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MARIE R.

Y "Tgr T ILLIAM and MART, by the Grate of God,

^ /m / King and Queen of Etjgland^ Scotland^ France and

% / ^ / Ireland, Defenders of the Faith, &c. To all OurW loving Subjefts, <?f what Degree, Condition <'nd

Quality foever, within Our Kingdoms and Domi-

minions, Greeting- Whereas ^ur Trufty and Well-beloved, John

Diwton.Cmztn and Stationer of London, hath reprefented unto Us,

That he is Printing an Ea<;^'^i Tranllation out of French, of the

Edici of Nantes, in Fo-^ Volumes and thatan regard of the great

Cofts and Charges i»-*^^^h already been and will be to him, he hath

humbly befough' g^"^"^ him Oar Eopal liCeilfC for the fole

Printing and -'^vibliniing thereof 5 We are gracioufly pleafed to gra-

tifie him ^^'=^^^^^1 accordingly We do therefore hereby grant

y.n the faid, John Dnnton, Our EOPal llCCItfe for the fole

p^Ming and Publiftiing of the faid Book for the Terra of Four-

.cen Years from the Date hereof ftridly charging, prohibiting

and forbidding all Our Subjeds to Reprint the faid Book in whole
or in part, or to imprint, buy, vend, utter or diftribute any Co-
pies or Excmplaries of the fame, or any part thereof. Reprinted

beyond the Seas, within the faid Term , without the Confent and
Approbation of him the faid John Dnnton his Executors, Admini-
ftrators or Affignes firft had and obtained, as they and every of

them offending herein will anfwer the contrary at their Peril ^

whereof the Mafter, Wardens and Company of Stationers of

Our City of London, the Commiffioners, and Officers of Our Cu-
ftoms , and all other Our Officers and Minifters whom it may con-

cern, are to take notice, that due Obedience may be given to

Our Plcafure herein fignified.

Given at Our Court at White-Hall, the 50'^- day ^ June 1^93.

in the Fifth Tear of Our Reign.

By Her MAJESTIES Command.

J.
TRENCHARD.
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T O T H E

QUEENS
Moft Excellent Majefty.

MADAM,
OVR Majeflies Eminent Zeal for

the Frotejiant Keligiofi^ ' and the

tender Cowfaffion and Charity you.

ha'ue pjewn to multitudes t?/ French

Refugiez, of all Ranks and De-

greesj who haz^e been forced to fly hither for your'

Glorious ProteSlion and Relief eiicoHrages me to

A hoft^



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

bopCj that your Majefly rriU be jy/cafed to pardon ;;/e

ibis preftwipfiofij of Imtnhly laying at your Royal

Feet an account of their deplorable AffiBions^ by

permitii?jg mc to dedicate to your Witfirions ISamc^

this I'ranjlalion of their tiiflory of the Edid of

fNANTES,

' y^ottr Majefly may fee in it with what an afio-

nifhing Barbarity "the formerly Flouncing Churches

of France ha z-e been ruit/td and deftroyed ; with

what Rage
J

Fury and Cruelty their Perfecutors

have treated them^ and hoiv many thousand Dan-

gers thofe mijerable Innocents hai>c run^ to fnd
SanSinary in your Kingdoms.

The Reading of this Hiflory ,
hoa> affiUing

joe'z/er it may be in it ^ [elf wiU^ 1 am confi'

dent^ Madam, nolwithflandmg afford your Majefly

jome confiderable fatisfaBion ^ for tho* the Ruin

of thefe Churches cannot but 'very deeply afjiiByour

mcfi tender and Chriflian Breafl, y-et your Fxtream

Piety will however receive no fmall meafure ofJoy

and Comfirty to find^ that this corrupt and Infi-

del



The Epil^Ie Dccjicatory,

del Age, wherein Open rtPickednefs hath reigned

with RepHta:iof7j hath yet produced Martyrs and

ConFcflbrs
,

whoje Courage and Conjiancy hai'c

jcarce been inferioiir to thofe of the Primitive Churchy

tho' they have juffered almoji beyofid Exprejpon

for the jak^e of their Religion^ and for their Holy

Faith have undergone a Pcrfecution, which^ taken in

all its chjmal Circumfances^ isfar beymd the Blaeh^fl

of any that can be met ivith^ in all the Records and

Momwtents (?/ Pagan Antiquity.

N(?r, niay it pleafe yonr Majejiy^ will this Hi-

jlory be unfroftable to your Subje^s
\ for it will

teach them what Dutiful RejpeSi , Obedience and

Acknorcledgements they owe to your mofl Excellent

MajefiieSj by informing them what ,4 HQi rid
. Pcr-

fecution Popery was preparing for them too^ and the

unexpreffible Calamities into which they mtifi ine-

vitably have fallen^ if God had not wrought a

Wonderful Salvation for by making u\e ofyour

Majejlies Ficty and Zeal^to eff'e^i this Great and Happy

Deliverance,

A 2 That



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

^i^\\That figtldl FwvQHT lha-ven was pkafed to Jheiv

to England, at a time^ when both Church and

State were O'ver-run wuh Popery arid Arbitrary

Power-, and brought to the point of DeflruSliony

giifes tho[e miserable Rcfugicz jirong hopes, that

they Jhall one day be re-e^ablifhed ; as it doth

your SkbjcEis a mighty ExpeBalion, of jeeing a No-

ble Change of the whole Face of Affairs, with re-

fpeB to the Peace and Liberty of EUROPE.

'^Your Rcfugiez have no other Eecourfe, next to

Almighty Cod^ than to your Majefties, who are

engaged to labour their F^e-cfiablijhmentj not only

by that Tenderfiefs and Compajpon, fo natural to

all generous Souls , and which is fo peculiarly

Bright in your Majefiy to the AffliSied and the

Miferable
'-i

but by the endearing. Obligations which,

one and the fame Communion lays upon you^ by

all the Chrijiian and Honourable ways, to procure it.

for ibcm.

And



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Andhere^ MAD AMy I have a fair occafion ta

fpeak^ of the Royal Vertues which adorn your Maje-

jiieS j to acquaint the world with that profound

Reverence you have for the Proteftant Religion^

and with that Great ZealyouJJjew in the Defence of it^'^^

with what a difintereffed Vertue the KlNG^ppofes

the unjuji Z^furpations of France, wiih what frm^

nefs of Courage He hath expofed his Royal Ferfon

to the moji ijnminent Dafigcrs of War ^ with what"

Prudence and Policy He hath united fo many Princes

of Europe of different Religions^ and confederated

them all in a Jieady Refolution^ to put an end to

thofe unparalelled Violences which haz>e fo long

raged in a "Neighbouring Kingdoffz^ unfler, the. name oj^

Moft Ghriftian Monarch, who notwithjianding mah^s

it his Glory to Z'elnfenfible of ihofealmoji Infupporta^

ble Calamities which his oivn Subjects fuffer

and groan under by his means , and is the- In^

humatie Ravifher of the Publicly Liberties of

ChriftendoiiL

•
. IJ?



The Epiftk Dedicatory.

1 could enlarge upon thefe j and many other of

your Great and lUnjirioHs Fertiies-, which are the

jiipream Ornamc?its of Cronpns and Scepiers
^ hut

where your Majejiy commands my Silence^ I ha've no-

thing to do but to fnbmst^ and to pay a mo^ profound

Obedience.

But I humbly beseech your pcrmiffion to lei me fpeak^

this Truth
J
that your Majeflies have both tefiifed^ that

an 'ZJni'ver^al Good hath beentheend of all your Royal

Cares
J

that you have preferred^ the Kaifwg of ihe

Honour of the Nation^ to your own Glory.

Horv often hath that precious^ that Invaluable Life

been hai^arded abroad in the publich^ Caufe of the

Rights and Liberties of almofi all Europe
j whilf^ Tou,

MADAM
J

here at home^ havsgoverned wiih fo Careful^

fo J^ft-,
jo Wijean Admi?iiflration , that Ton have ren-

dered your "Name no lejs lllujirious for your Pru-

dence^ and the reji of your fjining Vertues^ than the

Greatefi King in the World^ I mean^ WILLIAM III.

hath made His Glorious^ by His Valour
^
ConduB^ and

the Infinite other great Qualities of his Mind : and

both



The Epiftlc Dedicatory;

both your Soz^ereigu Majejiies are heco}7ie ihe De-

light of your Homjl and Loyal SiihjeSlsj the Admi-

ration of Foreign Frihces^ and the great Dread and

Terrotur of your Enemies.

May you Both live long, that your People may

-> ^^^PPy ^^jV^^ long in you ^ and that

your Majefiies may be long happy in your Peoplej^

ha<z^ing the Hearts, the Efteem^ and Veneration of
ALL your SubjeEis to be the Felicity and Glory of
your Reign,

So WiOies, fo Prays, with all imaginable Ear-

ncftncfs and Devotion,

May it pleafe yourMoft Excellent Majefty,

YourMajefties moft Humble, moft Faithful,

and moft Obediently Loyal Subje^,

G O O K E





To My Lords

The Lords Deputy Counfellors

O F T H E

Scares of Holland

^
A N D

WEST-FRIEZLAND.
Mojl^ Noble and pHtjfant Lords^

IF
I do not follow here the example of thofe

Writers, who place a ftudy'd Panegyrick

upon thofe ofwhom they have made choice

for their Proteflors, at the beginning of their

Works, 'twas neither fear of ill fiicccfs that hinder'd

me, had I had any fuch dcfign, nor of cxpoOng
my felf to the Diftafte that has been long fincc

taken againfi: fuch kind of undertakings. I mufi;

confcfs I have no; great reafoa to build much up-

on my Eloquence, but I might find in the"

abounding Trcafure of the Subjc(3-, wherewith

to fupply the defeat of my Skill and Parts :

a and



The t.pfile Dedtatory.

and I might hope withall to pleafe the Reader,

fince I fhould have an opportunity to tell him
thofe things which he rarely fees in writings of

the like Nature. Tis a difficult thing at this

d-Aj to force into " fudh ah- Eulogy thofe bold

lii oakes of Win or Rhetorick, that might adorn it

with any Graces of Novelty : more efpccially mofl:

people believe that Triith very, feldoni appears in

fuch Applaufcs.
,
Biit it would be an eafie thing

for me to do fomething more then nfual upon
the Subjeci: which I {liould'have in hand j in re-

gard that tho my Fraifcs were never fo tranfcendenr,

they would never be lobk*d 'upoa as fufpe£i:ed or

cxcefiive»; There wotilsd Seed no more fojirine theiv

to confider YOUR NOSLE PUISSANCES,
as an Augufi: Body, to which all the Merit of the

Illufirious Members that cpmpofe it, is due. It

WQuld be cafie for ^.e.,bjf .^htf mjfai|s tO: adofn
. Dilcoarfe widi a thoufand Ornaments not

common to the World : neither would any Pefjr

fon pi efume to fufpe^^ me of rear^^g the Glory of
All together too tti^h:feeino that if we Hiould take
afundcr every one ot thofe who rae calld to thoi^

Eminent Dignities, we fliould find in liis Name,
in his Endowni^ci^rs, in his Employments and his.

Services, as man^ ieYeral Subjeds for a jufl and laivw*^

fill .Panegyricfc. 'giiti know well, MOST NOBLE
afid FUrSSANT LORDS, that folid Virtue is

not ambitious of thefe vain Oblations. Only
^

£ vulgar



4iit^r: Soiils are intoxicatcci witli dich per-

fiUTics.' Tiiey who havK? a. Spiil. truly Great, choofe

V^JtVet- to be piofitabic r to ,the Ppbli^k by; their

iibHe Aftions,)* then t to ; hear either; -their Pcrlouo

or their Condu(^ extoll'd. I mak& -no qucXlioo,

but your NOBLE PUISS^NCjElS, deem it

ftr more, worthy of your , leiVK^^it9, engravje

El<^gies jlii' the Heai ts ^Ln^^J^QXfiQry of jclie People

by yoiir' Sage and Prudent Govcrnnient, then to

read 'em in an Epiftlc Dedicatory. Therefore not

to engage my fclf in a labour that wo,t|ld be r o

gratefiif to ;^d;i)r Q&M
PUISSANCES, i iwm oqly give ,you a|^; aq-

compt of the reafons which ei;nt>oldcn d me to

prel en t y<)U this Piece, which I have now tranf-

ihirted to .'piilxlicli -View^^/I; Jiay'(^ nqc.i^^rgoodaa

Opinion^ oi'^n) 'iVlf:, M;C:]i3;t: NQ^LE.
PUISSANT "IbaDS^" touima^
Fruits of my labours arc Offerings that piefit

your Acceptance. Bui^. tJie N.itMre ^f the . Suiyr,

jeS, jwhich lliig^ in Jtl^^^^^f^^tQjiy,^! .(j^jdj^at^<t.t<:^

Voui- 'LorJIpMpSy niay . kjye. tc>
. c^^cijUie^

;
^j^c ,j[ibcr,ty;

which i take to lay it under thp Protc^ipion of
YOUR MOST NOBJUE PUIS
and after a, full Examinpti^^n,) jfrfW fei^f^^fe '^jRh

knowledgd,.^ .that^iiai4-|ea^^ an^ iB^if^jj^ coyld
have been no other where addrc^d.

, It, cpist^ins^

a Recital of the misiortuncs which in fr^;/;<;^ have,

befallen thole, who for thcfc fourfcore and ten

a 2 \cars



The Epijile Dedicatory.

Years have liv'd in that Kingdom under the Faith

of the moft lolcmn Edid that ever was pubhfh d.

It reprefent? what they fufFer'd, till the Revocation

bf that Law, which had been fo long the Buckler

of their Religion, and the Bulwark of their Li-

berty. It fhews fevcral thoufands of Families by

Violence and Injufiice reduc'd to abandon the

Advantages and Delights of their Native Country
>

and to feek, ' on every fide, a San£luary for their.

Perfons, and Repofe for their Confciences. Tis true

that in all parts of Europe^ whcreever thefe Per-

fecuted Profdfors of the true Chrifiian Faith have

been led by Providence, they havp receiv'd great

marks of the compaflion and good will of Fo-

reigners ; but in no State or Kingdom were they

rcceiv'd with more tendernefs, nor cheriflid with

more affbclioh . than in this. The Charity of our

Thrice Potent Soveraigns made haft to meet their

Petitions. Upon their arrival, they found all man-

ner of fuccour ready at hand. They fliar'd, as I

may lay, the Conveniencies and Riches of the

Country with the Inhabitants, by the free and li-

beral participation which they met with. They no

fooner breath'd the Air of thefe Countries, but

they tafted the Abundance of it. They allb whom
the common Tempeft had caft on other Shores^

Xvece rfen^ble of this Heroick Beneficence; not

only Lecaufe it wars a leading example to others,

but becaufe the eft'cfts of it were not enclos'd

rvyz-
.

io>hi.';i. i^nri^
within

. i 5Pr ;-

'



The EpifiU Dedicatory.

within the limits of thcfe Provinces. If the firft

Honour of this extreme Bounty be due to our

Soveraigns, whofe Zeal and Piety became io fig-

nal by fuch a Glorious Tcftinionial i it cannot be

deny'd, at leaft, MOST NOBLE and PUISSANT,.

LORDS, but that the fecond belongs to your

felves. You found, you diftributed the Funds

whence thefe Immenfe Profufions of Charity were

drawn. Twas by the hands of Y OU R M O ST
NOBLE PUISSANCES, that fo many ProfcfTors of

the Chriftian Faith,fo manypcrfons ot Great Quali-

ty, fo many Paftors andTeachers, fomanyruin'd Fa-

milies, fo many people of both Sexes,which thePer-

fecutioD had reduced to utmoft Exigency, have hithei^

to receiv'd,and ftill receive all necellary Succour and

Relief In the midfl: of fuch Prodigious Expences^,

occafion'd by a hideous War, The care which

you take for the Publick docs not flack'n your

Diligence for the Confolation of fo many affli-

cted Innocents : and your inexhauftible Charity

does the fame in procuring them an cafie and

comfortable Life, which your Indefatigable Vigi-

lance performs in fuffc^ring nothing to be waht-

ing to the Commonwealth in her lawful defi^nei

After all this, there is no queftion to be made,

moft NOBLE and PUISSANT LORDS,
that it is no more than juftice to Dedicate to yout
felves the Hiftory of thole whofe miferies you fd

gcncroiifly allwagc and foftcn. As j it will- mak'c

an
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an 'Apology for their Innocency, fo it will alfo

magniiie your Bounty : and while it makes it ap-

pear that neither Seditions nor Confpiracies, nor

Civil Wars drew upon the Reformed thefe dread-

ful Misfortunes, fo will it alfo publilTi to the

World, that your Favours are fo much the move

worthy of Immoital Applaufc, by how much it

was impoffible to place 'em better ^ that a compaf-

j7on truly Chriftian produc'd cm j and that you

did not reheve thofe dikonfolatc Families, buc

becjful'e you compaflionated an AfBi61:ion which

they had no way deferv'd. I may likewife farther

add, MOST NOBLE and POTENT LORDS, that

in prefenting this Hiflory to your Lordfliips, I do

not take fo much upon mc a liberty which has need

of an Excufc, as an Opportunity to acquit my
felf of a neceffary Homage. 'Tis a mark of acknow-

ledgement , Avhich all tl e Refugees in iom^

meafure offer to your Lordihips by my Hands, as

it were to make the Returns of liicceediniy Aojes to

YOUR, MOST NOBLE PUISSANCES,
of thole Thanks and Teftimonics ol: their GratitiRle,

which are due to your Lord'hips. Ar.d I dare

prefume to fay, that they make ufe of my Pen to

make this Proteftation to your Lordlliips, that it

is not fo much their defign to preferve to Poflerity

^he remembrance of thofe Sufferings, as the Me-
mory of that relief and thofe conlolations which

.j^i^ Lordfliips afforded em. Nor do I hazard any

thing
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thing in takingupon me to bcanfwerable for their

Intentions and their Thoughts ^ in regard the con-

' formity of our common condition ought toinfpirc

into us all an equaKfenceof Gratitudefor the Boun-

ty of our Generous Proteflors, whofe Succour and

Ailiftance was fo fcafonable and fo comfortable to

us. Befidcs, it is no difficult thing for me to reach

the Sentiments of other peoples hearts, on this par-

ticular occafion. They loudly enough exprefs-

themfclves, and every where declare, that they are

beholding for their Lives and their Repofe, folely

to your LordOiips Bounty. As for my own parr,.

MOST NOBLE and PUISSANT LORDS, L
wifli to fee this Work of mine may be kindly re-

ceiv'd in Publick, not fomuch for my own, as for

the Intereft of YOUR MOST NOBLE PUIS-

SANCES. And it would be Icfs a pleafure to me,

to fee my own Name confccratedto Eternity, ifmy
Writings may acquire the priviledge of pretending

to it 3 then to Immortalize your Glory, by infor-

ming future Ages, what fliare you had in the re-

lief of fo great a number of unfortunate Suiferers.

But if my endeavours cannot foar to fuch a h^i'ght,

it will luffice me, MOST NOBLE and PUISSANT
LORDS, to obtain at leafl: one thing which I af-

pifq to, ;as the Tawful Recompence ofmy labour;

Tliat in purfuance of that extraordinary Flavour

and good Will, of which YOUR NOBLE
PUISSANCES give fuch Proofs to all the World,

.

you.
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»

you would be pleas'd to accept this Hiftory which

I prefent your Lordfliips, with as aTeftimonyofiny

Profound Relpe^ls, and as an engagement to be

all the days of my Life, with as much Zeaf

,

Submilfion, and Sincerity as the Heart of Man is

capable to exprefs,

Noble and Puiffant Lords^

Your Noble Puiffance's

j4fril 10.

Hoji humble^ mji Obedient

and mofl faithful Sewant
^

B. M. A. D.



THE

General Preface.

IF
Hifiory be Properly consecrated to preja'-ve to

Fojienty the remembrance of things the moft
remarkable that fall out in the World, it can-

not be denyd^ but that the deplorable end ofthe
liberty which the Reformed enjofd jo lofig a time in

France, is one of the moft memorable Accidents that

merits to be tah^n in hand for the information of
Succeeding Ages. There is not any thing in that Ke-
<v&lHtwn^ which does ?7ot deserve particular Reflexions,

Vpon whatever circumftance of that Horrid Desola-
tion a wan fxes his mind^ he fjall fnd enough to

exercife his Wit^ either in wondering at the Malice
and iVickednejs of tlyoje that were the Authors of it,

or in admiring at the fatience^ and perhaps in tax-

ing the Pujillanimity and want of Courage of fhofe

that were en-velofd in it. That a Ckrgy compos'
d'

in truth of great Ferjonages^ but of perjons more in-

toxicated with the Grand.eur and Maxims ofthe JForlJ^

then jenfible of the true Maxims of Religion^ or capable

ifideed of underftanding 'em
, fjould make it jo entire-
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ly their bnjhtCjS to Extirpate poor People thai were

no l-)nger in a couditioii to difpute their Foffejjlofis and

Vrivile lres ivith V.;/, and n ho had ?ie furt her occafi-

on of difference rvith V;//, then what concern d the Right

of Bdie ving and Freaching , in certain places^ what

\ceijid to them to be mofl agreeable to the Truth,

This IS enough to aJioniJJj thoje who undcrftand^ that

}fLe;i mnfl have \o:ne jpecioHS prelence at leaft to excnfe

their proceedings tc F^xtreniities oflnjujlice^ and Cruelty.

That a King^ who m ght ha ve pafsd for one of the moji

Poten- of thoje that ever wore the jame Crown before

him 5 and might have been the moji Glorious of all

his Prcdecefft/, had he given his SubjeBs as much

reason to admire his Equity^ and the Fidelity of his

word^ as he had given Strangers an cccafion to dread

his Proj'perity , and his Conqiiejhs fljould fo far

extend his complacency to a Confejfor , and two

or three other Ecclepajlich^ , as without any ap-

parent cauje to revoke one of the moji folemn EdiSlsj

and most worthy to have been inviolably objerv'd> had
it been for nothing elje but only in rejpeSi to the Author

:

That this jame Prince jJjould deal more Kigoroufly then

he would have done xvith Kebels^ with an Innocent^Feace-

able and well-a^eEled People^ far from Plottijig and Sedi-

tion \ who for above theje fve andffty Years have tie re

been k^own to have appeared in Arms^butfor the Service

ofthe State : And who when they had tah^n Arms in a

Conj unSlure ofhigh importance^ perform d Aichievements

as much to the advantage of the Grandchild of Henry
the Great , as their Ancejiors had done near a hwi-

dred
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dred years before^ to Support the Rights of that fame

Frifjcej of Happy and Triuntphant memory. Theje are

things , I j^y > T^ould hardly be beliezf'dj had n>e

not before our Eyes a thonfandTeJiimonies that convince

ns of it. That aCounfcl jo profoundly andrefn'^dly Foli-

tic\^ and which to all the Enterpri'x.es it un-

dertakes confers an Air of Grandeur^ which may feem

to exceed the bounds of human Condition^ neverthelefs

fhould carry on this particular dcfign after a manner jo

little proportionable to the ordinary Maxims it profejfd^

thatfor the Oppreffion ofPeople^not in a capacity to defend

themjehes^ itfhould not jpare to mah^ uje of ASis of Vio-

lence and Injujiice^ of Litigious and Impertinent wrang-

ling^ the moft mean and moji malicious imaginable^ fo

as to forget fome certain firms of Decency and Deco-

rum^ which are never to be 7tegleSled in things that

are aSled under the Kings Name^ isthatwhich Poflerity

rvould never be convinc'd of were it not confirm'd to

future AgeSy by Authentic\Froofs. That a People al\o^

who were able to taife a hunderd thoujand Men^ able

to bear Arms who in many places jurpajs'd the Catho-

licks in Numbery Wealth and Reputalion who were in

no want ofjiout experienced Oncers , full of 'zeal for

their Religion^ rvho ofteJi met with favourable opportuni-

ties for the rejettlemcnt of their Affairs : lhat juch a

People^ I fay J for thirty Years together fliwuld under-

go Oppreffion jo unpiji^ a hunderd times more difjicu/c

to be endured by men of Courage^ then the wcrfl ofin-

juries : That they fljouldfuffer themselves to be ex^ os d
on all hands-^ to be reduced to fuch cruel Extr£?nitiesJ^y a

h 2 thou-
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ihoiijand pjamefid Artijices^ fo as to behold nothing

but Snares afid Precipices on e'veryfide to befo cont'd as

not only not to dare to make the leafl Complaint^and ^JCiV

the leajl Rejentment of their Sufferings^ but al\o not to

dare believe ivhat they felt 5 that they fjould labour

under a Ferjecution for a lof!gferies of Tears
,
jpu?i out

by the Malice of their Enemies ; as if it were not jo

much the purpoje of their Oppreffors to extirpate^ as to

weary \m out^ and put 'em befides all their Patience :

'That in the inidsi of theje Calamities and Afflictions^

theje People thus over^hehndj ffjould fit flill rptthfuch a

Conjcientious and precije Submiffiion^ without feel{i?7g any

other Confolation then that of Sighs and Tears^ without

oppofing the Defigns of their Oppreffors any otherwise then

by repeated Petitions^ by humble^ refpeBfulj mo'vingKe-

nwnfirances^ enough to haz^e mollifid the hearts of all

that had any remaifiders of humanity left j that they

jljould literally praBije the Chrijiian Precept of praying

for their Persecutors j that they jhould all along continue

to the end in doing them Service^ that ereSied before their

eyes the preparations for their ruin .. That they JJjould

rnah^ it a point of Duty to be faithful to thoje that al-

ways broke their npords with them ^ This is that which

A^s to come wiU 'Very hardly be perfwaded to belie've.

Neither do I k^iow whether the Tefiimony of Hifiory

will be juffjcie?it to con'vince a Reader^ ne^ver fo little

difficult of belief, 'of the Truth of an Event attended with

jo many extraordinary Circuniflances.

Now
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Non> in regard there are [ome things 'very falfe which

often co'ver themjeli'es n^ithjuch appearance ofTruthjthat

the mofi Prudent and CircumjpeB may be deceiz'^d-^jo there

are fome Truths , that have jowethingrare and tinheard

ofthat mak^s 'em taken for Improbabilities. And this^

in my opinion^ may be rightly apply d to the Perfecu-

tion rvhichl ha've undertaken 1 o giz^e thePublick^an ac~

compt of And it may n>ell fall out one day that fome

doubt may be made ofthe moji fignal AEiions that refer to

this Hijiory
, fince they rvho ha'va been Eye-witnejfes of

them^they who haz e experime?ii ally felt 'em to their jorrow

^

have much ado to believe em and cannot comprehend

that the fruit of a longfdelity^ of feveral important

ferviceSj of an Innocency beyond all reproach^ of a tryd

. Sitbmiffion^ and chiefly ofan invincible Patience^ fhouM

heforced by neceffity to renounce the jweets*and conveni-

encies of a delightful Couniry : to abandon their tempo-

ral Eflates and Advantages ^ to loje the more precious

and naturalpart of Liberty^ which is that ofjerving God-

according to the Rule which we are perjwaded he has

fet down himself And laflly^ to jeek^for that,., under

another Dominion^ and in a Foreign Air y which is de-

nyed 'em by the Commands of their natural Prince^ , and

by thofe with whom they had breath'ct the jame Air

from their Birth. It happens fometimes tha^ men may
tah^ a pianfible pretence for the commiting jo many Cru-

elties^ from the Politick âBrions and EnterpriT^es ofthem

againji whom they are exercis'd : and. in regard the

jervice of God has often jervd for a Cloak the Am-
bitions, to cover the Defign oftheir Quarrelsome . Claims^

'tis.
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'tis no Wdnder that Sometimes they mah^ nfe of the faff/e

pretence againji thoje whofe Religion they jee\ todejiroy^

tho in reality they had no Intent to dijinrb the

fublich^ Peace. But there was nothing of this

that could gi've the leaji Colour for the lafl Oppref-

fjon of the Reformed, they had neither Frote&or nor

Arms , nor Cities , neither were they in Confederacy ,

and the fear of gi'z^ing an opportunity to thoje who had

fought jo long after one to persecute Vw, obliged •>:m to

carry themfel'ves ivith the moji exaB Obedience imagi-

nable. The Faith of the Kings PromijeSj and the good

will of their So'veraign had been jo long preached ftp

among 'em as a better fecttrity for them then all the

flrong Holds in the Kingdom., that ihey ai/oided^ to the

utmoji of their power
J

all occafions of rendring them-

fel'ues unwoHhy ofhis Favours. They were deprivd of
the means to jignali'Le thsmfelves in publick^ Employ-

ments^ because they had by degrees excluded 'em from
almoji all O^ces of State : but in all Employments from

which they could not debar 'em , in the Exchequer Em-
ployments^ where their ExaSinefs and their Fidelity

maintained them a long while j in Employments of
Trade., the greatefl part of which their Underflanding

and Reputation had drawn into their own hands^ in

warlike Employments^ to which they ran as often as the

Kings fervice call'd em : In a word., in nil things elfe

wherein they were permitted to dijiinguijh themjelt/es^

there was not any of the French Nation that fhew'd

more Zeal than theyfor the glory of their Frince^ or who
have more honoured their Country by their noble AEiions.

I
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I could here [ei doivn a "very confiderahle Catalogue of

jhofe tvho fwce the taking of Kochcly as well by their

merits as their fer'uices haze rewoi/d all the obflacles

rvhich their Religion lay d in their way- to Prefer-

ment^ and attain d to the highefi Employments both

Civil and Military. *Tis Iqwwn that the mofi noble

Atchie'vements of Turenne, and which were of great-

eji adzfantage to the Crown^ preceded the change of

his Religion. But I cannot forbear [aying this far-

ther^ that at the 'very fame time that the AB of

Nantes was revoh^dj the two greateji Captains in the

Ser'vice were Both of the Reformed Religion. Marejchal

Schomberg has fpread the Reputation of his Ma-
jiers Arms as far as well it could fly j and after,

the death of Turenne, France thought her [elf hap-

py in juch a perjon as he., to fupport the Kings Ho-

nour^ after it had receii/d jo great a lofs. £he de-

ceased Fritice cf Conde, who was one that well

could judge of a Souldiers Capaciiy^ made no fcruple

to compare 'em bo.h together^ and to dijcozfcr in M.

Schomberg, [omethingl know not what more fpright-^

ly^ quich^ and ready ^ when he was to refol've upon,

an unexpeHed Accident. The Marquis of Quefne,

who commanded the French Fleet^ had no hotly afier

the death of Admiral Kxxyt^v that would dispute with

him for priority in that Frofejfion. So that Merit has.

rais d two of the Reformed, nolwithjianding the malice

born to their Religion^ to theHigheJi Dignities in the Mi-
litary Art , as well by Sea as Land,

IVh^.
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What likelybood was there that at a time when fo man)'

noble ABions fpok^ in favour of the Keformedj they

fhoiild not only endeavour^ but accomplish their ruin P

That they fijould tah^ a time to dcflroy 'em^ when they

could neither accii\e 'em of Rebellion^ nor looh^npon ''em

ds u^elejs to the Kingdom? Certainly no man would

have imagi?id a hundred years ago^ that France would

ha^>e exposed her jelf in our Time, by juch a piece'

of Injnflice as ihis^ to the reproach (j/ ^ri/ Europe. At leaji

people would fuppoje there tnight be jome private

reajon to treat ivith jo much tnhmrianity a number of

poor Chriflians^ who by their quiet dijpofitions, not

to fpcal{^ of their Services^ feem'd to merit quite the'

contrary. 'Tis not eafily to be fufpeSied that one man

fhould exercise the fury of his hatred againji another

^

without having at leafi jome jpecious pretence for

k. How then is it poffible to believe^ that in Franec

men fjould be transported to the extremities of rigour

againji a Million of innocent Perfons^ for no other rea-

jon., but meerly out of an ill grounded hatred P Never-

thelejs this is all that can be jaid of the motives of

the laft Perjecution. Not only hatred^ but hatred

without a cauje.^ without pretence^ without excuje^ in-'

fUm'd againft a People without defence^ who jought

to vanquiflj the averfion of their Enemies^ by their

Patience., ^nd by their Services. Doubt lejs therefore'

it is but jujiice truly aud faithfully to inform Po-

Uerity^ that they be enabld to give a right Judgjnent-

upon an Event jo little h^iown ^ a??d do the jame Ju-

ftice to the Authors of theje Cruelties^ as wc now do

to
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to thofe Tpha ha've gi'vn us a Model of what n'^as for-

merly committed in the firji Ages- of Chriflianity^as alfo

under the Bloody Keign Charles IX.

Btit befides the general Reajon ofprefer^uing the re-

membrance of this Persecution^ there are trvo others

which dejeri^e to be confidered. The one is^ becauje

that they who ad'uifed it ha^ve endeavour'^d to antici-

pate Foflerity upon this Subject, by diners Artifces,

I h^ow not how many Writers hird on purpofe to dijguife

Affairs^ and to deprive Truth of her natural Weight

and Matter^ have fll'd all Europe with their Pam-
phlets ftted out to mah^ the World believe that they-

who fuff^erd all the effects of Violence and Inj^tjiice,

fhould be one day look^ upon as Criminals^ to whom
there was a great deal of Mercy fhewn. On the one

fide they fet'em out in moflblach^ and dreadful Colours,

They aggravate with an envenomed Eloquence what

ever can be laid hold on for a pretence to accuse \m ;

and finding nothing in their Anions that inay ferve

as a foundation to their InveBives^ they jearch for

reafons in their Thoughts^ in their Defires^ in their

Inclinations^ which they describe after a very deteflahlc

manner. They attribute to 'em a troublesome^ turbu-

lent^ unquiet jpifit^ Commoufpealth-Maxims , an a-

verfion to Monarchy a Herefie incompatible to the

repose of Kingdoms^ and which infufes an ambitious^

daring Genius^ always in ABion^ if it be not jup"

prefs'd by a greater Force. But certainly tlm accu-

sation has been loudly contradi&cd by the long Peace

c 7r>here!n
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u'^tT^.'/// (he Kcfor/ffcJ h.tve lizuL And it irou/d he

a (hfju'uh ibifi^ for //jc-jf Calumni.ilors to till hj\

)r/»7/ lK't\tmc of thjy Scditicnf jpn /t for i* /

pfiy y^iirs to^^thcr , how it came to /ojt' the oppor'

#//,'// V ()/ J A ////(>>'//>', j/id ati'Z'/l It u'lihont /jshii^

hol lt f thcaik'jntj^csof \o conz'cnictit ./ \cj\on\how it

h.t[>pi'/i\l uot tohurfl forfbiii a doleful Opprejj/o/i ofthirty

years to.^etht'r. There {eems to hea i^reat deal of rafhnc\s

ill an an H\atioii of \itch In/portai/i e, ivheii there are no

proofs of matter cf Kt^i to make it out \ and that if is

onl\\npporte'l hv the Impudence of the Authors of it,

Ihit this iPtll not put a jUp to thoje It riters^ ivho are

\itljicienth pai'd for 'z entttiii their lmpof}nres^ and can

eaiil) fjnal/fie the Affumt of a L\e piihL'ikJv i^izen 'em^

ivith the hopes offindt'ig Credulous Readers ^irhoivi'h-

011 1 puttifii^ themjehes to the trouble of examining mat'

ters^ n ill pin their Belief upon the flie-z es of juch

exiraz^ai^ant Authors. 0/t the other fide they extenuate

the occajions of complaint.^ ivhich have h^en^ivento the

Keform:d forjo many years to\iether. I hey tall^of noilung

hilt I he jo ft and charitable means that haze l>een iisd to

reclaim em from their Errors , of their Fatern.d cares^

4n l Spiritual Lxhonations. I here is not the leajj

Pamphlet that peeps ahro.td^ irhewin the Auihor is

not 'Z'cry double diii\^ent to flip in a ivorsf and tell

«j\ hor there could he nothiUif^ more Charitable or

more E'Z'an\^elick^y than the Expedients made nje of

for the Conz erlion of U retick^'. I his Ealjehood js

b:come one elfential part of their Lpililes i^ed/cj orw

It
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// would look, if jo/j/i:th/f/y were wanlin^^^ iflhay

eUd not (I and in hy head and fhou/den- fome Llo^y

or othir of that i/cn^ jvrl of \ cni\cn\i i'. and j/(>0(J

Will, ivh/rl) ihirifer mal^ ihemjci'vei It^nonu/ Iml hy

Condcmnaliom
^

If/zj^r/jof/wi'//! t ( oufijt aiiof/r^ Ijiiu/fh

iiiciih\f the (lalJe^ i
^

(jthhcli^ I he IVhce/^ and \inh

nieriijiil ALU of (lenici/<) and M/ldntjt. Ijhj

in re{^ard ihey dare not pro/n/je to ihcn/leliH'S /hat

all men tvill ial{(t iheje extraordinary yiuleiues jor

n/arl^ of Chanty^ they have helhouyhl theni\elves of

another (onrje to jal/tfie ihoje niie anrl dijfu nil I'co-

jflc^ nd)o (all i^iuilly Crne/ty^ and Iiijulli(c- Injw

flue. I here a/e jo/ne IVriters nho have the l^/acl{

of //, to deny matters of I'aSl, that arc Ij/ori n all

over r'Aiiopc, and to cry 'em down jon ln/]>ofhire^

tho they that (arry d ujxtn their Hodiei the mat Lit of

tlje/rjnjjerinff f^ made loud i omplainn in foieiyn Conn-

triet. I hoje l^eople liaue the Confidence to yi'vc

the lye to the Lyei and I ejlimaniei of all thoje lljal

have feen and felt what has yafl. Ai ij ihcie n ere

not only a h^liUion oj i'eojde i^^ho arelr/^inji^ jnonji of

it^ hut an infini e mtmher oj puhhiL^ Alii whuh all

(onftrtn nhai hai fallen out. I .aflly.^ that ihey may

not omit any ihim^ that l/et in their poner to dij-

yjtije the Irnlh of ihinyi^ there are fome Author

i

who have endea^vonr d to mal^ it out
^ that all I hoje

AEli of Injuiliie^ Violence and I raud^ which ha've

been connniUed ,t{^ainfl the l\ef<>nncd^ were the efjetli

oj an esemphiry 'Jnflae. If the) hare taken jrom

< 1 em
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'm their fuhlich^ Places of Exercifcj 'Iwas dom^

fay they-) becanje thoje places were H^urfd : if they

have tormented em with a thoufand 'venations Ordi-

nances^ 'twas bnly^ fay thcy^ to reirefich 'em of thofe

prifiledges which they took^^ notwithfianding there

was nothing in thofe EdiBs which authorii.'d

their enjoyment of \m. If they did inhumanely de-

lude 'em by confirmations of the EdiB and Fromifes

to objer^>e it^ which they ^violated in the moji EJJen-

tial ConcejponSj 'twas, fay they, by interpretations of
the true ^ence^ which had been mifunderflood: If
they tortur'd 'em^ by a thoufand perjonal Froceffes and
Sjii.'Sj by quartering of Soldiers upon ^em with Li-

cence to live at K.ack^ and Manger ^ by di'vers Out-

rages and Punifhments j ^twas^ jay they^ becaufe they

had dejer-z/d z>, by doing thofe things that were for-

bid em by the lafl Declarations. In fhort. Declara-

tions were exprejly giz^en out^ to mah^ thofe things

Crnninal, which were either mofl Innocent or mofl

InJzfpenfable., to the end they might be aiwaysfecureofa

Pretence to abuje and evil-intreat 'em, becaafe of their

ha'ving done jomething which they could not a'void

the doing , or which in Conscience they were obltgd

to do jo for their own fafety and the welfare of their

Families. Thus it was that they were condemn'd

to the Galleys^ when they fought to depart the King-

dom ^ or to jend away their Wives and Children in:

to Places of more jecurity j that they rnind -/em by

their Carijons, draggd'em from Dungeons to Dungeon,

and
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andfent em to the netvfound World hecaufethey refused

to go to Majs. They were forbid the one^the other they

veere commanded. AU the mischief therefore which

iheyftiffer'd for having difohey'd^ was no more^ fay they^

but a juft punifhrnent of their dtfobedience. As if it

had been a reall Crime to abfiainfrom things nnjuflly

forbidden j or not to do thoje things that were nnjujily

commanded. AUtheje Artifces^ and others of the jame

jraiurej may fo alter the outward Face of things^ that

would be impojpble that e'vcr Toflerity fhould be

rightly inform d.^ if men did not tak^ the pains to

represent ^em in their natural Condition^ and with

their legitimate Circumfiances.

The fecond Reafon for writing the Hiflory of thefe

Tranfa^ions^ is^ becaufe we do ??ot meet with any

things fince the death of Henry the Great, which

gi'ves us an exaB accompt of the Affairs of Keligiori^

in reference to the Churches of France. Before that

time we find Memoirs Sufficient J
Writings in abun-

daxce^ wherein Affairs of that Nature are laid down.

And in regard the Catholieks ha've composed great'

Volumes to threw the blame of all upon the Reformed r

They on the other fide ha've not fate- mute ^ noi*' h'ai>e -

they faifd to make good defences fcft- themfehes.

There ha-^ve b^en paffionate Writers of both Parties^

who ha.'ve difcours'd the general Affairs with heat and

Violence., and who ha've run themfel'ves too far- into

Complaints and In'VeStives. But there have been-

others more moderate^ who^hav^- treated' of' the fame

things.^
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things^ wi h extraordinary Modejiy and mparhal

Equity. The Vrefideiit James Auguftus Thuanus,

and the Hijlorian Mezeray, are of the number of

thoje who hazie handled this SubjeU rvith tnoji niila-

mjs and rejcr'v'dneft. And the by the Style of their

Writing they way rrell be diiccrnd to be Catholicl^s^

and prejudic d in favour of their Religion
j yet there

is a certain fplendor vf Truth that Jhn/es forth, and

which gives fatisfaSiion to an impartial Reader. A
man may eafily^ in reading theje Hijiorians^ difin-

tangle that which is infts'd by 'i.eal for Religion,

from that which is the pure and nak^cd Truth. Jnd
the matter of FaB being genuinely recited, the JVriter's

judgment does no way deprive the Reader of his li-

berty to be of a contrary opinio?!. But fince the

death of that Frince we meet no longer with any

faithful Hifioriographers. Serueral Catholich^ haz^e

written that which pafs'd under the Reign of

Lewis Xni. But they ha've interlarded theirWrttings

with fo nmch Violence and Fitry^ that there is no

perufw^them with Tatience. They who defre to

mah^ tryal of this, need no more than only to caft their

Eyes upon the Hiflory of the Rebellion, or upon

that ivhich was compibd by the unfaithful Du Pleix.

They alfo who ha've not fujjerd themselves to be tranf-

ported to the jame exceffes which thoje Authors ofLower

RanJ{^ have been guilty of, neverthelejs have not ob-

fer'v'dfu^cicnt meajurgsto procure 'em thenan/e ofjuji

and Equitah/eias havingfluft their JVritings with jo ma.
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ny 'Venomous ExpreJpo?is^ jo mciny malignant ReJIeSii-

ons^ jo 7nany Teflimonials oftheir Pajjlon and Hatred^

tlMt that jame perpetual CharaQcr of Bitternejs and

F^rtiality renders 'em jnjpcBed in what e'ver theyfay^

and is the reajon that ive dare not bdie've em when

they fpeak^Truth. Nor hai/e the Reformed been fo

careful to oppose better Hiflories of their Affairs tv

theje injurious Relations : So that they jecm by their

filence to ha've authoriz,*d the ht'ue^iz'es of their Op-

preffors^ as if they had nothing jolid to relurtt \in

in anjn er. Tis true^ that there hai/e been jome per-

fons^ who either by the Command or Approbation of
National Synods^ ha^ve attempted to Collet the Mt>

moirs of juch important ez-'ents in reference to Religi-

on. But the one ha-ve written with more %ealthan

k^oTledge J
others have been cofjjirain^d to abandon the

Enterpri'z.ej becauje the times wonld mt permit 'em

to deli'i er their Sentiments with freedoms The De-

figns that were laid before the beginning oj the Civil

Wars LyCV.'is XIII. could no longer be pitt in

execution with jecurity^ after the projperous jtuxejs of

that Prince had brought down thejirength and con-

rage oj the Reformed, Twas then a Crime ofStaPe

to jay^ that the Court had broken their word. To f.v-

cuje the ABions of thoje who had taken up Arws^ on-

to jet forlh the Juflice of the Complaints upon jo mj-

ny Breaches of the Edi6i^ which the Court woipld ne-

*ver mah^ g^<^^^^ ^"^^ enough to expoje a Man to- all.

the Punipjn:ents ofthe moft infamous Rebels. Af^erthiH
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the King began to be froublefome to the Mwijiers^

upon pretence that they had committed or jpoh^nfome-

thing prejudicial to his ferz'ice •, and the leaji words

that they could lay hold of to mi^conflruSiion , drew

upon em Prohibitions not to meet at Synods j Com-

mands to jiay till nerv Orders in certain places that

were ajpgn'd 'em for Prifons ^
JnjunBions not to a5i

in their FunBions within the Kingdom ^ Menaces of

more ^e'vere ufage if occafion offered : there was nobo-

dy that dand take upon him to inform the Public^^

of thefe Truths^ fo ill recei^>'d by thofe who thought

themselves offended by fo doings attd jo fatal to thofe

that had the holdnejs to utter 'em. 'Tis no time for a

Man to mak^ his Apology^ when he is redncdfor his

orvn prefer'vationto fuhmit in all things^ and to take it

as a fa'vour at his Enemies hands for granting life to

the hinocetn^ upon condition they will confers them-

fel'ves guilty. Howe'ver^ fuch was the Condition of

Reformed, after they were once depri'z/d of all

their Places of Security. Difarm^d, Difunited^ Van-

^uijh dy that they were conUrairid to tal\ of their ow?i

ConduB as the ViSiors difcours'^d ^ to condemn^ ^ith

them, •whate'z^er was paft^ as if they nez'er had had

any juji caufe of Fear^ or any good reajons for their

Qomplaints. And to thanks 'em as for a moji endear-

ing fa'z/Qur^ that after they had tah^n from theif

Churches all Support and Maintenance^ they did not ah
together quite exterminate their perfons. "Tis not

therefore ta be thought a wo>nderj that at a time when

it
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it was fo dangerOHS to fpeak^Truth^ af?dfo neceffary

to J^ep jilence^ there Jhould he no Hijiorji of the Ke=

formed written^ which would haz>e certainly coji the

Author inez)itable ruin. But in regard that many times

Truth grows lefs odious the older it is^ Time affords

us more jecurity to tell it^ and gi'vesm liberty to rejcue

itfrom that darkliefs where the Terror of funifhment

had ohligd us to conceal it.

Theje\ezieral Conjideraiions ha^vemade mefor a long

timewijh^that fome perjon capable of\ogreat a underta-

h^ng^ irould gii^e himjelf the Trouble to compile fo

neceffary a Hijiory^ and to oppoje againji the htz'e&^i'ves

with which the Condii5i of the Reformed haz^e been

blacky d for feifenty Years togetherJ either a genuine

and fincere Recital of what has befallen em^ or an

Apology for their ASiions ^ which hazje giz/en the

greateti adz^antages to their DetraBers. -^l nez/er que-

Jiton'd but that it was greatly to their difadz/antage to

fuffer thofe to talh^ alone upon this Subject
^
whofe inte-

refl it was to delude the World ^ and that^ one day^

the Reformed persecuted with jo much zjiolence , In-

juftice^ Breach of Faithj would be exposed to the fini-

fier Judgments of Pojierity^ if fucceeding Ages were

not rightly otherwise inform'd of the miferies they haz>e

fuffer dy than by the Rela.ions of their Adz^er aries.

Pojierity then would meet with nothing hut outragious

Panegyricksy Hyperbolical Elogies^ and Studi'd Com-

parifonSy exalting this continu'd ' inz/eteracy^ and this

infulting Oppreffton above theNobleJi ABions of the_

d Createfi
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the juji fufpicion which men have of the had Credit of
the accHs'dj when they ha've already been frequently

consume d ofhalving abol/p/d fuch Monuments by which

the truth of things was pre'jcr^vd^ is doubtlejs an

i^herfti I roof aganiji V/;/. But when the matter of
Faci is jartber juported by a multiturle of prejpng in-

flames and flrong prejmnptionSj it cannot be denfd
but that imperfB proof may become equivalent to a

'^dod Uemonflration.
' But ?70t to engage my felf in an unproftable digref-

'

fion^ I fl'all only addj 'That the Author who wrote the

Hiftory of the Reformation of England had more

than oncejnfficient experience of thegreat care which the

Catholicks took^ to deface the memory ofthings^ which

they were n7iwilli?jg Poflerity jjjould kpow^ that the

publich^ Regiflers of his Country which ought to have
been inviolable^ were not looki upon to be jo jacred by

thoje 7vho met with any ABs which were not to their sid-

uantage. 1 conclude from all this^ that perhaps a hun-

dred year hence the Jejuits will have tah^n the jaihe

precautions to abolifh the memory of thoje ABs of in-

jufli'c^^ which they have either committed or advij->d^

and that they will leave nothing in the publich^ ^^g^-

flers to give us any k^iowledge of what pafl in our

days
J

in France, as to matters of Religion. So that

1 cannot but thinks it neceffary to prevent the EffcBof
their Artifces^ and to publijh^ at leaf by way ofA-

pologyj certainproofs ofthe Innocence ofthe Reformed

^

and the violated Faith of their Adverjaries , to the

end
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end PoBerity may he able to give a more equitablejudg-

vient of the matter of FaB that is not be denyd by

either fide ,
itfon the Iwve^i'ves of the Accujers and

the Defences of the Parties accused. I had jome rea-

[on to hope
J
jome years fence ^ that I p.ould fee my

deferes accomplijh^df when I underfeoocl that a per-

fonrvhofe name is famous all o'ver Europe, and ivhofe

Writings ha'iieenforcd his very Adversaries to admire

his piercing Wit^ his ExaSinejs^ his Sincerity and So-

lidityj was about to haz/e undertaken this great Work^

But havifig changd his mind for jome reajons^ I have

been conferaind to japply his place^ and to expoje my

[elf to ill juccefs^ in an e/}terpri%,e fo much above

my ability
,

fince it would have been fo proper

for fo great a Perfon. I fejall not go about tq antici-

pa e- the minds of men in my favour^ by humbls ex-

cufes for my raj7jnejs j nor to incline W to pardon

the faults 1 may commit in a Worh^fo laborious as

this^ by confejpng before h.^nd^ that I am not infallible^

and by declaring that I fubmit my felf to their Cc?jjure^

provided they will be jufe in pronouncing it. 1 well

know what has formerly been jaidj and what
^
may

now be retorted upon thoje^ who jirive this . way to

inveaglc the Reader into a good Opinion of their

JVorks. 'Tis better to abfeain from committing

Faults
J

where it is in our Power ^ than to beg par-

don^ on purpose to render em more tolerable. I

might have let writing alone
^

becaufel was not con-

Uraindto it : and if 1 were afraid of riot.
^

pleafing

all

XXI
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aU t}>e World i?t a Worh^ of this Importance, 'twas

long of my jelf that I dtjple/is'd any hody^ who might

ha've avoided th-e cccaficn of committing faults, which

710 body perhaps will have the goodriejs to pardon
j

which I might have eajily dene by fitting fiiU and

?iot writing at all. But I mnji confejs that thefear

of jecing the defign,vfjo mcefjary a Hiflory quite giveti

over, prevail'd with me above all theje confiderattons

which might have diverted, me from it : and that I

thought it more profitable for the Fnblick^, to oblige

the World with jach a Work^as I was able to pro-

duce upon this ShhjeB j than to leave men ill inform'^d

of jo wofid a Revolution as has befallen the Affairs

df the Reformed. And that which has the more con-

prm'd me in this refoliition^ is this, that other per-

fons having labonrd upon the fame SubjeSf: a little be-

fore I appli'd my jelf to it, I found in their writings

a great deal of Apology, but little Hiflory, tho I ob-

fervd folidity fufficient.

Now this is that which appears to me in writing

what has pafs'd both for and againfl the Reformed

to be principally indifpenjable ^ to give a jufl extent

t$ the matters of FaB which concern W ^ to the end

^

that conftdering them on every fide with all their cir-

cumjfances about ^em, it may be the more -eafie to judge,

whether they be the MarJ^ of a FaSiious, Licentious

and turbulent Spirit , as their Adverfaries give

mtj or the ejffeSis of a neceffary prudence^ and a law-

ful precautiony as the Reform d pretend. When we

read
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read a Hijiory in Abridgement-) the matters of FaB
being too naked and too bare^ afford not [cope enough

to the Readers judgment : So that before he can giz^e

his Opinion upon what the Hifiorian has related to

hintj he frequently defires to kl^ovp the circiimjiances

which the Author s hre'vity has conceal'd from him.

As for example. Lookjftto the Writings of Maimbourg,

Soulier, la Croix , or any fuch lik^ Authors.^ who

have only taken their Fens in their Hands to ren-

der the Reformed odious : and if any one finds there

in abJiraBj that the Reformed halving perfe'uerd a-

hout eight or nine Tears m the purjuite of certain

Fetitiens.^ which King Lewis did not thinks fit to

grant 'em^ the Frince being importund by their polli-

citations., too\ Arms to reduce 'em to his Will : tool^

from "^em their places ofHoJiage ^ brol^ their ^ni-

on
j defpoil'd ^em of federal of thetr Friz>iledges :

here is moji certainly real matter of Fa6i j ^nt the

Bre'vity of the Relation does not fatisfie the Reader,

Therefore that he mayjudge k/towingly of the matter
^

'tis necejfary that he fhould be inform'd of the nature

of the things demanded by the Reformed., and the rea-

sons why they were demanded with fo much perseve-

rance : It behozf'd him to l^ow what were thegrounds

of the Courts refusals., and what was theaccafioa of
their taking Arms., to flop the conrfe of thoje demands

which were made ''cm with fo much importunity.

Without thiSj 'tis impoffible to h^iow whether the

fears of the Reformed were jufl or no \ whether theit-

corn-
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complaints were lawful^ whether the Courts refusalsfro-

ceeded from ill will^ or from the ittjtifiice of the

ReqHeJis ^ nor is it pojfible otherwise tojudge whether

the Reformed were duly fumfh'd as Rebels^ or op~

prejs'dj as unfortunate innocent perfons^ by the War
which the Court declared againji 'em. Therefore the

matter of FaB is ta be unfolded and laid open be-

fore the Reader s Eyes. Itmujibemade clear to him^

why the Reformed complain d : how they came to be

under new fears and apprehenjions e'very day. Why
the Court accus'd ''em of Dijaffe^iion^ and fought all

manner of ways to furpri'z.e and dejiroy em. Thus

the Reader halving underfiood the ftate of the Qtiefti-

on^ is at liberty to judge whether the fears of the

Reformed were Vain , and whether the Court had

reafon to overwhelm ^em as they did. If he be not

equitable in his jenlence^ that's no fault of the Hi-

florian^ becaufe he has gi'ven the Reader light fuffi-

cient to judge with hiiowledge.

Now in regard that this RefleSiion may be applid

to all matters of FaB that concern Religion, I

thought it not enough to publifh a Hijiory in Epi-

tome of tlfe misfortunes of the Reformed Churches

in France j but that they ought to be jet down at

large^ that by going backeto the Original of the whole

matter^ and ^ettitig forth the Progress and Series of
what has befallen 'em good or illj not only the 'z/ariety

would render the reading of Worh^the more delightful^

hut that the difplay ofthe mofl important circumjian-

ces
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ces rvould mah^ it lih^vpife more projitable j and

rvould jer'Z/e for the more jolid foundation of an A-

pology^ for thofe forlorn and dijconfolate Flocks at

this day jcatterd o'z/er the Face of Europe. To this

pHrpofe I proposd to myjelfto do that which I jaw no

body elfe preparing to undertake : and io the end I might

gite an occafion of judging more joundly whether

the reallocation of the E liB ^^^Nantes, which we have

feen in our days^ were an ASi of Jujiice and Sin-

cerity-, I hai/e endeavour dfaithfully tojet down what-

ever I could learn concerning the manner how it was

purfud^ ob'.ain^d^publipjd^put in execution^ or violated^

while there wasyet jome rejpeB and reverence Jhewd to

the name and Author of it. To thispurpojelhave under

tah^n to write the Hi^ory of whatever paft in France

upon the account of Religion^ from\^nt:\\QV to theTime

that this EdiB was ^et forth j to the e?id it might

the better be h^iown what right the Reformed had

to demand it i
what reafons obligd 'em to be fatisf^d

with it
^
why there happen d fo many Contefts about

jome Articles which it contain d ; why the King had

jo much trouble to grant it
j
why the Clergy were jo

unwilling to consent to it^ and the Parliaments p.-'eivd

fo much reluSlancy to verife it. To this purpoje it

is requifite that we fljould fl:>ew what figure the Re-

formed made in the Kingdom : what lyes and Obli-

gations there were between Them^ and the King^ when
he came to the Crown ^ who were their Friends or -

their Enemies , and what were the reajons either of
e their
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their hopes or fears. Trvas my opinion that in order

to this clcjign it rvonld he Sufficient to jet dorv?i in

ihv words the Moji remarh^ble and niofi nnqueflio-

naUe E'vcnts^ front the Kcforntafion till the death

ef Henry IlL as being enough to giz e at leaji an

idea^ and a Tafte of the general A^'airs of that time.

On ih^ other fideJjudgd it meet to be more profitfe and

t'opious iH relalmg ihe TranfaSiions irhich belong to

the Keign of Hen. as halving jo JiriB a Connex-

ion n'lth the Jfjairs of the EdiSi ; which unlcjs they

be wore diftinBly l^iown, it would be a difficult thing

to judge hoii^ jttfily^ and how prudently it was refol-v d
upon^ and how ncccffary to be granted.

This dcfign which has caused me to undertake a

Hiliory of abcve fourscore and fftecn )ears. not to

tpcuh^ of the Compendium^ which comprehends abo've

^Ci'cnty more^ has render d vty trouble jo much the

greater
J

and ga've me an occafion to fear my ina-

bility to attempt jo great a Worh^ 1 do not prejume to

boafi the extent of an extraordinary Wit : and I

4m clearly cowjincd^ that neither Force nor delicacy

oj jiile are falien to my lor. My ^I'anity perhaps may

flatter me to be worthy of b:ing number'^d among the

midling jort : and if there he any who belide it does

»ot become me to joar fo high^ I am willing to de-

\cend a degree lower. Moreover^ I ha've jpent the

greateft part of my life in fuch kind of ftudies as no

way cultivated my Genius for the writing of Hiftory.

jhid my affidmty in another fort of employment would

not
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mt permit we the kifnre to thinks upou other thirgT.

T'he Per^ecHtions of the Church for fo many years

^

have all along o'verwhelmd me in tedious^ frequent

and irksome dijiractions ^ which have engagd m>: tc

cares far different from thofe that are proper for a

perjon who depgns to be a Hiftorian, So that it was

impoffible on my Partj that I fljonld come furnifijd td

the fVorl^which I have undertaking eitlyer with the gift

s

of a j*trpajpng natural inclitiation^ or the jagacity

ef a cultivated Wit^ with jo much care as nccefjity

requird. For 'twas impojfible forme to acquire the kiiow-

ledge of jeveral Profejfionj'^ of which it is reqmfiic

to underjiand the moft common Terms ^ to ipeak^aper

a manner proper to please and inform^ when occafion

presents it jelf Consequently it was itnpojpble for me

to oFuoid falling into many errors , which perhaps

more equitable headers willpafs over ; but Critick^^

who are always the greater number^ will never par'-^

don. This may raije again
fl:

me all thoje that thi?ih^

themfelves more dextrous and witty than others^ not

jo much perhaps becanje they are able to do better y

but becauje that having ^udi'd nothingmore in Bvok^s^,

than the defeSis of other Men; they believe them-

selves to have acq air'd the Art to comimnd^ and

the Priviledge to cenjure 'em. lis the cuflom of

thefe people to fajien upon what is Icaji effcntial in

Books^ and to make a great noije of the faults which

they fnd there ^ to the end that they whoje confide^

rations never pierce to the bottom of things^ mxyptdi^

c 2 front
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from thence^ that the whole Worh^ is of no 'value.

The Jejitit Palavicini, by this Artjjice has foiwd no

I'js than three hujidred and fixty faults^ by tale^ in

the Hijiory of the Council of Trent^ rprittcn by P.Pa-

olo Sarpio. But to jiU up the number^ he was forc'*d

to make uje of all the jpm/gs 'and little engins offal-

lacy and litigious Ca<z>ils ^ to make an ill marl(d Date

pjjs for a Capital Crime^ one Number mifiaken for

another^ Six for Five-^ Twenty for Twenty one^ and

jiicb like tri'vial Slipps ^ but more efpecially , to

tax for contradiSloryj malters of FaB which alto-

gether may be true^ and agree well enough one with

another. Who would not thinh^ that a Boo\^ where

nolejsihan 560 faults are found^ and Arithmetically

numberd out^ jhould be look^ upon as an ill Booh^ P

hie-verthelejs mah^ an abatement from this number of
the meer Trifles.^ which change not at all the nature

of the matters of FaSl^ and the errors which appear

71ot to be errors., only becaufe the Cenjurer^who objer^z^es

'em., conceals the reajons that j^^Jiife 'em^ you Jhall

jee perhaps three fourth parts of the faults pretend-

ed^ 'z^anifh ofa judden and the fourth part that re-

mains^ will not be look^ upon as well pro'v'd neither.^ till

the CharaBer of both Hifiorians be compafd together
^

till the reajons thatjupport the ObjeSiions^ theMoti'ves

that engage either the one or the other to decei^ve the

World^ and the purity ofthe Springsfrom whence the

Proofs are drawn
, for what they aver be rightly

examined.

But
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But I ne'ver thought that the fear of thefe wconz>e-

nieuces ought topo^ me. The caufe ofTru th andImocency

would he too much abandon d^ ifmen fhould be afraid

of defending it^ for fear of drawing upon 'em the

Cenjures of People that underfiand how to falfife

hach^'ards and forwards with an equal boldnefs. We.

muji ei her renounce writing for the fuhlick^good^ or

harden our felines againji theje inequitable Raftcounters.

Principally when it is a matter of Hiftory^ and fuch

a Hiftory which in fa'vour of Opprejsd Innocence-^

attacques the moji formidable Puiffances in the world

^

we mujl expeSl a Tempefi of Injuries^ Reproaches^

Lyes^ and wha foez^er elfe is proper to cry down the

Book^ and Author of itj and render both obnoxious t9

the Indignation of the Vulgar. Now as I forejaw

that this might befall me^ it will ne'ver be a winder

to me if it happen. And I thought I could not. bet-

ter arm my felfagainji ihefe flroah^ of interejied ma-

lice^ than with Sincerity^ Jruth and ExaBnejs ^ ner

*ver minding the trouble which impofiure and brang-

ling might put me to. We never ought to write but

for the fah^ of hra've and generous Souls j and ihpfe

of that CharaSter ne^vcr judge of things without pro-

found confideration.gliding over faults that hai/e nothing

of Importance^ or EJfential. Now I hope they will r.e-

I'cr be able to jurpri%,e me in errors of the latter qua-

l/!y. 1 ha've etideavour'd to fhun all manner of dif-

guijes
-J

and perhaps I have fpoh^n too plainly and

openly of jevcral things^ which another would ha<ve

enuelopfd

.
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em>eIop'd in a prudent fdence. But when it is hn-

pojpbk to jiijiijiethe hinocent but by revealing Truths^

tho jomervhat nice and delicate^ of necejjiiy it behoves

us to lay dftde fome certain refpeBs^ that cannot be

dbjervd nnthotit betraying the Cattje which we dejire

to defend. This is the only excnje that I intend to

mah^ to thofe ivho perhaps will find that I fpeak^ of
certain things with too much liberty. I thought it my
duty [o to do^ to gain the reputation of greater credit^

and more clearly andfaithfully to ifjform the Readers

of the fources of Events^ and the grounds ofmy par-

ticular Reflexions.

The jame fincerity which I profefs in Hifiory^ ob-

liges me to ack^iowledge that there may be faults in

this Worh^of mine^ which may be found to be effenlial^

and which perhaps I may be willing to grant for \uch^

-when they fhall be really made out. But they will not

be imputed to me for fuch by impartial Judges.^ when

I fhall mak^ it out from whence they may proceed, ^lis

certain that I had not all the affifiances which were

requifite for an enterprise jo great as that which I

have undertaken. There are many things.^ wi-hout

quefiion^ which have ejcap^d me by that meaus^ and

which have enforcd me ufon feveral occafwns to mah^

reci'als not jo Jull^ nor fo dilated.^ or fortifid with

Circumflances^ as 1 could have wipjd. The Reader

might have jnfily cxpeBed that I fbould have given

him clearer illtiprations of certain matters^ and that I

fhonld have prevented feveral qnejhons that will re-

main/
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Main for him to ash^ me^ afier due examinatio72 of the

matter of FaSi which I relate. But I could not do

better : and in my opinion 'tivas much more to thepur-

pofe to make but little pay upon fome SubjeSis^ than to

jupply the defeH ofE'vidences and Memoirs with the

boldnejs of my own conjeSfures. However I do not

pretend thereby to leffen my obligations io thoje who

have afjified me with je'veral important Pieces^ and

who by their generous imparting to me their Books and

Mannjcripts^ ha'ue furnipjd me with the principal

materials ofmy lVorl{. I mnfl acknowledge there

•were ^e'veral persons who fent me whate'ver they had

proper to fer-ve me ^ a hundred and two hundred

Leaguesfrom hence : And as I receivd great ajpjiance

from thoje remoter places
^ fo haz>e I had the help of

many curious Perjons in our Neighbourhood. Publu\
and private Libraries^ the Cabinets and Studies of
the more cxaSier jort^ where Fugitive Pieces fecure

the?nfelves-) and feveral other Springs and Sources of

Hiflory were open to me. I fhonld mojl gladly name

the Perfons that gave me aid^ not only in regard it is ^

but juji theyfhouldpjare with me in the publick^ ackfiow-

ledgement^ to ivhojc inJiruSlion they have fo liberally

contributed ; but aljo becauje they are the Guaranties:,

of what IpubUpj to the World^ and for that the very

names of fome among 'em would fuffice to demonfirate

the verity of the. Evidences-) from whence 1 have

(/fawn the materials of my Labonn But the greateft .

... farii
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part bailing defird not to he nanid^ because cj their

being related to je'veral perjons that are jiill jtibjeB to

the general oppreffion^ 'tis not in my porver to afford

em thofe Teftimonies n?hich I owe to their good will^

nor to mah^ thai Ad'vantage of their names ^ which 1

might have done^ were I not obligd to a deference for

their defires to remain unkfiown. I jhall jpeak^ in an-

other place of a CoUeSiion prepard by the deceased

Mr. Teffereau, a person well knoivn to all the World

for being Laborious^ ExaSt^ Curious^ and capable of
CoUeBing whatez>er might ferine to a great Worh^

Nor /hall I diffemble the ajpjiance which I had from

the Memoirs which he left behind^ tho.^ at the time

of his Death they were found to be in great Dij-

order.

But notwithjianding all their aids^ 1 fail'd in ma-

ny others^ from whence I might have had great light.

When the Council of France began io fearch into the

Rights of Exercife^ *twas their pleasure to oblige the

Churches to produce the Original R'vidences which

they pretended to mah^ ufe of. This was a thing in

the mainj of which there was no great fiecejjity.

But in regard that from that 'very time they began to

tah^ their meafures^ which way to deprii^e Poftenty

of the knowledge of their .caujelejs Caz/ils
, they

were defirous to ^et into their hands all the Monu-

ments that might preferfe 'em to Fojierity^ and only to

leave the Reformed juch Writings^ the authority of

which they mght the more plaufibly contefly hecauje

they
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they tvere not Originals. The Council detain d the

greateji part of thoje Writings^ even after the Affairs

Tvere detcrmind. There n\rc l ery fen? Churches that

could obtain refiituUon of 'em. They n-ho had lojl

their Caujes weretold^ that their papers could no lon-

ger fgnife any thing to 'em : and they who had been

more favourably us'^d^ rvere pafd off wilh jome jcurzj

trich^or other^on purpose to elude iheir importunities for

ihe rejiitution oftheir producd Origij.als. Sometimes

they ivere told^ that the laji Decree n^as rvorth all

their Evidences^ and jo the other rvere abjolutely ofno

ufe to 'em. Aljo of late years^ they bethought them-

jehes ofconjiraining the Confifloriesto produce all their

Papers^ rvhether Originals or Copies : and the leaji

piece concealed rvas a reafon juffcient for ihe Banipj-

ment of the Minijiers^ and demolijhing the^Churches.

So that there n ere 'very few Churches that durji ad-

'ventitre io put it to the ha%ard^ but delrjerd all

they had oj Inflruments and Evidences. The pretence

for this vexation was^ that they rrere refolvd to dis-

cover ivhatever they had of Ejiates, after the Con-

f[cation of which their Perfecutors thirfled with jo

much Paffion. But the main reafon^ tho the mofi

conceal d^ was their eager defire to deprive 'em of the

means to preserve any Memoirs^ by which Poflerity

tnight be truly informed of the injuflice that was done

lem. However^ tofay Truth
^ notwithflanding allthefe

precautionsy there remain d fuffcient to form the Body

of a Hiflory large enough : tho it cannot be denyd^ but

f that
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that many Churches rrere clefpoil^d of the meajis to

ajjford me thoje ajpjiances which I might have expeBed

from ''em J
especially juch where the common E'z/idenees

belongip.g to each Fro'vince were depofitecl. Moreo'ver^

it may well be imagiu'd-, that the Manuscripts in the

Kings Library^ of that in the College of four "Nati-

ons ^ and in jome others both publich^ and private^

were neier imparted to me : and that I could not

fnd any body that would 'venture himfelf to mah^ Ex'
tracis Jtjejnl for my defign. 1 might there have

found all the Negotiations tending to the EdiB^ all the

JnjlruBions of the Commiffioners , all the Intrigues

of the Court at the time of the general Ajjemblies^the

nhole ProjeB ofthe Wars^ and Violences put in pra:

Slice by the Council ofhew'is XIII. for the ruin of
the Reformed. There is no quefiion but that Imight

have found in the multitude of ihoje Volumes of Ma-
nuscripts

,
pdrticular things vAmh I could not have

met with otherwhere^ and to which I could never at-

tain by my cvnjcBures. But there are three Con-

fiderations to mak^e us fome amendsfor this defeB.

1 . 1 have ColleSied as well as 1 couH^ out of fuch

Memoirs as came to my ha?ids^ the jubfiance ofthings

which might have been foufid i?i thoje Mannjcripts

more at large and clearer to the underflanding \ ^nd I

have jupplid from thofe printed Pieces^ of which we
met with a great number ^ the defeSt ofthe Manufcripts.

2. In regard thofe Libraries wer€ eafie of accefs to all

that wrote againft the R-eformed, for exampk^ Ber-

nard,
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nard, Maittibourg,Solier, la Croix, and other indefa-

tigable PerjecHtors ofthe Churches of France, it may

he [aid that whate'uer xpas to their dijad'vantage itt

thofe ManufcriptSj was recited by their Enemies in

their Works ^ and if they ha ve not extraSied much^

^tis a ftgn they met with but little to feed theirFaffion:

jo that no body lojes but my felf for want of thofe

Mannfcripts
^

from which I might have had fomc

light toward the juflifcation of thofe whofe defence

I have undertaken. Now there is no great Itkdihood

that they who apply d themfelites with fo much fury

and pajpon to deflroy us^ will impute it to me for a

Crime
J
to have forgotten fomething that might have

laid more open the Evidence of their Injuftice and

Cruelty. 3. If any one Jhall undertake to refute this

wdrk^ of mine-, he mujl furnifh himself out of thofe

Manufcripts with Arms to fght me. Which ifhe do

not do fincerelyy his anjwer will put me to little trouble.

But if he acquit himfelf lih^ a person of Faith and

Credit^ he muf: produce entire the Foundations of his

RefleHions^ and by confequence publifb many jecrets
,

which may perhaps prove confirmations of our own

CoUeBiofis.

In the main^ thefe Confiderations ought to be as

equally benefcial to in the cauje which I defend^

as proofs in the claims of particular persons^ vr

ftrong prejumptions of a Robbery^ or Houjc-fringe or

of any other accident not to he remedy 4^ whereby

^ey demonflrate the lofs vf thjeir Evidences that

f 2 fljould
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JJjonId havejuflijicl their claims^ or ihe atiftvers which

they viak^ to their Adv:rfaries. I froz>e that the

E'Vide/7ces lhat might he reqmrd of me are detaitrd^

or >ak^n aivay from m: hj a greater force j nnd rvhich

IS of more rveigbt^ I demo?ifirate^ that the Authors

ofthat Violence or that Kohbcry^ are the fame persons

that require me to produce the jame proofs rphich they

have jorcihly rifled from me. Thai there is kna very

j/7 their exceptions agaitifi my proofs^ because they ha ve by

force dejpoil d me of my E'videnccs which were my
legal defence. Thai they had need of great and pofi-

ti^c proofs 10 convince me^ becaufe th:ir Frofecution

IS jujpeBed to be fraudulent \ and for that flight pre-

fumptions are not ju^cient againji me^ b^canje they

have unjuflly torn from me thoje monumental Deeds
^

from whence 1 could have drawn flronger proofs.

But I am not altogether reduc d to prejwnptions only

:

for that-) jnaugre all the Arlifices of a jjialignant

Prudence^ an infinite number of autheniich^ Monu-

ments ofthe miseries which the Reformed ha^e jujjfer'd,

hai/e ejcap\i the Gripes of Plunder and DefiruStiou, \

After thefe refleSlions in genera l-^ it remains for me
to give a particular account of the ?nethod which I ha ve

folio v*d in compiling this Hijlory. And frfl of all it

behoves me to anjwer tho^e who may tak^ it amijs

that I adhere to a fide-, (hew too openly ofwhat Reli-

gion I am
J
and declare my felf concern d in the things

which I reci'e. All people would have an Hifiorian

obfer've an exaSl neutrality j that he fhould nez>er fuf-

fer
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fer his particular jefit imerits to be feen throngh ; that

he jljohld not anticipate his Readers with his manner

of writing j and that in flopping at a description

ahogether ofbare matter of FaSi and Circumflances^ he

fjonld ne'ver incur the charaBer either of Party^ Advo-

cate or Judge. However, lhave difpens^dwiih theje je-

*vere Laws j I have argud the caje j I have deliver d

my opinion ^
Ihaveprovd.^ I have refuted jometimes^

as I thought .^the SiibjeB requird. But I could bring fe-

deral re^ajons tojuflife my conduSl^were I not willing to

be as p:)ort as is pojfible. The example of almofi all thoje

who have undertaken to wrile^ is fufficient to make my
Apology. We do not meet with any that have conjind

themjelves within theje narrow limits : and indeed it is

a thing fo impoffible for a man to reduce himjelfto that

flriSinejs , that if they who prefcribe theje Laws to

others^ were to give an account of any TranfaBion

themjelveSj they could never forbear violating the pre-

cepts of this painful exaSlnejs. 1 fhaU th'erefore only

fpeah^two things in my defence. The frfl is ^ that my

Opinion and Ratiocinations are to be confider'd as the

Opinion and Keafonings of the perfons in whofe behalf

J fpeah^--) either becauje they are the extraSis of Dij-

courjes^ and Speeches made in favour of'em^ or pro-

ceed from the fame things, andfor that they reprejent

what the Reformed would have faid for themfelves^

had they been judicially interrogated in Courl. The

fecond iSj That there was a necefpty for me to give

my lli^ory the charaBer ofa T)cicncCjbecaufel wrote it

oil
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Oft purpofe to fave for a Reply to the 'violent Decla-

mations of thofe who ha've persecuted us. Therefore

the minting my RefleSlions jometimes with the Rehear-

sal of matter of Fa6i, was a thing not to be avoided^

to the e7id I might the better pro've the Fraud and

Injujiice of thofe whom I accuse-) and more clearly

mak^ out the Innocency of thofe whom 1 juflifle. Ne-

'uerthdefs you may be ajfnrd^that uponjez>eraloccafions

where it jeems to be my jelf that jpeal{f, I have jo nar-

rowly watched my exprejpons^ that there are few a-

mong the Reformed that will prefume to difown what I

fay. In the main., this liberty of delivering a mans

own opinion is not incompatible with impartiality in an

Hiftorian. All that fincerity exaSls from him is^ that

he neither difguife nor dijfemble things ^ and as to

that.^ I have imposedfuchfevere Lan^s upon my felfas^

I hope., willfatisfe the moft rigid Cenfurers. But in re-

gard the Readers are no way bound to jubmit to the

private Opinion of an Htjiorian^ which is rather as

much fubjeSt to the Readers judgment^ as the recital it

felfof the matters ofFaSl ^ therefore they ought to thinj^

themfelves rather obliged to the Hiftorian for the trouble

which he has tah^n to prepare the Procefs^ upon which

they are to give their Verdi&^ ft for Heari?ig^ than to

complain of his Anticipating their Judgments., by the

liberty he has taken to declare his Sentiments. They

find the matter ready to their hands ^ and without

toyling themfelves to reajon upon the jeveral matters^

they have no more to do than to protiounce whether

the
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the Author had a true notim of the things^ and
hath refl^&ed as one that rightly underflood
'em,

I have ta\en the liberty jometinics to alter the ex~

prejpons of the AHs which I have cited. But no

body ought to he troubl'd at that in regard it is im-

pojphle to do othermfe^ when there is a defign to Ah-

hreviale. Moreo'ver^ in regard I am fore d to trans-

mit fe<veral of thefe ASis to publicly 'z/iew
,

People

have the lefs reason to blame me for not reciting tvord

for rpord in the Body of the Boo\, rvhat I have placed

all along in the Order of the Proofs. Befides^ thai:

n>hen there were any exprejfions in the ABs that were

remarkable and important^ I alivays exaSfly retain

d

the Senfe and Subflance of the matter. This is [un-
dent to ja isfe unbyafs'd People. Words are not fo

much the buflnejs as Deeds ^ and the alteration of
words is of little Importance-, when the waiters of
FaH are represented with a faithful exaHnefs:

I have jet down almofl all the EdiHs and Decla-

rations tinder the Date of the Day wherein they pajs'd

the Seal., rather than of their ^^rifcation in Parlia-

m:nt^ tho the faid ASis begin to be in force ^ as Laws^

fro'Uthe day of their being regiflerd. But Itook^ that

to be the better way^ in regard the jurifdiBiojj of

France being di'vided und^r jeveral ParliamL'?2iSj n
rarely happens that the \aid A6is are regiflerd in all

Places^ or upon the fame day. So that it would have

eccafiond a h^nd of intricacy^ and wvuLl have rm-
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der'd the niatUr dry and [(Jpf^fs"^ which of it felf is

}'(>t 'Z'cry opulent or p/eajant^ had I put jo many dif-

jcrefit Pates to every Edi^L I kliorv 'very mllj that

ifjitally they mhid no more than the day of verified i-

on m the Farlianient ofV^ivhj as having fome ceriain

pri'Viledge which difiingitifljes itfrom o!hers. But fnee

an LdiSi n^hich is therein regijierd has not the force of

a Law in another Parliamjnt^ till the performance of
the fame Ceremony there^ 1 thought it more to the pur-

pose to keep to the Date of the Seal^ which is jixt and

common over all the Kingdom. BeficJes^ that at this

day it is a Maxim of the Council ofFrance^thatEdiBs

derive not the force of a Lawfrom their being regifier'dj

but from the King's Pleasure only^ and from the im-

prejpon of the Seal j and that the Parliament has no

other authority than to publijh it^ and to put it in exe-

cution. So that 1 had reafon to prefer the Date from
whence the ASls derife their force^ before that which

affords 'em nothings and only jerves to remove from a-

tnong the People all excufes ofignorance.

I alfo gi've this farther notice^ in reference to the

Dates, that if I havefallen under any mijial^j his

not I that am to be blam'd. 1 followd that which I

met with in the printed Papers^ which I made uje of
and which being almoji all of 'em jet forth by the Ca-

tholick/j ha've receizf d from them all the alterations

which are there to be found. Moreoi/er ifl commit any

error in the number ofthe Articles.^ jeveral of which 1

di'vide into pieces^ there is nothing to be imputed to

me.
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mC' For that di'vifion is almojl arbitrary : and Some-

times you fjall jirid tt 'vary in different Editions of the:

fame Edi5i andjbe jame Decree ^ iho they he all equally

Aulhentich^

Ton rviU jind^ that in feme j laces 1 fuppofe that

the Reader h^iows certain things^ niihout ihe h^iorv-

ledge of which it would be 'very difficult to undcr-

fland the matter of FaSl of which I gi^ve an ac-

count. I l^iowihat this may Well be lookt upon as

a fault: and I havefound it bad my je/f when the

Hijiorian neglcBed to explain jome things which he

prejunid I h^iew before^ becauje they were hiiown to

him. But Lmuft confefs^ I thought it impoffible fo

a'void this fault j because that if a Hijiorian were

bound in favour offlrangers to explain whate'ver ma\-

put them to a pwz^^le^ for want of ha'ving an exact

h^iowledge of Cufiomes^ of Families^ of the fituation

of Places, and an hundred other particulars^ my

Hiftory would ha've been jwallow'd up in Epijodes
,

or Digrefpons^ with which I mufi ha^ve been con-

firaiiid to load it. So that, whether I will or no, I

am conjirain d to refer the Reader, who is dcfirous to

hiiow what I have not informed him, to juch Authors

who haz>e particularly treated upon that Subje^i.

I do not belie^ve they will be offended with me for

not enlarging upon Foreign Affairs, becauje they were

not proper to my SubjeSi. 'Ne'verthelejs,ivhen I thought

it neceffary, I objer'v^d their Connexion ivith thojc of

the Reformed Churches. I have not tfd my [elf to
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the relation of Sieges and Battles^ when 1 fpeah^ofthe

Ci'jil JFarr^ because other Htflorians ha've made long

descriptions of thofe matters ^ b:fides that I pjoiild

run aftray too far from my principal aim which is on-

ly to relate after what manner the Edi6i rvas objeri^'d.

I ha'je aljo taken the liberty to jcatter fome Senten-

ces in my relations ^ rpherein 1 ha've done no more

t hen according to the praBice of all Hiflorians. If
they be done withjudgment^ the Reader will not be

offended : if they be little to the purpofe^ he will not

pnd \'m either jo long or jo frequent^ as to chafti'z^e

me too jeierely for'em.

It may be jaid perhaps that I tye my [elf too much
to the Hijiories of the Great Lords

^
juch as Mar-

jhall dc Bouillon, the ^^/Trimouille, the Con:

fiablc ds Lefdiguieres and je'veral others. But one re~

fijciion fljall jer've for all^ to fhew that 1 could not do

other ^ije. Thofe Lords were the occafion of almoji

all the Goodj or Mifchief that befell the Churches.

They did 'em good^ when they renounc d their own in-

terefl to jerz^e 'em ^ they did 'em mijchief when they

engagd \m in their own particular Affairs, So that

you meet with 'em every where: nor canyon ^peah^ofthe

Churches^ without hailing an occafion to mention

thoje Eminenr Perjons^ who have either fupported em
with their ProteSiion^ or ruin d 'em by their Quarrels

and Contetitions.

There
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There are fome words which perplexed me not a little.

Converfion, Herefie, Hcreticks, and the lih^^ ha've

qnite another ftgnijication from the lips of a Refjrmed^

from what they hai/e in the month of a Catholich^. But

I mnft have had recourse to endless Circumlocutions^

fhouldl have been always jiuclying to a'void the 7na-

king ufe of thoj^e words in the jame fence that the

Catholic!^ tal{e em. I thought it fu^cient to dijiin-

guifh the places where the words carry a Catholic\

jence^ by printing them in a different charaSier from

theText : and there is nogreat likelihood thai theCsL-

tholicks will be offended at fne for calluig em Ca-

tholick^ quite through the whole Bool{. lis a name

they glory in and there are EdiSls in France which

forbid the calling 'em otherwije. Nor' did I think^ it

proper to giz/e ^em any other because tis a long time

fince it has been made ufe of by way of Frefident^ that

it is no longer Synonymous with Orthodox ^ , and for

that in common speech it fignifies thoje who ackfiow-

ledge the Pope for ZJni'verjal Head of the Church. Tis

in that jence^ that I gi'z/e it'em -^ and 1 had ra her

comply with 'efnjofar^ then gii^e'^em any other tiame^

that would not be jo pleafing to *em. There is Some-

thing more in that of Reformed , which I gi've to

the Froteftants of France. For a Reformed OJker^

a Reformed Captain., does not always fignife^ in the

French Tongue., \uch as profejs the Reformed Keligi*

on. But I could not meet with one more proper.

Tis Or defeBy which all the exa^nejs of the Aca':le-

g 2 my.
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;;/)', or the good opinion the French have of their

Language^ could ever have avoided ^ that is to fay^ to

ha : e jome words that proved to he equivocal : jo that

the Reader ninji gather the true meaning and

Jewje of the rvord from the SuhjeB i?i hand. I did

not tl.if\ji:ch an inconvenience jnfficicnt to hin-

d:r me from mah^ng ujeofawordythatfavdmethc
laboitr of jearchifig afier Feriphrajes and Circumlo-

cutions to exprejs my jelj : and ^tis my opinion that

rvhen nv nrile for the Fuhlich^^ rve are not to mind
the cijiajh of.thoje that take a pett at fuch equir

vocals.

I l^all not here go about to mal^ any Apology for

my ^eutimails touching the Authority of Kings.^and the

Duly of Sul)j:5{s. 'Tis true that thejudgment rvhich

will hi made of my Bojk,.^ depends in jome meajure
upon the tru.'h of the Maxims n-hich J. juftain. But

I llyould unproftahly extend this Freface^ by ihe dif
c iijfion of a SuhjcSl rvhich is at this day become the

Thcam of all Conversations^ an I of feveral Book/.

Iher: is nothing more A-la-mode than to handle this

important Argument. And perhaps a fairer opportitr

nity rraf never o^erd for people to believe this, diffi-

cult quejiion decided. All Europe has confderd of
-it ^ and all Kingdoms h tving approvd the Revolu-

tions in Great l^ni2imy have by conjequence pronouncd

Sentence in favour ofihe People againji the Fretences

ofSoveraigns. L iherty has gaind the pointy and Ar-

bitrary Foiver is ge?ierally condemn d. The Rights
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of SubjeSls are clear d np^ and the Dfurpalioiis of

Fuijfatjces are difapproi/d. 'Tis not therefore necej-

fary for me to engage in gilding reasons for my fenti-

ments \ fince all Europe has di'vitJgd em for me j

hefides that^ I pjall be ohligd to jpeak^more exprefly

upon this SuhjeSl in another place.

Inhere remain onlyl.hree Remarks for me to tnah^Jbe^

fore I conclude this Preface. The firjl is^ That jome

people may thinh^ I haz^e done amijs , not to fet

down in the Margin the names of the Authors^ and

the place in their Works from whence I tooh^my ob-

fer^uations. It jeems.^ this is come now to be thought as

ncceffary in Hiftories^ as in VolemichJVritijjgs. But

I mufi confe\s, 'tis a cufiom which 1 did not think^

it my duty to jhbmit to. In the frji place^T hai^e

the example of all the Hifiorians of any reputationon

my fide T chiefly thoje who halving frfi of all ap-

ply d themjel'ves to this Iqnd of writings ought to be

lookt upon as Models and Frefidents for others.

Befides ^ that it feems as if this abufe were only in^

troducd by the Captious^ out of the Profundity of

their refnd Cavilling, who are fecretlypreparing a way

to decry the mofl faithful Hiflories^ under pretence of

jome .
Quotation found out as a handle for Cenjure to

lay hold on. The Authors ofthe firji magnitude were

none of thofe that impos'*d this haw. But your

Maimbourgs and Souliers \ a fort of People^ who^^ ^
they can but find an opportunity to trifle upon fome

Quotation^ belie'ue they ha've ruin.d at once aU the
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Reputation of their Ad'verfary. 'Twould be a qjery

hard cafe-^ that a man who has [pent jei^eral years in

reading hunderds of printed Volumes^ and thouja/ids

of Maniifcripts^ pjoidd fee the fruits ofall his labours

blajied by the Ca'vils offome captious Monl^^ or fome

skfie-difpofuiond IVit^ that ^Jould arraign him upon

the Truth or Juftice of a Marginal Quotation. It

rvould be more to the purpose for thoje that defire to

co?ifute my Booh^^ to tah^ upon 'em the trouble of
reading what I have read , that fo after that,

they may be able to judge^ whether I have faithfully

reported what I found in the Authors I confulted,

Ne-vcrthelefsj to let ^em fee that I do not avoid a

fair Challenge^ but only Cavil and Impudence^ I have in

two things, follow"d the footjieps of the befiHiJiorians.

Firjijihave given a Catalogue of the Booh^from whence

borrowed the Materials for my Worh^: and in the

next place, I have publijh'd the principal pieces which

Imade ufe of to tak^ from thence the matters ofFa&y

of which I have given the relations. They are

Printed at the end ofevery Part.

The jecond Remark^ concerns the Language. Ton

will not find in it perhaps that extraordinary delicacy,

which now adays gives all the Life and Beauty to

Booki. There is a great deal wherein the Reader

will find me nothing at all, were but the Lineaments of
the Pen, and Features of the Draught only, tah^n

away. For my part I confefs, there will be many

carelefs negk^s found in the Stile, many little Faults,
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which Critich^ will mak^ great Mofijiers. I free-

ly gi've em leaz'e ^ nor will it be any wonder ta me
at all. Perhaps I am not really perjwaded thai

what they tah^ for Beauties are really jnch. ; For it

may as well be true that that fame Purity of Lan-

guage
^ fo much celebrated^ which if only learnt in

Ladies Chambers ^ and by conquerfation with perfons^

whOy to make a right judgment of \v;/, want nothing

but good Sence and Z^nderjianding, does more inju-

ry^ then it affords lufier and honour to the Lan-

guage. It would be more Opulent and Mafculirie^ if

the rules and regulation of it were fought for in a

better Fountain. Howez'er itwere^ 1 ne'ver labour'd

any farther then to make my felf underfiood : nor

did I e'z^er tal^ the pains to flourijh my Stile with

certain allurements^ which perhaps I might haz/e

found out as well as another : So that where it is

not worth my whiL\ I rievcr defire to pleasure tbofe that

infiji uponTrifles^ becaujethey are not capable of any-

thing that is more elcvaled, Nei^erthelefsjifthey make

judicious and impartial Remarks upon my Labours^

whether they regard the matter^ or whether they have'

a relation to the Stile and Manner^ I promije ^em they

fljall find a Docility in me^ which Authors are feldom

guihy of -^ and that if ever this Hijiory of mine be

thought worthy of a Second Edition^ they Jhall fee.;

that I have profited b) their juji Corre6lm?si^^'^^^^,.
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The third Kemai\ concerns the manner after Kvhich

I jpcak^ of the Clergy of France, and chiefly ofthe Je-

Juites. Some i^ill imagine^ that I hai^e fnffcr d my

jclfto be fomerphat toofar trafjfported by my Faffion^

Tvhcn I hazjc occafion to \ciy any thing concerning 'em
^

and that out of the bitternejs of my Animofity^ there

is a mij-bccoming tarlncjs and z irulency in my Ex-

prefpons. To nhich I answer ^ that they are dccei'z^->:!

:

for I had not jpoh^n thoje harflj things of 'em, but

out of a ncceffity of fpea 't^ng Truth , tphich I im~

poje upon my jclf Befides ^ that the e^il I ha^ve

reported of 'c;;/, amounts not to a himdredih part of
the mifchief they hai^e done to all the World : and

my opinion is^ that the Jcjuits n'ould not have Jqiown

themjeli'es in this Hiftory, had I flatter d 'em. They

are jo accnflomd to fee themjel'ves painted out in

hlac\ Colours^ in all manner of Wririjjgs^ that it

would hai/e been though If I had fpoh^n of fome

other Order had I gi'ven any other dejcription of ^em.

They alfo h^iow fo rvell themjel'z/cSj that their Bloody

and PerfldioHS Politicl{s are the caufe of all our mif-

fortmes .) and they pride themjel'ves to that degree in

not obfer'uing any meafnres of Faith or common Huma-
nity with Heretkks, any more then with all the refl of
Mankind^ that it may be they will looh^upon all the

Reproaches which I throw ttpon 'cm as fo ma-
ny ElogieSj and behold all the Stroak^ and Dafhes
wherewith I blackned^em as fo many Kayes of Glory

which is due to 'em. In a word^ afler all the mise-

ries
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ries which by their contri'vatjces we have mdergone^

forfo many years ^ 'tis a very fwall revenge^ that

ought to bedijpleafwg to no body^to call 'em by their right

names \ and only to- revive thofe Reproaches againji

^em^ with which the mojl prudent Catholic!^ have

loaded their Socieiy from ihe very Infancy of their hi-

flitution.

h THE





THE

P R E F A C
TO THE

Firfl Part.

A'Ltho in the firft Boak, I only comprehend
in iliort wliat was tranfa^ted in France in

reference to Rehgion, from the beginning
of Luthens Difputes, till the death of He7i. III. nc-

verthelefs that Part has fofmall afliare in my Work,
tliat I may fafely fay, that it begins exa&ly from
that Accident which brought Hen. the IV. to the

Crown. So that my dellgn takes in the Reign
of three Kings. The firft of which, whofe Reign
was the fliorteft, granted the Reformed an Edift

and Securities ^ the Second took from 'em their

Securities ^ and the Third cancell'd the Edid. Be-

ing therefore to give an Account or three {iich

various Events, which enforces me to relate what-

ever happen'd moft memorable under every Reign^
my Sub)e5: therefore naturally dvides it telf into

h 2 three
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three Parts. The firfl; contains all that preceded

the Edi6l of Nantes or that fince it was granted,

regards the Execution of it during the Life of

him that was the Author of it. The Second re-

cites the means that were us'd, under the Name
and Authority of Lewis the XIII. to wrefl: out

of the Hands of the Reformed the Cities and Af-

fcmblics that were their Security ^ and from whence

enfu'd the declination and ruin of their Affairs.

The Third relates what pais'd under the Reign of that

Prince who wears the Crown at prefent, till the Re-
vocation of theEdid ^ to which I have added the E-

vents of ibme enfuing Years, which are natural conle-

quences of the former Tranfa^lions : as the flight of fo

many perfecuted Families j their fettling in foreign

Counrrics,and fcveral other things ofthe fame nature.

Now in regard our main bufinefs was to fhew

that the Condu£i: and Behaviour of the Reformed
has been always far difterentfrom the Portraiture

which thcii Enemies made of it, I thought it

rcquiiJte, in every part, but chiefly in the Firfl

and Second, where they appear with their Arms
in their hands, to give an accompt of thofe things

which afford the cleareff light for the difplay of

their Intentions ^ to the end it may be the better

difcern'd , whether they were not rcduc'd to

make ufe of thofe extraordinary Remedies, by a

necelFity that admitted of no Difpenfation. I lhall

difcourle in another place of what they did after

the
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the death of Hen. IV. But I have here a defign

to fpeak one word of what was liable to be blam'd

ill their A61ions,during the Life ofthat Prince. Not
that I intend to repeat what I have faid, in their

Juftification quite through the whole Book, but

only to obfcrve in few words the principal Cir-

cumftanccs of Affairs, which you will find more

amply laid down in the Hiftory it fel£

The Reformed then are to be confidefd in three

conditions, under the Reign of this Prince. In the

Firft, they had a King of their own Religion, but

who finding it would coft him a world of trou-

ble to furmount the oppofition of the League,

that under the pretence ot Religion had arm d the

one half of the Kingdom againll him, refolv'd.to

change his Opinion, fo foon as he could do it

with fome appearance of Advantage. In the Se-

cond, they appear'd in the Service of a Prince

who after he had abandoned their Religion, feem'd

to have alter d his affedion for them too^ and
to mind nothing but his own Repofe, without

much troubling himfelf what became of his moft

faithful Subjcds, who had done him fuch eminent

Services. In the Third condition, you might fee cm
I'ving under the Authority and Prote6i:ion of im

Fdi£i-, which they obtained at length, after long

felicitations ^ in the profecution of which they

had fpent four years, and much longer time in the

Execution of it.

There
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Tliere could be nothing laid to their charge fo

lon^ as 'they remain d in their iirft condition, in

•regard they were fix'd to the King's Service, and
'bore Arms in his Defence, as long as he had any
'Enemies eit'her at Home or Abroad. If it be ob-

;e6i:ed, that they did not ferve him then with
the fame Zca*! and AftV£l:ion as they were wont
to make appear, that their peiTfarmanccs were not
^fuch as fhey us d to be ^ that they let fall fome
Murmurs and Reproaches ; I anfv/cr, that ifthey

iud carried it higher, it 'no way became the Ca-
tholicks to find fault. You willpcrceive then!by the

Hifl:ory,that the Catholicks were afraid of nothing fo

much as to fee an end ofthe War, before they had
conftrain'd the King to change his Religion

j that

rhey alfo lield Intelligence with the Leaguers

,

who might well bclookt upon as Criminals, ifthe

Reformed were Trefpaflers. Befidcs that the Re-
'formed "Were oblig'd to ftand upon their Guards
as well againftthe Catholicks of thc'Royal Army, as

againfi: the othei^ ', and that by Confequence it

•was not jufi: that they fhould cxpofe all their

Forces to the difcretion of thofc, who might have
ruin'd em all in one Night, the more cafily to have

ingratiated themfclves with the League, and have

difpos d of the Kingdom and the King's Perfoii, as

they had thought proper themfelves. 'Twas Prudence

to referve one part of their Forces againft a pinch,

to the end the remainder might ferve to revive

and
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and fupport their own: and the Affaks of the

Kingdom,, if the other Ihould happen to reGeivc a

foil. You fhall find moreover, from his coming tor

the Crown, to. his Converfion, that the King daf-

cover'd to 'em every day more and more fufficient

marks of his lukewarmnefs and indifference for

them : That, conlequently, they had reafon to

beheve,that the more they enabl'dhim not to want

their Afliftance, the more he would negle£i: their

Ejftabhfliment and Security. Whence it would fol-

low, That if they made ufe of all their Forces^,;

they: fhould help to do their Enemies the Catho-
licks buiinefs, and be not only ne're the better,

but much the worfe themfelves. But in the mean
time, it will be found, that they acknowledged

the King without condition ^ and that they did

not make bargains with him, as the Catholicksf

did to ferve him. They would have put him daubtrj:

lefR-to a ftrange plunge, had! they been as nice*

and as. (crupulous as others w^re. This feverity >

would have been the Ruin both of Him and of alj^

the Officers of the Old Court, mu<ch more odiousf

te tixe League than the pretended Hereticks j and-
if there were among the other Royal Catholicks

Ibme perfons of Honour, they mufi: have had theipK

flaare in the vexation. It was urg'd againfl. the

Reformed as an exprefilon highly Criminal, that

they, had fometimes given it out, that they acA
ceptcd! of the Edid at a time, when they might
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if they plcas'd, have divided the Kingdom with

the Cathohcks. I know not whether or no it be at if

Crime to fpeak Truth ; bat I know very well, that

the Reformed had been but clofcly united together by
their own Interefts, without medlins; with thofe

oi the King or State j had they kept to tliemfclves

above three hundred ftrong Holds, and ahnofi:

whole Provinces j had they expended the publick

Treafure upon their own Prelervation \ been fpa-

ring of their Veterane Soldiers and well difclplin d

Men , to have joyn'd with that Party which

had the upper hand of all therefl:, they might have

pretended perhaps to fomething more than the

half oi the Kingdom. Their feparation from the

reft of the Body would have infallibly been the utter

difmembring of it : and if fuch a thing had hap-

pcn'd, I know not how it can be deny d, but that

the befi part would have fallen to their fhare. But

their Generofity dcliver'd the King and all his Ser-

vants out of this Perplexity. They fafrific'd all

their Policy and their Interefrs to their Duty
They never hearkn'd to the wholefome counfels of

their jufl: miftrufts ; and tho they were perfpicaci-^ i

ous enough to forefee the coniequence of their good

nature, they favv the Market concluded with others,

without being concern'd ; one of the Articles of

which was, to ravifh from cm the Perfon and

Affections of the King. This unfliaken carelefnefs

of their own Interefts fix'd the tottering Crown
upon
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upon the King's Head: and this piece of fervice

fiifficicntly deicrv'd to have been never forsfotten by

them who long enjoy'd the Benefit of it.

In their fecond Eftate, after the King had quitf]

ted their Rehgion^ more efpecially after the Chiefffj

and Cities of the League had fubiiiitted ro hin^

they appear'd moj e.fix'd to his iarereiis than they,

had been before \ their Demands were hioher;^

their Union more foHd, their Dcfigns beGccr con-

certed, their Allembhes more NumeiOiis, and more

ftifly adherin*4 to their Refolutions. Bur thne
could be nothing more unjuft than tochaui^^e it up-

on 'em as a Crime ^ and Hiftorv fliews Ibch rea-

fons for their conduct, that no unbyaiVd pcrfons

can difapprove. They faw the King refigning his

Obfequioufnefs to the Pope, fomcvvhat lower than

became Humility •, furrendring up his Heart and

Mind to the Catholicks : and abandoniug himfelf

to their Politicks and their Counfcls. He purchased

the Heads of the League not only by good Go-
vernments, by large Penllons, by vaft fumms payd
=em in ready Mony but chiefly by CQnceflions ta

violate the Edi6i:s , under the proteclion of

which the Reformed were in hopes to enjoy rlicir

Lives, their Religion and their Efiates. For four,

or five years together a thoufand. ads of in)ufticc,

.

a thoufand violences were committed, in all the Pror

vinccs of the Kingdom, to the prejudice ofthe Re-
formed m if the King's converlion had purchased

\i.,AU i the
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the Catholicks impunity for all attempts of Op-
preiFion and Wickednels. The King was fo afraid

of offending the Catholicks, that to pkafure them,

he held the Reformed in ful'pencefor feveral years

together, without granting them any thing more
then general Promiics, of which they favv the ef-

fefts delay d from time to time, upon a thoufand

difobligiug pretences ; in a word, he would ne-

Tcr liflcn to the Peace which he afforded em, ilich

as it was, till all the Catholicks were latisfi d with

it. So that he was much more careful to gratifie

thofe who had by fo many efforts endeavour'd to

render his Throne inacceflible, then to protect

thofe from Perfecution, who had afliftcd him by
fo many fervices to afcend it. Befides that, the

more his Affairs were aflUr'd by his reconciliation

with the Leaguers , the more uncafie he became
fo the Reformed : and he was everyday the more
fparing of his Favours towards 'em, by how much
he faw himlelf in a condition not to need their

afliftance. Certainly that man mufi: be no admirer

of Jufticc, who believes, that in fuch a pofture of
the general Affairs it behov'd the Reformed blind-

ly to abandon themfelves^ to the honcfty of Catho-

licks who hated 'em, and the fincerity of a Coun-
cil thatlaught at 'em . and who condemns 'em for ta-

king fome precautions againft that infidelity, of

which they had had fuch frequent and fatal ex-

periences. Upon the whole, feeing that after ib

many
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many importunities and folicitationF, they had ob-

tain'd fo Uttlc, 'tis eafie to )udgc, that To much
would never have bccfi granted cm, had they

(liew'd lefs Reiblution and Icfs Conftancy.

But in their third Eftate, after they had obtain d

an Edid, and lome Securities, one would think, that

they fhould not have had any more cxcufcs for the

continuance of their importunities ^ that their ea-

ger dcfire to maintain themielvesin Cities of fafety,

and to augment the number of 'em ^ that the Petitions

oftheir Pohtick AffcmbHes«,and their general Synodsi

that the renewing of their Union, and the Oath that

faften'd it , and other fuch like Proceedings had liad

no longer any lawful pretence. The Edi£i: vcrifyd

in all the Parliaments of the Kingdom, was every

where obferv'd : the King moft commonly cx-

plain'd the difficulties that arofe upon the executi-

on of it in favour of the Reformed j he cordially

made ufe of em j and he was in Alliance with all

the foreign Proteftants. One would have thought

after all this, that that fame Spirit of Diftrufl:,

which they fliew*d upon a thoufand occafions, was

no longer to be endur'd , and that it might liave

authorizd the jealoulics and fufpicions of their

turbulent and fadious Humour. But Hiflory af-

fords us matter of Reply to this fame plaufible

Objection. There need no more then two confi-

derations to fhew, that nsthefe Miftrulfs were not

without a good foundation ^ fo the precautions,

i ^ which
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which they advis'd,wci*e far from being unlawful. The
firft Oi theie Conlidcrations is drawn from the prefent

ftate of Affairs, the fecond from future Events.

Tiie prtft*nt conditio-n oi the Reiormed was not

fo calm or free from difturbance, but that every

day prefag'd an spproaching declination, with

which the Conftit^ution of Affairs thrcaten'd '.m,

if they forbore to ftand upon their Guard. The
alterations made in feveral Articles of the Edi61:

by the King himfelr, and by . his finglc authority,

only out of a Profpe^ to pleafc the Clergy and
parliaments, were not fo flight, whatever wasfaid,

but that they were no lefs lufficient demonftrati-

ons that the King, in other things fo jealous of
his word, had fuffer'd the Catholicks to have a

power! ul Ai'cendant over him. They who could

periwade him to violate nine Articles of an Edift

fo long time under negotiation, and concluded

with fo much Iblemnity, miglit well one day ob-

lige him to elude and iruftrate all the refl: of his

Conctfilor. s. Belides ,
the. ; exiicls , of , his Obfe-

quioufiicl-s to the Pope i his Ambition tobear. fvvay

in the Conc'avcs , and to procure himfelf Friends

and Creatures in the Court oi Kowe , His Alliance

vvith an Italian Piincefs, upon Conditions which the

Pope had dictated j The art of terminating Contro-

veriies.and oi a converter ot others, in which he

took aPride j The Affront which hecaus d to be put

upon cIh PleJ^s at Fontain Bkan^ tho he were one of

his
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his mofi: ancient and faithful Servants j and fcve-

ral other things of the lame Nature, were fuffici-

ent grounds of fear, that at length his Affedion

w ould be quite eftrang'd from the Reformed
^

and that in feme important Affair or other, he

would not flick to make an entire Sacrifice of
their Interefis to the Catholick Religion. Which
was thf more probable, becaufe he was accus'd of
inconftancy in his Friendiliip j and becaufe among
all his Hcroick Qualities, he wanted that of be-

ing Grateful : and therefore, tho the remembrance

of the Services which the Reformed had done
him, were not utterly extinguiOi'd, yet Time
might bring it to pafs. A Prince who had led a

Lite not very regular, or rather, to fpeak the re-

al Truth, who had wallow'd in excefs of Debau-
chery, might well be fenfible as he grew in

years, of the Pains of another World. And
when thefe Pains once terrific the Confcicnce, he

would be willing to rcfcue himfelf from thofe

Terrors, at any price whatever. All Services

and Friendfhips are forgot, when the main con-

cern is to make enliiranccs againfl: eternal Death:

and when there needs but one Vi^im for a man
to deliver himfelf, he never minds the Value of
the Sacrifice. The recallmg the Jcfuits, wherein

tlic King fkifFer'd himfelf to be led away by a fole

fear of a Stab from their Hands, contrary to the

dcfirc& of'all good French men, and apparently

agi\inli .
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againft the intcreft of the Reformed, (hew'd what
a power fear had o\ev him j and what he was
rccidy to do, to prcfcrve himfelf from being aflaf-

llnatcd. But chc Credit, into which that Perni-

cious Society wound themielves at Court, fo foon

as they had fet their feet in it , the King's erro-

neous Complacency for Cotton the Jcfuit, of whom
he made choice for his Confeffor ; his toleration

of the Frauds, Attempts and Treacheries of that

Villain, who as if he had been alfurd of being fecure

from punifliment, never gave himfelfthe trouble to

conceal 'em : His weakneis in entrufting the Educa-
tion of the Dauphin to his care ; and which ob-
lig'd him to bequeath his heart to that Society, for

an Ornament to the Church de la Flcche^ ftilJ aug-

mented more and more the miftrufts which the

Reformed had of his totterring kindnefs. And
indeed there w ere enough to oblige people whom
fo many experiments had renderd wife, and who
had fo often been chaftiz'd for their credulous fim-

plicity, to provide well for their fafety ; to the

end they might have wherewithall to defend them-
felves, fhould their Enemies once go about to

renew their Ads of Violence and Injuftice.

But the forefight of Future Events, more efpe-

cially requir'd 'em to be watchful over their own
Prefervation. The King might dye ; there had
been frequent Confpiracies againft his Life

j bc-

"^des, that his Health was often attacked by dan-

gerous
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gerous fymptomes. What tho he might live oiit

twenty or thirty Years longer, and that in his

extreme old Age he might be vigorous enough to

uphold his Edi61:s, this was no more then a lingring

ot twenty or thirty years, after which he was to pay
the lame Tribute to Nature with all the reft of man-
kind. But there appear d fuch preparations againft

that time, that people might be juftly then afraid

of ftrange Revolutions. The Jefuits would have
had time to make themfelves Mafters of Affairs.

A King of their own breeding Up, and Educated
in a mortal hatred of the pretended Hereticks, and
in the ^'moft paltry practices of fuperftition, ter-

rifi'd the Reformed, as a Prince who would never

think himfelf bound in Confcience to a faithful

obfervation of the Edi^ls, An Italian Qiieen, by
inclination a Spaniard^ imbu'd with the Politicks

of Kome^ and fully perfwaded that the Reformed
might fhake the Fortune of her Children, by fup-

porting againft 'em the interefts of another Prince,

was a new reafon for 'em to expe£l fome unlucky
Revolution. The Proje£lers oi a double Alliance

with the Houfe of Aujiriaj to fay truth, little li-

ften'd to by the King, but very agreeable to the
Queen, lupported by the Court of Rome^ pufli'd

forward by the Jefuits, by the Leaguers, and by
the Spanijh Penfioners, w ere other motives to make,
em provide againft future Events, and to be cau-

tious to prevent furprifes. The Dauphin being as

yet
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yet in his Cradle, 'twas no wonder the King gave

no ear topropofitionsto an Alliance fo unfearonable:

but he might change his mind, when his Son csme
to be ot years ripe for Marriage. And in xrisli^

the Kini> at his death, leir a Court thaf thirfted af-

ter that Alhance between the two Crowns, which

the Reformed could not choofe but look upon as

fatal to their Churches. Nor is it to be faid, that,

thefe were vain fears ^ as the Event has too feverc-

]y juftifi d. The King's death, the Alhance with

Spairij the profound engagement of Lewis XIII.

in fupcrftition, his natural hatredof the Reformed,

his Obedience to the Councils of the Jcliii ts,

whatever the Reformed had reafon to beatraid of,,

all happened almofl: at the fame time, and by de-

grees advanc'd the declination of that Party who
had now lofi: their Prote£i:or.

Hiftory affords us proof of all this
; that all

thefe Events of the Life of Uett. IV. and the whole
Conjundure of Affairs, threaten'd the Reformed
with approaching Delblation , if keeping to

their Antient Maxims, of believing all things , ho-

ping all things,and never mifrrufting the fincerity of
other men, nor making ufe of any other Buckler

but that of Simplicity, Generofity and Innocence^

not thinking of the Future, but with an im-

prudent refignation, they provided not better for

themfelves than before the MafTacres. I conclude

from heiicej that the fears of the Reformed being

but
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but too well grounded, it was a great piece of in-

juftice to blame em for taking meafurcs to fecure

themfelves. And fincc that time has made it out,

tliat they were not fo provident as they fhould

have been, that which may be hence afl'ertcd is,

that they had prudence enough to forefce the Mif
chief, but that they had not the good Fortune to

prevent it.

As to what remains, I have this farther Advcr-

tifement to give the Reader, that it is impoffible

but that I muft have made fome miftakes in the

Date of the Years, in the Firft Book of this Part.

The cuftom of beginning the Year at Eafier not

being laid afide till under Chdrles IX. as I did not

think my felf bound to count the Years accord-

ing to that cuftom , fo neither did I fliun it altoge-

ther. So that it may fo fall out, that I have related

under the Date of one Year, what according to the

cuftom of time ought to have been put down
under the Date of the Year preceding. If 1 did

not take that care, my reafon, is thac in fo fliort

an Abftra£l as that of my Firft Book, the miftake of
a Date which refers to the beginning of the Year

that which belongs to the end of another, can be of

no great confequence. I fhould have been more
exaS:, had 1 handl'd that part of the Hiftory more

at lar^e.

The
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The Epiftleof the famous James Auguftus de Thou
to Hen. IV. n'hich jerz'es for a Preface to his Hrjio-

ry^ halving alxpays been lookf upon as a woft accom-

pliflydFiece^ and not only for one of the Four Writings

of that nature which hwue tnoft defa^'d the Approba-

tion of the learned^ but for an authentic!^ Monument

of the Sentiments of all the moft worthy Men of his

Religion at that time^ concerning Opprejpon and Perfecu-

tion^ there were many perjons who bdie'v'd^ that Piece

had jome affinity with mitie^ and that J ftjould oblige

the Reader if Igai^e him a faithful Tranjlation of it,

I looh^t therefore for good Advice'-) and it is done as

much word for word as could be withoutfpeah^ng Latin

in E^nghfh : or if any liberty be tak^n^ to explain

fome things which the manner of exprejpon or the

length of Periods might a little incumber^ it is not

fuch as can any way reftder fufpeSted the Fidelity ofthe

tranjlalor. •
'^'^^

^ ^
'

T O



To the Moil:

Chriftian Kin
OF

France and Navarr
HES^%Y IV.

Done from Thuams himfelf in Latin.

SIR,

WHEN firfl I apply d

my Thoughts to

write the Story of

thefe limes, altht?

1 were not ignerant

that this Liboriom Work^ oj mine^ what-

ever it were^ would be obnoxious to va-

rious Cenjur^s , Ihis however was my

comfort , that I know .my felf Spurred

forw trdy not by Ambition or uain Glory^

but by the Reward attending a good Con-

fcience : And I was in hopes^ that the

public Animofifies being allafd and

extingui^'d by a Jong feries of fime, the

Love of "truth would one day get the up-

per hand ; more efpecially^ Tou reigning

King^ who by the particular Favour of
Heaven^ having fubdued the Monjiers of
Rebellion, and eradicated the Fuel of
thofe PaHions that have long laid uswalie^

became the Relforer of feace to Prance ;

and with Peace have lirikf two "things

together thought incompatible by others.

Liberty and Soveraign Tower. Add to

this, that we firjl fetour Hands to this

Attempt, at a time, when we could not

but bewail the Caufes of the Civil War
invelopp'd in the Private Affe^ions and
Defires of Ambitious Men, and all hopes

of Peace excluded from Public Counfel

k 2 and
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and Advice \ and for that reajon^

thought it fo n:n<:h the n:»re lawful for

Hi TO fpe.tk f''^^h-i y^^ ^^^^ fi^^ ^^''^y

or detrjHiOri^ n.ikfd Truth. But as this

iVork went forvf.ird^ whieh being begun

in the Carffp^ amidji the confujed Ncifes

of Ir'ti'npets and Sieges, grew up te B^/k^

in your C-jurt^ and note among the Hur-
ry and CUmows of the Barr^ and the

delays of T^-avel^ has reached your

Heign^ I perceiv'd my Inclinaticns far

different frcm what they were at the

beginning. Fo'- then my Mind intent on

the Variety and Importance of the Tranf-

aHions to be rel.ited^ and feeking Rejpite

from the Vablic Calamities^ was wholly

taken up in Meditation and IFriting.

And thii hiH brought a fear intt my
thoughts, thst what 1 w'cte^ furromd^

ed with the clattering of Armes^ and

which might then perhaps be acceptable^

or at lea l not unvronhy of Excu/e, will

now, that siir Commotions are appeas'd^

not -only -he lefs pleafing^ but offenfive

to the moroje and diffcult Ears of fome

VrrfoiS : it being the general default

of Human . Kind^ that men are more

pr-one to do ill^than to hear of Evil Ani-

ons ccm:r>itted. But in regard it is a

Law m^fi ex^iHly to be obfervid m Hi^o-

/J^3', for the Author r,ot to prefume to ut-

ter Fulfkocidf
;

)et on the other fide^ to

be bold and daring in the delivery of

Truths 1 made it my bufinefs -with all

my might to dig for Truth
,

abfcon-

ded often, fometimes more profoundly

ingulfh'^d in the Animofuies of contend-

ing Pwiies ; and thus dig'd up^deliver it

^ncerely to ?Q!!erity : no lefs careful,

kii prevuricatir/g in fo ju<} a Caufe,

through a preposterous AfeHatiofi </ pr«-

dence Ifhould injure the felicity ef Tour
Time, but feldom kriowv, wherein every
man is permitted to think, what he plta-

fts, and to [peak, what he thinly. For
my 6wn part, hew far I am frvm Btffi-

mulation^ I hope is well known to thofe
who are acquainted with my Ferfon and
my Manners. Nor have I liv'd fo ob-

fcurely, that the mtfi Partial can be
ignorant of my candid and upright deal-
ing in Public Anions. For after once
Tour Prowefs and Tour Clemency had re-

duc'd us to a peaceful Reconciliation,

1 fo abfoluttly forgot all perfonal Inju-
ries, if any had been offer'd, andjo free-
ly laid afdethe leafi Fefentment of'em
both privately and publicly, that I may
juflly affure my felf that no man mil
have occafion to reproach my defeil of
Equanimity and Moderation w what re-
lates to the Remembrance of things
pal J might call thofe to witnefs,
whofe names vfi IIfrequently occur in thefe
fvlliTwing Sooks ; who when they have
wanted my A0ance in any thing rela-
ting to that Imployment by lou entrujled
to my management, have always found
me ready to do 'em any kindnefs that
might not brand me with Corruption.
What therefore upright Judges ought to

do, when they debate the Lives and For-
tunes of Men, that did we alfo, when
f.r(i we undertook this Hihry : often in-
terrogating our Confcier,ce, whether it

were touched with a jmarter fence than
ufual, that might turn as afide from the
fair Path which we propos'd to follow.

To that purpof" have IJoften'd,as much
as in me lies, the Harfhnefs of fome
Things by fmoothnefs of £,^preffm ; /
have every where fufpended myjudgment

^

and
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vfhok Century^ has turmoild the Chri-

$ian world with continual IVars, and

will continue ^ill to vex, unlefs timely

'Remedies^ and other than hitherto have

been emfloy'd^ he carefully apply'd iy

thofe whofe chiefel^ Intereli it ij to mz-
nage that Affair. For we have learnt

by Experience, that Fire and Sword^

that Exilement and Profcriptions have

rather exafperated, than cur'd the Vi-

fiemfer deeply rooted in the Mtnd : ani
therefore not to be relieved or heard by

It over. J will not deny, but that it is a Medicines that only workj^pon the Body,

laskfuperiour to my (irength',and that the but by found DoHrine^ and fedulaus In-

due performance if it requires many Ac- jlrn:lion, which being gently infus''df

compli(hments which in me are wanting, perjwades an eafie pajfage to the Mind,

But the Public Good and my ardent De- All other things Are fubjeU to the San-

fire to ferve my own Generation and fuc- Hions of the Civil Magijlratc,and cenfe-

ceeding Ages., prevailed with me beyond quently the Sovereign Prince
; Religion

all other Covftderations ; and when I only admits not of Vomtsion, and ne >

confulted the fatisfaUion ofthat paffton, ver enters the Seit of human Judgment,

J rather chofe to be accompted incorft- but when rightly prepir'd by a well

and avoided all Vigre[fions : La/fly, I

have obferv'd a pUw and nak^d man-

ner of iVriting , that by my Stile I

might fkew my felf no lefs exempt from

Difguife and Qjlentation, than from the

Fartialities of Hatred and Favour. On

the other fme^ I beg both of my own

Countrymen and Foreigners, that jkall

perufe thefe Sheets^ that they bring no-

.thing of Prejudice along w.th \m, nor

pronounce (entence upon this Labour

of Mine, till they have diligently read

derate than ungrateful. Nor am 1 fa

anxious for what may be thought of my
Sincerity, in reference to which lam not

Confcious of any thing that can be laid

grounded Opinion of the Truthj a0ed
by the acceffion of Vivine Grace. Tor-
ments prevail not to enforce it ; they
but confirm the Ob(iin ite, rather th in

tomy charge or of my lndn)ry, in ex- fubdue, or perfwade. What the S oics

cufwg the defeHs of which I defpair not have fi haughtily boajled of their Wif^
fo much of your Clemency, or the Candor dom^ much more jujlly may we afert of

of the Reader, as I am afraid, leji what Religion ; that where People are deeply

I mak^ the Greate/i part of my Hithry, afeiied with it, Torments and Grief are

may be tedious and irkfom to mo/i Peo- little feared or valu'd, and all other In-

ple, who being out of Danger, as they conveniences whatever, are overwhelmed

telieve, themfelves, or are either not fo and vanquifJ'^d by that fame Ftrtitudey

juli in cenfuring the Miferies, or elfe infpi)*d by Zeal and Devotion. All the

ovvr-remifs and unconcerned for the fufferings that Mankind is liable ta un-

Calamities of others. For to thofe other dergo can never terrify ''em. All the

Mlfchiefs^ with which this Age, in Ho- Misfortunes and Calamities that are

ftility with Vertue, abounds, that fatal dreadful ta Human Frailty, they never

Vifcord has joynd it felf, occqfiond by complain of Enduring. They kijow their

Religion, which, for almo^ this whole ^rength, and whether falfly or truly, if

once
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once apii^d of Heavenly fit^port, they be- others have ffrung uf out ofthe Afh'es of O'

Here tkemjeives fufHiiently able to bear the

bfirther?. Let the Executioner frand at

thepr Elbcvp ; k't the Tormentor appear with

his Irons axd his kindled Fires^ it will not

jhake their. raftvernnce:nor will they confi-

der, what they are to fujfcr^but what they are

to do. The fio'.trce of their Felicity remains

within 'cm ^ a>:d whatever happens from
without is but a fiy-blow^and onlygraz.es the

furface, of the skin. If Epicurus, bran-

ded among other Philofophers for the im-

purity of his life^ had fitch a high notion

of a wife Man^ that burning in Phalaris'j

jBa///, ioe would cry out^ 'Tis pleafant,

and concerns not me at all ^ can we be-

lieve a character lefs fignal due to their

Courage , who a hundred years fmce
contemrPd and flighted all manner of Tor-

ments^ all the inventions of Cruelty for

Religions fake ? Or that they would not be

thefame again^ upon as terrible a Profc-

eution
. of the fame inhumanities ? 'TVj

worth the while to hear what one among

the refi bothfaid and did, when ty'd to

the Stake on purpofe to be burnt to death

how firfi he fell upon hts knees and fung a

^falm.^ which the Flames and Smoak could

hardly interrupt ^ and when the Executi-

oner, to mitigate his terror, would have

kindi'd the Fire behind his back. Come
hither, faid he, and kindle it before

my Face : for had 1 fear'd a little

fcorching,! had never been brought to

this Place, which it was in my power
to have avoided. In vain therefore

,

men by Torments labour to fupprefs the

Zeal of thofe that meditate innovations

in Religion ; which do but rather harden

their minds to fufferings more painful, md
wore daring mdertakings, For when

thers, and that their number has increased,

their Patience turns to Fury •' no longer

Suppliants, as before, they then begir. to

be importunate and trouble,fome Expofth-

lators and Vemanders ; and they whofled
from cruelties before, have of their own
accords betaken thcmfelves to Arms. This

we have fcen in France for forty years to-

gether, and little lefs in Germany. And
things at length were brought to that ex'

tremity, that the growing Mifchief could

not be lopt off with the puniflunent of two

or Three, which at firfi- perhaps might be

fecurely done. But when once it had or'e

fpread whole People, whole Nations, and
confequently the greateft part of Europe,

in vain the Civil Sword is then made ufe

of; it requires the weapons of fpiritual

warfare to mow down the Harvefi of Op"

preffion. They ought to be infiru^led^

and invited to friendly Colloquies and
Conferences, where Equity and Modera-
tion prefide. This did St. Auflin, writ-

ing to Proculianus, a Sectary of the

Donatian flamp. He it was, who alfo in-

tercecded for ''em to Donatus, Proconful

of Africa, that they might not be put to

death. Believing it became the profejfors

of true Religion not to recede from their

prepetual refolution of furmounting Evil

by A^s of Lenity. And in another

place, he writes to the Prefident C«cili-

anus, that the Apofeme of facrilegious

vanity was rather to be curd by impreffions

of Fear , than to be cut off by

the Sword of Revengeful perfecutions.

Therefore in that fplendid Epifileto Boni-

face, he adds, that in Caufes of this na-

ture, where by reafon of the Fatalfcijfurgs

of I)ilfenti«n, not this or that fingle Perfon

rnus
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runs a hazard^ but whok Commitmties of

people lye liable to ruin^ there ought to. be

a Relaxation of Severity •, and that the

greater evils were to be redrefsd by- the

more indulgent applications of Charity.

Which Opinion fo far prevail'd in the

Churchy that the fentence was more than

once tranfcrib^d into Gratian'/ Decree.

St. Auftin therefore^ a Perfon both of a

pious and meek fpirit., thus delivers his Sen-

timents.^ that the Career of thofe Mifchiefs

was ' not to be ftopt by rigour., by vi-

olence or domineering Authority ^ and

more advantageous progreffes would be

made., rather by injiruiling than com-

Tfian'dingj rather by admonition., than

menaces:, and that multitudes of fnners

were after that manner gently to be dealt

with., feverity 'only to be infixed upon the

tranfgrejfions of a Few. Or if they who are

fuperior in command are fometimes con-

firaif^d to make ufe of threat;., that they

ought to be uttered with a real grief and

farrow for the mifcarriage (if the Offender
j

and that the Terror of Vmgeance jhould

be derivedfrom Scripture ^ not to render

their own authority formidable., but that

it may appear to be the awful voice of

Codthreatning his judgments upon Tranf-

greffors from their Lips ^ as he writes in

his Epiflle to Aurelius, the Bifijop. And
certainly , // we have a love for Truth.,

of neceffity we '

mufi acknowledge , that

in all the ancient Monitmems of facred

Antiquity we find not any approved exam-

ple extant of capital punijlment tnfliSled

upon SeUaries > t^nd that the Primitive

Church had always in abomination the e/-

fufwn of Blood. Or if fuch an accident

fell out at any time., the Bijhops truly pi-

ous., manifefied Jhili their dttefiation of

XXl

the Fa^. As appear''d in Pi'ircillian,-tp/5'3

having fpread the Poyfon of his pernicious

Doctrine among the Churches of Gau!,
but more efpecially in Aqiii^aine^ fogetho'

with his Followers., in the year 383 .

put to Death at Treves, by Maximus,
otherwife a good Prince., only that he had
ufnrpd the Empire from Gratian, whom
he depriv d of his Life at Lyons. Tho
St. Martin had obtained a promife from
the Emperor., that nothing Bloody or Cruei
jljould be aEled againfi the Guilty

^

and had earneftly exhorted Itacius, and
fome other fticklers to deftfl from their

accufations. For all therefi of the BiJJwps

blanHd the violence of their proceeding.^

as unjufi and unbecoming Chriflians.

And tho Itacius, after the faEl per'fidtr

oufly committed^ fearing the fcandal'of il
•

would fall upon his Shoulders^ had with-

drawn himfelf \
yit afterwards -he roat-

condemnd by Theogniftus. Nor w'Ms it

without great reluEtancy., and 'by tortr

flraint of prefftng neceffity., that St. Mar|-
tin could be perfwaded to hold Cvmmi^-
nion with the Itacian Party. In like

manner St. Ambrofc, who was fent 'at

the fame time to Maximus by Valentini-

an, the Brother of Gratian who wai
put to Death., tefiifies in his relation^

.

that when he was at Treves, he refravnd
the company of thofe Bifliops that fided

with Itacius, who demanded that they

who deviated from the ¥aith might be

puni^ied with Death. Afterwards., when
thoje hair-brain''d Prelates had prevailed

with Maximus to fend certain Tribunes

into Spain with Plenipotentiary Power to

enquire after Hereticks^ and bang appre-

hended to pumfh \m with lofs of Life

and .Confifcation of- Efiatesy the. fame
St..
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St, Martin never left the Emperor^ till

f^e had obtained a revocation of that

hnmane Decree. For it -was the care of
that picHs Bifljop to fet free, not only the

Chrifiians, who -were to be moUfted un-

der that pretence^ hut even the Hereticks

themfelves. Forefeeing in his mind, that

that fame Tempef, -were it not diverted,

•would caufe a great depopulation of the

Faithful : there being then but little dif-

ference made between the forts of Men,
when only the Eye was judge of the di-

ftinEtion, and Hereticks were marlCd out

rather by the palenefs of their Looks, or

by their Habit, than by their Faith and

..DoElrine,

However, after PrifciUian was put to

death,the hierefie propagated by himfelf,was

men were tnark^d out by the Eye for
Slaughter ', not upon any fufpicion of their

manners, or of the corruption of their

paft Lives', but only out of a particular

malice to their looks, or the fajhion of
their Cloathes ; and what -with their

heats of Contention and Animoftics^what

with favours ill beforv^d, the pujillani-

mous Year, Jnconfiancy, Drowfinejs, Sloth

and Arrogancy of thofe that fat at the

Helm of Affairs, the Kingdom was rent

into Fatlions, and Religion it felf pufit

almofl to the brink of the Precipice by the

Troubles and Agitations of the State.

After St. MarcinV time, more modera-

tion was us''d in the Church toward thofe

that deviatedfrom the Faith • vhom they

only either BanifiPd or Fin^d, but always

fofar from being-eradicated by the feverity fpard their Lives. So that in the year

of his punifiment,that it gathered Jlrenj^th

and fpread itfelf more and more ; and his

Followers who before had honour"*d him as a

Holy Perfon, began to adore him as a

Martyr, removed the bodies of thofe that

fuffer^d, into Spain, and folemniz^'d their

Obfequies with extraordinary Pomp. Nay,
they carry^d on their Superfnion to that

degree, that it was accounted a mofl fa-

«red Oath to fwear by PrifciUian : ^vhich

occafion^d fo cruel andfo long contintPd

a Djvijion between the Bijljops of the

Gallican Church, that fifteen years Bloody

contention could hardly put an end to
;

while the people of God, and all good men

werein the mean time expos d to Affront

and Obloquy. Which words as often as

I read in Sulpitius Severus, who wrote

the Hifory of that Age with equal Elo-

quence and Fidelity, I call to mind the

ysars ofmy childhood, when at the begin-

ning of, the Commotions about Rehgion,

\o6C), when certain of the followers of
'Qzrtngditiw^ Archdeacon ofhngm^-went
about fowing his VoElrine in the "Territo-

ries of Liege, ]\\Y\t\'Sya»d other parts ofthe
Low Countries, Bnino, Archbijlop of
Treves, thought it fuffcient to expel

^em out of his Viocefs, never thirfting af-
ter their Blood.

Nor were they, after thij, more feverely

handCd by the Church, till the time of the
Vaudois ^ againfi whom when the mofi
exquifite of Torments little prevail'd, but

that the mifchicfwas rather exafperatedby

the remedy nnfeafonably applied, while their

number encreas'd, compleat Armies were

fet on foot, and a War ofno lefs bulk was
decreed againfi ''em, than that which our

Anceftors wa£d againfi the Saracens
;

thf event of which was, that Murdred^
Maffacred, Chas'd from their habitati-

ons. Plunder d of their Goods, and de-

fpoy?d oftheir Efiates and Signiones,their

Petfc'
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PerfcCMtors gaind a de^ofdated Country^

hut not a Convert that was thereby con-

vim d of his error. Some there were who

had defended thcmfdves at frfi by force

of jirmes ^ who being vancjuijh^d by f/:pe-

rior povptryHed into?rovQncQ^and the Alps

adjoyning to the jhrisdiihion oj France,

whertthcy met with a fort of skulking holcs^

whtrtin to flicker their Lives andDotlrint-'

others retir d into Calabria, where for a

long time they fcttfd themfclves^ even till

the Pontificate of Pius IV. Some ivandtPd

fV/fo Germany, and fix*d their Habitati-

ons in Bohemia, Poland and Livonia

while another Remnant^ turning Wefl-

ward^ fought for fanttnary in England.

u4ndfrom fome one of that number 'tis

thought that John WicklifFe dcfcended,

who for a long time taught Theology at

Oxford, where after various Contentions

and hot Difpyjes about Religion, he died a

natural Death , above 300 years ago.

Natural indeed , and .yet more fatal

to him then his common mortality • for

that feveral years after his deceafe, the

Magifirate order'd him to be taken up

arraign d hjm\ and caused hisagair,

Bones to be public kly burnt. yJfter that

time farted up ftveral other Sects that

have continud till our Age, wherein after

the fevcriiy of Torments in Vtin experi-^

enc d, the contefl fam'd out from private

Vifputcs into open Wan, and Rebellions

of numerous 7nultitudes, |jori-?/K Germany,
England and France uncertain whether

to the greater detriment of the publick

Trancjuillity, or Religion it fclf fuch a

Schifm being form'd and corroborated,

and too long neglected by thofe , in

whofe power it was, and whom it behovd t^

have apply d proper Remedies in time.

Thefe Things, of fo great confequence^

J have not fo largely infifed upoir.', with a

defign to -revive that jo often harrnfs'd

Ouefnon, Whether Hcreticks ought to be

punif] d with death; which mithcr my
i ime nor my Profeffon will admit of.

My aim is only to fhcw, that thofe Prin-

ces have aHed mofi prudently and mofc

conformably to the Infritutions and Maxims

of the Primitive Church, who have ra-

ther chofen to cxtinguifi) the conflagra-

tions of War about Religion, with dif-

ad.vantagtous conditions of an amicable

compofure, then to continue the defolati-

ons of an obfrinate conttfr, not to be

ditermin d but by the uncertain chance of
abfolute Conqnef. This Ferdinand, a.

mofl prudent Prince forefaw ; who hav-

ing learnt by experitnce, in the furious

and dangerous Wns of Germ-Sny, un-

der his Brother Charles the Pijtb,. the

ill ficcefs of the Emperors Amies againjy
the Prcteflants, no (ooncr attain d tkc

Imperial Diadem himflf, but he re-eflab-

lifid the Peace of Religion by a jolemifi

Decree, which he afterwards ratifid fe-

veral times. And. farther ohfe-rving_,

that greater progrtffes were made in

matters of Religion by friendly Confe-

rences, as he himfelf hadexptrienc din the

Dyets held Ratisbonne^.v/i^ Wormes,
he refolvd a little befjre his death, and
immediately after the breaking up of the

Co:r,icil of Trent, to follow the advice

o/'/jij So;i Maximilian, a. Prince ofgreat

wijdom
J

and to fatisfie the Prcteflants

who were not at that Ajfcmbly, deflgn'd

I to
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to fjjve granted 'em another Conference:

In order to rpf.ich, the KtnperoHr made
choice of George Callander, a perfon

no lefs moderate than learned ^ in a

friendly Conjundion with the ProteiJant

Vollors^ to exatnin the Articles of the

Confeffion of Auipurgh, that -teere in

Viffiite. Bat tf.e Crazie CoR[}iti4tion

of that worthy man^ and the faon enfil-

ing "Death both of the one and the other^

envyd Germany the Fruit of fo Noble

a Determination. After the Example

of the Germans, the Nobility of Po-

Jand toolijhe f^me Courfe in their Re-

f!-ihlic}{.

But imm?.nnel Philibert, D:^ke of

Savoy, after he was rejhr'd to the an-

cient Folfeffion of his lod Territories, by

vertue of the Peace concluded with «<5,

having rafhly engagd himfelf , to hif

great Dammage, in a War with the

Vaiidois of Piemont, {whether it were

to rajfe his Reputation in Iraly, cr to

g^'atifie others at the Expence of his own

Jeopardy, it matters not) made amends

for his mihke by a 7imely Repentance
;

granting the free Exercife of their Re-

ligion to his
J

ctherwije, Innocent People,

4nd afterwards no lefs religioufly obfer-

ving the Articles which he had conclu-

ded with 'em.

I now come to what concerns our felves,

i^nd am going about to handle a fore,

which I (im very much afraid willdraw no

fmall inconvenience upon me, for only lay-

ing my Finger upon it. But fnce I have

entered into the difcourfe, that 1 may
difpatch in a word, I. [hall take the Li-

bertyy allowed under your Reign, frank-

ly and ingenuchfly to declare^ lhat War is

by no means a Lawful way to extirpate

lie Dedieatary^ Sec.

Herefie out of the Church. For the Tr*-
tefiants of this Kingdom, whofe Number
and Credit daily leffen'd in time of Peace,
have always gather d jirength in times

of Wor and Divifion , and whether out

of a prepo^erous Zeal, or through Am-
bition, and a Deftre of Innovation, it

ktvs been the permciom Errour of our

States-men to renew their Defis^fis of ex-
tirpating the Frote}hms by W>irs often

inaufpicioujly begun, and as frecnmly
unluckily compoi'd^ to the great hazard
of our Religion. What need of JFords ?
The thing it felffpeaks loyd enough. For
after various Troubles and CommotionSy
and durhg thofe, innumerable Cities,

in every Corner of the Kingdom, wrefled

from the Public, no fooner was Peace
record by the Refiitution of thofe Places
in 1 5 153. but 'twas a wonder to fee what
a fuddain Serenity once more overfpread
the Nation. How joyful w.u that Four
Tears Interval to all Good Men ! While-
our Religien fate fafely protested, and
mo(l Excellent Laws, of which France
will never have caufe to repent, -were

made by a moji upright Moderator of
Jufiice and Equity. But then, the Fate
of France again declining.^ rte began to

grew weary of the Publick Security ejla-

hlijh'd by thofe wholefom Ccnfiitutions^

and fpurnwg from ui Peaceful Ccm-
fels, threw our felves into a War, not
only Fatul to the whole Realm.., Int tg

the Advifers of it alfo. They who were
prefent at the Unfortunate Conference
at Baionne, are fufficiently [enable what
perfons I mean. For from that time
forward, while we were SHI deluded and
cajoled by foreign Frand, all things were
carried on by Artifice and Force of Arms.

Then,
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Then it ifds , that the Viik^ of Alva

heing fent with a Potent Anny into

Fianders, after Margaret of Parma,
who had govern d thofe Frovinces with

Extrnordinery Moderatien^ had by tacit

comfiilF'On laid down the Regency \ then

'it was th.it Alva mingled nil thi>^gs with

Fire and Siford ereHed Fortrejfes in

every Corner^ Japp'd the VmIIic Liberty

with imheard of Impofitions for the fnp-

port of the JVar, and brcak^i'-g in tfpoh

their I/Minnnities, red^c'^d opiiknt Cities

to meagre Poverty, like firong Bodies e

maciuted by depriving 'em of Noifrifh-

ment. B^f thefe h^vfh And nnadvifcd

Counfrls^ the fruits of Precipitation^were

attended with the defp.iir of the Pea-

p/e^ and lilfjy with Revolts. IFhich how-

ever for a time appeas'd^ ended in this

at k/:gth, that the larger and more a"

bounding?art, and mofi commodiom for

Nahigatien^ wherein the Wealth of thofe

frovinces chieflv ccnfifh , being as it

were man'gPd and difmember d from the

re^ of the Body, ackriowledges now no So-

veraign Aiuhority , but that of the

States General^ and wages aitfpici)us

War with allthe Fo>-ceofSp3.m. IFhich

misfortune of the Spaniards, Frands

Balduio, ofte of tl'ie ino'^ fai?roMs Lawyers

of this Century^ feating long before, ad-

viz'd the Peers of the Low Cottntries

to petition Philip , that he would

vonchftfe thei'' former Liberty of

Cwfcience to the Proteflants every

where tnrmii*d and harajf'd ; and fur-

ceafe the 'Rigour of Torments afiA In-

(^ijltions aficr firfpecled Perfons. And
to this pttfpjfe he wYote a Treat i/e in

French, wherein he proved by dint of
Irenwivs ArgPtmertts, that the Affairs

Dedicatory^ Zee, Jscxv

of Religion, difquieted and tormented by

rejUefs Conti overfes , would fooner be

compos''d by Conferences^ and an equili-

brium obferv'd among the D<fenters^ than
by violence andforce of Arms. JFhere-^

if) if they perjever'd^ he foref.iw that
the jirength of the Protellants^ then but

inconfiderable, and here and there dif-

pers'd., would be ignited by Fdhons ; and
that from verbal Contelis they would be-

take themfifes to Arms and Kev)/t.

I have the more willingly recited this

Prophecy of a Low Country-man^ con-

cerning the Low Countries, more efpe-

daily to yourM ijrl}y^ for that he, ha-
ving at firjl embrac'd the Prote!iant

Faith, yet afterwards upon diligent per-

ufal of the Fathers, having alterJ his

Opinion, nevertheh js preferi^d the fame.
Moderation of mind-, fo as not to bo
tranfported with an Implacable Hatred^
as many are, agiin} thcfe whofe VJ-
iirine he had relinrjiiijh'd ; but by a rar-c

Example of Chri/han Charity, foreign to

this Age, admonifh'd by his own Errour,
to compjffionate the failings of others^

and to m ike it hii whole l^ufir/efs, that
what had been done amifs out of preci-

pitancy, and defire of innovation, might
ie redrefi\l by reviving the ?racliceof
better Antiquity. With thefe f'entiments

and refolutiens returning out ofGerma-
ny into France, he found his Covnfel no
lefs prudent than pious, readily embrae'd
by your mofi ferene Father, in ^hofe
Court he held an honourable Employ-
ment

; fomeiimes admitted into Counciiy
and made choice of to take care of your
Natural Brother's Education.

Away then with thofe OJentatioUs

yaims, to the Diihonoitr of the Gallic!^

i 2 Name
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^ame^ fo frcoDertt in the inoidths of ma-
ny afpiriK'g to u higher /train of Zeal
then other Men-, and boajling that they

never fiihfcrii'J t& ar,y Treatife of Peace

with Heretii k.s. Let 'em con/Her, »hut

brcjnte at length of all their egregious

Counfei'^ lihd hitne'H at leijHve the lofs

of jo m.ihy ¥ie'^ri(hir;g Trovinces^ and
the Eninoiij Diffifation of their own

E'} ites confmnd ly 'lunink and Sedition

^

or fequei}er'd by Conque(l. Hou> g/al

mi^ld they he now to learn from our £\'-

aniple^ wh it with fo much Affeiiation

they befo-e detejied I JFh.it would they

give to redeem the Lofs of fo miny teurs^

which had they jr firably employ i! a-

gnnithe Common E'wmies of hxW^w-
doni, they had eypelcd thofe h,fidels

long e'^re this cut of Hungary, an^ both

Maiin'rania'.", , to thdr Jn^mortul Ho-
nour^ and r,o lejs to the Advantages of

Profit.

Bi^t I am afraid tie fame Impru-

dence which we hU've in others^ muy be

ji^jliy laid to our Charge while (ither

Jpurr'd on by our own precipitate Fury^or

pufh'd forward by the Evil Counfels of

thofe I have already mention'd^ we have

pamper'd the Occaftons of moii pernicious

"Di'iurbances ; wherein we / ave feen our

Cities facktj our Churches leveltd with

the E irrh^ Churches which the Rage of

former Commotions fpar'd whole Pro-

vinces laid wajle ; old Animoftties^ that

Peace had lultd ajleep, reviv'd\ Sufpi-

tions encreas'dy and jirms laid down

to be nfunid with more Imphicable Ran-
cour. Tet after all thefe foul Enormi-

ties committed.^ at length a Peace was
concluded^ which the more pretious it

ought to have hecn^ fo much the fooner

^tle Dedicatory, Sec.

WiU it violated ly an Ati^ fcarce ever

to be E> plated
,

unlefs Heaven., ai d
that is all we dare to wi(h.,woiild be pleayd
to bury it in Eternal Oblivion ; 1 mean
the M.'ff.icre perpetrated two 2'eurs af-

ter wherein^ Great Sir^ Tour ftlfy of

old by Heaven deftgn'd to re-eftabiifh the

L ingiufhing Jfiirs of France, had like

to have been envelopp'd.

After we were got clear of this fime'

Formidable Capharriis, we fell in among

feveral other formidable Roclq, a^ninjl

which with equal Imprudence we Ship,

wrackt our feli.es , He.iven's incensd

Wrath not long procafiinating^ but re-

venging the Impieties of France by the

Death of a Generotu Prince, mifguided

rather by the perniriotvs C'unfels of
other! then fvay'd by his own Inclina-

tions. What did ht>s Succefjors ? Re~
turning out of Poland, the Emperour

Maximilian and the Pepublick f/ Ve-
nice, in whoje Territories he re/fed by

the wiy.^ be/ides their Magnificent En^

tertainments
,

gave him fincere and
wholfom Counfeli, which he contemning^

at his entrance into the Kingdom., pre-

ferr'd a wicked JFar^ which they dif-

fwaded, and from which the fuppliant

Proteflants implor'd him to defj?., bef re

a fu^d f&r Peace. But foon repenting^

he changed hts mind., and at the end of

three Tears made an EdiB of Pacifica-

tion, which he peculiarly cnll'd his own.,

and which was attended with a fevert

years prof01: nd Peace, unlefs it were for

fome flight Infurretlions and Incurfions

of the Soldiers : otherwife, no Important

Commotions on either fide. Tin certain

Perjons impatient of Eafe.^ and not en-

during that Peace had brought the Af-

fair^
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fiirs of France to fiich a C.n/d,tii^n^ an

not to (land in nerd of their ^0 n/ce^

kindled an I'.nfe ifon ible and moMrnf^l

Wur^ to winch the Kmg perniciopifly ad

viz'd and by a f.ital Mifl.ih^- f'ffer'-d

himfelf to be drawn in: and tho^igh Your

felf at firII were the pretended Mir^,

again } which tbofe Aimes were turn'-d^

yet all their Fwy fell at lengthen his own

Head. 1 tremble, when 1 call 19 mind

that Execrable Parricide, no lefs to the

eternal hifiniy of the Gallic Naine^ thtn

t3 the indelible Infamy of thofe that fo

whwianly chuch^d at it: which doubt-

lefs had involSd the Kingdom^ and toge-

ther with the Kingdom, Keligion it felf

in ruin pafi recovery, had notion. Great

Sir, re/erv'd for thefe unhappy times by

the iwjool^t for Favour of the Almighty

roaichi"g over our fafety, like a well fix-

ed Column ,
fnpported the tottering

Co:nmo>iwealth ; and by Tour Courage

ihpt the Headlong Wheel of Public Ct-

hmity ready to crufh in pieces what ever

it rowPd over. Tet all this while have

jufiified by Tour own Example, that all

things clfe what ever are JubjeU to Hu-
man Laws, but that Religion only, as

Ihwe already faid, is neither to be com-

peird or lorded over. For having been

c<-'nlrain\i from Tour Infancy to (Iruggle

with fo many Adverfities, in the mid(l

of Civil Wars ; having been furrounded

with feveral Armies at the fame time
5

after fo many Battels wcfi and M (for

itw.ii then equally mifchievous to vanqmfh

or le vanquifh'd) tho' you had all along

before.^ like a Hout Soldier fighting in his

Rank^, flood (tedfafl to your fir(l Religion,

not to be (hak^n either with hopes or fears^
at length however at a time when yon

cdicalory^ &c. Ixxvi)

found that all thi'gs gave v?i]i to your

Prowefs, you f^rrenderd of your own

accord to the humble Prayers of ToPir

SuhjcBs, and in the full Career of V'^ic

ry, /offering Tour felf to be overcome^

retur?Pj to the Religion of Tour An-

chors. Tet after that, Tou ^ill pre-

ferv'd the fame fedatenefs of lernper

and M 'deration of nnnd, which yon had

always experiet.c'd Jo beneficial to your

felf. For thm perfwadeJ, you recall'd

the EdiHs which had been priblifh'd in

defpite of your Predeceffvs again(I the

Proteflants , and confequently agah^
your felf. And after a Peace, to your

loud Fame concluded not only with your

SubjeHs, but with Foreigners, you by a

Third confirm''d two former EdiEls in fa-

vour of the Protejhtnts, whereby you rc-

hr'd 'em to their Houfes, their E fates

and their Honours ; and dignified feve-

ral with the highefl Employments in the

Kingdom. For it was your firm belief.^

that all Animofities affwagirg by d'^greeSy

the Concord ratified by the Edi^s, would

be more readily obfervd among Viffenters

in Opinions, and that Serenity and 'Tran-

quillity being redofd to the Minds of

Men, all Heats and Pafjions, like a
fcatter'd Storm, difperi'd, People would

be able with more fedatenefs to dijcern

what in Religion was be^ to be made
choice of^ ^ti mod conformable to Anti-

r^uity. And indeed, this was the Courfe

which thofe Holy Fathers always thought

moft proper to tak^ with thofi', who either

out of hatred, or fwayd by Erronr^ ran
allray from the Rule and Communion
of the Church : to the (nd they might
make it appear, that they were rather

ied by Charity then any defre of violent

Con.
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CoKc-ucj}. Arid v^o-n. thrfc Confidcrntions fame Opinion with all vtrtHOiis A/fw, fhik

i>- ir.?'-, thM St. Auguftin ever calls the they are infimtely deceh'd^ vpho believr^

Pelagi.ms Brethren and that Optatiis ifi reference to the mamfold Herefies which
o'''l\\l\zviVJ\ no lefs afably t^-eats the Do- nt this day torment the World^ that there

liatifts. for this reafon it was , that u a more Contagions Malignity in tht

St, Cypi'ian, befrre then;^ was wont to evil Intentions and Artifices of their

h-i-y^ th^et ai- tt -was hi: hea-iy w'-fli^ fo it Teachers and Followers^ than in our Ibices

was always his advice and coiniltl to the and frnpietiss. And I am verily per-

Chttrch^ if fOjfiblc^ never to fn^er any fwaded^ to the bejl of my judgment^ that

of the Brethren to perijh-^ but to foftcr in the only way to provide againjl Both Mif~
her Bofom^ like an Indulgent Mother., chiefs, a^ well the Veviations of the Dif-
all nlthojit diflintlion, as one Body of fenting Party, a£ our own Enormities,

People agreeing in their judgments. For would be to remove frorh the Church and
indeed there are many among thofe that are State all manmr of Traffic and Brokctge

;

(eparatedfrom our Communion, who, that That K':rtite be rewarded ; that Perfons

I may ife St. AufliiiV words, woidd in who excel in Piety, DoHrrinc, Learning,

order to their private Refolutions rcturrt, and Sobriety of Manners, fuch as have

were once the Storms allayed. But feeing given proof of their Prudence and Aiode^

cm contimte,or clfe fearing left theyflmud ration, fionld be advdnc^'d to the })to(l

grow more vutragious upon their reunion, facred FunElions : that no new ZJpftarts,

they continue their Inclinations to advife perfons of no value, bnt fitch as fear God
and comfort the weak

; fill without fepa- und hate Covetoufnefs, flmtld be preferrd

rating from their particular Congrega" to jecutar Dignities, not for favour ot-

tions, defending till death, and by their by purchafe, but only upon the recommen-

Teftimony upholding that Faith which dation of their l^ertnes. OtherwifcyWhefe

they knew to be taught in the Catholick good and Bad are admitted without di"

Church. Tet all this while they patient- flinttion, 'tis evident that the Reign of
ly fujfer, for the fake of the Church s Peace will be but of fJiort continuance

j

Peace, the Contumelies and Injuries of- and that thofc Cities of//eccffity muft fe-

fer'^d on both fides, and by their Example rifl), whofe Riders are not abb to diftin-

teach us, with what fort of Zeal, Since- guijh the Vrrtimis from the wicked ; and
rity and Charity, Cod is to be fervid.

f^^Jf^''''-)
according to the Proverb, whM

Vpon thefe Confiderations , 4s well the Bees fhould only enjoy, to be devour'^tl

taught by my own Experience, as ten- by Drones.

firtfPd by Tour Example, that 'tis my There is nothing. Sir, more oppofne to

duty to confult the Peace of the Church, I that Fidelity which in the firft place wt
leave ahftalri'd from all bittcrnefs of owe to God, and next to Tour felf, and

language : I mention the Proteftants with the People fubjelled to your Empire, we
hmour ; more efpecially thofe that excelled that are cmrufted with the Higheft Em^
in Learning. Nor have J concealed the ployments and Preferment's ifi fhe Xing-

-'f^ices of our own People; ^ being of the dom,. than the- hope offilthy Gain- With
which
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which if fee eomineme our entrance into

the Magifiracy^ 'tis to be fear'^d that that

TpilL ^rovc the Cymfnre of all our Thoughts

and Cogitations and
,
that at lengthy

blinded with Avarice, and laying afid.e

all care of Honefty and luflicc^ we pjall

falffie the Trufi which Gody Your fclf^

and your Subje^s have confided in us.

Avarice is a crmly inhuman^ and infa-

tiahle Afonfier^ that never cria^ It is

enough ^ and therefore not to be enditr'^d.

Tho* the Golden Mountains of PeiTia, the

Treafur€s of both Indies ivere added to the

Immenfe Heap of FranceV Opulrncy^ Ton

"would not ha'!M wherewithal to fatiate the

greedyAfaw ofCovetoufnefs. For Vices know

no Bounds \ their motion is rcfllefs \ al-

ways rowling headlongy and never ceafe

hnt with their own perdition. On the other

fde, Vertney according to the faying of
Simonides, refembling a Cube^ fedfaft-

ly withfiands all Shoggs of Fortune and

Humam Cafualties y and fubje^ing it felf

ta Nature, that varies after feveral ways

the manifold Chances that befall the Life

of Man, freferves the Mind aj^d Con-

fcience fret and uncorruftcd,^ contented

with it felf ^ fujfcient of her felf for all

things. Reftore but to this fame Vertue,

which thus forms the Minds of Men, her

dne Lufler and Dignity, and you witl

have an overflowing Plenty liberally t»

remard the Truly deferving , without

burdening your Exchequer, or laying hea-

vy Impojitiofjs on your People.

That the fame Care may be taken in

the Church, if it be not direEily under

Tour Majeflies Admintflration, certain-

ly it is a part of Royal Sedulity to be ur-

gent, to entreat, requefi,. and interpofe

Xwr Authority with thofe on whom the

edieatory.^ &c. Ixxviii

Burthen lies, that ^jere be no negkll

their fide. Affume to your felf this Gl<i-

ry. Sir, to which nv.v Encomimns be-

long ; and ponder this tornmually in Four

Royal Thoifg! t , that this bltffed Eafe and
Leifure, which we now enjoy, - together

with Tour felf, can never otkerwife bt

expelled to be Dinturnal, than by firc-

nuoufy employing this Lnttrval of Peace,,

by the Abnighty fo favourably granted,

to the Advancement of his Glory, and
Compofing the Divi/ionsof Religion. ^Tis

a Great Thing which J propofe to Tour

Majefly ; nor at this time, in the Opini-

on of many, who contented with their pn-
fent condition, difrelifj wholfom Counfels

againfl- future Inconveniencies, to be too

haflily undertaken. But Great Rewards
attend Great Enterprit.es ; and a fublime

and Towring Genius, the Gift of Heaven
conferr'^d upon Tour Majefly, can never

ftoop to common Attempts. Certainly^

after the fupprefs^d llcentioufnefs of Riot

and Rapine, and particular Families con-

flt?d to moderate Expenccs proportionable

to their Incomes, in which rcfpecl France
*"

is more beholding to Tour ^fajefly, than
can be exprefi. Ton can revolve in Tonr
thoughts nothing more vporthy thejubllme
Pinacle and Station where you govern^
than to compofe and reduce into Order thet

Laws of God and man,^ all in confufom
through the Civit Broils offo many Tears,

Whence Tou wiU doubtlcfs -reap this high

Advantage, that the Wrath of God i^-
censd againfl m being thereby atton'd^^ ,

and the Bifliop-s and Migiflrates flrenu-

oufly labouring in the feveral duties of their

EtHployments, Candor and Sincere Char
rity will prevail againfl Hypocrifk atid-

Dijfm'HLnion ; tiie La.m wUi combat

Avarics
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Avarice and Luxury \ vrhich two contend-

ing rices the dtfravny nf the Age h.ts

ifUtrif.ix d g'->od anmrs irili be ejhcm'd

Aiid if>iprj-J*c.
^ Modffiy and Chafriry^

hitherto contin.n d and dciidcd^ mllrc-

g.^.in their Ar.cunt Repi.tario'i a?id Liji-

ly^ that fertile recoverivg ker Icjr Hjn'jur^

t:jc Adoratt Ltifier und Authority oj

Aiomy will abate

Thcfc are Tour oivn IVijl-ej, A/igh y
For I have often heard ^cm jromSir.

Tonr own Li^'-, whe;! yo:i- haye profcfs'd

your Jilf ready to pnrchaje fo gr^at a fe-

licity to the Kingdom with the Mutila-

tion of Tour oven Limbs. Thcje are the

TPijlits of all Tour inojl faithful Subjc^h

iZ/:d this is myfence of the Cffnmon-lVcal.

Wtoercin^ if I have betn fomcrvhat too

prolix
J

or if I have Hj*d too great a li

TluianusV Epijile Dedicatory., Sec.

Pcrfons. To rvhich^ altho' there be a-

bundant matter of Anfver^ yet jl)0Hld I

enlarge my Jclf too far : / am afraid., Lit

many pcidd think I ajfc^ed an Occafiun

to fight with Goblins:, or if I fljould be

altogether fUnt, hft Carfing and Cen-
jiirt jhouUl lay hold of the Opportunity :

I fiall therefore., as to this tnaitcr, de-

lii er n,yfclfwnh all pojjiblc fuccinclnefs.

SoJtafon'd by Tradition to me from niy

Father^ a mofi worthy Lerfon^ as ail men
kncir^ to him from my Grand-Father and
Great Grand-Father dclivLrd fo prC"-

pai^d^y and with fitch Inclinations 1 en-

ter d into the AdminijlrtUion of the

Commonweal^ that next to my I iity to

Godj there was nothing that I eftrcn^'d

dearer to me^ or mire facred^ then that

Love and Duty which I ow'd my Country
\

oerty of Speech^ you will vouchfafe your and that all my other private Affettions^

pardtn to an Innocent Ferfon., bred up all other Confide} ations were to give way
under that Liberty., the R(fi oration of to that. For fj I always mofi rigoroujly

which to our Country is a debt we owe perfvaded ?ny felf^ that my Country., ax.-

to Tour Alajefty^andwho had not othcrwife cording to the Opinion of the Ancients^

prejum'd upon Tour Royal Patience^ but

that he dtenid himfelf obU^d to fix jome-

thing by way of Preface at the Portal of

the Work-., in fome meafure to refirain the

Affaff.nations of Calumny., and heave off

the Burthen ofEnvyfrom his Shoulders,

But when I thought that what I had

hitherto faid., either in excufe^ or defence

of my Labours., had been fufficient^ my
Friends admonifi) me., that there will be

fome who will objeEh againfi- me., that I

?f;ight havefpard fnch an exaSl Comme-

moration of particular things relating to

our Liberties , Immunities , Laws and

Franchifes ^
affirming it no kfs to the dij-

iedvantage of Tour own., and the Dignity

of the Kingdom^ then Injuriow to Private

was a feeond Deity., and the Laws of my
Country a fort of other Deities , which

whofoevcr violated, under a fought for
pretence of Piety., wire liable to all the

Penalties of Sacriledge and Parricide.

Thefe Franchifes., thefe Laivsy up^n wloich

this Kingdom bang founded., had advan^'

c'dit felf to fuch an extended Grandeur

of Dominion and Power., if there be any.,

and ivould to God there be not., who work
under Ground to fap and ruin., when all

their opin Force proves vain, and unfile^'

cefsful ,
may we nere be deen?d worthy of

the Gallic Name., who C/e we are that

would be thought true Patriots, if we do

not might and main oppoje the Incroaehing

Ahi chief, more efpeci*illy while Ton reign.

For
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For it is the voice ofour Ancefiors^ men Tour Majefty^ fprnng from the mojh

highly eminent for Religion^ that this is

that Celefiial Pledge of^ fMick Jafety

This^ that other Palladium of Franco-

Gallia, whith fo long as we can keep^

there is nothing to be JufpeEied from Fo-

reign Treachery : hut being once lofi^

nothing can be feenre from their ^ttaques.

IVherefore^jlionld it happen^ through (loath

or fiupidity^ that thefe Ancilia (hoidd

be ftokn from us^ there is no qnefii'm to

be made , bnt the fame Perfon that wick-

edly commits the Theft^ like another U-
lyfles, Mafier of Pelafghian Fraud^

will certainly fnborn another Sinon, to

get admitted into France fome other fatal

Horfcj cram'd full of armed Enemies ;

and by that means depophlate the mofi

fioitrijJiing part of Europe, with thefame

Conflagration that laid Troy in yl(ljes.

But God avert it for the fntitre : for

while you live and govern , and while

Heaven prtferves the Dauphin fafe ,

there^s m fuch dire Miffortme to be

feared.

And here it might he jitftly expeCled^

that we pmdd tdl the World how m^ch

yon have deferv'd of the Republic j and

that we fljould enlarge upon your Praifesy

to whom we are beholding for our Lives

^

and the enjoyment of our Country and E-

flates. No more perhaps^ then what they

may with reafon recjuire from who

meafure the undertaking rather by the

copioufncfs of the fubjeSl^ then the mean-

nef&^of my capacity. But befdes that I

defignd not any Panegyric here ^ 'tis

known, Tou take more pleafure tn the

knowledge of what you have done^ then

in the loud Applaufes of Haranguing E-
loquence.

noble and Ancient Family of all that ever

Scepters held, and deducing Tour more

certain Original from Male defcent, by

Birth a Pyrenaean, grew up, under the

Education of Adverfity^ in the /rddfl: of

War ^
by providence prote^ed, your In^

fancy efcap'd the treacherous Ambufcad.(?s

oftourAdverfaries. Tour early Touth, and

riper Manhood^'both, became a Terrour to

your Enemies. At lafl: in the inoft fiiri-

OHs heat of Hurry and Confufion you were

brought to the King, or fent for by him,

from the farthefl- part of Aquitaine, to

the end no other but the Lawful Heir

might poffefs the vacant Throne ; and va-

cant fuddainly it was. Having obtained

the Crown, you temper d Sovcraign Au-
thority with an Alloy of Clemency and

Humility, choofing rather to win the alie-

nated AffcBions of Tour Subje^s by aSls

ofFavour and Kindnefs, then to ride ''em

with the Curb of fear. And fuch was
the Confidence that men, before your mor-
tal Enemies, repos^'d in their now achnow-

led^d Soveraign, that they thought them-

felves more fafe in To;tr Mercy, then fe-

cure in the ftrengih of their own Arms
and were not fo Jorry to fee themfives van-

ejuiflyd, as they were glad that Tou were

the FiBor. Of Suppliants they beca?ne

Friends andfamiliar Acquaintance • and
the Delinquents were more deeply ftnfible

of thetr pafi Offences, then you wtre ap-

prehenfive of their Ln Tunes. J o:.r rcadi-

nefs to pardon was fuch, that they repent-

ed they did not fooncr acknowledge their

Errour. But what other way for thetn,

who faw that the rapid courfe of Tour

Vi^ories couldnot be femnid by any Oppo-

ftion, but of their own accords to f'bmit

m to
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To/<r Majefiy, vohom Ttothin^g could

vpuhftand^ and rather to trufi the Clemency

of the Fi^or^ then to try the doitlftful

Chance of Batte? For your Prowefsfeem k *fO

harjc rcftraind even Fate it feif^ in fitch

a manner, as that it ftet>?d to have fi.vd

the events of War, and dipt the Wings of
Viftory, to prevent her flight from Side

to Side. Not, hut that to all this uncon-

troi'.fd Profperity, your f^igilance, your

Indefatigahk Indufiry, your patient en-

during Heat and Cold, your neglect of

other dyct then the Place or Seafoa affor^

But if it he fo, that War has rendered

ToH fo formdahk to your Enemies ; the

fMhlick Trantjhillity Jhtivs yon no lefs accep-

table to thofe ToH hinve received into fa-
vow ; -while the encouragd Arts of Peace

are every where revvPd hy Rewards and
Immunities. Witnefs the vuft and laft-

itig Piles in every Corner of the Kingdom
reard within fo jliort a fpace of Time ; a~

dorn d with Statnes of imcomparahk work-

manflnp, excfHifte Piclnres , and cojhty

Tapefries, where the Figuresfeem tofpeak

and move ; eternal Adonuments to Pofie-

ded, your Diligence in the Trenches, your rity of the Greatnefs of Tonr SohI, and
Aiilitary Labours day and r,ig\}t

^
your Tour defre of Peace. But above all

marching thn^ugh ttmptftHOits Showers and things we retxrn Tairr Majefiy Thanks^

Storms of Hail and Snow, your Jhort Rc- for refloring the Mnfes to their Seats from
pojes. Naps on Hurje-hack, Jometimes on whence they were expelled by the Barbarity

the Ground, atcd other Perfonal yertites

mainly contributed and ajfifed. Thtti by

your own Example , the niof alluring way

of commanding Obcdi nee, you fill pre^

ferv'd that exaUnefs of Difciplinc, which

by others is hardly maintarad , where

want of Pay breeds mutiny and diforder.

By this felicity Ton every where became fo

terrible to Tour Enemies, that tho, for the

mofi part fuperiour in number, and all o-

ther fupports of War, thty thought it faf-

ficient to defend themfehes within the

Walls of their fortified Towns and Cities
;

and lookt upon their bare Defence as an

Jit<hievemcnt no Icfs Glorious, then for

Tou to vant^uijh in the Field. So that 'tis

no wonder, that after fo many hainous

offences againfi your Majefiy committed,

they Jljould fo greedily embrace an Oppor-

tunity of Reconciliation ojfcrd *em by F/ea-

ven-it felf, out of a certain hope of fineere

fardon, and no Ufs afraid of Viikory al-

xoitys abiding on Tourfide.

of the War, andfw the refionriping State

of the Parifian Academy , under Tour

Aifpiccs rejior'd to fo-rmer Reputation, by

your Addition of a fignal Embellijhmentj

in calling thither Ilfaac Gaefaibon, the

fecond Luminary of this AgCy and entrufi-

ing him with the Cufiody of your truly

Royal Library. By all which A^s of
Princely Munificence it may appear, that

the uninterrHpttd courfe of Jo many Lau-
rels w>u not fo much Tour Encouragement

to more Ambitious undertakings, as to

cultivate Peace among yoirr Neighbours^

and to reftore Tranejuiliity and Repofe to

your Suhjelts tyrd and almoft worn out

with ths vexation and turmoile of the

preceding Wars.

Continue and profper then. Great Sir,

in your mofi- generous purpofe ; and pro-

ceed to efi-ablijh that Peace,, which yon

hitue procured your Kingdom and yoter

Country at the Expence of fo much -toyt

and Laboury by refioring the Anthority
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efthe Lmvs^as already you have beenbegm
to d0 : amf be afttr'j^ that the Mind^ the

Son/j the Comfel and Authority of a

Commonvfeal refide altogether in the Laws;

and thut as a Body without a Sm/, fo nei-

ther can fi Ciiy. without Laws^ mak^ufe of

herOrgansJjer Nerves ^her Blood andMem-
bers. Confequently that the Magi'irates

•and Judges are but the Miniiers and In-

terpreters of the Law ; and laftly that we
are all the Servants of the Law^ to tf?e

end we may be truly Freemen^ and enjoy

the Bleffhig of our Liberty.

In hopes of ob a:ning this Liberty under

Ymr Reign, and tak/r/g advantage of the

fame recover d by Tour Meant.^ i i the ge-

neral Hurry and Confufion , aad after

eur troubles were compos'd, I wrote the

H/[fory of this Age^ the firii part ofwhich

I novo ntak^ fublickjo the ff'orld., and de-

dic iteit to Tour mo/} AuguH Namejor ma-

ny reafons of greatefi Confequence^ both

in r-eference to my own Ferfon, and the

thing it felf. It would have argu'd me
firangely ingrateful, not to acknowledge

my Advancement.^ bi^gun by your Prede-

ceffour of B}e([ed Memory^ and by your

Majeify flill dignifi'd with greater Advan-
tiges of higher Preferment. And becaufe

livm continually attending both in the Camp
and at the Court, Tom' Maje}y entrui-

ed me with feveral Commhfjtons of Impor-

tance ;
by the management of which I at-

tain d to the Knowledge of many things

requiftte to carry on the work^whichwehad

then in hand, this farther Advantage

alfo I had from my familiar converfe

with feveral I/luh'ioia Perfimages grown

old in the fervice of the Court, more di-

ligently to examin tke truth </many thitfgs

ibat were publifh'd upon ffveral occafons

^edtCAiory^ Sec, Ixxxny

concerning our Affairs in varioM Anony-
moM Pamphlets. And thtis I improv'd nty

knowledge^ during my Attendance on your

Majejfy, in the midIf of pubhch^ Bufmefs^

till the Duty of myEmployment conitrain'd

me into this Work^oufe of the Law. The
honour ofmy being known to Tour Majeffy

•'•

is of no frefh date : For it is now above

twenty years ago, that I was fent with

oth(r Commiffioners of Parliament by the

deceafed King.^ f<? attend Tour Majejiy m
Aquitainc ; at what time Tou were

pleas'dto vouchfafe me particular Demon-
^rations of tour P.irticular Favour and
Benevolence. Andfwce that^ I prcfum'd
to a peculiar Confidence^ that the Fruits

ofmy Wit^ if it were pojfible forfo barren

a Plar/t to bear any, would not be unac-

ceptable to Tour MajeHy. But there is yet

another more important Keafon why this

Work, fhonld be devoted to Tour Majcj^y,

for that he who undertak^t's an Enterprise

fo full of Danger., mufl of neceffity jla^d

in need of powerful fupfort againf the

DetraHions of repinmg Calumny-., nor

could I defire a more piercieg Judgment
then Tour Majeflies., wheretirh you gO'

vern your own Affairs., to exumin the

Truth of all thofe Great tr.infiilions

which I have tranfmitted to future Ages.

For to Tour Cenfure^ as it behoves me.,

I dare be bold to ^and ; whether ym torn-

mand me to impart the rejf^ or ft
i
fie what

I have already publi/Pd', which indeed

canndt hefaid fo much to be made public^

ai to be laid at ymr Feet, a Specimen to

be rejeHed or approVd. fVhat ever you

ordain or command concerning it^ jhall be

to me in place of a CelefiialOracle. Nor
dot que'fliony but whatfoever you allow

will be-manimoufiy fttffefdto pajs cur-

m 1 ranr>
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r.vit over all the World. Or if there be

any who ure not fleayd w'uhyour unerring

Approbations^ ihcy mujl be fidch who hav-

in-^ bi'en adv.tricJ to high degree by the

Freaks of Fortune^ yet never doing any

rhing worthy to be remember d in ilory^

think It an l//ji4>y to themfelves^when there

IS a trni' accmpt given of all mens Ani-

ons. But itj I ihould wrong my Reputation by

a compliance with their iinji4(l defires., fo

nciihc-r willmy Con/cience permit me wick^

ediy to bwy in filence their Vices ^generally

m conjmciion with the ruin of the State.

I cannot m ike a better Conclnfi^n of

this Preface, then Kith my vows andwi(hes.

Great God., the Anther and Giver ofall

our Blejjings.who with thy only Son,together

with the Hjly Ghoff, art God in three Per-

fons, yet one in Goodnrfs^ IVifium^Mercy

and Power
,
always one in all things

;

who w.ii before cll

out Wealth and Welfare.^ and what ever

elfe li defirable on Earth., depend. 7o
which pwpofe dirni his Coitnfels to rule

with moJeration that E'-npire which he hits

refcu^d from Deilrii^Hon : while theloung
Trince fprings up., like an aufpiciom Tree
that grows upon the Banks of fome deli-

ghtful River ; to the end he may pnije a
Protesting Shade to our Children's Chil-

dren., under the fecunty ef which to be at

leafure to improve the more noble Arts of
Peace^ and promote both Learning and
Piety. Grant that both may raign toge-

ther over France, in that order which is

moil acceptable to all good men : that by

their means, the pnfi/n Sincerity and He-
ligion-) the Ancient Manners^ the Jn/litn-

tions of our Ance/iors., and the Laws of our

Country n:ay be re^or^d to their Primitive

lufler ; th.it all new Munjlersof SeHs^new
FiHions of Religicn;^ and other. Forgeries^

of Artifice and jimbition to inveagle and
corrupt the weak ^tid inadvertent^niay be

utterly confoH/ided , and that at length all

Sfhifm and Difcord remov''dy Peace may

things, and wilt

be Eternally in all things 5 who by

thy Prudence difp,)fcl} and govern }l

lawful Dominion^ withoM which.^ nor any

private Family., nor City., nor the whole

Race of all Mankind, nor Nature it felf., bf eif.ibli.fh'd in the Houfe of God, quiet m
by thee created out of Nothing., can pre- Confciences. andfecunty in the Common-
tend to any thing of [ledfa(i and durdble ; we d. La[l/y we invoke and bcfeech thee\

Thecwith the Prayers of the whole King- mofl Gre.it and Merciful Ged^ through the

dom I implore., and mo(l humbly adjure^ Grace of thy Holy Spir.'t., without which

th It whit thou ha/l vouchfafd to France we neither are., n.rcjn do any thing.,that

and confequently to all Chriflendom,

thm wotdiW be fleas\l to appropriate the

f.ime to ns'^ and js an accumulation to thy

B.'ejft'/gs to make 'em Viutwnal. In order

to which.,we put up to thy facred Throne

as well they who are now living^ as Genera-
tions to come., when they fhall read what I
am now preparing to declare to all the

World..may meet with nothing deviating

from that Liberty,Truth& Fidelity which

but this one Supplication more.^which com- becomes a ftncere Hi/lorian ; and that my
prebends all the rejl^ that thou would/i whole Work may be as free from the fufpi-

preferve the King and the Dauphin. For cion of Adulation and Envy., 4s it is front

upon their fafety., we mufi acknowledge any Conjlraint or Neceffity of being

ih.it our Pe tce^ our Concordfiur Security, Partial.



The Patent from the States of Holland

and Weftfreii^Und ^ for Printing this

Workj is a follows, vi^.

t— —^HE States of Holland and We]ifrei%land

PubliOi, that Adrian Beman Bookfeller

at Delft
^
having made known to us, that

he has been at great charge and trouble

in Printing a certain Book Intituled Hijioire dc

i°* Edit de Nantes^ con'enant les cbofes les pins Re"

marquables qui fe jont pafpes en France a'vant ^ apres

[a Publication a r occafian de la di^erfite des Religi-

ons^ &c. ] in Quarto in four Parts, and fearing

that fome other Perfon in our Dominions to his

great lofs and damage might attempt to print

the forefaid Book after Our foresaid Petitioners Copy,

has apply'd himfelf to Us, in moft humble man-

ner, Praying that we would favour Our faid Petitio-

ner with a fpecial Fatent or Fri'viledge
, by Vv^hich

Oiirfaid Petitioner, his Heirs, Adminiftrators , c^ c.

maybe favoured and allowed to Print the faid Book
for Years next cnfuing, and that they onty ruay

be allow'd to Print Publilh and Sell the faid Book
during



during tli« Caid time in Our Territories, in fuch

manner and Languages as they fliall think fit, for-

bidding any other to Print the faid Book in any

inanncr,either in the whole or in part, or to Sell or Pub-

liHi any of the laid Books that may be brought

into Our Country from other Parrs,

We therefore having confider'd the Cafe and

Petit ion aforefaid, and being inclin'd to hearken to

the faid Petition, have of Our true Knowledge and

by Our Sovereign Power and Authority, Coixfen-

ted and Agreed to and Impowred, and by thefe Pre-

fcnts do Confcnt and Agree to and Privilcdge the

faid Petitioner, his Heirs, Adminifiratorf, d^-c. only

to Print the faid Book for the term of 1 5 Years next

cnfuing, in Quarto in four Parts, within Our Do-
minions, and that he, (f^c. only may Print or caufe

to Print, Publifli or Sell the faid Book, in our Do-
minions, d^c. Therefore we forbid all others to

Print Publilh or Sell the faid Book in our Domini-

ons during the faid term, or to import or Pub-

lifli or Sell the faid Book, tho, printed in any other

Country, on pain of forfeiting all the faid Books

printed after the forefaid Coppy or imported in from

Foreign parts, and befides to pay a fine of 300
Cuilders, one third part to be given to the Officer

that profecutes j one third to be paid to the Poor of the

Town where the fault is committed, and the remain-

ing third part to be paid to the forefaid Petitioner.

And



But notwithftanding any thing contained in [this

Our Patent with which we have gratified Our Peti-

tioner , Our intent is that it fhall oHly defend him
from fuch damage as may be done him by printing

after his Copy, and no way authorife or avow,

much lefs being Protcded by us as aforefaid, give

any reputation or credit, to the Contents of the

Book, nor is the faid Petitioner exempted from an-

fwering any thing that may be charged on him, if

it contains any thing that is unlawful, and to that

end We exprefly command that he fhall place //j/x

our Patent in the fore part of the Book without any

abbreviation or omiffions: and he fhall be obliged to •

bring one of the faid Books well Bound and in-

good condition to the Library of our 'Vni'verfity

of Leyden^ and bring thence a fufficient teftimonial-

thereof on pain of lofing the EfFed of thefe Pre-

fents. And to the end our Petitioner may enjoy this

priviledge, We Command all whom thefe Prefents

may concern, that they fufter the faid Petitioner

peaceably to en)oy the full benefit of thefe our Let-

ters Patents.

Gk^en at the Hague under Our Great Seal heretmt&

annex d^ the 2:^d. of Feb. i6^^.
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Book 1.

Ihe Billory of the Famous EdiH ofNants, containing an j^c-

count of the mojl KemarkMe ' hings that haVe hapned jlnce

its publication to the hdiSi of^'B^vocation-^ ds likewife of the

principal Events that have follow d fence that t^ew EdiB,

till this preftnt lime.

The Firrt Book.

A Summary of the (jntents of the Ftrfl 'Book.

TiheOccaJion, Dejtgn., and Platform of this Work. The Beginning

of the Reformation^ and its Caufes. Its Entrance into France.

HoTPp it Tpos received at \\\QdL\w. and at Bearn. The Execution of
John le Clerc, and Lewis Bcrqain. The S'ate of Rdigion in

Germany. The SchtfminY.\\o].m^, The Inclination of Francis

the I. towards the Reformation^ and how he was diverted front

it by the Cardinal de Touriion. An Accommodation propofed.

The Synods of Bourges, and of Paris. The Beginning f/Gal-

vinV DoSrine. The Tear of the Placards, or Remon^rances.

The Devotions and Executions ordered upon them. Edi&s againfi

the Lutherans. The Council of Trent, and its Tranjlation. The
Death of King Francis. Henry the Second perfecutes the Prote-

fiants. T/i>e fi^//^ Chateau- Briant. The Kingproteiis a-

gainji the Councils being transferred back, again to Trent. The
Dutche/s of Valentinois Cruel to the protefiants. The Great Cre-

dit and Influence of the Clergy, ithe Bujjnefs of Merindol and
Cabrieres.Nen? Severities and Punifhmtnts that forvpard the pro-

A grefs
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grefs of the Reformation. I?rote0ant Churches formed at Paris,

and other places. The Spirit oj Moderation prevails uponfeveral

Judges. An Ajjembly at Paris. TheChara^er of Catharine de
Medicis. Calumnies againft the Proteffants. The Pfalms Jr/ff^

in publickc The Original of the Fadions. The Conjiancy of
Andelot, aud his Dijgrace. TheCounJellors of the Parliament

of Paris fufpeSed as to their Religion. The firji Prote^ant Na-
tional Synod in France. The Death of Henry the Second,

The State of the Court. The Nature of the Intrigues then carri-

th on there^ vpith the Chara&er of the Heads ofthem, Hon? Re-
ligion came to be made ufe of in them. Courts of Jujiice Ere3ed
for the Burning of pretended Heretickj^ called^ Burning Cham-
bers. The enfnaring Superfiitiom ufed torvards Images^ to difco'

ver and intrap the Protefiants. The Tragical Execution of
Counfdlour Du Bourg. The Apologetical Writings^ publijhed by

the Prctejlants, which exafperate the Higher Pomrs. A ProjeU

againfl Arbitrary PoTpper. The Enterprije of hmho\{e. The Cru-

elties of the Court. The Original of the Word Huguenot. An
appearance of Moderation. The Imprifonment of the Prince of
Gonde. The Death of Francis the Second, faljly imputed to the

ProteJiantf.The General EJiates affembled^who feem to favour them.

The Rife of the Triumvirate. The Conference atPo\(fy. Thefetling

of the Jefuits atParh' The Ficklenefs and Inconftancy of the Car-

dinalofhoTrsi'm^andoftheKingof]<l3V3rT. A Sedition at Pans a-

gainfi the Protefiants. The Majfacre <7/Vaifly after theEdiB pub-

lifhedin January.T^eftret^gth ofthe Protefiants.The Admiralsftjort
continuance in Favour. The firfi War againfl the Protefiants be-

gun by the ^Ijteens Orders, but afterward difowned by her. The
' League between the Pope, theKing ofSpain^and the Cu\(es,againfi

the Protefiants. IheCruelties of Monluc^andof Adrcts, andof the

Roman Catholicks7«^e«er.t/. The Maffacre at Sens. Foreign For-

ces brought into France.T^e Battel of Dreux. The Siege ofOrleans.

The Death of the Duke ofGvix^t^vpith which our Author charge' the

/IdmiralPeace agreed uponThe Marriage ofthe Cardinal «?/Cha-

tillon, andwhat followed thereupon. Tithesfecured to the Roman
Clergy.The retakingofUavrtde Grace from theEngViih.Profecuti'

ens againlithe AdmiralThe End of the Councilof TreViX. A Revo-

htion in Bearn. New caufes of Jealoufie given totheProtefiants.The
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f^oyage of theCoHrt.and the Courtfel of the Duke ofAha.Thepro-

greff of the Reformed Churches, The Recofsciliation of the Admiral

toith the G\x\ks lheP,fiterprifeofMG3Vix,aKditscoK/equefices. A
Peace clapt up before Ch^nres^roithout any defgn to obferveit.lhe

3^/ War. The Death of the PrifJceofCondc^aKd of hndt\ot.Bat-

tels loJi.The Admiral refloresthe Party^andgiues new life to them,

Afiaudulent peaceXhe incredible Artifices of tie Court.lheMaJfa-

ere of St.^aTlholomGWThe Princes of the Blood obligedby force to

change their Religion. The InconSiancy of Des Rofiers. TheSieget

o/Rochelle ana Sancerve. Fa&ions in France. The Duke ofA-
lanfon ^roteSor of the Protcjiants.and ofthofe called the Politicks.

TheDeath of Charles the (^th, Henry the :^d returningJromPolandt

and fucceeding him.continues the WarThe Retreat ofthe Princes.

A peace broken as foon as made-The EdiiJ of 1577. Sy/nods.The Con-

ferences of 'Htvc3. and de Fleix. The King eludes the Edi& under

pretence of objervwg it.Outrages committed by the L eaguers againji

the King^ who is forced againfi his Will^ to make ^'^'ar upon the

ProtcjiantsT he Courage of theKing (jfNavar.La Trimouille turns

Yrotejiant. The Battle of Comtras. TheDefeat of the Reitcrs. The
Death of the Prince ofConde.The8di& ofZJmon. Thelvfolence

of the LeaguersT he Efates held at ^\o\i li e Dcaih of the Dukp of
C\JL\{€.,and of the Cardinal hij Bro:her.The Duke of May . niic ef
caping revives the Leaguers pa.ty jhe extremity of the King's Af-

fairs. He makes a Truce roith the Protejianfs. Ihe Ktfrgs Affairs

in a State of Recovery.he bcjieges ^-^Axh and is fiabb d by a Monk'

THE Reformation, which changed the Face of Religion all

over Europe, at the btginning of the laft Age,met with

great Oppofitions wh'.rever it was preached. For the

Court of Rome ufed her utmoftEndeavours toexringuifti

at its very Birth a Light that was likely to prove fo fatal to her

Grandeur, and fet in motion all the Springs of her raoft Refined

Politicks,to maintain the Errors and Abu fes from which (he drew
fuch vaft gains,againfl: thof*^ Enemies that fo clearly revealed and

laid open its ambitious Artifices.She raifed againft them all the dif-

ferent Bodies of her C/er^^,whole miferable Ignorance and Corrup-
tion they fo briskly aitackt. She fpared neither her j3«^/nor Ana-
thema s,io render them odious to all the World . She armed againft

A 2 them
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them all the Temporal Powers, where fhe had Credit enough to
procure her M^x/isw/ tp.bVembrac'd 5, and on the other (ide, the

Princes ofthofe Times, who had their fecret aims for the advan-
cing of their Authority, were glad of fo fair an occafion to fatis-

fy their Ambition, and greedily laid hold or' t. For the afpiring'

paffion after Arbitrary Power had fo pofleft the Heads of the Sove-
raigns then Reigning, that thinking their Power too much confi-

ned by fome certain Relicks of Liberty, which were by the Laws
prefervedto the people, they were ravifh'dto meet fo patly with
a Religious Pretence to employ one part pf their Subjefts to ruine

the other, as bsing very confident.that when i'-- ^ foundeft and moft
underftanding part of them (hould beonceopprc{Ted,they (hould
eafily matter the reft. And the Court of Rome likewife in her turn,

when (he fmeltout the Intentions of the Princes, was in no fmall

fear of them, as well as of her pretended Heretick Enemies', and
looking upon Abfolute Power as a Jewel fit only to be referv'd fot

the Triple Crown, fbe never.fincerely affiftedihole whofe power
was in a State of giving her any Umbrage in that ticklifli pretcn-

fion. Yet for all thefe precautions theEmperor C^^r/ej the f^th up-

on this occafioi^^had very like to have reduced all Germany under

his Yoak, but that after he had defeated the Pr(?<e/?<2w//,an unexpe-

cted Revolution reduced into Smoke all the profperities of hislife^

And his Son Philip the 2d was ftill more unfortunate, in that by
his ill-managed attempts upon the Lihertiet o( ihe 17 Proviftces^he

gave the firft Motion to thofe mighty concuffions that have fince

proved fb ruinous to the Greatnefs ofhis Honfe. But the Cretan of
'France has fucceeded better in thofe dejigns-) for tho in the con-

teft it has been reduced more than once to the very brink of Ru-
in, yet Religion has been at laft foufcful an Expedient to xisMo-

narchs^ to advance their power beyond all bounds, that they at

this day acknowledge no other limits to it but their own UwUfs
Wills. However, all the Opppfitions formed by divers Interefts a-

gainft the pfogrefs of the Reformation^^Ntxo. not able to hinder it

from fpreading every where in a very few years time. It was too

neceflary and too juft,not to find fome hearts difpofed to embrace

it^ and a multitude ofgood Souls had too long groaned under the

intolerable Yoke ofthe St^perfiitions and Tyranny of Rome^not to

receive with open arms thofe which preached with fuch forcible.
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Evidence againfl: her Corryptiofis^^iswtW in points of Doffrifieand

Worjhip, as of Manners znd Difciplim. But yet it met not every

vi^here withthefame contradidions, nor with the fame eafie fuc-

cefles. For there were fome States where it was receiv'd almofi:

without refiftance, others where it found fuchObftacles which it

could never furmount, and others again where the Difficulties it

met with could not be mafteredbutby an infinite number of Crof-

fes and Pam«.^Fr<?»ce was one oftheplaces where the longeft op-

pofitions were railed againft it, and it was firmly fetled in manyo-
ther part^of Enrope^ before it was known what would be its de-

(kiny inErancej and ifwe except the lo or 1 2 laft years of Henrj/

IV. it tnay. truly be faid, itnever enjoyed any peace there,and that

fince its firft dawning in that great K.ingdom,till now,it has always

beetj perfccuted. For if its Adverfaries have feemed fomeiimes to

give it any refpite, and to renounce the further ufe of any violent

means to opprefsit, Twas only to gain opportunity tocompafsit

by, other more hidden, and confequently more dangerous and ef-

feftual pradtices.They havefucceffively.employ 'd againft it Capital

pHuiffj/uents, IVars^ fia^dulentlreaties^ Majfacre^ allthe Artifi-

ces^of a profound an^re^nedpalic^^ and w met with a

Junfture of time they thougnt favourable to their defign,they ne-

ver were afhamed divers times to make ufe of the moft odious and
infamous m^thpds of Sham Procefles, Law quirks, and down-right

breach of Faith, ^o promote its Ruin. And even in our days they

have purfued the Remaipcjef of the Reformd^ w'lxh pexal Executi-

ons and Majfacres, becaufe they found theni too weak and difu-

nited to.defend themfelves.^ It' is not to be imagined what has

pafTed inthat Kingdom ujpon this occafion,efpecialIy within ihefe

laft 50 years.Certainly iiever did over powering Force, or wheed-
ling Treachery, in any other Age or Place produce Effe<n:s either

Co infamous to their Authors, or fo difmai and fatal to Millions of
ignorarit people who demanded nothing elfe but bare Libert)/ of
Canfcience^ and who giving no occafion by their Condu£t,eiiher

to befear'd or hated, hadreafon to exped nothing kfs than to be.

treated withthofeunparallel'd Cruelties andtnjufticcs with which
they ha,ve all along been fo implacably purfued. ^ r

I nave undertaken in this Work to inlorm Fojtenty or what/»nrf Defgn

has been done in Fr<?we towards the bringing; that defis-n to its ^Jl[-
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propofed end. But my pro)e£l would be too much above my
Power, if I (bculd take upon me to give you the Hiftory of all

that has hap'ned in that Kingdom upon that account, from the

firft Preaching of the Reformation, to our days, fuch a work as

that would be great enough to deferve to be parted amoRg fc-

veral perfons. And therefore obferving that the time relapfed

fince that new Light firft begun to (hine in the World, till our
time may naturally be divided into 2 periods almoft equal in du-
ration, viz. The firft, containing all the Occurrences of about 80
Years, till the EdiH of Nants^when the Churches enjoyed a little

Refpite. And the other comprehending the Tranfaftions \vhich

have paft fince that famous Edi& to our days. I thought I might

pafsover the firft period, without fpeaking much upon ir, j? well

becaufe the Hiftories of that Time arc fo full of events that re-

late to Keligion^ whole concerns were then fo intermixed with

thofe of the State^ that it wasimpoffibletofeparate them 5 as be-

canfethe ftiort Account I ftiall giveof them, will befufiicientto

inform the Reader of all he needs to know of the affairs of thofe

time?, to enable him to underftand thofe which have followed

fince ^ but I fhall make it my main bufinefs to unfold the Events

of the fecond Per/W, becaufe the affairs of Ke//^z<?« that belong to

that fpaceof time, are not fo well known, and that wc have as

yet no faithful Golledion of them in any Hiftory extant.

The ground ofmy fubjs ft fhall therefore be the Edi& of Na»ts,

all theconftquences and dependencies of which, I here undertake

to reprefent as exadly as I could draw them out of all the publick

and private Memoirs it was pofiible for me to get, having bound
my felf under the obligations of a very ftrift Refclurion, i.ot to

write any thing for which I could not produce gond Authority.

But firft, that they which are not better informed otherwire,may

fee ar leaft in general what pafTed before tbattV/^, without fome
knowledg of which he cannot perfectly underftand the jnfticeand

advantage of it 5 I will premife afuramary account of what paft

in France about Religion, till the Death of Henry \\\. And be-

caufe Henry W. whofucceeded him, was the Author of the Edi&
which is the principal Subjeft of my Difcourfe, and which that

Prince granted to his ProteHant SfihJeSs^as a Recompence of their

faithful Services,! will begin to treat amply of thofe tranfaftions
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rhat concern the Reformation^ fince the Crown was devolved upon"

ihatK.After vs^hichit will be much more eafy to difcern whether

that Edi^ was a Favour extorted^ot a pure Effect of Gratitude and

JuHice'-, and whether the continual Contraventiotis of the Succejjbrs

of that Great Monarchy in prejudice to that Work of his Wifdom,
and the fokfnn ^vacation that was made of it fome few years a-

go^to the great aftoniftiment of all Europe be proper Motives to

induce pojierity to blefs the Memory of their Authors.

After Luther once began to preach againft Poperji in Germany^ 1517-

there paft but a very little time before his Do&rine was commu-
nicated to France-^ and tho the Faculties of Divinity, and parti- IS^'^*

cularly that of the6Vr^<?«,aswell as the reft,had condemned it, yet

in fpite of all they could do, it found Difciples every where which The begkJ>

greedily received it. Learning, which the favour and encourage-

ment of Francis I. had newly revived, hadinlightned many per- 0$; its^prl-

(bns,and made them alhamed of the great number of Errors which g'r<^^^ ''ndUs

had been introduced and eftabliQit in the times of Ignorance^and

the Benevolence of that liberal Prince inticed into his Dominions
all the choice men of Learning that were to be found in the reO:

of Europe^ becaufe the Penfions and Priviledges he beftowed upon
them fufficiently fecured them both from contempt and mifery 5

Among whom there were fome that came from Germany^ where X520.
they had taken fome tindure of the Doftrine which was called

Nea?, either out of the Sermons and Books of Luther^ or by read-

ing of the 5'cr7p///m,whichweredifperred into the hands of all the /ntSvaacc.

World. They imparted the fame light to others, many of which
took a likingtothofe 0/>7«w»/ accounted Nea^jbecaufe they were
already difpofed to it by the contempt they had juftly conceived

for their blind Conductors. For in earnefl:, the Ignorance of the

ordinary Pajiors was fo great,that many of them could only read,

almoft all ofthem led fcandalous Lives, and their Corruption was
fo general,that thofe of them which had no other Vice butanin-

fatiable Covetoufnefs^znd an unmeajurabie Ambition^might. be called

vertuoifs men, in comparifonof their oi\\Qxmore profligate compani-

ons.Yct among the veryCkrgy thevtjelves^ihey wliich had any relicts

left them of Modefty or Piety, were afham'dof theabufes which
were laid to theCharge of the KomanChurch:j^nd tho the greateft

part ofihem were more inclin d to keep theirVices and their Errore

than
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than to hazard by a Eveformaiion, both their Greatnefs and Re-
venues, or to fubjeftth;;ir Lives to the R.nles of a ftrifter Morali-

ty.yet there were not wantingeven fome Bifjops whofe Eyes were
ftricken with this Lights Brijfonnet^ Bifhop of Meaux^ was one of

15^3 that number 5 He got fome tinSure of iheKeformation at Parff^ at

fome Conferences there held between 3 or 4 Learned Men,whom
he heard with fo much delight, that he carried them into hisD/\?-

ceji,md permitted them to fpread their Opinions there.He further

i/ow it
8^^^ leave to his people to read the holj/ Scriptures^znd made no

came to be oppofition to Conferences and Meetings,2ind fometimeshe tockthe
receivedat liberty hi mfelf to preach the fame Do^rine which thole private
Meaux,

taught 5 fo that in little time there were at Meaux above 400
perfons who had imbibed Luther's Opinions. Bat at laft, the Re-
proaches of the other Bijhjpj, the threats of being proiecuu^d for

Here/}, and the fear of lofing a Bijhoprick. fo commodious for them
that love the Court for the Neighbourhood of P^r^, prevail'do-

ver Brijpnnet^ and reduc'd him to the profeffion of his former Er-

rors;aher whichjhisD<7S^<?r/ finding no longer fecurity in \\\sDhcef,

feparated^and fliifted every one for himfelf. Le Fevrcy\w\\o was one
ini in of them, found protection at the Court ofNavar^ where he was well
Eearn.

received by the Qaeen, who was Sifter to Franck I. and as great

a Favourer of Learned Men, as the Kingh;r Brother. K.ou[Jel^or\e

of his Companions, after a journey into Germany^ came back to

Bearn^ where the fame Princejs gave him a like entertainment as

to the former, and both of them together foftrongly infpired her

with their 0/>//?z<?«/, that (he retained them to her dying day,tho

for feveral years 'twas thought (he had quitted them.

Thefe two men loft no time in thokrewjte Provinces^ and pre-

pared the minds of the people there the more eafily to embrace

theDoCtrine of Calvin, it came to be preached there i o or 12
-''^ years after. Their Retreat hindrednotthe Church which they had

in fome meafare formed at Meaux^ from preferving it felf, and in-

creafing, which was theReafon that was ihefirft place where the

Courts of Jufiice began to take cognizance of thofe pretended No-
TheE^eciiti-veltics. One JohnClerk^^ who had an indifferent urdt rftandingin

1^^^!^^°''^^ the Scriptures, the only book he had ftudied, ferved for SiGuideKo

thofe converted people^ who received corporal punifljment for calling

the Pope Antichriji^smd after he had been banifhed from Meaux up-

on
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On that accounf, was not long after burnt at Me//, becaufe hh
ZealW trarfjported him fo far as to break an Image. Six years af-

ter, Levok Berquin wascondemn'd at ?aris^ to the fame ptnifhmml^ andoflevz

for teaching the Do^rwe of Luther.
^ ''fS*

The progrefs of the Reformation was more rapid in Germany^
Theule^'of

where it was embracd by feveral Vrinces and States^ who in tht the Pme-

year 1530, prefented their Confejfion of Faith to the Ei»peror,and^^"l^^l^^f'

within a little while found themjelves firong enough to League to- many,

getherat ^^/^r/c^/^/e, againft thole which deligntd to oppref them. 1528.

The Schifm made in England by Henry VHI. was only a ftep J^^SchiTm

which open'd the way to a greater Work carried on in the follovping

Reigns. But yet that Prince^ who had done Luther the Honour to

Write againft him, and was anfwer'd by that Dr. in foraewhat too

harlh and infolent a ftrain, would never fuffer the Opinion/ of his

Advcr/ary to take root in his Kingdom, tho at the fame time he

would fain have perfwaded Francis I. to have broken with

as himself had done. The K.of France would by no means hearken

to him, and anfwer'd him with this Compliment, That he vpos his

Friend as far as theAltar^hut there he muji leave him.^wt he conti-

nu'd not always fo obftinate, for he was almoft perfwaded onctThe indu

time to yield to the earneft folicitations of the ^of Navar-j for

(he had infpired him with fome inclination (orthe Do&rine which the F(efor-

fjjeher felf hadembrac'd.zxid of which (he alfo had communicated'"''^'''"'

fome tinfture totheKingherHufband^whom Ihe carried privately

with her to hear theSermons ofherTeacher/.TheDHtchef^otEJiam-

pe/jWho polTeft the heart of Francis I. and may likewife be reafon-

ably fuppos'd to have abetted the fame inclitjationin ^7/»,becaufe

fhe was inftructcd and principled mtheLutheran Opinions, o\)Gn\y

favoured thofe that profcfs'd them, and, after the Kings Death,\i-

ved a very retir'd life in all the exercifes of theProteflant Religion,

protedting all thofe that profefs'd it, to the ntmoji of her power.

This atleaft is certain jchat the Ring wvhxoMelanchton^the raoft 1 534.
renown'd ofL«//jer s Difciples, aodefteem'd the moft moderate of 1535.
them, inviting him to come \nto France^ and affaring him he
fliould take pleafure to hear him. But whilft Melanchton fpun out
the time in delays, the Cardinal of Tournon put by the defign, and Promwhkb

wrought fo abfolute a change upon the Rings Mind, who had let ^^'^^^^'[['^''^1

him gain a very ftrong Afcendant over him, that he would a.^ter- dmns bimi

B ward
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ward liften neither to his Sifter nor Miftref, nor be perfwaded
to (hew the lea ft favour to thofe acous'd of Here/je. There is no
doubt but the Cardinal had Orders from Kome^io that purpofe. For
the King had difcovered his Mind to that Court himfelf^ in the In-

^535* ftructionshe gave to Cardinal du BelUi^ whom hefent thither, in

which he ordered him to give the Pope an account of the Letter

he had written to Melu»chtoft, and ofthatDr's Anfwer, and moft
efpeciallyto move^*f HolineJ? iq conknt to z kind of Accommo-

^^^i.^.j^^^.dation,which he had a defign to negotiate in Germjkj,by anEm-
daiionpropo- bajjy on purpofe. The tnoft important Article of that Accommo-
^^'^ dation was to be, That the Pope fjoaldhe ack^owledgedto be Head

of the ZJ^ivcrfal Churchy and in other things the King would take

from the Pfoieftants as much as he conld^ and as far as he could .*

That is to fay, He would confent to gratifie the Proteftantsin ma-
ny things that concerned Faith^ Rtligion, Ceremonies, Inftitutions

and DoShrine, at leaft till a Council (hould determine them, and
it was already agreed what Conceffions and abatements to make
them:, which confifted of 7 Articles, in which the Mafs was to be
reform'd, without changing any thing in the Ceremonies of its ce-

lebration ; viz. i. That Ma^fljould never be [aid xoHhout a publick^

Commtnion. 2. That theElevation JJjould be retrenched. ^.And Ada-
ration abolijhed. /^T hat the Cup Jhould be reftoredtothe Laity, 'y.lhat

jn it no Commemoration Jlwuld be made either of male orfemaleSaints.

6, That it Jhould be celebrated only vpith ordinary fine Bread, 'which

jhsuld be brok<^n by the Prie^:> difiributed to the people. j.And
thai Marriage Jhould be alloveedto Priejis. The Maffo reformed was
called by the yu]giY,The Ma/ roith 7 points. But alas, an Accom-
modation of this Nature could not find acceptance at the Court of
Rome, which was very fenfible, ihat the Authority of the Holy See

could never be fufhciently fupporled by the bare Tide which was,

given there to thePope>ind that to maintain it in fo exorbitant a

power as it badaflumed, it had need of the united force of all

ihoje Errors, by which it firft mounted to, and afterwards eftablifbt

it felf inits prefent Greatnefs. And therefore that Court employed

ali their policy to divert the Ring from that dangerous projeft.

1=285, ^^'^ Cardinal of Tonrnon bad already fignaliz'd his Zeal againft

Tht synodrfhe Rcformation,m a Synod affembkdat jB<?«r^ex, of which he was

ArchbiJbop^zrA had there condemn d the Doarine of Luiher. The
Car-'
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Cardinal du Prat did the fame, about the fame time, in a Synod of

the Province o( Sem^ which he held at Paris ^ as fearing perhaps f^e

Reformation might ruin the Concordat^ which was his Work, and

by which he had compleated the Corrypion of Ecclefiaflical Difci-

pline in France. But all this hind red not theNumber oftheProte-

ftants from daily increafing,efpecially after Mr.J^'/^wQ/z/zw hadbe- j-^^
gun to preach and write about Religion^ who had feveral years be-

j^e^.^^,

fore already taken diftafte at the Ron/an Do&rine^md alrGady run ninge^ di-.

great dangers upon that account at P-^w, where he had fome Dif
^^/J^^"'

ciples. He had likewife made himfel^ known in Berri^ whilft he

wzsyctn Student mLajv, in the Z)niverjity of Bourges^zz\A a Lord
of iflat Neighbourhocd\\2Ld permitted him to /Jre<a^/j privately in his

PariQi. He had afterwards conferred about Religion at Nerac^^xth

Roujfel and Le Ffrr^,whom he found concurring almoft in thefame
principles with himfelj. But he fpread his Doftrinemofteffedually

in Saintonge and Poitou, in the latter of which Provinces 'tis

thought he gave the firfl Form of a Church to the Affemblies of

thofe v^ho had embraced his Opinions. When by perfecution he

was forc'dto the Kingdom, he made fomeftay atBj///,where

he publiQit h\s Injiitutions dedicated to Franckl. But that Prince

being pre judiced againft all Works of that Nature, would never

read them. From thence Calvin ^z&dimo Italy^wherc he was well

receiv'dby the DutcheJ? of^ Ferr<tra, Daughter to Lewis XIL who
teftify'd a great affeftion to fuch as labour'd to reform Abufes.At

his return he wasdetain'd atGewet'^, which had newly (hakenofF

the yoke of itsB//^i?p,where,after he had weather'd fomeOppofiti-

ons and Encounters, he fetlcd his Refidence for the reft of his life.

From therce he filled all Europe with his Writings, which were
greedily read, both for thtir matter and eloquent ftile.

There was a feeming profpedi then as if Francis I, who had fo

great an inclination to an Accommodation, would have conniv'd

at the progrejs'ofihe Reformation in his Kingdom^ efpecially becaufe

of the Confederacy he was engag'd in with the Prote^ants of Ger-
many^y/ho were always either in War with.or apprehenfion oUhe
Ewperour. But it hapned quite contrary to exped;cJtion 3 for the

Placards^ or Libels which were found fixed all about P^r/j, and '534-

at the very Court it fdf, and which treated /'/./e mjfLriej of the Ro Sfw^
man Rel/gun invery injurious tcrffis,and /^e C/cr^/ in a vetySaiy or lMs.

B 2 lical
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1535. rical manner, ^mihe 2Ci»^ into a great Rage. So that to ex-
Devotiont piate thofe pretended BlaJpkcmies.SiX. the EVeqaeft o^^ the Clergy^ he

S'lScl'^ made a folemn Proceffion, at which he affiftcd in Perfon with his

tians. Children:, and all his Ci?«rl,and ordered the Pomp to be concluded

famlhe'^' ^'i^^ the Execution offome of the poor fuppofed Criminals,who
LutheMDs. were burnt. He publiftit a very fevere Edift at the fnme time a-

gainft the Lutheranf^ in which all that harbour d-^, or conceald the/j»

were made liable to the fame puniQiments with them, and the In-

former againft them encourag'd with the reward of the /^th part

of all their Confifcations. The Gem^i»/ were offended at it, but

fome Lutherans of their Nation reporting at their return into their

Country, that they had been very kindly ufed mFrance^xodk off

the edg of their Refeniments, and diffi pared their fears. Neverthe-

, le(s,f/»eK//7g,about 5 years after^by a new Edi£^jftirred up all per-
' fons of every Order and Degree,3gainft the French LutheransjSind

the £;/^/?er<7«>- making a new War upon them./^eK/V/^ afforded them

but little aid,becaufe the Cardinal of Tournon filled his Head with'

fcrupies concerning^//i4»m with Hsrctickjh and he further gain'd

fo much power over that Prince,that he perfwaded him to renew
the punidiment of De<«*A againft them all overi'V<«»/re,that he might

not appear lefs religious, and lefs an Enemy to thofe pretended

Herefiesthan theEmperour^viho had taken the way of Arms to de-

ftroy them.

The Council The Popc HOt being able to refift any longer the inftances of
dfTrcnc. /y^g Emperour^noT the defires of all Europe.^ttct he had been long

^545' importuned to call a C(?«»d/,and for a long time by divers Artifi-

ces eluded the Solicitations of the Princes, had at laft refolved to

fix it at 7Ve«^and publilh a Bull Indi&ion for thateffeftin the

year 1542. But yet it was not opened till 3 years after, by reafon

of new difficulties that arofe every day.The K.being willing to con-
2 544'

jj-ibute to the fuccefS of that ajfembly fummon'd xoMehn ftveralil-

luftrious Drs.in order to confer there together^<xnd prepare matters fit

to be reprefented XotheCouncil. But there were but few Prelates,

one of which being Bifhop of L<«z/4«r,appear'd there as Ambaf

fador^\i/ho fignaliz'd himfelf chiefly by the anjwer he made to aP<«r-

iifan of the Court ofRom, who being minded to droll upon the

Remonf^rances of a French Dr. concerning theAbufes committed

in the matter of Benefices allufion to the Lati/t word Gallt^jthat

fig-
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fignifies both a Cock^znd a Fre»c^/«4«,had faid to one of his Com-
panions,'!^ but aCock^that croros. The Bijkop keeping ftill to the

fame aIIufion,and applying it to the ftory of St./^(?fer,whofe Succef'

for the Pope pretends to be,anfwer'd him viT^mcohiCiy,Gad gm»t
that by the crowing of this Cock. Peter ^ay be jiirredupto tears and 1547-

rep(inta»ce.Some time after,the tranflationofthe Council to Boloma,
Jy^an/iatedf

and the King's Death, changed the ftate of affairs,and made moft The King-s

cf/Ae Pi>/^;;/4^e/ take new Mealures.

But the Condition of the Protefiants in France was never the i54^'

better for that ^ The new K, HenryU. proving more rigorous to^^'^JJ;"'^'''

them than^ziF^i//6er,being pufht on to it by theD.oi Aumale^v^ho pmepntu.

was afterward D.ofG«//e,and in favour ofwhom the Land of Aw
male was eredled into a Dutchy and Peerage. He therefore in imi-

tation of Fr^w/jl. made fuch artother likeProccffion atP^r/z^and

terminated it as he did his^ with a like Sacrifice of forae poor
Wretches who were condemned to the fire. And befides, tho he

was at firfl in very good intelligence with Paul III. fofaras tode-

clare himfelf for the tranjlation of the Council,2t)d to fend his Ambaf-
fadorstoBoloniaw'nh good inftruQions,yethefoon fell out with

^54y-

Koffte after the Exaltation of III.which {till redoubled but *55i"

the more the perjecuiion againJitheProtefiants^and produced againft

them a very fevere Edi^ at Chateau- Briant^ by whicii it was for-

bidden fo much as to folicit for ihofe accufed of Here^e. Since

which time it has been remark'd.that the jame policy has been of-

ten followed in^r^z/fe.always to perfecute the Proieftanrs every
time they had any difference with the Pope, and that they "^verj,,^^^.^

were more cruelly handled than when there hapned any Qiiarrels/^e^n
between theCourts of France and Rome.Thofe conteftations were^'*'"^'*^

great nthat time.,zrA produced the ProteUation which the Kingf^^'^ft/^^
made afterward by theAbbot oi Bellofane^ag^mfi the Council which Co«nc// fo

the Pope had removed back to Trent. Txem.

The Dutchefs of Valentinois the Kings Miflrefs , exafperated rhemchefs

:

him likewife againft the Pri?/e/<?«'//,both out of fpitetotheD/z^cA o/vaienri-

efs ofEfiampes, whom (he mortally hated, and out of intereft,
^o^he'vlote-'^

gain by the Confifcations of the Goods and ^{)i2iit^o{thtCondemn- Hants,.

e<i, which (be obtain'd for her fell. But efpecially after the EdzB
of Chateau- Briant, (he was accufed of making advafjtage by the

rigorous Profecutions then carried on againft ihQ Prateilants^ and
wa«i
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was thought even to have kept Emijfaries on purpofe to inform

agahift thofe who were rich enough to tempt her covetous incli-

nation. The Clergy on their (ide took pleafure in feeing fo many
innocent people 6'<ifr//7<:e<5^ to the flames for their interefts, thoon
^he other fide, they had a great deal Indulgence {ox themfelves,

and accordingly, to put the world out of all hope of the amend-
The great ment ofthe CbHrcb-merii they obtained from the Kings Conncil^ the

^IJ^J^^^*^'*^
annulling of an AS: of the Parliament of Hit^^w/?,which tended to

nothing elfe but the fuppreffion of the loofenefs and debauchery

ofPrieJir. That Parliament was likewile lafht with bloody Satyrs^

publilhed by the Clergy on that occafion, and when one of the

Members of that C<7«rr had written an Apology for that venerable

BodyAn which the Vices of the Ecclejiasfick/ were too openly re-

prehended, thty yet had fo much power as to caufe it to be cen-

^550. fured.However all this hindred not fome feeming 'jujlice to he done

for the crutl ties committed fome years before by Oppeda theExe-

154$. cutioner ofanA& ofthe Parliament of Provence,aga\r](i certain re-

The affairs maius of the VaudofS inhabiting about Merindol and Cabrieres.

SSrt! That 3ifjir had been hulht up in filence during the Life of Fran-
res, crs I. becaufe the Cardinal of Tournon^ who then was very power-

ful at Court^was fufpefted to have been the Counfellor^or chief co/»-

/>//Veofihat Barbarous A&ion-j but after the Government was paff-

ed into other hands, that Cardinal v/^s removed from the helm of
AfTiirs, and the Conjiable who bore him no great good will, was
fufpefted in his turn to have excited thofe that were left

of thofe poor People, to demand Juftice on purpofe to bring the

Cardinal into trouble by the fuccefs of their Complaints, There
was much ado about fixing upon Judges fit for that hnftnefs. The

*550' Great Council firft tookCognifance of it, from thence it was call'd

up before the King^ and by him atlaft turn'd over to the Parlia-

ntent of P^/rjf,where it waspleaded for 50 Audiences together 5 but

yet after all that great Buftlc, it came to little effiii, the principal

Criminals efcaping unpuniflit5and the Kings Advocate in the Par-

liament of Provence^ was the only man that loft hk life for it 5

as for xhtCount de Grignanhe was only frighted with the fear of

lofmghisEftate, which waspreferved to him by the favour of the

Duke ofGuiJe , and Oppeda hirofelf was acquitted by producing

his OrderSjandby the Dukes interpofition, who ferved him with
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all his credit , fothat the Proteflants obtain'd no other vengeance

for his Crueltiesjhart thefatisfaction of being iftform d,he Died after

-

wards a horrible Death j smd of faying openly, T^^f he fiffered it by

aJuji Judgment of God.

Tbofe Executions did not at all diminijh the number cT the Fr^? NercExecu-

tejiantj, theconltancy of thofe who were burned lerving ^^rnake '.""^^^j'j'^^^

morefenfible imprejjtons upon peoples minds in their favour, than the'progrejs

either their Boo^ or Preaching ^ but the King however, was in- oftheK.for-

exorable, and tho the doleful Jpc&acle of thofe he had caufed to

be burned, after the procejjion above mentioned , and their horri-

ble criesin the torments of their fufferings, had fo deeply ftruck

his imagination, that the remembrance of them was a ladling Ter-

Gur to him all his life after, yet did he not at all abate his feveri- 1553,.
ties ^ for they burned, after that, fome perfonscome from Beam
into France^ where they preached the Do&rine of their Country^

among whom Leveii de Marfac was rooft taken notice of, for that

having been a Soldier all his life, and being difpenfed with from

having a rope put about his neck at theftakelike other fufferer^

out of refped: to that rw>ble profeffion, he complain'd, that fucha
difference (hould be made between him and his Brethren, as ifby-

retrenching any thing from the infamy of his Punifliment, they

had defign'd to leflen the glory of his Conjiancy.

That year thp ufe ofthe Gag was firft pradifed, invented pur-

polely to hinder the Proteflants that were put to death from fpeak-

ing to the People, or (inging P/d/w/ for their confolation^ when
ibeywere led to Execution : And 'tis reported, that Aubefpine,

who was the inventor of it, was foms years after ftruck with the

lorvfie d7jeaje,which put him into fo great a dcfpair, that he would
needs let himfelt ftarve to deaths which furious refolution oblig-

ed thofe which were about him to open his j iws with a Gag, to

make him take nourilbment by force, fo that he increafed the

number of thofe, that have been known to fuffer thofe torments

themfelves, of which they were the firft inventors. Amidft thefe

Executions^ xhtChurckes took the firmer root and there wereai- churches

ready fome that were governed by a regular difcip]ine.firid{ex\edVsL- famrd

ftors. And at P<?witfclf,where//je fires never went out.and under ,^^'^^^3^"^!

.

iheKing'sNofe.thert was one which had its peculiar Paftor.The fc-piaces.

veral Juri£di£tion& of tbeKingdom accufed one anolhr reciprocally 1 55S*>^

upor^i
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upon this occajionjov not executing rigoroufly enough the Court-

Orders-^ for which Reafon the cognizance of Crimes of HereJ) was
fometimes committed to ^/jeKf^^/.andfometimes to theEcckfiaftical

"^Hclges^md fometimey parted between both thofe Tribunals-^ fo that

lince the firsi ititrocUtciion of that ki^dof ^rocejfe , there had been
publifnt 5 or 6 Edicts about the competence of jf/ziafgei-,which revo-

ked one another by turns. Nay,and in the foMorping Ke/g»/,there

^. was nothing fully fixed as to that matter.l^hdii year theCardi/ralof

Lorr.iin^xo pleale the Pope, depriv'd the Parliaments, in fpite of
theirRemonjirances to the contrary,of ^/>e power of hearing Caufesof

Herefy^ which was transferred to fAej5?/7j^^/>/, leaving to the Royal

fudges nothing but the Executions of the Cr/w^/Vziz/.f.And indeed this

proceeding oi' the Cardinal W2is very reaionable.if meafur'd by the

intcreft of the Clergy. For the Parliaments began to incline to a

Temper of Moderation.and there were fome Spirits among them that

could not think thofe Rigours agreeable to Juftice. Nay, there
1556. were fome Judges at Bordeany, that maintain d,it was a thing un-

Iflfodera.
^^'^''^ ofthdt cvcr fo many cruelties were at any time before pra-

f»)npw<i//.-dtifed,ashad been exercifed within the laft4oyear£33nd that it was

SfT' againftE^///rf,to condem any man tor fimpleErrors,before Endea-
vours had been ufed to inftru£t and reclaim the perfon accufed :

And that fince the Council was ftill on foot,as being only fufpen-

dedjwhich was finally to determine that affair.

Their Decifions ought to be waited for,befbre they proceeded
to condemn, to fuch extraordinary punifhments,any perfons /-^/i^re-

hand accufed uponfuch accounts.The party of thofe moderate men
was fo ftrong,that the Judges were equally divided.But the zeal of
Religion carried \t2ig2iiniitheOrderofJuJiice,^nd infteadof foUow-
ing,according to x\Ae^thefavourablefifide in criminal matters'-^v/htn

Opinions are equally divided about them, ihcy turned over the

Gaufe to the great Chamber^where the Order \n cafeofdivifion was
over ruled , and ihefevereft Opinions preferr'd before the raoft

mild and equitable.

* 5 57* The perplexity into which the Court was put, by the lofs of the

Battle at Si.^^ntin, gave the Proteftantsfome hopes they fhould be

^g/f/^ allomd a little refpite^ and therefore they aflerabled with lefs caution

Paris. than bcfore.s^nd among other meetings^th^y had one at Parif^ in St.

James's /?ree^,fo nuraerouSjthal it being impoffible to cfcape the eyes
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of the people who faw them come out of the Houfe where they met.

The Rabble fell upon them, which caufed fuch an uproar,that the

Officers of j^w^/re were fain to come to appeafeit. In whichfcuf-

fie Tome of the Meeten defended themfelvesagainft theaggreflburs

and getaway, and others e/c<?/?e<5^ by feveral means , but however,
above looof them were feifed, among which, were fome Maids
of Honour to the^ And that Princefs herfelfwho was nothing lefs T/5(? citj.

than whaty^e had a mind to appear^ and who defired to pafs fora^^^^
foberchafi Ladjf^ was not unwilling to be fufpedted to incline to tharine dt
ihe Protefiant opinions. The better fort of People had a high con-'^^'^''^

ceit of them, and thought them ofunblameablc Manners y but the
Kabble were incenfed againft them by moji horrible calufttnies 3 (ot Calumnies

fometimes it was reported they were Jevps^ and ufed to eat a Paf- '*i'*'"flf'^e

chat Lamb at their Nightly Meetings ; fometimes that they eat a
Pig there injiead of a Lamb, and fometimes,/^^^ they roafied Chil-

dren there, and madegreat chear at thofe monfirous entertainments^

after vphich they put out the Candies.and coupled together vpith allman-
»er ofunlavpful Embraces. Nay, and there were fome fo furioufly

2<ealous againfk them, that they had the impudence to affirm they

had participitcd at thofe infernal Devotions, St-veralof thoie thus

taken were burnt, but the refl fortunately made ufeof all thtfhifts

they could find out in Law, to delay their 6'e/7/e«cg,during which
time, the GermansznASwiJJers^ of whom the K.at that time ftood

in great need, interceded for them, and thofefeveritieswQxGby

little and little moderated, for fear of ofTcnding fuch necefTary

Friends as they. The next Summer the people took a fancy to {iu^skgingof

in ih^Clerkj Meadow, a place where all the Town ufed to divert '''^''"^
'"I

themfelves with walking, Marot\ finging PfahisxhM were fet to^"*^"^^*

very fine Mufical Tunes : which novelty at firrt was fo pleafing, that

the next day after,the K. and^ of Navar went thither, with an
incredible multitude of People : but the Clergy were terribly a-

larm'd at it, and endeavoured with all their power, to procure
all fuch AOemblies to be fupprefk , and their zeal in that was
very lingular, becaufe they could not endure people fhould fing

ii the open Field what they had without controul fung in their

Houfes feveral years together, and at the Court 'n felf^ during all

which time, that finging was never thought any mark of Hcrefie,

But ever (ince that Enterprife, to thefe laft years, the finging of
C Pfalms
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Pfalms has always beeninfupportable to the Clergy^ and tho the y
never employed any firious efforts to hinder the finging of Prophane
and filthy Songs, which have been too rife at all times vyet on the

contrary, they never purfued any thing with fo much eagerncft

as their endeavours to deprive xh^ Protejiants of the Consolation of
Jtngf^g with freedom thofi holy Canticles.

About that time firft appear'd in France that competition oi thofe

XVJoKival Parties^ that afterwards had like to have ruin'd it,and

mi^Jhe which was, as 'twere the Fonntain head of all the other Frf(!?/<7«/.

eaaim. One of them was that of the Princes of Lorain, who took advan-
tage by the defeat and taking of the Conliable to augment their

own greatnefs. The other was that of theConfiahle himfelfznd his

Family^ who poficfled moft of ^\\^ great Efftployfjtents.That Lord
huddled up the Treaty of Cateau in Cambrefts^omof eagernefs,by

a ^eace^io procure his liberty and opportunity to return to the Court

^

to prevent the ruinof his houfe. But the Cardinalof Lorainm^ide

ufe of the fame Treaty to find occafions to deflroy himj for he had
a Jecret Conference with Granveile Cardinal, Bp. of Arr,ys, who
complain'd to him how highly ^erfons tainted vpith Herejie, were

favoured in the Court f/France, and named in ^^aiticuhr Andelot^

Brother to the Admiral of Chatillon, and Nephew to the ConHa-
ble 5 which was an Artifice to engage the Lorain Cardinal whofe
Genius Granveile very well knew, in a Quarrel with the Family
of thofe Lords, in aflured expeftation that by the mutual oppq/iti-

on of thofe two Parties, the Kingdom would be brought into great

confufions which would be of con^derable advantage to the Houfe
of Aujiria. The Cardinal being a vain and bufy man, and who in

his great defigns had not always the prudence and confiancy to carry

them on, fnapt prefently at the Bait, thinking to find his account

in the News he had heard, becaufe he knew the fufpicion of He-
.

refie was enough to Exafperate Henry U. to ruin the greateji of
his Favourites.And accordingly he accufes Andelot,upon which the

K. immediately fending for him,and requiring to know the truth

from his own M.outh, he anfwered in fo refolute a manner, and

Th^cma
^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ aboutthc Myfieries of the Roman Church \n fuch

ihus beha- tiigorous terms, that the Hifiorians of that tiraedurft not repeat hif

Mom of Exprejfions. At which theR.fell into fuch a fit of /«ry, that he fuP-

fered his ^ajjion to tranfport him to commit very undecent A&ions^

for
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for he would have Kill'd him, and in the aitempt, wounded the ^k'^j'^'*

his Son who was near him. In fine, Anddot was fent to
'^'^"^'^

Frifon, anddepriv'd of all his places. But whenihe K'spajjionwzs

over, the Confiabk^ after fome difficulty, found credit enough to

procure his Re^ioration. And fo the Cardinah artifice had no o-

ther effeft for that time, than to provoke againft him xhtRefent-

ment of thofe puiffant Houfes^ and to inform the Protefia»ts., J hat

fome of the mofi conjtderable Lords of the Kingdom were of their

Opinion,

This then hindred not the Reformation to continue its progrefs^ 1 559*

for it was embraced by perfons of all forts ofconditions.lt gain'd a

great number ofChurch-men and Men ofLearning^and'W^is well re-

lijhed by themofk eminentPerfons in the very Parliament ofParts-^

fo that the feverities there went on more heavily than ordinary^tho
^^^^

the K. hotly preffed the Execution of his Edi& of Chateau- Briant. feikrslfthe

Having then fent a new Or^s^fr to the P4r//<««/e«^,commanding them i'^rit^rnent

exaftly to obferve it^Some .S/^/e/ inform'd him,ihat notwithftand-^^^S
rf-

ing that, their Votes tended (iill torvards moderation , upon which, tout their

he goes fuddenly thither,when he was leaft exp£ded,and furprif ^^''S""'

e/them when rheir deliberations were already very far advanced,

and after he had patiently heard them till they came to a conclw

Jton^ he ordered feveral ofthem to befeifed. Du Bourg and Dh
Faurvjere taken in their H<?;//e/,and fearch was made after others

which could not be found. The Prifoners were Iryed by fpecial

Comm/JJjoners j bui. tho they drove on the byfinefs with all the

haft, they could to fatisfy the K's impatience^ yet he had not the

pleajure tofee the end of it; for Death prevented him^and when he The Death

thought of nothing but Joy and Divertijement, he was kjU'd by
Mongomery whom he would needs force to break_a Lance with him,

A little before the renewing ofthofefeverities^ the Deputies of the "^^^
fi^-fi

Chnrchei already form'd in the Pr(3z^7»m,held,inthe6'wi?«r/'/of St.^lgJl^^ant

Germain at Paris, theirfirfi National Synod^md drew up that con- National

fejjion of Faith^ which they retain to this day, and the firfl: ^r/ic/^x
'^•^™''*

of the Difcipline which has fince been obferv'd in all the Churches

of the Kingdom. That Synod lafted^wr days in the midft of the

Vires and G/^^ef/,which were prepared in all quarters oftheTown^

and it was held with fo exacl: afecrecyy that the AJfembly was nei-

ther difcovered nor d/Jiurbed.

C 2 After
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Frauds u. After the Death of He^ry II. all things changed at Conrt^txcept

xS/'^ff''/ ^^^^^1 which having taken root there during his Luxurious Reigtt^

the Court, adumed ftilla greater Empire under thofe of his CA/Z^/re^. The /«-

^of\hefrT ^^^^fl^
there were very different, and th /«/r/g»e/ much divided.

tr'tgues and ThQ Katharine h€\ng Ambitions, Volnptuous^ Cruel, Vindica-

^^'^'^^^^^^riive^Verfdious, and of a humour to facrifice every thing t& herPaf-

perfons. ftont . had 3 mind to retain the Authority in her oxen hands . The K..of

Navar was of an KXW^c^aXTentper^vpavering'm his Religion, maJ{-

fpirited.timorous.devoted to his Pleafhre^Sind eafy to be govern d b/

any that knew how to take him at their advantage, and bore a

greater Figure than ftpay at Court. The Prince his /^r<?;/W Wis Bold,

Valiant, ASive, firm in his Rejolutions, and fixed in the Reformed

Religion by motives mix^d with Ambition d^nd. Confcience,h\ximo^

extremely poor for a perfon of his high ^ality, Mompenjier and

laRoche-fur yon hsid more zeal than k^ovpledg in matters of Religi-

on.The Giiifes were animated with a violent Ambition,and befides

were all-powerful atCf«r;,as well by the confideration of the great

Merits of the Duke of that Name,andbecaufe they were Uncles of

theyoung^ee«,WifetoFr<<»f:»- Il.who being a very

cefs,wns in power,by vertueof that charming Prerogative^toadume

a great Empire over the K.who was ofan eafy difpofition, and even

confining upon down rightfimpUcity. And befides,(he was able the

more powerfully to fecond her Uncles Ambition,becaufe (he was a

very apt Scholar in Politicks-^ and knew to a hair,how to imitate

all the Maximes of her mother in Law^zs by the Sequel of her Life

(iifficiently appeared.The Confiable was a little wedded to his In-

tereft,but oiherwife fuperftitious, and not very knowing in Reli-

IheS' gion.The Title of the frft ChriJiiaKBaron.^nd the Cry of War ufed

€hrman. by thofe of his Houfe,fomded upon the fame Fable from which his

Anceftors had drawn thatElogy,was to him a decilive argument

in allcontrovcrfies.The Colignis were pui0ant,brave,and perfons

of Great Honour,andiif their Uncle had not abandoned them, they,

might ealilyhave made Head againft^^e Lorain Princes. But he

fuppofed to find his account better in joyning with the Guifes,zs

iikewife did Mompenfier and La Roche-fur yon,yj\\\c\\ obliged his

Nephews to joy n with thePrince ofConde^sNhok Conftancy and ex-

afit fidelity to his Word.gave them fufficient affu ranee he would

aever facrifice th<;rato his Fortune.AU which Combinations were

in
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in their firft Original nothing but pure Court lntrigms,zndi
HowReligi-

gion was taken into them only by accident,^AeG«//e/ making ufe on came to

of it as a pretence to clear the Court of all thole that gave them ^^H^u^j^^
any jealoufie, and the others were obliged for their better defence ('"ig«ef.

"*

againft fuch powerfulEnemies,to unite themfelvesin interefl: with

thofe which were already united with them in Religion. P/6i///)U.

then ^,0^ SpainJioWov^'ditheMaximsoi his great Grandfather Fer-

<s?//;4«£/,and like him,in all thingshedid/improved the pretence of
Religion to the utmofk advantage. He had fignalized himfelf by
the perfecution o^theProteftants in all his Dominions,to that de-

gree of Rigour,that he fpared not the Memory of his own Father^

and therefore was far from negleSing fo tair an occafion as the

fame pretence of Religion then gave him to divideFr4«ce,by ex-

citing one of thefe Parties to ruin the other.Ail this,joyned to the

extreaai corruption oUheCourt.in which debauchery and impiety

were made foon after,the moO; powerful Tools of Pol/cy^were the

Gaufe why the Condition of the Proteftants was rendred not a

whit better than before.

There were erected in the Parliaments certain Courts of Ju-
ftice called Burning Chan^bers,which bum'd a fufficient number of^rfwi-f^ of

thofe who paft for Heretickf.to deferve the Title given them. '^^^
^fl'^/^^^'

Prefident de St.Andre fignalized himfelf by his Cruelties, in the chambers,

Jurifdidtion the Parliament ^j/P^r^jbeing vigorouOy feconded

by Le MoineJfiqHjJitorcleM.ouchiSommed from the Village where
he was born, from whence likewife thofe that ferved him for Spies

or Informers, to difcover the ProteHant meetings,took the Name
of Mt?//^-?!^/"^//, which has finceremain'd to all thofe that havefol-

low'd the fama Employments. That bloody Hangman afterwards
changed his Nime,and affamed the barbarous appellation of De-
mochares^ under which he is known in Hiftory. And thofe Spies,

or feme like them, who were alraoftall of them ApoHatesfrom the

Keforntation^wQTG thG men that publiihed thofe Cctlumnies againft

the Proteftants I have before recited .A little while auerjthe people,

the better to difcover thofe that were (ca(on'd\v\thProteJiant prin-

cipleshdng mav'dthereto,either bytheir ovonSnper^itidnpr hythe Abomhabie

Zealots^took a Freak to fet up Images the corners of (ireets^ and Superaams

to force all paffcirs by to falute thera,and they that refufed it were ^maget.^' \
accounted to have good lackjif they efcaped only v/ith a bafting.
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becaufe fucb aRefufal was reckon'd amark of HereJ),It's true in-

deed,many of thofeObjeds of Superftition were taken from the

people.buc inftead of being aboli{ht,they were placed in the Chur-

ches 5 And fince that,their Faffion for Images has increafed fo pro-

digioufly»that there is not a Town in which they have not ere-

cted new ones,and where the people are not ufed to paint them,

to drefs them up,to light Lamps and Wax Candles before them,

to meet and kneel down before them in the middle of the ftreets

at certain Hours,and (ing Hymns and Litanies,all which Extrava-

gancies are at this Day committed more than ever in the openview

of thofe very Came Guides that take Heaven and Earth to witnefs

ihey pay tio manner of homageto Images.\Ti the mean vih\\^^theTrialf

vventonagainftthePrifoners,moftof which came off with a flight

pmijhment.^\it Counfellor ^/«S(?«r^,after he had (hewn fome weak-
nefsj which he foon ret ra6ted,by the Exhortations of //JieM/w/y^er/,

and others who rorit to him, or vifited him, was condemned to the

flames,'3i<i if he had been a common perfon. They endeavour'd to

blacken him, by accufing him as a Complice in the ajfajjination of
the Prejident de St.Andre.who had been one of the Coramifliona-

ted Judges appointed to try him. But that Accufation being fuflB-

ciently refuted by the known Probity of that Venerable Senator,

fell of it felf.That Prefident had afted in the whole Examination

and Profecuiion of that bu(inefs,more like a paffionate Adverfa-

ry,than an equitable Judge, which D« F<i«r,one of the Prifoners»

charged him with very couragioufly one day ^ which cruel man
hapning to bs kill'd before the Trial of thePriJbners was over,one

Mr.Stuart^z S'^t'/c^ Gentleman, and who pretended fome Elelation

to the ^^e«,but in complaifance to her Uwie/, wasdifowned by
Aer,was taken up upon fufpicion for ^^^^zwwr^/erjtowhichjto make
weight, they added feveral other Accufations. But with all their

Tricksjthey could not convidt him by any fufficient Proofs, nor ex-

tort any confefCon out of his Mouih, no not by the torments of

theWrackj,vjh\c\\ he fufFer'd withfuchan unfhaken confi:ancy,that

as they were unwilling to condemn him upon imperfed Evidence,

fo they durft not acquit him, becaufe they fearM him.

VVhilft the Proteftants were thus outragioufly handled, their fe-

vere ufage exafperated them both to fpeak and write fomewhat
warmly in their own defence. ^wUheirApologies had the ill luck to

in-
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incenfethe higher?owers but fo much the more againfl:them,becau(e

they maintain'd,T)6/tf WomenForeigt:ers ought to be excludedfrom the

Government^ andthattheadmimliration ofit belong'd to the General

Efiates oftheKingdom^and to thePrinces oj theBloody during the mi-

nority of 2C/«j;/,whom they would by no means acknowledg at age

fit to govern at I4years. And about 3 years afcer,they ftill brought

upon tbemfelves more mifchief^ by reading in a Synod a Writing

drawn up by a certain ^«jAi7r, exhorting them to nnite together a-
p^py^^^^^,

gainji deJpotick^Pomr^Popery and Abnfes in L^a?,which they called gainflArbi-

the three plagues of human ICz«i5^,from which they who live by the "'"'^P"'*'^'''

Corruption oi Religion and JuJiice^hWd not to give a malicious turn

to \\\Qaver^ton they (hew'dfor Arbitrary P<7nJ^r,and to take advan-

tage there- from,to reproach znAtraduce xh^m to this day, as Repub-

licans^ andfvporn enemies to Monarchy 5 as if not to flitter Tyran- .

ny^ were the fame thing as to Rebel againfl a legal Government.ThQ

povperof th^Guifes began to grow Infupportable, and there b^ganpei/eafAm-

likewife from that very time-^to arife between them and the Royal^'^^^^'

Houje of Bourbon, a competition thatfoon after degenerated into a

declared Enmity^ fo that from that time forwardjthofe two Houfet

became Irreconcileable yygj,which was the true occafion of the at-

tempt of Amboife^ tho fbme will needs have \x pafs for a pure bn-

finefs of Religion, I (hall leave that talk to others, to treat more
amply of thatfubjeft, and to makeufe of the ieliimmy of thole

who afTure us that Catharine had fecretlyfolicitedths Admiral
to free her out o^xht hands oi the Guifes who had affumed all the

Authority^ and for my own part, (hill only be content to alTert,

That Keligion was concern'd in it only by accident^ by reafon that

thofe who were deprived of their part in the Government due to

them by their high Birth, profefTed ihs Reformed Religion. Among
near 1200 unhappy perfons that wevGdeJiroyed upon that occafi-

on by divers forts of Punijhfmnts, and moft of which fufFered all

the feverities of ihQ Tortures there were but two in all, whomi
they could force by Torments to fay what they would have them,

all the reft unanimounymaintaining,that their defign was only to

feife the Lorrain-Vrinces^ and diveft them of an Authority.which

they oM^ht not to enjoy to the prejudice of the Princes of^ the

Blood. There i-j therefore as little reafon to charge the Reformed
Relfgiori with ths blame of that Enterprife^ fuppofing that accord-

ing:
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jng to the Rnles of Policy it dcferved any, as to impute to the Ro-
man Kdigion^ the confpiracks of the Catholic^ Princes and Lords^

aga'inft xh^^Tyranny oi the M^rfhal D'Aficre-^ or that of the D. of

0r/e4»/,again ft the exccffive ^owevo( Cardinal Ruhelien '-iOiihok

of the Pariiamntf,and of the Prince of Cotide^zgd^w,^ the Miniftry

oiCardinal Fvichelien^who went on inthefteps oi hisPredeceJfoMr^

to opprefs the publicl^liberty: The heads and principal Members of
thofe Cofifpiracies^ being Catholickj^ as thofe concerned in the de-

fign of Amhoife were Prote[iants. Since therefore the perfbns con-

cerntd in all thofe feveral Intrigues^weiQ all engaged by the fame

motives, and the fame profpe(5t<, they muft either be equally im-

puted to the Keligion oi their Anthors,;ind by confequence the Ko-
ManKeligion murt bejudged fo much the more Guilty'm thismat-

ter,than ihtProtejiatit^d^inhz^ ottencr ftirr'd in thofe forts of Com-
ntotions than the other , or elfeit muft be con ft{Ted, that Religion

had no fhare. but by accident,in thofe </^^/r/,which were purely

Politick of their own Nature^ and that thofe Interefls which fet

the Wheels of thofe attempts in motion^ were indeed properly

none of Hers. But iht Cruelty of the Courts the principal heads of

lylf'lhf'
w^'^^ diverted themfelves with the horrible Spe&ack of fo many

Cinrt. Executions^2iX\d feeing the blood run down in allthejireets ofAmhoife^

firHck.a horrour in all moderate pcrfons: And this firfl: Efiay which
was follow'd by fo many Majfjcres that ftain'd the fiicceeding reign

with fo mUwh B/<7(?(^,touched the Chancellour Oliver (bmuch to the

Hearty that he Died with griefs and L'Hopital was put in his place^

who in acknowledgment of that Favour, always adhered to the Q's

intere^zs his own. That prince^ (eting the Authority oj the Guijes

increafedby ihe'ir Succefs \a the Enlerprife of Amboife, would not
fuffer the Vroteliants to be profecuted to extremity, yet could not

induce them by that/^? place any confidence z« /ler, fince for all that

they examined in one of their Synods, a Memorial to beprefented

to the General Ejiates^m which feveral things were madeufe of not
at all to her advantage.But however iheCourt kept fair for a while
vi\:h thePrince ofConde,tho they were well enough perfuaded,he

was privately the chief contriver of that Enterprife 3 and the D.

ofGuiJe^hyz profound Diffimulation of his Thoughts^ feemed to

TheOrtgi- afftnt to \\ s, juliification,

"wordi!\^
About thefame time the name of Huguenot was introduced into

gucBo:. the
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the World, and becaufe it has been ever fince retain'd atlhe di-

flinguijhifjg name of a Partji, I may very wd\ vi/iihout breaking off

the thread of my Hiflory^Uj fomethingof its Or/^/W^than which

nothing perhaps is more unknown. For they themfdves that faw
this word firft brought forth, yet give very different reports of
its rife, and perhaps it may rot without reafon be concluded from

thence, that it is one of thofe tiames the rabble invent they k?ow
not why^ and that they retain in ufe without knowing how they

came by it. Only every one endeavouring to ex/?/<?z« theOriginal

of the word, according to their own particular pajjion andlnterefiy

have by falle Etymologies produced by thofe caulcs, made us lofe

all traces of the true one. For (ome derive that word from 'john

Hhs, or from a certain Sacrameutariafi^ named Httgues^ who is

feign'd to have liv'd in the time of CharlesVl which is grounded
only upon an Avalogy of Grammer, or upon fome conformity be-

tween the Do&rin ofthe one with the other in feme Articles. Some
think it comes from the word GnoIiick 'xW^ pronounced,which was
applied tothe Protejiants, becaufe they were charged with thelike

abominations thofe Heretickj were accufed of, which feems to be
a. meer conySure^ without any ground ^ as islikewife the Fancy of
thofe that fetch it from a certain Speech made by fome German
Envoys, which begun with thefe words, H«c nos.divA which were
foill pronounced

J
that they made okxx Courtiers laugh^\n\{\c\\ is in-

deed a ftory only fit tohe laught at.Thcy who have obferved,that

in procefs of time the Protefl:ants were offended at that Name, as

an injurious Term, imagined it came from certain words in the

Sniffers TongUQfigm^y'ingfeditious people^ov that it was taken from

a fort of fmall mony ,of lefs value than the Mail/es, which becaufe

they were currant in thetimeof Hw^AC^/^ef,were called Huguenots,

which Name was afterwards in contempt applied to //lePyi??^^^/;//.

But there are g Opinions,which as they aremore common, fothey
^

are more probable than the reft. That which is mofl follow'd, is,
^

That it is deriv'd from a certain Spirit,or Robin GoodfeUow^caWed

at Tours^King Hugon^ from which one of the Gates of the Town
was by corruption named theGate Fourgon^\n{\eido(thePorte Hu-
gtJWjbecaufe that Spedre appear'd fometimes in <^cN/^/6;, near that

Gate,in the form of Fire. Now becaufe the Froteflants held their

Meetings abcut that quarter, in the night time^ by reafon that the

D per-
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perfecution was too hot to let them do it in the day tim. Occafi-

on was thence taken to call them Huguenots: To which they fur-

ther add this ftory, That the firfi advice of that Coffjph-acj came
p-om 'XoMx^and that they which gave it made ufe of the term Hu-
guenot already knovpn in their Town, and which has everJince re-

tnaind 7« «/e,But there is one thing reraark'd by Hiftorians,that

gives us great reafoniodoubtof thefolidity of this con)eUnrey]\i\Q\i

is, That according to them,that Enterprife was carried on fo fe-

cretly, that the Guifes received the firft notice of it out of Forein

Countries,and that the firft man who informed them of it mFrance,
was one DesAveneiks, 3in Adxociieoi the ParliaffzsT^t of Parif, at

whofeHoufeL^ Kenaudie^zknovfXi Ringleader in that Confpira-

cy,was lodged.,and to whom he v/as forced to reveal it, to obvi-
ststhejiif^icions thegreat concourfeof peopleto^-zf /i«7«/(?had juftly

raifed aj^^ainfl: hvmrSothat it could not be from Tours ihzx the Court

received the firft Information of that M}'ftery.The 7d Opinion is

much more probable,which deduces that word from thofe words
in the SwiiShmgmgQ.Eid ge»f|//e», which fignifie?, Allies.and which
were brought into France by theMiniJiers which come from that

Country, as for a like reafon they were called Fribours^m Poitou,

whilft it was believ'd that the Canton of Fribourg correfponded

with thofe of Geneva>m mzn^xs of Religion}N\\\ch Njme became
more common ^ktx the Enterprife of Amboife.\itc.ci\i{t ihzi was the

lirft occafion in which the Proteliants appeared united for their

common Intereft,and in which they moft conftantly obferved the

Faith they had mutually given to one another.And yet the :^d O-
pinion is nolefs probable than that, which pretends that Name to

be derived from Hugh Capet, becaufe the Proteftants were /lie<«^f^^

by a Prince of that Fvoyal Houfe, and ftifRy miiintain'd their Fnte-

left againft the Intrigues of Forein Princes, who endeavour'd to

deprive it of the Government. Tis true, it is. not very likely the

Guifes had as yet framed any defigns upon//;e Crown--^ but there are

feveral unqueftionable Circumftances that give a great appearance

of probability to this Opinion.TheG«7/e/ were then become very

newly allied to theThrone^y the marriage of their Niece to theK.

and had any Children proceeded from it, they would have been

^Hch nearer a kjn to them than theBourbons, who were 9 or lo Re-

moves off. That is to fay, at fuch a degree of diftance, in which

all
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i\\ Hereditary Right feems naturally to ceafe of it felf. They had

likewifeat that time a great power at Court, clofe correfpondence

with Spain,^ particular Enemy to the Houje of Bourbon^ becaufe ot

their mutual competition for theufurpedKiTigdom of Navar, and

had entertain'd a formal defign entirely to u^mx^ the admiftiftraii-

on of affairs fiom that Noble Houfe. Befides, it appearsby the Wri-

tings,and by the hdcs of the Synods of the Proteftants,that even in

thofe early days they already afferted the Rights of the Bourbons.,

and endeavour'd to maintain them in that Authority, againft the

encroaching attempts of all Foreiners,not excepting the ^^other
her felf: So that they were declared Partifans of the Capetians. As

therefore fromthe Nameof P<j;je,theG«//e/,and their Adherents^who

made Religion a ferviceable Tool for their Interefts, were called

Vapijis^2iud fromf^e Name of Gmfes were called Guifards^ or Gui-

Jians^by the Protcftants-,lt is probable,that from the Name of Hu^

gues,\.€.Hugh,thG Rights of whofe Family the Proteftants fo (tiffly

maintain*d,they were called Hugenots,wh\ch'Nivne grew publick

at the time of the EnterprKe of Amhoife,hec2iufe that was an enji-

nentoccafion in which the oppofition ofthofe 2 Factions firft broke

out,andput the world upon inventing Names todiftirpjVilh ?hem.

Which is the more confirmed, becaufe in the Memorials of that

time we find that the Proteftants at firft efteem'd it honourable

Name.as thinking without doubi, it was inefied a Glorious Mo-
nument of their Loyalty, in defending the Interefts of their Uroful

Princes againft the attempts of Ufurpers. But after the Memory of

thofe Tranfaftions was abolifti'dby divers Edids,andefpecially by
theExtinftion of^^e Gtiifian F^fif7f?«,they had reafon to complain

they ftiould ftill be called by that Zs/^A^e, becaufe it renewed the

Memory of thofe Troubles,and was given them by the people^who

were ignorant of the Original v/ord, as a Name of fome party of
Confpjrators,on purpofe to brand them with difgrace. But to re-

turn from this digreffion, and re-continue the Series of Events, I

fhall remai k J
That attempts were made about that time to eftablilh

the Inqnifition in Fr4»re,and that the Chancellor, who would fain

have hindered that perniciotfi InflHution, unwillingly confented,

that Canfes of Herefie fhould be once more turned over to the Bifhops,

of whom there were fome not very ill-inclin'd to the Proteftants:

For Marillac^ Archbifhop of Vienna, and Monluc^ Bp. of Valence^

D 2 fpoke
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fpoke favourably for them in an Aflembly held at Fountain-Bkau^
where the Admiral prefented a Petition in the Name of the perfe-

cuted party,for whom he begg'd Liberty of Confcience.The Court
feem'ddifpos'd to moderation^ and accordingly talkt of calling a

peatancfof National Council^ prohibited all provocations on either fide,

MJcratim,.2irid puta ftop to any farther Executions, fo that during that fha-

dow of peace the Proteftants began to hold publick Meetings in

ConJe fm-
vcral Provinces.But yet when they leaft expedted it,the P.ofCon-

^pfind, de was made Prifoner.his Enemies having gain'd time in that de-

ceitful Galm with which they had purpofely amufcd the World,
to take^Aefurer m^afures against him^ and pretended adifcovery

of his being engag'd in new defigns 5 upon which he was profecu-

- ted with jnch extraordinary diligence, that//.e Sentence of Condem-

nation was already figned by all his Judges.exceptonly theChan-

cellor^wm held off as long as hecould^and he had certainly loft

Liife^xi the ICs ^udden death had not deliver d himjromthat tragical

TkeCudden
^'''^^which hap'ned fo pady for his advantage,that it gave occafion

death of toth^ivAdvcrJaries to impute it to the ]?roteiiantf , to in/imiate as if

Francis ir. they had Giurtned that Princes days by the hands of his Surgeon

teitotS' '^^0 of their Religion. But fincere Hijiorians have difcharged

ProtdhMs.x\\tm of ihzi reproachful Calumny, by informing the World, That

Francis II./W fome natural Infirmities that brought on him that fate --^

that his Brain had no vent at all to purge it felf by the ordinary

Conduits made for that ufe, as in other men^ that about a year be-

fore his Death there appeared upon his Face, fome pimples that

were taken for figns of fome extraordinary Diftempcr, which 'tis

reported, his Phyficians went about to cure by a yet more extra-

ordinary Remcd)'. From which it may eafily be jadged, how
much his Blood was tainted, and how extreme full his Body was

of corrupt humours.
Sharks IX The Eflates who were in great halieAffembkd towards the end

v"irtates^^ y^'^^ ^
gave the Proteflants ^omt\\o\>ts that the ^Mother

Ijfembied, v/ould be no longer fo much agamft them 5 becaufe the Chancel-

^avoHr"ths
Creature was fo bold there, as openly to cenfure all violent

pZ'ijlam. proceedings upon the account of Religion 5 the Guifes were fallen

from their formsr Credit, as not having the fame Afcendant over

Charlesiys.. who fucceeded his Brother, as they had had over the

deceafed iC, who had Married their Niece. •> the Admiral having

been
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beenoffenfively treated in the Speech made by the Deputy of the

Clergy at the opening of the AJfe.mbly^ reparation was made him for

the Indignity . The Prince of Conde was acqnittedj and the Bijhops

of Seez and Valens having Preached at the Court fomething very

like the Do&rin of thofe called Heretickj^v/txthy theQ^profe^-

ed againft the clamours of the Zealots 5 nay, (he writ to the Pope

himfelf in xheit favour, and feconded their demands for the Rejh-

tHtion of the Cup to the Laity^andfor the celebration of Divine fervice
in the vulgar Tongue '-y and granted them the firfi EdiB for Tolera-

#/t?«that ever was vouchfafed them ; but (he not being a Woman
that could long forbear fliewing her felt in her true Colours, fhe

her felf ftir'd up the Confiable to Murmur at it 5 and the more ef-

fedually to hinder the Parliaments fvomohty'xw^^ 'n ^ fhe Qily or-

dered ittobedirefted contrary tocuftom, to the Preftdial Courts^

and accordingly the Parliaments fail'd not to complain of fuchan

Irregularity^ and to oppofe it by contrary Decrees, And the Conrt

fell again into the fame irrefolution they had often been in before,

whom to declare the moH competent Judges ofCauJes of Her^fy , and
by an Edi& of the Month of jf/z/y, divided a new that Jurffdidfion

between ihe Prefidial and Bifiops Courts, authorifing the one, to

judg ofthe unlavpftilnefs of AJfemblies, and the other, of the Do0rin
Preached in them, the Clerg)i having well Bribedihem for that fa-

vour 3 for taking a hot Alarm at fome proceedings ofthe tifiates who
were removed to Pontoife,th2\ tended to favour the Frotefiants,they

politickly vanfamed themfelvcs from thatfear, by confenting to afuh-

fidy offour tenths offx years. But the beft thing done in the Hdici

of the Protefiants was, lhat it moderated the punifloment ofHerefies^

vphich before was Death, to Banijfjmnt only.

In that year was the firft rife oi theTriumvirate, that is to fAy^Thei^ife of

of the threefold League between the D. of Guife, the Confiable^ and Triunv

the Marjbal de St.Andre-jihe laft of which engaged in it to exempt

himfelf ftorpi giving an account of immenfe fums of Money he had
embezel'd And ihe Confiable did the fame, for fear ofbeing oblig-
ed to pay back^afum of looooo Crowns. And tho Religion wds one
of the pretences of the Union, by which they did a Woiid of Mif-
chuf to the Protejiants, yet it was to thole otherfordid interejis that

the Roman Religion was chiefly obliged to for it's prefervaiion. But TbeCmfe-i

there was nothing more w;/<«r/^4/'/e in the whole courfe of that ycar[JJJ''
'"^

than
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than the CoUoqny or Ca»fer£*jce oJPoiJJjf,v/h'ich held all Europe for forae

tlaie in fufpence. There never was any that ever madefo
much noife, nor yet any that produced fo little effeS^ excepting

only that they gave fome Alarfu to Ro»9e, The beginnings of it

were pompoi^ and fiatety , for all the Court was prefent at it, as

well as feveral Cardinals and Bijhops 5 it began on both fides with
very folid and grave Or^ions ^ but one word which Be%a un-

luckily let fall in his Difcourfe, ferved for a pretence to the Car-

dinal de loHrnon, and others of his party ^ to make a noife, and to

diffaadethe S.. from continuing to honmr thofe Di/pntes any lon-

ger wivh his Prejence. And Cothat puhlic\Conferencs dwindled ia-

j^^j to private DifpHtation% and the Bps. either difdaining, or being
' afraid to confer with the Minifters, the whole bull : G wascom-
mitted only to fome private Dodtore, and at laft the Conferences

were quite broken off, atler which, ifjiUnces being made in vain

to Renew them , The Protejiant Deputies gre w weary of being

(hamro'd off with fo many delays,and went away when they found

they were amufedoi.ly with vain hopeb.They fpent fome Months
in reconciling the differences about fome controverted Articles,

but when the perfons commifiionated to treat of ihem,had agreed

upon any point,it was always travers'd by fome zealous Drs.who
made Oppoficions and Prote(\ations againfl fuch Accomodations^

which particularly hapned about the matter of Intage-WorJhip.Vot

the Dean of the Colledge of Divinity hotly oppofed what had been
^5^2* concluJed concerning their ufe, and flifily raaintain'd, that they

ought not to abate an ace of what the Roman Church had once au-

thorifed, tho own'd to beintroduc'd at firil by evil cuftontAnA fo

obftinately have the Clergy ofour times adher'd \.0thatM.axim^xh2iX

they never would confent to purchafe the return of the Protejiants

to their Comminion, with the price of any of the leaf]: Abufes tole-

rated by the Rontan Church. And befides,from the very beginning

of that Cofiference, there appearM a certain prefage. That no good

could be expected from it,Qnce the Clergy at PoiJ/y, about 1 1 days

after the opening of their AlTembly,which was the ^th of September,

when the Parliament had referred to them thejefiits Petition^(ot

leave to fettle in Fr4«fe>authorifed them tofixin P^r^^upon con-

lisjetiinz ditious which never obferved.And fo that very Affem-

Ir/^tp!r£^'y ^fO^ whom the World Gx^zdtQd an equitable accommodation of

dif-
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differences in Religion^tStdin^Wy ferved for nothing el fe but toe-

ftablifh in thtKingdom the moft mortal enemies ofall <?^»;7;',and that

have taken up ambition, perfidioufhe^dind cruelty for the chief max-
ims of their Politicks.

The Cardinal of Lorrain had (hewn fome little inclination ^of^„l""pf^^

the Lutherans Opinion about the real prefence^ and had order'd ^Cnrdmji ^

Formulary to be drawn up, that differ 'd not from their principles.
^^"^'"^

Now whether he was really of that Opinion, or only diilembkd

an inclination for it, out of fome politick confideration, is not

known. But certain it is, at leaft, that he, and the Duke hisBroiher,

made ufe of that Artifice effe&ually to hinder the Dttkc of Wirtem-

berg, with whom they had an interview with Savern^ from con-

federating with the P. of Conde,;w\\o fought hk Alliance. Tht K,of
N<iz^4r likewife,at the perluafion of the Tutor to hisNatural Son, had

teftified the fame inclinatton,but yet never ftuck to anyfetled O- andoftheK.

pinion in Religion, but continued wavering and doubtful in that ^"^^J"'

matter to his dyingday. ^

There hapned a great fedition th^t year at Pans,vihere thePr<?- f^'^'J"'^

tejiatjts were met for their Religious Exercifes. For the Catholicks ha- g]^flthT
\mg2iChurch hard by theirMeeting^v/ere fo malicious as to r'w^therr Vroteftant^r.

Belli with more noije, and much longer than ordinary^ purpofely to

difturb the Minifter^ and his Auditors, by theirJa»glif!g ^ upon
which the Proteftants fending 2 men unarmed, civilly to intreat

them to leave cff that troublefome ringing , The CathoUckj were
pleafed to knock one of the meffengers on the head, but the other
got away. Upon thzx.the people eafily took fire on both fides, and
fell fo fiercely together by the ears, that the Cjty Guards^ which
were then employed to prevent fuch Accidents, were not able to
fupprefs them. The Proteftants over- powered their Adverfariesin

this Scuffle, and the doors of the Church were broken open, the I-

mages battered to peices, fome CathoUckj killed, and fome Priefts

put in priJon.But <Ae Protejiants were made to pay dearly for that

advantage 5 for the Parlianient condemn'd them for it,and hang-
ed up 2 or 3 of them,and imprifon'd their very WitnefTes for ap-

pearing in their favour. Which Example has been followed ever
fince,and the unhappy party always judged in the wrong.even afrer

they have been treated with the moft outragious violence, Thcj
wsreufed in the fame manner too a Utile while afier^upon the oc-

cafioD.
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1562. cafion of theMaJfacre 2lVajJi,\N\j\c\\ the Domeftick Servants of /)&e

T^tilv'iri'
^'^^^^^fi committed in their Mrs. prerence,killing about 6q per-

aft'^the fons,and wounding above soo.Forthor/jcg^promiied them Juftice
Edmof for it,yet f/6^iC.of Navar^\N\\Qm the Ir'mmvjrs had wrought over
January.

i„f^f.^ji^^ received Beza but very ill, when he came to

^
complain of it to him, and the Duke of Guije^ and Marjhalde St.

Andre baffled all their Profecutions for the punifliment of the

Criminals^md the whole blame of the Majfacre was at laft thrown
upon the pretended impatient humour of the Protejiantj. And yet

that adtion was a thing of no flight confequence, becaufe befides

the cruelty of the Fadl, it vi^as a Breach of the Edi& of January^

which was the firft \}c\2X granted a free exercije of the Refirmd Re-
ligion in puhli:l{^ and was drawn up with the approbation ofan

chief Nobi' AJfmhly of the Notables^ or fele& Council of Nobility^ butnotverifi-

ed without great oppoficion, efpecially at P^/m, where after fe-

veral reiterated commands^ it was at lafl: K-egifiredv^xxh tKxsprovi-

fional claufe\ That it tcai done in conjideration of the prefent con*

jttn&ure oj Affairs^ without approving the new Religion^ and to re-

main in force no longer than the K-fhould order otherwife. Thatfi-

diSi was an effedt of the extraordinary favour the Admiral was
then in with the Q^who highly carefs'd him, which gave fo much
jealoufie to the Irinntvirs, that they retired from Court. But that

T/j^/?ra^t/j great Lord fuffering his eyes to be dazled, by the Artifices of the

Snts
"'

S^^"'> difcovered to her a little too much the (trength of hxsPar-

Thd'renchty by demanding of her ihQ liberty of building Ten/pies or Churches

frotejfant
2150 Proletfant Congregations. For the ^thereupon demand-

Meeting cd to fee 3 particular account of the number ofeach Congregation^

places which he refuring,as being fenfible he had already been too open-

favouZfrhe hearted with her. Ever after tha,t (he was ihie of the Admiral, as

Ac/mtrai bciug uQwiUing to depend on him.

^een'^^
But the Triumvirs were not long abfent from the Couri, but re-

turning and reftoring to the Parifians.who where paffionately af^

fefted to them, their Arms again, they reduced the Q.into fuch

n-armder ^^"S^"* of lofiog her Authority, that fhe was forced to have re-

S^nlvf^courfe to the Prince of Conde to deliver her out of their hands,
ilueens o*-- authorifipg him by preffing Letters, wherein fhe recommended to

him the iC. the Kingdom and her felf, and complains, rife^/z^e

Guijes
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Guifes hptber inCaptivity, requiring him to take up Arms , iinner

the fpecious pretence of delivering the King and ^een. But that

Princefs afterwards falh'ng into the power of the Confederates^ and

being conftrain d to difown the Commiflion (he had given theo"*""''^-

Prince to take Arms , he fent her Original Letters to thofe

German Princes to whom he had a mind to juflifiehis Condud.
which (he took for fo heinous an AftVonc , that ftie would
never pardon it to him. However, to hinder the people from )oyning

with the Vrince^ another EdiSi was pubii(ht in the Ring's Name, to

confirm the £c/j(? of January, which granted an Indemnity for all that
"

n>^ pafl, and permijjion for the free publick Exercife of the Reformed Religi-

on every tvhere-ibut in the City and Suburbs of Paris* But the Prince baf-

fled that Stratagem, by publiftiing the Copy of a Treaty of Confe- T,&f Trr^/e
deracy concluded between ihz Tope, the King of Spin, and the G«j League be-

fes, againft the Proteftants, which he had newly intercepted. Not but'^'*'"''^*^

that on that, and all other like occafions, there was always a confidcr-
'J?^^''^*^

^'

able number of Proteftants that fufFcr'd themfelves to be deceived by ^,JSgui-
thofe Il/ufory Edi£{s i Nay, and that there always was fome of them {esyagainft

that have been wheedled In to bear Arms too againft their Brethren, thti?rote-

for the Court-Intereft. Bur yet ftill the Divilion was not fo great as^^"""'

very much to weaken the Princes Party i who, fometime after the
Qneen had difowned them, having called a Council ofConfcience of fix-

ty Minifters, to confult whether it were lawful after that, to continue
the War they came to th?i Refoiution, That fince thofe Arms were
at firft taken up by Order of that Princefs, whilftfrce, againfi the E-
ncmics of the King, and the State, and the Violatcrs of Edids, they
were lawfully taken up, and ought not robe laid down ( by any
Counter-Order proceeding from herjwhilft under the force of hers
and their common Enemies.

This War was very cruel in many places, becaufe there were fome Cruel-

Commanders on each fidr-. thatprofecuted it without any Mercy, for
^'^^

Des A'Jrets, on the Proterbnt fide,was noted for his Cruelties,and/>^o«- Adrel^

S

/«c, on the other, would fpare no body
; Nay, and Mompenfier too, 0/ rAe Ca-

fignalifed himfelf not a little by his Inhumanities. However thistho/icks/n

difference there was between the Cruelties of the Two Parties Yhat
rhofe of the Catholicks were a continuation of what they had exerci-
fed for near 40 years palt, b/ fo many Butcherly Executions^ and
thofe of the Proteftants were but aitions of men made defperate by
fo long and barbarous a perfecution» Which, by the way, defcrves
ro be remarked againft the Koman CathoUck Hiflorians who always ex-
cufe, as much as they can, the Exceflfesof their own people, though
never fo villainous, but reprefentthe Violences of the Vrinces Forces
much horridei than they were* And indeed the Proteftants found
no mercy at all •, No Faith of Treaties was ever kept with them, and
not being content to deftroy them by Fights and Maffacres , The
Catholicks wherever they had power, further employed againft them
iliQ forms Juftice. But nothing more furioufly incenfed the Peo-

E pie
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pleagainft thenij than their breaking of Images^ and burning of R<?-

Ikhs^ in fevcral places. Thit likewife occafioned many bloody EdiSs
againft them j and the Parliaments would needs ftrctch the fcverity

ot' thofe A£is of the Council yet to a higher pitch, by their Decreet,

efpecially thofe of Pariaj Roan, DiioA and Tholoufe. And tho the Ca^
tWic^ Armie> were guilty of asmany outrages as the others, yet the
ProteHants bore the blame of all, and were charged with the Sacri-

ledgcsevcn of their Enemies.

A new Mjfacre of the Proteftants "vhkh hapncd at Sens, by the Car-

creatslm.^^^'^^
of Lorrain's fail It,who Was Archbifhopoi that Townjbrokeoff the

"Negotiations for a Peace, and the War was continued a Irefh both
Fereignet! by Arms atld Writings. In which the CdrW/'c/^i were the firfl that
caiiedim had recourfe to Foreign Aid, and the VroteSiants i.r.itated thetn, by
trance, procuring afliftance rroni Qiiccn E/i:^^:/'^:^ of EnglanJ who ''eiCed of

Havre de Grace {ot her fccurity* But before her Forces could joyn the
rhebattel

pw^c^.^ Army, a Battle vvas fought near Drd-Mx, the fucccfs of which-
oj itm.

{jQfjifij^^^yvy fQ^^ij)^ jj-jat r«lf of Guife was the only gaiii-

er by i'c The King of llavar died feme timebeforeof a wound he
received at the Siege of Koan^ the Marjhai de Sr. Andre was Killed,

and the Confiahle taken in this Battle, fo that the Duke had
now neither fuferiour not competitour at Court, The Prince of

Conde was likewife taken Prifoner, but that hindred not his party

from ftanding upon fuch high conditions, that no Peace could be a-

greed upon. The Dz<;^f afterwards laying Siege to (^r/f^wj, was there.

'IheS'tege Affaflinated by one Pohrot, which miferable wretch being taken, Ac-
o/Orkans. cufed the Admiral and Be^^a^ and fevcral others as his Inltigatours to
The Mur- that entctprife, and tho he often varied in his anfwers upon Exaini-
f^fr of f^»e

j-jations ,
yet he accufed the Admiral with a little more condancy than

Guifc» the rcfl. However he was wiKingly credited in that point j and the

cfe^r^fif </p- young Duke of G«z/d' continuing, ever from that time, a refentirenc
on f/ie Afi'-agaJnft that Lord, as guilty of the Charge, revenged himfclf nine

^^etchthaty^^^^
after, upon feveral thoufands of Innocents,- Avhofe blood he

MdiK
" mingled with the Admirals^ to expiate the death of his Father.

The TragicalDeath of that great 31an^^da.mpz the vain thoughts of

the Cardinal of Lcrrain then at Trent, whither the Council had been re-

moved the third time by a Bull of Pius IV. where the French Amhaf-

fadours had waited a good while for the coming of the iJi/Jopi of their

Nation j butthe Cardinal C2imc thither atlaft, attended with fomcPr^-

lates, with a full Refolution to infift upon thirty four Articles of Reforma-

tion which fecmed to be much defired by the ^een and efpec allv the

Kefiitutiontf the Cup, and the Marriage &/"PnV;/5.The fame accident like-

A Peace wif^ put the Com ufoi other Meafures, and difpoffd matters to a
concluded, p^ace ; for which an £c//d? was agreed upou at The Prince

took advice only of the Nobility of his Party who weie weary of the

War, and would not hearken to the Gounfcl of threescore and ten

Mimjtersy who would have perfuaded him to abate nothing of the
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Edm of January. The Admml was not at all content w Jlfe tfeis ptflh

ceeding. But however he was forced to feem to approve of l*»hai ht
could not hinder and to accept an Edifit mvicJi lets faVourabfe thaa

the former, and where the" Ix^/^/Hi^iiott of Ki^hndf Exe^dfe'byiziirtm^'

Fiefs Pc^effion , iind Bailytpicks^ Iifti?od(JcSd. 'r
"

'

~

The Peace w'asfollowe(!i by- ail Ev^tit iait which the Court of l^mi
was highly offended. The Cardinal 6^ Chatil/on Bijhop of Beduv^tsi

which is one of the moft ancient Ptf'^rdg'fi of the Kingdom^ turning to

thcKeligion of theAdmiral hisBrCttherj-qtiitted both the Name and Ha-
bit of his Ecclefiaftical Vighity'^ atid retfiiri'd 6ttly that of OHwfol BeM-
vats. The Pope thereupoh cited hitfiyand deip>fiv*d him ofhh CardinAts i^^^
Hat:. Biit that Lord, to ft^vv httW litde he valued the P'tp^^ CerifureT-fj^j^Jri-

immediately took up again his Cardinals Habit, and wore it at all Ce- age of the'

remonies at which he was prefent, and even at the Regiftring of the cardinaiof

Kings Declaration upon the Subject of his Majority nay and to

carry his contempt furtherJieMarried a Lady,.and wore hisCat^i-

nals Habit on his Wedding day. The fatfte-yeai^ tilt Cardinal of

Zorr^jiz-i called a Synod at Ri^'ezjfei, where the Cardirial of Chan/Jon ap^

peared not, tho he were Suffragan of Rheims^ as Biffiop of Beauvais.
:

They who were prefent at it, were content only to agree upon .3 .1

a refoltition to give notice to the King, that that Prelate was rl::.i6i^

Excommunicated at Kowf for a Herdcick. Bdf'that Wa5 puti.c.

off till i\6p. when the Parliamenf Declzffed him a'Rtbeli^ aii^ dr*
fy;,';:*;;

prived'him of all his Dignities, turnin^Mm over to the judgment of hia

S«pf«oHr as to what concern'd the CowMo/rCnwe. But they durfl: not
* "

at firfl: explain what they meant by the term S:y/>(fno«r, for fear of of-
-

fending the PopJe ; but in another Decree, they plainly owned, that
by SuperioL!r,they meant his Metropolitan, the Archbifhopof R/bffJws

with the Bilhops his 5m^^^?/5,' contWwably: to^zht^Uhervel of thfe

GaUican Church* And' ih fine, whert 'tliis Oafdihals WIdoW' moved
after rhe paffing of chat Ediif, to have^ her Marriage confirmed, (he

' could notobrain it, as I fliallftiew more fully in time and place* The
pretence urged againft her, was, That there appear'd no Evidence
neither by-wricing nor witneffes, to prov6 it an Auchentick Marri-
age^ ant['not Ciahdefine. Ic's ttM iwdeed- it^ Was- then ^o yeArs fiflci

itWas darie,'and' thefe, remain'd butoAe ii^^ab-alivethat tould witilefs
it ; but yet that hindred it not frtirrt bein^ y true,* that the Marr?^
age Was celebrated by the confenr, and in tWe -p'rcfenGe cif the Cardi-
nals Brothers, and with all the Solemnity that the J^itoplicity of the
K^formation^^nd the circumffaneesofthat juti£fcui*e oftime could permit. *5do»

That Gar<linal-pafffed rn^'th^: tim'^of th^i-'fbllowffeg Wars,: into

The Chancellor cook his opportunii^' iafrer th'-y Eilici 'dtV^ace^. -tb
'^^'^^^

pfMffi another commanding aU theKing's Siibjea^s to pay Tithes a^ ^.Tplln
before, to the Church mem And it was not doubted, but that Edici c/e/i/.

E 2 was
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wa^ the prelervation of the Koman Church, bccaufe had the Vroteflants

been fuffered tocfcape free from paying thofc dues, all that had any
Goods or Eftates lyable to pay Tithes, would have wheeled about to

their Party, out of greedinefs to augment thetr Revenues at one jerko
a full tenth part. Yet for all that, it appears by the repeated com-
plaints of the Clergy in all their Aflemblies, that they had much
ado to en)oy the benefit of that Ldid. And 'tis only fince the Edid
of Nants-) that they have been efiablilhed in the full polTcflion of thofe
dues. And then indeed that quertipn was contradidorily decided to

the advantage of the Church-men, and the rccompenfe granted to

the Proteftantsto indemnify them for hat they paid in Tyths, took
from them all colour of renewing any more prc:cnccs on that Sub-
)e£li for tillthenj the Clergy had not been able to keep poffeffionof

thole Rights, becaufe the Proteflants piid them nothing in places

where they were flrong enough to avoid it i and che CathoUcks m
many places, and efpecially the Gentry paid them but 'en what they
lifted. But that Edict fortifying them with a new Title, they rcco-'

veredby little and little the lull enjoyment of all their Kights, and

^^^j.^ under pretence of explaining, or confirming them againft the pre-

^. & S.^^tenfions of the Proreftants, they often procured orders, which they

March* made ufe of to the Difadvantage of the Catholicks themlclvesj So
n54s>, that they that for time out of mind had been obliged only to pay

certain fixed Tythes, were then forced to pay Tythsof the ^m-
chokes^ Melons,Vumpions,na.Y^ 2nd o( ihcir Mai-joravi, and in avvord,

i6i8.'
' of all the Herbs of their Gardens. And for the obtaining thofe Or-

rhe re-ta~ ders, the Clergy was not aftiamed to vacate the old cutioms that were
^'"^"f "a- confirmed by an interrupted poffeffion ot 2 or 300 years. After the

"Slice
Peace,both Parties contended which fliould be tiiolf aftive in re-taking

Havre de Grace from the Englifhy who hjd a mind to keep it ; and the

Protcftants Teemed to efpoufe the caufe with more heat than the o-

thers, the better to/pipt'o/the reproach caft upon them,ofhaving giv-

en new footing in che Kingdom,to a Foraign People that had been fo

Jong i:s mortal Enemies. At his return from that Expedition, the

King was declared JVlajor at Roan, and put forth a new Edict to con-

tirrntiiatof Jmboije, which was again renewed towards the end of

ihe year by another which explained fome dubious Articles of it.

But when the King was return'd to P^irii, the Admiral was impeacht

for the Murther of the Duke of Cuife ; the aifairs was very difficult

to decide at that Junflure of time, becaufe of the equal Ballance that

feemed to be between the power of the Accufers, and that of theAr
cufed, andtherefore after feveral infignificant proceedings, it was cun-

ningly put off for three years*

The fame year likewife there began to appear, at Tholou/e and
Theetid f elfewhere, fome feeds of a League againft the Proteftants, and the fa^

Trenr '"o"^ CoMnci/ of Trent was at laft terminated , which having been long

i?^-*' defired^ as the only falve for the Dimfions of Europe, was for fome
' 503-

,
;,

- time
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time as 'twere the Shittlc'cock of the Policy of Princes, and the Tei-

rour of the Court of Rome, which was afraid, that in fuch a tickjifli time
in which flie was fo much cried down, a Council would in fpite of her
attempt a.Reformation of her intolerable Errours and Abufes. But
yet at laft that Court found its account well enough here, and that

Council degenerated into a manifeft Cabal, confirmed all Abujes to

the advantage of the Roman See, exalted her above Princes, and made
the yoke of the Roman Church more heavy than ever upon mens Con-
fcicnccs.

The next year, the Spaniards did what they could to re-kindle a
j,-^^^

new War but the time was not yet feafooable to hearken to them* ^ ^
In expedation therefore of a better occafion, they confpired with thq

Catholicks of Bearn co feiCc the Queen o( ISJavar and her Children, and
todeliver them to the Ingui/Jtion ior Hereticks, which if efFe£led,would
have given a fair occafion to Philp II. to make himfelf Mafter of the

reft of their Domim'ons, which had elcaped from the Ambition of
his Great Grandfather, The Gonfpiracy was difcovered , but yet

^een Katharine had particular reafonj worthy of her felf, not to or-
1 5^3.

der the perfon to be taken up, that was the chief Intriguer in it.

Four years after, the ^een of JSlavar^ who was forced to provide for
a;?,.to/w-

herown and her C^i/t/r,?rtsfafety, by Hying to Roche\, from the fury onin Beam*
of the fame Revolted SubjeBs-, fenc from thence Montgomery to chaftifc 1 e^a,
them, after which fhe Ban ifht quite out of her Country all exercifeof
the Roman Religion, under the pretence of which, fuch a horrid
Treatment was delign'd her^ And that was done by theconfent of the
States, without which nothing can be legally done in thac Principality^

So that the Catholicks loft all their Priviledges there, by a juft punifh-
ment for their furious Attempt, in going about to deliver their Law-
ful Soveraign Princefs into the Power of a Foraign JurifdicHon^ and the
Reformation was by this means received there by the concurrence of
that double Authority in which the Legi(laiive Pon>er of that Country
Kefides. We (hall fee afterwards what refpe6l was had to thofe con-
fiderations, under the Grand-child of that Princefs.

*

But in France the Proteftants were not long at quiet, without new oc- l^6f,
cafions ro be jealous oftheCowrr-, for they were ill treated almoft a^w wtj.;.

every where, and faw their Tranquillity openly confpired againft -/"^oyjcj-

And the Pope, the King of Spain and Duke of Saz/oy loud
IJ^r demanded ^'"fyi'^'^f,

by their AmbaflTadours, that the EdiB might be Revoke?; and theltjf
"Decrees of the late Council Publifht, to which the King's anfwer was
in fuch general and ambiguous Terms, that the Proteftants could not
but be alarmed at it. And befides the Pulpits every where refound-
ed wiih nothing but the praifes of the King of Spain, whom they
extolled to the Skies, as the ^gr^^t Extirpaterof Hereticks; and a De-
puty of Burg'mdy in an Oration to. the Kir/g, paffionately preft him
to fu.Ter bat one Religion in his Kingdom^. Many Violences and
MalTacres were committed in divers places without any punifhmenc
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infli£led on the Authors. The conceflions of the Edici were inva-
lidated by diftorted Interpretations} which were renewed again in
our Time. The Minifters were forced to refide in the places wlicre
their Temples, or Meeting places were-, and chcy were perm tted
to teach no Schools. The exercife of the Protefiant Ktli^kn
wasfufpended in all places whither the Court hapned to pafs. The
Priviledges of the Proteftant Lords were dipt, and none iuffered to
come to the Religious Exercifes in their Houfes, but luch as were
their own Subjects or ValTals* All Synodical AjfevMes were forbid-
den. No Money was lufFercd to be Levied for the Maintenanccof
their Mi nijlers. The Marriagesof fuch who had been Priefts, Monks,
or NunSj weredifanullcd. The Fortifications railed by the Prorejtants in
the Time of the War, were demolilhed, and yet ftrong Cittadels builc

to awe thofe Towns that favoured them. In a word, nothing was o-
mitted to induce them to believe,that the Peacewis grantedchem with
noother defign, but to difarm and difunite them, and efpecially, to
break the neck ot ihokAlIiances they had with Foreign Proteftants All
thefe violations of the Peace, obliged the Prince oiConde to prefenta
Memorial of Complaints to the King-, wherein, amongother things, he
reckons up no icfs than 130 wwrt^^ri committed fince the Peace, for

which he could obtain no 'jujlice.hut yet all the Satisfaction he got from
hh Majejly, was only a general Anfrper^ and civil mrds.

It's truejthe K.made a Progrefs all over his Kingdom,with alljhis Court-,

but the ProteSiants were never the better for it \ and then it was the Court

had an Interview with the D- of Alva at Bayonne, where they learnt of
him, that fatal and bloody Afothegm which they afterwards fo well
improved in pradlice, \iz4,That the Head ofone Salmon is better than thofe

of500X) Frogs. The Priiice then but a child^ and much carefs'd at that

time b v CV Katharine, beins prefent at the Conference where this advice

/ was given,tho he was but young,yet well apprehended its ccnfcquence,

Wj'll^jf'and learnt thereby to keep himfelf upon hi^ guard,.ngainft that /"nrt-

teilant cefs^ after he had loft her favour- VVhilft thofe Intrigues werecarry-
churches. ing on, as there was yet no open War , The Proteji^nts were bufy in

1565. confirming their Churches by converjient RegulationSjand held fome
Synods -^-by the a£lsof which, it appears, that the ciiltom of Annexes-,

or Pluralities., was already received among them, becaufe they had
more Churches than Minifters; tho in our time, their Adverfaries have

been plcafed to cavil with them upon that account, as if the ferving

of fcvcral Churches by the fame Minifter^ had been a novelty among
them. The Catholicks on their fide, fortified themfclves by Leagues,

and fome private ones were concluded in feveral places, and Monluc

propofcd to the K» to make one too with his CathoUck Lords* At the

fame time tli^ Admiral was attacked by dangerous Calumnies •, and a

wicked V illain that had attempted to Murther him, thinking there-

by to efcape Pun iflimenr, accufed him of endeavouring to perfuade

him toKill the Q^But the time being not yet feafonable to accept fuch

black Impoftures for good Evidence, that Traytor was convinced of

Fo'gery^ and broken upon the Wheel. But
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But bccaufe the Court had a mind to trick the Froteflants^ they pretended to 1 5 (5,5.

recoticile that Lord with the Houfe ofGuife.And accordingly the accomodati- rhenccn-

on was made with all the cautions ufually obferv'd in afincere Treaty^ui the "li'^tmcf

young D.was not at theconclufion ofitjasdefigningjby his abfcnce, to refer ve^^^^^^^'^^^''''^

to himfelf a R.ighc to violate at pleafure,the prom ifes advanced by his Family cuifcs.

Yet for all thaCjathoufand wrongs were continually done every whereto the

Prot(ilants-,for in places where they were weak:efi-,theywere oreniy ofpreft and
their complaints derided^ but where they were ftrong enough to makcthem-
felves be fear'djthe K's name and authority was made ufe of to (iop their mouths

and make them tamely fufFer all theevils their enemies had a mind to inflift

upon them.And befides all this,theMarch of the D.of^Ws Armyjwhich he

was leading towards the JSJeitherlands) where peoples Spirits were in a (hrewd

ferment, (till more Alarm'd the Vrotejiants^ and made them apprehenfive,!?^

under a colour offome other defign, the Court fhould make uie of him tode-

ftroy them^All thefe confiderations induced the Prince of Comie once more to

take uparms,who attempted to feizCjand carry away the Court then at Monce-

4ax in which he narrowly mifs'd fucceeding ^a-nd would certainly have cffeded

itjhad he not been timely hindred by the diligence of the Conftable: However
the boldnefs of the attempt made fuch an ImpreJJion upon the K's Spirit, that he
would never pardon it tothePrince.The mod remarkable event in that /'F-a/'Was/g,^^/'^^

the death of the Conflable who was kill'd at the attack of Parishy i\\z¥orce% ofthe Monceaux,

Trinceof Co«c/<f,who with a handful ot Men^in the f^ien> of a Tarkifh Envoy^ who andits con-

beheld the fig .t from ?.he VValls^refifted the whole f/ort of the Royal Army^iho^^^^^^f^^'

backt by all the people i^i that,^rif^i City.Tho. War from thence fpread it felf ^"y^o.

into the/'row'wciffjWherner both part/V^ once more call'd in Foreigners to their af ^f^f'^^^

fijiance.At lall a Veace was clapt up,whilfl Chartres was befieged^hy which thc£- chjrtr«
diH of January was rcftored to tbeProtc/r^i«ri without reftridtion,more out ofdc- wMmt any

fign to make them fend hack tneir Foreign/Jds^tlnn to reftore Tranquility tointenuonta

the ^f^ire-.The moft part of the Vrotefiants were againft this peace, bccaufe they

rightly enough judged.ir ms granted them only for a decoy. And the Prince him*
felf wav much afraid of it too, and therefore made no haft to perform the Ar-
ticles uftheTreaty that related to hisown concernsi andjtofay the truthjthcCa-
tholicks gave him but too much occafion of )caloufie: For there was much a-

do to get theEdici verified by the Parliaments^ and that of Tholoufe refus'd it till

after 4 Reiterated commands\^nd before that toOjhad the infolence to \>mKa]>in to

Dwffcjthat wascome thither from the PrincCjto prefs its Kegipring But the Coun
ftopt not tl^ererFor they fent into the'Pmz/ince-i a form of an Oath^in which under
pretence of Allegiance thcProtejiants were to fwear never to takevi'mi more^sind

to confefs ihcmfelves worthy of the moft rigorous funifhments^ii th^rc {hou]d
happen any difiurbance through their fault in the places rvhtre they /iz/'c/.That is^thcy

madcthsm thereby refponfible for all accidents^tho it were to their own rprongy

fince they had learnt by experience,̂ that the blame rras alrpays laid upon ihem^rightor

mong\\-\ \Months time more than 2000 of (hfimviticMa^acredxu fevcral piaccSj

and nothing was tobe feen every where but Lijuftices to deflroy them^ or artifices

todivide them- That was the drift of an EdiB-fiti which the K.pretended to taks
into his Pate-ffio« all Protefiants that fhould live peaceably at home-, but that trickU^d .

no effeft,becaufe it was too foon difcovcr'd.Then came out anotherEd'B\^s^hkh

rmkd the liberty to exenife any otherRf%zon but theOi/jo/icAjwhichwasfoon
fol-:
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followed by another^ commanding the Vroteftants to (]mtaUoffices\ and the Order for

K^gifiring it in the Parliament of Pd?M, added thisclaufe, ^hat all rphofucceeded in

anyOfxes fur the future Jhould be obliged to frpear^to live and die in the Roman Religi~

o«.The Viott'jlants likewife incercepted fome Letters written by theCoHrtjto^che

Magi(irates in the Pro5'i«c^'^ .forbidding themtoobferve the Edi^oi P(?<Jc<?.There

are others extant from the Q^of l<lavar to the Cardinal of Bourbon^ where (he

reminds him of a thing at which he was fo terribly alarra'd, thai he could not

fleep for one rrhole night, rphichrfas^ that during ^K3itha.nncs laft ficknefs^ Ade-
j^gn Tvas laid to aB over again in France the Scicilian Vefper^ This trighc of the Car-

dinal, as may be a hint by the way, was a fufficient proof their malice aim'd
as much at the Houfe of Bourbon,^s the Keform'd Keligion. They attempted like-

wife to fiirprife the Vrijiceof Cowc/f at his houfe at Noyers, and that fo fubtilly,

that he had liardly a minutes notice to make his efcape But nothing more clear-

ly betrayed the Courts intentions, than the Bull of Alienation oj fome Ecclefiaflical

"Revenues granted towards the fupport of a fVara^ainft the Hereticks,a.nd which be-

ing dated fome days before r/ji? Proteftanfstook Arms,wiS3Ln evident proo/", that the
Court that had iollicited it was the firft that defigned a Rupture. However the
Chancellor fuffer'd it not to be made ufe of, for fear the ?roteftants ftiould im-
prove it to their advantage; and they were fain to procure another threeMonths

after, that granted the K.the fame Alienation, under the notion of a Recompenfe

of his Revoking the Edilis of Toleration. Yet for all that, the Chancellor was Dif-^

graced^eizher becaufe he was againjl the fVar,or was fufpei^ed to favour the Pro-
tenants for the fake of his Wife, his Daughter, and his Son in Latp, who were of

Tie third their Keligion. Thus the Protejiants were forced to a third l'Var-> in which they

, fuffered great lofles. For Andelot Brother to the Admiral, and one of their bcft

The death
^^^'^''^^^^^ ^'^^ Jicknefs:yHnd but a little before that.thePrinceofConde waskHl'd

o/Anddot Bajfac near Jarnac,by a treachery without example,committed in all appear-

andofthe Since by the Court and Orders to the D.of Anjou ; fince that Ajfafjinate was done
Vnnceef under his Nofe by the Capt« of his Guards, himfelf fliewing no diflike at the
Conde.

exploit. Th is was the firft noble head facrijiced to the D-of y^/z/^j'sCounfels-Thc

Battels M fame year the Vrottjiants a'foloft the Battle of JVloncontour,(o that after fo many
misfortunes, the C'surt fcemed to have a.profpe6i of having a cheaper bargain of

therefl. For indeed, the Admiral himfelf, tho never fo great as in Adverfity., was
then fo Jhipified with fo many crofs blows, that he was fome time before he
could recover himfelf. But however,whcn they faw him take /r^yZjCowr^^fjand

The Admi- ^^at after he had Marcht almoft round the Kingdom, through fo many Hoflile

rai re-ejia- Troops and Titrns, he was ftill in a condition rrith his Army, as much tired as ic

htiflies the was, and unprovided of all necefjhies to oppofe the Ko^'^j/ Aw}' fentagainfthim,
pAi tjf.

ji^^y quitted all thoughts of deftro^ ing h'm by open force, and refolv'd to difpatch him
' 570' by fome nafler flroke of Treachery, and accordingly ftruck up with him a third

tnt Peace
which thcy granted him fo many things fo much beyond his hopes,

' ' that it was cafy to fee they had a mind to trick. him.Thzt was the firft Peace in

which there were mentioned any cautionary Toirns, But then 4fuch were given

to the Protejiants for 4 years^nd che 'efled conj^ent with that j^cMrir)*, tho they

iiad been fo of:en deceiv'd by the Com. ths, becaufe they cho«ghc that tinic

might be (uf[iclenita'ex<xu:!' the Edit id to accufto.ue the French to live irt

Peace together, for all their difference eligion. AH the great perfons in the

Kingdom Sa^ore to this Peacey Aadthc Spanij.j ilMa^aJor kemxi to be highly dif

contented at it. But
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But the better to furprife the Proteftants^ they prevented their

defires in many things.. For thev confulted about trie War in

Flanders^ which the Admiralwas very zealous for , they made ap-

plications to ^een Elizabeth^ and the German Princes^whoCe Am-
bafladors, and Exhortations to obferve the Peace, they received

Anificeslf

very well. TheyNegotiated a Marriage between hVwry Prince off*eCo«rf.

Navar, and Margaret the Ring's Sifter^as if they dcfigned to ftifle iS/i*

all fufpicionsby loftridt an Alliance. And in particular they ca-

refled the Admiral fo highly, that the Old Gentleman, as wife as

he was, let himfelfbe fo infnared bythem,thathemade the places

of Security to be yielded back before the two years were expired,

and anfwered them who gave him private advice of the Court-

defigns, that he had rather be drawn about the Streets through

the dirt, than to begin a New War.
During this Calm, the Proteiiants held two National Synods^

at both which Beza aflifted, and at the firft, which was held at

KochelUyitxt prefent the '^Ineen of N<«z;dr,the Princes and the Ad-

miral. And the ^^ueen was pleas'd to take the Advice of the Sjinod

for regulating the Religion of her Domefticks, The Complaints

of that Affembly were favourably heard at ihe Courty^l o checkt

a Sedition that had been raifed at Roan^ and promifed Redrefs a-

gainft another thathadbeenftirr*dupatOr<i;;^e,and fuffered 1200
Families of the County of Avignon that bad been perfecuted

there for Religion, to take Refuge in Danphiny. and in fine, o-

mitted nothing that might convince the World, they were hear-

tily weary of ihe War.
Butnotwithftanding this fair Out- fide, they neglected net to

take meafures at a diftance for what they afterwards put in Exe-
cution. And 'tis faid, They deliberated firft about it at Blois, in

the very fame Chamber where the Duke of Guife wis killed 16 or

17 years after, and that that Prince prefided in that Aflembly j

That a year after the Propofition was renewed at St. Cloudy in the

fame Chamber where Henrji III. was aflaflinated in the year 1 589.
and that this Prince, who was then but Duke of Anjou prefided

in this Second Afiembly. King Charles^who kept the Secret with 1572.
a profound Diflimulation, during all thefelong Intrigues, did not
forbear to fay enough xo-.thf^. Legate, who complain'd of the Fa-

vours which were heaped upon the Protejiants^ to make him un-

F derftand
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derftand that the Refolutions were already formed at the Court, of
thofe things which afterwards hapned. The only difficulty was
to agree about the Pretences and Means to put them in Execution.
Butat laft they concluded upon one of themoft deteftable,which
was executed upon the 24f^of Auguji. The Queen of N^z/^r was
poyfoned before, as was fuppofed by the Qiieens means, who
was very much fufpefted for the bufinefs of Poy foning. The Ad-
miral was wounded by Maurevel, who was charged to kill him,
and they took this way as moft proper to pufh the Reformed on
to Sedition, which would give a fpccious pretence for their Maf-
(acre,or make them fall out with th Guijes, and fogive the King

The Maffa- opportunity to ruin either the one or the other of them , But

Bartholo-
'^^'^ p-itic»ce was the caufe of their being raaffacred without any

racw. pretence, in themoft cruel manner in the world.I (hall not give a

particular account of this Horrible A£tion,fince all honeft Hiftori-

ans have declared and detefted it. I (hall add only, that they are
accufed for having forced the Ring to ruin them,to prevent aCon-
fpiracy againft his own Perfon, fothat after he had treacheroufiy

fpilt their blocid,he would blacken their memory.You Tn\:i^ not be
a(k)niflied, if there be found fome to apologize for this coroardly

Cruelty^ fince there was found thofe who wq^q capable ofcommii'

tiftg it. Peter Carpe»tier, a Lawyer, a Protejiant Refugee at Geneva^

fold his Pen to his Brethren's Murderers, and being made known
to Bellievret whom the King had fent into Switzerland to juftify

this A6tion, he received mony from him, andpermiffion to return

into France, and promifes ofgreat Recompence for declaiming a-

gainft the memory of the dead. This he doth by a bloody Letter,

which was printed again not long ago, to juftify the Cruelties »f
the lafi perfecntion, as if the ftiameful perfidioufnefs of a Rogue of

the laft Age, would ferve for an Apology for thelnjuftice of this.

As for the Ghifes, becaufe they were not willing to bear the- Re-
proach of this bafe treachery, they conftrained the King to take

it upon himfelf,and faved fome of the Reformed from the hands

of the Maffacrers, to keep themfelves from the blame of fo black

an Infidelity.

i*e
^^jj^v

The King of Navar^ and the Prince of Conde run a great rifque

^JJ/o^^'^ofloiing their lives. The Prince was more difficult to be wrought

fine.. on, but in the end, both of them gave way to the violence. They
took
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took occafion for an honeft pretence of des Rofirj^ who having

been found in fome Criminal Matters,had redeemed his Life at the
y.^^ ^^^^^^^

cxpence of his Conlcience. The Reafons which had made himftancysfda

change, had the fame effed upon the Princes, becaufe they were

in the fame fear as he. Monfmr had drawn him out of trouble by
his Credit,and having fecured him to his Intereft by this benefit,

was willing to make ufe of him to bring back his Daughter, and
the Duke of Bouii/on^hh Son in Law.tothe Roman Religion. He
already procur'd zCoftfereKce atParisS or 7 years before.between

theDrs.of both Parties, for the fame end, but it had then no ef-

feft, for the Princefs perfevered in her former Opinions.The Duke
believ'd the Example and Reafons ofdes Kojfers would have the

fame force to convert Hereticks at Sedan^as they had had at Paris'.

And therefore fent Maldottat the Jefuit thither, with this revolted

Miniver thejejuit obtain'd nothing,and durft not let desKoJjers

come to Sedaft^b^cmie he did not believe him as yet to be afirm
Catholkkjlht Conference which he had with the Minilfcrs did not
(hake this Princefs in theleaft,andtho he publilh'd a Relation of
this Journey^ where he fpeaks very advantagioufly of himfelf, and
makes the MiniUers to argue like Children, yet he brought
back from thence no other fruit but the lofs of his des Kofiers,

who having followed him to Metz^^ed himfelf 3 weeks after in-

to Germany, v/here he made an acknowledgment of his Faults.

But \t\ France it was found more difficult to deftroy thereformd siege of^a

party than wasiraagined^For after fo much blood fpilt they ftood '^^^^ ""'^

yet upon iheir feet. In a little time the War was kindled every
where. The Duke of loft his Time and Reputation before
Kochel.Sancerre could not be forced tofurrcnder it felf by the moft
cruel Famine that ever was recorded. So that they thought them-
fel ves very fortunate in making pe4(?e,and to find pretence for it in the

Intercejjion ofthePolanders, who were come to offer the Crown of
Poland to the Duke of An)OH. The granted the Exercifeof
Kelrgion but to 3 Cities^ and revoked alraoft aU the foregoing Concef-
^ons.

France was then divided into 3 Fa&ions^ and in the Duke of
Anjom Army alone, there was 4^ i.that ofthe zealous Catholiokj^ Fanms in

which was the ruling party 5 2. that of the New Caiholickf, difcon-
tented and fufpicious , 3. that of the Politickft fprungout of the

F 2 fore*
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foregoing War, and without taking part in Religion, formed one
in the State, under pretence of oppofing either the Enterprifes of
the Courts or the ambition offirangers --^znA Of. Kh2iX. of the perfevering

reformed Keligion, which they fuffered in the Array, the better to
deceive the reft, and to makie them believe that they would not
exterminate them. They had already pnblifti'd an Edi& togivethif

ajfnrafice to all that [idX^ peaceably in their houfes^ and to perfwade
them, that the fiijpicious ConditB of the Admiralvm the only caufeof
their misforttwe. ^mthe Majfacres either done, or commanded on
the fame daym the moft confiderable Cities oftheK-ingdom^ made it

known to all them that had not loff their fenfes^ howfalfe and ri-

diculous a pretence thk vo^n. The Princes and young Lords of thofe

fever al Parties had like to have raifed ATen? Troubles during the fiege

of ?\.ochd. But La Noue^ whofe wifdom they had a great deference

for, hindred the Effe&s of their head-firong refolutions.

But a little while after /Ae Dul^e of AlenZion renewed thole In-

jj3eV)^eof^^^^^^^
to get the fame Authority in Affairs which bis Brother had

Alenzon before he was King of Poland^ and the Reformed and tbePolitici-

2g^ffyl£ans acknowledged him for their ProteBor. But before he could

"eW, and thefiape from the Court, his Plots were difcovered. This coft himhf^
Politiciaos^ Liberty, as well as the King ofNavar, and many others, and the

Lives of fome. But all this did not hinder the War from breaking

out again in many Provinces, and the Proteftants loft Montgomery,

whofe Head the^ueen cut off, againft//^^ promife which Matignon

made him of his life, when he rendred himfelf hif prifoner. The
Prince oi'Conde faved himfelf in adijguife in Germany, and made
a public^, acknovpledgmentdit Strasburg, xh^Lt he had been at Mufs.A.

Ihe death'pfWtllc after the Death of Charles IX. the King of Poland wis called
iifeKir^^ back intoFr<««ce,and in expeftation of his return, the ^^en made

her felfht declared Regent, and fufpended the War with the Pro^

teftants by a Truce of i months,by which ftie gave them leifure to

make an AfTsmbly at Millau, where they chofe the Prince of Conde

for their Chiejj 5 but thisalfo ferved their Enemies to recruit //&e/r

^r«fy,and make their advantages. The New King Henry UF.receiv'd

^athis renin
^'^^^ advice at Vienna,Venice znATurin, where he was exhorted

continueth to give peace to his people,bat the ^een- Mother.^znd her Favour itef

th^jfar. quickly effaced all the imprefiions of thofe good Counfels.

The Council was divided into 2 F<«^/V«/,one followed Max-
im of the Chanceilour of the HoJ^itd, and were for p^<«a'pthe other

fol^
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follow'd thofe of Morvillier Bijhop of Orleans^ who was Keeper of
the Seals feme time^ and thefe were fordeftroying the Proteiiavis

at any rate foever. This laft party was animated by the ^articu-

hr hatred of the ^een-Mother againft the reformed^ hythe ambiti-

on of the Guifes^ and hy the Intrigues of Spain^ who had a great in-

fluence in the Council. Morvillier added the Charm of fome hrgot-

try which he had in his Head^ and which was enough to dazle the

ignorant people^ TheProteftants provoked the Cabal yet more by
a Memorial which they prcfented, in which they demanded fatis-

fafkion in 92 Articles^ yN\\\ch.touched the diforders ofthe Court too

much to thequick^io be heard favourably there and they principal-

ly inlifted on the calling the General EJiates to remedy the miferies

of the Kingdom.

In the mean time the Princes were fet at liberty by the King^

when the ^lueen-Mother prefented them to him at his arrival in

France, tho there wanted not fome to watch them fo narrowly,

that they were little better than Prifoncrs. But at lafc the Duk^e of'^^^^''''"'^"

Aknzon retired from Court, and a little while after the King gj^^^^'*^'

Navar did the fame.It is obfervedof this latter,that paffingby

knzon, he there went to the preaching. The P/^//^ which the Mi-

nifier fung before the Sermon, was the 21^, which begins with
thefe words. Seigneur leRoy s\jouira D'avoir eu delivrancee par ta

grande puijjance.^c. The King fhall joy in thy jirength, 0 Lord!
and in thy Salvation how greatly J/jall he rejoyce, v. i. He en-

quir d if thif vPiis fung because of hint , and when he un-
derftood that it was according to the Order that the Pfalms
Ta>ere fung for that day , he took it for a good prefage of
Succefs \nhis Enterprifes. Howfoever,it was a good while before he
fixed intirely to the reformed Keligion. His Lite at that time had
more of the Libertine in it than of Devotion-^ But the year after, his

Servants, who faw that this indifference in Eieligton did not ac-

commodate his Affairs, obliged ^/-w publickjy at Kochel to repair

the fault which he had been fore d to at Paris-^ by the terror ofdeaths

1 hefe Conjun&ures extorted from the Court a Truce offix months^
and in the endiL Peace which they needed, xobrGaktheZJnionofthe
Confederatef,^nd to feparate the Duke of Alenzon from their party.

They granted an Edi3 to the Protejiants, fuchan one as they.
1 576,

,

v/ere ufed to make, when they were not willing to keep it , this-

iixli^it which introduced the name of the Religion pretendedlyRe-

fortn^L:..
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foYind. They gave thtm 8 places of Stcuriiy, and at the fatne

litTie concluded upon their ruin with the Legate^ and with Don
John of Auflria ^ and in the very fame year it was openly talked

ihat the Edr^jhonld be revoked^ and that they had granted it only by

force.Thty put it under Gonfultation whether F<j77/> Jhouldbekept

with Heretickj, and it was publickly Preached that according to
the Councilof Conftance^they were not obliged to it. After this then

peac (n
Peace was broken, and the EftatesGeneral^yN\{\ch the Proteft-

foon broke had demanded with fo much earneftnefs concluded to deftroy
as made, thenij and to oblige Henry III. to make himfelf chiefoftht League^

becaufe he was afraid that fotne other fhould.

TheLeague. This League fo famous wasform'd of the Union of many parti-

cular Leagues^ all which had Religion for their pretence,but the

pritscipal end of \\\\% general League was to fet the Duke of Guife

upon the Throne^ and that the King could not doubt of. There was
a Writing which a certain Advocate of Paris brought froroRowe,

which contain d the Reafons and Methods for Depofwg the De-
fcendents ofHugh Capet^znd reftoring the Grown to the Pofterity

c{ Charlemagne, which fell into the hands of the Proteffant/^ who
Publiftied n.Vivonne Ambaffadour in Spain.fent another Copy of
the fame Writing,and reveaVdthe wholeiMj/^er/ of theLeague.The

King,beingofatimorous'and unfetled temper/oilowed the advice

of Morvillier, who was as timorous as himfelf, and believed he

(liould more eafily deftroy this Cabal, by making himfelfthe Head
it, than by Methods more firm and agreeable to his Dignity.

He pafled further, and declared. That as he had promijed by Oath

ot?/;^'"^'^
his Coronation upon the moji holy Sacrament of the Altar., ^(^^f^ffer

no Keligion in his Ejiates but the Catholic^^ he warned his Subject

not to believe any thing heflooidd eitherfay or do to the contrary.^and

that if he was reduced to make peace^ he would not keep it^ but till

fuch time as he could get an occajion to breaks it. But all ihefe Pro-

teftations hindred not, but in a little time after, he made a Peace

Who not. vvith the King of Navar. Mompenfter who went to fee that Prwe
withfland. to found his intentions, advifing him thereto at his return, and

pL^. the third Eftate likewife helped the King out of his perplexity,

declaring that they were ofadvice to bring back the flray 'd fheep

to the Koman Church by all convenient methods, but that they

had not counfelled the War. The Honourable manner with which
the
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the King ofNavar received the Deputies and the Letters of the

Eftates, facilitated the Treaty. He anfwered in Writing, 7hat he

was ready to quit his Religion
^ ifby any better in^ruElions tkey could

fierp that his orvn was not good. This claufe was taken as an ill au-

gury by the Minifters of his Court, who therefore razed it our,

but he interlined it again with his own hand. The VrinceofCo^ds

fiiew'd a greater Spirit, for he would neither acknowledg the E-

ftates, nor receive their Letters, nor give them an Anfwer.

Thus Peace was made and confirmed by an Edi^l given at Vo ^'^^^

iSiers^ which they themfelves, who excus'd it with the Pope, ac-

knowledged to be lefs favourable than any that had been granted

to /^e««before.But theBigots were angry at it neverthelefs, becaufe

of the Article which declares the protejiants capable of Offices and
HonoursXn {liort,it ftruckat theDeftgnsof »^eG»7yij-janditwas eafy

to extend it xothePrinces, That their Religion ought not to render

them incapable ofthe Crown^fince it did not render other Proteftants

incapable cf Employsfuitable to their Birth. This Calm gave oppor-
tunity to Hold fome Synods. Thatof St.F^jy, held a littleafter^^e^^^j^^^

Edi^i: of PoiSiert,Wis remarkable,for a Caufe that was judged be-

tween thePrinceofConde^znd theConJjfiory ofKochel,wh\chhadffi'

fpendedhim fiom the holy Supper^ becaufe he had not mil received the

Remonftrances of the Company^ upon the Subjedt of a Prize taken
at Sea, during //6e 40 ^/^y/ prefcribed by f^e fi^//^, for the laying

down of Arms. It wasfound, that the 'judgment of the Conjiliory

was too rafh, and that the Princeton the other fide, had too little

Refpeft for the Authority oj the Conjfjiory^^nd Depinies v/ere named
to reconcile them. This Peace, as toother things, did not ceafe all

Jealoufies. And therefore to take away all pretencesfor them, there

was a Conference held at Nerafjwhere the Protefiants had fome new
colffeiiceo

favours granted them, and fome new places oi fecurity. The King Neiacand'

of Navar was then permitted to raife a certain Sum upon the

reformed Proteffantsif^nd all ChurcheSyV/hxch the Edi^ of 1 577.had
either maintained or re-eO:abli(hed, were rated to it, and accord-
ingly every one paid his part,and took an Acquittance. And this

was pretended fome few years ago to prove, that the Churches which
could produce them had their Right efldblijfjedfrom the year i577.But
neither Intendants^ nor the Council would regard any Tides
of this nature.

Ths
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The yovitig Gent, ofthe K. of Navar'sComt began a6/A War,
which was called the War of the Amorous,h^cm(Q it was underta-

ken only to ^\t2L{t the Ladies. Hht greateft part of the Protejiants

did not enter into it.iSo that thisfire was not very hard to be extin-

gu'iQied.Icscourfe wasftopp'dby^^e Conference of Fkix-^zhet this

5 years paffed in peace, fuch as it was , the Edicts were obferved

in fome places, in others not regarded. The Ring was he that kept

- them leaft of all^for he gave no Offices to theProteBants ofhis own

V^K^ge-
And when any of them asked any from him, he had al-

luda the ways (omepretence readji to refujethem'^ nsiy^he took them from
Feace^and f^^f pojjejixthew already^2Ln^ ftirredthemupTroublesandLaw-fuits,

» (j/fi/-
^nd always caufed them to come by the worft, to oblige them to

ingtt. lay them down,referving exprefly tohimfelf ^-^e cognizance ofthefe

forts ofproceffes^ to be aflured oHhe condemnation of the pretended

Heretickj. H<^ would not receiveintohisHou liold any Gentlemen
of /Ae Reformed Religton^aind his Courtiers knowing his mind,took
care to tell them that complained of thofe E\.fcfufals, that their Re-

ligion vpos the canfe. In one word,th€ Ring kept his promife to//6e

£i?^/^/,and he did more mifchief to the Pioteftants by thofe Arts

in 5 years, Cdufin^ more i\.«:volts among them, than have been

feen to hippen in 30 years War and Ma/Jjcres. Nay, you might

have feen feme others who being afhamed themjelves to quit a Re-
ligion which they had embrac d with great affection, yet had the

weaknefs to bring up their Children in the Catholick. Communion,

becaufe they would not bring them up in a Dodrine which the

King would not fuflfer, and fome again that ufed a quitecontrary

Policy in turning Cathrlicksfor fear of lofing their Offices: but for

the difcharge of theirConfciences^hrought up their Children in the JRe-

form'dReligion^hGcmic they believ'd \ttobc thefaferrcay tofalvation

Daring this falfe peace^^W Europe was engag'd m great vonfpira-

c'cs againB them whom they believ'd to be the Chiefs or Favorites

of the Protejiants, The Dnks of Alenzon^ who had took the Name
of the Duke of Anjou^ and the Prince of Orange, fell in them.They

had a way in France to penetrate into the fecret of thofe

dark Aftions,but they were not willing to found them to thebot-

Outram ^" "^^^^ umz^the fecurity into which the Ring fell,made the

done to the Leagi/ers take Courage , Their Preachers expofed him in their Ser-

Lta^ne
^0"s> ^

''^^y entertained the Catholick^ wAth nothing but the mif-

chiefs
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thiefs which would happen, if a Reformed King ^\Q\x\AfftouKt ths

Throne^ and they frighted the B/^f?/ with horrid Hijiories and Vi-

dures of the pretended Cruelties which JB/iss^^k/^exercifed

in England. At laft, theGuifis began openly to perfecute this tin-

happy Pr//7cejand drove him to incredible Extremities. He was fore t

to undergo theViokncesofthcDuh^ who had begun theWar againft

him, under pretence to fecure the Crown for a Catholic^ Prince^

Heuui ft not murmur^\\\o they difputed the rightofShcceJJion during

his Life^nox at the affembling of the States to debate that queftionj

nor at their debauching his Officers and Servants from him.

who was one of his Secretaries of State,was fuppo(ed to be Penfioner

to theDuke ofG«//e,and the Ki ng not being otherwife able to guard
himfelf from hira,oblig'd him to a djftance from the Conrt,2nd Qiew-

ed him always after that great marks of his dij^kajure. From
whence it came to pafs that hisFather and himfelf threw themfelves

into the League after the Death of the Guifes.

The War againft the Protejiants was then renewed againft the K*s hfatcedtoa

mindjwho had made peace w'lththe Leaguers uipon that condition: ^""^
,

Great Sams were exacted upon the Clergy^ under this pretence,

^

which they paid but grudgingly, as may be feen by the Remon-
ftrances of their Deputies.Thty protefted they had never counfel*

hdtheJVar, thoitwas notorioufly known they had endcavour'd

with all their power the R^evocation oithe Edicts.ThQ K oiNavar
made His Mjjefty great Reproaches aponthatSabjedl, by his Let-

ters he fent him during the Sejfions ofthe Eflates^mdxhtxt renews
the Offer of ftanding totheDecifions of a Free Council-) He wrote
to others of the Nobles^ and the ^d Ejiate^ w! ere he makes great
complaints, lhat theji forced the King to make War again^i him:
But the Courage and good Fortune which he had to affix at R<?»»e

an Appeal zg2\nQir.\\QBull Sixtus ^luintus.hj which he declared
both him and the Prince to heHereticI{s^ relapfed^ Favourers of He-
retickjt excommunicated^ deprived of all their Lordjhips^ and incapa-

ble to fucceed to avy Principality^ and particularly to the Crovon of
France^ did him greater Honour than all the reft of his Adtions,

and procured him Efteem even with the Pope himfelf Heap-
pealed by his Remonftrance , to the Peers of France in

Temporals, and in Spirituals to the next C(7«»c/7,to which he cited
,

the Pope, declaring him Antichrili^ if he refub'd to appear.

G In
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uUiJ
^" Height of the War, Claudius Trimouilk the Son of a moft

Vomesrefor-
"^^^^^us Ledgmty embrac'd the Interefts and Religion of the P. of

med. Conde^ and took his Sifter Charlotte Katharine in Marriage. This
Alliance extreamly fortify'd the Reformed Party in Poi&ou, be-
caufethat Houfe is there very ipowetfu\.ThG Cor/ferefjce of St.Bris

between the ^leen- Mother and the P.oL Conde.^ towards the end of
the year, allayed not their Spirits, and the next year France faw

j^gy^ her felf overrun with Strangers, which both Parties had called in

TheBattle of(or Succours. TheR.ofNavarg^md the Battel of C<7«/r^i^againft
Coutras. tj^g King's Army, which the Duke of Jojienfe commanded. But on
Defeats of the Other fide, the Duke of Gnije defeated the Reiters at Anneauy

^^'^^"^"^•infomuch that the Proteftants had little fruit of their Vidory,and

Tb^eath'tf^^^^^^
fcrvice from their Allies. The P of Condedy'd fome months

p.f/Conde. after at Stjohn de Af.'geli^htwg poylbnedby fomeof hisown Fa*

mily^and his own Wife being accufed for the faft. The Judges of

the place condemn'd her. But the birth of a Son that fbc brought

forth in September following, the great Revolutions which hap-

,
ned a little after, and the Authority of fome great Perfbnsto whom
this Princefs was nearly related, ftopt their proceeding?.

During thefe fad Times many Edifts were fet out againft the

Edin ofv- Prote{tants,but the mofl: bloody was that which was called theEdm
mn.

of Union. The King put out this laft for fear Leaguers (hould

procure the King of Spain's Fleet, which was Equipp'd

againft England^ to defcend upon the Goafts of France j yet after

this, they ceafed not to do him a thouCand indignities. So that at

TAeSoW^/laft he was conftrained to leave Paris, to give place to the D. of
(ftheLea- Quife^ and to ridicule him, they follow'd him to Chartres^ whither

he was retired, by a comical Proceffion of Penitents, which went

to demand pardon for the p4r///^/«/,who had the impudence to ad-

vancetheirB^mV^K^i?^/ as far as the very Gates of ihsLouvrcUe was

forc'd, in fome fenfe, to receive Law fromi the Dake as theftron-

ihe Eff4fejger, to affemblethe Eftates,fubfcribeiheEdi£t of lInion,and take
Ai Elon. q^jI^ jjQf (Q jjjy down his Arms till he had deflroy'd the Here-

ticks. However,/i^ had refoktion enough not to fign the Aft by which

they would have declared the K-ofNavar unworthy oUhe Cr&vpn,

He then faw. clearly m\o the pretences the D. of Gnife^ who
did' not ifi'tend, it feems, to wait {qv the Kings Death ti:^

pofTers ^^ef^rif/zej for his Party, fpoke of nothing leG than putting

^ ' hina
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him into a Cloyfier.zndi adding a Monl(s Cram>» lothat of ^^'^'^'^^
D'o/Gmf/

and Poland^whii-hhe had already worn. He could find no heittv andthecur-

wdiy therefore to parry off this blow,than by the death 0/ ^'^^^•^/jj."^^^^'*

G«//e,and the Cardinal^hh brothar.It is obfeifVab}e,thar they were
''"^

brought into the foare, in the fame mafinet the Admiral was, under

theNameof the publicl{Faith^under the appearance of Reconeilia-

tion,andby a general Compliance with all iheir demands.

But the King could not rid hitnfelf of the Duke of MayeKfte^rheDuleof

who wasthtn about L7(?«/,and who quickly form'd a great Body , ^^^^^^^^^^^^

with which he thought to overwhelm bim. In the mean time, tOe^, relieves

make it known, that it was not in favour of the Proteftants, that^^-'^

hehad kill'd their Enemies, he fworea-newto^Ae EdiBofUnion,^^^'^^^^^^'

and without doubt did it with a true Hatred to them, becaule,

tho he afterwards Was forced by defpair to throw himfelf into

their armSj he defcr'd for 1 5 days the publication of a Truce he

had made with 'em 3 being ready to break it.^ard make War upon
em without mercy,could he have fucceeded in an accommodation

with which he wasflatter'd, between him and the Duke of May-
e«»t'.But theDuke had clear other thoughts,being in a condition .

to revenge with a high hand the death of his brethrefr^hQ \^^^g^^^tbeKi!!^s
himlelf forfaken of hk beji Cities, ^nd was reduc'd to that i^o\wt ^affairs,

that be knew not which of em would open their gate to him.We.

preferred Tours before all the refi?vnot beeaufche was more affur'd

of the Inhabitants, but becaufehis Prefe-ncewas there neceffary to

prevent diCommolion jufi: ready to break forth to his prejndice.Th^

P(?pe excommunicated theR.for^/je mnrderof the CardinaliiXhty re-

fus'd to pray for him m^Wthe Cities of the Leagne^ at Tholoufi they
committed terrible infolencies^even (ofar as to hangup his Image
upon a Gallows,and to maffacrethofe that durft take bifpart. Paris

offer'd to make the D. of MayeHve King. The Sorbon declar'd the

Frfi^t'A weredifcharg'd from theirOath ofFidelity^^ndalmodallthe
Clergy took part with f^e Le^_g//erx,whether it were in conformity
to the Example of the Pope, or becaufe they were oiherwife difla-

tisfied with the Government, the King drawing great Sums ofmo-
ny from them, which theEccleftafiicks neverpaid with a good will ^

befides^he had (harply taxed' the Vices of that powerful body,in
an Anfwer to a haraffgue of theirDepiiti^s^which the Clergy could
not fufierneithcr, without great impatience. l4ovwetc the Nobler

G 2 more
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more affeftionatetohim, theD.ofG«//ehad gain'd one part by his

Merit and Liberality ^the other were obliged to theLeague by Reli-

giopt^sind they that were not leaven'd with thisLump,dm(i not de-

dare for the Ring, becaufe they believ»d his affairs defperate. He
had few Men, and lefs Mony, and he did not know whether
he was fure of thofe that were about his Peifon.

Well then, wbenhe had no help left, when he had nothing to

hopefiom the Catholickj, there remaining fofewof them who ad-

her'd to hisInterefts,theProtefl:antsalDne,whoni hi had hated n>it&

fo much pajjion^ perfecuted by fomany Wars, by Mafl^cres, by frau-

dulent Treaties, and whofe ruin he had but lately fworn, were

The King ^he ofily people that wclw'd to his Shccour. He had made no Peace
makes vvith them, but only fingle Truces, for the fecuriiy of which

Se*j^e^rm- h:d given Saimur to the King of "^avar^ becaufe he had
td, not Credit enough to deliver him ^onts de Ce. By this Truce

^nrvittter.
^^^^ ^^^^^

P*^^"^
ofthe Realm^ where the Proteftants were £t leafi:

ftrong enough not to fear the League, return d to the King's Party.

Thus it v/as the fuccour of the Proteftants that fav'd this Pri»ce2X

Ti>;/r/>where the D.of Mayenne thought to have furpris'd him.and

which brought him confiderable fuccefsatoyew/^", and elfewhere..

But the molt important of all was the return of one part of his

Nobility ^-who came over to himfo foon as theyfaw that this Truce

didadvantagioufly relieve his affairs.So that in a little time he be-

came formidable to his Enemies,and marched towards Paris with

To itlis^^^
Army of above 380CO men, to chaitife the Inhabitants for their

" «i<?£/»?/fThat Noble Army was for the moft partProteftant.There

were the VeteraneVxdiOxxoMs Troops of the R.ofNavar, 1 0000 SniJ^

/e/,which Sancy had levied \n the reformed Cantons. Some thoufands.

of Reiters,2ind a Reinforcement ofE»g/7/?j,which the King had re-

ceiv'd from Queen Elizabeth, Without which, the remainder

would never have been able to have withftood the Leaguers*

YkXxttheChkftains of that unfortunateParty not being able to make
Head againftjthe Rings Fo 'ces, thought it was high time to mjke

V^^'^^
g^t°^» by caufing that poor Prince to be affafTmated"

ijaSk: St,C/<?«, by James Clement a Jacobite Monk^^ who by that exe--

crable blow, delivered the Leaguers from that Horrible Tempeft

which was pouring down upon them.

The End of the Firii Book The
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The Hiftory of the Edidl: o( Nants.

The Second Book.

The Summary of the Second 'BooL

The change ofAffairsWhat theProtefiants had ho^ed forfrom the de-

ce as'dKing.The trouble of the netvK.ing!TbelntreagHes oftheArmy
and the Court. The CharaBers and Intere^s of the Princes of the

Blood, Of the Officers ofthe deceafed King., and of both the Ca~

tholick and Reformed "Nobility^andtheirfufpicions about theKing's

Religion. The hopes of the Ministers. The King's waverings and
hi.f refolution upon the conditions propofed by the Catholickj. The

Reformedflatter themfelves about the King's Inflru&ion. Divers

affedlions of the CatholicJ^ Lords. The diffipation ofthe Army.The
Fight at Arques. The effeUs of the Kings Fromifes in divers

Provinces. What the Protefiants underfiood by aProteBonr. The
reciprocal ProieBion between the Kingof^Avar and the Reform-
ed, fealoufies-i and the foundations of them. The King is angry at

the Propoftion of taking another Prote&or^ andtke ReformedJind
it unjuji andunjeafonable.ALetter from the Kings own hand upon

thk SubJeB. The Forces of the King.^and of the League. Diviflons

between the one and the other Party. The Difpo^tions of the Ca-

tholicks and the Reformed in regard to the Peace of Religion,

Writings upon the taking Arms for Religion. The Battle of Yvry.

The Siege of Paris. 7 he projed of Peace for the Protefiants. The
equity of their Demands^ and the Pajfion of the Catholickj. Th6
projeB is approved^ and afterwards re)eBed. Remonfirances upon
this SubJeB, and their cffeB. The Bull /^/'Gregory XIV. Ihe E-
diB of Qu^arrels aboutthe Verification of it ^ of which the

Reformed complain. Ihe third party and their Uefigns. The pro-

pofitions of the Clergy that followed the King. Forein Army. Fif-

co««fTurenne Marrys the Heirefs of Sedan, and is made Mar-
fhulof France. The Pragmatick^eluded by the Clergy. The Arts

of the Catholickj to gain the King. Conferences between dw¥\&p-
fis and YWWroy without Fruit. Divers aims in promoting ih^ >

King%
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King'J Itijiru^ion. The ProteJiaMts contifiue excluded from 1m >

ployments. Rigours about their BuriaU. The. conUmaMon of the

Artifices to work upon the Kings Cottfcietice. Politick^lnterefis

which tended to thefame end. The mutual Policy of the Catholickj

and Protejiants. The King's Dijfimulation, Preparatives to his

change. The vain Ceremony of his Injiruction. The Kings pre-

tended Converfton. A Formulary v/hich the King refufeth. A
Trick, fo content the Pope.

changoof ^TT^ unexpefl:q4 Murder bropght a great change upon af-

^ff-nrs^ I f^irsj and wgs the beginning ot a long Series of

Jl troubles. No body had titne fince the truce to take mea-
fures either for his fecurity, or advancement : The Proieftan*s

thought they had loft tnore than others. They did not doubt but
the laft fervice they had done the deceaH^d King, had touch'd

his heart, and that he had laid afide ihofe mil'erable prejudices,

^formed
which caufed him to have fo great an averfion for 'em. He had

hopeTfrom promifed to change the Truce into afound Peace, (o that they ima-
thedeadK.gm'^ they might hope horn him the re-eftabliftiment of his E-

didt of 1577. and the revocation ofallthofe that had been extort-

ed from him by the Leaguers. They had the fame reafon to believe,

that, that Prince being fenfible of the fervices which he had re-

ct iv'd from theK. ot Navar, would by little and litde plain his

way to the Crown. But there muft be time for that, and chiefly to

fubduetheLe^/^«er/,withoutthe deftruftion of vvhora,neither Re-
ligion nor the State could be afTur'd of any firm repofe. Bur the

Death of Hew^ III. happen'd in a time when there was nothing

ripe^and where the fucceffion is conteftedjit is irapoffiblebut the

State muft fall into great confufions.

It is true the King when he died gave great marks of ten-

T?'e^^''''«^^Mernefs for the King of Navar, whom he acknowledg'd for

Kinl his lawful Heir, and recommended him to the Lords, and to the

Oncers of his Court and Army. But for all this the new
King met with a world of difficulties as foon as ever his

Predeceilour expired. The Interefts were fo various between the

Heads ofthe League and the Lords, that it (eem'd to be impoffible

to reconcile 'em. Every one was willing to take the advtange

of this conjun'^urCj and to raife his own Fortunes by the pub-

lick laifery. They put ihemfelves then upon Negotiating, and

upon
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upon making Parties and Cabals, without regarding the body of

the dead King, and much lefs to revenge him,which ought not to

have been long deferr'd, if their only defign had been to find an

opportunity. There v/as fcarce one Catholick that declared him-

frlf for Hen, IV. without makinghis Market.Thc Marjhd BironJI^;/^j.\f;

who had a great deal of credit in the Army, was (6 vain as to Ara>

demand the Soveraignty of the County of Perfgord, and the King

who was willing to buy this Lord at any price whatfoever, con-

fented todifmember one of the Provinces of the R.ealm,not'!-viih-

ftanding the danger of the confequence ; but as good luck would
have it,becaure every body could not promifethemfelves ay much,
there were men of Honour who loft thofe ambiiicus thoughT^5

but the Marflial took fo great an Authority over the Troops, and
in the Council, that in a little time he madehimfelf very uneafy

io his Mafter.

The Princes of the blood gave more trouble than help to the K.

The old Cardinal. of Bourbon was his Rival, and the Leaguers ac- comtt

knowledged him for R. under the name of Charles X. This old

man who had neither force oC Mind, nor vigour of Body fuffici-

entto bear the weigfit of a Crown, took pleafure in the name of
K and might have made fome buftle perhaps, had he not been in a

^"^^r^w
place where he was not much to be fear'd. The Car- intenjis pf

dinal of Vendom, who took upon him the name of the Cardinal
^^/J,^"^"

of Bourbon after the Death of this old man,was unquiet and Am-
"

bitious,and became the Idol of a third party,v/hichhc formed in a

little time after. The Count of Soij[[ons\\n Brother could not a-

gree with Her^rj IV. and could more eafily raife new ftirs than

concur to the good of the State.The Prince of Conti was deafand'
heavy by reafon of a natural Indifpofition. Mompenfie.r was tJie

richeft,and fully determined to acknovvledgHf?;r)/ IV.but he held
off upon his Relipiionjand was for abfolutely having him to be a

Catholick.The Officers oft^ie old Court fiaid with the K.moreby Theofficevj

reafon of their Intereft than Inclination. They could hope forro ^"^^

favour from the League, becaufe 'they had been either Counfel-
lors, Executors, or partakers of thofe refolurions which carried

Henry againft the principal heads of that Faftion. And on the

other hand were not without great perplexity, when they thought
on the ill Offices they had done the new R. while he was but K.

of

*
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of Navar. Nor were they lefs afraid of the Proteftants, to whom
they had cccafioned a great many fufferings in the preceding reign,

leart they might now take an occafion to revenge themfelvcs. For
thtfe reafons they thought themfelves upon the Point of lofing

fcoth their Offices and their Credit, to which it appeared as if the

Proteftants would quickly fucceed, fince by this Change the K.
v/ould avenge them of their antient Eneraies,whom he could not

The Cathy
s^^^rc himfelf of, and recompence his antient Servants, whofe fide-

//.(iA'jWe/.lity was known. The Catholick Nobles prepoffefs'd with the zeal

ofR^cligion, made it appear clearly enough that they inclined

towards the League, and that a Proteftant K. would not be agree-

able to them.Theyconfulted whether they fliould acknowledghim
for K. or no, and after divers deliberations, they did not refolve

upon it, but upon very hard conditions. The D. of Lo97guevjlk

was ordered to tell hxrcifThat the quality <?/Thrict-Chriftian being

Ejjential to a K, (^/France, they prated him to receive the Crorvn iip-

on that condition^ that is to fay, upon condition to make himfclf a

Catholicko according to the Opinion of the RomiJI) Church that believes

there is no true Chri^iianity out of her Communion. The Duke at

firft accepted the charge of making this Declaration to the K. but

all of a fuddain changed his mind when he was upon the point to

execute it.The MarquisD'0,who had managed the Finances of the

Treafury under the laftK.refus'd the Commiflion of carrying this

Meflage. He was the only Man in the World that knew leafl of

Rtligton, being drown'd in Luxury and debauchery, a great blaf-

phemerjbold even to Infolence, and an implacable enemy of the

Proteftants, whom he Perfecuted even to Death, thv(>arting\^^on

all occafions the King's defigns, when he was willing to do any
thing in order to their repofe.

The Re-
K- f^w no hody but them in all theArmy that did not raife him

formed, fomc trouble,and thit did not form aParty to draw from himfome
advantagious Capitulation. But they acknowledged him without

any conditions and ferved him as long as he had need of them. I

know that, toleffen the Glory of their Obedience, and theufe-

fulnefs of their Services, it is objected, that they had no other

thoughts but of getting a King of their own Religion, and that it

was for this Interefl: that they hazarded all things. But fuppofing

this to be their Imagination, however this advantage cannot be

taken

4
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taken from them, that their intereft and the Kings was fo mingled,

that what they did toeftablifti their Religion, ferved at the fame

lime to affure the Crown to him: in which they were extremely

different from the Calholick/, who feparated the intereft of their

Religion from that of the K. and appeared almoft all ready to

leave him alone to his Affairs, if their Religion did not find aa

advantage in their Obedience. Time quickly ftiewed that the K*s.

change, who forfook the Proteftant Religion, did notabate their

zeal, aad that they did not jail to ferve him when he had bereavd

them of all hopes offeeing aProtcjiant Prince come to the CrovenJY.hs.

Catholick Hiftorians themfelves confefs, l hatjrom the beginning

there jvas greatjealoufy about bis ftedfaflnefs. In fbort, the Death
their

of HenrjUl. happening too fbon, they ealily forefaw that the Hpitions 4-.

State would fall into great diforders, and that the new K. might
£gv**'»e.

eafily <^Hit their Religion, when hefhould need only that ftep to Irgion.

rid himfelf of fo many Encumbrances. The Offer which he al-

ways made,in a manner Offen^ve to the MiniUers and Zealous per-

fons^oi receiving better inftruftion when ever he could be convinced

kis Religion was not good, gavereafon enoughfor their Jealoujji. ThoCe
who had been brought up with him in his youth knew very well

that Patience was none o\ his Favourite Verlues^and that he was not

ofproof againji long enterprifes^ and by confequence would be quick:'

ly weary of the difficulties of Conquering fo many places as held out

for the League ^and that if he could fjjorten them by changing his Re-
ligion-) that would be no ball{ in his way. 'Tis true indeed that he
had fome appearances of Piety, which might give a good opinion

of his Confiancy , he knew many paffages of the Pfalms^ and o-
ther Books of Scripture^ which he would apply very well,chiefly

when he would comfort himfelf after any crofs chance^ or recur to
God Almighty in the uncertainties offuture events 5 and he behav-
ed himfelf very well in his ordinary Devotions^inhuPrayersbdoxQ
a fight, or in hisThank.fgivings after a ViBory. But there is no-
thing which a Man treats in focootradi^iiory a manner as Religi-

on 5 for he makes it the greateji of his Interejis, and yet facrifices

it to the leali Affairs : it is the moft invincible oihh opinions'-, and
at the fame lime he playeth with it as the moft variable of his

Thoughts, No Pajfion'is Mijirife of his Heart Wnh greater violence,

and yet neverihelefs, nothing chat he more eafi'y pts in competi-

H iion
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iion here 5 nothing that he maketh a greater Jhew of on fomeocca-
J{o»s,2ind nothing with which he trouhleth himself lefs on others.T\\^rQ

ivas then a g-^eat deal of reafon to bejealous of the Kings Con-

fancy^ when his tnind upon this Suhje^ was like another mans,^ and their Sufptions of him emreajed ; as foon as they

faw him King by the Death ofHenry III. and were changed almolb
into certainty afterfemjteps that he made to gain the confdence

of the Cdthohckj.

But thfcfe Jealotijies which were but too well verifiedhy the

Confeqnence of ^ffairs^ did not oblige the Protejiants to take Se-

curity of him, nor nuke him buy their fervices by adv&ntagious

y^ejt,,l^jfly-c<?W;7/<7«/. If happened, as it isfaid, thatforae iVj/»/i?er/ in their

the Mini- Entertainments and "^etmons Predicted the ruin of Anti-Chriji^ in

ttrms A\\x\\e too harfh^ and promifed their Party a f^eedy triumph

over the Church 5 :\hope upon which men often frame very agree-

able illufions, becaule every one makes an Application oi the pro-

Mifes upon which he believes ihem founded^ to the age he lives in.

Some Hijicrianshave alledged thefe over hold Difcourfes.for anex-

cufe of the irrefolution of theCatholnks. But there was more par-

ticular Interest in the matter than trueZcalforthegoodofKeligion.as

appears by the Articles which they obhgdtheK. topromjfe before they

Theupcer- vpouldackfwwledg him He deliberated a great while with hhantient
nainty oj the friends^ to know what to determine '^dux\T\^'wh\ch theCatholick*

laboured to take their precautions!^\\t after a long wavering the re-

Jolution hetook was not abfolntely to refufe changinghis Religion ^ but

only rntheprefent conjtinUure come what woidd'-^thdLi is to C\y,he would

haveKeligion for an up-Hroak^andfeein the mean time what he could

do by his pruderce. and by the fidelity of his fervants. At laft they

preftnt Ccndi i< .ns xo him, upon which xhtCatholicks cf \he Army

would acknowu-dg him. The fir ft, That he fhould caufe himfelf to

he infiruBcd in (ix Months. Of muchas to fay, according to thejitle

ofthe Komtn Chu^ch^^that he Jh uld make himfelfa Catholick^jn that

^//^e.Thofeare 2 things which they neither difiinguifh mSpeech nor

Piadtice^/t> be injiru&ed accordwgto the'Ji,be'w?.^o prom'ife to relifli

their Doftrine. and to engage tomake Proi flionof ir. Whereas

reafon requires th4tU([r\idnQn fhmld be on'y an Efliy^after vi^hich

one fliould hnve entire Liberty, to advance no further towards

ihe Kuman Religion^ if after fuch Iiiftruaion the Confcietice be

not
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not fully fatufitd. The (econd ccn iuion v^as, Thai the ex-

ercifeof the Reformed Kdigjot Jhould hefufpended during that time.

The third. That the Kir g Jhuuld grant no Office to any Protejiant

for thoje 6 Months , this the Catholic ksdefuedjtoftcure thofethat

were in pojj'jfjon of them , from being turnd out. The

laft was, T.hat the) jhould have permijjton to fetdto the Pope, to give

hint dn account oftheitKeafonsfor jubmittingtothcKings obtdience,

Alihoit was very hard for the K.to buy aCrown fo dear thatwas

legally fain to him, yet he confcnted to all bur the id Article. And Hbrefoluti-.

in efrca,befides the (hameof depriving himftlfof the exerctfe of his ZSims
Rehgion/u would have bee n a piece of irjuftice, to take away propofed by

fromhis Subjeds the priviledg they en) -y'd before his coming to'j*^^f**^

theCr<?rr>«5and 'twas tobe fear'd he would find them refolute and

ftrong enough to maintain //jm, in fpiteof al/ Prohibitions.Tht Ca-

tholicks did not take well this denial , but however to induce them

to approve it, he promis'd to re-eftablifli the Catholick Religion in

thofe places where the exercife of it was not before free.The Article

which concern'd/^eK's/»/?r«^?7f>« was not much conteftedby the

Proteftants themfelves, of whom he took Counfel 5 and himfclf aG-

fures in a Letter which he wrote upon this Subjedt, that the prin-

cipal of thofethat were his followers did not difapprovehis pro-

ceedings.TheReafon of it was becaufe theProteftants werepcrfwa'

ded, that if they proceeded to this inftru(5i:ion, in a meihod agree- ThePnte-

able to his Dignity, and the importance of the thing,they fbouldfij^r
rather gain than lofe by it. For they thought of nothing for xh^iXabomthe

effedl but General or National Councils^ or at leaft eminent Airem-^^'^"|j^g/"'

blies of the moft Ecclefiafticks,Reformations of Abures,(incere and
fertous conferences, and they hoped to make the Truth of their

Do&rine fhine forth there fo clearly,that inftead of lofing theKing

they (bould gain many Lords, who hated not their Religion^ but

only out of ignorance of its Principles. Du PleJJis Mornay was
pre pofTefb'd with this Hope, as well as others, and it was for this

Reafon that two years after he agreed fo eafily with ViUeroy up-

on this Article.

The Catholicks would have had a Declaration figned by the The various

King for theaflurance of the things which he had granted them, ^/JcSo
and notwithftanding all the Complaifance he had for them^ they lk\Lords.

were not entirely contented. Some figned the Accord with regret.

H 2 and

\
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and others refufid to fign it. Vitri carried the mztxcx further^ and
threw himfelj into the League. The Duke of Nevers ftoodin a kind
of Neutrality, under pretence, That hkConfciemevpouldvot let him
\oji» himfelfto the Enemies ofthe State, Juch as he eUeemed //>eLea-

guerst, nor ferve the King^ hecattfe he was not a Catholic^. He per-

li(\ed in thofe Sentiments a long time, and it was nothing but the

King's Viftories which determined him to hisfervice. In the Pro
vinces, the Governours of Places who held for the King, did in a

manner the fame thing. Some were bought, others promifing to
obey, declared wit >out ceremony,,T^«i^ they Jljoulddo it with re-

gret rphilji the King continued an Hereticl{. but nothing did him (a

mtch ntifchiefa^ the Retreat of the Duke of EJpernon^ whoquh-
tedtheArmy without difcovering what Party he would take, nor
the true reafon of his Conduft. He would fain have the World be-

lieve he did it out of a pure Motive of Zeal for Religion, but 'twas

fufptfted he had other confiderations bcfides, d^c. He fear'd per-

haps, that he was not in fecurity at the New Court, which did not

love him, becaufe he abufed the Favonr which he had under the.

late Ring, or whether he could not refolve to fubmittothemexin

figure in which he muft have lived had he ftaid fince there arofe

already fomecontefts about his Rank : either perhaps he had no
inclination for theN^-w King, nor confidence in hib Friendlhip,or>

whether in retiring to his Government he thought himfelf ftrong-

enough to Canronnize t hat part, and there expeft what would be-

fal the Realms and in calcof difmembringit. he would keep what
he had. Yet however in a little time after his Retreat,he promifed

the K. to fcrve him in thofe Provinces where he governed.But his

Example proved of confideraDle confequence, becaufe the Lords

and Captains retired likewife , and the Troops disbanded

rheJifper- thenilclvcF, and the fi t A-my which v^^culd eafily have brought
fionnfthe Parff.M\d theLeague loreajonahle terntf^diiptrkd ina ftw dayn.Some

evenofthe Proteftatjt. withdrew themj^lvej^and bccauk t heir enemies

^

made it a great Crime afterwards, it is neceflary toobferve, that

the D'.ffipation began fii ft by the Catholicks^ and for a few others,

quitting it, that Retreat ought not to be imputed to the whole

Party.It is certain, that the fe's true Servants wereasufeful to him-

in the Provinces as in the prefence ofhis pei fon. In efFeft, there were

manyCities which wavci'd^tthcNcws of tim\\\X^iiDmh-,^ud the
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Refolution taken at Pam not to receive an He retick King upon
the Throne of Sr. Lewis^ appear'd fo pleafing to theCaiholicks^x.\\2iX.

it drew a great number into*^eLe^^«e,and 'twas thought it would
bring over many Cities which held out for the Kiffg.And therefore

the roteliants had need of fome part of theirForces to bridle thofe

that had a mind to ftir,and to keep their ow.i places from bting

furprifed, in whofe prefervation the King had as much Int^^reft as

^Z'ewi/e/t^e/.So that they were oblig'd todifperfe part of their Troop/

into divers places, to keep as much of the Country as they could

in obedience. From whence it follows, that if we jadge equitably

we mufi: not make the Protefiants guilty of a Crime where they can

excufe themselves ^ either by the Necejjity ofthelime^ or hy the Ex-
ample of the Cathol/cli Nobles, or becaufe, if they did go offfrom
the King's Army^ if Wis but to ferve hint elsewhere.

In the mean t?me the dtjjipation of the K-ings Army made the

League take Courage, and they had frelli Springs for fuccour^and

f.6e/Cz>;^, who was in no eftate to enterprife any thing, being reti-

red towards Diepe^ to receive the Forces which he expefted from

England: the D.of Mayenne^\xxi\itA him^ and reduced hint to fo

great an extremity,that he was upon the point of paffing theSea,2iS

defpauingof his affairs, hut the MareJIial Biron hindred himirom
leaving his Party, and the Juccefs ofthe Fight at Arqnes,

j
oyned to The fight cf

the arrival of the Englijh,h^iv'm^ made the Leaguers retire,theKing '^'"l""'^

put his airs into a good pofture, and gain d Cveral advantages.

During the time that this pafledj/^e promife which he had madeto
the Catholtckj of his party fent \Vi\othe Provinces^ gave great

Alarms to the Protejlants. Thefe u'ord^ were read with fufpicion^

which had flipt into the Copes, The late King, whom God abfolve:

and as they kpew thefe were taken from the ordinary Language of
the ^ontan Churchy when it fpeaks of deadperfons, they fear'd they
Were let fall from the K. as an effeft of a Refolution already taken
to embrace theDffSirin ofthatChurch^ov diiX^^Sk as a mark oflitilezeal

and affcdiion to /^ePri7*e/?^«/Re/7gzV».This was chiefly noifed about
in the Provinces ofPoiton and 6^4/«f<7^^e,v^her*; the difcontenrs be-

gan fooneft.They affembled together in order to a conference at Sr,

J'fhn d'Angeliy\/vherc,under preience/twas uncertain whetb.'r/^eiC.

'

would perfevere in his Religion, they propos'd to chufe a nev/

P^oieftor, It feem'd but a Series. of certain Intrigues which: .

had,-. ^
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had caus'ci the trouble in the lad: affembly at Rochel^ wiherefome
unquiet Spirits complaining of the Authority which ilie K. of Na~
var took in affjits, would have taken away the pomr which the

ProteSiofi gave him.^ or limited it by rigorotts conditions^ becaufe

ti^KiJl ^^""^y ^^'^ intend to chafea Majier'xn takinga Protc^jr.For this

promifeun rcafon, perhaps, they would have chofe rather to give this Qna-

{'Iftce/""
^'^y ^ sNhomthey hada mindtohonoiir.xhmxo a Prince.who
feeing no body but theKing above would think all other ^^a-
hties inferiour to his Dignity. Since the Death of HenryW. tbty had
more reafon than ever to renew the fame Reflcdions, becauie the

K.oiNavar having fucceeded himshe was thenceforward too great

not to 3id]\idgQ the^^ality of Prote&or^zs derogating from that ofa
iCThe Reafon why they mov'd in thatbufiners,at the conference^

was, becaufe they talkt of fupprtfling the Chambers ofju/iice^ to

pleafe tbeParliament^^ which theK.while he wasonlyK.of Navar,
had eftablilhed in divers places, compofed of Proteftant Officers,

before whom the Proteftants brought all their Affairs 5

and that they had fetled Royal Judges in divers places,

which deprived the Proteftant (Officers of their ordi-

nary fubfiftance. That they had rejtord the MaJ? in divers

places againft theexprefs Terms of the Truce, under the pretence

of executing it, and that their protciior had done nothing for thent

fince his coming to the Crovpn, That vihtnthe Tr»ce was now rea-

dy to expire, ihey faw nothing which tended to the peace vohicb

the late Kinghadpromifed. They complained alfo. That their Mi-
niliers^ vpith whofe maintenance the King had charged his Finan-
ces^ vpere voorje paid under the New Reign than they had been under

the Old. Du PleJJis in Negotiating the Truce, made this a Capital

Article, and carried it, after fome Contradiftions. The Ordei"

which was obferved for the Execution of this Treaty, was. That
there were fent to the Secretary of State ot each Divifion, Rolls

which certified the Names and Number of their Paftors, which
Du PleJJis was toGgn. And upon thefe Rolls foattefted, Ordon-
nances were delivered to the Exchequer^owt ofwhich it was paid to

the Neighbouring Receivers ofthe places oftheir ReJidence.Henrj IV",

was willingto have continued this Order for the Provinces where
the Proteftants were ftrong, and this lafttd till he changed his Re-

ligion after which he never fetled it,notwithftanding the promife,

he
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he had made. Moreover during the firft tronbles of the new Go-

vernment^ihis order was ill obferv'd infomuch that the perfonsin-

terefled were not able to fupport themfelves 5 and tht:ir condi-

tion was more uncertain under a King of their own Religion^xhzn

they had ever been under any that was their Enemy. This made
them fear the event, both for themfelves and the common c^ufe,

which the Ring feemed to defend with no great heat, and there-

fore they thought they muft rely upon a Protestor, who might

apply himfclf to their Affairs wiih lefs indifference.

But before we go any further we muft explain what the Pro
f^_,^^^^^

tenants meant by a Prote&orAor fear it (hould be imagined that

it was a ProjeH of Rebellion which was formed by them, under '""^^"f^o^^^

the pretence of this EleSion. The Vroteflants then having been ^
°"

conftrain'd, aher the cruelties and wrongs oi more than :^ojearj^to

unite themfelves together for their common Defence, they put

them.felves at firft under the prote&ion of xht Prince of Conde^who
had the fame Interefi with them, and to whom the Gnifes owed as

little g<?i?(^ WiU^ ai to the Protejiant Religion. The natural dej/gnof

thff Irote^ion^ was to procure fecmity snd rcpofe to the people who
had embraced the Reformation., to carry xothe Kingthe complaints

and requejis of the perfecHted party., by an authorijed Intercejfor^ to

reprefs by thtr^fpe^ of their Protector, the enterprijes of the6'<<-

bals of Zealots , or the Intrigues which the AKibitious might
form for the ruin of the ProtepaUs, to have a Truflee and
Guardian of the Faith of 'treaties and Edicts^ which might be ob-
tained for Liberty of Confcience'-, io that this Prf>/(?r//>» gave to the

perfon to whom it was given, nothing but the care of obtain-

ing tclerable conditions {ov the Proteftanis,zr\d wprocure ihem to be
obferv dwhen obtain d hy his Solicitations and his Credit j and by
conic quence, he could never give any jtaloufy to any Princes

bur flich as had no defign to keep their Faith, hnce to render the

ProteClor of no ufe,there was no more to do but to permit thePeo-

pie to live quietly \iipeace of Confcience'-,ihi. ProteSion doththtn fall

of it felf when there is no infruBionj xoredrefs, nor any Injufiics^

to fear : Since all the proceedings of the Prote£ior aimd at

nothing elfe but to obtain and procure from the King a fo-

lid Peace and Tranquility unto a coi fiderable part of his Sub-

yOtSf whom the oiher Difafitfted Party defigued to opprefs.

The ..
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The Rojal Authority was always refpeficd , and indeed

under that Prciec^iofj. Since if any thing was re^iraiKci or limited

by this Protection, it was not the Rojal Authority which the Pro-

iejiartts defired rather to encreafe than diminifli : but the hhu-
man Zeal of the Catholie^s, which after all iht protejiafit Blood

they had fpilt by infinite number of Torments^\a\k'd of nothing but
the utter d'^y?r/»j.' J« and extermination of the relt.Ai.dif th^itform-

ed a party in the R.ealm,Equity and humanity will blame them lefs

for it, that had but that one way left them to defend themfelves,

than thofe that by a thonfand Violences, Wrongs and Frauds^ forc'd

them to have recourfe to that Remedy. It is tru.=" , this Pro-

teftionhas ibmetimes produced War, but it was by ..xidenr, be-

caufe the infidelity of the Courts the ambitious cruelty of the Gmfes,
the violations oflreatj/s^andEdicts^con{\ am'd the ProteBants,w'ith

whom no raeafures were obferv'd, to defend thttnCdves by Arms
againftfuch unjuft and odious ways of opprejion.

ProteSim Furthermore the Proteftants had had no Prottdors, but what
reciprocal wcre Priuces of the Blood

f,
nay, and their Proteftors have not

i^.rM"i^'rbeen always Protefiants neither, for the Duke of Akfzon^who
andthiKe- had that Qiality, nevet renounced the Rom in Religion. Henry IV,
frmed, vvhile he was yet King of Navar, wasProtedor in his turn, and

one might well fay, that between him and the Proteftants, the

Proiedion was in a fort reciprocal, and if he ferved them for a

good General^ others alfo furnifht him with ftrong Hold^, and
brave Troops. He then had done them the good Offices of a Pr£?-

ie^or (or many years,managed Wars, obtained £di(Ss,and Trea-

ties,puifutd the reparation ofthe injafkices that were every where
done to thtProtejiants 5 for which Rtafons they often ufed to

tell him fince his coming to the Crown, that he knew their necef-

fities better than any body, for that he had often prefented their

Papers, and their Elequefts, and purfued the reparation ofthe in-

fractions and Violencies of which they had reafon to complain 3

But when he was mounted on the Throne, thecomplaifances he

immediately fhew'd for the Catholicks, atid the little care he

Teemed to take for the Security of the Proteftants, inclin'd fome
of them to believe that his Protection was ended, and that fince

he could be no longer the Solicitor of their Affairs, it was need-

ful to look out another,who might do that office to him on their
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behalfThey began to fbrefee he would by little and little alienate T*ePw*?ff*

h\tnkUfTonUheirReligioK,and juftly fear'dat the fame time,that

fjJe CiUholickj could once inflaence him to change,they would in- fWr

Ipire htm with the ^iritofperfecution, which is eflential to the Ro.^*'"*'"'^'

f'fifl) Church^and prevail with him toftrike up a Peace to their coft,

with the Pope and the Leaguersj'ind that tnfenfibly from a prote^ing

Pt'i»ce^ they would make him become their capitalEnemy and de-

jiroyer.

And theCoftdft^ of the Catholick, Royalifts ftill more confirmed

thofe Jealoufies^For at the very time they were daily receiving fig-

nalfervices ixomthe Protectants^ and but 6 or 7 months after they

had rcfcued them from the revengeful power of theLeaguers-^by tG"

ceiving into their Armr the late Henry HI. and his Courf^when op-
prefled by the Forces ofthat prevailing party'jThe Catholick.^ had the

confidence to demand of Henry W. the Interdidion of the Prate-

fiant Religion, the exclujfon of Protejiants from all Offices, and in

ibme fort the exclufion of theK.hintJelfjront the Crown^unlcCs heem-
brac'd theRomiJh Religion within 6 months.Nay,'twas not without

fome vifible reluftance, they rufFer'd/^ePrf^ey/^zr/j-to have acce(s

ro the /C7>?g,f perfon, they wrongfully engrofied all bufinefs from
them into their own hands,fo that they could not enjoy their ^ovm-

tv freedom and privacy ol converfe with him. And in all forts of

Affairs whatfoever, there appear'd manifcji proofs of the Catholicl(s

ill will towards them.For they endeavoured to ruin the Garrisons of
the ProtefiarJt Tovcns by cutting Jhort their />4^,and putting them to

more trouble than 'twas worth to get the reft. They could not en-

dure any bufinefs (hould fucceed well that was managed byProtefi-

ants'j and therefore when Du PleJJis being employed to treatw'nh

Chavigny^xo get out of his hands the oldCardinal of Bourbon, whom
they had a n?ind to have under a better guard, had promiled him
certain fums ofmony, for which he himfelf ftood fecurity,and had
befides made other advances out ofhh own p»r/e,for the better ef-

feftlng that important bufinefs, they paid him bothofthem in bad

AJJigffments.Thh made the Pri?/e/?^««// think they had reafontofear

all things from fuch people that (hew'd fomuch ingratitude to their

deliverers in the midft,as'twere,of the d^7<7«itfelf,and whilft their

deliverance was yetfrelh. What then might not they do one day,

when they (hould once have made therofslves as much Majiers of

I the
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the K'j Confcknce^zi they were already of his ferfoti } It was im-
poffiblebut {uch cof/fiderations muft needs give a Jeafcnable alarm

to a difirejTed people, that after above 50 years fufferi^gs nvdertheir

cruelty and perfidtoufnefs, could not be ignorant, that Roman
Church changes neither her HumoursxxoThtt Maxims 5 and that by
confequence, her hard headed Zealots would always be profecuting

their ruin by the fame pious meajures.

"YheKing
"^^^ Other lide,the K. would notfuffer xht^^ualityofPrih-

effendedat tcdour Xoho. ^iven to another,as not thinking it extinguifht by his

accejjion to iheCrowit, but r^xhtx cofffounded in him with the qua-

tinather I'ty o] iC.who ought to be ihtftitural Pfoteclur ofall LisSubjeQs,
Frotensur. for he well forefaw ("that once admitted) that if the Protejiants

obtained any tolerable <:(?«^//f7^'«j,'twould not be to him they rpould

PTPe the obiigation^Cmce iV.ty would be granted rhem by the credit,

and at the folicitation of another. And indetd/iis the natureofmen

in the matter favours done by a Prince to his SubjeBs, to attri-

bute lefs to the good voill of the Prince that grants them--i than to

the Authority of the Mediator that obtains f^e«*,and to have more

refpe£i, as we miy fay, to the channels by which they are dcrivd

to them, than to the Fountain-hezdfrom whence they fpring. And
therefore the K. was not willing another (hould.together with the

qualityof Prote&our^voh\i\moi xheLove and Confidence of his Suh-

/e^/,or tofeemtograntat thefolicitation of another,what he kpew

to be jufily due to the ProtefiantSyC'uher by a natural right, or as a

And the recompenfefor their faithfulyemfej.Nay,and the wifefi heads among

Tei^iushnd^^^
Prf>/ej?4«f/ Were likevvife of op\mon,That propoftion was nt.tde

h both unjuji without reafon^and at a very improper r/w^e.Becaijfe the choofing of
and unfea- ^ Protecfour,wo\i\6 neccfiitate theK. to^^^^^e the further in the in"

^'""^^89 oftheCatholick/.Vfhen he (hould fee himfclf fufpeded by his

^ antient fervants,ofwhom by confequenceMe would have good rea-

Jon to be reciprocally ^e^i/<?«j.Befides,the /;7y«r;ej they complain'd of

feem'd to them not fo great,but that thty well dtferv'd to beex-

tnifedby theneceflity of the time,andof wnichthey might not ve-

ry well hope for a Ipeedy redrefs whenever his Majefly pleafed. It

was likewifeJufpe^ed.xhdit propofition w&s fuggcfted by the Artifice

dfthe CathoUcks^whohd^A reprefented obj rfts nmch bigger than the

iife^ purpofely to cve^iXG jealoujies between the K.. and the Protect

"

«»fj,andto divide thu^^xh^iX. fothey might the more affuredly pof

fefs
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Jejs the K. alone.and without any rivals ^and influence him Upon
the firft fair opportunity, to deftroy the Prote^iants.

That projc ft therefore was backt but by few Perfons, and was

not very hard to break,erpeciallyupon the fight of aLetler written wiftfenly

by the R's own hand,to Dh plejjis,9s well to give the moxQ force to the King's

the thing it Jelfiai, becaufe a Catholick. Secretary of State W2^si\oi(o'^"^

fit to exprejs th K's fenje upon that fubjelf^zs a Prote[ia»t.UQ there Subjeih

complain'd of the proportion made at the Conference^wh'ich I have

already mention*d,and of the motives upon which it was grounded j

and accufed feme male-contentSjWhom he would notfcem^f? k*^orp^

of endeavouring to advance their own private interefi under that

pretence^he reminded them of fome flie pra&ices at the lafi Ajjlm-

hly at which had been, as 'iwerejthe feeds of this new at-

tempt He like wife recited at /tjr^e,what had paft between him and
the Officers of the Old Court order to remove theJcrnples of Re-

ligion^that hindred them from declaring for hisfervice^m which he
protejied he had done nothing, of which the principal ProteSiants

that were prerent,as ChartillonJaNone.Beauvais^laNoclefjmtri.^c,

had not been both^i/«e//e/ d»<5/ ConnfellorsiUe afliir'd thero,that he
had with his own hand, blotted out ofthe Original of the A^,he had
fign'dto the Catholickj^he words, jr^u^r God Abfohes,which v,'eTe

inferred again into the C<?/7/e/, either by the Zeal of the Copiers^ot

of the Printer.Ht attributed the complaints of the Proteftants to the

fuggefiions of fome y'^/«?7»£'C)'/,and complained like wife on bis fide,

that they who boafted fo much , that had expofed their lives, their

laboHTs^and their whole fortunes for him^were now the very men that

endeavonrd to diveji him ofthat qnaltty they themfelves had confer d
upon him. After which he raadegreat proteftatlons of his conjiancyln

the Reformed Keligion,f&cxi^mg what he had done, that might give

them any fufpicion tothecontrary,by the Broils that hapndupon
his accejfton to the Cr^^ifwjwhich he confefTed^Jhad obliged him to

do many things to gain upon the Spirits of the Catholickl-, who
were Jealous of him^z% being perfuaded he wheedled with them on-
ly at prefent, till being fetled in theThrone,hG might afterwards

at pleafure deftroy their Keligion He further remarked,that he had
the Swijfers to retain, who had engaged themfelves only to the dc'

ceajed K.that he had the Peoples auctions to ^<?7»,which had been
debauched from their Loyalty by theirpreachers, and that he was
raoft of all perplex d to find out expedients to keep the NohU

I 2 litj
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lity and Gentry ffou D:fertiag hi>» >v'i3 iaclia'i to thg Liagfter/.

He like wife niadeftly compWid'd.thit hid been deferled by fbms

of the ProtepantsMi excafed all things that ztve thefn a.yty jedou-

fie by the neceffity he lay unier in thii difficultjuncture. He gave
them an account of his conftant attend ince on ike exercife of his

Vy.eligion^ which he had ordered to be continued in his Army with
that diligence^ that his Chaplain D'Anours liad fometimspreached
feventims a n^ee/^^^ Diep.And lan:ly,Hecomplain'd a little rough-
ly of thofe who by their unconfiderate Impatience, went about
torobhim of his 9rotejiani Suhje^ i^^who ought to be his by a doable
acquifition, ipphomhstendredvpithapaternai Lovc^m^. whofe prefer-

vation could not pojjibly befo dear to any other perfon as to himfelf.

Thn Letter fo tempcr'd with complaints,excuJes.proteJiatio»s,znd

exprejjijns ofa tender ajfci^ion,m\ich helped the wifer fort to reprefi

thelmpeluoilty ohhQtQ^--^d.aA the Protejiants became thereby (o cafe-

hardened to endure tht tedious delays of the C<?«r/,that 7 or 8 long

years oCexcufes and demurs could not afterward iwt their patience.

The reft of the years paft in this perplexity betwen hopes and
fears : Bat however,before we meddle with the events of another.,

it will be neceflary to reprefent'm a few words,the ftateof the two
l^tftate ofparties that thus rent the Kingdom. The Leaguers wereextreamly

totbofthe
fti"ong,as having on their fide the greateji Cities/dud all the Parli-

Leaguers., aments^exccpt that of Re»«e/,which remain'd under the K's obe-

^"Clrf; ^isrice,and that of Bourdeaux^ which Mabignon made a fhift to

keep in a kind of Neutrality.,KhQ better to preferve there his own
Authority^ and which he brought not if ully over to the fervice of
Henry IV.till a year after, nor then neither, without fome coft to

the Protefiants^ by the fupprejfion of the Court of Jusiice they had

within the limits of that Parliaments Jurifdiction^w which it made
a great breach. Befides thofe,the whole Eccleftajiical Order wasftill

of the Leaguers p^r^;',which was further fupported by the Authority

oj theP(?pe^the whole Force o( Spain^Sind oi ^Wthe CathohckPovo-

fy/,except that o{f^enice,wh\ch was the firft that ac^toivledged the

ICs Titlc'j 3iad the great D.ofJufi;any,vi\\o was fo well inclin'djas

to oSqv him M.ony upon condition to procure^// Niece tobeM^?r-

ried to fome Prince ofthe Blood^2ind effeiflually obtaiu'd morethan
he demandedfince the K.was pleas'dto Marry her himfelf The K's

party was composed of the major part of the Nobility andG^»/r/,or

almoft alj the Lords of the old Court^^nd of all the Proiefia/its.who

were
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were ready to hazard their Al/fir hisJervicej it was likewifecon-.

fiderably Fortified by theAllyatJce vpith Ef7gland^atjd other feraign

Proteftants^which DuPleJJzs^ who ftudied all means imaginable to

fx him faft to the Vroteftant Religion^ had propos'd to him, and
prevail'd vpith him to folicit^ in fpite of the oppojition ofthe Catho-

licks^ who fear'd it might divert himfrom that Injtrui^ion he had
propiifed to receive.

But tho* the League was very powerful in Refpcd ofthepartief r/;fa?t//7.

that comporedit,yet it wasotherwiff weakned by iheDivifion thnt ^e'g,in^

Reigned among \x% Chieftains, who had every one their particular
JJ/"'"^*"''

aims and Interefts. Neither was the K/V/^j party without the fame
Defeft.-For the Catholicks and Protefimtj could not agree,the form-

er not being able to mafter theprejudicate conceit tht y had of their

own R(?//g/tf«,which cannot brook the toleration of any other, and
the latter ftill Retaining ftrongjcaloufies of ihtCathohck^fincerity^

as being by fo long and cruel Experiences convincedjthey vverebut

too well grounded. The one had for the protejiantssL hatred which
nothing could appeafe^and the other a patience fomuch fpentjthaj:

it was ready each moment to turn into Deiperate fury. There were
among the Catholicl^Rojalifis, very few,or perhaps none at all that

wereReafonable enough to fuffer ihcprotejiants to live in any equa-
lity with the others,as Children of the fame family,and as having
the fame Right as others,to thtLtberties and priviledges of their com--

«/<?«Ctf««fr;'5no,They ftudied nothing elfe but how to put ihem by-
all offices,and ports of publick bu(inef?,for fear if they were once^
received into fuch places their Religion would make fiich a confi-

derable proejrefsjthat the Catholicks would by little and little be
debarrd of all employments.The/)r<?/e/?^;7// likewife on their fide^

had the fame thoughts,and hoped, that if things were once fetled'

Upon an equal foot between the two Re>/_g/^>z;/.in refpcd of the

eftablilhcd priviledges and tranquillity of a Cm/ life,they (hould-

Coon fee their party ftrengthened by a numerous acceffionofC^-

tholicks^vho^G converfion was obftrufted only by thisconfidcrd •

tion,that the condition of the proteliants was yet uncertain, and
that it would not quit their coft to embrace tht ir Kcligiof?.

There werejome then amorg iheC^lcsZ/V^/iWho for all their -highS'],'^^^^ -

pretences to f!"^«;V/nnd Moderation ,\yo\i\d have thought'they had fj-o/'^c

done a wonderfal favour to the protejiants^in exempting therpi only fijS',^?;,

,

isomCapjtal pHK/pment and fitfferiftg them to live privately among«f£-<jre;B

thern^'^^^'^''-
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,t\iem after their own way, without indulging them any publick

^exerciCe of their Keligion^ or admitting them to any (hare in ho-

nourable or gainful offices:Some others again more fuperfi:itious,or

more hotly prejudiced, would willingly have (acrificed them to

the League^ had there wanted nothing but that advance, to have

broken it,and were afraid ofnothing more than ofGranting them
any favour. And Motitholon himfelf^who was called the Ariftides

of his time,and to whom Henry the 14th had Given the feals, yet

was fo far from a Reafonable temper in maticrof R.e//g/i>,v,that he

fairly return d them again to the new iCi/zg/or fear helhould be
obliged to feal any thing under that Re/g«, in favour of ihePr^?-

tejiaftts' By which example,we may Judge how ftrongly befotted

thofe devout men were with their miftaken Zeal. But there were
another fort,who tho' they harboured no betier intentions towards
iho^rotejiants than the others,yet were willing to comply a little

with the exigences of the times, that they might thereby gain ad-

vantage to make ufe of the fame artifices that Henry the 3d had

before praftib'd for 5 years together, and with this dcfign,they

Readily inclin'dto grant iheProteftants peace, the better to dif-

arm rhem,to make them effrminaie,and to feduce and divide them,

and were againft proceeding to the extremity of war, or to any
violences,by which the Kom^Jh R.eligion was more likely to lofe

than getiBut yet they would have had a peace of fo little advan-

tage to thePr<7^e/?d»/x, that there was fmall appearance they would
be contented withfuch low profTers,or be perfuaded to place any
fecurity in them. The Catholic^s of this \2ihfarty made the gain-

ing of time, and putting off,as long as poffible, the peace fo much
defired by the Protejiants,to be the main fpringand moving prin-

ciple of their whole defign, Becaufe they favv that in the prefent

Jun^ureikwas impoflible to grant them any but what muft needs

be too advantagious to them. And there were three things they

defired firft to obtain,viz.Firft,the Redudion ofthtKwg to the

Re//^;f»,Secondly apeace with iheLeaguers^and Thirdly a

fiTmAlliafjce w'lthSpain-^ior then they thought theirCredit would
be (trong enough to oblige the K/»g to clofe with their advices,

and that,all the force of the Kingdom being by that means unit'

ed,the fear of being totally opprefs'd would force the ProteBa»tf

to be content with fuch an Edi^ as they (hould pleafe to give

them. This party was the ftrongeftin the Conncil^vfhtre it began

to
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toinfinuate it felf, even in the laft Keign, and all the wearifome

delays ufed to fpin out that bufinefs for 8 or 9 years together,pro-

ceeded* from that poliiick principle. Thence carae all thofe Rea-

fons offtate with which theprotejiantj were amufed every time they

importun'd the Kwg to do any thing for them, viz. The fear of
hardning the Leaguers in their obftinacy, of offending the Pope,

and of Scandalizing the with which fpecious pretences they

likewife amufed the Yiwg himfelf.

From thence came that Maxim which part almoft for a Law
at Court, viz. That m ^dict ought to heGranted infavour oftheVro-

tejiants^ till all the Catholicks were firji Reduced and jatisfied by

Treaties Itbeingbut Reafonable, faid they, the Children of tha

Church (bould be fully provided for, before the leaft favour were
done for thofe which weTeExcomf»unicated,2ind declared Heretick,s

by fhe fame Ckurch.L^^ly (romtl'ence proceeded all thofe Cavils

which were flatted to elude all their demands,and todefraud them
of the benefit of thoft; Favourable Declarations ^\vh\ch the fear of
making them Defperate obliged the Court (bmetimes to grant them.

From thence alfo partly proceeded the infidelity of feve-

ral Catholicks Royalifis that thwarted, as much as they could,

thecourfeof his Majejlies profperities,andmadehira lofe the fruit

ofhismoff advantagious fuccefies^for they were afraid, If the Lea-

guers were oncefubdL:ed,or a pe. ce made with their chief Le<^Jer/,

before the K/^^were turned Catholick^^xhexG would be no way
left after that, to oblige him to change his Keligion-^ and there-

fore they made it th-ir whole bufinefs, to drill on the war, till

they had brought liie King to Mafs. And letters were feveral

times intercepted^efpecially during the fiega of ?\,oan and the ne-
gotiation of Duphfis with /^///^r<?y^hat unfolded that whole myf-
tery, and (uftioic.v)y evidenced, that fome of thegreatef^ Lords of
the Kings party ^ writ to ihcprincipalofihtLeaguers to advifethem
not to make sipeace.hr fear they fhould thereby /^>«7/e the opportu-
nity of obliging the King to Qun the Kejormed Religion. Thefe
artifices were not witlioutfome mixture of private Interefl;. For
there were feveral C<«//6i?//ci^/,who tho'they warmly preft the Kings
converfion, yet in their hearts dedred it not^becaufe they lookt
upon it as a thini; that would haf^en aje4<:g,after which they fliould

be difc^rded,zso(no further u/e^^nd therefore would not have been

forry iithe iC.^<i<^(nade a little more rejiftance againft the imvor-

tuniiies
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turtities oftkofe that prejffed hint to change,fo that both Keligion and
the State Jervdthofe Zealous Catholickj.butas Play-tools to manage
the game of their own private fortunes with the better Advantage,

Neither was the Protejtants party without its faults ; Some of

Ih^ofthf
' ^^^^ diffuaded//»e K. from changing,becaufe they heartily lov'd

Vmil^ants their Keligion^md thefe urged him TPith motives of Confcience^ re-
t/» re^-rrifojnonftrating to him, how exceedingly he was oblig'd to God's

" goodnefs for fo many fignal favours,and fo many glorious Victo-

ries 5 And what a fearful vengeance he mufl: expeft wouM attend

him, if heftiould Quit his Service under pretence of facilitating

npeace, to rvhich it would be much more honourable for him
to force his enemies ^ And they which adled by this principle,

were confiderable in number,and asconflint to the ferviceof//&e

King, as totheintereft of their Churches 5 But th«y were not the

moft pleafing Courtiers and accordingly had but fmall fhare in the

gifts and Recontpenfes ot the Court, as appeared fufBciently by the

little that was done (orDuplcjJis.DsLa Noue.and (ome others. Lef-
diguieres and RoniwcTC none of the number of thofe Zealous op-
pofers, and we (hall have occafion elfe where to fpeak of the
Chara^er of their picty^ R.<?«i efpecially,was not at all nice upon
the matter of Eve//g/i7«,and tho' he at firft ftarted fome diffi:ulties

againft the Kings change, yet he afterwards (hewed more comply-
ance with it than any min. For He thought,whilft the war con-

^ tinued, his fortune would be Retarded, and thathefhould have
more to do after thepeace,zt what price foever theKing obtained

it.There were fome others again,thatDoubted not that the Kings
change of Re/7g;i?«,would make thembe lookt upon afterwards as

the heads of their partj'^ and that by conf-quence, they fhould
meet with more Honour from the Protectants, and more Kefpect

at Court.([un before. But however all of them agreed at lea(i in

this one thing,In that they did no violence as did the Catholic^

to their Princes inclinations^nor impofed any laws or conditions

upon him, to put any force upon his thoughts. So that even after

his Change.ihz mo(t Zealous among them,neverpafled the bounds
of a vphifpering murmur,and upbraided hint with nothing(omuch^

as that in an aftion offuch mighty Importance,he had not obfervcd

thi meafures becoming his Dignity. They forbore not after that,

toferve and follow him without any condition, and the moft part

ot theftt at their own expences,w/^Af«* any fupply orRecompence

from
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ora him. Upon due confideration of which, he confefles himfelf

ly publick AiJ^s, ar?d the Catholick Hiftorians publith from his

words, That the Proteftants had done him moft Jignal fervices.And
'tis probable they would have yet made greater efforts for him,

could he haveforborn giving them juft grounds of Jealoufy. But

at leaft they were fomoderateas to make no feparate Parties.nor

to thwart his Profperities by any under-hand pradlices with his

Enemies, nor to offer to obftrud the conclufion of a Peace, for

fear their Religion (hould beoppreffed by it. That is in general,

as much as is neceffary to be known of the difpolition which both

the Spirits of Affairs of thofe times were in for the better under-

ftanding of the caufesof the following events.

About the beginning of this Reign, levcral writings Bp^ear'd mmngt
upon the Subjedtof the times. But the moft remarkable were thofe

that maintain'd the Arms of the Leaguers to be lawful, becaufcf^'^'^j^

taken up againft a Prince, who making profeffion of a different qf>irms.

perfuafion, could not be acknowledged without indangering the^**^
^eitgm

Catholick Religion. So that according to them, Religion was a ^5^^*

fufficient caufe to authorifefubje^s to takeup arms againft theirSr7Z'e-

m^ff/.Whereas the Lovp-Countrey Writers maintain'd the dovpn right

contrary, againft thofe Provinces that had withdrawn therofelves

from the obedience of the Ik. oi Spain-, nay, and in France it felf

when the Proteftants finding themfelves driven to the utmoft li-

mits ofPaftive Obedience, by the cruel and perfidious treatment

of the Catholicks, took up Arms to defend themfelves : the fame

Adverfaries publifht other writings that moved upon quite con-

trary Principles, and proved that even Religion icfelf could not
authorife fiibjeBs to take »p arms againft their Prince^but that they

were always indifpenfably bound to obey him,tho he were zHe-
reticki Thus the Koman Church makes Laws for others, and excep-

tions only for her felf 5 and her Divinity and her Faith change

according to her neceflities,and the alteration of her Interefts al-

ters likewifeto her advantage the rules even of Confcience it felf]

In the mean while the S^'r/'d?^ let fly againft theK.znd condemn-
ed as Heretical-) all propofitions that could bemadein his favour,

'5^®*

nayjind fo far did their zeal out-flioot it felf,that they decidedjhe

ought not to be obeyed,no,not tho he ftiould come ro obtain ab-

folutionfror?f hlsHerefy^^\\\Q\\ prov'd ablow of mifciiievousconfe-

qaencCjbecaufe of the great repatationof that renowned Faculty^

and made iheK.afraidofgivingany pretence to theCrf/^(7//fV hk
K Party
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Party, 2ind that were not over ftrongly devoted to his fervice to
do worfe. About that time he won the famous Battel of Tvrj;, a-

Tbe Battel gainft the D. of Mayenne^ upon which occafion it may be Remarkt
o/Yrn.

^ thing that (hews the ftate of the ?roteJtants 2X\\\2iX. time in the
Kingdom, that Dh Vlejjis marching with all diligence to joyn the
Army, to which he arriv'd but jaft the evening before the Battel

palTed through Chataudun^^htiQ. he ordered a ^roteftant Sermon
to be preacht. At which liberty of his, the Magifirate being of-

fended, D« Vlejjii was fain to appeafe him with a kind of excufe,

and to pretend, that it being one of the conditions of the Truce
that the Reformed Religion might be freely exercifed in the K s Ar-
my, he had aright to exert that priviledg, as commanding a part
of it, and being upon his March to joy nits main Body j and be-
fides, that the Army of a K. of France was always conftrued
to extend 30 Leagues round his Camp.And yet the K.himfelf had
not fo perfed a liberty in his own Army, but that he was fome-
times under a conftraintin the exercife of his Krligion, for fear

of offending thef<2f^(?//V4^.For tho he had mdi<it\yAmours his Pro-

^ tejtafit ChapUitj^ to Pray afrer the Proteftant way, at the head of
^59^' his Squadron, before he gave Battel^ yet after the Viftory, he

durft not give publick thanks for it in the field of Battel, as he
had done at Courtras,hut was fain to defer it till he cameto Ro^^i^

where he lay the night after the Fight, and then it was dune on-
ly in his Privy Chamber.and in the preience but ofa few People.

It was thought that Vidoryrauft needs have been a fatal blow
to the Leaguers ^ but the Marfhal o(Biro», and the Marquefs of
O. whohadthofe Aims,which I have Remarked,made the K.lofe

the fruit of it, by hindring him from following the advice of Ds
Ja None, who advifed him to march direftly to Paris^ of which
it was very probable he would make himfel^ mafter, if he would
ammcdiately March, and prefent hirafelf at thtir Gates before the

Leaguers were recover*d out of their prefent amazement. After-

Wards, they would fain have Profecuted that Advice, and vain

endeavours were ufed to get poffefiion of that Town,when 'twas

too late, and the Citizens had taken new courage, fo that a refo-

^^3.-^^^
^lution was taken to reduce it by a Siege. But before that under-

pays, taking, the Pri?/e^^««^/labour*dhard with the K. to obtain fome
favour of him, for their better fecurity 5 but the Catbolicks ftiU

diverted him fromit,by their ordinary objediions drawn from the

•cbnGderation of theprefm State Aff^^^^t ^^^^^ Leaguers, and

advifed
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advifed him to put off that Debate till Paris were reduc'd,becaufe

by the taking of that, the whole force of the League would in

ail likelyhoodbecrulht. And accordingly the K.raade ufe of that

pretence to put off a Negotiation ot' that ticklifti nature, which

he found fo full of thorns and perplexing difficulties. Upon which

occaiion, 'tis faid, that D» P/ej///, who could fee no (olid ity in the

Reafons alledged for that delay,anfwer'd the K.whpwould needs

maintain them to be good, that fince his Majefty was pkafed to

Poftpone God after P^w, he was afraid God would not give him

Paris at all. And indeed,after he had loft a great deal of time before

that great City, and flipt many occafions of gaining it, he was

forced to raife the Siege, and give ground a little befbrethe jL^a-

guers, v}\\oiG throats till then he had in a manner under his foot.

After Paris was reliev'd, and the D. of Parma retired, the

propofal for fatisfying the Proteflants, was again taken into De-

liberation^ and the ft.moving towards Normandie.oxdti^A a pro-

je(3: of a Declaration to be drawn up for the procuring of Peace

among his Subje&s, notwichftanding the difference of Keligion. Attewpra^

In which, D« Plejfij who fram'd it, laid open at large the K'sln- j^^ ofpc-rcc

tentionsin order to the reuniting of all his fubjeBs into one
^^^^/ll^^J.^^'

if 'twere poflible, by the means of a General, or at Icaft Nation

^al CoHfJcil^ or if neither of them could be had, of a confiderable

Ajjemblyoi StXtdiChurch men^ fuch asfhould be judgffd the fitteft

to conduit to a happy iflue, fo holy an enterprife , and in the

mean time while fuch a reunion fhould be endeavouring, the Ca-

tholichj^digion v;as every where reftor'd, with an entire liberty

to ufe the phblickfervice praftifed by that Church , whereas no-

thing at all was done for the Proteftants but what was before

granted them'by the Truce,except only that all thofe Edi&s were

recaird, which had been extorted to their prejudice, by the Lea-

guers. And that one would think was very liule for thofe people

who were of the K's Religion, and who had fo ufefully and faith-

fully ferv'd him from his Infancy. And indeed,after fo long pati-

ence, and after they had run through many daggers, and toilfome

labours, to obtain nothing elfe of a K. that had been a long time

their Protectour, but what they had already pbtain'd from ano-

ther that had been a great while tVieir Perfecutor, was e'en to get

juft nothing at all. But the CatholicktS took the alarm as foon as

ever any propofal was offered, to grant any new favour to the

Vroteftantfy and were much more difpofed to make retrenchments

K 2 from
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froni,than additions to the Ediths of Toleration ^and all they could
hope to obtain from the equity of the raoft moderate of them
was that the Terms of the precedent Edicts, fhouW be ftridly

obferved, without extending or diminifliing any of their Con-
ceffions.Sothat the Proteftants were fain to be contest with what
they could obtain, and all the pretences they could make to any
new favours in recompence for their long fervices,were facrificed

to the K's Interefts who could not do any thing for them with-
out irabroiling himfclf with the Catholickj 5 and therefore they

reduced all their demands to thefe three heads, viz. Afecurityfor

'abtenefflf*^^^''
^^^^^ confcietices. 2. A liberty forthepublick exercije oftheir

their de- Keligio/i. And ^. An equalJhare in the Drftribt^tion ofplaces and
mands. employments. By the confideration of which, it's eafy to judg,

which were the inoft equitable, the Catholickj,or the Proteftants.

ThQCatholickj would have both the R.and the Proteftants at their

Difcreiion, and thought thefe latter obliged to ferve him with-

Andtbe ^"Y ^ecompence, nay, and wi:hout any fecurity too 5 but
pafmoftheyet had the face to demand a recompence for thcmfelves, before
cathoiuks

fervice done, and would be allured of the K's Confcience,be-

fore they would give him any aflurance of their Allegiance.

Whereas the Proteftants on the contrary, demanded only fuch

tolerable conditions as were fit to be granted to honeft men,and

good French men 5 and to be treated like other Members of the

State, of which they were a confiderable part.

It was then enough to fatisfy them, to reftore them the Edift

of Toleration granted in 1577, with the Explications of it con-

tain'd in the Treaties of Nerac and Fleix 5 and to revoke the E-
^59°'

jjjQg put out againft them only in compliance with the furious

humours of the Leaguers : So that the Edidi that bu Plejfis had

drawn up, would certainly have contented them, tho no other

fecurity were given them for the performance of it, but the K's

proteftion, v/ho was himfelf their fecurity. But whilft thofe

matters were in debate, This new fuit of theirs was travcrfed b ' tbofe

whofe old ciiflom it was to thwart the good Difpofitions of thofethat

were inclined to let the ProteSiants live in quiet- Biron wnsoncof thofe,

and one of che moft fiery of them too: He would needs have but one
Religion CufFer'd in the Kingdom^ and yet what is moft remarkably ex-

travagant in one ofthat hot headed temper, isjthat he hiiT:fclf lived

peaceably with hisLady^ who was a Proteftant, and had pcnnitted her

tor fome time to bring up his Son in her Religion •, which made Du
Vlejfis take occafiou one day to tell him, he wondred why he could

not
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not as well find means to make two Rf/igzW5 agree together in one
Kingdom^ as he had found the fecret to make them agree together in

one Bed. This Remark is proof enough, that paffion and prejudice

had a much greater fliare in the oppohtion made againft the Protejl-

antSyt\\2in either good Reafon, or trueZeal.

However, the projedl oi the Declaration after it had been rhe pioic.'f

examined at Pont St^ Pierre^ in full CoMwd/, was found fo reafon- « .i/fi»i?

able, that it was refolv'd it Ihould be publilht ; and the K. ordered the "/T^w^/.

Chancelhur and D« PhJJis whom he had madeCow^cf^ow of Scate Cmcc

the Battel of Tvri^ to go to Towrj, to get it approv'd by the Parliament

and part oftheCoM^ci/ that refided there, of which the Cardinal ofFen-

dome was Prefrdent; but the Caiholicks bafled that attempt too, &s ml after-

foon as the two Commijjioners were gone, and procured the Chancellour to

be recall'd. Their true reafon was becaufe they concluded, thatif the-'^ ^ *

Vroteflantswcre once confirmed by an Edi^, and cured of all the jca-

loufies they had of the King, it would b^ a great obftacle to that Prin-

ce's VQturn to the Roman Church, becaufe i hen they would flicklethe

mofe vigoroufly to keep him in theirs, and befides,would thereby get

fuch footing in all ports of bufinefs, under the favour of aK. of their

own Religion,thn they would foon overtop the Caiholicks in power i

but however their pretence was as it ufed to bz, -fz:^ For fear of alienat-

ing the Affe6iions of the People, and authorijing the Jealoujies ofthe Leaguers.

Du PleJJis made vigorous Remonflrances ro the K. concerning the ^^;„,„.

Equity of that Vecbration telling him freely in writing, that 'twas y?*"""^'^^

a fliamc for him to Ictthe Edi^s of the Leaguers remain fo long in ^^"^

force, thofe Ediffs that had been exrorted by unjail Violcnces,chat had 1 5 9-

•

thrown the State intoconfufion, and caus'd the Death Henry \\h

which had dcclar'd Henry IV, uncapablc of the Crorv.i^ becaufe of his

Rf//^io« and in fome fort degraded the Princes of the Blood ; that the

reinforcement of the £fyi(^ of Toleration, granted in 1577 was in full

fenfe of l arv, included in the Keziocation of thofe others ; that it was
folemnly granted with the content of the Princes of the Blood,^ and of

the moft zealous Catholicks\ that it had brought Peace to France, and
contented the Kings Subje^s ; th;.t it had maintained the Calhclick Re-

lifion in its honour and dignity, and yet at the fame time provided for

the neccflities of the other ^ that in a word, it had paft as a thing fi-

nally dcterniin'd, and which was no more to be debated \ that by the

re-eftablifliment of theRoman Religion in the places where it was not

at the time of the Truce, its publick exercife was relfored in more than

50 Towns where it was not before, fo that the Caiholicks reapt more
prefent benefit from that Edict than the Protejlants ; he further prcf-

fed the K« to ftand to it by a motive of gr-titude for the many mcr.-

cies he had receiv'd of God ; and to remove the difficL'.icics the Ad.-

veriarics made him afraid he ftioold meet with in the execution of

fuch rn Edici,he reprefented to him i that he had already furniount-

ed greater than thofe, toafcend the Throne : and that it was a much
greater leap from the fundamental Lam of tk£ Kingdom io the 7^.'. o,'i£.than

from
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from die Truc€ to the Edi^ oi 1577. And becaufethe Proteftants were
told in anfwer to their Complaints, That they miifl: have patience,

and that they (hoiild be treated with at the fame time when the Lea-
guers wereihe rcmonftrated by way of reply,That the PmeSlants had
already cxercifed that patience above 50 long years; that it was not at

all for the K's fervice, to let them fuffer any longer in things of that

nature •, and that tho they v/ere willing to fuffer^ it was not his'duty

to let them,bccaiifc Religion is like a fire that goes out, if it be not nou-
rifh'd and fomented •, that it was the K's part rather to rekindle and
ftir up in his Subje£lsthat warmth of AffeQion they were obliged to

have for Religion, than to fufFer them to fall into any coldnefs or indif«

ference in matters of Piety •, that it was not to treat the Proteftants

as the Leaguers^ fince their Caufes were very unequal, the Leaguers

having always m.ide War againft the K.and the ProteBants always for

him •, That todeliver them from the oppreflion of Conjcience they la-

boured under, they wanted nothing but a due regulation between
them and the Catholich^ without being put off to expe£t the llTue of
a tedious Negotiation of uncertain Peace-, thatthere were fomc things

that would admit no delay, fuch as are the Baptijin^ of Children^ Mar-^

and Burials which occafion'd every day new ScandulsyLarp-fuits,

and Inhumanities for want of a regulated Liberty to celebrate themithat
fVarants were daily given out, to take up fuch as were found together,

praying to God for the profpcrity of the K.or finginga Pfalm in their

(hops, or felling a Bible or Jslfrp T'eflament in F/v;2cfe,which proceedings

were grounded upon the laff Edi^s\ that they wfio pray'd for the K:
modeflly in their Chambers, and they which preach'd feditioufly a-

gainfl his perfon ami his aftions in their Pulpts^ were treated both a-

Jike ; that fuch Grievances ss thofe required fpeedy Remedies
\ that it

was a point of prudence, to prevent the demands of a People preffed

with neccflity, bccaufe it was not good to give them occafion to learn

how to complain, and yet iefs policy to reduce them to fcek a reme-
dy, bccaufe in feeking one, tho from the K. himfelf, there was danger
that in the A^'embhes held for drawing up their Remonftrances, there

might ar.TeC(7^<</j, and that feveral other changes of ill confequence
might daily happen ; That a Foreign Protejiant Army being expedted in

France^ tlicre were tevcral inconveniences to be fear'd, if they fhonld

come before the Protejlants were fatisfied,becaufe 'twas not to be doubt-

edjbut their chiefCommanders would importune the to do fomething
for them, which would be fecretly to upbraid him, as a Pri«cf that

needed to befoiicited in behalf of his own SubjeSis, which would be

but little for his honour,and would make him loofe all the credit and
thanks of his Favour ^ and that the CathoHcks would not fail to take

occafion from thence, to pretend thofe favours were extorted by a Fo-

reign Force^ and upon that ground to demand one day their Revocation,

59^' Thefe vigorous and pertinent Rf?7io«/?rd«c«, were not altogether
effeii ofunferviceable, becaufc Gregory XIV. who held at that time the See of

Rome J and abetted with all his Power the Spanifl} Fafiion^ unfeafon-

ably
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ably let fly a Bull oi Excommunication againft the K. and all his Adhe- Gregory

rents, and fent it into France hi his Nwnfio Landriano ; which fo extra
'^IjI'^''^'

ordinarily nettled theK'i ^arty that was moftly compofed of French th.it

had never fail'd to oppofe the Infolent attempts of the Court vf R me^
that the Parliament, part of which refidcd at Tours^ and the other at

Chalons
J anfwer'd it with moft terrible Decrees, and gave out an Order

to feize the iSluntio's Verfon^ and to have the: Bull burnt by the common
Hangman, and prohibited all Correfpondence with Rome, but the fmall
Pd?f_yofthe Romijh Clergy that followed theK. were not To fierce, and
when the K.anembled them at /l^^J/^t^ijand afterwards transfer'd them
to Chartres, theyobferv'd moremeafures with thePoti?, than the Par-

liament had done* 'Tis true, they declared the Bullahufve, becaule the 1 5 9 1.

Clergy of theK's Party was therein Excommunicated as well as the

reft of his Adherents, but yet were fo far from confenting to have no
more Correfpondence with Rome j that this defpicable little Body re-^

folv'd to fend Deputies to the Poi^e, and askt the Kings leave fo to do:

And yet the whole Clergy chat followed the K's. Party v/erc able to

furnifti to this Affembly, but 2 Cardinals, 7 Archbifliops and Bifliops,

and a very incon fiderable number of Church men of the fecond Or-
der. It may bejudg'd by that, of how little ftrength fo fmall a num-
ber could be, in compari:on of the reft of the Clergy, which was a-

bleto furnifh at that time 120 Prelatsof the firft rank. And yet alas,

this feeble AlTembly would needs efpoufe a feparare Opinion, and
thwart by that fingularity, the Intentions of the Parliatncnt that vi-

goroufly maintained chc lnv;crefts of the Crown* The Protcftants were
likewife alarmed at this Bull, and fided with the Parliament, whofe
vigour was always plcafing to them, when they employed their Au-
thority toaflTcrt the Honour and Prerogatives of their K.And accord-

ingly they took this occafion to labour for their own (afecy, and to

prefs the K. to fccure them in the quiet enjoyment of their Lives and
Confciences. Neither did the K. on his part forget himfeif in this ren-

counter ; for he called an J^emhly at Mantes of all the Lords cf his
,

Privy Councel, and of his whole party-, and in order to give fa-

tisfaftion at the fame time to all the World, he put out there two Ve-

cIarations.,zhc one renewed that publiftit about tv;o years hefore,where-
in he protefted, he defircd nothing more than to be better inftru6tcd,

and was ready tofubrait to the Decifmsof :i GeneralCouncH-pr at Icaft,

]pf fuch an Ajfembly of Church men as might be able to terminate the

depending Controverfies ; and in the mean while promifed to alter no-
thing in the State the Catholick Religion j and he gave them fuon

after very convincing proofs of the fincerity of his Intentions in that

matter, by granting the Town of Chartres upon its furrendcr to himi

after along Siege, the power to fuppvefs the exercife of the Reforrped

Religion both in that Cif}', and within the whole extent of its ^wn/-
diSion. In which heftrccchchis complaifance for the Cdthoiicks to as

high a pitch as it would bear; fince to plcafure them, he was content

10 exclude the exercife of his own Keligion^ out of the prccinfls o( a.

jonc[iier*d placCj.
" The
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•jjhiFJiHf The Other Declaration wa.'i in favour of theProuflants, towhom it

Maiv-ii. jiranrcd the Revocation of the EdiSis that were contrary to tlut of 1577,
which was thereby reflored to its full force aad vigour, by way of
Trovifion^ till the Differences in Religion (honld be agreed by the confent
of all the Orders of the Kingdom, when they (hould be reduced to the
Kings obedience.

'

J 5 9 1 . It was thought an EdiSi fo very reafonablc as that could not but pafs

without contradiction, fince it made no new conceflions to the Protejl-

reflor'd to the CathoHcks the exercifeof their Religion in a good
number of places, out of which it had been bani(ht during the laft

War ; that it was in effeft, nothing but an Interim^ or Temporary Pro-

z^ifm^ in expectation of a Definitive Peace •, and fince, laftly, it relerved
to the Leaguers^ a power to make new demands in behalf of their Reli-

^/o?2,thc whole matter not being to be concluded without their confent
when they fhould be reduced. Yet the Cardinal of f^endome, who had
taken the,name of the Cardinal of Bourbon, could nor forbear mak-
ing ^ome tecbic oppofition againfl it in full Council. But after he had
Qiewn his malicious intentions, to that degree, as to make an offer to

go .out of the Council, rather than confent to an £c/ic?of that Nature,
ha was glad, for all his huffing, to fit down again tamely at a fmali
difdaintul nod the K. made to him. But the Parliaments wgre more

cavrlsraif- futly an J difficult to be won for thofe of Reunes and Bourdeaux abfo-
eJ ab ut its lutcly rcjedtcd the Ef/i<!7, and tho that of Tours accepted it, yet it was
Vertfcati n. ^[jh ^ Modification by which Protefiants were excluded from all publick

Offices and En?p!oyments,3.nd out of all Affemblies of States'm moft part of

the Kingdom. The pretence abufed by fometo that purpofc^was taken
from a Claufe in the Edict of Mantes,vfh\c\\ ordered That the lafl Edids of

Pacification fijould be rejhr'd and obferv'd ai they tperein the life time of the late

A'.now they knew well enough, that HenXW, never gave any places to

Protefiants ^^vA that he found out tricks to exclude them in fpite of the

Article in his Edict that declared them capable to hold them-,and there-

fore by virtue of thofe words, which were either unwarily ufed, or

foifled,by the Artifice of the CathoHcks, into the Edi&: of Mantes, they

would have them remain Excluded from z\\ Employments, be-

caufcthcy had been To treated by the deceafed K and they thought it

t;3Vour enough to let them enjoy OfficCi in Rozhelle , and fome other

places where the artifices of//f/j.lll could never prevail to exclude them.
Ai\d the Cardinal of Bourbon maintain'd that Banter^ and openly declar-

ed,that the Protefiants did but deceive themfelvcs in pretending to be

admitted to Offices : and they were fain to fpcnd many years in pati-

ence,and continual folicitations, before they could furmount that ob-

nacIe,tho there was nothing morcunjufl than that pretence. For Hen.

111. had violated hisown Lan', in excluding them by diverfe Tricks

from thoicKniploytnentsto which theywere rightfully admittable accord-

ing to theexprc.s terms of his own Edict io that they could not rake

a5_y advantage agiainft them^from the deceitful conduct ofthat t'.without

wranglings
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v/ranglings not very fuitable to Pvoyal Maj;ity, to the prejudice

of the Publick Faith.

The Reformed made no great complaints of the Edi-£t, tho'

^ the provifional Claufe, which diiTered the Deciuoa of their Af-

fairs till after the Reduction of thole of the Lcag'.ie, ought to

have feemed intollerable unto them, becaufe it diJ leave them in

an uncertain condition, which could alter as Tims and Interefts

'Should ferve. But they could not endure to be deprived of th&

Benefit of their Birthrights*, or the Rewards of their defert, up- mivh^re^r

on the fole confideration of theit Pveljtiiors; whether becaufe this

Injafticebefpattered thfir Religion and their Perfbns, or becaufe it

did treat them as the Canon Law orders Heretics to be,who are by

this Law excluded from Dignities and Charges : whence it follow-

ed very evidently, that they were put into the number of fuch

as the fame- Canons give over to the fecuiar Judge, and whom
the Catholick Kings oblige themfelves to deftroy by their Coro-

nation-Oath. They further confidered as a particular reafon of

maintaining themfelves in the right of partaking publick Em-
ploys ; that the King had fupprefled the Courts of St. John d'

Angeli, of Bergerac, and of Montauhan^ wherein Juftice had been

rendered till towards the end of the foregoing Year, by Judges

of their own Religion; for which they pretended that the King

ought to give them Ibme Recompence ; and for which they only

defired to be admitted to the fame Employments ; that they

being of the Companies of Judicature, might have fome of

their own Religion to take care to fee Jufiice done to their Bre-

thren. Therefore they made heavy complaints of the wrangling

that I havejiiO: now fpecified, and ornitted not to fet forth, that

the Injuftice done them refle£led on the King himfelf,* fmce

tholb could not be deprived of Employments for the fake of Re-

ligion that followed the fame Doctrine with him, widioutfilently

declaring him uncapable of the Crown. But they did not rtquire

the King to give an exprefs Declaration for the fblWng of this E-

quii^ocation, for fear the fcrupulous Catholicks (liould lock upon
it as a new Grace, and Hiould take occafion to grumble at ir. They
only inii'iled that the King iliould verbally exprefs his Intentions

to the Ircxids of th^ Soveraign Courts, but fo as to caufe them to

be executed. The King to Stisfie them, fent Comn>ifrioners for

A a the
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1591. the executing of his Edid, in the Parliaments that acknowledged

his Authority : but this reniedy was not fufiicient to hinder new
occafions of Complaints to be given every-where.

Meanwhile the Clergy being alTembled at Chartres, to the

fmali number that I have mentioned, were drawing up Articles

which lay open their unfaithful and ambitious Mind. As the Ec«

clefiafticks have always been for making the Preftrvation and Safe-

ty of the Kings to depend on themfelves, this fmall Affembiy un-

dertook to take from the Parliaments, the right of watching over

it : and in this defign required that they Ihouid be prohibited ta-

king any Cognizance of what fliould pals betwixt the King and the

Poj e. They prefented to the King Tome other Articles, upon aH
which Du Plejfts fent a vigorous Memoir to the Parliament of

Tours, which that Senate approved ; and it was upon thefe ground3,

that he advifed the King by delays to fruftrate the Pretentions of

the Clergy. Befides the honour of the Parliament that was con^

Gcrned to maintain its Poflelnon, to preferve the Authority and

Dignity of the Kings againft the Bulls of Rome-, there was more-

over a reafon of Intereft that obliged it to withftand the demands
of the Bifhops. There had been fince the death of the Cardinal

of Bourhon, feen to grow a new Cabal amongft the Royal Carho-

"^^"if/"'
^^^^^^^ which was termed the Third Party. The pretence of thole

%r^ns. that formed it was to put the Catholick Religion in fafety, whofe

ruine they thought could not be hindered, if He»ry IV. came to

reign peaceably without changing his Religion. This Prince was
growing fufpedled to them,becaufe he feemed to them too long to

put off the Inftrudtion that he had promiftd them ; and that they

feared, by reafon of the Profperity of his Affairs, that he would

(bon be in a condicion to make his own Religion to reign, in fpight

of the Rebels. The new Cardinal of Bourhon s Tutor, and David
du Perron, who had been of the Reformed Religion, and who
was, even as they fay, a Minifters Son, were the Authors of this

Fadtion ; and they pretended to make it a way to the advance-

ment of th^ir Mailer, who was the Idol of that Party. They
carted for a Foundation, that it was necelTary to have a King who
had always been a Catholick, and that confequently would not

be fufpedled: but that he muft be taken out of the Royal Family,

that the fundamental Law of the Crown might not be violated :

So
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So that they could caft their Eyes on none eife but the Cardinal of i jar.

Bourhon, This Party grew eafily, becaure two forts of Catho-

licks joyned in it ; to wit, thofc thi: rriinrullsd Henry IV. and

who above all things were for the fafety of their Religion : and

thofe, who, tho' they would not leave him, yet were willing to

make him afraid of lofing his Adherents, if he did not fpetdily

embrace the Catholick Religion. Filleroy and Janin, who gave

him both advice and the example of it, tho' they both were dtep-

Jy for theinterefts of the League, joyned, or at lead made a Ihew

of joyning to this Cabal, to weaken the King by dividing his

Party, or for to force him to change his Religion, thro' the karof

feeing himfeif abandoned, for another. 1 his Faftion became fo

potent, as that mention of it was made to the Pope, they defiring to

have his Authority for a Prop : So that the King was wonderful-

ly troubled at it, and held him for a long time in grievous Alarms.

Therefore the moft paffionate Hiftorians, and v/ho feem to have

writ for no other end, but for to perfwade that the Catholicks had

reafon on their fide in every thing, have not dared to juftifie this

Confpiracy ; and do confels that the Royal Catholicks defigned

to put the Royally at a Compromize. Du Terron^ the moH; ambiti-

ous and unfaithful Man of his time, revealed uaro the King the

fecrecy of that Party, altho' he had been the Promoter of it him-

feif: and 'cwas by that means he gained that Prince's Confidence,

whofe Favour fome years after made him a Cardinal.

The AfTembly of C'yrtres did favour this Cabal, and it was re-

folved there to prefentf the King with a Petition in their Names, to

exhort him to become a Catholick with all fpeed, becaufe other-

wife feverai who had been faithful to him as ttie Lawful Heir,

would take other Meafures, and Should be forced to abandon him.

This Petition was Printed at Anglers without the Printer's name ;

but not prefented. Notwithftanding tl^ Cardinal of Bourhon

made, or according to others, caufed to be made to the King a

Speech in the fame fenfe, and with the fame threatnings. It was
endeavoured, for the authorizing this Party, to eftablifh under the

name of Chamber, a kind of Parliament at Moulins or at Clermo^ft

;

and it was fo publick, that they fought to compofe ii of fuch as

were affcfted to that Cabal, and that it was called publickiy the

third Parties Chamber. The Parliament fitting at Tours was verv

A a X much
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^59!. much concerned at the eredting this Chamber becaufe it could not

be done without difmembering from that Court, the Countries

that fiiould be made to hold or this ne^/ Juri(ci(f>ion. But as it

was profitable for the third Party to ruine the Parliament, whofe
conftancy, when the rights of the Crown and Succefiion were to

be treated of, concurred not with thefe new Pretentions; thofe

thu entered into ihis Fadtion, and the Clergy as well as the reft,

did favour the fitlingof thisChamber,thatrhey might have at their

devotion a Soveraign Court of Juftice. Therelore the Parliament

and the Reformed, to whom the Creation of this Chamber gave
an umbrage for ditTerent rcafonSjmutually oppofed the Enterprizes

of the Clergy. It was only the bufinefs of Employments that

the Parliament and the Clergy did agree in. The Clergy com-
phined that tlicre were twenty fix Hereticks in the Parliament of

Tours ; and the Parliament (fuck fall to the excluding the Refor-

med from leftcr Offices. Wherein they all manifefted their aver-

fion for Proteftants, and the fame repugnancy to their being in

profitable or honourable Imployments. The King being urg'dby
ths Cardinal Bourhon^on behalf of the AlTembly of Chnrtres.to

give him an anfwer to three Articles, followed the advice of his

Parliament, and got clear of this Inftance by general Anfwers.

Prop9p;m The firft of thefe Articles was concerning his coming over to the"

ofthecier- Pi.omilh Chutch. He defended himfelf trom it by the ordinary

lorved the Proteftation of b°ing ready to receive Inftruclion, and to procure

the end of the differences that divided theChurch
; adding that

he found it lefs honourable to turn into it'-alone, than to bring

back the reft with him ; and excufing himfelf for not being able

to hearken to the Inftrudion which he had promifed, by reafon

of his Military Diftradions, during w hich the Voice of the Ca-
nons of the Church was ftifled by the Noife of the Canons of the

Arf'':nal. The fecond was touching the Peace, which the Clergy

deiircd might be concluded, by his Intermiffion. Upon which

the King was content in general to teftifie that he defired a Peace.

The third was f: r obtaining permiflTion to fend to the Pope, as the

Alfembly of Chartres\\d.d refolved, diredly againft an Ad of Par-

liament of Tours, which prohibited all communication with the

Court of Rome. The King anfwered it was a matter of State,

complain'd of by the decealed Pope, and the Pope- regent declared,

That
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That he thought it contrary to his Reputation to court him, 15:91.

whilft he did wiiat he could againft him, excufed himfelf upon the

Parliaments being of a contrary iJidv ice, which he had confulted

about it, and v.pon that he defued the Affair fliould be debate^

in a full and fcleran Company : Meanwhile he fcnt the Bifliops

into their Dicctiles. The Clergy paffionately defired co fend to

Rome^ to engage the King by that means into a Negoriatian uiiii

the Pope, the Succefs oi which would oblige him to change his

Religion.or elfe would deprive him of the Service of iheCathoijcki-,

if he refulcd to turn. They would alfp have him fometimes lor

the fame reafon to write himfelf to the Pope, for to tye the Party

the more ftrid:ly. The Reformed oppofed both, becaufe they diU

paired of their own Safety, if the King rnould engage in any
Commerce with Their Reafons lor to hinder him were

drown from Confiderations of State, and from the Kings Repu-

tation, which would be in hazard thereby, what-ever Succefs it

fhculd meet with ; becaufe that in thatjundlureof Affairs he could

make no OfTers to the Pope, but what wou'd be a prejudice to his

Dignity. So that for that time they had the Advantage over the

Palhon of the Catholicks.

This was the year that the Vifcount of Turene, being fupported ^ p^,.^^^^

by the Recommendations of the Queen of England, rais'd for the ^'^y-

King a gallant Army with the Proteflant Princes of Germany , with

whom, from that time forward his Merit got him hich Ties as he
kept all his Life-time. This Service , added to fo many others

i^'l""'^'^

'

that he had rendred the King a long time, was the Caufe that he »?^rr/« tt

was pick'd out to be the Man, to efpoufe the Heirefs of Sedan, J^af
""^

whom it was of the King's Interefl: to marry to a Man of Truft,

by reafon of the important Places fhe held : And it was by this

Marriage, that this Principality entred into the Houfe of the Tower
of Auvergm^ in as much as the Princefs, who died without IfTuc

a little while after, left it by her laft Will to her Husband. The
King for to bind more and more to his Service this Lord, made /

him a Marfhal of FraHce,tho' the Catholicks were mad to fee a Re- yf'id i>

formed rais'd to fo high a Dignity. This new Grandeur augmen- Jhlf^'"
ted much the Credit he had already amangfl Proteilants, and
which fometimes had appeared lb great, as to give fome Jealoufie

to his Matter. But this Army kt the CaihoUcks very much up-

on
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15-91. on thinking, they fearing lealT; the King with thefe new Forces
Should eafily conquer his Enemies, and afterwards forget the Pro-
mile of getting hirr.felf intruded. They therefore did their ur-

moft to hinder it's entring into France, or to difperfe it after it

1hou!d enter there : So as that they us'd ail their Endeavours to

divert the Fund which was kept for the payment of t\izik Troops.
But efu Pleffis, who was the Mafter of this Fund, becaufe it pro-

ceeded from the Alienation of the Dominion of NavArre, ma-
naged the bufinefs fo well, that he kept the bed part on't, notr

withftanding the hard and levere Letters tlie King fent him up-

on that Subjed. There was that fame year a kind of a Pragmatick

drawn by form of an Interim, for the diflributing and admini-
ffring Benefices. The Reformed were fatisfied with it, as with a

Preparative for a general Reformation: The Parliaments upheld
it, as profitable for the good of the State ; The Archbi(hop of
Bourges did accept it, becaufe he hoped to be made a Patriarch :

And if all the Clergy hid been ruled by this new Difcipline, they

had eafily induced the Pope, who thereby would fee that he could

be difpens'd with, to mike the King the Oiers which they would
fain oblige the King to mike him. But the Clergy chofe rather

not to ferve the King, than to difoblige the Pope ; and never
would confent not to depend upon Rome,

i^^^. The following Year pafs'd, as the former, in Military Expedi-

tions, and in Negotiations that availed nothing, if we except the

Reformed, who always lofl Ibmewhat thereby, thro' the Inftan-

Thecntho- cesof the Catholicks for what they called the King's Converfton.

Sffg^in ^or that they fpared neither Cibals nor Artifices : They attribu-
'iheKin^. fed all the ill SuccefTes to his Religion, whereof for the moll part

'they were themfelves the Caufe, becaufe they were not willing

to Ice things ended, before the King had accomplilhed theCatho-

Jicks D-fires. They ever-more reprefented unto him, that his

Religion alone was the Pretence of the League, and the third Par-

ty's Obftinacy : Tho' in truth, it had been better for the Ring-

leaders of the League to treat with Henry IV. a Hugonot, than

when a Catholick, for to have better Conditions from him. It

appeared even in time that it was not his Religion that held them,

feeing after that Pretence was remov'd by his turning, they grew

more difficult than ever, and h^ld out the War for Four years

longer
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longer. The Qneen of Eriglanei had unthinkingly faid, and to if^i*

forne Catholickstoo, That the Kmghad not done well to give the

Edidt of Nantes in favour of the Reformed, and that that was

cut of (eafon. This Princefs's Inteniion was not to blame the

King for doing fomething for thofe ancient Servants of his ; but

becaufe (he did not doubt of the King's Conftan.cy in matter of

Religion, (he thought he could take a more convenient time for

to content tiiem, than that wherein his Favours to them were

neither fufficient for to reward them, nor pleafing to the Qtho-
licks, who mortally hated them. But the Queens Words were

wrefted, as if they had intimared that flae did not ftick at Reli-

gion, and that (he blamed the King for preferring it to Policy :

Whence it was concluded, that tho' the King Hiould change his

Religion, he wou'd not be a whit the lefs in her Favour. This Craft

was dangerous, becaufe it took from the King one of his chiefeft

Reafons to perfevere in his Religion.next to thofe of hisCcnfcience,

to wit, the fear of offending Foreign Proteftants, vvhofe Succours

were fb necefTary for him. He fear'd likewife the alienating the

Hearts of his Reformed Subjed:s, who with the reft of the fame

Religion, made at leaft the two Thirds of his Army. But for to

cure him of his Fears, they did reprefent what the Charader of

the Reformed was; Men eafily fatisfied, provided they had Li-

berty of Confcience given them ; and fuch as never had blotted

the Names of Kings out of their Prayers,at the very time that they

were perfecuted by them, D' 0. made the beft he cou'd of thefe

only Confiderations, and made ufe of them from the very firft

Speech that he made to the King, after the Death of King Hen-
ry III.

But that which moft annoyed the Reformed, was a joint Dif-

courfe between du Tlefis and Villeroy, which indeed ended without FruitUfs

concluding any thing, by reafon of the Infolent Propofitions of the

Heads of the League: yet notwithflanding it prepared things for the Picffisw
changing the Kings Religion, which happened the following year.

The Heads of the League, whereof Jan'm was the Interpreter, did

not intend, faid he, to be treated after the Huguenot fa(}}ion, nor to

accept of anEdi^ of Abolition and Amnefty, m that all Edids of
that nature do prefuppofe Crimes ; whereas they intended to pre-

Ciippofe as a Foundation to their Treaties,that their Arms were juft.

They
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1591. They fcorned an Edidas from a King to hisSubjeds, but a Trea-

ty by which they would acknowledge him but upon certain Con-
ditions; they prefuppofiog they had no reafon to acknowledge
him during the old Cardinal o'i Bourbons Lifs.or al! th^ time that he
was not a Catholick. Du Plefis was far from hearkning unto any
fuch Conditions, and pretended before all other things, that the

King's Authority and Dignity fhould be acknowledged and pre-

fuppofed. Therefore the Negotiarion cou'd not take effcft in his

Hands : notwithftanding it went on very fAr towards the King's

Inflruftion, which the Leaguers refolved to be fure of before men-
tion was made of any thing elfe. The two Negotiators eafily a-

greed upon a Conference between the Dedors of both Reh'gions,

tho' each of them upon this Subjeft had particular Pfofpecls.

Therefore all the diHiculty betwixt them conf'fted in the manner
Their (isfe- of the thing. Villeroy would hive the King to be inftruded,

fpehJ'upln with a Promiie of making himfelf a Catholick : For lie took the

tjiSfoL Words, to get h'mfeif infiru^ed, in the fence that the Romijb

Church has always given them ; to wit, for an irrevocable In-

gagement to enter into their Comi^union, after a Conference in

Ihcw, which in his Language is called In^ruHion. Du Pleffis on

the contrary, would have them to befatisficd, that the King (hou'd

teftifie a defire to embrace the Romijh Religion, if he cou'd do it

without wronging his Confciencc. They agreed at laft on an

expedient, which was, that the King l!iouId get himfelf inftruft-

vcd at a limited time, with a Defire and Intention to be joined to

the komjh Church, provided a Method for his irtftrufting wis

found out that fiiou'd anfwer his Dignity, and be able to fatisfie

his Confcience.

Dh Plejfis thought that this Tnilrudion might turn to the advan-

tCLge of th€ Reformed Religion, ifi obferving two things. The
iirit was to hoVd.a ferious Conference, where the controverted

points fhould be throughly difcufTed, and wherein he made no

doubt but the Minifters and the Truth would carry a compleat

Vid3ry. His d&fign was toaLleniblc the mofi: le-rned Proteliants

at Saumur, there to l^udy'thG controverted Matters; and to give

to eaclv ?part a quefticn to bfe examined with ail polftble care,

-^o'diicover the beginning, the progrefs, the changes of every par-

'

tictriar thing ; and with the Hiftorrcali lirtderflanding of thefe

Matters,
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Matters, defired each one to feek fuch for Arguments in Law, as 1592-.

were , proper for the explanation of the Turth The King

himleif feemed to approve of this expedient; and comman-

ded him to prepare that Conference: to which he invitedVix

Jon,' a famous Divine at Neivjiadt^ and afterwards at Leyden. But

the Catholicks wou'd admit of a Formal Conferende.only : and by

iittie and Uttle, brought the King over to their Opinion. Thefe-

cond thing that ^« P/ip//?; had an eye upon, was, that before the

ftated time of the Conference (hould fall out, the Catholicks (hou'd

have aiiurances given them of having nothing in'iloVatedin Mat-

ter's of Religion^ there would then be two things t6 be regulated^

the one in lUppofing the Kings Gonverfion happened ; the other

in expefting till it came to liafs; and he hoped that on the lat-

ter point fuela advantages fliould be granted to tlie Catholick Re-'

ligiorh, for its Honour and^$afety, that after this the Catholicks

would give over the Converfion it felf: Whence it would fellow,

that the King being le(s urged to change his Religion , could

continue in the Reformed. In effeft he had eafily rertiained in it,

if it had not hind red him to reign in Peace : But he loved Reft

a,nd Pleafure, from which he met in the War and the confuHon,

of . his Affairs with too tedious Interruptions; and the unfeafona-

ble (eeking whereof made him (bmetimes lofe favourable occafions

of carrying great advantages over his Enemy.
The Negotiation therefore went on fo fall, that Vtlleroy begin-

ning to abate of the high Pretentions of the League, it feemed

that Peace M ould be concluded: and that the King having hearci,

the Report of du Tlejfis^ Revol and he were charged to draw up
an Edict conformable to the Articles agreed upon in the Confe-

rence. But this Secret was fmell'd out, it not being known well

by whom the matter was revealed ; the Reformed imputing it to

the fubtiky of and the Leaguers, who had feigned to

hearken to the Treaty, but for to draw moi-e Succours and better

Conditions trom the Spaniards ; and Filleroy on the other hand
aqcufing du Plefis of Ferfidioufnefs. The Royal Citholicks took
care to encourage the Leaguers to {land more ftedfaft to the Reli-

gion, forefeeing well that it v^^as intended by the Peace to free the

King from the necefficy of changing, which could nev^rbe im-

pofed upan hun, but by the Tedioutnefs of the War, and the

B b Fears
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1591. Fears cf ill Succeries. Moreover they imagin'd they could never

have lufTicient Securities given them, if they confented that a
Reformed King fliou'd be eflablifli'd on the Throne ; feeing he
wcu'd leave the Crown to an Heir of the fame Religion. Chiefly

in the manner that the Succeffion then flood, they faw nothing,

that cou'd eafe them of their Scruples. The Prince of CW<f, who
was the next Heir to Heriry IV". was then at St. John tie Angeli, in

the Hands of the Reformed, and under the Tutoring of his Uncle
TiimouiHe, a Lord, whofe Zeal and Valour caufed already Jealou-

fies at Court, and acquired iiim the Confidence of tho'fe of his

Religion. There was a lively hood that this Prince, after fuch an
Education, fliould tread in the Fcoiflepsof his Father and Grand-
father ; and that fo the Catholick Religion being no more the ru-

ling one, it fnould fall of it felf. Befides the CathoLcks finding

our, that they themfelves did not defign to grant any Favours to

the Reformed, but becaufe they could do no otherwife under a

King that was their Favourer ; but that they would caufe them,

if it were poflible, one day to be recall'd, when they fliould

have a King more depending cn their Couniels ; they feared thq

lame thing Ihould happen, if the King did not change Religion,

to the Securities that neceffity ftiould give the Roman Religion.

The Catholicks neverthelefs obtained in thefe Conferences the

freeing the King of the fear of offending the Reformed, by taking

I'le Meafures for hislnflrudion; forafmuch as he of all the Re-

formed, v\ ho was the kaO: fufpeiHied in matter of Religion, was
v(,ry Willing of this Infirudion to make an Article of a Treaty of

Peace. The Hope of the spprcacliing Fall of Popery dazled this

Sage Politician as well as others ; and he did reckon a litrk too fafl,

as did m'fi of the Minifiers
,

upon the afTured Vidtories of

Truth, lo loon as it would be brought to light by ferious Dif-

putes.

At the fame time the Catholicks Ihewed their Averfion for the

^^j'J!/^^ Reformed m what they pofTibly could. Nothing could overcome
tw^iojs. theObflinacy of the Parliam.ents, always bent to exclude the

Reformed from the Charges, how great foever the caufe was to

tear, that the Indignity of that Denial, aftci fo many Services,

ihould bring them to a R.e{entment thereof. The Leagued Ca-

iholicks \^ ere mere trainable in that than thofe that followed the

King,
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King. They conlented that theReformed fliould continue ns the i^qz.

Editt of IS 77' ^'^^ Conferences of Nerac and of Fkix had

prefcribed them ; and ro take away all Difputes with them con-

cerning the number of Places that they could fill up, they were

ready to grant, that the quarter part {hoirld be held by them.

Du Pleffis was even in hopes to m.ake them agree to a third psrr.

He choie rather to regulace the number of Places, than to leave

it indifferent and arbitrary, fearing left the King, who had an

extraordinary Complacency for Catholicks, being cbiig'd to no-

thing, ihould do nothing for the Reformed ; wnereas the num-

ber of Places that (hould be given them being fix'd upon, he

would in fome wife be neceffitated to put into places as many as

were contain'd in that number. He favv that elfe they Ihould have

but a little fiiare in them ; that all the Governments were given

unto Catholicks, to the prejudice of the Reformed that deferved

them : That Roni himfelf, a Favourite of the Kings, found always

his Pretenfions crofs'd, when he asked for any thing. It was there-

fore necefFary that a Regulation fliould be made, which by ne-

ceflTity fliould give Employments to the Reformed, feeing Catho-

licks could not fuffer that they Ihould obtain them by their De-

ferts. It is true, that the Court of Aids made an A£t, by which

the Reformed were admitted to the Offices of their Jurifdiclion

;

but neither the Parliament nor the Chamber of Accounts could be

wrought upon to do the like.

The Patience of the Reformed was try'd in other things, and

particularly a thoufand Indignities were offer'd upon the occafion Rigors oh

of their Sepulture. The Inhumanity of Catholicks on this Sub-
J

J'^''

je£l, during the Siege of Roan^ furpaffes almoft all Belief. There
were Perfons of Note amongft the Reformed that dy'd in that

Siege, piles amongft others, one of the valianteft of the Army
was (lain there ; but it could not be obtain'd of the Catholicks,

that his Body fliould be buried in any place of their Church-
yards. It happened befides that many Reformed having bcca

(lain in the great Sally that the Marquefs of Fillars made on the

25/^ of February, whilft the King was obferving the Duke of
Parma, they were buried pell-mell with the Catholidis that pe-

ri!h'd on the fame occafion ; but the Catholicks finding it out,

were fo cruel as to dig them out of their Graves, and to leave

B b -L their
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their Bodiel to the mercy of Wolves and Ravens that commonly
follow Armies.

1593. the other hand, the King was eagerly fued to hearken to

continuati- his laftrudion ; and no Artifice was omitted which Converters

TifiJs 't^' make ufe of cn fiich occafions. Atone time the Abufes of the

^Ki'^^cm- ^^^^^fi Church were extenuated, which they reprelented to be
jcience. too flight for to bc the caufe of a lawful Scruple. At another time

they granted him that they ought to be corrected ; and he was
made ro hope that they iliould be look'd to, when he became a

Catholick.Hs was fometlmes defired only as a (hadow of a Conver-

(lon towards the fatisfying the People, and was permitted the Li-

berty of hiS Opinions on divers things, provided the People could

fee him at Mafs. It^was ofTer'd him, that a Vail fliould be

drawn betwixt him and the Ceremonies, that he might be the

lefs fcrupulous to be prefcnt at it. The Commodity that his

Change would give him of humbling the Pope was magnify'd,

an^j Qf lefleninghis Authority, by putting an end to the Schifm

rL^rWf-i' by a National Synod, when the whole Clergy would be brought

under Obedience. Mention was made of a Patriarch that fliould

be.-eflablrflied, for to render the Churc/ies oS. France Independent

on that of Rme, i An Allufion which at all time^ has dazlcd the

Proteftants, the fimplcft of -which think, that for to make Truth

triumph, there only needs a Rupture ^^ ith the Roman St^e. But

nothing made a mor"e dangerous Impre/Tion on his Mind, than the

Artifice tlxit u'as us -di for to perfwad^ him,; that the Controver-

flcs which make the dilTcrcnce of both Religions were of fmail

conftquencc, /?c«/was one of rhofe that inclined' liim moft to

this indifl'crency, and would even tell liim now and then, that a

CaihoUuty would be to his Advantage; and that it would be the

moft efficacious means to quell all Confpirficies. He would re-

duce the whole Religion for him to the Symbol of the Apoflles,

to the Ten Commandments, to the Love of Qod and our Neigh-

bour, to the Confidence in the Merit of Jefus Chrift ; ;and that

being fiippofed, all the difTerenees of Religion feemed to him of

fmall confcquence. In a_ word, he fo difpos'd his mind, as that

the Romijh Rehgion appeared to him as ufeful for Salvation as the

Reformed. I y not being pcflefs'd with the Abufes which corrupt

the Worfliip and Maxims thereof. Moreover they omitted not to

gain
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gain fome Minifters, whofe Ambition or Intereft rendred them i

tradtable. Sometimes they were made to confefs in the Ring's

Prefence , that one could be fav'd in the Roman Communi-
on. Sometimes iliey were made to difpute, as by Rencounter

with Perron, to whom tliey would yield ill-difputed Vi6lo-

ries. And that what they ftiould lay might appear the lifs inte-

reded, or of greater u eight, they were not obliged to change

their Religion ; their Prevarication being efteem'd more benefi-

cial than a publick ProftfTion of the Roman DoiSlrine. By thefe

Artifices it was that the King was fupplied u ith the Argument,

whereof Converters have fince made great ufe ; That the Refor-

med granted that one m.ay be faved in the Catholick Religion r

and the Catholicks on the contrary maintaining, That there is

no Salvation in the Reformed Religion, Prudence would have us

ftick to the furefl:, and to take to that Communion therein the

two contefting Parties grant Salvation to be poffible. Thefe Mi-
nifiers had been prepared of along time, whereof Morlas, Rotan,

de Serres, de f^aux^v^ere the mofi noted ; and the latter of whom
being troubled at his own Remorfes, revealed, they fay, the whole

MylTery. Coyer was alfo of thofe that were to a(3: this Come-
dy ; but fome Books not very modeft that he wrote, and amongft-

others, a Treatife for the reconciling of Religions, having rendred

him fufpefted, he wasdepofcd in a Synod; and for a Revenge he

turned Catholick. Roni for to make his Opinions take, faid, he

had for Authors de la Roche, Chand/eu, d' Efperkn, de Vaux, de

Cardefi^ and de Nord, very famous Miniflers, yet whereof the

greateft part had quite different Thoughts.

Du Perron, whom Roni had got to be n:m.cd«Bi(l"iOp of £t;rf«x,

and whofe Eloquence in Converfation dragged along the minds,

dazled the King by the vehemency and rapidity of his difcourfe

but his reafons of Divinity did not perfwade him fo much, as the

motives taken from Time and Political Prudence.. Thefs realbns

had a great empire over the mind of a Prince, that was weary
of the toilfome trade he had followed near twenty years, and who
faw that his labours were not as yet like to come to an end. The
Mifery of the People that could hold out no longer, was rcpre-

iented in order to move his Compafiion. By Ititing forth the

heads of the Pi'oteftants as reHlels and ambitious, and he was
made
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1593. made to fear them. He had caufe to complain of feverai Gatho-
hcks, that treated him after an infoleni: manner, of whom he de-
fired to be in a condition of making fair riddance. Confpiracies
were carried on againft his Perion, that caufed him to fear

; nay
he complain'd to du Plefis, that the Cathohcks of his Party
Iiad plotted with the Duke of Mayenne to !e ze on him at Mantes.
He was under apprehenfions, ka(t the States of the League tiien

afiembled at Paris, lliould chufe the Cardinal of Bourbon, and
that the Spaniards (hould uphold him. Mofl: of the Courtiers
were u eary of this laborious Life, where there was nothing but
pains to be taken, and as little to be gained. The fair Gahrie/Is

EJiree, the Kings Miftrcfs, lhared in ihele Intreagues. She ha-

ted not the Reformed, whom (he judg'd to be faithlul and honeft
Men ; and even had many of them in her Service. But the Pro-
teflant Lords had no great complyance for her; and they never
wou'd have favour'd her ambitious Defigns. On the contrary,

file was put in hopes that if the King changed Religion, flie fliou'd

have more reafbn to pretend to Marry him,b^caufe he could get

the Pope to make void his Marriage with Margaret of Falois, and
be at liberty to contraft another ; whereas the Reformed Religi-

on debarr'd him from fuch cafie means of making that rupture ;

And to afTure the Crown to the Children that fliould come of this

new Marriage, Ihe therefore added her reafbns to thofe of the refl,

and the King who appeared more than half refoJv'd upon this un-

worthy Marriage, fuffered himfelf thus to be overcome, part-

ly by the Prevarications of his Confidents and Minifters
,

partly by the advices of Policy, and partly by the Illufions of

Love.

Neverthelefs, he dared not as yet to declare his Intention, whe-

ther he was afliam'd of this timorous Condud, or that he feared

that the Reformed, whereof fomefpokeof cantoning themfelves,

and of abandoning the King if the King forfook them, fhou'd

firike fome defperate Blow. This was not the language of all

thofe that profelTed the Reformed Religion, the greateft pare

of whom, and even fome of the moft authorized, preach'd

Patience and Loyalty to the refl. It appear'd in procefs of time,

that thofe who were of this Sentiment were the ilrongtft, feeing

that afctr the Kings turning, there was none that formed a Party

againfl:
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sgainft him; and that al] of them remained four years more not 35-93.

only in Obedience, but in his Service; there were therefore but

a few men that ufed thefe Menaces. They did not do it fo much Mutual

through a formi! Inclination of cantoning themfelves, but '^o;

thro' a knack of Policy, for to oppofe a kind of aCounterpoifc to atdthe^'

the thrcatnings of theCatholicks, and thus to put in fome meafure

the Kings Mind in an equal Ballance. Tiie Cithoiicks often renew-

ed to the King their Threats of quitting him for another, if lie

did not change his Religion. It was therefore requifue that the

Reformed fliould do the like, fearing ieafl: that the King having

nothing 10 fear but on one fide, and finding on the other comply-

ance and gentlenefs, Ihould v/irh more eafe fuffer himfelf to be

conquered by the threatning Party. The Mind is govern'd as the

Body, and when either the one or the other finks under an effort

that makes it lean on one fide, there m.iit ftrength be put on the

other far to raife it up, and to redore it to its natural Scituation.

So that for to put a ftop to t'le King, who was dragged on the

Catholicks fide, thro* ths fear of being abandoned by them, it was
neceffary to oppofe him with the like fear from the Reformed, if

he quitted their Religion,- but there was a vaft difference betwixt

the conduct of the one and th^ other. The Catholicks Threat-

nings were follow cd with fad Efifeds ; Intelligences with the

Leaguers, Cabals amongft ihemfelves, and voluntary Obftacles

to the Kings Profpency. There was alfo the third Party, whole
Head was known, and whom mort: of the Catholicks thrcatned to

acknowledge for their Soveraign. But the Threats of the Reformed
confined only in bare words, di6lated rather by Prudence, than

thro' an Intention of doing ill, and which hindered them notfr6in

remaining Loyal.

Yet the King concealed his Thoughts from them upon that mat-
ter with a deep diffimulation, tho' his defigns was (o well known diffimni*-

to the Catholicks, that the very Spaniards miftrufted it ; there-

fore they infinaated to him, that they would treat with bim with-

out touching his Religion : This they did for to benefit themfelves-

with the Leaguers by the Kings fteadfiftnefs, if he fuffered him-
fflf to be dazled with this deceiving Propofif ion. But in order to

diiiipate the Sufpicions of the Reformed, the King already refo!-

vcd to quit their Religion, teftified that he wasdefirous to provide
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IS 93' (ot their Safety. Therefore he came to Tours as they defired him,

for to caufe the ReOriQions to be taken off, wherewith the Edi^
cf Nantes had been Ilegiftred : He went thro' Saumur in his way
thither, and the Minilters having the honour to falute him, upon
his departure he alTur'd tliem, that he would dye in the Reformed
Rehgion ; and declared unto them, that if they heard that he was
fallen into iome Debauch, they might believe it, bccaufe he had

many fuch like Frailties : but that if the noife (hould fpread that

he was to forlakc his Religion, they Ihould give no credit there-

unto. But when he arrived at Tours, there fell out things that

made it vifible he had other Intentions. He dared not to keep

his Bed of Juftice, as 'twas thought he would, becaufe the procu-

ring an advantage to the Reformed being in agitation, he might
have given caule to the Catholicks to murmur, for as much as

at his firft fitting in the Parliament, he fhould have conftrained

that Senate to receive into the Charges thofe that were called He-
retkks. He for that reafon Aflembled only the Heads, to whom
he declared his will, and ordered them to confult thereupon : But

this weak means advanced not Affairs; and the refulc of this de-

bate made it evident, that the King had promifed to turn Catho-

lick. He made a fliew of being irritated at the Parliaments refi-

ftance, and fpoke very angry terms to the Attorney General : But

it was all the fatisfadtion the Reformed had. The Reflri-

d:ions rcmiined as th?y were ; and it appeared that the King

hid ingigcd to do nothing for them, before he had embraced the

i?oman Religion.

It feemed, that if the Citholicks had confented to what the

King demanded, they would have drawn him out of a great per-

plexity ; and would have put him in a way of quitting the Re-

formed Religion with more decency, becaufe he ihould have pre-

vented their Complaints, by making their condition fure. But

the Catholicks pafiion was fo great, that they did confider no-

thing ; and that they would have perhaps defired no better,

than to drive the Reformed to fome Mutiny, for to agree with

the Leigue at their cofl:,:.and upon condition of turning againft

them their united Forces. But the Reformed loff not patience

pyepa,-a!i- for all thefc liijullices. The King was forced to take other meafures

""Ihilt' ft)^' toenJuce them to fee his chmge by fair means, and without

making
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making a dir. In order whereunto they made ufe of the Pre- 1593.

fence of Conferences. Ten or twelve Conferences had been ^^^^^'
^^''fJ/Hj

dy held with the Leaguers, without doing any good : a new one cha^'ge.

was renewed amongft the Royal CarhDlicks and them ; and that

they might not be thwarted by PleJIs, they agreed for a Pre-

liminary, that no Heritick fhouid be admitted thereto. The pre-

tence of it was to concur with the Stares of Faris to put a Ca-

tholick King on the Throne; and to reunite the Suffrages in

the Perfon of Henry IV". in cafe of his Converfion. Therefore

from the very opening of the Conference he publifhed a Declara-

tion, that he had prepared, for to aflure the Catholicks of his de-

fire to receive fn(iru(5l:ion. At the fame time the Reformed of the

Court were follicited not to hinder the Kings Converfion: and the

Duke of Bouillon was chiefly intreated, becaufe his oppofitioa

would give the greateft difficulty : De Thou wrote to him upon

this Sabje£b, to perfwade him that it would be advantageous for

the Reformed to have a Catholick King, of whofe good Intenti-

ons they might have full affurances. The Duke was deeply 0-

bliged to the King, and his Mouth was flopt with fuch a heap of

Promifes, that it would have been very difficuk for him not to

have been overcome: The King himfelf promifed by a Writing

that was figned by the Princes, and the chief Lords of the Coun-
cil, that the profeffion which he was about to make of the Ro-

mifh Religion, would caufeno change in the Ediils which the Re-

formed had obtained, and that no refolution would be taken in the

Conference to their Prejudice.

In the mean time, for to baffle the Reformed of the Provinces, cere-

another fore of Conference was propofed, under pretence of in-

ftrudling the King: but as his change wasrefolved upon, that k-aL."
rious and grave Conference fo much fpoken of was no more to be

expeded : It was only a Conference in (hew ; to which the King
invited thofe that he pleafed by exprefs Letters, afilgning their

Convention at Mantes, on the zcth, of July. 'Tis true, e/u Plefis

altered the Superfcription of the Letters ; and that inftead of len-

ding them to fome private Perfbns as the King had ordered ; he
cbtaified of him that they Ihould be lent to the Churches, that

they mig,ht appoint fit perfons for that matter. No outward
Adion of the King could as yet difcover hisdefign of changing:
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1593. aqd he continued in liis Court thb Exercifes of the Reformed"^
Religion as he had accuftomed: Nay he defired that all the Re-
formed throughout the Kingdom fhould betake themfelves to Fad-

ing and Praying, for to implore of God a happy IfTue of this

pretended Conference, as if he had been ftill dubious which Par-

ty to cleave to. But at lafl: the Mafque was taken off, and it was
evident that the whole Inftruftion would be reduced to the hearing

of the BiCliops, without admitting any Minifters in order to an-

fwer them. The Clergy had defired that the bufinefs xnight thus

go on, becaufe they never fet Vidtory at a compromize ^ and that

they were not fo fure of the King's Converfion, as that an orderly

Difpute , where thefe Paflors flhould be admitted, might not

make him have quite contrary Thoughts. Notwithftanding

the King thought to make ufe of his Compliance to the Clergy,

for to perfwade the Reformed that he yielded but to NecefTuy ;

that he abjured his Religion but in Words ; that he would hear

but Catholicks, becaufe that he being forc'd to turn, it was more
to the advantage of the Reformed that he ihould do it without

hearing them, than otherwife ; that they rnight have it to fay,

they were not vanquiftied ; whereas if the King Ihould tui n af-

ter a Difpute of both Parties, this Change of his had been a

real Triumph for the Catholicks. But thcMyftery was revealed

by a Letter from the Chancellor to the Bilhop of Chartres, which

was feen by the Reformed,wherein he advertis'd that Prelat, That
he might come with a full affurame, without trouhling himfelf with

Divinity. Hereby it was feen, that a fet Conference was not

agreeing to the Bifliops Palat, and they chofe rather to over-

come without fighting.

,. But tho'ihis kind of Inftrudion feem'^d very ftrange to the

Reformed, and that they judg'd it a very fingular thing, that

the King ihould be as 'twere the Judge of fo great aCaufe, af-

ter having only heard one of the Parties : They notwithftanding

.thought they fhould not omit to fend their Deputies to Mantes,

:
either to obtain by their Prefence fomething in favour of their

Religion, ^or to take from the Bifhops the Pretence of Boafting,

that the Minifiers had fhunn'd the Conference. Time has de-

dar'd how neceflary this Precaution was, feeing that not only

in our days, but alraoft at that fame time, and in the Prefence of

thole
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thofe who knew haw. things had been carried cn, they publifhed 1593.
that the Minifters had fled before,them, and had riot tl^e Cou-

>vrage -to come io the Difpute. It. is tri^e, that the Minifters of

,th'e< Court entred not into Conference : But that we may not re-

jpeat over, that the King's InArudtion was agreed upon to be with-

out them, I fhall at .Ieafl fay, that none fliould admire. That ei-

iither thqie who werd.igainejd to faypur the Icing's Defign had

ieigned to give.vi ay, ;crj:hat: the . rfift ,feeing the Snares that w^re

laid for. them, and.knowing;the,King'$ fecret Inten^tions,, had re-

quir'd that all the Deputies of the Churches might be cxpej^d,

before the broaching of a bufinefs of fo great confequence.

However they took another Precaution more tormal againft the

vain Reproach of thePrelats; and they engaged by a Publick

and Authentick Writing, to maintain in the Prefence of what
Perfons foever,4n ii fet- Conference,' the. £)i)d:i^ine that the King

had learned in the Reformed Religion. It was du Plefis's defire,

that the Ambafladors of the Proteftant Princes, and fome learn-

ed Miniflers fliould be 2X Mantes, that the Prefence of thefe Mi-
nifters might delay, if it were poflfible, the King's Change ; or

at leaft, that it might more forcibly oblige him to give the Re-

formed tolerable Conditions. But the precipitation of the Cler-

gy gave not time for all thefe Meafures. They waited neither

die coming of the Deputies of the Churches, nor of the Stran-

gers'; And after an rrillnicStion of ~h^^^^ only ruchy-;,^

were prefent as were not willing to hinder it, the King appeared c»wW«»-

to be fatisfied with the Roman Dodtrine, and the very next day
abjured at St. Denis the Reformed Religion. It's true, he never

would promife to ruine the Hereticks of his Kingdom, which
the Clergy would have him Swear to. Whether he afted thus

only through a fmcere AfTeftion for the Peace of his Subjefts, or
that it was a premeditated Denial, to take away the Fears his

Change might give the Reformed. Neither would he by any -AFormular

> Itqdns fign a Formular, which had been prepared for him ; by k^s ^r^fu.

which he was to Swear, one after another, to all the Articles of f'^-

the Romijh Faith ; and in like manner to abjure all the pretended

Hereftes of the Reformed. They were forc'd to draw up one on
pnrpofe, where Roni interven'd, and where without an expreft

ProfeflTion or Abjuration of any Article, he in fum fubmitted

C c 1 himfclf
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1593. himfelf to the whole Doftrine of the Catholicks. But as there

was a necelTity of fatisfying the Pope, the firftFormular was fent

him in the King's Name, which was counterfeited by Lomenie

Secretary of State, who had us'd to Sign for him, and who imi-

tated his Writing pretty well. The King agreed to this Writing,

which could neither let his Confcience at reft, nor pieafe the

Court of Rome, where the Craft could not be long kept hid-

den, nor make the Reformed believe that he kept their Reli-

gion in his Heart, tho' he had thefe different Profpefts in this

Artifice.

The End of the Second Booh^

THE
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newing of the Vnion-Oath. Confpiracy of Barriere. Preterne of
the Rebels^ that the Kings Coiiverfion is not (incere : That he

mufi have the Popes Bleffing. Deputies from the Reformed on

their March The Kin^s Precantions again(I their Reproaches.

A Letter upon the Kings Change. The Infults of the Catholicks.

Artifices to keep the Deputies from feeing him, and to hinder him

from giving them fatisfa^ion. Proje^ of an Edi^. A Precauti'

OH againli the Order of the Holy Ghofi and Coronation. The Re-

formed hOt very well contented with the Projeil, neither accept nor
' refufe it. Affemhliesp9rmitted. Vnion renejvd with the Kings

Approbation. Arti^ces.for to corrupt the Miniflers. A Defign
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of a Re-unioM, The Duke of 'Nevers ohaifis noth'iMg at Rome.
The Fears that the Kings and Pope's Reconciliation give the Re-
formed. A Truce prejudicial to the King. The Reducing Meaux
and other Towns. Claifes in the Treaties that are to the prejudice

of the Reformed. The Coronation Oath. The power of the Jefuit s.

Jnjuflices done to the Reformed. The Characters of the Chief of
-the Reformed. A Synod at Montaubon ; Orders Prayers for the

-^r^Kings Profperity, and jor his returning io his Religion: Dif-
clairns the Province of the Ijle of France .in feveral points. Af-
femhly at St. Foy. Tr.opofutons and Regulations for the Qener'al

Council ; and jor thofe of the Provinces. Secret Articles. Se-

dition of the Croquans. Deputies amufed at Court. Pretenfions

of the Duke of Mercoeur. Overtures of Reconciliation with the

Pope. The King wounded by ChateJ. Jefuits banned. Pyra-

mid. Tejiimony that d' OfTat renders the Reformed. '<^he Courts

Thoughts upon the'Vmon of the Reformed. ' The Kings Thoughts

upon this Subje^. Caufesfor which it is refolvd to declare the

Reformed capable of Employs. The Prince of Conde drawn from
under their hands. Methods for tofucceed in it. The Article of

the enabling the Reformed to be in Places pajfes with much ado.

The Attorney General's ill-grounded Wrangling, and the reafon of

new Mijlrufls. Affembly at Saumur ; at frfi difpleafes the King^

who at at lafl authorizes it : Reafons for the permitting it. Ne-

ceffity of importuning the King. The Affembly demands a new

EdiU, and Securities. The Kings dejired Atfolution : His Rea-

fans foryielding the firji. Commiffaries chofen for to treat about it.

'^\Du Perron <7»^d'Ofiat. The Popes high Pretenfions. Precife

InJtru6iions to the Attorneys for the contrary. Teflimony rertdred

to the prefent and pafi Services of the Reformed. Prevarications

of the Attorneys in theWords and thing itfelf. Articles of Pe-

I'i'^mtence : Complaints of the Reformed: The^Excufes of- the At'

. •
^'- iomeys. Punifhment of two Protefiants at Rome. Secret ^rti-

'•tie's believed to be promifed to the Pope.

1593- ^1 ^HisCondudi of the King changed once more the Counte-
Mi^irujis \oA 1 nance of Affairs. The Reformed Religion, which the

^'oZ'fhls ,

^^Death of Henry III. had put upon the' Throne,^ was^on a
ch^inge. „{uddain removed tar -frona it ; -and the Heads of thaJ^Patty. be-

gan
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gan to fear, That feeing it had been pofTible to make the King 15" 9 5.

by fo many Artifices quit his Religion, he fhould by little and

little be dilpos'd to deftroy them. Which was fo much the more

probable, that it being impoHTible for the King to be ignorant of

the mortal Grief they had for his Change, he was likewile to

confider them as Men, who perhaps for the future would confult

only Defpair, and who at leaft would live with him in continual

Diffidence. Thence he on the other hand muft take occafions

of Sufpicions and Jealoufies ; and perhaps according to the natu-

ral Inclination of Man, who never fails to hate thofe of whom
he no more deferves to be-lDelov'd, to pafs from the fear of their

Refen^ments to the refolution of ruining them. Men look upon

the Prefence of thofe that have rendred them too good Services,

and whom they for a Recompenfe have manifeftly mjur'd, as a

perpetual upbraiding, of whom they think to rid themfelves by
deftroying thefe troublefom Accufers: And the Reformed feemed

to be in a cafe of excepting no other Ufage, feeing the fight of

them could not but trouble the King's Confcience, by continually

upbraiding him with their Services, their Mifery and his Change.

They faw moreover, that a Negotiation with Sfain was on foot,,

which ought to make them fear that the Alliance Ihould be made,

but at their Coft. La Varenne^ a Man of Fortune, who notwith-

flranding had a ftiare in the King's Confidence, becaufe he was one-

of the Minifters of his Love-tricks, took a Journey into Spaini

tinder certain Pretences, but in effed: to propofe a Peace, and the

Marriage of Henry IV. with the Infanta ; for to fee that Prin-

cefs in the King's Name; for to bring him her Pifture, and to

promife to fend a Lord of Note, if the King of Spain would
hearken to it. It is not known whether the King's Intention

was really fo, or if he endeavour'd by the Overture cf thatPro-

pofition to m-akt Spain abandon the Intereftsof the League. But
this Voyage alarm'd the Proteftants both at home and abroad;

tho' England and the Vnited Provinces had been included in the

Projedt of this Peace, becaufe they feared left at one time or ano-

ther their Ruine to be the fruit of that Alliance. But in France

the Reformed changed not their Condud. They were content to

fhrug their Shoulders through Aftonifhment, to exhale their Grief

in bitter Complaints, and to exped the Iflue of their Deputation,,

whole.
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I whofe Members were on their way to wait on the King, who had

given them fine Promifes for their Comfort.
As to the Cathohci<s, thofe that follow'd the King's Party lofl:

the Pretence of their Broiis, when they could no more reproach

him with his Religion. But his Affairs with the Leaguers fared in

nothing the better for if. From the very beginning of the Con-
ference that was again taken up with them ; they pretended to

Boiditifi ff/treat not as Subjeds, but as Equals ; and even as Superiours, that

suin!"'
g^v^ Laws unto the reft. They would not treat w ith the King,

but with the Catholicks that were of his fide : They difputed with

them whatever can be difputed amongft ;hole that are equal;

Precedency, the Wind, the Fire, and the Right Hand ; and

would have the Houfes to be drawn by Lot; and after all, they

made ftill fuch Demands, as were impoftible to be granted. A-
mongft other Propofitions, they made that of granting to the

Reformed an Edift of Toleration for a time. Thus they were

forced to part, without coming to any Conclufion ; the King re-

fufing to confent to fuch hard Conditions, and not very fuitable

to the Condition of his Affairs ; and the Catholicks ihemfelves

that were of his Party being aiham'd to defire it of him. Some

jrennoing^^y^ after the King's Abjuration, the League renewed the

ifvnUn
Union-Oath, to roufe the Spirits of thofe that this Adion had

fliaken. A Copy of this new Oath, which the Cardinal of Plai-

fance had Signed, and which he was fending to Rome, fell into the

King's Hands, who clearly faw that his Change had not freed him
of his Troubles. Even Villeroy and Janin^ who had moft aftured

him that his Religion alone kept thefe Catholicks from rendring

him Obedience, temporized as well as the reft. The reafon of

this was, that every one was refolved to fell his Redudrion; and

that private Intereft was mure valued than that of Religion,

which they had given out to be their lole one. There were but

very few Examples of an unintercfted yielding ; few Towns or

Governors furrendred without bargaining ; all the reft got them-

felves to be bought at ihe deareft rate they could. Therefore

whilft the Reformed bewailed the change of their King, and

groaned under the Oppreffion of their Enemies, the Catholicks

fold him his own Goods, and obtained from .'lim great Sums or

great Places, as a Price at which they fet thi^ir Obedience: And
whilft
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whilft his ancient and mod faithful Servants enjoy 'd neither their j^pj.
Confciences nor their Lives in Safety, the Rebels, who had fo of-

ten confpir'd agiinft his Service, receiv'd all the Favours and Re-

wards. Notwithllanding'all this, abojt a Month after he had

embrac'd iht Romijh Religion, a Plot againft his Life was difco-

ver'd. Peter Barriere, a Difciple to the Jefuits.jiad undertaken to
JJ.^^^'^^;^'^,

kill him. He was apprehended and punifh'd as his Crime deferv'd.
'^'^

The Pretence of thele new Difficulties was, that his Converfion

was not fincere, and that before he could be acknowledg'd a true vretevL!'

Catholick, he muft be reconcil'd to the Pope, and receive his Be-

nediclion.

Mean v\ hile the Deputies from the Churches were on their Ue De^u-

way to Mantes. The King was not willing to fee them, becaufe
J^^^^"^.'^'

he expeded nothing but Reproaches from tnem. And Eliza- f^,'>

/f/^ upbraided him more bitterly then he expected. They of""*'
'^'^*

Geneva wrote to him after the fame manner,- and he qaeftion'd not

but his own Subje(5ts would talk to him in the fame Language.

Therefore he tooi all Precautioni 'poffible to fecure himlelf

againft the free and bold Difcourfes that he expected from them. a'^iTJfi"""

Whereupon he commanded /^u Plefis to let him know what the
J^^^^^^'^^^f-

Reformed did fay of his Change, as if he had a mind to accuftom

himfelf to fuch Remonftrances. This Ju Plejfis did in a pretty

long Letter ; but yet more ftiarp and fmart, wherein heplainly fet

forth their Thoughts upon all the Circumfiances of tliis Affair.

He told the King, that the Reformed had hopes that he would have
taken care for them, without putting them to Trouble about it

;

but that inftead of giving them an aftared Settlement, he had not

as much as taken the Rope from their Necks, feeing the Edict's of
the League were flill in force in feveral Parliaments : That not-

withftanding the Reformed did not defire, as the League, that the

Law of the Realm (hould be alter'd for their Profit, or that of a
Foreign Prince ; nor as the Royal Catholicks, that the King ac-

cording to their Pleafure (hould change his Religion ; and much
lefs, that the Kingdom (hould be torn into pieces, tofatisfiea

fmall number of Men : That they defir'd Peace only for their

Confciences, and the Security of their Lives, every one according

to his Quality and Birth ; which is a common Right, and not a

.private Priviledge, they being refolv'd to obey their Prince with-

D d out
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1593. out excepting againft his Religion ; That they complain'd that

their Petitions, granted by fo many Edidts of his Predeceflbrs,

and maintain'd by himfeU', could not be hearkned to under

his Reign which had they not expeded , and had it not

been for the Affedion they baie him, they might juflly and pro-

fitably have ufed the Methods 'hey had been forc'd to make ufe of

under the former Reigns ; That after a long Patience, they faw

him quit his Religion, without providing for them in any manner
whatever: That the Vulgar thence concluded, that whether he

had turn'd of his own free accord, or thro' neceflTity, there was no
good to beexpedted from him any more : That the wifer fort were
in hopes he would never have forgot the Favours God had fliowr'd

down upon him.nor the Services of the Reformed ; but that they

feai ed at the fame time, that he having forgot them in the midft

of his Profperities,and not having fet them at liberty,when fo many
Vidories gave him Authority to do it, would for the future want
refolution to do them good ; and that thofe who had been able to

lliake his Confciencc, would likewife force him to make an illafe of

his Power, To which they added the Examples of the paft, and the

prefent Difcourfes of feveral Catholicks : That they doubted of his

Conftancy of prote£ling them.having feen what he had done ; more
cfpecially finding that there was a greater diflance betwixt pure Re-

hgionand Idolatry, then betwixt Idolatry and Perfecution ; becaufe

a Man muft meet with Difficulty to pals from Good to Evil, but to
' grow W'orfe and worfe is fo eafic, that ic is fcarce perceptible. Dk
PleJJis moreover oLferv'd, that the King had been impos'd upon
their Infmuations to bring him to Mafs; which having fully

L'ifcover'd, he toid hinn, that it was evident the Catholicks intend-

ed to carry him on further ; that he would be oblig'd to fend to

Rpmf, where no Abfolution would be obtain'd without Penance 1

,,tHat.Pppe^i had fometimes enjoin'd that of making War againft

jlie Infiilds
; i;hat after the (ame manner the Confecrated Sword

would foon be fent him, to fight againft the Hereticks, meaning
'^.the Reforqied,The.Loyaleft of his French-men and thefincereft Sub-

je^^S ;,and.that he ihould be brought thereto by little and little uri-

der divers Pretence^s, .to overcome hi5 good Difpofition. Then he

il^ew'd.the King the Progrefs of the Conference begun with the

Xpgue, the Delays of thofe that had luatjc him change, the In-

conveniencies
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conveniencies of the Truce ; the caufe of fearing, that he was
thereby treated as Head of a Party, he might be oblig'd by
the Peace to become the Captain General againft the

^guemts; that the Peace without rhem could not be manag'd

without Injuftice, nor without giving them lawful Sufpicions

:

Whereupon he reprefcnted what Extremities the Catholicks were

delivered from under Henry III. by the Reformed ; and how the

latter had reafon to fufped:, rhat if a Peace was concluded with-

out them, all the Difficulties of it (hould be removed to make
them fmart ; that the .. on vacating the Deputies of the Churches

was a Cheat, feeing that without waiting their comi '»g they de-

bated on their Condition, and that of their Pofterit) j and that

they made the King give fuch Promifes, as one day would be us'd

to make void all that he fiioald grant them ; that there were effeds

that corroborated thefe Suloicions; that Proteflant Sermons were

already banilh'd the Court and Armies; and confequently the Re-

formed ; feeing it was impo/Tible for them to live at Court with-

out ferving God, or to expoic themfelves in the Army without

any hope of Comfort, and without afTurance of Chriflian Burial ;

that they uere contriving to debar them from all places in the Ex-

chequer.Courts of Juflice,and City Magiflracy.for which they had

never yet been iaiportunate with him ; that it was not juft they

fhould injure tiieir Pofterity to that degree, as to leave them in

the Kingd( m to be rank'd among Jews and Leapers, inffead of

what w as owing to their Services ; that they could better endure to

live under the late King's Tr ice, that granted 'em the Exercife of

their Religion at Court and in the Army, the Salary of their Mi-
niflers out of the Eicl.equer, Places of Safety in every Bai-

liwick or SenefciKhip ; and that befides had prornifed them a

Reftitution of the Edidts before the year was ended. Finally

he added by way of Advice, That thefe Confiderations had wea-

ried the Patience of the King's Servants, who knew not what
Anfwer to make ; that now there was no time for Delays ; that

their minds were tyr'd.yet heaving and toffing, and upon feeking

a Remedy from Defpair ; that to take off their defire for a Pro-

teftor, it was requifjie the King fhould free them from tliat ne-

cefTity, by being nimfelf cne Perfon, by preventing 'em, and ta-

king 'em into his Care; thn he knew what would benefit or annoy
'em; that he needed no more then only call to mind the Petitions

D d z that
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1^93- that he had prefented for them to his Predeceflbrs ; that they had
loft nothing oF thejr Juftice ; and that they (.ught to have gain-
ed fomewhat by the Increafe of his Authority, feeing it was in

his power if he pleas'd,to be th.ejudge and Advocate, the Obtain-
er and Donor all at once.

Iffcatfc
Cathohcks feemed to fear, lefl thefe different Motions

ucb." ftiould not make an Impreflion deep enough on their Minds; there-

fore they exafperated them by infulting Language. Some of them
call'd the Reformed Sots and Blockheads, that knew not how to

take hold of the occafion.and had fufTer'd the time to flip that was
fit for their purpofe. This fort of Drollery was fo much the more
nipping, becaufe that when they prefs'd the King to think

on them, it was caflin their Teeth, that they had miflaken the

time ; and were thrcatned, that one day they might very well

lofe what they ihould obtain this way. And they have ever fince

been thus dealt with. All the Methods they have taken or pro-

pos'd for their Safety have been accounted punifhable Rebellions
;

as alfo whatever they have done to keep their Enemies from dc-

ftroying them : And when they fufftred without muttering

one Word, ail the ways that have been undertaken to oppr;;rs

them, they were fty lid Stupids and Rufticks, that knew not how
to defend themfclves.

Du Piejfus Letter having prepar'd the King for fuch Difcourfes

as the Deputies were like to affail him with, He defir'd again to

fee him at Chartres,\.o accuftom himfelf to the Prefence of the Re-
lorir.cd, as well as to their Remonftrances ; perfwading himfelf,

iliat if what he Ihould fay made any Impreflion on his Mind, it

would fiijfice to perfwade the refl, who put an extraordinary

Confidence in that Gentleman. Hefaw him therefore, and excus'd

himfelf the bcfllie could, ftriving to make him believe, that his

Cbange was altogether feign'd and forc'd, fo far as to deteft thofe

that hud done the like in imitation of him ; and protefting that he

had Sacrificed himfelf for his People, and chiefly to procure

with more eafe tliG Peace of the Churches, which he then call'd,

.'IS he did a long time after, our Churches^ as if he had flill held

fome Communion with them, Thefe Reafbns were the Satisfa-

ftion that he gave the Reformed of his Court, to whom his

Ciiangi; feemed inexcufable ; and would tell them, even before

he
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he had put it in execution, that he made himlelf an Anathema for 1^93.
his Brethren, whofe reft he well (aw could not otherwife be pro-

cur'd. Du ?lejfis feem'd not to be fatisfied with thefe Exciifes,

nor to build upon the hopes the King gave him of reforming R&.

ligion: but the afTurance which he gave him that his affed:ion

for the Reformed was not alter'd, might be a greater fatisfaftion

to him.

In the mean time the Royal Citholicks having made themfelves

Mafters of the King by his change, were nothing the juilcr to-

wards the Reformed they omitted no occafion of rendering

them fufpeded or odious, in which they fpar'd not Calumny it-

l^If. It was for that purpofe that a Rumour was fpread amongfl:

the People,that duVlejfis had intended to murder all the Catholicks

of Saumur dn the Eve of St. Bartholomew, to revenge the Refor-

med that had been ferv'd fo twenty years before at Paris. He
underftood very well the malignity of this Artifice, which ten-

ded to render all tlie Reformed fufped^ed of a like defign, in all

the places where they were the ftrongeft: becaufe it was more
than probable, that a Lord of that Wifdom and Authority would

not alone undertake the project of this Vengeance, which would
be too fmall for to extend only on the Catholicks of Saumur :

Therefore he was willing to refute that Calumny in due Form.

He complain'd to the Parliament of it ; information was
made againfl the Authors of this Report , which was eafily

evinc'd to befalfe: but the party impeach'd was not punilh'd as

Plefiss expedVed. On the other hand, the Catholicks ftrove

with great vigour, to keep the Deputies of the Churches from
coming into the King's Prefence .• whether they fear'd that their Artifices to • »•

fight might fliake him, he being as yet not well grounded ; or Deputies

that they ftrove to hinder the Favours he was prepar'd to grant
him?^^^"^^

•

them, to make them forget his change. But the King being very

loath to fend back the Reformed Deputies without hearing them.the

Catholicks endeavour'd to keep him at leaft from feemg tnemal!,and

would fain have admitted no more then fix into his Preleiice; But Dti

Plefis got the King to refblve the contrary. However the Catho-
licks without lofing courage, endeavcur'd to weary the Deputies at .

MantestZmnCin^ the King near/vc^jw/),and other places of Normandy,

'

.

togive them ocifion to Believe that theKinglhund 'em, and was
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1593. not willipg to come to the fpeech of 'em : and moreover they put
him in fome fear ot the Pope,who would be ofTended if he gave fo

foon, and fo publickly, any token of affcdion to the Reformed,
But du. Plefts ftill got the better of thefe Artifices ; the King
went to Mantes, faw all the Deputies, heard their Complaints and
Reproaches, they wanting neither Screngrh nor Courage, made
them fair Promilts, heard Prefident Feydeau that fpoke for them,
received the Memorial of their Demands, charged the Chancellor
to examine it, and made them hope he would give them fatisfa-

ftion.

^nUin.
"^'^^ Catholicks not being able to hinder him from feeing

them, endeavour'd at leaft to hinder his fatisfying them ; andad-
vifed him to fend them home with a promift to anfwer their Me-
morial in three Months. But the Marihal de Bouillon and du Plejfis

ftewed fo many inconveniencies in that advice, the fufpicions fo

lawful, that the Deputy's return would give the Churches, with-

out carrying back any thing but words; fo many fad Confequen-

ces of defpair that fuch a condud: would caft the Reformed into,

that the King took a contrary advice. And becaufe they always al-

ledg'd the Pope,whohad not as yet approv'd the King's abfolution,

and how the Edid: that would be given the Reformed would hin-

der his approving it; they reply'd, that there was no heed to be

given to the Pope, when their affairs were in agitation, becaufe

they knew but too well that he would never be pleafed that any
thing fhould be done in their favour. But to teftifie that the

King's (Service was as dear to them before as after his change,

and that they were not willing their Precipitation fhould bring

him any prejudice, they did agree that the publilhing of the Edid
which would be granted them might be deferr'd, provided the

Memorial was prefently examined, and the Edid drawn up in or-

der to its Publication at a lefs ticklilh Junflure. They therefore

obtained that leven Catholick Commiflaries fhould be named,

that what they fhould conclude might be the more authorized :

and in this very number were fome of the moft rigid, to take

away all caufes of murmuring if the bufinefs fhould be carried on

without them. But thefe Commiffaries knew not where to be-

gin ; whether their defign was to fruftrate the perfuits of the

Reformed, and to put them ofF to a time that the King's Con-

verfion
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lerJioH ftiould not be a new thing; or that out of their zeal for 1593.

Religion they were not willing to grant any thing to thofe

that they held for Hereticks. So that after feveral Conferences,

wherein time was fpenr, the Marflial Duke de Bouillon^ and dii

Pleffts, were adued to the Catholicks, who foon agreed with them

upon (everal Articles.

The chief of them were, that the Edift of 15-77 (hould be^^«^/«.

revived with the Interpretations given it in the Conference of Me
j^l^'^tis-

rticand Fleix ; that the Edicts extorted by the League to the ^xt- fying thm^

judice of the former fliould be repealed : That by reafon of the

changes caufed by the diflurbances of the League, and the da-

mages that the Reformed had fuffered thereby, a new Regulation

fhould be made by way of amends for their LolTes, conformably

to which the Chancellor and Secretaries of State fhould govern

themfelves upon occafions, and give the neceffary advices 10 the

Parliaments, in the Affairs that fhould be Tranfa^ted by them

;

That the Catholick Religion fhould be re-eflablifli'd in all places

that the War had baniflied its Exercife from, which fhould be per-

formed without Fraud, and without Prejudice to the Reformed

:

That the Reformed fhould exercife theirs in the Cities under the

King's Obedience, Becaufe the War hindered them from aflembling ,

with fafety in the Country ; which however the King fhould or-

der according to the places : That when the King's Sifter was at

Court, the exercife of the Reformed Religion fhould be in

her Houfe ; and in her abfence, only in the Families of Lords,

amongfl whom were reckoned, namely, the Duke de Eouillony

La Trimomlk, Rcban^ du Pleffis^ yet vi'ith that reftrvation, that

no Pfalms fhould be fiing there: That it fhould alfo be in the Ar- -

my, whether the King was prei'ent or abfenr, in the Quarters
of the Captains of the Gcndarms,and Camp-maflers: That no Oath
made, or to be made, ihould be a prejudjice to the Article

agreed 10 : That a Fund fhould be appointed for the Sa-

lary of their Paflors, i^ccording to the Rolls certified by the

Provinces, and that it fhould be charged upon the Provinces
under the name of Madame : That the Legacies and Gifts that

might be beqaeath'd to the Churches and Poor fhouid be valid,

andthjit the Reformed fhould be admitted to fue for the Payment
thereof after the ordinary ways : That the Children of the Re-

formed -.i
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1593. fo^'^ne'^ fliould be brought up in the Religion of their Parents,

the' the Fathers and Mothers of them fhould not order the fame
in their laft Will. They added verbally to all thefe Articles that

were written down, that the Reformed might build and rent Col-
ledges for the inftrufting their Youth.

Precautions
'^^^ Reformed CommilTaries got an Article to be inferted

^ajnft^tiie agaiift the Oaths, under pretence of which all the Promifes that

o^derof ihould be made might be evaded ; becaufe they knew very well

SSc£ ^^^^ ^^"S ^'^s to take the Oath of the Order of the Holy
venation. GhoU, and that at his Confecration he would be made to take

another, whereby he (hould be obliged to extirpate the //^micj^j.

Tn like manner they obtain'd, that the Fund appointed for the

maintaining their Paflors fliould be charg'd upon the State, under

the name of Madame, by reafon the Catholicks look'd on it as

a very grievous thing, that the States of a mofl Chriftian King
Ihould be charged with the Maintenance of Heretical Mini(fers.Buc

vi'hen thefe Articles were communicated to the Deputies of the

Churches, they were not fatisfied with them for two principal

Reafons. The firft was, That there was no care taken, that

Juftice Ihould be adminifter'd to them as well as to Catho-

licks ; whereas the Parliaments and other Judges did them great

Injuftices in Civil Matters, and great Cruelties in Criminal ones,

as if the Prote<aion of Laws and Common Right had not belong'd to

rhem. Add to this, That the reviving the Edid of 1577. which
Teemed to provide for that, did not free them from their fear of

being deprived of its effed.by the fame Frauds of which they had a

Tryal under the Reign of Hetiry IIL The fecond was, that the

Securities given them did not fcem fufficient againft the Animo-
fities of the Catholicks ; of which they had a freOi example by
the peevifhnefs of the CommilTaries that had treated with the

Marlhal de Bouillon and du Plejfis. It had appeared by all their

former Behaviour, but ftill more by their (harp and unjuft Con-
teftations which they had upon each Article of the Memorial. So

that the remembrance of paft Cruelties and Treacheries, fuf-

fered not the Reformed to rely on the goodnefs of Enemies,

whofe hatred nothing could afTwage. Therefore they reprelented

10 the King the infuificiency of the Articles, granted them : but
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all was in vain. The Council permitted not that any addition 159^.
ftiould be made to the things agreed on, and the King who had

reafon to manage the Catholicks more then ever, durfl: not inccnfe

'em by giving the Reformed too much Satisrad:ion.The Deputies of

the Churches were therefore forc'd to retire, as if it were to give

thofethatfent'em an account of theirNegotiation: and they carn'd Thij^rfirr

into their Provinces the Articles granted, without either accepting 7isffd'!fihe

orrefufing 'em,asif they were toconfider 'em more at large with^i^S^
their Brethren. wo; >f/«p

Tis true, the King gwe them leave to call a Provincial Afiem- !jJ:^^//^T

blies , there to make a Report of their Deputation; and to J;;^''"^^;^'

prepare them for a general Affembly, which they held at St. Foy newdrotth

the enfuing year. They alfo obtained leave to call a National %^^hbln{>t

Synod to regulate their Ecclefiaftick aflairs, which were in (bme
confufion-But that which mod favoured them was,that even before

the King's face and with hisApprobation.they renew'd at Mantes the

Union of the Churches.to live and to dye in the maintainance and

defence oftheirConfeflTion ofFaith,as they had already fworn at the

AHemblies of Nmes^MHlaud^MoMtauhan^d.nd Rochelle. But rhefe for-

mer Oaths had been made under the authorityof aProtedor oftheir

own Religion ; That of Mantes was the firft they made with the

confent of a King that had embrac'd a contrary Communion. Dti

Plejjis put this Notion in their heads, and advis'd them to let the

King know it. They did fb, and the King, whether in that he
foliow'd his own Inclinations, which favour'd 'em in the main,

or that he judg'd it was not a time to difapprove it, not on-

ly permitted them to renew their Union, but exhorted 'em
to it, as a thing neceflary for their Prefervation ; and faid nothing

to them that might make 'em think he believ'd their Oath was pre-

judicial tohisService.For thisclaufe was always inferted in theAQs
of the Union, that ic was made under the Kings Oledience, and
without quitting the fidelity that was due to him. It would have

been difficult, I grant, but on t'other hand, it v/oiild not have -

beenjuft to oppole fuch an Union, feeing that in efleft to hinder

people from uniting themfelves for their own fafety, when they

have formidable Enemies to deal with, would be a dired: De-
claration that tiiey were refcJv'd to dedroy 'em ; there-

fore this Union of the Churches which has made fo gi^eat a noife,

£ e and
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J 593. and whicli has ferv'd Lewis XIll. for a pretence to ruine the Re^
formed, was in irs beginning equally innocent and necefTary :

Since natural right of felf-prelervation grounded the neceffity of
ir, and for that the Approdation and Exhortation of the King
who authoriz'd 'em, was lawful and no way to be blam'd.

This hinder'd not, but that whiift the Deputies of the Refor-

yfrtifies to medftay'd at Mantes..^vq^k endeavours were us'd by the force of In-

Zinlihri! tngues to corrupt fome of 'em, either to fow divifion amongfl:

em, or to colour the King's Change by fome new Prevarication of

the Minifters.Mattershad been prepar'd for it,byprocuring the De-
putation of fome Provinces for fuch Perfons as were judg'd maft
plyable to the Promifes of the Court. Rotan a famous Minifter

was fufpcd:ed to help on thefe Artifices.whether he was really char-

med by the expcdlance of fome Favours, or that he feign'd as if

he hearken'd 10 'em that fo he might be m.ade a Deputy ^ becaufe

that CommifTion then was of no finall confequence to honour

thofe it was given to. A Conference was therefore begun.to which

</« PerroM was admitted, as alTur'd of Vidtory, by the Collufion

of his Adverfary. The difpute ran upon the fufficiency of Scri-

pture, and upon the Interpretation of the 16 verfe of the 3
Chapter of the 11 EpiO.le of Paul to Timothy, But Rota» not

daring, either in Honour or Confcience, to be fb bafe as be was

reported to have promis'd, feign'd himfelf Tick, which freed him
from that trouble. Beraud a Minifter of Montauhatt took his place,

but the Conference was fcon at an end, when they faw that there

was nothing to be expefted from the fraud agreed upon with Ro-

tan. The Clergy found out the means to break it,without feeraing

to fhun it ; and the Minifters on their part offtr'd to take it up
when ever occafion fiiould offer : But by reafon thefe offers hin-

der'd not the Clergy to boaft that they had made the Minifters

give ground, Berand and Roian got the National Synod held at

Montanlan the following year, to approve what they had done at

tlie Conference. Beraud perfwaded Rotan to lay all upon himfelf

;

and this approbation ftifled mens fufpicion,that the latter held any

fraudulent Correfpondence with the Adverfaries: and toihcw that

they did not (land in fear of the Bifliops, the Synod nam'd one and

Twenty Perfons of their Body,to whom they gave authority of chu-
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fing Twelve of their own number to continue the Conference, 1593.

whenever the Catholicks would re-afTume ir. Amongft thele

ElcfO-ors were three Foreign Miniftersj one from Geneva, one

from Englaitd, and o^i^ {torn Holland.

The departure of the Deputies put an end to thefe dange-

rous Fntreigues; but tlie Reformed foon after were fet upon by

new Artifices; And fecret Orders were fent into the Provinces,

to hinder their Minifters from ufing in their Sermons too hard

Expreffions againil the King's Change, and they were forbid to

call it a Revolt. Thus whilft on the one hand the Suffrages of

feme Preachers of the League were bought orFwith ready Mo-
ney, to engage 'em to fpeak advantagioufly of the King's Cch"

verjion in their Pulpits, the fame means was moftly us'd to flop

the Minifters Momhs,and to make 'em fpeak modeftly concerning

the fame thing. Hereby it was expeded that the Reformed People

coming to hear this Action of their Prince fpoken of withfo much
Moderation, might be the more eafily inclin'd to imitate Him.
Moreover there arofe a World of Reconcilers of Religion, "^ho yi dfjign of

looking upon the Accomodations as very proper to flatter the

King's Confcience, by thefe unworthy means alpir'd to Rewards

and Salaries. Thefe Reconciliations wrought upon fome Mini-

fters; but that whiclt was moft (urprizing, was, that a whole

Province was taken with thefe iliufory Projeds, and had the

Boldnefs to charge their Deputies to carry a Propofal of the

fame to the Synod of Montauban. Thefe Artifices corrupted ma-
ny People, and occafion'd much trouble to feveral wife and

honeft Men, that were for preferving the advantages of Religi-

on and the Rights of Confcience, without difturbing the Peace of

the Churches.

On the other hand, the King's Negotiations with the Pope
gave new Alarms to the Reformed.who fear'd left they ihould pay
the Expences of the Reconciliation betwixt thefe two Potentates.

The Duke of Mevers being fent to Rome, feem'd fit for the fpee-

dy concluding of this bufinefs,becaufe that as a zealous Catholick,

and originally an Italian, he would be acceptable to the Pope

;

and as affediionate to the King, he would mind his Intereft. In

CiTcd: he was very intent upon the matter, and ply'd the Pope in a

moft (iibmiftive and earneft manner : But he got nothing by his

E e X Importuaity.
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1593. ^nipcrtunity.The Pops bdiev'd the League tobeftillftrong enough
to hold out a loDg timeagiinft the King's Power; and according to
the Maxims of Rome, he continu'd inflexible.as long as he thought

9/ things could not be done without him. The Duke of Nevers has

tnhu\w' thought fit in his Memoirs to make a particular Obfervation of the

Rome.'''
^^"'^ knowledge that Court has of the Gofpel ; where never-
thelefs, the Name of Religion ferves for a Cloak for all things.

He relates, that as he was one day remonftrating to the Cardinal
of Toledo, how jufl it was that the Pope (hould kindly accept the

OfTersof the King that courted him, feeing his Duty obiig'd him,
like the good Shepherd that feeks for the ftray'd Sheep, to have
courted himfelf that Prince, were he flill ftray'd from his Flock;
This Cardinal, one of themofl learned and famous of the Col-
ledge, anfwer'd him, That it did not fiandwith the Dignity of Je-

fus Chriji to run after the flray'd. And continuing the fame Dif-

courfe, he nam'd the Apoftle St. Andrew in a thing that the Evan-
gel ift St. John attributes to St. PhiIi/> ; wherein the Duke, who
knew more then he, made no Scruple to fliew him his Er-

ror.

Thefe Rigours of the Pope, and the bad Succefs of the Em-
baffie of the Duke of Nevers, who was not a little griev'd to fee

that they did but laugh at the Miferiesof France m Rome, and in

whofe Prcfence this lame Cardinal had prefum'd to fay, fmiling

at the Delcription he made of 'em, That he did not know how to

help 'em ; All this, I fay.made fome of the Reformed take heart, in

hopes to fee a Schifm that might happen to their Advantage.

But thofe who undtrflood tetter the Roman Policy judg'd other-

wife, and believ'd, that all thefe Scruples were rais'd only for to

enhance the price of the King's Reconciliation, and to draw more
advantageous Conditions from him; amongft which they highly

fcar'd , ieafl deflroying the Hereticks, as one of the chiefeft,

fliould be inTerted. It is true, the King had charg'd the Duke
of Nevers to let the Pope know, if he were capable of hearkning

to Reafc n, that confidering the prefent pofture of Affairs, he ought

not be obiig'd either to dcftroy the Reformed, nor to promife the

cGmpafTipg of it one day, becaufe they were ftrong enough to

ftand in their own Defence, and had well fortify'd Holds to retire

to. Ln confideration of which he befought the Pope not to take it
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ill, that fome other more moderate Courfe might be taken for the 1593.
good of theCatholick Religion,without mentioning the DeftrucSri-

on of the Reformed. Pifam,vj\\o had made a Voyage to Italy be-

fore the Duke, had alfo been charg'd with the like Inftruflions.

But the Reformed were not ignorant of the Artifices of the Court

of Rome, that takes her Meafures afar off to bring about her De-

figns,whereof (he never iofes fight. The Pope alfo explain'd himfelf

clearly enough upon this Subjedt ; and tho' he had reiblv'd to

give no pofitiveAniwer to the Duke of N^i/m.when he ask'd him,

what he would have the King do in order to obtain his Abfolution;

yet told him, to be rid of his Importunities, that the Kingdiould

do the contrary of all that he had done till that time. The Re-

formed underftood well the meaning of thofe Words. They were

not obfcure to thofe that knew with what earneftnefs the Court

o^Rome had, and ftill did endeavour throughout all Europe, to

deftroy the Proteflants : They law well, that the Popes mean-

ing was, that the King who to that time had been the Protedlor

of the Reiormed, muft for the future perfecute and deftroy 'em.

They were moreover well informed, that divers Advices were The fears

given the King to divert him from favouring them ; and that it i^^g and

was ever-more reprefented to him , that that was the only
^°l^"fZ"^

means to bring back all the Catholicks into his Service, and bind g^'^'^ f''^

the Pope to his Interefts.
^^-^""^"^

Mean while the Truce which the King had made with the Heads
of the League immediately after his Converjion, under prttcncQ Truce to n-t

of re-uniting their Minds, and to wean them from the VVar, en-

ded with the Year. It was at firft made for Three Months, and

then was continued. The Reformed of the Council oppob'd it

with all their might, and endeavour'd to make the King fenfi-

ble, that this Truce would prove the Ruine of his Affairs ; be-

caufe it would delay the good Intentions of thofe that were in-

clinable to return to their Obedience, and give the Heads of the

League time to re-encourage theif Party that began to fliake.and

an Opportunity of treating more advantagiouHy with the Spam-
ards. But this Advice was rejeded by them who forefaw that

the defign of a Peace would throw the Reformed into defpair, who
found morefafety for themfelvcs in the Continuation of theWar.Yet

time convinc'd the World that th^ir Counfel wasbotb.whoifom and
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1 59^. unbyafled.The particular Heads of the League ftuck clofe one to an-
other whilft theTruce lifted,hoping that All together (bould obtain

better Conditions then (eparate and divided and the Heads made a
bad ufe of it to draw more Succours from the Spa»iare/s,who were
defirous to continue the Troubles in theKingdom.Thc King there-

fore publilh'd a Declaration, fetting forth his Reafons for difconti-

nuing a Truce fo hurtful to his Interefts. But the face of things

chang'd as foon as ever the Truce was expir'd, and moil of the

ReduBion
CiticS ticatQd.Meaux was the firft thatfubmitted/ollo^ving the Ex-

"IJd^other
^^P^^ o^Fitri the Governor.She drew great advantages from her

Tuwri!.
^'^

fubmitting, and the Edift that was given her ferv'd for a Model
to the reft under the fame Circumftances.

All thefe Surrendrings gave new Jealoufies to the Reformed,

fhTrrLties
againfl whofe Liberties there were always fome Claufes inferted

^dkltpRe
^^'^ Treaties of the Governors and Cities. The very Ar-

foZxl ^' tides that were agreed upon 2iX Mantes were almofl all violated

by thefe new Edi£ts ; and the Reformed after all thefe Infringe-

ments, found themfelves in as bad a pofture as at the beginning.

All the Towns did not ftiew an equal Averfion for them ; but

they all agreed, that no other Religion then the Catholick fliould

be exercis'd within their Walls Meaux was content to exclude

out of her Cities and Suburbs the Exercife of the Reformed

*ci!it\f^a'
J^^'igio"- Ochers banifh'd it their * Banlieve. Several reduc'd

'uague it to the Limits of theEdi<Si:of 1 577. fearing leaft the Services

^lZi,t7ng'^^ the Reformed fliould get 'em a more extended Liberty.
eoitinn the Several defir'd that the Exercife of the Reformed might be remov'd
jiiri(Mc:ion ffom the Jurifdidion of their Bailiwick. Some added pain of Death

to thofc that Ihould break the Conditions. Paris remov'd the Liber-

ty defir'd by the Reformed Ten Leagues round. Villars banifh'd

it Roan^ and all the Towns and Places that he caus'd to fubmit

to the King's Obedience ; and added, That there Ihould be nei-

ther Judge nor Officer that was not a Catholick employ'd there-

in, and did not live according to the Conftitutions of the Rom'tfh

Church. But to temperate this rigorous Claufe, it was fubjoin-

ed.that this ihould only laft till the King hadotherwife order'd ir.

Toitkres, befidcs the removal of the Exercife of the Reformed

from the Town and Suburbs, and from all the places that rhe

Edid of 15-77. did not peimit, demanded that the Catholick

Religion
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Religion might be reflor'd in divers places of ToHoa. Agen limi- 1593.
t€d licr Bonlievc to half a league round, where the Reformed

Religion (hould not be exercis'd. Amiem prohibited it in the

City and whole Baiiyvvick, without having refpe£t to ihe Edift

of i5'77. Beauvois obtain'd that it fhculd be no nearer then

three Leagues jibouc, nor in any places of tlie Bailywick, but

where it had bsen in the late King s time. S. Malo treated after the

fame manner. The Towns and Lords that return'd laceft to their

duty, follow'd the example of the reft, and got what tliey cou'd

from the King againft the Reformed Reiigioo.

Some of the Edidts were pubiiHi'd before the Reformed had

formed the Afl^embly they were permitted to hold at St. Foy ;

fo that they had time to fee what they were to expeiJ: from the

Reconciliation of their old Enemies with the King, and to be

confirm'd in their fears ol' feeing the Kingdom pacifi'd at their

coft. They faw even fome of thofe Cities, which havj^ng held

for the King, revive their zeal after the example of the ToA'ns of

theLeague; and pretended that their fidelity fliou'd not deprive 'em

of the Advantages granted to Rebels; whence they dre^^ this

confequence, that they ought not to be forc'd to fuffer the exer-

cife of the Reformed Religion, feeing fuch were free'd from it as

had for a long time flood out againft the King. But their allarums

flill encreas'd by the Ceremony of the King's Coronation, which
M'as celebrated at Chartres, becaufe Rheims was as yet iu the

hands of the League. The Clergy that never forgot their

intereft in Ceremonies of this kind, which they have introduc'd

rather thro' Ambition then Neceffity, inferted a Claufe in the

Oath that was then taken by the King, whereby he was bound
in exprefs words, to root out Herefie. He is made to fwear,

after fome other things that concern Juftice andpublick Tranq&i-

Uty, t (hall to the ufmofl of my power ftncerely endeavour to drive

from my Jwrifdiction and Lauds of my Suhjedion all Hereticks de-
^'J^Jif^^^/

dardhythe C/j/^rc^.TheReformed knew well what (hare they had
0"."'"^'

in this Article of the Oath, they to whom what Catholicks call tlie

C^«rc^,had fo often declar'd their meaning ; they agaialt whom the

Popes had rais'd fuch cruel Perfecutions ; and they to whom the

Frefich,and even thofe of the King's Party gave every day tlie odi-

ous name of Hereticks. But part of the Sufpicion which this

Claufe
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i59j. Claufe might give, was remov'd by granting the Reformed a

Brier, wherein the King afiur'd 'em tliat he did not mean Them
in that Oath : And they had in fome meafurc provided a- Remedy
againft this fear, by one of the Articles that were agree'd on at

Mantes,

ne^jefuits Another caufe ofjealoufie was the Favour into which the Jefiiits

had crept a httie after the King hadchang d his Religion.and chiefly

after the Reduction of Paris. The Cardinal de Bourbon had un-

dertaken to eftabliih 'em, in fpight of the oppofitions of the

Univerfity. The Duke of Nevers upheld em with his whole
Credit; and many Lords openly proted:ed them. Part of the Par-

liament was for em ; the King himfelf, who was brought to a-

ny thing in hopes to foften the Pope, favour'd 'em. Their
caufe was pleaded pro and the Rights of the Univerfity were
maintain'd with utmoft vehemency. Amauld ther Advocate,

enlarg'd much upon the IncUnation, altogether Spanijh^ of that So-

ciety, whofe Founder had made a vow of mortal hatred againft

France ; and (hew'd how formidable their power was. They
had encreas'd in fifty years to the number of ten Thoufand men ;

they hadalready two Hunder'd twenty eight Houfes; two Millions

of Gold Revenue; great Lord Ihips ; Cardinals in their order : all

which cleerly Ihew'd that they ow'd this propagation to their un-

quiet,covetous,and ambitiousDifpofirion.But it appear'd at that very

time that they had a great credit in France, feeing their Caufe was
pleaded privately to avoid Scandal. That is to fay, thefe Refin'd Po-

liticians by means of their Friends, prevented their being told their

own in a pablick Audience : Whence the wife might perceive,

that it was not fafe to offend 'em. The Reformed beheld the

Settlement of the Jeiuits as an ill omen for them, becaufe they

were their fworn Enemies ; born on purpofe to oppofc the Re-

formation ; and the ordinary Inftruments of all their Perfecuti-

ons. Moreover the Society was altogether Spantfbly affeded

;

and confequently engsg'd to perfecute the Reformed, whofe ru-

inyiftices
ine Spain fought with all the ftrength of her Policy, But this

doaetothe terror did not go far ; the matter was not decided ; and e're the
i eforme

.

^^^^ ended,chere fell oat things that found the Jefuits other In-

trigues todifintangle.

The
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The R -formed were ftill deny'd any places of truft ; and there

1 5-9^.

were Catholicks fo unjuft upon that matter,that they chofe rather

to fee the King lofe a place, then to fuffer a Reformed to have

the Government of it. £>' 0. publickly faid, that it were better

Catelety a Frontire place of Pkardy, fliou'd be taken by ih^Spa-

niards,i\\tn that a Proteftant ftiould have the keeping ofic.bccaule it

wou'd be eafier to retake it from the King of Spain, then to

drive a Reformed Ciptainout of it ; But what made the Reformed
more fenfible of the injury of this denial was, that whilft they

were depriv'd of leflir Offices, the chiefcft places of the State

were given to the Leaguers, that demanded them for returning

to their Obedience : As if Rebellion had given more right to

the higheft Dignities, then long Service, and tryed Loyalty to

the Itffer ones'. Nay at tours itfelf wou'd they make Recorders

and Notaries take an Oath, of living and dying in the Catholick

Religion ; which if it were not done, the place was declar'd vacant

and free for the purchafe of another. This fo unequal a diftributi-

on of Recompenfes mortally offended the Proteftants , who nor

without a juft Refentment, found that the Parliament made no
Scruple to Regifter the Patents for Admiral or Mirflial of France^

granted to the Heads of the Rebels ;
yet would not admit an Uflier

ora Procler of the Reformed Religion, without obliging him to

fwear thathe wou'd live a good Catholick. Nor was this all ; the

Governments and Places were taken from the Reformed,and at the

fame time beftowed upon their Enemies. Divers pretences were con-

triv'd, either to hinder them from fortifying the places they
held, or to perfjvade them that the keeping 'em was not worth
while. Valognes in Mormandy was taken from 'em, under a pre-

tence that it fignifi'd nothing to keep it, becaufe two or three

ufelefs Forts about it were ras'd. Mention was made of demo-
lilhing all the places that kept Poitiers block'd up, as foon as that

great Town wou'd be reduc'd.The Baron ofCourtomer a\(o was de-

priv'd of the Government of ArgerttanXo put Meelavi in his place:

and elfewhere many the like Sulje^is of Complaint were given.

The Kiig to appeafethe Murmurings that were occafion'd by fuch

A(5tsof Injuftice,pay'd the Reformed with the Parable of theYoung
Man, at whofe return, after a fhameful wafting of his Wealth,

F f his

I
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1593. his Father kill'd the fatted Calf, for Joy of his Repentance.
But they anfwcr'd, that they ought at leafi: to be treated as the
Son that had aJways been faithful, and to whom his Father faid,

Son, a/l that I have is thine. That if they were refolv'd to fpend

the revenue of the Family, in favour of a Prodigal to reclaim

him , it was but juft at lead to make him a fliarer, to whom
it was (aid, Son, tbon hajl always been with we : That certain-

ly the obedient Son was not to be Sacnfic'd for the return

of the other ; nor to be defpoil'd of his Rights to confer

'em on him that trampl'd under Foot the Authority of his Fa-

ther.

Befides the(e general affairs, there happen'd others particular in

many places, which were enough to weary the Patience of the moft
prudent and moderate. The Lieutenant Civi/ of Paris put out an
Order, commanding the Reformed to bow to CrcfTes, Images,

Banners, and Shrines, when they fhou'd meet *em in the ftreets.

This feem'd to be of confequence , becaufe it was done as

'twere in the very Prefence of the King, who feem'd to Au-
thorize, feeing he did not hinder it. An order of the Judges
of Lyons drove from the City and its Jurifdi£tion, upon pain of

Death, all thofe that (hou'd not profefs the Catholick Religion.

The Parliament of Rheims prohibited on pain of corporal Pu-

niOiment, the fe/lirrg, reading, or keeping Books for the ufe of

the Reformed Religion, That of Bourdeastx had made an Ad,
that authoriz'd the digging upof the Bodies of the Reformed,which

in the fpace of fifteen years had been buried in the Churches or

Church-yards of the Catholicks. The orders taken with thofe

that had the management of the King's Exchequer for the pay-

ment of Minifters,were of no cffe^LThe Courts that were promis'd

for the Adminiflratian of Juflicein Guyenne and LangueJoc, were

not fcr up,thoi!gh the PafTion of the Parliaments oi Bourtfeaux and

Thon/oufe, againf\ the Rdormed wanted but little ol Fury. At
Orleance the Officers already receiv'd were depofed. The Parlia-

ment of /?oa« caus'd the ProOors and Advocates to make a pub-

lick Abjuration, before they were permitted to plead or argue at

the Bar : And even at Tours, Parliament before it's return to

PariSf had caub'd a Judge Ai^iifta»nt of -Siiumur to 'make his Ab-
juration
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juration, afore bisPattents could be regifter'd ; which appear'd fo 1594-

much the more ftrange, that Saumur was a Town of Safety.

AfDong the Reformed Lords.ihere were fome that took no great

Care of the Affairs of their Party. Lefdiguieres minded no body

but himfelf in D<i^^/>^/>^, wliere he was very powerful. His man-

ners were irregular, and his Life not very edifying. He was

covetous, ambitious and debauch'd ; and he had join'd himfelf to

the Reformed in his outward Profeflion, rather becaufe their Re-

ligion had been the raifing of his Fortune, then out of any real

Piety. There was a Propofal al(b of marrying his only Daugh-

ter with la Trimouille, or the Marihal Bouillon, which would

have very much advanc'd the Affairs of the Reformed. But the

Court prevented thofe Alliances; and a little after that, Lefdi-

guieres marry'd her to Crequi, a zealous Catholick. Neither was

Rent lefs cold in the matter of Religion. He was one of thofe

wary Blades that will be always ferving God on the winning fide;

fo that his Religion confifted only in Appearances, and thole but

very fuperficial too. There were alfo Governours both of the

Provinces, and of ftrong Towns, whofe Charafter was much
the fame ; who though in the main they were perfwaded that

their Religion was right, neverthelefs were fo ftrongly engag'd

with the Court, that 'twas not very probable they would break

with Her to (erve their Brethren. But there w ere feveral others

who laid things more to heart, and who us'd all their Endeavours

to prevent the Reformed from falling into any Snare upon the

account of fair Promifes, and would not permit 'em to lo(e the

Opportunity of fecuring their Perfons, and the Exercife of tlieir

Religion. The Marefchal de Bouillon was one of thefe, and in

greateft Authority : A Perfon of great Merit and great Ambition.

He had the Reputation of a good Head-pcice in the Council, and
of a great Captain in the Field, in Credit with Foreign Princes,

and capable to be the Head of a Party. His Edate was confide-

rable, and he had Places of Strength in his Hands. More efpeci-

zWy Sedan, which, as he faid, belong'd to him by the lad Will

and Teftament of his Wife, whody'd but a little before without

Children, and was a Place of great Confequence, as being an Inlet

for Foreign Armies into the Kingdom. La Trimouille was next to

him : Neither had Competitorihip made 'em fo jealous of each

F f 1 other.
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1 594. other, but that they aim'd both at the fame Mark. Befides they
were united afterwards by amoteftrift Alliance, in regard they
married two Sifters of Prince Maurice, to whom the VniteA
Provinces had granted part of that Power, which William his Fa-

ther had exercis'd until his Death. La Trimouille was Young,
Brave, Refolute, Daring, Courteous, Generous, Powerful m
Poi^ou^ and drew a great Train of Nobility after him. The
Court accus'd him of being a Lover of Quarrels, and of being.

Head-flrong. But others gave him a better Charader ; That he
was one who would liften to Reafon, underflood it, and was ca-

pable of good Counfel ; and look'd upon him as a Perfon endu'd
with great Qualities, happy natural Parts ; and one who only
wanted a little Age and Experience to ripen him for a perfedl He-
roe. The Hc^nour he had to fee the Prince of Conde, his Nephew,
Prefumptive Heir of the Crown, becaufe the King had no Legiti-

mate Iflue, and was by no means to be reconcil'd to Queen Marga-
ret deFalois his Wife, fomewhat lifted up Tremouille's Heart, and
made him look'd upon with more Refped by the Reformed, who
defpair'd not one day to fee him their Matters Governour. But
on the other fide itrender'd him fafpefted and odious to the Court,

where his Genius was dreaded. Some Proceedings of his at Sx.Johfi

ei' Angeli, where the Prince of Conde was brought up, were much
difgutted ; of which I ihall tell the reafon in another place. And
])is vivacious and couragious manner of fupporting the Here-

ticks afterwards, render'd him flill more fufpefted. The King
hated him, becaule he thought himfelf delpis'd by him, tho' he

had done him great Services : And if he let fall any Word at

any time that carried with it the leaft Aire of a Threat, it was

always taken in ill part, becaufe they thought him capable of do-

ing more then threaten.

Tliefe two Lords communicated their MiftruRs one to another,

and laid before each other the King's Eafinefs, the Tricks and Ar-

tifices of Rome, the Hatred of the Reconciled Leaguers, who
fufficiently fliewed by the Articles of their Treaties, their eager

defires to reduce all France to one Religion. There were alfo a

great number of Lords, Governours of Places, Captains and Per-

lons in Authority.who lay under the fame Terrors ; among whom
there were fome, who having feen the times wherein Maffacrc
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and Treachery were fo rife, made no queftion but there was a de- i

fign to deftroy the Reformation, as foon as they could meet with

a favourable opportunity. The Catholicks- did thofe who were

thus Charader'd the Honour to call 'em Brouillons^ Trouhlefom^

Reftlefs Difiurhers of the Puhlick Peace. As if People, with whom
they had fo often broke their Words, were to blame in diftrufting

thofe whofe Violation of Faith they had fo often experienc'd, and

fecuring themfelves againft their wicked Intentions. Du PlejfiSt

who made a Confcience of Religion, was oneof themoft zealous

for theEftabhlhment of it ; and a great part of the Affairs, that

tended that way, were manag'd by his Counfels. But in regard

he was a Perfon of known Probity, the King ftill put a Confi*

dence in him, and follow'd his Advice in many things, becaufe

his Enemies thcmfelves acknowledg'd 'em to be both prudent and

fincere, tho' they were often utter'd with great Boldnefs and

Liberty. He it was that reunited thofe who were like to be divided -

by their own Jealoufies ; who appeas'd thofe who were over-hot

and furious ; who put a flop to thofe that ran too faft, and found

out all Expedients proper to procure the Good of the Churches,

yet never fail'd in his Obtdience. There was no body that la-

bour'd fo much as he to keep the Reformed within the Bounds
of due Patience, during Negotiations for Four years together,

at what time their Fidelity was put upon cruel Trials, through

the Severity, Delays and Artifices of the Court, before they could

obtain but tolerable Conditions.

Thefe various Inclinations appear'd in all the National Aflem-

blies, both Temporal and Ecclefiadical, which were held for

naming of Deputies, and to draw up Memoirs that were to be
fent to the General Affembly which was to meet dit St. Foy. There
were fome of thofe particular Affemblies, wherein it was debated

whether a Protedor fiiould be chofen within or without the King-

dom ; or whether there Ihould be a Form of Government eredt-

ed, to {land upon their own Legs without Protedtion. But the

whole was referr'd to the General Affembly to be there confult-

ed. Thofe Propofals came from the Duke of Bouillon^ who was
for conferring the Title of Protedor upon the Palatine Eled:or, or

fome other f^rince of his Houfe, and naming under him Four. or

Five Lieutenants within the Kingdom, fetting afide the Princes

of
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1594. t>f the Blood, whofc Interefts were fuch, that the Common
Caule would fuffer too much prejudice by 'em. He was in hopes

by this means, that the Chief Authority would reft in his hands

;

that others would permit him to exercife it with lefs Jealoufie

under a Superiour, then if h'3 enjoy'd it in his own Name. But

the Reformed, more efpecialiy they who were cali'd Confiftorials^

were weary of Perfonal Prote<3ion ; and the Authority pretended

by Prote(ftors had caus'd'em to murmur a long time agoagainft

that which they called Prote^oralTyranny.

'lid at There could be no National Synods adembl'd fince the Year
Montau-

j^g^ ti^^j- whicl^ was Iicld in the Month of Jutie at

Montauhan^ a City far remote from the Court, and paflionately

zealous for Religion and the Common Caufe, made amends for

that long Interval o^ loft Time, and handl'd Affairs of great Im-

orifr; and
^''^ ^^cir Catcs was to otdcr Publick Pray-

TrayeU^for txs fof thc Kittg's ProfpcHty ; to the end it might appear, that his

projfll-fr'.
changing his Religion had not difingag'd 'em either from obeying

orferving him. And this tended yet farther to make the Paftion

oi certain Orders of Monks more evidently ftrange, who refus'd

to pray for the King, tho' he were aCatholick, and Crown'd
with the ufuai Ceremonies. This Diametrical Oppofttion of Du-
ty in the one, andContumacioufnefs in the other, plainly made it

apparent, on which fide the Law and Spirit of Peace was to be

found. And prudent Men might eafily know where the good

Subje<fi:s were, when they heard chofe, whole Religion the Prince

had relinquifh'd, pray to God, according to the ufual Cuftom

,

for the Succefs of his Arms; while they whofe Dodtrine he had

embrac'd, refus'd to name him in their Supplications to Heaven.

But leaft this Mark of the Synod's Affe£Vion to the King's Pro-

fperity ftiouki be taken far a tacit Approbation or Diflimulation

^nd to of the change of his Religion, the fame Aflembly order'd that

Prayers fhould be faid at the fame time, that God would vouch-

Reformed fafc to bring him back to the Religion which he had quitted;
Aehgion.

^^^^ Minifters who were fent to the Court Ihould lay before

him his Duty in that Particular to God ; and that Letters fhould

be written to thofe that were ufually about his Perfon, to make
him (bme Remonftrances.

After
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After this, the Synod fell for a ftiort time upon Political Affairsi *5'94^^

the occafion being given by the Province of the Ifland of Frame. Province of

The Neighbourhood of the Court had wafted a good part of that
'^^^If^"^^^

Province^nd either by kindnefs or by Favours done 'em,the Refor- \n [everai

med in thofe Quarters had been oblig'd to be content with the Edid f
''''^

of 1 5" 77. the Verification of which they afterwards moft importu-

nately fu'd for. This Proceeding was difown'd by the Synod, as

beiing contrary to the Refolutions taken at Mantes, where they had

obtain'd a Promife of a new Regulation, which thould enlarge

that Edi^ ; and the Society gave in charge, that their Com-
plaints (bould be carry'd to the General Aflembly at St. Foy,

which was conven'd the Month following. The Reafons why
they were not contented with that Edi(5t, were, becaufe the Force

of it was eluded by fo many Frauds, that they could no longer

be afiur'd of havirfg any Advantage by it ; that fomething was

par'd off every day by the Treaties granted to the Cities of the

League. That the Reformed, fi nee that time, having performed

many faithful and important Services, it was but juft, that in ftead

of cutting off any thing from their Priviledges, they (hould grant

'em neav ones in recompence for their lofs ot Blood, and Hardfhip

undergone. That, in fhort, that Edift vias granted at a time,

when they had for their Leader and Chieftane the firft Prince of

the Blood, who was their Guarantee for the Obfervation of it :

But now that Prince having quitted their Party, the face of Af-

feirs was fo chang'd. that they had no AfTurance of Security in

anEdfd, without Warranty ; and therefore they wanted another

Guarant, or that their Lives and their Confciences might be pro-

vided for by fbmeoiherway morefolid.

The fame Province had a Ifo fallen into another Snare of the

Court. They had giv'n'em a taft of a Projed of Accommoda-
tion with tlie Catholicks, under pretence of uniting with 'em in

defence of the Liberty of the Galliean Church, againft the En-

terprifes of the Popes. Thefe Deputies came to the Synod with

Injunfttons to make the Propofal ; and withal to add another for

the naming of competent Judges on both fides, to whom both

Parties fhould refer themfclvts for the Decifion of Controverfies.

And becaufe the Court was afi"r.ud of thefe frequent Anemblies,,

niiiey .fo order*d it, that the fame Deputies defu-'d that Synods-

miglit
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1594, nVight be but rarely held, and only upon important Occafions.

The Mifchief piocteded from hence, that they who carry'd the

(way within that Province, were every day with the Courtiers,

who lofl: no opportunity of laying before 'em the King's Power,
who gither'd ftrength every day more then other; and therefore

if they were over nice to day, they might be forc'd to repent

to morrow. They give 'em farther to underftand, that when the

feafon ceas'd to favour 'em, it wou'd be in vain for 'em to wilh

back thofe opportunities of fecuring themfelves which they Joft ;

and that in regard they were not fo numeroufly ftrong in the Pro-

vinces about Paris, they would be the firft oppreft, as being the

nioft eafily deftroy'd. The Promi(es and Favours, of which the

Court were prodigal, to thofe that turn'd their weak fide to the

Enemy, afforded alfo more Strength and Weight to the fame
Illufions. But the Synod, which fat in a place of fecuriiy, was
not fo weak as to reliih thofe Propofals, which were therefore ut-

terly rejeded. Neverthelefs, this was the Ground and Begin-

ning of a ftrange variety of Opinions and Profpedls, the effed-sof

which have continu'd ever fince. The Southern Provinces of

the Kingdom, either as being the remoteft from the Court, and

confequently lefs dazl'd with the marks of Grandure; orelfe as

being the ftrongeft both for Number and Quality of the Refor-

med, or for the Number and Strength of the Places which they

pofleG'd, were generally inclin'd to more vigorous and refblute

Opinions; whereas the Provinces adjoyning to Paris have fol-

lovv'd the Example of that Metropolis, whofe Counfels have al-

ways recommended Submiffion and Patience. Pofterity will

judge better then we, whether the aptnefs of the one to learn

were an efTcdt of Prudence or VVeaknefs ; or whither the vigour

of the other proceeded, as the Perfecutors give out, trora

a Spirit of Rebellion , or a conftancy no lefs laudable then

jua.

In the mean time the Deputies of the Political AHembly met
at Sr. Foy, to the number of thirty ; nor had the Reformed taken

out Letters of Perm iifion for the forming of that Affembly. But

the King who fear'd the Confequence, and was not willing to ufe

'em to lb much liberty, which was prejadicial to his Authority,

nor defirous to vex *em by an unfealonable Seventy, fent 'em

a
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a Brevet which authoriz'd their meeting. Every one brought the i

Grievances of his Province , and Memoirs conformable to the

Hopes or Fears that prevail'd among 'em. There was one too a-

mong the reft, who propos'd the fettling a Pcnfion upon one of

the Secretaries of State, to make him their Friend at Court : As
alio to provide another Penfionfor the King's Miftrefs, w hofeem-

ed to have fome kind of Inclination and Kindnefs for the Refor-

med. To this he added, that 'twas requifite there (hou'd be a

certain number of Deputies maintain'd at Paris, who might con-

fult with the Minifters of the Place, and the Lords that were then

at Court ; and fome Officers of the King's Houftiold, if any bu-

finefs fell out that requir'd a more then ordinary Confultation.

That Expedient no way difpleas'd the Catholicks, becaule it

would have broke the Union of the Reformed, and lay'd 'em

at the Difcreiion of their Enemies, who would not have had a-

bove three or four Perfons to manage, eafily frighten'd or as ea-

fie to be corrupted by ordinary Artifices. Others brought ample
Inftrudlions, to take it into their Confideration, of what impor-

tance it was, not to lofe the benefit of an Aflembly, for which
they had fo happily obtain'd a full permifTion from the King.

Long Difcourles were made about what might create Diftrufts

for the future ; and Opinions were added concerning what was
proper to prevent evil Intentions. Upon occafion of which,

they were earneflly advis'd to infift upon the fecurity which they

were to demand, for the performance of things that might be pro-

mis'd 'em.

The Aflembly took all thefe things into confideration, as r'ar as

it was thought needful for the difpofing of the Minds of Men
to take good Refolutions : but the principal Affair was to by a

folid Foundation of Union. 'Twas thought the King could no
longer retain the Title of Protedtor of the Churches, fmce he

had quitted their Religion, and that it was a perfect Contradicti-

on to take upon him the Proteftion of the Reformed Religion,

while he profefs'd another, which oblig'd him in reafbn of Con-
fcience to deftroy what he pretended to defend. Neither would
the Catholicks endure that the King (hould think it an Hanaur to

him to wear that Title, and would be fcandaliz'd that a Carho-

lick King ll^ould take upon him to be the Prote^or of Herejie. ft

G g ^ bthov'd
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3 594, behov'd 'em therefore to unite under other Aufpices : However

they did not think it proper tocon:imit themfelves again to the

Dilcreiion of a new Proted^or, but rather chofe to takefuch mea-
fares, iliat their Rehgion might ftand fupported by its own

-0 oMs
^^'8^^' "P^" Leggs. They therefore created a

^'kTrIIi- General Council, which was to have all the Authority in the

'Sakfe Affairs of Rehgion, and by their Order all the Provinces were
cortw^.A to begovern d. To this purpofe there was a Regulation drawn

up, comprehended in Eight and Twenty Articles, which Ordain'd

how the Aflemblies ot this Council (hould be form'd for the fu-

ture. And this Platform was obferv'd in all the Aflemblies af-

terwards with little or no Alteration, only that the number of

Provinces and Deputies was augmented. Under the Direc^l-ion of

this Council General it was, that the Affairs of the Reformed be-

gan to re-fettle, and that it appear'd to their Enemies, that it

would be no eafie thing to ruine 'em. Then 'twas that they be-

gan to ufe the Word l^^^e, whereas while they were under the Go-
vernment of Proteftors, the Common Caufe was frequently the

Pretence to fliadow the Interefts of the Head of the Party, whofe

Name alone, and Authority only appear'd in all Treaties and

Edids. And ic was by the Inftances and Importunities of this

Council that they obtain 'd the Edid of Nantes : And in regard

that after they had fet up this new Order among themfelves, they

were forc'd to make ufe of all their Dexterity, Vigour and Pa-

tience, before they could procure any firm Peace to themfelves;

it may be rationally conjsitur'd that they had never obtain'd it,

had they taken any other Courfe. This Regulation reduc'd the

Number of the Provinces to Ten, every one of which was to

fend a Deputy to the AfTembly. It was decreed that there fhould

be a Diflindionof States among the Deputies, according to the

Model of the States General of the kingdom ; fince they were

defirous that the Deputies ihouid be chcfen, fome out of the

Body of the Nobility, fome out of the Body of the Minifters,

and fome out of the Third Eftate. But the Minifters were not

allow'd tli€ fame number as the other two Eftates ; whether it

were for fear, that if they had as equal a Voice as the other two,

they would get all the Power into their own Hands ; or whether

it were, tliat they thought that the Deputies from the Nobility,

or
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or from the Third Eftate, being in a Capacity to bealfo Elders of 1594-
feme Church, tho* they were not Deputies under that Title,

the Confiftorials would be always ftrong enough in the Affem-

bjies. So that in the number of chofen Deputies, there were to

be Four Gentlemen, Four of the Third Eftate, and but only Two
Minifters. The Provinces were to fend Perfons of thefediftind

Qualities,every one according as they were in degree ; and for the

better regulating of what Eftate the Deputy ot every Province

fhould be for the firftAflembly that fliould be held.they had recourfe

to Lots. 'Twas alfo agreed that the Deputies fhould be chang'd

every Year : So that every Six Months the Five Seniors quitted

the Service, and gave way to Five others. It was likewife agreed,

that Dukes, Lieutenant Generals, or other qualify'd Perfons,

fliould have Voices in the Aflemblies, tho' they were no Depu-

ties, provided they were fuch as might be confided in.

By the fame Regulation Provincial Councils were ered:ed, com- rrovmiai

pofed of Five or Seven Perfons of the Three Eftates,and of which
^"""^

oneMintfter at leaft: was to be a Member, and one Governour

of a Town in a Province. Theft Councils were to anfwer the

General Aftembly, and to have the fame Authority in their fe-

veral Jurifdidions, as the Council General had over the whole

Kingdom ; and particularly to colleft, digeft, communicate Opi-

nions and Memoirs ; maintain Concord among the Grand ones,

and appeafe their Quarrels ; make the Diftributions of Money
that was to be rais'dforthe Common Caufe; to have a watchful

Eye upon the Garrifons, and to take care of the Fortifications and

Stores of the Strong Towns : And there was alfo a Regulation

of the Time that every Deputy was to continue in Service ; of

the manner of eleding Prefidents and Secretaries in all Aflemblies

General and Particular ; and of the Signing of Adrsand Difpatches.

All the Deputies were oblig'd to take an Oath, and all the Refor-

med to have a venerable Refpeft for the Perfons thus employ'd;

and they refolv'd before the end of Septemher^ that there fliould

be a Council of this Nature fet up in every Province. Meafures

were alfo taken therefor preferving the Places of Strength,whether

the Court went about to take em away from the Reformed Co-
vernours, or whether the Governours happen'd to die when the

Lord Lieutenant chanc'd to be a Catholick.lt was order'd,that none

G g 2 fhould
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1594. Ihould be receiv'd into thofe Towns but Soldiers, whofe Religion

was attelled by lufficient Teftimonies; and to provide for their

Maintenance according to the Model of the laft Settlement, in

cafe that any thing were retrench'd from the Strength of the

Garrifons. Others advis'd the flopping of the Money call'd the

Deniers dn Tallier^ and the Money arifingfrom the Impofitions

and Tax for the Getjjdarmes, to the value of the Sum fufficient

for the payment of the Garrifons, if they couJd not be paid

or her wife ; and if there happen'd any Prolecutions upon thefe

Proceedings, the Churches were to join together to fave harm-
lefs thofe that fliould be put to Trouble upon that account. They
likewife fettl'd a Fund ot Five and Forty Thoufand Crowns for

General Affairs, of which every Province to the South of the

Loire was to pay Five Thoufand, and the reft Two Thoufand
Five Hundred. This Sum was to be rais'd partly upon the Gar-

rifons, detaining one of Fifteen Pay's ; partly upon the Benefices

pofTefs'd by the Nobility, of the Revenues of which they were
to take the Sixth or Seventh Penny ; partly by voluntary Con-
tributions, to which the Mini(\ers were to exhort the richer fort.

This Sum was different from thofe that were fet afide for the

payment of the Deputies that were to attend the Councils ; and
the way to raife thofe Sums was left to the particular Provinces.

Some Regulations were made as to thofe that were willing to ad-

vance any Money, or to beftow any thing of Free Gift. The
particular Councils were permitted to look after the laying out of
that fame Sum of Five and FortyThoufand Crowns, referving to the

Afiembly General to lake Cognizance of the Expence, and to dif^

pofe of the Intereft as they (hould fee moft beneficial for the

good of the Churches. There was alfo Order taken about the

manner of communicating Intelligence, which was to be imparted

to every particular Flock : Particular Councils were oblig'd to be

affifting to each other for their mutual Defence ; and they referr'd

back to the firft Afiembly, which was order'd to fit at Saumttry

certain Affairs which that at St. Foy had not determin'd; par-

ticularly concerning the Maintenance of Paftors, Scholars and
Colledges.

To
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To thefe were added eight other Private Articles, the firfl of i5'9^.

which imported the Adminiftration of Juftice; in o'rder to which,

they demanded Chambers half one, half t' other, Caiholicks and

Reformed in all the Parliaments but that of Grenoble, where the

Reformed, who did what they pleas'd under Les D/gkieres, were

well enough contented with their Condition. And it they cculd

not obtain thofe Chambers, they took a Refolmion to appeal from

all Parliaments, Prefidial Courts, and all other Royal Judges, in

Affairs of which they have the Power to determine without Ap-

peal. And that they would fet forth the Caufes of Appeal from

all thofe Courts. The Second was, That they would apply them-

fclves to the Mediation of the Queen of En^and and the States

of the Vn'tted Provinces, becaufe they found the Affairs of the

Churches in a deplorable Condition. The Tbird,That the Grandees

Ihould be written to, and exhorted to Piety and Union. The
Fourth gave Liberty for that one time, to double the number of

Deputies that every Province was to fend to the next AfTembly,

by reafon of the Importance of the Affairs which were thereto be

handl'd. The fifth order'd, That the Exercife of the Reformed

Religion fhould be forborn in fuch places where it had been in-

troduc'd by Surprize, provided it might be done without Tumult
or Sedition, and that Mafs Ihould be re-eft ablift/d in fuch places

where it had been us'd before the War : Which was done to be-

reave the Catholicks of that Pretence which they took for not

obferving the Edidts, becaufe the Reformed broke 'em themfelves,

in not permitting the Mafs to be faid in certain places of which

they had made themfelves the Mafters. The fixth put off, till

the return of the Deputies that were to be (ent to Court, the

pofitivc Determination, whether they would admit the Catholicks

to Offices and Employments in the Cities kept by the Reformed.

That is to fay, they were willing that the Caiholicks Ihould un-

derftand, that they Ihould have the fame as they brought, and

that if they would not ihare Employments with the Reformed,

they would exclude the Catholicks in thofe places where they were

fiiperiour in Strength. The Seventh difown'd all that one Province

might have done to the Prejudice, and without confulting the

reft ; which was done to prevent Proceedings like thofe in

the Ifland of Francey of which we have already fpoken. The
Eighth
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1594. Eighth approv'd the Union of feveral Contiguous Provinces ia

one Provincial Council.

Sfcrcaif
While this Aflembly was fitting, Perigord and fome of the

ers. Neighbouring Provinces were over-run with certain Troops of
thole Seditious People, commonly called Croakers. Their pre-

tence was to deliver the Country from the Exadions and Vio-
lence of the Court ; tho' themfclves committed xht greateft Ha-
vock and Spoil, and did the Peafants the moft mifchief! Thefe
Mutineers uere above Forty Thoufand Men in Arms, of which
above a Third part were of the Reformed Religion. One of the

JVrtifices therefore which they made ufe of to difperfe this Mul-
titude, was to infufe itintothe Catholicks, that they were not to

join themfelves with Heretkks ; more efpecially not to (hare with
them the Honour of labouring the Reformation of the Kingdom.
Which was the reafon that the Catholicks, upon a Signal given,

withdrew, and retir'd apart by themfelves ; lb that the Reformed
found themfelves of a fuddain ready to be aflail'd by them that

had been their Comrades but a little before. But in regard they

were better Arm'd, and better Soldiers then the Catholicks, it

only put 'em into a little Fear. Now during the greateft Heat of

thefe Commotions, the Reformed, who had a (hare in the Sedi-

tion, fent certain Deputies to St. Foy, to know whether they

could be any ways (erviceable to 'em at that fame jundJure of

time. But the AHembly would not fo much as liften to 'em ;

only they advis'd 'em under-hand to make their Peace, and to

get good Affurances from the Court never to be profecuted for

their Sedition.

Tseptrties a- This Aflembly having order'd that the next fhould be at Sau-

couft. where the Deputies were to meet the Firft of Decemler,

fent their Deputies to the Court, which was then at St. GermanSy

where they were amus'd by many Delays before any real Satif-

fadion was given 'em. The main thing which they infifted up-

on, was, the Verification of the Edidl, as had been agreed upon

&z xklaMtes, and the new Regulation which had been promis'd 'em,

to render their Condition a little better then it had been, under

the Benefit of the Edidts. The King (hews a great defire to con-

tent 'em, and every day renew'd to 'em the Promife which he

had made. Neverthelefs nothing went forward ; however to

pay
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pay the Reformed with fome Reafon for the Delays which had 1594.

almoft quite tir'd 'em out of their Patience, the Obftrudions of

the Verification were all thrown upon the Tricks and Contrivances

of the Faftious. But notwithflanding this Excufe, the Reformed

were exafperated, and were apt to believe that the principal oc-

cafion of the Delay proceeded from the Court. And this Siifpi-

cion was confirm'd by the Offers that were made to the Duke
of Mercoeur on the King's behalf, to treat with him in favour

of the Catholick Religion for the Towns he held in Britaigyie, and

other places ; all which tended to exclude, for the King's fake,

the Exercife of the Reformed Religion out of a great part of Bri-

taigne, and feveral places in the neighbouring Provinces. But
Jv^'^'^^y

the Duke, who thought himfelf flrong enough to preferve Brt- Mercoeur.

taigne, infilled upon higher Demands ; and he pretended that the

Exercife of the Reformed Religion was forbid in Normandy, in

Maine, in AtijoUy Touraine and Poitou , becaufe there were fome

Caflles in thofe Provinces that held out for him ; but which in

the main were rather Nefts of Robbers then real Fortrefliss of

War. The Reformed were therefore afraid, that whatever he

demanded would be granted him; becaufe they had feen by pre-

ceding Treaties that nothing was refus'd the Heads of the League,

to the end they might reclaim 'em to Obedience.

On the other fide, the Decay of the League began to be per-

ceiv'd at Rome ; and in regard the rigorous Demeanour of the

Pops had fomewhat jfhogg'd the King, and the Catholicks of his

Party, who had FrcMch Hearts they began likewife in France to

neg!e(ft the Affairs of Rome. They difcour'd afrelh in France of
drawing up a Pragmatick for the conferring of Benefices, and of

creating a Patriarch, to prefide over all the Clergy. Thefe Dif-

courfes caus'd great Difturbances at Rome, and the King's Ptofpe-

rity made the Pope believe, that that great Prince might one day
make a fliift without him. This was the reafon that he began in

q^^,.^^^^^

his turn, to make the firft forward fleps himfelf, and that he gave «/ Rmw<;-

ground by degrees in the bufinefs of the Abfolution. But he forbore S'/pJ,r'*
not at firft to make fuch ftrange Propofals, that meer Difdain re-

fus'd to hearken to 'em. Thofe the Spaniards had fuggefled to

him, to prevent his Reconciliation with the King; And the Pope,

who was a great Politician, tho' he well knew they were fuch as

would
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1594. would never be granted him, was nevertheleft refolv'd to make
'em, that they might not prefume to propofe him OtTers too far

diftant from his g-'eat Pretenfions, But this very hotly alarum'd

the Reformed, who were afraid that thefe high Demands had no
other then this only aim to obtain their Deftrudion of the King,

and that all of a fuddain the Pope would condefcend to all the reit,

provided they would but content him in that particular Point.

For this reaion they took all the Delays of the Parliaments for the

Prefages of their Ruine ; becaufe the Edidts not having the force

of a Law in the Kingdom, till they are enregifter'd and qualify'd

to the liking of the Sovereign Courts, all thofe that had been hi-

therto granted had prov'd uielefs for their Security ; fince the

Parliaments had either ablblutely rejeiSed 'em, or verify 'd 'em
uith odious Limitations. For which reafon they look'd upon
themfelves as living ftill under the benefit only of a fimple Truce,

liable to brckt;n every day, whenever the King (hould have a

defire to granfie the G^urt of Rome. The very Word Truce made
'em tremble; becaufe Truces were never made between Fellow-

Citizens and Friends, but between People that live in declar'd

Hoftility. of u hich a Truce does but fufpend the Effe<i^s ; whence
it follow'd, that the Reformed were ftill Jook'd upon as Enemies

by the Catholicks ; far from being treated as Members of one

and the fame Kingdom, and Legitimate Children of the fame Fa-

mily.

i^^^. In this Conjunfture of Affairs the King was wounded in the

Mouth by John Chajiely a Difciple of the Jefuits; and the Refor-

med had that flight Conlolation in the rnidft of their Affiidlions

and Fears, to fee that Society condemn'd to Banifhment by the

mod Augufl Senate of France. A Pyramid was alfo order'd to be

fet up in that part of the Houfe where the Parricide was hatch'd ;

upon one of the Faces of which was engrav'd the Decree that

banifli'd the Jefuits out of the Kingdom, and contain'd the Rea-

fons for inflidiing that Punifliment upon 'em. But the Parlia-

ments of Tholoufe and Bourdeaux would not follow the Example

of that of Farzs; fo that the Society kept their footing, till they

were again reflor'd , in the Provinces under their Jurifdidion. In

the mean while this audacious Attempt made a great Noife at

Rome, where d' Ofat highly aggravated the confequence of fuch

an
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an Entcrprize, at a time when they were treating fo fericulty 1595-.

about a Reconciliation between the Pope and the King. But

that which this Accident produc'd of mofl remarkable, was this,

That it drew from the Lips of that /igcnt for France, alrho'

a

zealous Catholick, and bred up in the Maxims of the C-;urt of

Rome^ an Aufhentick Teilimony, how highly the Rcioi med abo-

minate all Crimes of this nature, and of the profound Refpect

which they tear to the Perfons of their Sovereigns. This Prelac

giving an account of the Fact to the Pope's Cardinal Nephew,
and aggravating the Horror of it , contriv'd and encourag'd

by them that call'd themfelves the Support of the Catholick Re-

ligion, told him in exprefs Terms, 77?^?/ if ever any hodj had a

feerriingjufl occafion to make ufe of fuch Affaffinates, the Hereticks (ar ga ve the

had mofl caufe to purchafe em, and fet 'em at work againfl the '^^i^^*"^'^-

Kingy who has quitted and abandon d 'em, and of whom they had rea-

fan to he afraid ; neverthelefs they never attempted any fuch things

either againfl Him, nor any of the five Kings his Vredeceffors, what-

ever Slaughters and Maffacres their Majeflies had made of the Hu-
guenots.

This Misfortune did the Reformed no unkindnefs; for it put

the King in remembrance that he had never ran the like Rifco

while he was in their Hands. Whence it came to pafs, that he

fometimes declar'd to his Confidents, that as to what concern'd

the Safety of his Perfon, he had a far greater AfTurance in them,

then in ih« Catholicks. On the other fide, the Rcfult of the

Confultations of tiie AfTembly atSr. iFi^', gave the Council no

fmall occaGon to make particular Rene(9:ions ; who beheld with

Aftonifliment that numerous Body, without a Chieftain, tore-

unite the various Members of it ; to clofe and confederate together

in their own Defence,and take fuch proper courfes to become for-

midable to their Enemies. Therefore they would have had it

look'd upon as a form'd Rebellion, and an infolent fort of pro-

ceeding, what was done by the Reformed at that time in order

their Prefervation. They call'd the Union a Defign to fet up a S^Jf
^

State with feparate Interefls, and a diftind Government: And ^^^'^''"''/

becaufe this was fpread abroad at that time by pafTionate and vi- w^d.
'

olent Perfons, all the Hiftorians that have fince put Pen to Paper

have not fail'd to exclaim againft that way of proceeding, and to

H h black'n
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15Q5. black"n it with furious Declamations ; as if it were a Crime to be

caretui of Self- prefervation, when People have Enemies to deal

with void of Equity, Faith, Humanity, fuch as the Catholicks

had more then once appeared in reference to the Reformed. The
King had no realbn to be offended at thefe Precautions, fince

they uere made ufe of neither againft his Perfcn, nor againft his

Authority ; but Ggainft a fort of Zealots, who might abule his

Power to opprcfs the moft faithfui part of his Subjefts ; and a-

giinl\ the Court of Rome, with whofe cruel Intentions and bloody

Klixims all Europe was too well acquainted.

^^-'LvKhir
Ni^vcrthelel's tlie King forbore Qot to diflurb thefe AfTemblies,

iip'tHthe'yif- and to look upon 'em at kafl as PlejTis had fometimes repre-
ianbhes.

^g^j-^^j '^^j^ .
j j^j^j. ^^y^ f^j^-j^ 25 might degenerate, and give

occafion to Faftious Spirits to raife Commotions and Tumults not

eafily to be appeas'd. Which u as the reafbn that fometlmes he

complain'd of their being convened, and fometimes he gave ex-

prefs Orders for their Dillolurion. But then the King follow 'd

rather what his Councils peafd in his Ears, then his own Inclina-

tions; for as loon as others laid before him how dangerous it was
to reduce the Reformed to the Provocations of Defpair, by de-

priving 'em the Comfort of thofe Affemblies.he revok'd his former

Orders by others,more cxprelly forbidding their being diflblv'd.In

a word, it was more advantageous for the King to permit that

Union of his Subje<fis, which ob!ig d 'em to requeft his Leave for

the time and place of their Alfembling, then to reduce 'em to

throw themfclves under a Foreign Protection, by refufing 'em

the means of ftcuring borh their Religion and their Lives under

the Good Will and Authority of their Lawful Prince. It was
alfo better to fee them united among themfelves by that form

of Correfpondency . then under a Protecf^or, whofe Courage

might be elevated by his Power, by Foreign Adherences and Do-
mtiVick D.fcontenrs, and give him fair Opportunities and Advan-

tages to enlarge his Reputarion.

c~:f:s a'r But for the prefcnt 'twas thought, that the moft afTured means

S7 ,/a7.w to difperfe thofe AlleriVjiies, or prevent the Mifchief they might
tx Rcpr. ^^.^5 {.3 aflnrd the Reformed (bme occafion of Content, to the

bi<$foff.- end the firll Allembly that was call'd together might have nj

more to do tien to accept the i^ing s Concellions, and to return

him
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him Thanks. For this Reafon the Verification of the Edids ifp)'.

which had been formerly granted, was prefs'd for at a more then

ufualRate, and the Confirmation of 'em by a new Edid, as had

been agreed with their Deputies at Mantes. The greateft DifH-

culty confided in their declaring the Reformed capable of all man-
ner of Employments ; and this was that which the zealous Ca
tholicks were extreamly unwilling to do, who could not by any
means brook the Violation of their Canons, by which the //fz-f-

t'lckszxQ excluded from all forts of Offices and Preferments. This

Difficulty could not beremov'd by Four Years Sollicitations, nor

by the exprefs Orders of the King ; nor by a new Declaration

%\VQm\.Sx. Germans in Novemher the year preceding. The r/j? Pr/wp

Council confented to it , as alfo to feveral other Provifional iaS^ot^of

Regulations, becaufe they were then bethinking themfelves of

getting the Prince of Conde out of the Hands of the Reformed,

either becaufe the King was defirous to have him bred up in the

Catholick Religion, to prevent the Pretences of a Civil War,

which might be taken one day from his being Educated in the

Reformed; or becaufe the Count of a turbulent ambiti-

ous Prince, and who look'd upon himfelf as Prefumptive Heir to

the Crown, by reafon of his Nephews Religion, and for other

Reafcns, was very uneafie to him ; or elfe becaufe he had a mind
toleflen his Pretenfions to the Crown, by oppofing againft him a

Prince much nearer to the Crown then himfelf : Or laftly, Becaufe

he would deprive the Reformed of a Chieftain, who might Oiie

day head 'em, and demand new Favours in their behalf

The King told the Reformed, on purpofe to make 'em willing ways t»

to furrender the Prince up into his Hands, that his frequent In- pj)f
"

firmities caus'd him to bethink himfelf of Death, and oblig'd

him at the (ametime todefire that he might have his Heir always

by him, to fecurehim the Succeffipn, and put him in a condition

to preferve themfelves by ways more gentle then a War. But this

Hook would not take with the Reformed, who thought it much
more conducing to the Peace and Welfare of the Kingdom, that the

King Ihould diflblve his Marriage with Margaret de f^aloh, ^nd be-

think himfelf of another Wife.then to have a Prince near his Perfoo,

whofe neareft Relations thought they had Reafon fufficient to dif-

pute with him their Right to the Crown. The King thus repuls'd on

Hh X this
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15:95. this fide, refolves to afTail 'tm on the other, and feeks to en-

gage 'em to put the Prince into his Hands, by granting 'em Ad-
miliion into Offices of Truft ; an Honour which indeed would
have been dear enough fold to 'em, fince it muft coll 'em a Prince

who might be one day the Reftorer and Pillar of their Hopes.
And this Confideration was made life cf to perfwade the Parlia-

ment to the Verification of that Article j but this Realbn pre-

fently wrought another Fffedl then was expected : For there

were fomezvralous Catholicks who found it fb weighty, that they
would have made it one of the Conditions of the Verification oi

the Edid, to the end the Reformed might not refuic to furrender

the Prince, without the Forfeiture of all the Favours that had
been granted 'em. And this feem'd fo much the more reafonable,

becauTe it was thought impoHible that ever the Reformed would
Jet go fuch a Pledge out of their Hands : And there were ma-
ny Catholicks that wilh'd they would have obilinately refus'd it,

that they miight have had a fpecious Pretence to declare War
againff 'em. But the King had other Thoughts. He was not

Willing to deftroy the Reformed, of whom he flood fo much the

more in need, that he might not be altogether at the mercy of

the Catholicks, who treated him a little too imperioufly. There-
fore he flrove to get the Prince out of their Hands by gentle

means, rather then by force of Arms, or by the Authority of a

PublickLavv; knovwng well, that they would have taken that

Law for an Affront, becaufe it would have made 'em look'd upon
as Perfons fulpecled , fuc'i as were to be compell'd to their

Obedience.

Th' yiriicie
'Twas tlicrefote put to the Qiieftion in Parliament, whether

about offi. the F-did fhculd be veri(y'd purely and fimply, or no; and the

Z'i:i (ow thing was debated with great Heat ; more particularly the i^th
tro-Mt.

y\rficle of the Edift of I 577. which deriar'd the Reformed ca-

pable of Offices and Dignities, wasthcSubjed cf the Conteft ;

nor did it pals without a vaft deal of Trouble. Neverthelefs there

were feveral who argu'd for the Verification of this Article a:i the

reft, without Reflridion or QLialihcaticn. And they infifted ve-

ry fervently upon the Services which the Reformed had done the

King and the Pvealm ; and they exclaim'd sgainft their Rcfufal to

treat 'em accordirg to their Merit as a high piece of Injuflice and

Ingra»
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Ingratitude. They likevvife maintain'd , That fince they were 1595".

equal to the Catholicks in AfTeftion and Tidelity, they fhould be

dealt with alike in the deftribution of Honours and Rewards.

: Others to thefe Reafons oppos'd the fear of injuring the King, be-

ing a new Convert^^vid ftill at variance with the Pope; and of hard-

ning the reft of the League in their Rebellion, if fuch an impor-

tant Favour were granted to the Reformed againfl the Prcvifions

of the Canon-Law ; and that fo fuddainly too, after the Return

of the King to the Cathoiick Religion. But thofc oppofitions fig-

nify'd little, in regard the pure and fimple Verification was car-

ry'dbythe Plurality of Voices. Servin, one of the Advocates

General, llrongly upheld this Opinion; and in regard he was an

Enemy of the Jefuits, he wasjuft enough to the Reformed. Se-

gHier, his Aflociate, was of a quite contrary Judgment; but Guele

the Proftor General bethought hiinfelf of a Cavil, which had like

to have engag'd all the Kingdom in new Combuftions ; for he

• put the Reformed in mind, that new Traps were laying toenfnare TheProFtot-

their Sincerity,, under Pretence of unheard-of Affectation. He ^"'^uiu

w ould not fufTer the accuftom'd Terms to be inferted in the De-
cree of Enrolment ; Heard, and this the Pro^or-General rec[ui-

riyig ; tho' his Father, who had ferv'd in the Place before him,

when the Edid of 1577. was enroli'd under Henry \U. never

made any fuch Scruple. Neither would he have had the Words
put in, CoMfentingto this, as upon other occafions where the King's

Council will not move ; but only, Heard the Tro^or-General.

'Twas a very fair Scape, that fuch an Innovation, put in pra£lice c^"P^of

at a time when the King was full of Jealoufies and Sufpicions, had ''^m^L

not produc'd pernicious Effects, and call'd to memory the un-

fortunate Cruelties and Treacheries of the paft Reigns. Chiefly,

when they refl^fted upon the manner of proceeding in the Ve-

rification of the Edictfj that were granted the Leaguers, which
was done without Prolongations or Delays, and the Edifls una-

rji:iioufly paft, and fent to be enroll'd pure and without any Al-

terations, 'twas impo/nole but that they muftlook upon as ftrange

and uncouth, fo much pinning out of time, fo many Oppofitions,

fo many Artifices which were made ufe of to elude the Edi^s-

that were granted to the Reformed.

Tkr
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1595. The more moderate Catholicks themfelves blam'd this unfea-

fonabie Severity ; Whether it were, that the Example of the

Parhamcnt of Paris render 'd all the other Parliaments difficult
;

fome refufing to verifie the Edid at all, others not without feveral

vexatious Limitations ; or whether it were, becaufe the Reformed
were jufl: ready to hold an AfTembly at Saumur^ where it was to

meet according to the Decree of that of St. Foy. No body que-

ftion'd but that the Prodlor-General's Behaviour would fiarnifh

that Aflembly with occafion of loud Complaints; and perhaps

put 'em upon taking fuch Courfes, as would be a great Obftrudti-

on to Peace, fo neceflary for the Re-eftabliibment of the King-
dom. This AfTembly at Saumur had put the l\ing to a great deal

of Trouble, from the very moment he heard it firfl dilcours'd of
And the only reafon why the Verification of the Edift was fo

earneftly prefs'd for.was either to anticipate it, or that they might
have a fair Pretence to hinder the fitting of it, or to diflblve it.

It was to have met upon the firft of December of the preceding

year, but there was not a full appearance till about three Months
after. There were fome Provinces, the Deputies of which were
ftay'd for a long time , either becaufe they exped;ed the effed

of the King's Promifes for the enrolment of the Edi(Ss ; or elfe,

becaufe the Intreagues of the Court had llopt 'em, either out of
Fear, or delay'd with Hopes. But at length they met at Saumur,

where they ftay'd a long time without doing any thing, in regard

the King refus'd to authorize their meeting. He alfo at the fame

time complain'd of it to du Plejfis^ as of an Enterprize that woun-
ded his Authority, and (hew'd that the Reformed were jealous of

him. But du Plefis return'd him fuch good Reafons, that he was
Hi »t laft fatisfy'd, and gave leave to the Affembly by his Letters Pattents

Reefons for Thcfc ReafoHs amountcd chiefly to no more then two. The firft
hi! fo doing

^^^^ That in the midfl of fo many occafions of Fear and Di-

ftruftthat werejuftly given the Reformed, the refufing 'cm leave

to be careful of their Security would reduce 'em to Defpair; and

that in fuch a pofture of Difcompofure, at what time the wifeft

Men never liften to Reafon nor Duty, they might look out for

Remedies more vexatious then that of Afl'emblies : For that the

remembrance of what was paft would not fuSer em to be fatisfy'd

with
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with the prefent, and loudly alarum'd 'em with Fears of the fu- \S95'
ture. The other concern'd the Interefl: of the King himfelf, to

whom Du Flejfis declar'd, That in regard he was upon a Recon-

ciliation with the Pope, it became him to wi(h for Sollicitations

on the behalf of the Reformed, to the end he might have where-

wiotial to reply to the Pope, fliould he complain that too much
was granted to thofe that were held for Heretlcks. The King's mt#/> »/

4nfwer would then be always ready. That he was in a manner '„74°X

forc'd by the Importunity of their Aflemblies, and to prevent a

greater Mifchief. Whereas if he did any thing in their Favour,

without being urg'd to it, he would have nothing to fay fliould

the Pope be offended. Du Tlejjis alfo made ufe of the fame Rea^

Ton to fupport the Reformed, who were either much dilhearten'd,

or quite weary'd out of their Patience. He told 'em that the

King, who in effieft renew'd his Promifes every day, was very

affeftionately enclin'd towards 'em, but that his prefent Condition

would not permit him to do 'em any kindnefs but what he was
forc'd to, either in refpeft to the Pope, with whom he was a-

bout to bereconcil'd ; or to the Remainders of the League, whom
he was very^ unwilling to fupply with new Pretences to mur-
mur ; or to thsCatholicks of his Party, for whom he could not

choofe but have a great Complacency; And thus he fliould have

wherewithal to fatisfie all Parties, if the Reformed by their re-

peated Importunities did but impofe upon him a kind of Neceflity

to grant Them fomething too. Thefe Realbns leem'd to reftorea

calmer Temper to thofe whofe Patience the Delays and unjufl

Proceedings of the Parliament had almoft quite worn out ; and
to take in good part the infipid and cold Anfwers which many
times the King gave their Deputies. They alfo reviv'd the Cou-
rage of thofe that were dejeded by tedious and troublcfome Pro-

traftions and puttings off from time to time, believing they

fliould obtain their Defiresat length by Perfeverance and Impor-
tunity,

Now in regard thefe Reafbns mollify'd the King/rom whom the

Catholics more then once c-nforc'd the Revoc£\tion of Orders which
he had giv'n againfl: thofe Aflemblies, 'tis eafie to judge, that in a

Word, he took dehght to be importun'd; and that he look'd up-

on it as a ufeful expedient to procure him the Liberty to put his
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5-. good Intentions in execution. In (hort, he always gave the Re-
tormed good Words; and when theit Deputies were with him
in privace, he gave 'em oetter : And there would have been no

'

rea(bn to complain of hisPromifes, had it not been that after he

had fo often repeated the fame things, there was no Fruit of em
afterward to be leen.

The AfTembly of Saur^ur then, began the x^th of Fehruarr,

and the Report made by Deputies of Sx.Fey h?vJ?g given em
an account of the illint ; n ; ans of the principal Heads oTtiie Coun-
cil and Parliament, ^Sc oiutions were taken more folid and vigo-

rous men could have oeen expected from People that feem'd to be
deprived of all Relief and Succour. They made new Propofals

and new Demands. They would no longer Hand to the old

Edids, which had been cancel'd or evaded (6 many times ; and
which were publickly derided, by reafon of the Cavils of the

Prodtor- General. They were no longer contented with de-

manding new Favours, by way of Ccopenfation for the

Retrenchments made in the Edidt of 1577 to facilitate the

reducing the Leaguers to Obedience. They could not brook,

that the King Ihould grant fuch ample Rewards tc Rebels

on purpofe to reduce 'em to their Duty ; and that Subjecls

always faithful, always devoted to his Perfon and his Fortune,

fhould ftand in need of covering with the Name of Compenfa-
tion, the jufl Recompences which they might boldly challenge.

In a word, they began to alter the (train of their Language, and
to defire anew Edidt, more to the advantage and fecurity of the

Reformed, then the Edicts that were become contemptible by the

allow'd Licence to violate 'em. They alledg'd, that the King
had promis'd another EdKft to the Deputies that were at Mantes,

and that it was a meer piece cf Covin to defire after that, that

they (hould content the mfelves with the Edid: of 15-77. which
The 4fem. the King had fruitlefly confirm'd by two others. Therefore they

t^^fi'^gj^^ demanded another Edid in recompence of fo many ServiceSr of
and Securi- fo much Patiencc, and of fo much Blood which they had fpilt.

They debated a long time among themfelvfrs what Articles to in-

fill upon for the framing of the new Edid ; and at lengih they

agreed upon certain Demands, which may be < e !uc'd to Six or

Seven Heads, i. That a NewEdid Ihould be granted em with-

» out
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out amufrng^em with Promifes to reftore another, "which tto way 1 5't^5.

fatisfy'd 'em. x. That they fliould be allowed an entire and uni^

verlal Liberty for the pubHck Exercife of their Religion over aii

the Kingdom. 3. That Publick Salaries fhould be fecut'd to the

Miniders, either by leaving 'em the Tenths which they refusM

any longer to pay the Ecclefiaflicks ; or by afilgning 'em Funds,

that fliould not be othervvife emy loy'd; and they demanded the fame

thing for the Maintenance of Schools and Scholars. 4. Thatihe

Reformed fliquld be fecur'd the Pofieffion of their Edates, as well

thofe which they already enjoy'd, as thole which fell to '^m by

Inheritance, Deed of Gift, Laft Will and Teftamenr, or by any

other LawfnJ Right. 5". That an equal number of Reformed

Judges to that ot the Catholicks fliould be admitted in all Jurifdi-

d:ions. 5. That they Ihould be admitted indifferently into all

manner ol Offices and Employments like the Catholicks. 7,. That

for their Security, the Cities which they had in their Hands Oiould

be left in their Poffeffion ; and that the Garrifons (hould be paid

out of the King's Money.
While they were preparing their Complaints, and drawing up

their Papers to fend to the King, the bufinels of his Reconciliation

with the Pope was eagerly prefs'd forward by the Court of Rome;

and the Pontiff grew impatient of the Delays which retarded the

(ending a Commiffioner to treat with him about it. However, in

truth, as yet, the Pope did not feem to recede in the leall: from

his firfl Pretenfions ; but it was eafily perceiv'd that he would

make an Abatement in proper time, becaufe he had vouchfaf 'd in

roving and general Terms, to promife whatever lay in his power,

provided it were not contrary to the Intereft and Honour of the

Holy See. The King on the other fide kept himfelf to the fame

General Expreffions, and would confent to nothing that misbe-

came himfelf, or the Dignity of the Crown. There were two forts

of People in the Council.whofe Opinion it was,That the Pope fhould

be left alone to make the firfl fteps himfelf ; as being perfvva-

ded, that a little perfeverance would reduce him to grant a bare

and fimple Ratification of the Abfolution, as the King recciv'd it

at St. Denis s. The one were the Reformed, who could not en-

dare that the King's Honour Ihould be proftituted ro rheintriegues

of the Court of The other, were the Catholicks not bi-

I i got ted.
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1595. gotted, who lov'd the King and the Kingdom, and who not que-
Itioning but the Pope's Aim was to make the King purchafe his
Favour by feme ignominious Condefcenfion, were defirous the
King Ihou'davjid that Snare, by letting the Pope alone till he

^bfohtion
^^^^"^ h^"^- high-flown Catholicks carry'd it, be-

de/r'd by caufc thc King was willing to rid himfelf of Trouble, and for
:heKing.

jj^^^ thought his Repofe depended upon his Reconciliation with
the Pope. He was weary of the toilfom Life wherein he had fpent

His reafons his moft Youthful Ycars. He faw that the Succeffion would be
/ffr^;f/«?/w^

in a very uncertain Condition after his Death: He had a defire to

diUblve his Marriage with Margaret of Falois^ by whom he had
no Children ; and he thought to marry the Fair Gahrida d EJlrees,

with whom he was enamour'd even to Enchantment,- either of
which two things he thought it impofiibleto bring to pafs with-

out the Pope's AfTiftance : And he knew it to be the laft excufe

of the obftinate Leaguers, that he was not acknowledg'd by the

Pope. The Duke of Mayerne had fworn never to pay him Alle-

giance till he was reconcil'd to his Holinefs : He was in hopes
that fuch a Reconciliation would fecure his Life, put an end to the

frequent Confpiracies againft him, under Pretence that the Sin-

cerity of his Converjm was dubious ; would reduce the Monks to

their Duty, feveral of which refus'd to name him In their

Prayers: And laflly, he was defirous to be at leifure to fettle the

Peace of the Kingdom, in order to the execution of fome great

Deflgns which he had projtcSted abroad.

But tho' his own Will over-ruKd him not to follow the whol-
fora Advice of the Reformed.and the more politick fort of Catho-

licks, yet at firft they had the Credit to name one Man of the

Council, and anctLer of the Parliament, to bejoin'd with one

Ecclefiaftick, to go to and negotiate this Affair. This De-
putation had been of great Lmportance for the Service of the

King, and the Pope mull have been contented with it, had they

had Refclution enough in France to have ftuck to this Advice. Ne-

ver u'ould any Ferlon of Note, bred upin great AfTairs, have

confented to any thing beneath the Dignity of a King; and he

had been well feconded by a Perfon cholen out of the Body of a

Parliament, u hofe Maxims are always oppofite to thofe of Rome,

when the Honour cf the Kingdom lies at flake. But the Pope

knev/
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knew well enough how to ward off this Blow ; To that the whole 1 59^:.

Commiflion was referr'd to two Ecclefiafticks. By which means ^"^^^
the Pope at the bottom was Matter of the whole Affair, in re- to treat,

gard he was the Sovereign of both Commiflionfrs that were to PcS'S""''

treat with him. One of the two the moft notorious Knave of his

time; and neither of 'em very likely to render therafelves worthy of

a Cardinal's Cap by an over-zealous Fidelity to their Prince. Never-

thelefs DVJfat, who was the honefter of the two, feem'd to be not

a little vex'd, that there was more granted to the Pope than he had

advis'd ; but^u Perron his Aflbciate, had the mofl: Authority. He
it was that brought the Inftrudions from France: For as for

D'OJfat, he was only joyn'd with him, as one that better under-

ftood the Slights and Politicks of Rome, and might be anecefTary

Guide to the other in a Court to which he was a Stranger altoge-

ther. This was the King's Misfortune, that of thofe two Proctors

that were to reprefent his Perfon in this Affair, he to whom the

Secret was entrufted, and who was chief in Authority, was not

the honefteft Man. Neverthelefs it was not Perron who had

all the Thanks and Reward of this Affair. DVfat behav'd him-

felf fo prudently, that the Profit redounded to himielf, and the

Pope beftow'd a Cardinals Hat upon him fome years after. Tis
true, this Dignity feem'd to have been conferr'd upon him upon

the King's Recommendation. But the Pope had given the King

formerly to underftand, that he would bellow it freely and wil-

lingly upon DVJfatj if it were but requeued for him. However, H/ghrre.

to get what he could from the King, the Pope at firft made all the
'/if'"//^

Demands which t\\Q Spaniards fuggefted to him ; neverthelefs well

affur'd, that they would never beallow'd him. In the firft place

therefore he would have had 'em to promi(e him, that all the E-

dids which had been granted to the Reformed lliould be revok'd ;

That they lliould be excluded from all Offices and Employments ;

That they fhould be all deftroy'd as focn as the Peace was con-

cluded with the Leaguers and .S'/)^/» ; That the Catholicks Ihould

not be conftrain'd to obferve theEdi(Ss ; That the Jcfuits lliould

be reftor'd ; That all the Eftates which Queen Jane had taken

from the Ecclefiafticks in Beam fliould be reftor'd to 'em again,

with feveral other things, to which the King's Honour and Pru- y
dence would not permit him to oblige himfelf. Chiefly, they

I i 2 would
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1595, wo'^slJhave bad him dcdai'd Ms Crown aod Kingdom forfeited

if tv'vr He rtUpsM into Htrefie, But the King made bis Pra-

ctbfs Iniifij^ioiis <|uite .contmry to tmXt Demands. He explain'd

his meaning with a great deal of Elocution and Ciearners, and

-p-o^ovs^'^^'^
'em their Leiron very precifciy and accurately. There was

/«j?r«:l7«J exprtlly kt do.\ n -^ hat the King would grant upon the Demands,

fw9.'""'
^"^^i^^^i it ^^as kno'AH the Pope would make; and it was diredly

enjoy n'd, that they (hould not confent to any thing that might be

injurious to the Royal Majtily,nor pafs beyond the Limits which
the King had let 'cm. But that which was chiefly recommended
to 'em, was, not to confent to any Rehabilitation, as if the

King flood in need of obtaining the Popes Confent to be a

Las^ fui King, or capable of the Functions of Royalty : And the

King prefcriod 'em moft exactly how far he gave 'em leave to

exert their Complacency upon fo nice and delicate a Subje(Sl:.

Twas his pleafure alio that they (hould be very careful of his Ho-
nour and his Dignity ; and that they Ihould obftinately maintain

the Validity of his Abfolution which he had receiv'd in France.

Moreover, there was one exprefs Article in behalf of the Refor-

med, the Terms of which are fo remarkable, that I cannot but in-

ccrt the chiefcft part of it in this place. After they had alledg'd

\
the Rcafons for advifing the King to revive the Aft of 1^77. which

was the meaneR of thole which had been granted the Reformed,

-and laid down the Mifchiefs which the Revocation of it obtain'd

by the League, had occafion'd in the Kingdom ; together with

fuch as might happen, had they fecur'd the Reformed from the

Edids of Profcription which the League had publifli'd againft

'em, the Indrudlion adds, That they of thefaid Religion leinz 've-

gfjenofihe ry nuwerous and potent in the Kingdom, as they are, greatly (erve

Yr^jhitier-
Jirengthen hisfaid Majejly to defend his Dominions againjl. the

'Vices o^the Enemies of it ^ asformerly they have done
; fo that his faid Majefiy

Rejanu
.

accus'd of Imprudence and Ingratitude, if after fo many Ser-

vices as they have done him, and which he may have need of farther

from 'em, he fhouldfall pell me11 upon 'em, and con(Irain 'em to take

Arms againjl his Terfon^ as they have always done againjl thoje who

have gone ahout to force their Conjciences. But his Majefiy hopes to

give a letter account of em ly his mildnef^t and the example of his

Life, then by ways of Rigour.

.

There.
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There is Dothitig more Aiiiheniick, nor more cxpr^R then tliis 1595".

TcOimony giv'ci, upoii aa cccsficji lb fuHkk and fo iaijKjm^^t,

of the part and prefent Services of the Refonne-d. If there ht:

any Equity among Men, there needs no more to demonftrare, that

the Liberty of their Confcience, and the Security of their Per-

fons, their Ellates and their Honour, befides that tliey are Depen-

dencies upon' Natural Right, which obHge the Prince to allure his

Subjeds thofe priviledg'd Advantages, were granted *em as the juft

Reward of their long and faithful Services. So that in depriving

'em in our days, both of the one and the other o\ thefe Immuni-

ties, their Enemies have not only violated the mofl lawful Duty of

Sovereigns, who ought to look upon themfelves as Confervators of

the Liberty and Welfare of their Subjects ; but they have blacken'd

the GrcatHeftry with the Reproach of Ingratitude.which he adjudg-

ed unworthy of himfelf ; by depriving an Obedient and Peace-

able Offspring of what had been fo lawfully, yet dearly purchas'd

for 'em, under the Reign of this Prince, by the Services of their

Fathers.

But what-ever Caution was taken to preferve the King's Ho- rrovocau-

nour, his Prodors forbore not to comply with whatever the ""-^

Pope demanded ; and their Excufc was, that they could not pofTi- the terms

bly do otherwife, and that they were fain to accept of fome Con-
^"'^

ditions, to avoid others that would be more irkfcm. They would
alfo needs perfwade the King that they had done him great Ser-

vice in this, that the Article of Rehabilitation had been chopt and
chang'd with fo much dexterity, that it might well be maintain'd,

that there was not a Word faid of it in the Bull of Abfolution ; ne-

verthelefs, if there were any Perfons who thought it neceffary, it

might be affirm'd on the other fide, that there was enough to the

purpofecontain'd in it. So that all the Fidelity of thefe Prodors,

in an Affair of fo great Confequence, and where the main Concern
in Agitation was the eftablifhing the Dependance orlndependance

of the Crown, was reduc'd to unfold this weighty Queftion, by
equivocal Terms, from whence equal advantage might be drawn,

as well for the one as for the other. This was by no means well

relifh'd by the honeft French^mtn ; but thofe Slaps with a Wand
which they receiv'd upon their Shoulders in the King's Name, as

hisProftors, in the Prefence of the Cardinals, during the Cere-'

mony
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15.95. niony of the Abfolution, were far lefs approv'd. Tht Spaniards

made it the Subjedt of their Sport and Merriment; the French

Politicians murmur'd at it; the Reformed ftorm'd at it; and
threw it in the CathoHcks Diih, as a high Affront put upon Roy-
al Majefty, that the firft King in Cliriftendom Ihould be expos'd

to be fwaddl'd upon the Shoulders of his Proftor. The Court
alfo was aiham'd of fuch a pitiful Condefcenfion ; and du Perron

had much ado to ward off the bloody Reproaches that were caft

upon him for this Prevarication, at his Return. But he had fuch a

Wit, that he could do what he pleas'd with it; and he had fuch a

graceful flight of expreffing himfelf, fuch a knack of making Black

White, and White Black, that no body had either the Will or the

Confidence to contradidt what he faid. For which Reafon it is

reported, that the Pope was heard to fay at Rome,x\idX he befoughc

of Cod never to infufe other then vertuous Thoughts into his

Mind ; for that if corrupt and vicious Meditations got footing

there, he had a Wit was able to defend 'em. D'OJfat excus'd this

Indignity, by faying that the Raps were fo (light, that they would
not have hurt a Fly. As if the Affront had confifted rather in the

Violence of the Blow then the Ignominy of the Ceremony. Some
Hiftorians have deem'd this Circumftance fo very difgraceful, that

they durft not recite it faithfully in their Hiftory ; as if the Af-

front were the lefs real, when it is minc'd and neatly daub'd over.

jirticks of
Thefe Prod:ors had confented to Sixteen Articles, which the

Penitence. Pope impos'd upon thc King by way of Penance : And there were
fome of thefe, in reference to which the King could have wifli'd,

they would have let him have done as Time ftiould have given

him an opportunity. But the Proftors had been as faithful in this,

as in all the reft ; for they fuffer'd the Pope to impofe upon the

Kinga Necefiuy of Obedience after a very coercive manner. Such
were the Third, Fourth, and Sixth Article, whereby he was en-

joyn'd to re-eftabli(h the Mafs in Bearn, and to reftore the Bilhops

in that Principality to be maintain'd at his own Charges, till they

ihould be fcttl'd in their Eftates ; to get the Prince of Conde out

of the hands of the Reformed within a year, that he might be bred

up in theCatholick Religion ; and to publifh the Council of Trent

^

and caufe it to be obferv'd in every thing that might notdifturb

the Publick Repofe. The Tenth was couch'd in moft Artificia/

Terms
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Terms, and oblig'd the King in all things to give continual Marks 1595*
of his Refped and Favour to the Catholicks before all the reft of

his Subjects, and to teftifie his eager defires to unite his whole

Kingdom in one and the fame Religion.

The Reformed complain'd of thele Articles which were granted Cflw;>/«i«?/

direftly to their Prejudice : But the Prodors endeavour'd to ex- C^^/^^2;,

cufe one part, by faying, that certain Expreffions were added in •/

favour of the Edids, and that they were forc'd to be contented,

becaufe it would hav'e been impoffible for 'em to have obtain'd

clearer cr more precife Expreffions to explain their meaning. So

that all the Security of the Proteftants, in refped of thele Arti-

cles, depended upon certain equivocal Words, the Explanation or

Interpretation of which was referv'd to thofe who had concluded

the Treaty. Thus it was, that they gave an Account of that fame

Glaufe of the Sixth Article, touching the Publication of the Coun-
cil, which had been ill receiv'd by the Reformed becaufe they

could not look upon the Publication of a Council call'd on pur-

pole to condemn 'em, otherwife then as a fore-runner of their

Ruine. The Prodors upon this alledg'd, that they could not ex-

plain that Article more at large : But that the Pope knew and
very well underftood, that the Claufe, not to difturb the publick

Repofe, was added in favour of the Edidt cf Bearn^ and that he

neither could nor would explain it better, for fear he fhould be

thought to approve it. In like manner in reference to other Ar-

ticles, that feem'd to prefs the King too furioufly to certain things

more difficult in France then Rome imagin'd, they affirm'd that

the Pope had no defign to force the King to Impoffibilities, but

that he would always be contented with what lay in his Powen
Thus they oblig'd the King to whatever the Pope ffiould pkafe,

and left it to the Popes good Humour to excufe the King, tho' it

were impoffible for him to perform the Penances which he had :

enjoin'd him..

In the mean time we may judge by the Cruelties that were

committed at Rome upon thofe that were call'd Heretkks^ that

they were not in the leaft become more equitable or ' more
moderate toward any other People of the lame Charader. A
Fleming was burnt alive in the Field of Flora ; and an Englijh-

man^ who had thrown the Hoft to the Ground, and had us'd the

Sacrament

.
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15 95* Sacrament XAiq an Ido!, was puniflvd at tlie fame rate, after they
had cut out his Tongue, and difmember'd him of one of his hands,

- And for fear his Puniihment fliould be too gentle, they fing'dhim
continually by the U'ay with burning Torches, from the Prifon

of the Inquifition to the place of Execution. The Reformed
might gather from thence what they were to cxped, if the Sin-

cerity of the Edifts that were granted 'cm, depended upon theln-

fpirations that came from Rom. But they had other Reafons to

be afraid of every thing. For they had Intelligence alfo from
Rome

J
that there were other Secret Conditions upon uhich the

King was abfolv'd, which were fpread about there ; whether it

were an Artifice of the Spaniards to fow new Seeds of Diftruftin

the Minds of the Reformed; or whether the Pope had demanded
'Cm, and that the Prod:ors had verbally promised certain things.

Secret ^rti-^ wliich they thought not convenient to put down in Writing. 'Twas

ft'up-^' reported at leafl, that the King was ty'd by thofe Conditions to
ro i-^^ exclude the Reformed from all Offices and Employments, whar-

" ^*

ever Promifes he had made to admit 'em to Preferment, to mar-

ry the Princefs his Sifter to a Catholick Prince, and to make War
upon the Hereticks of his Kingdom till they were utterly extir-

pated. And the Marriage of the Princefs with the Duke of Lci-

rain, which happen'd fome years after, confirm'd the Sufpicions

of all the reft ; fo much the rather, becaufe (he would have been

courted by Princes of her own Religion, if the King would have

hftcn'd to it. Certain it is, that the Reformed were convinc'd

that thefe Articles were real ,* and that dn Plejfis alfo wrote to the

King, that his manner of Proceeding was imputed to his Com-
pliance with the Popes Demands; and that it was believ'd, of all

that was propos'd againft'em, there was none but the Article

that concern'd their Deftrud^ion, that he ever refus'd to hearken

to.

The End of the Third Book.
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The Majfcker at Chataigneraye, excepted ly Letters P^dtents out

of the Ads that were to be comprehended m the Amnejlks. Ar-

tifices to perfwade the Reformed to deliver up the Prince of Conde.

Interefis of the Prince of Conti, and Count of Soiflbns. Duke

de laTrimouilie fufpecled hy the King. The Princefs's Procefs

removed to the Varliament of Paris, whether Pifsni carries her

with the Prince her Son. Vrecautions taken for the Princes Reli'

gion ; /// ohferv d. Jufiification of the Princefs. Deputies of the

Affembly at Saumur attend the King-, paid with general Pro-

mijes. War declar d with Spain. League with the Oueen of

England, who would needs have one Article inferted in favour of
the Reformed. Marfhal de Bouillon oppojes it. Difcontents of
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the Reformed ; the Effe^s. Whence the Kings Coldnefs proceeded.

Sngge]iions of the Catholkks. The Popes Addrefs. Different

Language frwA the King ; his Defires. Reports of the Reformed
heiHg out of Favour ; the Origiful of it. A[femhly cf the Clergy.

Edid of Travcrcy. Edid iti favour of the Duke of May enne.

Revenge of HenrV the ThirA's Murder neglstled. State of the

Kingdom and Projetl to difenemher it. A^emhly meets at Loudun,
mtb leave. New Sufpicions and new Complaints. Deputies fent
to the Court. Refolution of the Affemhly to defend theyyjfslves

till a Conclufion; ill taken of the King, voho orders the Di(fo(ution

of it. Effed of this Rigour. Du PienTis'j mfe Expedient
, fuc-

ceeds in the A[femhly ; is approvd hy the King ; who revokes the

Order of Diffolution , and proryifes a Commijfioner. Patience of
the Reformed \ Continuation oftheir Injiances. Legat in France,

revives their Fears. Garrifons retrenched or ill paid. Krdn\sjea'

loufies. Synod at Saumur. It's Refolutions. Their Letters to

the King. Ccmmiffoners to the King. Complaints to the King.

Condancy of the Affemhly ; which is tranflated to Vendofme. Re-

leafes upon the Generality of Free Exercife. Obtains hy way of

Compenfation the Second Place of Bailliage ; and the right aC'

quirdly Poffeffion of the tear 1596. The Edid of isjj.ve-
rifyd at Rouen. The Reformed not contented with it. The Pope

complains y and D'OiV.z appeafes him. The Affemhly difcontented

at the Return of the Commijfioners ; who write to the King the

necejjity of fatisfying 'em. Reciprocal Sujpicions and Dijlrufls.

Divifions in the A{ferally \ which returns to Siunvdr. Surprize

of Amiens ; Confufion of Affairs. Prcpofals of War to the Af-

femhly. Motives (fdc B. uillcn and de li TrirTiOuillc. The King

at a Nonplus. His various manner of writing to the Affemhly

before and after the Surprize, Anfwers cf the Affemhly ; which u
tranjlated to Q'\di?i'^\\zx3,U(\ ; more numerous then before. Excufes

for the Aff-mhlies Conflancy in requiring Securities. Their Condud

in refpect of the Siege of Amkns. Various Advices. Reformed

ferve at the Siege. Aclions of Bouillon and de la TrimcuilJe.

Changs of Commiffioners. The Treaty continud. Relaxations on

both jides. New Po(fefJion acquird in I'^^j. Principle Articles

which the Count dc Schombag grants under the King's good plea-

fure. Debate whether they fhould he accepted with a Provifo, or

definitively
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definitively. Cavils in Council ahout the Articles. Interrupti-

ons of the Treaty. Lafl hftruSliom. New Cavils, which the

King puts a flop to hy his Conflancy. The Ajjemlly implores the

Jntercejfion of the Queen of England and the United Provinces.

New Delays., partly Malicious, partly Imocent.

THILE this Affair was under Negotiation at Romet the

Reformed in /r^z«c^, who perform'd their Exercifes at

Chafiaigneraye, were maflacred by the Soldiers of the Garrifon of

Rochefort, who boafted that they had the Duke of Mercoeurs War-

rant for what they did. The Lady of the Place, who had already

fignaliz'd her felf by other Afts of Violence, obferving that the Re-

formed, who aflembl'd together from fundry places in the Neigh-

bourhood, carry 'd Arms about 'em for their own Defence, becaufe

the Garrifons of the League were always fcouting abroad, forbid

the Meeters, under pretence that Ihe might not forfeit her Gar-

ranty, to come arm'd upon her Ground ; and feconded this Inhi-

bition with fo many Threats, that the poor People obey'd. And ^^pcre at

in that condition it was that the Garrifon of Rochefort furpriz'd chaftaig-

'em met together in the Houfe of one f^audorh a Reformed Gen-

tleman. There were about two hundred maffacred , without

fparing either Sex or Age. An Infant alfo that was carry'd thi-

ther to be Chriften'd was kill'd among the reft. Nor cculd the

Innocency of another, who would have given Eight Sols for his

Ranfom, procure him the lead Mercy. And the Reafon alledg'd

by thefe Hang-men to excufe their Fury, was, That the Duke of

Mercoeur had forbid 'em to fufTer any of the Huguenots to redeem
themfelves : And moreover they were fure, as they faid, that

the Duke in rnaking their Peace w ould procure 'em a full Pardoa

for that horrid Impiety. The Lady of Chaftaigneraye, who had
contriv'd this bloody Execution with fo much Artifice, made it

her Paftime, after tl^e Faft was committed, to be inquifirive af-

ter the Number and Names of the murder'd People, and to in-

form her felf, whether fuch or fach, againft whom fiie had a

more peculiar Antipathy, were compiehended in the Butchery.

This piece of Barbarifm put the Reformed into a Ferment equal

to the Merit of the Fad. They call'd AiT.mblies to confider of
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I595'. ic : Tliey arm'd themfelves for their Defence againft the fame Vio-

lences in the Neigiibouring parts.or to make the Hke Returns; and
fbme that were n^ore chat'd b}' their Excefs oF CrueJty, that

talk'd of nothing cife but of righting themfcWes upon the Ca-
thohcks. They be(ought the King never to pardon the Authors

thJ^i'Jf.Js of fuch a MafTacre. l)ut to bring 'em to Judice Robbers un-

^J^/-^^^^^
worthy to be look'd upon as Solditrs. The King gave out Lct-

ters Patents, which dtciar'd th:it this fame Adt of Cruelt) fliould

be comprehended in the number of Military Violt-nces. for which
nejiies. Treaties of Pe^ce generally provided an Aft of Oblivion : In

purfuanee of which La Trimouille and elu Plcfis caus'd feme of
thefe Executioners that fell into their Hands, to be hang'd up.

But tlie Punifhment of Five or Six Scoundrels, was not look'd up-

on as a fuiricient Reparation for the Madacre of fo many innocent

Perfons. For which reafon it was, that the Reformed complam'd
above two years after, that jurtice had never been done 'cm for

this, no more then for ieveral other Outrages which had been

every day committed to their vaft Prejudice in fundry parts of

the Kingdom.
A.-t:j!ces to Moreover, while the Negotiation went forward at Rome^ it was,

WeR'efir- that tlicy fct all their Springs and Engins at work to get the
rned it de- ^^[nct of CoMcle outof the haods of the Reformed. The Verifi-
liver up ti:e ^
Prime (f cation of the Edid was not fufficient to perfwade 'em to a lur-

render of his Perfon ; becau!e it had only ferv'd to give'em new
cccafions of Complaint : Therefore it behov'd 'em to fet new
Mights and Stratagems on foot; neither would the King flay to

make it his buHnefs, till the Pope impos'd a neceffity upon him.

One of their Artifices to lound their Intentions was, loudly to

give our, that they well knew the Reformed would never deliver

him up; and to f'jpport this fludy'd Fear of theirs with all the

Confiderations that could hinder 'em : To which they added Re-

flexions upon the Prejudice u hich would accrcw,by their Refufal,

to th-: King's Affairs ; Nor did they fL^rg 't to flip in dexrercufly

by the way, that they fliould be fcrc'd at length to take him out

of their hands by force. They gave 'cm alfo clearly enough to

underfland, that they were not to txped- eitht r Peace or Securi-

ty, while they continu'd obflinate in their Rtiblutions to be Ma-
ilers cf the Perfon of the young Prince : That their Refufal to

deliver
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deliver him up to the King would be taken for an apparent Re- 1505-

bellion ; that they would be look'd upon to have forfeited all the

Favours that had been granted; and that iherc would be a fair

Pretence found out to unite with ihofe Foreign Powers againfl

'em, that To paflionately thirfted after their Deftruftion. Thefe

Confidcrations wrought upon three forts of People : The Time-

rous, who after Thirty Five Years Wars, which had coll the Re-

formed fb much Hardftiip, Trcafure and Blood, defir'd only to live

in Repofe, and became faint-hearted upon all appearances of a

new War. The Courtiers, who never rroubl'd their Heads much
about the Time to come, provided they had the Liberty of their

ConTciences, and that their Religion were no Obf^aclc to their

prefent Fortunes. And lai^ly, the Wifer fort, who thought there

was a neccffity of Peace, to fettle an J preferve'em in their Stati-

ons ; ihtU there could be no end of a new War but with their Ru-

ine ; that it would be a Reproach to their Religion to re-kiadle

a War in the Kingdom, when it was in io fair a way to be extin-

guiO^'d ; but that on the other fide, 'twould be a great Honour

to tbvir Dodtrine which the Catholicks accus'd ot infuHng the

Spirit of Fadion and Difturbance into People, to contradift 'em

in an Anair of fuch important Confequence.

But there were other People to manage befides the Reformed,

if they intended to have good Succefs in their getting the Prince

of Con^e into their Hands. For the Death of the Prince his Fa-

ther was accompany'd with fiich Circumdances, which had fill'd

the Minds of Credulous People full of Jealoufies ; and the Pro-

fecution commenc'd agiinft his Widow, fufpedted to have contri-

buted to his Death, had perfwaded many People, that fhe had

ftrange Reafons which fpurr'd her on to that Extremity. The
^^^^,.^,7^ ^

Prince of (7<?«/i, and the Count of Soijfons were in the number !'^^-P':'««j'/

of thofe thac really thought, or would feem to believe, thatcoTJ^"/

there was fomething in the Birth of thac young Prince which

did nor permit that he ihould remove 'em trom the Crown.
More efpecially the Count, of an ambitious and turbulent Spirit,

and one that agreed but ill with the King, was mnft to befear'd;

and they might v\'e!l thmk, that he would might 2nd main ob-

flrudt what ever fliould be done to lift the Prince of Condeio the

Throne ia prejudice of his Qaim. There was a Ifo another Rea-
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1595-. fon, befidcsthe general Intereft of his Party, why the King fu-

pefied trimouille. His Ambition, and his Courage, made him
i'kxKir.g. tear, that the Duke would never conlent to the Delivery of the

Prince, under whofe Name he might one day be Head of the

Reformed, among whom he was in great Reputation. He had
taken a Journey to St. John d' Angeli, where the Prince was bred
up, which had made the Court very uneafie ; believing he went
to make fure of the Perfon of his Nephew , and to order it fo,

that they who had him in their Cuftody fliould never deliver

liim to the Catholicks. But afterwards 'twas known by the In-

formation of du PlejfiSy from whom the Reformed never conceal'd

any thing, that his Journey was only to get the Sufpenfion from
the Communion taken off, which the Princefs his Sifter had been
under ever fmce the Death of her Husband, with whom (he was
thought to have been an Accomplice. This perhaps might have
been a Stop, in order to the going farther in time; but then it

proved of no efTeft to prejudice the Defigns of the Court. In

the main, it would not have been an eafie thing to fupport the

Claims of that Prince, whofe Mother was fufpeded even by the

Reformed themfelves of being guilty of a ftrange piece of ill

Condud, if the Catholicks feeing him bred up in the Reformed
Religion, ihould i have once bethought themfelves of foft'ring

againft him the fame Sufpicions, to exclude him from the Crown.
So that a Head-ftrong Refolution to keep him in their Power
would have fignify'd nothing to any other purpofe, then to have
put the Reformed and his Uncle to a great deal of Trouble.

'Twas thought they might provide againfl thefe Inconvenien-

ties by the Care which was taken to juftifie the Princefs of Conde.

Trimouille was perfwaded to come in himfelf, for the Honour of his

Sifter, as being in fome meafure branded by the Sentence which
the Judges of Si.Johnd' Atigeli had given againft her. There-

fore 'twas fo order'd while the King was in Burgundy, uhere

Trimouille perform'd great Services both in his Perlon and by his

Courage, that tlie Kindred fhould prefent a Petition to the King,

wherein the Judges who had condemn'd her fhould be expos'd

as incompetent, and a Demand made, that the Information fhould

-be cancell'd, and the whole bufinefs be referr'd to the Parliament
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of Paris, where it was proper for the Caufes of the Princes of 1595'.

the Blood to be decermin'd. The King receiv'd the Petition,

and granted by his Letters Patents, that the Procefs Ihould be

iknt back. This done, he P^nt the Marquefs of Pifani to

St, John d' Angeli to be near the Pet fon of the Prince, and to

find out a way to get hirn from thence together with his Mo-
ther, under the pretence cf canying him to the Court where

he miglit be prefent, at the Profecution of a Procefs, wherein

he was fo vifibiy concern^. But the Marquefs met with

maoy Difficulties. There were femal who by no means re-

lilh'd theReafons that were aliedg'd, and thought it very im-

prudent to difpolTefs themfeives of fo affur'd a Pledge for the

Obfervation of the Edifts. PKOchel would not conlent, but

oppos'd it might and main ; bur the latrcagues furmounted

all thofe Obilacles ; and the greater number was over-rul'd

by the Confiderations which \ have fct down ; fo that the Pi^^ni car.

Prince and his Mother were deliver d up to the King's Di(^ n-^j w/f^'

pofa!. One cf the greateft Difficulties proceeded from ihe^S'^"
Confciences of zealous Perfons, who forefaw that if once the

Catholicks got him into their Clutches, they would mould
him in fuch a manner, as fbon to make him forget the Reli-

gion of his Father and Grandfather. Therefore they were
defirous to take fome Cautions to fecure him the Liberty cf

his Confcience : And the Court, who were unwilling to break pw-'«/w

off the Negotiation by engaging in new Difficulties, promis'd ^^fr/^fV

to do whatever the Reformed defir'd. But they never re-
J^j-^Jf"

'^^

member'd their Promifes after they had once got the Prince

into their power : For a while they fulfer'd him to have his

Reformed Domeftick Servants about him ; but they took em
** from him, notwithflandirg his Cries and his Tears, when they

perceiv'd that he withdrew into private places along with 'em
to be catechiz'd, to fing Pfalms, and fay his ufuai Prayers.

After which, they plac'd about him perfons, who being of
the fame Religion which they were defircus to infufe into bim,
ioon choak'd the Seeds of that Doctrine which he had learn'd

among the Reformed. So that in the progrefs of iiis Life, af-

ter iie had been a declar'd PctTccutor , he became a great

Caluid,
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15^5. Cafuift, and a Convener of others. In the mean time his

Ivlother was fully juftify'd; no body appear'd aga^rft her;
and the the Prince of Conti and the Count of Soijfom were
Summon'd , as Perfcns intereded in the Affair, they never

made their Appearance ; fo that the Princefs gain'd her Caufe
with httle or no Trouble. Tis true, that ma.ny People were
very liviih of their Tongues againft her, and that the Refor-

med rpar'd her no more then others. Buc after fiie had got

the Day, the Princels embrac'd the Catholick Religion at what
time the King lay at Rouen, renounc'd the Reformed Faith,

while the Ltgat, who was arriv'd in France but a little before,

held her by the hands. This fame Changefwas deferr'd till

then, that it might not be (aid flie had purchas'd her Jufiifica-

tion at the Expence of her Confcitnce ; as might have been

fpread abroad, had llie quitted her Religion , before fhe had

been clcar'd by the Law. But in regard 'twas ell known at

what time that Refelution was taken, People ftu'-k not to ask

the Qucftion, to what Intereft a Princefs, in u hofe behalf fo

many Reafons and Princes (bllicited, was oblig'd to Sacrifice

her Religion, had flie been innocent. I muft confefs that fome

part of this Relation belongs to the next Year; but I thought

It more convenient to recite it entire in this place, then to break

off and return to it again.

ThcDcpn- In the mean time, the Affembly at Saumur having taken

"[/i'' their laft Refolutions, fent away to the King laNoxe, and la

Siwnw at- pf-imaudaye, who waited on him at /.^ow, and there prefented

^iimg!"' to him their Petitions and their Papers;, with new Propofals,

which they were enjoyn'd to make by way of Addition to

their preceding Demands. They accompany'd 'em with a

Paid with Hiort Remembrance of their Services, which was taken for a

gerieraipro- |^:,irj of Rtproach. Howcvcr the King receiv'd 'em with cut-

ward Civilities which concluded in nothing, and of which the

Court is never niggardly. They only obtained general Promi-

fes from Him. He alTur'd 'em he would never forget their

Services ; and that in a little time he would fatisfie their De-

mands ; but he declar'd he could not do it then, by reafon of

the
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the great Affairs that lay upon his hands. In the meantime i59v

he earneftly exhorted 'em to continue their Services on V'tcardy

fide, where he had great reafon to fear the Attempts of the

Spaniards^ againft whom War had been declar'd but a l.tde

before with a great deal of Ceremony,- becaufe till then the
^^^^

Hoftility between the two Nations had been but indiredly car-
S'^^I/^i^

ry'don, by reafon of the League, which they adifted withs;:am.

Men and Money. For the Council thought it a ihame to

bro^k any longer that oblique way of attacking France-, and

therefore that now tlie War was to be carry'd into the

Enemies Country, to hinder the Succours which they gave

the French Rebels. The Duke of Bouillon was one of thofe that

prefs'd this Refolution moft home ; and Veiled Provinces,

who faw a certain Advantage for themfelves in declaring a War,

labour'd it on their fide, as well as Queen Elizaheth. Tis

true, that Princefs appear'd not a little offended, that the

King did fb little for the Proteftants of France; and (he^revv

jealous of thofe Proceedings that renevv'd their Terrors and

their Diftrulls. She was afraid of being the Viilim of a Peace

with Spain, and of being abandon'd by a Prince whom (he hid

fo g.^nerouffy fuccour'd in Diffrefs. But to re-e{lab!i(li a Con-

fidence between the King and Her, Marfiial de Bouillon was fent

to negotiate with her a new League againft the Spaniard. Nor

was it a difficult thing to obtain it : But in regard the Q^Jeen
'^^^^.^"^'^

hid to Heart the Affairs of Religion, her Miniffers propos'd of

the obliging the King to grant a favourable Ediit to tlie Pro-

teftants of his Kingdom. There was now a neceffity to break have an

off" the Treaty, or confent to a Promife that would have been fa-leSle

attended with dangerous Confequences, partly through the Dif-
' guff which the Pope would have taken at it ,• pmly by rafon the Refm-

of the great Obligation which a Foreign Pow er would have laid

upon the King's Subjects by vertueol this Article; fince they

would havebeenmore beholding to Foreign Favour for their

Security then to their Prince. But tlie Duke of Bouillon would
never fuffer any fuch Article to be inferted in the Treaty, norrkeDukcof

that any feparate Adl fliouid be drawn up, wuh which the pS,"""^'

L 1 Englijh
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1595-. Englijh o^tx'd to be content, for fear it might be imputed to

him rhat he had been employ'd upon their Importunities, and
that hehadabus'd his Credit and his Plenipotentiary Power,
to frnke that Attempt upon Royal Authority for the benc'it

Reli.'ion. However the Propofal made it evident, that rhe

Refouned u'ould find Proteftion abroad, if once they were in a

condition : (land in need of it. In the mean time the Queens
good Intentions terminated in this, that Ihe fecretly folhcited

the King to grant ail neceflary Liberty and Security to the

moil faithful pitt of his Subjects ; and the Reformed had often

recourfc to that fame Jntercelfion.

But the Enterprize prov'd not fo fuccefsful as it was juftand
necefTary, and the King loft feveral confiderable Places. And
from thence it was he took an opportunity to exhort the Re-
formed to do him new Service, and jointly, with him, to turn

D/r«H?^Mr.- their Arms againft their Common Enemy. But the Coldnefs

f->^U%mi which the Deputies obfcrv'd in the King's Anfwers, and theln-
'^^''''^^'^^ congruity which they found between requiring from the Re-

form.ed new Services, and referring 'em till another time for

the Reward of Services pad, produc'd a very great alteration

in their Minds. It feem'd to them, that an Affair which re-

"garded the Life and Confcience of fo many Thoufands of good
Sutje£^s, was as urgent as any other ; and in regard they de-

fir'd no more then only to be treated like true and faithful

French-men^ they could not brook to be put off till another

time for the Examination of their Demands. For their parts,

they lock'd upon it as a flat Refufal of the Security which they

defir'd ; cr at leaft for a Declaration clear enough, that they

rcqu r'd rime to cavil upon an Affair of fo great Importance to

thfir Welfare. Therefore they thought it not to be endur'd.that

they Ihould be invited to fhed the Remainder of their Blood

again ft a Foreign Enemy, while they were refus'd Security a-

gainft their Domeflick Foes; and that they iliould be told ab-

ruptly, that the King was not at leifure to provide for the

fafety of them and their Families. The King alfo went about

to perfvvade 'em, that the Breaches, made by the Treaties with

the
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the Leaguers, of the Edidtin 1^77- were not confiderable, ijpf.

and that the great Benefit which accrew'd to the State by thofe

Breaches was fuch, that the Reformed might well fit down

by the Lois with Patience ; as if it had been juft, that they

Ihould purchafc, at the expence of their Security, the King's

Reconciliation with their moft implacable Perfecu tors. Forthefe

Reafons it was that they propos'd in the AfTembly the having

recourfe to more effedlual Remedies. They aifo dircours'd,among

other Expedients, of putting themfelves into the fame Condi-

tion they were in, before the Truce between the two Kings,

and to regulate the Cuftody of their ftrong Holds, the Admi-

niftration of the Finances, and the Method of Juftice in the

fame Order as they were at that time. Such a Refolution was

enough to make the Court and the Parliaments look about 'em,

who each for their own particular Reafons were afraid of no-

thing fo much, as to fee the Reformed Cantoniz'd : And in re-

gard the Springs of Fear and Intereft more forcibly move the

Minds of Men, then thofe of Gratitude and Equity, this irk-

fom expedient appear'd to be the beft of all to bring the Ca-

tholicks to a reafonabie Compofition.

However this Coldnefs of the King proceeded not fo much M^ence the

from Nature as, Infufion : And therefore he repented of this ncffp"-'^'

rigorous Ufage, fo (bon as he faw the bad effedis of it. But"^'^^'^-

he was continually fpurr'd forward to thefe afle(3:ed Severities

by the Soiiicitations of the Pope apd the Catholicks. The Pope
would fain have perfwadtd him to deftroy the Reformed Root
and Branch ; but the Kmg would never hearken to thar, and
flood (b pofitively to the Negative, v.'hen they made him the

Propofal, that afler that, th^^re was no body at Court whodurd
propound it to him any ctiore. But he lifted moi-e willingly

to thofe, who to bring abcut their ends, fetch'd a larger Com- S//^^./?/m

pafsj and who advis'd him to (>ay till he was rid of all hisfiJitch^'

other Incumbranoe's, that i)€ mi^ht be in a condition to have
the Reformed under his Gadie, and to prefcribe 'cm Laws like

a Soveraign, that acts according to his WilJ and Pleafure. This
L 1 z Council
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1595. Connci! flattcr'd the King, who in that was like all other Prin-

ces, who believe it more agreeable to their Supreme Autho-
rity, to give what they pleafe, then what is demanded from
'em. Bun thofe Catholick';, of which the greater part were
Leaguers in their Hearts,or eife prepolTefTed with that falfe Zeal

which brearh'd nothing more into'tm, then the Ruine cf thofe

they call Hgretkks^ud o[hcr Dcfigns than to advance the King's

Power. Their Aim was to hinder him from obliging himlelfby

jiny Edi^l.before they had taken all their meafures for the Deftru-

d:ion of the Reformed, for fear left after that they might not be

able to perfwade him to violate the publick Faith, of the Ob-
fervance of which no Prince in the World was more jealous

then himfelf. They labour'd therefore with great Application

to put ofF the Efftcis of his good Intentions, of which they

were not ignorant, and they made ufe of all the Confiderati-

onstothis purpofe that might Incenfe the King, whofe Cou-

rage adlive to excefs, and vigorous, eafily took Fire. They
fought to incenfe him, by laying before him the Importu-

nities of the Reformed, for recompenfe of their Services, as an

injurious Reproach ; as if they had fail'd in their refped to

his Majefty, in upbraiding him with a Fidelity confirm'd by
Jong Experience. And Kings are apt to (how their Weaknefs

in that particular. They love to be ferv'd without Interefl:,

and that after great Services done, they may be permitted to

forgive 'em. The more they are pleas'd with the Affedion

of their Subjects, the more they dread the Reproach. They
take it for an Affront, that a Subject who has done no more

then his Duty, fliould think he has any way oblig'd 'em; and

many tim'js alio when they acknowledge the Services of any

one, they would have their Returns of Gratitude rather look'd

upcn as Favours then Rewards. So that it was no difficult

thing to perfwade the King, that the Reformed were in the

wrong to boaft their Services as they did ; and that the more

deferved the Recompenfe was, the more injurious the Demand
feem'd to be. The Catholicks were the firft themfelves that

were provok'd at thefe Reproaches of good Services, becaufe
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they almoft all knew, that it was againft them that the Refor- 1$^$*
medhad perform'dit ; fo that the one could not vaunt their

Fidelity, but the other were put in remembrance of their ha-^

ving been either Enemies or Rebels. Moreover the Catholicks

reprefented the Reformed to the King as a kind of Cabal, that

was form'd againft his Authority, under the Pretence of Re-

ligion, and who having Oaths of Union, AfTemblies, Coun-

cils, Cheiftaines, Strong Holds, and Finances or Exchequers,

were a kind of another State fet up within his own, and

which would prove a Source of Trouble and Confufion, a San-

ftuary for Male- Contents and Rebels, and a Party always en-

gag'd in Domeftick Confpiraciesand Foreign Correfpondencies.

The Pretence for thefe Accufations was, that among the vaft

number of ftout and brave Perfons of which the Party con-

fifted, there were fome that were turbulent and talk'd high,

and fome perhaps who had Interefts of their own apart by
themlelves, under the Vail of the Common Caufe. But it

was a moft malicious piece of Injuftice to accufe of Faftion

fo many Thoufands of peaceable People, that defir'd no more
then the Repofe and Liberty of their Confciences. Neverthe-

lefs, becaufe the King's Vivacity render'd him fufceptible of

fuddain Impre/Iions, from thence it came to pafs, that he

gave the Reformed either Cold or harlh Anfwers, while his

Mind was prepoflels'd with a prefent prejudice againft 'em

;

tho' in the main, he had always a Defign to grant 'em part

of their Demands.

The Pope on the other fide, well knew how to improve The Popet

his Advantages ; and in regard he faw there were many
things of Importance wherein the King ftood in need of

him, he granted him nothing for which he did not make
him dearly pay. That Pontifif diligently heighten'd all the

Sufpicions that were infus'd into him, that the King's Con-

uerfm was not fmcere; and all the Difcourfes upon which

thofe Jealoufies might be grounded. 'Twas eafie to pick

out leveral Pretences in the King's Condud, which obhg'd

him
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1^95-. him to fpeak and aft quite contrary, according to the Cha-
racter of thofe with whom he had to deal. To flatter the

Catholicks, it became him to Ihew a great Difguft againft

the Religion of the Reformed. On the other fide, to fa-

tisfie the Reformed, there was a ncceffity of telling 'em
fometimes by way of fecret Confidence, that he had always

a kindneft for their Religion. His principal Allies were Pro-

teflants , and it behov'd him that his Minifters Refident

Emong 'em ftould let 'em know as much, to refix that

Aflurance in their Minds , which his Reconciliation to

the Rotmn Church and the Pope had almoft quite eradi-

cated. They were afraid that another Religion had caus'd

him to efpoufc other Interefts. Therefore he order'd his

Agents to excufe , to his Confederates, his outward man-
ner of Proceeding, and to afTure 'em , that only the ne-

ceflity of Affairs oblig'd him to diflemble ; and that he had al-

ter'd his Conduct, but not his Sentiments. The Pope, who
was inform'd of every thing by his Spies, believ'd , or elfe

feign'd to believe that this was true. And therefore he extorted

from the King many things under that Pretence, as De-

monftrations of a fmcere Converfion : And fain he would

have drawn him
,
by thefe ftudy'd Diftrufls, into a League

againfl the Proteftants. But the King, who could not con-

fide fo well in any but the Proteflants, refus'd to hearken to

thofe Propofitions : And when he call'd to his remembrance
that he had been bred among 'em, and faithfully defended by
the Proteflants, or that he had been fo well affifled and ferv'd

both by Them and Foreigners in fo miny Dangers, he could

not without Horror hearken to the Council that was given

him, for their Extirpation. Of all the Ten Things which he

His wijhes.
made the Objeds of his Wilhes in his Life-time, one of

the moft ardent was , That he might be in a Capacity to

eflablifh the Reformed Religion which he then profefled.

Therefore when he faw himfelf the Umpire of his Wifli,

the Succefs of which depended upon his Will, he could not

refolve to deftroy a Religion, the Advancement of whicli he
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had fo much defir'd and favour'd. However, there mufl: 1595-.

be fomething done to pay the Pope. For which reafon the

King enhanc'd the value of the Changes which had happen'd

at Court, as fo many Effeds of his Solhcitations , his Aits of

Kindnefles, or his Example. Sometimes he adled the Con-

verter, and difputed againfl fuch as prefented themfclves

before him, to the end he might boaft at Rome the Bene-

fit and Sincerity of his Cares for the reducing of all his

Subjects to one and the fame Religion. He aflum'd to

himfelf alfo the Honour of the Decay and Ruine into

which fome Reformed Families fell, and of the Advance-

ment of fom.e Catholick Houfes ; as if it had fallen out

through his preferring the one above the other; whcnss,

for the moft part, neither the one nor the other proceeded

from any other Caufe then the Ingratitude and Capricio of

the Court, among whom there is as littJe JuHice in the

Refufal, as in the Diftribution of Favours. Certain it is

however this way of proceeding drew upon him feme-

times moft cruel Reproaches ; and if we may judge of his

Inclinations by the Satyrs of the Time, no body will be-

lieve that Gratitude and Liberality were his over-ruling Ver-

tues, in regard they always reprefent the rnofl: ancient

and moft faithful Servants of this Prince as buried in Obli-

vion and Miferable, while on the one fide, the Minifters of

his Pleafures, and on the other, his Enemies, and they who
had the Courage to render themfclves formidable , were
loaded , and became wealthy with his Favours and Re-
wards.

But the moft efFedual of all the ways he took to con-

tent the Pope, was the HarOinefs of his Anfwers to the Re-
formed , while his Mind was prepoflefs'd with the Jcalou-

fies infus'd into it ; and Rome never fail'd of having Ad-
vice of it, as of a Proof that the Reformed were no ion-

ger Sharers of his Good Will. In a Word, they had taught

him from that time forward to make a Dii\inftion "be-

tween
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i5'95'. tween the Religion and the Cabal ; on pufpofe that they
might accuftom him to hear their Diftrud:ion difcours'd

of without Offence, fince they only talk'd to him of ru-

ining the Cabal that wounded his Authority, without
medhng with Religion, in the Exercife of which he was re-

folved never to make ufe of Force.

He look'd upon the Dukes of Bouillon and de la Tri-

tnouille as the Heads of that Party : And he would fome-

times fay to his Confidents, that one of his Wilhes was,

That he might have 'em at his Mercy , to the end he
might more generoufly pardon 'em. But la Trimouille

Hood too well upon his Guard to expofe himfelf; and de

-Bouillon uould never truft to his Generofity, as it feJl out

in an Affair wherein he was engag'd (ome few Years af-

ter. Neither did Rochel (land fair in the King's good Opi-

nion ; and it is reparted that when he was at the Siege cf

la Fere, that when he beheld the Oyfe overflowing the Streets

of that City, he whifpered one of thofe that flood next him
in the Ear, That if he could bring as much to pafs in

-Marfeilles and Rocbel , he fliould think himfelf abfolutc in

.his Kingdom. This Refentment againfl Rochel proceeded

from an old Affront which he received there during his

Prot£<3:orlhip, and which he always retain'd in his Me-
mory.

1695'. 'Twas only to perfwade Rom^ that he had abfblutcly

Reports of .abandon'd the Reformed, that toward the end of the next

^vnd&g Year a Report was fprcad abroad , that he was highly

f.''/'^^«^^^'^^^incens'd at a Petition which they had prefented to Iiim,

tke'^surccs whercin it was faid, That rhe Catholicks had only his Bo-

dy, but that they poffefs'd his Soul and his Affedion ; that

he had return'd 'em a threatning Anfwer , telling 'em that

he would join with the King of Spain to their Dettruftion ,•

and that if they did not keep themfelves clofe to the Terms
of his Edids, they f^iould not have 'em fo cheap from Him
as from his Prcdeccffors. 'Tis (aid, that he receiv'd this

Petition at la Fere^ and return'd 'em this harfli Anfwer,

But
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But if wc may believe Monfieur D' Auhignty^ he had too deep a 1 5cj6.-

fenfe of Religion to treat thofe (everely who perfwaded him to-

maintainit. This Hiftorian tells us, that at that time the King

was afflifted with a Diltemper which he believed mortal, and

that he then underwent great Conflicts of Mind, becaufe he was
afraid that his return to the Roman Church was the Sin againft

the Holy GhoJf, which is never pardon'd. The like Difcourfes

alio were fpread by the Duke de Mercccur, who had a defign ir

fhou'd be thought that the Wars of Religion were about to re-

vive in the Kingdom, and that he was in a condition to make fiis

intereft thereby as the laft of all the Patronizers of the Catholic

Religion

Yet, at the bottom, the King was not fb difpleafed with the

Reformed, but that he fbmetimes gave the Romifli Clergy caufe

of complaint againft him. It was then an authorized Cuftom to

give Prioriesy Abbies, and even Bifhopricks, to the Laity^ whereby
they pleafed themfelves with the Name of an Eccleftdjlic Confi-

dent ; and the Reformed under this Reign fhared the Benefits of

this nature with the Roman Catholicks. It happen'd every day

that Affairs of this kind were promoted in all the Jurildidions

of the Kingdom, where they were generally carried according

to the Contracts of Confidence^ until there was ofFer'd to the Pri-

vy-Council an Aft which gave a Bifhoprick to a Woman in pur-

fuance of fome aft pafs'd with her Husband according to this

confdtnciary pofiTeffion. This was an abufe that the Ecclefiafticks

had a great deal of difficulty to reform.

In the beginning of the Year their Deputies were permitted to The Af-

affemble together. And on their part there was an Harangue fembiy.

made to the Kjng at FoUmbray : He that undertook it cou'd not
forbear fpeaking fomething of Religion, but he behaved himff;lf

very moderately on theSubjeft, and only propofed to advance the

Catholick Religion by Do6irine and £jf4»2^/e,whereas War or Pu«
nifhments had been the only Expedient preach'd up formerly.

He exhorted the King to iffue out an Edift to invite his Subjeds
to return to the Catholic Religion

, which, faid he, wou*d be to

imitate Confantine, who invited the Subjcfts of his Empire to

embrace theChrirtian Religion by his Example ; and alio of Be-
carede King of the Gothsy who being converted from Ariamfmy

A a a obliged
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1^595, obliged all his SubjeGs to turn with him. But, continued he, I de-

CnC not this Converfion to be procured either by Arms or Vio-

lence.
; jf . '

j i
j. ^^.f;j

He acknowledge! likevvile, that the King might not perhaps be

fo well allured of many Towns and Perfons which were return'd

to his obedience , that therefore fuch Mealiires were requifite to

be taken as might prevent any new Troubles arifing in the King-

dom.
In a fecond Harangue the Deputies of this Affembly pref^M

thefe Matters a little farther ; and to take away all furpjcion which
any perlbns might ha;ve, that the Hdidt of Invitation, tended to a

renewing of the War, they declared that they had need of Peace

themrclves,and would only have this Edi£f todifpofe the Reform-

ed to receive their Inilruftions moreealily. Neverthelefsjthey had

made an Addrefs, upon whi(;h they obtainM an Edi6t at Traver^

Ediaof cjff that was very favourable to them. The Reformed, who lu-
x/ivsrcj: fpc£ie(j this Allembly of their Enemies, did all that in them lay

to hinder any illconfequences, and the Clergy, alfo complained,

after they had confcnted to this Edift, that the King had not pro-

vided for the moft important Articles of his Demands. There

were neverthelels fome in this Edi£l which had refpett to Reli*

gion. The F/r//ordain'd the re-cflablifhment of the Mafs through-

out all the Kingdom, the Ninth forbad Burial in Church-yards

and other Sacred Places to fuch who did not die Catholicks, altho'

they had the right of Patronage or any other title of pretence.

The Tef2tb permitted the felling of Relicks or Church Ornaments

out of the hands of the Truflees and other Detainers, and to in-

form againd the Spoilers of Holy Places, at leaft uponaOw/
JccoKut, for the recovery of things that were taken. This Claufe

of Civil Account, had a reference to the reform'd, who look'd not

upon the Catholic Relicks or Ornaments of their Churches as ho-

ly things, and it wou'd have made a great noife if they had been

profecated as criminal for Pillages of this nature: whereas the

Cathoiicks very far from being treated civilly upon fiich ac-

counts might in purfuance of the Canons be profecuted as guil-

ty of Sacrilege. The Thirteenth commanded the refti'iution of

all Ecclefiaflical Goods of what nature foever, and forbad thede-

taioing of them, even under the pretence of Reparations, Amend-
ments.
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ments, or any thing of the like nature : and gave a Grafit of Fof- i ^^5.
fefjton of the Livings belonging to the Bifhopsof Da^s^ Bajro»»ej

Tarbesj and Aize^ which had been feized of in Bear». This

Article might intereft manv of the Reform'd, who were very pro-

bably entred upon the pofTefHon of thefe Goods on the credit of

the Attachment. But this was the main Defigri of all the Attempts

the Clergy had made. In their Harangues nothing was fo much
prefs'd as the reftiiution of their Livings: and Charity was not

the Motive that induced them to defire Peace, but a Fear, that

inflead of regaining what they had already lofl, they might yec

lofe more in a new War.
Thefe Intrigues of the Clergy continued near half a Year : AnEdia

but in the beginning of them the Treaty with the Duke of May- ^^^^^^^^

tnne was concluded, which had been put off for fblonga time
; Duke of

in which the Duke had propofed an Article of being exempted
out of the Enquiry that might be made into the Murder of Hen^
ry the Third, whether it was, that he knew himltlf too nearly

concern'd init,which made him willing to fecure himfclffrom the

Profecution of the Queen Dowager ; or that he look'd upon it as

a reparation of the Death of his Brothers, whom the late King
had caufed to be fljin at BloU^ to leave thofe unpunifhed that had
revenged hrm,even upon the Perfbn of the King. The Parliament

had much ado to pafs this Article,and perhaps it was the only one
amongfl; all that was agreed between the Leaguers upon which
there was fo great a conteftation. They u ou'd have oblig'd the

Duke to have clear'd himfelf by an Oath, that he had no hand ia

the Parricide ; or upon his refufa! to liave ratified the Article

with this Modificaiion, That it was agreed to becauie of the ur?

gent neceffity of Affairs. The Attorny- General, w lio had inno-

cently introduced into Henry the Third's Chamber the Monk that

aiTilfinated hin^, thought himfelf obliged to bring ihe guilty to

punifhment, and form'd great difficulties, which the zeal of the

Parliament feconded very briikly. But in the end it u aspaib'd,

and the Orders of the King uere fb ftrong, that they confirm'd

the Edict without rertriftion. The King was obliged by .many
Reafons to profecure the Revenge of Hemy th^ Thi»d„ beiides

the common inicreft of Kings, hp ouyu.tc! their urmoli ic pre-

feive the glorious Pnviledges of"tnei-^f%ifons ; he uv^'d this

A a a 2 Re-
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1596. Revenge to his own Glory, to the end that he might not ap-

pear to have advanced himfelf at the expence of bis Prede-
ceflbi's hfe ; and he had alfo engaged himfelf to do it by iormal

Promifes to the Queen , and to the Officers of the former
Courr. But theprefent Atfairs made him forget both his Duty
and his Promifes ; and the Death oi Henry the Third was not rc'

veng'd. Upon which one thing may be obferv'^J worthy the

Rcadei's attention : He»r^ the Fourth was alfo bafely airalTinated

as his Predcceffor had been ; but there was (b little care taken to

revenge his death, that even thole were punifhed that endea-

voured to difcover the Authors of it. And in thefe two ca-

fes only the Executors of both thefe Parricides were put to

death ; for they did not what they ought, or what they might
have done, either to punifh or to dilcover the accomplices. So
that Henr)/ the Fourth had the like refpeft fhew'd him after his

death, as he had fhew'd to him that reign'd before him. This
Remark is in the H.ftory of the Reformed, for there was none
in the Kingdom which complain'd lowder than they did, that

revenge was not taken on the Murderers of their preferver. But
to return to the Duke of Mayenm, v^ho only demanded the exclu-

fion of the Exercife of the Reformed Religion for fix Years in thofe

Towns w hich he gave up to the King ; and he was indeed after

his reconciliation one of the moft equitable of the Court, when
it was in difpute whether fuch an Edid fhou'd be granted as

might comprehend the Reformed.

Neverthelefs they (aw nothing which cured their diftrufts

;

not only the remembrance of rvhat had pujfed gave them juji fears

of what rvas to come^ as Impartial Hiftorians acknowledge ; but

they gave them every day new occafions, which made a Secre-

tary of State ingeniou/ly confefs to dft F/#V, in a Letter which

he wrote to him, that they continually gave them too much fub-

jed of complaint. But ftill Prudence wou'd nor let them pufh

their Patience to the extremity, in a time wherein it might have

been the caufe of ftrange diforders. Throughout the Kingdom
The E- there was almofl: none lefs powerful than the King ; the Go-

tifeKing-
vernours look'd upon their Places and Provinces almod as a

dom.'" PoffefTion that belonged to them by propriety ; they were only

made obedient by the power of Careflss and Benefits : So that

the
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the State (eemM remils in the fame point it had formcFly been i^<)&,

when the Houfeof Cartknna began to decay ; upon which feme

unquiet and ambitious Spirits built a like Projedl to that which

brought Hugo Capet to the Crown. This Prince beftowed part

of his Kingdom upon thofe which had affifted him in the gaining

it, and gave the Dukes and Earls a Propriety to fuch Countries as

they were Governors of
;
keeping to himfeif, with that Country

which belong'd to him by Inheritance, only the Sovereignty and

Homage of all thele Lords, with the Condition of Reverfion to

the Crown in certain Cafes. This fame Method was propofed

totheKmg, as a good Expedient to pacifie the Kingdom. The The Pro-

young Duke of Momftnfttr was ingaged in this Proje61:, and was
^^id^ing^^'"

to ttli the King of it ; but the King's Anfwer fo caft down this

young Prince, as made him fenfible it was a (lender experience

had engaged him in this undertaking ; but this did not put an

end to the defign, for it yet continued in the minds of feveral

perfons ; and if theReform'd had but ftirr'd then, many with*

cut doubt wcu'd have taken an advantage of the occafion. There
were ftrange Intrigues carried on in France. The Duke of Mer^
cceur had already retired into Bretagny ; and Dit Fltffis had ftopt

a Courier of the Arch Duke's, who was carrying Letters to this

Prince, which difcovered very ftrange things to them ; the great-

eft part of the Catholic Lords were interefted therein. Even B't-

ron^ who afterwards fiifFered himfelf quite to be corrupted, was
ingaged in this Confpiracy ; and it was plain enough, that what-

fbever fomented the Troubles at home proceeded from a ftrange

infpiration. If the Authors ©f thefe Intrigues cou'd but have

forc'd the ReformM to fome defperate Attempt, they wou'd there-

by have found a pretext of making War againft them, which
wou*d have been a fine occafion tor them to have taken better

Meafures to difmember the Kingdom than they had done by
the League, the fuccefs of which made ihem obferve the de-.

feds.

But the Reformed only continued their AlTemblies ; and after. The Af-

the ill fuccefs of their former Dtputation, they agreed to meet ^^^^^^
at Louduffj the Firft of Aprtly to conlulc about the faftty of the Lcudui,

Churches. The King permitted them becaufe he had confidered
^j^jjjjj,'^'^*

the confequences of his cold AnfwerSj and he was ufed upon ali
'""^'^"^

occa.-
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'1 596. occafions to repair a harOi treatment by one more fweet and
compliable. The Deputies at their arrival found new caufe of

Nevvfu- inquietude, in that it v/as not iong before the Cardinal dejoyeufe
fpicions,

^^^^ return from Rome^ whom they believed commiiTion'^d to

make the tirfl Overture ot Peace between the Crowns under the

pretence of uniting them to make War againft the Turk. But

the Rtform'd were not ignorant how the Court of Rome had a-

bulcd thefe holy Leagues, and on how many occafions thefe Croi-

fades againft Infidels had been turn'd againft the pretended He-

rericks, and therefore were apprehenfive, that the Catholicks, un>

der this pretext, intended to ruin them, and that in effed they

vvou'd imploy againd the m the Arms that in appearance were
taken upagainQ the Ottoman Houle. In this Aflembly they were
wearied with Uncertainties and Delays, and repuls'd by the Ri-

gour of the Parliaments, in many of which, as well as in the

inferiour Courts, they (fill executed the Edids of the League,

without confidering the later Edi6ls which had revoked

ihem. The King had prcmifed the Deputies at Lyons to fend

Commiffioners unto the Provinces, to caule thofe Declarations

u hich he had made to be executed, and to re-efbablifh the Edi6t

of 1 577, with all its Confequences. Bur this Promile had been

fo ill perform'd, that it was delay 'd, and lb very little etfe6t came
from the Proceedirgsofthe Court,and from fome Commifiioners,

v hich were fent into feme of the places, that the condition of tht;

Reform'd was no ways bettered ; befides, that they cou'd no
andfubjca longer be content with the re-eftabliflTment of this Edid, but de-
of com- manded a new one more ample and more favourable to them.
^ ' The fmall advantage the Commiflioners promifed or fent to the

Reform'd (bon appeared in the Parliaments, in which, during the

fame lime, the AlTembly oflcr'd up a Complaint of their Rigours

;

that of Bordeaux made an Aft which extended to the ruin of a

great number of their places of Exercife. It was enacted in fa-

vour of the Marqucfs of Trans^ who had great Poflfeflions, that:

they fliou''d not Preach within the limits of his Jurifditlion : fb

char, befi ies the plrices where this Acl dbfolutely put an end to

the Exercife of the Reform'd Religion, it produced in them great

Fears both of the Example and Confequence. The Catholic

Lords, in whofc PolTe (lions they had preached until then, might
pro:
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probably in imitation of the Marquefs, obtain Prohibitions for i

their continuing fo to do : And as all Roman Catholicks are very

near equally prejudiced againft all other Religions, fb there was
no room to doubt but they wou'd fignalize their Zeal by the like

Profecutions. The Parliament of Tholoufe, who by Articles of

Capitulation with the King had banifhed the Exercife of the Re-

rorm'd Religion four Leagues from the Town, demanded that

they fhou'd not place within the Walls the Chamber of Juflice

which they promifed to the Reform'd for La^guedoc, palling an

KSl which required all the Officers of Juftice fhou'd be received

in the Parliament, and not in the ^ Mixt Chambers, which ma-
nifeftly excluded the Reformed from all inferior Offices of judi-

cature, and from all fubordinate Charges ; lince the Pailiamenc

took fuch meafures, as to admit none which wou*d not take an

Oath to live and die Catholicks. But the Parliament of Aixom-
did all the reft, and forbad the Publick Exercife of the Reformed
Religion throughout its Jurifdiflion, on forfeiture of Life ; And
when the Duke of G«//e, after his reconciliation with the King,

had the Government of this Province committed to him, there

was again renewed the Names of Pap'Jl and Huguenot which
plainly Hiewed the Spirit of the League Hill reign'd araongftthem,

fince they thus revived the Names of the Parties, which the prin-

cipal Authors of this Fa£tion had formerly given to them, ^nd
what made the thing more odious was, that the Duke of Quife

had been introduced into the Province and confirm'd in his Go-
verment by the Reformed : And that the A£ls of Parliament

were pals'd two or three Months after that he had been def vci'd

by Lefdiguieres from the fervitudeof the Ef^ernonifis^ and that he

had confefs'*d,that this Lord had taken the Yoak from ofFhis Neck,
It will appear plain, upon what this acknowledgmf?nt was found-

ed, to any one that reads the Hiftory of the Divifions of this Pro-'

vince.

: The AiTembly complain*'d of thefe Injuftices, of which they

had Memoirs fent them from all Parts ; and of the fmall affii'ian'

ces that the ReformM found from the King^s benevolence, who,
when they remonftrated to him all thefe Oppreffions, he return'd

* which was a Court for the benefit of Proteftants, one half Roman Catholicks, and.

the other half of the Refoimcd,
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1 596. the Deputies words without efFe^i, and tirefbme delays. It was
not long before tiiey put up their Requefts 10 the fame effe£l as

the former, only a little illuflrated with new Expredions and
Additions to the like purpofe. It was alnioft the fame method
that the latter AfTemblies obferved

,
who, as to the material

Points, demanded as the precedent Affemblies had done, only

giving a little Explanation to prevent Frauds and Equivocations,

vuifor Cent take away all pretexts ofDifputes whatfoever. Fulfon^
to Court, whom the Parliament of Grenoble perplex'd on the account of his

having obtainM the Place of a Counfellor, was deputed to go to

the King to demand of him the performance of his Promile made
at Lyons to the Envoy of the AiTembly of Smmur. Da Pleffts

writ by him to the King, to fhevv him the importance of this

Journey, and the necclficy of fending him back with feme fatif-

fadlion. He particularly adviled him to fend to the A/fcmbly

(bme peaceable Catholic, qualiHed with fufficient power, to the

intent that they might treat with him to fome purpofe. But
the Catholicks which were near the King pofTclTed him with

quite different thoughts. Vuljon was received in ihe accuflomed

manner, with a friendly Countenance and fine Words, but ob-

tain^'d nothing more than the reft had done before him. The Pro-

mifes were oftentimes reiterated, and as oft found vain , and
which in the end were reduced only to the Edift of i 577 ; and
fome Promifes of compenfarion for what the Treaties with the

Leaguers had retrenched, which cou'd fatisfie no Man : But there

was a Conclufion from the Anfwer which Vulfon made,that put an

end to all their reafbning and patience. The AHembly had given

him order to tell the Kmg, that they expefted his Anfwer at

Loudttn ; and this was explain''d by the ill-minded Courtiers as

an injurious Menace to the Royal Authority, and with a Bold-

nefs of Rebels, who wou'd make the King to underftand that

they ftaid there to take new Refolutions, if they were not con-

tented with the Anfwer he fhou'd give their Deputy. Pailionate

Hiflorians make every thing on this fide as odious as they can,

altbo'' the intention of the AflTembly was much more innocent.

The Deputies were accuftomed, after having put up their Re-

quefts, and named thole ^Ji hich fbou'd carry them to the King,

to return again and exped the effed of their Solicitations ; and

con'
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contenting themfelvcs with meeting together, if affairs required i

it; but this were an endlefs trouble. There were already two
Years part fince the Affembly of Saim Foy had been going back-

wards and forwards, and yet had obtain'd nothing ; and when
thofe which were Tent to the Court received any Anfwer, there

was fo much time loft in communicating it to the Churches, to

the Councils of Provinces, and in naming Deputies for a General

Aflembly, that it was impoflible to avoid tedioufnefs. There-

fore to bring things to a more fpeedy iffue, the Aflembly of Lou-

dun refolv'd not lo depart, until they law fome conclufion of the

Affairs for which they had met together ; and what they had

order'd Vulfon to tell the King, was only a firaple Declaration of

the refblution they had taken. And indeed this might confound

the Council, who found matters went more according to their

minds in the preceeding Conduct, becaufe the Year was run out

before another Affembly cou'd deliberate upon their Anfwers

;

and this method ferved to gain them time, and to defer them to

a ConjunQure wherein the King might bring Affairs to fuch a

pafs, as he might treat with the Reformed more at his pleafure ;

whereas now they perceived that the Affembly were refblved

not to part until they had brought things untofbme certain con-

clufion ; and this, without doubt, haftened things more than or-

dinary, and alfb hindred the ill minded Courtiers from an oppor-

tunity of finding ouc new Illufions to amufe them. But the King
having taken the thing according to the fenle his Council had re-

prefented to him, was refolved to anfwer this Declaration of the

Affembly by a Mark of abfolute Authority ; and therefore com-
manded the AfTembly to break up, and to depart every one to

his own home, affuring the People of the good- will of the King,
whereof neverihelefs they carried no other Teftimonies than ge-

neral Promifes. Such a Command, made with a fort of a me-
nacing Air, rendred all ihefe fine words fufpefted : The Prote-

ftants doubted not but the fecret defign of this reparation was to

deliver the Court from tliefe importunate Solicitors , who too
ftrongly demanded the effedl of thofe Promifes which they had
no mind to perform ; and it is not to be wondred at if this An-
fwer difpleafed the Affembly, fince fome of the Council, who
was not fo very fevere, had no hand in it \ and even l/}manie^

B b b wri~
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1596. writing upon this Subject to Dit PUffts, confeffed to him, that

he knew not why the Secretary of Stare had conceived it in fuch

terms, and he did not doubt but that he himfelf was offend-

ed, and that he had fome fecret relervation.

The AlTembly therefore was very much offended with thisAn-

fwer ; and believing they ought to defer their breaking up, until

AnEffea they had confulted together what was nectlTary to be done in

ofthisRi-this unfortunate Conjundure ; they concluded they were no

longer to expert any afTirtance from the Court, but henceforth

to feek it in their own Ihength. The Deputies were auihorifed

by the Provinces to do whatfoever fhou'd be judged ufeful for the

common Cauie i fo that the AlTembly was ready to depart, ha-

ving refolved to put the Reformed again into the fame condition

AwifcEx- they were before the Truce v\ ith the two Kings. But Du Pkffis,

g^'^y^^J'^
who feared the Confequences of thefe defperate Refolutions, and

to"rcunite the Effcftsof the Releniments that the Deputies might (fir up in

theAf- the Provinces, did an a£f worthy his Wifdoni and the Fidelity
cmbly.

j^gQ^y'j tQ the King, fie went to the AfH^mbly, and was fb far

from adviling them to break up, that he propofed the fortifying

themlelves with a great number of confiderable Perfbns, and to

enter into a Mutual Promile, not to fcparate any more till they

had obtiinM an Edid with fijfficient fecurity. This they agreed

to, and invited fuch perfbns to them as were fitly qualified, to

ff rengthen their AlTembly by their prefence : All that were in the

neighbouring Provinces came to them ; La TrimonilU^ who had

never alTilfed before, appeared there with the reli. But the Cou-

rage of many Perfons failed, when they came to fign the Union

that Dii Pleffis had propofed, becaufe they expelled no relief

from the Court ; therefore he figned firft, upon which all the reft

refolved to follow his Example.- Thus Wifdom prevailed with

them, and altho' their Patience was tired, yet it was not quite

fpent ;
they gave Du Pleffis time to write to the King, and to re-

prefent to him the diforders that might proceed from a repara-

tion of the Aflembly. He plainly told him what the Deputies

hadreafon to complain of; the Rigours of the Parliaments, the

Injuftices of the Officers, which forbad paying the Garrifons of

the places; their Fears, Diftrufts and Sufpicions, and the Propo-

fiiion of bringing ihemfelves again into the fame condition they

were
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were in before the Truce : And to appeafe all thefe Difturban- 1596.

ces, he again renewed his Advice to the King of fending a Com-
miiTioner on his account to treat with the Deputies ; he nomina-

ted the Prefident of ThoK, becaule he lookt upon him to be a lo-

ver of Peace : He apphed his Advice to the Example of Henr)i the

Third, who fent Bellicveure to Montanban, in 1 584. to treat with

the Reform''d ; and he begged the King not to believe the affair

of Imall importance, becaufe every perfon amongft them was
refolved to fee what was to be cxpe£ted for their fecurity. He-

fperia», who carried the Letter with more particular Inftruftions

upon the Subjeft, in which was contained the Reafbns the Re-

iormed had to be afraid, with an Account of their Complaints,

and the Motives that ought to oblige the King to yield to the de-

fires of thefe alarmed p^rfons.

As the King's coldnefs was caufed by the difpleafure the Caiho- is appro-

lie Zealots had made him conceive againll the Proceedings of the
J^^jJ^^^'^^

Reformed,fo it was not very difficult to change his thoughts, when who re-

ihey gave him better Reafons for it
; therefore, whether he was^okesthe

toucht with the Remonllrances of his faithful Servant, or that the Sifperfmg,

efft;6: of his harfbnefs had convinced him,that his Counlellors had and pro-

made him take wrong Meafures, he gave prefTing Orders that the
cim^mif

Aifembiy niou''d not break up : He promifed to fend fbmebody fioner.

to treat with them, and fixed a time when he wou'd fend him ;

and ftrongly enjoynM the flaying the Deputies until the arrival

of liis Commiffioner. Thus the Mifchief that the zealous Ca-
tholicks had done, was very near repaired by the Wite Advice
even of tliofe whom they had offended ; and the Reformed by
this Expedient were hindred from any ill effe£l their defpair

might have produced. Yet without doubt there was fbme difficul-

ty in making every one patient,and efpecially when they law the

time pail that was prefixed, without any one being lent to the Af-

lembly from the King. Dit Plefjis was even told fometimes, That
they ought not always toexercifePatience,afcer fo many Injuftices

and fo many Delays; the moil peaceable were ready to anfwer,

that they were weary, after feven Years fufferings
; having feen

the King neglefl them whilM he was of their Religion ; and
turning trom them and adhering to the Catholicks

,
treating to

their prejudice, contrary to his Word, and the Promifes figned

B b b 2 with
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1596. with the Princes and Lords of his Court, with the Members of
the League

; agreeing with the Pope, and it may be engag'd to

deftroy the Reformtd^ to pleafe him ;
and, after all, no anfwer to

their SoHcitations, but vain words ; and their Services were hke
to be nootherwife recompenced,thanby endlefs Delays. Yet,how-
ever, they waited the time the Kingdefired, without taking any

The Fa- certain Relolution. This Patience might very properly havepali

the^Re"^
for a great piece of Service, fince the only Motive with them

formed, was an unwiilingnefs to trouble the State, in a very unfortunate

Juncture, wherein the leaft difturbance might have confounded
all, and in which, perhaps, the King might have found himfelf

to have had a lefs fliare ol the divifion than any of thofe that

fliou'd have rent the Kingdom. But as they were jealous of the

glory of their Services, fb they wou'd not be corrupted ; and

they appear'd always very much afraid of being efteem'd Au-
thors of the ruin ol the Crown. Their Enemies have very ill

interpreted, what they fpoke either by their Deputies or Requelf s,

that if they were not aflTifted by the King in their prefRng NeceC-

fities, they fhouM feek a Remedy from themfelves ; as if by that

they had threatned to take up Arm;;. That was never in their

thoughts, they never dreamt of forcing him ; but only purpofed

to have ftood up in their own defence, if the King abandoned

them to the Tnjuftice and Fury of their Enemies. And to make it a

Crime for Men, (whom they had treated near Years with fo

much Perfidioufnefs and Cruelty) to be careful to avoid the like

treatment for the time to come, is, to fpeak rationally, a Proof

that they wou*d not fpare them, and that they feemed to inti-

mate, they ought to fuffer themfelves to be opprefs'd, without

making any defence,

Altho* the Catholicks rallied them bitterly fcmetimes, becaufe

they had not known how to take their time, and make ufe of

advantageous Conjunftures to have prevailed in, they fuffer'd

them to pafsthis upon them, fince they were able by their Arms
to make them agree to whatfoever they wou'd. They yielded,

even all of a fudden, upon one of their moft important Demands ;

and it appeared, by theconclufion of the Treaty, how much their

defire of preferving the State was more powerful with them than

the confideration of their own Interefis. Thofe amongft them
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that were inclined to have things carried quietly, had two power- i59'^«

ful Reafbns to command their Minds. One was, the Reproach

ihey QiouM deferve, if, by a Civil War, they encreaft the King's

Troubles. The other was, the confideration of what might one

day happen, if they fhouM gain anything by force, as the ftate

of Affairs then were. They very well forefaw, that their quiet

wou'd noc bs very durable , if obtainM at fuch a price ;

that the King wou*d retra£t thefe extorted Favours, as foon as

he was in a condition to relent them, and that he wou'd reduce

them again more than ever under the difcretion of the Catho-

licks. Wherefore they contented themlelves with continu- a conti-

ing their Solicitations, by Affemblies, Deputations, Requefts, C)e-
J'jIi'J^^'JJ*^^

mands, and Complaints. If thele Solicitations are lookt upon as quefts.

importune, it mull be remembred, that the King liked the ad-

vice of Du Pleffis^ and that to have an excufe to the Catholicks

and to the Pope, he was not (brry he was importuned ; fo that

thele Importunities cou'd not be criminal, fince they were necef-

fary and tacitly authoriled. It may be an offence to Princes,

when they are vigoroufly purfued to force fomething from them
they are not willing to ; but Importunity is not amifs when it

ferves for an excufe to luch perfons as they wou''d not offend,

yet care not to yield to

The arrival of a Lcgat, that the Pope fent to France, obliged ALegnt

them to be more and moreearneftin their Importunities. This'" ^'"'^"^^

Legation gave the Reformed new caule of diflruff, becaufe they their

doubted not but the Legat was ordered to ufe his interefl: againll fears

them, and they were afraid the King might be prevailed on by
his Solicitations, or that at leaft the credit of this new Enemy
wou'd put a new flop to their Affairs ; and the reafon of this

Fear was too apparent. Ahho' it was promifed them, that the

Bull and the Power of the Legat fhou'd be verified widi great

Exceptions, yet they did not !Hck to do quite the contrary ; for

they confirm'd his Power to the utmoff, altho' they thereby in-

jured themfelvcs in many things. They continued likewife to

retrench the Garrilbns of the Reformed in Poiclou and Sainton^e ;

thei fuppreffed that of r/^(3«4y/, on purpofcto difbblige La l ri-

mofti/ky who was Lord thereof, and to take away from him a
place of ftrength. The pretext of thefe Proceedings was, that

the.

renews

ir
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1^96. tlie Mony arifing from this Suppreffion was to he made ufe of
in the War againft the Low l^ouritries \ but it wou''d have turn'd

to fo fmail account, that it was eafic to perceive their chief end
was to perplex thofe that had an intertfi in the management of
tbefe Garifons. Roni^ who began to dilpofe of the King's Re-

ofSi" venue,might eafiher haverais'd that Fund upon ethers than thole

of hisovi n Rehgion ; but as he \^ as friend to none but himfelf,

and perhaps the King, to whom his Fortune engaged him, (b he

was very jealous of all thofe that had any reputation amongft
the Reformed ; and he was not lorry to have them fardiftant

Ircm the Court, that their Merit might not Rand in ccmpeiition

with his ; therefore he contributed wliat he cou'd to their

ruin, and he was not difplcafcd , ulicn they had occafion to

make any advances, which might procure them the ill u ill of

the King. He hated the Marfhal de Bouillo^^ who had a very

acute Genius in the management of Affairs, and who was ca-

pable of prevailing with the King, who had an high eileem for

him. He loved not Lefdiguieres^ who wou'd have no dependance

on him, and whom he was obliged to have a great regard for. a-

bout the Affairs for Dau^hine', but above all, leff his Merit and

great Services might bring him to a higher degree of Authority,

La Trimonille difturbed him, being a Man that was no flave to

Favour, and with wl»om in time he was like to fall out. As for

Du Pleffis, he was infupportable to him, as a Man tiiat was the

King's Confident ; and who, if he had been at Court, wou'd have

been able to have attain'd to the higheft degree in the King's

favour , becaufe of his honeffy and intelligence in all Affairs.

Wherefore he kept him always as an Exile at Saumur, where the

Fortune of this wife Lord, who deferv'd a better fate, was limi-

ted. The occafion of his difcovering his Jealoufie, will be made
to appear in the Sequel of this Hiffory.

But to return : Thele Tricks put upon the Reformed about

their Garrifbns, had an effe<^ that was not foreleen at Court

;

for after they had ufcd their beft interefl: for a redrels' thereof,

they were forced at lall to follow the advice given in the A6fs

of the Affembly held at Sair4efoy ^ and accordingly ftopt the

King's Mony in lome places of Foiiioit, which they employed to-

wards the maintaining of their Garrifons. All this happening

about
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about the time of the Legat's arrival, the Reformed were afraid,

1 596.
that, if he demanded it, the Court would make him more Sa-

crifices, as new Marks of Honour ; infomuch, that they thought

it a necelTary Precaution, for preventing new Injuries, to prefs

the King hard, nay, to be more importunate with him than ever.

Bsfides, ihey might well (ee, that the Legat's prefence was like

to put the Kmg to new perplexities, and reftrain that good will,

of which they had daily frefh aifurances. It was not likely that

any thing could be done for them, but it would offend the Pope,

if done in his Legat's prefence, unlefs there was fome plailfible

excufe ready at hand. Therefore the only Remedy was to de-

mand importunately, that the King might not wane an Anfwer
whenever the Legat complained. But this Prelate was not the

hardeftof all to be fatisfied with realbn, and thofe Commiffion-

ers who managed the Edift of Na,nts^ from the Month of July,

ofthisYor, to Jpr/I ii^c)S, found him moreealisand tradable,

thou?,h a Cardinal and an luliafj, than a great many French Ca-
tholick?. The Prefident de Thou himlelf being charged before

him with too much favouring the Reformed, when he was one

of the King's CommifTioners to treat with them, was obliged for

his vindication, to give him an account of the whole Nego-
tiation. Tbe Legat refted fatisfied with it, and referred all the

Intereft of the Catholic Religion to the Wifclomof the King's

Commillioners.

In the mean while another National Synod was held at ly^//- a synod

which opening at the fame time with the Political AlTem ^'^^'^vmur.

bly, and fo near the place of their fitting, gave the Court frefh

occafions of f;:ar. They were afraid, that thefe two Councils

debating the fame things, their Refblutions fbould be more ef-

feQual, and that the Minifters would carry along with them to

their refpeftivc Churches, that Spirit of E^igernefs and Difcon-

tent which they faw prevalent in the AlTembly. The Confiffo-

ry-men were more dreaded at Court than the reft, becaufe the

fubfillence of a great part of them depending upon their RsiU-

gion, it was thereby become their only and darling intereR , fb

that they were firm and inflexible upon it, and could eafily by
their Eloquence draw in their People to their Opinions, But-j-heir Re^
Da ?h(fts allured the Court, that Ecclefiaftical Matters only folutions.

would
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1596. would be treated of in the Synod. And indeed, they did even

take there a Refolution uhich could not but be very pleafingto

the Court, fince it allowed the Minifters to aflift in the Aflem-
blies where the prelervation of the Churches was treated of, only

becaitfe ofthe prejent mcejjity ; that is, that this necelTity being o-

ver, they were ordered to keep themfelves within the bounds of
their Minifterial Duties, Whether the Motion whereon this Refo-

lution was taken, fprang from the tendernefs and rcrupulournefs

of fbme confcicntious Men who were unwilling to meddle with
the Affairs of that Government , or that it was infpired by the

Court's Intrigues, it is certain at leaft, that it had mighty Con-
lequences in another Reign, and in leveral things gave an advan-

tage to the Enemies of the reformed Religion.

TheirLet- Howevcr, the Synod wrote to the King on the general Affairs,

terstotheanj f^nj: Deputies to him. They thanked hi> Majtfty by their

Letters for thofe frefli Affuranccs of his good Will, brought to

them by de Serres, which they afcrioed partly to his Natural

GooJnefs, partly to the remembrance he had of the good Af-

fection and great Services of the Reformed, whereot hebunfelf

was a witnels. They complained next, that their Grievances

were mifreprefcnted to the King, who was made to believe, That
they were ufed almoff as v\ ell as their pad: Services deferved, and

according to his good Intentions, which hiiidred him from more
earnellly thinking of their relief ; whereas, on the contrary, they

had every day new Wrongs done them all manner of ways :

That the Catholic Party would have, them be contented with

the Edid of I 577, and the Conferences that follow ed it, though

it was in a manner made void by the Edift of Redudion ; by

vertue whereof they were treated in moft Parliaments according

to the Edids of the League, all that the Rebels demanded being

granted them to revive the fame : That the Reformed had reafbn

to think it ftrange, that they, who had ferved the King from his

very Youth, and u hofe Services had, againft all humane appea-

rance, been bleffed by God, were in a worfe condition in his

Reign, than under his Predeceffors, whofe mind was influenced

againft them with Prejudices baffled by the event and time : At
laft they excufed themfelves for troubling his Majefty with their

Affairs, at a time when he had fuch weighty ones in hand,by ad-
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ding, that being the Reformed were fuch a confiderable part of i 596.

his Subjects, and of the moft Faithful too, their Concerns could

be none of his leaft important Bufinefs. The Synod wrote alio

to the Lord High Conftablc upon the fame Heads, but for all

thistheythen could get nothing elle but a renewing of wonted

Promifes. But, in fine, the King having refolved to appoint commiiri-

CommiflTioners in order to treat with the AITembly, he followed oners ap-

exaQIy the advice of dft P/e^s, and offered the CommilTion to P^'"*^^^-

the Prefident de Thoity a Man of a known Integrity and Hone-

fty all the World over; but he refufed it, fearing the Conle-

quences thereof, becaufe he was unwilling blindly to follow the

Zeal of the rigid Catholicks, whofe ftriQnefs he did not like,

and whole reproaches he feared, if bechanced to yield any thing

to the Reformed. Upon his refufal, Vnk and Calignon were

entrufted with the fame. The firft was a Catholick, and the

other of the reformed Religion. The AlTembly was offended at

Cdignon's accepting of a (Jommiffion to difpute and trifle with

his Brethren upon their demands, and to bring them fuch An-
fwersfrom the King, as did not fatisfie their hopes. In fhorr,

their Powers went no farther than to grant the Reformed the

execunon of the E <i£l: of 1577. with a kind of Compenfation
to make up what the Treatifes of ReduOiion might have altered

therein ; fo that they were thought infignificant by the AfTem-

bly ; and thisfirf^ Journey of the Commiffioners did not pro-

mote the Work, The King had, both in the Inftru£lions, andcom-
by his Commifficners, made fbme Complamts to the AlTembly plaints of

of their ftiffnefs in their Demands, and, above all, of their ^'^^ ^'"S*

leeming to millrufl his Promifes ; but had joined to it a kind of

an Excufe for the Anfwer made to their Deputies, which he
thought would have been fatisfa£l:ory to them, confidering what
Circumftances he was under when he made it. Whereupon he

mentioned the lofs of Calais and Ardres, together with the linger-

ing and uncertain Siege of Ftre. There was, however, smidfl

thele Compla'nts, a very advantageous acknowledgment of

their Fidelity, when he (aid, That the Remedy which they

fbupht for their Grievances was very far from that refpecJ and
affeff ion they always had for him, that which neverthelefs he
charged upon fome among them, who making advantage of

C c c the
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1596. the bad pofture of his Affairs, were thereby willing to make
themielves amends for their diftafte at his Anfwers. I have ob-

fen-ed before that the very Privy Counfellors had deemed it ca-

pable of producing this bad effcd, and thought that the Con-

TheFirm
'''''^^'^^ ^^^^ iomt fecret Salvc to fweeten it in due time.

nersot'tte ^'^^ ^1*^ Reformed grounded their holding faft to their Demands
Affcmbiy, upon the AnlV. ers themicives that were made them, and could

not apprehend what kind of publick Good they were required

toprcter before; their own Prefervation, fince the whole Matter

amounted to no more ihtiu the retaking fome Frontier Places

from the Eaemy, which might be done at anytime, fo foon as

all the Forces oi the Kingdom were re-united ; whereas, now by
dela)ing to do them right upon their jufl Complaints, many
thoufands of the beft Subjeds the King had, were Uk to the

Mercy of their Enemies, Men trained up to Perfidy, Injuftice

and Slaughter.

The ComilTioners having given the King an account of the

AfT^mblies Refolution, he gave them new Inftru£lions at Mon-
ceauXf where they met him. Thefe were no larger than the

former ; but the Commidioners were charged to complain of

their feizing the King's Mony in fome places, and demand fatif-

faftion for it, as being a thing the King was much offended at ;

which re- they moved alfb, that the Affembly fhould remove from Loudun

v«ndme^° to Fendomey that they might be nearer to the Court ; which be-

ing confented to, the Deputies repaired to Vtndome^ on the

Tenth of November, where they waited three Months for the re-

turn of the Commiflioners. In the mean while they fent new
Deputies to the King then at Rouert, where they prefented to

him fome Articles drawn up upon Propofals made them, wherein

they defifted from none of their former Demands concerning

their Security ;
they did not fo much as revoke their Orders

for feizing the King's Mony to pay their Garrifbns, becaufe they

were fatisfied that their Holds were the only thing, their Ene-

mies did value them upon, and thought themfelves loft, fofoon

as they fhould confent to the disbanding of their Troops, and the

ruin of their ftrong Towns. They were alfo inHt^xible in their

Demands concerning the maintenance of their Miniliers, and

ihe adminiftration of Juflice , for the fecurity whereof they

wcuid
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would have, in fufpicious Parliaments, Courts, confining one 1596.

half of Proteftants, the other of Catholick Judges, commonly
called Chambres Mipartks. But they weie fomewhat loofe in

the point of their religious Exercile, and accepted the Com pen- {f^a^^o^^

ration before offered by the King. It amounted to two new Grants, a general

or fuch at ieaft that looked fo. By the Firft, they were allow'd ^^^rcifc.

to continue the exercife of the reformed Religion in all places,

where ic had been publickly made ever fince the beginning of

the then inftanc Year. The Second, allowed them a fecond A recon<i

place for Worfbip in each Ballirvickox Precin£l, commonly cal-
P'^^J^^^^

led Senechaujfee, almoft the fame Conditions prefcribed by the granted in

Edi£V of 1577. in a Grant of the fame kind. There will be^a^h Biin-

occafion to (peak more at large of thele Grants hereafter. the?rdg,ht

The King not being willing to grant them their othef De- acquired

mands, held faft to chefe two Articles; but as a proof of his

good Will to them, he would not fetout from Rotten^ before heyearis96.

faw the Edid of 1577. pafs in that Parliament, as it had pafTed
^"J^'^'^^^jJ^

2iX. Paris This really was of no great advantage, becauie the of 1.577!'

Reformed were not contented with it, and would needs have verified at

had another Edid. Moreover, this verification of an Edi£l,
J^jrnot

which they had fb often declared they could not be fatisfied with, content

was but an Artifice to keep up their Patience, by putting an ^hcm.

end to thofe grofs Wrongs done them in Parliaments, which oc-

cafioned their Complaints: And ic was eafie to judge through

the daily Denials made them of farther Grants, that if they

coul ! be prevailed upon to live quiet under the fheker of this

Edi6t, until fuch time as a thorough fectlement of the King-

dom., both at home and abroad, could be made, they would
then, doubtlefs, be made to believe that another Edicl was nced-

lefs, fince this had proved f-jfiicient to fccure them. All that

might be granted them over and above this, was to give them
lome new phces for their Woi fhip, in lieu of thofe that the

feveral Treatifes of reduction had t^ken from them. The Catho-
licks themfelves confcnted to that kind of Compenfation, and ic

fcems that the K-ng was fefolved never to granr them any thing
but under the fame pretence, it bsing a plaufibie Excufe to the

Pope or his Legate for all his Favours to them. Ic was clear

enough, that the Reformed could never bs Obliged to be content

C c c 2 with
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1596. with lefs, nay, that they might with good reafon hold faft to

their Pretentions, fince 'twas but juftto indemnifie them for the

lofs of an advantage taken from them without caufe, againft

the exprefs word of a King, and that Promife figned by the Prin-

ces and Lords, which has been fo often mentioned by us. But
this Compenfation was not fuificient to the Reformed, who aim-

ed at more liberty and fecuriry than was given them by that

means.

The Pope This Verification was, neverthelefs, ill refented at Romet
complain, whereby it created the Kins:, at leaft feemingly, a very difficult
ethofit, Work. The Pope made bitter Complaints to £ Ojfat^ both of

the thing and of the manner or it, becaufe, faid he, the King
had forced it upon the Parliament, over-ruling their oppofition.

D'ofu Z>' Offat difplay'd all his skill and ability to pacific the Pope ; he

Sr'^^^ inlarged upon the great advantage of Peace, after a Civil War
of ^5 Years, w hich could not end but by this Y'A\Ql

; befides,

he reprcfented that Peace as neceffary for the converfion of He*

reticks, wherein the King did daily make confiderable Progrefs ;

he exaggerarcd the great Miferies which the War had brought,

efpecially upon the Church, and the fpoil of the Ecclcfiaftical

Revenues, occafioned by it; he fhew'd, 'twas not the King, but

his Predeceflbr, made that Edid, when he was obey'd by all

Catholicks at home, and alTifted by all thole abroad ; that this

was the leaft favourable of all thole ever obtained by the Reform-

ed; that lb long as it was obferved, their Religion did vifibly

diminifh, and that tho' the King was now oppofed at home, and

attacked abroad, yet he had done nothing more than the late

King, nor even without the advice of the Catholicks of his

Party ; that this Edict confining Herelie to certain places, re-

efiablifhed every where the Roman Religion ; inlbmuch that one

would hardly have believed that the Reformed, after having fo

much cofjtributedto the frtftrvation of thtKjngAom^ and ftrength-

ned themfelves, during the War, with above 50 ftrong Places,

would ever be contented with it, in a time when they might

perhaps have extorted more from the King, alraoft overwhelmed

with other Affairs; that the King was very commendable for

having fo well managed the Intereft of the Catholick Religion,

or was at leaft more excufable for his connivence, than his Pre.

decelTors

;
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deceffors ; upon which he brought in the Parable of the Tare, 1596.
which is left ftanding, when it cannot be fnatched off without

rpoilingthe Corn ; he laid a gr^at ftrefs upon the Examples of

all other Catholick Princes, and on that of the King of Spain^

who tolerated the Moors, and, to bring back the D^/c/' to their

obedience, offered them Liberty of Confcience, and a free Ex-

ercife of their Religion : He made it appear next, that the op-

politions of Parliaments are but Forms, fince they know well

enough that they muft obey at laft; and that, after all, no c-

ther Conftraint was put upon them but that of the publick Ne-
cediiy. Then he hinted at the ill Thoughts the Reformed might
have entertained of the King, had he left Rouen before feeing

the Edi6t verified ; what would have been their Jealoufies, and
how well grounded ; how cunning the Fadion was counte-

nanced by the Spaniardx^ or what Dangers the Church and the

State were like to be brought into by renewing the War : At
laft he concluded, with putting the Pope in hopes, that this

Peace would bring all other things to a State moft agreeable to

his Holinefs. Thofe that are not well read in the Policy of the

Romnn CouxXy may perhaps wonder at this VeriHcation making
fuch a noife there, though at the fame time they did not fpeak a
word of the publick Treaty that was beginning with the Rtform-
td, under the very Nofe of the Legate, who could not chufebut
give notice of it. But 'tis a Maxim of this refined Court's Po-
licy, That Affairs muft be handled in a manner like Plays, where
the Alters never fpeak as they think, and know how to diftin-

guifh what is to be taken notice of, and what to be diffembled.

According to this, the Gentlemen of Rome, when they are not
able to obflrufl; an Affdir, do, before its conclufion, pretend to

be ignorant of it, becaufe it would be an Affront to fee it con^
eluded, after having vainly oppoied it ; but when 'tis paft Re-
medy, then they fall a Murmuring, to fhew their diflike of- it..

Thus the Pope delay'd his complaining of the new Edid: that
was prepinng, until it was fully concluded \ becaufe then the
nolle he mide about it could do no harm to France, but might
allay the Murmurs of the Spamlh Faction,

_
The Commiffioners came to the Affembly but at the begin-

ning of FebruAryy who in:imediately after their arrival protefled, ^" '

°

that.
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1597. that the Kinj* could grant no more than what was fet down in

their Inllru6lions, tor which they gave only the rcafon of the
bad pollure of the King's Aftdirs,thac permitted him not to do bet-

ter, what defire foever he had to favour them. This reafbn of
State was in the bottom nothing elie but the Difcontents, which
the King's favouring the Refortr.ed might give to the Holy league-

men, who not being throughly pacitied, might take a pretence
from thence to ftir up new Wars. The King indeed feared it,

and could not put any trufl: in thoic fb lately reconciled Enemies,
who watched him almoft as a Slave ; nay, the circumflances of
the time feemed to render his fears more reafbnable , for the

Spaniard, who ftill held an Intelligence with that half-fupprefftd

TheAf- Fa£fion, had opened the Frontiers in feveral places But the

Soun'^
Reformed were offended at that reafon of State, yet not pacified,

tenanced for upon the whole matter, they thought the dtfign was to make
at the re- a facrifice of their Repofe and Security, to the Paffion of their an-

tile Com- cient Perlecutors ; and, to (ay the truth, to do nothing in their

miflioners. favour, for tear of giving offence to the League men, was but

to tell them plainly enough, that the King had better leave them
in their Mifery, than difpleafe their implacable Enemies, who
might have an occafion to be ciifTatisfied, if the Reformed were
put out of their reach ; wherefore that reafbn of State had no
great effed in the Affembly, who could not relifli that by a State-

Maxim, the intereft of fb many faithful Subjedts fhould be ta-

crificed to the caprice of a violent Cabal ; that their great Servi-

ces fliould be forgotten, their Pertbns expofed to new Cruelties,

and fuflicient Security denied for their Confciences and Lives.

Therefore they declared to the King, by one of their Members,

that they could by no means be contented with what was grant-

ed them, and that the OpprelTion the Reformed liv'd under, would

at laft force them to feek for a relief in themfelves. The Com-
miffioners, whole Powers were always bounded by certain li-

mits, which it was not lawful for them to go beyond, being

fenfible that the f^eformed were in a difcontent, wrote to Court,

that they thought it much to the purpote to break the AlTem-

bly, but that the Deputies muft be fent home with whatever

fatisfaftion could be given them. The CoufJt de Schomberg^ and

the Prefident de Tho.fy then at Tours^ negotiating a Peace with

the
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the Duke of Mercosur, wrote to the fame purpofe , and the 1597.
Count's advice was to fatisfie thoFe People, which he call'd

People fick, not with Rebellion and Faf^ious PaiTion, but with

Jeaioufies and j//// Fears for rvhat mtgfot happen to them , as we
have it in the moft impartial Hiftorians. It was not doubted in

SpAin^ but that the Reformed would be tired at laft with fb many
Delays, and come to Extremities ; and thefe two wife Counlel-

lors faw well enough through the Artifices and various Shift-

ings of the Duke of Mercceur^ that he waited to fee what the

Bufinefsof Religion would come to, that he might take a Refa-

lution accordingly. Wherefore, they advifed the King to pa-

cifie things at home, the better to make War abroad. Du VUf-

fis wrote the fame, and the Reformed offered, after fuHicienc iC'

curity had been given them, to imploy their whole force, either

to reduce the Duke, or beat back the Spamards beyond their an-

cient Limits.

Now the words of the Reformed being malicioufly conftrued,

as if they had threatened to take up Arms, tho' they did never

fb much as mention it, and had only declared, they would no
longer expert relief from the Court, but maintain themfelves as

well as they cculd in cafe of Oppreffion : Their Words, I fay,

brought the Court into an extream Perplexity
; infomuch, that

the Jealoufies increafed in both Parties, and the Court feared wiftrufts

moremitchief from the Alfemhly, than perhaps the Aifembly andjea-

defigned to do ; and, on the other hand, the Aflembly appre-
jj^^^^^^^^JS.

hended more harm from the Court than was there prepared for

them. Thus, in dubious Affairs, Fear is often mutual, and
there is a kind of emulation, who fhall fhew moil Refolution

a-nd Courage, when really the Fright is equal on both fides.

The King feverely complained to the AlFembly by his Letters,

and laid openly the Fault at the doors of the Dukes Bonilto?9

and Trimouille ; but there happened fuch Divifions in the very Dlvifons

Alfemhly, as did e'en almofi: ruin their Affairs. It miy be 'twas ^ffil^iy
an effcft of the ufual Intrigues of the Court, who defignedly
had drawn the Alfembly nearer home, the better to have them
within the reach of its Carelfes and Favours. Not but that it

mi-ght be alfo the elfe£l of that Misfortune, commonly attend-

ing the union of divers Perfons, diifering in Genius, Abilities

aad
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1597. and Interefi; ; who, tho' agreeing in a general Defign, do often

fall out about the choice of necefTary Expedients. It is with
them, as with that Harmony by which the World fubfifteth,

through a correfpondency of feveral difcording Caufes, which
might eafily breakout of that juft proportion whereby theya-

gree, if they were notpreferved and maintained by an Almighty
and Divine Hand. Thus the union of many Men, who aim at

different ends, m.ay break of it felf, tho* they often have the

fame Motives for acting concertedly, when each one wou'd re-

gulate the Conduct: and Intereft of all others, by his own Ma-
ximsand Prejudices. The AlTjmbly, who afcribed the Progrefs

of thofe Dilbrders to the influence ot the Court, to prevent more
Milchief, thought it fit to remove elfewhtrc, and accordingly

turn^to^'
^^"^^ SAumur on the Fifth of Murch This removal might be

Stmur. agreeable to both Parties; to the King, to uhom du PhJJis

might be very ferviccable there, in allaying, wiih his VVifdom,

the Heat of the moft forward; and accordingly the King had fent

for him a while before, and commanded him to goto P^ndome^

and endeavour to bring them to a better Temper, and it was
agreeable to the Reformed alfo, in that the Authority of du Plef-

fis, his Prudence and Equity might heal their Divifions, and

bring them all to an unanimous Effort for the common
Caule.

In the mean while Matters went on fljwly, and the AfTembly

being very little fatisfied with the Commiffioner's delays, w hich

were fuppofed, by feveral Members, to be dcfignedly made, they

carried their Difcontents along with them to Smniur. Nay, on

a Report fpread abroad, that the King was fecretly treating of

a Peace with the Arch duke, their Jealoufiesincreafed, and they

thought that the Court ufed fo many delays, to the end that, if

a Peace could be mide before any thmg was concluded with the

Reformed^ the King might be in a condition to grant them only

what the Catholicks pleafed. But a little while after the AfTem-

bly was fettled at fixumuYy there happened an Accident, which

did extreamly allarm all forts of People ; the Spaniards having

Amiens furprifed Amiens, the defence whereof was left to its Inhabi-

furprifed.
tjf^^s^ ji^gy defended it very ill. This Blow made a great

iioife through all Europe \ Frame was counted loft, the old Ca-

balls
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bals began to revive, and the confternation was fo great, that 1597.

People knew not what courfeorrefblution was beft to take ; the

King himfelf was difheartened in this Misfortune, and fell from

that greatnefs of Soul he had always been Mafter of before. In

fhort, one may judge what condition France was thought to be Confuilon

in, by what happed in Britany. Brijfac, who was Deputy- Lieu-

tenant in that Province and a late reconciled League- man, cau-

fed an Affembly of the Nobility to be held there in his preience,

being therein, as 'twas faid, countenanced by Mompe»fiery and

the Dukes of Bouillon and la Trimouille. There they propofed to

put themfelves under the Protedlion of the Queen of England,

by the Name of the good French People, (bons Francois) taking

it for granted, that the King, after that lofs, was no longer able

to keep his Kingdom, and defend his Subjeds againfta foreign

Invafion. The fame accident occafioned great Agitations amongft

the Reformed i fome were for taking up Arms , and endeavoured

to draw to their Opinion all fuch as were capable to bear them ; A Motion

infomuch that one moved for an Attempt uponTours ^ whither
^J^^J"^

"*

fome Troops were to be lent in the Name of la Trimoutlle ; others fembly.

thought, that they ought not to make ule of fuch a difmal occa-

fion, and that it was even more honourable for them to defift

from their former Demands, than to make new ones. As for

the two Dukes, they pufhed on briskly their Propofals, and en-

deavoured to perfwade them, that War was the only remedy
ihey had left : But almofi: all the Churches rejeded it ; the great

Towns, whofe example might have drawn in the reft, and the

beft part of the Nobility, were deaf to it , fo that the Projed of
the two Dukes fell to the ground. It was neverthelefs reported

abroad, that Difcord had alone hindred the -Re/omeaJ from voting

the War, becaufe the Nobility and Confiftory men renewed
their old Quarrel, and fell out about the management of the

Money that was to be raifed ; the Nobility claiming it as their

right, and the Confiftory men being for CommilTioners to be

appointed by the refpedive Churches for the fafe management
of it. But all thele Intrigues, as it was given our, mifcarrying,

through the diffention of the different Parties
, every one at

Court, after the retaking of Amiens^ valued himfelf for having
no fhare therein, and ftrove very hard who fhould make the

Ddd f^rft
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1597. firft difcovery to the King ; fo that all the odium fell upon the

two Dukes, who had been the authors and promoters of the

whole matter. From whence it follows , that their roifdemea-

The Mo- nour might be mifreprefentedjand made a great deal more than

the^Dukes ^^^^'V ^"^^ Reports of that nature, Men ufe to fay

o( Bouillon more than they know, and confequencly run the hazard of telling

andrrz- niore than the truth. As for the Motive of the two Dukes, 'tis

^' not eafie to gueis at them. The Catholic Writers charge them
with defigning to make advantage of the Difbrders of the State,

that ihey might get by force thole Preferments that were denied

them ; buc the Prefident de Thou, who faw the matters nearer

than any body elfe, as being prefent in all thefe TranfaCtions,

gives us a more innocent Motive of thole two Dukes. He afcribeth

their Defign to NecelTity, and the Publick Calamity , becaufe

in the General Confufion of the Kingdom every one did almoft

defpair of his own fafety, and thought he ought to feek his fe-

curity from himlelf ; for the proof of w hich, he faith, that as

foon as Amiens was retaken, they fubmitted to what Terms the

King was p!eafed to prefcribe to them, becaule then their former

hopes of enjoying Peace, under a King capable to defend them,

were, without doubt, revived. That is, in a word, that we may
reckon thefe great Mens Motions a mongfl: fuch things as are qua-

lified by the event ; and, indeed, had the King mifcarried before

Amiens^ they had been admired as Ma fter- pieces of State-policy,

whereas they have been reprefented as fo many Crimes, becaufe

the good Fortune of the King did fbon put him in a condition to

upbraid their Authors with them. Upon the whole matter,

fince all this was an effedt of fome Lords private FafTions and

Heats, which were reprefTed by the Patience and Tranquillity

of the greateft number, 'tismoft unjurt to father upon the whole

Body the attempts of fome of its Members ,
efpeciaily fince that

the fbbereft part of them proved the firongefl, and, in a manner,

forced the reft to lay down their Arms.
TheKing's The King all this while was reduced to great Extremities, ha-
perpiexi-

^jj^g fieither Money nor Troops.^ and not knowing v/ho to truft to,

almoft all the Lords of his Court having had a hand in the foreign

Confpiracies againft him, and the League-men lately reconciled

to him were ftill fufpedted, and Biron liimfelf, who had perfwa-

ded
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ded the King to take heart again, and to befiege Amkns^ ntiiftruft- 1 59^.
ed thefe fecret Enentiies, whom he called New Converts. Befides,

the King's Treafurers were fb abfolutely out of Cafh, that they

wanted Money even for the Charges of the King's Houfhold, fb

that during the Siege of Amiens the King did more than once

complain to Roni^ that he had noCloaths fuitabie to his Digni'

ty. This obliged him to ftoop a little below the Royal State, and

to beg a Subfidy from his Subjeds, in a manner a little too hum>
ble for a great King. When he heard that the Affembiy was to

remove from Sanmur to Vendome, he ordered prefently Count
Schombtrg and de Thou to repair thither, and endeavour to bring

them back to Vtndome^ thereby to fave ^/V^and Cdignon his Com-
miflioners the trouble of going fb far. Their Inftrudions were H'sdiflfe-

full with Complaints of the AfTembly's Proceedings, but above
nerof^wri-

all, of their author ifing the feifing of his Revenues, with Menaces ting to the

that he wou'd not permit them to make new Demands any more,
^g^Jre^^J^j

adding withal, that he had rather lofe with his Enemies, than be after the

flighted and dilbbey'd by his Subjeds. But the lofs of Amiens of

made him alter his Language ; he wrote to the Affembly at Satt-

mur by MongUt^ on the twelfth of March, and his Letter con-

tained nothing but gentle Exhortations to content themlelves

with his Offers, or to put by their Demands to another time ;

and befides, there were many earneft Intreaties to put an end to

their Seflion, and prefer in this urgent occafion the publick good
to their private interefts, juflifying thereby the fincerity of their

intentions. To this was joined a Letter of Lefdiguieres to them,
wherein he faid, that he was going with all fpeed from the Court
to his Government Dauphine, to watch the Duke of SAvoy'*s

Motions, for fear he fhould attempt fbmething on that fide,

whil'ft the King was bufie in P/cardy, and likewife exhorted them
not to take occafion from the lofs of Amiens to multiply their De-
mands. A little while after the King wrote alfo to dit Pkffis in

a ftilc which expreffed very lively the great perplexity he was
in. This faithful Servant had complained to the King of Count
Schomhergs Anfwer to the Deputies of the Affembly, it being, in

his judgment, too cold and infignificant to pacifie their minds,
but levere enough to offend them. Therefore the King's Anfwer
to dfi Pleffis was moving and quite of another ftrain j there he

D d d 2 vow'*d,
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1497. vow'd, that if the Reformed could but know theftate of his Af-
fairsjthey wou'd be fenfible he could do no more for them. Next
he reprefented his prefent condition as a great deal worle than
it was when he was but King of Navarre, becaufe he had no
body to truft to, and none to aflift him : then ftooping a little

below the Majefty of a King, he defired him to prevail fo far with
the AfTembly as to reft contented with his Anfwer, left he Qiould

be forced to make Peace with ih^SfanUrds.

The Count of Schomherg being arrived at Sanmur with the other

Commiftioners, gave notice of it to the AlTembly, and required

them to fend fbme of their Members to him, that they might
hear the King's intentions ; but the Airembly would not treat

with him by Deputies, not out of any contempt to the Royal
Authority, or to treat with the King upon even terms, asforae

flanderers gave out, but becaufe they thought it more fafe to

The An- treat publickly, than by private Deputations. So they refuled

thrift
to depute, and invited the Count to come to their AlTembly,

lerabiy. t^^' ^^^^1 might hear what was his Charge to them. He refu-

fed a while to agree to it, becaufe of his Character of the King's

Commiftioner, but at laft he yielded to the AlTembly's defire. He
lent Vick to them, and by him they knew the King's Propofi'-

tions, but they did not like them, and they made the Commif-
fioners an Anfwer that plea fed them nor. It was put very near

into the fame drefs as the Commilfioners Inftruffions were, re-

turning Compliments for Compliments ; and as all the Terms of

the CommilFion, that were either pithy or obliging, amounted to

this, that the King was ftill refolved to grant them nothing, or

to-put off their fatisfaOiion To foon as the new fervice dennanded

of them was over ; fo all their Proteftations centred in this, that

they could defift from none of their juft Demands, and that they

were ready to employ both their Eftates and Lives for the Ser-

vice of the State, fo fbon as fatisfaQ:icn fhould be given them.

Their Anfwer to the King was very near in the fame ftrain ; for

they expreffed therein an extreme forrow for the taking of A-

miens ^ and complained of the lingering of Affairs as a caufe which

kept the Reformed from giving his Majefty new Proofs of their

affe£lion to his Service, promifing for the reft, that fo fbon as

the ftate of their Confciences was fecured, they would be readier

than
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than ever to give all that was dear to them for his Service ; but 1 597.
next they infinuated, that they could not defift from their De-
mands for the fake of that publick good that was urged to them,

becaufe both they and all the Reformed were fully fatisfied, that

the fecurity of their Religion , of their Perfons and Families,

was no lefs a publick good than the retaking of Amiens.

That the King being informed of the AfTembly's Difpofitions by

his Commiflioners and by MongUt^ who brought him their An-

fwer, order'd new Propofals to be made to them, and flackned

a little upon fome points of fmall importance, which however
could not fatisfie them ; fo that he relblved to try them with a

new Letter before he fet out for his Enterprife upon Amiens. He
had formerly writ to Count Schomberg^ and complained of the

AlTembly , and to aff^^l: the Hearts of the Reformed , he had

not forgot to make the beft of a flight indifpofition that he had
about that time, concluding he muft certainly fink under the

weight of his grief, unlefs they would reft fatisfied with his of-

fers. But in the Letter he wrote to the AlTembly it felf by Mon-
gUt and U Force^ he fpoke much higher. There he laid before

them the new Troubles, their Firmnefs, which he call'd Obfti-

nacy, might bring the Kingdom to, and the great Benefits the

Spaniards, already fo formidable, and puffed up with their Vi-

Qories,might reap by the Divifions of the French: Next he began
to befeech chem by that great Affection he had always had for

the Reformed, whereof he had fb often given them very fig-

nal Proofs, and by that Love they owed to their Country, to

lay by all' other thoughts-at prefent but that of beating back the

Enear.y.

To thefe new Arguments, which were backed by MongUt with
all the ftrength of his Eloquence, the AfTembly made the fame
Anfweras formerly ; and writing to the King, they defired him'

to obierve, that their Demands aimed at no more than their Ek-
ercifeof Religion and Juftice ; that their Pretenfions were not

grounded upon any Avarice or Ambition ruinous to the State ;

that in refped' of the prefent poflure of his Majefty's Affairs, their

Propofals were fallen very fhort of what they had been directed

to ask by the Inftruftions they brought from the refpedive Pro-

vinces that fent them \ and then they did highly commend the

Com*
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1597. Commilfioners fincerity, but bitterly complain of the Privy-
Council, declaring that they looked upon thofe pretended Impof-
fibilities purpofely urged againft them to elude their Demands, as

fo many vifible marks of an ill will. The AfTembly fitting then
^tSaumur, as I laid before, dnPlt/Jis^ who was Governour there,

proved very ferviceable to the King towards allaying the Heats
of thole incenfed Spirits, who were very near upon admitting of
no other Council, but fuch as their Fear and Defpair might af-

ford them. Whereupon he adviled ihe King, that it would be
eafier to bring them to a better temper in an AlTembly more nu-

merous than this was, becaufe then his Friends might depend
upon more Voices to oppofe thofe Members whofe powerful Ge-

which is nius and Authority were to be feared. And, indeed, this was

tocS the Reaibns for removing them to CWe/Zer^iw^, whither

uraui they came on the i6th of Ju»e. The AlTembly was more numerous
more nu- than any before that time, for it was made up of a Gentleman,

thanht ^ Minifter, and a Lawyer, out of each Province, befides ieveral

fore. Lords of fuch quahty as was required by the Conftitution made
at Sai?/t Foy^ who reprelented no body but themlclves. La Tri-

mouilley who had been the moft confiderable amongft them in

the former AlTemblies, was chofen Speaker in this, where he
maintained the Intereft of the Reformed Religion with lb much
Zeal, that the Jealoulie and Hatred they had already for him at

Court was much increaled by it.

One of the heavieft Charges laid upon the Reformed of France,

is their forlaking the King when he befieged Jmiens ; for their

Enemies would fain perfwade the World, that thereby they com-
mitted a Fault fulBcient to ecliple the Glory of all their former

Services. Two things, fay they, are to be blamed in it : Firfl:,The

Aflembly's fteady refolution to remit nothing of their Demands,
at a time when the Intereft of the State feemed to require of them
the facrifice of part of their Pretenfions. Secondly, Their refu-

fing to follow the King to a Siege, on the fudcefs whereof the

fafety of the Kingdom was thought to depend. But to this it

may be anfwered, That the Aflembly's obftinate Refolution to

ftick to their Demands was neceffary , becaufe being a Body
made up only of perlbns fent by the feveral Provinces as their

Reprefentatives, they were bound to ad according to their Or-

ders,
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1

ders, unlefs they would expolc themfelves to be difbwned by i 597.
their Principals. Now they were bound by thefe Orders not to The Rea-

defift from certain Demands which the Reformtd thought necef 'ons which

fary, to lecure both their Perfbns and Confciences ; and had theSeS"^
Affembly accepted the King's Offers, it would have come to no nefs of the

more than a tumultuous breaking of it ; and the Provinces being
,^^t!^i^^

fruftraced of the hopes they had grounded upon the Fidelity of Demands-

their politick Affembly, had, nodoubr, taken fbme extreme Re-
^'j.'J^^j^^

folutions, if they had been betray 'd by their own Reprefentatives. security!

In efle£t the Affembly failed not to give notice to the Provinces

of the Court's Propolals, that rhey might be fully impowered,
either to accept or refufe thtni, and having received at Cha-

telkraud a negative Anfwer by the Deputies newly joined to

the former ,
they let the King know , that they could not be

fatisfied with his Offers. But, to judge aright of the Affembly 'ij

Condufl, and whether they are guilty of Obftinacy, or deferve

Praifes for their Conftancy, we need but caft our Eyes upon
that Horrid Confufion the Kingdom had been in, if the Affembly

had been com.plaifant enough to accept an Edi^, which the Pro*

vinces would have unanimoufly rejedled ; had not the Reformed
in this fad cafe been forced to begin their Work again, and ex-

pofe the Kingdom to a ruinous War ? Moreover, the Articles of

the Religious Exercife bdng fetled, there was no more left than

that of the fecurity ; and it was very ftrange, that the Court, af-

ter having granted Liberty of Confcience to the Reformed, would
upbraid them with Obftinacy for not defifting from their De-
mands, in order to fecure the performance of a thing promiled
them. The truth is, the treacherous Methods ufed in the redu-

flionof the League, wherein their Intereffs had been facrificed,

contrary to Agreements , even under the Hand of the chief

Men at Court, had utterly ruined their confidence in them, and
one muft be a great ftranger to Equity and Juftice, who can ac-

cufe the Reformed, as guilty of a crime, for obftinately requiring

fecurity of their Promiles, of whole Treachery and Double-deal-

ing they had fuch frefh Inftances.

As for the Siege of Amiens^ their Opinions were divided : Some TheirCon-

were for doing fairly this laft Service to the King, thereby to co* ^"'^^

ver the Enemies of the Reformed with fhame, and make it appear Seliege
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1 597. to all the World, that no Injuftice was able to wear them out of
P'^i^^nce their Allegiance ; nay, by fo doing, they hoped to move the

nionsf" Hearts of the mol^ zealous Catholicks,and work upon them fo far,

that they would let a People enjoy quietly their Lives and Liber-
ties, who had negleded their moft Darling-interefts, to run where
the Occafions of the State invited them. This was the Advice
of Lefdigukres, to whom the AHTembly fent a Deputation, with
Offers very advantageous and tempting, which neverthelefs he
refuied ; 'tis true, his Advice had the air of a Reproach, from
whence one might conclude, that he was lefs concerned for the
Security of his Religion , than that of his Fortune. But the

greateft part lloutly maintained, that they had to do with Men
who regarded all their Services as necelfary Duties ; who thought
themfelves beholding to no body, and would lofe the remem*
brance of good deeds, fo foon as the occafion was over ; that {e«

veral amongil them, who moft oppoled the Reformed, were the

very fame they had in a manner reicued at Tours from the hands
of the Duke of Mayenne ; that it was eafie to guefs what would
happen after the retaking of Amiens, by what happened every

day by the Severities of the Anfwers fent them, and by the lin-

gering of Affairs. They failed not to obferve the vaff difference

of Stile ufed with them before and after the taking of Amkns
;

that, before that accident, the Court began to threaten them,

but returned immediately after to cajoling and giving them fair

words ; whereby the Affembly might well judge, that nothing

was to be obtained from the Court, when the retaking of that

important place had put them in a condition to refufe without

fear. Some there were who minced not the matter, and thought

it a meet folly to contribute in the leaft to an adion which might
facilitate a Peace between France and Spain, being fully fatisfied

that it could not be made but at their coft. The Example of fe-

veral Treaties made with the League-men cauled their jealoufie,

and the Double-dealings of their Enemies, whereby they cheat-

ed them in thofe occafions, made them fear the worft for the fu-

ture ; nay, the King himielf added much to their fear, when, to

bring them to his terms upon divers points, he threatned them
with concludini^, that Peace ;

and, befides, they were not igno-

rant, that he hearkned to the Propofals made by the «S^4«/W/

to-
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towards it, at the fame time when he afTured them, he would 1597.

never do it but by force. Others were for letting the Catholicks

alone, and obferving how they cou'd get out of this fcurvy bu-

finefs, and whether tliey were able to fhift without the helping

hand of the Reformed ^ whole fmail Number and Services they

were wont to undervalue. Certainly thefe laft Voters had an

high conceit of their Party, and thought it fijch a confiderable

part of the State, that the Catholicks could not but be very fen-

fible of their ablence ; and really they were fb, and could not

but acknowledge, that upon the great Emergencies of State the

Reformed were to be reckoned fomething. The King was more

fenfible than any body elfe of the great Miftake he had been in,

by (b long delaying to give them fatisfa^tion, when at the Siege

of Amiens he law himlelf in the hands of his lately reconciled

Enemies , whom, he durft not truft
,
wanting thole approved

Friends, of whole Fidelity he had fuch unqueftionable Teftimo-

nies. Therefore the retaking of Amiens wrought fuch an alte-

ration in the minds of Men, that an Agreement between the two
Religions was univerfally wifhed for on both fides, even by fuch

as had moft earneftly laboured toobftru61: it. The King, indeed,

being victorious, and having recovered his almoft loft Reputa-

tion, talked higher than before ; and the Catholicks did ever and

anon upbraid the Reformed with their pretended delertion ; but,

for all this, the wifeft amongft them were more ferioufly for a

Peace, and facilitated it more than ever.

The experience of things paft rendred thelelaft Confiderations

very fpecious, and even the remembrance of the Maifacre at Fn'

ris gave weight to the advice »f thole who were afraid, that if

the Reformed were joined in a Siege with the rigid Catholicks and
League-men, thele being by much the ftrongell:, might upon fo

fair an opportunity revive their implacable hatred, and rid them-
felves once more of the Htiouenots. This they called a B&rtholo'

mew Campaign^ a Term indeed very fit to renew the Memory of

the Paris Morning- Prayer. Thefe Reafons were foeffedual, that

the Ring- leaders, who were thole that might do the King the befl*

fervice, thought fit to ftay at home. However it is falf^, that^jjj.y'

all the Reformed did really forfake the King in that Entcrprife, fervethe

for hs had both in his Houfliold and Army feveral Officers 2nd l^^'.'
, rore Attii-

bee Sol-e/?j.
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1597. Soldiers of their Religion, and even part of his beft Troops was
made up oi reformed .Soldiers. The Regiment of Navarre, which
did excellent Service in ihe Siege, and the greateft number where-
of peiifhed there, was aimcft wholly made up of them ; and the

Duke of Rohan^ whofe Name grew fo famous fince, made there

his ill it Cjn.npaign. The Reformed anrvsertd iht CinrRe at chat

very cifflc, and rtiarlhaireJ up fuch of their Brethren whoalfiiled

ac that Siege, and were kiliM or wounded before the place. True
ic i?, that -they did not fcrve there as a fcparate Body, and as

.having Troops depending upon them ; bat here 'cis llrange, that

thoie very Men who would have had the Reformed make a (epa-

rate Body to I'erve the State, had been three whole Years a grum-
bling, becaufe they made a Body to preferve themfelves ; as if

Men, whofe (tparating in order to (ecure their Confciences was
counted a crime, were obliged to feparate for the prefcrvation

of their Enemies. Moreover, very few amongd the Reformed
were in a capacity to bring Troops at tiitir own charge toihe
other end of the Kingdom , fo that the Charge a:fvi£led only a

fmall number of the principal Men who might have ferved in

perfon. Yet the Count de SchoK>i^erg and the Prefid^nt de Thu.pQr-
ThcAai- Iwaded the Dukes of Boutllon and U 'Trimoitil'e to raife Soldiers,

Duke^of
received the King's Money for it ; but the Troops of the for-

BouiUon mer ftaid in Auvtrgne upon fome pretence or otheiv and thofe of
and AiTri- [he latter vere employed in Pottiou for reprefFing the Excur-
mouiUt.

^jQ^^ ^Qi^g tumultuous League men. The King was fo much
offended at thele Lords coldnefs, that he could never forget ir,

tho', perhaps, if they had been iefs fufptfted by him, fome rea-

fon might have been found to haveexcufed them. Certain it is,

at leaft, that the Prefident de Thou, a wife anJ moderate Man,
did w hat he could, both by Word of Mouth, and by Writing, to

vindicate the Condu6lof thole two Lords, fearing left the ill af-

fected Cabal, who cried down that Afticn, and branded it with

the 0 'icus Name of Rebellion, troubling the Legat'sHead with

perpetual Complaints about it, fhould take advantage of it to

thwart the Negotiation of the Ed;£t. But of ail thofe who heard

the Cafe ^ro and con, there w as none fb impartial as that Preiare,

and who better diftovercd the Illufion ci thole Complaints when
the true Reafons were otfered to him. The ftate of the King's

Affairs
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Affairs was not fo profperous in Poicfou ain6 Briun^^ which the 1597.

Duke of Mercceur had opened to the Spaniards, but he might as

well fear to lofe feme Places on that fide, as not to be able to

mend the Damage done by the fame on the Frontiers. There-

fore as la Trimouille^s Troops might be uieful in that Country,

dii Pkjjis did often reprefent to the King how important it was

for his Intereft, and for removing the Jealoufies of the Reformed^

to give la Trimouille the Command of a Siege in that Coun-

try.

Though the Council found Work enough before they

did neverthelefs very ferioufly think of Religion , which they

began to regard as a very important and material Bufinefs. There-

fore as the Number of Deputies to the Aflembly had been aug-

mented, when t\\Q Reformed took 2i Refolution to labour in good

earneft for their Security, fo the King doubled alio the Number TbeCom.

of his Commiffioners , when he refolved to think ferioufly of"^'^'^"^":

contenting them. The Count de Schomberg and the Prefident'^
^"^^ *

de Thou, had been added to Vtek and Calignon at Saumur ; but

thefe two being fince employ'd in other concerns, the two for-

mer did remain charged with the whole Negotiation, which
ended happily in their hands. The Reformed defifted from le-TheTrea-

veral of their old Demands ,
though they thought them very

},ueth"and

reafonable and jufl; ; but in the prefent ConjunQure of Affairs, they flack-

they would infift upon no Articles, although never fo

but fuch as were ablblutely neceflary ; nay, they did alio in
^

procefs of time yield upfeveral things, which they had former-

ly judged rrioft needful. Such was their demand ot Chambres mi"^

parties in all Parliaments, and ofunfufpeded Judges in all Courts
of Judicature, but upon this Point they were at laft contented

with fome fmall matter, befides what had been ailo-.v'd them
by the former Edtcis. The King on his fide did the like by de-

grees, and even during the S'\tgQo'i Jmiens^ he gave new Indru-

5:ions and new Power to his Comminioners , who czxm thi-

ther to give him an account of the condition the AfTembly was
in. He al(b heard there the Complaints they had ordered Cart'

fti»s, Governour of one of their placesto make to bi-ii, about his

treating a Peace with the Spamards, by ths Mediation of the

Pope, being fhrewdly jealous, in refped of the Mediator, that

E ee 2 the
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1597- the main fcope of that Treaty was their utter ruin. But the
King, in his turn, complained to the Affembly, that whereas he
expected hearty thanks from them, he faw, to his grief, that
they would not accept the Offers made them by de Vick at Sau.

mur^ which he had himfelf reiterated to Conjlans by word of
mouth ; that at a time when he was in perfon before Amkns^ the

Reformed CBtnQ not to his afliftance, and fo deprived him of a

confiderable Succour, he might have expelled from them, and
which he never ftood in fb great need of as now ; alTuring them
however, that no Treaty of Peace would be concluded to their

prejudice, and that he had given full power to his Commiflioners
to put an end to this long and ledious bufinefs with them.

But in the mean while, thefe Powers coming Very flowly, the

Count de Schcmberg made a kind of a Treaty with the Alfem-
bly, by which he agreed with them upon the main Articles of

A new their Demands ; as for example, that the Right of religious Ex-

rcqu^ired"
^^cife fhould extend to all fuch places where it was made, till the

in 1597. end of Jngttsi of the inftant Year ; that all their Places fliould ftill

Articles remain in iheir hands ; that a certain Sum of Money fhould be

byCount givcn them for the payment of their Garrifons, and another to

schmherg pay their Miniflers ; and had the Count been fufficiently im-

mfifion'to
po^'ered, the bufinefs might have been ended by that means

:

the King's But whether he had a mind to gain time, till the Siege was over,
pieaiurc. t^gt fjg would not go beyond his Inftrudlions, and leave the

Council at liberty to difown or approve what he had agreed

on , he concluded with the AlTembly, with a Salvo , that all

thefe things fhou'd be done with fubmiflion to the King's plea-

iiire.

A Debate They imagined that the Council would never review what had
whether been granted J but it was ftill doubtful whether they fhould ac-

then"pfo- ^^P*^ ^h°^*^ Articles as a Provifion only, or if they fhould caufe it

vifionaiiy, to be paffcd into a publick and definitive Law by an Edift. The
or defini- Court had given Examples of thole provifional Settlements, by
^'^'^''*

the King's Declaration publifhed at Mantes before his turning

Catholick, and by a Treaty made fince at SAtnt Germain wiiih the

Deputies of the Affembly of Saintefoy. Some amongft the Re-

formed^ who were not fatisfied with what was granted to them,

were willing enough to reft ftill in a capacity of beginning

anew,
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anev/, whenever the tranquility of the Kingdom would permit 1597.

it, and m ere afraid that by a decifive Edift they fhould be de-

barred from forming new Pretenfions when they would ; But

others, who longed to {ee an end of their Affairs after (b many
delays, thought it beft to accept of fomeihing, provided they

might once know what Laws they were to live under ; info-

much that the matter was confulted at home, and abroad in

foreign Countries, where Advice was begged of all fuch as were

thought capable of giving it in fuch a weighty Cafe.

Schomberg and de Thou^s Moderation was a greit help towards

a Conclufion ; and, on the other fide, the Reformed were very

ienfible of the great ConFufion and Troubles of the State, being

unwilling to draw upon them the Reproach of having forced

the King to a difadvantageous Peace witli Spaifj. But the conti-

nual Delays of the Court marred all that was v.'ell done by the

CommifTioners Wifdom ; there they would always review what
had already been granted ; there they would renew all Que- TlieCoun-

ftions and Difficulties , without coming to any Refolution ; in
fngsabmit

fhort , their only^bufinels, it feems, was, to abate fomething of theAr-

what had been granted ; and to that end it was, that the Coun-
cil would always give the Commiffioners a limited Power, for

fear they might grant too much ; and, on the other hand, when
the Reformed fenc Deputies to Court, they tied their Hands with

very precife Inftrudions, lell that being wrought upon by the

Artifices and Intrigues of the Court, they might accept lets than

the Affembly defir'd ; infomuch that both the Court arkl the

Aifembly complained one after another, that the InflruQions

refpeftively given to the Commiffioners or Deputies were too

much limited, requiring mutually that they fhould be mended
and inlarged. But that amongft others which the Reformed
weremofl: offended at, was the often fending the Commiflloners
elfewhere on feveral pretences, and their being implcy'd in other

Treaties, whiPft the Affairs of Religion were put off till ano-

ther time; fuch was the Treaty then on foot with the Duke
of Mercxur, which took up the greateft part of their time. But
the Reformed CQ\^\(^ not endure that preference, either bccaufe The Trea-

they thought themfelves as good as the Duke with all his Intereft
J^'^^g^^*^'

in BritAnj/j or becauft they faw his Treating was but a fham,
"^"^

where-
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1597. whereby he had amufed the King feveral Years together, or be-

caufe they thought it eafie to reduce him, to rooii as the reft of
the Kingdom Hiould enjoy a folid Peace ; and accordingly they
did not fail to ol^er all their Forces towards that defign, provided
the Court would firft make an end of their bufine{s, and not
baffle them with fair words, as they had done for eight Years
together. That which vexed them moft, was the unjuft Preju-

dice of the Cathohcks, who could not biook, that the King
fliould think of granting a Peace to the Reformed j whil'ft there

were fome Catholicks vi horn 'twas not yet given to ; for they fan-

cied, that the Honour of the Rehgion was at flake, if the

King fliould treat ith the Htreticks, before having fatisfied all

thole who took up Arms for its defence; and had therefore fe-

cre^ly extorted a Promife from him, never to do any thing in

behalf of the Reformed^ befoie he had reconciled all fuch as had
a hand in the League ; whicti hedcni'd not when he was blamed
by feme for his delays, endeavouring fbinetimes to make the

Complaifance he had for the Catholicks go for a piece of Pru-

dence advanr.igecus to the Reformed, in that the Edict he would
give them, fhould appear by fo much the more voluntary and
lefs extorted by force, that there fhould be lels Troubles and
Difcontents in the Kingdom ; but they took it in a quite con-

trary fenfe, and were afraid that after all his other Troubles

were over, he would force them to fubmit to his own terms.

New in-
In the mean while the Commiflioners, at their return from

ftruaions. the King before Amiens^ had brought Inffru£lions, which con-

firmed, in part, the things granted by the former ; but feveral

new Difficulties were ftarted upon fome Articles, as, amongft
others, about the manner of paying the Garrifons, and re efta-

blifhing the Mafs at Roche/, which that reformed City would
not conlent to. As for the Garrifons, there was fo little fafety

in depending upon the Orders of the King's Treafurers for pay-

ing them, that they demanded, that in cafe of refufal or delay,

it fhould be lawful for them to caufe the Money to be foized in

the Provincial Exchequers. But when, after a long debate, they

had agreed upon the matter, and removed all difficulties, they

muft go to the Council for its approbation, which was no eafie

matter to obtain, feveral tricks being made ufe of to oblige the

Depu-
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Deputies to defifl, but they flood firm to their refblution ; and 1597.
the King, on his fide, commanded his Council to ftand to what oifputes

had been concluded by his Commi(Roners. He had neve the- put to an

lefs been offended at the AflTembly's begging the Interceffion or King^^s^'^^

the Queen of E/}fJa>3d and of tiie United Provhices ; in fliart, firmnefs.

they had fent fome Perfbns of Q^iaiity, as Deputies to thele two jT'^'f
/^^"

States , in order to delire their Mcdutton and Intereft, for ob begseth

ftru'3:ing the conciulion of a Peace vi ith Spain, which rhcy ap itemccr-

prehended to be levelled at the utter ruin of their Caufe, increat- thfq^iren

ing them to charge their re(pe6live Embaffadours to lock to ir, of £%''jnii

and adv/iiing them befidcs to draw into the fa-rii Precautions ail
^"^Jj"^^).^

fuch other States as this Peace was like to be fdtil to. Ncxc they viaces.

gave an account to the Queen how far they had gone in the

Treaty of Religion ; what they had gainei about the Liberty of

Publick Worfhip, and what had b:en granted in this point over

and above the former Grants; of the ConcelTion of miparted

Chambers, with the Priviledges al!o\v\l to Parliaments ; of the

free admittance of tlie Reformed all Charges, even of Judi:ca-

ture it felf, which Article had been obtained with a world of

difficulties, and which they were to enjoy by a hew Creation in

their behalf of fix Places of Counfellours in the Parliament of

Parii ; of the fcveral Sums granted them for pi?ying the Garri-

fbns of their places of larety, which they made up one hundred,

ftrong enough to maintain a Siege, and hold it out againll a con-

fiderable Army ; of the Settlement agreed upon for their Mini-

llers fubfiftence ; in a word, of all that liad been concIu Jed upon
with the King's CommilTionerb concerning the Liberty and Se-

curity of their Religion. But 'twas no longer feiifbnable to take

notice cf thofe flight Mifdemcanors, Vv/hicii the King knew very
well w ere not the erlcfls of any rebellious Lirciuions m the Re-

formed, but of tlieir Allarm> and Jealoufies renew'd every day
by his Councils delays and fliiftings. The Reformed were cer-

tainly in the right on'r, for, by that means, the final conc'ufion NewDe-
of this affair Hngred away even beyond the end of the Year ;

^^ys, partly

and there was certainly affcdiation and malice in fbine of thofe
™rtty*in^

delays; which cannot be denied, if v\e confider that the paying nocen:.

of the Girrilbns an J rep.iiring of the Places was thtir greatell

bufinefs, and the matter whereon the greateit diiTicuicies were
re-
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1597. renewed ; though Roni was the Man who could do any thing
in the Treii'ury, and was able, had he besn willing, to aflTign as

good Funds to thofe of liis own Religion, as he did to the Roman
CathoUck?. But it mud be confeiled alfo, that fome of the fame
delays v/ere occafioned meerly by accident, by ficknefs, abfence,

or ocher excufable impediments of fome, whom the King had
appcinced to view the Articles of the AOTembly, and to prepare

the Form of the Writs ; which being made out by unqueftion-

able Proofs, the Reformed did not deipond at ail, but waited
patiently till all thefe Difficulties were removed by time.

The End of the Fourth Boo!^

THE
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Jbe Fifth Boo\

The Contents of the Fifth Book.

A Book fettifjg forth the Grievances of the Reformed ; blamed hy

Jome. The Importance of its Contents. It heginneth with excufmg

the freedom of thofe Complaints. Maketh Remonflrances to the

Kj'fig about the delays of his Councily and the general flattof the

Reformed. By what degrees the Kjng had been drawn from them.

The defign of their Petition. General Complaints made by them

againf all the French : againjl each Order of the State, and the

Clergy in panicular. The Publick Exerctfe of the Reformed Re-

ligion obfiru6fed, and Private Devotions hindred. Injlances of
great Violences. The Boldnefs of the Parliament r?/Bourdeaux.

The Exerctfe interrupted or forbidden in ftveral places by divers

Decrees : in the Army : at Rouen, the Kjng being there. Com*
plaints on the account of the places : againjl the CathoUck Gentle-

men ; and againji the Treaties rvith the League-men. The fng-

F f f i»g
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h)g cf Pfalms hindred. Books feized and burnt. Kdigious Jjjem-

l//es prohibited. Coi/folation of theStck. Confciences forced tn di-

vers aHioKS. Chnjlnings and other things concerning Children.

The Prince of Conde. Kjeping of Lent and Holidays. Schools.

Colledges. Offices. The Poor til u(}d. Places where the Kdormcd
dare not d vell. Remarkable lnyijlict done at Lyon. Trades. Vio-

lerces. Wicked Acts. Seditious Words and Speeches. Pafjionate

'Judges and Parliaments. Great difficulties in re-ejiablifjing the

Edicl of ifyJJ. Special Infiances of the III will of 'Parliaments.

Burials made difficult \ htndred ; Tombs violated. A firong^

free.) and pithy ^onclufvm. Rtfictions upon this Book. New De-
lays and Difficulties upon particular Places. The Afj'embly break-

ethup. The fiate of theOarrifons. Appointing ofGovernours. An-
nual renewing of theflate of the Garrifons ; the number of the pla-

ces offafety. Private Inierejls. The Edi^ delayed till the Month

of April, when there are no more Leaguers. Jealoufes of the Af
femhly. The Kjng being armed, granteth the Edifl. Conclufion made
at Nants. Particulars of the Difficulties on each Article. \fl De.

mond., A new Edict: Reafons pro and con. 2d Demand, Free Ex-

ercife ; its extent. New Conceffions. The advantagefecured to the

prevailing Religion. Aftcond place of Exercife in each Bailiwick,

was no new thing- Difficulties about the Place: about the Proofs.

Difficulties about the Tombs, "i^d Demand, The Subftjlence of the

Miniflers.A Sum ofMoney promiftdby the Kjng. Schools. /\th De-

mrndfthe Po^tffionof Eftates and the Rights of Succffftons. i^th De-

mandy Vnfufpe^ed Judges. Chambers Mipartie, or ofthe Edt6l.

6th Demand, To be admitted to all Offices : the extent of this Con-

ceffion. lllufon upon that Demand, qth Demand, Securities. Rea-

fons for demanding them. The Election ofGovernours for the pla-

ces offecurity. How they wereferviceable to the KJr?g. The faying

of Garrifons. Private Gifts. Debates upon the Form ofConceffions,

which doth vary, according to the nature cf the thing. The dfflin-

(lion of Places, Theform of Payment. The Conclufion.

.g_ A S ^" Sequel of the Negotiation of the Edi£i: there was

./a '^"'^ Alterations made in what had been agreed upon

betvv een the King's Commiflioners and the Deputies of the Af-

lembly, it might be well faid, that the Treatife ended with the

Month
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Month of Ji(g»ft of the prcfent Year, and that the end of the 1597.
fame was in a manner tlie Epocha, or Date, ot ail the Grants

pecuHar to the Ecii6l of N^nts. Thitherto the fubftance of

things had been the main Bufinefs, whereas afterwards the reft

of the Difficuhies and Debates was for the moft part only abouc

the Form and Circumftances. But before we come to the Con-

clufion of this Important Affair, it behoveth us, for the better

clearing thereof, lo take notice of a Book v. hich came out this

Year, after the taking of Amiens^ under the Title of, Complaints ^ ^^^y.

of the Reformed Churches £?/ France, akout the Viokmes they fuf- fe^tin-g

fered in many places of the IQngdom^ for xvhich they have with all '^^^^^^^

humility applied themftlves at feveral times to his Majefy and the ^es of tlie

Lords of hii Council, The Manufcript of this Book had been Riomed.

handed abo'Jt laft Year , and contained in fubftance the fame

Complaints that were fet forth in a Petition prefented to the

King during the Siege ci' la Fere ; but it was publickiy printed

this Year, with Tome new matters of hCt which the Reformed

had occafion to add to it, befides fbme alteration in the form.

It can hardly be imagined with what cunning the generality of

Hiflorians do extenuate or lay aude thofe Complaints, though

they are indeed as a Manifejlo^ which gives the reafbn of the

Condii£l of the Refor^ned, and makes an Apology for their inno-

cence. It is true, that amongfl them there were fbme who dif Flamed by

approved the ImprefTionof the Book : but we Oiall not wonder'"'"'^-

at ir, if we confider, that they had their Politicians and Cour-

tiers, M ho were always of a contrary opinion, and whom the
^

Court uled as fo many Tools, to divide the Minds, or elude the

vigorous Proceedings of the Alkmbly. Brfides , th-at part of

the Reformed, wlio lived \^ithin the reach of the Court in the

neighbourhood of Parif, being frighted at the fight of their fmall

number, were apt enough to be dazled with fair Words and

Promifes, and highly commending that complaifant Behaviour,

did always Tpeak the Court language, either out of weaknefs or

intereff. We fliall lee in the Sequel of this Hiftory the fad ef*

feds of that timorous Policy, even after the expedition of the

Edi£V, and when it was about to be verified in Parliament. But

the dilbwning of a fmall number, doth not hinder the Caufe of

thofc Complaints to be mo'ii real, and all the Matters of Fact

F f f 2 men*
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1597. mentioned therein, to have been the Subje£k of fo many Peti-

tions prefented to the King, and the Occafion that made the

Allembly keep firm to their Demands. The Piece is very Elo-

quent for thofe Times , it moves the Paflions well, but efpecial-

ly CompalTion and Indignation are (b lively excited there, that

it is not ealie to read the Work, without pitying thofe who com-
plain of fo many Evils, and without being angry with them who
retufed to remedy them. There you may fee above two hun*
dred particular Inftances of Injuftices, or Violences, committed
againll the Refor^-ned^ with all the Circumftances of Perfons,

A6lions, and Time j which fo exa6b particularizing of Matters

of Faft, evidently flieweth, that they had unqueftionable Proofs

in hand, and feared not to be mifreprefented, fince they made
16 publick Complaints, and gave fuch Particulars thereof, as

Theim- made the thing eafie to be inquired into. Since therefore the

Pp"^J5^^ Wrongs and Cruelties the Reformed complained of in that Book,

tents. were the Caufes of all thofe pretended rebellious Proceedings

their Enemies have fince upbraided them with , it m ill be no
great digrelRon from the Hillory of the Edi£t^ nor tedious to the

Headers, to give them a View of thole Complaints, as fhort as

things of that nature can bear it

jt begin- Firll, The Reformed began with vindicating the Liberty they

exculTn'^''
took to compl;nn

; which, in a Kingdom fo free as Fnnce was,

thefree- oughc not to be blamed in thofe from whom the quality of Sub-

thofeCom
Frenchmen could not be taken away, who had been fuf-

piaints. ferers fb long, and who had been fo ferviceable to the State. They
declared ncverthelefs, that they complained with regret, and were

forced to difcover the fhame of their Country, by the fury of

their Enemies, which they exaggerated with all the Expreflions

Maketfi and Figures the Hearts of Men are apt to be affected by. After-

ftrances'to
^^^""^^ ^^^^V a^dreffed their Difcourfe to the King, and the better

the K ng to move him witli pity, they moft fubmilTively fhewM, that they
about the were neither Spaniards nor Leaguers, and there they made a re-

his'coun^-
hearf>il of their great Services done to the State and to himfelf

cii,and the from his Very Cradle, againfl thofe two forts of Enemies ; and
genera!

jj^g QTt^ii Efforts thev had made under his valiant and wife
ot3tc or •

thei^f. Condud, to defend that Crown which he wore on his Head ;

foimed. adding, that thefe Truths, which were clear and known to all

the
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the World, had put them in hopes, that, though they were 1597.
afleep, the King himlelf and all the good Frenchmen that were

left, would have thought, in their ftead, of not fuffering fuch a

oecelTary and fervicable part of the Nation to be ruined and loft.

That yet, during thefe eight Years, they had feen no diminution

in the Caiholicks hatred, nor any abatement in their Miferies.

That their Enemies had now, if not more Malice, atleaft more

means to annoy them, becaule the Reformed did fo frankly throw

themfelves into the King's Arms. That the Catholicks had even

been emboldened againll them, from their Loyal Atfedion and

Patience, as being affured they would never be revenged of any

Outrage done them, for fear of raifing new Troubles in fb dan-

gerous a Conjuncture. That the Truce, which their Enemies

would fain have pafs for a Peace, which ought to content them,

(if, as 'twas faid, they could be contented with any thing)was in-

tiniteiy more prejudicial to them than the open War, during

which they were aware of their known Foes, and blefTed be God
withfufficient means to take from them either the defire or the

|X)=A'er of hurting them. That a great part of their Enemies
had taken up Arms againfl the Crown for much lefs, even upon
account of Fears without ground ; whereas now the Reformed

remained peaceable, though fpurred by real and prelent Evils,

and attacked on all fides with fuch a cruel animofity, that it

might bring the moil: patient People in the World to defpair.

That they were ftill ftriving with that defpair, by their confi-

dence in the King's love, which having proved io favourable to

thofe who made Waragainft him, could not be fcvercand back-

ward towards them who had always been his mofi: affedionate

Servants ; but that the Papifts were hard at work to deprive them
of this very Support, by endeavouring with Pretences of Con-
fcience to oblige the King to deftroy them. That firft, they had By what

forced him to go to Mais, in order to draw him from them ;
degrees

whereupon he gave them his Royal Word , that he would ne hadbeen
ver confent to their ruin, but rather join with them again, drawn

than fuffer any War againft them. That even thofe who i.idu

ced him to a change, and feared, that in fuch a cafe the Reform-
ed might highly refent it , and come to extream Refo'utions,

(which however they blels God Almighty, that the event had

made
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J597. made it appear, they were nof capable of ; and that tliey did not
make ufe of Religion as a Preterxe to dilbbey iheir King) that

thole very Men reprefented to the Reformed the great advantage
which might accrue to them by that change, and that the King
thereby might be in a greater capacity to make them feel the

effsfts of his A^cttion, and might even go fo far as to undertake
a ThorougM-reformation of the Church, as having nothing chan-

ged in him, but the outfide ; v\ hereupon they reprefented with
exaggeration how little likely it was , tliat the King, whofe Con-
fcience v*'as fo enlightened and knev^ fo well that Temporal Inter-

eft ought not to be preferred before the Kingdom ot God, would
change Iiis Sentiments on a fuddenupon meer Reafbns of State.

That neverthelefs the Pap;ft:s had obliged him to believe the grol^

led Errors of the Romifh Religion, and to take a Solemn Oath at

his Coronation, renewed fince at his taking upon him die Or-

der of the Holy Gholf, that he would, to the utmoli of his power,
extirpate both tlie Htte/ie and the Htrtticks ^ as they ufed to

call their Pcrlons and Do£lrin, though the fame Oath had been

eftabliflicd not only againft tbein, but himfelftoo, when he was
engaged with them in the fame caufe ; from whence concluding,

that their Enemies might alfo by the fame Confiderations engage

J^nof^'
^'"^ ^^^y leave to let the King know the Par-

their Pe. ticulars of their Grievances^ toihp end that he may fee thereL-y
tion. how ill they fare under his Reign, fince !iis Counfellors do mif-

reprelent to him the Miferies of their prefent Condition ; and

that fuch as are free from PafTion, may not take it ill, if they de-

mand fb earneffly a general Liberty to ferve God according to

their Confciences ; impartial Courts of Juftice, to whom they

may truft: their Eftares, their Lives, and their Honours ; and

fiifficient Securities againft thofe Violences wherewith both the

prefent and paft time threatneth them ; and that all equitable

People may ufe their belt intereft for the relief of thofe who are

unwilling to furvive the State, bat only to be preferved with it,

General
^"^^'"'"g and honouring the King.

Com- Next they came to particulars, and declared, that in general
plaints they complained of all Frenchmen ; not but that there might be

theina-^ fon c who would do them juflice, but they w^ere fb fearful and
gainftaii weak, that they fuffer'd themfelvesto be drawn in by the reft

;
French,
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and fo might be well included with them in a lump. Then they 1 597;.

hinted at all Orders and Degrees, complaining of the Nobility Againft ail

and Gentry, of the People, of the Magiilraies, ol the Council,
^^f^Sil^^^^

but above all, of the Ecclefiaftical Order, as iliat which influen- state,

ced them all, and infpired ihem with injuftice and hatred to the^^sa^'j'J

Reformed. They handled that Order pretty roughly, with great inpartkS

Contempt and fhrewd nipping Jefts and Railleries. From thence 'ar.

they palled on to their Sufferings, and faid, that for 50 Years

together they had undergon all forts of cruel Punifhments ; that

they had been burnt, drowned, hanged, mafiacred one by one,

mafTacred by whole fhoals, banifbed out of the Kingdom by E-

di£ts ; that the Catholicks had, for thofe fifty Years, made a cruel

War againfl them ; to which they added, that the Exercife of

their Religion was free in thole places only where they had been

flrong eno' to keep it,but that they had loft it every where elfe. The pub-

They named fome places where t\\^ Reformed were fain to go ten lickExer-

or twelve Miles to hear a Serrr.on, and whole Provinces where y^jo^^^j'^^

they had not fo much as one place of Exercife aliow'd them, as Religion.

Buratwdy and Picardy ; and others where they had very little ^^'^!!^'.

hberty, as Proveme y in whicb they had no preaching but atvateOe-

Mtrindol and LormArin\ and Britanyywhere it was aliow'd them ^P'^'^"'' ,

but at Fare. They named other places, where, tho' the Reform-^^'^^^^'^'-

ed were the flrongeft, yet they durft not exercilc their Religion

within the Walls, but were forced to go abroad for it and expofe

themfelves to fill into the hands of thsEnemies Garrifbns
; others,

where even the French abufed them at a ftrange rate, and lay in

wait for them to throw Dirt and Stones at them ; others, where
Seditions had been ftirred up againft them, as at Tours on Eafler-

day, where the Ring-leaders did infblently boail, that they had
whetted their Weapons. Moreover, they related, that an emi-

nent Gentleman ,
Bordxge by Name , being invited to ftand

Godfather to a Child of the Lord Mongomeri at Pontdrfon^ the

Parliament of Rennes had commanded the Militia of feveral Pa-

rifhes to ftop the Pades; and that having avoided that danger,

he was in his return fetupon by two or three thouf^ind Men, who,
notwithftanding the refiftance of the Garriibn of PontArfon, which
guarded him, kill'd two of his Men ; and had it not been for the

Garrifonof Vitre^ that came to his help, he could never have
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1597. efcaped. They related likewife, that at Saint Stephen of Funn^

in the Province of foret^ (a PariQi Prieft of which place did
with impunity offer every day horrid Violences to the Reformed)
thirteen hundred People fell upon one hundred of them, as they
were coming from a place diftant one day's journy from their

Town, where they had celebrated the Lord's-Supper on Eafter-

day ; and then beat them, wounded them, maimed them, lea-

ving leveral for dead upon the fpot ; that the Night following,

their Doors and Windows were broken, and on the next day
the Catholick Mob gathered again together before their Houfes,

threatning them with worfe. The like had happened at Ma-
nnfque in Provence^ where iho^Reformed coming jjome from re-

ceiving the Communion at Lormarin, were (erved after the fame
manner; and it is obfervable, that the feditious Rabble, to give

a colour to their intended Violence, had tbemfelves pullM

down a wooden Crofs, and then accufed the Rtformtd of do-

ing it.

And in They reprefented farther, that they were troubled even in their
theirpri- private Devotions at home, and for lurtances thereof named

tions^^^° places where Men had beenclapt into Prilon for praying to God
inftances with a loud Voice, as well as the Maftersof the Houfes where

Vwiences. ^'^^y Played, for fuffering the fame. In other places all thofe
'

that were prefent had been taken up and threatned to be drown-

ed, to force them to go to Mafs. In (ome others, Praying was
forbid them in their own Forms ; and for chriftening Children

in Country-houfds, Warrants wxre delivered againft the Mini-

fters ; and all who had been prefent,were adjudged to pay coft,and

befides, feverely fined for it. Upon the like occafion they had

in other places been in an imminent danger of being maflacred

by the Rabble ; fome places were remarked, in u hich they were

forbid to affemble, on pain of Ten thortfand Pounds fine ; others

wherein Houfes were forcibly entred into, if five or fix Reformed

were but tliought to be there ; for inftance , at Siit?it Stephen

of Furant^ the feditious Mob gathered together one day to the

number of three hundred Men before a certain Houfe, upon a

meer fufpicion of an AlTembly, though the Magiftrates, who
view'd it, found no fuch thing. Other places were named in

which the Priefts and Friers did openly fay in their Pulpits , That
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*ttpa^ a (hdme to f/ffer (he Reformed iff their Toms ; anJ this upon 1 597,

a groundlefs Accufation of having affembled in the Neighbour-

hood, as the Oificers found it after a ftrid inquiry into the mat-

ter. It was oblerved befides, that when the Lady Catherwey the The bold-

King's only Sifter, came to Bourdeaux, the Parlianient had fent
p^rha-

Spies to watch thofe that went to hear Sermons in her Houfe, mcnt of

and committed to Prifon one of the moft confiderable amongft ^ourdcaux.

them. To all this it was added, that the free Exercife of their

Rdigion being limited in fomc places to Publiek Prayers only,

which they were however very well fatisfied with, yet at M?»-
tagnac, a place of that kind, they had not been permitted to cover

a certain Houfe purchafed by them for that purpofe ; nay, that

afterward the Lord High Conftable and the Parliament of Thou-

loufe had forbid them to pray there any longer. Then they rela-

ted thole Violences committed at Marchenoir by the Duke of Ne-
mours^s Troops, and thofe by the Soldiers of the Duke of Guife

at LormArin, where they turn'd the Temple into a Stable, and

threw feven or eight Perfbns into the Water, and among therti

the School- mafter, whom they took to be the Minifter. Where-
upon they obferved what we remarked elfewhere ; that the lat-

ter had been powerfully and chiefly affifted by the Reformed
againft the League, when he took pofleffion of his Government

Provence. They did not forget to reprefent, that the Garrifon

of Roche'chouart in PoiBoti had fired with two Cannons from the

Caflle upon fifteen hundred Reformed^ ^ffembled in the Town-
houfe for their ufual religious Exercife ; that in another place

a Man on Horfe- back, breaking througli the Crowd, fell upon
him who prayed, and wounded him with the butt-end of a Car-

bine, after he had vainly endeavoured to fire and fhoot him with
it i

that the occafion of this Aflembly was to fign a Petition for.

re eflablifhing the Exercile of their Religion, interrupted by the

League ; that the wounded parry offering to proceed againft the

criminal by way of Jurtiee, the Priefts of the place where he fued'

him, had, by their private Authority, committed him to Prifon,

and got him carried by the Litucenant of the Provofl to the Goal
of Puy in VeiUy. That at €Mn^ on the twenty eighth of March
of the infiant Year, the Catholicks had bur-nt ali that was found'

in the place of their Exercifes, to all which they joined a lively

Ggg Pi.
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Figure of the MafTacrs qHa Chauigneraye^ with all the horrid
circumftances that attended it ; making here very pathetick Ek-
clacnations, to renew the remembrance of all other Slaughters
formerly made of the Reformed by the Papifis : But above all

they urged in as ftrong and powerful terms as they could, that

ail this happened under the Reign of a King, who was formeily

the Proteftor of the Reformed ; and they did not forget to make
a compirifon of their Patience with the Tury of the Catholicks,

to whom they d;d not render like for like in thofe very places

where they u-erc the ftrongeft.

TheExer- Thefe being thus premifed, they did complain afterwards,

rint'ed^or
^^^^ ^^^^ could not obtain the re eftablifliment of the Exercife in

forbid in thofe places \A herein it had continued ever fmce the Edu7 of Ja-
feverai nuary Under Charles the Ninth, till the Edicts of the League were

divers De- "^^de ; of the Catho!ick Governours refufing to obey the King's

erees. Orders on this Subject ; of the Decrees of the Privy- Council and
Parliaments, whereby it was taken away from fuch places where
they found it eftabliihed ; in feme whereof it was indeed main-

tained, becaufe the execution of ihole Decrees was not thought

cafieand fafe. They did not forget here to mention the Decree

of the Parliament of fi<?«y/5/e4«j<:,by which the Exercile was forbid-

den in all the Lands of the Marchicnefs of Trans, on pain of Ten
thoufand Crowns fine ; nor another Decree of the fame Court,

which tended to make it ceafe alfo at Bergerac , a Town through-

ly and intirely reformed, in forbidding the Inhabitants to altefs

themfelves for the fubfiftence of their Minifters, though thefe

AiTelTments had been allow'd them ever fince the Conference at

Ikix. Next, the Decrees of the Parliament of Aix, which we
have taken notice of before, were brought in : Whereupon they

did obferve, that this Court had emitted two in one and the lame

Year, to forbid the Exercife in fome places wherein it had been

continued during two or three hundred Years ; that this Prohi-

bition was made on pain of forfeiting both Body and Eftate, and

three Months after the folemn acknowledgment made by them,

that the Reformed had faved their Necks, by calling Lefdiguieres^

who delivered them from the fury of the Leagu&y as I haveob-

ferved in the foregoing Book

More-
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Moreover, they complained, that though the Exercife of their 1^97.

Religion had been allowed in the Army during the Truce under fnthe

the Reign of Henry the Third, yet that it had not been fuffered

ever fince Henry the Fourth came to the Crown. That the La- At/^oa /r,

dv Catherine her felf had been forced to eo out of Rouen on a f.^? ^""'S... r-iT II •! being
Communion-day, becauie the Legate would not permit her to there,

receive it in that City, though fhe had always had that freedom

allowed her at Puru in her own Houfe ; that few days after a

Sedition had been ftirr'd up againft the Reformed in th^ vtvy

fight of the King, without any refpeO: to his Royal Prefence.

That Argentan had been taken from the Baron of Courtemtr^

though 'twas one of the places of Bailiwick promifed by the Trea-

ty ; that Beaujfe Ganville^ a place held by the /^f/iprwe^, had

neverthelefs been demolifhed. They alfo made Complaints of

the reformation made in their Garrilons, which v/ere weakened

by diminifliing the number of Men, and paying the reft but ill,

inlbmuch that it amounted not in a whole Year to above three

or four Months Pay ; for which they had even very remote and

incommodious Funds aflfigned them, as for inftance, the Garri-

fon of Royan had it upon the Trealuries of Quercy. They didcom-

alfb complain of feveral places taken from the Reformed^ razed,
J'^^jj^^^j^^

or ordered to be fo by Decrees of Parliament ; of forae others aSnt of

difmembred, nay, given to their Enemies. Thus which the places,

belonged to the Lady Catherine, and which the Inhabitants had,

by virtue of an exprefs Commiirion, fortified at their own charge,

had certainly been demoliflied, had not they had the Courage
to oppofe it. In the mean while the reconciled Leaguers were
very exactly paid, though they received fifteen times as much
Money from the King as the Reformed did, who made it appear

in the AfTembly of the principal Men of the Kingdom at Rouen^

that for their Garrifons they had not Two hundred thoufand

Pounds from the King.

They complained befides of the Catholick Nobility and Gen- Againft

try, who had caufed the Exercileof the Reformed Religion tojj^^^^jj"'

ceafe in fuch places of their Lordfhips, as they had found it efta- tkmen.

*

blifhed in at the time of their reconciliation with the King. They Againft

upbraided them with that Writing fubfcribed by them at Mantes^
t!S wkh"

after the King's turning Catholick, in order to alTure the Re theZea^Hf*

G g g 2 formed^
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1597. formtl, that they would never enter into any Treaty with the
Leagners, to their prejudice, or without calling them in for A
fhare ; which folemn Promife had been neverthelels broken in
the Treaties made with eight and twenty Towns, and with
eight Princes or Grandees, wherein the Reformed had been de»
prived of their Rights, and which were concluded without their
knowledge; whereupon they oblerved with indignation, that
during the War, a little paultry Town, call'd La ftrte Milon,
would not furrender, but upon condition, that the RtformU
Religion fhould be excluded out of its Walls and Territories

j

they aifo exaggerated that famous Succour given fo fcalbnably
by the Reformed, to Henry the Third at Tours, and accepted
then by the Catholicks with fo hearty thanks,and yet fo foon for-

got.

singingof
_
From thence they cjme to complain of their being hindred

hindrld
^" ^'^^ minute ads of their Devotions, naming divers pla-

Booksfei- ces where they had been fent to Prifon on that account, and
zed and where even the Pfalm^book had been burnt by the Hangman

;

whereof, amongft many others, they gave one remarkable in-

ftance, which is this : It happened at Menuxy that a very honeft

Man was caned by the Major of the Garriibn for fmging Pfaims

;

the King being then at MoMceaux^ about two Leagues off, the

Deputies of the AlTembly Loudun, who were with his Maje-

fty, failed not to complain to him of that affront ; but all the fa-

tisfa£lion they could get was only, that the King would fpeak

to the Major about it. In other places their Bibles and other

Books concerning Matters of Religion, were taken from them,

and if they kept any by them, it was enough to make them
liable to Imprifonments, Exiles and Fines. At Digue in Provence

the Judges had impudence enough, to add to the punifhmentof

being imprifoned, a Fine of a hundred Crowns for fuch as fhould

ailemble, in order to pray to God Almighty; and the Parlia-

ment of Rennes forbidding the Exercife of the Reforpted Religion,

joined to it an Order, thai their Bocks fliould be diligently fearch-

ed into, forbidding the Reformed to print, fell, or keep, any about

Matters of Religion.

Comfort- Next came their jufl and charitable Complaints of being hin-

ingofths dxed from comforting the Sick and the Criminals of their Party,

and
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and evcQ that they were forced to endure the prefenceand Iblli- 1597.
citations of the Friers ; co which purpofs they did relate, that

at Sa'tfit Q^intin a Man was banifhed the Town for comforting

from the Street a perfon infeded with the Plague (hut up with-

in his Houle : Wiiereupon they did judicioufly obfervc, that all

fuch Articles, whereby fome advantage was taken from the P^e-

formedf were punftually executed ; but that all which the Edi£ls

had granted in their behalf, proved infignificant and ufelefs for

them for want of due execution.

They did afterwards hint at Matters of Confcience, complain- Confclen-

ing that nothing came araifs to the Catholicks that might afford

a pretence for opprefling them ; that they were forced to hang
up Cloths or Tapiftries before their Houfes on Corpus Chrifti day^

and even to affift at the Procefliion, on pain of a Fine, which
amounted fometimes to fifty Crowns ; that they were often im-

prifoned upon their refufin^; to coaiply ; that the Count de Grig--

nan himleif taxed his Vaffali twenty Crowns for each offence ;

that the Parliament of Paris iiiilided a corporal punifhment upon
fuch as refuled to bow to the Crofs, and profhate themfelves

before the Hofte ; that in other places they were condemn'd to

publick pennance for refufing to pay the fame honour to the Sa-

crament when they met it in the Streets ; that the Parifli-Frieft

of Saint Stephen of Fura»t did yet do worfe than fo, for on fuch

occafions he would run after thofe who fied before him, and bea-c

them fbundly, either with his Fiftsor even vAth the Crofs-ftick;

that in divers Towns of France they were forced to contribute to

the charges of holy Fraternities ; of Divine Service done after the

Catholick way ; and of buildirpg^aqd repairing Churches, and
even to pay the Arrears of thfl^r- Cpntributions for many Years

paff ; that in fome places the Papifts would force them either to

aflift at the Maffes Fung before the Companies or Trades incor-

porated, or to leave the Town ; that the Publick Notaries of

BourdeauXj having fet up a new Fraternity, thev would force the

Reformed of that ProfefTion to afTift at the MaiTss of their Com-
pany, on pain of twenty Pence forfeit for each offence ; that

the Judges of Angers had conftrained a reformd Fidler to play at

the famous ProcefTion which is made tlierc with a very extraor-

dinary pomp on Corpus Cbrif;i- day, that in feveral Courts of
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-1597. Judicature the Judges and Advocates of their Party were forced

to take their Oath after the manner and form of the Roman
Church ; that ibmetimes old People were dragged along the

Streets to Mais ; that at Saint Stephen of Furam the Parifh Prieft

had almoft ftarved an old Man to death to make him abjure, and
at laft forced him to pafs an A61 before a Publick Notary, where-

by he bound himfelf to be banidied, if he fh,ould not live and
die in the Romiflj Religion.

The fame mad PrieO, continued they, got himfelf accompa-
nied by the Judges to the Houfes of the Reforjned, where he

chriflened Children in fpite of their Parents ; and one day, upon
a falfe advice, that a Woman was brought to Bed, he forced his

entry into theH^ufe, beat her Hu^band, fearched every Corner,

and finding ro tnaik of what he looked tor, he got the Woman
out of the Bed, and forced her to (hew him her Belly, that he

might have occular demonftration that fhe was not delivered.

They continued to give an account of feveral Matters of Faftof

the like nature; As that in another place, a Father carrying his

Child to be chrilfened, the Servant-maid of an Inn had ftoln him
away whil'ft the Man was leading his Horfe to the Siiable, and
afterwards, flie calling the Neighbours to her help, caufed the

Child to be chriftened in a Catholick Church. That at Bour-

deaux a Lady had been forced to abjure her Religion, to keep

the guardianfliip of her Children, and having a little while al-

ter reunited herfclf to the ccmmunion of the reformed Church,
the Attorney- Ceneral fued her at Law, and got her bound to

remain a Catholick; that a Child being depofued in the hands

of his Grandfather at Orlems^\khtr\ that Town was in the pou er

of the League, and his Fatl^r 'demanding him back again after

the redudion of the place, tf)e Judge refufed to deliver him up
to his Father ; that a Man was debarred from all his Rights by
the Court of A»gfers , until he had got his younger Brothers

out of reformed School at Loudu», to put them in the Catho-

lick Colledge of Angiers^ contrary to the lafl Will of their de-

ceafed Father, who had ordered them to be brought up in the

reformed Religion ; that the fame Judges had appointed a Ca-
tholick Guardian over a Maid, who refufed to go to Mafs. Then
followed fad and grievous Complaints of the unjuft way of deal-

ing
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ing with the Prince of Co«^e, whom the Reformedlnd furrendred 1 597.
to the King, even beyond the hopes of the Cathoiicks ; they ThePrince

faid, that this young Prince had bitterly wepr, and ftrugled long
°^

with thofe who brought him away from 6";. John cC Angeli'y that

fince being kept at Court, he was ufed to withdraw into his CIo-

fet, there to fing Pfalms, to Pray, and Catechife his Pages ; but

that at laft they were taken away from him, notwithftanding all

the marks of his anger for ir.

They complained afterwards, that to ail thefe fb great and fb

publick Grievances, the Court had hitherto applied no other

remedy, but Reafons of State , as if the Intereft of the State

ought to have been oppofed to their Confcicnces , or that the

Reformed, had not been part of the State, or that the State could

not {land, but by their fall. Then returning again to the parti-

culars of the Injuftice that were done them, they complained of

their being forced to keep Lent; that at Rennes the Parliament The keep.

caufed the Houfes to be fearched, to fes if their Orders in this
Llnt*and

point wereobey'd ; that the Bifhop ol Jgde did the fame by his Holidays,

own authority in the Towns of his Dioccfs ; that keeping of Ho-
lidays was alfo forced upon them ; that even at Swrnur, one of
their Towns of lecurity, a Man had been fent to Prifon for being

furprifed at u ork wiihin his Houfe on iuch days ; that their

School mafters had been expelled out of feveral places, even
without any form of Ju (lice ; that divers Parliamsncs had refu?

fed .to verifie the Patents obtained by the Reformed from the

King, for the eflabiifliment of fome Schools, even after reitera CoiledgeSi

ted Orders from Court; but that nothing was comparable in

this particular to the boldnefs of the Parliament of Greffoble, who
did not fo much as vouchfafe to anfwer a fecond Order fent them
from the King, for fetting up a reformed School at Montelimur ;

that even fo in feveral places they refufed to admit in,or turned '

'

out fuch of the Reformed as were appointed to teach and inftru£H

the Youth; which Article was concluded with theie remarkable

words : ji/'e they then willing to be.it m into Ignorance and Bar bo,-

rity ? fo did Julian.

Next they complained of their Poors ill ufage : That the LawjcThe Poor.-

of Equity were fo little regarded in this point, that in thofe very ^'^

places where the R(fGrmed Qomi\)^i^d moft to the publick Alms,
tha.
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T597. P'^O'" Religion had no fha re therein ; that in many

whw-rhe
^^^^'^^ ^^^^ /^e/or^we^i were deprived of iheir Birth-righr, and net

Rgfomei fjffered to live there, though they promifed to be quiet and
dare not make no publick Exercife oT their Religion ; that the Judges of

A*remark. ^y^" '^^^ banifhed out of their Town thofe who having formerly

abieinja- left the Kingdom on account of Religion were returned thither
fticedone after the change of affairs ; and that it had been confirmed by the
at Lyon.

Qf RediiBion
; upon occafion whereof they complained here,

that the Reformed were called SuJfeBed People by the King him-
felf, whom they had ferved with lo much Fidelity and Courage

;

letting this gentle Reproach flip withal , that for one and the

fame caufe the King had been declared unable to inherit the

Cro wn, and the /lf/sir«?^^^banifhed from their Houfes ; but that

fince he had been rcftored to his Throne by the affiftance of the

Reformed^ he had not yet reftored them to their Houfes. Here
the Parfon of Saint Stephen of Farant was brought again upon
the Stage ; he did not uiffer the Catholicks to let out their Hou-
fes to the Reformed, and conflrained them to turn out before the

xerm, fuch as had already taken sny ; he hindred Tradefmen by
grievous Fines from admitting any Reformed into the freedom
of their Trades. This mad Fellow of a Prieft, had caned a Man,
born in that place, but letled elfewhere, who was come to the

Town upon fomc bufinels ; his pretext for abufing him, was, that

he had forbid him to come thither, as if he had authority to ba-

nifli whom he pleafed : But that Man feeing himfelf abufed with
fb much injuftice, and that no body took his part, kill'd the

Prieft in a paflion, and fb rid the Country of this furious Beaft.

The King granted him his Pardon , but the Catholicks hindred

it from being allow'd by the Judges.

Trades. They remonftrated befides, that the Reformed were excluded

from Trades, and to colour their exclufion, the Companies made
new By-laws, by vertue whereof none but Catholicks were to

Violences.be admitted to them. That in feveral places Violences againft

the Reformed were countenanced by impunity ; that a Man fe-

venty five Years old having complained, that fbme Children had

hurried him in the Streets with injurious Clamours, was fent to a

Goal, inftead of having fatisfa£tionj from whence afterwards be-

ing releafed, he was purfued anew, and pelted with Stones in the

very
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very fight of the Judges, who did but laugh at it ; that a Fra- 1 597^

ternicy of Penitents, called, The Beaten Brothers
,
walking bare-

foot, in order of Procellion, their Feet happened to be cut by

fome broken Glafs fpread in the Streets, which they did imme-

diately lay upon the Reformed^ becaufe the Glafs was found be-

lore the Houle of a Goldfmith of their Religion ; that thereupon

a Sedition was flirred up againft them, but that at Uft the whole

was proved 10 be a trick of the Priefis.

Then they began to give particular Inftances of the crying injufikc

Injuftice done them about Offices ; That in feveral places they
^^1^^^^

were kept from thofeof the Town-houfe, and that it was fomeiz-

lickly laid at Lyon^ that none ought to be admitted to them, who boutoffi-

either was now of the Reformed^ or ever had been fo, nay, not

even any Son of one that had been fo ; that the States of Pertgord

had declared void the EleQionof a Sheriff made by the Town of

Bergerac, according to the cuftom of that Province, meerly be-

caule the party ele^ed was one of the Reforn.ed ; that even thole

who were appointed by the King could not be admitted, before

taking an Oaih that they would be Catholicks ; being moreover

lorced to declare their charge vacant, iffo facto^ if they fhould

ever happen to break their Oath : In fome places they were lent

back, without fo much as hearing their Complaints ; in others

they were turned out, even after they had been admitted and

fuffered to execute their Places ; or elfe they were forced to di-

fpofe of them in favour of the Catholicks. The Parliament ot"

Bourdeaux had oppofed, during three Years, the re elfablifhing a

Prefidial Court ?itBtrgtrac, where it had been fetled before, and

the Debate about it was ftill depending in the Grand * Council

at the time of thefe Complaints. In feveral Provinces Gentle-

men were forbid to appoint Proteftant Judges in their Fnf's^ on
pain of forfeiting; the fame ; nay, the Parliament of Parii, when
yet fitting at Tours, inlerted in their Decree for verifying the

Ed0 which revoked thofe of the League, that upon the prefcn-

tation of Letters Patents to the Court, an Inquiry into the Be-

haviour, Manner and Religion of the Prefenters fhould be always
ordered, and that they could not be admitted without giving a

* The Council of State is not meant here, but a Court of Judicature in Pitii, where
fome Special Matters are debated.

H h h fuffi-
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1597. fufficient Teftimony of their being Catholicks , fave only in

the City of Rochel and other fuch Towns as were held by the

Refortned at the time of the Edicts of the League, as I have re-

lated in the Second Book of this Hiftory in the Year 1 591. About
the fame time the Deputies of the Reformed \rere told even in

the King's Council, that they were under a great milbke if they

thought they flioulcl ever be admitted to Offices, whatever E-
di61:s, Orders from the Court, and Decrees of Parliaments, they

might obtain ; \\ hereof they gave inflances in all forts of Offices,

of Judges in Parliaments, and Prefidial Courts , of Sollicitcrs

General, of Poblick Kotarics, of Attorneys, and Sergeants. The
Parliament of Grenoble^ though formerly refcued cue of the hands

of the Duke cf Savoy by the Arms cf the Reformed, was now
ftill refufit.g to admit Vnlfnn^ who had cbrained a Patent for a

Judges place in the lame Court, arrd had already been tired

with five Years vain purfuits. One ot the having ob-

tained a Patent for the Place of one Ct?Ar^, Vice Senefchal of Mon-
tdimar^ an obftinate Rebel, who would never be reconciled with

the King, whom he forced to befiege him. in Lx Fere^ whereof he

lliled himfelf Count ; that Reformed, I fa\ , could never get his

Patent allow'^d by the Parliament of Grenoble : b'Jt after he had,

to facilitate the matter, treated with CaUi for the Place, and

bought it of him, then the Parliament admitted him to the Proof

of his good Kehaviour and Manners, arrd kept him eighteen

Months about it, bein^ even yet uncertain of the ilTue of this

bufinels at the time of thefe Complaints. The fame Parliament

had taken away the Precedency from feme Judges who were

ancienter than iheir Catholick Brethren, and had been admit-

ted even during the League; which put them to the charge

of obtaining new Edifts, new Orders, and peremptory Decrees

from the Council.

Seditious All tliis was followed with Complaints about many Seditious
wordsand Expreffions Uttered againft them and connived at in Parliaments

Paffion"'f and other Seats of Judicature, where, in full Court, they had

Judgesand been caird Dog9, Turks, Hereticks, Heteroclites of the new O.

m!nts'
pinion, a People who deferved to be deftroy'd with Fire and

Sword, and expelled cut of the Kingdom. Their being Here-

ticks, added they, had been allowed in ftveral Gouris, as a fuffi-

cient
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cient caufe of exception ; as if the Laws of the Emperours a- i

gainft the Manichees ^ had been made againft them. Seguier^

one of the King's Soliicitors-General in the Parliament of Parity

fpeaking in the Cauie oi Roche Chalai^^ a very confiderable Gentle-

man amongfl: the Reformed^ had faid, that they were unworthy
of the King's Edi6fs ; that the benefit of the Laws belonged only

to the Catholicks ; and that if the Court fliould give a Verdidl

in favour of this Gentleman, to reilore him to his Eftate, the

Kmg's Council would oppoie, and take it away from him, as

from an unworthy Herecick. They related thereupon (everal

Inftances of Juftice denied to the Reformed', of Murders left un-

punilhed ; of unjuft Condemnations without a legal Procels ; of

talfe WitneiTes tolerated, though convidted. A famous High-
way-man, being thought to be of the Reformed Religion, was
ientenced at Bourdemx to be quartered alive, and fined five Iiun-

dred Crowns, two hundred whereof accrued to the King, and

the reft was appliable as the Court ftsould think fit : but the

Criminal having declared to a Jefuir, that he had been a Catho-

lick for two Years paft , the Puniff-ment was changed into be-

heading, and the Fine applied to the repairing of t!ie Jefuits

Colledge. The extr.^ordinary AfTizss of the Parliament oi Paris

bsing held at Lyon^ fuch of the Reformed is went thither to de

mand Juiiice againft the Catholicks of Sxint Stephen of Furant,

were called Seditious Perfbns, who troubled the Judges with their

Complainrs.

They added, That the Writs obtained by the Reformed, for

bringing Cauies from a fufpefted Parliament before another, were
eluded, by denying them Letters of PareatiSy or, Hereoffail not

;

which they were forced to fue for, fometimes whole fix Months
together : but that at Bourdeaux they would do worfe, for there

they juJged the caufs definitively, and then granted Letters of

Pareatis. Whereupon it was obferved, that the Parliaments did

the Reformed more harm by their ill will, than the King washy
his good will able to redrels. Whereupon they inlarged upon
the great dilference between the verification of the £W/c7j grant-

ed to the League, and thofe granted to the Reformed inoxdtr to

grant them a Peace : the former being allowed without alteration

or refervation, and with a great deal of Pomp and Solemnity,

H h h 2 as
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15^7. as Edicts, the Syllables, Letters, and the very Accents whereof

were looked upon as fo many Props of the State, whereas the

latter were either thrown off with a thoufand fliifts, delays and
tricks, or allow'd with lb many limitations and exceptions, that

they were made altogether ufelefs. And here they brought in

very pat the great Abufes formerly offered to Parliaments by the
League^ the MaiTacre of Duranti at Thouloufe^ and the fhameful
Death of Briffon at Paris. There they fhcw'd alfohow little fa-

tibfied the Reformed were with the Ed0 of 1 577. which, in their

judgment, was not fit for the prefent time ; lor it put them in a

worle condition than the War had left them in : which reflected

on them a thoufand ways ; therefore they had not demanded,
Difficui- but conftantly refufed it. Whereupon they obferved with what

eSbiilh'
^'^^^'^y which re-eftabliOied the fame had palled in

ing the E- *^he Parliament of P^r/V : they did not forget the flhiftings and
diftof tricks of the Attorney-General, and the feveral realbns urged to

hinder the verifying of it, infbmuch that it was carried in the

affirmative only by three voices. They named here the Parlia-

ments which would not verifie it ; but above all they obferv'd

the f^vericy of that of Dijon, which likewife refufed it, tho' the

King, going through that City in his way to Lyon^ had with his

own Mouth commanded them to do fo ; infomuch that Menaces
were neceffary to bring them to a compliance: after which the

Attorney General, following the example of that of Paris^ would
not fuffcr this word, requiring^ but only thofe of, »ot oppofing^ to

be inferted in the Decree of its verification ; and the Court
formally declared, that they did it only to obey the King''s often

reiterated Orders.

Spcciaiin. Tliey alfo complained, that D,:crees made even in 1585. and
ftancesof I 586. wcre ftill every day cxecutcd, and the Reformed by ver-

ofVhe*'"
thereof forced to reftore to Clergy-men the Incomes of their

Pariia- Eftatcs taken during the League ; but that the Reformed were
M^nts. not allowed to take polfeflion again of their own, on pretence

that they had not paid the King's faxes in i 5 1 2. And then was

related a fpecial Cafe of Florimond de Raimondy a Judge in the

Parliament of Bourdeaux, which runs thus : He had been made
Prifoner during the War, and afterwards releafed upon ranfbm

for which he compounded and paid down a thoufand Livers ; but

fince
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fince he fjed at Law thofe Reformed who had taken and ranfbm- i 597.
ed him, boafting every where, that he had already got from

them four thoufand Crowns. Farthermore they complained,

that every day the Parhaments gave fentence according to the

Edi^soi the League, and that that of Rouen had accordingly de-

clared the Buryings and Preachings of the Reformed, to be Tref-

paffes upon the Edi^s
; whereupon two Prefidents, twoCoun-

iellors, and the Attorney-General, being fent for to Court, they

had the boldnefs to lay, they had judged according to the Laws,

becaule the Edi5is which favoured the Reformed were revoked.

They promifed however to forbear executing the Decree, provi-

ded it fhould ftand ftill upon Record ; but whiPft they were at

Court, their Brethren caufed it to be proclaimed with the ufual

Ceremonies, Befides, divers Parliaments made void every day

the Sentences given in thofe Courts of Juftice which the King

had fupprefled, though he had confirmed them all by his Edi£t of

Suppreilion.

After thele long Complaints they came to the Article of ^^^^^^g^^
f

Burials, and by way of tranfition, it was obferved, that the ^e-fi^uit;'

'

formed were ill ufed at their Births, in their Lives, in the Breed-

ing of their Children, and even in their Funerals. Therefore

they complained, that in feveral Towns Burying places were de-

nied them ; that in others they were fain to carry their Dead
five Leagues off; that their Funeral-afTemblies were fixed at cer-

tain Hours, and limited to a certain Number of Perfons ; that Hlndredi,

in fame Places the Catholicks committed great Infolences on their

Graves, and abufed thofe who attended the dead Corps, though
the Burials were made in the Night-time

;
nay, that in certain

places they were fined for ir, and forced to buy the fecurity of
their Marches by 20 or 50 Crowns ; that there were fbme in

which the dead Bodies were digged out of the Ground, either by
the Command of the Bifhop, or by fbme other Authority, and
even thofe who had been buried in the Chappels of their Ance-
ftors ; that the fame Barbarity was ufed on the Bodies of Wo-
men, which were left naked on the Ground, and expofed to wild
Beafts, no enquiry being made into fuch a barbarous and inde-

cent Ufage. That fome perfons who died with Marks of being

of the Reformation, and on that account were not fuffered to be

buried
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1597. buried in Catholick Church yards, their Relations were proceed-

ed againft for laying them in the Burying-places of the Reformed.

The PaiiOi-Pfieft of Siinf StepheiJ of I'liruKt had a great fliare

in that Article, wherein he was reprefentcd making faife Con-
tracts, in order to exclude the Reformd out of a Burying-place

purchafed by them ; breaking the Tombs open with a Hammer ;

ringine^the Alarm-bell upon a Funeral convey garded by the Sol-

diers of the Garrifbn, and drawing together three or four thou-

fand Men, whodifperfed the Convoy, and forced them to leave

the Corps at the diicretion of this profligate PrieH: ; digging out

of the Grave a dead Body, w hich he canicd into another Man's
ground, u ho digged it out again ; and in fine, conftraining the

Wife of the deceafed, even after flie had obtained a Decree from

the Judges to the contrary, to bury him viithcut the Parifh-

ground. fiven fo Florimond de Raimond^ being one day Chair,

man, (as ancienttfi: Juc^ge in the Parliament of BourdeaitxJ or-

dained the exhumation of a Child, adding in his Decree, that

the Bodies of all the Rtformtd^ buried ten Years before in the

Catholick Church yards, fhould bealfo digged our of the ground.

Whereupon many inllanccs were given of dead Bodies which
had been in an imminent danger of being devoured by Dogs

;

and it appeared by all the premifes, that the Cacholicks made no

diftinQion either of Quality, Sex or Age , and treated w ith the

fame inhumanity, both Gentlemen and Commoners, Men, Wo-
men and Children, all alike.

All thefe Cruelties were exaggerated with much eagcrnefs,

and it was very ingenioufly obferved, that Burying-places Mere
ufually incloied with Walls , to hinder Bsalls from ravaging

them ; but that Men themfelves were not afhamed to violate and

Aftrong, dig up thofe Sacred AflTylesof the dead. The whole ended with
free and a Very patlictick Difcourfe ; They (aid, that all this was but a

Condu? ^"^^'^ P^''*^ ^^'^'^ Complaints that might have been made
fion. by the Reformed^ Kv\\o{k Patience was much inlarged upon ;

who had no otlicr aim, but the good of the State ; and who, to

befatisFied, demanded nothing, but to be (ecu red from ruin and

deftrudlion. They fhew'd, tl7at the fall of the State was infe-

parabls from that of the Reformed; and then very carneftly

begg'd the Catholicks compafTion. Addreffing afterwards to

the
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the King, they valued themfel^^es for having neither Dominican i

Friers or Jefuits capable of attempting on his Life, nor Lea-

guers aiming at his Crown. He was told, that he knew the fi-

delity of the Reformed, and that they demanded an Edict^ not af-

ter the manner of the Leaguers^ who inftead of huuible Petitions

for Peace, had never prelented but the Point of their Swords
;

that in the fpace of four Years the Reformed had fix feveral times

renew'd their Petitions, at Mantes^ at Saint Germain, at L)!o»f

at the Camp before la Fere^ at Monceaux, and at Rouen. Now
upon the Reafons of State they were ftill put off with, and upon
their being told over and over, that it was not yet time to grant

them an Edicf, they cried our, Still, 0 good Lord ! after five and-

thirty Tears of cruel Perfecutions , ten of bantjhment under the

L':ag\te, tight of this Kjng's reign, and four ofcor/flant petitioning I

Then they declared, that their being put off after the King had

done with ail the Leaguers, gave th«m a great jeaioufie, that

new Profcriptions were intended to humGur tlie Pope, who,
they could not but know% was pufhing on that deflgn with all his-

migiu and ftrength. They floutly maintained, that the Catho-
licks alone were not the Srate, but that the Reformed made a

pireat part of it. In fine, they concluded w'nh thefe words:
We beg from your Majefly an Edi6V, whereby ive may enjoy what ^
common to all your Subjects, that is, much Itfs than n^hat you have

granted toyourfuriot^s Enemies,your rebel Leaguers : An Ed:6l rvhich

may not conjhainyou to difpofe of your Dominions, but a^s you plcafe,

rvhich may not forceyou to exhansi your Tretfure, or to burthenyour
People with Taxes. It is neither Ambition nor Avarice moves us,,

hut the Glory of Gody the Liberty ofour Qonfciencesy the Tranquility

of the State, the Security ofoar Lives and Fortunes
; thefe are the

beighth ofour Di(ires,and the only aim of all our Petitions,

Altho' the reformed Courtiers in a manner difowned thefe Com-
plaints, as I obierved before, j et it is certain, that they could

noi deny the truth of the feveral Fafts contained therein, nor

that there was a necefiiry to put a ftop to fb many Injufiices and
Violences ; b-Jt they imbraced the Opinion of the Court, which
was much offended a: the Form of thofe Complaints, and would
fain have had the Reformed to wait for another time to publifh

them ; but upon the whole, the gencrahty of the Reformed fpoks

thei^
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1597. their Minds; in that Book; and it cannot be doubted but it had
been viewed by the ableft Men of the Party ; nay, it may be ea-

lily perceived Dy the Style, that the greateft amongft them had
notice of it, and even given to the Subjsd a great part cf" its

Form. What moll vexed the Court in the printing of it, was
their being now and then upbraided in it with bitter Reproaches
of paft Services, which were lb much the more infupportable,

becaufe they were juft and well-grounded ; that the warm Strain

of this little Piece made them (enfible they had to do with Men
who took the thing to Heart, and whofe (Courage was not yec

loft; and that in hne, fuch a long Series of Injuliices, Outrages

and Violences, made them afharaed cf their fb long delaying to

fatisfie thole who deferved at their hands a more favourable

ufage, infomuch that the Court's dilTatisfadion ferved only to

make them refolve to handle this Affair more ferioufly and put an

end to fuch an important Negotiation.

Refleai- But before we proceed any farther, it behoves us to make (at

^"^Jj^'^'^^Uead nightly) fome Refledions upon this Abridgment of their

Complaints. Firft, Theymike it appear, Thar this Bufine-fs of

the Reformed was no trifling Matter, and that their Fears and

JealouHes were but too well grounded; which is the more ob-

lervable, that in complaints of this nature, as every body knows,
commonly no other Fa^is are related, but fuch as are moft noto-

rious and important, and that a great deal more are buried in ob-

livion, either becoule the Complaints thtreot have not been made
by the Parties concerned, or that they appeared lefs clear, or cf

a lefs moment in their circumftances. Secondly, Thefe Com-
plaints do well anfwer the Reproaches made to the Rtfcrmed,

That they followed the King too clofe when he was in his great-

ell Perplexities : But this muft not be wondred at, fince 'twas at

that very time they were uled vi orfl, and that the Fads here

mentioned, except perhaps thirty, were all recent, andhadhap-

pened either in this or the foregoing Year, giving therefore juft

caules of Fears and Jealoufies to the Reformed, who were from

day to day by {b much the greater futferers, as the Peace and Re-

union of the C/</W/f^j was more forwarded by the redudion of

the Leaguers In fine, Thole Complaints may ferve to fhew the

Injuftice of ihofe Tricks uled to elude the Ed:^ in thele laft

Years,
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Years, fince that the Edi^ having bssn granted upon Com- i597-

plaints made by the Reformed of iuch-Hke Vexations, it was im-

polTible to renew them, without ading directly againfl: the inten-

tion of that irrevocable Law.

In the mean while the Year was fpun out with tedious Delays, ^^^-qz-

as loblerved before, and though the Reformed had with a won- lays,

derful patience overcome their grief occafioned by them, the

minds on both fides were neverthelefs grown four and much
exafperated ; the King himfelf expreffed fbmetimes his refent-

ment
,

nay, he would now and then let out fome menacing

words very pat to the purpofe , and he had once wricren to his

Commiffioners, that it would grieve him to the very heart, to

come to Extremities with the Reformed^ whom he loved more

than they loved themfelves. This new Language the King had

been taught of late, hnce the retaking of Amiens had a much
worlc effeQ; than it was thought at Court ; and the Reformed^

who found it fo different from that which was ufed with them,

when the King ftood in need of their afliftance, and when he in-

vited them to fhed the reft of their Blood at the Siege of that

place ; they drew, I fay, very fad Confequences from that change,

which feemed to them to imply as much as if they were told,

that their Tranquility could never agree with the Profjierity of

the State, fince they were cajoled only u'hen the King's Affairs

were embroiled ; but that when the fame began to clear up, they

were told, they muft furrender at difcretion ; that when the fuc-

cefs of the King^s Enterprifes was dubious, fair Promifes, Pray-

ers, tender and pathetick Intreaties, were ufed to them; but

that when the Court was puffed up wiih fbme advantagious Suc-

cefs, then their moft juft Petitions were anfu ered with Shiftings

and Menaces ; from whence they concluded, that fince new Cau-
les of Miftruft were given them, they ought alfo to take new
Precautions againft the ill Defigns of their Enemies. The Dukes
of Botiillon and La Trimouille were the moft exafperated of all,

becaule they were fenfible that the Court's Threatnings chiefly

aimed at them, being looked upon there as the Authors of thoie

Motions made in the Affembly, contrary to what the Catholicks

called the Publick Good, and the King's Service ; but what the

Reformed called the Artifices of the Council, and the Oppreilion

I i 1 of
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1597. of their Confciences. Therefore the Affembly was no lefs itn-

pcrtunace than before. They had fent new Deputies to Court
with full Inftruclions, which were altered, as new Difficulties

arofe ; befides, they ferioufly examined the Anfwers fent them
by the King's ConfimifTioners ; and as they had fent fome Gentle-

men to Engiind and to the Vnited Provinces, in order to beg the

Interceffion of thofe faithful Allies of the Crown, they alio ex-

prefly charged their Deputies to wait upon the Prottflxnt Em-
balladors, now at the Court of France, and reprefent to them how
DecelTary it was to fatisfie the Reformed, that the King might be
able to give the Sp.tniards, or the Duke of Mercceur^ lome confi-

derable B'ow, to make them (enfible, that the Affairs of Reli-

gion, inttead of being forwarded, were delay'd at Court, info-

much that they knew not when the end of fuch a tedious Ne-
gotiation might be hoped for ; and to engage them by the gene-

ral Intereft of the Proteflants to fee it brought to a happy conclu-

fion.

AndDifR- The Points left ftill undecided were not fo little important

^"Jj^'J^JP"
but that they well deferved this warm purfuit. The Council

cuiarPia- Parted new Difficulties about the Right of Exercife, in refpeft
ces. to certain private Places , wherein the Reformed intended to

eftabliOior keep it, vvhich the Court vi culd not grant. More-
over, They demanded, that their Allembly fhould continue at

Verdome, until the Edift, which was granting, was verified in all

Parliaments ; v»'hich the King would grant only for that of PAris,

requiring them, after the verifying of the Edici there, to break

up and return to their refpeftive Provinces. But this made them
jealous that the Court aimed at difperfing the AlTembly, after-

wards to elude with more freedom the execution of the Edi6t^

when none were left to fue for verifying the fame ; becaufe £•

dicis in France, h iving no force of Laws before that Solemnity,

this might be liiU fubic6i: to a thoufand Tricks and Exceptions

in thofe Parliaments where the fame had not been yet per-

formed.

Thebreak. The King was neceffitated to give the Reformed fome fatisfa-

theAffe°^
£tion upon thefe Points, becaufe he was refblved to put off the

biy. verification of the Edici till the Legat's departure,the time where-

of was ftill very uncertain, and that he was of opinion, that the

doing
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doing it in his prefence might have been an Affront put upon 1597.
him. Therefore it feems, tliai to gild over this new Delay, and

make it acceptable to Men difhearcned by fb many others, and

who juftly teared , that this would prove prejudicial to

their Intereft, or at leaR put back the conclufion of their Affairs

;

it feems, I fay, that the Court ought to have complied with their

defire of continuing their Aflfembly. Such as had an intereft in Theftate

the keeping of the places of fecurity, wondred at the King's pro- ^^^^^^f^^^^

pofing to leave to the Council the feeling the ftate of the Garri-

fons, and as they had not all of them the like credit at Court,

fuch as had little ornone at all, were afraid that this was an Ar-

tifice in order to deprive them of their Places. Befides, the King Thena-

would name the Governors, before the Party named had taken
2over°^

the Certificate of the Provincial Aflembly, in whofe Jurifclidion nors.

the Place was feated ;
becaufe, if the Certificate Oiould precede,

it might then feem, that the Reformed fhould give the Govern-

ment, nor the King, which would have been a breach made to

the Royal Authority. But on the other hand, the Reformed

would needs have the entire difpofal of the choice, left that if the

Governments of their Places fhould become Court Preferments,

the Parties fo preferred would be alfo Court Creatures, and care

but little to pleafe the reformed Churches, as being able to main-

tain tiiemfclves without ihem.They had a great mmd alfo diiCourt The An-

to change the ftate of the Garrifons every Year, but the Affem-
"g^jj^of

bly were afraid, that it might be a color for weakening and fhort- thefta*te

ening the lame; nay, for taking them away one after another : for oftheGar-

they were well informed, that the King was againft leaving fo

many Places in the hands of the Reformed, who before that time

Ind never had above (even or eight granted them for fecuring the

execution of the EdiSis, whereas now they kept above two hun-

dred both great and fmall ; and that he was alfo afraid, that the

Catholicks might conceive a jealoufie from the ftate of thofe

Garrifons, becaufe of the great number of Places that were to be

fet down therein : but the Aflfembly agreed on a publick ftate, in

which fuch Places only might be named as both Parties (hould

think fit, provided always there was a lecret one for the fecurity

of the reft. Private Interefts were none of the leaft occafions of Private

new Difficulties : Thofe of Rochel could obtain none of their iit^refts.

lii 2 Da-
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1598. Demands, no, not fo much as a confirmation of their Charter;
becaufe the King, who had ftill a refentment of what had pal'

fed there, whil'ft he was ProteQior of the Reformed^ had a

mind to make them lenfible, that he had Power enough to punifh
them for it.

The Edia The dilcuflion of all ihefc Difficuities,which the Council would
deiay dtiii always be trifling about, even after they had been adjufted by the

great Wifdom o\ the CommilTioners, caulcd the final conclufioii

whenthere to be put off till the Month of Apnl^ inlbmuch that the Catho-

moreLea
'^^^^ Point they had ib much wifhcd for, viz. That no

g^jers.
'
E'dici- Ihould be granted to the Reformed^ before the Cathoiicks

were all fatisfied. The Treaty with the Duke Merca^tir was
concluded towards the end of Murch^ and even the Peace with
SpAi»y made before the Edict, for though it was concluded on the

lirftof A/^^, yet all the Articles thereof had been long before a-

greed upon.

The King had long before that time been advifed to march to-

wards Britany with a Royal Army, in order to refcue that Pro-

vince out of the hands of the 'DwXiQo'i Mercceur, who hitherto had
been but weakly attackcc^, and had never treated in earneft, but

when he law himfelf e'en upon the point of being abandoned by
the Spaniards^ and that the King was coming upon him with
great Forces ; in effed:, after he had trifled ieveral Years with
Sham-Treaties, at laft the King marched that way, fb ioon as

the approaching conclufion of the Peace with Spain let him at li-

berty to do it. His coming allarmed the Ailembly at Chatelle-

The Af- raud,znd they were in no fmall fear that the King would fuddenly
fembiy ai- upQQ them, either to force them to accept his own Terms,

' or to difperfe them, through fear of falling into his hands. At
the fame time the King's CommilTioners prelTed them to come to

a conclufion, which conduct was varioufly interpreted by Men
long fince diftra8:ed by Allarms and Jealoufies. The moft di-

ftruftful, thought it a kind of violence offered to the AlTembly,

fo eagerly to prefs the King's offers upon them, at a time when
he Was in a manner at thtir doors with a powerful Army. This

PafTage is to be well obferved,as one of the moft f]otable Circum-

ftances of the time wherein the Edi^ was granted, and as a moll:

proper Argument againft the Calumny of the Catholick Wri-

1 ters.
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ters, who have reprefented ic as a Grariit extorted by force. Bat i 598.

to make a rightJudgment of the Cafe, we need but look upon the

Troubles and Jealoufics of the Airemb'y, on the approach of

the Royal Army ; and indeed they accepted the Edi6} when
they were difarmed, and in a manner at the King's difcretion, '^^'^'^'"S

' £r3nts the
whereas the King granted it when he was armed, and had thel^,^, be-

AlTembly within the reach cf his Canon. ingarmed.

This long Affair was at lafl put to an end, to the great grief Different

of Tome, and to the full fatisfaOiion of others. Some Catholicks
^tj'"j°"^g^

there were who grumbled at fo many ConceflTions ; on the other Edki.

handjfome /^^/(jme^j^ complained thac they had obtained fb little ;

but there wanted not fbme in each Party, who thought the ad-

vantage to be equal on both fides, and who being truly defirous

of Peace, were apt to allow of any thing which might conduce

to it. During the King'^i abode at J^^gers, almoft all the Diffi-

culties had been adjufted there, tho' he had fpoksn fo high, and

uttered fuch Menaces, that thereby the Aflembly was well nigh

brought to defpair : but this uas but a fliew to falve the ap-

pearances,of giving theLaw like aKing,and making the Edi^ lels

oflenhve to the Legate and the zealous Catholicks, by granting

it with that aff^fted fourncls and feverity. InJeed, the King was
very defirous to come out of thole Troubles, w hich plainly ap-

peared in the kind reception the Dukes of Bouillon and La Tri-

mofiille mQt with when they vvaiced upon his Majefty at Angers,

where he welcomed them both with liich fignal demonftrations

of Love, that thereby one might eafily conclude, that his threat-

ning had been rather to maintain his Royal Dignity, than the

effcd of any real Anger. Therefore, after the Alfembly's Me ^'^j^^*"^"

morials had been returned, together with the King's Anfwers to^"„'Jj"

them, and the Articles and Forms of the Grants had been finally

agreed upon, the v.'hole was again carried to the King at Nmts,
where, having altered what he pleaied, to fhevv' that he granted

it with a full Authority , and that nothing conftrained him
thereunto, it was at laft figned, fealed up, and depofited into

the hands of the Deputies of the Affembly, by whole order i£

was left in the cuftody of the Inhabitants of Rochel, who, till

the time of their ruin, kept all the general Records of all there-

formtd Churches of France. Thus^ from the place where the

Edit!
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1598. Edicf was proclaimed in the Month of Jpril, it was called the

Edift of Na?its, by which it has been famous all over Eu-

rape.

Hitherto I have only related the Complaints, Purfuits, Alarms,

and Impatiences of one Party, with the Artifices, Delays, Shift-

ings, and Difficulties of the other, to the end, that I might give

a better infight into the nature of an Edi^^ which has been fo

long negotiated and debated with fb much Maturity and WiT-

dom. Bur, to do it yet more clearly, I fhall make an Abridg-

ment of fuch Matters as were the Pretexts of ihefe Delays, and
for fo many Years took up the Time of the wifeft Men in the

Kingdom, wherein I (liall only treat of what was either de-

manded or obtained by the Reformed^ without taking notice of

what was inferred in the Ed/^ in behalf of the Roman Religion,

becaufe the Articles of that kind always palled before the others,

and that in all this Negotiation the Catholicks would never fub-

mit the Concerns of their Religion to the Succefs of Difputes and

Debates. None but the Pretenfions of the Reformed met with

Difficulties, becaufe the Catholicks laboured hard to make them
reft fatisfied with lefs than they asked ; tho', indeed, there was
no need to take away anothers Right to fatisfie them in their De-
mands. Therefore DifRcultics aro(e,both upon the Subftance and

the Form of Things,and the Court had no lefs difficulty in agree-

ThePar- ing upon the one, than on the Other. The Demands of the/t*e-

ticuiarsof /orwe^/ came to fix or feven general Articles, but each of them

cukiesM
fubdivided into a great number of others, necelfary either

each Ar- for the Explanation,or for the Security of fome principal Matter 5

tide. infomuch, that at firll: the Reformed having brought ail their Pro-

pofals to a limited Number of Articles, amounting to Ninety fix

or Ninety (even, the Difficulties arifingin the Series of the Ne-
gotiation, obliged them to add feveral new Articles to the for-

mer, either to rem.ove or prevent Difficulties in the Conclufion

or Execution of the Edi^ Therefore without defifting from the

Sublfance of their Demands, fave only in fuch things wherein
they had approved the Alterations made by the Court, they often

added to their Memorials, and changed the Forms and Style there-

of : So they gave two different Tides to their new Articles. Thofe

w hich were fet down laft of all, and were not very numerous,

had
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'

had the name of Additions, the others were c^Wtdi ExpUfiations^ 1598.
becaule they were Articles upon which they defired the King to

explain himfelf, that no ambiguity fhoiild remain in the matter,

and to prevent all difficulties in the execution. Thofe Explana-

tions followed each Article, the Cpntents whereof they defi-

red to be explained ; and often there were many added to one

and the fame Article, which went by the Names of Firft and Se-

cond.

Their firft principal Demand was for a new £<fl//i??,becaufe they Theyfirft

could not reft (atisfied with thofe formerly granted
5
whereupon

ne^^£^/i^.

they faid, that in their opinions their Services deferved fome^

thing better, and that after the King's turning Catholick they

had a folemn Promife of another at Mantes^ and a Year after at

Snint Germain. The main ground of this purfuic was , that Reafons-

they could not endure to be treated under the Reign 0^ Henry

the Fourth, after the fame manner as they had been under that

of Henry the Third , and that they thought it very unjufl: for a

Prince, whom they had fb faithfully ferved from his Cradle, to-

gram them no more than what they had obtained from another,

who had been their greateft perfecutor ; fo that their Pretenfions

were not grounded (as the late promoters of the revocation of

the EdiB of Nants would fain have perfwaded us) upon the pre-

judice they had received by the Kmg's Treaties with the chief

Leaguers, but upon the greatnefs of their Services, for which they

demanded an Edi5i as a recompcnce due to them. As for the

breaches made on the EdiB of 1577. they were hut little concern-

ed at them, for they plainly declared, they would not have it,

thinking themfelves rather prejudiced than favoured by it. Ne-
verthelefs, this lafl: Confideration feemed to be the only Motive of

the King in this Affair, as being the moft plaufible that could be

alledged to the Catholicks, either becaufe it removed all pre--

texts of murmuring at new things granted, fince thereby the

King did but make amends to the Reformed for Injuries unjuffly

done them ; or becaufe, having received that damage contrary

to a Promife in Writing, that no Treaty fhould be made with -

the Leaguers to their prejudice , the breach of fuch Promife
could not be repaired, but by granting them a fufficient Com-
psnfation for what LoiTes they had fuilained by it.. This fancy

ofs
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J 598. of Compenfatlon was the Sequel of the firft Pretenfion of the

Catliolicks after He^r)/ the Fourth's coming to the Crown. As
they had extorted a PromKe from this Prince, that he would
maintain their ReUgion in the lUte he had found it , they

looked upon all new Favours done to the Reformed, as to many
Injuries to the Catholick Religion ; from whence it was, that

they liood fb obliinatcly to their lirft refblution, never to make
them any new Grant ; or if any fliuuld bs made, then they would
have it go by the name of a Compenfation for what damage
ihcy had received by the private Treaties wi(h the Leaguers

j

nay, even after the Promife made to the Deputies at Mnntes and
at Sdim Germain^ the Catholicks moved by the fame reafon,

would fain have cheated the Reformed
^
by only granting them

the reflitucion of the Edi£i of 1577- Upon which account aUb
the Council delay'd lending the King''s CommilBoners to the Af-

femblies of Saumur and Loudn:.' , becaufe a new Treaty begun
upon new Demands, and Vv'hicii could not but end in new Con-
celTions, was, in their judgments, a new Grant : But this diffi-

culty was removed after the arrival of the King's CommifiTioners,

for the word Compeyifation was again revived , and, after fbme
debate, Hill remained, to iatisiiethe zealous Catholicks and the

Court of Rome. Rut they had alio a regard to the firft Demand
of the Reformed, who at lall obtained many things over and above
the promifed Compenfation , becaule the King was willing to

gratifie them upon account of their inviolable Fidelity^^nd grear

Services. In a Vvord, he gave them a new Edjci^ which revo-

ked all others, and therefore could go no longer for a meer Com-
penfation of Trefpalfcs upon them, fince they were all aboliOied

by the fame, which, for the future, was to be the ftanding Law
in their ftead. This Obfervation will be of good ule in the Se-

quel of this Fliftory, efpecially againft the trifling Arguments
brought in of late Years, to elude all the Conceffions of the £-

dtH ofNams ; which trifling Arguments were grounded on this

falfe Principle, that fince the Ed/^ granted only a meer Com-
penfation for Damages received by the Treaties with the Heads
of the League, in which there were Reftridions prejudicial to

the £^///? of 1577; it was therefore likely enough, that fuch

I
Damages being very inconfiderable, the intention of the EdicJ

of
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of Nants, which made amends for them, was to grant but little 1598.

to the Reformed; but their Principle being falTe, as is appa-

rent by the Premiles, their Confequence muli needs be very un-

juft.

The fecondDemand had refpe£l to the Freedom of Exercife,and Thefe-

was of a very large extent, fince it contained the Grounds o^^he^""^^'^^'

Right of that Exercife which was to be eftabliflied, or continued; free Exer-

the Bounds of thai Priviledge, according to the Times, Perrons,t'^e^andits

and Places ; and generally ail the Circumflances of the Exercife,

together with the exemption from certain things belonging to

the Cathohck Wor(hip which their Ccniciences could not com-

ply with. The Affembly had at firfl: demanded an indiftin£l Li«

berty of Exercife in all theKingdom ; but they fbon defifted from

that Point : either bscaufe in feveral great Towns there was not

one fmgle Protepa?2t,ar]Q therefore the grant of^txercife had been

there to no purpofe ; or becaufe at Bourdeaux^ ihoulcufe^ and 0-

ther moft important Citie-, they would have ratlier begun the

War again, than fuffeied the Exercife ofthe Reformed Religion to

be eftablifhed within their Walls: or becaufe it had been grant-

ed to other Towns, that no fuch Exercife fhould ever be intro-

duced amongft them. Therefore the Reformed were forced to

reflrain that Demand to a general freedom of dwelling where
ever they pleafed, and to a tree Exercife in certain places only,

fince it could not be obtained every where: but they flood faft

to their refblution of getting it with a larger extent than before.

This was at h{\ granted them in two Articles: By the firfl:

whereof their Exercife was permitted in all places where they

had eftablifhed it ever fincc the Edicfs of the League, till the

Truce was made between the two Kings, and after the Truce,

fo long as the War continued with the refi of the Leaguers : and
after feme Debates , all thofe Places were comprifcd under the

general Claufe of Places where the Exercife had been made du-

ring the Years I 596. and 1597. The Catholicks have of late en-

deavoured to confound the Rights of thefe two Years when they

have fought for trifling Arguments to elude the plaineft Ccn-
ceffions of the Edi^ ; and they have pretended, that the Proofs

of the Right acquired by the PofFeflion, during thefe two Years,

might fhew, that the Exercife bad been continued during both

:

K k k which,



1598. which, however, was not the defignof the Edicf,^s it appears in

that during the Year 1597. the continuation of the Exercife had
been granted in all places, wherein they had it fetled in 1596.
but that the Edtcf not being concluded this Year, new Exerci(es

M ere fet up during the following Year, which the Reformed re-

quired to be confirmed with the reft ; fo that fuch Exercifes as

had net been eftablifhed before the Year i 597. needed no older

proofs ; this Year having certainly been added to the Year be-

fore, as a favour, and upon the folliciration of the Reformed: Now
it could have been no favour, if thereby they had been obliged

to prove the continuation of the poffclTion in 1 596. by that in

1 597. fmce this would have been to lay upon them a new obli.

gat ion of proving by thefe new Titles a Right which they had

fufficienily acquired by the poffcfTion of i 5^6. But as in 1 596.

the a£lual exercifing in feveral places was a fufficient ground for

a right for the future, though the Reformed had it not before
;

fb in 1597. the like aftual Exercile, often reiterated, gave them
the like right in time to come, though they had it not before. y\nd

indeed, as the Negotiation of the Edi6l was not yet finifhed in

Angufi 1597. the Catholitks, who M ere afraid, that during the

nc'vV Delays of the Treaty, new Churches might be fet up, and

the confirmarion thereof demanded, as well as of thofe eftabli fil-

ed fince the Year i 596. they caufed all the Dates of thofe Efta-

blifliments to be fixed upon the Month of Auguf of this Year

1598. Infomuch that, to be within the Dates of the EdiEi, it

was not needful to prove the Exercile for thefe two Years, but

it fufficed to prove it in either of them. The other Article

granted, that in each H^i/VmvVi', or Senefchalcy ^
where, by the

£di5t of I ^77. the Reformed had already a publick Place for their

religious Exercife, either in a Burrough, or in the Suburbs of a

Tovi n, another fhould be given them, befides the firft ; fo that

the iExercif^ of the reformed Religion was grounded upon four

different Titles. The firft was, That of the Places of Bai/im/ck^

and of PolTelTion, granted by the Edict of 1577. The fecond

was. That of the new PolfefTion acquired during the two Years

which had preceded the conclufion of the Edi^ of NafHs. The

third was. That of the new Place of Bailimck, granted by the

fame Edt^. And tire fourth Wy The Perfonal Right of the

Lords,
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Lords, grounded upon the nature of their Be/} or Jurifdiftions. 1598.

In all this the Catholicks (ecured the advantage oF their Religion, y'l^ad-

and would never fuHFer that of the Reformed to Ihnd upon even fecS^d*

ground with it, by granting them a liberty equal to their own ; the pre

fb that the Roman Religion was exercifed every where, as pre

vailing ; but the Reformed was limited to certain Places, and re
^p^^^^j*

lirained by certain Conditions, as tolerated. For the reft, The place

Grant of a fecond Place iti each Bailiwick was not really a new
^".^^"^Jj,

thing ; for it was grounded upon the Truce agreed upon between
^!^aVno'

He»ry the Third, and Henry the Fourth, then only King of A^a newthing.

varre ; whereby Henry the Third not only re-eftabliflied the £-

dicf of 1 577. and therefore gave again to the Reformed the firfl:

Place of Bail(}vci% which had been given them by the lame, and

added thereto, befides a free PafTage granted to the King of

Navarre over the River Loire, a Place in each Bailirvick for the

Tick and wounded of his Armies. This Article of the Truce was
very ill executed , either becaufe of the fudden Death of King
Henry the Third, or becaufe there was no occafion for it in fome
Places where i\\Q Reformed h^d no Troops. Three Places only

were given them by venue of that Article of the aforelaid

Truce ; infomuch, that when Henry the Fourth granted them a

feccnd Place of Bailiwick^ he did only perlorm what had been

promiled them, giving, neverthelefs, a larger extent to that fa-

vour, than it had before ; fince he permitted then the free Exer-

cifs in thofe Places to all forts of People, whereas the Truce had
granred it only for the fick and v/oanded , and made perpetual

what his Predeceffor had granted only with a Provifo. But there

was little appearance, that this Prince, after having received fb

great and important Services from the Reformed, would make
their Condition worfe by the Peace which he promifed them,
than it had been by the Truce; and it is eafie to guefs, that

he would never have taken away from them, by an Edict Gra-
titude, what had been granted them by a necefTary Treaty.

Great Debates were alfo made on the Nature of the Places ^'^^"1-

where the Exercife was granted; whether within the Walls of [he Ses
Towns, or in the Suburbs ; whether in Burroughs, or Villages, of Exer-

There were fome upon the manner of declaring the Places where ^^'^^^

the new PofTeflion gave the Right of Exercife, becaufe the fureft

K k k 2 ap-
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1598. appeared the lefs advancagious ; for it was propofed to get all

thofe Places numbred one by one in the Edi^fy or to comprehend
them all under (ome general Chara^icr. There was, it feems,

a great deal more fecui ity in the firft, but the fecond gave a lar-

ger Extent to the Privilege, becaufethey hoped, that in the Exe-
cution of this Article, means might be found to facilitate the

keeping of the Exercife in fome Places, where, perhaps, it might
be conte/ted, if their Number was lent to the Council There
was, at ItaH-, a fufficient Ground to fear it, for the King had
commanded his Commiffioners, before they came to a Conclu-
fion upon this Point, to fend him the aforefai J Number, that he
might fee if there was any ambiguity concerning them ; There-
fore the Reformed ftood to the general Claule ; but becaule the

CathoHcks would not permit them to fettle themfelves in fo

^P^^Jj.
/lie many Places, they alfo troubled them about the Proofs they

were obliged to give in, either to prove that the Exercife had
been, or ought to have been made in fuch or fuch Places, ac-

cording to the Edict i 577 or to fhew that it had been a6lu-

all performed where the new Edicl allow'd it : The Protejlants

precendeJ, That Praying publickly, together wirh Smging of

Pfalms, Marrying or Chriltning, ought to go for fufficient Proofs;

but the Catholicks whoforela^v, and feared the confequence of

fuch Proofs, if once allow'd, could never be brought to an

Agreement upon this Point; and the King's refuHng then to ad-

mit of thofe alone (and diftindl one from another) as

a fuflicient Ground for the Right of an Exercife, has fmce afford-

ed to our late Interpreters of the Edt£l of Nantsdi very fp?cious

Pretence, to maintain that the fame AQ;s were not fufficient

Proofs for the Right of the Exercifes in fome Places, in which

they, neverchelefs , found it continued for feventy or eighty

Years together. But it is a Cafe which needs a Diftindion, for

Prayer once made, without any other A3;s of Religion, and

Marrying or Chriftning occafionally, might not indeed be folid

Proofs of the Right of an Exercife; but the fame joyned toge-

ther, continued and performed with all the ordinary Circumltan-

ces of publick Worfhip, ought in thefe latter Times to be taken

for Auchentick Proofs of an Exercife fo long fince eftablifhed.

All
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All Points having a reference to that Demand, as the Liberty i 59S.

of Vifiting and Comforting the Sick, even in the Hofpirals ; of ^fficd-^^

aflifting thcPrifoners, of exhorting the Criminals, and follow- jj^^egu^"

ing them to the Place of Execution it felf : The Exemption from ais.

feveral things, at which the Conlciences of the Reformed were

offended, as being parts or Circumftances of the Catholick Wor-
Hiip, and feveral other Articles of the fame nature, met with

proportionable Difficulties before they could be agreed upon ;

bur that concerning Burials occafioned the warmeft Debates of all

the re(t. The Catholicks having, through a blind Zeal, con-

trived Canons, which under colour of Piety, deftroy allSenfeof

Humanity, in forbidding all fuch as tlie Councils or Popes have

declared Hereticks, to be buried in Holy Ground, as they call it,

their Clergy could not endure the Reformed fliould enjoy this

general Right cf Mankind in common Church Yards, nor even
the Gentlemen of that Religion in the Chappels of their own
Houles, or in the Churches wherein they had a Right of Patro*

nage. On the contrary, the Reformed, though no longer infa-

tuated with the ridiculous Conceit, That one Spot of Ground is

holier than another, carnc^MIy demanded that the fame Church*
YardHiould ferve for both Patties ; either becaufe the Nobility-

and Gentry were defirous to preferve the Rights of their Fkfs^.

or that the Rtformed, in general could not brook that DiftinQii-

on in Burials, by which they thought themfclves injurioufly rc-

fle£ltd upon : For, Hereticks being excluded out of common-
Church- Yards, by the Canons, the Buryina; of the Rcformed'm
ether places, was a plain Declaration of their b^ing Hereticks,

and, befides, itexpofed them, by fuch a publick Blur, to the

Hatred of the Catholicks, a People always zealous, even to Fury
and Madnefs, againft any thing that appeared to them in the

Shape of Herefy. Indeed, there was little Appearance that the

jRe/(?rwe^/ could ever enjoy a quiet Life or a happy Society with
them, who were taught to hate their Countrymen in their very
Graves, and to deny them the Honour of a Common Burial ;

and who could not fee wiihout Scorn, nor frequent: without
Horror thofe Men, whole dead Bodies, in their Opinion, would
prophane and fully the Places where they lay buried. This im-

portant Article wasexplained by the Edi^^ or executed by rha

Com^
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1598. Commiffioners after fiich a manner as proved in our Days the

fatal Spring of innumerable Vexations and Injuftices.

TheThird The third Demand was concerning the Subfilknce of the Mi-

tiiesubfi'
^^''^ Maintenance of the Schools. The Reformed

ftenceof Were willing to be freed from paying Tenths to the Clergy, to

the Mini- vvhom they ow'd nothing, fince they did not own them as their

Paftors ; and they thought it unjuft, that being at the Charge of

maintaining their own Minifters, ihey fhould alio contribute to

the Subfiftenceof the Prieds of a contrary Religion. They de-

manded. That at leaft their Miniftcrs fhould be pay'd cut of the

publick Mony, according to an Article of the Treaty of Tiuce
with Henry III. They alfo defired Schools tor the Inlh uQ:ion of

their Children, with a publick Allowance for the Mafters; and
moreover, that the fhould be indifferently admitted 10

places of DoQors, of Profeffors and Teachers in all the Univer-

iities and Faculties ; to the end that their Children might treely

take their Degrees in the mofi: flourifliing Colleges. In this

Pretenfion of publick Salaries, they thought not To much of

faving thtir Mony, as they aimed at the moft important point

of being owned Members oif the State, equal to the Cathoiicks,

and capable, as well as they, of all forts of honourable and pro-

fitable Employments : Butthe Catholicks ftoutly oppofcd ail this,

for fear the Reformed fhould be equal with them ; therefore they

could not relifh the maintaining of Minifiers and Teachers, out

of the King''s Treafury, becaufe then it might feem, that the

Reformed "^tWgxon was owned as the Religion of the Stare, which
eminent Chara^ber they would by all means fecure to the Catho-

licks. Befides, they imagined, that by fettling publick Funds

towards the Subfiffence of Men, who laboured Day and Night

for the propagation of the Reformed Dodrine, they fhould fo

firmly eftablifh it, that afterwards it could hardly be fliaken ;

whereas it might fbon fall, if the Salaries of the Minifters were
left to the Charity and Zeal of their own People. But thefe

Difficulties v/ere in a great Meafure remov'd by their Demand of

being freed from paying Tenths againft their Confciences, to a

Ibrt of Men, whom they looked upon as falfe Pafl:ors, and the

Minilfers of Antichrift:. The Clergy could not abide to hear of

lofing fuch a real and confiderable part of their Revenues ; and,

befides.
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befides, were afraid of the bad Confeqaences it might have

; 1598.
fuch a fair Privilege being like to draw in a great number of

Catholicks to the reformed Religion ; for it was well known that

the /?e/i?me<^ taught, That the Tenths were not due to the Mi-
nifters of the Gofpel, by Divine Right, and that therefore a

great Advantage woul.1 accrue to any one, who keeping the

Tiths to himfelf, might come off for a fmall Contribution to-

wards the Minifter's Salary. As there wanted not able Minifi:ers,

in the AHTembly, fo they did not fail to fecure and promote their

Intereft, inlbmuch that this Affair was debated with great Heats:

But at lafl it was put to an end, or rather eluded by the King's

Promife, to pay the Reformed 2i yearly Sum of Mony, to be em- a Sum of

ploy'd, as they fliould think hr, without giving an account jJJ^P™"
thereof : But ftill they trifled about the Quantity of the Sum, in Seeking.

refpeQ to the Number of the Minitters, for whom it was de-

figned, about the AlTignations of the Mony, about the Security

of the Payment : And after all this, the Meafures they took

werefo uncertain, that, a little while after the Conclufion, the

/{f/^rwe^i complained of their being but ill paid, and that they

enjoyed not the effeft of this Promife much longer than twenty
Years. Moreover, as the promiled Sum was not fufficient to

maintain fuch a great Number of Paflors, it was in a manner
made up by tM-o Articles ; by the firft whereof the Reformed.

were permitted to accept Gifts and Legacies for the Sublilfence

of Miniflers, Scholars and the Poor: And by the other they

were allow'd on certain Conditions, to raife Mony upon their

People, But this was fet down in the fecret Articles, being too

advantagious to appear in the Body of the Ediof.

The Article of the Schools was left in a greater ^'^^^ig'Jity
^5oo!s,

than the former. The Reformed, who were ftill prepoffcfs'd with
=an Opinion, That their Religion fliouldbe triumphant, as foon

as Men could embrace its Doftrin , without being debarred

•from their temporal Advantages, thought, in good earneft, that

in a fhort time the Univerfities fhould be lill-d with Reformed:
Profeflx)rs and Teachers, if they could but get them declared-

capable of holding thofe Places ; which Fancy was not a little:

confirmed by the general Reputation the Reformed had gotten inv

the World, of being Men of greater and more polite Learning?^

thaa*
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1598. than the Catholicks ; from whence they conchided, That all the

Puipits would be foon filled with Perfbns of eminent Do6"trin,

out of their Churches. To the fame end it was , that they

importunately demanded, That their Children fhould be admit-

ted to publick Schools, and to all the Priviledges and Immuni-
ties of Scholarfliip, even as well as the Catholicks themfelves ;

and that they fhould not be excluded or molefled upon the ac-

count of Religion. Thefe two Demands were granted them,
but upon Conditions foill explained, that a little afrer the verify-

ing of the Edi^, fome Difticulties were raifed upon the firfl,

which brought I he Conccflion to a fmall matter, and, by degrees,

to nothing at all. As for the tccond, it was lb far from being

advantagious to them, that it proved one of the principal Springs

of thofe great Vexations they have groan'J under
,

during

fixtv Years and above, becaufe it ferved tor a colour to deny them
the Liberty of teaching any thing in their fmall Schools-, except

Reading and Arithmetick ; and they were told, that they had a

Ri»ht by the Edici to fend their Children to the publick Colleges,

where they fliould not be molefied in their Conlciences. When
Experience had made them fully (enfibieof the Cheat, theyen-

deavour'd, under the reign of Lenvj XIII. to remedy it, bycre-

fbing Schools in the principal Churches of each Province : But

the Time Pretence, of their being allowed by the Edict lo fend

their Children to the publick Colleges, gave the Catholicks

occafion to hinder (everal of thofe Eifabli hments, to ruine the

reft, and even to force the Minillers and Confilfories to fuffer

the Chil.iren of the Reformed to be lent to fufpicious Schools, as

we fhall have occafion to relate hereafter.

The fourth Demand concern'd the fecuring of Eflares, and of

DemaS', Civil and Nirural Properties ; by virtue whereof Children, or

the poffef- the next of kin, inherit their deceaied Parents or Relations Eftates;

Eftates
Members of the fame Commonwealth are made capable

and Rights of receiving Benefits, Gifts and Legacies ; ofBuying and Selling ;

ofsuccefli-of Contrading, Acting and Difpofing of vvhar belongs to them,

according to Law. The Nobility and Gentry had, befides the

general concern, a fpecial Interelt therein, in refped: of their

Fiefs^ Lordfhips, Patronages and Honours. Now the Canons

depriv'd the Hereticks of thefe Rights, and afforded fo many
ways
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ways of bereaving them of all the Advantages of civil Society, 1^98.
that though they had not formally condennned them to Death,

yet they fufEcientiy brought them to the Neceflity of Dying, by

taking away from them all Succours and Reliefs necefTary for the

maintenance of Human Life. Therefore the Cathohcks ob-

ferved thole cruel Laws with much Severity, and formal or equi*

valent difmheritings (by which they partly or wholely excluded

their reformed Relations out of their Succeflion^ were always ad-

vis'd by the Directors of their Conlciences, or authoris'd by the

Judges:So that it was high time to put a Stop to fuch a great Dif^

order, and becaufe a Healing Article had already been inferted,

upon this Matter, in the former Edi^s, they needed only to get

the old Orders rensw'd ; which was done, with Exceptions, in

refpeft to fome particular Cafes, fbme whereof were explained

in the fecret Articles, and others left undecided, for Reafons of

State.

The fifeh Demand was for obtaining an equal number of The fifth

Judges of both Religions, in all Parliaments, and was grounded
J^'^gJ'tlai

upon the ill-will of thefe Courts, who daily did notorious pieces judges,

of Injuftice to the Reformed^ and (farted a World of Difficulties

and Scruples in the verifying of the Edi5is granted for their Se-

curity : Which they had made out with ft many Inftances in

the Book of their Complaints, that the Courts as not able to

deny it ; and thought it very infignificant to allow them oely

feme Proreftant Judges in each Co jrt, fince it was certain, that

where-ever the Number of Catholicks w^^re greater, the Reform-

ed fhould be infallibly caft : But the Parliaments had fuch an

Intereft to prevent the multiplying of Offices in their Bodies,

and thedifmembring of their JurifdiiStion', that this Affair met
with many Difficulties and Obftacles. The King, neverthciels, Mipa"!S
granted one miparted Chamber in the Parliaments of Thortlonfe, cr of the

Bordeaux dind Grenoble, where alTthe Caufes of the Reformed

fhould refpediively be brought. There was already one ar

flresy and fomeye/i^'we^ Judges had been eftabiifbM m the Pt-
liamentof Grenoble^ and it [ttnCd ih2iX.x.\\Q Reformed o^ Daufhine,

where Lefdiguieres had a full Power, had nothing common in

feveral Affairs with thofe of the fame Religion in the other Pro-

vince ; three Judges were then added to the former, tomakeup
LIl a
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5. a miparted Chamber, which at the very Time of its Creation
was incorporated with the Parhament, infomuch that its Mem-
bers werecall'd in, when ever any thing was to be debated in a

full Houfe f Moreover, the King prom i fed to eredl a Chamber
at Partf, confining of ten Catholick Judges and fix reformed,

.and thofp Proteftancs who lived within the refpedive Jurilcii6ti-

ons of the Parliaments of Roue», Re»»es and Dtjon^ had their

choice, either to bring their Caules before that of their own
Province, or before any of the Chambers granted in the neareft

of them. The King's Promife, made to the Reformed^ in refped:

of the Parliament of Paris^ was not executed ; but, it feems,

he made them amends for it, by creating feme new Offices of

Judges in that of Normandy, and a Chamber of the Edi^l, up-

on the Model of that which was eftablifh d at Paris. They had
not the fame Favour in the Parliament of Britany ; either becaufe

the Judges of that Court, which were fbme of the mod furious

^
againft the Rtformed^ would not confent to it, for that Jt was not

judged necelTary in that Province, where the Number of Pio-

teftants was very inconfiderable ; or, in fine, that all the Members
of that Parliament were fb partial and paffionate, that a fuffici-

ent number of equitable Men could not be found among them,

to make it up. Nothing was changed in what had been agreed

upon concerning the Parliament of Dijon. That of Rouen being

a great Bnemy to the Reformed^ they had therefore obtained the

Choice I fpoke of juft now : But this bringing up of Caufes from

one Court to another, had brought to the Parliament of Paris

all the Caufes of Normandy^ where the Reformed were very

numerous, and the Catholicks themfelves ftuck not fbmetimes to

beg their Intervention in their own Caufes, when they were

jealous of their Judges ; infomuch that this Parliament lofing

much by that means, chofe rather to agree to the creation of a

Chamber, like that of Paris, than to fee almoft all the Law-
Suits of its Jurifdiftion brought to another. The Reformed found

alfb ibme Advantage therein, becaufe they were no longer ob«

liged to travel out of their Province, and fo far from their Friends

;

becaufe alio the Cuftoms of Paris and Normandy were very dif-

ferent, and that the Charges and Delays were more troublefbme

at Paris than at Rouen. Befides, they were Gainers in that Bar-
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gain, by the three OfKces of Judges created by the King in their 1598.
behalf; Bur, for all this, that Parliament was not reconcil'd to

the Reformation, and, as it was the moft corrupted and venal

Court in all France, lb there was none where the Reformed were

expos'd to greater Vexations and Injuftice. However this Efta-

bhlhment was made but 15 or 16 Months after the Edi£f : Be- i

caule it was long doubted whether the Ciaufe concerning Offices,
i

inlerted in the fi^Z/V? granted to the Marquefs of Pillars, permit-

ted the Proteftants to be fharers therein : But, upon the whole

matter, it was concluded, That the King had not by this Ciaufe

deprived himfelfof his Right, and the Intereft of the Pariiament

obligM him to declare that it was but provifional.

The fixch Demand was, For a free Admittance to all Offices The Gxth

of State, War, Juftice, Policy^ Treafiiry, and to all CoramilTi-
J^'^iJJ,'"^'

ons, Employments, ProfefTions, Arts and Trades, without Dan- mitted to

ger of being excluded upon the account of Religion. It was di- offices.

Twft'y againft the Canon Law, which debars from all thele Rights

fiich as are not obedient to the Roman Church, and who are for ^
that Reafon call'd Hereticks ; and it had been the Original of ail

the Oppoficions made to the Reformed^ during lb many Years to-

gether; but it was of fuch great Confequence to them, that they

would never defift from that Article
; becaure,befides the Honour

and Credit of Offices, which they would not have their Fami-

lies to be depriv'd of, they faw well, that if that honourable

Door was fhutto the Protellnnts, fuch as had more Ambition

than Piety, would foon bid adieu to their naked and barren Reli-

gion, and thereby bring the Reformation to a declining Srate.

The greateft Oppofition came from the Parliaments, who refufed

to admit them to the Places of the Law : But at lalf they ob-

tain'd their Defire, and the King declared them capable of hold-

ing all forts of Offices ;
whereby they dioughc they had gain'd a

confiderable Point, becaufe that Honour being refufed to Here-

ticks by the Canons, their being admitted tciihcm was a Djf^

charge from thato Jious and hateful Name. This Pretenflon
^Jj^^^^J^.^

exten ied much farther than the former, by which they only de- conceflion

fired a certain Number of impartial Judges ; but the latter aimM
It no lefs than to be made capable of diverfe Offices u hich were
fijpreana in Cities and Towns, of Shrievalties, Mayoralties, Con-

Lll 2 fulits,
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1598. fulats, * Tabellionages ; of Places of Attorney, of Recorder, of
Theoffi- Bailiff; of Places in the Marfhalfea, Admiralty, in the Table of

fnNoJ"^'Mdfblc ; of thofe of the Chamber of Accounts, of the Court of
riesPub- Aids, of the Courts of Eledions ; of thole of Judge or Judge-

Afliftant in the inferior Jurilcidions, of Judge in chief in the

rity, in- Coftrt leets of the Lords. They were alfo admitted by the fame

fe°fter^
to the FUcesof Mafter of Requefts, two whereof had been pro-

prfvat^e mi^cd them gratii ; and to thoie of Secretary to the King, which
Contraas are none of the leaft importance, in refpeftof their Priviledges.

They were already polfeii'd of Ibme Governments and military

Dignities, and leveral among them were even Counfellors of

State. The fame Article had alio a very great extent in the

Profeflion of Mcchanick or Liberal Arts, and, in a Word, tend-

ed to a levelling of the Catholicks with the Reformed^ by mak-
ing the latter Civil Members of the State as well as they, and
equal Sharers in the Diftribuiion of Favours and Rewards. Yet

The Sham in this important Matter the Reformed were highly Miflaken,
ofthis when they contented themfelves with a wide and general Decla-
Conce I-

^£ jf^gi^ capablenefs of Offices, without foiidly enga-

ging the King that they fhould be really conferr'd upon them.

In effeft, to appeale the Pope, who made as if he had been of-

fended at it, they reprefented to him. That there was a vaft

difference between declaring one capable of a Place and beflow-

ing it upon him ; which perHdious Maxim the Event has fliev\ n

to be too true, fince the Reformed have been lb far from being

admitted to high Places, or preferiM to the greateft Dignities,

according to their Merits, that they have been Chifted with, even

about the meaneft Places, and the raoft inconfiderable Trades of

the Kingdom. There were fome am.ong them, who forcleeing that

fome Time or other this general Declaration would be mifinter-

preted, mov'd in the AlTembly for fixing, in each kind of Em-
ployments, a certain number of Phces, that fbould be conferr'd

upon the Reformed; and d/t Vlefjis^ as I have faid elfwhere, trea-

ting, feme Years before, \N\\\iVilkrcy^ had obtained the fourth

part of all Places, and was even in hopes to obtain a third. But,

befides, that fuch a general Declaration had fcmething more
plaufibleand flattering than the limitation of a certain Number
of Places, becaufe thereby the Reformed were more fully equalled

to
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to the Catholicks, it was more fuitable to their different Circum i ^98.
ftances in the Provinces of the Kingdom ; for in Ibme their

Number was fb great, that if they had been reduced to a fourth

or a third part of the Offices, they had been very unjuftly dealt

with, and the Court had been under a necefRty of calling Ca-
thohcks from the other Provinces, to beftow the remainder upon
them. Bat in oihers they were fo much inferior in number to

the Catholicks, that there had not been enough among them to

fill the third or the fourth part of the Places. Moreover, a fpc-

cial Regulation had bien necefTary almoft for every Bailiwick ;

infomuch that a general Claufe was in a manner unavoidable.

Add to this, That the Provinces where the Reformed were the

ftrongeft and mod numerous, they did lb little queftion their

being able to engrofs all the Offices to themfelves, for want of

qualified Catholicks, that it was no difficult Matter, for the

Court to fatisfie them with that indefinite Declaration : And, in-

deed it was very advantagious, had it been obrerv''d bona, fide ;

but as the fame had been formerly eluded by //^w;-^ Ill's Artifices,

fo his Example has been follow'd fince for above 40 Years,and this

equitable Rule of Equality has been turn'd into a Sham by the

Treachery of his Succeflbrs. True it is, that at the Time of

the Edt6l the Reformed gained by it no fmall Credit, fince the befl:

parr of all inferior Offices fell immediately upon them, and

even the Cathoiick Lords were fb well perfvvaded that they had

a better Stock either of Ability or Honefty than others, that

they iluck not to prefer them, before the Catholicks, to fuch

Places as were in their Gift ; moreover, Offices being venal in

FfAnce^ the /?e/(9rwe^ bought them dearer than others ; and, with

the Help of that ftrong Machine, overcame all forts of Oppofiti-

ens, which happen'd efpecially for Places of a new creation, when
he that bids moft is fure to be the Buyer : But this happy State of

the Reformed lafted only till after the taking of Rochd.

The feventh Demand wasconcerning the Securities, the prin Thcth

cipal whereof ^^as, in their Judgment, the keeping of thofe Pia- ^ecurkk
ces which they had now in their Hands, and were numerous
and flrong enough to refift their Enemies in cafe of an Attack ;

But "'twas this very thing made the Difficulty; for the Court was
very unwilling to leave fb many Fortrefles in the Hands of brave

and bold Men, amongfl: whom there was a great number of war-

like
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ify']. l.ks and coijr.igious Nobility, who had been permitted to unite

to;.^ccht;r for their mutual Defence; but the Reformed were in-

flexible upon this Point, and would, by no means, hear of

pitting with what they had ;
for, tirft, the Experience of paft

Times irndv them afraid that the Edi^ might be us'd as a Pre-

tence to difartn them, and that the Catholicks might break their

Oath as fbon as their Places of Retuge fhouid be taken from them.

BefiJes, they could not but know, tliar, according to the Policy

fuggefled by the Court of ^cwe to all Princes who fubmit to the

Pope, they keep Faith with none but fuch as they fear; and that

thcjdbre it might be kept to the Reformed no longer than the

Danger of breakini it fhouid lali. Tis a Maxim no /cfs gene-

ral than true, Since Confc/ence arid Honefty have not hetn a. fuffi-

ctent Wa.rra,)it for the Security of Treaties^ that fuch as are coM'

ctrfjed i/t the Obfcrvation nf them^ mitfl make themfelves formidable

to fuch as would break the fame^ and make them fenfible that they

could not do it with impunity : Therefore it was necelTary for the

Reformed to keep ftill feme ftrong Garrifons, to ftifle in the Ca»
tholicksHjarts the Defire of attempting their Ruin, by fhewing
them the frightful Piofpeft of an equal Danger on both fides;

moreover, all the reft of the Kingdom was in Arms : All fuch

as during the War had commanded, either under the King, or

under the League, had fome Place or other at tlieir Devotion

;

and as there was no great likelihood of fo foon difarming fb many
Men, whoaQcd like petty Princes in their Government, fb the

Rtformedhid good reafon to fear, that if they fliould lay cown
their Aims alone, they might foon be at the Difcreiion of their

irreconcilable Perfecutors. This fame Article comprehended alfb

many private Interefts befides the general, becaufe there was
neither Lord nor Captain which had not Ibme Phce in the Guard,
and no one was fb difinterefted to give up his ou n, to preferve

that of his Companion. There was alfo as engaging an Intereft

which concern'd the common Caufe, diverfe Places had Catholick

Governours that were not bigotted enough to their Religion to

negle61: their own Fortune, tho' it were advanced to the Prejudice

of the Popifh Caufe; nor yet fo well afFedcd to the Reformed
to embrace their Party without an evident Advantage. They
plainly Taw, that when a Peace fhouid be eftablifh'd in the King-

dom, their Places would become unufeful, their Garrifons broke,

and
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and tlieir Profits ceafe ; but concluded, that if the Reformed ob- i

tain'J the keeping of their Places, they needed only to change
iheir Religion to preferve their own, as being the lame Reafon

whereby others fhould poflefj them. The Memoirs of thole

Times give an account, That there were Men of this Character,

who had promifed to profels the Reformed Religion, but declared

they would liiil fee the State fettl'd. 'Twas to favour thefe Con-
verfions, which might increafe and Strengthen their Party, as

made them demand, That if any Governour of any Place em-
braced the Reformed Religion, his Place fhould be continued to

him without any Innovation : And Examples may be feen in

the Reign of Lewis XIII. of the ProteQiion that the Reformed

gave to thole under fuch Circumftances : But the Council, deli-

rous to hinder the multiplication of the Places of the Reformed^

limited the Time in which they were to be at the difpofal of the

Ref rmed, to the end that they might be able to reckon up their

ftrong Places.

This Article was very difficult to be refolv'd, becaufe there

were Difputes about the Number and Quality of thele Places,

the Strength of the G^rrifons, the Nomination and Oath of the

Governours, upon the Changing, in cafe of Death, about the

placing of under Officers, the time of the Guard, and many
other things which refpe^iied the Circumftances of this Affair.

The Reformed chiefly declared, They defir'd that thofe Places

that belonged to them might not exclude them from otherGovern-

ments, whereto they might be chole, accordingto their Merits.

The Council etnployed all their Art to evade thele Pretenfions of

thQ Reformed, and, above all, to bring the Nomination of the

Governours under the King's Power, to the end that fuch as were
admitted might be greater Friends to the Court than to the con-

trary Party.

But to prevail with the Reformed toconfentto this Propofition,

it was requifite to oblige thofe that fhould be chofen by the King
to take an Atteftation from the Provincial Affembly, to the end
that the AiTembly might obje£t agaiaft them, if they were fu-

ipicious Perfons. The King likewife promifed the Reformed to

taketheir Advice when any Government fhould be vacant, that

he might not chufe fuch Perlbns into thofe Places as would be.

difi-
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1598, difagreeablc to them. In which Proceeding there was (bme-

thing very dirferent from what happened on other occafions,

\\ here the People have any part in the difpofing of Offices. Ge-

nerally theSubjefts nominate to the King fuch as they think fir,

and he accepts or rtfufes them: But here the King names and

the Subjefls have a Liberty to refufe ; wherefore the King fends

back all thofe whom he chufes for the Atteftation of the Allem-
bly, obliged the AiTerably, in cafe they refufe them their Tefti-

mony, to give their Realons to the Council ; to the end that by

this necefTity of giving an account of their Retulal, the Rtfpt^
due to the Royal Nomination may be obierved , and that the

King might always appear Mafter and Arbitrator in the AfTair.

And upon the whole, the Reformed obtained a great part of what
they defired, and had it not been for the Divifions among them-
felves, they might have gained much more: It was very happy
for them that there was not in every Province a Governour, as

indifferent to Religion, and as pouerfol as Lefdiguieres was in

Dauph/ne.Thcy would have difuniced them, in treatmg with each

reparately,as they did with him who would never have hisGarri-

fbns comprehended with the reft, under ihe fame Conditions He
made Religion a pretext to keep his Places, but he would have no
dependance on the Aflembly, liking better to be fole Mafter in

his own Province. The Court would have gained by it if every
Governour had been able to have done the fame, becauie by that

means they would have ruined the Authority of General Coun-
cils : But none of them beCidcs Le/dfguent being in a condition

of maintaining himlelf, all were obliged to unite for their mutual
Security.

Haw they But to return, thele ftrong Places being held by the Reformed^

fukothe was not (b contrary to the Interefts and Intentions of the King,

King. as Tome would make us believe, and as he himfelf was even
fometimes obliged to pretend. This Prince was not yet free

from the perplexity wherein the uncertainty of the Succefilon,

the Authority of the Nobility, and the Power of his own Offi-

cers had put him. The Seeds of thofe Confpiracies which had
beenraifed againft him and againft the State, were rather hidden
than quite ftifled : And there was too much reafbn to fear that fb

many Men being corrupted by the Pradices and Gold of the Spa-

nUrdSj
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ni/irds might form fuch a Party as wouid give him a great deal i ^^g.
of Trouble todeftroy ; upon which he often complained, That

there was none about him chat prudence would permit him to

confide in. On the other fide, when he thought of the Affeftion

that the Reformed had fo ieafonably fliew'd towards him for fo

many Years together, he was faiisficd there was amongft them
fuch as were proved Friends, and from whom, in the greateft

extremity he might promife himfelf all Alliftance. It is true,

at that time they were diffatisfied with his indifference towards

them, and his delaying their Affairs, but he was certain he fhould

always find them ready to lay down the lafl: drop of their Blood

for his Service, as (boa as ever he fliould give them any Tefti-

mony of his former Confidence and Truft in them : And there-

fore he thought it a very important bufinefs to preferve them,

and fpoke to his Confidents of the Peace he had granted them, as

a thing he had the mod ardently wifli'd for,and which might be

very ferviceable to him in his greateft Undertakings. He lookt

upon the Reformed as his Party, and their ftrong Places as his

own: knew very well, that whatfoever Intrigues the Spa.-

ninrds might carry on with the turbulent Spirits of the Court,

yet that part of the State which was held by the Reformed could

not be taken from him, and they might be ferviceable even in

keeping others in their Duty Indeed there were (bme perfons in

this Party that were liifpedcd by him, and that he would have

been very glad to have had at his dilcretion, that he might have

been able to have unhinged thofe Cabals whereof he thought

thefe Perfons the Ring-leaders : But he had feen by the Negoti-

ation of the EdiB that this pretended Faction was not always the

ftrongeft, and that thofe that were the moll difficultly pleafcd,

had, neverthelefs, fometimss yielded upon theN^cefTity of lii$

Affairs : And, upon the whole matter, he was not ignorant that

he had the infallible meins of re uniting them to himfelf, when-
ever he would ; and that he might depend as much upon them
as on the reft of the Reformed, as foonas by the ftate of Afiairs

his Intereft would permit him to rejoyn himfelf to their Party :

He had only aDefire of having a Power of naming the Governours

of their Towns, to the end that he might place fuch in them
who were as much engag'd to his Fortune as to their Religion,

M m m and
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1 598. and who by canfequence fhould depend more upon him than on
the Councils or policical AfTemblies : But to procure their Con-
fenr to this Article, he muft find out an Expedient, which might
in Ibme fort content them, becaufe they were afraid that by this

means their Places might fall into the Hands of fbme treacherous

Perfons. This fame Reflexion may be Teen in the Reafbns why
the King fijfter'd fo many Places ro be held by the Reformed,

in the Memoirs of thole Times, and in the Writings of thofe

who have endeavoured to jurtify the War that Lew/V XIII made
again [t the Reformed, under (he pretext of regaining the Places

of Security. This is one of their Realbns, That fince the King
had not confented to leave them wholely to them^ but only under

their Names to keepthefe Places for himfelfjagainft the fccretFa-

dions which might trouble the State; it was therefore no longer

juft to fuffer them in their PolVeirion after thele Fadlions were
extin£t. We have already feen how diffatisfied the Marquefs d'O

was, becaufe the King had put as many Places as he could into

the Hands of the Reformed ; and that, for this Reafon, he had

rather fee a Place taken by a Spuniardih^n kept by an H'iguenot.

But there was, befides, a great difficulty about paying thofe

menS* Sums that were necelTary for the maintaining of the Garrifons,

the Garri- Fortifications and the Walls of their Towns : There was nothing

the Council was more difficult to part with than Money, and ihe

Catholicks were much offended to fee f() great Sums paid by the

King to the Hem/c^j,to maintain fuch Fortreffes as rendred them
very formidable ; neverthelefs it could not be refufed to Men
who could fay. That the like had been done for the Leaguers,

the greatefl part whereof had Penfions, or their Garrifons paid

them out of the King's Golfers : The Conteffarion therefore was
reduced to the means how to fave the King's Money, and the Re-

formed were contented with fb Iittle,that it can hardly be believ'd

that all their Garrifons could be paid with fo inconfiderable a

Sum : And, in efTe8:, there were fbme of the Leaguers to whom
they had given or promifed more Money thau they had granted

to the Reformed for the maintenance of tlieir Towns for many
Years together. When all was thus fettled, a new Difputc began

upon the manner whereby they fhou'd affure the Refermed

Payment of the promiied Sums; They fhould have been very

glad
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glad if they might have been permitted to have flopped the Kings's 1598.

Taxes at the refpedive Treafuries, rather than to accept of fuch

Affignments as they fearM wojIcI be both inconvenient and uncer-

tain:i3ut they jiidgedit not handfome to let the Kingknow theyfo

much diihuiied hisW ord,and therefore they wereforc'd tob;; con-

tented with the Promife he gave them of convenient and certain

Affignments. There v/ere fome private perfons alfo, who having <2ifts t*

neither Commands in thcfe Places or in the Souldiery, made par- Perfons.

ticular Requefts, Ibme of Arrearages of Penfions, others of Tome

Gift to edabhfh their Affairs ; and, fo others again, for Tome
Gratification for their pafl: Services, which had not yet been ac-

knowledged : And thus they were all made under diilerent Pre-

tenfions ; but the whole of their Demands amounted to fo fmall a

matter, that altogether it would fcarccly equal the leaft Recom-
pence that the Leaguers had obtained.

When all things were agreed on, there ftill remain'd a general ^^of^^ffta-

difficulty.concerning the manner wherein thofeConcefricns fliould touching

be publifli'd ; an Edi^ appeared the mofl Authentick Security the Form

to the Reformed, but there w-ere fo many Obftaclts, fo ^^^y
'f^^^^'^'

Fears of oifcnding the Catholicks, iindof giving any Pretence to
*

the Difaffcfted of beginning new Difiurbances, and fuch Hopes
given to the Churches of mending their Conditions with the

Times ; That, in fine, they agreed upon feveral Forms under

which diverfe Conce{Iions (hould be granted, as had been done which is

cn other occafions. Firft, Therefore they gave an EdiQ:, which
^Q^^-JJ^g^fg

contained to the number of 92 general rvrticles, by which rhethenature

E?iercileof the Reformed V^Q\\g\ori was authorized in many P^^- ^'^.^^^

ces, under fuch and fuch Conditions. The Reformed were ad-
'

mitted to all^ States and Offices ; the adminiiTrarion of J'jftice

was regulated by the fetcing up of Cha^nhers Mipr/ties; and many
other things were commanded, conformably to what had been

praStifed in the Edi^s oi the fame jiature ; a Pardon rorwhatfoe-

ver might be laid to the Cn ir^e of the Reformed, was exprelled at

full length; all manner of Edicis, Letters or Articles of the pre-

ceeding Times, that were contrary to this New were ex-

prefly abrogated by it : And for tiie Security of this, thi K'ng
commanded all his Oaicers to take an Oath to obrerve it with

Care and Fidelity ; and taking all the Inhabitants of the Towns
Mmm 2 and
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. and other Places into his Proie£lion, he put them under the car*

of each other, to prevent Seditions and Violences.

To the Edi^ were added fecret or particular Heads, to the
number of 56, among which there was many of great impor-
tance, which well deferv'd to have been inferted into the Body of
the Edift ; but they contented themfelves with placing them in

this Appendix, becaufe it was addreifed to the Parliaments as

the fame Edi^l:, and many of them verified it. Such were the

Articles which exempted the Reformed m refpefi: of many things

that belonged to theWorfhip oftheCatholicks,thePriviIegesof the

Minifters, the exercife of the Diicipline of the Reformed, with the

holding of their Confiftories, their Colloquies and Synods, the

Education of Children , the Liberty of Marriages in fuch de-

grees wherein thcCatholicks are obliged to procure Difpenfations,

the obfervations of Fafting and Holidays, the nullity of extorted

Abjurations, and many others the like ; they forgot not the Con-
firmation of the Articles granted to the Heads of the League,

who had fubmitted to the Government. TheShifcings made ufc

of in our Time, upon many of tiiefe Articles, fiifficiently fhew
how needful it was that general Articles fhould be granted there-

on : But what feems molt fingular in this Affair, is, that there

were in thele (ecretArticles feme Palfages which formally regard-

ed only what was paft, or cllc the Time of the Ed'£t it felf,

that nevcnhelefs were executed from the time it was pubiiflied

until its Revocation, of calling them into Queftion, fuch were
the Articles which concerned Marriage in fuch a degree of Affi-

nity as the Catholicks were not permitted without a Difpenfaiion.

This, in a manner, made fome amends for certain Articles of the

Edi^f that had never been put in execution, which permitted the

Reformed freely to live in all places of the Kingdom. There were
all a-long many Towns wherein the Reformed could never appear

with fafety, fo far were they from living without Difturbance in

them. But a particular Remark may be here made upon Liberty

of Confckme ; The Edifi had aimed exprefly to eliabiifh it,

and yet there was no formal Article in it which gave it to ail ilie

Fre/i€hj but it was fo plainly prefuppoled by the Edic}, and by

that Spirit of Liberty which they always lb highly pretended to,

even to she fancying that was the only Kingdom in the

World
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WorlJ where Freedom had the leall: interruption, that all the i

King's Subj-Qs vverefu^ered to enjoy it for fourfcore Years, with-

out any Perfon's ever being difturbed about it : And indeed they

durft not violate ir, until they had in many refpeds ruin''d the

Edict in its moft important Conceifions.

The reft ol the things that could not be comprehended in the

Ed0y nor in the particular Articles, were Promifes by private

Patents, w herewith the Reformed were not eafily fatisfiedjbecaufe

thefc fortb of Letters are not like a Law, but only continue at the

King's Pleafure, who revokes them when he has a Mind to it

;

But as thefe Grants were the nicefl, and fuch as the Catholicks

were the leaft pleafed with, fb they were under a neceflTity oF

depending upon the King's good Will, and allowing fuch Ex-

ciifesas were taken from the State of his Affairs, which would

not permit him to do any more. There were Three Patents of

this nature : The firft, which was dated the third of Jpri'ly

granted a Sum of Forty five thou Pa nd Crowns for the Pay-

ment of the Minifters ; it was alTigned upon (everal provincial

Exchequers, for the Conveniency of its Diftribution, payable

quarterly in ready Mony, with Precautions that were very fa-

vourable for the Payment, and a Difpenfation given to the re-

ceiver, appointed either by the King or the /^f/^me^jf, by which

he was freed from giving an Account in any Court. As the

Court durft not declare openly that this Sum was defigned to

maintain the Minifters, left the Catholicks ftiould murmur to fee

part of the King's Revenue employed in the Prelervation of

Herffjy fo they were obliged to put in (bme Claufe which might
fecure it from giving them any Scandal. DufklJis having inlcrt-

ed an Article on this Subje£l:, among thole which had been

agreed upon at Mams, after the King's turning Papift had ob-

tained that the promifed Sum fhould be paid under the Name of

the Lady Catherine, becaufe fhe might receive greater Grati-

fications from the King her Brother, without its being fu-

fpeQed by any one : But flie could not live always, and there-

fore fbme pretext muft be thought on wliich might ferve them at

all times : So that it was declared in the Patent that this Sum
was given to the Reformed, to be employed in their fecret toncernsy

rvhicb his Maje^j/ rvonld have neitherfpecifed nor declared.
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T'ie S'jconJ Patent C6iicefn'd the Places of Security : But it

contain'd alfo many o;iier PalLges, uhich ey.pldined feveral

tilings tiiat the Euicl feemM to leave iind(.iermined. It was
daicd ihe thirtieth ot Jpril at Na.nts\ and the King declares

there, in the manner of a Preface, tlx Motives t!>at induced him
to grant them the keeping of thele Fortreffes : viz. That the

Reformed thought it necedary, for the Liberty of their Confci-

ences, and Security of their Perfons and tftates ; and that his

Majcfty was alTured of their Fidelity» and ot their Hncere Afre-

et ion to his Service. To which he added in general Terms many
other important Confiderations for the Advantage and Peace of

tlie State. After which there followed Twenty four Articles,

the firft of vvhich permitted them for eight Years, under
the Authority of his Majefty, to keep all thole Fortreffes, Towns
and Caftles vvhich they had held until the End of Augtifi 1598.
wherein Garrifbns were to be maintained according to the Settle-

ment made in the Council for it; the eight Years were to be

reckoned from the Time the Edi'Ll: was publiflied in all the Parlia-

ments. The (econd promifed, That nothing fhould be innovated

in any of the Reformed Towns, where there was no Garrifon.

The third excepted fome Places which they fliould not keep under
the Title of Security ; and that even for the Time to come, if the

King fhould place any Govcrnour of the /if/t^me^s^ Religion there-

in, they fhould draw no Conftquence from it. Thefe Towns
were Vendomty Pontorfon^ Aubenas and its Citadel. He com-
manded alfo that Chavigni^ which belonged to the Bifhop of

Poictitrs, fliould be reflored to him, and the Fortifications there-

of rafed ; but by one of the fecret Articles of the Edict the Ex-
ercife of their Religion was formally permitted continuing there.

The fourth gave them the fum of One hundred and four-

fcore thoufacd Crowns for the maintaining of their Towns and
Payment of their Garrifbns. The fifth excepred the Places in

Daiifhiny^ of which a particular State was promifed to be let up
by it felt: Le/diguiers Yildn^ better to defend them on his own
account,than for the common Caufe,and the Court, favoured this

Divifion, to weaken a Party, the uniting of whole Members
would render it redoubtable. The fixth promifed good Affign-

ments, and that the Money thereof fliouId not be diverted to other
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ufes. The fevench promifed, That the Reformed fhould be cal-

led, when the ftate of the Places Hiould be festled, to take their

Advice, and hear their Remonflrances, and afterwards to do

every thing as much to their Liking as poflible. The fame Pro.

mife was made to Lefdiguiers for Dmphiny. The eigiith per.

mitted, That in cafe any Change Qiould happen in their Places^

either by the King's Pleafure, or through the Dsfire of the Re-

formed ihcirXelves, they fliould acb there in the fame manner as

when former State was leitlcd ; that is, that the Reformed

were to be called in order, to give their Advice and Remonitran-

ces. The ninth alTured them, That if by Death any of theie

Governments became vacant, during the eight Years, none but

the Reformed fliould be admitted, whohkeu ife mud be obliged

to take an Attcilation of the A'f-mbly which belonged to that

Province the Place was ficua'ed in ; And added, That if the

Affembly Qiould refufe their A^ teitation, then the Caufe fhould

be heard before the King. The tenth provided, Thar after the

eight Years were paflTed, although the King was quitted of his

Promife, he fhould neverthelefs continue thofe in their Govern-

ments that were then in polfeflion, in fuch Places as he thought

gooJ dill to keep a Garrifo'i. The eleventh declared, That the

keeping of thefe Places fhould not exclude the Reformed from

other Governmaais, whereto they might be received, indiffe-

rently with otiicrs, according to their Merits : But that fuch Pla-

ces as were given them upon this account fhould not, neverthe-

lefs, be reckoned among their Places of Security. The twelfth

permitted the keeping of Magazines, Ammunition, Powder,

Cannons, &c. to thofe to whom the Reformed had given them,

and to take a Commillion from the Mafterof the Ordnance and

from the Commiffary General of Provifions,which Oiould be deli-

vered them ^y^/zV, under certain Conditions. The thirteenth,

provided for the Payment of thefe Commiflioners out of the

Hundred and fourfcore thoufand Crowns, and not to charge the

King's Exchequer with it. The fourteenth declared, That the

King had cauled the Temple of Mets to be removed, and grant-

ed Letters Patents to the Inhabitants thereof, which permitted

them to difpofe of the Materials ; and promiied them to give

them another Place within ths Vv^alls to perform their Exercife
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. in ; for which Reafon this was not necefTary to be inferted in

the Edidl. The fifteenth alfured the Reformed Lords that

might happen to refide at Court, that they fhould not be quelti-

on'd for what they did in their Houfes with their Famihes only,

and thtir Gates Hiur, without they fung Pfaims with a loud

Voice, or gave any reafbn to fuppofe there was a Pubhck Exer-

cile. The fixteenih had a relation to the fourteenth of the Ed/^^

permitting them to continue the exerciie in fuch Places where it

was publickly allowed, if the Court (who made it ceafe by its

lUfidence) continued above three Days there. The feventeenth

relating to the fame, declared, That becaule of the prefent flate

of his Majefty's AftairSjMatters concerning Religion fliould remain

in the fame condition they were in Brejfey Barcelona, and the

Country on that fide the Hills, but that when they fhcuid be

reduced to Obedience, they fhould be treated like the reft of ihe

King's Subjects, notwithftanding what was mentioned thereof

in the Edtcl.The eighteenth granced Provinons^m/'j tothofe that

fliould be put into the place of Prefidents, Counfeliors,3nd Depu-
ties of Attorney and Solicitor General, to lerve the firft Time in

the Lh.imbers Mipxrties. The nineteenth promi[ed gratis the Pla-

ces of Judges to thofe Subftirutes, in the Parliaments of Thoit-

lotife and BourdeAuXy if it happened that Chambers were incor-

porated with them. The twentieth declared Francis Pithoit

fubftitute to the Procurer General in the Parliament of Faris^

and after him affured the Charge to fbme of the Reformed. The
one and twentieth promifed the Reformed two Places of Mafters

of Requefts, when they fliould be void by death, at the rate of

its Value ; and in the mean while two fuch Places fhould quar-

terly be given them, who fhcuid report their Affairs.

The two and twentieth permitted the Deputies of the AfTem-

bly of Chattilleraud, to leave ten of their Members at Saumur^

until the Edict was confirmed in the Parliament of FarU^ altho

by the they were commanded to depart : This was to re-

duce the AlTembly to the Number which was fet up by that of

S. Foy ; the twenty third took from thefe ten Deputies the Power
of making any new Demands, and forbad them meddling with
any thing, except the foliciring for the Confirmation of the Edi£t,

and fending Commiflioners into the Provincei to fee it executed.

The
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The twenty fourth was the moll: important of all ; the King, in i

that, gave his Word and Faith for the Security of the Execu-

tion ot the whole, declaring that ail that was contained in the

Patent fhould be of the fame Force as if it had been comprized

by an EdiO:, confirmed in the Court of Parliament ;
Bewg^ he

(aid, thofe of the [aH Religion, to comply with what was for his

Interefty were contented not to prefs him, oi the jl^te of his Affairs

waSy to put this Grant in a more authentick Forniy trufling in the

Word. And Goodnefs of the Kjng^ that they Jhould entirely enjoy it

:

Upon which account he had commanded all neceffary Expedition

to be made. Thus, as the private Articles were a kind of In-

ftrudion for the Executors of the EdiB, wherein the King ex-

plained many things, that the general Articles had left obk:ure

and undecided ; fo we may fay alfo^ That this Patent ferved for

a kind of a Salvo to certain Articles of the Edi^ that the Times
would not permit to be put in more favourable Terms, although

the Intention of the King was not contrary to it : And above all,

he juttified the Reformed from the Reproach of having made aqy
Advantage of the Conjuncture of Affairs, in forcing him to

grantthem what they pleafed, fince he declared. That they were
contented with the King's Word upon lb many important things

:

becaule the ftate of his Affairs would not permit him to give

better AlTurances,

V The third Patent contained a diftribution of three and twenty
thoutand Crowns, to feveral private Perfons, to fbme for one

time, to others for two Years, to fome for four, and to others

again for eight Years : To fbme by way of Gratification, and to

others as Arrears for part Services. The Hiftorian D^Aubigncy

one of thole that they efleemed at Court too zealous for their

Religion, who thought himfelf ill-requited for his Services, by
this means extorted a moderate Sum for the Arrears of a Penfion

that had been fbme time detained from him. Thus all the perfb-

nal Favours that the King granted to the Reformed^ amounted to

a very fmall matter; by which it appeared, that private Intcreft

was not the Motive, as they declared in all their Requefts. Al^

the Sums amounted not to Two hundred and fifty thoufand

Crowns : And even at the end of eight Years the whole was
reduced to lefs than a fifth parr, which they gave to the Reformed,

Nnn in
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in compenlation for the Tenths, that they were obliged to pay
to the Clergy their Perfecutors.

It feems not improper here to fpeak a Word or two of the Pla-

ces that the Reformed had in their Keeping, to the end that we
may fee what condition they were in, as to the Strength of their

Party, at the time the Edici was made. There were two forts

of Towns comprehended under the Name of Torvm of Security,

one of which had neither Governour nor Garrifbn, but defended
it feif : Such were Rochely Montatsbon^ Ntfmes^ and fbme others.

They had Priviledges fo great, that they were almoli free ;

and Rochel, above the reft had had fuch Treaties with the K/^gs

of France as had made them very near independent, tho'' indeed

all was done there in the King's Name, yet each Place had its

Magiftrates which had the fole Adminiflration of the Govern-

ment. Thefe Towns were the firmeft to the Common Caufe,

becaufe they had two Priviledges to defend, their Religion and

their Liberty. This kind of Independence muft not be imputed

to the Do6trine of the Reformed^ fince there were Catholick

Towns which had as much Liberty ; But the Court madeReli.

giona pretext todeftroy them firft, and by the means of their

Ruin found a way to opprefs the reft, who have all now fub-

mitted to the Yoke.

There were other Places who had both Garrifbns and Goverrii."

OUTS, fome of which belonged to particular Lords, whodifpofed

of Matters therein, a^ they pleafed : The reft were governed by
grsatMen, that had made ihemfelves Matters of them during

the War ; or elfeby fuch as the King, whilft he was their Pro-

tedor, had placed therein, to defend them. Some- 6f thefe were
properly Places of Security, others were calPd Towns or Pla-

ces of Marriage, becaufe they had no Garrifon of their own,
but were comprifed under the Name of more important neigh-

bouring Places and that their Garrilon was a Detachment from

thofe of the principal. Place whereon they depended ; Many of

thele Places of Marriage were only fimple Caftles belonging to

Proteftant Gentlemen, fome of which had not above fixorilven

Men in a Garrifbn ; but they afterwards difputed them with the

Reformed^ and pretended that thefe Places of M&rriage were not

comprehended in the number of thofe that the King permitted

them to keep. The
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The payment of the Soldiers (without fpeaking of Danphi^je, M9^-

which had its Afiairs feparate, and contained eleven Places) con- The man-

fifted of two States, the one cf which was publick and thelf/vmLt.

other private, becaufe they found it necefTary to conceal part

of their Strength and the good Will of the King, for fear of

offending the Cathoiicks. The leaft Sum was employed upon

the Publick State, and the refl; was let down in the other,

which was called the little Srate. In refpeft to the firft

they followed the acculiomed Order for the Payment of the Gar-

rifons, furnifhing of Rolls of Acquittances, cJ^f. and they were
paid by the extraordinary Treafurer of War; but the other was
paid with leis, upon fimple Orders obtained from the reli)e-

£live provincial Exchequers.

Thus ended tiie lon^ Civil War, whereof Religion was made TheCon.

the Pretence. The Reformed began to take Breath, and the ^'ufion.

Minds of the People to be a little fettled again. La 'Trmonilk by

his inflexibility incurr'd the Hitred of the King, but gained the

Efteem and Confidence of liis own Party : The Court endea-

voured all ways poflTible to draw him from the common Caule,

but nothing could work upon him ; to that end the Prefident

de Thou, offered him incredible Advantages ; but he anfwered very

generoufly, Whatioever they could do for him would avail no-

thing, whilft the Requefls of the Reformed were unanfwered
;

but it they would grant them the Security of their Confciences

and Lives, they might hang him up at the Gate of the Affem-

bly, and that no Dillurbance would come upon it. They alio

endeavoured to ftir him up with Emulation and Jealoufy, when
the Duke de Bouillon c^mz to the AlTembly^where La Irimouille

being youngeft, gave him the firfl Place that he had held for two
Years together : But he was not concerned for this Point of Ho-
nour, which would have fhaken a Soul left Noble than hi?.

He gave way without any regret, and maintained himfelf unto

the end with an equal Courage. There were many other great

Men which feconded him ; the Miaifler Chamier was one of the

moft undaunted ; and, becaufe of that, he became as odious to

the Court, as he was confiderable to the Churches. There are

fome Authors among the /?e/tfme^i who affirm, That the King's

Ava»
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1 598. Avarice was the Reafon why the Divifion w£s lefs in the AfTem-
bly than it might have been, if the King liad been wilHng to buy
its Members at as dear a rate as he had bought the Leaguers.

But that many continued firm to the Common Caufe, becaufe

there was no Advantage in abandoning it. In^it^d Aubigny^ one
of thefe Authors, might fpeak by Hxperience, he was not rich,

and he was very wiHingto make his Fortune ; but they did not

love him at Court, becaufe he was too free and fatyrical in his

Difcourfes, and difturbed them with the Reproaches of his Ser-

vices. Tho' it was not really fo much from the King's Avarice
as his Wifdom and good Intentions for the Prefervation of the

Reformedy he chofe rather to grant Favours to them in general,

whom he had fome reafon to love, than to raile the Fortune of
fome private Perfons, which he thought he might havecaufe to

complain of.

The End of the Fifth Boo\

THE
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in Piedmont, and in the Marquifate of Saliices, the Kings Reafons

for favourinz the Jefuits Oppoftion. Marriage of Madam , her

Conjlancj, the Unkindnefs of the King unto her. the difficulties on

the Topesfide, and their Reafons. .. The King goes on vrithout flaying

for a D/fpcnfation. The Pope is Oflended thereat, and perfifls in

his . Refufal, the Confquince of this Negotiation until the Death of

the Princefs. The Advantages the Reformed drew from her Perje-

*verance. Difficulties upon the Examination, of the Edi(3:. An Af
fembly of the Clergy ; their Propoftions upon the EdiH. The Difgufl

&f fame Prelates. The Moderation of the Nuncio. ContradiBions of
the parliament. The Equity of the Duke of Mayenne. The Refo'

iation of the King. The mthdravping of the Reformed from the Court

upon many Articles. Prejudices ofthe Clergy. The Ghambre of the

Edi^ at Rouen. .7'/'^ Mipartie Chambre in Guienne. The Ex-
amination of the Edici After rvhich the Pope makes great Complaints

Jo flep the Mouth af the Spaniards. The Anfvers of Cardinal de

joyeufe and Cardinal D'OlTat, agreeable to the Inclination of the

Fope. An Edici for the Principality of Bearn, which is Received.

Complaints of the Alterations made in the Edict. Article concerning

^ Burials, Particular demands.. Precedency pretend-

* Cijitmbre Mifartie IS ?i Conrt ed hy the CathoUck Officers, who composed the

^.f jfu'Jce, Erefted in divers * Q-j^mbres Miparties, over the Reformed. Ver-
«ood Towns of F/<i7;;i',m favour

, ^ r £.1 rl i i

of,and forrhe righting them of bal demand Upon Occajion of the Lhappels in Gentle-

•:he Religion, one half of the
jfj^fjs Houfes. Anftvers fo thof Papers. Article

>dge5bej^ng of the Reformed, •

church-Tards. Precedency prefervd
oXe other ptipilts. r r, r i xyrin/-^-^

to the Ancient Prepdent. Martha Broiler

feiting her felf to he Pojfefs'd. The Confequence of that Comedy both

rt ithin and out of the Kingdom. The Kings Marriage dijfolvd.

The Decree of th Parliament of Bretagne upon the Oath referrd hy

one of the R^Jormed to a Cathciick. La Trimouille made a Peer

of France ^^^^ P^}"-' g^f^^^'-^^y d'O^t appeafcs him. He takes

Uttk N^^^^ ^onis Advancement, tommijjioners to put the E-

di0 ir Execution, and their Power. General Ohfervations upon the

EdiS- Reproaches of the CathoHcks caft upon ^ah^ Reformed, An-
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THE Edid being then at length Decreed in this manner, ne- i 5'98.

vertheleis did not all of a fudden allay the general Mur- ^ v-^sjf

murings And when the News was carry'd into the Provinces, •^""""-^"'^

feveral people of Nice and Difficult Palaces found that there
y^.^f^ f^""

were many things altogether omitted,others ill-explain'd, others iheProviv..

inconvenient , and with which the Reformed had lefs Reafon

to be contented then the Catholics. The delay of the Verifi- " '

cation put 'em to a great deal of trouble, and the Reputation

of the Duke ofBeuillon, who had taken upon him to engage

'em to Patience in this particular was not-f'ufficient to flop the

Mouths of all the World. But the Court had then recourfe to

little Artifices to mollifie their minds by gentle means, and ^rtifcet t*

bring 'em to that fubmiflion which fhe defir'd. She had her

Confidents in all places, who, according to the Genius of thofe

people with whom they difcours'd, knew how to vary their

Arguments and their Remonllrances. Sometimes tliey put a

Value upon the King's private Promi{es,who durft go no farther

for fear of Offending the Catholics, and returning their Arms
into the Hands of the Leaguers ; but who had giv*n his Word
to do fo many things for the Reformed for tlie future ; which
was that which far exceeded all they had demanded, and
which was contain'd mod favourable in the Edidt. Sometimes
the Prince himfelf was reprefented as altogether of the Refor-

med Religion in his Heart, Weeping when he fpoke of the

Churches, and caufing his ufual Prayers to be faid before him
in private ; and that, perhaps , was no Invention altogether.

Moreover, he had every day in his Mouth all the pafiages of

vScripture, which all the Reformed well knew how to apply to

all the accidents of .Life ; And tho that all the outward Actions

of his Devotion were Catholic , yet his private Meditacions

and Retirements liad flill fometimes a reliih of the Reformed
Religion. So that, both at Court and at Rome, they were tlill

afraid, or made a Ihew of being m fear, that he was only curn'd

Catholic for the lake of the Crown, but that he was lliil Re^

formed in his Will and Affedlion. There were a great Num-
ber of the Reformed who were heartily of this Opinion;

and who pitied the conflrainc, wherein, as it leem'd to them

,

Aaaa 1 the
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15-98. the King was oblig'd to live. Nor was it a difficult thing to

v^V^ win over thole who were of this Opinion, and to make 'em fit

down contented with the prefent, in the midft: of Extraordinary

' future Expedations : So much the rather becaufe that aimoft all

the Reformed were Anticipated with a full perfwafion that their

Religion would in a lliort time Triumph aver tlie Tricks and
Artifices of the Roman See.

On the other fide, to frighten thofe that were timorous of
themfelves, they aggravated the Puiflance and Profperity of the

King, who began to make himfelf formidable both at home and
abroad, and who being in a condition to force Refped: from For-

reigners was the more able to conftrain Obedience from his own
Subjects. In Ihort, they who by their Intrigues had brought

Frame within one Ace aimoft of her Ruin, faw with alto-

nilhment, that the fame Prince, whom they had fo rudely hand-

led liv'd peaceable in his Dominions, in a Capacity to trouble

thofe in his turn that had fo long and lb MaUcioufly turmoil'd

him with incelTanr Vexations, and as it were of a fudden be-

come the Terrour of one part of Europe and the Prote(3:or of

tlie other. But the moft conceal'd of all the Court Artifices was
to give thole Ibme little Trouble who fpake too loudly in the

Provinces. They were fent for to Court, under various preten-

ces, either of hard Words wliich they had let fall, or of fome
bold Adtions which they had over boldly committed, or of too

violent Councels which they were accus'd of having given. But

when they had 'em in their Clutches, inftead of treating 'eni

with feverity, which they had put 'em in . fome fear of at home,
they luU'd 'em with a thoufand Carelles ; loaded 'em with prai-

fes and promifes ; and caufing 'em to be managed by perfons

who underftood what they were to fay,fent 'em home fomewhat
Tam'd and MoUify'd, and ready to believe themfelves and per-

Iwade others, that the beft courle they could take, was to com-
ply with the King's pleafure.

A Synod at the mean time the Reformed Allemblcd a National Synod
Mompe. at Momfelier ; where their principal bufinefs was to draw up a

• State of the Churches. Every Province brought thither a Lift

of fuch as were already Ereded within their Jurifdidions ; and

tfthechiir. it was found that they amounted altogether to ieven hundred
'Ms. and
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andfixty. Uponwhich it behooves us to obferve in the firft i^^^.

place, that while it was uncertain what extent the King would ^^'^Y^

allow to Liberty of Exerciie , there were many places whole

Franchifes were confounded one with another, and which were

intermixt with thole whole Priviledges were more immediate

and uncontroulable, to the End they might have the fewer diC

putes with the Catholicks. But when the Edid: had Regula-

ted the Foundations upon which the Right of continuing Free

Exercife was to be eftabhflied , they began to unpefter thofe

confus'd Rights, and to feparate leveral Places into diftindt

Churches, which had been a long time uncertain what would
become of their Pretenfions. Thus the King having confentcd

that filch places where Free Exercife had been feveral cimes per-

formed during the year 1596. fliould be preferv'd for the future,

,

thofe places, which had been under uncertainty till then, betook

themfelves to a New Form after that ConcelTion ; and Churches

were Ered:ed Correfpondent to the Models in Government of

thofe of which they had been long in PofielTion. Put in regard

the Edid: was not concluded that Year, they made New de-

mands the year following, and obtain'd that the fame Right:

of Free Exercife ihould be preferv'd where it had been feveral

times performed in that New Year till the Month of Augnfl.

A Term which the King limited for New PoflefTions, that they

might not multiply every day. So that the Places which had
acquir'd this New Right could not take upon 'em any Regula-

ted Form, till they knew what could be obtain'd of the King
upon this New pretention. Moreover there were feveral places

where Free Exercife ought to have been allowed according to

preceding Edidts ; but where it had been left off for feveral Rea-
fons ; either the Oppofition of the Catholics, or the Neighbour-
hood of the Troops of the League , or other Inconveniences

which the Reformed there fufJer'd. It was requifite therefore,

in refuming the PofielTion of thofe Places , to fet up fuch

Churches as had a priviledge to Afiemble there, and whom thofe

Obflacles had difperfed. Thefe were the different places where

die Provincial Synods reported to the National, that they had
fet up Churches ; and there were yet feveral others, the Settle-

ment of wliich was contefled ; nor could the Difputes be derer-

min'd
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15-98. mhi'd till after the Judgment of the CommifTioners which the

^-^"V^ King fenr into the Provinces to put the Edid: in Execution.

This may ferve for an Anfwer to the Brabbles and Wrang-
lings rais'd in thefe latter years , as to the Number of the

Churches above ^60. or as to what concern'd others which did

not appear to have taken upon 'em the Form of Churches till

after the Conclufion of the Edid. Nor was it for want of

Right that thofe Cliurches had not been fet up, but becaufe

their Right remaining undetermin'd, and in fuipence till Au'

gufi 15-97. they were unwilling to draw together an Aflembly

of people, which they were not ailur'd they were able to main-

tain there. For they were not look'd upon as Eftablifli'd , till

tiiey had acquir'd a Right by the New ConcelTion, or by the

Form-ur a
Commillioners who remov'd the Difficulties. In the fecond

church place, by what the Synod calls forming a Church, is not to be
vhAi it is. meant the fettling an Exercile in a place where it never was be-

fore ; or the receiving a Minifter by Impofition of Elands, or

appointing a Confiftory, of which there is not the leaft fliadow

formerly. But it is the rendring that perpetual and cuflomary,

which was only provifional and by Intervals ; the afligning a

peculiar and ftanding Minifter to the place, which before was
only ferv'd occafionaily ; the fubjeding the Elders to a Regu-
lar Difcip'ine ; the feparating the Families into Quarters, under

the JurifUidion of an Elder, who is to take care of that bufi-

nefs ; the declaring to w hat Clalfis or Colloquy the Church be-

longs ; and putting ic into the Number, among the rell of the

Province. Things formerly accullom'd to be regulated Fiva
'voce, and to be put in pradife without any other Law, than the

Conformity of Cuflom receiv'd in the Churches of the lame Sy-

nod ; w4iich is the Realbn that the Ads of thefe Ellabhfliments

si"crr.i -arc very rarely mention'd in Writing. In the third place it is to
churches be obferv'd, that under the Name of one Church, they com-

^amf prchended two, three or more places where Free Exercife was
.allowed according to the Edid: ; but for their Reciprocal Conveni-

cucy put.thcmfeives luider the palloral Charge of one Shepherd.,

who divided the Officiating his Duty among em according to

the private agreement. Thefe different Places which they caii'd

Qjiaricis, or Annexes, were United, Separated, Clos'd, and di-

vided
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vided, as the Synods pleas'd, who as they faw convenient, 1598.
of feveral Churches made one ; or of one, feveral; which might .^-^V^
probably fometinaes augment the Number of the Places of Ex-

ercife ; tho there were nothing of Ufurpation in the Exccfs of

the ufual or prefix'd Number. Neverthelefs, thefe Truths which

ought to be beyond all difpute, by reafon they are fo evidently

demonflrable, have been look'd upon in our days, as Unjufl and
Chimerical pretenfions.

But to return to the Synofi, there were fbme Reflexions made .

among 'em, what lliould oblige the General Aflembly to depart comcjltili

from the Pretentions of the Churches , to content themfeives rhcmQives

with the Edid as they had obtained it. They were offended, as £^5^!?
it was but juft, that the Members of the Allembly had been /; wtTs ob-

long at variance among themfeives : But it was more eafie to

declaim againft the Diieafe, then procure a Remedy : And .when
tlie Mifchief is incurable, the diicovery of the Caufe adds lit-

tle to the Cure of the Diftemper. There was alfo fome Dif-

courfe in the Synod of Ered;ing of Schools and CoUedgcs of

Divinity in feveral Places ; feveral Regulations ahb were under

Debate, for the prefervation of the Churches, and for bringing

them under an exadler Difcipline. Nor were they lefs employed

about Projeds for a Reunion with the Roman Church , with

which the Kingdom was fill'd. For they had been very earned

for the publilhing feveral Pieces of that Nature , which were

pleafing enough to the Catholics, who were of Opinion, that

an Accomodation could not choofe but be always to their Ad-
vantage. But the Reformed were as much fcandaliz'd at it, for

the fame Reafon, and look'd upon all thofe Writings as Prevar

rications which betray'd the Caufe of Truth, and only tended .

to difguife the Errors of the Roman Church, to render 'em lefs

Odious. Foreign Proteflants alfo were no lefs Offended at 'em

than others, and made their Complaints to the Synod. Which
Condemn'd fome Books that went under that Character, and

Order'd others to be Examin'd , that were no leis fufpec^^ed.

But this was ail to no purpofe ; and the Itch of Re-union lalled

till the Revocation of the Ad: ; at which time alio the Projeds .

for, an Accommodation flew about every where.

There
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.1598. There was likewife one particular Ad: that was difcours'd of
^^y'^ in that Aficmbly. The Province of Lnnguedoc had Rais'd a

Fund of 17760 Crowns, which was fent to Geneva, there to be

put out to Ufe, and the Revenue to be employed for the Main-
tenance of Revolvers of Cafes. Lefdigtiieres, who minded no-

thing fo much as to take of all fides, feiz'd upon this fame
Money, under pretence that it had been RaisM contrary to

Law, and without the Kings permilTion, and that it could not

be fent out of the Kingdom ; and that he might have (bme fpe-

cious Right to detain it, he beggM it of the King , Who in

regard he came fo eafily by it, made no great difficulty to give

it him, without ever troubling himfelf the to confider what
Complaints the Reformed might make, leaving it to Lefdignieres

to defend himfelf againft them, as well as he could. And in-

deed Comnullioners were fent to him to recover the Money out

of his Hands, who lay'd before him the Injurtice of the A(5t,

and put it hard upon his Confcience, as being of the Reformed
Religion ; but that was not his [enfihle P/irt; fo that after ma-
ny years and feveral Importunities they had much ado to get

him reftore fome part. By this it may be judg'd, that 'twas not

Lefaigui- his Confcience that retain'd him in the Profeflion of the Refor-

med Religion ; and the next year he did many things which

would have clear'd the Sufpicion, but that he was afliam'd to

do 'em publickly. For the] Jefuit C^'^/c;?, fo Famous afterwards

in France, being then at Grenoble
, Lefdiguieres enter''d into a

flrid: Alliance with him ; but for fear of rcndring liimfelf (iiipe-

d:ed to the Minifters, he built a Back Gallery
,
by which the

Father might be brought to his Apartment, without being per-

xreiv'd by any but thole that were privy to the Secret : By which

means the Jefuits and He were frequent in Conferences. Lefdi-

gukres\ Daughter, of the fame Religion as her Father, had the

fame kindnelTes for the Jefuit, and went much farther then her

Father. For flie Abjur'd the Dodrine of the Reformed, while

Cotton held her Hands in his, and afterwards privately gave her

the Communion ; and every year fent her a Prieft for the fame

purpofe, till time and her Father fliould permit her to declare

her felf. During this hiterval, the Jefuit was not fo tender

ConlciencM, but that he gave her leave to make outward Pro-

feflion, and Repair to all the publick Exercifes^of the Reformed
Religion

;
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Religion ; and perhaps it might be found that flie Communica- 15-98.

ted on both fides, if her Life were more narrowly Examin'd :
^' ^^

Such is the Rehgion of the Jeliiits, For according to their

Maxims, Hypocrifie and Prophanefs are no Obftacles but that

people may be truly Pious and Devout at the (ame time. As
to what remains, in this Synod it was, that the lirft diftributi-

on was made of Mony granted in Lieu of Tithes ; and there

was a Divifion of a hundred and thirty thoufand Livres among
the Churches.

Thus the Reformed were very diligent to make their Advan-
tage of the Edict, before it was fully brought to perfed^:ion, in

regard it was not as yet verify 'd. For it was agreed at the im-

portunity of the Legat, that they would Hay till he was gone

before they publiili'd it. This delay put back tl?.e Bufincfs fo

far, that the Reformed were impatient ; and tho the Marllial de

Bouillon took upon him to make all whole again at the Aflem-

bly of ChateUeraud
; yet he could not be every where to give

her Reafons to the millrudful, nor could his Reputation llop

the Mouths of all Men. Jn the mean time there happen'd one

thing which made a great Noi{e, and which was attended with

tedious and unlucky Confequences Du Plejfis publiih'd a Book
4n Jdj, upon the Eucharirt. The Pope was tiierein very courfe- Treatifcof

\y handled, as being call'd by the Name of Antichrifl : And the

Church of Rome h^d feen very few Books fct forth by her Ad-
"

ver^ries, where there had been lels kindnels lliew'd to her Er-

rors. Du Tleffis had put his Name and all his Titles in the firft

Page, and among the reft, that of Counfellor of State. The
Name of the Author, (who was the Man of his time that had
the moft Learning and Solidity, and wrote the beft, tho his

Style favour'd too much of the Latin Phrale) and the Dignity

of the Subjed:, caus'd the Work to be foon perus'd by the Cu-
rious. The Noife of it reach'd Rome, and the Pope complain'cl covfqum^

more efpecially, bccaufe of the Title of Counfellor of State "l^Ly^^^

which the Author had taken upon him ; for that it feem'd as if
""^

the Affront had Illu'd from the Bofom of the Counfel it ielf

,

fince it was given by one of the Members of it ; and as if the

King liad had a iliare in giving the hijury, fince it came from

one of his intimate Confidents. The King himlelf was Oflend-

Bbbb ed
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1.5.98. cd at it, fearing Icafl the Pope, being exafperated by the iCf-

W<S^ fr.oi.it, flioiild delay the Diflolution of his Marriage, which was
then ferioufly in Agitation. For that Reafon he teflify -d his

Refentment; and it was the beginning of Duplejfis's Difgrace ,

which was attended with Conleouences of greater Importance.

One would have thought that this diflatisfadion of the King
and the Pope, would liave Authoriz'd whatever the Zeal of the

Catholics lliould undertake againft. the Book or the Author.

Neverthelefs the Jefuits that were fettled at Bourdianx having, a
gceat defire to have the Book Condemn'd to the Fire, Dafis

chQ firft Prefident Oppos'd, and only bid 'eni refute it , if

they thought it convenient. Boulan^er one of the King's Al-

moners, having made a critical Cenfure upon the Preface, and
Accus'd the paflages to be falfiy'd, the Arch bilhop of Bourges

took him up, and reply'd upon him very fmartly. Nor did the

Legat himlejf require any Vigorous proceedings againft the

Book ; only defir'd fix. Copies to carry along v/ith him at his

departure out of Frame, and engag'd that Bdlarm'me lliould An-
fwer him. But they bethought themfelves of another way to

Mortifie du FUJJis, the Catholics finding it more eafie to dif-

grace the Author, then deflroy the Book. That which hap-
pened that year and the Lent following was this, that the

Predicants let loofe their Fury againft the Book, and Reveng'd

the Pope and the Roman Religion, with all manner of Calum-
nies and.Tnvc6tives upon du Flefts. Twas thought alfo that

the Gentleman durft not appear in publick without hazard of

his Life during the firft Violence of their Rage, tie therefore

kept his Houie for Ibme days, till the Tempeft was over : And
in.regard. 'twas believ'd that the people were fufficiently Incens'd

tt> have gone and Aflaultcd him in his own tJoufe ; Madam of-

fer'd to receive him into hers for his better fccurity.

It may be thought. That flight Moderation was Af?ed:ed t<?

fliew, that the Liberty of the Reformed was great in purfuance

ofthe Edidl, fince they had the Freedom to publilli fuehAf?ronts

againft the Roman Religion, and yet that the Catholics Ihould

be permitted no other means of Revenging themfelves. than by

tlie Ordinary way of Refutation ; or elie of mitigating the dil-

cpntents of thofe who did not find the Edidt conformable to
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their Hopes, and who were vex'd to fee the Verification (o 1598.
long delay'd, and to prevent 'em from augmenting upon the > \—

o

feverity which they might have us'd to the firft Book of the

Reformed Rehgion that appeared after the Edid: was Decreed.

In a Word, there being no way wholly to quell the Bigots, thcy

caus'd du Plejfts's Book to be Condemn'd to chet'ire by ibme Infc-

riour Court of Juftice, and the Sentence was put in Execution.

The Aflembly ftill fitting at Chatellcrauid was very much offend-

ed atit; andconfideringthe thing was done at the very time that

the firll fleps were made toward the Execution of the Eel id:
,

they judg'd it to be of too great Con(equencc to pafs it by widi-

out complaining. But tho they were fully determin'd to lelli-

fie their Relentment, they were willing firft of all to write to

du PU'JJis, as being the principal perfon conccrn'd, to know his

Opinion what was to be done upon this Occafion. ThisHiews
that they did well to prevent the Soveraign Courts from ma-
king Decrees of the lame Nature againfl this Work : For as the

Affront would have been more Heinous, moft certain it is, that

the Reformed would have made a Louder Noife. But du PleJJis,

who did not think his Book diflionour'd by thefe Tranfports of
his Adverfaries, was not the perfon that troubled himlelf moil
about it. However, he declar'd by his Anfwer, that the thing

£eem'd to him to be of Great Importance, in regard that the Do-
cltrinc of the Reformed being acquitted by the Ed id; from the

Name of Herefie, the Books that taught the Reformed Dodrine
were not to be Burnt, fmce only Heretical Books were to be

Condemn'd to that Mark of Infamy : Therefore 'twas his Opi-

nion that they lliould Appeal from the Sentence to the Cham-
ber of the Edid, rather than to the Privy-Council, where the

bufmefs would be affuredly Stifl'd. Neverthelels that it was a

hard matter to apply a Remedy to a paft Mifchief, fince they

had Executed the Sentence, and what was already done amils

could not be amended. But this Book was attended with Con-
fequences much more Remarkable, which will not permit us to

flop at thefe lels weighty Obfervations.

During thefe Pallages wiiich I have hitherto related , there r/^^v? m.

were three things in Negotiation between the Court of Prance,
^^^^^^^^^.fj^''

and that of Rome ; and which were of Importance llifficient to i!>Hhth:

Bbbb i put^^i-^-
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15-98. p'-ic the Reformed in Fear, that akho they had obtain'd an Edid',

L<'Y~^ the King would not purchafe the profperous Conclufion of his

Aflairs at the Expence of his Favours toward them. The firft

Affair was the Diilolution of the King's Marriage which he ar-

dently defir'd : And for the obtaining of which, 'twas thought

he would humble him to any manner of Complyance with the

Pope. This Affair was of great Confequence to die State, as

alfb to the Kingdom, in regard the Mifchiefs of a dubious Suc-

ceffion might bring extremity of Confufion upon the Kingdom
after the King's Death. The Reformed alfo were very urgent

&r it, not a little fearful that a great part of the New troubles

which might Attend the King's Death would fall upon them-

fclves. But the King's obftinate Fondneis for his Mifs, had a

jbng time retarded that Negotiation. For the Pope was unwil-

ling to favour a Marriage 16 unfuitable ; and QLieen Margaret

would by no means give place to a Woman that was fo much
laeneath her ; and whofe Virtue, it was thought, had furren-

<der'd it felf to other Suits, befides that of the King. That
Miftrefs being Dead after fuch a manner as might Raile a fufpi-

(Sion, that Rom and fome others well underftood, that there was

.a;^jkind of neceffity llie fliould dye ; the King embroyl'd him--

&if in New Intrigues, and made a promife of Marriage to the

;S)aughter of the Marquifs dEntragues, to obtain what he de-

iir'd of her. He had alfb been fo weak as to llievv this promife

DO Roni to ask his Advice about the Form ; and Roni was

ibold as to tear it before his Face. But the King, who was not

Maftcr of his paffion, drew up another with fuch Claules, that

•he thought himfelf difcharg'd of it by the fuccels of the firff:

lying in of his new Miftreis. Now in regard it was high time to

look after this Affair in good earneft, the King bent all his

thoughts upon it ; and the Pope, who knew the Importance of

the Buhneis, which could not be concluded without him ; fail'd

not to fet it at the higheft price he could put upon it : Not
but that he had his Rcalbns too, to dehre it Ihouid be brought

to pals ; whether it were that there v/as a propofal for the King
to Marry an Italian Princels ; or whither it were that he was a-

fraid, that if the Succefhon came to be contefled, fonic one of

£i;e. Competitors might augment the Forces^of the. Reformed to

fupport
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fupport himfelf, and perhaps Embrace their to fallen 15-^8.

'em to his Interefcs. Whereas, if the Succeflion were afcertain'd, 'v-^v^
he was fure that the King's Succeflbr would be a Catholic , ajid

that his Right and Claim being founded upon a Marriage Au-
tlioriz'd by the Maxims of the Court of Rome, he would main-
taein it with all his Power, and would rather ftrive to Leilen,

than Exalt the Reformed in .Strength and Power. But for all

this the Pope was Reiblv'd to fell his Favour to the King at a

dear Rate, according to the Cuftom of the Court of Rome

,

which always ilrives to make others purchafe thofe things of
which flie makes a benefit her felf So that the Reformed had
all the Realbn in the World to fear that they fliould be made
to pay the Expences of this Affair.

The (econd Negotiation which might give 'em an Alarum , jp,^, ^^^^^

was the Eftablilliment of the Jefuits, which was profecutedwy^)w«/fl/

with extraordinary fedulity. The Pope omitted no Opportu-''^-''^?'^"""^-

liity of talking of it to the Jefuits, and he thought he could

not ufe better precautions againfl the Miflrulls which he had of
the King's Religion, then to (et the Jediits over him, either as

Spies or Adverlaries. On their parts they were not Idle in .

^ y
Frame ; where they had the boldnefs to fettle themfelves in Jp"^

fbme places depending upon the Parliament of Paris
, maugre cnTir.

the Decree by which they were Banilli'd ; And this Ad of

theirs appeared fo inlblent, that even at Rome it felf it was Con-
demn d. But they had good Protedtors in the Kingdom. For

the Cardinal of Journon Itoutly fupported 'em ; and the Parlia-

ments of Jholouze and Bourdeaux upheld 'em within their Jurif-

didtions ; and they who had been of the League had always a

great kindnels for 'em. The Clergy alfb encourag'd 'cm ta

Petition for their Reftauration ; and thofe Cunning Politicians

well acquainted with the Air of the Court, would by no means
loofe the Opportunity. The King himfelf fided with 'em, be-

eaufe he was v^'illing they iliould take his part : And for that well

knowing 'em to be in a Capacity to undertake any Attempt
againft a Prince who had been their Enemy , he thought he

Ihould have no Reafon to fear 'em, if he gave them occaiions

of Acknowledgment and Obhgation. But all the RehgiouSy,;,^

Orders mortally hated the King, even thofe that fecm'd to have

renounced -f^"'^-
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i5'98. renounced the World; and not only the Jacobins^ who hadfur-

nifli'd the League with a Ruffian to take away the Life of Htn.

III. but the Capuchins alfo and the Chartreaux confpir'd his Ruin.

'Twas too much at one time for him to Guard himfelf againft

the Jefuits, befides with whole Genius he was experimentally

acquainted, and who never thought any thing fumciently Sa-

cred to protect the perfon of an Enemy of what Quality ibever

from tlieir mod bloody Revenge. The pretence of thefe fre-

quent Confpiracies was, becaufe the Bigots always fufpeded

4:iie fmccricy of the King's Convcrfion, and for tliat the Spani-

ards carefully fet afoot whatever they could devile to con-

firm the Sulpicion. They laid to his Charge whatever hap-

pen'd in Europe, where they thought the Catholic Religion had

Pcrfcci'tim
^^^^ Advantages which they defirM. Wherefore the Duke

zvpicd- of Savoj 1 aving endeavour d to Reduce hisSubjeds (the Faudois)
monr. j-q the Roman Communion, and for that purpofc having fent

into their Country a Million of Cnpuchins back'd with fomethou-

fands of Soldiers, to accomplifli by force what the Monks could

not obtain by perfu afions, the Spaniards fail'd not to make
their Advantage of it to the prejudice of the King. They com-
par d the King's Indulgence with the Dukes bloody Zeal, who
obferv'd no ALdium between the Converfion and Extermination

of Heretics. He had Exercisd the fame Rigor in the Marqiii-
Th: ?>!ar. [^^f. c;^j/;,(;cs, wliicli uo Way bcloug d to him, in regard he had

llluces. Ufurped it during the Civil Wars ; and he had conllrained all

the Reformed Inhabitmts to change their Religion, or quit their

Country. And his dellgn in doing fo, was to engage the Pope
.to maintain him in his Ufurpation , winch indeed was one of

the Reafons that the Pope would never do the King Juiiice in

that particular point; fearing leaft if the King were Mailer of

the 3Lirquiljte, the Reformed would abide there under the fhel-

ter of his bdiiris. But to render the King's Religion more fu(-

pcdied, the Spaniards accus'd him of having hinder'd theSuccefs

of that niixt Miiiion by private Succeliors, tho it were neither

Honourable to the Religion it fclf, nor to the Prince that fcnt it.

'Tis true there were (ome mifcrable Wretches that chang e! their

Religion, and that the Spaniards made the bell they cojld of

the Cciiquell. BucdOjJiU, tho a Cardinal, iiiuch abated the

Glory
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Glory of thofe Conquefts, when he found that the Souldiers iS9^^
had done more than the Capuchins. Neverthelefs this made an
ImprefTion in the minds of the Zealots, and fofter'd the preten-

ces for the Confpiracies of the Monks, who look'd upon the King
but as a hollow Catholic. For which Reafon, in regard the Je-

fuits were the moft formidable of all, he was willing to fecure Reafim

himCelf from their Attempts, by doing them fome fignal favour

that might faften 'em to his peribn and his fervice. Such are
^^Zf\fd->

the Politics of Princes, to Carefs thofe of whom they fand in y^Jkiu.

awe, and to neglect, if not opprefs thofe People whom they

have no reafon to fear. They partake of Fear with thofe that

are afraid of 'em, and redeem themfelves by Favours from the

Moleftations of thofe whom they miflruft. This fort of Policy

was very rife under this Reign, at what time the Reformed coni-

plain'd, that Favours and Rewards were far more Charily be.

ftow'd on thofe that performed faithful Services, than on thofe

who were become formidable to the Difpofer.

This Potent Reafon made the King incline to recal the Je-

fuits ; and this defign gave great Alarums to the Reformed, who
well knew what they had to hope for from that fame always Per-

fidious, and always Mutinous Society ; who if once they got ta

be fettled in /"^m, would wriggle themfelves into the Court ,

"'

and there put all things, according to their ufual wont , into

Confufion. The Parliament of Pans,\\ \\o flood upon their Ho-
nour in this Affair, by reafon of the redoubled Decrees which

they had Iflii'd forth againll this pernicious Infliturion, oppos'd

their Reflauration v*^kh as much Vigor as the Reformed, who on
the other fide thwarted this Negotiation to the utmoft of their .

Power: But it was chiefly the Authority ofthe Parliament that

i^nder'd this Negotiation fo Tedious and Difficult. For Kings

had then a great Refpec^^ for their Parliaments ; and thofe Au-
gull AiTcmbiies could diflinguilh between Subje(Stion and Ser-

vitude ] fo that then they were not acquainted with flavifli Ob-
fequioufiicfs to the Sentiments of the Court.

The third Affair was tlie Marriage of Madame the Kings Si- -d. M^rn,

Her with the Duke of Ban, the Duke of Lorraines Son, which ^.^'^ "Z'^^''-

was confunimated toward the beginning of the following Year.

The Pope flarted fevcral Scruples and Difficulties, not io much
out.
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1598. out of a Defigii to hinder the Match, in regard the Marriage

^Y'"^ of- chat Prificefs with a Catholic was one of the lecret Conditi-

ons ofxthe King's Abfolution, as to draw fome profit out of it

to himfeif, either in procuring by that means the Convsrfion of

the Frincefs that was to be Marry'd, or to make the King pur-

chafe his Conlent by fome New Complyance with the Court of

Rcme. But the Reformed had a perfed: Reludtancy againft; it

,

which they made appear in the National Synod already men-
tion'd. The Quellion was there propos'd concerning this

Match, to remove the Scruples of the Princefs ; but Ihe found

not her fatisfadion there
;
only it was judg'd that fuch a Mar-

riage was not lawful. Neverrhelels this was no Obftacle, but

that it was concluded in the Month of Augujt, after the Prin-

cefs had undergone great Temptations. There had been fcveral

Conferences, at which flie was prefent ; Several Minifters and
Catholic Dodors difputed the Point : And in one of thele Con-

ihr Con- ferenccs it was, that da Moulin, whofe Name was afterwards fo

fiancy. Famous, began to approve with great Reputation. The Mi-
nillers had the better in all thefe Difputes, becaufe the Princefs

Hood firm, in fo much that foon after a Hop was put to thefe

unprofitable Conferences. The Catholics, according to their

Cuilom, imputed the breaking off thefe Conferences to the Mi-
nifters, and to Eclipfe the Glory of the Princefs's Conftancy ,

they Attributed her perfeverance to her Obltinacy. They gave

it out, that flie continu'd iledfaft in her Religion, out of her

A^cncration for QnQQnJane her Mother, who had bred her up,
and had given her in charge, to pcrfevere in the Reformed Faith.

But th.6 they endeavour'd to make her Conftancy to be Look'd
upon as a Point of Honour, neverthelefs it appear'd to be an

Etied: of her knowledge and llirpading Parts. She was great*

ly enlightncd for a perlbn of her Sex, and flie had more Care

and more Leifure to inform her ielf then the King her Brother.

Which was the Pvealbn, -.that ihe was nioie ilcady then He, and

file undcrftood how to Anfwer very pertinently in Reply to the

Argument which was urgVA againit her from the King's Exam-
pie, that the Salic Law had made between them two, xht Partiti-

on of Conftancy. But this perfeverance brought her into fome

trouble. The King himfeif, either out of Rcaibn of State, or

induc'd
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induc'd by other Motives, us'd her fomewhat feverely. Fain 1598.

he would have obhg'd her to have put away her Doiiieriick '-^'^

Servants, under pretence that fhe too much confided in
J^^JJ'J;'

and that they obftrudled her Conuerfion. He threatened ne- towardkr.

ver to do any thing for her Advancement, if fhe perfever'd

in her Obftinacy. But notvvithftanding all this Rigour flie

was ftili unfhak'n in her Conftancy, and fhe had a greater

regard to her Confcience and her Minifters, then to the Im-

portunities and Pleafure of the King her Brother.j lul ;^!;jyf/3)

The Pope fb vehemently opposed this Match , thati 'twas
j^^,,^/,,

believ'd they fhould never obtain the Difpenfation from R<us\i by \

which the King and the Duke defir'd . Nay more, he wrote ^^'^^"i*^-

to the Duke of Lorraiae and the Prince his Son in a very

Magiflerial and PafTionare Stile, to divert *em from the Al-

liance* But in regard thofe Oppofitions of the Court of

Rome never frighten any but fuch as are willing to be afraid

of 'em, they were no Obftruflion , but that the Affair was
concluded at the beginning of the next year. The Popes Pre-

tences for this Refulal, were nearnels of Blood between both ^/j Rta~

Parties, and the Princefs's Religion. He deem'd it prejudicial

to his Dignity to fend a Difpenfation to a Perfbn that did not

demand it ; who neither thought it neceflary, nor in his Pow-
er to give it. But the fame Reafbns never ftumbl'd the Suc-

cefTors of this Pontiff in the; two Cafes of the Marriage of
Charles, Prince of Walts, with the Infanta of Spain , and af-

terwards with Henrietta. The real Motives therefore of the

Court of Rome are her Interefts. When fhe finds her Advan-
tages in any thing, fhe never fails of good Reafbns to fur-

mount the moft plaufible difficulties. Thus one and the fame
Interefk caus'd one Pope to refufe the King's Sifter a Difpen-

fation, becaufe a Huguenot Primefs in a Catholic Country,

as Lorraine, did not agree with the See of Rome : And the

fame Intereft caus'd his SuccelTors to grant a Difpenfation

for the Marriage of a Catholic Princefs with the Prefump-

tive Heir of the Crown of England, becaufe it was for the

Benefit of the Roman Religion, to have a Catholic Qi_ieen in

a Kingdom altogether Reformed, Moreover, in regard the

Princefs who was already fomewhat in years, Iiad often flipc

C c c c the
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3 ^pSi. the Opportunity of Wedlock) yet was unwilling to dye a
tO/^-o Virgin, 'twas ilionghc at Rome that flie would rather change

Iier Religion, then let this Propofal of Marriage Efcape , af-i

,
ter which fhe had but little hopes to meet with an Offer fix

fairly Advantagious. But the Court of Frafice believing ic

would be moreeafie taraake her Excufes to the Pope, when
the thing was done, thea to obtain his Confent for doing

'rlcfeds^o
thought fit to proceed to the Marriage wirhQut

V.^Ato)-/- flaying for the Difpenfation. After which New Difficulties

a^c with., yxevQ ftarted about giving the Nuptial .Benediction. JAs' for

Tr^jei"-/. the Princers,fhe would not have fcrupl'd to receive it from rhd

^nfatim. haflds of a Roman Prelate ; but as fhe was Nice in Point of

Decency, fhe would by no means hear of being Marry'd af-

ter that manner, after (he had bin given to underftand, that

fuch a Condefcention would look like a kind of goiftg to feek

a Husband, fhouLd fhe have that Deference for him, which he.

was unwilling lo have for her : That it became not the Dig~

nity of fo great a Princefs, to fhew her felf more forward

then the Prince defir'd ; and that (he wasengag'd in Honour

10- be as ftedfaft in rejefling the Propofal of Marrying accord-

ing to the Mafs, as he was firm in Refufing to be Marry'd

by a Minifter. And the Duke on the other Tide Prorefted that

he would rather never Marry, then receive the Benedi6lioa

from a Heraick. But the King Reconcil'd the difference by

fending for both Parties into his Cabinet where he causM 'eni'

to be afRanc'd in his prefencc by the Arch-bifhop of Rouen,,

Who tho he were neither Learned nor Devou-t, forgot not

however to fufi'er himfelf to be entreated, before he would
perform the Ceremony : And the want of a Difpenfation-

ftuckTo clofe to his Heart, that if had not found the

way to droll him into a Compliance, all the Authority of

the. King would never have been able to have brought him to.

Keafbn.

This Expedient put.an End to the Difiiculties of the Mar-,

riage.: But the Pope was as inflexible after Confummation as be«^

fore > and (hewM- himfelf as obftinate in denying the Difpen-

fation^ as-the Princefs had sppear'd Reiblute in refudng to de-

jn;^rid"it, Be;aUQConiplaki'd of the, Kings fjccipitancy, for,

.
being
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being fo hafty in an Affair of fuch Importance. He fi'.l'J the 1598.
Dukes Confciepce with Scruples and Terrors, fo that the w/^v"W
;Prince liv'd a long time with the Duchefshis Wife, as if they

'had never been Marry 'd. Which was the reafon that the

Duchefs was foHicited more then ever to change her Reli-

gion 3 and that not only InflruQions, Promifes, and Flatre-

•,ries u ere made ufe of to overcome her, but Artifices an J

Xies. There could be nothing more [mpudcot then that fame
Cozenage of Cc>wwe/e/ the Jeluit, of which £he her felf gave
du Pleffts an Account, fome Months after fhe was Marry 'd.

This Jefuit was fo bold as to tell her, that du Pleffis being

accus'd for having inferted feveral falfe Quotations in his Book
of the Euchariflj, ^Jiad promis'd to go to Mafs, if they could

but flie.w him one that was fuch as they faid ; that he had
been convinc'd before theKing^ upon which the King load-

ing him with Reproaches, he went out of the way, no bo-

dy knowing what was become of him. Never was Lye told

with more probable Circumftances, neverthelefs there was
not "a Tittle in it but ^,vhat was found to be meerly Forg'd.

^he- Duchpfs knew it very well ; diixd Commdet gain'd fb lit-

tle upop her, that' in a Letter which flic wrote to du. Fltfjts

upon this Subje<9:, fhe alTur'd him, That her Converfe with
the Jefuit, had buc the more confirm'd her in her Religion.

Seeing therefore they could do no good upon the Princefs.

the King was very Importunate at Rome to incline the Pope
'^hcN-Vf

to Sentiments more Moderate. D'O^^ found out Prehdents /r^LS'"
of a Difpenlation granted, in the like cafe, to Perfons ofIn- fi^^Dcath

feriour Quality. The Duke alfo went himfelf to Rome^ un- f.p'^'''"'

der pretence of the Jubilee, to defire Abfolution, but the

Pontiff woujd by pp means yield to any thing. Neverthe-^

iefs, 't\v'^s believ'd that the Prince had obtain'd a -private

Abfolution, in regard the Pope gave him leave to gain the

Jubilee, and to vifit the Churches where Indulgences were
given out ; and for that,upon his return Home,he liv'd vv th the

Ducli^efs ^fter.^ moreConjugal manner then he had done before.

But tije<Report b^ii^g every where fpread abroad thatfli.e was
with Child, the Pope grew much more mild; forefeein'g,,

-that if he did not confirm the Marriage, the Kingwould be
C c c c 2 oblig'dU
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1 598. oblig'd to feek without him, for fome other way to fecure
«^v"x the Title of Legitimate to the Infant that fhould be Born.

Neverthelefs, this Attonement of the Popes Wrath fignify*d

little or nothing, for the Report of the Princefs's being with
Child prov'd altogether groundlefs, and the Princefs dy'd at

the very time that the Pope confented to the Marriage. I

have related this Affair in a continu'd Series, to the end I

might have no more occafion to return to it again, tho the

bufinefs was fpun out in a Negotiation of three or fouV

Years.

The Ad. The Reformed look'd upon the Perfeverance of the Prince^
'vantages \n their Religion to be a great Viftory, in regard it fecur'd

itefotmed
'^"^ feveral Advantages which could not be refus'd to het

got by her Pcffon, and which made greatly for the Honour of the
pcrU'vc. hole Party .• Their Minifters Preach'd at Court while fhe

was there; and that was often done in the fame place where
Mafs had been faid but fome hours before. When the Prin-

cefs went, or return'd from Frame into Lorrain, qr frotn

Larrdh into FrantCy her Miniftcr who attended her always
Lodg'A rh the fame Abbies where flie lay, and in the fame
Epifccpa^l Palaces r.pon the Roads, and there fhe likewife

caus'd him ro Preach. The Catholics received this Mortifica-

tion, and the R.'formed this Satisfaftion at leaft onceaYear,
for that fbe rever fail'd every Year to Vific the King her Brc'-

tb'er.-She bad alfo f^efmons Preach'd in her own Apartimcnt in

* Lorr,if»; and It was a kind of Triumph for the Reformed 10 fee

their Religion introduc'd, by this means, into the fame Houfe
from whence their moft violent Perfecutors were gone but

ya^ before. D t Moulr^^ who was known to the Princefs

by reafon of the Conferences held upon her account,w herein

he had often delivered himfelf, was highly in her favour. The
Miniffers of the Church of Par/s were bound to Quarterly

Attendance; upon her; and generally it fell out fo, that the

time \\ hen flie took her Journies happen*d to be in Du Moa-,

/^^^ waiting ; fu that in a little time he acquired a great!

Repiua'cibij, which drew upon him the Hatred and Perfecu-

ikai of the Catholhs,

But
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But at Paris they were bufie about an Affair of Impor- 15-98.

tance quite different from thofe already related. The Catholics o^v^
had taken all Advantages of the Delay of the Verification

^iJJ'^^"^'"

of the Hdifl". It was attackM by all the Orders of the verification

Kingdom, both before and after the Legate's departure. oftheRdi^^

That Prelate however, not caring either to have any Re-
proach put upon him, or to have the Lye given him, ne-

ver defir'd that the greatefl: Oppofitions fhould be made
againff it in his Prefence ; and there was a great deal of

noife upon this occafion, after his departure. The Clergy,

the Parliaments, the Univerfity, the Sorbonne^ ftarted ail the

DifBc'jhies imaginable. The Sorbonm refus'd their Conlenr,,

Reformed tcoS: their degrees among em. The Uni-

verfity vvas for Ihutting the Gates of the Coiledges againft

*em3 nor would they admit *em either to be Mafters of

Arts, or Profedors, or to the flegency. The Faculty of

Phyfic was moft difficult to be overcome, as if it had been
the Gran ! Concern of the Phyficians to Quarrel with Hc-^

riCte \ and they always, continu'd their Averfion ever fince

that time. . .

But the Clergy made the moft weighty Oppcfition :

They Affembl'd at Pans in May \ nor did they fail to fend

their Derutations and Rcmonffrances to the K-ing according

jo'^heir ufual Caftom. But their Deputies in all their Ha-
rangues were much lefs violent then their Predeceffors had^
been 3 they talkM no longer of Deftru^lion and Extermina-
tion ; Their Di'courfcs breath'd nothing but Peace, the fweet-

n^fs of which FlatterM all the World ; and you fhould hard-

ly hear 'em fo much as mention the word Herefie. All

their Difcourfe ran folely upon the Difbrders in Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline, and upon the Alienations of the Spiritual Demef-
nes, the Augm.entation of which the Clergy never faii'd to

demand under the Name of Reftituti.^n.. For which reafbn

they were importunately urgent for the Releafe of Penfions

aflignM to the Laity upon Benefices, and to the Payment of
which the Incumbents were oblig'd, either by Writ of No-
mination, or by feme Secret Refervation in the Grand Deeds.

The R-iformed had a fhare in thele favours as well as others^

as--
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ifr^S. as alio in the Trufls; and it was at them the Clergy aim'd
)L/rsf^ under a pretence that feem'd plaufible enough. It feem'd but

Jul^: to deprive the Heretics,who were Enemies of the Church
of Rom^^ of all the Privileges of enjoying Revenues, to the

prej'jdice of her Altars. But that which was moft remarka-
ble in this Profecution was this, that to the end they might
procure a Difcharge of Lay-Penfions, the Clergy were not
•afham.'d to fay, That the Eccle'fiaftics had iittk tnough to live

upon ; tho it were notorioudy known, that they poffefs'd the

third part of the Revenues of the Kingdom, nOt comprehend-
ing what many enjoy'd m.oreover in other parts for other
Realbns, as by Kight of Inheritance or Purchale. The
King confented to one part of the Favours which the Depu-
ties demanded, and for the remainder gave them good
Words, -tending ro let them underhand that they muft hav€
Patience, and which covertly contain'd certain Promifes,

with which the Reformed would have had no reafbn to be
'fatisfy'd, had they not look'd upon 'em as Words of no con-

sequence, and by which the Court ne'r thought themfelves

oblig'd to any thing. Thefe Words were To remarkable
among oth.ers, that they have been rep ated by feveral Hifto-

rians ; / will M in fuch a, manner, faid the King, by Gods
jifjijl ntjce, that the Church Jfjall be in as good a Condition as

it xvs a, hundred years ago, as wtll for the Difcharge of my
Confcience r,s for your Satisfa&ion but Paris iv^j' net built in

a d/iy Some underftood it as if thefe Words were to be
Interpreted, that in time lie would deftroy the pretended

HerefiCy which had put the Clergy to fo much trouble for

above Fouricore Years together ; but the Reformed were per-

fwadcd that they were only words of courfe.

Their Pro. Nevcrthelefs, this put the Clergy in hopes of making
pofahufon fome Attempts, perhaps not alt9gether unfuccefsful, to alter
t>.KEd,ti.

r^pp^j-i^ing intheEdi£l; for their Intention was not to ob-

fbruft the granting an Edift to the Reformed, in regard

thtrmfelves had too much need of Peace to wifli the break-

ing out of a New War ; but their bufinef^ was to reduce the

ConccfTions to fuch a trivial Invalidity, that had they ob"-

tain'd what they aim'd at, the Reformed would never have

accepted
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aecepted 'em. To that purpofe their Agents demanded three 1 5-9,8; i

things at the firft dafh that is to fay, That the Miniftcrs vv^-^
fhould have no other Advantage on this^ fide the Laire, but on-

ly to be free from the Molei'lation of Profecucions , and ihdt
'^'^

the Reformed^ in that part of the Kingdom, fhould content

themfelves with having ihe Free Exercife of their Reiigicn,

in fuch places of which they had made themfelves Mailers »

by force of Arms; That is to fay, That they fhould be fhut-i

out from- all the New Poffellions in thofe Provinces, andb
the Towns : That the Exercile of the Romm Reli-

gion fhould be reftor'd in thofe places where the Reformed \

were moft prevalent, even in their ftrong Holds. Thirdly,

That the Catholics fhould be dilcharg'd from paying to- >

wards the. Maintenance of the Nlinifters, in thofe places that

were held by the- Reformed. They vehemently Labour'd al*

fo, that the Ecclefiaftics, who had. any ditFerences with the/

Reformed, might be exempted from the Jurifdiftion of the. >

Chamber, that was to be fettl'd at Paris^ as fearing to Plead'

againfk 'em upon equal Terms. They no lefs vigoroufly op-'

pos'd the Liberty granted to the Reformed to hold Syr/o^h -

when they pleas'd, without obliging 'em to any Acknow-

.

ledgments of Dependency, and without hindring 'em to ad"
mit Foreigners, or to fend Deputies out of the. Kingdom tos

Aflemblies of the fame Nature ; and Bertkr^ one of the Cler-

gies Agents, was very hot upon this Point. He maintain'd,

;

in oppofition to the Marfhal de Bouillon^ that fuch a Liberty,,

without refbridion, gave 'em an opportunity to hold Intel--^

ligence and Correfpondencies abroad and at home, to make '

Leagues, and enter into Confpiracies, and to betake them*-'

felves to their Arms, when they pleas'd themfelves, without j

any poffibility of preventing 'em. He gave out, xh^x. iic^hcr/}'.

berg and dt lhou^ who had concluded the Edids, were buD-r

a. fort of MungrelC<«//;(^//f/; meaning fuch as were not intoxi-

cated with his BigotrieSo Of Jeannin he laid. That hewaS'>

no lefs moderately enclin'd then the other two ; and treated :

'cm as- perfons to whom the Mafs was as indifferent as*

Plreaching. He was Spurr'd on to thefe Tranfj^orts hy-.-.ThTranf .

fome. Prelates, among. \\\iQn\ there were forae. fo hot, that "/

they 7^;,,.
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15-98. they caus'd Prayers to be faid in their DiocefTes, to iropiore

'-'"Y^ of God that the Edid oiight not pafs. The Moderation of ?

the Nuncio, who ftaid after the Legate was gone, more piain-1

"do's^Mode.
difcover'd the Fury of this Irregular Zeal, for he defir'd I

ration. no mote but that care might be taken of the Interefts of tlie
'

Catholic Church, and that they would laborioufly endeavour

to reduce thofe whom he called Devay'ez., or fuch as were
ftray'd from the right way. ; and upon thefe General Con-
ditions he put 'em in hopes, that the Pope would bear with
all things clfe. Bcrtiers Warmth was feverely rebuk'd by the

King ; however he would not defift for all that, and at laft

obtained AfTurances that theEdi6l fhould be amended in feve-'

ral things, according to his Demand.
The Parliament join'd with the Clergy in feveral Points.

Ji'm^f^tfe
They could not rcfolve to confent to the ktting up the Chamber

pariia- which tlic King was about to Ered. They oppos'd with alt

their might, too much freedom of AfTemblies, as beuig dero--

gatory to the Royal Authority, already too much enfeebled

by Ecclefiaftic Jurifdiftion ; that the Clergy had reafon to

complain, that greater Prerogatives were granted to the Neiv

PredfCitnts then to them ; However, that the Reformed were
oblig'd to beg leave exprefsly to affemble together, and to

admit Foreigners into their Altemblies ; and that they had not

forborn to employ farther and more extraordinary Precautions

againft the Profecutions of the Clergy, by the Nomination to

Benefices which the King had relerv'd to himfelf, and by Ap-
peals of Temporal Perfons from the Ecclefiaftical Judges,

'

which they were fuffer'd to put in, not in refpeft of the whole
Caufe, but for fbme fmall or By-Point thereof. The Parla-

ment alio reviv'd the Que'Hon, among others. Whither the

Reformed were capable of Offices and Employments 5 and

ftveral Writings were Publifh'd on both fides upon this Sub-

ject. There was a Neceffity of proceeding to repeated Juf/i^

ons^ or Commands, to bring the Parlament to Obedience j but

in Oppofition to all thole Commands, the Parlament order'd

Remonftrances. The Duke of Mayenne was alfb fecretly fbl-

\ftheD.lf licited to oppofe the Verification of the Edid, as if they would
Mayenne. have rather chofen to fee the Civil Wars re-kindl'd , then con-

fent
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fent that the Reformed fhould be in any Tolerable Condition. i5'98.

But that prudent Prince refus'd to meddle, and declar'd, That ^>>'Sr^

he would confent to the Edift ; not that he was defirous of

the Repofe and Quiet of the Reprmedy but as a neceffary Ex-

pedient to prevent the breaking out of a New War ; and they

who had been the mofl: Zealous for the League, foilow'd the

Example of this Prince. 'Jea'/jnin, in the Council, was all

for Lenity and Moderation 5 and the Counfellors of Parla-

ment, formerly Leaguers, \a ere the moft moderate upon the

prefent occafion.

The Members of the General AlTembly who ftaid at Ch.iftel-

/eraud, in Expectation of the Verification of the Edidr, la-

bour'd on their part to prevent the Mifchiefs which thofe

Oppofitions might pre duce, and fent Deputies after Depu-

ties to Court: but thefe Sedulities afforded no Remedy; there

was no mollifying neither the Clergy nor the Parlamenr.

The King was not a little perplex'd at thefe ObftruSions,

nor did he know how to get clear of thefe Difficulties with-

out giving fbmebody an occafion to complain 5 not but that

he ftill ftood firm, and fometimes expref 'd himfelf with

more then ordinary vigour. But in regard he was defirous

to bring things to pafs with mildnefs, and, as I may fo fay,

to reconcile both Parties by their own confent, he made
life of all his Prudence, and all his Addref^-, to bring 'em to

Reafbn. He protefted to the Clergy, That the Edift fliould

turn to their Advantage, provided they would let it pafs>

and that they did not revive the Ancient DiffruCts by ftar-

ting new Difficulties. He affut'd the Commiffioners that

brought him the Parlaments Remonftrances, That he did no-

thing but what the Pope Approv'd, as being done upon
good Grounds 5 that the Legate had correfpondcd with him as

to what concern'd Peace at home; and that he had never

infifled upon the Difcourfes that were made him to render

the Edift fufpefted. But fometimes he fpoke in a louder

tone, when the Parlament dilgufi:ed Things with an Air not

agreeable to the Kings Honour, and when they were defi-

rous to make private R.efervations, not to ?.dmit the J^f-

formed to Offices of Baylifls, Criminal Afleifors, Kin£;s

D d d d Prodf Ors
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1598. Proftors and Advocates, or the like, in Inferiour Courts of
u^VN; Juftice, tho the Article which declar'd 'cm Capable were

verify'd without any Reftriftion, the King would never en-
dure fuch Difhoneft foul Play. Upon this Subjed of Re-
fervations, by which they would have made the Edid: a
meer Mockery, it was, that the King utter'd thefc Noble
Expreflions, cited by fo many Hiftorians. fo highly beco-
ming the Majefty of a Great Prince, and fo worthy to be
prefervM to Pofterity, to teach Soveraigns the Value which
they ought to have for Truth of Word. / do not think tt

y^/rjlaid he, f IntenA one ihnjg a^id Write another 5 and if there

he any who hxve done it^ I xviU nv:r do the fame: Deceit is

Odious among all Men ; more effecinlly to 'Princes^ whofe
Wo7cl ought alvpijs to b:' Un.ilttrable.

All this however did not conclude the Affair : for after

the New Year was begun, the Ldi6b M as ftill Forty days in
TkeK:. Debate before it was verify'd. But the Reformed in Parts,

&/V$-'^""^ at the Court, put the King out of his Trouble by their

; upon je- Eafinefs, for at laft they fuffer'd themfclves to be vanquiflAl,
'v.raiAr. after they had a bng time difputed their Ground, and tho

they had very much abated of their General Pretenfions, by
iiccepting the Edi£V, fuch as it had been given at Nantes, they

condefcen led to forgo feveral orher Articles which were high-

ly contefted in Oppofition to tlicir Demands. N'^arfli.il de Boh-

lUw gave his Conf-nt, and du Plf/is himfclf enjoyn'd B^rmd,
one of the Deputies which the AlTembly at Chafie'l ra td fent

to the CoufL, to perfwade an Accommodation upon the DifE-

cukies in Difpure, for u-hich he propounded Expedients him-

Iclf; 16 that at lengtli they obtained that there fhould be no
Limitation of the Liberties, in reference to Free Exercife,

nir of the Article concerning Offices and Employments. But

upon the Demands of the Univerfity, the King agreed that

the R(formed fhould have no F:mployment there, by which
they I'hould be Autlioriz'd to broach New Opinions; only

that they fhould be admitted into Regencies and Profeflbr-

ftiips in all other Faculties but that of Theology. He refus'd

the Clergy only the firfl: of the three Articles which I have

mention'd, and promis'd 'em fatisfa6Hon upon the other two.

Ha
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He limited the Liberty of Synods, and leaving the Refcrmed 1598,

Marters of the Time and Place, he obliged 'em only to Ad- ^/V>J
drels themfelvesto him for Leave to AfTemble ; and not to

admit Strangers but upon the fame Condition. But in

gufi following, he granted 'em a Brevet, which exempted

'em from the Obfervation of that Article, and which import-

ed in exprefs Terms, that he gave 'em permiflRon, notwithfl^n-

ding the faid Article ^ as to the Affrimb'tng ay.d holding thefxid

Conftfiories^ tcUoqides and Synods^ to ufe the famt Forms and
Priv:ledges which they had praciis'd formerly^ vpithout retraining

'*em to any jlriiier Obligation. And thus by particular Con-
celTions, he rcftor'd 'em what he had been as it were forc'd

to take from 'em by Public Afts, to keep the Catholics Qui-

et. He alter'd the Form of the Chamber of the Edu^, which
was to fit at Paris ; and inftead of compofing it of fix Refoy
med Counfellors and ten C^itholieSy as it was decreed at NarJ s^

he fili'd it up with all Catholics, except one Rifirm(d', and
the other five that were to be of the fame Religion, were to

bediftributed into the Courts of Enquefts And to remove all

fears from the Reformed^that they fhould not have Juftice rightly

done 'em, they themlelves were permitted to chooih the Cat ho/rc

Judges that were to compofe that Chamber. The Name al-

io of the Chanib-r cf theEdi& wasconfirm'd to it, to the end
that the Name might put the Members of which it confiftedin

perpetual Remembrance, that they were the Guardians a.nd

Executors of the Edi8:, which was particularly to be a Law
to 'em in the Adminilfraticn of Juftice. Tke thing was done
according to ti e Decree, and the Ccmmifl^ioners which the

King appointe i , form'd the Chamber according to the Lift

of moderate Tuid peaceable C4^^^>//ir/, which the i^f/^'mc^/ pre-

fented. Nevonhelels the Reformed loft one Employment of
fubfl:itute to the Pro8;or General of the Parlament of Paris

^

which had been promised 'em 5 but which was deem'd no
longer ufefulto'em, after the Alteration made in the Eft'a-

bUrhmentof the Chamber.
The Clergy upon this Occafion gave one Mark of their oAj?/?wy

Head-ftrong Obfiinacy, even in things wherein they were '"^'''^''C/«-.

little concern'd. They had demanded at the beginning, that^-^'

D d d d 2 thp
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3 599. the EccltfiAfticks fliould be exempted from the Jurifdidtion of

^«!rv;^ the Chamber, and had obtained it ; but when there was a
Refblutioa taken to alter the Form of it, and not to admit
above one Reformed

,
they would never Renounce the

Exemption that had been granted 'em. Wherein they made
it evidently appear, that they were afraid, when ever they
happen'd to have any differences with the Reformed, that they
fhould not have Judges at their Devotion. For all the diffe-

rence between their New Chamber and the Chambers of the

^nquefts confiffed only in this, that into the one there were
no Judges to be admitted, but fuch as were confpicuous for

their Mildnefsand Moderation ; whereas the fame Choice was
not obferv'd in any of the other. The Reformed therefore

having no more then one Voice, either in the one or the otlier,

there was nothing could make the Clergy prefer one Cham-
ber before another, but that they were affur'd of finding

more Favour before Bigotted and Violent Judges, then in a

Court where only the moft Moderate and Prudent Judges
were admitted.

chamhM The fame Courfe was taken at Rouen to Regulate Religion
afthtEdia and Juftice, after they had once agreed upon the Erefting a

Rouen. Chamber there, according to the Model of that at Pa-

ris, The Place for the Exercile of Religion was appointed

within three quarters of a League from the City ; a^id the

judges were Eleded according to the Roll prelented by the

B-iformed io the Commiffaries. In this Parlament were Cre^

ated three Employments of Counfellors, who were diftribu-

ted into the Chambers, as at Paris. This manner of form-

ing the Chafnlers of the EdiB lafted feveral years : And fince

the Eftablifhment of General Deputies, they who were pre-

ferr' to that Employment, conferr'd every year, with the

Chancellor, the firft Prefident, and the King's Learned Coun-

cil, for the Election of the mofl Moderate Catholic Judges.

Which Cuftoni while it was duly obferv'd, tlie Chambers of the

EdiSi Adminifter'd Jufticevery Regularly, and becaufe their

Jurifdi^tion was more Noble and more Profitable then that

oj^ other Chambers, all the Catholics Affeded to be moderate

and ccjuitabie Judges, for fear of being Excluded from fer->

ving.
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ving in thofe Chamkrs. But the Affairs of the Refurmd falling 15-99.

to decay under Leivis XIII. thefe Chambers were no longer ^''Y^
formM as they were wont,but Eledtions were carryM by under

hand Packing and Caballing, wherein the honeftefl: Men had not

always the beft Succefs ; and at length they were admitted

without diftindion, and without fo much as the Ceremony
of Choice : So that the Reformed mzt with no more Juftice

there then irt other Places.

The Chamber call'd M'partis, half one, half t'other, in cw^^r*.

Gaie^fy was f^rni'd after the Model of that at Caflres. In the ^'Pi^/e

Year 1600 a Provincial AflTembly v^ as held at Sainte Fry
,

where Nineperfons were Nominated to fill the Employments
that were to be Created for the Reformed', and all that were
preferred to thofe Offices were forc'd to Swear, that when
they were willing to lay 'em down, the fhould refign 'em
Gratis to thofe whom the Churches fhould appoint, and

without exacting any Compofition for their own profit. This

was renew'd fbme years after, at a general Alfembly held in

the fame place, but with permifTion to compound for the Ex-

pences the Perfon Oiould be at to obtain his Patents, So that

'twas eafie under that pretence to elude the Inftitution of the

AlTembly. But at length after the Eflablifhment of the

ktte^ thole Employments were put to Sale and became Here, a -New-

d-itary, like the reft, Moreover all th t took upon ^em thefe
^'^^

Employments, were obliged to Swear t© the Union of MiKtes th, conti-

and to fubfcribc their Oath ; And it was Ordain'd that the

Oath fhould be taken by thofe who had the Nomination of

Churches, in the Confiftory of the particular Church of
which they were Members. -

,«,<5

Thus at length the Edid was verify'd with all thefe A Peel
"

t

rations, and leveral others of lefs Importance, which I fhall ^^'-^fi'"^

fett down when I come to fpeak of the Complaints which IV^?.

*'

the Reformed made. It was Regifter'd the 5/^ of February
^

a day which fell out to be the fame which the Catholics call

Ajh'vednefdny. It pafs'd alfo in the other Parlaments iTJUch

about the fame time. Neverthelefs there were lome places

where it was not Regifter'd but under certain Reftridionsj

which all the King's Authority could not get ofPj nor was
there
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.1599. there any Remedy for it during his Life. The particular
30^"^ Articles Addrefs'd to the Parlament of PAru were veri-

fy'd in a fhort time after, but not in the other Parlaments.

And this inequality was the Occafion afterwards of a great

many Ads of Injuftice, in regard advantage was taken of
their not being received in certain Courts, as if that had been
a Proof that they were not receiv'd any where el(e.

Hitherto the Affairs of the EdiQ had made no Noife at Rome.
True it is, that the Pope had complain'd to Cardinal de

Jc^-nfe^ and the Duke of Luxemlurg toward the end of the

preceding year, that the King was about to Grant the He-
rttics a New EdiG , but it was but very coIdJy ; for he only

told the Cardinal that it would have been more to the King's

Advantage, both at home and abroad, if he had proceeded
in another manner. But this year he Renewed the lamje

Complaint to the Cardinal upon the fame occafion, before the

Nev\ s of the Verification of the EdiO: arriv'd at Roync : To
which he added other Complaints that the Ring had proceed-

ed to the Mariage of Mada^je, without fl:aying for his Dif-

penfation. It cannot be (aid, That it was his ignorance of

what was contain'd in the Edi6\ that caus'd the Pope to talk

fo Calmly, in regard that the Legate and the N. new, not to

fpeak of a hunder'd other 5pies that he had at Court , had
not fail'd exaftly to inform him of it ; which they might
eafily do becaulc they had been very far concern'd in the Ne-
gotiation. But it v/as not yet feaf nable to make aNoife, as

I have oblerv'd in another place. 'Tv^as requifite to ftay

till the Bufinefs was brought to fuch a Head, that whatever

Noife was made about it, itWould fignifie nothing. But then

"^makT
Pope chang'd his Note, and it is not to be imagin'd what

^eatcom-2i Cluttcr he made about a thing which he had dilfembi'd for

fiaints to three years together. True it is, that this Fire was foon

Ip^aiiards
cjuencli'd, and that after the firfl: time, he (poke no more of

Mouths, it, or at leaft he return'd to his firft indifFerency. The Rea-

fbn of all that heavy fputter which he made, was only be-

caufe it behov'd him to ftop the .Mouths of vhe Spaniards
,

who ilunn'd him with continual Reproaches, and to be Re-

veng'd for the Abrolution he had given the King in defpire

of
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of all their Oppofition, turo'd into Crimes all the Kings A- 1^99.
dtions that were not to their liking. And in regard that all

their principal Accufations mov'd upon the Hinges of His

Religion, which their main Aim was to render fiifpe^ted ;

they torgot not to cry out loudly againfl the Edi£l which had

been verify'd, as a Teftimony of his Inclination to favour

the Reformed, even to the prejudice and ma 'gre the Oppofi-

tion of the Catholics. The Pope therefore, leaft he fhould be

look\l upon as a Favourer of Heretics^ could do no lefs then

exclaim as they did,, and Teftifie iiis Refentment againft a

Thing which he we (I knew a long time before, could not be

hinder'd. To this purpofe, upon the 27 of M.vch he fent

for the Cardinals dt J-iyenfe and d''OJ[at, whom he had pro-

moted bu: ibme few days before, to come to him, and in his

Difcourfe he omitted nothing that might give 'em to under-

ftand how highly he was Offended.

He prevented before hand what they might nave urs'u

upon him, that he had Opportnniiy to make known his Sen-

ments of that Affair, before the Bufinefs was Decreed: And
lie told em moreover, that he had thought that the Edid
had been only promoted to Content the Hugne/^.ots \n fhew ;

.

and that the King would have been pleas'd at the Opporirion

of the C'ergy and the Parliament ; but that tlie Event had

difcovc'd to him tbe contrary. That the Edidt, the moft

Curled tliat ever was let a foot, permitted Liberty of Con-

[citnc. to c"jtry one^ which in his Opinion was the,'\yorft thing

in the World ; Freedom of Exercife every w here ; Admit-
tance of Hcntics into Parlament Employments, and to all

o:her Honours and Dignities, to Ruin the Qaihdic Religion
,

and Advance H.refie. That the King had made this Edift

during the full enjoymtttt of Peace both at home ard^abroad
\

fo that he CO lid not plead^ that he was f rc^d to jt.
, Upon

which he compar'd his ConduQ: wich that of other Kings,

who had never Granted fuch EdiQs , but when there were
Armies in the Field to conffrain 'em , yet becaufe they had
been always Catholics.^ they were exempted from any (lii'pici-

on of Leaning toward the Heretics. That the King had
flisw'd great Zeal\ and been very vehement for the palTing
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1 599- of theEdid; That he had us'd Compulfion to the Clergy
'OP^ and Parlament who oppos'd it ; that he had declar'd his In-

dignation againft the Arch-Bifhop of Tours, who hadOrder'd
Prayers to be faid in his Diocefs, that God would turn

the King's Heart, that fo the Edidl might not pafs. That
the King Afted much more remifsly in Favour of the Catholics,

and had Hiew'd that he ftood more in awe of others, and that

he had a greater Value for 'em. That he exerted his Autho-
rity when he fpoke to the Parlament to pafs the Edid, but

never (poke a Word to oblige 'em to pubUfli the Council of
Trent. After that he came to fmart Language, and Taxt the

King wiih breach of Word and Oaths,which he had Sworn to

obtain the Abfolution whicli he gave him. He threaten'd

to fecond his Words with Deeds, if Occafion requir'd , and
declar'd that he took the Edid: which was made in Defiance

of him, for an Affront, no lels injurious, then if he had giv'n

him a Slr,jh ore the Face. But at length, for fear the Cardi-

nals fliould not apprehend the Reafon why he ranted lo loud,

he cleverly gave 'em a hint where his Intereft was touch'd,

by telling 'em it had done himlelf an Injury , and unhing'd

all his Contrivances in tliofe Affairs which he had with the

Spantarcs, about their Ulijrpations upon the Jurildiftion of

tlie H':ly See both in Naples and Milan : And that when he

fenc to complain of thofe Sacrilegious Attempts, they laid it

in his Difh, that he quarrell'd with them for Trifles ; but

iiiffer'd Edi£ls,that tended to the Ruin of the Catholick Religi-

on to come forth, without faying a word : And therefore it

it was, that lie was oblig'd to Tcftifie his Refentment, Af-

ter that, he concluded his Difcourfe more calmly then he be-

gin ir, telling the two Cardinals that he was unwilling to do

anv thing without firft acquainting them with it, and that he

dlfir'd their Advice. They who never fo little underftand

the Court of Rome, well know the meaning of all this; that

the flufter binder of thefe Complaints was only to ftop the

Spaniards Mouths, when they Tax'd the Pope with the kind

Coi refpondcnce between Fiim and the Ring, and that all the

Tra.Ulbort of this Diicoyrfe vyas'rath^r an Effed of Prudence:

then Cho'er.
But
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But becaufe it was no lefs neceflary that it fliould appear 1599.

that the Fyemh had laid theft Complaints ferioufly to Heart,and l/y^
that it wastothe purpofe that it fhould believ'd the Pope had
^ftiade thefe Complaints in good Earneft , the Cardinals wrote
to tlie King after fucha manner as might be ferviceableto this

End ; and wherein they fpoke of the Popes Difgufts in fuch

Tetms," as might fatisfie the Spaniards, Neverthelefs they

gavehirti art Account of the Reafbns they had given the Pope,

•to appeafe him. And they were fo well grounded, and fo de-

dfive, that thera was no other likelihood, but that the Pope
who was a fhrewd Man, was apprehenfive of their Solidity,

But this was written with fo much Circumfpeftion , that if

-the Spaniards had grumbl'd againft the Popes Condud, there
" Would have needed no more then to have Read that Letter

to 'em, to have made his Apology. And thus , at the fame
time, the fame Reafons juftify'd both the Pope and the King ;

^Tince the one could not with Juftice carry his Complaints

"too far, and the other had done no more then what the

public Welfare oblig'd him to do. The Cardinals therefore

in their Anfwers to the King, told him, that they began their 'IheclrlL

Replies to the Pope, by alluring him, that they labour d un- naU de

der the fame Sorrows as himfelf : That they had prefuppos'd, J^^^^,^'^

that fuch Edifis being evil in themfelves, the King had never fa".

'<jranted the Edi£l in Difpute, but with a great deal of Relu-

ftancy, as being too much concerned to extinguifh that Fa-

£tion, which they look'dupon as too prejudicial to his Autho-
rity to fomenr it : That afterwards they laid before him ,

that the Edift was no New thing, but only a renewing of
that in the year 1577. the moft eafie to be tolerated of
of all thofe that had been Granted for feven and thirty

' years together in Favour of the Reformed : That the Trea-
"

ties made with the Cheiftaines and Cities of the League had
tnade feveral Breaches in that Editt : And that they of the

contrary Religion being ready to take Arms and Recommence
the War, there was a neceffity of renewing the Edidl, and
fupplying it with feme new Articles inftead of thofe, of

which they ^lad been defpoyPd by thofe Agreements : That

the Pope believ'd there were fbme things in the Edift that

E e e e were
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1599. U'ere n'ot there ; as for Example, among the Reft, permiffi-

on to Preach all over the Kingdom, which never was, never
had been, nor never would be,, in regard that all the prece-

ding Edids forbid it, and for that the particular Treaty of
the City of Paru was contrary to it : That what was aon-

tain'd in the Edi£l: was Lok'd upon by the Pope to be grea-

ter, and of greater Confequcnce, then really it was : As for

Example, the declaring the Heretics capable of Honours ^nd
Dignities; which was alfo in the former Edids, and yet the

Heretics were never advanced to tjie higheft Employments in

the Kingdom ; in regard it was one thing to be dcclar'd capa-

ble of a Dignity, another thing to be in polTefTion
; Employ-

'ments never being conferred in France- but according to fhe

King's Pleafure. From thence they paft to explain the mean-
ing of the Chamhtr of the EdiB^ and the Mi^artics , and to

fhew the little prejudice which the Counfeljors of the Refor*

z^c/af Religion could do the Catholic, becaufe their Number was
fo inconfiderable. They added that Peace was more necefla-

ry, and would be more Beneficial to the Clergy then to any
other Orders in the Kingdom that the Catholic Religion al-

fo would gain great Advantages by it: That it would be ad-

jnitted into all the Cities where the Reformed were moft pow-
erful, and from whenceit had been a long time exterminated

:

- That the Ecikfiafitcs would be Reftor'd to the enjoyment oftheir

Eftates : That the King alio by means of this Edid, having
heaPd up the Jealoufies of the Riformed, would deprive the

Lords of that Party of ability to fuftain their Faftion, which
only ferv'd for maintenance of Htrcfie ^ wlrich loofing once

. the main fupportof it, would be more eafily deftroy'd by the

Care which the King would take in conferring of Bifhop-

• pricks, and his painful endeavours to convert the principal

Lords: That he was not to impute the Edi6l: to the King'slnten-

tion, of which the Pontiff hud Rcafon to be well aflur'd,but to

neceffity and the Conjundure of Time ; which they fupport-

€.d by Examples of other Princes, who had done the fame in

Cafes of the like Nature. And becaufe they knew it would
find a Gracious acceptance at Rome, they Reprefented the

King as. one who was perfwaded, that his Authority would
never
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never be well fecur'd, fb long as that Fa6tien continu'd in 1599.
the Kingdom ; from whence they concluded that he would t^V*\-*

bring it down as low as he could : But that >vas a -Task that

required time, and was to be done i^yfetching a comfafsy and wind-
tngabouty for that was the expreflion they us'd,hke aPilot who
fails not to reach the Port he aims at, tho he cannot always

fteer dirc6tly forward. After this, to fhew that the Edi6t was ,

not made in a time of fettl'd Peace, they lookM backward as i -. .•

far as the furprize of Amknsj and made it out, that it was '^'^

th$J3j that the King was conftrain'd to grant the Edidl:, to

hinder the /^fpme^ from taking Arms: That altho they had
not as then betak'n themfelves to Force, yet he lay under a

fufficient Reftraint, in regard he might be juftly afraid they

would not forbear what they were ufually wont to do, when
they fufpe^ted a Revocation of the Treaties made with 'em ;

and for that he knew that a War would be no left pernicious

.to the Catholics then to others, as it had been found by expe-

rience : The //«^«e;?c;// being both R.efblute and Politic ; be-

ing Mafters of fb many ftrong Holds ; able to Command Fo-

reign Aid, and fure to be affifted by Numerous Additions of

Catholic Male-contents, Loofe- Livers, and fuch as fought an
Jfylum.io^ their Crimes, who would be the firft to Pillage

the Priefts, Churches and Monafteries : That the Oppofitions

of the Clergy, and the delays of the Parlaments were accu*

ftom'd Artifices, to fhew that the Clergy did not confent to

WaP; and that the Parlament were no lefs unwilling to hear-

ken to that boyftrous Remedy; tho both the one and the o-

ther knew it would come to that, at length : That the King
had neither conftrain'd nor threaten'd *em, but quite the con-

trary had gracioufly receciv'd the Clergy's Petition, and the

Remonftrances of the Parlament, and in purfuance of both,

had limited and qualify'd many Things ; and therefore that

they had branded with falfehood a Writing that had appear'd

at Rome, under the Title of The King's Anfrver to hi4 Parla-.

ment. Afterwards,they Difcours'd cf the difference between the

Edi^lof iV/z«^e/,and the Council o^Jrent, which they pretend-

ed to be fuch, that there was noComparifon between the one

and tlie other
j
upon which tliey made an Explanation af lar^e.

Eeee 2 The

I
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1^99' TheReft contain'd only Juftifications of the Pepe again rt; ihole

L'-'V^ vvho undertook to blame his ConJuft. To which they added,

by way of giving hira that Council which he had demanded
of 'em, that it no way behov'd him to fbow his Refentment
againft the King, nor to threaten him in theleaft.

Accmwi. The Pope, who was not fo much offended as he would
dated to needs feem to be, as may be eafily gather'd from the Obfer-

^ukhs" vations I have made, was half appeas'd by thefe Anfwers fb

that his B.efentment made only a Noife at Rome^ where Poli-

cy rec^^uir'd that he fhould give fome Marks of his DifpleaCbre,

to lee Herejie proteQ:ed in France , from Perfecution and the

Inquifitors. ©nly he Refum'd his Difcourie from time to time

concerning the Council, of which he was greatly defirous

that the King would have made Publication , in defpite of

the Parlamenr, as he had done of the Edift. Cardinal Aldo-

brmdini^ whom the two others went to vifit, after they had
left the Pope, was much better fatisfy'd

;
only he again pro-

pos'd the Publication of the Council, as the greateft Confo-

Jation which the Pope could Receive * To which he added

the Re-eftablilliment of the Catholic Religion in Benrti, ^Of-
fat wrote himfelf to VtUzroy , fome days after , that all

the Popes Wrath would be appeasd, if there were but once

a Publication of the Council ; and that it would fatisfie all

the Catholics in the Court of Rome^ who were unfeafonably

Scandaliz'd at the Edi£V. Which fhews , that they would
have bin content that the King fbould have Granted greav

ter Favours to the Jiieretics , would he alio have allow'd the

Pope fome confiderable Advantage by way of Compenfation.

Moreover the Cardinals complain'd, that the King had never

fent 'etn any Order what to fay at Rome concerning the Edi6l

,

fb that they were forc'd to return fuch Anfwers to the Pope,

4S came ipto their Thoughts. By which 'tis eafie to be feen,

that the King*s Intentions and Reafans for granting the Edift,

were not to be Icokt for in their Replies, in regard the King

had never imparted 'era to their Knowledge, but that they

had fram'd Anfwers of their own Heads , fuch as would be

grateful to the Court of Rome, and ferve the Pope for an ex-

cufc.to wipe off the Reproaches of ih^ Spaniards. The fame
Affair
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Affair is often varioufly reprefented by the Minifters ofPrin- 1599.
ces, and Attributed to divers Motives, on purpofe to render it V^'v,
agreeable to the Reiifh and Interelis of the feveral Courts to

which they are to give an Accompt of it. So that neither

the Difcourfes of the faid Minifters, nor many times their

Inftruftions are any great Helps todilcover the Intentions of

their Mafters. The King, who did not find things fo weli pre-

par'd within his Kingdom for the Publication of the Coun-
cil, was neverthelefs willing to gratifie the Pope upon the.

Second Article of Confolation which Cardinal Aldobraftdmi

had propos'd. Therefore, while he lay at Fontaw Bleat^ he

Granted an Edidt for Bearr?, no lefs favourable to the ^^^^^o- .^^-^^^^ .

licsoi BtArn^ then the Edi6t of Nantes to all the Reformed the Prmcu

throughout the Kingdom. He Re-eftabliQi'dtwo Bifhops,

at Lefcar and the other at Qkron ; and promis'd the one a
Penfion of 3000, to the other a Penfion of 1 800 L/i/erj 5 for

the payment of which he undertook himfelf He fet up the

Mafs again in Twelve places, and in all places under Laic Pa-
tronage^ the Patron being a Catholic. He admitted the Catho-

lics to Offices and Employments like the Reft, provided they
fhould not exceed the Number of the Reformed. Healfoby
the fame Edi£l: confirm'd all the Ecclefiaftical Regulations

that had bin made either by himfelf or his Predeceflbrs, from
which he declared he would never derogate by his Edid; and
gave ir, as to that of Nantes, the Title of perpetual and Irre-

vocable.

The States of the Country had Refus'd to Obey an
, u^jju,

which Henry ^ when he was only King 0^ Navarr^ had grant- '-'•Wnr,.

.

ed at P^r/i', after the Maflacre in 1J72. afferting that their

Prince was not free, and that the Edid had been extorted

from him under the Terror of D^ath. But this they never
opposM ; nor did they murmur at all becaufe it was put in

execution without their Confent 5 tho the Attempt were di-

rectly contrary to their Priviledges. But two things oblig'd

'em to be fatisfy'd with this Change. The one was, that the

Catholics who demanded the Free and publick Exercife of

-

their Religion
, promis'd what as time made a'ppear they

had no Intention to fland to,, that they would make no more
Nev/-
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1599U New'Demands, if the free Exercife of their Religion might be
^y^'^ allow'd 'em. The other was,becaufe the Churches were afraid

-of a greater Mifchief then that which they fulTer'd ; in re-

gard that nothing was taken from 'em to be beftow'd upon
others, and that they left 'em their Regulations and their Pri-

viledges. So that they took a fmall Mifchief for a Favour
,

becaufe they were afraid of a greater ; and for that knowing
how earned: the Pope was for the Re eftabliHiment of his Au-
thority in that Province, they thought themfelves rid of it

at a cheap Rate, by the moderate Courfe which the King
Ji'd taken to content all the World.

But in all other parts of the Kingdom the Reformed were
not fo well fatisfy'd ; and the Affembly which fate ftill, tho

not in a full Body at Chatt/kraud, expelling the Verification

of the Edi^t, had labour'd with great earneftnefs to hinder

the Alterations which the Court was refblv'd to make in that

which was Sign'd at Nantes . So that it required a great

deal of pains to perfwade 'em to receive it with a General
and Unanimous Confent. It happen'd therefore, that the Af^

fembly drew up Ample Memoirs of thofe Alterations, which
they form'd into Complaints, and fent to the King, demand-
ing Juftice. They Mark'd out the Alterations which had

S'TiSf
made in a dozen of Articles, where they had blotted out,

lera/iom
" added and alter'd (everal words, as alfb whole Claufes, and

madeinthe Periods.Thcre were (bme ofthofe Alterations which feem'dtoo

flight to be taken Notice of. Neverthelefs the fcquel made it ap-

pear, that they were of greater Importance then they feem'd

to be ; in regard they were made ufc of in our Time, for a

Pretence of leveral confiderable A61:s of Injuftice. The firft

thing therefore that they excepted againft , was an Equivocal

Word in the laft Line of the Third Article of the Edid, where
the Word Houfes of the Ecclefiaftics, wherein the Exercife of

the Reformed Religion was forbid'd, might be adjudg'd to

comprehend their Feifs SindSigyiioriamthQ Prohibition. They
alfo complain'd that the words, them E/}abi^/h''d , were ad-

ded in the Ninth Article, as being Words which might give

an occafion of Difpute upon the Explanation of the Right

and Freedom of Exercife which had been Granted 'em. They
could
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could not Relifh the tM'O Claufesmade ufe of in the Eleventh i j^^.
Article, which excepted out of Places, where the fecond Place v-/^-v^^

of the BailHage might be allow'd, Cities Epifcopal or Archi-

epifcopal and Ecclefiaftical Signiories. They Complain'd, that

the Claufe forbidding the rebaptizing Infants that might have
been Baptiz'd by the Minifters, was raz'd out of the Eigh-

teenth Article. They were not pleas'd with the^ manner of
forbidding people to work, tho their Shops were fhut , fee

down in the Twentieth Article, and permitting Informations

againft TranfgrefTors of the Inhibition. They demanded that

the Words which imported Prohibitions to infert in Grants
of Offices the Claufe of Catholic Apoftolic Religion,

which had been taken out of the 27 Article, might be
put in again. They pretended, that the Promife to

create a Subftitute to the Prof^^or General in the Parlement of
Pans, ought not to have been par'd off from the the 37 Arti-

cle. They lookt upon as derogatory from the Jurifdidtion of
the Chambers of the Edi5t^ that part of the 54 Article which
forbid'd the bringing Caufes thither in Reference to Suits that

concern'd Benefices, and which debarred ""em of taking Cogni-
zance of Criminal Proceffes, where Ecclellaftics were Defen-

dants. They Complain'd that the Chambers were not fettl'd

within Six Months, as wasOrdain'd by the 43 Article. The
Words which were added to the j5 Article concerning Par-

ticulars to oblige the Reformed not to affemble their Sy-

nods without the King's leave,were left out,which might be of

il Confequence ; either by Reafbn of the Charges ofobtaining

the King's pcrmiflion 5 or becaufe of the danger that would ac-

crew for want of the due exerci e of Church Difcipline, if

the King refus'd his Licence. Laftly, 'twas faid, that by the

Alteration made in the 45 Article, the Reformed, were depriv'd

of all that was formerly favourably allow'd 'em, in reference to

the Enterrment of their Dead. Now to underftand the Rea-

fon why they complain'd of this Article, 'tis requifite to know^
that at firft it was couchM in thefe Terms. In cafe His Ma-
jejiies Officers -provide no commodious Places for thofe of the

faid Religion., in thz time prefix''d by the Edi6f
,

after Reqttejt

.

mjde^ and th.it tinre fhoidd be. any delay or remifsmfs in that

Refpect 3 -
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I Refpect ; it jhall he hwful for thofe of the faid Religion to bury

their Dead in the Church-yards belonging to the Catholics , in

Cities and 'towns whtre they are in poffejflonto do it, till due pro-

v/fwn be made. The Clergy could not brook this Article 3 and
therefore caus'd it to be Reform'd in fuch a manner , that

there was not one Word left of what it contain'd before :

And whereas it had been drawn up in Terms that had a Re-
ference to the Future, and which put the Catholics to an ab-

folute Neceffity, either to afford the Reformed convenient Bu-
rying Places, or permit 'emtoenterr their Dead in the Ancient

Church-yards ; inftead of that, I fay, they drew up the

dift in Terms that only regarded the time palf. Thefe New-
Terms imported, That for the Enttrrment of thofe of the /aid

'Keligion that had been formerly Buried in Catholic Church-yards^

in any Place cr City whatever , 'tis not His Maje(lies meaning

that tktre jhall be any Inqutjition , Innovation or Profecntion
,

and his Majejliss Officers (hall Ire enjoynd to flop their Hands,

This debarred the Reformed from having any Priviledge for

the Future to Bury in the fame Places,nor did it compel the Ci-

th-olics to allow 'em any other. Fcr which Reafon, ever fince

they began to Treat about the AiTair of Burying according

to this Reformed AO:, they always met with Vexations and
Cavils about that matter, which were never terminated but

by the Revocation of the Edi£t.

The Alfembly alfo drew up a Paper of Particular Com-

ar^i tihr
plaiHts, which tlicy would not intermix with the General.

c^^^/^/^X The firft had Reference to an Affair which the Parlament of

Tholouje had Tranfafted in the Chamber de Cajlves. ThePre-
i&dent de Paule had been fent thither by the Parlament, to-

gether withthe Catholic Counfellers that were tocompofethe

Traedemy ^hartibcr. This Prefideot tho the younger of the two, would
fntcnd.d needs take place of C^A/^^e the Reformed Prefident ; Which

%d-lofH-
l^^v^"§b^^" difpure] wiih him at Ciflres, he return'dto Tho-

^""^ thcrc ^ot a Dccrce pafsM in his Favour, all the
composed Chambers being Aitembl'd. The Reformed, not willing to

fubmit to it, complain'd to th-eKing of the matter of Fa6f as

parties, a Breach of Common Right, which adjudges the Precedency,

^'Z amons nerfons of equal Dignity, to the tirH: Preferr'J. Be-
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fides that this Attempt was contrary to the 36 Article of the, 15-99.

Generals of the Eiid, and to the 48 of t!ie particulars ; of -^'^
which, the one Ordain'd, that the Prefidcnts and Counfeliors

of the Chambers fhould be accounted Members of the Parla-

ment where they were fetiPd ; and tiie other, that the moft

Ancient Prefident fhould have the Precedence. The Parla-

menr, on the other fide, pretended, that the PrefiJents Elect-

ed out of their Body v/ere to have the Precedence, tho, Juni-

or over thofe of the Chamber , tho their Seniors : And this

pretenfion was become a leading Card for the Degree of Coun-

leliors, who had the fame Realons and the fame Interefts as

the Prefidents. They alieag'd therefore, that the Chamber
not being incorporated into the Parlament, their Officers were

to give place in all things to the Members of Parlament ;

more efpecially becaufe Tholoufe is one of the moft Ancient

Parliments in the Kingdom. That the Prefident of the Chani-

ber of the Da tphz^ate^ where the Precedency belonged to the

Eldelf, made nothing for the Chamber of C.tjlres, becaufe That
of the Danphinate was incorporated, and for that the Officers

belonging to it, were reputed iMembers of the Parlament of

Gre/folk, where they had Seats and Suffrages in all Affairs

that were handl'd in the Aflembrd Chambers. They added.

Cavilling upon the Order of Words, that in the Ere£lion of

the Chamber of Cajires, the King always N im'd the Catholic

Prefident the firft, and the Reformed the fecond ; as if it had

been his Pleafureto difiinguifh the two Fmployments by their

Degree and to declare thereby, that the Office of firft Prefi-

dent was to be held by a Catholic. Opon this Occafion they

magnify'd the Pre-eminency and Dignity of the Catholic Re-
hgion ; and forgot not to alleadge that in regird the Rtforfved

Prefident did noc uear the Morter Cap, whicli a Prefident in

Parlament wore, as a Badge of his Dignity, that very diffe-

rence decided the Queftion, and fet the Cr.thdica. Degree a-

bove the Reformed^ which oblig'd him to give place and pre-

cedency to the other. The fame Remonfirance demanded
,

that the Hoftilities committed before 1985. fhould be com-
prehended in the Jmuejfy Gr^LUted to the Province of Lanin-S'

doc. The third Article concern'd the Inconveniencies wliich

Ffff the
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.3^99. the Reformed {u'^^i'^d for want of Burying Places iPor their

1<V^' Dead, by Reafon they were deny'd convenient places for that
purpofe. 1 he fourth had Reference to a particular matter of
Fa61 that was done in the City of Pawurs which was almoft
all Reformed, and which the Parlament of Th)/oi(fe would en-
force to pay a Legacy left to the Jeruirs, thothe Confulswere
•priviledg'd in the Chamber half Catholic, half Reformed.
The Deputies who prefented thefe Complaints were enjoy nd

yerUde
^^^^^^ by Word of Mouth, that the Catholics fliould

JLi fOT- forbear the Exercife of their Religion in Churches and Chap-
tirnj-^ti pels within Gentlemens Houfes : Which was of great Impor-

^tmlme'ns
-^^^^^^ becaufc thct e were few Gentlemens Houfes without a

Houf,:. Chappel. Which conftrain'd the Reformed Gentlemen to keep
their Houfes open, whither they would or no, forthe Catho-
lies to come and fay Mafsin'em.

The Papers Thefc Papcrs wcre anfu er'd toward the end of AfigHj% h\lt

unfmr'd. the manner of anfwering 'em was very particular , and Me-,
rits to be confider'd, bccaufe it may be ufeful for the under-

fianding of the Edi6l ; and to fhew what were the Kirigs In-

tentions touching the Execution of it. There were forae of
the Articles that concerned the Alteraticns m'ade in the Edidt",

upon which the King would not Grant any thing at all, n6r

would make any New Alteration. Such u as the Article a-

boLU Unbaprizing of Children, the Pj ohibition of which the

icing lookt upon as infignifica'nt 5 the Repeating of Baptiftn

•.bein^?; difapprov'd by the Clergy it felf, and there being very

few Examples of Priefts that ever praQiz'd it. Of the fame

Number was that
,

touching the Obfervation of Feftiv^als
;

that of tlie Chamber fettPd in the Parlament of Paru ; That
of Creating an Office of fubftitute to the Prodor General;

and laftlv,! hat concerning B-jrials.^ll thefe Articlesremain'd in

I he fame Form to which they had reduc'd'em,on purpofe to faci-

litate their paffing in P.irlament.'Tis' true that bya Tacit Pcrmif^

fion the Ai tide about Burying recover'd the Force and Efficacy

wjiich it had before. The Commiflio.ners put it in Execution

as it had been Decreed at Nantes^ as I have faid in another

Place; and in the Printed Copies this Artfc'le was couch'd in

the firil Form, according as it" was Granted, And'it was'a-

bove
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bove twenty years before the lead alteration was made in itj be- 1 599.

(ides that there was fb fnuch Judice in a Regulation that left the w*v%^

,CathoUcs Mafters of their Churck-yards, provided they would

allow of others, that no body grumbl'd at the Ordinances of

the Commillioners conformable to thofe aljotments. But in

the next Government the Scene was quite chang'd. They
>youId needs perfwade the Reformed , that they had falfify'd

the Article, and that during lb long a Series of years they

jbad deluded the King , the Council, the .CommiflTioners, the

Clergy, and the whole Kingdom, cauring'that to pafs for an

Article of the jEdi£l:, which was hb more then a falfe and

unjufl: Pretenfion. The Reader may judge whither fuch a.

ijelufion were poffible. The truth is, that becaufe they

would not draw upon themfelvesth'e Complaints of the Cler-

gy, they let the Article go in the Clergies Terms, but en-

joyji'd their Coinmiffioners to Execute it according to the

firft Regulation. Otherwife, I leave it to any JVIans Judg=

ment, "whi^her it be Crebiblc,t;hat in three or fbiir diffe'rent'De-

putatiops, ihe,Catholic,Commiflioners (hould have confpir'd for

Jwenty years together, all over the Kingdom, with thei^ej^;-

^t»ed, to Cheat the World, and Violate their Inllruftioris. But

there were others wherein the Reformed obtainM their defires

as that for the Explanation of the Equivocal Term of Hou^

fis \EccIefiafl/cal, which was order'd to their Advantage, the

fignification of the Terms being reduc'd to Buildings defign'd

jfpr Perfons, or Service Ecclefiaftical. Alfo upon the delay

of Eftablifliing the Edid, they obtained a New Order to fet-

tle 'e,m in, three Months, upon pain of Interdiding the Par-

liaments that refus'd to do it. Upon other Articles they

..yyere , referred to the Chancellor, to know the Kings Inten-

tions; ^aSjUppn the inconveniences they were afraid of, if

they fhpuld be oblig'd to Requeft the Kings Permiflion for

holding their Colloquies and Synods 5 or clfe they were
remitted to the Inftruftions of the CommilTioners, to which
the Reformed hsid likewife agreed, and according to which
the .Edi£):was to be Executed. ^Such was the Article where-
in they complainM of an Addition of the Equivocal Words,

them Efta(f///h^d, in the 9th Article of the Edid. From
Ffff 2 whence.
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3 5-59, whence, it appear'd that they were to feek for the Mean-

^f>r^ ing of this Term, in the Manner of the Commiffioners or

Judges ordtring the Confirmation of Right or Priviledge

grounded upon this Article ; \a hereas in our days, they

would needs derive the Interpretation from the Dilcipline it

felf of the Rtformed 5 as if it could not be laid, that an
Exercife had been Efiablijh^d by them^ if they had fail'd to

obferve the leaft Formalities therein. Laftly in others, be-

fides the General Inftrudtion, which was written on the fide

of the Article Anfwer'd, there was a fecret Refervation, ac-

cording to which they were to Govern themfelves in the Exe-
cution of the Thing; and thofe Refervations were always
to the Advantage of the Reformed. So that altho the King
left the two Claufes complain'd of in the nth Article, be-

caufe faid he, in his Anfwer, That the fecond Place of Bail-

liage was a favour, which he might have Limited with all

ihe Reftriftions which he thought proper to add; Neverthe-

lefs there was this Refervation, That if it prov'd more diffi-

cult to Eftablifh the fecond Place of the Bailliage, either be-

caufe oF the Exception of Ecclcfiaflical Demeans, or for

want of feme convenient place in the Kings Demefnes, it

fhould be fettPd upon the Feife of fbme Catholic Lord. Al-

fo upon the Exception of Ecclefiaflical Caufes, which the

Chambers are forbid to take Cognizance of, the the King

prefcrv'd this Priviledge to the Clergy, yet there was this

Refervation, That the Leading-men of the Parlament

fhould be treated with, to fend back Caufes of that Nature

iq the Chamber of Edi6b, fince there would be but one Re-

formed Counlellor in that Chamber. But the Clergy would
never furrender this Point, for fear it fhould be taken for too

expref. a Mark of their Confent to the Edid:, fhould they

own the Jurifdidion of a Chamber that bare the Name of

\t\. As to the Change that was made in the 27th Article,

from whence they had taken away the Prohibition to in-

fert the Claufe of the Religion Catholic and Apoftolic in

Grants of Offices, 'twas anfw er'd that the Prohibition was
made in the Chancery ; and fo that they would make that

Prohibiticn pafb for, Infignificant, becaufe it had been put. in
' '

• Execution^

.
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Execution. But that Alteration was one of the moft Impor- 1559.
tant, and /.e/v// XIII. took his Advantage of it, to debar the ^^^^ •

Reformed from all Offices and Employments. The truth is,

that the King fuppofing always in his Grants and Patents the

Religion and Good Manners of the Perfon who enjoys any
Place of Truft, had Aid in, after the Word Religi-

on, the Words Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman, to exclude

from all Employment all thole that made Profeffion of any
other Doftrine. But now that the Edi6l declared as well Re- -

formed^ as Catholics^ indifferently capable of Employments, it

was but juft to take away that Mark of Diftinftion, and to

require only Teftimonials of the Religion of the Perfon to

be preferr'd, without exprefTmg what Religion, fince it was ,

indifferent what Religion the Perfon admitted Profefs^d, whi-

ther the one or the other. This was very ufeful to the Re-

formed (ox the time it wasc bferv'd; Hut Lerr/V XIII. thought :

it the better way to maik the difference of Religions, to the

end that the Name of Pretended Reforff,ed being inferred in the

Grants, might b^ a fignal to give notice to the Jurifdi6tion ,

where the Parties were to be Prefented, to ftart Scruples up- -

on the Admiflion of thole that were the Bearers of 'em.

The particular Remonftrance was anfwer'd much after the -

fame manner. The King ordain'd, upon the point of Prece- Preeedency -

dence, that the Articles of the Edia fliould be obferv'd ; and^:^;^;^''''
'

there was a private promife that the Prefident de Paule (hould Jndait

be commanded to return to CaJ^res, and obey the Regulati- ^'^y^'^^"'-

ons. Thus the Reformed gain'd their point ; but for the Ho-
nour of the Parlament of Tholoufe^ the Matter was privately

adjudg'd. The Amnefty of Hoftilities committed before

1585, was granted to the Province Langnedoc^ and pro-

mis'd to all the reft that ftood in need of it ; as alfb to parti-

cular perfbns who might be put to trouble under that pretence.

The Affair of Church-yards and Burying-places was referr'd ^z-

to the Commiffioners ; but there was this Rcfervation, that chnrc:>.

the Commiffioners fliould order Pl^es for Burying the Dead
to be allowM Gratis ; or otherwife, that they fbou'd order

the Corporations to purchafe 'em,without putting the Reformed
to any Charges of Contribution. As to the Procefs of the

Jeluits
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15-99. Jefuits againft theCity of Pamitrsy it vvas ordered, That tlje

'O^-Y^ Decrees of Council made in favour of the City fliould be

put in execution, notwithftanding any Decrees of the Parla-

ment of Tholoufe to the contrary. As to what concerned tjhe

Churches and Chappelsin Re/ome^ Gentlemens Houfes, as it

was only propos'd by Word of Mouth, lb it was determin'd

after the Tame manner. The King gave leave that particu-

lar pcrfons, who were concern'd therein, fliou'd appeal to

him, and he would treat with the Clergy, in order to pcr-

fwade 'em to remove into other places, and to rebuild at the

Charges of the Reformed^ in places left to the Bifhops choice,

Chappels and Churches endovv'd, wlierein the Catholic

Service fliould be continu'd for the future. But as for places

not endow'd, and where the S rvice was only performed at

-the pleafure of the Proprietor, that the Clergy fliould agree

to leave *em at the Diicretion of thofe to whom they be-

long'd. This feem'd to be nothing but Juftice then, but the

Law being alter'd in thefe later years, the Clergy is become
- Mafier of all the places of this Nature, without any other

pretence then that of the Name ofChappel, which thole pla-

ces bore, or fome Figure of a Crofs, or fbme other Footfteps

of the Roman Worfliip ftill remaining.

But while the Affembly, that kept firm at ChafitUeraud^ were
bufily employ 'd in drawing up Papers and getting Anfwers, the

Zealous Caiholics were preparing new Devices to difturb their

Repofej and not finding the Wifer fort difpos'd to make new
- Broils, they refblv'd to flir up the Mobi!e,by means mofl: proper

Maiy to put 'cm in a Ferment. Martha Brcf/kre^ the Daughter of a
BiofTiere perfou of mean Extraction, Born at Rpmormtin, having a

jWpolfe'^dVi^^^'^'^^-> ^ very Infirm and Dileas'd Body, and joining

h'ti^eDe- Hypocr/ficio her Infirmities, would needs fet up for one pof^

fefs'd by the Devil. Her Father, being Advis'd by fbme Bi-

gots, or Flatter'd by the Hopes of Profit, by reafbn of the

Concourfe of people to fuch Sights, and the Alms which they

pour forth upon people under fuch Circumftances, carry'd

her up and down from Province to Province, under pretence

of getting: Elelicf and Cure for her. 1 uc the BiQiop of Or-

. Ua/icts Chancellor loon perceiv'd it to be a Cheat, and the

Bifhop
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Bifhop of Angers convinc'd himfelf of the Fallacy by a very i (599.

nleafant Experiments For 'tis Reported, That while he feign'd '-^Y^-

to put his Epifcopal Crofier in her Hand, which ought always

to be very well repieriifll'd with Relicks, he dexteroufly flipp'd

into it the Key of his Cheft, where Qb^q^i^ tax'd him to keep

lockt up fuch things as never frighten the Devil ; but the

Daughter deceiv'd by the Coldnefs of the Key, fell a Cruci-

fying and Tormenting her felf with the fame extravagant

Poftares and Contortions of her Body as fhould have been

the efFeds of the real Relicks, according to the Opinion of

the Catholics: Which cauling the Prelate to fmile, as it did all

the people who were prefent, he refused to have any more to

do with her. But in regard this was not fufficient to difa-

bufe the people, the pretended Female Demoniac was to be

carry'd to Paris, where by Men of Prudence the thing was
lookt upon to be a meer Trifle, and it was adjudg'd to be an

Artifice that only tended to the reviving of New Troubles.

Now the Diftemper'd Patient in her Raving Fits talk'd of no^

thing but the Reformsd and the Edidt, and of the Toleration

6f Countenanc'd Herefie ; threatning withal, the Wrath of

Heav'n asainft them that were the Authors of it. Twas
j-^^se^-ud

fily nnderrlood by that, that this Comedy was the Contri- ofthifco.

vance of fome Cabal ; nor did they deal by this pretended '"-^/^'f^'-

Demoniac as one that flood in need of Ecclefiaftlcal Rerne- Zithta

dies, but as one that was feiz'd with a Diftemper of \v\\\c\\ the King- -

others endeavour'd to make an ill ule. Neverthelefs the Par-

-ty that favoured the Impofture, either out of Malice or Sufpi-

cion was fo great, that they durft: not take thofe due Courles

with the Counterfeit as fhe defervM. The Capuchins^ vvhofe

Credit is grounded upon an Affeflation o{ outward Mortifica- .

tion, and who for the moft part are Ignorant and Zealous to

the lowtft and meanell degree of filly Bigotry, were the firfi:
•

that made themfelves Mafters of this Unfortunate Wretch,
,

and fpenta World of Rj^orcifms upon her, as if fhe had been

really polTefs'd. The Biiliop of P^-vy ftood upon his Guard,
unwilling to hazard the Hii^h Opinion which People had of

his Judgment and his Religion, by taking her part too foon ^

and. therefore caus'd her to be vifited and obferv'd by feveral

Ph^nciaus. .
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1 599 Phyficians. Among thele, there was one whofe Name was
^V~^' Duret^ famous in the Faculty, who alone by himfclf main-

tain'd that fhe was polTefsM ; and his fingle SufTrags. prevail'd

fo far, tho contraditled by tliree Opinions dire£l:ly contrary,

which would hardly allow her tobetroubl'd with fo much as

-the. (lighter ' Dlftempers of the Spleen and Hypochondryac
Melancholly; as alfo by a fourth, who would neither give his

Opinion Pro nor Con, till he had had a Trial of three Months;
This Tingle Suffiige, I fay, prevail'd fo far, that it encourag'd,

and in ibme meafiire Authoriz'd theExorcifts to lend for other

Phyiicians, who, to the Eternal Ignominy of their ProfLffion,

Voted all of 'em, that the Hypocnfie and Vapours of the Pa-

tient were the eftedfs of a Supernatural Diftemper. Upon
this, there was a neceffity, tliat to filence the noife which this

Bufinefs made, the Parlament fhould interpofe their Authori-

ty, and ap{)oint other Phyficians to examine the matter,

1 hofe rhyficians agreed unanimoully, that there was nothing

of Supernatural in the Ma ds Dillemper ; thereupon the Par-

lamenr, \\ho had a long time ago banifli'd from their Confi-

deraticns the frivolous Stories of Witchcrafts, and Diabolical

Polfcflioiis, put her in Prifbn, to the end they might be the

better cnabl'd to diftinguifh, whither it were a Diftemper or

animpolture. A little after they difcharg*d her, and return'd

her to her Father, commanding him tokeep her at home, and
to have fuch a flriO: hand over her, that flie fhould not wan-
der from Province to Province as fhe had done before.

But it was not ib caHe to imj^ofc fiiei'ce upon the Predicants,

who loudly dcclaim'd againlf thoic who ftilPd that Voice

which they calTd Miraculous, and wiiich they would have to

be an Oracle very proper to convirce the Heretics. Time
did more then all the Authority and Remonftrance^ of the

moft Sage and Prudent, and by de2;rees alfwag'd this Tem-
peft ; but it had like to have broken out again in a more
dangerous manner. An Abbot of St. Martin^ w hofe Name
was R'^ch - Foucant^ Brother of the hi(hopofChrwont, and of

the Family of Ratihn^ wdiich had been flrift'y devoted to the

League, and u hicli had put the King to a great deal of trou-

ble in tile Province where it had an Inierefl-, got this Maid
into
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iftto his Guftod^, andi uQ«Jertojok to make jfbranching of Jief ifQ?.
impoft^urtis'^; but tiiejGhDeat\waslb.kr?:^ji, ?pcj cr.y.'i(|95v^

in Fraxce, that the Abbot vmst'ton^fraiaiM-; t)[> fe§ fq? (i^eQ.a.-

fous- SiJ-pporters cxut; of the KingdQjn, He th^ugjit that l^e

fhould find ProteQ:ors anow at |>ue he was decpiv'4
;

ior D^Offai being ad vertis'dof the BuJGnefs,, foreftaU'd tlie pope,

and the. Pope was not niuehi ofleaded at tfeie Pubiic^^'icjp cjt'

the- 'Ediift, a« ito mate ufe of lhis'vRidkCWlou^;pr^ei)cert^

.iio[d feis Exclainations;' ^ The pocr Abfeot tJl^^refQre: fo^lJld hi«}-

felf abandon'd by ali the World
; Nay the y;ery Jefuit^, ui}-

wilHng to oflFefid dte King, with whom there w^p fqtpe dif-

courfeof a ReconGihation, would not Co nai}?h as meddJe.with

this Intreagwe^ tho fiace their Re-eftabl^thment jt ha^i beep

f^en, that -for (bveral Yea)r$ together they :ti%tj
;
?J^'3.ys

fome Demoniac or other an tbdir Devotion^ f,o Ra^ve agcc^i^-

ing to their Inftra^lions for the fq-pport of tljei^ Jf^tejygjjj^ i Vit

length the Maid was fhut up in a ceiftain Nuigneiy, .aticj her

Patron was conftrain*d to have more Wit, becai^^p^^l^a^l the

Meafures of his Proje£l: were quite broken,;;? Lvrrl sno V"."^vC*l

In the mean time all Endeavours were us'd -^ini eawveto^

Diffolve the Kings Marriage with Queeia' Miirga.r(t^ of 'the

might be free to Marry another; and the Kings Miftpefe being

Dead, as I have already laid, the Qyeen fliew'd he/ felf to (je

lefs fcrupulojs then fhe had been any titKe befort^. 'Twas re-

quifite that fhe fhould prefer a Petltiotc^ hj(?r Iklf, tlijat -Qie

might be Degraded ; and flie agreed to every thing that the

King defir'd. The greateft difficulty was to ftnd pretences

lufBciently plaufible for the Diffolution of this Marriage

;

Nine M^ere produc'd, which were thoug:ht: prevalent enough
to do the Turn ; hut w-hieh, . to fpeaJfe fmcert>ly, were at ,the

bottom of lb little Validity, that had it been the cafe of a

private Perfon, they would not have been fo much as liften'd

to. D'Offat alio frequently wrote, tbait there was but one
that could be thought to ftrike home, and that at Rome thev

\vpuld make but little reckoning of all the reft. That which
he thought would be of greateft wei^bt, W;9S a pretendfd
Violence which X^nzm Margaret alledg'd had been offered xo

hpr, for which proofs were produc'd more proper to excite

G g g g Laughter
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1599. Laughter then procure Belief. Neverthelefs tlie WitnefTes
^^^^^iryi were carefully Inftrufted, and fome had their Depofitions rea-

dy drawn to their hands. The Pope ' was vi^illing to pre-

poflefs himfelf, anJ tho he were to be a Judge of the Affair,

he could not forbear, in fome meafure, to come in himlelf

for a Witnefs of the Conftraint of v/hich the Queen com-
plain'd, by repeating the Words that were fpoken by Charles

IX. to Cardinal Aldobranitm, whole Domeftic Servant he
was. So that in (hewing he had particular Reafons for giving

Credit to the proofs of the Violence which that Princefs had
fuftain'd, he prepar'd Mens Minds to lay afide all Doubts, that

he would make it a point of Conlcience to ordain the Diflb-

lution of the Marriage. For at the bottom, if the proofs that

appeared were not folid, he had ReaCbns which he referv'd in

his Breaft, which render'd the'Divore Lawful even in the

Judgment of the Reformed and it behov'd him to be fatis-

fy'd with what he could find, for fear that if better Reafons

were alledg'd, it mi^ht chance to coft the Queen her Life.

Every one had his parficuJar profpeO; in this Atfair, befides
' Reafons of State and'Confcience.

. JhQ. Refornted ^e^e in

hopes of being firmly fettled under an Heir bred yp by a King

who was belov'd by 'em, and who was beholding to 'em 5

and the Pope faw well the Advantage that woufd redound-to

Him, that there would be a King in Frame one day, that

could never queftion the Authority of the Holy See, wf;thout

putting in doubt at the fame time his Right to the Crown.

ADccreeof
'

I might here pafs over in filence a particular At}air that

happened this Year in the Parlament of Bretagne, did f not

SaoJie think it ufeful to fhew how the Parlarpent. were enclin'd at

touch!^!g'' that time toward the Reformed. . The Chamber that Avas

'ref^rl^'U
Erc^ied at Paris was nbcyet ready ; for wliich reafon they

^RTform- could not makeufe of the Priviledge of removing Caufes where
edr!> /TQ- the Suit was proper, out of the JurifdidHon of the Parlarneut
tliolic.

Bretii'^^ne. Now a Reformed pleading there againft a O-
tholic^ 'm a Caufe about fomething that depended 4^ppn Hc-

neftv arid Sincerity, declar'd that he would be concluded by

tliQCithol/ch Oath, provided he would take it upon the Sa-

crament, ^Yhich was the moft Sacred. Thing in his-Religion.
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1

But the Catholic being willing to avoid tl>e Oath,., ojr i^^^
take it only according to the ufual Forms, the P^Vlament'
judg'd ^h^. proppfai jofi the Reformtd not admi^fable,. be^a,ji|^

''''
"
^

he'had; not the .fanie ycneration forthe- Sacrament, as-'flie, Ipar

tholic.
'
Cafuifts, much more equitable then the Judges lof >o> r

that Parlament, might have blam'd the Refcrmed perhaps,

becaufe he requir'd his Adverfary, tq; Swear -by that

which he did. not believe; was, the Obje£t pf Worfhip ,

"but woulil have difpenc'd with the Catholics taking j,t,

becaufe the Oath taken under a certain Name t^ifhonours not
the Objedl there Nam'd, but on the contrary, has a great

Veneration paid it by him that Swears. At leaft the Primi-

tive Churches were much of this Opinion; they, would have
condemn'd a. Chciftian, wh9 flaoii Id have requir'd a I^agan to

Swear by ^the Kame of one of his DeitiesV but they woula
have pronounc'd ,tho^ Judges llnjull that, fhould have di&
penc'd with a Pagan for taking fuch an Oath, under pretence

that the Chriltian abominated Idols, for in truth, the EVeli-

gion of -ap, Oath is. pounded upoja this, . Xh^^^ he- who. takes

the;0;ath is alway;^ prefumy j:qi$wear ,by tli^gfe things wliich

he efte^ms moft Amiable ;^nd moil' . ,Sacred:" .THc '-Catholics

who now Trade among thofe vi'hom tli^y call Infidels or.He-
retics* would, think it fi:rai;ige that th9fe^people (hould not be
pe-rmitted to Swear, by vvhat th,ey ;beUq.ve moft Venerable,

under pretence, tha? .the '

<J?f .(i^ve|^^thj^^]^^..j VfA^ra^
tipn.for^the fanie|tlungs;.,T,n;i, .^^ ~A .rv ' i:,"n^,.-V v.

,j

.p,.T^bward the latter end .of tlii^ Y^ar,, the King iri faVjOiur ofTrimou-'

La TrimoiiiUe^ added the t)ignity of Peer to tliat of Duke,'^J^'">.'^^*

which he had already, and he took his Oath at the beginning f''^

of December:, which favoi)r proceeded not fo much from the

Kings Affedlion, as frpm .the Fear and Awe that he flood in of
the Duke's Wit and Courage. ,, 'lr^e Court, was, full of Male;
contents, but the X^akQ'i^oi B.m Uony^ni.Trim^

the leaii fortpidable, either by the Fuiilant Alliances of their

Families, or, their Reputation among \.hQ Reformsi-^ therefore

to prevent their joining witli others, they endeavour'd to

gfatifie 'em withjfome particular favours.,. And the Peerage,

which had not.as yet beeii coxiferrMiU4:)Op all, forts, of pepple,

was efteemM an Honour that might fatisfte the moft A'mbi-
'

" Gggg 2 tious.

n-ance.
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tracrs. However the ^>a1?£ '^^^ tidt raised to ^that Digrftty,

5^V\j whhotit mirrrtinri-ng a^it. ' "^Ut Mki^iA- B'ofdi/on alrca-dy

cnioy'd the fame Hohdnc^ 'M by conf^^uerKie it was rto No-
velty, fmce there -i^ks kttikti^'^ Prcfi^dnt fbHfc ; ^Wev^ertlre-

idoo. theS'/'^^'^r^rmade a 'great troife about it, "at Romp, and
tfie Pope compiarn'd of it. They had put it rnto the Popes
l^ead, that together wrdi the Bigtrity oF Peerage, he was
to erjjoy the Office of High Admiral, Aie Aiithbrity of which,

ffs he thtmght, exterrded toComtrra'nd in afl'the Sea Towns,
fetit d'^Offat appeased h?m/hy makmg rt ont to liim, that the
Edr^ being Gratrtcd, the 'Granciitgiome Honours to rhofe that

were declar'd Capable could not "be avoided ; more cfpccially,

xi'hen^they were persons of that Mertt atid Quality as 'the

Duke^ that the Tit'Ie !\vas,-an Honotrr without profit, ahd
t^'hreh Inrvefted the i>iiflfe neither ^n'th lany Wiore "Power, nor

any more Revenue thert 'he tiad before, but whicTi -enga'gid

him to greater Expetices, without affording him wherewithal

to defray 'em 5 that neither Offices nor Governrrrents were
annex'd to it ; Aiat in-beflowifr^ fuch fort of ^^avouts the Kmg
had always' a regard to the tJ-ood of the 'Garholic- Rel^gioil,

Jmd by kindneffes ofthat ^I'^ture fbdght togain the principal

Heads of the Hfer'etics to his Party. The Pope relifh'd rhefe

Reafons, and fo thefNoife fpread no iarther. They were yet

more tractable at Rome, 'in 'reference to the Bufinefs of L'^fdi-

g'nierrs 'an^ '^o^r, w'liofe' 'Religion th^y well knew, would ne-

RonW-yid.vQv traufport *em fo far as to difpleate the Pope. There ap-

^'J^^r- peaPd^nie dlfcbntenf^hit Rciii had obtain'd the Superinten-

wonkh^ dency of'the F/W-??fe/,Avhichthe King had conferred upon him
a^out the time that the EdiO: was concluded. But in all pro-

ba'biliiy, this difcontent was I'ais'd by a Cabal of tlieCounci'l,

6f 'whic^ V^iileroi was the Chief, who not being able to

italte tlVe kVrigs Treafure, by teafon of Bronth fevere Manage-

rfre'nt, v/ould fain liave had that Employment in the hands

of a Courtier mureremifs; for which reafon, d'OJfnt, a Crea-

ture of yUkroi^s, en^ag'd himfelf too far in this Intreague for

his Prdfit, for that having wrinen thofe things to the King,

which tended in^ireQ:ly to the taiiing away the Finances from
l^i'/^y, the CiintiingTreafurer made him fuffer for it, by re-

•

' ducing
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Cueing liitn almoft to Beggery, for want of his Penfionsduly 1600.

'paid. Nor was this any o'bftruftion, but that within a little ^'^'v^

time after, Roni, without quirtin^^ the Adminiftration of the

Fimf3C€s^ was made Mafter of the Ordnance, Duke and Peer,

^G^vernour of the Baflik and a Province, no ^body oppofing

iMs 'great Preferment of a Htretic. "Tis very true, tliat

^when he wrote to the Pope, he gave him the Title of H/> Ho'

'^mefs^ as a Catholic wouWhave done.

"The Obftrudlions of t-he Edid had laftcd 'almdft tiFl tlie be- commijfio.

•ginning of diis Year, tbo they bad begun to put k in Exe- "^'•^/'"•/^e

'cution in feveral placcs^, and 't1i?/t the Ki-ng had appointed two ,^7S2/f
Commi'ffioners in every Province, to att rn fudi a mmntit and their

"as po -content bot'h "Parties. One of thefe two was 2l Catho- P"'^^^-

^ic, the 'Other a 'Reforrrj^d; but iht Catholic was Elefted a"lfb

•^'ith die 'Approbation of the Reformtl, becaufe diey were
tlieir fears of being dt^privM by the Cavils of a Bigotted C-on>
Tniflary, of what was Granted 'em by the moft Solemn'EdiSt

^that ever was Cranted by a Prince, in favour of his Subiedts

that n'ere to be heaPd. Now, tho their Power were equal,

I5everthe-Iefs, t« the end the Cathohcs might liave tbe Advan-
tage tn every thing, the Catholic Commifltoner had theUp-
jjcr hand almoft every w^ere, and bore the greateft Sway.
T'hey 'Were Impawer'd to receive all manner of Petitions and
Complaints, touching the Execution of the EdiO:, and to de-

cide all Differences that might arile upon that occafion. Their
Orders were asgood as a Liw, efpecially in things that were
hot Contefted, and -wlicre both Parties Confented ; nor is there

any Prefident, that I know of any Appeal to the King,

upon any Decree of that Nature ; but when any Difpute
•Srole, they were ro'give an Account of their Semence to the

king ; -and their Decreewas only tirade with a Provifb, tillthe

King had pronounced his Judgment. And indeed, to fpeak

properly, their CommifFion vyas no more then the Ad it felf

explain'd, and limitedby particular Articles, and the King by
Word trf Mo ith reduc'd their Inftrudtions to two Heads 5

The one was to Re-eftablifhthe Exercife ofthe Rotftan Religion

in all places where it had been difturb'd ; and the other was to

fettle Peace over all the Kingdom by a due Obfervation of the

Edidt. Thus
\

\
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i5go. Thus hitherto I have given an Account of the NegotiariodsS

^.-'''Y^ancl Treaties that preceded the Edift of Nantes, and vvhicli

prepar'd the Matter, and form'd the Ariicles; And 1 have fet

down the principal Obftrudlions that fo long hinder'd either

^theConclu^]on, or the Verification of it. Henceforward l am
to fpeak of the Obfervation of it, or of the Breaches and VioJa-

lions of it, till our very days. But in regard that this is in

ibme meafure a New Subject, my Opinion is, that I can no
where better infert then here, fome General Confiderations

upon this Edid, to fhew the Force and Na^ture of it, that fb

the Reader, coming to fee the Recital of Matters of Fad, up-

on which I intend to build my Reflections, and not being ob-

hgM to go far to feek for the Heads from whence I fhall de-

rive my Confequences, may the more eafily apprehend and
obferve the Truth of 'em. To which purpofe I fhall fpeak of

Gf«r«toJ. three Things. Firft, I fhall give a brief Account of theRe-
fervaiions ^roaches, at that time, caO: upon the Reformed by the Catho-

S/J?^'"
lies, and afterwards fo many times reviv'd. Secondly, I fhall

fet down in few Words the Replies of the Reformed in their

own Defence. Laftly, I fhall make more ample Reflections

upon the Jufl:ice, Benefit, and Importance of the Edi£t; >

from thence to conclude, that of it felf, and in its own Na-
ture, it was Irrevocable, tho it had never been fb ftiPd ; and
withal, I fhall Reply to fome Objeftions, which were the

iirft occafion of all the Clergies Enterprifes to deftroy it,

J fhall handle this Matter by the way of Hiftorical Remarks,

leaving the Lawyers to explain 'em by Obfervations agreea^

ble to their Principles.

From the time then that the Edi£l: was fet forth, there were
fevera! Difcourfes and Writings concerning it, to and fro.

The Reformed were affail'd v*ith many Reproaches, and
they fet forth feveral Apologies in defence of thcmielves.

The Zealous Citholics, who were mad to fee a Party, which
they Mortally hated, Eftablifn'd in fuch a manner that they

could not be ftirr'd, reveng'd them.felves by Invedlives ; and

the Reformed^ fecurVl by the Edift, fought no further then

to Ward off^ their Calumnies with Words. But the mairi

Rcafon which induc'd the Caiholics to frame the(e feveral

Accufations^
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Accufations, was, Bscaufe the Edi6l feein'd to perpetuate, to idoo.

their lading fliame, the remembrance of the League, contriv'd Vtf>-v-<aU'

,

among 'em to Exclude their Lawful Prince from the Throne^,

under the pretence of ReHgion. Tis true, the Edid forbid

the Reviving the Memory of Things paft, but we know that,

thefe fort of Prohibitions can never hinder Poflerity from co-

ming to the Knowledge of fuch things as others would fain

obliterate by fuch precautions, Amneflies do but keep up the

Remembrance of thofe Crimes which they pardon. In a word,

the Msafures that are taken to ftifle thofe events of which the.

Memory is odious, may put a flop to the Inquiries and Pur-

fuitsthat may be m.ade after *em, without fuch Inhibitions, by
Profecutionsand Indictments at Law. But fuch proceedings are^

fb far from razing fuch Events out of the Memory of Men^
that they Engrave more deeply in their Minds fuch an In-

fcription as will never permit their being Bury'd in Oblivion.

The Edift therefore, by forbidding to revive things paft,

ceas'd not however to be a kind of Monument to preferve

'em always in their Thoughts. It appear'd by the Edift that

there had been Hoftilities, Mortal hatred of each other, Op-
prefllons and Ravages ; and altho the Reformed fhould have
forboi-n to upbraid the Catholics with 'em, who hadbeenthe
Authors of the greateft part of thole Mifchiefs, and the occa-

fion of the reft by their Cruelties and Violations of fb many
Treaties, it feem'd that the Edi6l alone caft a Reproach upon
'em fo much the ^^nore uneafis to be endur'd, becaufe it is perr

petual ; 'tis a Voice that always repeats as loud the Inhuma-
nities, the MafTakers, and the Treafons of Time paft, as that

of the Law which prohibits their Contrivance.

„^ The C^^i-f/'a then, who began to blufti at things paft, and
^^^^.^^^j,^,

Firicw weir they could never be Interpreted to their Advan- o/^/^^Ca-

tage, endeavour'd to pick out fomething that was equally lia-

i)Ie to Reproach in the Conduftof the Reformed ^ to the end L fX'iil"

that by way of Compenfation, both the one and the other formed,

might appear equally Guilty or Innocent. To which purpoCe,

j:hey were about to. turn the Edift to the DiHionour of, the

Reformed, and to raife up againft 'em a perpetual Chara6Fer

jpf Criminal Behaviour, They fought , for pretences that

might
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1600. might be ferviceable to 'em, in the Time v>d Manner of ob-
^^^Y^ raining fo favourable an Edift. They forgot not that the Re-

formed had taken the opportunity of the Siege of Amkns to

put a value upon therafelves, and to draw from the King more
Advantagious Conditions, through the Neceflity of his Af-

fairs. They lookt upon it as if the Reformed has Jofl: all rfie

Honour of their former Services, by their coldnefs and in-

differency at that time, and that that fame kind of Defcrtion

was as Criminal as all the Attempts of the League ; but it

may befeen, that the JSf/'r^j^ very well defended themfelves

from that Accufation, as I have made appear in its due place.

They were upbraided alfb with this, That it was a piece of

Felony to rranfaft with their King concerning Peace ; Thax
what they obtain'd by force of Arms was an Eternal Monu-
ment of their Rebellion, how advantagious foever it other-

wife appeared 5 That a King could not make Peace with bis

Subjefts, but it muft appear that he had made War ag^inft

him ; Nor Pardon 'em, but that it mufl be evident they were
Criminals. That the Rtformed at firfl AfTembPd without Arms,

and ftrove with Emulation to pray to God for thofe whom
they call'd Perfecutors ; fo far were they from repelling Vio-

lence by Violence 5 but that at length, they had taken Arms to

render themfelves Formidable. That after thefirftWar they

were contented to take the Royal Word for a Pledge and Se-

curity of the Peace 5 but that afterwards they would have
Orong Towns, Garifons, Chambers half one, half t'other,

and a hundred otlier Securities, From whence they branch'd

out another Calumny, that their Religion was degenerated in-

to Fadion 5 that their aim was to fet up another State in a

iState, and that they afpir'd to get theml^lves loofe of the Ge-

neral Laws, by the help of particular ConcefCons.

The mofl: part of thefeObjeflions were no more then a Re-
viving of thofe that had appeared in the Reign of Charles the

Ninth, and \\ hich had fince that time been fblidly refuted.

But there had happen'd, after that, fb many Novelties, that

had augmented the Rights of the Reformed, and given new
Demonftrations of the Juftice of their Complaints, that 'twas

vcalie to judge, the Catholics did not revive thofe Idle Calum-
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nies, but only becaufe they knew not wliere to find any other i5oo,

fit for their turn. i^'x^^

The Reformed confefs'd a great part cf v/hat their Ene-

mies laid to their Charge, not without feme Aggravations

of their own ; but either they made it out that there was

no Harm in what they had done, becaufe they had done

nothing but what was grounded upon the Law of Nature

it (elf 3 or if they had done amifs, that the Guilt lay not

at their Door, but that the real Authors were tobeblamM.
That when there is a Neceffity of endangering the Life of

an Enemy, the Reproach ought not to tall upon him that

ftands upon his Defence, but it is to be charg'd upon the

Violence of the Aggreiror 5 That the infilling upon Cau-

tions and Securities was not to be imputed to thofe that

demand 'em, but to thofe whofe breach of Faith re-

duc'd the others to require 'em. That Negotiations of

Peace between Subj.^is and their Kings might be StiiM

Felonious AQ:s, had the Kings been always the Fathers of

their Subjcfts, and the Juft Gonlervators of the Rights and

Priviledges, which by Nature, or by Birth, belonged to

'em for that being prefuppos'd, there can be no pretence

for the taking up of Arms, But in regard that Self defence

vas the only occafion of the War on their fide, when the

Princes had lent out their Names and their Authority to Pa-

tronize the Cruelties, Treacheries, and Perjuries of Perfecu-

tors; when they had given *em the Command of Armies to Ex-

tirpate the pretended when they were the declar'd

Heads of that Defiroying Party^ when they had Sworn the

Ruin of their own Sub^ecls without Pity or Compaffisn
;

when they had engag'd to Sacrifice the Blood and Lives of

thofe Unfortunate retches to the Interefis of Foreign

Power, which had no oiher reafon to bear an Antijiathy to

the pretended HcrfZ/fj-, but becaule they detefted the Tyran-
ny it alp r'd to; and went about to free the Neck of their

Kings from the Yoke which it ftrove to impole upon their

Necks ^ when they had Sworn never to keep their Oaths
with their Subjects, unlels they were forc'd to it ; nor to ob-

Hhhh ferve
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i.600. ferve any Treaties of Peace, but when they could no longer

Vfv*'*^ make War upon 'cm M'ith Advantage ; that then they

might Lawfully betake themfelves to their Arms, and by
confequence were not bound to lay 'em down, till after a
Treaty of Peace concluded, by which the Partys opprefs'd

might find themlelves fufficiently fecur'd. That the Re-
formed had never fought Relief by Force of Arms, while
they were under the Protection of any Form of Juftice,

by leaving 'em the means to be anfwerable for their Faith,

and to unfold their Do£trine againft the Accufations of
their Advcrfaries : That they had patiently ful^er'd all the

Mifchievous Injuries that had been done 'em, for Thirty-

Years together, by Bloody Edifts, that ftirr'd up all forts of
perfons againft 'em, and depriv'd 'em. of all manner of fhel-

ter and San£tuary 3 that they had with the fame Conftancy

endur'd their being hal'd from Jurifdiftion to Jurifdidtion,

when their Enemies were both Parties and their Judges ;

that is to fay, The Ecclefiaftics, whofe hatred they had
only Merited, by revealing the Corruption of their Do-
ctrine, their Difcipline and their Manners ; and when they

had alfoErefted New Tribunals to their Ruin, and had de-

liver'd 'em over to the Inquifition. That they were ftill

Mafters of their Patience, when the Clergy put Ihoufands
to Death, by Decrees drawn up in form indeed, tho both
Cruel and Unjuit:; when there were no lefs then Eight
Thojfand Sentences of Death Recorded in the Public Re-
gifters, not to fpeak of Imprilbnments, Confi'cations, Ba-

nifhments, and feveral other Vexations and OpprelTions

which they were forc'd to undergo. 1 hat they never

took Arms, till after the firft Edi£t for Liberty of Confci-

ence had been Violated by the Court in feveral Branches,

and after feveral Manners ; but that they had laid 'em

down agen, both upon thar, and fiindry ether Occafions,

upo i the firft Olfers of Peace. In reference to w hich, they

forgot not the Maxim of Kathern de Mtdicis^ who never

made it a Matter of Confcience to break her Word with

'em, becaufe if fhe did not find her Perfidioulhefs ftood
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her in any ftead, fhe had always a fure way to Difarm 'em, i6c

by giving 'em, to ufe her own EKpreflion, Their Belly f/tU v^<r

of Preaching.

They made it out that the flrft Edi<5c was Gra'»ted be-

fore the War began ; and that it w s obtain'd by Peti-

tions and Conferences only ; that the Enterprize of Am-
boife was only a Politic Affair, wherein Religion had ne-

ver been concerned, but becaufe the Beads of both Parties

profefs'd a different Religion ; That the Treacheries, the

Cruelties, and more efpeciaHy the Horrid MalTacre of

1572, had made it evident that the floyal Word v/as

made a May-game, and a Snare, to furprize the Innocence

and Credulity of the Reformsd ; that after they had caus'd

'em, by Fraud and fair Promifes, to lofe the opportunity

of obtaining an Advantagious Peace, while the King and
the Catholics themfclvcs flood in need of their AQiftance,

they had amus'd 'em by a Thoufand delays, provok'd

'em by a Thoufand contempts, and a Thoufand injurious

flouts, for having fo little Prudence and Policy ; of which
however the Catholics had all the reafon in the World to

Repent, when at the Siege of Amiem they faw how Ne-
celtary the Union of the Reformed^ with the reft of the

Kingdom, was for the prefervation of it. After this, to

load the Reformed with Accufations, becaufe they would
not Surrender themlelves, without bargaining for their

Security, to the Difcretion of their Old Enemies, was to

imitate the Juftice of Highway-Men, that fliould go about

to bring their Anions againft Travellers, becaufe they re-

fused to confide in their Words ; or elfe, becaufe they

rather chofe to make 'em run the half of the Dinger,

by putting themfelvss upon the Defenfive part, then to

fulfer their Throats to be Cut without Refinance. That
as for the pretence of a State in a State, it was a meer
Chimera ; that the ftrong Holds which were left in their

Hands belong'd to the King as well as the reft in the

Kingdom ; PolTefsM by him ; Paid with his Money
;
Kept

in. his Name ; and that the Truft of 'em was not Perpe-
H h h h 2 tual,
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1600. tual, fince they were to be no longer in their hands, then

;<Y^ till the Catholics fhould be at leifure to Accuftom them-
lelves to live at Peace and Unity with 'em ; and there-

fore, if they defir'd they fliould be Surrendered, without

any Trouble, at the end of the Term prefixed, that the

Catholics had no more to do, but to obferve more faith-

fully the New Edid then they had done all the reft.

,
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BOOK VII.

The Epitome of the 7th. jBoo^.

OTJe^ioKS upon the Nature of the EdiCf, The Benefit of
It. The State of the Kjirtgdom before and after the

Edi£{-. Wars about Religion are the moji Cruel. What divert-

fity of Religious Policy ought not to fttffer in a Kjngdom.
IVhat is the Nature of the R^:formed Religion.^ The Juflice of
the Rdi^i rvhich rejior^d Humanity and Sincerity. Servicei

done to K/ngs by the Reformed. 1 he Jtifiice of Rewards after

Service done.
.
What Recompencs is» Jhe Edict grants nothing

to
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i6oc. to the Referred which dijlingrdjjjes \m from the rep; of the
^-^^"^ Frencli, in the ^ality of Stihjt^is. For that reafon the Con~

ceffjOf7s in tt nrt Jo much the more jnfl. What the Edict grants

the Refrmid do no body Any prtji^dicc. The Catholic Religioi^

Jj.is leen a great Gainer by the Edtci. The Edicl ought to be

Irrevocable. A Confidcration upon the Word and the Thing,

Right i of Confcicnce. The Force of FdiBs that maintain the

Liberty of it ; and thofe that are Granted for the Prefervation

of Societies. The Prejtrvation of thtir Subje^s thi Chief Ob-

ligation of S veraigns. There is Naturally an Exprefs or Ta-
citTrearf betvoan the Soveraign and the SiibjeSs ; as alfo he-

-tween Mtjit-r and Sovmt. 7 he Force of Treaties, The Edict

of Nantes is a. Tnaty^ which the Form of an Edi^ renders

more Ve/7trahle, Two Conftdtrations of a Treaty in the Edi^.

I. Between the K-'ng and the Reformed. 2. Betwern the Re-

fornifd cind the Catholics, ihe Reformed Treat with the King,

I. A'^ont Reivard for thtir Stfvices. 2. About Security againji

their Emmiis, Places of Security. Kings may Treat with their

Subjtlfs. Proofs. The Reformed vpere in a Condition to Treat

with the Kjng, Six Conftderations th t make it out. Other

Kefeelions. Confderations upon which the ICing Treats. The

Kj'''g Arb'trator between himfelf and his Subjects, to Grant the

Edi&: with the Cor/jtnt of the Catholics. A Maxim of the Cler-

gy in thi ^(flions of the Regale. Thz King Stcwiy for hit

own EdiU. S'iccejjors bound to obferve the Treaties made by

their rredeceJJors> That the Parlaments, the Clergy^ the Fope

hjmftlf, have as much fjare. in the Edict as vpas necejfary to re-

move all pretence of Comfliip.t. A Refuming the Series of the

Hiflory. Corrrmot;on of Mens Minds upon the Publijhing the

Book ff the Encharift, Divers Writers attack it. The King is

wiiling to fitiffe the Pope^ and content du PlefTis. Du Pleffis

tax'd f:>r ftdfe §lnotcitions (lands iipcn his H nour, He Challen-

gps his Accufers, and his Chalknge accepted by Perron. A Con-

ference Granted. Dfficidttes (lart^d by the Clergy as to the Mat-

ter a};d Thrng.- Others.^ by du Pleffis'jr Friends. Degrees of

fOld Play. 1. Perron has N'jtice, b t not du PlefTis. 2. Per-

ron is Difpe'fyd with from giving i^ VVriting the Number of

tht Pafiages \ hich he promis'*d. 5. TheOrd.r and Choice of the

Pajfages
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Pajfoges is left to him. Tie Conftrence almoji broken off is

continiid upon unequal Conditions. 5. Perron prcfcrib.s the

Lavs fer it. 6. Theeefcore a/id one Pajfpgcs dein er'd !o du
Pleflls to jujlifie in eight Hours. 7. Thty deprive him of his

Reji in the "Hi-ght. 8. The Kjng appoints the Commijfioners.

9, Gives the plurality of Ficcs to the Catholics. 10. Changes

tmo that were frjl appointed for two others more fafptciid.

II. Makes choice of two tottering Reformed : Chrracfers of du
Frefhe Canaye atid Cafaubon. 12. Forbid making nfe oftheTerms

6)/ Falfe 4/?^ Falfity. Reciprocal Protefiations. Perron's M.tl ee.

Form of the Conference. Du Pledis condemn d in Paffa-

ges. General and partictiUr Reflexions. Du PIcffis falls Sick^

and the Conference breaks off. The Catholics infuU and Triumph.

Confequences of the Conference. 7he Jffembly rem:vd from
Chaftelleraud to Saumur j where it breaks up.

BUT there are other confiderations to be made upon this 1600.

Subject, which are no lels important. *Tis fit to been-'^-^;^
quir'd, whether, ruppofing that the means, by which they

^^iff'Z

obtain'd the Edi£t, were Innocent, it was beneficial to Grant iv^?r«rf of

it : Whither it were one of thofe Edidts that become Eflcntial'^^

Laws of the Kingdom, m Refpeft of tlie Nature of the things

which they decide, or the manner of Ordaining 'em, or ra-

ther one of thofe which being Granted only to ferve the pre-

fent Occafion, may be revok'd upon the change of Affairs.

The Que lion concerning the Benefit of the Edi6l may h^jh-. Bnuf.t

determin'd in few Words. There needs no more then to con- "^^^'''^
^"

fider the vaft number of Mifchiefs that render'd it neceffary
;

and which it has fuccefsfuUy repair'd, and the Great Advan-
tages which it procured to France.^ while it was oblervM with
any appearance of I idelity. There needs no more then to-

compare what France was, before the Edi£t had laid the more
fblid Foundation of Peace, and what it arriv'd to in a few
years after the publick Tranquility was eftablfli'd. I fha!l fay

nothing of the Terrors of a Civil War confider'd in it felf;

They are well known to all the World. There is no Body
but Trembles when he calls to mind, that the Members of

one.
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i6oo. one Body, that owe each other mutual Defence, are HurryM
ix^Y^ to mutual DeftruQion ; that a Kingdom fhould employ her

rio/ fi
Porces to prey upon her felf : That Rage and Fury

Kr^gdom'^ fhould violate all the Tyes of Nature and Society ; that it

hthbefor; fjiQuId Arm Citizens againft Citizens^ Relations againft Re-

TLe'^IS. lations, and Brethren againft Brethren. There may be found
the fame Remarks in a thouland Authors. But I cannot pafs

over the dreadful waft and depopulation that fo many years

Wars had made over all the Kingdom, The Country was al-

moft all Ruin'd ; the Houfes, the Caftles, the Cities were ge-

nerally run :o decay ;
nothing every where to be leen, but

hcips of RubbiflT and Defolation. And the ftrong holds that

were fortily'd, were rather Ruins half repair'd, whither the

people Retreated for fl^elter, then places thattnjoy'd the Lu-
ftre and Beauty of Cities. There was no body that could

depend upon his Revenue. The Nobility, Gentry and Soul-

diers fubfifted all upon Plunder which NecelTity Authorized.

The BourgslTes, wlio only Rented other Mens Lands or Hou-
les, d'jpended upon the ftrogeft fide, and frequently ere un-

doneby the Incurfions of the Enemy. The Merchants broke,

in regard of the decay of Trade in a Ruin'd Kingdom. The
EcckTiiftics com.pla n'd that their Eftates were Seiz'd or U-
llirp'd ; and that as the ons part of the Kingdom was un-
wiiiing, fo the other was dilabl'd from paj ing their Tithes,

and their Rents. The King alio was po. rer tht-n his Subieds

:

His Revenues were engaged ^ his Taxes ill paid ; a!l his Du-
ties came to lit'Je ^ and as I have already oblcrv'd, he was
fo far from having wherewithal to (iipport a Royaf Magnifi-

cence, that du'-ing the Siege of //»»/</?' , he had not where-

withal to fupply his Table, and Cloath himfelf like an ordi-

narv Gentleman. And the Civil War was to be continu'd, to

complcat what- was already broughc to fueh perftftion, the

Deftruct-on of a fvingdom> bv Milery, the ,\'embers of which
that were inoft Vigorous did but linger out and Languifh

upon tiic Brink of a Trta! DiiTipation. It may cafily be con-

jccUir'd alio w hat a Confufion the unequal Diftribution of

jidiice cccafion'd in di.'terenc-es between Man and Man ; and

how many incumbrances the Trmibles of fo many Years,

which
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which had interrupted almoftall the Fun£lionsofthejLdges,mun: t6oo.

have enfuM by TettingupPrefcriptions, Bickerings about Jurisdi- •^v'"^'

dions, with incertaintiesof PclTcffion, had not a (lop been put to

the Progrefs ofthefe Irregularities,by a happy Revolution. Several

faults had been made upon the Pvoyal Authority, during thoie

long divifions, as tho it had been no more then an Airy Ti-

tle, which was neither of any Efficacy, or Pow er to Ripporf:

it felf / And the Kingdom, which for fo many Ages had kept

up fo high a Degree and PvCputalion in Europe^ was become
the Scorn or Pity of Foreigners, according as they had a kind-

ncfs, or diskindnefs for France. That Kingdom which had

been for fo long time the Sanduary, and Refuge of the

Opprefled, was now no other then the Stage of Oppreffion
,

and the Theatre where theftrongeft fide A6kd the raoft bloo-

dy Tragedies.

However,no fbon&r wastheEdid fet forth^but Fr^wre recovered

Peace ; in To much, that in twenty four hours, as a Man
may fay, there was a Reformation of Forty Years Diforders.

Pkniy and Profperity re-enter'd by degrees into Families

;

and Order and Property took place again. The Country be-

gan to be Tiird : And the hopes of a lafting Tranquility

encourag'd all people to repair the Ruins of their Inheritan-

ces. Every Body took PolTelfion of their Eftates ; and the

Courts of Law were open to Legal Suits and Demands. Nor
did the Ecclefiaftics gain lefs than any of the ReH:. But the

King got more then any Body. Splendor and Majefty Re-

adorn'd his Palace : He refum'd his Authority over his Peo-

ple ; and Foreigners once more began to lo k upon the

Flourifhing Kingdom either with Refoed or Dread. The re-

pofe of Frame ballanc'd all Europe : The King jealous of his

word, was fbon confided in by his Allies ; and in regard he

had no other Ambition then to Reign for the good of all the

World, without any defire of Ufiirping what belong'd to o-

thers, without Cruelty, without Devices and Tricks, fb Toon

as they faw him at Quier, he became the Love of his Subjects

an Umpire among the Chrifl:ian Princes, and the Admiration

of his Enemies. The Politicians dreaded his Power, and for

fear it (hould grow too great, they thought it convenient to

liii rid
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i6co. rid tbemfelves of him by an execrable AdafTInation. The
^'f^ Rapidnefs of this happy Re-eftablifhrnenc may be eafily con-

jedliurM ar, by the fmall time they fuifer'd him to live, after

he had rellor'd Peace to his P^^opis. Hardly ten Years were
expir'd, after the letclement of Peace at home, before they
ported on to this difmal extremity : And if he iivM lb long,

't'vvas not for want of fooner Attempts upon hib Life, by cru-

el Confpiracies. Now in regard there is no greater Proof
of the Benefit of a th:ng then by the E feds of it ; it may be
judg'd by the confequences of the E ji6t , that never any
Prince confcrr'd upon his Subje£ls a more wholefome and
comfortable Law. And therefore the principal Reafons that

were made ufe of to fatisfie thofe, to whom there was fbme
excufe to be made for the Edid, were generally drawn from
the benefit of it : And there was no other way then that, to

flop the Mouths of thofe who had the m.oft defire or Interefi:

to hinder the encrcale of the Reformed. They acknovvledg'd

that the Kingdom ftood in greater need of a Peace at home
then abroad 5 and that having been fo near Deftruclion by
their loiig Divifions, they could never recover themfelves but

by Cone rd.

Wars a. And th'is was fo much the more nccelTary, in regard tluc
bo-ot ReU- the Difpute being about Religion, thofe Wars that are made

%Zcrlc!
""^^^ ^h^^ pretence, are always the moft Cruel ; becaufc the

'^"^

' Hatred is more implacable, aad becomes more violent every

day then the other, through the Zeal that kindles and incen-

fes it. The Cruelty of the moft Savage, may fometimes be

Govern'd by Reafon ; but a Devout Cruelty will heark'n to

no Counfels that are able to confine the violence of it. For

people of that Chara£ler make a Duty of tlieir Cruelty ; and
ckfiiy perfwade themfelveSjthat the more Outragious the more
Religious it is. So that if the Edift had not put a Period to

Wars of this Nature, the Kingdom could never haveefcapMa
General Diifoluiion ; in regard the weakeft Party was firong

enough to reduce to Extremity thofe who would have un-
dertaken their Ruin ; and fo the one half of the Kingdom that

would have exterminated tl).e other , would have no longer

after that, been able to fupportit lelf..

All
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All that can befaid to the contrary is this, that a Kingdom i5oo.

is disfigur'd by vaiiety of Religions ; thit this diflercnce of

Sentiments foyers a lecrec Alienation in the Breafls of Men,
which confumes the Kiiigdom by degrees l;ke a Hedic Difrem-

per 5 and that it always I<eeps a Door open for the Renewing
Civil War, becaufe it cheriflies in ihe Kingdom the fmmor-
tal Seeds of Faftion. I confefs it were to be wifh'd th;it ^^'^'^^ .Pri

Chriflianity were more Uniform ; but in regard it is not my
p^iJf''"'^'

Province to handle this Matter Hke a Divine j I fliall only fay, o-ii/:t7^ot

that there is a fort of Variety, which Policy may Condemn
;

f^'f>^'"

that is to fay, i'uch a one as is attended with Evil Confe-
quences, and which gives one Party an opportunity to op-

prefs an other. But uhere there is a Variety, the bad
Effedls of which are prevents^] by good Laws , it is not

to be condemn'd. It would hue been pernicious to

the Kingdom to fuifer two Religions, and permit *em always
to be at odds, and in a continual ftruggle to advance the one
by the Oppofition of the other. But there is no reafbn for

that Kingdom to be afraid of any thing, that engages diffe-

rent Parties to a mutual Toleration. There is a variety of
Religions, as of feveral Profefilons. If people that follow fe-

veral ways of living fhould be permitted to make War one
upon another , for Example, fhould the Lawyers be fuffer'd

by open Force to deflroy the Merchants and Husband Men

,

the Damage to the Kingdom would be vifible ; but by Uni-
ting 'em together in Peace, the Kingdom loofes nothing ; and
they are ufeful one to the other. In like manner , when a
Kingdom isreducM toTolerate various Religions, 'tisimpoili-

ble but that it muft be a great difad vantage to the State,fhould

both Parties be left tothemfelves to deftroy one another. This
is that which creates Factions and Parties ; while the Con-
fpiracies of the one engage the other under a necefllty of U-
niting to defend themfelves. But when they are reflrain'd

by Laws that are juft and Moderate, there needs no more
then to have a watchful Eye upon em, to prevent the Mif^

chief arifing from variety of Sentiments. Subjefts are in a

Kingdom, as Children and Servants in a Family 5 and the

v-ariety of Sentiments is like the Diverfity of Tempers and
liii 2 Incli-
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i6co. Inclinations. Now then as diverfity of Humours is no hin-

c'rance to the Kepofe of a Family, when the La\vs of Oecc-
nomy are wifely and faithfully obferv'd , in hke mann r ,

Variety of Rehgions never diiiurbs a Kingdom , when the

Members of it look mutually one upon another as Children

of ihe f^inie Father, or Servants of the fame Mafter ; and the

Sovereign doing equal Jdftice to Both, notvvithlhnding this

difference, carefully Obferves, on every fide, the Laws of
Peace which he has granted 'em.

Hence it comes to pafs, that in Countries, where there is

a Free Toleration, and perhaps too Univerfal, that the Tran-
quility of the Subje£l: is nere the lefs ; and that the difference

of Religion, even in France it lelf, has not hinder'd the King-

dom from enjoying a Profperity of Fifty years together, and
to mount to that Degree of Power that has fubdu'd a great

part of Europe. Now to fpeak like a Politician, that which
never difturbs the Tranquility of a Kingdom, that which ne-

ver interrupts the Happinefs of it, that which never fuppref-

fcsthe growing Grandeur of it, never disfigures or deforms

it. There is nothing that Offends, or Difgraces tlije Ornament
of a Government but that which is pernicious. Every thing

is lovely, every thing is profitable, at leaft every thing is fit

tq be tolerated from whence no Mifchief proceeds, This can-

not be contradicted in thofe things that never ranverfe Di-
vine Righ', nor Moral Equity and Hdnefty. Confequently

this is true in Toleration. It does not in the leaft disfi-

gure a Kingdom, when it extends not to Se^ts that Tap the

very Foundations of Piety Rather it ought to be taken for

an Ornament, becaufe it garniflies the Motions and Inter-

courfe of the People with an Air of Peaceand Charity, which
wkatisthe]^ one of the moll Glorious Charadlers of Mankind. Now
the'Refo^ the Religion of the Reformed, granting it came fliort of that

ttndRtii- p-^rity w'lich is Attributed to it, is at leaft one of thofe Re-
Jigioii--, ihat cannot be accus'd of overturning the leaft Foun-

dation of Piety. Neither can the Morality of it, without

Detra^lion, be cali'd Corrupted, nor tlie DoGrineof it befald

to be impious, nor the Difciplijie of it Seditious. If it be,

true that ic has any Deled ; 'tis a fcrupulons Delicacy which
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will not fufFer it to believe and pra£tife what it is perfwaded i5oo.

that God never commands nor approves, a Nicenefs to be ^'-x;
endur'd, if ever any were ; fince there is nothing againft

which the Confcience ought to keep a ftri£ier Guard , then

againft the Doftrinesor Worfhips which are introduc'd un-

der the Name of Religion, to the prejudice of Gods Com-
mands. Confequently it may be tolerated, and yet the Li-

berty al'ow'd It be no disfigurement to the Government which
permits it.

If the Benefit of the Edidt were fo great, the Juftice of it is^^^ ..^

noleP. It isjuft, not to be Cruel 5 or iffome times Men have o/r^/fit*

prov'd Cruel either through prejudice, blind Zeal, or Tranf-^'-^'?.

ports of PafTion, 'tis but Juflice not to be fo always. It is

alfomorejuft, to be neither perfidious nor treacherous; or if

fometimcs our Reafongoesfo far aflray, as to permit us to

become (b, 'tis a neceiTary piece of Juflice, as loon as may
be, to return home to fincerity. Cruelty and Perfidioufnefs

are the Difgrace and Ignominy of Human Nature
;
Compaf-

fion and fidelity the moft folidBlefTings of Society. If they

have been Wreflefl from it by Fraud and Barbarifm that have
aOTum'd their Room^ there is nothing more juft then to re-

ftore *em to it again, by re-ef^ablifhing, as foon as n>ay be ,

the Rights of Honefiy and Humanity. Now it was a

long time fince , that both the one and the other were
Renounc'd, inRe(pe£l of the Catholics, and that neither Pity

nor Sincerity, was to be found in their Breafts. . For above
Fifty-years together, the unfortunate Rtformed wqxq ^Q{\:xoy'*ii-

an J havoch made of 'em by all manner of Torments : Above
thirty years together, the Catholics made War upon 'em,-

without giving Quarter 5 and only Granted 'em-a little breath-

ing time of Peac^, to take better meafures and fitter Oppor-
tunities to exterminate 'cm. However, tliis fame Zeal of the
Catholits, tho it had been juft and iation.il, ought to liave

furceas'd, after fo many vain Effeas. Tho there had been
fomethingof Religious and Evann;elic in thofc Cruelties, the
Catliolics had dons enough to difch.Kiie their Confciences. It

was l uc iulf at length to return to means more Mild and Gen-
tle . 'Twas time 10 mitigace thofe Rigours, that did but aug-

ment •

X
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i6go. meat the Number of the Refcrmed, They had in vain attempt-

^-'''V^' ed the Reducing tliefe pretended Wanderers, by all the means
both Lawful and Unlawful, that Invention could Devife ; even
to the bringing the moft flourifhing Kingdom ot ChriFhfidom,

within-a Fingers breadth of Defolation. Allurements, Promi-
fes, Favours, Writings, Pulpit-Harangues, Conferences,

Threats, Torments, N'aHakers, Afts of Injuftice, Fraud, Trea-

chery, all the Artifices of a Deceitful Peace,all the Violences of

a Mercilefs War had been made ufc of to no purpofe. They
hadBanifli'd, Re-call'd; DifpoiVd of all, Reftor'd

; Profecu-

ted in all the Ecclefiaftical and Secular Courts, even by the

Cruelty of the Inquifitors, whatever carry'd the Name of Re-

formed. They had had Edi6Vs of Peace and War fo often

Granted, fb many times Revok'd, that it was impofilble any
longer to Play a Gaire fo pernicious to Human Socie?:y. It

was not Juft that Religion (hould fei ve any longer as a pretence

for fb much Confufion ; it was therefore but Juft that Sinceri-

ty and Humanity fliould refume their Station in the World,
and that Wandering Confciences fhould be permitted to Go-
vern themfelves according to their own Iliuminations, after

their Enemies had fo long labour'd to fubdlje 'em to the Judg-
ments of others.

Moreover, thefe pretended Wanderers, who had done the

Kingdom no other harm, then only taken Arms to defend

themfelves from unjuft OpprelTors, had done the fame King-

dom both long and faithful Services, attefted by all the Re-
cords of Time that preferve the Memory of 'em,conFefs'd by
all Impartial Hiftorians, contradicted only by Miffionaries,

whofe Impudence is a Shame and Scandal to all Men of Ho-
nour, Now there is a reafbn deriv'd from Natural Right

and Equity, which binds Reward to Service, and which
looks upon as an A£V of Injuftice, the Perfecuting, Oppref-

fing, and Exterminating, with an Ou ragious Fury, thofe

from v. horn they have receiv'd both advantagious Succour,

and kind Offices of Defence and Prefervation. The Re-

formed, who had all the Fniich Catholics for Teftimonies of

their Fidelity, (bme becaufe they liad gain'd by their Afli-

. fiance, others becaufe they had fclr the fmart of it, talk'd
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loudly of tlieir long and important Services 5 and cf thefei6oo.

two forts of (!atholics, there w ere fbme who were not afham'd --^'^

to acknowledge 'em- When Henry ill. put the Duke and
Cardinal of G//;/c to Death, the Catholic Rebels were infi-

nitely much ftronger then they v ho continu'd in their Alle-

giance ; but when the R prr^^ied the Kings Party, the

Face of Affairs chang'd, and tlie Honeft Party werefoonin

a Condition to overwhelm the other. And there needs but

a little Partiality and Equity, for any Man to fee what fhare

they had in the Prefervation of the Kingdom, when joining

with the King, they not only ballanc'd Affairs, but turn'd the

Scale on the Kings fide. It might be faid, without doing any

body wrong, that they alone preferv'd the State, fince they

preferv'd the Catholics who jointly labour'd with 'em after-

wards in the fame performance. However 1 (hail fay no more,

but that they lent a helping hand to the prefervation of it ,

that they (har'd with the faithful Catholics the Honour otfup-

porting the Crown, and fixing it upon the Head of him to

whom it Lawfully appertain'd ; that after they had faften'd

it upon the Head of HtnyyWl. they affifted his Succeffor ^Oj^^-^^^j.

recover it again, and to defend his Claim againfl: the fury o{Reward

the League, and the Confpiracies Spain and Itnly. It
^'^'^^'^l^-^/^^H'^

but jull then that they fhould fhare in the Reward, afcer

they had undergon their part of the Toils and Hazards of

the War ; that they fhould partake of the Repofe and Pleafures

alfoof the Peace. Now this is all that the Edict of N.mtes

has done for 'em. Neverthelefs, there is fbmething more to

be faid. When we fpeak of Recompence, there is fbmething 'J^-

to be underftood, which difl:inguifhes one Man from another

;

which confers upon the one,by reafon of his Merit and Services,

fomewhat which is notbeftow'd upon another,becaufe there is

not the fame reafon for the preference- Between the Prince and

Subjc£t,Recompence gives to the Receiver fomething more then

is owing to him from the Prince under the Quality of a

Subje61:,and diftinguifhes him from that Equality w herein others

remain. If itbejufi: then, and grounded upon the moft evi-

dent Principles of Natural Underfiianding, that Faithful Sub-

jects fhould have Rewards conferr'd upon 'em, thatfignalize
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i6co. and diftinguifli'em, how mixh rrore Equitable is if, to Grant
^-^"^ 'em for their Recompence , that which does no more

then equal 'em with others, and put em into the 'ame Con-
dition } Mow the Favours and Priviledges of the EdiQ are no
more then Recompences of the laft Order. The Edi£t Grants

crinfsro
^"^^^^^^^ Reformed that diftinguifhes 'em from others

.'o"'« under the Quality of Subjefts, or which may be taken to

Refoim. be any Mark of Preference before another. It grants 'em no-
cd, ^c.

j.|-,jpg but the Security of their Perfons their Eftatesand their

Lives, the. Liberty of their Confciences, free Piiviledge to

WorfLiip God, and procure the Salvation of their Souls, ac-

cording to their own Opinions and Judgments, to (liare alike

with others tlie Protect on of the Laws, wid the Benefit of

Juftice; to have the fame Liberty of Prefertrent to Employ-
ments aiid Offices, by their Merit ; to Proftflions, by their

Sufficiency; to Trades, by their Capacity : To have power to

AlTemble and Confer together, and Mutually to Affift each

other in the Performances of Religion and Piety ; to enjoy

equally with the Catholics the Right which Nature gives to

Fathers over their Children, to Mailers over their Hir'd Ser-

vants ; to participate of the N'utual Succours of Society du-

ring Life, and the Duties of Enterrment after Death. In a

word, there is nothing in the EdiO: that grants any thing

more to the Rffornred then what all other Subje£ts enjoy.

-On the other fide, the greateft part of thefe Common Rights

are granted the Reformed with certain Limitations, which
clearly Hiow'd that all the Sway and Dominion was in the

hands of the Catholics, and that the Rtformed were only Af-

fociated to thefe Advantages by a Treaty of Mutual Tolera-

tion. The Securities alfo are afufficient Proof that the Equa-
lity was not perfect, and that the R^formtd had neither Power
Hor Credit. Securities are never taken but from thofethat

•are the Wronger, or the mofl fufpefted 5 and they that require

^em, acknowledge at the fame time a kind of Superiority in

thofe that Grant 'em.

Thecmcff- This not being to be queftionM in the leaft, it was but a

fimsfur piece of J jftice to Grant the Reformed for their Services, thofe

f'„ll^''fi^J-di\odts that did no more then equal em with others. This

"w.5« -jHft. . was
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was indeed to grant 'em juft n©thing ^ it was no more then a i6oq.

Reftitution of what belonged to 'em, to maintain *em in their u-'V^
Rights of Nature, and in thofe which they had by Birth, like

others that breath'd the fame Air, and obey'd the lame Prince.

There is nothing can be callM Juft, if the Prefervation of

Comnion Right may not deferve that Name, moreefpecially

in favour of thofe, who have performed for the good of their

Country, the fame Duties and Services with the reft of their

Fellow Country-men. Let us fuppofe, for a moment, that

thefe Advantages were refusM the Reformed after their good
Services ; or rather, without fuppofmg any thing, let us look

upon 'em, as they were before the Edi61: was Granted, and
what they are fince it was revok'd. We fhall fee CathoHcs and
Reformed^ at leafl: under the fame Obedience ; preferr'd to the

fame Offices ;
fharing in the fame Exigencies of State ; em-

bracing the fame Opportunities to ferve their Prince 3 having

the fame Civil Laws, the fame Obligations, the fame Inte-

refls, the fame Enemies, So much Equality in all tlieie things,

requires that it fhould be the fame in all the reft ; but wefliall

find it ceafe, fb foon as we fhall but turn our Eyes upon the

Reformed, depriv'd of the Favours of the Edi^t. We (half

find *em abus'd in their Perfbns ^ ruin'd in their Eflates ; ex-

cluded from ail Employments either of Honour or Profit ; ba-

nifh'd their Country; depriv'd of all the Priviledges of Con-
fcience and Nature 5 and notwithffanding their Merits or hh'u
lities, bereav'd of all Equality with others, no better Subjefts

then themfelves ; fb far from obtaining diflinguifliing

Rewards. Certainly, there cannot be imagin'd the leafr

Idea of Jufticein fuch a prodigious difproportion ; in fiich a

violent leparation of Merit and Recompence, that they who
might juffly reck'n upon their Deferts, inftead of obtaining

favours equal to thofe which are granted to others under the

fame Circumftances, can hardly find Subfiflance and Securi-

ty, for all their Pains and Labour. How is it poffible that

Juflice fhould brook, that that part of the Kingdom, which,

to fay no more, fb ftrenuoufly contributed with the other to

preferve it, fhould be Opprefs'd, Deflroy'd, and Profecuted,

with Fire and Sword, by the otiier that could not have been

K k k k prefei v'd
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i6oo. prefervM without it. Tis the fame thing, as if a Prince that

Wv^ii' had won great Conquers by the AfTiftance and Valour ofhis

Souldiers,.fhould order the one half of his Army to cut the

other in pieces, to Reward 'em for their good vi'ervice.

matthi I confefs, that after all thefe Reflexions, one difficulty would

^'^mtstht
^^i'l remain behind, were it fo that others were to be deprived

,

Reformed of thofe Favours, before they could be beftou'M upon the 2?f-

datsmbdj!formed, Juftice does not require that one fhould be difpoil'd

to enrich another, feeing that the Principal Duty of it, is to fe-

cure to every Body his own Right ; but the Peace Granted to

the Reformed took nothing from the Catholics. The Rights-

of Nature and of Birth, are BlelTmgs which every individual

Man poffeffess in the Enjoyment of which, the Advantages

of the one part never injure the other. The Liberty of one

Man, let it be never fb far extended, never confines the Li-

berty of his Equal within ere a jot the narrower Bounds.

Whileone is allurM by i he Right of afpiring to Rewards and

Dignities by Merit and Services, there is a Door left open for

others to afccnd by the fame Steps. A Father lofes nothing of

his Lawful Authority over his Children and his Family, tho

all other Fathers enjoy the fame Power. The Confcience of

^Catholic is ne'r the lefs free, tho the Confcience of a Rtfirm^

td Perfon be not put upon the Rack. In a word, all thefe.

Advantages are fuch, that the one may gain by *em, and the^

othernever lole ; as the Piiviledge of Burgefslbip is no DiP
membring of his Freedom from another. In like manner

the Liberty which Nature gives to every Man to breath the

fame Air, and enjoy the fame Sun-fhine. is no hin^lrance, but

that every Man has the fame fliare both of the Air and the

Light. N'oreover, the Catholics have taken all the Caution

imaginable, not to be lolersthemfelvcs. They have rcftor'd

their Religion to every thing which the War had taken fiom

TheCatho^i' Time has made it out that they have been great Gamers
lia Cfsincrs by the Edidl Their Religion wanted much of that Splendor-

1^.^*^ and Pomp which afterwards it attain'd'to 5 which is no fmall

matter, fincc Worldly LuOrc is one of the Prinoipal Objcds of

the Politicks cf tliat Religion, Refidess iti^bythe Bi]i6isthat

flae prcferves lier St^pefiority^ her Churches, her Houfes,
.
her'.

•

4 ii Reveauesj.
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Revenues, her Church-yards, and her Ceremonies; and far i6oo.

from feeing her Priviledges lefTen'd, fhe has acquir'd new ones, '«^v"^J

So that the Conceffionsof theEdi6t hreing grounded upon the

Nature of the Things, and the Civil Kighis that every Man
is Born to; and moreover, depriving no bod/ of that which
they fecur'd to fb many Lawhil Members of the Kingdom,
it was an apparent of Jufbice that the Reformed ^m\(\
enjoy it.- There was no room here for the Exception ofano-

"ther Mans Right, which the Kings of Fr^.'/te formerly' except^

ed in all their Letters, and which ought to be Naturally un-

derftood in all Ads, intending Sincerity, and publifh'd by Au-

thority, wherein it is not exprefs'd. And as the Favours done

the RefofmedsLre things which Create no Lofs orDammage to

others, there is no body that can, or ought in Juftice to find

'fault with, or oppofe'em.

From thefe two good Qiialities of the Edid thus join'd to- 7*^£rf/ff

gether, arifes a third of Perpetual a.nd Irrevocable^ which
"".^^'^''Jj

agrees with nothing more Naturally then with Laws and Trea-
^^"^'^^^

ties, the Juftice and Benefit of which ought never to be difpu-

ted. 'Tis not my defign to infill upon thefe two Words, in

regard they are made ufeoFin the Edid' it felf I know very
welJ, it would be a thing that would produce extraordinary

Coniequences, were it fufficient to give 'em the Name of fuch,

to render Laws Eternal and Unalterable. A Itho that Vows and
Oaths are the flrongefl: Obligations with which a Man can bur-
then his Confcience, yet there are fome that carry in them-
felves a Charafter of Nullity, that breaks the Bond of their

Affurance. Such are thofe by which a Man is oblig'd to things
Unjuft or Impoflible. The Epithites of Ra/h znd Inconftdtrate

will always cleave to em, but they cannot be thought Irrevo-

cable, tho it were fo exprefs'd in the Draught with all the
Words that imported fuch a meaning. There are alfo Laws
that carry in themfelves the Marks of their being fit to be re-

voked
; tho he that made 'em obliges himfelf in never fo ex-

prefs Words, never to revoke em. 5uch are thofe Laws
that oblige to Injuflice or Cruelty. Such are thofe Treaties

alfo that oblige the Ratifiers to violate Humanity and Honefty.

;^Si]ch isthe-Edid by which Len;/V XIV. revok'd the Edid of

K k k k 2 Nantes ;
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1600. NAUtu'-i which is nothing in the Main but a 6'o!em» Promi(e
never to do Juftice to a great Number of his Subjefts. Let
'em call ihele AQs Irievocable as long as they pleafe, they

ceafe not however to be liable to Revocation, becaufe they are

void in themfelves ^ and for that the Maxim touching Oaths
may be juftly apply'd to em, that they ought not to be ob-

conpdera. ferv'd in things that are Difhoneft and Ignominious. Never-

1k!wZ ^h^'^^s, it is not to be imagin'd that thele Terms are lilufory,

like certain Claufes that are never inferted into Contracts, but
meerly for Formalities fake ; but which neither add to their

perfefiion nor their firmnefs. 'lis not to be thought, that

thofe words, the meaning of which is fb well known, lole it

as fbon as they are put into an Edi£b 3 as if they only would
infer, that the thing fhall remain in force no longer then the

good pleafure of the ftrongeft fide. This would be to break

all the Bonds of Civil Society, and 10 ranverfe all the Founda-
tions of Honefly and Sincere Dealing, fliould Men go about

to change the raoft exprefs Words into Delufions, which are

made u£ of to deceive thofe that take 'em according to their

Natural Idea's. It mufl: be confeG'd at leaft, that in Things
which include nothing of Llnjuft, nochinglnhuman, nor Dif-

honeii:, whatever is promis'd as Irrevocable, ought unaltera-

bly to be oblerv'd. Thele Terms then are of great weight,

and give a great force to thofe Laws wherein they are inferted 5

more efpecially when thofe Laws proceeded from the pure and

fole Free-will and Inclination of the Legiflitor, without being

admonifh'd, requir'd or fbllicited to make 'em. It might be
laid, that vN'hen a Prince Promulgates a Law meerly becaule

it is his Pleafure fb to do, the Benefit which he Grants his Sub*

je£is depending clearly upon himfelf, may be confin d to his

Pleafure, and endure no longer then he thinks it convenient.

But when thofe Laws have been fought for, fu'd for, foUicited,

and obtain'd, after long and mature Confiderations, after the

negotiations and Conferences of feveral Years ; if they have

been Proclaim'd with the Title of Irrevocable, they ought to

be fuch efFcdlually, becaufe 'tis certain they were Requefted

and Granted under that Qualification. Otherwife there would

be nothing flabie in the Conceflions of Soveraigns, nothing

ai&ir'J
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affur'd in the Condition of Subjects. And in regard there are 1600.
always feveral Families whofe fettiements are founded upon ^''"V^
thefe Conceffions, they would be always in fear ofapproach-
ing Ruin, if they could not rely upon the Title of Irrecovera-

ble which the Prince has Ihmpt upon 'cm. All this ought al-

fb to be (Hll more evident, when the Conce(Iions are juft and
profitable ; when they make for the Welfare and Advantage
of any one, without doing any Body an Injury; When they
are likewife in fome meafure due and necelTary ; either, be-

caufe they who have obraia'd 'em have deferv'd'em ; or for

that without 'em they could not be alfur'd either of their Re-
pofe, or of their Lives.

But not to infift upon Words, I have. fome other Reflexions And ,ipon^

upon the things them felves. I fay then, that the N ture of ^^-"'i?^'

the thing requires that Ed ids fliould be irrevocable, either

when the matter which they contain is juft in it felf, or when
they fupply the place, and have the Force of a Sincere and
Honeft Treaty. Both the one and the other is to be met with
in the Edi£l of Nantes, The matter which it ordains is a

natural piece of Juftice, as I can make out by Reflexions dif- ,

lerent from thole which 1 have already made. All that it

contains may be reduc'd to two Heads ; that is to fay, Liber*-

ty of Confcience, and fecuring the Reformed in their Natu-
ral and Civil Rights. Liberty of Confcience is a Piece of

juflice fo evident, that in the very Bofbm of the Roman «/

Church it felf, which looks upon it as a part of her Duty iQ^'^'fi"^^-'*'-

perfecute others, there are DoQors who do not hold it pro-

per to make ufe of Extremities to conO:rain it. At leaft it.

is certain that it ought not to be forc'd becaufe it cannot be
compell'd. Whatever Violence may be offer'd to Men, 'tis-

impoflTible to force 'em not to think what they think, or not

to judge things Good or Evil, according as they are repre-

fented by their Undcrfl-anding and Knowledge. The Confci-

ence was made to depend upon God alone ; to whom all the

Motions and Inclinations of it have a kind of Refemblance in,

die Mature and Conftitution of it : And is as it were a kindi

of fubftitute under the Eternal Juftice to give an Account to

Cod of the Heart of Man, but never gives it to any but God
himielR
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i6co. hlmfelf. So that at the fame time, that you extort from a

se?-^ Man by Violence an outward Approbation of things whicli

the Confcience condemns, it protefts in fecret againft what
the I_ips are forc'd to utter, and even during the Torment it

feir, or in the rude Hands of Armed Souldiers, preferves the

Liberty both of feeing and judging that a Man is compell'd to

Sin, w hen he is made to do that whicli his Confcience cannot

approve. Now therefore, 'tis thehighefl: Piece of Injuftice to go

about to bereave a Man of that which conftraint it felfandut-

mofl: violence cannot i'orce from him 5 neither can fuch a Com-
pulfion produce any other then one of thefe two Effects : Ei-

ther he muft be made Guilty of abominable Hypocrifie
, by

compelling him to declare a Veneration for what he abhors,

or elfe he mull: be condemned to Tortures and Cruelties, of

which there is to be no end, but with his vanquifliM Con-

ftancy or his Life. There are fbme things fo Sacred in the

Rights of Confcience, that God himfelf, to whomaloneit is

only fubjetl:, would never affume to violate ; and therefore

he fo wifely manages the Operations and Victories of his

Grace, in the Converfion of Souls, that he never Offers Vio-

lence to that Liberty. Whence it follows, that Men who
have no Jurifdidion over it, cannot go about to force it, but

T.WFowo/ they muft commit a moft Apparent A£f of Injuftice. .But

mii!rl'^f
there arifes from hence a fecond confequence, that fince it is

Ubertj: fo unjuft 2. thing to compel the Confcience, 'tis but juftice on
the other fide to allow it all the Priviledges that belongtoir.

If then the ConcefTions grounded upon this Juftice are to be

Eternal and Unalterable, like that Juftice which gives 'em
their Authority,there can be never any Edidls that more deferve

to be exempt from Revocation, then thofe that fecure the

Confcience that Liberty which Nature gives, it, and which
difcharges it from all conftraint.

A,,iofihf: Tis the very fame thing with Edicts that are Granted
thM: are for thc Prcfervation of Subjects, and which fecure their

The'lrf/r-
P^rfous, their Fortunes and their Rights. Certainly, never a-

'vationof ny people, when they firft elnbody under certain Forms of
the Socle. Governmentjpretended either to give,or fiiffer others toaiTume

an Authority todeftroy 'cm. Surely they never renounced

that
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that Independency wherein they are Born, every one fingly 1600.
in refpedt of others, but only becaufe they found more fafety

in their Uniting for the common defence, or in the Prote6ii-^'^^^''</^'•-

on of the Stranger. Nothing can recompence em for that S'/^S/f^,

Subje61:ion which takes from 'em one part of their Liberty ^cbufobu-

but their AfTurancc of preferving by that petty damage all the J^^'^^^^l'-^,^

reft of their Priviledges. ' lis therefore the Natural Duty of

Sovereigns to fecure 'em alike to all to whom they belong
;

becaufe they are advane'd to Sovereign Power to be their Con-
fervators, and for that the Prelervation of their Subjedls is the

principal Obligation of their Crown. Their Authority is the

Image of Providence that Governs only to preferve. There
is nothing but our Rebellion, either as God s Creatures, that

caufes us to forfeit the preferving Aid of Providence ; or as

SubjeQsjthat deprives 'em of their lhareof the Publickpro-

teftion. But as for SubjeftsPeaceable,Obedient,Faithful,and the

moft recommendable by their Merits and their Services , it

cannot be imagin*d, why leave fhould be given to bereave

'em of the Priviledges that preferve 'em ; or that a Sovereign

who is oblig'd by his Charafler to uphold 'em, could ever re-

voke Edifts that were fo necelTary for their Defence. Either

they muft take from thole that live under the benefit of the

Edids, the Quality of Subjefts, with which they were born,

and of which they carry the Eflential Mark in their Obedience ,

or elfe they ought to have left 'cm as well as others, whate-
ver appertains to 'em in the fame Quality. But how can
they take from 'em the Quality of Subjefis^ They are nei-

ther Forreigners nor Enemies. They are not Forreigners, be-

caufe rhey were born in the fame Air, as the reft were, asal-

fo under the fame Authority, and under the fame Laws. They
are not Enemies, becaufe they pay Homage and Allegiance.

Being then Sublets, *iis impofTib;t; that thofe Edicts which
maintain 'em in the Priviledges of their condition, fbould be-

thought liable to Revocation ; unlefsthey thought at th©.fame

time that a Prince might' lawfully deftroy a State that was
Obedient to his Government; or that among Members of one
and the fame Dominion, one party fhould have leave toopprefs

jfac other, without any regard to Jufticeor Humanityi

But.
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1600. But if fucliEdifts are irrevocable, in refpeO: of the Nature
C/'^^ of the things themfelves, they ought to be yet far more un-

alterable, by reafon of the Treaty which they include. In ge-

neral it may be faid, that all theEdi(3:sof Prote£lion vi hich a

Soveraign Grants his Subjeftsare equivalent to Treaties ; be-

caufe they are no more then a Renewing the Original and
Fundamental Treaty, upon which all vJocieties are eftab!ifh*d.

Let'em ule all the fhifcs they can, 'tis never to be deny*d

without a voluntary blindnefsjbut that the Power of Sovereigns

^"^j'^^ S'P''i"gsfrom an Exprefs or tacit Treaty, by which their Sub-

Treaty «^-je£ls fubmit their Perfons and Eftates to their Dominion, up-

IZee'nSr
coudition of doittg 'em Juftice at home, and proteding

vereign 'cm abroad. InConquefts alfo the weakeft Treats with the
srtdSuh- ftrongeft, upon conditions of Surrender j and they who yield

to theDifcretion of the ViQ;or, make him only Mafter of the

conditions of Prefervation which they expert. So fbon as the

Articles are agreed on, on both fides, the Laws prefcrib'd the

Conquer'd are chang'd into a Treaty, by which the Conque-
rour is oblig'd to leave 'em either their Eftates, their Lives,

cr their Liberty, upon Condition that they perform ihofe Du-
ties which neceflity impoles upon *em. Otherwife it is not

to be conceiv'd, that Men would fubmit themfelvesto be de-

ftroy'd at ihe pleafureof the ftrongeft, without referving fomc
Affurance of being able to preferve themfelves by a profound

Obedience. Servitude is contrary to Nature, and according to

the fentiment of feveral Lawyers, 'tis not in the Power of a

Man, to fubmit his Life, without any Condition, to the fan-

cies and Capricio's of a Mafter. But I am defirous toconfider

it here, under a lefs Odious Charafter, as a Degree ofextream

fubjeftion 5 as the moft ftrifV engagement, to which a Man
may be reduc'd, in refped of another. In this cafe, I fay

,

jiifo be-
^^^^ includes fomethinc; of Reciprocal, and the Slave does

tweenM.u not yield his Mafter the Power of Life and Death over him
,

j^er and make ufe of it in cafe of Revolt and Rebellion ; but

fuppofing Obedience and Fidelity, Slavery it felf has thofe pri-

viledges, which the Mafter is ty'd to Obferve. A Slavedoes

not Sacrifice his Liberty, but for the prefervation of his Life.

So that he refumes the Rights of his Liberty, if his Mafter per-

fecutes
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1

fecuteshim, and alTails his Life, while he perfeveres in his 1600
Duty. Liberty is priviled'd. As it is one of the raofl: Nacu- U^f"^
ral Bleffingsof Mankind; and the moll: ir.'e parable 'from hini,

fo he recovers and re eftabhfnes his Righis, lb ioon as he to

whom they are fubmitted abufes em to the Deftrudion of

thofe tJiat are f'jbjefted to his Power. If there are Examples

in the World of any contrary l.Tage, thatne're proceeds fi om
Right, which can'never Authorize Tyranny ; but from the

Violence of the ftronger Party, which through Terror ftupi-

fies and filences the Voice of Nature and innocence. Befides^

it is not to be found, but among People, where Barbarifm has

UfurpM the place of Nature ; and where Force never liftens

to the Maxims of Juflice. According to this Principle then,

whereever the Leflbns of Jiiftice and Nature are liften'd to

,

the Relations of S .verefgnty and Subjeflion are grounded up-

on a Primitive Condition, which fets up all Authority on the

one fide, on purpofe to be employ'd for Common preferva-

tion ; and gives all Obedience on the other fide, upon Condi-
tion of the Recompence of Proteftion. W hich being a Trea-

ty, either Tacit or Exprefs, the Articles of which are vary'd

in feveral manners, according to the different Conftitutions of
States, all Edicts, i:>y which this Proteflion is promis'd , or

which are neceffary to give afifurance of it, are only Renova-
*tions of thai Fundamental Obligation, v^ hkh is the Natural
Duty of Soveraignty. Thefe are therefore Treaties, becaufe

they are in Truth but Ratifications of the Former 5 and they

are no more to be Revok'd, then the Fundamental Condition

of Supreme Power.
But not to have recourfe to general Confiderations, I

jfj^y^,,.,^
particularly, that never any perfon qnefticnM the ftability o^jylJia.

Treaties, where the moft Effential Things have been obferv'd,

which have been concluded between Parties of fufficienc

Power, by perfons of Capacity fully inform'd of their bull-

neis, after mature Deliberation, without Fraud or Violence,
j,,^,^^^,^-^

If all this were to be found in the EdiO: of Nantes^ it cannot Nantes'^

be deny'd, but that it ought to be as irrevocable, as the moft^''^^'0'-

Solemn Treaty that ever was mention'd in Story. The Ap«
pellation of treaty has been likewife given it by the moftpaf-

Llli fionate
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i6co. fionate Catholics, e^^en by the Jefuits themfelves, who oFlaie

W''V^ years having labourV. to annihilate it, acknovvledg'd before.it

was Granted, That tie Negotiation and the Treaty he'd on for
ftierd w'jok years together. In a Word Hiftory moft evident^

]y dcmonftrates it. There you Hiall Obferve Parties having
different Pretenfions j who Depute, Confer, Contefi, and a-

gree. four Years were fpent in thefe Negotiauons, if we bcr

gin from the AfTernbly of St. Foj, where the firft Poundation

of this Work was laid. Two Years at leaft were fpun out;

if we begin to reck'n from the time that the Fv'ing promis'd to

lend Commiffibners, with Infl:ru(2ions and Plenary Power.
Never Treaty between a King and a King, or between a State

and a State, had more MarkS; or more Circumflanccs to make
it a real Treaty. 'Tis true, that when it was PubJiHrd, they

did not give it the Name of a Treaty, but of an Ed'iSt. How-
ever the Name did not change the Thing 5 and if the Title

made any difference in the Outward Form of an Edi6l" , or a
Contrad):, neverthelefs fuchanEdi^:, and fuch a Treaty vary,

nothing in fubfi:ance. Treaties alio that are made with Fo-

raigners,. fometimes afTurae the Form of an KdiCt, when they

are PablifliM in the Kingdom. Thus in the firfl: Civil Wars,
a^ter a Treaty concluded at the Head of the Armies, there was-

anEiiiEb Compos'd, whicli the Reformed rQ^-)''di as the Harvefl

InlT^ of the War, Befides, that the Form of the Edi6t, in fuch sl.

IJreJen Gafs, fcrvcs ouly to give it new ffrength, fince it adds the Ma-
it wore Fc- jQ^y o.f a Law to [hc firmnefs of a Decree. Whence I conclude,,

that an Edi£l: where. thefe two Chara£lers concur, as in that,

of Na^tesj is fo much the more irrevocable, in regard that at

the fame time 'cis both a Law juft, wifely Ordain'd, Venera-

ble, and a finccrc Treaty.

But to make this matter yet more clearly out, I fhall confir

fider this Treaty two ways : Either as made be-
Tjfo things reiMing. twccn thc King and his Reformed Subje6ls, or be-

/'B^r^«;lT4ffv tween ihz R^fermed'^nd'thd Cnholics, under a kind

•Ui Kiform'c;!. 2. Bf- of Comyromifc, or mutual Reference to the King,,
tym rhr Catholia and

^^;{^o by Vcrtue of that Cliaraftei is the Soveraign
ii^i .\ejoy^.e

.

Judgc, and Born Umpire of all diforms^that arifes.

kt.weea his Subjeft's. I fay that chefe,tvvo Relations are no.

way;
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way contradi£tory, but may naturally be included in the "fame I'Soo.

hOt. The Edi^ then is at the fame time a Treaty where
both King and the 'Reformed oblige themfelves to certain con-

ditions ; and where the Cathtlics and Reformed are regulated

and moderated, as to their DifTerences,by the King's Decifions,

the only lawful Arbitrator of their Reciprocal Pretcnfions.

The thing is of that Importance as Merits to bs Examin'd
upon thefe two Refpe^ls. Confidering it then, as a Treaty
between the King and the Reformed, I fay that the King

,

when he came to the Crown, found 'em Arm'd, up-

on two Aecounts. Firft they had been ccnflantly ^j''' ^^^^fmed Tnan

expofi g their Lives and Eftates for nearjwenty Z'L%f'% ''^^

years together, to defend the King himleh againll scyv/ces. -i. Touching

thofe, who went about to Ravifh from him his ^/'"s

kwiul Right. And moreover they were m Arms
for their own Prefervation, againft people that had profecuted

'em for near Thirty Years togethe, with all the Rigourous

ways of Injuftice and Cruelty. So that the Treaty which they

made with him, was a Treaty touching Re ward for their Ser-

vices, and on the other fide a Treaty of Precaution againft

their implacable Enemies, upon the alTurance of which they

might lay down their Arms. Whence it follow'd, that whatever
is contain'd in the Edidt is nothing elfe,but either Conceffions

to fatisfie'em upon their Demands, or fecurities Equivalent to

tho'e which they might have obtained by their Arms and their

Courage. By that means they in Ibme meafure refign'd their

Armsintothe King's Hands, who reciprocally took upon him
to Defend and Protedt 'em. So that they fincereiy and faith-

fully commit themfelves to the Care of his Proteftion, and he
on the other ft Je engages to preferve 'em by his Authority

from the Artifices and Violences of thofe, who for fo m.any

years together had labour'd their Deftrudlion^ He could not
therefore depart from his promis'd Protection, without vio-

lating his Word and Faith, which is the Soul of all Societies,

and the only Bond of their fubfiftance.

Should it be Objected that 'tis not true, that they refign'd

their Arms into the King's Hands, fince they held fo many
flr-ong Places and well provided Garrilbns ; which in reality

L 1 1 1 2 was
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i6co, was to remain in Arms, when all the red; of France had laid

^J^^^'V^ down theirs ; this a difficulty not hard to be unfolded. Firft,

Sic-trirj the Reformed faw their Enemies Mafters of a great Number
of ftrong HoldSjWhere the King was no otherwiTe Obey'd then
as it pleas'd thofe that Commanded 'em. Moreover, altho

the Royal Authority began to refume fbme Life and Vigour,

yet it was but in a Tocteri-^g Condition. The King was ra-

ther Befieg'd, then ferv'd by the Catholics cf his Court, and
chiefly by a Great Number of thofe who had been Leaguers.

His was at their Devotion, rather then they at his. Experi-

ence of what had paft: was a fair warning to the Reformed,
what Factious and D fcontented Perfons might caufethe King
to do, when his Perfon was in their Hands. They were a-

fraid and that juftly too, leaft he might be nonftrain'd to Sa-

crifice their Lives to their Enemies/or Fear leaft their Enemies
fhould make fbme Attempt upon his. Befides that the Cu-
ftody of thofe Places was but a Depofitum or Truft , which
was to be Surrender'd up fo foon as the Term was expir'd

:

And if they intended that the Reformed fhould not require a

longer time, 'twas the beft Courfe the Catholics could take to

Jive in brotherly Union with 'em, and to Obferve the Edi6ls

more Faithfully then they were wont to do. Which being

well confider'd, fhews that the keeping thole Phces, was but

a Pledge, which the weaker Party tock to affure themfelves
' of tlie Fidelity of the otliers, and no way hinder'd the Treaty

on the fide of the Reformed from being Real and Sincere.

For Pledges given for the Performance of a Contrad between

Private Men, no way lelTen the Sincerity of the Treaty, nor

weaken the Strength and Virtue of it.

Kingsrr.ay Thcrc is nothing to be faid againfl all this ; but only that
mat vpi:h

\^ ]5 ^jot with Treaties between a king and his Subjects as

feOs.

^"
' ^^^^^ thok that are made between private perfons ; as well

becaufethe Obligation of Kings towards their ^Subjects, de-

pends only upon their good Will and Pleafiire ; as for that the

Inequality between vS'ubjects and Princes renders 'em incapa-

ble of making fuch Treaties whofe Obligation may be equal

on both fides. But neither the one nor the other of thefe

two Aflertions is True. Thefe Maxims are only proper for

thofe
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thole who defire to convert all Political Authority into Ty- 1600,
ranny. But fince it it the greateft Glory of Soveraigns to be l-'^y^

the Image of God, 'tis ill done of Flattery to perfwade 'em,

that 'tis beneath 'em to deal with their 6'ubje6ls, as God deals

by all mankind. Now God is not fo jealous of hisMajerty,

but that he condefcends ro Treat and Contradl: with Men, to

engage himfclf to 'em, and bind them to him by Reciprocal

Conditions . Nor does he ever alleadge the Pretence of his

Grandeur, or of the Inferior fubjeftion of his Creatures to

elude the Force of thole Treaties which he has made with
'em ; and yet he has Priviledges much wore ablolute over

Men, then 6bveraigns over their .S'ubje6ls ; nor is there any
Government in the World, how Arbitrary and Defpotic Ice-

ver, that can equal the Power of God over the Univerle;

Whither we confider his Infinite Perfeftions, or the being

which he has given to the Grand A'trufture of Heaven and

Eirth. 'Tis not therefore to beimagin'd, thatthe Exaltation

of a King above his Subjects fhould invalidate the Obligation

of a Treaty, fince the Superiority of Cod above his Creatures

does not do it. For which Reafon it is, that the Clergy make
no Qiaeftion but that fuch Contrails may be made between
the one and the other. And to fay nothing now of fuch as

are enter'd into, between Princes rnd che Clergy every day
,

whereby they draw from 'em certain Conceffions, upon con-

dition of certain AlTiftances, which they might have requir'd

from him without a Treaty, like their other Subjects; 1 fay,

not to mention thefe daily Contrails, the Clergy have changM
into Treaties the ConcelTions which they have obtain'd at fe-

veral tiroes, through theeafinefsof the Princes. The Lawy-
ers who have Written in Defence of their Interefts, have made
this Obfervation in Favour of 'em, not queftioning but that

their Priviledges became more certain and lafting, and by
conlequence that Princes and SubjeQ;s might lawfully and ef-

feftually Treat together. Whence it came ropafs, that to

renew the Reciprocal Obligations of thele Treaties, the Kings

at their Coronation Swear to maintain the Clergy in their Pri-

viledges ; and that every one of thofe who enjoy Benefices

by theKiug's Nomination, Swear Fealty to him, before they
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i6oo. take PolTeflion, The Kings of FrmcezX^o make no doubt of
the validity of thefe Treaties, which appear'd from the Poli-

tics of Lewis yiWl. of which in due place, during the Wars
about Religion, which lafted about ten years under his Reign,

he always avoided the Name of a Treaty, as well in the Ar-
ticles of Cities that ftirreuder'd to him, as in his Edids, with
which he amus'd the Credulity of the people, becaufe he
would be Maftcr of the Advantages which he Granted the

Rtformed, totliQjend, /aid he, That all the Liberties which he
left em to enjoy, Hiould depend meerly upon hisPleafiire and
his Word. From whence 'twas evident, that when he con-

lemcd to any thing by a Treaty, he thought himfelf no lon^

ger Mafterof it; Conlequently, that he was convinc'd that

Treaties between Kings and their Subjetis are as binding, a?

thofe between other Men, and their Equals 5 and that when
there are any fuch Treaties between em, the Prince has ho
more Right to \'iolate 'em, then the Subjects themfelves.

Which PS grounded upon this, that ahho the luequality be

very great between the Soveraign and the Subje6l; yet there

remains a certain Equality, which the difference between Em-
pire and SubjeiSlion cannot deftroy : That is to fay, an equal

Obligation to be Juft, Equitable and Sincere ; without which
'tis impolTjble that they fhould mutually render to each other

what is mutually their due. Now this equality is fufficicnt for

Treaties, in regard that upon thefe Foundation it is, that ail

their Efficacy is eftablilli'd. If it be pretended, that at leafi:

generally and according to Order, Subjects are to Treat by

way of Petition and Rtmonftiance, and w it for the Deter-

mination of their Prince, without Negotiation, and demand-

ing it by Treaties^ I will fuppofe this- to be generally True,

and in Auiiirs that follow the Regular Courfe of Government.

T^rRefor- But thcre are doubtiefs fome Cafes, that admit of another
msdwcre Way of prpccediug , wherein the Subje*£ls may demand a

%nt?Trfat'^^^^^y'> ^"'^ '^^'^ "P°^ whatever tliey gain by it, as obtained

w:thtL by a Treaty. This is evident in Civil Wars, where Rebels

^'"s- therofelves, whole taking Arms isUnjiifr, do. not always fur-

render at Difcretion, but return to their Obedience upon

Conditions s^re^J on with their Prince. Now it would be a

moft
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mofl Palpable Abfurdity, that Rebellion Qiould give Subjects 1600.

a Liberty to treat with their Soveraigns^ and that never any U/'Y^
things fliould be able io render Authentic the Treaties of

Faithful Subjects. This would be an Invitation of the Sub-

jects to revolt, every time they would be alTur'd of their Pri-

v'iledges to pretend they could never obtain a Confirmation

cF 'em by Treaties, unlefs they were Rebels. . If ever then

there were any Qjcafions upon which Subjects rnight be al-

Idw'd to Treat with their Princes , the Treaty upon which
the fe iiCtof N^i^/e/ was grounded mofi: certainly, was one.

Firft, one Part of the Kingdom had declar'd againft t\\Q si:>: conCde-

other, and had perfecuted it by all the Ways that a moft mor-''''-^f«^

tal and inveterate Hatred could Devife; And this Perfecution ^'^^ f

'

had laited till the Time 6t the ,Edict tor above Fifty years, ^v.

They were not content with Vekations and Cavils to perplex

and Harafs the Opprefs'd Party ; but they were come to the

laft Extremities , nothing would ferve ''em but Exterminati-

on ; and they had fh:;d the Blood of the pretended Heretics

in ah parts, by all'manner of Butcheries.

Secondly,' Thefe Violences had Oblig'd the Perfecuted to

Unite together^ in; Defence of their Li es, and to Kepel by
Force oF Arms the Fury of thsir Enemies : Which being,

grounded upo.i th^ Law of Nature ic felf, cannot be lookt

upon as unlawful but by thofc, who believe that Innocent

people forfeit their Innocency, when they will not fuffer their

Throats to be Car, without defending themfeives.

l- By this means , tliere were two Parties form'd ; of

which the one was the Aggreifor, th^ other "l^ood upon the

Djfenfive Part; and which having Interefts as different as-

Deftruction and Prefervation ; and Forces that were not fp

uneq ual that ths one could extermin ue the other without eXr
=

poQng thw'rafelves to half the Danger, either the Kingdom
J

would have been laid dcfolate by continual War ; or both

Parties mafl Treat together for the common Tranquility.

4, The King's had taken fides in thefe Quarrels; inot only

becaiife it was in their Name, that fb many poor people

were. Condemned to terrible Torments ; but becaule

they were the perfons themfeives, who had rais'd Armies to

dsHroj.
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j6co. to dcftroy 'em ; who had brok'n Treaties , revokM Edifts of
.Opo Peace^ and who had Order'd and put in execution feveral

Ma (Takers.

5. Henry III. went farther then all this : He had Sworn to

deftroy all the Reformed, Root and Branch, and never to be
at Peace with 'em. He had declared himl'elf Head of the

League, which was made under a Solemn pretence to exter-

minate 'em ns a Wife Man obferv'd of the King , That he

tvas become Hi ad of a Party, and of a Common Father, an Ene-
my of one P.irt of his Siihje&s. And then it was, that thofe

Perlecuted Subjects who could not have pretended to any fuch
Right before, were Authoriz"*d to Form a Party that might

.

liuvfully Defend 'em, fince their Prince had declar'd a merci-
Itfs War agiinft era, and had Devoted 'em as Vidtims to the

Fury of their Ancient Enemies. Their Arms could then up'
longer be lookt upon as taken up againft the King's Authority,

but againfl: the Violence of a Deftroyer : Againft an Enemy,
in whom they could no longer confide ; fince he had ^worn
never to obferve any Treaties of Peace , that ever he made
with 'em, but till he found a fit Opportunity to break 'em.

6. The Change which happen'd by the Death of the Gui/es,

and afterwards by that of the King, had not Cancell'd that

Difliinftion of Parties, feeing that the Catholics who were
United before, to make War upon the Reformed^ being then
divided into two, the Reformed were adtually in War with
tbofe who follow'd the Duke of M^i/?, and with the other

liv'd in a kind of fecret Enmity, conceal'd under the Name of
a Truce. On the one fide, the War ftill continued ; on the o*-

ther it Vv as ftill fufpended. At that time there was a Right
which render'd 'em capable of Treating one with another, to

terminate their Divifions by a Peace. Hen. IV. alfo having
relinquifli'd the Catholic^ and fet himfelf. at the Head of the

Catholics, whofe Religion he had embrac'd, the Reformed
were under the fame condition, as they were under his Prede-

xefTor ; that is to fay, in the Condition of Enemies to the reft

of his Subje£ls, whofe fecurity depended upon the Sincerity of
a Truce.

H€
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He M'as willing '£is true,to have re-affum'd the Title of Com- 1600.

mon Father ; but that could not be done, bvit by quite fur-

ceafing the Caufes of the Animofity ; or by re- fettling Concord
by a Treaty, which might procure Confidence and Affurance.

I fay this moreover. The Reformed vjtiQ if pofTible , more
capable of Treating in his Reign, then under^lre Keign of

Hen, 111. .

1. Becaufe he had given 'em Authority to embody , had

exhorted 'em to Unite together in their own Defence, per-

mitted 'em^ to Ertd Councils and AfTemblies, which he had,

as it were Legitimated by his Letters Patents, fuppofing they

had not been Legitimate without it. He had been the firrc

Author of their Union, when lie put himfelf at their Head,
to defend 'era againft HI. and by confequence, as much
as their Union was juft under the Pveign of that Prince, as juft

it was under the following Reign, wheu they had the lame

'Differences to difpute with Hen. IV. as they had with Iiis

Predeceffor.

2. He had acknowledg'd thofe AiTemblies capable of Treat-

ing with him, by fending his Commifiioners to Treat with
'em according to their Commiffions and Inftrudtions ; and
by permitting the Propofals on both fides to be Debated, Ar-

gu'd, Explain'd, Decreed, as is ufjal in all Treaties.

Now the King could not enter into a Treaty but in thefe R^jj.^^i-

'two Refpe^ts : The one, as Chief of ihtCatholicSy upon which "i"""
'^'^'"^^

he very much Valu'd himfelf, and whofe content he had, as'^^/JJ^'^^

will prefently appear, toconcludea Peace that fliould forever

extinguilh all Animofities ancl'^ Difcords : The other as King,

to whom the Kingdom be!ong*d, and to whom itbelong'd to

prelerve in Union all the Members of which it was compob'd.

In the Firft RLefpect, that wliich was Ne^^otiated between his

Commifiioners and the Deputies of the Reformed^ can never

be taken for any other, then a means to reconcile the Oppo-
fite Pretenfions of the Refonntd and Catholics^ and to regulate

the feperate Conditions under which they were to live; Form-
ing out of thefe Agreements a New right , which was to

ferve as the perpetual Law of their Union in Civil Society5

lb that the contrary Interefts of both Parties, being manag'd
M ram m in
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looo. infucha manner in this Negotiation, that there was nothing

on the one fide whicfi mfght turn to any remarkable Preju-

dice of the other , but which made a Ccmpeniation, with-

in a little Matter equal for their Advantages and Inconveni--

ences, it canjiot be deny'd, but that whatever is comprehend-
ed in a Treaty is comprehended in this, as in all the Acts that

have born the Name of it. Now it is fo evident, by what I

have faid of the Condition wherein the King found the King-

dom after the Death of Hen, III. that he Treated with the

Reformed^ as Head of the Catholic Party,both as he was Succef^

for to a Prince, who had Solemnly tak'n upon him that Qua-
lity, as for that he had alfb put himfelf at the Head of that

Party, by his reconbiliation with the Church of Rome^ that

I need not make any longer ftay upon it.

I pafs then to the fecond Confideration ; and I fay, that he

Treated in the the Qjjality of a Ring, in whofe Power it was,

to give his Subjects all the AlTurances of the Protection which
heow'd 'em, and whatfoever elfeiscall'd by the Name of Fa-

vour, Liberties or Priviledges. Now certain it is, that the

Quality of King mcludes within it that of Common Father,

who w hen Qijarrels arife among his Subjects, keeps the Bal-

lance equal between 'em, and by his Paternal Juftice , limits

and Bounds the Bnterprizes of the one upon the other. Which
being done with a true knowledge of the Caufe , becomes

the Decifion of an Arbitrator, whofe dccifion is the Warrant
of what he has judgM Convenient. This is that which made
me fay before , that the Edict ought to be conGder'd as a

Treaty between the Catholics and the Reformed^ under the

Authority of the King, as their their Natural Arbitrator

,

whofe Majefty ftood bound to Warrant the Edict, againft all

Breaches that might be made on either fide. This very War-
ranty v.'as. clearly exprefs'd by the Claufes of the Edict

,

which imported that the Violations of it fhould be Profecu-

tcd in the Kings Name, by his Proctors General. In regard

it- is Natural , that Treaties being Warranted by a Power
which is fiippos'd to be fufficient to inforce Obfervance, the

people always apply themfelves, in cafe of Breaches, tothofe

that Warrant 'em, and require their PiOtector to reduce the

Violators to more ^exactnefs of performance. 1

,
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I fay then, that the Catholics , and the Refdrmed are fhe 1600.

Parties between which the King, as their lawful Sov'ereign, '^f^
their Arbitrator born, procures and Warrants the Peace by klhuh^eh

his Edift ; well underftanding the Caufe, upon a due exam i- -'''^"""'^

nation of the Pretences and Replies, and having obtain'd the

confent of the Parties interefted as far as is neceifary. It

appear'd, that the Catholics and Reformed were parties 'in

this Treaty, becaufe they were the perfbns that reap'd the be-

nefit of it 3 that is to fay, the Concord and Peace which it

procur'd 'em ; and for that the Difl^erences and Contefts be-

tween 'em furceas'd, fb foon as the Edift came to bt put in

Execution. It appears, that the King determin'd 'em , be*

caufe 'tis he that (peaks in the Edidt, and trom whom all the

Decifions flow, in reference to the matters in Difpute. It

appears, that what he did, was done with a true knowledge
of the Caufe : Since he was inform'd of the Demands of the

Proteftants by their Papers, their Requefts, and their Depu*
tations ; and of the Pretenfions of the Catholics, by their

Contraditlions and their Oppofitions. LafHy, it appears

,

that there were fufficient Marks of confent on both fides, by
feveral Reafbns which are eafily drawn from Hift"ory.

The Confent of the Reformed is exprefs and plain from
their long endeavours and purfiiits to obtain thofe things

which were Granted 'em by the King^s Commifliioners 5 and
the Confent of the Catholics was Apparent, by what I am
going to relate, after I have firft obferv'd that their Oppofi-
tions no way deftroy their eonfent. By the ufuai Method of
Proceeding, 'tis certain, that the Difputes and Contefts before

an Arbitrator are no ObftruQion to hinder thofe that raife

'em from fubmitting to the Award of the Arbitrator: Thole
Contefts only ferving to ctear the Matters, and to inftrud
the Perfbn who takes Cognizance of the Difference. In like

manner the Oppofitions of the Catholics were no more then
a Conteft in Form of Law touching fuch Matters, of which
the King was to be Judge, which however did not hinder 'em
from confentinCT to ftand by the King's Decifions. I fay then,

that there are ftveral Marks of the Catholic's confent to the

Edi(3: which the King was about to Grant the Reformed.
,

M m m m 2 Firl?:
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ipoo. Firft, the Truce between the two Kings is a good Proof,
that the Catholics that follovv'd tlie Kings party were no;

way averfe to Peace. There is no great Diftance between
the one and the other. They that can make a 1 ruq? with:

their Enemies, fb as to Uve tegether in the fame place, and,

joyn their Arms for the common Intereft, are in a fair way
to be Friendsc They that confent to a Truce, which is but

a Provifional peace, fhew plainly that they have noRelu61an-'

cy to a Decifive Peace. Which is more efpecially true in.

this Cafe, where the Truce made in behalf of the two parties,

by their Chieftains was an lateriw,\n expeftanceof the peace,

in Order to which the Truce was made. In thefecond place,

the Act pafs'd between the Catholics of the. Army and Court,

and Hiti. IV. after the Death of Hen. III. by which they ob-

lige the New King to no more then the prefervation of the

Catholic Religion, without demanding the Extirpation of the

Reformed y and that he fhould permit himfelf to be inftructed

in the Roman Doctrine, without forcing the Hefi: of his Sub-

jects j this Act I fay, is a proof of the Qms thing. Of the.

lame Nature alfo,in the third place, is the Writing Sign'd by
the Catholics Lords and Princes at Mantes^ before the Con-
ference of Su-nnt^ wherein they not only confcnted that the

King fliauld preferve the Reform.-d, but they, promife that no
,

prejudice fhdli be done 'em by the Treaty they were about to,

enter into with the Leaguers. All this together makes up

,

a_ kind, of Compromife , or mutual Confent
, by which

,

it is evident, that the Catholics of the King's party agreed
,

that he fhould Judge of th& Civil DiiTerences in the Kingdom-
upon the fcore of Religion.

But the Marks of the Leaguers Confc^nt, are yet moxe clear <

and more Authentic. There is not one one of the Treaties con-

cluded with them, where there is not one Article for the Re-

iigion But never did that Article, demand more then two
things, that is to fay, the Re-eflablifbing the Roman Reli-

^jon in certain Places, and the redjjcing the Exercifc of, the

Ktformed Rtli^ion to certain Limits. The clear meaning of

w.hieh is. this , that upon thofe two Conditions, they who .

Tj§.at CQn[ent, thai; tiie King fbould. tolerate the Reformed,
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'Tis a Law notorioufly known,and a General pradife, that all 1600.

Reftriftions confirm the Law in Cafes to which that Reftri- ^^f^
6lion is not extended, and that the Exception of a particular

Claufe, is a ratification of the General Decree. We fee

then here the Cathoiks, even thofe who have been more con--

fjpicuoufly and more vehemently Zealous then any Others,

clofing with the King in reference to the means of procu-
ring Peace between them and the Reformed ; and ex--

cepting in two conditions wherein they include themfelves,

leaving his Authority at Liberty toA£1: as he fliall fee conveni-

ent. And after the paffing of all thefe Adls it is , that the

Ring has given a Definitive Sentence in this Great Contefl,.

and that having call'd together both Parties upon the Heads
of their Difputes, as well by the Negotiations of the Depu-
ties, as by the Decifions which he pronounced in favour of the

one and the other, in things wherein they could not agree a-

mong themfelves , he FormM- between 'em the Irrevocable

Treaty which is contain'd in the Articles of his Edidt. And
here we may very aptly apply the Grand Maxim of the Clergy

of France, which carried 'em fo far in the Affairs of the Re-

giile. After the Parlament of Paris had began that procefs/^r/^? g^;?.

toward the beginning of this Century the Clergy let all En-^^«

gines at work, to hinder the Caufe from refting m the hands^'^

of thofe Judges, who held feverai Ecciefialtical Priviledges

for Ufurpations. And they obtained fb far , that the King
fummon'd the Caufe before himfelf ; and after his Council

had left it undetermin'd for above Sixty years , at l^ength the

Clergy lol^ their Caufe fome years ago, and the King adjudged .

the Regale to himfelf throughout all the Kingdom. The
Grand Reafbn which one part of the Clergy has made ufe of

to perfwade the other to fubmilTjon is this ; the Parlament

was not a competent Judge of that Afiair. They only judge.

of Caufes between Man and- Man, not of thofe that altogether^'
'

concern either one of the States , or the firft Efbate of the .

Kingdom. The King alone is the only judge of thofe great.:

Queflionsc, Ke has taken the bufineis into his own Cogni-

zance by the Citation which the Clergy demmded. They x

h^d a Right to difpute the matter till then ^ But now tlis..

chill
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1600. thing is at an End. The Soveraign Arbitrator has pronounc'd
W"VNJ Sentence j the Oracle has fpoke ; and there is no more to be

faid.

Thus likewife in the Affair of the Edift , there was no
competent Judge but the King. Tvvas not the Bufinefs of

one of the Eftates, but of the Three Eftates who were Inte-

rcfted in the Affair of Religion. The King was poflefs'd of
tlie Bufinefs, by the Petitions of the One, and by the Oppofi-

lions or Acts of confent of the other. The thing wasdelay'd

and fpun out in his Hands for leveral years ; during which
the whole Bufinefs was fufficient'y fifted and difcufsM to give

a true underftanding of the Caufe. At length he pronounc'd

Sentence ; he made a Law ; he made an Agreement between

the parties upon conditions that were prefcrib'd 'em. And
thus there was a Final End of this Bufinefs 5 nothing more
to be faid or done in it. The coniequence is fo much the

more necelfary, in regard that between the Caufe of the Re-
gale and the Edid, there is a di^^ere^Ge advantagious to the

Latter, not tofpeak of others that may be oblerv'd there.

The Clergy holds for Decreed what the King, as Soveraign

Arbitrator,has judg'd in his own caufe : But in the Edi8:, the

King Judges under the lame Charadter, without fufpition of

partiality in the caufe of his Subjeds ; where he has no pcr-

fonal part, where he interefts himfelf no otherwife, then as

a common Arbitrator, and father of his Country.

Tije K:ng Now In an Affair of this Importance, the DeCifion of which
iVarr.'ntedMmiQ.^ all the difofdcring Members of the State, and by a
^/^ oiVK £- j^appy pg^ce put an end to their long Fatal Divifions , 'tis

evident ihat the King became fecurity for the Concord which
the Treaty re-eftabhfh'd among his Subjefts, as being the per-

fon whofe Authority had cimented it together. 'Tis the Pri-

viledge of Supream Authority to Warrant, and put a Value
upon things where it intervenes. 'Tis becaufe the Vertue and
Force of particular Contracts are founded upon it , that the

King's Name and Seal are affi:^*d to 'em, that he Judges Par-

ties by their confent ; that as the Protector of the Rights of

every one of his Subjects, he fets up thofe Acts which
his Power Authoriles, and which are drawn up in his Name,

in
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in favour of Sincerity and Innocence againft the Cavils of 1600.
Fraud and Injuftice. If then in thofe A£ls, where the King is ^>Y^
not prefuaiM to Judge, but becaufe his Name Appears there

,

his Quality of Soveraign Arbitrator in all the Caufes of his

Suhjefts, obliges 'em to a Tacit Warranty that they fhall be
firm and inviolable, how much more evidently ought it to

be prefent in a Treaty, which Unites the differing Parties of
a State after a long War ; and wherein the King himfelf pro-
nounced the Articles with his own Lips. This Treaty ought
to be inviolable to the Parties, whom it behoves to be con-
tent, after the Oracle has once fpoke ; Nay, inviolable to the

King himfelf, fincc he is naturally as well the fecurity for his

Subjects Obfervation of their mutual Contracts , as the Su-
pream Arbitrator of their Differences. Now it is not readily

to be imagfn'dthat a Prince fhould be Legally the firfl: Viola-
tor of Treaties who is entrufted with the Warranty for their

Obfervation, and tho Treaties grounded upon Principles of
Honour and Fidelity can never be violated without Infamy,
'twould be lefs Igniminious for him to make a Breach, that

were only concerned as a fimple Party in the Treaty, then for

him that ftands (ecurity for the Publick and Common Faith
,

and who is oblig'd by that Charafted, to caule others to ob^
fervethe Treaty. It follows then, that the King being on the

one fide, as Head of the CatfjoIJcs^z Party witbthe Reformed in

the Treaty upon which the Edift of Nantes was Granted
,

and on the other, being fecurity for the Obfervation of it be-

tween ihQ Catholics and R^prmed^ by his Quality of King and
Common Father, 'tis impollibic, that either as Party or Secu-
rity, he fhould ever Ordain, or permit the Revocation of the.
Edid, as being the Srrufturc of his Paternal Love, his Pru-
dence, his Juftice, and his Royal Authority.

If it be Objeded, that this indeed might properly concern ..

Ne//. IV. the Author of the Edidl; ; but that the Cale is not
the fame with the King's SucceflTors.who have met with many
Alterations in the Flingdomj and for whom it was lawful to
to take New meafures, accordini]^ to the alter'd condition of

Affairs^ I anfwer that this Obje<S{:i"on will be more proper for

aoother, place, where I fliall have Tome R(.'flexions to make.-u

upon
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i6co. upon the Revocation of the Edict. I fhall only fay by the

i./y^way, that when SuccefTors ratify what has been done by

Xomf^l
^^^^^'^ PredecefTors, they engage themfelves in all their ObU-

olprve .'Z-gations 5 and that they ought to imagine any Alterations of
2W/»fi>/o/ things, when the fame Reafons of Juftice and Humanity ftill

^dm/m' continue; when the Benefit is the fame ; when the Parties In-

terefted arc ftill in Being , nor become unworthy of the fame
Grants and Priviledges. Here the Children funply the Room

^ of their Parents; and this is theReafon, that certain Immii-
" nities remain perpetual in Families. Becaufe 'tis f refuppos'd,

that he who hasobtain'd 'em never dyes, fo long as he leaves

beh.ind him a Pofierity that renews his Life. Now it is lb-

eafie to apply thefe Verities to the Edi6]:, that it would be

iieedlefs to enlarge my Digreffion that muft be other where
"Repeated.

I come then to the lafl: Thing which I propos'd, and which
I fliall conclude in a few Words. It relates to the Obje£lions

that are made againft the Ed i 61, which are almofl: all ground-

ed upon one Principle,which is deriv'd from hencCsthat it is an

imperfcft Treaty, to which the principal Catholics never were
call\) 5 that the Edi£l: was drawn up without hearing the Par-

laments j without giving Opportunity to the Clergy to re-

prefent, or defend their own Interefls ; and without having the

Popes Approbation, or at leaft his Confent, which is necelTa-

ry to Legitimate the Confent of the Catholics, in things that

concern their Religion. But this Objtclion is ihen-ofl: infirm,

and the faHeft of all the Reft; the moH: infirm, becaufe, that

tho it were True, 'twould ftand the Raifers of it in no ftead ;

the falfeft, in regard there was an Adembly of all the Parties,

as Public and as formal as could have been defir'd. I fay that

tho this Objection were true, it would be of little or no Ule,

becaufe ic would have been only a Defect of Formalitv, which
In things of that importance, which the Edict Treats of, oiight

not to be taken into Conftderation to the Prejudice of the

tilings ihemfelves , when they are both Juf^ and NecefTary.

Tn Civil Aflairs, betv. een Man and Man, fuch a Default might

bereave the Perfon that falls into it of certain Advantages

;\vhich might have accru'd to hicn, had he heen more exact in

" liis
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his proceedings; but it does not deprive him of his Rights. 1 600.

Where the Lives of Men lye at Stake , 'twould be yet nnore ^^'^
llrange, that an Unfortunate Perfon fhouid be inforc'd to

loofe his Life for the bare Omillion of a Formality ; And Na-
ture would murmur to lee any one Perifh , whole Innocence

ihould in all things elfe appear well prov'd, had not his Con-
demnation been grounded only upon a Miftake of that fort.

How much more ftrange would it be, that in an Affair which
concern'd the Lives and Welfare of fo many Thoufands of

Stout and Faithful Subjects, and conftant in the Service of

their Prince, and who have no other Ciime, which their £•

nemies can Tax 'em with, but that they bear a Conlcience

too delicate to fubmit to the Authority ofanother ; how much
more iirange I fay, would it be, that in fuch an affair. Men
iliould not think themfelves oblig'd to obierve their Promifes

to thefe poor people, under pretence that they had not Sum-
mon'd their Adverfary's, in Form, to appear in Court, for

the Regulation of the Diflerences between em > But iho there

were nothing more in it, the thing was Public. Twas im-

poffible that either the Clergy or the Parlaments fliould be

Ignorant, that there was a Treaty on foot w ith the Reform-

ed, They faw their Aflemblies, their Deputations, their Wri-
tings ; the going and coming of the Kings Commilhoners.
'Twas the Difcourfe of all the Kingdom ; and it was Tranfact-

ed in the Sight of d\\ Europe. In an affair that made fo loud

a Noife, 'twas the Fault of thole that v^ere concern'd therein,

if they neglected being prefent at the places of Debate 5 fo

that if they were not there, it miift be atrri' uted either to

-an afl^ccted Carelefsnefs, or a fly and over- reaching pretend-

'ed Ignorance.

But in the Second Place, this Objection is Falfe: The Par- ^^'[^^^

ties that were to be Summon'd were prefent, not after the wLww
buiinefs was concluded, and the thing paft all Recovery, buf^i'^"''^

before the Edict was verify'd ^ that is to fay, by confequcnce,^f^f^.^^^

before the Edict was ratify 'd and pafs'd in a determin'd mu-mcejfary

ter. This is fo true, that upon their Interpofmg, many things,

• were alter 'd which had been agreed upon at Nantes. I {hiXliZ/oLjt.

not here fo much as take Notice, that oneof the King's Com-"" of am-

Nnnn m fTionerb^^''"''-
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i6go. miflloners was a Member of that Parlament : But give me
S-'-'Y^ leave to fay, that the IiKcrpoficion of this Senate is fufficient-

ly known by the feveral Deputations they made to the King,
after the Edift had been fent him to be llegiftre'd. They
heard his Remonllrances

;
they confider'd his Objeftions

;

they fuiFer'd him to fpeak more then once, before they made
a pofitive Order for Regiftring the Edidl:; they Granted him

. fbme of his Demands, and for other matters they gave him
their Reafbas. Infomuch, that the Command which fucceed-

ed that, can pafs for no other then a fort of a Contradidory
Decree , after both Parties had been heard, and their Pre-
tenHonsand Defences duly weighed.

The Clergy. The Clergy alfo were prefent there, and they made their
' Remonftrances and Objections , as the Parlament had done
' with fome Solemnity and DeUberation. They met a ht-
"
tie after the Conclufion of the Edid, the Legat being (Hll in

Frame, They Addrefs'd themfelves to the King by their De-
^puties, and prefinted him with Cifes and Petitions ; bnt he
"did nothing without Confulting the Legat, and after his De-
-pariure without the advice of the Nuncio. Tne General A-
geits went farther likewife in their Oppofitions then this

Prelate, and behav'd themfelves with fo iittle Refpeft , that

they were even Guilty of Undecent Language Their Re-
monftrances however, had partly their defir'd Effect. They
obtain'd Immunities and Favours for the Clergy \ and causM
fome of the Articles of the Edict to be Alter'd. Infjmuch

,

that afterwards no Man, with any Confidence, could fay he
was not heard. If the King did not Confent to every thing

the Clergy defir'd, and made 'em quit fome pare of their Pre-

teniionb: vet it cannot be denied, but that he heard 'em, and
Jiidg'd or the Difpute, with a perfect knowledge of the

Caufe. The Murmurs of the Clergy, after the matter was
ended, wou'd not allow them to Complain , that tliey were
not heard, no more then a Man has Reafon to fay after Sentence

has pafsd againft him, that the Judges did not perfectly know
his Cife. To which we may add. That the Clergy reap'd

greater Benefit by the Edict in many things, then the Re-

formed, themfelves. So that, tho they had been totally ex-

cluded
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1

eluded from having any Negotiation in the Edict, yet they i<5oo.

cou'd have had no realbn to complain, that Affairs were not

manag'd to their Advantage, without giving 'em the trouble

of attending *em.

In fhort, The Pope himfelf had given his Confent as far zsUePo^e

cou'd be defir'd of him. He was made fenfibie from the rime himfelf.

that the Treaty of a Reconciliation between the King and him
was on foot ; and that the King wou'd not be oblig'd to Dejlroy

the Reformed, In the very Articles to which his Councel agreed,

they made ufe of General Claufes, that imply'd a Content to

the Edi6l: which was to be made for Libtrty of Co-zifcuKce.

At leaft thofe Proftors did pofitively alTure His Majefty, that

it was clearly the lenfe of thofe ambiguous Terms with which
they mult be fatisfy'd, becaufe the Pope neither couM nor ought
to fufFer others, which is as much as to fayjThat the Church of
jR^weefteeming it a point of Duty and Honorjto MalTacre^Burn,

and by all manner of means to Extirpate thofe whom they call

Heretics, the Pope cou'd not think it look'd well for him to

Confent in exprefs Terms, that he fhou'd fufFer 'em to live in

Peace,and that of courfe he was oblig'd to exprefs himfelf in ob-

fcureSigniHcations.The Teftimony of the Ring to the Parlament
that the Pope had approv'd of all he had done, is a Demon-
ftration in this cafe, and what happen'd fbme time after the

verification of the Edift confirms the fame. The Pope vigo-

roufly prefs'd the Publication of the Council cf Ireyit^ and to

obtain it, infifled upon the promife which was made him up-

on his demand in the Kings Name, before he gave him Abfolu-

tion. Among other things, the Chancellor anfwer'd to thefe

Inftances, That this Article cou'd oblige the I^r/ig farther than

the welfare of the KJngdom won d dlove of. This Anllvcr being
carry'd to the Pope, by fuch as had a mind to Exafperate him
againfl: France^-wzs expounded in fuch a manner that it gave him
no finall difpleafure. hut d'OJfat^ who was defirous to remove
all occafions of difquiet from him, told him, That ihe Chan-
cellor intended no more by thefe words than what du Perro/t

and he hadfaid to His Holinefs himfelfiwhenthey Treated with
him about the Abfolution of the King, to wit, Thitt by the

PuUicatiort of the Q^nmcil the Edicts of Pafifcation /hou*d not

N n n n 2 he
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160G. be Ahrooated That the HcvQlics /bond not be cmptWd to oh-

V-'-Vvj Jtrve \m\ A'd that the Kjng fjoud not be obliged to renew a

War iv/th^em; That for the lame reafon^// Perron and he had
refus'd to pafs the Ciaufe which was defign'd to have been In-

ferted in the Formulary ofthe Pr.ofefBon of Faith, t j wit, That

h'i who did it, fh'Hd be engagd to canft it to be done to all his

Subjecfs. The Pope reply^d, That he well eK,CHj_h nmembrtd^
that what WAS tmant by the ne 'pre of the 'K.'ngdom rras fo Ex-
plained to him 5 andij this ChAncellor meantfo, thirciras no great

hurtinit. Thefe words do fufHciently evince that he agreed

to obferve the Edi8:s, and that he gave many marks of it as

his Dignity coLi'd conveniently permit.

We may add to this what I have faid clfewhere, which
{hews, That he was well enough acquainted with the whole
procee ings of the Edi<fl: ; That he had at that time a Legat in

France 5 That his Legat was inform'd of all that pafs'd

there ; That there were pco.Me who gave him occafion to fuf-

pe£l the Condu(3:of the Kings CommiHioners ; That thePrc-

fident de Thou was obliged to give him an Account of hisov^'n

particular Conduft ; That this Prelate having underftood it,

fccm'd well enough pleas'd with him, and with the proceed-

ings, and left the manage-nent to the difcretion of theCom-
milTioners. I laid alfc, 'I h.^t the prefence of the Legat was
the caufe of delaying the verification of theE :i6i:. He made
iikewife fuch prefHng demands, that they durfl: not refufe

iiim, iho we eou'd have u ifh\i, withoiic this obftru^.tion,

that the Publication iiad been ni?de, whikft t'-.ofe of the

League were fti:n'ied, as it were, by the Kings SuccclTes, iefi:

Time fhou'd force 'em to take meafures to cr fs this defign.

When the Legat kit France, a Nuncio fuppiy'd his Room,
without whom the C'ergy would not proceed one ftep , and who
was alfo much more moderate than the General Agents, and

fbme Prelates of tlie Kingdom ; in- regard thar,without any Icru-

ple, he promis'd the Pope's fupporr, pi'ovided they took care of

tlje Catholic Religion. So tl)ar, if after that, the Pope

fliet'v''d fome Signs of dilTatisfaQion, it was only, as 1 have ob-

lerv'd, by way of Comedy, which tlie Politicians know well

enough how to pby when they have any profpe<3: of faving

themfelves.
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ihemfelves. Twas neceflary, as he himfelf faid, CQmplain- 1600.

ing of the Edifl:, to ftop the mouths of the Spaniards ^ who vy^J
having fbme concerns v/ith him, fought all occaftons of bla-

ming iiis Conduct. 1 his was the reafon, why after the firft

claOi, lie never defir'dihe Repeal of the Edi^t ; and all he did

was to pre(s the Publication of the Council, and the Re-efta-

blifhmentof the jefuits, inrecompenfe of thole favours which
the Heretics had receiv d. Thcfe were as great marks of his

Confcnt ascou'd well have been defir'd, in an Affair where his

Religion and Dignicy wou'd not fuffcr him to write Briefs and

Bulls of Approbation.

This isi'lifficient in a hufinefs whofe Nature chiefly req^uircs

that it fliou'd be manag'd with Juftice, to fliew that nothing

was wanting Vv'hich was Neceflary to Authorize the Decifion

of ir. A Treaty maturely deliberated v\ here the Sovereign

himfelf is a Party j i^arties that agree in many things by the

Negotiation, and between whom a Soveraign, Born their Ar-

bitrator, decides thole Matters which were ftill in difpute A
Reformation of feveral Articles upon the Oppoficions of Par-

ties Intervening, A General Compliance on one fide, divers

marks of Confent on theoiher; All thi>. makes a certain degree

of Surety which ought to render thcfe Dccifions Eternal and

Unalterable, by how much thcmoie it was impofiible to re-

voke *em without a downright Abufl; of Jjftice it felF, and

the fame Duty which csu^'d 'cm to be made. But Ms now
tiTif to- rti'uru to tlie Scrits of the Hiftoi y..

Air neceffary Preparations were made throughour the whole ^i^^*'-*

K-intidom for the Execution of the KJitl ; and the Commiffio-

nc!S, wlro were appointed to procure jr, began to let it

alooc this year, and made many Decrees upon the Contelis

that arole. But before they cou'd almolf make one ftcp

in their Bufinefs, we began to be fenfible of tlie principal

Advantage of the EdiQ:, namely, A Vtuvtrf-il Tr r/jqiulhiy^

the fweetnefs of which gave us good hopes ofthe red:. However
there happened one thing very Eiema.rkable, which mscle the

Catholics Triumiph, as if they had procnr'd an utrer Extirpa-

tion of the Reformed Rt/'g/o/f, the in eiieQ they had gain\l no-

notliin,^-
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. 1600. thing but the Honour of knowing how ro lay a Snare better
u^v^ then the Wifcft of the iJ /crwe^a' knew how to efcape it. The

Book of Di Pkffis concerning the Euchanft-^ of which I have
. already fj3oken, was the occafion of this matter.

I have obferv'd already,that the Catholics made a grea" noife

about it. I know not how many Writers indeavour'd to Ke-
futeit. Fronton du Dae, a Famous Jefuit, undertook it, after

D^/jfent away fuch as propos'd to him the burning ofthe L'ook,

and bid 'em rather to w rite a formal Anfwer to it. But there

were many Authors of lefs Note, who engaged tl.emlclves in

thisDifpute, and who pefter'd the Public with whole Loads of
little foolifti Pam.phlets, which were rather fnvedi^ es againrt

the Author, than Anfwersto his Work. The Doctors of the

Faculty at Pa7is Condemned it by Public Cenfure. Several

particular Perfons publifli'd Inventories of falfity'd PalTiiges,

Catalogues of OmifTions of necelfary Words, and many other

little Trifles of the fame Nature. The Reafon of this great

Fermentation amongft 'em, befiJes the Importance of the iV at-

ter, the Merit of the Author, the flender rcfpact he had ob-

ferv'd in his Bookfcr the VlyAeriesof the Ror^iiJJ) Rd-gio^, and
the manner of bringing it to light, was alfo his Method of

handling the Subject. Du PUfJis did not confine himfeif, as

others till then had done, within the bounds of Scr.phtrt
;

he Sallied forth out into the vafl: Field of Tradition, and had
Quoted in his Book above Four Tlioufand paiTagcs of the

School-Men, or of thofe who were call'd Fathers. This

was (siS it were) a bringing the War into the verv Bowels of

the Churchof Rome
;
Attacking her in her IfrongeftEnrrench-

ments, and violently wrelfing her very Jaft Weapons out of

her hands. There had been nothing left for her Defence, if

after having taken away the Scripture from her, which the

R(for7?:ed accus'd her for having in a manner forfaken, fhe

fliou'd fuB^er the Fathers tobe ravifli'd from her too, and the

Fountains of Tradition, \\ herein flie places her laft Refuge.

But all the noife both of the Preachers and Writers ferv'Vi on-

ly to make the Book fell, and to advance the Giory of its Au-

thor. They Attack'd it lb weaklv, that, m.oft certainly, it

had been better for the Romtfa Church to have let it alone.

Pth'
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Tth' mean while the Refutations promis'd from Rome came 1600.^

not at all ; and the Pope was vex'd at the heart to fe^ himlelf \y\^
Treated in fo flmrp a manner, and that too by a Perfon focon-

fidcrable and great as Du rlJjis. It caus'd the Pope to fufped

the Sincerity of the Kings Converfion, and that he was not

hearty in the Pro^eirion of the Catholic Religion. There was
then it Rome a certain G /w/-^, who boafied that he had learnt

this fecret Irom a Protcllant of A ,shnr^, who laid, That jB.?/?-

g>irs^ the Kings Envoy to the Proteilants in Gerwa^j, arturM

'em he had not chmg'd liis Religion in his heart : And D'OjJaf^

who thought it convenient for the Kings Reputation to Hop
the courfe of fuch R^eporcs, wouM fain have fearch'd to the

boriom, to fee if he cou'd find out from whence thefe Rumors
arole. Wherefore tovvard the latter end of this year, he ac«

quainted the King with whac he had Learnt of their Original,

for thefe Rumors were not new ; and fince the Kings Conver-

fion they were daily reviv'd ; Infomuch that the Pope had •

opportunitv enough to make his bell ad vantage of it; whe-

ther this Germans Difcourfe came to his Ears long before the

Cardinal writ to him of it, er whether he had receiv'd any
Intelligence of it from the Spies which he has in every Princes

Court. TheKing was concernM in Inrerclf that thelc Reports •

fliou'd not make any Imprefllon on the Minds of the Catholics, T>&fA'/w^

however they were advantagious to him, icrving to gain him
'^(^^"^^J^^

Credit with the Protcfiwi.'s^ whofe Alliance his Politics ob- Z^^^"; 3;,^^

lig'd him to prcftrve at any Rate u hactbcve'. Bat as t he ""'""•''{';f^

good will of R /we was neceffary for him in his preient Af-

fairs, fo he was dcfirjus to iatislie the Pope, and to mortifie art

PUj/is spA the Rformtd by Tome Signal Adion, wiucii might
make Rj/^^e believe t.hat they had loft his favour. D/'. Pl-ffii^s

Book furnifli'd him with a colourable Pretence j And hecfferM

fuch an Indignity to thisGcntlcman bv little Artifices, beneath -

the Grandeur of a Kmg,that one may f^ifely fay. That that A(^i- •

on was none of the beft of all iiis Lif^. Oblerve now haw
the matter went. Almoft all thofe who wrote agiinft ditPlefJis^

how different otherwiie foever tliey were in the Style and Me- -

thod of their Writings, yet agreed in this, Tochargehira with

faife Quotations: And as flich Accufaticns are hard to heEx-
plain'd,-
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1600. plain'd, to thofe who are not capable of throughly Examining
^>y^Y^ Matters and Authors, they were made ufe of as the only pro-

per Argument to feduce thofe whcm they wou'd pervert to

their Religion. Thus people are apt to be mifled in fuch Af-

fairs as are beyond the reach of their Capacity ^ DifBculties

are rais'd, of w hich they are no: competent Judges, and they

are told fbmetimes that 'tis impcflible to fblve 'em, hecaufc

they are not capable enough to do it themfeives. 1 his Cheat
has been ufed in France K^ong the Controvertifts all along
from firfl: to laft. As ofien as any Book of worth has come
forth, theMifTionari^s to be fure have found out a Trick to ac-

cufe the Author of Tome fault or other, with which they have
broke the Peoples Brains ; j.s if every thing that they were
not able to underftand or refute was a fign of the falfuy of

his Religion: And the Credulous and Wavering people many
times miftake thofe Reproaches, which if they were allowa-

ble, wou'd only affeft the Reputation of the Author, for

Reafons prejudicial to his Dodlrine Yet thefe Deceits

and Frauds ferv'd chiefly to lay thofe flat w]\o were al-

ready ftaggering, and who were only feeking for a plaufible

pretence to Change. Of this Number at that time, was
St. A/^y/e Alf;?^, a Gentleman, who wasrefblv'd to part with
hisReligion, and only delay'd the Formalities of Renunciation,

iiWduPltf/is had been ill treated at Font.dr>blcafi ^ fuffer'd himfelf

to be perfwaded by du Perron, and others, that du Plejjis had
falfly quoted, a great many pafTages ; and being with him in

Pari{ at the Princcfs of Orat,gt''Sf he juftify'd to his face that

he had found many palTages of this Nature in his Book. 'I his

Gentleman was one of thofe, whole Learning, being very

JJj^^'J?-
mean and flial low, gives them however a great fhare of Con-
fidence 5 and being fully refolv^'d, as I faid, to turn CathoHc,

rejie^s he was willing to think all thofe reafons very good with which

theHfZ fliey had infpir'd him. But du Pleffis, who had flood firm ati

c/duPief-a Rock againft all the ^S'torms which his Book had rais'd againfl
lis. The

hjjy^^ cou'd not fupport the Calumny of being thought n FaU

fhlfhe^' //fc-r, and therefore reckon'd his Honour was concerned to make
makesta good the Sincerity of his Quotations. So toward the end of

^J,',f^"flfMirch he publifh'd i Writing, wherein hs invites his Accufers

Perron. tO
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to join with him in prefenting a Petition to HisMajefty to ap- 1600.

point Commiffiooers, before whom he might juftify thepaC- v^'y
lages from Line to Line. Some few days after Perron re-

ceiv'd one of thefe Writings, and Anfwer'd it in accepting

the Challenge, and Offering to fhew Five hundred enormous
falfitiesin du Pleffis*s Book, in down-right Number and with-

out Hyperbole ; and at the fame time Writ to the King to de-

fire the Conference. Du Vl^jjts would not let this Bravado
j^afs without a Reply : But for Fear this multiplicity of Writing

to and fro fliould break off the defign of the Conference, Fii-

Itroy hinder'd the Bifhop from Anfwering this. In the mean
time du Tl ffis Writ to the King, and caus'd the Marfhal de

B uHlon to prefent his Petition to him. The King being defi- confemrcc

reus of this Conference, readily comply'd with it ; and at the
^'"'^'^^'^

very beginning of April, gave Order to the Chancellour to

endeavour to procure it.

But at firft great Difficulties arofe about it, which held the

thing long in Tufpenle. The Nuncio opposM it, for as ih^y Difficuhfet

were to appoint Commiffioners in a matter of Religion , he
'j'^^f^/^^^"f

alledgM it was a Prerogative of the Ecclefiaftical Authority //^ca

which the King would violate, if he took upon him the
^^']l'f^i^^/

mination of them 5 befides he thought it might give occafion''^

for people to fufpe£l:, that the King had ftill fome doubts a-

bout the Truth of the Romijb Do^nnQ. The Arch Bifhop of
Bourges likewife Rcmonftrated the confcquences of it to the

King. Btnoit, Nominated for the Bifhoprick of J'rojes, but
to whom the Pope would never Grant his Bulls, bccaufe he
was too good a Fre/tch marty and too little reipcdFul to Romc^
reprelented in like manner hisfcruples about the fjme thing.

Cardinal de Gondii Bifhop of Paris ^ was ftrangely fur-

priz'd to hear fay, that this Conference was like to beheld in

his Diocefs. Others likewife made their trivial Obje6lions :

But the King fatisfyM 'em all; affuring *em, that matters of
Dodfcrine fliould not betouch'd upon ; that the Commiffioncrs
fhould not be Judges of any thing relating to Religion ; that

they QiouM only be meerly Spectators, Witnelfes , and Vou-
chees of the verity of the Adls 5 that they fhouM only give

their Opinions of the .Senfe of the Words, not medling

Oooo any
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1600. any farther then in this particular relating to dti. PUJJis
y

Vtf>'v^ to know whether his Quotations were Falle or not. And
he promis'd befides, that luch care fhou'd be taken , that

the Romijh Religion fiiou'd lofe nothing by it. On the other

hand, there were (everal Perfons, who advis'd dit PUffis not
Others c/ to Carry on the thing too far

;
telling him,thatthey had left him

/wwwP^^^S^^ enough, the Truth of which was unqueftionable, to

^r.rty. favc his Houourjtho he fliould concede the o hers to them. But

he cculd by no means endure the Word Falje ; and he was
lb well alTur'd of his own exaftnefs, that he did not believe,

that all the Bifhops Craft could do him any Injury. Herely'd

chitfly on the King's JufHce ; and tho he believ'd him uot a

little difpieas'd with the Publication of his Book, yet he hop'd

that the Memory of his Services, the Fear of too much pro-

voking the Refj/med, and of lelfeningthe Royal Majefty, by

a proceeding that deviated from Juftice , would oblige that

Prince to fee that he had not the leaft Foul Play.

On both fides people long'd for the Conference, every one

expsding the Triumph of his Party , and even before the

Combar, rejoycing at the Defeat of his Adverfary. Info-

much, that on either fide, there were people enough ,to inva-

lidate the Reafons of thofe who defir'd to hinder the Dif-

putc. Ic was therefore Refolv'd upon, and dn PUffis found

himfelf too far engag'd to Retreat. But on the ,Kifig's parr,,

fuch wary meaflires were taken, that 'twas impollible that

Pkffis Oiould come off with Honour. For if he fliould break off.

the Conference, then they would have Charg'd him with de-

clining the Combat, for fear of being confounded ; and if he

fhouVl maintain it , then they had laid the SjUare fo cun-

ningly, that he could not avoid it. 'Tis very hard to know
whether the King's defign was in good Earneft, rather to break

off this Conference, or to procure it. But it is certain how-
ever, that dti Plefjis was oblig'd to keep it up, and that ort

fuch very hard Terms, as 'tis likely they would not have pro-

pos'd 'em to him, but to engage him tocjuit hisRefplution ; for

they would rather have Triumph'd in his Flight, then have

undertook a Conference in good Earneft, with a perfon

whom they knew fo well skill'd in the Art of defending'

himfelf
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himfelf; which will eafily appear by the particulars of the 1600.
principal Circumftances. w-'vxj

After thofe Difficulties were remov'd which the Chief of^^'"///^'

the Clergy had fuggefted, and ihat it was found more Q'^v^-fouipuy.

dient to hold the Conference at Fonta.nhh.'iti then at Paris ^

whether it were to fatisfie the Bifhop of that place 5 or to

hinder the Commonalty from intermedling in this Difpute
;

or whether it were to deprive oLh Ple/Jis of thofe helps which
he might have had from the Libraries, and the Learned W.tn

who were (b Numerous there, the Chancellour Writ to dit

Perroft to come to Court ; but Plt/Jis had no Notice feiic him
for his coming there,tho theKing had commanded that he fhould-ro" hll'

Of which the Charjcellour clear'd himfelf, by telling the King, Av?v^,^af

when heask'd him the Eleafbn of it, that he did not i'^^gine^^^^^^'^'^

his Majefty had any fuch Intention. But as the Terms where- '

*

in fijch a Command is given, cannot be ambiguous ^ efpecially

in a bufinefs where it is a Natural Right, that the perfbns

concerned fhould have equally Notice, *tis plain enough that

this was a Trick of the Chancellors, to make dtt Plt0s''s not

appearing at a day prefiK'd, to feem as if he had a mind to

flauntheDirpute,afterhehad fomuch defir'd it ; which would
have made people beHeve that he doubted his Caufe : Whereas
the Bifhop appearing firft at the place alTign'd, feem'd like-

wife by his diligence more aflur'd of his Conqueft. But dn

P/'j!^/ foliow'd his Advcrfary the BiQiopfo dole, that he had
nothing wherewith to charge him about it : One arriv'd there

the 27th of the Month, and t'other the next day. Du Pleffts

was immediately for Regulating the manner of the Conference,

for which he made his Application to the King. He entreat-

ed that the paffages of his Book might be Examin'd in Order,
^ Dup^^-

that fo thofe which were not Tax'd with falfe Citations , ion « ^//^

might be look'd on as verify'd ; And on t'other (ide, \\Q.p"'^'dn>ith

thought it but realbnable, that the Bifhop fhould give him ^"/ng tf:,c

the five hundred paffages charg'd with Falfehood, in a paper /f-^'?

SignM under his hand. The Bifhop had more Wit then tofjfj£'^
comply with his firft demand. But the Reafons he gave ^orthhavd,

it, were very Weak and Childifh. He laid, he had fliewn
JJ^^j'^'/""

Reaibns for this refufal in the Anfwer he made to the firft^'^yj'"'

O o 0 o 2 Chal-
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3 6qo. Challenge that Du PUJJls had Publifli'd : Befides, That ^^/^

vnr^ Plef/Is having Summon'd him to ap[:>€ar, without refuting his

jReafons, or Offering any thing in his own Defence, he had

quitted that pretention by a tacit compHance : Whence he

concKided, that he ought not to be permitted to renew it.

Thefe Reafons of his Aniwer obHg'd him to fpend a great deal

of time m Tranfcribing all thofe pafiages, with the Bifl:iops

Reflexions, as if length of time ought to be confider'd, when
things of greater Moment were in Agitation. This Evafiori

,

which at Court would have been Hili'd at in a matter of lefs

confequence, pafsM however for current in this Affair: Thoif
they had defign'd things fairly and honeftly

,
they would

have fcorn'd fuch little Formalities. 'Fis true, that to fup-

port this mean way of cavilling, Du Perron added, that the

Bufinefs at that time was not to examin the Book, from one

end to t'other ; and that after the firft: bufinefs was decided,

he offer'd to ftay Six Months, without ftirring , to make
this Examination. This fpecious offer engag'd him to juft no-

thing at all ; for the King could not fo long attend a Confe-

rence of this Nature, nor fufFer it but in his Prefence : And
they well knew,that it would break off before they came to the

fubflanceof the Book. But as for du PUjJis's fecond preten-
^Tfje Or- tion, the Bifhop offer'd to leave the five hundred Paffages in

cLTe'^of
^'^^ King's Hands, from whence he would every day take

thePapi- nfcy as he thought fit to examine em. The defign of this

^"him^^
Artifice was apparent enough , for if the paffages had been

" given to d-. Plffls, he might have bee-n afTifled by thofe to

whom he fliould have Communicated 'ern, and fo have come
•better prepar'd to the Conference. On the other Hand, the

Bifhop having every day of the Conference, his choice of the

Paflages , he might hold du Pleffis in perpetual uncer-

tainty on which fide he meant to Attack him fo that he
fliould never have had any longer time to prepare himfelf^

then W'hat his Adverfary fliould pleafe to allow him. In

flicrt, among the five hundred paffages which he had to pe-

rufe, the Rifliop might pick out fuch as had carried the likcr

liefl appearance of being quoted Wrong 3 fo to prepofiTefs on the

minds of Men by this ArtificCj and to infinuate to 'em, that

the
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the Reft were all of thefa'Tje nature. Thus is the World for the 1600.,

moft part prepofTefs'd : Theiirfl: Imprefficns are generally the u^-nJ

deepeft, and the Rirpicious we fuddenly entertain of any

Man's Hontfty, can h.irdly be effac'd by all the other Proofs

of his Integrity.

Dfi Tltfjis perceiving the Snare that was laid for him by ^ But in

this Wile, would rot be fatisfy'd with thcfe Offers of the Bi- Pieffisy^f^

fliop ; but defir'd notwithftanding in a New Addrefs, that the
'^JZffof

Paflages might be left in the Hands of two of the Commifli- it.

oners whom the King had Nominated. Butts'* Arri?/? wou'd

not confent to it. Da Pi>jjis remain'd ftill Refblute for fome- yittd for

time, and urg'd as a Realon for this his Refolution ; that ^^{!T/"^"f,
plainly faw, that after they had made an effort upon five or unditims.

fix Paffages, they would find out a way to break o^^' the Con-
ference, fb to fix in Men's m.indsa like Opinion of the Reft : To
which he added what the King's Religion,what the Religion of

the Nobil ty, and of the Greateft part of thofe who v^'ere to be

prefentar the Conference,gave him juft Caute tofear.l heChan-
cellour lep'y'd very faintly to thefe Objedion.s : But they defir'd

du Perron to take (bme Courfe, that might remove du Pl^'Jfts's

Jealoufie of this fjul Play, 'i he Bifhop propos'd to Examine
fifty paffages pref ntly, whole Faifities he would engage to

lay open in two Hours time, and the other four hundred and
fifty in nine days after ; Offering n 't to ftir from Fontainbleatt

till the matter was ended. Du P/ejfi( did not find that this

Propofal remov'd his Scruples. But the Chancellour ,

together with four of the Commiffioners whom the King
had appointed , and Roni , who at this Confiiltation fate

in the place of Cdigncr}^ who fliould ha ve beenthe Fifth, 2LV\d fy htmby

the only unfufpeOed perfon, adjudg'd, that dit Perron offer'd f'»-e^tnin^

him Fair. Du PI ffis would not fubmit to this Judgment, the 5/;fX/!r*
Partiality of whiciiwas but too vifible. But the Chancellor ges in his

being very willing to pcrfwade iiim to bfe fatisfy'd with it , ^^'f""-

told him, that the King w?s refolv'd to know the Truth of
this matter 9 that whether d'^ PleJJ/s were prefent or abfent^

it muif be Examin'd 5 that it wonld be more advantageous to

him, if it were done in his prelence 5 that his going away
would be look'duponas a Flight; that it would turn to his

difgrace
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1600. Difgrace which way foever it was taken; either becaufe he
-V/Y^ would be fufpedled of having fpoken Falfitics in Holy matters,

or elfe ihey would blame him for deferting the Caufe of his

Religion in things that he maintain'd for Truths. Twas the

King himfelf who had order'd the Chancellour to tell him,
thai his Abfence H^ould not any way prejudice him, but rhat

he would caufe the Citations to be rightly judg'd of , which
they had charged him with having wrongfully Quoted. Inlb-

much, that they did in a manner compel this Gentleman, either

to lay himfelf at the difcretion of his Adverfary, or to expofe
him to the difadvantageous Cenfures they might pafs upon
his Book, if it were Examined when no body was prefent to

defend it.But as he very well knew, that no Men of worth would
look upon his Prudence, not to throw himfelf Headlong into a

manifeft Snare, as any thing like a flight he was not at allfhaken

by theChancellour's Difcourfe. However,he again confultedi^(?«/

and Cufatibon^who did not advife him to alter his Opinion. Ronr,

"who was not forry that du Phjfu had rcceiv'd (ome kind of
Mortification that would leflen his Reputation , and abfolutely

remove him from bufinefs, was in that refped nothing the

honefter Man then the Reft of 'em, and did what he could to

lead this poor Gentlman to a precipice. And from thence

it happened, that to give the greater Reputation to the pre-

tended defeat of du Pltjfis^ he boafts in his Memoirs , accord-

ing to the report of thofe who collected 'em, that he was the

occafion of breaking off the Conference ; that du Perron was
contented to (peak no more of it ; and rhat du Phjfis an
Obftinate perfon, and would never agree to it. All this paft,tiU

the third of May in the Morning; when the King feeing the Con-
ftancy of du Piijfts, commanded, that the Examination of the

palTages fhould not be put off any longer , then till three a

Clock in the Afternoon. But under ibme pretence or other,

they were deferred till feven a Clock next Morning. Mean
while, the King kept the Bifhop with him all day ; confult-

inghow he fhould carry himfelf in this matter. On the other

fide , the breaking off* the Conference made the Rtformed

Court Party very uneafie,w!iether they were of a Cabal with

Roni^ or whether theywere intoxicated \\ith Conferences,- as

there
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there .-re but few people who are not, we know not. But 1600-

Qaftelnm^ Chambret^ Beaupre and fome others, undertook to '^-OT^-

renew it 5 and fb manag'd du PltJJis^that they made y
him confeot to it upon very unjuft Terms. At the

,
"^J^^ conftycvce «!mji

fame time an Pat ron Ihould nave lent to au PleJJts unfair conditions.

fifty or fixty Paflages, upon Condition that he y- Du f^vron p-e^

Anfwer'd 'em airby feven a Clock the next ^'t'o^ Ss^L^w.
Mornings and in the fame Order that «'« Per- of his Nights R^rji.

Yon had p'.ac'd 'em J, he \A'as to have been fur-
arl'r-^-jmr^^''

t^^"^"

niftiM with what Books he defir'd ; and they to be TiiighTnlZ/umt^'
of the Edition of Qtmva, of Heiddhtrg^ox of B/ik.

This Negotiation continuing till Nine sft Night, Plefts

could neither have the Books nor the Pa,lT^ges rill Eleven;..

infomuch. that inftead of taking his Reft,- he was forc'd tp

fpend the Night in Examining his Cita'tions. To make him
amends for this foul Play, da Perron fent him Sixty one PaP-

fages, inftead of Sixty which he had promised. The xMorn-

ing came, du declar'd he could not Examin ^bove nine-

teen of tiie PalTages which were fent him. But that he would
maintain the truth of thofe Citations with the Hazard of his

Life. D« Ferr(5;z caruplain'd loudly, that all the Paflages were":

not E'<amin'd ; a^ if .it were juft or Reafbnable to expeft^^,

that a Man fiiou'd compare .Vixty PalTages with the Author^-

from whence he hid taken 'em, and thjt he fhould Examin
the Confexts,that is to fay,what preceded and what follow'd,in

time almoft, then it would take up to Pvcad 'em.. Moreover-
the BiOiop wou'd faip have begun with other palTages, then

thofe which dii PI Jfii had compar'd, as thinking he fliould:

the more eafily prove theirFalfity. Only he fliew'dhinifelfCoy,
becaule hswould be intreated,and that he mighchaveanopportu-
nity to fay, after the Examifjation of the firft, that there were yet'-

others whole Palfities were more Noto- ious. And thus with,
much ado, hefubmitted at laft,and theEntring into the Confe-
rence was put off till one a Clock in the Afternoon.

The KinCT had Nam'd for CommiiTioners, who s^rhcKingi^yFis^H. -

(hould determine this Matter, thrQG Catkoiics.znd 'J^JJ^^^^^
cmnnjji.

two of the Reformed; to the End that dn Pt:rro» c)' ^ndgives the flu-

might be afi^Jr'd of the Plurality of Voices, fho-j, '-fj^tyof voiastorhcca.^-
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i6co. PithoUj and ie Fevre the Prince of Condes Tutour, were the

^-'''Y^ the three CAtholies ; and the Reformed were Calignon and Cafaii-

bon. But the King chang'd two of ihofe he had Deputed,
and Subftituied Mntin^ one of his Phyficians, in the Room
of le Feme, and inftead of Ca/ig /0/7, dn Fre»e Cannyt vv hoar-

rivM at Court juft as the Confei ence was ready to begin. It had

been much more Jull and Equitable, that the Parties rhemfclves

fhould have cholen iheir Arbitrators ; but the chief Reafbn why
the King had the Nomination of them was. That the Rtfov^

tned might not appear too Refbluteand Confident. Twas for

this Caufe that Cdtgnon was excluded from it, 2nd du

f' ^'^'T^Siaud"ft
^^^^^^^"'^y^ P^^ in,who came Poft to Court on purpofe

'wflwf^S'S.
""^ to change his Religion,which he did in a little time

II. He chofes two of after. For thence forward he induftrioufly endeei-
^th^waverivg Reform- ^^q^^^j j^^l^ jj^^ Rfrm^dj as it appcar'd by

The charaBcr of du the propofition he made to the King ; to deftrcy
FreneCanaye. 'em, in bringing over all the Nobility of that Par-

ty : Which he eng-Tg'd to do, upon condition , tliat a ^ium

of Money, of Icfs Value then his own Eftate,fl)ould be pjt into

third hands that fliould ftill remain as a pledge for the iecurity

of this Sum, 'Tis faid, that the King being Wifer then he,

would not hearken to him , but told him , that if there

were no Nobility among the Rtformed , it behov'd him to

fend fbme thither, becaule he had always found their Gen*

^„^o^Ca-tlemen very ferviceable to him. Cafaulon was a Man of a
fa ban. Weak and Wavering Temper, whom du perron had gain'd

by his Artifices. He had promis'd to change his Religion :

But he was fb narrowly watched, and he knew (b well how
to make his Advantage of the King of England' <> OnQv, who
invited him over to EngUnd^ that he leem'd at leaft, to be (ettl'd.

'Tis certain, that betbre he went ever into England, he told

di* Verron^ that he cou'd be more ferviceable to him in gaining

that Prince, if he continued in the Profcfiion of the Reform.

d

i Religion, then after he had quitted it. Iniomuch, that it is not

known, whether his p^rfeverance were Sincere or no. How-
ever, it is fure, that Religion was not a matter of very great

importance ro that Family; for a little after his Death, his

only Son turn'd Catholic, Such were thole in whole Hands
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dti Pltffir was conftrain'd to hazard his Honour. Ther« was i^oo.

more Honefty to be hopM for from Thou and Pithoit , then L^'-v^

from thofe very people who being of his ReUgion, pretend-

ed to be moft favourable to him
At the time appointed, they came to the pJace where the

Conference was tobeheld,andevery one being duly plac'd, the

Books were laid on the Table,to which they might have recourfe

in the procefs of the Examination. I will not Juftifie what
is faid by fome, that dn^erron having already pur one Cheat
upon du Fleffis , in caufitig the firft Leaf of the Edition of

Bale or CentvA to be plac'd at the the beginning of Books

Printed elfewhere, play'd him another Trick worfe then

that, to confound him abfolutely, by Ordering other

Books to be laid on the Table, then thofe he had made ufe of

all the Night before. There was no need perhaps of this great

Abufe, to perplex a Man that was almoft quite tir'd out al-

ready, with Watching all Night long, and who befides had
fpent all the Forenoon in matters of great importance. But

they fet another Trap for him more craftily, under colour of

avoiding fuch Words as might di oblige, when the King Or-
dered, that in their Difcourfe, they fhould forbear the Terms
of F/i// and Falftty, And thus there was a Large Feild open'd

for dn Perrorty who cou'd turn the Conference as he pleas'd. ti. Am.

It had been indeed propos'd before upon a Chars.e of -f'^'T^- X^^^J/
hood \ a.nd du perron wasoblig'd toconviOtd^ Plejfis of Ettor-^f^^^^y

mous, or Falfities And yet, neverthelels he wasdif
pe 's*d with from proving the Falfny ; and he could extricate

himfelf from thofe matters, by charging on du PLjfis quste a- Faiiity «

nother thing, then thit of having falfsly quoted the palTages
^'J'^'"^'"'

in debate; as if he had ill underltood'em, ill tranflated 'em,"'
'

ill apply'd 'em, c^-f. Which might be call'd m/llAkeSj butcould

not be looked on as Falfifications. Du PU§t! on the other

hand found himfelf fo much the lefs able to defend himfelf,

as that under this pretext , cf fhunning Undecent and Offen-

five ExprelTions, they might raife a thoufmd Obje£lions a!::^ainfl:

him, which hene're expe£led. And to inftead of being clcar'd,

as he believ'd, by (hewing beyond all denial, that the Au-
thors had iaid what he had taken out of em , they might

P p pp turn
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turn the Queftion and ask him, whether he perfedHy under-

u^V^ ftood what their meaning was.

The Chancellor who in this Affair was to prefide above-

theKing, declar'd that no matter of Right or Dodlrine was
(;oncern'd in this Difpute, but of Fad and Citations ; which
the King confirmed with his own Mouth, and in the fame
Terms. Dit Perron highly extolfd the King, that he would not

lay his hand upon the Cenlbr, nor meddle with Matters of Faith,

which he ought not to do. And afterwards protefedhe extream-

lyHonoured du Pltffis^dind did not deiign to caft on him the blame

of thofe Falfifications which were in his Book, but only charg'd

them upon thofe who had furnifli'd him with the Memoirs
;

That is to fay,in acquitting di^ FlejJis from an Accufation of be-

ing a Deceiver,he ridicul'dhim by ano^her.which tax'd him for

an Inconfiderate Perfon •, that tnade ufe o,f the Citations ofother

people without ever inquiring into the Truth of 'em ; and
fill'd his Books with the Teftimonies of Authors which he had
never taken the pains to Read. Befides that the Accufation

became by that more malicious, becaufe it overfpread and
affcdl:ed all the Learned of the Party, by whom he fuppos'd

dfi. ?MjJh was fiipply'd with his palTages. As if the Reformed,

the better to Aflail the Roman Church, had made a kind of
Combination to Quote the Ancient Authors falfe. Du Pleffts

procefted, That what was done was but a particular A(5t,

which concernM him only, and that what fhou'd happen
Jhou'd neither prejudice the Churches nor their Dodrine.

That being over, they began the Conference. And the Order
they cbferv'd was, That after du Ptrro>i\\?id propos'd his ^b-
jeftions, and du PUjfis his Reafons, the Chancellor fhouid

withdraw with the CommifTioners, and after a fhort Conful-

tation, fhouid return to deliver their Opinions, which was
tver declar'd Uniform. The whole management of it was as

peaceab'e as an Affair of that Nature could permit ; there hap-
pened but one Interruption, which wa'> of no ccnfequence.

A Miniller that had got in among the Affiffants could not for-

bsar fpeakingupon theoccafion of a paifage in St. Chryfo(lom'-y

after which lie.went his.way j and the King, without being di-

fturbed
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fturbed, was pleasM to deal with him like a Harquebufier, 1600.

that wheels off fo Toon as he has difcharg'd his Carbine. -''"V^

*Tis faid dn Tkjjis made but an ill Defence 5 which may not

be improbable, confidering that he had weakned his Spirits

by his Watching and Study 5 that the Marks of the Kings

difpleafure might aftonifh him 5 that the Difpofition qf the

Aliiftants, among whom there were but a few that would
do him Juftice, might a little diftraft his Brains ; that it had
been much fitter for him to have confider'd, and deliberately

to have prepared a Paper, then to have fpoken (^as it were)
extempore in a Scholaftic manner, on the Cavils of Criti-

cifm. But on the contrary, du Perron, befides the King's

and the Afliftants Favor, had time enoug to confult what he

had to (ay ; and his Grave Deportment, the Cadence of his

Voice, which was at once, both very agreeable and Maje-
ftic, the freenefs of his AQ:ion, aod,the facility of his Exprejr

fions did in fome-mannex; intpofe on his Hearers , ,and gain'd

'em over to his party, even before they und|erftoo<d his

Reafofis. However it was, the Judges condem:n'd du^pkjfts

in Nine Paflages that were Examin'd : But upon which they

durft not perhaps have declared that the Citations were Falfe,

had they kept them felves toi the ftridtnefs of the Challenge.

In two PafTages, one ofwhich was taken out of Scotas, and the

other out of Darandus concerning Tranfubftantiation
;
theyDuPiefHs

faid that theObjedb'on was taken for the Solution. In two);'"^^^"j^.

other, out of ^t.Chryfoftom, and a third out of Sr. "Jeromt'^fage"!^"

they judgM that fome Words were left out, which it had
been neceffary for him to have inferted : Another,, .taken from
St. Cyril^ was judg'd not to be found (here. ; The Seventh in-

deed, was juft To 2iS du P/cj^r
: had cited it from C>//?ii/%y: But

becaufe Qrlmtm was miftaken inciting it froir. the Code.^ they
faid du Pleffis ought not to have alleadg'd it upon the Cre-
dit of a Modern v\'riter, and one likewife who was of no ve-
ry /great Authority. They took occafion to condemn him
upon the Eight, for rliat he had not divided, by fome Mark,
two paffages of St. Bernardj which feem'd but one as he had
cited 'em. The Ninth, which was taken from Theoc'oret

,

gave 'em an Occafion to Difpute about the difference be-

Pppp 2 tweea
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1^00. tween I-nage and Idoh. And they declared that that Father
t.^-'-Y^ rpoke of Pagan Idols, and not of Chnftian Images.

t"jkm?n;. I Hiould tranrgrefs the limits of my defign, if I fhoufd go
about to excufe duTl'jJis upon thefe Nine pafTages; \ do noe
write his Apology, 'tis the Hiftory oftheEdift, where that

of this Conference ought not to intervene, but only as an in-

cidtnt that is fomcwhat remarkable. But I owe fa much to

Truth as to fay in general, That they prevaricated in this Af-

fair, for they did not find any thing which might juftly be

tQxm^d E.normouj Faljhoocl; no, not fo much a.s Real FalfiMjd »

And the way of citing in thofe times was much more free than

it has been fince ; it was then fijfficient to point out the paifa-

gts, without Copying *em word for word iillat length
;

they

very rarely fet down an-v words but wlwt they deem'd
Elfentia! : And this way of Citations was never call'd Falfrty,

becaufe they only referred to an Author \i heretb.e paifage might
befound more at large ; becaufc the Difpuiants having been of-

ten hard-put to it torefute the palfagestoihe purpofe, ftepp'd by
little- and little to the Circumftances^ and began to Quibble
upon the manner of Quoting, of Tranflating. and of Copying
the pafTages ; and for that, to avoid thefe digreffions which caus'd

*em to lofe fight of the principal ihingin Difpjte, the whole Bo-

dy of the Book mufV have been fiVd with long Qjotations, and

the- Margins with the Original Texts; and the Difpuresmufi
have been Immorraliz d thrcugh the opportunity that thole long

paifages \\-ould have given to many litigious Cavils.

?.Tr- In- particular, a Man may fometimes Quote the Obje6bon
neuiars of afi Au! Iior which he refutes, w ithout committing a Falfi-

ry ; wheiher it be to fhew ihat thefe difficulties were known
at the time the DotVor Quoted, or to difcover the propen.

fity l>e had himlelf to a certain Opinion; altho fomemore Su-

perioi* Authority had madt him determin on the contrary. This

chieBy takes place a mor>gft che School- men, who would forae*

times receive Opinions cppofKe to thofe of their Church, if

the dread of h^r jf;a' ' e/na"*! did not force 'em to a blind acqui-

erGerK;€ in her Decifions.. A man mighta'fb often repeat bur one

Series ofWords,v\ ithout making any long Extracts of the wholcj

when, the parts of an omitted paflage are not Eflential ; And
this.
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^his vvas undoubtedly the cafe of duTkffis^ which he hasde- i6oa
monftractd at large, in a Book which he publifh'd two Years U'V^
after the Conference. Where likewife he fays, that what he

had Quoted out of St. Cynl were not his proper Terms, but

a brief Extra6l of his Opinion ; and th t, therefore it was no
matter to him, if this pa/Tage were nrt delivered in fb many
Words; that having only al'edg'd Qrinitm^ his Citatix^n

ought not to have been judged but by Crinitur, who having

been a Catholic Prieft, could not be fufpedlcd to have falfify'd

this paffage ;
That^e ought not to have been Charg'dwith the

omiflion ofan, &c. among many feveralpaffagesof St. Ber--

/7ard, fioce what was between thofe two, related nothing, to-

the Sub}^ 5 andthat elfewhtre he had alledg'd out of the fame
Author, palTagesof much greater force, for the Opinion which;

it was pretended he would have hidden by this omiffion-

That, in fine, the difference was fo little between the Idols of

the Pagans, and the Images of the Catholics, ihat that might
be appIyM to the one, which Th.odoret and other Doctors of

his time fay of the other. By which it may be Judg'd, that

in the rime of thefe Fathers, the Worfhip of Images was lb-

great a ftranger to the Praftice of Chriftians, that they could

not have fpoken of it but by the Spirit of Prophefie.

But tho the matter was thus, du Pitjji^ was fo fenfibly pjg^j,

touch'd with the manner of their p'aying upon him in i\\\%fa!hsick,.

Affair, that he left FnNta.'ni'ltau the nexD day, without Tb^^'^^^

much as taking his leave. In the mean while the King having /XXT*
whathe defir'd, as well as du Perron, who thought he had fuffi-"/-

c .-ntly exploded the Book of dt Plej/is by this foul play,

they took occafion from the Sicknefsof^w Plejjis to break up
the Conference. And without fo much as ftaying till his de-

parture, the Commiffioners were difcharg'd that Night,

to the end that, though du Pl.ffit had Recover'd, they

might have had an Excufe ready not to renew it. Du Pltfjit^

could not with hold his Complaints ; and his Son, a young Gen-
tleman of great hopes, fpoke louder then he. Indeed they fpoke
too much Truth to pleafe. And it was fo vifible that the

King had Sacrific'd dnPUffis with a defire to fatisfie the Pope,

that itc was impolHble that the. Reproaching himwith this In-

juftics:
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i6qo. jiiftice fhould not offend him. The Chancellor made Remon-

Frances to dn Tlffis ; but that did not hinder him from fpeak-

ing yet louder, when once retir'd to a place where he

had no more occafion to fear any thing. In the mean time
the King vaumed his Triumph upon this occafion as high as he

could raife it ; and it was obferv'd, that, tho he did not love

the Duke Efpemoriy yet he was pleas'd to give him an Ac-
count of this fuccefs in rejoycing Terms, and in fuch as he
might have written to one of his moft familiar Friends. Ro^i^

like thcrefl, Infulted o'r the unhappy Gentleman,and vented his

^^j.^. Railleries upon him with the King himfelf They boafted

uwphs'and highly at Rome of this advantage, where things that (ucceed

infuitsof well are ever counted Lawful by what means ibcver they are
thecatho. brought about. They found by this a dangerous Heretic re-

mov'd from the Kings Favour and Truft; his Credit loft, and
hisReputationobfcur'd ; more efpecially tiiey faw theKing quite

alienated from the Reforwcd^ fince he could prevail with him-

felf to give 'em fb great an occafion of Difcontent, at a time

when they feem'd to have the greateft hopes of his Favour.

Thefequti But altho thc Conference was broken off, yet the Noife
cfthecon.Q^ the Difpute continu'd for a long while. The Parties
fersme.

jnterefs'i writ againft one another upon this Subjed:. Dit

Perron Publifli'd the A61:s of the Conference, and that he might

not want a confiderable Witnefs, he got the Chancellor to

Write a Letter to him, containing a Relation of the whole
matter ; and wherein he made great Proteftations of his Sin-

cerity. Du Tlejfison his part forgot not to make his Apolo-

gy, and to take notice of all the Cheats and Injuries that had
been done to him. He juftify'd above all things, the Allega-

tion of the Nine Paflages in a Book fuiTiciently large, which he

Publifli'd two Years after, as I have faid ; wherein he gave an

Account, not only of the Integrity of their Ciration, but he

likewife made it appear by a great many Authorities, that he

hadasmuchreafbnof his fide to have had Juftice done him»

as he had been Sincere in matter of Fadt ; and that he

made the Authors Q^ioted fpeak no more then what ef-

fectually they did. iMore efpecially, he there ChargM du Ptr-

roft with the Falfification of the A£ls of the Conference,

which he had made himfelf ; and that he did both alter

and
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and change 'em divers times before he pubHfli'^d 'effl r rn(b« i6f^.

much, that after he had fliew'n 'em to fbme psribns at L/6)«/, wv^
who could not forbeaJ fpeaking , he Tore \vf\ , to make
others \A'hich he fct forth. But dre Varon was not mucfi
troubled at thefe Reproaches. Twas none of hisAmbirion to ht

an honeftMin,bat to fawn upon the Court and raife hisFortartiii

Never was Man overwhelm'd with ib maay Acca-affons of
"'^ *

Frauds, Falfities, Ignorances and Contradiftions : Nay of all the

Grimes that a Writer can be Guilty of. But the plea ftire ^
wearing a Cardinals Hat, and to fee his Adferfary rfifgraiC'd^

eafily Atton'dfor thefe little Injuries. ^^a^-^^^jVpho-put as§reat« -

value upon himfelf as he could,would have re-alFum'd the ColP-

ference againft him, and fbme things were written on both fides,

which were left in the King's Hands : But there they flopp'd.

A'lbigne was not fb confiderable as du Vltjfis'^ and an Perron

would not flake the Reputation he had acquir'd, againfl him.

There was one thing in the mean time which ftuck in xh^ The Parta.

King's mind. The Affembly oiChatelkraui had remov'd to Sau- re-

the twenty fourth of N'jvtmh r, the foregoing year ; where cimene^
they had pafs'd the Winter, without much advancing Affairs; raud to

becaufe the Duke of Savoy being come into France^ about the Saumei,

Difpute of the Marquifate of Sal/zees which he had Ururp''d ,

and the King had a mind to Recover, the Council was wholly
employed in Negotiatians and Intrigues. But it feem d they had

nodefign to Adjourn, till the Edid was Executed throughout
the whole Kingdom ; le'l it fliould be but difadvantageoafly

Executed, when there was no body to look after it. 'Tis -

true, t'lat the Edid forbid AfTemblies of this Nature-;^- ail

d

this at S.it/m r feem'd to be a formal breach of this Article:.

But they did not think they were oblig'd themfelves, to be the

firfl: to put the Ediftin force, feeing the Catholics c-ofs'd the

Execution of it with a thoufand Obffacles from all fides.

The Place and Time made it more fufpicious then ever ;

and 'twas difficult to be apprehended Vi hat the Dilcontents

about du Plefir grumbling in that Affembly might then

produce. In a word, what had pafs'd at FcntainbUaa much
troubl'd Mens Minds: But dtt Piejfis never having made a ge-

neral bufmefs of his own perfonal concerns , would not de- -

viate

\
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1600. viate from his ufual wont upon thisoccafion, nor took advan-

V^V^ tage of this opportunity , to trouble thofe who had fo un-

worthily Treated him. Befides the common Intereft of Reh-

gion forbad the making a Publick concern of a pretended difad-

vantage of a particular Perfon, for fear the Difgrace of this

mm they imaginary Defeat fhould fall upon the Doftrine of the Party.

•'^ However, du Plefts and the Reformed in good time found the

means to be Reveng'd on the Pope, and to give New Caufes

of Mortification to the Court of Rome. The AiTembly never-

thelefs did not break up fo foon^ and it was but the next year

after that they delivered the King ahd Court from their l ear

of New broils.

The End ofthe Seventh ^ool{.

THE
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The Aagument of the 8 th. ^ool^

THE War of Savoy, ti)e fuccefs of it. The Eflate

of the Country of Gex. The ILefarmed Governaurs of
Places on the Frontiers of Italy. A New Creation of

Offices. The Execution of the EdiB, different according to the

f/ivcts. the Negligence of thi Reformed, and their Prejudices,

'The ExaQnefs Commiffioners. The difficulty on the Edi^ of
1^77. favonrahly taken away, Lim:tei Exercifes. Places ef
BAillinge, Burying Blaces. Jffeals &f Ordimnces* The Jffem-
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l5oo. I^ly of Saumer. Gmtrd Difjiculties on their Inflii^ution ; And^

'vXV^ Alttrat.oMs in the Form of Naming 'em. The Sjnod at Gergeau.

Papers Anfivtr^d. Gex. 7e Siicce(/ion of England. The Dtat^

(fa little Child of the Admiral de Chatillon. The Birth of.

the Dauphin ; and prtdiclion of M. de la Riviere. Nctice

given to the Reformed of a League for-m^d againfi \m. The gC'

neral Afjen/b!y at Sainte-Foy 5 and their vt.iUers. Ihedfgrace

of the AJarJbal dc Bouillon. The Sedit.on at Roehelle. The

^ipan iflj Cabal in the Council^ prtffes the l^rfirucfion of the Re-

formed, _ in h'ipes to nitharav the K.in£s Forces by a Civil War.
yealohjics and Fears are fo vtd among the Reformed \ whom- the

Affurance of being in the King's fav ur ^.rtferves in Peace,

Roni is provided of the Governmeftt of Poitou. The Death of
^ttn Elizabeth. The Char^^er cf King James the Firfi who

fi.caedshr. Breaches of the EdnJ. The Dake of 'Rolun. The

R(Cjl of the J fnjts. The Synod at Gap. T/'e'Fhcfes ofVsX'

rier Piofff tir at Nimes. His (^haraBer^ and that ^^Chauve;

A'^ Att/cJe made to b inftrted in the Cnnfeffion of Faith, Tphicb

imports that the P pe is the Antichr fi. The JCing ii Angry^

and threatens. The afons of the Synod. New Fd tions of the

Ccnftfft n of Faith, where the Article is inferted. The Artifices

of the Court to evade this Decree. The falfe Moderation of Cle-

ment ///e Fight. Other Affairs of the -Sy -iod. Conditions of the

Recall of the 'Jefuits. Satyrs againfi 'em. Cotcon JVoimd-

ed. Is madt the King's Confjfor. Th.^ Ch.iratler of ihit Jt-

fiijt. rv'jich he ought to propofe to one fpj]ifs''d. T^e

preferv.ition Geneva
,

againfi the Attempts of the Duke of
Savoy. The paUiatJng of th s- Enterprise in IVr.itings of the

fefnits. The Death of thv Duch^fs (f^ir. The Progi^efs of
dii V(trxon6 fortune. Thf: Triachttji of an Officer of ViUeroy.

The Intrigues of S^di\n rn the Court of France..
'""^

The War of \ /\ 7 ^^'^ ""^^^ Exeaition of the Edidl: was a foot, the King

Savoy. \ V made his Expedition into *S'4^'^;;' ; and in the Progrels

of this Journey did many things that were very obhging to >

the Rtjormtdy but very ungrateful to Rome. The Minifters

of Ginema came to pay him their RefpCiSls near to St. Caths^.

rims Fort, which the Duke of Savoy had caus'd to be Built^

to
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to annoy the Town, who made open War upon it un- 1600.
der the ProreiSion of Franee. Beza being then above four- o-'V^
icore years Old, made him a Speech ; and the King received

•him io Gracioufly, that the Cathohcs were Jeaious. The
King caird him his Fc-ithtr : A Title rarely us'd among the

Reformed and their Paftors ; but of wiiich the Monks are ve-

ry Proud, and which they have in a manner appropriated to

themfelves among the Catholics. It was therefore a great

Olfcnce to them, to give the fame Appellation to a Minifter of
the Hereticji, and to him too, who of all the Minifters fince

CaMn ^ had done moft hurt to the Roman Religion, by his

Reputation, by his Counfels, and by his Works.
On the other fide the Garrifbn having deiiver'd up this Fort

^^^^.^.^

to the King, he reliorM it to thofe of Gencv t, w ho ras'd it/«a-.//.

to the Ground with all imaginable Expedition. Tiie Legat
which the Pope had fentto Trearof a Peace between the King
and the Duke,was enrag'd at this buGnels. He compiain'd,and

threatn'd,fis if the Roman Religion had been tliereby brought
to the Brink of certain Ruin. The Edi61:s which were made
for Heretics, were never worfe received at Rome , then this lit-

tle Accident. One might have faid , that Geneva had been
a Nitv Carthage^ the prelervation of which bercav'd Rome of

the hopes of being the Miftrefs of tlie World. However
it beliov'd to be pacify 'd after a fruitlefs Clamour ; becaufe

'twas to be wiQi'd, that the King were remov'd farther from
hal^^ where the Neighbourhood of the Frtnch alu ays caufes

fome fufpicion. He was brought to confent to an Exchange
of he Marquifatof iS-^/z/fw for Brejfe.thQ Country of Gtx,B:^ocy

and yaUromejy which the Duke of Savoy no: withoutfbme re-

gret furrender'd to him.Thofeof Fe'V?fchad made tliemlelves Ma- tIh state

Iters of this Country, where the Neighbourhaod of this Can- "/^^-'Cs'W-

ton had introduced betimes the knowledge of iho Reformed ]iQ,"'^''f^'^^-

ligion. The Dukesof Savoy had tolerated it there,\^ ii:h a Provilo

for a time fb long as they were Mafters there, in expeftation

that a Council would have determin'd the Controverfies : But

fbme years after the End of the Council of 7/e///-, they com-
manded all their «Subje6:s to fubmit to the Doftrine th it had
prevaii'd in that Affembly. This rigour did not Ciitinguifh

Q q q q 2 ths
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i5cb. the Reformation in that Uttle Country , And thofe of Bemt
W>0^ having made themfelves Mafters by Force of Arms, it was

there 16 well firtablifh'd, that there were fewer Parifhes in

the Country of Gfjc , then places where the Exercife of the

Reformtd Religion was Pubhck. The Roman Religion was
only tolerated ; and thofe few people that profefs'd it,no longer

Exercis'd it with that Pomp that attends it where it is Mi-
ftrefs. The Refirfft^d enjoy''d all the places, and applyMtheEc-
clefiaflical Revenues to their Uie. They were in pofTeffion

of Houles and Church- yards. There was no Town but

only that of Gex , within whofe Walls had noc yet one

Church.
This was the condition of this Country when it fell under the

Dominions of //e/^ry the Fourth, who, as fbon as he had taken

PofTeffion, gave the Government of the Citadel of Bourg, Ca-
pital of Bnjfe, and the only place of Defence that there was
in thofe parts, to a Gentleman of the Reformed Religion.

The Reafbn of this Choice was, that he believM thefe places

better fecur'd to him by the Reformed, then thofe he had given

to the Catholics ; in regard he did not look upon the latter to be

reiblute enough to hold out againil the Spanijh Fadion : When
as he was perfeftly affur'd of the Fidelity of the otherj and
this was a third thing that displeas'd Rome, which could

fq: digel: that a Man inaccefiible to all the Intrigues that

arc hatch'd beyond the Mountains, fiiould be Mafter of a

Place fo near Italy
\ chiefly becaufe his Relgion was the Caufe

that he was prefer'd before the Catholics. There was yet ano-

ther, that the Pope could not endure ; to remove whom he

was long very Imjxirtunate with the King; This was the

Governour of C/'rf/"e.z« Dduphin ; an inconfiderable Caftleonthe

very extremity of Dmpht/te, which a Rtformtd held, not only

as Governour for the King, but alfo by a Deed of Engage-

ment. He had efbabliOi'd his own Religion there, and a Re-

/c//»e^ Garrifon. The Duke of Savoj exafperated the Pope

upon this occafion^ for that this Caftle incommoded him ,

and that he would fain have remov'd a Man thence, that

would not eafily engage in his broil*. Infomuch that this

Tlrifle. made a great Noife ditRome, fb that they appeared there.

fu.fficiently.
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fufficiently troubled to fee all Dauphi»einure\y, and a 1 1. or 12 i6co.

ftrong places in particular, at the Command of Lefdiguieres. i^^-^
The Creation ofNew Employments in all the Turisdi£lionsof 1^ r

i- J
1 • 1 K^yCation or

the Kingdom, ev'n in the Parlaments which was one of the o/^w.

Expedients that Roni proposed to Rsi(e Mony, may be look'd

upon as one Bufinefs of the Edi6t. Thefe New Creations

ever Vex thofe who are in PoffeiTion of 0!d Employments ,

whole Fees are made lefs confiderable in retail, when the Num-
ber of Pcrlbnsthat (hould Ihare 'em, is Augmented. This is

the Reafon, that the Parlament of P4r^ would have confound-

ed thefe New Offices, withthofe cut of which the King was
to gratify the Reformed, according to the Ed;6l: ; one part

of which was of a Preceding Creation ; and t'other of
the firft offices, of Ancient Ercdlion which would becoms va-

cant by Death. The Parlament wasdefirous by that to lelTen

the Number of New Offices. But that did not accommodate
the Reformed , who were to have the Places that were
defign'd em given 'em Gratis, whereas the others were to bs
Purchased Befides this confufion had been of no Advantage to

the King, who had partly loft by that the Fru't he expected

from thefe New Creations ; which was the caulethat he rea-

dily promib'd the Rtfjnmd, tint their Offices fhould not be

comprehended in the Number of New Employments.

But the mofb important Affair of this Year, was the Exe-

cution of the Edi^t, to which End Commiffioners were fent

into many Provinces. But the meafures they took were not alike

:

For there were fome places where they did acquit themfelves,

with the fame exadtnefs that was done in others. There
were Tome Provinces where thsy went from Town to T©wn,
from Jurisdiction to JurifJidion, and where they Vifited the

Places, which ought to be deliver'dfor their Exercife therein,

in Order to fettle all things as clofe to their Commiffions as

poffibly they could. Others only went to the Capital CiV
ties , contenting themfelves to receive the Petitions , the

Prctenfions and Objedions of Parties , without coming
near the particular places where the Difputcs arofe

;

to which neverthelefs they commonly fent Suhdelc«

gates. There, were likewife loms Provinces to- which
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i6co. they never went at at all. There were Places where the

ix'V^ Catholics were more Icrupuious ; others where they were more-
Moderate and Tradable. There were fome where the Re^

formed were Exa£l and Diligent, and others where rhey did'

their bufinels with a great deal of Negligence. Which was
TheNegU- groundcd upon divers coDfiderations. i hey waited an approacii-
genceofthe ingdccadency cl the Roman lUlision, as it thev had had exprefs

,nd their Revelations ; And they doubted notthattheir Dodrine would
Prejudices. m^tkQ great ProgreiTes in a little time; for that they might

Embrace it without expoling their Goods, their Lives or their

Hopes : As if there had been nothing to ILirmount but the

Prejudices of Intereft and of Fortune, to the End that the

Truths, of which they were convincM, might become evident

to all the World. This w as the Reafon that they did not think

itneceflary to take their mcafures in many things.in which this

Happy Jundure mighi have been much more f^curely pro-

vided for. This thought infpir'd 'cm w ith another of

vexing the Catholics a little, in placing thcmi'elves, as far

as the Edi6t would permit it, in thole Places wJiere the Cler-

gy were troubled to fee'em. This was one little Mortifica-

tion which they would have put upon 'em, in return of thofe

many a61:s of Injullice and Cruelties with which tiiey had Treated

them. Ihis was the Caufe that in fbme places they had lels

regard to their ow n profit, that they might have the pleafure

of putting their tncmis to more Pain. A third confideration

ferv'd as a Foundation for their Negligence. i hey rely Vi too

much on the Integrity of thefe w ho made'em belicve,Tiat no in-

terrupticn Oiould be given to the eftabliflimtnts cnce made ;

and as they were re(b!v'd to make no Attempt on the Catho-

hcs, they were apt to believe that the Catholics v^'ould never

confult to difturb their PolTeffion with Wranglings. in fine

they imagin'd , that as thcfe fettlements were made in the

fight of the Catholics, and thjt the Grounds of that Right

whirh they had acquired were pubiick and manireft to all the

World, the Children would never come to difi3ute what had

been fb Evident and Notorious in their Fathers time. One
or other of thefe Confidcraticns caft tlie Refermei in many
places into a Negligence , common to tliofw who believe
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that what they once polTefs fhall never be taken from 'em. 1600.
"Many were contented with the notorioufhefs of the things ^.'Y^
as fiifficient proof of their Poffeffion, never minding to

have it atrefted by the Commiffioners. Many were fatis-

•fy'd with the Verbal or tacit confent of the Catholics, in the

places where it was ncceiTary for the Eftablifhme.it of their

Rights. There were B^^H'^igcs where tliey had t.^rgorren to

demand th^ deliverance of a convenient place, wherein to hold

their Piib lick Exerciies : Others wliere the demand having
'been made, it: u'as not purfuM : Others where tiie demand
appear'd made ior one place, and the Order given for ano-

ther: Somewitere the Rights were confounded, and thatofthe
'BM/ir.oe,(oi- Exampleannexed to a Gentleman's Demefnes : O-
thers th'at were taken iri;'plices where there were fb fe.v of
the Re^r n d^ that they never did 'em any good : Others fo

incOiivenienr, that they were oblig'd to forfake 'em Thcfi
little inadvertencies have given great Opportunities to the £n-

juftice of our time, where the Treochery of the Bigored Ca-
bal has given us to underftand , how neceflary it was that

our Fathers lliould have taken more exad Precautions to have
prevented 'era.

During this, the Comm'flioners beliav'd themfeives on their

part, widi as much Appiication as was expedled from 't^m.rheExaff:-

To Prefjrve or Ed iblifli a Right of E^ercife, rhey made Inqui-

lies'^Uvd-took l(iforinacions,they-took theDepofitions of Catholic w,""^*'
C)T Rif-^m d VYuntffes imp-iriiallv ;' thev lixamin'd all the Ti-
tles and Afts that could he produced

^ eiiherthey or their Dele-
gates came down to tl e place^, when their prefence them--
{elves was requir'd by any one of tht Parties ; they fum-
iTiOn'd the Officers of the places 5 they heard the Clergy them-
feives in their Pretenfions and Defences. Of whom they had as

many things to demand atlcaftin many Places asof the Reformed^

and thefe Judges frequently rec^'iv'd from one and I'othcr"

part-large Papers: Upon which they were oblig'd to give
feveral diflP'^rent Judgments. The General Rules they fol-

low'd, was to Examin the reciprocal demands upon the Grand
Maxim of the Edi6l: ; and wh'ch might well be call'd the

Soul of all thefe ConeelTions ; to Wit, to Confirm or Eftablifh

things
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1600. things Js dfid altogether as they were, in the Terms fpecify'd in

v.x^^' the Articles of the Edi£l. They kept themfelves Co exa6lly

'I«<»"f. i^S*^ '"^^^ Equivocal feeruM to bound that Conceffion to pla-

ces where the Exercifes had adlually been made the 17th of
Sxpember ; a day that happened on a Tuefdtiy^ on which
w ere found but few Examples of AfTemblies for A£ts of Pie-

ty. The Commiffioners took no notice of the Proofs of the

Exercifes made the Sunday before, they inquired precifely of

this day
J

without minding tlie other. Tho to judge of

Terms by the Ordinary Style of Edicts , 'twas only meant
that the Exercife was Granted to the Reformed^ in the places

where they had not begun it fince that day 5 but which they

had in fome fort Peaceably enjoy'd before and till that day.

^- There was ihe lame ftriclnefs in the Regulations which were

xmfs. made for the Places, the Buildings, the Bells, the acquits

of Places and all the Dependances of the right of Exercile.

There were therefore places where they Eftablifli'd limited Ex-

ercifes, as well for the Number of perfons, as for the Qiia-

lity of the A£h of Devotion that might there be exercis'd.

In fame, they fuffer'd none but the Inhabitants of the Town
and Jurifdidion to go to the Affemblies. In other places the

Number of Strangers was limited who were permitted to be

prefent. In others they were only allow'd to meet to pray

and to fing Ffalms without calling the Minifter thither. In

fome 'twas permitted, that a Minifter fliould come and give

the Lord's Supper four times a year. But fetting afide thefe

little Diverfities, which did not extend itfelf to many places,

their Orders agreed in General Liberties, conformable to the

Articles w hich fpokcof the Nature of the Ezercife which was
in hand to be Eftablifh'd. Thefe differences then wxre but

•an eflecl of the cxadnefs of the Commiffioners, who would
not extend the Rights beyond that which the Poffeffion had
gain'd, nor abolifli 'em under pretence that the poffelfion did

not give 'em extent enough. Neverthelefs they have ferv'd

for opportunities in thefe latter years, to condemn thele iroper-
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'fedl Exerciles, as if they had been ill grounded: So that it had i^da
been happier for t hole of the /^f/t^me-^/ Religion, if the Com- ^.yvS^

'miflioners had Ibmetimes been pleas *d to tranfgrefs the Limits

of their Power:

One of the moft remarkable parts of their Commifllonj was
'the delivery of places call'd Places of Bailhage , 'Twas ne-

•celTary they fhould be taken in ihofe wtie're another Right
could not be prefumM; for the multiplying the places of Ex-
ercife as much as was polTible. Befides it was convenient to

'have 'em in the mod: confiderable places of the Bailliage
,

where there was fbme c'oncourfe of people, for the common
benefit. To Mortify the Clergy a little, they demanded of

'em, when they could, the neareft to the Epifcopal Cities

,

fince they could not have 'em in thofe very Cities. They o'f

A'/V^ej demanded the next place to Por^t St. Efprity or at ViL^e

Ntuve d'Avioy?oii, that was no farther diftantfrom Avignon then

the breadth of the Rhone, thereby to give the fame Caufe of

difcontent to fee the Religion of his Enemies exercis'd, at the

very Gate of a City, of which he is the Sovereign , and
'where fbme of his PredecefTors have held their Sees Thefe
different profpeds were the Caufe why they did not obtain

throughout the whole the mofl important places, in as ample
a manner as might have beendefir'd.

The Difputc ofBurying places oCcafion'd more trouble, then Bunins

-the fettlement of the places of exercife. The Clergy oppos'd

almofl through the whole, the Liberty of burying m the Ca-
tholics Church-yards: And when the Reformed took it of their

own accord, they complain'd againft'em to the Kings Jufti-

ces or to the Par laments, where they were always favour'd.

A Gentleman of the Reformation having caus'd one ofhis Chil-

dren to be Bury'd in a Parifh-Church of the Bailliage of Chartres,

the Parlament of Paris made a Decree, which Order'd that

thofe fnould be inform'd againft who were Nam'd in the

Complaint which had been deliver'd, that prohibited Bury-

ing in the Churches and Church-yards of the Catholics : But

the Decree did not Order the Bodies of fuch as were already

bury'd to be taken up. The feverity of theCanonsperplex'd

the Curates, becaufe it would not permit that Service fhould

Rrrr be
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1^0 1, be Celebrated in the Churclies where the Bodies of Heretics

<^/-Nj ^ere interr'd, unlefs they had firft been reconcil'd. But the

difficulty had not been hard to remove, if the Spirit of con-

tradiftion would have given way to the Spirit of Peace: Since

that the Reformed 2iQQ0xd to the Edid, being no more to be

Treated as Heretics, they ought to have been as well diG-

pens'd wich, as to the Rigour of the Canons, which depriv'd

*em of Sepulture in the Ordinary places, as thofe which de-

clared 'em incapable of all Employments, or which condemned

'em to the lofs of Goods and Life. By thefe means a great ma-

ny people had not been depriv'd of their Rights which they

had acquir'd by Ancient Foundations, nor had good People

wanted the fatisfaQion of being bury'd in the Sepulchres of

their Fathers. But in regard this bufinefs every where oc-

cation'd Suits j almoft all the Difficulties were remov'd by

Orders that match'd the Decree of Parlament. Neverthelels,

when places w^ere to be deliver'd to the Reformed at the com-
mon expence, the reparations were not founeafie as the Clergy.

As they had been ruin'd by the long Wars, they chole rather to

partake the Ancient Church-yards with the Reformed^ then

to be at the Charge of buying New ; which was the Caufe

that thcCommiffionersdivided the Church-yards, between the

Citholics and the Riformed ; and the part moft remote from

the Ciiurch, was afllgn'd to thefe for their Places of Burial.

Tliere were places where thefe Portioiis were not lepcrated

but by fmgle Divifions . Others where they were contented

to .dig a little Ditch; Others where they built fome Wall, to

the end that they might give the lefs occafion of Scandal or

Tumult, when the Uteres of both fides met at the fame time,

or Icfb there fliould happen any difturbance on one fide or

other, in performing the Ceremony. Nor was it not only in the

Places where the Reformed were in great Numbers, that thefe

diftributions were made : Twas the lame thing in the Pro-

vinces where there were but few ; And in Pans it felf there

was one part of a Church-yard, which v^'as calPd Of theTri.

nity ; the other part of which was the common burying Place

of the Poor that dy'd in the Hofpital. Inlbmuch, that the

C^mmiffioners could not be charg'd with having done any
thing
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thing contrary to their Inftru^lions, whetlier it were in main- i6co.

raining thtRtformed in their Portions of their Churc-yards

which they had already, or allotting 'em New by their Or-
ders ; fince, that in the Face of the Court, of a Bifliop and of
a Parlament, there were feen dividends as equal as thofe they

had made in the Provinces. By this procedure, conformable

to the forty Hfth Article of the particulars, Rich as it had been

drawn up at N.mtes^ this Article was tacitly re-eftablifh'd in its

firftform ; and there was no fcruple made to Fublifli it in this

manner in the Printed Copies of the Edi6b, becauie it was fo

put in practice.

It was impollible, that the CommifTioners being to pafs

their Judgments in fo many places, and upon fo many things, ^pp^^i^ of

fliould have the good Fortune always to pleafe all par-^^''

ties. 'Twas therefore, that there were Appeals from each

part, on which the King was to determine : But the Reformed
had almoft every day the better in thofe Decrees 5 and there

will be found but very few Examples, where the Orders of
the Comraiflioners have been corrected to their prejudice j

tho there are a great Number that redound to their advantage.'

From whence two things may plainly be inferred : One, that

the CommifTioners had rather have Executed the Edi£l in fa-

vour of the Catholics, then of the Reformed : The other, that

the King's Intention was, that the Articles of the Edidfhould
not be eluded by rigorous conftruQiions, lince that every time
occafion prefented, he expounded 'em himfelf to the advan-

tage ofthe Reformed^hy favourable extenfions of what theCom-
miffioners had too much contraded. But tho the Commif.
fioners had labour'd in the Execution of the Edid, during part

of this year and the following, there remain'd a great many
things to be executed.More efpecially there wanted many things

in the principal part of the Commiftion of thofe whofe bufinefs

it was to attend this Affair. That is to fay, to make all the

Officers in the Provinces Swear to obferve the Edid 5 which
could not be done in the places where the CommifTioners had i^oi.;

not yet been. Wherefore the Reformed being Aflembled again ix^y^
at Saumur, and fearing left the Execution ottheEdidi Oiould re-

Jf^'ff^^'
main imperfed in lb important an Article, as alfo leaft there

Rrrr 2 teing
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1601* bejtlg other' Afiembly on Fooc, to fend abouc in order to.

^TY^iis uniform Memoirs, they might lofe many of their Rights^

by the unequal manner in which they would proceed in

every place, they were willing to continue this ufuai Re-

medy of all their Fears, and franflate themfelves to Loiidun^

But the King would never permit it ; and fertt Orders to

the Deputies, that were there, to feperate themfelves. At.

the fame time a National Synod was held at Gergeau, who
fent an Exprels to the King, beleeching. him to permit the

continuation of this AfTembly : But nothing prevail'd ; they,

muft Obey and Difhiils themfelves. Ever fince the Montli
•of March they had received Order to do it 5 but they ex-

cus'd themfelves as much as they could. The Orders were
fenew'd at the beginning of Miy ; and were not fulfilCd

till the laft day of the fame , Month. 'Tis true, the King per-

ifnitted another AfTembly 'At Saint e Foy , for the i«;th o£

O^c^er following, to the end, that they might Name Depu-
ties to refide near him, and to prefent.him the Petitions and
Complaints which fhould be lent 'em from the Provinces.

There were two Interefl:s fo oppofite upon the Subjedi.of this

Aitemblyj that it feem'd impollible to reconcile *em. On&
was,that of the King's, to whom they were become fufpic-

Dus, becaufe of the Authority of .the Lords, who were in a

capacity of acting fomething againfl his Service- T'other,

was that of the Re/imci, to whom they, were necelTary; for

that in: the Prefent State of Affairs there were an Infinite

K^umbcr of things , to be regulated by any other Method.'

The Colloquies and the Synods not having Power to meddle
with any but the Affairs ofCliurch Difcipline,with the Inferiour

Policy of the Churches, with the diftribution of the Money
w hich the King gave for their Minifters ; another Council
Was requifite to advife in matters of another • Nature ; for-

the execution or obfervation of the Edi£l: ; for Reparation

i)f.. the Breach of Articles ; for the Sollicitation of the Suits

wlych might arife on each fide ; for the Prefefvation of

Places, ana a hundred other things^ without which, the E-
did'.inighs be dayly eluded by a Thoufarid Cavils. This Cor*

refpond(.sice. was mainly en.deayour'd y for as they defir'd to

preferve
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preferve it, that fo they might be more fecure from the At* 1601*

tempts of their Enemies by their Union ; fo hkewife their E- v^'^.
nemies laboured to deprive em of means of efteding their mu-
tual Defence. But there was an inconvenience on both fides,

to permit thefe Afifemblies, becaule of the Confequences ; or

to hinder 'emj. becaufe of the many bufine/fes, which brought

the Deputies from all parts to Court , and expos'd ths

Council to great imporxunities 3 and have thrown the Re
farmed into injurious perplexities , and infupportable ex-

pences.

^ But the permilTion of having Deputies near the King in th^cvs^i

Name of the Provinces, which was Granted 'em to take from^''^^'*"''-

em the pretence of continuing the Aflembly at Saimur

feem*d to make amends for all. The Reformed frcta all parts

could fend cm Memoirs, on the Aflfairs that flibuld happen.

TheFxpence of their Maintenance was not great, becaule the

King, who was not troubl'd at their attendance upon him,

took upon him to allow 'em a certain Sum, which fhould be

laid yearly on the Privy Purfe. But becaufe the Re/orfficd

would bind em as well to their Caufe by fbme Intered-, they-

refblv'd at the National Synod of dp , that if the Deputies -"^

were not abfolutely affur'd of their allowances,what was want* -

ing, fhould be rais'd, half on the Money that ihe King gave to i-'

the Churches, and half on what he gave to the Garrifons-

But by little andhttle, that which was not Order'd, but by-

way of Succour, in Cafe the Allowances were not fufficientj

became Ordinary, and was converted into an Augmentation
of the Salaries of Deputies General. This hiifitution was-
no burthen to the Council, that could not be troubled witli

fo few perfbns, with whom all Affairs might be ended with-

out Noife and Buffle and who had nothing to fear from their.

Intrigues, But this Innovation had almoft abfolutely ruin'd

the AlTemblies, which had now no more pretence to Meet,

iince the Deputies couid fupply the ufe of them, in all things

which requir'd their fitting. This is the Reafbn why chey-

were fuffer'd no more buc for the Nomination of Deputies 3

which done they wsre Order'd to feperatc ; and to oblige 'eni

toit I Their Meflengcrs were neither heard, nor their Papers
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1601. ever Aiifwer'd, till they had feparated themfeives. Howe-
i^-Y>j vcr they kept up their Credit as long as they could ; and

tuaintain'd themlelves powerful enough, till the taking of
Rochelie.

The lirft that undertook this Employment, were Sr. Gtr-

Diff^ttiines
^"-^^ Boraesj NamM by the Affembly of St. Fojr for

e s eh-iri. oHQ year : But they were continu'd by the Synod of Gap, and
P'rutwi. kept this CommilTion long enough. They would have joyn'd

to thefe Deputies, one of which was chofen out of the Nobi-
lit}', and the other of the Third Eftatc, a third who was to be
a Minifter. But the Court that lov'd none of the Confifto-

ry, hindcr'd 'em from fending any of thofe people, whom it

cfteem'd untra6lable. Nor was that difficult to be donc,becaulc

'twas judg'd that a Refidence at Court was not fuitable to a

Mim'iler, who ought actually to abide near his Flock. The
Reformed would have limited the duration of their Commif-
Hon to a Year- but the King would have it to be longer. Both
had their Reafbns: The Reformed^ under colour that the dif^

charging them, whom they had kept at a diftance from their

own Affairs, to attend the prolecution of the public bufinefs,

would prevent their Deputies from accufloming themfeives too

eafily to the Court Air, if they fhould ftay there long. And the

King who knew well, that the Charms of the Court tam'd
the moft fierce, would avoid frequent changes, as not will-

ing to fee Affairs pals out of the Hands of a Deputy already

taught and familiariz-'d, into thofe of a New Comer > whofe
firft Movements would always be Brisk and Severe. On tlie

other hand, the fhort Service of Deputies wasoneRealbn of

renewing the Meeting of AiTemblies, as often as New ones were
tobeNam'd, which was the Reafbn that tht Reformed would
change 'em ib often ; and that the Council for the lame confide-

ration would have 'cm ferve longer. The jR^/ome^defir'd a-

gain, that the King would ftand to their Nomination, and that

he would agree to thofe Deputies that they Oiould appoint 3 bc-

i^aufe as they onlywere concern'd in the Affairs, which their De-
' puties were Order'd to Treat on, foit was but juft that they

alone fliould be left to choofe their own Procurators. The
matter pafs'd thus at prcfent : But not long after, the King

would
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would have 'em name to him fix perfons, of which he would i6or:

take two that beft pleas'd him ; whether it were that he'-OP^-
would have part in the Ojligation of the choice , or that

he would be fure not to have in his Retinue, perfons that dif-

pleas'dhim. Heobtain'd likewile with a little difficulty and

time, that the duration of their CommilTion fhould be for

three years. Ic feem'd that this Inftitution fliould have ceas'd

as foon as the Edi6b was Executed. But becaufe it was ne-

ver fully done, and that when good Provifion was miide on
the one fide, there was prefently fome New breach of pro-

mife on the other to be repair'd, this Coramiiiion became

ordinary, and lafled as long as the Edi6b. This was at the time

of the Allembly which v/as held four years after at Chatelle-

raud, that the King to take off the Reformed from concern-

ing themfelves with Marfhal de Bouillon
,

permitted 'em to

have frequent Deputies at the Court ; and that the time

of their Service fliould .be regulated, as well as the manner
of naming 'em. 'Tis certain , that this Deputation has

been chang'd feveral times fiace the Inftitution of it, to the

time it was put down 3 and Leuis the thirteenih was the

Author of thefe changes. The fir ft was, that having forbid-

den the Politic AlTemblies, to whom the Nomination of De-
puties belong'd, he Transfer'd the Right to the National Sy-^^^^^^^^^

nod, by a Brevet on purpofe. This was in Truth no Novel- ^^x /w

,

ty, becaufe as much had happen'd in the Reign of Henry

n

the 4th, at the Synods of Gn^ and Rochelk. But there was^^'"""

at lead thus much of Novelty, that under Henry the 4th the

Synods did not mcdjle in this Affair but by way of Pro-

vifo, in expectation of a Politic Affembly ; whereas Levis

the thirteenth made it the Synods bufinefs , and would
no longer hear of other AlTsmblies. The fecond Change
was, that he charg'd himfelf with the full Penfion of the

Deputies, when he had taken from the Ref^ormed all the

Sums which his Father had Granted 'em, The Third was,

that he fubftiuuted a Ne\v Deputy by his own Authority , in

the room of one of the other two that dy'd in ths Interval

.of the AlTemblies. 'Tis true, lie writ to the Provinces to con--

fcnt to tlii.s Subftitution : But they, under flood .y^ci,! enough,

,
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idoi. that his entreaties were thofe of a King, that Were as good
-W'^V^ as Commands. A hrtle after it became a Cuftom. The

Fourth was, that the number of the Deputies was reduc'd to

one, becaufe the vacancy of one of the two that was Dead,
was not fupply'd. The Fifth was, that the Commiflion be-

came perpetual: And the laft was, that in the end, the
Churches loft all the part that they had had in the Nomina-
tion ; the Right of which the King feierv'd wholly to him-
felf. So that, for near fburty years the Rcfcrmtu have had
no other General Deputies, but thofe whom th^ King has
appointed 'em. This Abridgment is fufficient here : But the
feguel will give cccafion of (peaking more at large.

*

Sietu
^^^^ mattersxf Importance pafs'd in the Synod of Qtrgeau,

where they only examined fome Books of Reunion, which
were Publifli'd under all manner of Titles. They writ once
again to Lesdiguitrs for 17000 Crowns which he kept back;
but they receiv'd no more fatisfaftion then before. They
Writ to Qafaubon to congratulate his Conftancy in Religion, of
which they had very much doubted ; but ofwhich he had given

aflurances to the Synod. They forbad Minifters to be the firft

Aggrefibrs in Difputes of Controverfie. It feem'd by the Mea-
fiires that were taken in this AfTembly, to hinder the Abufe of
removing Caufes to the Chambres Mipartics , or Chambers
half Proteftant, half Catholics , that Litigious Cavils had
made their advantage of their Inftitution. But what was
nioft remarkable of all that there pafs'd, is that the Erevet

for 45c CO Crowns for the Payment of Minifters having been

piven to the Churches but three years before, Roni was fo

little ezaft in paying his brethren, that there was due to 'em
the Arrears of this Sum for three years.

Some iVonths after the feperation of the Synod, the King
i^crJ. Anfwer'd fbme Papers

,
fufBciently Large , that had been

prefented to him, of which principal Articles were, that the

Reftrmed in Dauihine were Tax'd for the places of their

Churches and of their Church-yards ; that in many places

tiiey depriv'd their poor of the General Alms, and thruft their

Sick out of the Hofpitals 5 that at Boardeaux and Xahtes, the

Jurats and Judges v/ould Jiave feiz'd upon the Money that

was
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was gathered for the poor at the Church-Doors ; that at i6o\.

Rouen they refus'd the Petitions prefenred in the Name of a '-^Y^
Rtformtd Church, Body, or Community, that at OrltMs
and elfewhere, they tendred to the Officers at tiieir AdmilTi-

On, Oaths, to live in the Roman Relsgion : That at G.rgcau

the King's Proftor had Dep05''d his iiibfticute for the Sole

Caufe of Religion : That at Lioyjs the Chevah'er da Guet

would by Force accompany the Attendants at Funerals, a^n.l

fixadted exceffive Fees, and thofe who kept the Hofpital of

the Bridge of khoric, difturb'd thefe Funeral Attendants as

inuchas they were able. Upon all which, they had all they

could defire Granted 'em j to Wit, mofl fevere Prohibiti-

bns againft continuing to do 'em the !^fame Injuries, Nor^

were their two laft Articles lefs favourably Aniwer'd : By
one of whicih the King was obliged to prefer ve the Churches^
o'f the Country of Gex in the fame State in which he found
'em, when he Xinited it to the Crown ; and the other, that

the Reformed might Traffick in all the Duiie of Savoys Domi-
nions, without fear of being difturb'd for their Conlciences.

The King promis'd to the Inhabitants of the Country of Gex
Liberty of Confcience, and the exercile of their Religion

as to the Reftof his Subjedbs. This was as much as to fay, that

he Granted 'em the Protection of his Edidts, according to which
the Roman Religion ought to be Re eftablifh'd there, and that

for the reft things jfhould remain there, in the fame condition in

which they were found : Becaufe that was properly the General
Rule for Executing Edidis. In EfFeft he re-eftabliQi'd the Mais
there in fbmctime after,andhe lent the Baron of Lux on purpofe
to make this R.e-eftabli(hment : But he left the Reformed Churches
in PofTeflion of thofe Priviledges which they enjoyed when the

Country w^s yielded to him. He refer'd the Rtformed for the

other Article to the Fifty third of the particulars of the Edi(3-j

where what they defir'd was intirely Granted 'em.

At that time theie was a Great bufinefs a Foot at

7?fwe , in which they would fain have engag'd ^^-^ jke suac'-

King. It ccncern'd the SuccefFion of England , wh'ch /-^ «fEa-

ihe Pope labour'd to • have fettl'd in the Hands oF a C^-^''^"'^-

thj/ic. There was in profpe6c a Prince of the H u^e of
Sfff Parma;
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1601. Tdrms. ; and a Church man was fent over into that IJland with-
wnr^J the Title of Arch Priefl-, toincline the Catholics of the Coun-

try to it. The King of ^^aln wonld have gotten this Crown
for himfelf, or fnr a Prince of his Honfe ; and there were
Writings difpers'd wherein the Jsfuits did impudently main^
tain that it was devolv'd to him. The Motive of this In-

trigue was Queen Elizakths Age, who in all probability 'twas

thought could not live long. It wasnot known how- fhe

would difpcfs of the Suuceffion : But it was well krtOXvn

,

that file would never leave it to a Catholic Prince. And
''twas fear'd, that the King of Scotland her next Heir com-
ing to the Crown, might be capable of doing a great deal

of hurt to the Roman Religion, if he iiad an AflPedion and
Zeal for the Reprmcd. He was yet but young, and as he
li-d hitherto liv'd under a kind of GuardianHiip , his Geriiiis

and his Inclinations were not yet known. But they alter'd their

meafures, when they knew how to hit his Humour ; and they

carried things fo far, that they made ufe of him himfelf to en-
deavour the reducing of E^^land to its former Obedience to fhe

Pope : But while they expe61:ed that things fhould come to that,

tht King did not Rcliifll the Intrigue. He gave his hand to^ the

projedl of reducing this Kingdom to the Catholic Religion,

and during, the reft of his Life, he was the Mediator ahdcort-.

fident of this defign: But he was not willing to aggrandize

Iiis Enemies by this change. The other defigns which he had
in his Head did not require that there fhould be no more Pro*

Jf the ^hMtUon the Admiral's Grandfbn, was taken off this year
hra7td\mi>f^y 3 Canncu fliot in Oficnd ,

befiegcd by Arch-Duke Al-

''liit'Sa.^-^'^^^ Never did a young Lord give greater hopes. Ha
•iiion, was born for War ; and among the good Qualities tHat

sre nccelTary to a Commander, he had the knack to make
himfelf belov'd by his Souldiers , whofe Heart's and Confi-

dence he had gain'd. 'Tis faid , that he had fb great a

Creditin the Army of the States, that Prince M.r«r;Ve could

not forbear being Jealous. Nor was he of kfs Authority^

amongft .the Refn-md of FYiMce^ wh& lov'd' irt' him Vify^,

tyes'e|Jua:l to his' Patlitrs and' Grandfathers.' He"\Vas con='.

tifiUally talking of ih.eir AQiCns, and afpir'd to no more
then
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then to imitate 'em. The mofi: Ardent of his defircs, was i6or.'

that of being like his Grandfather at the Head of the Refer- U^/^
f»edy and to fight one Battle for their Intsreft. His iMerit

made him lamented by the King, when he heafd the News
of his Death. But when Courtiers, who always fpeakof the

Dead or Abfent, what they durfl: no: of people in a capaci-

ty of revenging themfelves, had drawn to the King what Pi-

fture they pleas'd of the Ambition and the Defigns of thig

young Lord, he took for a Sign ofProfpsrity v/hat immediately

before he look'd upon as a Subje61: of Grief. It was in this
j/^^^y,,;^

year too, that the Dauphin came into the World. His Birth

gave great Joy to alltrue French Men, who by that faw allf'^ "-

the Seeds of War fupprefs'd, which the feveral pretenfions to

the Succeffion might have produced. But that did not hinder

the Spafiiards from preparing all occafions of difturbance 5 nor
prevented from time to time the fpreadingof a Rumour, that

the King having promis'd Marriage to the Marchionefs of
Verneiiil, there was a doubt whither the vSucceiTlon belong'd to

the Children of Mjry^VAJ^'^ Wi'. There were fome Spanifh Ca-
fuifts that made it a Qiieftion whether tlic Difpenfation was
fairly obtain'd. In the Low-Countries fbme Preacher or o-

ther had the boldnefs to Preach in favour of the Negative :

And at divers times Libels were difpers'd about concerning

this matter. A Capucin who was fufpefted to have learn'd

his LefTon at the Court of Savoy, put off' a rhouland extrava-

gancies on thisSubjed in haly and in Rome it felf: But there

was a ftop put to the cour(e of thefe mifchievous hitentions

by the Authority of the Superiour. In the mean time, as the

Birth of the Dauphin made all the World talk,L.t one of
^

the King's Phyficians, a great Aftrologer and much PofTefs'd 5/c„C^"L3
with Predictions, Ereded a Scheme of his Nativity , the King Riviere.

"

that gave a little too much heed to xhdz Vanities, either

through his own Inclination, or by the Example of Roni his Fa-

vourite, who gave much wav to it, or by the Inducement of the

Queen, who was prepoiTeis'd, as almoft all the Italians are 5

the King, I fay, having oblig'd him, notwithfianding feveral

denials, to tell him his Judgment of this Child according to

ihs Rules of his Art, anfwer'd him half in Choler, that he

Sff f 2 fhould
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1601. fhould R^ign y tliat lie fliould deftroy wliat his Father had

EftabhriiM that he fhould fcatter all that he had husbanded;
that he ihould leave Pofterity, under which all fhould grow
worfe and wor.fe. The State which at this day the Religion

and the Kingdom are in
,
may make this Predidbion to bs

Hank'd among thoFe which make moll: for the Honour of

ftrology.

But there \Mere very ,dangerous Motions in the State, whic!^

were ftirr'd up by Forreign Intrigues. 1 he.Court was full of
Male Contents which were there engag'd under divers pre:

tences. Biron a Man cf a Prefumptuous Spirit and withouC

JudgmentjWasfb deeply involy'din'em,thaticcofi: him his Life.

But 'twas believM, that the King was yet ftrong enough tq.

quafh. thi^ Qonrpiracy , as long as he. had the Rejormed at;

his Pevptiqn ; ,this is the Reafon that nothing was wanting

ijttice "i- to engage 'era in the Party. They were admonilh'd as by way;,

'vin:o%e of FriendfHip, that the. Peace of the State was the way to their;

%^^^'^^Ruin ; that there was a powerful League concluded againfl: 'em

^7>ijeJ"^ r^ing, that the Peace o't s^ivoy was .negotiated 5 that there was a«

Projeft laid for a kind of Croifade 5 that the Catholic Prin*

ces.had fworn it by their Deputies 5 that the Oath was gi**

ven upon. the Eucharift by. the Legate that eyery one wasi

Tax'd at a certain Sum , and
,
a certain number of Souldi-

-3rs; that the League was to laft: till the Protcftant Religion

was. exterminated 5 that there v/ere tv/o Originals of this-

Treaty .Sign'd by, the Pope, the K'm'gcLSpAm^ and the Duke,
of Savoy ; and that that Duke hid one in his Hands,, which
he ofter'd to Communicate to the ReforntJ. To this were ad-^

ded the greatefi promifesof
.
fecurity that could be. th^)ughcon^

provided they ent,er'd into th^ Leag.ue.that was propos'd to

'em.

This Advice was. confirmM by that which one BrochanL

Baron gave to Marflial. i?^?.////^?.'?,.^ touching the Leagues Sworn*
againft the Reformation. This B^ircn .whey calld himfelf

the Nephew of Cardinal /?^r<?;?y«s, boafted that he wasfent by,

the.Po;:ie to the Catholic Princes, to make 'em^ Sign, the,

?«oj .£b of New Croifade ; and before all. things to have,

prefeiitvJ the Booli of thb Inl^itution to the King of S^^i^?^

He
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He faid, that the Inftruftions of thofe that were entrufted to 1601.
engage the Princes to a Protection of this League, recom- UOT^-
mended chiefly three means to fueceed in the Converfion oF
Heretics. The firft: was to inftitute Millions to infirudt thofe.

that were gone- aftray by good ^Sermons and Examples. The'
fecond was to tolerate the Enterprifes of Magiftrates againffc*

the Liberties of Heretics ; and to make ufe of Politic Artifi-

ces and Pious Frauds, to take away their Pri Pledges. The'
Third was to ufe Force and Arms toreduce 'em. The Jefuits

bufincfs was to fow great Divifions between the- Great ones'

and in the Provinces; And- great Liberality was to be fhewn'

to the firft Converted, to ferve for a Bait to othei-s. He a-

ver'd,. that ther-e were five and twenty thoufand gain'd in' ^

England^ that were able to bear Arms and Minifters enow,"

to hope, that the Reformation would be Condemn'd by the'
-

the .Mouth of the very Minifters tliemfelves. He difcover'd'-

'

great Defigns that were laid againft all the Proteftant States

;

and he pretended that a great part of the Nobility in Ger-
were corrupted;' 1 know not whence he had got the'

Myfteries he laid open in his Difcourfes , but in the fequel the'

things he fpoke, have been fo exa6lly pra£}:icM, and with fb

great fuGcefs, that if his Relation may be judg'd by theEVcnt 9

rather then by the Picture he made of the Defign, he muft be

lo .k'J upon as one that fpake pofitive Truth.

This Biron not being rewarded as he expeGed, went into"

QirmAny and /i^J^^^t^'to put thelame Ware o.'i there ; and if he

did not perfwade thofe who had a fhare in the Govcrnmente
he found the people more apt to believe him. There were,'/,

Preacb^rs, who during the Siege of , remember'd his-

Djicourle, and apply'ditto the State to which the Reformation

wasreducM at that time in France ciVidGertnaffj. To elude his .

Teftimony, they would have had him pafs for an Incendiary,

who had invented one part of what he (aid. Neverthelefs , .

ihere was not in all his parts, one ftory made at random.

There was Erected a little while ftnce, at 'Th^non a Town be- -

longing to the Duke of Savoy, a Friary for ConverfiOn of He*^

r.etics .j and to render it more Venerable to the people, it^Na.s

eaird.by the pitiful Name of 7/;fc' Congregation of. o:tr Ln.dj of
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1 60 1. CompaJJion cf Siven.Griefs. This New Society was no {boner

'

WY^^ f-t up, but they Writ to the Catholic Princes, to invite 'eot^

to enter into this League. D'^Offat did not deny to the King,

that they writ to the Pope. But he ailur'd him , that the

Pope rejeded this vain propofition, as capable of Uniting the

PfOteilants for their mutual Defence 5 whicli could not but

endam.age the Catholic Religion, and give a fair Opportuni-

ty to the Turk to extend his Conquefts over Chriftendomy
during the Divifions of Earop:. This Prelate likewileaccus'd

the Duke of S.tvcy for having abus'd the Commiflions and
Procuraiions of this Fraternity ; on which the Work of this

imaginary League was built to ferve him in his Defigns to im-

broyl France. For the reft, he defcribes this Baron as a Man the

moll fickle and inconftant that ever was. He had been a Prieft,

and during that time had committed a Murther ; he turn'd Pro-

teftanr, ii may be to avoid the punifhment he had deferv'd.

He marry'd ; but being foon weiry of a Marry 'd Life, here-

turn'd to the Roman Religion, which in the fequei he forfook

a fecond timo This is according to the Pidure the Car-
dinal makes of him.

But tho there ha J been nothing to have been faid againfl: Ba-

rt?/?,theDuke of Savoy was too much fufpedted in point of Reli-

gion, to gain Credit among the Reform.d. He hid not the Re-

putation ofhaving too much Honefty ; and if they judg'd by what
d'Ojf-U (ays cf him, he was a Prince of a ftrange Character

;

^Gticrr.i
{^^j always (bme contrivance in his Head again-ft

s£^e^''^the Peace of Europe. In the mean time the Rcfirmed were
^Foye. AlTumbled at S^iin^e Foj/c, where they were not fatisfy'd with

naming Deputies General ; but where they Treated on many
things that regarded the General , and the particular of

Churcheo.. A little while after there was a Paper prefented

to t!ie King, the firft Article of which, after having Congra-
tu'ared him upon ihe Peace of the Kingdom, and upon the

B!rth of the D.j//^/;7/;, demanded a Re-eilabliflimenc of the E-
'dift, in the ftate it had been Granted at N.<i}ftes ^ and this de-

mand was fupporced with a pretence that the King had pro-

mis'd this Re-eftabliflim.ent as foon as the Affairs ol the King-

dom could permit it. The Chief of the other Articles de-

manded
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'manded that the Parlaments, which had not verify 'd the Evr6oL.
dl^, but under certain Modifications fliould beoblig'd to take ^^^Y^
.'em off: that fome Immunities- fliould be Granted ta Colleges,

that the Ri/o/med Should found, in purfuance of the Liberty

..which the Edid gave 'ern. That the Counfellors which were
plac'd there, fhould beobhg'd to ferve in the Chambers of the

tidid many years ; and that but half of 'em fliould be chang'd

every time fome Change was defir'd. They were not An-
fwer'd upon this Paper, till in the Month of March

^ in the

year following, and the Anfwers were firft refblv'd on with
the Deputies , and about three Weeks after reported to the

King, who approv'd of 'em. The firft Article was abfo-

lutely deny'd 'em, under pretence that there was no great mat-
ter in it 5 that thefe little Changes were mide for the com-
mon good, and to facihtate the EKecution of the Edict ; that

the Advice of the Principal of the Reformed had been had
as being call'd to the Deliberations that had been made up-
on thefe matters ; that they could not be revok'd , and that

there_ was no ^promife given to do it. It may be judg'd by
this,' eiilierth'at thofe promifes were not made but by people

.whom the King was not afraid to difown, as there arfe al-

ways at Court, Managers of bufmefs, by whom Die puts peo-

ple in hopes of an event, for which fhe li^s no mind to

be anfwerable ; or that the R^firm^d had taken for ferious

promifes, certain windy Words which were giv'n 'em to

put 'eUj in Heart, that things might Change, and that

then they would caule Reftoration to be made em of what the

prelent Junfture conftrain'd 'em, to fufFer 'em to be depriv'd

of'era : Orthatin fine the i^e/i7r»2£^ at the Court had invented

thefe promiles as a fecret, to keep off the Reproach of ha-

ving fo eafily coalented to thefe Changes. Upon the other

Articles they had all the fatisfadtion given that they could

defire : But becaufe they ask'd the Liberty of conrinuiu^y

their A (Tern bly, under the pretence of the Difficulties the

Parlamenc made of Executing the Edi£l: , the King dcclar'd

in his Anfwers, that he hjid given fuch Orders for the re-

drefs of/em, jhat. this continuarioa of. the.AiTembly was
fleedJefs.,!...

Bull
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i6oi. Eut they fet forth much larger Papers at Sainte Foy ; and
U^'V^ without flopping long at the repeated denial that the King

had made to refettle theEdi6l in tbe fame State that it was
fettled in Nantes \ they did not forbear to demand again a
little after the fame things by Retail which they cou'd not

^ obtain in Grofs. This is the reafon that in demanding the

Execution of the Edi£l throughout the whole'Ringdom, fuch
. as it had been verify'd at Paris

;
they had hopes, one day,

to repair thofe breaches which the Council had made therein :

Infomuch, that they feem'd not to accept it but on con-

dition. Many Provinces were NaniM in thefe Articles, to

which the Court hadfent no CommifTioners ; others where they

I
• had not been but in the Capital Cities 5 many particular Pla-
• ces, where the Exercife vA as not granted but under certain Re-
-ll:rjd:ions, as I have already obferv'd. They complain'd, that

in judging the Right of PolTeffion acquir'd by the Edi6V of

-1577. they limited themfelves ftri^lly to the 17th of vScp^ew^^er,

-having no regard to the Proofs of the Exercife that was had
-in the fame month before and after that day j if it had not

been likewife prov'd that it was had precifely upon that day.

This almcft reduc'd the Reforn^ed to a Non-flus^ and made an
illulion of this Right, becaufe that the 17th of Stptemher

•that Year on a lu7fday^ a day wherein the Rf/cmc^ cou'd not

'have had their Public Exercifes but in a kind of Hazard. It

was demanded, that in the places where theCommiflioners
•Nam'd the Kings judges for their Sub- Delegates, thofe Judges
fliould be cblig'd to take an adjoyn'd Partner of the Reformed^

whom the Rtfortfted themfelves fhou'd appoint to labour

diligently together, and Scot free in the Execution of
the Commiff oners Orders. They complain'd, that in many
places the CAtholics wou'd not fufter the Rrformed to Inhabit:

That they drove tlie Tradefmen out of certain Towns: That
they wou'd not allow 'em as Journey-men in their Shops:

That they fpoke Injurious things to 'em unpunifh'd, when they

went to their Exercifes : That the Preachers in their Ser-

mons, The Advocates in their Pleadings, took the fame Li-

berty, without being repref'd. That the Royal Judges

jfi-iiiany places did net do Juftice, in the Abufes com-
mitted
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mitted on their Perfons. That in many DiocefTes theycaus'd r^or.
'em to be Inroll'd, and put certain marks on tiieir HoufeiJ, to .^"-^j

diftinguifh 'em from thofe of the Catholics: That wherever

there were yet any Colleges of Jefuits in the Kingdom, that

is to fay, in the Jarisdidion of the Pariament of Tholoufe and
Bourdtaax^ they had found out another manner of diftindlion,

caufing the Houfes of the Cathdus to be markM with the

Crofs,or Garlands of Flowers,to the end thatthoie might be bet-

ter taken notice of that wanted fuch Ornaments : That at Vtr-

'vins they put a Minifter out of the Town, who travelhng that

Road arriv'd there upon Eafier-day ; and that they refus'd i'o

much as to give his Horle Stable-Room. Twas a Complaint
that in leveral places the Judges hinder'd 'em from Building

Churches, tho the Exercile were there permitted: That in

many others, that were Nam'd, the Exercife likewife was
hinder'd, either through the oppofition of the Lords of the

Places, or by the Orders of the Commiirjoners. It was re-

ported upon this occafion,that at y^//^e;?.^/,where the Marquis of

Montldttr committed a Thoufand Violences, tho the Commiffio-
ners had caus'd the Steeple, the Bell and the Church-yard to

•be Surrender'd to the Catholics^ and left the Town-houfe to

the Reformed for their Exercifes, the Jefuits had built a

<!happcl againft the Wall, through which they had made a

'hole, that they might fee all over the place ; that they caus'd

a Bell to Ring during the Exercife 5 and that they had fet up
a Crofs over the Entry. It was demanded. That the Lords
might en)oy the Right of their PrecinQs and Jurifdicbions, and
fiave their Exercife free therein, although they were inclos'd in

•Epifcopal Towns ; and that the King fhou'd forbid any farther

fearching in Bookfellers Houfes for Books of Religion, at Row
Bourdtaux^ and elfew here, and feizing upon 'em, tho not

expos'd to Sale. Twas Remon!irared that in many Col-

leges they had refus'd to admit the Regents and the Scholars, for

the fake oftheir Religion only; That in many places the Reform-
ed had no Church-yards ; That to avoid the Inconveni-

encies of Funeral Attendance in the Night, and which ex-

pos'd the Refrmcd to a Thoufand Afflonts, from which they

T 1 1 t cou'd
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i6ci cou'd not Guard themfelves, they ought to be permitted to

/ Bury in the Day. To this were added Complaints againft fe-

veral Curates, who had caus'd divers Bodies to be digg'd

up again, in the very places which had been affignM to

the Reformed for their Burial-places before the CiviJ Wars;
of which they demanded leave to inform. But above all, they

aggravated the Outrage done to the Body of a Lady by
Cardinal Sonrdis^ Archbifhop of Bourdeaux, a Man the

mofl: PalTionate and moft Rafh of his time, and who per-

plexed himfelf in all forts of Affairs with the leafl: conlidera-

tion. He order'd the Body to be taken up Eighteen Years af-

ter it had been Bury 'd^ and made the Bones to be thrown
into the High-way.

There was a long Train of Articles that concern'd the

Chambers of the Edi£l or M/parties ; and by their diverfity

it may be obferv'd that the Catholics wou'd have fubje^ed

thefe Chambers to the Parlament?, and have made 'em a kind

of an Inferiour Jurisdi£lion, whereas they ought properly

to have been LittleParlaments, which having nothing to do

with tliofe of which they were Members, but that they

were composM in part of Judges taken out of thole greater Bo^

dies, had the fame extent of Jurifdidtion and Privileges. Thefe
Articles then requir'd, that the Six Counlellors of the Park-
ment of Paris, and the Three of the Parlament of Roucu^

might be admitted all together into the Chambers of theEdi(Sb,

becaufe ofthofe Adtsof Injuftice that one alone cou'd not hin-

der : That ihe Tnvafions of the Parlament of Tholaufe upon
the Jurifdi^lion of the Chamber Eflablifh'd atC^/rej, of which
Examples holly new were produc'd, might be reprefs'd.

Thai the Reformed Counfcllersthatferv'dat Rouen'm the Cham-
bers of Inquefts, might judge of Clerical Priviledges, and of

Crimes of which the Ecckfiaftics were accus'd j That the

Chambers of the Edi6t might take Cognizance of all Caufes

where the Rtformed fhould be Parties ; as alio of Caufes re-

lating to Benefices in Pofleffion, of Tithes, of Ecclefiaftical

Rights and Demains ; of Criminal Caufes where the

Ecclefiaffics were Defendants: That there fhou'd be an
Expedient found to Prott6 the Reformed from the ffeverity

of.
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of the Parlaments of Tholoufe, of Bcurdeaux and Gre/ioUe, 1601.

from which no Juftice was to be expected, in Affairs the Cog- v^vaj
nizanceof which was taken away from the Chambers: That jn

Caufes relating to a pretended Ecclefiafticai fund, the Cham-
bers might have power to examine the Nature of the Fund, to

retain the Caufe, ifthe Fund was not ofthe Quality pretended

:

That the Affairs of xht Reformed agamft the Eccleriiftics, ia

fome Parlaments where the Judges had their Children poffefsM

of Benefices and Church- hmployments, fliou'd be brought
before the Parlament of Paris, or the Grand Council : That
the Chambers fliouM take Cognizance of the Affairs of the

Reformed concQvmng Hofpitals: That they fliou'd be allow'd

the Cognizance of Affairs of Subfidies and Accounts given to

the Parlaments of Rcusn and Provtnce, in Caufes where the

King was riot to Intervene, and where only his Farmers were
to be dealt with : That Matters of Corporation-Govern-

ment, where the i^e/cmei were Parties, fhouM be fent back
to the Chambers of theEdid:, when they demanded it : That
the Chamber of Gr.nohk mJght give Audience with open
Doors 5 and that the Parlament fhou'd admit Advocates of

the Reformed Religion : That the Orders of this Chamber
might be executed in Provence without demanding Parentis: Th. contiu,

Thatineach B-illiage an Oilice fhou'd be Ere^ed, for which fionofafe.

the Patents fhould be given at the Nomination of the Reform ^ff'^^""^

td^ empowrmg em to do whatever concerned thw E Jid:, mx^A iki our
'

the Execution of it, becaufe that in Normandy, and other parts, w.r.o/>//

the Parlament i^'-us^drareAtpi's for the Execution of Decrees of^"'"'"''

Council, Letters Parent , and other Adts of the fame Nature:
That at Paris fhou'd be Created aSubflitutetothe Advocate-
GeneraI,who fhou'd be of the Reformed Religion: That remo-
ving of Caufes to the Grand Council fliou'd not be granted to the

prejudice ofthe Chambers : That the Caufes of Prefidenrs and
Counfellors Hiou'd be kept in the Chambers where they ferv'd,

without being conffrain'd to go Plead at the neareff Chamber

:

That Caufes fhou'd not be remov'd under pretence of Kindred

which the Parties fhou'd have in the Chambers : That the Ex-

ceptions lliou'd be Judg'd there, before the King gave his

Letters of Removal : That there fhou'd be a Fund rais'd for

he Maintenance of the SefTions of Vacations in the Cham-
T 1 1 1 2 bers,
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1601. bers, as for thofe of Parlaments : That the Commiffioners
^-'"Y^ of Uegifters in the Chambers of Caftres and Ntrac fhou'd be

halfPapifts, lialf Proreftants : That the Parlaments fliou'd

not oblige the Counreliors which they fent to (erve in thofe

Chambers, to Judge according to certain Rules , that fhould

too much limit the jurifcliftion : That in the Criminal Inftru-

a^ons to Parlaments, /?e/c»me^i! AflTiftants fhoiild taken in, fiich

as the Parties fliould agree upon, or who fliould be Nam!d eoe

Offic/Oy if the Inquificors were C<i;/?r?//(rj;.

There were other Articles which fjjoke of Employrjients. (

There was a Complaint that the C/t/^Z/.V/i/ held Contefts with the

moft Ancient Counfellors upon the point of Precedency s and
that at pArk, upon the Requeftof tJie Attorney General, tho^q

cf ihtCit.bolic^ Afoftolic znd Romm Rdigion liad inform'd a*

gainfi: M>/<, PoOTefsM of Prefidents place. There was a Gi;nera-1

ke2;uiation demanded, conformable to the Declaration, which
the King had N'erhally made on many particular Affairs touch-

ing theKight of admitting indifferently to Confulfhips, arid

other E!e6^ive places, without diffinftion of Religion, thofe

wl]o fhou'd be call'd thereto by ordinary means, Ancient and
Accuilom'd. Tiie Keafbn of this demand was, That the Re-

(ormid being the ftrongell: in almoll all the good Towns o£
Q::yenm and LAtiinedoc , and perfbns capable of thefe em-
ploys being no wiiere to be fou d but amongf^ tJiem, i;C hap-

penM that' tliey aKva,ys fill'd- the moft Honourable places, .iC

ihey were given according to the Ordinary FaEms , to thc(c

who fhould l)c judg'd wcithyby tlie plurality of Voices : On
the contrary the Catholics would deprive the Rtformcdoi this

advantage ^ and obffinasely perfifted almoff every where, that

there might be an equal Divifion of thefe Places betv/een Pa-
pifcand Protcflants. In which they buoy'd themfelves up by-

i^ie Exaniple of cert:ain Treaties, which had. been made in foFpe.

places before the laff Edi6f, that equally divided the Confiil^

ihipi between the Reformed and the Catholics. But there a--

ro'e daily Law-Suits upon thefe oppofite pretenfions, whicl^-

l)eing carry'd to the Council cither diredly, or upon the; Par-,

tition that happened in the Chamberscall'd M/puftuf, engag'd.

the C mmonalty in long Difpures and Ruinous Expences.

There
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There were yet other Articles that coaGbrn'd the' placeS) 1601.

which the Reformed had in poUeflion 5 ioi which it was dev'v-rv^

majided that! the Cathalic, Jt)^^abitants fiwuld be obfig'd to

Cflntribufe to the reparatiom' o£ tibe. Walls',, and to t-he charge

p£ the Court of Guardi . Twai^. hkev^jife demanded,: that cer-

tain Fraternities of l^enitents tliat fwarm'd in tlie. Kingdoms

v

and who turn'ti the Aufterkies of Mortification into a Pious

MaJquerade fiiDuld not be re^eftablifh'd in the Towns of Sure-

ty y as.it had lyappen'd inTome places , where the Fraternity.^ r

dm Ratifis\ wasorcftof'd, by .Virtue of an' Order mads upon 2i.^p:opu tLt

Pention. There was a . Complaint of fcme Caftle wliich a Car.'^^^'' fi^'f'^'

tholic had began to Fortifv, to incommode fome Neishbour-^'^T'^'^'?

ing place 5 and it wasdemandeJ thatthe Fortihcations might owoiw/^/^t

be demohfh^d. -j /> oJ ly /^-cAi

There- were otiliers again that* concernM particular Gafe?^

There was a complaint that,.i;n marly places, when the Rcm
formed had been Fin'd, the- J dges to vex 'em, declar'd the"

Fines appiicable to the fupport of Govents, or of CMho'.ic

G-hu«-che& : And ^^^"-JM^ol >.L<ing'iedo.c made 'em contrib'jre

tcilGcatuities.that wererais'd' uipoii the Rrovincefor the Ecclefi^

afticsv'OcfojJ the MendiciinriMonlis:. That iix Bo-trdexux and:

otheir pilaces -t)hey
.
wcnaild nox receive tiie Petitions , / or- the

complamts of t lie /?-€/>»«^r^^',; under the Name of an A'^Gnt^,.

«»* rn Advocate of their Corporation : That they had deny'd-

the AlTiftancejcf Minifter.s;CQthe Gondemn'd and that they?
haive beeti fopcd iDjp b2:acc6m!pflay'd tot;h'j-|j!acc of puniflmenti
by the Monks : That they have rated the Miniders for iher

King'si Ta)fes;.:ais';a']fa for their! Salaries.^^ The King was Pe-<i

tition'd to permic the Inhabitants' of ; the County of Ma-k'^
that had no place. of Exercife ; within eight Leagues, of 'em ,

to meet in tha jurirdiction of a /?i/:'mfi(5i^Gsntleman, tho he
vrasvnoti .refidfijitrthene'. : Md: tJiey .beggUf of him'to obtainl

for- his Subjcfis'that Traded- in Spaml i thei *farne : Liberty roB"
Gonfc'ience that was allow'd there tty: die Englifli ,. to the-

6'cotch, to the Danes and to the Germans, The occafion of
this Addrefs- wai ij; that .a certain Man ^calr'd i^/^ii^/V/ej of
M^ntpdier goi^g^t6 Sp^i'm ,,.xo\.mmv^r.2i: Sum that was due
tp. hiaiL, the Int|uifHiQD' csuiM him to be Ar'rdfted ; con-,

.'iT' ' demnM:-
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1601 dennM him to the Amende Honourable-^ to be kept in Prifon a

ysarand a day, and to the Confifcation of all his Goods.

»:'o'T"Z'f
'^'^ ^^^^^ Articles remain'd a long time in the Handsof the

'jirllrufi' Council, who kept 'em till the Month of Angujl 1602. They
cffa. were varioufly Anfwer'd : Some purely and fimply Granted,

others Extended and Araplify'd : Others abfolutely refus'^ 5

others Granted in Part, and partly refused. There were a
great many on which the Council took time to confult the

King's Advocates, to give Orders according to their Advice:
Others where the King (ent back the Parties concernM tore-

drefsthemfelves before him by way of Petition .• Others where
he demanded to fee the Decrees of Court, and Ads wherein
they were msntion'd : Many wherein he referv'd himfelf the

Power to order what he thought good. But in General there

was in all the Anfwers, a temper of Favour and Equity, which
made tlic Intentions of the King appear openly , and that

plainly flfiewM , that without Difguife or Equivocation, his

meaning was that the Edift fhould be obferv d, and that the

Difficulties that arofe upon the Execution of it, fhould be fa-

vorably expounded. This favorable and equitable Mind of his

appear'd above all, in the Orders he gave ft.r the Execution of

the Edift , in places w iiere it was not yet done : In thofe

which he fent to the juc^ges and Officers, to enjoyn 'em to

let the Rtfor^ted live in all places, without being molef^^ed.* In

the explication of tiie Privilege of the Edi6l of ijyy. which he

thought fit (bould be apply'd to all the places where the

exercife had been held durmg the Month ol Scpterrbtr^ with-

out flopping precifely at the feventeenth of the Month : In

the prohibition of the Inroilments , and the feditious Marks
that were put on their Houfes : In that of fpeaking injuri-

oufly of the Reformed in their Sermons or pleadings; In that of

fearching the B okfellers Houfes: In many Articles that con-

cern'd the Jurifdiftion, the Dignity or the Privileges of the Re-

/i>^-;?.^c'^Counreilors at the Parliament oi^ Paris, of Rvte^and Grc
mblt'-i or the ], rifdi£lion of the Chambers cali'd Mipartksy

and the execution of their Judgments .'in the Declaration of his ^

Will upon the indifrerent admilhon of \hz Reformed and Catoo-

I'cs to Confulary Employments, according to the cuftomary

Forms,
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Forms, without difl:inQ:ion of Religion, or limitation of num- 1601.

befr In the exrenfion he gave to the Right of Exercife , <<V>^
that the Commiflioners had agreed to certain places with

Inconvenient Reftriftions. In like manner there were many-

others, where the Reformed as in the preceding obtain'd all

they could reafonably demand, purfuant to the Terms of the

Edift, which was to be the common Rule of their prctenfi-

ons and their Rights. Thofe that were refus'd 'em were
only either the (ame in particular , which they could not

obtain in the whole , or fuch as Treated of things , for

which there were fpecious Reafons not to grant 'em. This

obfervation difcover'd the King's Integrity and Exa8:ncfs3

who, that his Edid might be the better obferv'd
,
Solemnly

decided the difficulties that concerned execution of i*-, as fooii

as they arofe : And it appear'd by the fame confideraticn

,

that it was unjuft to Renew and Inlarge thefe difficulties in

our days, fince that in the time when they were firft invented

and rais'd, they had ail been decided. Thefe fame decifions

ought to be fb much the more refpe£led , in that they were
given by a King who knew what he meant by each Article of

his Edid: In a time when he law things near at hand, and
could judge of *em with knowledge of the Caufe.

It is evident, That fince they were as antient as the exe-

cution of the Edift it felf, and pronounc'd upon the difficul-

ties which rofe from the Execution it felf, they ought to be ta-

ken for the Rule of M'ell underftanding it, and the true Inter-

pretations of the intentions of the Author. All the World
knows, that when there are any difficulties in any Law, there

is no body can better refblve 'em than he that made 'em.

But thefe good Intentions of the King did not hinder, but that 1^02,
there werefeveral Rumours rais'd, to fill tht Reformed with fears i.^'Y^
and jealoufieSjOn purpofetodifpofe'em toanlnfurredion. 'Twas
fpread abroad, that the King was going to retrench two thirds of
their allowancesj that they fhould have no more particular

Penfions of him j that he would no longer continue 'em in

places of Truft ; that he would give 'em no more employ-
ments, without inferting in the Pattents the Claule of he-

ingCath'ics. But the I'e Artifices took with no Body. They
beheld
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1602. beheld m^ewife U'irhout any concern the Flight of Marfhal
WV^J Mie Duke of BontUo/j, u-ho \v^s ctiought to be involv'd in the

ConfpiraCy of 'MarflVal dtt Biron, And indeed the Duke Tranfi
ported by his Difcontents wasengag'd a little too forward in

thofe Intrigues. Thohis defign was not to give the King anydi-
The Dif. fturbance b.ut.he would have remov'd Roniitom the management

•^J^'^^ij^
of Affairs where he had got too great an Authprity.This Favo-

i^inon.^rite finding himfelfheld up by his Mafter, abus*d Bnd injur'dall

the World without Fear and Wit ; under pretence of his Hus-
bandry,which flatrer'd the inclinations of the King,he made all

thofe uneafie who wou'd fain have had todo with a more liberal

Prince. The Duke had let the King know, tliat RonPs Credit

was the pretence of the
, Male-contents ; Neither had Rotn

failM to do the like by the Duke ,, which forc'd him to fly

the Kingdom, after the Deatli of Biron ^ left like him, he

might have loft his Head upon a Scaffold. The King would
fain have had him left himfelf to his Difcretion ; and he

gave great aflurances of fhewing him favour, provided he

would freely confefs'his Fault. But the Duke would never

truft him: Whether his Conference made him fearful of his

Fafety ; or th;it .he fear'd Rcn't^ whom he knew able to do

any thing, when he could conceal a Crime under pretence

of ferving the State , or tha.t both thefe Reafons together

augmented 'his diftruft. But that his Innocence might be cleared

oT the Accusations that were form'd againft him,, heprefented

himfelf voluntarily ;befx)re th;; Chamber of Caftres , under

\vho!e [urildiQiion he .pretended to be, becaufe of his T^xntO'

ry o\ Turennt : And he writ to the Court to demand his diP

milTion : In which he derogated from the Privilege of Dukes
• an 1 Peers, whofe CauCes are .of Courfe referr'd to the Parla-

menr of Pans. The Chamber gave him an Authentic A6t of

.hisSubmiffion ; but becaufe thcKing's Counfel took no Notice

tof i't, he found himfelf no longer lafe in the Kingdom; and

therefore pafling through Geneva ^ he retit'd into Germany
,

\Vhere fic ftaid ibme years before his Peace was made.

Dwring his abfence, almoftallthe Proteftanrs Writ in his

behalf. He gave. 'em to underltjnd, .that Religion was the

principal occa^on of his Perfecution ; snd he alledg'd Reafons
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which might perfwade if. There were many others , faid ibc2-

he, that had a greater fhare in the Con^piracies then they v^-'v^^^

pretended he had : Neverthelefs they chofe to draw up an Im-

peachment againft him, tho he ftrongly deny'd to have been

concernM in ir, and that they had nochargeagainH: him. Which
could not proceed but from the difference that Pvehgion put be-

tween him and the reft, to wliom they faid nothing. But

neither his Reafbns, nor all the Credit he iiad in France^conXd

make his Cale pafs there for a Cafe of Religion : And the

Reform d kept themfel'/es within the bounds of Interceffion

only. Foreigners that wrote in his behalf, did the fame ; and

only pray'J that their Zeal for Religion might not over-rule

their juflice in this Cafe. Queen Elizakth, who had a greit

efteem for this Lord,was the onlyperfon that pleaded for him in

another Tone. She excusM him by her Letters as much as flie

could,and cafl: all the accufations that were rais'd againfthim up-

on the hatred of his Religion. The King dilTcmbrd the difcon-

tentthatthefe Lettersgavehim : But he appear'd incens'dat the

*Vynodand the Polic Affemblies for concerning themlelves in the

Affairs of the Duke : And he Oiew'd openlv, that he took in

ill part the Prote£liGn> which it feem'd, The Chamber Mipar-

ti had given him, receiving his Petitions and retaining his

Caufe. At the end he continu'd inflexible to all the Entrea-

ties that were made him at home, or from abroad.

But if this Affair occafion'd no more Tumult, the King's fe-

verity to the City of Rocbelle produced no Effe6t, that much
more extraordinary. An Affembly heldat Roclutk like a kind

of Petty State, had eftabliOVd a certain Ri^hr, which wasv^^^,^
call'd PaneArte. This Right was to be Ripprefs'd at the

term of fbme years: Cut the King's Farmers continuing to ^''-^

rajfe it after the time cxpir'd, it caus'd divers difturbances ^'y^,'^,^^^

in the Provinces. Many great Towns oppos'd tliis exadi-

on by open force ; and Rochdk among the reil: committed
fbme violences ; but was forc'd, like the reft to fubmit it 'isM scdvUn nt

to the King's pleafure. She receiv'd Rni himleif, accom- i^^'-'^^^ij^-

pany'd with twelve hundred Horfe within her Walls, and
all the Intereft fhe had intlie party could not hinder, but that

the Fvftof the R formUxtm.iYC?6. in their Obedience. There
U u u u was
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ijSo2. was neverthclefs among 'em particular perfons , full of fuf-
^^^""^^ picion and miftruft, who fear'd that the King had fbme hid-

den defigns againft 'em : And others that forefaw by the At-
tempts that were made, that the Public Liberty was in dan-
ger of being opprefs'd. La Trimoiiille, Free and Bold, (poke

on this occafion in fuch a manner, as made him be look'd upon
as very obnoxious at Court : Marlhal de Bjuillon was formidable

by means of his Intrigues, altho he wasabfent; and du Pleffia,

incens'd by the Injury which he pretended to have receiv'd

from the King at Fofttainbkati^ was as much fufpefted as the

reft. They were afraid fomuch the more, in that, 'twas well

known that their diftrufts were not without fome Grounds.-

'^hes
^^..^ There was at the Court, and in the Council it felf, a Cabal

Cihirin intirely SpAmfh^ who were enliven'd by the Intrigues of the
Council

^
Council of Spain ^ and by thofe of the Court of Kome. Tl.is

^^t)al mov'd all forts of Engines to engage the King to de-

cfthTK^. ftroy the Reformed : And after having us'd the direct means,
formed, they took indirect and remote,to bring the Ring to it, of which

he was not aware. For that Reafon it was, that they vigoroufly

prefs'd the Repeal ofthe Jefuits ; that they had already form'd

Projefts of an Alliance between France and Spain \ that they,

caus'd it to be loudly fpread abroad, that at the fame time that

there was a Dai^phin born in France^ihtrt wasan Infanta born to

the CathoLc King ; as if this occafion had been a ftroke of Provi-

dence,to oblige thefe two Crowns to Unite themfelves by the

Marriage of thefe two Children, for the Deftruftion of Herefie.

Taxis^ EmbalTador of.y/'^/>2, prefs'd the King inceffantly to extir-

pate the Heretics of this Kingdom, and to give that as an evi-

dent Sign of thefincerity of his Converfion to the Church of

/<(?A^.e. They fay likewile, that this Emba.ffador having fpoken

-

tohimoneday, in Terms that ot^ended him, this Prince An-
fwer'd htm, that he wonder'd that they fhould go about to

force him to deftroy a people, who had done him good Ser-

vice, and who, tho they held Errors which the Church Con-
demn'd, yet at leaft Ador'd ]eruj Chrift, and believ'd him
the Son of God, while His Catholic Majefty lolerated in his

Territories the Mahometan S^Qis^ whole Religion was nothing

but a Co.pplicavion of ]31arphemics againft Chriftianity. The
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Kingmadethis AnfwerinfuchTerms.asby his pronouncing '^m 1602.
ftemM toimply a neceflityofdoingthatin i'Wweagainft the Re- '^^^'^

formed, which the King of SpaJ» had done at home againfl: the

Mocrs : Infbmuch, than Taxis taking him in that fenfe, only re-

ply'd to theKing,that he befeech'd him to be mindful ofhis word.

Twas thought that this was the firft motive for the Banifh-

ment ofthofe unhappy people : And thuTaxis having given an
account of his Difcourfe with the King upon this Subje^V,

the Council of Spain had as Toon form'd the de/lgn of Perjfe-

cuting thofe miierable Creatures. But it may likewiife be
believ'd, that this defign was form'd a long time fiace. That
T^xis who well enough knew it, laid hold on the occafion,

and would have made that pafs for an effeft of the Zeal of

the King his Mafter, which was but an effect of his Policy.

Difcretion advis'd to rid himfelf of thefe people, whofe incon-

ftancy and Infidelity causM every day great troubles.

Not but that 6^^/«had really a defign to deftroy the Refor-

med in France. It was neceffary for the Projeifts that he had
laid, and that they fhould be ftrong enough to render themfelves

formidable. But it wasalfb neceffary, that they fhould not be^.^^^
^

at peacc,to the end,that they might give a diverfion to the King's Pro/pe^to

Forces, which might hinder him from giving fuccour to Foreign «''wr' fke

Proteftants ; becaufe the Houfe of Auftriahop'd eafily todeffroy
^^!"fyfc'.

*em, if they could deprive 'em of the Protedion of France. The
Council of that Houfe, which at that time contain'd the mofl
profound and mcfi renn'd Politics of Europe.^ and which at that

time had the Jefuits on their fide, had already mov'd a long time
towards the fame Mark, without lofing fight of it : And they
kept themfelves fix'd to the fame defign about thirty year^
with hope of approaching fuccefs. But the divifions of the

Reformtd^ the good Fortune of Louis the thirteenth, the

Profpcrity of Gujiavus., and the Intrigues of Cardinal Rich-
lieu overthrew all his Projects, and fubrogated , if I may fb

fay, France to the pretenfions that t^iis Powerful Houfe had
to the Univerfai Monarchy. It was then the only drift of
the Council of Spain, to fet the King to handy b!ows with
the Reformed^ while they labour'd to fet up a Catholic King
in EngUnd^ to Tubjugate the United Provinces, and to Ruui

11 u u u 2 ' tht)
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1^602." tI^eGe/7j5J.?;?Froteftants. Twas believ'd,that it would require fo

{^K^-^ much time to dtftroy the Ref.rn.ei^ tlut Spam would have
Leiuire to execute her Graijd ProjcQs : Nor wouIJ fhe he

wanting to employ, her Money and her Intrigues , to prevent

that Parties being too foon opprefb'd ^ which may be^ jwdg'd

by what flie did in the Ueiga of Leivis the thirteenth. At
leaft this CivH War would embroil the Kinij; with the Fo-

reign Protertants ; which was one of the proIpe£^s of Spain ^.

becaule without their Alliance Die believ'd France could not

hurt her, nor the Prctvftjnts refift her. Tlys is the Reafon
why all the other Projects having fail'd , and the Death of

B ron Iiaving diflipated the moil: dangerous Cc nfpiracies

,

there remain'd no o:her Wheel to be fet a going to trouble

the Kingdom, then to make the i?j/c?r;»£^ take up Arms, if

it were poflible. To fucceed in it, Taxis on one fide endea-

vour'd to render *em fufpeQed to the King, in reprefenting

'em as become his Enemies, fince they believ'd him a Catho-

lic in good earneft: And he added as boldly as if it had been

true, that they had often defir'd the alTiftance of *Sjj>^/« to be-

sstds of S^" ^'^^ War. On the other fide, he fpread among the Re-

's'ujpidons formed a thoufand Rumours of Leagues that were making a-

JJ'^^^'^'^'J^
gainfl 'em ; and he made 'em always believe , that .the King

jiefoimc-d hid gone a great way in thefe Combinations; to the end that

he might alienate Riformed hom him, by a difi-ruft, •

He laid too much to be believ'd. The King knew well e-

nough how he ought to take the Counfels that came from
Spa:n ; and the Re/arm(dw'dl knew, that the true Intereft of

their King was, to pre(erve. 'enr. Every one knew, that as

he had Profpe^ls altogether oppofite to thofe of the Houle of

Anflri/., fb it Vv'as asneceflTary that hefliould maintain the Pro-

tefiants at home, and abroad, as it was neceffary for that

Houfeto fuppreis 'em ordeftroy 'em. Nevertheleis,as Men are

fubjedl to deceive themlelves, when they pretend to judge of the

Intercfirs of Princes, who having their Palfions^r their V^'eak-

nefles hke oilier Men,, are often ignorant of, or quit their

true Advantages , for otlier imaginary defigns ,' they w^o
amcngft tl e i?e/Y/rwf<flf were in reputation of great Prudence,

'^^re of Opinion that they fliould provije againfl: uncer-^-

\, tain.
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tain accidents. They believ'd, that 'twas better warding oiF a 1602.

, Thruft with what force fbever made, when a Man ison his'^^'^'Y^

Guard to receive it, then when he does not expedl it ; And ihac

it is but a Wcakexcufe in Politics, and which can never repair

the mifchiefof a too great fecurity, to fay, I never believed

it. This is the Reafon that there were fome who propos'd

to put themfelves under the Protection of King James the

firll: Q'jQQn-Eiizakths SuccefTor : But the Weaknefs of this

Prince which fjon diicover'd it felf ; the Love of the Refcrm-

ed for their King, and the firmnefs he ^fhjwM in his Defign

to preferve 'em, didipated thefe ufelefs propofirions.

He talkM freely of the Afi?;£lion he had for the Proteftanc

Party : And it may be, lie lalk-'d too freely for a King who
had great Defigns, who ought to have faid notliing which
might difcover 'em to thofe whole Intereft it was to oppofe

him. He call'd thofe of this- ProfefHon his intimate and

approv'd Friends, he confefs'd that it was not fafe for him
to, renounce their Alliance; that that would but too well

Fortify the party of his Enemies, in weakning his own ; that

he and the Proteftant Paj-ty had mutually occafion for one
another. He telirify'd likewife, that his Heart could not en-

dure the thought of Per eenting the Reformed, when he call'd

to mind, that they had aiTifted him with all their Power,
when he was Attack'd on all fides. It was not only to the

Reformed of the Court that he fpoke thus : But he faid like-

wife, yet more to the Catholics ; and one time among the refl

in the prelence of many Lords, among which there was none
but RoqueUnre that was not Bigotted ; he made a long DiP -

courfe of the Services that the R fjrmid had done hin:]; He
teftify'd, that he had ever found 'em Conftint and Faithful ;

that they had often hazarded their Lives for his j that for this

caufe he would give 'em an equal fhare of his Love and Rbuii»

ty ; that R-chdk
^
Bergerac and MonUuban had always been

places of Refuge to him, where none ever dar'd to Attack

him; that apparently God made ufe of 'em in the time of

the League to fave his Life ; that helov'd em for this Reafon",

aliho Ibmecimes they were Ibmewhat faulty and that he gra-

tify 'd 'em every year with lomeching, for their 'Fortifications

apd for their Colleges, .
When.'
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1602. When thefe Words were related to the Reformed^ they fetcli'd

y-V^ Tears into their Eyes ; they gave a new Vigour to the ten-

^^^^'^'f^'
^^dernefs which they ever had for their ProteSor ; and they ex-

heiv.g bl pcQed fiom him yet greater Adiions, then the expreflions
heiovdhy

^^ gj-e obliging. 'Tis tiie greatefl: Privilege of a King who
%t vw m holds his Subjeds by the Heart , that he is affur'd of 'em
f^aci. when he pleafcs, and that to difperfe all the Jealoufies they

could have of him, he is oblig'd to no greater expence then

a few flattering Words. He never lafes the Fruit of the ten-

der cYprefTions that he makes ufe of, tnd the Hearts prepof-

fefs'd with the Love of him, believe yet more then is told

em. But as the King fear'd U Trtmouille^ who befides the

General Credit he had in the whole Party, and the fhare he
had in the Foreign Intrigues, as Brother-in-Law to the Prince

of Orange and Marflial de Bouillon , was alfo very powerful

in Toitou^ by the places lie held
, by the great Number of

Nobility that paid him Homage, by the Neighbourhood of
Dti PI Ifii^ who was become formidable fince he had been in-

jured, becaufe he was a Man of Brains^ and Governour of a

good Place, and in fine, by the great Number of Reformed

that were in that Province The King therefore to Counter-

•:Rom// poife this Pov^'er, gave the Government to Roni^ who having

.
the mony and the Authority, could eafily break the mea-

Poirou
^"^^^ thofe, with whom the Court was diilatisfy'd. He
did, it may be, more then washop'd ^ and /a Trimomlk did

not live long after this Favourite was EftablifhM in the Pro-
vince.

But that did not happen till toward the latter end of the

If^ieai' y^^^ 5 before the King had loll his good Sifter Elizaheth

Elizabeth Quccn of Eng'and ; and the Prince ihat fucceeded her, being

by that the moft Powerful of all the Proteftants , it was of

great Confequence to know him,and to prevent him, and to fee

how far his Alliance might be depended on. ij£?/?i was Employ'd
in this Commiffion, and went over to England, to fee what
might be hopM for from him. He found this Court quite

changM. They durft not there ipeak of Elizdeth, whoife

Memory the people Ador'd : And King Jifms the firft would
fot fufter'em there, to mourn for that Princefs. Ro;'^i had

O: br-j
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Orders not to Communicate the King's defigns to him, if he 1602. .

found not his Temper inclined to aUift him, or capable of^^-^Y^-'

great things. He only Renew'd a Treaty of Alliance, which
hinder'd not the Englifh from prefently making another

like it with Spain. But upon the whole he came back with

a bad Opinion of the Affairs of England; and time made it

appear, that this new King would be no great help to tlie

other Princes of Europe. For he was Fearful , Irrefolute, a

Diifembler, Occitant and Scrupulous. He lov'd not to talk of

Bufinefs ; and he fuffer'd himfelfto be Governed by two or three

of his Council. His Wife was Imperious and Bold , and he

had not Courage to Command her. He was more delight-

ed with Contemplation then A6:ion ; and he lov'd Theolc-

-

gical Difputes better then War. Hunting was his only Paf-

fion ; and after he had taken the pleafure of it in the Morn-
ing, with a Violence that tir'd all his people, heHeptallthe

Afternoon. It was a great complaint during his Life, that

inffeadof endeavouring to break the Bonds that the Houfeof
AnfirtA prepar d for all Europe , he lofl his time in /ludying

Theology , and that he almoft never remembred that he
was a King. He thought to undo the United Provinces,

by the difturbances he Created there : And tho he had gi-

ven occafion by that, to Affemble the Synod of Dordredcht a-

gainff the Remonftrants, he mingl'd fb many politic Intrigues

with thofe matters of Doctrine, that we are but imperfectly

oblig'd to him for the Sage Decifions of that Allembly. The
Heat of Difputesj and the Animofity of Parties did more Hurt,

then the Judgment of the Synod produc'd good Fruit and
Schifm remained after the Decifion.' This Prince Wric a

Book concerning the Power of Kings, uport the occafion of

an Oath which he had exafted of his Catholic Subjefts; .

But this Work ferv'd for no more, then to fhew the litrle

Account the Catholics made of the Author. It was not

look'd upon in Spaing 'twas burnt in Florence. The Inqui-

fi ion at 'RomQ put in the Number of Prohibited Books

;

'cwas ill receiv'd inFrance by the Catholics, and the King
forbad it Ihould be Tl-anflated or Printed. 'Twas only zx.

where .the .Reading it was not prohibited. Thefc .c

Qyalisi^s.:^
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1602. Qiialities acquirM him the Title of Captain of Arts, and
t'^'^ Clerk of Arms : And the Spania-ds to make him out of Con-

ceit with France^ endeavoured to perfwade him, that it was
He/^ry the 4th who had given it him. Charles his Son had no
Inclination to ihz Sp-tniards^ but he was Weak and Uncon-
flant : Whereas the Queen was a Spaniard in Affeftion, and
inchnM her Iclf to the Roman Religion ; To that (he wanted
but a little of draying her Husband and all England after

Breach of

fllZfeto In the mean while, the Edi6t was not carry'don in France,
ihiidici. in a manner fo Uniform and Sincere, but that there was oc-

cafion every day to make new Complaints. This is the Rea-
fbn why the Deputies Generalpr^fented a Paper to the King,
wherein wcr€ coniain'd fbme that were important enough.
They took notice of an Attempt of the Governours, and the

King's Lieutenants in Provinces, who upon a bare Petition of

the Catholics, commanded the difcontinuance of the exercife of
the i\ t/cmf^ Religion, witlijut taking Cognifance of the Caufe.

The Count of St. Fciul had done it m feme places of P/cardy.

Marflial dc B:ron, v/ho had no Religion , but was refolv'd

to play the Bigot, fb far as to come out of his Coach, or to

light from his Horfe , that he might kneel every time he
met a crofs, during the courfeof his Confpiracies, had done
the fame thing in Burgundy^ before his praftices were difco-

ver'd : And Matignon had very lately provok'd 'em in N^^r-

mmiy. The Inferiour OtRcers by their Example took the

the fame Liberty : As among others the Lieutenant General
dt Mort:.gne^ in the Province Parches, who in fprte ofma-
ny Orders of Council, which gave -the fecond place of that

Bailliaoe in one Subut!. of the City, without heeding the

oppofitions of theCithoIics, forbore not to hinder 'em from
holding their Exercife peaceably. The Bifliop of Eureux a.

lictle while after did the fame thing at Aig/e, which was in

his Diocefs. He caus'd the Catholics to oppofe the eftablifh-

mentof a place of BurU.^ge in their Town ; and tho the Lady
of the place h.id faid Hie would not be backward in confcnt-

iiig to it, he forc'd her to diu.wn this confent which the ixe-

fj}mti prcteiided to have had of her. In this Paper was
iikcwife
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likewife to be feen, that the conteft for the Precedency had i<5c:?.

not bin determin'djiiotwithfl-anding all the Regulations poffible^'y^
which had bin made to that purpole. To thele and ibme other

Articles the King made 'em as favourab'e Anfwers as they

could defire. TirOnt of

This was the Year that the Duke of Roh.in faw the Foim- Rolim.

dation of his Fortune laid, and of the Credit he had under

another Reign among the Reformed Party.The King own'd hitn

for his Kinfman by the Mothers fide ; and 'tis certain, that if

he had Dy'd without Children, he had not had a nearer Heir to

the Kingdom of Navarre. This made the King without any
fcruple call the Mother of this Lord Aunt. His Merit had
already a great deal of Luflre ; and the King whodtfir'd {ind:-

ly to unite himfelf with the Proteftants, had a defign to Marry
him to the Daughter of Charles deSitdtrm inia, Father to the Fa-

mous G«/?4i^«/. This ChArks was a declared Proteftant, and
wrefted the Crown ofSivedcn and Pclaftd ixomSlgifmitnd his Ne-
phew, a ftrong Catholic Prince,and who had a defign to extin-

guifli the Reformation in his Northern Territory s.This Marriage
didnot fucceed : But feeing this Young Lord had a defign to Ally

himfelf in fucha manner as did not pleafe the King, and to that

end caft his Eyes about on all fides upon Foreigners, the King
fbme Years after Marry'd him to the Daughter of his Favorite.

This Woman was as Bold and as Zealous for Religion, as hit

Father was Cold and Indifferent. She got a little the

Afcendcnc over the Genius of her Husband, and as flie was af^

fifted by her Mother-in-Law, uho was no lefs Zealous nor lefs

Couragioas, they had no great trouble to lead the Duke to

all that they defir'd ; a Perfon wiio of himfelf had a great Heart,

a perfpicacious Wit, and capable of the hightflrindertakings.

The King therefore, who had a mind to advance him, and who
believ'J him a proper Subjed for fbme Foreign A lliance,madehim

Duke and Peer this Year,and he took the Oath the 7th o^Angufi.

But it was alfo about the fame time that the Jefuits at lafi'r/'^ Repeal

obtain'd leave to return into France. Father M.i2jo had vi-"/'/'*?^/^'-

fited the King at Ltons'm the Popes Name, during the War of"^''

Savoy ^ where h-e had obtain'd nothing but Words in general,

and AiTurances of Good Will. But the King having made a

X X X X Journey
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\toi. Journey this Year towards M//, of which he relblv'd to

make lure of, the Jefuitsof Pont a. Moujfon waited on him at

VtrduTi, and obtained pofitivePromifes for their Re-eftabhfh-

fnent. The Jefuits Jrmai^dzwd Cotton were order'd to come to

Pcirii^ in which they took care not to fail: AndC^//(?», by his

Flattering Converfation, by Preachments to the Palate of the

Court, by a profligate Hypocrifie, of which he knew the Art

better then any one of his Robe, ib poiTefs'd himfelf of the

Kings afFedion, that he got immediately into thehigheft de-

gree of his Favor. That which is remarkable in it, i<^, That
this Jefuic was not known to the King feut by the Recommen-
dation of Lesdigttmes^ who never did fo great a piece of Ser-

vice ("it may be) tothe Honefi: People of hisReligion,ashedid

by this means to the Jefuits. Their principal Prop at Court
was LaVannney w ho raisM himfelf by his Compliances with

the Kings Amorous Intreagues, and who had a greater fhare

in Affairs then a great many more worthy men. Nor did the

SpsnifJj Cabal fpare any pain-. on their fide: Butev^ry good
French-min had fb great an averfion to this Re-eftabliOi-

ment, that the King met with great diificulties in it. This

Affair linger'd on till the Month of Stptembery e'r the

Jefuits obtain'd any Hdi6l : But when it was propos'd to

Regifter it at P^m, the difficulties were renew'd, and
theParlament had much ado to confent to the return of a So-

ciety which they had caft out for fuch good Reafons. The
King tcck cccafion to make a Journey to Rcaen, to make this

£d;ft pafs in ;he Parlament ot IS^trm/intiy 3 and he found but-

little Refiftance. But that of Var:s did not follow the Exam-
pie ; infcmuch that the reft of the Year was fpent before the

Edid was verify'd. They M ou'd likcwife have made it be be-

iiev'd, that what happened aiGr.py where the Rtformdhdd a.

^yncd, had forwarded the matter, which had it not bin for that,

might hav : yet Spun cut a longer time. But theaffrontthat there

llad been given to the Pope, in making it pafs for an Article of

Faith that he was The Anttchrift-, had laid a Necelfity on the

King to break through allotftaclts thacwere rais'd tothe Re-

efia&ilhment of the Jefuits, to the end, that by this he might

make Reparat on to the Pope for the injury that was done

ifm. The Buunefs was this : , Ths
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The RefoTfKci had got leave to call a National Synod in the i6oj.

Month o'iOBober at Gap^ a Town in tiie Danphir/ate. It was one

of the moft Cekbrated that ever they held, and they tliere ^.^'^'"'^

Treated of great Matters. But the rnoft Important of all was
the Queflrion about Th; Anttchrifi, which was there conOdet'd.

The Kf/i?rwe^ Taught frequently, that this Title bslong'd to the

Pope; and in their Sermons and Writings, apply'd to him all

the Charafters, by which the HOLY GHOST givesadefcrip-

tion of him to vi hom it bclong'd. The wrong that was
done to dn PUffts, and which ftuck to the Hearts of all good
Mer^ inflam'd their Spirits more then ever in that refpeO:,

becaufethat was the pretence laid hold on, that he had given

the Name of to the Pope 5 infomuch, that they fet

themfelves to fpcak upon this Subject more then ever > and more
then ever to foretel the approaching Downfal of B^^_;/c7;;,and the

overthrow ofthe Man otSin, by the Light of the appearance of

JESUS CHRIST. The Pulpits refounded nothmg but this

Name af Mtichrifi j and there were likewife fbme Churches
which the Judges difturb'd, becaufe that thrs Doctrine was
Preach'd there. But nothing made more noife then the boid-

nefs of de Ftrrier, Minifter and Profeffor of Divinity in the

Royal College of Nimes. He fet up Propofitions on Pofls

which he publickly defended, and where this Thefis, That the

Pope is the Antichrili^ was maintain'd. Nor did he fpare Cle-

ment VIII. whole Name was clapt in all along. The Par-

lament of Tholoufe brought him to his Trial upon this mat-
ter, and fought to have Arrefted his Perfon ; hmFerrier^ who
wou'd not expofe himfelf to the Judgment of that Mercilefs

Court, provided for himfelf at the Chamber of C^y?;r.f,

This was enough to ftop theProceedings of Parlament, but
to have yet a ftronger Prote^lion, Ferritr wou'd make ap-

pear by fbme Proof that his Dcdrine was that of the whole
Party : And as there were but few Min'fters who did not be-

lieve, and Preach, and Write the fame ih'mgj and for that

it was evident that there were more Churches befides that of-

Nimes^ that were Perfecuted for this Do^lrine, he ob-

tain'd that the matter fliou'd be Debated by the Synod,

and bis Doctrine approv'd by it. The Genius of Fer-

X X X X 2 rkr
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xtoi. ri:r was Compounded of Good and Bad Qualities; but the Bad
'^-^-^V^ were molt predominant, wliichwasthe reafbn why they drew

him into a precipice •, and never was the end of a Man fo unhke
tlie begimiing. He fuffer'd hi nfelf to be Corrupted by the Artifi-

ces of the Court 5 and the Jefuits boafted themlelves, that

in the Year 1600 their Father Cr?/^/^?^ being at Nimes, where
be had a Conference with C/7.^;»/er, wherein they attributed

to liim all the advantages he contraQied fome Acquaintance

with Fcrrier^ whom he infpir'd from that very time with an
IncUnation to betray his Brethren. However it was, he em-
broil'd cv'ery thing in the Pohtic Aflemblies wherever he

came, which made the Synods forbid him to meddle any more.

He Afted fuch things in his Church and his Province, that

causM him bs turn'd out thence : And growing weary of being

a Minifter, he got to be a Counfellor in a Prefidial Court
at Nimes, tho he had promised at Pans to continue the Ex*

ercife of the Miniftry in fome other place. At length he was
depos'd asaDelertcr. In fine, he Revolted, and DyM a few
years after, as much hated' by the People as at the beginning he

^is dha- ^,35 belov'd. He was Se, f ended, KnaviOi, Ambitious, In-

conftant, a Boittcfeu^ without Judgment, and but little capa-

ble of the Intrigues wherein he had the Imprudence to trouble

himfelf But he had Courage enough, a quick Wit, an Ima-
gination all rire, a great facility of Speech, the tone of a
Commanding Voice, a vehemence in Adlion and Difcourfe

which drew his Hearers along, and which hardly gave 'em
the liberty of Contradicting him. This was the reafbn that

the Multitude, who are eafily dazled by thcie Qualities, was
ever of his Party, and that he often prevail'd, even in the

'^ch"^'
againft Cha-tve his Competitor. This Chattve had

' much more Llprightnefs aad Judgment, and above all a
Charming Gravity, which made him very confiderable in the

AlTimblies ; but the Fire of one prevail'd over the Phlegm of

the other, and the Vivacity of Ferritr obl'cur'd the Solidity

cf Ch.i.iVi.

In tlie Synod then ofwhich Qhamur was PrefidentjfemVr held

the (ccond place, and was join d with the Moderator j infomucli

that it Wi-vS no hard matter to obtaiojihat what there wa^Pcrf^nal

in.
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in his Affair fhould be favourably Judg'd. The Synod order 'd 1603.

the Genera! Deputies to Entreat the King, not to fuffer thefe t-i'V^

Churches, o^ particular Perfons, to be put to trouble for this

Bufinels, or that the Liberty of Confeffing fhou'd be taken away
from 'em, or of Teaching what they held for Truths. They
writ to the Ch^mhQxs Mipartly that they wou'dtake into their

Protection fuch as were molefted upon this occafion.But they did

yet more . And to the end that it might not be doubted that

it was theDoftrine of all tXio. R^fcrtmd, the Synod order 'd that

it fhou'd be inferred among the Articles of Faith, and that ao
Article fhou'd bemade,vvhich fhou'd beplac'd immediately af-

ter the 30th, where the equality of all the Paftors, and all

the Churches in Power and in Authorhy is fpoken of. Th s

Article, which for the time to come was to be th« ^ith. in the;

ConfefTion of Faith, was to have runin this form, '

.

" And fince the Bifliop of Rom^j liaV'ing ere6fed to him^dfTheyirticU-

" a Monarchy mChriJlendom, Attributes to himfelf a domi-'"''*""^'-*

nion over all Churches and Paflors, and has Exalted fJ^'Qw/;"-

" himfelf fo even iis to call himfelf GOD, for to be Ador'd^/"""/
*' and that all the Power of Heaven and Earth may be Attri-^'J_^''^J'^.^^

buted to him, to difpofe at his Pleafureof all EcclefiafticalT-cmiw
*' Things, to define llie Articles of Faith, to Authorife and '^''P-

" Interpret the Scriptures at his Pleafure, to make a Traffick^'J^Jj",

*' of Souls and of their Salvation, and to difpenfe with Vows
and Oaths, to Ordain a New Service of Cod, and in reference

*' to Civil Government, to trample under foot tlie Authority

of Magif^rates, taking away, and Giving and Changing
*V Kingdoms, we Believe and Maintain that he is properly

The AntichrtU^ and the Son of Perdition foretold in the

Word of God, the Whore Clothed with Scarlet, fitting on
the 7 Mountains, and the Great C-.ty \ who had his Reign

*« over the Kings of the Earth, and do expcQ that the Lord, as

" he has promis'd and begun overthrowing him by thcSp.'-

ric of his Mouth, will finally deft roy him by the brightr.efs

of his coming.

"Ihe King who had his Spies in the Affembly, had notice in

goodtime that this Decree was framing ; but he cou'd by

no means hinder it, and the Article was received almoft with
a.
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160^. a General Approbation. The Catholics were ofFemied in the

y^y^ higheft degree. The Nuncio made bitter Complaiois. The

^^''„5j^f"
Pope was in a Rage when he kteard the News. The King
himlelf exprefb'd a great refentraent of it ; ami aiter the De-
puties Qeneral, which had afliited at the Synod, had given art

Account in Court of what had pafs'd there, they had Orders
to write how much the King was Incens'd at this Affront.-

He complain'd that the Reformed^ whom he had put in a Ca-
pacity of maintaining themfelves, had ftarted fuch a thing

irnder liis Reign, which no body ever Dreamt o£ fince the.

Confefiion of Faith was made ; that they had never tlioughf.

of this Decree, in the time when die Crown had reaioa
to be dilTatisfy'd with the Popes; but that they had fet it on
foot ,- aow that the King and the Pope: were ftri^bly reconi-

cilM together ; and that they had qAaarreli'd with a Pope who
M-as. efteem'd the moft moderate in ASkirs. of Religion that

tb^as '
^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^"^^^ Do3.rine of Luthtr. To this he added-

I as!r:.
ji^jj-gg^^ That he would neither fuBer the Printing

of this Article, nor the Sale of the Books wherein it

fliould be inferred ; and to punifli thofe vv.ho endeavoured

to trouble the State with Propofitions fb orfenfive and unfea-

fonable- The C.-ithdics inflam'd his Anger by remonftra*

ting to him, That the Injury wou'd fall upon him himfelf;

and that he was fcandaliz'd in an odious manner by this means

;

that in re-entring into the Roman Q}\wx^\^ he was become a

Favourer rnd a Difciple of AntichriH ; whence they drew ter-

rible confequences againft the Affe£lion and the Fidelity ofiSub-

jeds, who had fuch thoughts concerning the Religion of their

Soveraign.

The Synods ThcAuthorsof this Article defended thtmfelves, by the ne-
Reafins. ceffjty of loudly maintaining^ what they were perfvvaded

irt their Confciences. They pretended this. Article cou'd

not pafs fjr new, becaufe it was prefuppos'd by all their Do-
ctrine concerning the Church ; that it was neceffarily dedi-c'd

from what they believ'd touching her Corruption, her Defola-

tionand K uin ; That this wastherealbn that moft clearly evinc'd

theNccefficy of their Separation- from the Church o{ Rome ;

That all therein, which made it appear, that it behov'd 'em in-

difpenlably to break v/ith her, and which drew 'em from the

depravations
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depravations of her Dodrine, of her Worfhip, of htr Govern- i6g^.

ment, and of her Morals, were at the bottom but a dedudi- w^V^j
on,and a manifeft difplay of this fame,which comprehended 'em

all ; That in faying ^'hat the Pope vpas the Jmichr/fi they (aid

all ; that finCe a. full Liberty of Conieience was granted 'em,

they cxDu't^ not take from 'em the Right of joining a Decree to

the other Articles of Faith, which was naturally comprehended
thereitt ; thfe ftibfitiance of wliich was found 4 n the Terms ofthe

other Articles, in all the Writings of their Dodors, inalltheSer-

monsof their Miriifters, in all the Complaints that are made of

thePop€s,even many PigGsbcfovethcReformatJo^ ; that the fame

Name had been given many times to the Roman See, by thofe

very People who werenever fufpe6led to be h^L^Catholios ; that

they ought therefore to be lefs fwrpriz'd to fee this Truth be-

liev'd and confefs'd by the Reformed^ who faw rnore clearly into •

the matter, which they had ftudy'd more, and of which they

were convinc'd by Invincible Reafbns.

The Article then pafs'd in fpite of all Obftacles, and the Mwca^/.-,

Kings Threats hinder'd not but that there were new Editions of'"^ "p^-

the Confeflfion of Faith in a fhort time, in which it was h^-'^oftJfth

ferted. The People furnifh'd themfelves with thefe New Edi- ^''^^^e the

tions, very well pleas'd to fee their avetfion to the ^'^^4^ See ^^^jj^'^^y

^

encourag'd by fb Authentick a Decifion ; and almoft perfwa-

ded that it was enough that the Pope was' publickly callM

Atttifhrifiy 10 give 'em grounds of hoping 'thence t^a't his fcfll

was near. But the Court having not been able to hinder things

from coming tothispafs, wou'd have eluded the Decifion by
fbme Artifice 5 and to fatisfic the Pope, they made him be-

lieve that they had fucceeded therein, and that they had ren*

dred rhis ttoumefbrne Decree unprofitable. They endcavour'd

thetefore tomake fbmeconfiderable perfons of the Party difbwti

it, whether without or within the Kingdom, to the end that

this difowning it might make it pafs for a particular Dotfrine, .

Now was it a difficult matter to gtt Ror/iy and fuch as himfelf,to

difclaimit, who treated the Pope with H/V HrV/>ey}. But hehad
been already fb often reproach'd with his coldnere for Religion,

and the little Care he had of advancing the concerns of his Bre-

thren, that his Name flood 'em'in little (lead upon this oc-

-

caiioti*
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1603. cafion. There were a great many found, who without d'lC-

y^^r^ owning the Dodrine, ]udg'd only that the Do6i;rine was a
little out of Seafon, and that in the beginning of a Peace

;
which had been fo much defir'd, it woii'd have bin better

to have left the Articles of the Confeffion of Faith, fuch as

ihcy had been, till that time, then to have added fuch a one
.which might re-kindle the hardly extinguifh'd hatred of the

Catholics. Some for fear, fbme in complaifance, favour'd

thcdeligns of the Court, tho they had 'no relu£lancy to the
thing decided. They buoy'd themfelves up more efpecially

with the Opinion o^Sc^/i^er^who had conderan'd the Article :

But the Rtfovffjedlnd as little refpe^l for him, when he treated

: of Theology, as they had a veneration for his knowledge in

other things. Mean while, by thus difowning it, they di-

ftraclcd thofe who wou'd have maintain'd the Doftrine of

.the Affembly.

But hccaule Ftrrkr was looked upon as the Promoter of
this Affair, by reafon that he was vex'd to have been pror

ceeded againft for the P.ropofitions which he had publifli'd,

it was bclievM that all wou'd be fupprefs'd if he cou'd be
appeds'd. The Endeavours were fo fortunate, that more was
gain'd then was bop'd for. They corrupted both his Under-
llanding and his Heart. They attacked him with Penfions,

and hopes of Intcrcfts at Court. He made no more ufeof his

vehemence and heat but to trouble his Brethren. And in

fine, he precipitated himielf, as 1 have faid, into Defer-

,
tion and Revolt. It was of great advantage, to have for a

'l^rltim gfO>-'n^ fo cry doM'n the Synod, the ©deration of Clement

Clement VIH. of whom they did not then ftick to fay, That he had
made no noife of the Edifts granted to the Rtfcrm dy but

out ofa.decent Formality : And that inetfGCL,he had given as

formal a Confent to thofe Edids as cou'd be expefted from
a Pope. 'Tis true hkewife, that he did not feem l.ke his Pre-

deccflbrs, to Advife MaiTacrcs and Punifliments. Experience

had taught him that the Reforma ion; advanced it ftlf amidft

oppofirions, and that in every p'ace where they wou'd hav^e

deftroy'd it by War, it had encreas'd to the danger of the

.Catholic Religion : That in Germany the War did the bufinefs
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1

of the Proteftants; That it ftrengthen'd them in the Uni>2d 1605
Provinces : That it was favorable to 'em in many other pla- 'wO.''^

ces5 and that in France it might have had yet the fame eftld.

In other places he fear'd that War would reunite the Pro-

teftants, who when they undertook to help one another had very

formidable Forces. But at the bottom it v\ as the Pope, fully

defirous to re-eftablifh his Authority every where, where the

people had fhaken off the Yoke : And it was under his Ponti-

ficat that the iirft knots of thefe pernicious Intrigues were knit,

which coik Henry the 4th his Life, and which hadlike to have

deftroy'd all Europe. He was defirous to play a fure Game, and
procure between all th-e Princes of his Communion a League fo

lecret and fo ftrong, that it might overwhelm the Proteftants all

at one blow, who could not forefee this Tempeft.

The fame Synod had likewife done fome other things, which othemnt-

had anger'd the King. They had admitted Foreign Mmi-
^[^^f

fters. They had receivM Letters from the VdUtine , and
"^"^ "

had Anfwer'd 'em. They likewife Writ to the Duke of

Savoy, on the Account of the Reformed of S.duces whom he

Perfecuted. They receivM the Duke of BoHillon's Letters,

which they anfwer'd without any Hefitation, and the Synod
themfelves took upon 'em to follicit for him. This did not pleafe

the King, who exprefs'd fome refentment of it : Tho he did not

complain but in Pardoning it, becaufe he believ'd, faid he, that

they had done it, rather out of Indifcretion then Malice. He
added neverthelefs, that if thefe Ecclefiaftical AfTemblies did

not behave themfelves with more Moderation, he would deprive

'cm of their Liberty ; which hinder'd not, but that they us'd

it as formerly, till a great whik in the Reign of Le-vis the

Thirteenth. The Deputies General alfb M ereOrder'd to repre-

lent to the King many things which they drew up in Wri'
ting. The mcft Remarkable Article was that where the

Reformed defir'd , that they might not be oblig'd to give

themfelves the Nam^e of Pretended Rtformed in the Public

A^s, or in the pleadings of their Advocates : And the Synod
exhorted 'em to abftain from thole Terms. An expedi-

ent was found out to content 'em , which chang'd the

Yyyy Word
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1^05. Words and lefc the thing: AnJ 'twas allow'd 'em to call

U^/'^^ their Religion, Reformed intbeTtrmsof theEdid. But the

Judges, the Advocates and Notaries preferv'd yet a long

time the cuftom of abftaining from the New exprelTion, and •

from the Word Pretended : And continued to give their Rcli-.

gion fimply the Name of The Rtfrtned Religion.

^ffhfZ
During this the Jefuits follow'd their bufinefs , and folli-

%Liofthe cited the Parlament , for the Verification of the Edidt by
'jifait!. which they were flecall'd. It was founded on the conditions

that the King had propos'd a long time before , and they

were difcufs'd at Rome. There were five or fix which the-

Jefuits found very hard ; Not becaufe they were in them-

felves Unjufi: or Inhuman ; but" becaufe they put too ftrift

Limits to the dcfires of this Covetous and Ambitious iSoci-

ety. The firfl: that difpleas'd 'em, was that they were com-
manded, not to receive into their Order in FrAr.ee^ any but-

Natural Fre«c^-Men This was very oppofite to their Politics

at that time, whofe main drift it was to fubjugate France to a

Foreign Power. The fecond was, that they were to take the
Oath of Fidelity ; which was extreamly contrary to the Intenti-

ons of a Society naturally unfaithful. But it was not any
Refped of the Oath that troubl'd 'cm lb much : It was becaufe

they wereMark'd with Infamy, in taking a fecurity from them
which was not demanded of the others. The Third was, that

they were forbidden to purchale Lands,without the King's leave*'

They had well recovered themfelves of the Error into which
Lahiez, their General had fall'n, during the Council of Irenf,

when he would have had his Society excepted out of the

permiffion of poflcfTmg Elates, which the Council Granted
10 the Mendicants : And tliey had made fb good ufe of the

Advice wliich the JacoO/n La Torre gave this General, to

make him ckfilf from his Modeft demand, that they could no
more Lkcwife fuffer, that the Liberty of Inriching themfelves

by all manner of means, fliould be taken from 'em. The Fourth
was, that thofe who had once taken the Habit, Oiould not be per-

mirred to return to the PofTefFion of their Effates, when it

Jlloi ld.plcafe their Superiors to turn 'em out of their Ord-er

;

which

,
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which they have retain'd the power of doing, before the fourth i6oj.

Vow is taken, when they cannot accommodate themfelveti with -^v'"^

the Genius of thofe who put themfe'lves under their Difcipline.

This Article griev'd 'em forely , becaufe feJiey drew a thou-

fand advantages from this Power, of fending back into a

fecular Life, thofe who were imbu'd with the iMaximsof their

Order. But there were fuch good Reafons not to leave 'em
this m^ans of troubhn^ the peace of Families, that the

impofing of this troablefbme condition could not be avoided.

Tlie Fifth and the Sixth fubie£lcd 'em intirely to the Jurildi-

6tion and Corredtion of Bifhops ; and likewife to take from
them permifTion to confefs thofe of their Order. This was
Hard^thata Society which fought to trample under Feet all that

was remaining of Dignity to Bifliops, fliould be conflrain'd to

pend upoffl their good Pleafure.

But by the Intereft of Father Coftof?^ fome things of thefe

Articles were moderated ; and when they have once gotten

Polleflion, they well enough know how to make themfelves

free of the Reft. Neverthelefs, the Parlament oppos'd their

return as much as they could. They made re-iterated Re-
monftrances ; they would have qualify'd the Edi6l which
they had obtain'd : But tlie Edi£l: was to be Obey'd and Ve-
rify 'd juffc as it was. Indeed this was not brought about without

the Qjjipps andFerks of a tho.ifand Satyrs,a thouf^nd Pafquins,^^'^!?w
tlioufand Bloody Railleries. AH was let loofe againft 'cm 5

and the Negotiation of iheir return was likewife made into a

kind of a Farce, where "they Vv^ere Treated after a very Comi-
cal manner. But they comforted themfelves for all that, witfi

the Pleafure of their Succefs, and that which aftonifh'd all the

World, was if it may be fo laid, from the very next dayof their

Re-eftablifhrnerit , that rhe Intereft which they had in

Frxnce appear'd fo great, that there was not any perfbu who
had ever fo much. Their Joys neverthelefs, were interrupted

by an accident, which had like to have forc'd 'em to begih

agiin.

V, Ct7/^^)« the Jefuit, who feem'd to have Enchanted the King, CorfonrL*

whom hemanag'd as he pleas'd, thought one Night, that he>/"''

Yyyy 2 f^^'^m^M
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idog. had been kill'd in a Coach : But the Wound that he receiv'd

was not Mortal. Tliey would havecharg'd this Affaflination

on the Reformed, tho there were many Cxthoitcs^ to whom
the Interelt of this Man, who by, his Infblency abus'd it, gave

more Abhorrence then to them. Hewas-one of thofe, who
/.cwjaf^f/A'purfuant to the Conditions of fheir return were to remain at

^^[^Z"""' Courts to ferve as Hoftages for the FideHty of the others,
j'.^'--

-pjj^ Iting made him his ConfeHTor, and ever fince that, the

.

Kings have had no other Confedors but Jefuits.

Tis not known for what Reafon this Man was fet fb high

-rh chara
l^i^g's Favour. Never Man had fo perfectly the Spirit of

her o/rir a Jeftrtt, Deceit was fo natural and familiar to him, that he had
Huit. one piece of Knavery or other afoot 5 and when that fucceeded ill,

he had another juft ready. Tho he was countenanced by
Rem, he did not forbear ta do him a thoufand ill turns: And
after having more then once Solemnly receiv'd the Lye , for .

what he had prefer'd againft him, and againfl many others,

he carry'd himfeif loftily, becaufe he had not Modefly enough -

to make him bluOi, Neverthelefs , the King either fear'd

him, or lov'd him fb much, that thefe Accidents never made
him lofe any of his favor. That which happen'd to him on
the occjfion of a Woman pretended to be polTefs'd, whom he
had Order to exercile, had like abfolutely to have Ruin'd him :

.

But the King conniv'd at it, and no other harm came to the

Jcfuit, then to wipe off the Cruel Railleries upon it. He had

ff'fjT/d P^^P^'^'^ Seventy one Quertioiis, upon which it was faid, he

bj'hipi to ,i \va.s to Anfwer t\\Q Spim^ whatfbever it was, that had feiz'd

^^^j'"PPJ-t\m unhappy Woman. There were many of 'em, that in
^'^^

' good Politics render'd him Crini'nal a,g!iinft the State ; fince

they concerned the Life of the King, and the Succeffion of his

Children : .And as it is eafie to make thefe pretended Devils

,

'that are concerned in thefe Comedies, play what Part is de-

fir'd, it may bu- feai'd, that all theie QLieflions were prepared,

to obtain S<idicioui Anfwers. There were Sixteen or Seven-

tQ'^n, that had regard to the Reformed. or their Affairs. One
"Ipjkc of the Ccuiit de Laval, Grandfon to aAnAelot , who
chang d hi^ ?v.tlig!Oji a^l^til;; after, and who dy'd the year fol-

lowing
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lowing in Hungary. Another fpoke of War; and inquir'dif i6oj,

the King would make it on the Spaniards^ or the Heretics.

Another fpoke of Chamier and Ferner, Men whom the Jefuits

had in their Eye, becaufe of their Credit with the Refirmed
;

and very likely the Jefuits would have known the means to *

deftroy, or to gain 'em. Another concern'd the King and
Roni: And apparently it ought to have Inftruded the means -

of dcftroying the one in the opinionof the other' One that

followed it, demanded, as by way of impofition, what would. I

happen concerning the Change of this Favorite. . Immediate- -

ly after it gave Notice, who were the Heretics of the Court
the moft ealie to be brought over to the Roman Faith, la .

the fequel, he would know what was the moft proHtable to

the Converfwn of the Heretics; That is to fay, whether it were .

more to the purpofe to come to open force with 'em, or to

keep em in a Fraudulent Toleration. . He would take, likewife -

LelTons of Divinity from the Dcemon, and force it to tell him
which palTage in the Scripture was tlie moft clear to prove •

Purgatory, and to fhsw the equality of the Pope's Power to ^

that of Sr. Pettr. He demanded of it alfo, in what time the .

Herefie Calvin would beextind.. He qucjftion'd it concern-

ing the Depravation of PalTages in the Scripture by the He-
retics: And he had Realbn to ask the Lights of the Prince of
Darknefs concerning that, , becaufe he had prepared a Work
wherein he accus'd the verfion of Gem.v.t', of a great number
of Falfifications. He pafs'd to Foreign Atfairs ; to know what
msafuresmight betakentot'cwm^ the King and Queen of Eng-
/«/?^/,andallthe Kingdom,and wliich way to fucceed therein with
moft Eafe .- How ih^Turk might be Defeated, and the Infidels

-Converted : Whence it came.topafs, that Gewx^/i had been lb

often preferv'd ? Then returning to the Affairs of the King-
dom, he demanded (bmething concerning the places of fiurc-

ty^ concerning Lefdiguieres and his Converfion , and of the

'Duration of Herefie,

-- The Q^ieftioa abiout the prelervation of Ge^et/^i Cnb doubt) ^^'^^'''•c/i'"

•was very Curious.
.
The Duke of 6'«wy made continual At-cenevf^.

tejnpts. OH; this
:
City,, and t0i,v'ards .tiuc jend of ,tji ^ foregoing
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1603. year, he mifs'd very narrowly of becoming Mafterof it. He
\i>v<5>> held intelligence with Blonde!^ one of the Syndics of the Ci-

ty, whole Treafon was neither found out , nor punifh'd till

jnany years. Bur his Men already Mafters of the Wall , al-

ready cnter'd the City , and ready to force the Court of

Guards that kept the Gates, were neverthelefs Defeated.

Thofe who were not kill'd were taken I^rifoners, and in the

fequel were Executed as Robbers. The Duke being defi^ous

to gain that by force, which he had been fo near obtaining

by fLirpriie,the King interven'd,and told the Duke,that he mnft
cxped him to be his Enemy, if he pufliM on the matter any
farther : Infomuch, that the Duke was obhg'd to defer his

defigns till another time. Gef^evA had implor'd fuccours of

the Churches of France 'm this bufinefs , and had written to

their Deputies General, to pray 'em to make a good Colle-

ction, to alTill: 'em in the War which they thought to have
againft this formidable Neighbour^ and ^t. Germain did not

fail to write concerning it throughout the whole Kingdom.
But the Interpofition of the King deliver'd Gtntva of this

Dread, and the Rtfonncd of this Expence. Cotton the Jefuit

not being able to comprehend, how Providence fb openly had
favoured this HsnticCxty, againff the Pretenfions of fb Catho-

lic 2l Prince, was defirous that the D^^rnvn fliould unfold to

him the My Series of the Council of God ', and ask'd it, whence
it came that tliis City did never fall under the Attempts of a

Neighbour much more Powerful then fhe.

All, or moflpart of thefe Queftions were fet down in haif

Words.* But it was not hard to underfla'nd the meaning of every

one of 'em, did a Man but never fb little underfland what was
the State of the Court and Religion in that time 5 and that

they s\ ere the ProTj e£ls and hitrigues of the Jefuits. 1 he Je-

fuit was Ibindifcrcet , as to Write all thefe Queftions with his

own hand upcn a loofe Ler,f, and to put 'em in a Book which
G/7/o/ Counfclior of the Parlament of Paris had lent him in

1605. Some -years after, returning the Book he forgot the

Leaf^ w hith the Prefidcnt dt 1 hoi found, there in Reading.

The thing feem'd too extraordinary to this Wife Magiftrate,

not
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not to endeavour to difcover the Author ofthis curious Interrc- 1607,
gatory It was plain enough, that the Jefuit had a part in it, be-

caufe this Writing was found in a Book that came out of his CJo<»

fet, but thefufpitiOn turn'd into certainty,when this Paper was
cpmpar'd with his Writing, which it was not difficult to find.

The King did not Relhfhthis Piece of Curiofity but the Jefuit

ReignM ; there was no Noife to be made of it 5- and the King
cali'dfor the Paper to fupprefs it. No Body could forbear Won*
dring at it, Murmuring at it, and fretting at it: Many diver-

ted themfelves with it, and found fomething very Comical
in the defign of queflioning the Daemon^ not only upon Af-

fairs of State, but upon Religion, upon the State and Con-
verfion.of Hearts, and to take the Lights of this Do£lor for

Guides in underftanding the Scripture. Othersexpe6led,that this

Jefuit fl]ould have been Mortify 'd at leaft by this Adventure ;

But he did not much trouble himfelf about it, becaufe he was
never the Worfe for it at Court. The Tra^lablenefs of his

Temper, his Complaifance, his Flattering and infmuaring be-

haviour, maintain'd him in a Degree of Favor, whofe Cheats
and Ralhnefs ought to have thrown him down , if the good
Will of Kings were beftow'd on Merit.

They who have Written the Life of Cottnn tX\Q ^z^mt^ThsiiiCgur^

not knowing how to Reconcile this Adventure with all^^.'fj^.,

the Falfities which they put oH- in Honour of this Profligate /?? .'/a'
7?"

Mm, bethought themfelves of altering the Recital by allA'*-^ f*'^'-

Ibrts of Difguifes. Principally the Lafi: of thefe Authors has^""^"

gone beyond the Impudence of the other : And as he has well

judg'd that thofe who fliould compare the manner by which
he Writes the Hidory of him, to tliat by which the Prefident

of TA(>« relates it, would admire at this difference, and would
make no difficulty to believe this Venerable Magiftrate be-*

fore the Jefuit; he endeavour'd to render him fufpedled

of Pafion and InHdelity upon this occafion. But the lutegrity

and Exadtnefs of this Wife HiOorian is fo well Ellablifh'd, that

his Teftimony in things that have pafs'd under his Eyes, and
through his Hands, will always carry it in ihe Judgment ofho-
neft lVlcn,upon that,from the whole Order of Jdiiits. That which

thefe-
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1605. thefe Authors fay then, that the Jefuit had not fet down in

-^"V^ this Writing, but that which was permitted him by the Ca-
nons to demand of a D«mon^ is altogether a pure invention

to Difguife the Truth. There are alfo great variety of Co-
pies of it, which appeared in Publick. Tis true, the Jefuits

themlelves might low among the people Memoirs made at

-plealure, to perfwade thole that will not afcend back again to

the very fource, that it was a piece of Malice that was inten-

ded againft their Society j that every one minghng therein what
came into his mind, thereupon arofe this multitude of Writ-
ings differing from one another. But it was impoifible, that

the Prefident de 'Thou, and the Counfcllor GiUot, Koni, and the

King himfelf, who had feen the Original Piece , before the

thing became Publick, fliould lufFer themfelves to be Cheated

by this Artifice.

The Verification of the Writing which the Jefuit caus'd to

be made by thefe who were moft immediately at his Devoti-

on, without Form of Juftice, without having any party that

took Notice of it, and upon fuch a Writing, that he pleas'd

to produce to 'cm, becaulc the Original could no be found, by
what his Hiltorian fays, is a Trick that ought not to prevail

againft the Teltimony of ihofe Magiftrates, who had had the

Original in their Hands, ond who before they fpokeof it were
alTur'd by their Eyes, that it was the Jefuits Writing. It is

Remarkable, that the laft Author of his Life, forgetting the

Apology w hich he had made for the ConduQ of his Heroe up-

on this occafion, relates, in the Order of his Hiftory, the An-
fA'ers which the Woman poiTcfb'd had inade him, upon Ibme
Qiieftions concain'd in the Memoir. This accident belongs

to the year 1605. But I have plac'd it here, as ferving to

make known the Character of C(?//c?/? the Jeiiiit, and upon
what Qualities his Favour was founded. I return now tothe

Order that I had quitted.

The Dcjth The Duchelscf Bar dy''d the beginning cf tliis year, of a
:i)frheDi<. Difiemper which flie thought proceeded from being with
c^cf- of

j^qnd which hsr Phyficians uiidcrftood not. She was Pcrfe-

tuted with Conferences to her Death. Du Perron had ac-

quir'd
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quir'd fo much Reputation among the C^^^oZ/cj-, by the fiic- i6oj.

cefs of Fontainbleaif^ that they believM he would fucceed eve» -^'^^^^

ry where accordingly. But he had not fo good an Opinion of
himfelfas others ; and he would not hazard an Honour fb well

cftablifh'djUpon uncertain hopes. When therefore there was
any Conference ready, they never fail'd to break it off upon
the Preliminary Conditions. They were propos'd to the Re-

formed fb unjufl: or fb impoflible, that they M'ere oblig'd to

refufe'em : And the Bifhop took an occafion from thence to giv'e

out that the Minifters were afraid of hlm,and fled from him every

time he was ready to enter the Lift with 'em. They defended

themfelves againft this Reproach, by the exa<^ Relarions of

what had pafs'dat thofe Meetings ; and the fruit of thofc A-
pologies was always,that ihQCathoUcs referr'd themfelves to the

Bifhop, and that the Reformed believ'd, that their Minifters

were in the Right. But thefe Relations were not Read ac

Rome, where the Bifbops Letters were received, asTcftimo-

nies of a perfedl Viftory. This was the Reafbn the King was SLtThs Fn-

no trouble, after the Death of Cardinal d'OjJat, to procure -«^''^/"'/,°'*

the Hat for him * And fbmetime after, he made him Grand ^j^.'™"/

Almoner, and Arch-BiOiop of Se^is. Rom countenant'd as

much as he could the Fortune of this Prelate. But the Heart

of du Berronw^s not to begain'd or obligM by Gratitude, or

by Friendfliip. His Fortune was his Idol. He crept before Rom
w hile he was in Authority ; But he did nothing to lerve him,
when the face of his Aftairs was chang'd.

The Spanifh Cabal receiv'd this year a fcvere Check, and
F/7/trc/,vvho was fufpe^ied to have been one of the Number,had
much ado to get off. The Council of Sfain had Conlidents iii 'SpSn //;

Frnnre^ and in all the Provinces, in ail the Orders of the State at

Court among the King's intimates, in the Council it fc!f. The
Queen who was pulh'd forward by the Councils of //.?/j',and by
the ItalLtns which were in her Service, afpir'd to notiiing but an

Alliance with Sp.^i/) ; becaufe fhc believ'd it neceffary to alTui c

theSuccemon cfher Children. The Agents of Spain knew well

ho'sV to fcare her with, tlie Difputes, that niighc one day a-

rifeon this vSubje^l;, and the Attempts that th<; Marchionefs

Z z z z cf
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i6oj. of VtrNenil \V2l^ capable of making againft her Perfbn. On
-''""Y^ the other fide, the fame Agents heightened the Courage ofthe

Marchionefs, who took for current Money the private affuran-

ces that were given her ofprotecting her againft the Queens Pre-

tentions. She enter'd into feveral Confpiracies toftrengthenher

lelf ; and (he made her felfunfupportabletotheKingjbya thou-

fand Mahcious Tricks,and to the Queen, by a thoufand flinging

Reparties. Infomuch, that the King, that tomortifie her, was
conftrain'd to bring both Her, her l ather, and the Count An-

'vergyie her Brother to Juftice. They had had fo many Intrigues

againft the good of the State, that 'twas no hard matter to con-

vidt 'em ; and that he had then enough to deftroy 'em,if the King

had not had a Soul too tender to fuffer the Death of a Mi'ftrefs.

That of the Count d. Scijfons may be reckoned a Third Party 5 an

unquiet Spirit, and who lov'd Change. He thought he was the

iieareft to the Crown of all the Legitimate Princes. In the

times of Confufion, he would not ( it may be ) have given

place, either to the Queens Children, or to the MarchionefTes,

or to the Prince of Conde. He would have had the places held

in Dauphine^ to have been taken away from Lefdiguitres^ that

he might have had 'em himfelf He did not like, that that Cap-

tain who was but his Subordinate in the Province, (hould be

ih'onger there then he who was a Prince of the Blood, and had

tlie Government of it. This Entcrprile came to the Ears of Ltf.

d'giiieres, and put him in fear, that a Journey which the King
talk'd of making into Proi/ef^ce^wa^ intended to difpolTefs him.

But tho the defign of this Journey was broken off, to remove
the Jealoufies he had entertain'd , his mind however M'as

not perfeQIy heal'd, he began to clofe again with the Reform-

ed for his fecurity, whofe Affairs had not much touch"d him
till then.. His fufpicions however, were not apparently well

founded. Since it is not credible, that the King would ruin

him in Duuphine^ to put a K'an in his phice, who if he be-

came powerful there,might do him more mifchiefthen he could.

All the Council was divided amongft thefe feveral Cabals,

and by confepuence the greater part engag'din the Intrigues

of 6)\t/;?, which had an influence in ail thele Factions. Vilk'

res
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roy took the Queen's fide, and as he had a ftrid In-telligence iSci.

W^K i^i^e, by the means of Cardinal aOjf.it his Creature, it '^v^
y/2LS impoflible that he (Jiould not have iikewife a Httle with

the Domeftics of that Princefs, and by their mean>

withtj/u/Ar which was their firft mover. 'Tvvas hardly quefti-

pp'di 9(ter th? bLfipefsof an Inn-keeper, one of his O'^c^rs.TheTre.-^pK

This rafcaily fellow fent Advice to i/'^/;?, of all that pa&d in'lr'Zofy

the Council of France. Infomuch, That the King's En^bafla- o#.vr...

dor at the Court of SpA/n, always found the Spnmards \n-

form'd of all that he bad to fay to 'em, by the Orders of his

Mafter. A French-man call'd R/tJis^ who was weary of Spaiig^

where he had been ill rewarded for his paft Services, becaufe

that the Ruin of the League hinder'd him from continuing

'em, promisM the Embaflador to unfold this Myftery to him,

if he might be pardon'd what was paft, and be permitted

XQ. return in lafety, to end his days in his own Country.

His good defigns had like to have prov'd cbortive, be-

caufe the difpatches which were Granted him on this occa-

fion , pafs'd through the hands of Vilkroy and his Officer l

But he happily efcap'd after he had told the Embaflador

the Treacl^ryof tl\e Inn-keepe^ ; and being arr^v'd in France,

he difcov^r'd himfelf to VUlcKoy, \\fhomhe found at a Coun-
try-Houfe, ready to joyn in the King s Retinue at FoKtaine^

bleau. Villeroy, inftead of fecuring his Officer , forbore to

Ipeak to the King of the matter, when he was with him. This

gave time to a Courier who left Spain a few Hours after Ra-

fis^ to arrive in times, and Caution the Inn- keeper tohaveacare
of himfelf. J"o this miferable Wretch efcap'd, and he was found
Drowned 20 or Leagues from Paris

^
upon the Bank of the

Marne^ which he would have foarded,in his way to F/a/iders,Uis

Death feem'd nolefs fufpicious then hisefcape 5 and many be-

liev'd, that ^///erif/conniv'dattheone, and procur'd the other.

J^|S not rational to think, that a Man who had been above
five and thirty years in the Miniftry of State, fhould not know,
that the firft thing he ought to have done, was to have
feiz'd cn the Officer : And the Negled of fb n^ccelTary a

Precaution, gave occafion to fufped, that the Ma^er had
Zzzz 2 feme
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1603. forae Reafon to defire, that the Servant fhould efcape.

But the King was willing to take the forrow that ViUtroy

exprefsM, for a Proof of his Innoccncy : And he accepted ofthe

badExcufes of this Minifter, as if they had been better. Info-

much, that he continu'd in tlie Miniftry as before ; and if

(perhaps; he loft fomething of the King's Efteem and Coa-

tfcpce, at leaft he loft nothing of his Dignity.

The End ofthe Eighth ^00^
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raud : Masters which were there to be treated on. St. Germains
.Letter to MarfJjal de Bouillon. Roni Commifjioner for the

King at the Ajfembly. His Infiru^iions. What Reception he

hid. His Speech. Troviacial Councils, Deputies Qenerd.

Ge^^eral Ajfe?nblies. The Dnion remvod. Lefdiguieres comes

into it. Roni Excufes this Nen> Oath. Breviats for the

Guard of Toiv/is of Hojlage. The AjfcrrMy fuffen the places

of Mxrfljal Bouillon to he taketj. Other adva/itages that Roni
ga'hd of the "'^^ vchich the Pope is wlU contented.

The Dsputies of the A[fembly carefs*d at the Court, An Af
femblj of the Clergy. The Aftifce to hinder the Ecclejiafiics

from changing their Religion. An Edi5l in favour of the Clcr-

gy. Rom Ditke and Pter of France. The Marjhal de Bou-
illon makes his Peace. Th; Treaty with thofe of Rochel in

favour rf the Cat he lies. Fr/efis that did not Pray to God for
the King. Cinn-Poivdcr Treafon. The Oath exaSed of the

Cdthalics of England. The Exercife permitted at Charentoa

for the Reformed cf Paris ,* which the Lord of the place oppo-

fes in v.iin. Papers fazonrably Anfrer'd, The Attempt of Sq-

guiran the Jt^fuit to Preach at Rochel. A Mortification of
the 'Jefi.it s. The Synod at Rochel- General Dtputies. The

ftion about Antichrifl ienew''d. D putics gained at the

Court. The ^^ick-fi^lt'.d of the Churchy and FooU of the Sy-

nod. Ihe ^jitfticn is dtfer)^d, and Vignier order'd to Treat

largely on it. The Synod Names only two Deputies Gtneral.

Affairs Treated on at the Syn-o. Fcrreign Mimjltrs. Mal-

win caird to Rochel. The Kng rcfftfs the /domination of
the Diputies. Hi permits aG ncral Ajjembly r4 Gergeau, Sulli

fufptTted by the Reformed Affairs rf the Affei/Zh/y. Places I'ft by

the Reformed. Confertines and Changes of Religion. The

Affanbly Complies with the Ki/igf defire. An Ajfembly cf
the Ci. rgy. The Rtfolute Anfver of the Ki/^g^ r,nd his d/fnvning a

Jtromife made in his Nafne iy his Attorneys in the Matttr cf

AbfuUit.or/. Gorton the '^fu-t-s the Danphins Mafler. A
puKd for the Miniflirs th.a

fjj
II change the:r RtUg-ion. The

Titnty with the Mirifc-j's Pcrfa.ted in Sp;iin is broke off

by the Bigfjis. LeldigiHcrcs i\J.i'7^«/ .'5/" -Fi iknce. The ^./ngs

Dom ft.c
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Dominic Vexations. Divers Stntimtnts on the jUiance i^/Spaln. 1 6o^.
frauds to re/ietv the Civil Wars, The Power of the Jcfuits '^^v'^
Efial'l^fh^d at Beam. Papers Jfifwe/d. The Synod at St. Mai-
xant. T/)e Theatre of Antichrifi. A Blow given to Scigni-

oral Rights. The Jurifdiction of the Charnhers. A Book

found at La Fleche. The Difcourfe
<?/

Jemnin nfon Li-
btrty of Confciencz. The Editi in favour of the Aior/fco'^s,

The Efcape of the Prince of Conde. ^Var d clar'^d againfl

the Arch- Duke. The Formidable Porver of th; ^'ng. Hit

Dffigris, His iinexpecfed Death,

THE Reformed had a great fliare in thefe particu- 1604.
lar Accidents, becaufe they look'd up n all thofe

who held Intelligence with Spain as their Sworn
Enemies, and they believ'd that all the Projects of

that Court defign'd their Ruin at the bottom ; infomuch,

that they were always liftening to difcover the defigns of

that Cabal, and to hinder that it did not grow too power-
ful in France^ where they had, if it may be fo faid, no
Friend but the King. Befides, they were not fo alTur'd of

him, as not to have fome diftruft of his Conftancy 5 and the

little Refblution they had obferv'd in him upon the Account
of Religion, made 'em fear that he had befiJes as little in

Point of Acknowledgment and Friendfhip. They Taw that TheReforn?^

he fuffer'd himfelf to be too much poiTefs'd by the Jefuits ';^dfearthnt

and they complain'd fometimes, alluding to the Name of his'^^Jw^y

Confeflbr, that he heard his old Friends no more, fince he too much to

had his Ears ftopp'd with Cotton. They faw likewife in
''''^

him, amidft his great Qualities, great WeaknelTes : And
that to have Peace at home, he was lb far Patient and Com-
pliant, that the meanell Citizen wou'd have hardly done
fo much. There was befides great Reafon to fear, that

ro Content the Queen, whofe Intentions were no way-

favorable to 'em, he wou'd break with 'cm, and fuffer himf^if

to be led to an Alliance with Spaln^ of which they did not

doubt but their Deftru^tion was a neceffary coniequencn

A a a a a Thcfe
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i/)04.T:bcre appreheniions which were but too reafonable, as it ap-

\^{^ pearM under another Reign, obliged 'em to Arm themfelves

every day 'with new precautions.

The King, who believ'd that thefe Alarms might ferve for

a pretext to thofe who were not \^ ell affe£ked to his Go-
vernment, was very willing to difllpare *em by theTeftimo-

nies of the conftant Will that he had to maintain the Edifts

;

and v\ hatfoever difcontent he had of particulars, hefavour'd

the General Caufe as much as 'twas pcfTible for him.

th-i^'tn^'
^'^^^ about the time that I fpeak of, he made appear by

his manner of anfwering the Papers which the Deputies
rabi)-. General prefented bira. They coraplain'd among other

things, of certain Monuments of the late Wars, which the

Catholics preferv'd, as it were to render the Memory of

£hofe Troubles eternal. Thus in the Cathedral Church of Ba-

z.asy was to be feen an Infcription which call'd the Reformed
Heretic Htgemts ; and which imputes to 'em Profanations

and Ruins. The King had often commanded the BiQiop to

stale thofe violent Terms, but the Bifhop wae not willing to

obey
,
him. They complain'd again of the affronts vvhich

were done in fomc places to the Minifters and their Chil-

dren 3 of the delay of Eftablifhing the Exercife of the Rtforw
s.i Religion in many places where it fhou'd be, according to

t'le EdiQof 15*77 ; of the trouble that they found, when
the. places defign'd by the Comiiiifficners to perform that

Exercife, fell by Succeflion, or othcrvvife, into the hands

of Catholics 3 of which they alledg'd an Example in Baujo-

Icky where the Propriet of a Barn, that was defign'd

Vm for their Affemblies, was upon the point of being (old.

They made likewife Complaints of the Seditious Terms that

the Catholic Preachers made ufe of in their Sermons, as

they had done all the Le',7t long at Blols, at Orkans^ at An-
g'iZrs\ and elfewhere, at Chulom Sacm^ at Mcrtagne^

2xC'jArtricyX\\z Judges to whom the Complaints were made ne-*

ver uPing their endeavours to reprefs 'em« They fpokc alfo

of the attempts of feme Judges that wou'd take upon them-

fcly&s the.Authority of proportioning upon the lUfcrmtd
' ' Sums-

/
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Sums of which they had occafion for the Maintenance of i

their' Minifters. The Kings Anfwers were all favourable 5

however they were forc'd to come again more then once

to defire the AboliOiing of thofe Monuments which pre-

ferv'd the N'emory of the Civil Wars. Very near the fame

time, the Inhabitants of the Country of G^-^ follicited thef'-

Confirmation of the Regulations which they had obtain'J

in the Matters of Religion, fince their Country came under

the power of the King. I have already oblerv'd, that they

had there follow'd the Matliods of the Edi6f, as in all the

reft of the Kingdom, whether for the Reftoration of the

Exercife of the Roman Religion, or for maintaining the Rc-

formed in the poffeffion where the King had found 'em.

But to have a ftronger Title then thofe Regulations made
upon particular Accidents, they defir'd fomeching more Au-
thentic, that they might make 'em efiFe6lual 5 and they ob-

tain'd it in the Month of '\jHm^ by a Declaration for that pur-

pofe.

In the mean time they prepar'd themfelves to hold a Ge-

neral Aflembly 3 and indeed, the following Year they held

it at Qhatdkraud, The King was much afrad left fome things

fhou'd pafs there againft his Intereft, becaufe it was faid

that this Aflembly wou'd Grant their Protection to the Mar^
fhal Bouillon. The Marfhal made his Affair pafs over all

'Europe for an Affair of Religion, and when he writ to the

King after his difgrace, he fpoke more in the Style of an Ac-
cufer that threaten'd, then of a Criminal that humbl'd him-

lelf. It was dangerous in the Example, that that fhou'd be

taken for a Caufe of Religion, in an Aflembly of Subjeds,

which was held a Crime of State in the Council of a Sove-

raignt Moreover, the place was fufpefted, becaufe it was^-,^,^.^

at Chatelleraud^^xQvc]. whence U Trimouille and du PleJJis were not ofh t
far diftant.For in regard the Duke had a great pa flion for Lil er- "^ouiii.

ty, and Sentiments on that Subjefl becoming a Hero, if he had

not been Born under a Monarchy, 'twas fear'd that he \\ou'd

have endeavour'd to make of the Reformed Party a kind of

Common-weahh ; of which the Marfhal de BoiHllon was ac-

A a a a a 1 cus'd
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i6c^. cuj'd to have laid the Project. This likewife gave fb much
V^T^ the more occafion to the Kings Council to think, that they

had ^'perhaps) already feme profpefts of oppreffing the Pub-
lic Liberty by an Ablblute Power. 'Tis certain at leaft that

the fuggeftions which came from haly or Spain tended that
way 5 and little Papers ran among the people, that, taught
how to rife to the higheft degree of Defpocic /Authority. Th^
Reformed did not Palate thefe Defigns of a Power without
Bounds, becaufe they knew well what they ought to expert
from a Catholic C juncil, if once they went about to fet them-
felves above Promifes and Laws. 'Twas therefore that, there
were many amo gfi 'em that weredefirous to take meafures to

avoid Civil Servitude, becaufe tlieyfaw it wouM be eafie to fall

into the Servitude of Confcience if the firft were once Efta-
-^^'j^ blifh'd. But the Death of the Duke Q[TrimouiUe deliver'd the

King of that pain. It happen d fb feaibnably, that it might be
laid to have been procured. His Diftemper began with Con-
vulfions, which terminated in a Languifliment wherein he lin-

grsdibme months^ and when there leem'd fome hkelihood of
his Cure, his Convul/ionsfeiz'd him again and carry "d him of£

He had bin invited by Roui a little before his Diftemper
began p and I knev/ fbmeof his DomefUc Servants that were
ftrongly perfwaded that his Death was not Natural. This
Death was taken by the King for a Fortunate Hit, be-

caufe the Duke's Genius gave him a great deal of trou-

ble. 'Tis a difficult matter for a Man to behave him (elf

before Kings j it he be Feared, he is.Hated j if he be Peaceable,

he is DefpisM ; and when fbme part of their favour is ob-
tain'd, 'tis not agreeable to a Man who has a Soul, to be more
oblig'dto blind Compliance, or. a fervile Dependance, then to

his Merit.

TiiePrxefs There was this Year an Afeir that made a great Noife,
tf ihecar^ which was judg'dat the Chamber of theEdidt. The Cardinal

Shatii-^
fl'e Chittillorj had been Marry 'd ever fince the year 1 564. yet for

loix'sw:- all that had neither quitted his Habit norliis Dignity. His Death
^* happening fome years after, his Widow agreed for his In-

heritance, with the Admiral ; and after that, having been car-

ry'd
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ry'd away by a Man who Robb'd her of all that fhe had got, 1604.

it came into her mind when theEdid of Na/i^ts was pub!i{li'd>'^''V\J

to demand a Review of the Contracts which Ihe had made, and
lodifputc with the Heirs of theAdmiral the Inheritance of her

Husband., She grounded her Suit upon the Edift, which by
the Nine and Thirtieth Article of Particulars, order'd a Tole-

ration oF Marriages fuch as Hers. But on the other fide,

the Quality of the Perfon was a great Obftacle to her preten-

fions. She might have fiicceeded better^ if the Difpute had
been about any other then a Prelate ; but the affront had
been too heinous for the Pope to bear, had the Marriage of a
Cardinal been confirm^, BiOiop and Peer of France^ who had
prefum'd to retain after this Marriage his Revenues and his Pur-
ple. Befides the Cardinal was the Elder Brother of the Admi-
ral and of cCAndeldUy and his Marriage T'tislike) cou'd not be

ponfirm'd without the Ruin of two Families, which defcended

from thefe Lords 5 one of which was half Catholic, to wit,

that of cCJndeloty whole. Son had embrac'd both thQ Roman
R^hgion and the League. .S'eri'/^, Advocate-General, made
a long Speech in this Caufc. He fpoke not of this Mar-
riage of the Cardinal biu.as of an unlawful Conjunction, and
wou'd never grant that there had been any Solemnization of

this Marriage, even in the Forms aecuftom'd among the Rs'

farmed. As Seyvin incline very much to their DoCirine, it

may be judg'd that all his difcourfe was made on purpofe to.

be lent to Rome^ where he was neceflary to make it appear,

that fuch a Marriage had not been approv'd of. His Evi-

dences took from the Cardinals Wile the Quality ofhisWidow,
depriv'd her of all that fhe cou'd pretend to in thatQua'ity,

and did not fomuch as order any Provifion for fupport of her

Children. The Court order'd vhe Advocates to put off ths

Caule to be heard before the Council, for other Ileafons

then thofe that appear'd in the Decree j That is to iay.

That nctliing might be pronounc'd in an Affair of this

Nature, and to give place for an Accommodation. A
very paflionate Author, who has inferted «Scr^'/Vs Pleading

in hls VVork, fays;, That the Decree was agreeable to the Evi-

dciTjce 3 but he does not relate the Terms of the Decree,.

whereas^
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1604. whereas the Advocate General T^/d?;^ relates 'em in his Re-
^j<Y^ ports luch as I have laid. In a: word, this Affair was one

oF the principal Reafbns of making the Nine and Thirtietlt

Article of Particulars fb as it is^ and the oppofite Int^efrs of

the Widow and the Defendants, gave room for greater Gon-
terts fince the year 1600. The Caufe ofa Carthufian who had
left his Cloyfter before the EdifV, and who demanded a fliare

with his Brothers^ and in 1605. that of a C^^//^/;i«j whofe
Cafe was the fame, were Judg'd according to the Te'nc*

of the Article. If they deviated a little in this Widows
Caufe, 'tiseafieto fee that there was more regard had' to the

Quality of the Perfons concerned, then to the Nature of the

bufinefs.

The Duke of Roha^ this year likewife receiv'd a Check
at the Court. He was not willing to live unprofitable to

the World ; and with a defign to advance himfelf therein,

he made fome fleps which did not pleafe the King : But that

was calm'd by the fubmilTion of the Duke, who referr'd

bimfclf to the Difcretion of his MafVer. But the following
j6o^. yQ2if R(fcrm(cl, and r\\ good Fre^cfjmc>7, with no fmall dit

iCpyr^ beheld the Pyramid thrown down, which was rear'd to

Eternize in a Plate of Brais, the Decree-of the Banifhmenc of
down. Jcfuits, after the wicked attempt of C/;^^e/. Thofe

Aflaflins, w ho had the Credit to Re-eflablifh themfelves

in fpite of the Decree, had yet a greater Reputation to de-

molifh that Monument of what they A\'ere capable to do ;

nor could the Parlament, who were troubl'd beyond imagina-

tion to fee the nobleflmark of their Zeal for the good of Franct

deftroy'd, prevent it either by Oppcfitions or Remon ft ranees.

All that they obtain'd was, That they were not conftrain'd

themfelves to urdo their own Work, and that it was De-
molifhM without Formality of Juf^ice. Dilcourfes, Writings

and Verles, were on this Subjed ; but the Jefuits, who
had what they defir'd, took little notice of thefe flight fforms,

well knowing it to be a Liberty of no confequence, which

may he Granted, for his Confolation, to an Enemy that can

do no more mifchief, then only evaporate his Anger in Sa-

tyrs
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. tyxi and Pafquills. After this, nothing but Favours were .1^05.

.granted tovthis Society, nothing but Beneficee united V*V>J
-to the Colledges, but Houfes built, to Lodge their No-
vices more at their Eafe.

In the mean time the Kingdom was full of Alarms,

and the King received from all parts Advice , of the y^w f.;-

fgreat defigns that the. •Spaniards had upon
. fcveral

^places. Several Parties of the Male-contents got toge*

jther, of which the one had for pretence the Pubiick

vGood ; others defign'd to rai(e up the Nct)ility again,

^which had bin too much humbled ; others to pull down
J\om^ whofe Fortune they compared to that which
)Sejaffus had done under Ttkriusy and wifti'd that his

rpod might be like to the downfal of that : Favourite,

as there had been a refemblance In the advancement
of the one and of the other, and in the abulc which
as they pretended the one in imitation of the other,

[made of his Mafters favour. Others pretended to Re-
venge the Death of B/roa^ whofe Relations they, were,
or elfe his Creatures. The greatell: pirt of thefc In-

trigues were Spun by the Marflial \de Bohillon, wlio

.thought to render himfelf formidable, in hopes, per-

haps, to be recall'd ; and who had every where
fueh great Intelligences, that he feemM capable of put-

X'^g '2^.1 Europe. \n Combuftion He Labour'd. above ali

things to engage the Reformed in Tome League, by infi-

nuating a dread in 'em from the King's having pro-
mised the Legate to Ruin them. And he caufed Pro-

poGcions to be made them for Eftablifhing fixed Coun-
cels in all the Provinces, to Treat of the Affairs

of the Common Caufe ; to exclude the Kings OiB-
cers of all the Politick Debates of their Ailemblies s
to draw up Models for Raifing Men and Money ; and
to make Alliances with Strangers for their Common
Defence. But I know not how they could im-
pute to him any other Projects Inconfiilunt r.vwicfi

thefe ; as to defi^n to change the Reiigicn ; to

con fp ire
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-1605. confpire the Difmembring of the Kingdom ; to defire
va?n/^ the DMiphifiau for his fhare ; to difturb the Suc-

cefiTion of the Dauphin , to make a League with the
Sfumards 5 to make Peace between them and the Vni-
ted Fro'vincis. It is impoflible to join thefe Defigns
with the other ; for his part he deny'd conllantly
ever to have had fuch thoughts

; and it was fb
much the more eafie for him to juftifie himfelf in
that it was not polTible to find the leaft Proof againft
him in Writing. Some body depofed that Money
brought from Spnn was diftributed by the Orders
of the Marflial to feme private Gentlemen of g^ntrti
Giiyenne, and Languedcc j and that they were promised
at the fame time, that they fhould be aflifled with
greater Succours but the Sum, which did not ex-
ceed Ten or Twelve Thoufand Crowns, was fo little

that it could not be thought to come from Spain, which
would never have confin'd her Profufions to fo fmall
.a Matter. It was believed that the Marfhal had drawn
this Sum out of his own Purfe, to keep his Friends in
hope of a more confiderable Profit.

Nevertlieleis, every thing caus'd a Jealoufie in a King-
Jj'j^^jJ^'dom where the Remains of io many old Fadlions gave
tdJeraud. occaficn to fear that new ones were forming

; and
tbe Aifembly of Chattellerand being come unlook'd for
in this flate of Affairs, redoubled the perplexity of
the Sufpicious > they well knew at Court that great mat-
ters were there to be Debated They were to confult
which way to preierve their places of Security, of
which thev knew tiiat the Council would all at once
take two Thirds away from them, by diftinguifting
thofe which belong'd to particular Lords from thofe
which were the Kmgs only. The Revolt of Gentle-
men, of which already many Examples had been feen,

made the confequence -to be feared ; in regard that if one
Perfon of Eftate happen'd to change his Reiigion, ail his

Places would be loft from the Party. Moreover, the King
taik'd openly of making War againfl the Marfhal de Bou-
iHon, and of feizing his ftrong Holds ; and nothing could
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to divert him from it, but the Confideration of his Breeves which 1^05-.

allow'd the Reform d the keeping of the Places or Garifons for

a time, which was not yet expir'd. But the difficulty was re-

mov'd, in cafe the Places belonging to particular Perfons, were
not included with thofe they call'd Places of Surety ; from
whence it follow'd, that when ever the King fhould think fit, he

might difpoflefsthe Reform d of all thofe Places one after another
;

and the Breach being thus made , it would be eafy alfo to take

the main Places from them. Moreover, thofe Garifons belong-

ing to privite Perfons were properly thofe that were moft likely

to trouble the King, not only by reafon of their number, but

alfo by impowring their Lords to ad: fometimes againil the King's

Authority. It was a hardfhip upon the King, not to be able to

deal with them without a formal Siege , and without waging
a juft War againft them , even at the hazard of offending the

whole Party, which was perfwaded that their Safety depended
on the keeping of thofe Places. Infomuch, that whenever the

King exprefs'd fome difpleafure to fee fo many Places in the hands

of the Reform'd ,
it] was only in relation to thofe that were

poflefs'd by particular Perfons ; which were the whole Subjcdl

of Roms Negotiation with the Afltmbly of Chatelleraud. The
Marfhal of Bouillon had Agents, who were not wanting to give

advices upon that SubjedJ-, and to reprefent how much his particu-

lar cafe was interwoven with the General Safety. On the other

hand, the Reformed were fo far from being inchn'd to fuffjr their

Places to be taken from them, that in order to fecure themfelves

againft the Confpiracies that were daily form'd againft them, they
defir'd a Prolongation of the Time which was allow'd them for

the keeping of them. Moreover, they alfo pretended to keep thofe

the King had given to fome of the Reformed fince the Edid-, or
fuch as did belong to Perfons, who having lately embraced their

Religion, had been afTur'd that they fhould be maintain'd in the
PoflefTion of their Holds or Places. So ihat this Affair was in-

terwoven with divers Difficulties, which no body knew how to

unravel.

St. Germain, one of the Deputies-General , was a Creature of
the Marfhals , and held a clofe Correfpondence with him and
the Marflial by his means held a Communication with all the

A a a a a • Churches,
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i5o^. Churches. For that reafon he was very defirous to have him
continu'd in that Employment. The thing was to be debated in

the Aflembly ,• and therefore the King, who had only at firfl: al-

low'd Deputies to refide with him, about the Affairs of the
Edid for a feafon, refolv'd to make it an Ordinary Commiflion,
on conditition , that the Aflembly {hould nominate Six Perfons

to him, out of which he (hould chufe Two, that he might not be
obHg'd to continue St. Germain^ or to receive another of his Cha-

st. Ger-
Before the meeting of the Aflembly, St: Germain writ

m'ain'/Le^- to the Marftial to communicate his Sentiments to him about the
ter to the prefent Conjundure : And his Letter was either Intercepted or

de Boul Copy'd by fome of thofe who gave the Court an account of ail

Ion. that pafs'd. There were feveral in every Province who drove

that Trade, fome to deferve the Penfions they had, or to obtain

fome, others out of a kind of fimpHcity, which induc'd them to

believe that the Court- party was always the mod Innocent, be-

caufe the King's Name was ever at the Head of it. By their

means the Court was inform'd of divers Propofitions that had
been made in the Provincial AOembly, in order to be carry'd into

the General.

St. Germain in the faid Letter prefs'd the Marfhal to depute fome
body to the Aflembly. He alfo urg'd divers Reafons, for which
in his Opinion, the King ought to be miftrufted , his SubmilTion

to the Councils that came from Rome-, the Authority he allow'd

the Jefuits ; the great Charge he had been at for the Eledion of

a New Pope to his mind, after the Death of Clement the ^th.

The demolifliing of the Pyramid,on the account of wliich fomuch
feverity had been us'd, that fome People having caus'd the faid

Pyramid to be Ingrav'd
,
reprefenting all the Sides and Infcrip-

tions of it , to preferve at leaft the Image of that Monument

,

the pulling down of which griev'd all True Frenchmen; care had

been taken to difcover and fupprefs the Plate to pleafe the Je-

fuits. Moreover St. Germain reprefented the mifchief Roni was

able to do. He added the reafons that Ihould oblige him to

quit the General Deputation , which he could no longer hold

without expofing himfelf to difpleafe the King, or the Refornids

becaufe that on one fide he would be accus'd of doing too much,

and on the other of doing too little. He acquainted the Marflial

that
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that Roni was afraid of not holding a Rank fuitable to his Digni- 1605'.

ty in the Aflembly, by reafon that the King refus'd to give him
a particular Commiffion to prefide in it. He faid that it was
impofTible to forefee with certainty, the Indinations of the De-

puties that were to compofe the Aflembly : but however, that he

would do well to write to them, which would be of fome ufe. He
was fomewhat at a lofs to find a proper Perfon, whom the Mar*
flial might truft with his Deputation and therefore advis'd him to

give that Commiflion to the Deputies of Gukme, who might ac-

cept it as a dependency of their particular Charge ; the Deputies

of every Province commonly taking upon them the management
of the AfJairs of the particular Members thereof.

This expedient was likely to break the Meafures the Court

took to hinder private Perfons from fending Deputies in their

own Name to tlie AfTembly: For befides Marflial cfe Bouillon,

they were diffident of Lefdiguieres^ of the Duke of Kohan^ of la

Force, of Chat'tUon^ of du Plefts, and feveral others. Therefore

in order to apply a proper Remedy to all thefe Diforders , the

King refolv'd to fend Roni to Chatelleraud with large Inftrudti- Ronl is

ons
;
they were of two kinds, the firft, General ; the others, Se-

-^^"^^'^cowj-

cret, in form of Addition to the firft. By the firft, he was or- miffury at

der'd to remonftrate to them, that the Aflembly was not very ne-

ceflary, fince the only end of it was but to receive an Account p^tia^mT
from the Deputies-General of what they had done for three

years laft paft, which might be done withlefs noife: However,
that the King had freely granted it, in hopes that it would ferve

to congratulate the Peace which the laft Edid: had afforded :

Upon which Subjed: he was order'd to declare that it had been
pundlually perform'd ; that the King was refolv'd to maintain

it ; that care had been taken that it might be done to the fatisfa-

(Stion of both Parties, as it appear'd by the Anfvver that had been

made to the Petition prefented by the Catholicks and Reform

by which, all Affairs of Confequence had been immediately regu-

lated. He was further to fay, That the King after having given

fo many Teflimonies of his good Will, would be very much
concern'd, Ihould they pitch upon another Protedor, he ha-

ving all along been fo to them , and being refolv'd always to

continue fo. That fuch Aflemblies for the future would become
A a a a a X of
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1605. of ill Confequence, the Edidts allowing none but fuch as relate

to Difcipline, in which no Perfons were to be admitted, but fuch

as were to fee it perform'd ; That as to what related to Civil

Government, they were to apply themfelves to the Judges ; and

for favours, to the King, who is the Difpenfer of them : That
the reafons for holding Political Ademblies , only about Depu-
ties-General , did not deferve fo much fhow nor expence : That
the Refidence of Deputies at Court , was neither mention'd in

the Edid, nor in the private Articles, nor in the Breeves: That

it had been granted out of Toleration, until the Verification of

theEdid: That neverthelefs the King did grant the faid Refi-

dence, and did confent to a certain Form for the Election of the

faid Deputies, viz. to name Six, out of which his Majefty would
chufe Two. He was alfo ordered to endeavour , that the faid

Aflembly might Treat of nothing but that Nomination ; To de-

clare, That that Aflembly would ferve inftead of that which the

Synod of Ga^ had defu'd leave to hold at Rochel. Not to pro-

mife any thing without the King's leave, in cafe they fhould

perfift in defiring another, efpecially if they defir'd to hold any

contrary to the Edid:. The King allow'd him to give them af-

furances of his own AfFedion , and order'd him to excufe the

Alteration that was making at Orange , the Government of

which City was to be taken from Blacons , who was diflik'd

by Philip of Najfau , to whom the City belong'd ; but to pro-

mife them withal , that his Majefty would put the faid Place

into the hands of a Perfon of the Reform^ Religion. The
King had a great deal of reafon to excufe that Alteration , be-

caule the Ref&rmd were extreamly difpleas'd at it , and look'd

upon that Affair , as being of a general confequence for their

Safety.

The Additions, after a fhort Preface, in which the King ex-

prefs'd. That rel} ing on the Affedtion and Fidelity of the Re-

fcrrnd, he hopM that they had only order'd fuch things to their

Deputies as were allowable, and not difpleafing to him ; oblig'd

him to take care that the queftion about Antichrift might not

be renew'd ; that they lliould receive no Letters from Marfhal

ile Bouillon^ or from Foreign Princes 5 that he fhould hinder it

at firft under-hand j but that in cafe that would not do, he Ihould

- oppofe
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oppofe it openly, and make ufe of his Authority as Governour of i

the Province ; That he Ihould fuffer no Deputies there from parti-

cular Perfons ^ for example, as from Lefdiguieres^ who being dif-

latisfy'd with the Court at that time,join'd with the Party again

for his own ends. He was commanded to mention fome things

the King had been inform'd of, as if he had learnt them there

himfelf ,• to give them hopes at firft that the King fliould prolong

the time prefix'd for the keeping of the Places of Surety, with-

out diftinguifliing thofethat belong'd to particular Perfons from

the others , becaufe the King was willing not to oblige them by
halves, provided they behav'd themfelves as they flioulddo. The
Brief for that prolongation was deliver'd to him, but he was or-

der'd not to produce it until he receiv'd a pofitive command
fo to do. The King alfo order'd him to refufe the Aflembly

the Re-eftablifliment of certain Funds that had been re-

trench'd , either for Marfhal Bouillons Places , or upon the

general Settlement of the other Cities of Surety, or upon the

Arrears of certain particular Aflignations. The Reafon alledg'd

for it was, That the King had made the fame alterations in the

Settlements of the Cities and Garifons held by the Catholicks,

who fhould have had reafon to complain, unlefs the Reform d
had been us'd in the fame manner. Moreover, that he thought

that the Catholicks being weakned, by the reducing of their

Garifons to a fmaller number of Men , the Reform'd could

have no reafon to complain at the reducing of the number
of theirs, fince they did not want fo many to defend them, as

when the Garifons of thofe they fufped:ed were ftronger. But

they did not relifli thofe Reafons, becaufe they did not think

their Cities and Forces of the fame Quality with thofe of the

Catholicks. The King only kept up thefe, becaufe it was his

pleafure 5 but there was a Treaty between him and the Reform

which oblig'd him to leave them certain Places for a time, which
he was to pay the Garifons off ; infomuch that thofe of the Ca-
tholicks were revocable whenever he pleas'd j whereas it was a

breach of Treaty to meddle with thofe of the Reform d before the

time, for which the Cities of Surety were granted them : Never-

thelefs they could obtain nothing of Roni upon that fubjed:, be-

caufe he was as inflexible for them in point of Money, as he was
to
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1505-. to every body elfe. Finally, the King order'd Roni by thofe In-

llru(Stions to refufe to interceed for the Marlhal of Bouillon^ al-

Jedging what he had already attempted in vain for his Reconci-

liation : To accept the Prefidentfhip of the Aflembly in cafe it

were offer'd him : To behave himfelf towards du Plefis and
others, according to the Af?e(5tion he Ihould obferve in them
for the King's Service , and to give an account of all Occur-
rences.

Thofe Inftrud^ions were fram'dupon the knowledge the Court

had ofall that was to be propos'd in the A(Iembly ; there being

Perfons in all the Provinces that informed the Council, as I have

already obferv'd, with all the Proportions the particular Affem-

blies had Incerted in their Memoirs. But one of the main Points

was the prefervation of the Places of Surety ; And whereas the

Reform dgrounded all the hopes of their fafety on the keeping of

thofe FortreHes, at a time when they plainly faw the Confpira-

cies that were hatching againft them, the fear of lofing them by

furprize, kept them in perpetual agitations. This was the pofture

of Affairs when Rom came to the Aflembly. Nothing can be

more oppofite than what moft Memoirs relate about his recepti-

on there. Some Hiftorians of great exacStnefs and authority fay

that he prefided there. The Compilers of SuUi's Memoirs fay

the contrary, and produce fcveral of their Matter's Letters to

the King, in which he excufes himfelf for not having accepted

the Prefidentfliip, for reafons which he afTures himfelf the King

will relifli, when he fhall be at liberty to give him an account of

them. They only fay, that he might have prefided there had he

been fo minded : Neverthelefs he did not fo much as fit among
them, by rcafon that not prefiding there, he could not hold a

Rankfuitable to the Dignity of Governour of the Province. O-
thers fay, That both the one and the other was refus'd to him in

a difobliging manner 5 and they relate the Fadi thus, ^'

The Court, fay they^ being defirous to have Perfons devoted

to them in the Aflembly, in order to manage the Members ac-

cording to their intentions, Roni and Parabere prefented them-

felves there to that end, pretending that no body could refufe

them to fit there, by reafon of their Quality 5 but the AfTembly

without Ceremony defir'd them to leave them at liberty. Vara-
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lere was abfolutely ingag'din the Interefl: of the Court, except- i6o^.

ing only that he would not believe the Marfhal of Boui/ion guilty

of the Crimes he was accus'd of. Therefore when he alledg'd

the Article made atS^^'Foy^ which allowM the Governours of

Provinces to fit in the Aflemblies, tho' they were not deputed,

fomeanfwer'd him plainly, That the faid Article had been al-

ter'd upon his account. In effed:, to fecure themfelves againfl:

falfe Brethren, and to avoid the Intrigues and Conteftations that

were commonly manag'd to create a divifion in the Aflembly,

the Prefident was Eleded in this,before the reading ofthe Creden-

tials, contrary to what had been pradtis'd in all the foregoing

ones. Rom was look'd upon as a Man fent on purpofe to break

offthe Aflembly handfomly, or to bring them to fome Compo-
fition by his ad vice. For that end he brought Breeves and Pro-

mifes, to mollify thofe who were to be mov'd that way. But
his haughty humour, or his defire to ferve the Court even to

the prejudice of his own Religion, as he was wont to do, made
him take another courfe. He commanded the Aflembly, after

having nam'd Deputy's General, to break up the following day
at Noon ; and he exprefs'd that command in a very rough man-
ner, without ever mentioning the Breeves he had in his Pocket.

He had flatter'd himfelf, that fome Members of the Aflembly

would fecond him, and would help him to alarm the refl:. But

thole from whom he exped:ed that Complaifance, having de-

elar'd to him that they would remain firm to the Aflembly, and
that they would ftand by their Refolutions ; he was forc'd to al-

ter his note, and even to make fome fatisfad:ion to thofe he had
offended in particular. He Ihow'd the Breeves he had endea-

vour'd to conceal, and diftributed the Penfions wherewith the

Court defir'd to buy the Votes ofthe moft conflderable.

Thefe lafl; Memoirs feem to agree befl: with certain Circum-
ftances, that are taken out of that Lord's own Memoirs. The
firfl: Speech he made to the Aflembly is to be feen in them, '^'^

which had more of Threats than Modefly in it; the haughtinefs

ofwhich difpleas'd every body. He far exceeded the Inflrudti-

ons that had been given him in Writing i and whether he had
receiv'd other Orders verbally, or that he thought fit to do more
than he was order'd, his behaviour prov'd as harfli and difob-

liging,
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1^05. llging) as his inftrud:ions were wife and moderate. It is true

that he faid many things that might be ufeful ; but even Truth

it felf loft its force in fuch a Man's Mouth. Therefore he vainly

imploy'd all his Power to diflwade the Reforrnd from keeping of

their Places. He endeavour'd to perfwade that every one being

willing to keep his, the great numbers of them only ferv'd to

deftroy their Forces, which by that means were too much di-

vided. He warn'd them not to trufl: Lefdiguteres^ who would
change his Religion as foon as he thought that ftep neceflary to

preferve his Authority and his Cities, mDaupbine. Ashe
had no fuch things to urge againft Plejfis, whofe Behaviour

was untainted, and his Religion fix'd, he endeavour'd to turn

him into Ridicule, together with his defign of Fortifying Sau-

mur 3 the circumference of which he defign'd to enlarge to that

degree, that it would require 8000 Men in Garifon. Heprefs'd

them to Surrender Nine parts of their Places to the King, and on-

ly to keep the Tenth, which would be the more eafy to defend ;

after which he forewarn'd them not to receive either in common
or in particular, any Letters or Deputations from Foreigners,

or fufpedted Perfons, whom he nam'd to them 5 becaufe that in

cafe thofe Pcrfons had any Concerns, they might have fent them

in the Petition of their Provinces : And finally, in cafe they re-

fused, he threatned them with his Authority as Governour.

This Behaviour probably occafion'd the ill treatment thofe laft

Memoirs mention : But when he grew more affable, the Depu-
ties became more gentle ,• and after feveral Negotiations, he ob-

tain'dalmoft all what the King defir'd, becaufe he had at laft fa-

tisfy'd both the particular Members and the whole Aftembly.

He prevail'd with them to defift from the thought of ered:ing

proiincial
Pt'ovincial Councils cvcry where,which fhould have been different

Councils, from the Provincial Political Aflembiies in feveral things ; but

efpecially in that they fliould always have been fix'd, and in

being, whereas thofe Aflembiies were only upon occafionj and

from time to time. Yet he had no exprefs Orders to hinder that

new Eftablifhment, butonly todo it if he could; or otherwife to

endeavour that it might be com pos'd of quiet people, well affect-

ed to the State, and of a proper Quality to apply themfelvcs

there in cafe of neceflity ; That is, they had no mind to have

any
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any Presbyters there, becaufe they were a fort of People the 1605-.

Court did not care to negotiate with, which they look'd upon

to be more independent from them than the Gown or Sword men.

That Affair coft Rc>ii but little trouble, fince there needed no

more to hinder that new Inftitution, but to acquaint them that

the King difapprov'd it. Not but there were fome ereded al-

ready in fome Provinces, according to the Regulations made at

S^^" Foy, but they hardly did any thing 5 and above all, they

wanted Correfpondencies one with another. Therefore in the

following Reign people faid, That the ReforrnJ had made a mo-

deft ufe of that Inftitution under this. The Nomination of the

Deputies coft him a great deal more. The Marflial de Bouillon

was very earneft to have St. Germain continu'd, Lefdiguieres

was for Bellujon, who was his Creature , and who under the

Name of Deputy General,(hould have been his Spy and Confident Gtmrd.

at Court. The fame Reafons which induced thefe two Lords to

deftre Deputies in whom they might confide, made the King re-

fufe both. Moreover it had been propos'd in fome Provinces to

augment the number of the Deputies General, and to join one to

the two ordinary ones that Ihould bechofen among the Minifters.

Beraud^ one of the M inifters of Montciuhan, feconded that Propo-

fition,by reafon that he pretended to that Nomination, and that

he endeavour'd to obtain it almoft publickly. But the Court did

not like that multiplication of Deputies ; neither were they wil-

ling to confent to it in favour of a Minifter. Roni order'd mat-

ters fo, that they kept to the number of two; and that a Nomi-

nation of fix Perfons was made, among which the King Elected

La Noue and du Cros. It is true, that the Nomination of fix was

only a Ceremony, fince it was very well known that La Noue

and du Cros would have the King's Approbation ; the one by rea-

fon of his moderation, the other becaufe he was deputed by the

Province of Dauphine into the Affembly ; and that in refufing

whom the King diftik'd, hehadoffer'd to accept a man
who fliould have a dependency on Lefdiguieres^ as being his Vaf-

fal, and living in a Countrey where he had a full power.

Roni endeavcui'd according to his Inftrudlions to make the General

Reform d confent to hold no more General Aflemblies, becaufe

they always created fome Jealoufiesin the Court. But that Pro-

B b b b b pofition
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1605. pofition frighten'd the Reform'^, who look'd upon it as being In-

fpir'd by their Enemies, and as a fnare tending to break the Uni-

on which had maintain'd them till then. Neither could the

Promife ofallowing them Conferences and Synods there, to treat

about the Affairs of their Difcipline, content them. There were

other Affairs of as great moment, which thofe Ecclefiaftical Af-

femblies took no cognizance of, which could not be negleded,

w ithout expofing the Reformed to an approaching Ruin. So that

the Court was oblig'd to allow them Political Afiemblies, upon
condition that they Ihould acquaint the King with the Reafons

that iliould make them judge it neceflary ; and in that cafe, if the

King found there was any occafion for it, he promis'd to give

them fatisfad:ion. The King remain'd Maftcr by that Accom-
modation ; and in granting out of hand what might have given

occafion for an AfTembly, he might eafily flop the projedl there-

of: And the Reform d on the other hand were fenfible that they

ihould daily meet fufficient occafions to defire leave to have them.

And indeed they aflembled feveral times again in that Reign, and
in the following ; until their Divifion and Weaknefs afforded

Vrtion re- the Court an occafion to fupprefs them quite. But what Rofti

nevd granted them upon that Subjed:, did not hinder the Afiembly

trom renewing the Union of Nantes, and to fwearitanew. The
Court was very much difturb'd at it.looking upon that Oath as the

Project of a Republick they defign'd to form in the State. The
King was particularly difpleas'd at Lefdtguieres having fign'd the

guieresf«-^"^°"'
^'^^^^ having fo lately receiv'd a particular Favour from

terstnto it. him. He had given Crequi^ his Son in Law, the command of the

Guards, to make him forget the Count of Soiffons Enterprize,

and the Journey of Provence. But though he was no great pre-

tender to Religion, he thought his fafety for that time would be

more confident with the union of the Churches,tlian in feparating

from their Interefls.

Kon excu
^^"^ ht^n able to ward that Blow, endeavour'd

f°'!hir
' to excufe it, and to extenuate the confequence thereof. He wrote

Nero Oath, to the King, That the faid Union did not proceed from any ill

Intention in the Reform'd, and that nothing but the fear of the

Courts endeavouring to deAroy them, in cafe any difunion fhould

reign among them, had infpir'd them with it , That they fhould

have
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hive no fears, were the King immortal ; but that the remem- 1^05-.

brance of the z^xh. of Augufi, 157^. ftuck in their Stomacks:
That the Duke of Mayemes Propofition of only granting them
an Edidof Toleration from time to time, oblig'dthem to think

on the future, fo much the rather, becaufe that Prince's Demand,
exprefs'd the Pretentions of the major part of the Catholickcs,

and efpecially of the Court of Rome : That that was the end of

their Union, which after all was nothing but a Chimera which
he laugh'd at ; that it would deftroy it felf that the Places they

poflefs'd were more chargeable to them by their number, than of

ufe for their fafety. However the Court would have been glad

to prevail with the Reform d not to infifl: in defiring to continue

the keeping of them beyond the eight Years the King had gran-'

ted them at Mantes. Yet at laft the Court confented to their

keeping of them three years longer : And becaufe that did not

content them, another year was added to it ; fo that by a Brief

of the 1° of Augufl, the keeping of their Places was continu'd ^
to them for four Years longer. Moreover they obtain'd a Yc^r forthekeep-

moxQ upon other Terms, by a Brief of the fame Day, which
^^.f^

declared, That the eight Years granted at Mantes Ihould only be aties.

reckon'd from the day of the verification of the Edid: in all the

Parliaments. In the faid Brief the Places belonging to private

Perfons were not diftinguilh'd from the others, by reafon that it

would have been difficult to obtain from every particular Perfon

to confent to the retrenching of his, feeing that of another pre-

ferv'd. But to authorife Roni^ and to make the world believe

that he labour'd heartily for the prefervation of his Brethren, the

King did as if he only granted thofe Favours at his folicita-

tion.

It was at this price, and by fome promised or reftor'd Penfions, jbe ^fem-

that the King bought leave to take pofleffion of the Places be

longing to the Marlhal of Bouillon. RonPs Intriegues were more g^J.'
prevailing than all the Endeavours of the Marlhal and his Friends. lonV pia^

The AHembly refu/d to intered it felf for the prefervation of his

Places. The Argument they us'd for it, was, That in fome pre-
^"

ceding Afiemblies, in which the Intriegues of the Cabinet had
inclined him to thwart fuch particular Perfons as were defirous

torecommend their Aflairstothe General, he had put a flop by
Bbbbb 2 his
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I7J05". his Example to fuch deliberations ; and that he ought not to take

it amifs, if he was now iis'd according to his own Maxims, fince

he had been warn'd of it, whilft he was praitifing them againft

others. The EfTed; of that Ne|;:^otiation was, that after the break-

ing up of the AITembiy, the King took poUcfTion of the Places

belonging to the faid Marilial, though they were Places of furety

as well as the others, none of the Reform d offering to defend

them. The Marfhal on his fide behavM himfelf like a good Poli-

tician, ordering his Men to deliver them up to the Ring without

compulfion ; Whether it were that he thought it inconfiflent with

the Innocence he boafled of, to take up Arms againft his Sove-

reign ; or whether not judging himfelf flrong enough to refifl;

Royal Forces, he was willing to prevent the ruin of his Places^

which he was in hopes to have reftor'd to him by an Accommo-
dation.

othei- Ad- Befides all thefe Advantages, prevail'd with the Affembly

»rf?Ro. reftoringof the Edid to its firfl: extent : Infomuch

ni obtanu that at that time the King was not importuned with a Propofition
oft^ Af- fjrom which ihtReforrnd never defifted till after the ruin of their

^ Affairs under his Son's Reign. Neither was any thing mov'd about

the matter of Antichrifl, by reafon that the Political Affembly re-

ferr'd rhe Affairs aboutDodrrine to the Synods The Grand Machine
Ro?ii fet at work to gain peoples minds, befides Gratifications and

Promifes, was,that of the King's grand Defigns, in which the Pro-

teftant Princes enter'd upon certam Conditions, ofwhich one was,

the prefervation of the Protefiant and Reforrnd Religions. This

was fufficientto dazle people, who imagin'd that all the Promifes

thit were made to them, would be accomplifh'd as faithfully as

they defir'd it earnedly.

The Spaniards^ according to their wonted Cuflom, made a

great deal of noife at Rome^ about the King's having allow'd the

Refnrrnd to keep the Places of furety four years longer : And
fome of the Speculators of that Court declar'd , that the

King ought to have retaken them by open force, even at the ha-

zard of renewieg the Civil War. But the Pope dreaded the

League into which the Marflial of Bouillon endeavour'd to draw
all the Proteflants of Europe^ under the King of England^ whofe

inclination for the Catholkks were not yet knov/n. He confider'd
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that the Reman Religion would have been endanger'd by fo potent 1605-.

a Union, if the Protejlants had receiv'd caufe to arm in the heat

of their firft Zeal, before the CW/WH' States could have form'd a

fuiScient League to refift them:Moreover,that the War would on-

ly ferve to form clofer Engagements between the Reforvnd of

France^ and Foreign Powers, whom they ftood in need of for their

prefcrvation: Whereas in time of peace, and procefs of time, their

ardour vi ould certainly cool, many of their Chiefs would die, or

be divided ; their Difcipiine would {lacken , and they would

lofe their Ingagements and Intelligences. Infomuch that the

Pope commended the King's prudence, and approv'd his having

granted to the Reforvnd the keeping of all their Places for four

years longer. Thus Ronh Deputation to ChatefleraucI prov'd very jhePo^e is:

ufeful to the King h and at the fame time his Negotiation was fo '^'^7 ^^^^

agreeable at Rome^ that Du Perron, who was there at that time, ^it^il

writ to him to congratulate his Succefs in the faid Commiflion,

and to let him know how much the Pope was pleas'd

with it.

Roms Ambition was very fingular
;
although he profefs'd

the Reforni'd Religion, he made it his ftudy to acquire the Pope's

favour. He valu'd himfelf upon having more Friends at Rome^ The Depa-

and upon his receiving more Applaufes there, thin among thofe
^'J'^£yiy^^

of his own Religion ; Neither did it burthen his Confcience to arecarefsd

find that the Court of Rome was better fatisfied than his Brethren ''^ <^<'«'"'-

with his way of managing their Liberties and Safeties. In the

mean time the Deputies of the Aflem.bly repair'd to the Court,

where they were very well receiv'd, and where neither fair Words
nor Carefles were fpar'd. The chief reafon of that good Recepti-

on, was the fecret Afiurances they gave, that the Reformed would
not take Arms for the Marflial of Bouillon ; and that they would
not hinder the King from taking his Places, and of difpofing of

them as of Cities taken in a juft War. Befides tliefe Civilities"

redounded to the advantage of Roni , whofe Negotiations had
been fo profperous : And the King had no better way to exprefs

how well he was pleas'd with the complaifance of that Aflembly
towards that Favourite, than by thofe marks of his Good-
Will.

The..
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1605-. The Clergy aflembled that Year, as well as the Reform* and
'^ffembiyof ciitj not break up until the following Year. The Place of the Af-

fembly was Paris^ where Villars^ Arch-Bilhop of Fienm^ who
made a Speech to the King, fiU'd his Difcourfe with Allufions re-

lating to the Reform d: But above all, he made very mournful
Complaints about the Condition to which the Catholkk Religion

was reduc'd ,• and, he endeavour'd to perfuade that it labour'd

under great opprefTions. 'Tis the common Stile of their Ha-
rangues : They are all upon the fame Tone ; and it has been ob-

ferv'd , that the Clergy in the greateO: Luflre in which it has ap-

pear'd thefe 500 Years, has ftill made as bitter Complaints, as

if the Roman Church had been reduc'd to the utmoft defolaticn

However, the Archbifhop's Complaints reduc'd themfelves, in re-

quiring the Publication of the Council of Trent ^ the Re-eftablifh-

ment of the Elediions, and the abolifhment of Laick Penfions.

Moreover he accus'd the Reformed of feveral Infractions of the E-

did; of NantSy and of feveral Scandals committed againft the

Catholick Religion. Among the reft, he accus'd them of having

profan'd fome Churches, and of having trampl'd upon the Sacra-

ment which the Catholicks adore at Milhau. The King's Anfwer
receiv'd diflerentConftrud;ions ; fome thought it favourable, and
others difobliging : But as to the Exceflcs that were laid to the

Charge of the Reformed, he fpoke like a Prince who was not per-

fwaded that there was any truth in it. He defir'd that it might be

prov'd, and then promis'd to do them juftice. The Clergy had
cccafion to renew their Complainis under the next Reign, and fi-

nally they took vengeance on the whole Party for a pretended

Outrage, the Refentment whereof, at mod, fhould not have ex-

tended beyond thofe who Ihould have been guilty thereof.

1606. ^i"^^ ^^^^ finccrely acknowledg'd, that the Edi(5t al-

low 'd Liberty of Confcience to all the French, whether Ecclefi-

afticks, or Laicks. Therefore Monks and Priefts were often feen

'jirtifice to to embrace the Reformed Religion. Thofe Converfions were cru-

hinder the el Mortifications to the Clergy, who Icok'd upon the Cufloin of

fi7'f}'r»m
^O"^^ of ^^^^2 Churches in the Meridional Provincer, as Affronts to

changing them, they preferving the Habits of thofe Profelites in their

thar Reh- Veftrics as Trophies eredied with the Spoils of the Ror/ian Religi-
^"^

on, in honour of the Reformed. The Clergy not daring to defire

the
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the King to hinder thofe Converfions, byreafon that the Law by i6o5.

which they were authoriz'd, was as yet too new to be fo foon vi-

olated in a Point of that importance, bethought it felf of an Ex-

pedient which might have the fame effed: as a formal Defence.

They madeufe of an Article in their Petitions, by which fuppo-

fing that the Ecclefiafticks could never fide with the Reform J,

unlefs to avoid the Canonical Punifhment of their Crimes, and

diforderly Courfe, they defir'd leave to try them, before they

could make profeflion of the Reform d Religion. This was an in-

fallible way to hinder the Ecclefiafticks from changing, fince it

was an eafy matter to frame an Accufation true or falfe againft a

fufpedied Perfon ; after which they might have forc'd him by Me-
naces and ill ufage to alter his Mind, or tire him with long Impri-

fonments ; or in cafe they had been oblig'd to releafe him, load

him with ignominious Condemnations, which would have de-

ftroy'd all the Fruit the Reformed hop'd to reap by fuch Conver-

fions. This Article was granted to the Clergy, who made ufe of

it on fome occafions, when they could lay hold on fuch as they

thought wavering in the Catholick Dodlrine. But they never de-

riv'd all the Advantages l|hey expeded by it, by reafon that thofe

who were willing to quit the Roman Religion, for the moft part

found Means to efcape the fury of thofe unmerciful

Judges.

The Clergy obtain'd, notwithftanding, feveralfavourable Re- EdiB in

gulations, of which they compos'd an Edid: which was long

drawing, and yet longer before they could get the Verification ^
*

thereof. That which related to Religion, was, That the Re-

formed fhould not be allow'd Burying Places, either in Churches,

or Monafteries, nor in the Church-yards belonging to the Catho-

licks, not even under pretence of Foundation , or Patronage

:

That no Temples fliould be built fo near Churches, that the Ec-
clefiafticks in performing Divine Service might receive the leaft

difturbance or fcandal thereby : That the Regents, or Teacherf,

Tutors, or School- Mafters of Villages, fhould be approv'd

of by the Curates , without prejudicing the Edid of Nan-
tes.

Roni found his Services rewarded that Year with the Dignity of ^omDuke

Duke and Peer ; and it was only to hinder the Pope from mur- ^rim^'^
muring
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i6o6. muring thereat, that he made fo many fteps to perfwade]^ the

Court of Rome that he was not overmuch conceited with the Re-
The Mnr- form d Rehgiott. The Marflial of Bouillon alfo made his Peace,

Bouillon when the King advanc'd to lay a Siege before Sedan. Su/ii^ that

makes his was the Name Rent took after his new Dignity, had been a great
Peace, promoter of that Siege, and had made vaft Preparations for the

taking of that Place. But the Marfhal's fubmiffion broke all the

Meafures of that envious Perfon. He deliver'd up the Caftle of

Sedan to the King, who was to reftore it to him at the end of four

years ; but the King only took it our of Ceremony, and return'd

it to the Marfhal aimoft as (bon as he had deUvered it into his

hands. This Reconciliation was made without the Duke of SuU
lys participation, which prov'd a great Mortification to him.

Whether the King defignedly conceal'd it from him , left he

fhould oppofe it ; or whether Felleroy, who was the manager
thereof, would have the Marftial foleiy oblig'd to him for it ; at

leaft Sully complain'd, that FiHeroy had fent iiim the King's Let-

ter by an indired; way, whereby he was defir'd to ffaire in

that Treaty ; infomuch that he was ignorant of the Projed, till

after it was concluded. However it is moft certain, that the Mar-

Ihal was a neceflary Perfon for the King's Defign, by reafon of

his credit among Foreign Protejiants^ who plac'd an intire confi-

dence in him, and whofe Friendlhip th-? King was refoh 'd to pre-

ferve at any rate. Therefore the Marflial was obferv'd the very

next day after his Reconciliation, to be as far in the King's favour

and Familiarity as ever he had been.

Treaty mth During thcfc Traufadiions, the Court continued to caufe the

Roche- Edi(9: to be put in execution where it was necefTary. The O^m-
lois.

milTioners had re-eftablifli'd the Mafs at Hochel, but that W or 'hip

had been fo long interrupted there, that the People being no longer

accuftom'd to it, the renewing thereof was very much thwarted.

The Clergy appli'd itfelf to the King, to obtain greater Liberties.

But the Court was at a great lofs to Anfwer their Petition , not

daring to do it favourably, for fear ofoccafioning fome Commo-
tion at Rochel ; nor harlhly, left the Eccle/iafticks fliould there-

by lofe the hopes of returning thither. The thing was referr'd

to an Arbitration , and Sully was chofen Mediator. The Roche-

lois had fome confidence in him
,
perhaps becaufe fome among

them
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them receiv'd Penfions. Some EfFeds of that Confidence had 1606.
appear'd in the Affair of the Pancarte. The demands of the

Clergy were reducd to Six Articles. Sully made them defift

from the two firft, which related to their Houfes and Revenues.

He obtain'd a grant for them upon the Third, for leave to vifit

the Sick in the Hofpitals, and Criminals, and others in the Pri-

fons , and to adminifter Confeflion , and the Communion to

them, on condition that it fliould be perform'd fecretly, and
withont Pompi and he prevail'd with the Ecclefiafticks not to

accompany the Criminals to the Place of Executition. Upon the

Fourth, he perfwaded the Reform A to allow that the Ecclefiafticks

(hould alTift at Burials, provided it were not in the Form of a Prc»

ceffion,carrying the Crofs on high; but that they Hiould have leave

to wear their Canonical Habits in the Streets, and that the People

fhould be hindred from infulting, or abufing them. Upon the

Fifth he advis'd the Catholicks not to pretend to Places, unlefs

call'd to them by the ufual way of Suffrages ; but at the fame

time, that no difficulty fliould be made to admit them to Arts

and Trades, and that the Catholick Journy-men fliould not be

turn'd out of the City, lefl: the Catholicks fliould do the fame
in thofe Places where they were the ftronged. Upon the Sixth,

By which the Catholicks defir'd a Place of Worfliip, pretending

that the Commiflioners had aflign'd them one, he gave his

Opinion for leave to build a Church there, provided the Place

were neither fufpicious nor troublefom ; that in that cafe it

would be fit to prevail with them to accept another ; that upon
their refufal, it would be proper to offer a Petition to the King to

obtain a Regulation , and to abftain from ways of Fad:. Thefe
Advices, which had been agreed upon by the King and the Ca-
tholicks , and which ferv'd partly as a Law, until the renewing
of the Troubles, fliow that the grand Maxim that was obferv'd

in the Execution of the Edid;, was to leave things in the fame
Condition into which the Edid had found them ; and to preferve

to the Reform d Religion the Priviledge of Superiority in thofe

Places where they injoy'd it at the time of the Edid ; as the Ro-

man Religion enjoy'd it in thofe Places out of which they had not

been difpoflefs'd.

C c c c c One
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i5o6. One would have thought that the King's Reconciliation with
prtefiswho the Popc, and all that he had done fince to perfwade that he

was a fincere Catholick, fliould have remov'd all the Scruples of
King, the Bigots, and brought back every body to their Duty. How-

ever there ftill were fome Clergy-men lb much difaffecaed to him,

that they did not pray for his Perfon in the publick Service.

Moreover, there were feveral Churches under the Jurifdidiion

of the Parliament of Thouloufe^ where they made ufe of Mals-

Books , in which that Prayer was omitted ; and the faid Books
were fo much in Vogue , that three Impreflions of it had been

fold during the Wars,- one of Lyons^ another of PariSy and the

third of Bourdeaux. The Parliament of Thouloufe was oblig'd to

remedy it that year, by a Decree which they gave on the Month
of JuMCy whereby the ufe of the faid Mafs Book was prohibited,

and the Priefts were commanded to mention the King in the Pray-

ers of the Mafs. ®

Powder. But an Affair of far greater confcquence occafion'd a great deal

more noife. The Jcfuits had of late imbroil'd all Europe by their

Intrigues, and Ind promoted Bloody Tragedies in Sweden^ Muf-
ovy^ Poland, Prujfia, and Hungary. But that which they had
defign'd for Er.gLwd was far more worthy of them, had the

Succcfs anfwcr'd their hopes. They had defign'd to blow up
the King and Parliament with Powder, which they had laid

-

to that purpofe under the Houfe where they AlTemble, which
was to have been fir'd at the King's coming in. The fiid

Confpiracy was difcover'd upon tlje very point of Execution

,

and Ibme Jcfuits v\ho had a hand in it, were punifh'd, High-

Treafon being fully prov'd againfl them, which did not hinder

their Order from placing them among the Martyrs, 7he
King's Complaifance for the Court of Rome , could not hinder

them from forming that horrid Confpiracy againfl him. Altho

he us'd his bed endeavours to perfwade the Court of Rms, that

he inclin'd to their Sentiments ; and that he cxprefs'd as much
by his Publick and Private Difcourfes; and that there u as a kind

of a Secret Negotiation betw een the Pope and him about Reli-

gion, which Henry the ^th was Mediator of, the Court of Rome

did not conlide in him; whether they had no good Opinion

of his fteadincfs, or whether they thought his Complaifance was
only
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only an effedl of Policy , to oblige the Catholicks of his King- 160^.

doms to remain quiet , in hopes of a better Condition. But he

quite ruin'd his Reputation there by the Oath he exadted from oath ex.

the Catholicks, by which he made them acknowledg, that they "^^^^['^^'^

had no dependency on any Foreign Power; that he was Sove- LL^'L""
reign in his Kingdoms, even in Ecclefiaftical Caufes. This Oath England,

was the Difcourfe of Europe for feverai years, and ferv'd to cre-

ate Divifions among the Catholicks of England^ of which fome
maintain'd it lawful , and others contrary to their Confciences.

The Pope joyn'd with the lall, which was the Party of the Je-

fuits. But there were fome Englijh Priefts, who neither believ'd

the Pope nor Jefuits in that point, and who exhorted the Ca-

tholicks to take that Oath without fcruple. The King himfelf

writ in defence of his Oath, and his Book had the fuccefs I have

exprefs'd elfewhere.

I In France the Jefuits advanc'd their Affairs with a wonderful

facility: And tho feverai Cities refus'd to confent to their Efla-

blifhment, they notwithftanding daily obtairi'd new Favours.

However, they could not prevail to hinder the King that Year
from granting the Reform'd a Boon. B}' the Treaty of the Re-

duction of Paris , the Exercife of their Rd gicn w as not to be

allow'd them nearer than at the diflance of five Lengues. It

had been allow'd at Ahlon^ a place a little nearer than ihat Ar-

ticle mention'd. But yet the diftance was too great to permit

them to go and come in a Day ,
efpecially in the Winter time.

It was very inconvenient for fuch as had Children to be Chrift-

ned, the Reforrnd at that time not allowing B-iptifm to be Ad-
miniftred out of their Allemblies, They allcdg'd thnt feverai Chil-

dren dy'd by the way, which might have been Chriflned had

the place of their Exercife been nearer: which reafon was capa-

ble to move the Catholicks upon the account of their Opinion

concerning the neceffity of Baptifm. Moreover, Foreigners, and

the Lords of the Court complain'd, that it was impofTible for them
to pay their Duty to God, and to the King, in one and the fame

Day, by reafon of the great diftance to which they were oblig'd

to go to make their Devotions; which at that tim.e feem'd more
inconvenient than ever : The Dutchefs of Bar\ Death hiving

depriv'd them of the Advantage of Religious Worihipat Court,

Ccccc 2 which
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J 606. which they had enjoy'd whilft fhe was a live. Therefore the
i^e Re- Reform defir'd to have a place nearer , to remedy thole in-

F^Asthf conveniences: And the King being defirous to favour them, of

tain the two places which they had pitch'd upon, granted them, one,
Exercifiof \vhich was the Village of Charentorty near the Abby of St. Maur,

^gtontTb'e' within two fliort Leagues of Paris. They obtain'd his Letters-

ferform'i Patent for it, bearing date the ifi of Augufl ^
by virtue of which

renton^"
they Were put in Poflefhon thereof within a few days. The King

by the fame Letters referv'd to himfelf the Cognizance of all the

Oppofitions and Appellations that might be form'd upon that

Subjed: , and forbid the Parliament and all other Judges to med-
dle with it.

That Affair did not pafs without diiEcuIty; tho it met with

none from thofe who were moft able to oppofe it; viz. the ?a-

rijians , who might pretend that the faid Grant violated the

TheLordof Edidt of thcir Redudxion.It was the Lord of Charenton who oppos'd
theManmr prounding thc faid Oppofition upon that Article of the Edid:

rvam. which torbids tlie lettling or the Religious Worihip ot the Reforrri d
in Manners belonging to Catholicks.againft the Will of the Lords

thereof; but thole Oppofitions were Ihifted clf by transferring

them to the Council. Neverthelefs, the Succeflbrs of the faid

Lord, have renew'd them from time to time, as if they had been

concern'd at the improvement of their Manner ; the Village,

which of it fclf was one of the pooreft in the Kingdom
,
being

grown one of the mod: confiderable and richeft, by the incredi-

ble Trade it occifion'd there every Sunday. But notwithftand-

ing all thofc Oppofitions, the Exercife of the Reforrnd Religion

has been continu'd there until the Revocation of the Edid.

J! sednion Tlic Rabble was not fo eafily fupprefl: as that Lord's endeavours.

m Paris. Soon after that new Ertabhlhmcnt, they excited a violent Sediti-

on at St, AnthoKy's Gate, which is the nearefl: to Charenton^ againfl:

the Reform el ^ at their coming back from their Temple. Tho
theMagiftrates immediately repaired thither, it was not in their

power to remedy it : And the confequences might have prov'd of

very ill confequcnce, had not the King come back on purpofe from
¥ontainUeau to Paris to give his Orders there.His Prefence reftor'd

Peace and Union into the City, and confirm'd the Refcrm^d in the

poflelTion of the favour he had granted them.

About
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About the fame time the King received the Petitions which the i6od.

Deputies General prefented to him very favourably, which were

very Iarge,and very material. The mofl: confiderable Articles were,

That the Modifications of the Edi<fl, made by divers Courts and

Jurifdi6l:ions,might be cut out : That it might be recorded with the

particular Articles in fuch places where it had not been done yet

:

That the Comiflioners already nominated, might be obhg'd to exe-

cute the Edidl in BurgmJy^\n Dauphifiey^nd in other places where it

had not been done yer:That the Charges of their Journey might be

allow'd them, to remove all pretence ofdelay : That the Ecclefia-

flical Lordfliips of the firft Places of Bailiw icks might not be ex-

empted : That the Reftridiion of the fecond might be remov'd,

which had been added after the firft Expedition of the Edid:;

and that the Lands belonging to the Orders of Knighthood,might

not be comprehended under the Denomination of Ecclefiaftical

Lordfliips: That the Poor might be receiv'd into Hofpitals, and

fliare in the Publick Alms proportionably to the number of the

Inhabitants, and that they fhould not be molefled upon the ac-

count of Religion; or otherwife, That the /?f/«?/'wV Inhabitants

of the places where the general Gatherings Ihould be made,
might not be oblig'd to contribute towards them: That in fuch

Places where they had allow'd no Church yards to the Refortnd^

they might be allow'd to bury their Dead in the Old Church-
yards, and that the Ecclefiafticks fliould not be allow'd to difturb

them in the fame, or to take up the Corps, which the Official

of An^er^ the Bifliop of Alhy ^ and the Cardinal of Soureiis^ were
accub'd to have done to fome that had been buri'd above

Six , fome even Eighteen Years : That a ftop might be put to

the Seditions that were excited in divers places againft the Re-

jornid, either at their coming back from Divine Service, or when
they held their Conferences or Synods : That Officers might not

be allow'd to fit in their Aflemblies in that Quality as they

had pretended to do it in divers Provinces : That the Miniftcrs

might be allow'd to Vifit the Sick, and fuch as were Condemn'd
to Dye, and that the Pricft and other Caiholicks fhould not be
allow'd to divert them from their Belief: Tliat they might be
exempted from contributing towards the Fraternities, Caflirg

of Bells, Reparation of Churches, and the like, conformably to
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I 6q6. the Second of the particular Articles,which the conftraints impos'd

by the Judges, and the Precipitation of the Syndics render'd of no
ufe ; even forcing the Reform d to contribute towards certain

Collediions made for the Capucins, Jefuits , and other Ecclefi-

afticks; whereupon they befeech'd his Majefty, That whenevc'r

he Ihould allow fuch Gatherings, an exprefs Claufe might be in-

fcrted in the Grant, declaring the Reform''d exempt of fuch Taxes,

the which might impower the Chambers of the Edid: to take

Cognizance of the Infracflions thereof : That the Reformed might
be allow'd the peaceable Poflefllon of the Employments they

had; upon which feveral Examples were alledg'd of the Oppofi-

tions they had met with : That they might be rcceiv'd into the

Offices of Receivers of the Tythes : That the Six Reformed Coun-
fellors, or at IcaH: Three of them, might ferve commonly at Paris

in the.Chamber of the Edi(3',to the end that there might be People

enough to have an eye upon the obfervation of the Edicis, and

that in cafe of Abfence or Recufation, fome body might conllant-

ly remain there to take care of it: That it might not be in the

Power of Parliaments to judge the Affairs of the Reform d^ unlefs

they pleaded voluntary before them ; and that the Counfellors of

the Reformed Religion , who fhould be accus'd of Mifdemeanours

in their Offices, might only be fummon'd before the Chambers
they were Members ohThat no removal might be allow'd from one

Court to another without a juft Caufe : That in fuch a Cafe the

Neighbouring Chamber might judge according to the Formalities,

Ufe , and Culioms of the Places where the Suits were depending,

without obliging the Parties to appear Perfonally, unlefs at the

Charge of thofe that fummon'd them there: That the Regifters

of the Parliaments of Burgundy^ Frovence^ and others, might be

oblig'd to fend to the Regiiler's Office of the Courts, where the

Affairs of the Reform d o^i ihz'ir Jurifdi(5l:ion were referr'd, the Ori-

ginal of the Criminal Informations that lay before them, by rea-

1( II that in feveral cafes the Extracts were not fufficicnt : That the

Reforrnd might not beoblig'd to appear in perfon todemand a re-

moval, nor to furrender themfelves Prifoners, unlefs to the

Courts where the Removal ihould be defir'd. There were feve-

ral others, fome refus'd, or not anfwer'd , and others of lefscon-

fcquencc-
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The King's Anfwer toall thefe Articles was as favourable and as j6o6:

juft as could be expected from an Equitable Prince, who defii'd i-f'^^'f^-^^/''

the welfare of his Subjeds. His Majefty order'd albthe MDdiHca- !,tf
tions of the Ed id: to be cut out: That it Hiouid be Regillred

in fuch Places where it had not been done yet : That the BaiiifTsj

and Senefchals, or their Deputies, fliould execute the F.did: at the

firft requiring, and take a Catholick or Reform'd AfiiRant, ac-

cording totheRehgion they fliould be of themfelves: That tJie

Reform'^/ fliould continue the Exercife of their Religion in

fuch places as were allow'd them by the Edid: of 1577. be-

longingtothe Ecclefiafticks ,• but that the Lands belonging to

the Order of Maltha {\^ou\d have the fame Priviledge, tor the

performing of the Exercifes granted by the new EJid, as rhc

other Lands belonging to the Qkr-gy : That the Poor fiiould par-

ticipate without diltind:ion to the benerit of Hofpitals and Alms :

That Places fhould be provided for the Burying of the Reform
and that no Profecutions fliould be made againft them for the Bu-
n\\s they had hitlierto made in Catholick Church-yards : I'hat his

Majsflies Officers fhou Id prevent Popular Commotions and Inju-

ries by Words or Fad:: That they lliould not be allow'd to di-

flurb the Reform d in their Conferences and Synods, or to fit a-

moqgthsm in the fame,- and that the /?(?//7mVfhou!d admit none
but Minifters and Elders there, and Hiould treat about nothing but
the Affairs relating to their Difcipline in the fame 5 but that it

fliould be free for them to hold other Aflemblies by the King's
leave, to Nominate Deputies-General to refide near him: That
the fourth of the particular Articles, touching Liberty to aOifl: the
Sick and Condemned, fhould be obferv'd : That the fecond fliould.

alfo be obferv'd, which exempts from contributing towards Fra-

ternities : That theClaufe of Exemption fliould be put in favour
of the Reform d in the Letters the King fliould grant, to make
Colledions applicable to the ufe of the Roman Church and
that the Infradions fliould only be Try'd in the Chambers of the
Edi£t, or Party Courts: That according to the i7th Article of
the Edid:,a flop fliould be put to all the Obflacles that were rais'd

againft ihft Reformed, who were provided with Imploys: That
no alteration fliould be made to the Order edabiidiM for the

Chamber of the EJi^^ of ,?rtriLj, but thu in cafe ol illnefs, recufa-.

tion^
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i6c6. tion,or abfence of the Perfon who was to ferve in the Chamber,the
Elder of the other five fhould ferve in his room , while thofe

Caufes Ihould be depending : That the Decrees of Parliament
ihould only be pur in execution againft fuch as fhould plead vo-
luntarily before them ; and that fuch /?e/<?rwV Officers as fhould

be accusM of Mifdemeanors, iliould be fummon'd for the fame
only in the Chambers of the Edid:That no transferring of Caufes
fliould le allow'd to the prejudice of the Edidi: That the Regi-

fters who had Informations againft the Reform'J, fliould fend the

Originals to the Chambers , unlefs fome Catholicks were guilty

of the fame Crime, or concerned in the Dependencies thereof,

and already Appeach'd by Catholick Judges, who fhould have
order'd the entring of the Informations in their own Ojfficcs ^ in

which cafe the Extradtor Copies of the fame fliould only be fent

to the Regifter's Offices of the faid Chambers : Finally, that the

Rejorrnd ihould be receiv'd to defire the Parliaments to grant

them a removal by Attorney, without being oblig d to appear

there in Perfon.

1607. At the very beginning of the following year, the Jefuits un-
Thi 'jef'iit (jertook a thing, which in any but themfelves would have beer

EEell^riz.e
j'-^^g'*^ worthy of a fevere punilhment

;
whereby it is apparent

^

to Preach that as tlicy fear'd nothing, they had found the way to make
at Rochel. themfelves fear'd. Seguiran, one of the boldeft of that Order,

being favoured by Varenne their Protedlor, obtain'd Letters from
two Secretaries of Srate, without the King's knowledge, tho' in

his Name, to thofe of Rochel^ commanding them to allow him to

Preach in their City. The Jefuit prefented himfelf at the Gates,

and boldly tokl his Name, his ProfefTion, his Defign, and his pre-

tended Power from the King. The Rcchellois refus'd to let him
enter into their City, anfwering, That they were very well fa-

tisFy'd that 3^f;^^ had no Companion, nor he any Letters from

the King. The Jefuit made a great deal of noife about their re-

fufalj and the King, out of Policy, not to difcredit the Letters

fubfign'd by the Secretaries of State, or not to offend fo daring a

Mortifait- Society, fcem'd to be very angry at it. He gave Seguiran other
tmis ofthe Letters, and oblig'd Rochel to receive him for form fake ; after
jcjutts.

^jI^i^]^ j-je order'd him to retire quietly. The King at the very

time he feem'd to be angry, whiiper'd to his Confidents, that the

Rochellois
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Rochslois were not in the wrong. There were alfo CathoHcks, r5o/.

who did not ufe the Jefuits better than the Rochelois had done.

Fcitiers refus'd lo allow them to eflablifli a Collec^ge there ; and

the Bifhopwas the moO: Zealous Oppofer thereof. The Jefuic

Cotton endeavoui'J to lay the blame of it upon the Duke of Sully

^

and to make the King believe, that he was the Perfon who had
hinderM them from tntring into that Important City, accufing

him to have written againft: them to the Bifhop. That Prelate,

who was not their Friend, clear'd him from that Afperfion; and

in order the better to convince the Jefuit of Calumny, he fent the

King the Letters ^^\^\lch Sttily had written to him upon that fub-

jed:. Thofe who have written Cotton the Jefuits Life, or ra-

ther the Romance which they have intitl'd his Life, have men-
tion'd 6'«//>''s Accufation by that Jefuit, but did not think fit to

mention his Juftification by the BilliOp. Nothing can evidence

the efleem which the Catholicks themfelves, who were true

Freyjchmeny had of the probity of that Se(5t, better than what
pafs'd between fome Jefuits, and a Canon of Nofire^awe, or our

Lady Paris. The Jefuits to honour their Church ofLa Fleche,

daily follicited the King to grant them his Heart, to put it there

after his Death. The Chapter of oftredame pretended that it

was an Ancient Priviledge belonging to that Church, to have the

keeping of the Kings Hearts : Infomuch, that the Pretenfion of

the Jefuits met with great oppofitions in thofe Canons, who were
unwilling to yield them fo confiderable an advantage. During

thofe Conteflations, a Canon being netled at the Jefuits Impu-
dence, ask'd them Cruelly

, alluding to the Name of that City,

For which they defir'd that Honour > which of the two they

defir'd mod earneflly to put the King's Heart in ^ La, Fleche^''^'<^^k'

or to put La Fleche into the King's Heart. They often re- 1^

ceiv'd fuch Mortifications ^ but the fuccefs of their defigns ferv'd /^'•'w.

to comfort them for all ; and they defpis'd the World, becaufe they

had the Chiefof theCouncil at their Devotion, and that the King
fear'd them.

In the Month of Fehruary the King anfwer'd the particular Pe-

tition of the Province of Normandy. The Reformed complain'd
in the fame of feveral things in which they were difturb'd, with-

out regard to the Regulations that had already been made on
D d d d d their
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1607. their behalf. They remonflrated particularly, that by the ab-

fence, recufatlon, or illnefs of the Reform d Councellors who
ferv'd in the Court of the Edid, it often happen d that Suits were
try'd, and none of the Reformed prefent

; whereupon they de-

fir'd that one of the two others might take the room of him that

was abfent They complain'dof the Summons the Councel gran-

ted to people who oblig'd them to go to plead in fufpeded Par-

liaments : That th"j Lords in whofe Mannors Places were al'

low'd them for the exercife of their Religion, diflurb'd them in

the Poflefficn of the faid Places, to oblige the Communities to

allow them a Vicar, Subflitute, or Deputy, ( which they de-

fir'd to be free from by a Fine once paid : ) That at Roan on So-

lemn Feftivals they only open'd the Wicket of the Gates for them,

which hinder'd them from affifting at Divine Service. That ve-

ry inconvenient places were allow'd them for Burial ; the Judges
only allowing them in Highways and Dunghils, or in Commons
didant from all Habitations, even which they refus'd to do, un-

lefs paid for their pains. The King granted them upon all thefe

Points favourable anfwers; he order'd that in the abfence of the

Gouncellor in waiting, in the Court of the Edid:, the Eldeft of

the two others IhouId officiate in his ftead ; that no farther Sum-
mons fhould be granted contrary to the Edid:, and that thofe

that had occafion'd the complaint fliould be brought before the

Council, thereto be revok'd unlefs conformable to the Regula-

tions: That the Lords fliould content themfelves with an In-

demnity once paid, to be referrd to expert Perfons by the con-

fent of both Parties, oj? Perfons nominated for fuch an Office r

That the Gates of Roan lliould be kept open on folemn Days for

the convenience of the Reform at lead thofe two that lead to-

wards that place which was allow'd them for Divine Service

;

and that the Judges fliould allow convenient places for Burial, in

places belonging to the King, or Commonalties, or otherwife;

tliata place lliould be^ bought at the common Cofl of the Re-

formed and Catholicks , which the Judges fliould be oblig'd tor-

do,without Fees ; and that within^the Fortnight mentioned in the

a8)'^. an£h29/^ Articles of the Edid' of Nantes,

ifnadat - Nothing of moment pafs'd elfewhere, bcfidesthe National Sy»

Xocbel. nod that was held.at Rodiel, The Reform'd hiid foUicited to ob-

tain
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tain it the year before ; but the King who was afraid of fcanda- i5o7/
lizing the Legat, who was coming into France to Baptize the

Dauphin^ in cafe he fhould allow the Reform d to hold a Synod
in that Conjiindture, they preparing again to fpeak about Anti-

chrift, refus'd to grant it at that time, and they were fore d to

have patience, and to put oiT their Synod to the follov.'ing year.

Ssveral things were done, or propos'd in it, which difpleas'd the

Court ; and the King omitted no means that Affairs might be de-

term in'd in it to his liking. As foon as the Synod was allembled,

they deputed three of their Members to the King according to

their wonted Cuftom. They were order'd chiefly to obtain

three things of him. The one was to proceed to the Nomination

ofTwo Deputies General in the room of thofe that had ferv'd

ever fince the Aflembly ofChatelleraud. tdly. That the time of Deputies

their Service might be limited to one year : And the third, That g^"^**"'-

the Reform d jfhould only Nominate Two Perfons to the King,

which he fliould do them the favour to accept. But the King

was pofitive to the contrary : That the faid Nomination fliould

not be mention'd, thetwolaftnot having been long enough im-

ploy'd : That the Deputies fhould ferve three years, in order not

to allow Political Aflemblies yearly, under pretence of Nomina-
ting others: That the Reformd^onXd name Six Perfons, to the

end that he might be the better enabled to chufe fuch as were a-

greeable to him. Sulli kept the Deputies at Paris as long as was
neceflary to work upon them; after which having difpos'd

them to what the Court defir'd , he difmifs'd them for the Sy-
nod, and gave them Letters as written from himfelf, tho' it was
really done by the King's Orders. In one of the faid Letters he
endeavour'd to incline the Aflembly not to infifl upon the Affair

of the Deputies General, by reafon that they fhould not have
time enough to think upon it, and that the number of the Mem-
bers of theSynod was inconfiderable, illnefs having hinder'd fome
of the Deputies from repairing thither. By another Letter apart,tho' Tiie suep-

bearing the fame date, he gave his Opinion about the Queftion con- "'""^^

cerning AntichriO:, which was to be renew 'd in the Syrtod. There renew"df
were fome Provinces the Deputies of which had acquainted the
King, that they carry'd Memoirs thither upon that fubjed:. Sully

advis'd them not to difturb the Peace they had fo much defir'd,

D d d d d i by
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1607. by unfeafonable proceedings
; affuring them that the then Pope

would ufe none but mild ways to gain Confciences. In which
this Lord, who was no more a Pretender to Divinity than Reli-

gion, reafon'd, as if in deciding whether the Pope was Antichrift

,

the Synod iliould have confider'd the then Pope's Pcrfonal Qua-
lifications, more than the Tyrannical Power the Roman See
ufurps.

But the Reform ef were not ignorant that the Spirit of Popery
is always the fame ; That the Roman Church always thinks it

(elf bound to perfecute : That there was a general Confpiration

in Europe againft the Proteftants ; That it was no longer cofi-

ceal'd : That it appear'd in divers places by a thoufand Injuftices

:

That even the French Nation was excited againft them : That
the Spaniards had Agents who endeavour'd to gain Priefts, by
their means to infpire Animofities and Hatred in the Catholicks

againft the Reform'd^ which the Jefuits efpecially did almofl:

barefac'd. Therefore they did not think they wrong'd the Pope,

whatever his particular Maxims were, to give him a Name
which fuited to the Charadler of his Dignity, and which is much
more inherent to the Seeitfelf, than to the Qtiahfications of the

Deities Perfon who fills it. Therefore the Synod did not defift from
gamd at

jj^gj^ Enterprizc They receiv'd their Deputies very well at their
"""^

' return from Court, but they were not mov'd by the Reafons

they urg'd to perfwade them, perhaps becaufe the Gratifications^

which were Sully s befi: Arguments, were not communicated to

the whole Synod. There were alfo fome Perfons at Court full of

Political Confiderations, which they imploy'd to make the Re*

jiYm'd fearful of offending the King ; and their forefight ever ex-

tended it felf to inconveniences the others did not fee. There-

c/frtT'/r^/'^- fore the Synod call'd them Ironically, the Clear-fighted ihQ

chunh'"'
Church ; Sulli had the befl Authority of any of them; yet nei-

and Fools of ihti: his Lettcts, nor thofe of fome others, could prevail any
the^md. -more than the Reafons of the Deputies. To be even with them^

the Court call'd fome of the Members of the Synod the ¥coh of

the Synod, becaufe they found them thick-skuU'd, and that they

thought too much on their fafety. Thofe pretended Fools prov'd

the lirongeH: ; and tho Montmartin uii'd his utmoft endeavours

to. ftrengthen the Court Party m the Afltmbly, his Cabal was

aot po\\ erfui enough to getthe upper hand there- Nc-
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Neverthelefs he obrain'd part of what he defir'd, concerning 1 6oy.

the Queftion about Antichrifl:. He had inch pofitive Orders ii^eQiAijit

from the King upon that fubjed:, and he did fo well reprefent to
JJ'/''

them, that they would offend him in perfifting in their Refolu-

tion of Printing the Article of Gap in all the ConfelTions, that

the Synod durft proceed no further in it ; and fo under pretence^

of adjourning that Affair, they laid it quite afide. They con-

tented themfelves with promifing the protecflion of the Churches
to fuch as fliould be troubled for having preach'd, conrers'd,or faid,

or written any thing about that Matter: That is, in a word, ths

Dodtrine was ftop'd , and the Queftion held as decided. But In-^

terefls of State hindered it from being incerted as an Article of

Faith among the reft. This is partly what the Synod writ about

it to the Duke of Rohan^ from whom they had receiv'd Letters up-

on that Subjed:, defiring them to pleafure the King, and not to

carry that matter too far. An Impreffion of the Confeffion of

Faith in which that Article was incerted, having been fold off al-

ready, the Synod made Applications to the King, to beg that no
body might be profecuted, cither for having fhar'd in the Tm-
preflions, or for keeping any Copies of that precipitated Edition^

The King freely granted it, his Defign being only to hinder it;

from ever being talk'd of In the mean time the Synod being de-

ftrous to fhow more clearly that they did not difown the decided

Dodtrine, though they had fo much complaifance for the King,

as not to make it an exprefs Article of their Faith ; defir'd Vignier Vigmer-

to write at large about that matter j which he did in a manner "'-^^'^

, 1
^ . r • . • -write at

that made a great noife m its time. Urge ahut

The Affair of the Deputy's General did not end thus. La Noue

and du Cros^ who had received thit Quality in the Aflembly at

Chkelkraud^ brought a Brief to the King, dated in Decemhery

which authorised the Synod to nominate fix perfons, out of

which the King was to chufe two j but at the fame time, that Bu-

finefs only excepted, forbad them to meddle vi ith any thing but

their Difcipline. The Council had thought that they fliould gee

fomething in acquiefcing fo far, tho by that permiiTion granted

to the Synod, they feem*d to confent that the Deputies Gencrali

fliould cfHciate but one Year, fmce La Ncue 2ind du Cm had not:

exercis'd their Deputation much longer. But they were is hopes-,
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1607. that by granting this, they would deliver themfelves for three

years of the fear of thefe General Aflemblies, becaufe the King
might refufe to allow one, under pretence that the Synod had pro-

vided for that time for the only thing that could render it neceflary.

The Synod had not the power to make that Nomination, becaufe

it exceeded the bounds of their Difcipline ; for which Reafon the

King had given them that Brief to authorife them. The Synod
having examined it, did not find it fufEcient, becaufe it neither

impower'd thera to givea difchargeto the Deputies, that were to

lay down upon a new Nomination , or to give Inftrudtions to

thofe that were tofucceed them, without which the Nomination
was of no manner of ufe. They writ mod humble Remonflran-
ces to the Court about it. The King received them very graci-

oufly ; and the bearers of them returned with very obliging Let-

ters from him, and alraoft an entire fatisfadlion upon the Subjed:

of their Meflage ; tho Sully by private Letters advis'd them not to

make ufe of them. It is very probable that the Deputies had re-

vea I'd the Secret of the Synod, which was not welldifpos'd to fa-

tisfie the Court about the nomination of Six Perfons. Therefore

the new Brief renewing that Article, they would have been bet-

ter pleas'd to have the Synod put off the Affair of the Deputies to

another time, than to fee it determined in a way that fliould not

ff ^T'' pleafe them. Therefore the Kins allow'd them to work about it,
OTity names r r r • 1 /-1 1/- • \ •

two Deptf lor tear of vexmg them by a refufal , but at the lame time his

'rli

^^^^^"^^^^ ^''it them, to difliiade them from it if he could.
''^ The Synod neither believ'd him, nor thofc who were of his Opi-

nion, nor yet the Deputies Sully had corrupted. They difcharg'd

La Noue and rlu Cros with a world of thanks and praifes 5 after

which they nominated only two perfons, although the Brief ob-

lig'd them exprefly to nominate fix. The Rcalbn or Pretence

of it was. That the Powers the Deputies had brought from their

Provinces, did not allow them to exceed that num.ber. But that

to fiiow that they did not defign to cficnd his Majedy in refufing

to anfwer his Intentions in that Point, they bcgg'd of him to al-

low a General AlTembly to confider whether the nomination of

fix fliould be made for the future, according to the King's Defire,

and to be pleas'd in the mean time to accept the two Deputies

which were nominaced to him by the Synod ; they were ViU
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larnoul, and Mirande^ Perfonsof great credit amongH: the Reform'd^ i6oy.

and very zealous for the Publick Good.

Tho the Synod had pofitive orders to treat about nothing but ^^fain

what related to their Difcipline,it did not hinder them fromexami-
^^y'^^^^^l^

ningfeveral things relating to the advantage of their Churches,
^

which pafled under the notion of the Inftrudtions they were to give

their Deputies , and the Articles of their Petitions. The deli-

verance of feveralPrifoners that were detained at Paris and elfe-

where upon the account of Religion : The purfuit of the efla-

blilnment of the Churches where the free liberty of the exercife

of their Religion was either hindered or contefled. The naturali-

zation of the /?(?/mwVRefugies of the Marquifate of Saluces: The
care of retraining the infolerice of the Monks, who often made fe-

ditious Enterprizes 5 as it happened at Alencon^ where aCapuchine
had aflix'd injurious Libels; and at La Roche foucault ^ where the

White-Fryars had often infulted the Reformed: The Affair of one
Mafcla^ who had a great Suit depending about his Mothers Burial,

which had cofl: him 7 or 8000 Livers : Foreign Minifters who de-

fired Letters of Naturalization: The removing of Caufcs granted

to the prejudice of the Jurifdidtion of the Courts, notwithftand-

ing the Regulations that had been often promis'd upon that Sub-

jed:, were the main things the New Deputies took upon them.

Above all, the exemption of the Minifters was recommended to

them, for which Letters Patents had already been obtained, whicli

the Court of Aids had already verify'd.

The Synod allow'd the Deputies of the City of Rochelto afTifi:

at their deliberation about the Affair of the Deputies, and their

InftrucStions, by reafon that it was a Political concern, and that

Rochel held the Rank of a Province in the Aflemblies in which p^^-^'t'^^-

they treated of Affairs of that nature. That Synod enjoy 'd the

fame Liberty others had had in relation to Strangers. They re-

ceived Letters from Princes, and from Proteflant Univerfities 5

and fome Minifters either ad:ually afTifled at the Synod, or were
invited to it by the Churches, tho no Natives of France, liut

Rochel gave the Court fome Difcontents, by their calling one
Malwin a Scotch Minifter. He was a Prifoner in England upon
the account of fome Words or Writings he was accus'd of againfi

King James and his Council. That Prince, to get rid of him, gran-

ted
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1607. ted him to the Rechelois^ declaring pofitively, that he only gave
Maiwla him his Liberty on condition that he flhould depart his Territo-

Kocha ^"'^ ^'^^^ Hiould go to exercife his Miniflry in France,

This was a happy kind of Banifhmenr, in uhich Malwin would
have found confidernble advantoge. But one Pr/mrofe, another

Foreign Minifier cali'd to the S r\ ice of the Church o[ Bour.^eaux^

reverd'd that Secret to the King, in order the better to obtain

leave to fettle himfelf in that advantagious Poll,. He might well

be pofitivein the Matter, fince he Vi-ds the perfon that had been

employ'd to carry the Letters i'wm Rccbel to theKingof £»^/<?;;rt',

and who had brought that Prince's anfwer back again. Thus
Private Intcreft began to divide the Party and even the beft

among them fufFer'd rhemfelves to be drawn into little Infidelities

againft the General Caufe. The King found fault with two
things in the proceeding of thofe of Rcchel in the Cafe of Mahv'iH.

Firji, the manner , becaufe they had cali'd him without the

King's leave. Secondly ^ The perfon, by reafon that the man
who was a Prifoner in England for an Offence againft the Go-
vernment, was not proper for /r^wrf, where the difpofition of Af-

fairs did not permit to tolerate Perfons of that Character ; and
yet lefs at Rcchel than any where elfe, confidering their inclina-

tion for Liberty, which they indulg'd more than they ought to

have done, according to the Policy of Monarchies. Sulli writ to

the Rocbelois to come to juftify themfelves , in cafe they were ac-

cus'd wrongfully,or to beg pardon if they were guilty. But the Af-

liiir ftop'd there, without being attended with any ill confequences.

During thefe Tranfadtions, Chamierloii his time at the Court
where he had been fent by the Synod, to offer the King the No-
mination of Villarnoul and Mirande^ and the Remonllrances of the

Aflembly upon the dependencies of that Affair. He had been

there above fix Months, and yet had not been able to obtain the

honour to fpeak to the King. His Perfon was diflik'd, he being

one of thofe Fools of the Synod the King had an averfion to j one
of thofe hard Sculs that nothing works upon ; of thofe hearts

which neither threats or promifes could move, tho they are the

flrongeft Machines of Courts. Neither perhaps was he more ac-

ceptable to Cotton the Jefuit, with whom he had formerly had a

conference at /sZ/wfj ; in which both of them, as it is mofl ufual,

pre-
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pretended to have the better of the other. The truth is, that the 1607.

Jefuit had dazl'd the Auditors by Eloquent Digreffions, which
made them lofe every moment the Subjec3: of the Difpute ; and

that Chamier, whofe Arguments had much more folidity and

Scholarlhip in them, had reduc'd the Jefuit to favehimfelfby that

Artifice. Thofe who have written the Life of that Jufuit, fay

enough to Ihow us, that the lliarpnefs of Cham/er \i'ould have put

that Hero to a ftand, had he not warded the Blow by Eloquence

and Difcourfes wide from the purpofe,which he had at command.
But the Affairs Chamier came about, were yet more difagreeable The King

than his Perfon. The King refus'd to accept the Nomination that ^{^^^'^'

had been made by the Synod, becaufe it was not according to es of the

the Form prekrib'd in the Brief. The Council difapprov'd two i>^i>«'«^-

things aUke, oneof which was of necefTity to be allow'd. They
were oblig'd either to receive the Deputies the Synod prefented,

which could not be dons handfomly, the King having fo pofitive-

ly declar'd that he did not like that Nomination ; or to allow a
General Adembly, as the only way to accommodate that Affair,

which was a thing the Council never did willingly. They would
perhaps have been glad to tire Chamier s patience by making him
wait , and fo oblige him to give over his Suit, but it was diffi-

cult to fend him back without fome fatisfad:ion
, by reafon that

the Reforrnd having no body at that time to mind their Affiiirs,

they daily grew worfe. La Noue and du Cros had no longer any
power, being difcharg'd by the Synod : Villarnoul and Mirande
could not do it neither, becaufe the King would not accept them.
Thus the Complaints made by the Reform d remain'd unanfwer'd: k^oS,
The Evils that requir'd fpeedy remedy, received none. Therefore
all things rightly confider'd, the Council thought it befl to allow
them to call an Alfembly; but that Permiffion was accompanied
with fuch Limitations, that no confiderable Advantages could be
expe(3;ed from it. The Matters they were to treat of, were pre-

fcrib'd to them; they had notfo much as the choice of the Place ^ Gemvai
free, and Sully was given them as a Spy. Gergeau was pitched ^fmhiy

upon for the convenience of that Lord, that City being his, and ^^""'''^ "^

the Houfe he borrow'd his Name from in the Neighbourhood
^^^^^^

thereof.

E eee e He
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l5o8. He was recelv'd there, not like a man who interes'd himfelf
iliy/«//>?. for the Reform d Religion s but like one who came to negotiate

iforinU ^^^'^ ^^"S- Moreover it was greatly fufpedled that he de-
'

fign'd to change his Reiigion, which he had given reafon to believe

by a very extraordinary condud:. The King had ofFer'd him one
pf his Natural Daughters for his Son, provided they would both
turn Catholicks : and he had oblig'd him to have fome conferences

with Cotton the Jefuit, who Tince his being at Court, had fhar'd

the Quality of Convertor with Cardinal Du Perron. Thofe Con-
ferences commonly prcduc'd the Effe(Sl: they defjr'd, being com-
monly accepted by fuch as defir'd only a pretence to change.

Neverthelefs, whether it were a Blind contriv'd between the King
arid Sully, or vi hether it were real, Sully refus'd to change, but
gave his Son leave to do it if he pleased. The King preffing him
to oblige his Son to do it, he refus'd to command it him ; but de-

clar'd that he left it to bis own free choice, which the King feem'd

not to be very well fatisfied with. I would not affirm that this

were any thing but a juggle to re-eftablifli Su/ly*s Reputation a-

mong the Reforrtid, who look'd no longer upon him as a Member
of their Party. Indeed it was not very likely that SuDy fhouW
rffufe in earn^f^ what the King propos'd to him, to obtain an At-

Hance, which feveral Princes of Europe would not have difdain'd.

It was alfo as eafy for him, according to the Notions he had in-

fpir'd into the King, to make a Religion to himfelf reduc'd to

certain General Articles, as to perfwade another to do it, or to

believe that he might innocently authorize his Son to turn Roman
(^atholtck. However it were, that Refufal is mention'd to his

praife in his Memoirs \ in which it is reported, that the King up-

braided him with loving the Hugnemts better than him ; by rea-

fon that while he refus'd his alliance, he was treating about a

Match between his Son and the Copntefs of Souk's Daughter,

zealots for Religion ; Catton the Jefuit knew it better than any

body. And that Intrieguq only ferv'd to perfwade, th^tt Sully

was not over religious : He was us'd in the Aflembly of Gergeau

like a Catholkk. Du Plefis had fent them good Memoirs upon

thft Subje(St, which were followU. suHi
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SuUi notwithftanding prov'd very ufeful to the King in the i^o8,

Aflembly, tho he refus'd to take the Title of Envoy or Commifia-
f£'''"J^

ry there. Seven or eight confiderable Articles were treated o(li^/^-"^

there, which prov'd difficult, and might have occafion'd the fit-

ting of the Aflembly a long while, which was a thing the King

fear'd. The Chief related to the Places of Surety. Some of

them belong'd to Catholick Lords, or were fallen into thtir hands

by fucceflion, or ocherwife. Thofe Lords put Catholick Gover-

nors in them. The R^ormJ had already loft Caumont in that p^'*"' ^oft

manner ; and were upon the point of lofing Montandre and Tartas

in the like manner : Befides they were afraid of lofing many of

their Places thus by degrees ; efpecially becaufe Ccnverfions were

then in faihion,and thatfeveral Lords exprefs'd but U:tle Zeal for

their Religion. They had lately had the experience of fome,who af-

ter having long fought a pretence to change,had at Lft taken that

of an accidental Conference, which Cotton the Jefuit had faften'd

upon Gigord, a Minifter of fome Reputation. He found him at

Court, in prefence of fome people that were ill difpos'd, and in-

gag'd him into a Difpute, which the Jefuit andhis Adherents did Conference

not fail to report to the difadvantage of the Minifter j and be- chm.

caufe it was intcrrapl^d without being renew'd, the Minifter not
f,^f^^^"

caring to engage in thofe tumultuousDifputes,in which thofe that

talk moftandloudeft fecm always to be in the right,which thofe

that were wavering among the Reforrnd took the advantage of to

colour their Change: they pretended that he was fenfible of his

weaknefs, and confefs'd himfelf vanquifh'd. This was lufficient

to give CafielnaiL, and fome others, a pretence to do what they had
long refolv'd, and to embrace the Roman Religion. Gigord did

not remain mute upon the Subjed^ of that Conference which
the Jefuit's Friends publifh'd : But thofe who had a mind to

^Ijeve that he had not maintain'd his Caufe well, little matter'd

bis Juftification. The fame Game was fo often plaid at Court,

that the Reforrnd had fome re,jfoH to diftruft all the t-ords of
their Religion, and ei^ecially fuch as had Places, wliom they
chiefly endeavour'd to corrupt. Therefore SuSi feeing that that

Affair , and the others, which were of confequcnce
, might oc-

cafion lo.ig debate, writ to the King, that it would be convenient

to put Reformed Governors in Places of that kind, being Friends

oil X .
E e e e e 1 or
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1608. or Relations to the Lords to whom they belonged ; which would
be a proper Expedient to remove all Jealoufies on both fides. As
to the other Articles, he ad vis'd him either to grant part of them,
or to give them leave to incert them in the Iriftruftions of their

Deputies. The King pitch'd upon the laft Expedient, becaufe he
was refolv'd not to treat about any thing with the Affembly ; and
that having only allow'd it for the nomination of the Deputies

General, he would not fuffer them to treat of any thing elfe in

it. He order'd them to break up immecjjately after the faid No-
mination. However his Anfwer to Sttlli was very obliging for

the Reform d. He afliir'd them of his Protedion, and acknow-
ledg'd that they had deferv'd it by their perfeverance in his Ser-

vice.

The Aflembly fubmitted to the King's Will , and nominated

Six Perfons, of which VilUmoul and Mirande were Two , and

fent the faid Nomination to the King with very refpcdiful Letters.

The King exprefb'd, that he did not like their writing foweli, as

if they had fent the Nomination the Aflembly had made by De-

puties: However he was plaes'd toexcufe it, and to fay, That he

would not declare his Choice until the Afl!embly was diflblv'd.

As foon as they had obey'd him, he chofe Villarmul and Mirande,

who had been prefented to him by the Synod of Rochel j there-

by fliowing, that his refufal of them the preceding year, did not

proceed from Averfion to their Perfons only,but becaufe he diflik'd

the manner of their Election.

The fame year the Clergy alfo Aflembled at Paris, and their

Deputies renew'd their ufual Complaints to the King againfk the

jke Solemn * Concordat, and the Laick Penfions. That which was moft re-

yia that markable in it, was, that Fremiot, Archbifhop of Bourses, who

^£ntle Speaker , reprefented the Church to be under a Mifery ca-

pofe and pablc to movc Compaflion ; tho at the fame time the Splendor
theTvtnch which he appcat'd before the King, did not fuit with his De-

fcrlption of the faid Defolation. Bffides, a numerous Train of

Bilhops he was attended by, whofe Air exprefs'd no Mifery, he

had Five Cardinals in his Company ; and this pompous Deputa-

tion refembled much more an excefs of woridlv Profpt rity, than

an afHidted Church, over-whelm'd with great Adveriities,

The
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The earneftnefs the Clergy exprefs'd again that time, for the 1608.

PubUcation of the Council of TrcMt, was not well receiv'd. The
King anfwer'd with more Refolution than ever he had done ;

a refoiute

and upon their alledging the Promifes his Attornies had made f^'J^Zg},

in his Name about it, he made no difficulty to difown them. He diforvmng

complain'd of their having promifed it without his knowledge ; '^2»r£
and faid, That that Publication would be a ftep for others afttr- i^a^ne hy

wards to defire the Introduction of the Inquifition : He made ^^'^

them fenfible, that if Francis I. He»ry II. and Charles IK. who
had no fuch Solemn Ingagements with the Reform*/^, as he had,

and had not receiv'd fuch Services from them, had not approv'd

that Counfei, he had much lefs reafon to do it, for fear of re-

newing the Troubles of his Kingdom. This comforted the Be-

forind in fome meafure for the grief they receiv'd that year, in

feeing the Dauphins Education committed to the Care of Cotton Cotton

the Jefuit; fince they could oppofe the afliirances of the King's
'^^^r^'/^^

good Will, to the fear of his being fucceeded one day by a Prince, Z^theDiu-

who being fallen in fuch ill hands was not likely to prove fa- phine.

vourable to them. The King put the Change agreeably upon

the Clergy in another Affair. That rich Body had often folii-

cited him to eftabhfli a Fund, out of which Penfions might be

taken for the Minifters that fhould change their Religion ; and

whereas they had but inconfiderale Sallaries at that time,
^ .

the Clergy, whofe over-ruling PalTion is Intereff, did not que- aw^

(lion, but that in bettering the Condition of thofe that ihould

change, they would invite feveral to immitate them. But the

King being defirous , That the faid Fund Ihould be taken out of

the Pockets of the Clergy, and not out of his Exchetjuer, caused

the Pope to write a Brief to the Clergy, to defire them to

raife that Fund themfelves. The Brief was prefented to the Af-

fembly by the Cardinal of Joyeuje. They agreed to make a Fund Fund for

of 30000 Livers a year, out of which they ihould take Penfi* hhMim'^

ons for Minifters only , and made a Rule excluding all fuch as

had not been Minifters or Profellbrs, from thofe Recompences ;
cb^ge

and all thofe who having embrac'd the Reform'^ Relipion fince
^^'^

the 6th of Auguji., fhould return to the Catholick Church. By
the faid Rule, thofe who were to injoy the benefit of thofe Pen-

fions, were, oblig'd to bring in yearly Atteftations of their good
Behaviour
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1608. Behaviour to the Agents of the Clergy ; the manner alfo of pay-

ing them the Sums that were alloted them, was prefcrib'd in the

fame. This Sum was inconfiderable, and yet the Clergy has ne-

ver made a fufficient number of Conquefts to exhauft it : And
fome years after it, they took out of the faid Fund, the beft part of

which was not us'd, Sallaries for certain Laick Miffionaries, who
troubled the Reformed in a thoufand manners ; and recompences

for People, whofe Trade was to follicit the Common People to

change their Religion.

During thofe TranfacStions, the Council of Spain perfecuted the

Moors
J
whether it proceeded from the Councils Own movement,

flrMoors
^^^"^ advice Taxis had given. Thofe Wretches offer'd to

who were fubmit to the King of France, if the King would take them 'in-

perfecuted det hls ProtQ^lon. But that Prince not confiding in thofe Peo-
mSpnn.

pjg that are naturally falfe and inconftant, thought fit firft to

lend a Perfon among them to fee what might be fexpe<fled from

that Overture. He made choice of Panijaut for his Envoy, a

Gentlman of Gafcafty, and one of the Reform'^. He repaired thi-

ther in the Habit of a Francifcan , with an Obedience that was

given him by the Guardian of feme Houfe of that Order. He
did negotiate m ith fo much fuccefs , that fome confiderable Ad-
vantage might have been expedted by it, had he been fuffer'd to

It ufpokett go on : But the Bigots told the King, That he infpir'd them with

%!s'
^

' Dod:rine of the Reformd^ which might be true, and would
certainly have been of great ufe , that Do(ilrine removing from
the Mahometans the pretences of the Averfion which the Wor-
lliip of the Roman OiWJitch has infpir'd in them againft Chriftianity.

Infomuch that Panijfaut might have made them Chriftians, and
good Frenchmen ; but the Catholick Zeal thought it more rea-

fonabk that they (hould remain Mahometans, than turn Huguenots.

Therefore Panijfaut was recalled, and Claverie
^ a Gentleman

of the Roman Perfuafion, and of the fame Country, fent in his

room; but whereas he proceeded upon other Principles, which
the Moors did not relilli, his Negotiation met with no fuc-

cefs.

Lefdi- Lefdiguieres obtain'd that year the Staffof Marlhal of France.

guieres His Serviccs had fufficiently deferv'd it; but it was not granted

iZncL*^ fo much in regard to his Merit, as to make him. forget the Dif-

contents
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contents he had receiv'd from the Court. In the mean time, the

Spauifh Fa<3:ion was not a deep, and Joft no opportunities to fow
Divifions in all parts to excite fome Troubles in France. The
Royal Family was very much imbroil'd. The King and Queen i6Qg.
did not agree. That Princefs crofs'd him continually; and i\i2.t The Ktvgs

which uas moft unaccountable, fhe adher'd with the Spaniards,

whofe Interefts were efpous'd by Five or Six Italians who ferv'd

her. The Marriage of the Dauphin with the Infanta of Spain
,

and that of one of the Daughters of France with the Infant^ had
been propos'd to her, as a means that would for ever fecure the

SuccefTion to her Off^fpring. In order to draw her the fooner

into that Projed:
,
they exafperated her mind by black Calum-

nies againfl: the King
;
they perfwaded her, that he defign'd to

be rid of her; after which the Charms of the Marchionefs of
Verneuiel^ and the Promifes of Marriage the King had made her,

afforded reafon to fear that he would raifc her Children to the

Throne, to the prejudice of hers. Thofe Jealoufies proceeded

fo far, that Canchini and his Wife, drefs'd themfelves in their

own Chamber, what that Princefs was to eat, as if /he had
been ii danger of being poyfon'd. Sully fometimes advisM the

King to fend back thofe pernicious Spirits into Italy^ to flop the

torrent of thofe Diforders, and to fend the Marchionefs and her

Brother into England^ to the end that the Queens Jealoufies

,

and her Evil Counfellors being remov'd, fhe might be the fooner

reduc'd to live peaceably with the King. But that Prince nei-

ther being able to remove his Miftrefs, nor willing to cxafperare

the Qjeen by raking her Confidents from her, while her Rival

ftiU remam'd beiors her eyes, encreas'd the Evil by his irrefo-

lution, and daily gave the Queen new Caufes of Quarrel. On.
the other hand , he did not relifli the Marriage propos'd , the

Projtd: whereof did not agree with his deHgns. It was impofli^

We- for hint.to feek the Alliance of a H'oufe he defign'd to humble..

l^efides, tlie intentions of the Council of Spain d\d nor look can-

did in that Propofition , fince one of the Condinons of it was to

make War againO: the Proteftants, which the King was fenfible

tended to two thing?, of which Spain would receive the Ible

benefit, andihe the difadvantage. The one was, to break rile Al-

lijOQti beDween the Erotejiants abroad, and France-. The other, to-

renew.
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1-609. renew the Civi! Wars in the Kingdom. The King lik'd neither;

and to fatisfy his Subje(3:s as to his good intentions, he promis'd

that he would Jeave his Children fuch good InftrutStions, that

they would take care not to renew pafl: divifions, or to force the

Reform to look for a Foreign Prote(flor. He defign'd to infufe

into them as a principal Maxim. Never to reduce their Subjed:s

to the neceffity of wanting an Interceflbr with their Prince: A
Maxim equally of ufe to raife the happinefs of the People, and
the Authority of Kings to the highefl degree. 'Tis a certain

proof of the happinefs of the People, not to ftand in need of a

Mediator to obtain favours from their King : And a King is ne-

ver more powerful, than when no body fliares the Honour of his

Favours, and the acknowledgement of his People.

Diwrs There were alfo fome Cathohcks in the Kingdom, who had a

^IbmTlte
g''^^^ Averfion to thofe Marriages, efpecially the Princes, and

''Jiiiance thofc who dtcaded, left a Spanijh Queen might bring along with
Spain the defpotick Maxims, of which all the Politicks of that Na-

tion was form'd. They thought that the Power of the Nobili-

ty , and the Liberty of the People , would be much better pre-

ferv'd during a Foreign War, than in a time of Calm, which would

afford favourable occafions to the Council to humble thofe who
had a little too much Popularity and Credit : And they were

fenfible that the King daily afpir'd to that degree of Authority,

to oblige Subjedls to obey without reply. But then there were
others, and particularly thofe , whofe Souls were ft ill inclin'd to

Leagues, who fanci'd that the Grandeur of the Houfe of Auftria^

and the Triumph of the Catholick Religion, were infeparable;

That the Alliance with Spain was neceflary to make France fhare

in both ; and that it was their true Intereft to preferve themfelves

by a good Intelligence with that Potent Houfe, by abandoning

all the reft: of Europe to them. Infomuch, that out of a Zeal to

Religion they oppos'd the Glory of their Country, and omitted

Frauds to no mcans to engage the King againft the Refortnd. To that end
renew the j-^ey dail}' made ufe of new Stratagems. They fcatter'd Sedi-
ctvU mr.

^.^^^ Letters in the Streets of Rochel to alarum the People, as if

the King were ready to declare War : The efttd: of which was,

that they haften'd their Fortifications, and took meafures to avoid

being furpriz'd. At the fame time falfe Letters were cenvey'd

to
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to the King, in which the Entei prizes of the Rochelois were exag- 1^09.'

erated, to oblige him to e^prefs Ibme Refentment.

In the mean time the Jefuits, who made it their bufinefs to em- P"'^^'' "f

broil all Europe^ left no means unattempted to reduce Fance into
^^''^

its former diforders again. Some of them trefpafs'd upon the

King's patience at Court with a furprizing boldnefs. Cotto» the

Jefuit was convid:ed of having reveal'd the Secrets the King had

confided to him ,• but no manner of notice was taken of it. Goh'

tier the Jefuit, was a Man of an impetuous, violent Spirit, who
lov'd nothing but Trouble and Broils. Ignatius Armando was
fubtle and cunning, and fo much the more dangerous, becaufe

his Intriegues were cover'd with the Vail of Modefty and Simpli-

city. Their Enterprifes difturb'd the King exceedingly, by rea-

fon that he had much ado to fupprefs them. But he had pre-

poflefs'd himfelf that he Ihould tame them by his kindnelles;

and that at leaft they would attempt nothing againft his Life,

while they had reafon to expecSb new favours from him ; info-

much, that he feldom refus'd any thing they defir'd of him. He
had fetled them in Bearn^ notwithftanding the Oppofition of the 160^.
Eflates, and the Deputies of Provence ^ who protefted that the -^^^^^^^ '«

faid Settlement was contrary to the good of his Service, and the

repofe of the Country ; and fliow'd a Decree of the Parliament of
Pau^ made in the year ijpS. which prohibited the receiving of
them there. The BiQiop oi Oleron^s Intreaties prevail'd over thofe

Remonflrances ; and Jefuits were fent to him with an Edi(5t, which
order'd them only to fubmit to the Laws of the Country, and to

the Difcipline of other Ecclefiafticks ; which conditions they
kept no longer than till they were ftrong enough to lay them afide.

This year they ereded a Noviciat at Paris^ and began to build 160^]
their College of Clermont.

During thefe Tranfadtions, the Court examin'd the lafl: Petiti- Petitions

ons of the Aflembly. They granted the AboliHiment of fome So-

lemnities which the Catholicks had Eftablifli'd, in Commemora-
tion of the good Succelles they had had over the Reform d: As the

Feftival they had decicated at Chartres^to our Lady of the Breacb^fov

a pretended Vifion of the Blelled Virgin, who defended the Breach
againft the Reformed, that had befieg'd that City in 1568. The
Proceftion of Dreux^ which was perform'd yearly there, on the

F f f f f day
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1609. day the Duke of Guife had won a Battel againft the Prince of

Conele. And that which was made at Thouloufe, for fome other

event of the firft Wars. It was alfo granted them, that in the

Difputes of Jurirdid:ion, the Chambers fliould be Judges of their

own Competency. The Judges Royal of Brittany were forbid-

den to exad from the Reform who had any Affairs before them,

a Renunciation of the benefit of the Edidt, which allow'd them
to Appeal from the Sentences of thofe Judges, to the Chamber^^

of the Edid:, or to the Great Council. They promis'd that the

Creation of the Offices of Affiftants of Inquifitors in all Royal

Tribunals, which was an Invention of Sullys to get Money, fliould

not derogate from the Priviledges the Edi(3; granted them, of

taking a Reform'd A^]Mndi in certain Cafes; and they promis'd

that all thofe of the Marquifate of Saluces^ who (hould come to

fettle in France^ both Reform''d and Catholicks, ihould be us'd as

Natives.

Synod at A National Synod was held foon after at St. Maixant, in which
Sr. Maix-

(j^gy hardly treated about any thing befides their Difcipline.

Among the reft, maim'd Soldiers were allow'd by them to receive

a Penfion the King had founded for their maintenance; and

whereas thofe that injoy'd it, were oblig'd to wear the figure of

a Crofs upon their Cloaks, they declar'd to them that they might

do it without wounding their Confciences. It was obferv'd alfo

in the faid Synod, that Sully had given fuch ill Aflignments to

the Reformed, for the payment of the Sums the King was to pay

them for the Years i(5o5,and 1606. that they could hardly make
any thing of them. But the principal Affair that was treated of

there , was that of Antichrift. They receiv'd the Book which

Figiuer had compos'd upon that matter, according to the defire

of the preceding Synod, and committed it to the Examination

of the Academy of Saumur^ in order to have it Printed with the

Name of the Author. The faid Book appear'd foon after Enti-

Theatre of tul'd, The Theatre of AMtichriJl : Among the other effeds it pro-

^ntuhrifi. duc'd, it induc'd GoMtier, a Jefuit, to Prejch againft the Thirty

firll Article of the Confeffion of Faith of the Reform^; which he

did before the King in fo feditious and fo infolent a manner, that

the King reprimanded him feverely for it: but left the Catho-

licks Ihould accufe him upon that account of favouring the Re-
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formd, and of fuffering their Writings to pafs unregarded, he al- i6o9»

fo fu pprefs'd Ftgnier's Book.

The firfl Incroachment that was made upon the Royalty's

belonging to Reforoi'd Lords was made that Year by a Decree ment upon

from the Chamber of the Edid of Paris. That Decree maintain d
^y'^f

'

againrt: the Widow of a Lord de Vieille-vi^ne^ to whom thofe "
""^^ ^'

Rights belong'd in a certain Parifli of which Ihe had the Prefenta-

tion, a Gentleman who ufurp'd them for this reafon only,

That he was the only Cithoiick Gentleman in that Parifli; and

that this Lady profelTing the Reform d Religion, came never at

Church. The Advocate General maintain'd the Caufe of theCa-

tholick, and pretended that no wrong was done to the Lady by
the Sentence of which Ihe was ap.)ealant ; becaufe (he was only

depriv'd of her Rights
, for the Time being ; which preferv'd

them to her when flie fhould be in a condition to reaffume them.

This Decree was confirm*d by the Opinions of the King's Coun-
cil ; and imported that the enjoyment thereof by the Catholick,

Ihould in no wife prejudice the Lady, nor her Succeflbrs,

being qualify'd for the faid Priviledges ; that is ,
being Roman

Catholtcks.

TheJurifdid:ion of the Party Chambers was alfo incroach'd up- 'jurifdiciu

on that Year, upon pretence that it was abus'd. Bordes^ an Augu^
climbers

fiine Monk, andGiri^ai/a Councellor of thouloufe^sNtXQ accus'd of

an Aflaflination, the Circumftances of which were very odious.

The Monk fought a flielter in the principal Cities of the Reform'd^
at Tonfceins, Milhauy and l<lmes ; and having embrac'd their Reli-

gion, he defir'd leave to be try'd before the Party-Chamber of

Languedoc. He affirm'd, that the only reafon of his being perfe-

cuted at Thouloufe^ was becaufe they had obferv'd Sentiments in

him contrary to the Catholick Dod:rine : He alledg'd the ufual

Cruelty of that Parliament, who in abhorrence to his change of

Religion, would facrifice him without mercy. The thing being

heard before the Council of State, the King fent back the cogni-

zance thereof to the Parliament of Thouloufe. The Reformed

complain'd of that Incroachment upon their Priviledges, belie-

ving themfelves wrong'd every way by the faid Decree. In cafe

the Monk was accus'd wrongfully , it was a piece of Injuflice to

hinder equitable judges from taking cognizance of it, to refer it

F f f f f z to
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1609. to implacable Enemies : And if he were guilty, they wrong'd the

Integrity of the Reform J Judgef, to think that they would fa-

vour an execrable AflafTinate, on pretence of his having em-
brac'd their Dodtrine for a Protedion. But whether the Crime
were too well known, and the Hypocrify of the Monk too notori-

ous ; or whether the Clergy had credit enough to carry it from
the Reform d, their Complaints did not hinder the Parliament

from having the Cafe try'd before them , and from condemning
the Accus'd rigoroufly.

fomdai ^ut a thing happen'd that Year at La Fleche, which comforted
LaFleche. them for that fmall Difgrace, the which gave a Luftre to their Fi-

delity, andfhow'd how much the Catholicks were inclin'd tocon-

fpire againft the State. A Book well bound and guilt was found

in the Houfe ofan Inhabitant of La Fleche, a City where the Je-

fuits had their chief Refidence, at one Medor^ who taught fome
Children of Quality, whofe Houfe was fcituated near an Inn,

which had for Sign the Four Winds^ in a Street of the fame Name.
Half the faid Book was written, part of it with Blood, and a-

bundance of Subfcriptions to it written in the fame manner. The
Book was difcover'd by a Woman who gave notice of it ; but

that was not a proper time to fee every thing ; And tho the Cir-

cumftances might probably have given great fufpicion againft

thofe that were concern'd in the Book, the Inquiries that were
made about it were foon ftopt.

^ifcoitrfe of^ I cannot forget neither that ^eami», formerly paflicnately in

ifla^LXr- love with Leagues, but a man of great fenfe, who was greatly

ty of Con- concerned in Publick Affairs, being fent into Ho/land^ where the
Setence. King of France had for a time fent Reformed Ambadadors, he pro-

pos'd to the States ,from the King, to have aToleration for the Ca-

tholicks, the number of which was confiderable in their Provin-

ces. He made a very fine Difcourfe to prove the Juftice thereof^

and it is likely that he fpoke his thoughts, fince we find in his

Memoirs a Difcourfe like it in favour of the Reform'd, under the

Reign of Lewis the XIII. He faid that the Catholicks had con-

curr'd with them for the fervice of tiie State, at that very time

when they were depriv'd both of Liberty and Religion, therefti-

tution of which they exped:ed by means of the Peace: That no

Servitude wasfo intolerable as that of Confcience : That the Pro-

vinces
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vinces had fhewn it by their Example,' having had recourfe to 1 609.
Arms to free themfelves from that Slavery; That the fame had
been done in other parts of Europe, and even in France: That
God feem'd to have allow'd the happy fuccefs of that War, to

fhow that Rehgion was to be taught and perfuaded by the Move-
ments which proceed from the Holy Ghoft, not by force, or

conftraint : That the King having found by experience that the

means us'd by his Predeceflors, had only ferv'd to augment the
Troubles in Religion, and in the State, endeavour d to extin-

guifhthe Animofities which arife from diverfity of Religion, by
Peace : That he had deriv'd confiderable Advantages by his mo-
deration for the Reform d Religion, which he allow'd in his Terri-

tories, and by the obfervation of his Edicts, whereas before they

were only granted to be violated ; that having found the benefit

of that Counfel, he gave it freely to his Friends : That the United

Provinces had found the Catholkks in their State,when they form'd

it ; for which reafon they ought to fufJer them there: That fuch

Sovereigns as have not found the Two Religious in their Coun-

trey, might well refufe to admit that which is not receiv'd there j

but that it would argue no wifdom to oppofeit, in cafe they en-

danger'd their ftate by it : That the rigour of the Provinces a-

gainft the Catholkks that were there, would be a dangerous Ex-
ample, and would prejudice the Reformed in fuch Places where
they were weakeft ; that there would be no danger in giving

them fome Liberty ; fince that if they had been faithful during

the War without it, they would be fo much the more fo, after

having obtain'd it again.

He afterwards anfwer'd divers 'Objecftions, which were partly

the fame that had been made in France againft a Toleration for

the Reform only changing the Names. He deny'd that the

State of the United Provinces was grounded upon the profeflion'

of the /?^/<?rwV Religion
;
By reafon, faid he, thdit xht Catholkks

had alfo concur'd towards the maintaining of it. He deny'd that

it was a means to oblige the Catholkks to embrace the Doctrine of

the Reformed
; by reafon, faid he, that conftraint would rather

ferve to confirm them the more ; that even their Death would

not entinguiih their belief ; that they would commit it as hy Ca-

lal or Tradition to their Childreni or that they would fall into

Irrcligion
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1605?. Irreligion : And that it was better to tolerate Superftition than
Impiety. He faid as to the permifiion of retiring, which might
have been granted them, that it would be unjuft to condemn
people that had done no harm, to a kind of Exile, which made
them renounce all the delights which the love one has for ones

Country includes in it felf : That they had contributed to the

conquefl of the Countrey they fhould be oblig'd to quit : That
thereby they fhould depopulate the State, which would be atten-

ded with other great Inconveniences. He concluded, declaring

that he did not defire the Liberty of a Publick Worfliip for them,
hut only that they might not be profecuted for what they did in

their own Houfes ; and he propos'd precautions to prevent the

evil that might be fear'd by it. That Negotiation had the fuccefs

of which we fee the fruits to this day. No Edidl of Liberty was
granted to the Catholicks j but they were tolerated in fome Pro-

vinces without being difturb'd. They have carry'd their Advan-
tages infeveral places farther than was defign'd, and no great ef-

forts have been made to hinder it : And tho they are maintained

by no Publick Law, they injoy a Tranquility which others have

been depriv'd of, tho their Sovereigns had promised it them by
folemn Edidts.

During thefe Tranfladions, the Affairs of the Moors grew worfe
in Spain, and finally they were order'd to retire in a Ihort fpace

of time, and upon hard conditions, which were not well kept nei-

ther. The King refolv'd to grant a Free Paflage through his

Kingdom to fuch as would accept it : And in order to derive a

double Advantage by their misfortune, in ftrengthning his King-

dom, while their retreat weakened Spain, he invited them by
an exprefs Edid: to come to live in France; but the Conditions

of it were fo little to their advantage, that few of them refolv'd

to tarry there. It oblig'd them to lettle on this fide the Dordor-

gna, to keep them at a diftance from the Frontiers of Spain; to

turn Catholicks^ and to perfevere in the RomanYaith^ on pain of

death. Perhaps a greater number of them would have prefer'd

the fweet Climat of France to the Scorchings of the Coafls of A-

frick, had better Condirions been given them ; and as they were

for the mofl part good Merchants, expert Tradefmen, diligent

Labourers, they would have been of great advantage to the

(> State,
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State, by their Induftry 3 befides their carrying great Riches a- 1609.

long with them, tho they had been forc'd to leave the befl part

of them in Spain. Even in France they were forc'd to pay their

paflage by a thoufand violences and injuftices that were exercis'd

againft them. Thofewho were intrufted with the care of their

Condud and Embarkment, plunder'd them, and reduc'd them to

great Extremities. The Deputies who brought their Complaints

to the Court, return'd back with afhadow of fatisfadion, which

came to nothing: The Bigots who thought all things lawful

againft Infidels, protecting thofe highly who proftituted the

Faith of France by their Injuftices, in an occafion of that impor-

tance. Thus thofe Wretches carry 'd away nothing from Europe

befides their Arts and Cunning, together with an implacable ha-

tred againft the Chriftians, whom they have ever fmce look'd

upon as People without Faith or Probity : And their Children to

this day by their Infidelities and Piracies, revenge the Injufticts

the Chriftians did to their Families at that time, by plundering of

their Forefathers.

The King did not fee that Paflage ; for as he was noble and

juft, he would perhaps have hinder'd thofe miferable Wretches

from being us'd fo barbarouHy. But an unexped:ed Death broke

all his Meafures and Defigns
,
depriv'd the Kingdom of its De-

liverer, the Reforrnd ot their Defender, and all Europe of its

Hopes. The Prince of Conde had lately marry'd the Daughter of

the late Conftable. Before that Marriage the King had hardly

taken notice of her being the moft beautiful Lady of the Court
j

but all of a fuddain he fell in love with her, to that degree, that he
could not conceal his Paflion. The Prince being jealous, and ne Prince

dreading the Power of his Rival, fled with his Wile, who was CondeV

willing to avoid the Snare that was laid for her Virtue, and got in-

to Flanders with her, without Attendance or Equipage. The
King either tranfported with his Paffion, which he was no longer

^^^^J^
Mafter of, or being willing to embrace that occafion to attack ^^/«^

the Houfe of Auftria, as he had long defign'd it, defir'd the Arch-
Duke, who had receiv'd them very kindly, to fend them back ;

"

and upon his refufal declared War againft him. Some of his

Councellors thought that Declaration a little too raOi , be-

ing of opinion that the Prince w\\o had neither Eilste, Places of

ftrengchj
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1609. flrength, nor Creatures, could not be formidable enough to
oblige the King to make fo much noife about his Flight : Befides

that, without making ufe of that Pretence to wage a War, a ve-

ry favourable one offer'd it felf in the overture of the fuccefdon

of Cleves to begin it, by reafon of the King's alliance with fomeof
the Pretenders. Moreover the Preparations of War were not
ready, fome of the Allies not being yet in a condition to ad:. But
the King had his private Ends, and his Will decided the Que-
ftion.

Tne Kings It was high time for Spain to look to it felf. Never had fuch

i'oZ^."^^' great Preparatives been feen in France. The Civil Wars had al-

moft made all the French good Soldiers. There was an incredi-

ble number of old Officers, fignaliz'd by a long experience. They
wanted no experienc'd Generals 5 and the King was acknowledg a
throughout Europe for the boldeft and beft Captain of his time.

The Blood boil'd in the veins of the Rejorrndy who exped:ed the

end of their fears, by the downfal of the Houfe of Aujlria, and
only defir'd an occafion to revenge themfelves by a juft War, of

the Maflacres and Violences they thought the Council of Spain

had infpir'd to that of France. The Catholicks hop'd to advance,

and to let a value upon themfelves by the War. The oeconomy
and vigilancy of Sully had put the King's Affairs in fuch an or-

der, that the like had never been known. The Arfenal had ne-

ver been fo full of Arms : And that which was moft to be won-
der'd at, France had never had fo much ready Money, nor fo

many recourfes for feveral years. They had great and powerful

Alliances : Befides that of the Unite Provinces, which had been

renew'd , another had lately been concluded at HaB in Suahia,

notwithftanding all the Emperor's oppofition, with about 15 Pro-

teflant Princes. Thefe Preparations made Rome tremble for its

Religion, and Spain (or its Greatnefs ; And their Interefts appear'd

fo much interwoven, that they feem'd to run the fame hazards,

and to (land in need of the fame fuccefs.

The truth is, that the King's Defign was not poficively known

:

And whereas he had not time enough to purfue the Projed: of it

long, nothing happened whereby one might penetrate into the fe-

cret of his Intentions. Such different Projeds were propofed to

him, that it was impoifible to divine his juftly. Moreover, it is

very
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very well known that tho Princes begin War upon a certain Plan, ^ 609.

they foon forfake it, according as Occurrences more or lefs favou-

rable infpire them with new thoughts. Bur th^re were tuo
things that might be look'dupon ascertain, or at leafl; very pro-

bable. The one is, that Sully being his Confident, the ?ro].^St

that has been incerted in his Memoirs, which he had imparted to

feveral people, was not altogether Chimerical : that recording to

that it was to befear'd, that theKmg had a defign to found the

E(]uilihrium of the Powers of Europe upon the Equilibrium of the

Religious : That confequently he would never conlent to the ex-

terminating of the ProteJ/ants, therefore he was not look'd upon
at Rome 2is ^ good Catholick, and they did not doubt but he had

retain'd from his fird Religion the dcfjgn cf humbling that haugh-

ty See: A remainder of Herefy^ which is more odious in that

Gountrey than the moft: dett flable Errors. Moreover this fear

was all grounded upon his having made almoft all his Alliances

with Proteflants. : From whence it tollow'd naturally, that in cafe

he fliould lucceed in his Entcrprizes, none but Vroteflants would

enjoy the benefit of his Vid:ories : The Damages whereof

would conftquently fall upon the Ca hdick Religion. It is true

that the Pope was cfftr'd the reunion ol the Kingdcm of Naples^.

to the demean of the Church : But the Religion got nothing by

it, fince all the Inhabitants of that Kingdom v\ ere CathoUcks i

whereas it would lofe w hatever fiiould fall under the Pow er of the

Trnteflarits. The other was. That the King defign'd to humble
the Hcu?e of Auflria^ and that he only ingag'd divers Pov^ ers

into his Interefls, by promifing to enrich them with the Spoils

of Spain: Which was look'dupon in the Council of that Couct
as a Clime Itfsto be forgiven than Herefy.

But w hile all Europe was attentive on the Revolutions that were
preparing, and that all People were in fufpence, between curio-

fity, hope, and terror, the Scene w as chang'd by a fatal Cata-

flrophe. The King had had the Comiplaifance to have the Queen
crow n'd before his departure. He omitted nothdng to live pea-

ceably with her: And whtrtas the War he was entring upon
broke all the Queens Meafufcs, tor the double Marriage of the

J^mph n with the Infanta; aid of the eldeii. Daughter cj( France

With thii Infant, he was willing, to remove, that Vexaiicn by
Ggggg aCe--
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1609. a Ceremorty, ^hich fetm'd mirerial to that jealous mind, in or-

der to fecure the Crown to her C hi!rlreh. Some Per Tons ofknown
M'ifdom had endeavour'd to di!u dc: the King from that Pomp,
which engag'd him to Expenfes no wife fuitable to the begin-

nings of a War, the event of which was doubtful. Moreover
Roni had prevaH'd tobreakthe Projedof that Ceremony ; which
ruin'd him quite in the Qj' ens mind, who was already animated

againfl; him for ether Reafons. But finally, the Kingrefolv'd to

give his Wife that fatisfadion at any rate whatever. The Cere-

mony of the Coronation was perform'd at St. Denis with great

magnificence: But while a fumptuous Entry was pr^eparitig for

the Queen, after which the King was to repair to the head of his

Army which drew near the Frontiers, an execrable AfTaffinate

killed him in his Coach, on theio/A of May^ as he was going to

the Arfenal^ there to give fome orders relating to his Enterprize.

TheH.dorys of the Time relate the Circumftances of his Death
at large; feveral Relations bting order'd to be written about it,

to diflipate the Sufricions people had throughout the Kingdom,
that fome people atCourt were privy totheSecretofthatParricide.

But no other Vidims were offer'd to the Shrine of that great

Prince, but the Monfler who had ftruck the blow: And thole

who were mod oblig'd to difcover and profecute the Authors of

that Crime, took no more care to revenge him, than he had done
to revenge the Death of Henry tiie III. his Predeceflbr. That
which prov'd moft honourable for his memory, was, that all his

good Subjeds lamented him as their Father, forefeeing that it

would be long before any King fliould afcend the Throne, defer-

vingto be compar'd to him. ^

It is a very iurprizing thing, that thofe who laboured to de-

flroy the Reform fliould have pitcht upon the time of that great

Kings death, for the Epad of a ridiculous Enterprize, which they

have imputed to the City of Rcchel. Not being certain at what
time they invented that Calumny, I think I cannot chufe a more
proper place to relate the Story of it, than the m^oment in which
they pretend the thing happen'd. That Potent City is accus'd

of a defign to extend their Power farther, in making themfelves

Rafters of Brouage. The defign
,
theyfay^ was to convey two

Ships fiU'd with Soldiers, difguis'd like Merchants, into the Port

at
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at break of day, who under pretence of unlading their Mer- 1609.

chandize, were to poflefs themfelves of the Port-gate. It was
ufual for the convenience of Trade, to open it fooner than any
of the reft; and thofe People were to make ufe of that advan-

tage, to enter the City without hinderance. They were to kill

all fuch as (hould make any refiftance; and Rcchel had promised

to fend them, as foon as they were Mafters of the Place, a fufH-

cient Reinforcement to maintain themfelves there. Thofe Ships,

they fay, arriv'd at that appointed hour, but the little Gate was

not open'd all that Morning, by reafon that the Governor had

receiv'd the nev/sof the King's fatal Death in the Night by an Ex-

prefs. Infomuch, that the Ships were ob'ig'd to retire. Never cahmnya-

was Calumny fo ill invented ,• and I am at a lofs which to won-
^J'Jj^ J

der at moft, the Impudence of the Inventor, or the Credulity q\ itsLfv

Deagean who has reported it. I appeal to all Perfons of fenfe, ^'<'«-

whether it be not improbable, that during the King's greateft

Profperity, at a time when he was Potent enough to prefcribe

Laws to all Europe, fuch a City as Rochel , without Inteftine

Leagues, without Foreign Intelligence, fliould have been capa-

ble to declare a War to him , and to undertake Conquefts upon
him? I fay, without Intelligence at home, or abroad

;
bccaufe,

that if there had been any fuch thing, it were impoflTible but

that fome Trad:s of it would have been found at leaft fufficient

to ground Sufpicion upon; or that fome mention of fuch a Trea-

ty would have been made in fome Memoirs or other. It is alfo

certain, that the reft of the Reform'/;/ could not at that time have

enter'd into fo Ihimeful a Confpiration; and that, had it been

true, Rochel would certainly have been difown'd by all the Par-

ty. The King was engaging into a War, which extreamly

pleas'd the Reform'dy from the fuccefs of which they expedted
,

as it were, to indemnify themfelves for all their Mifcries paft.

They imagin'd themfelves upon the point of Triumphing over

their Ancient Enemies. They had us'd the utmoft or their skill

to put the King upon that Enterprize. Tne Alliances of that

Prince were partly contriv'd by them. It is natural to conclude

from thence, that it was very unlikely they ihould lhare in any
Defigns capable to crofs that of the War, which they were fo

much fet upon; and that had R chel dar'd to form the Projedl

Ggg gg, imputed-
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imputed to it, all the Reform d would have abandon'd it to the

King's Indignation; and perhaps, would have thought them-

fclves obiig'd in iionour to aOili his Revenge. 1 hole who go-

vern'd that City, fuiliciently undcrdood the Intereft of the Re-

formJ, to exped: any thing elie; and it is very unlikely, that

knowing ir, they fliould i'gage thennfeh es in Enterprizes of fuch

dangerous Conftquence. It feems as unaccountable to me, that

thole who made Rochsl form, fo ridiculous a Defign, at fuch a

time, fhould make thtm abandon it, u hen the King's unex-

pe(9:ed Death, and the Confufion which follow'd it, might not

only contribute to the Succels of it, but alfo to the impunity

of the Enterprize. People commonly chufe times of Diforuer and

Trouble to take the advantage of others Misfortunes. And
yet they make Rcchel pitch upon a time for an Enrerpr'ze of the

ucmoft Impudence, where the King they were to offend, was

mod in a condition to punidi them for it ; and they make them
defift from their Defign at a time, when the misfortune of the

State would have oblig'd it to wink at that infolence. It muft needs

be acknowledg'd, that this Calumny is very ill contriv'd. One
Witnefs only appears to reveal that lecret, and that very Witnefs

carries his Reproach about him. It was a Man , as Deagean re-

lates it in his Memoirs, who abandons his Religion, and betrays

his Country , even fo far as to give Intelligences to furprize Ro~

chel, and thofe Intelligences fo certain, that they could not have

fail'd of Succefs, had they been made ufe of That Man, in

imitation of all thofe v^ ho embrace the Reman Religion r ut of in-

tereft, was defirous to fignalize himfelf by an important difco-

very; and he had found nothing fo proper to advance himfelf,

as to impute fcandalous
,
opprobrious Defigns to the RocheloU ;

by reafon that fuch Accufations were very well recciv'd at Court,

where they impatiently indur'd the Power of that City. Let

the Reader judge , whether it is pollible that a defign , which

muft needs have been communicated to fo many, which muft

have been known throughout fo large a City, the Preparations

whereof mufl; have been made by degrees, and at leaiure, fhould

Botwithflanding have remained fo fecret for lb many Years, that

not one Man fhould have been found capable to reveal it. The
Court had Creatures in all the Councils of Rochel. There were

Perfons
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Perfons of Honour who lov'd the King, whofe good Intentions 1609.

often fruftrated the Defigns that City form'd for its own lawful

Prefervation. And yet it is neither thofe Creatures , nor thofe

well-affedied Perfons , who reveal a Secret of that confequenc.

It is a Man, who changes his Religion, that gives the firft know-

ledge of it; and a Man, who being ready to fell his Country to

make his Fortune, might very well lay a falfe Accufation to its

charge. Moreover , it is a Man of no confideration, <to be be-

liev'd in an affair of that confcquence; Deagean, who fays^ That
this Ruffian was concerned in that undertaking, and that he wss
on board one of thofe Ships, would not have forgot his Quality,

had he had any Command there; and as he fays nothing of it, it

implies, that he was only a private Soldier, or Seaman. I have

infifted on the Refutation of this Calumny, a little at large, for

two Reafons. The Firfl is, That the Citholicks have laid a

ftrefs upon it, as if there had been truth in it. The Second

is. That by the nature of this Accufation, it is eafy to judge of
feveral others, by which they endeavoured to animate Princes

,

either in particular, againft th.it Important City ; or in general,

againft the whole Party of the Reform d. They daily invented

fome or other , but feldom obferv'd the Rules of likelihood any
better.

The End of the Firfl Volume.

A CA-
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v ^om^^^

A CATALOGUE of the ^ooks and

Authors, out ofwhich the Matter of the

Firjl Volume of this Hiflory has heen ex-

tra&ed.

THe Hiflory of James Augttfius de * th<^'*'
*

Hiftory of Mezerai.

Chronological Abridgment of the fame.

Hiftory Matthieu.. i....of Du Pleix.

'rr- £)' Auhigne.

^j. Novenair^.
' de la Paix.

"of ^he Prqgrefs Peca^ of Hereby.
J^atine Hiftory of Qrapmont.
Memorie recondite di Vittorio Siri.

Memoirs of theJQuke of iV^i/f/J-.

J^r,y»r^0( Du P-kgs.

fm' n n m of fCamin.

AVI ...I .of Vrlleroj,

a i l! I
,

f
u ^tilli, Pj"'

::'r.'-^^Qft!rieG;k^gy.. .
, .n;.;,;) -norh

• of Cardinal /s/'djy^^ or pLeJ^teES.

'of Cardinal du Pcr-rpn^ 9^.f4!?J^%ffi?s> M^-
-of Bafimpier^i^^. \^ b:?3:ii:njjn,mov
-of Deagean.

•of Du Maurier.

Lite of Admiral Chatillon.

of Jd-wfj Auguflus de Thou.
' - of //e«r>' the 4th.

of the Duke d'Epernon.

of



41^ The Hiftory of the Vol. L— of the Duke c/e Rohan.

or A Plefts.

lAfJiguieres.

*• 'of Fratjcts de la N^-i^g.

-of Feter dit MnuUn. ? T r> T A
• -of Cotton the Jefuit, - by Peter J Jeph d Orleans^ ^

\.

Another of the fame in L^?///?, by .t .-v.U ^

A(5l:s of the,Gs?ner.aUi^fIemblies. c,t«».ArX\ •

Adsof theNitionarSynods.
^iWU^^ H .

Conference of the Edidsof Pacification.

Royal Decifions of FiUeau.

MaU nat'^s Letters to the Dukt de Mo»pa»Jjer.

htntr P. Paul Scarpi.

French Mercury.
- T^-.fii

I do not add the Names of thofe I refute, in this Place. No
body can qucftion , but I have read thofe I have undertaken to

Anfwer. Neither do I mention thofe T have made ufe of for

the firfl; Book of this Hiftory in particular, becaufe they are Au-
thors known by every body* ' •

I fay nothing of \ht Mem^i^s I have read in Minufcripts,

which I have had from private P^rlons. I could only mark them
with the N'ti.e of their Authors who do not dtfire it.

All the Pieces and Titles, I cite in this Work, as Edi'fVs, Decla-

rations, Decrees, Breefs, (^c. ot which I do not giv e a Catalogue

here, becaufe I do not think it material; or which I do not fet

down among the Proofs for fear of difgufting the Reader by the

bulk of this Work, are ftill , or have been in my hands in due

f(^rr7i ; fev^ral ot rhem Originals the moft part m Authentick

CopifS, eitlier Manufcripts, or in Print.

Thofe I have not in my hands at prefent, have been return'd

to thofe who had communicated them to me.

A
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A

COLLECTION
O F

EDICTS, CONFERENCES,
AND

Other PIECES-
To ferve in order to prove the FIRST PART

of the Hiftory of the EDICT of KANTES.

EDICT of Charles IX. about the mojl efeBual means to a^-

peafe the Troubles and Seditions in point of Religion
, of the

Month of January, 1 561. Published in the Parliament of Pa-
ris, on the 6th. of March of the faid Tear.

CHarlei^ by the Grace of
God, King of France, to

all thofe who thefe Pre-

fents (hall fee, Greeting.

It is fufficiently known what Trou-
bles and Seditions have been, and are

daily kindled , multiplied and aug-

mented in this Kingdom , by the

Malice of the Times, and the diver-

fity of Opinions which reign in B e-

ligion j and that whatever Remedies
Hh

our Predcceffors have try'd to put

a fl:op thereunto, either by the Rigor
and feverity of Punifhments, or by
Mildnefs ,

according to their ufual

and natural Benignity and Clemen-
cy ; the thing has penetrated fo far

into our faid Kingdom, and in the

mir.ds of our Subjeds of all Sexes,

Ertates, Qualities and Conditions,

that we have found our felves in a

great perplexity at our new coming
hhh to
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to this Crown, to advife and refolve

what means wc fhould ufe to apply

good and wliolfome Remedies there-

unto. After long and mature ccn-

fultation abcut the fame, with the

Queen our moll honour'd, and molt

beloved Lady and Mother, our moft

dear ar.d mofl beloved Unkle, the

King of Navar, our Lieutenant Ge-
neral

,
reprefenting our Perfon

throughout all our Kingdoms and

Territories, and other Princes of our

Blood
,

together with oux Privy-

Council: We caus'd our faid Uncle

to aflemble in our Court of Parlia-

ment, together with the Princes of

cur Blood, the Peers of France^ and

other Princes and Lords of our faid

Privy- Council.

All which, with the Members of

our faid Court, after feveral Confe-

rences and deliberations, did refolve

on the Ed id of the Month of July
lafl part ; whereby we did forbid, a-

mong other things, on pain of con-

fifcation of Body and Goods , all

Fublick Conventicles and AfTemblies

with Arms: As well as all Private

ones , in which any body ftiould

preach, or adminifter the Sacrament
in any form contrary to the Pradice

obferv'd in the Catbolick^Church, from
the firft begining, and ever fince the

propagation of the Chrillian Faith,

receiv'd by the Kings of France our

Predeceffors
,
by the Bifliops, and

Prelates , Curates their Vicars and
Deputies : Being perfuaded at that

time, that the prohibition of the faid

AlTemblies was the beft way, until we
could have the determination of a

General Council, to put a ftop to the

divcrllty of the faid Opinions: And
by keeping our Subjeds by that

Edi&s, &c. Vol. I.

means in union and concord, to put
an end to the Troubles and Sediti-

ons. The which on the contrary,

through the difobedience, obftinacy,

and evil Intentions of the People,

the execution of the faid Edid pro-

ving difficult ard dangerous, have-

been much more increcs'd, and Cru-
elly pradic'd, to our great grief and
trouble, than they had been before.

Therefore in order to remedy the

fame , and in contideration that

our faid Edid was only provilional:

We have been advis'd tofummona-
nother Affcmbly in this Place, com-
posed of our faid Uncle, the Princes

of our Blood, and the Members of
our Privy-Council ; there to advife

with a conliderable number of our

Prelidents, and chief Counfellors of

our Sovereign Courts by Us fum-

mon'd to that end, who are able to

give us a faithful account of the State

and Neceflities of their Provinces, in

relation to the faid Religion, Tu-
mults and Seditions ; about fuch-

means as may be moft proper, ufe-

ful and convenient, to appeafe and

put an end to the faid Seditions;

Which has been done; And all

things having been duly and mature-

ly digefied and deliberated in our

Prefence, and in that of our faid La-

dy antl Mother, by fo great and fo

notable an Affembly, We have by
their advice and mature deliberation

faid and ordain'd, do fay and ordain

what followeth.

I. That all thofe of the New Reli-

gion, or others that have ta}{en poffef-

fion of Temples , (hzll be oblig'd after

the Publication of thefe Prefents, to

quit and depart from the fame v as

well
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well as from all Houfes, Eftates and from us j Sumai'd^ fufpendecJ, and

Revenues belonging to EccleHafticks, fuperceded 5 do furceafe
,

fufpend,

wliere ever thcyarecituated or felted:, and fupercede the Inhibitions and

leaving them the full and entire pof- Punilhments appointed, both in the

felTion and enjoyment of the fame,to Edid of Jnly, and others that have

enjoy them vi'ith the fame liberty and preceded it, in relation to the /Iffem-

Ukty they did before their being i/j/ that fliali be m^de in the day-time

difpoffefs'd thereof. That they (hall without the faid Cities, in order to

return and reftore what they have ta their Preaching, Praying, and per-

ken of the Shrines and Ornaments of forming other Exercifes of their R.e-

the faid Temples and Churches ; and ligion.

that it (hall not be lawful for thofe of
the faid New Religion to take cr IV. Forbidding on the fame Pe-

build any other Temples either with- nalties and Punilhments, all Judges,
in or without the Cities, Towns, &c. Magiftrates, and other perfons, how-
nor to occafion the leaf! Trouble , ever qualifi'd or diftinguidi'd, to hin-

Let, or Moleftation to the faid Ecclfi- der, difturb , molell:, or fall upon
fiafticks, in the enjoyment or gather- thofe of the faid New Religion, ina-

ing of their Tythes and Revenues, ny wife, whenever they (hall go,
and other Rights and Eftates whate- come and ajfemble without the faid

ver,at prefent, or for the future. Cities, to exercife their faid Religi-

Which wehave inhibited and forbid- on. But on the contrary, in cafe a-

den them to do , and do by thefe ny perfons Ihould attempt to abufe

Prefents inhibit and forbid j as alfo them, We do command our faid Ma-
to beat down and demolilh Croffes, gift rates and Officers in order to pre-

Images , or the committing other vent all Troubles and Seditions, to

fcandalous and feditious adts : On hinder the fame, and fummarily,

pain of death, and without the leaft and feverely to puni(h all the Sediti-

hopeof pardon or remillion. ous, whatever Religion profefs'd by

them, according to the Contents of
II. Likewife not to alTembk in the our faid precedent Edifts and Ordi-

faid Cities , there to preach either nances, even in that which is made
publickly or privately, either by Day againlt the faid feditious Perfons, and
or Night. for the bearing of Arms i which we

will and cxped to have fulhll'd in

III. However, in order to keep our all Points, and to remain in full force

Subjedts in peace and quietnefs, un- and vertue.

til it be God Almighty's pleafure to

enable us to reunite them, and put V. Enjoyning a new, according

them all into the fame Fold again, tothefame, all our faid Subjeds, of

which is our earneft delne, and chief what Religion, Eftate, Quality and
intention: We have by Proviiion, Condition focver, not to make any

until the Determination of the faid JJfetnhlies whatever in Arms., or to a-

General Council , or New Orders bufe
, reproach, cr provoke each

H h h h h 2 other
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other upon the account of Reh'gion, of Magiftrates among themfelves

,

or to make, llir
,
procure, or favour Laws , Statutes , and Ordinances

,

the lealt Sedition j but on the con- that belonging to us only. But that in

trary to live and behave themfelves cafe they (hall think it neceifary to

one towards another, gently and conllitute fome Regulations among
quietly, without making ufc of Pi- them, for the exercife of their (aid

UoIs great or fmall, or other Fire- Religion, (hey fhall (how them to

Arms, either in going to the faid Af- our faid Officers, to have their ap-

femblies, or elfewhere j or any other probation, provided they be things

prohibited or forbidden Weapons, they ought aiid can reafonably do ;

excepting only Swords and Daggers otherwife to give us notice of the

for Gentlemen, which are the Arms fame, to obtain our leave, or to

they commonly wear. know our Intentions therein.

VI. Moreover> forbidding the Mi- VIH. That they (hall ///? no mert^

nifters and Chiefs oi tho'e of the either to (ortifie and sffiit one ano-

faid Fveligion, to receive any Perjoni in ther, or to offend others j nor make
their faid yi[femblies, without being any Impolidons, Gatherings, and
f\rl\ inform'd of their Qiialities . Rnllngs of Money among themfJves.

Lives and Converfations to the end U And that as to their C/ji^m/f/ and

that in cafe theyfhould be condcmn'd Alms, they Uiall neither be made by

for non-appearance, or Contempt AlUments or Impolitions, but vo-

upon the account of Crimes defer- luntaiily.

ving punKhment, they (hould deliver

them into the hands of our Offi- IX. Thofe of the faid New Reli-

cers , to receive a condign Punilh- gionlhall be oblig'd to keepour Po/i-

ment. tical Lavcs^ even ihofe that are re-

H That whenever our faid Offi- ceiv'd in our Catholick Church, as

cers fnall be willing to go into the to Holydays, Days ofrefi^ and Marriage^

faid AiTemblies to ailift at their Pre- for degrees of Confanguinity and

dications, and to hear what Dodl- Affinity i in order to avoid all De-
rines they teach there, they (hall be bates and Law-Suits that might infue

receiv'd and refpecfled according to to the ruin of feveral of the belt Fa-

the dignity of their Places and Offi- milies of our Kingd( m, and the dif-

ccs. And U)cafe it be to take orap- folving of the Bunds > f Friend(hip,

prehend any Malefador , that they which are acquir'd by Marriage and
lhall obey, favour and alTirt them Alliances among our Subjeds,

in the fame , as need fhall re-

quire. X. The Miniftcrs fhall be oblig'd

to repair before our Cfticer> tofwear

Vlf, That they (hall make no Sy theobfervance of thefe Preients, and

nods or Conpjioriei, unlefs with leave, to promife to preich no D.i6trine

an i in prefence of one of our faid contrary to the pure V\ ord of God,

Officers j nor likewife any creation according as it is contain'd in the

Nicene
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Nicem Creed, and in the Canonical

Books of the Old and Nexv-Tifiament^

left they (hould till our Subjeds with

new Herefies. Forbidding them

moft exprefly, and on the Penalties

above mention'd, not to ufe reproach-

ful or fcoffing Exprellions in their

Sermons againft tbe Mafs, and Cere-

monies receiv'd and kept in our faid

Catholick Church , or to go from

place to place , there to preach by

force, againft the will and confent of

the Lords, Curates, Vicars and

Church-Wardens of Parifties.

XI. In the fame manner forbid-

ding all Preachers to ufe in their Ser-

mons or Predications
,
injurious or

reproachful Expreffions againft the

faid Minifters, or their Senators j by

reafon that fuch proceedings have hi-

therto contributed much more to ex-

cite the people to Sedition, than to

provoke them to Devotion.

XII. And all Perfons , of what
Eftate

,
Quality and Condition

foever, from receiving , concealing,

or harbouring in their Houfcs,^ any.

perfon accus'd, profecuted, or con-

demned for Sedition : under the

penalty of looo Crowns applicable

to the Poor : And in cafe of not being

folvable, on pain of being wipt and

banifti'd.

"^'^IIT. Furthermore it is our Will

and PJeafure, that all Printers , Di-

fperfcrs. and fuch as fell Defamatory

Libels and Satyrs, (hall be Whipt
for the firft fault of that kind, and

lofe their lives for thefecond.

^ HI ii^.-^ I 'ii.l.J .III)

if.

of Edi&Sy &c. I

XIV. And whereas all the effecft

and obfervance of this prefent Ordi-

nance, which is made for the prefer-

vation of the general and univerfal

quiet of our Kingdom, and to pre-

vent all Troubles and Seditions, de-

pends on the duty, care and dili-

gence of our Officers. We have or-

dain'd, and do ordain,that the Edidis

by us made about Refidmce \, Qiall

be inviolably obferv'd, and the Ofti-

ces of fuch as (hall be wanting there-

in, vacant and forfeited j and that

they fhall neither be reftor'd or kept

in the fame , either by Letters Pa-

tents, or otherwife.

XV. That all B^iyliffs, Senefchals,

Provofts, and other our Magiftrates

and Officers (hall be oblig'd, with-

out bidding or requiring, to repair

forthwith to the Place where they

(liall be inform'd that any Mifdemea*'

nor has been committed •, in ordsei^

to inform, or caufe to be inform'cl

againft Delinquents and Malefadtors,

and to fecure their perfons in order

to their Tryal, on pain of forfeiting

their .Places , ...without _ hopes of

reftitution, and of allcoft and dama-
ges towards the Parties. And in the

cafe of Sedition (liaHpuni(h the Sedi-

tious, without deferring to an Ap-
peal according (calling to their alfi-

ftance fuch a number of our other Of-

ficers, or famous Advocats) as it i^

ord'er'd by our Edidl of and- in

the fame tnanner, as if it were by a

Decree from one of our Sovereign

Courts.

X'VI. Forbidding our dearly be-

lov'd'and' trufty Chancellor, and bur

belov'd and trufty the-'N^afkrs-of''Rb-

quel^
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qaefi in Ordinary of our Palace,keep-

iiig the Seals of our Chanceries, to

grant any Relief of Appeal ? and our

Courts of Parliament to relieve them,

or othervvife to hinder our faid Infe-

rior Officers from taking cognizance

ofthefame, in cafe of Sedition : By
reafon of the dangerous confequence

thereof, and that it is necefTary to

proceed with fpeed againft the

fame by exemplary Punifhment.

Therefore we will and require by

thcfe PrefentSjOurBeloved andTruAy,

the Perfons holding our faid Courts of

Parliament, Bailiffs, Senefchals, Pro-

vofts, or their Lieutenants, and all

our other Jufticers and Officers, and

every one of them , as unto them
fliall appertain i To caufe our pre-

Cent Ordinances, Will and Intention,

to be read, publifli'd and regifter'd,

kept, preferv'd , and inviolably ob-

lerv'd , without any infringement j

and to conftrain , and caufe to be

confirain'd 5 this to do and fufFer, all

ilich to whom it (hall belong, and

fliall want to be confirain'd for the

fame ; And to proceed againft the
TranfgrclTors in the manner afore-

faid. And that the faid Bailiffs, Se-
nefchals, Provofis, and other our
Officers, fliall give us notice within a
Montli after the Publication of thefe

Prefents , of their proceeding in the
execution and obfervation thereof.

For fuch is our Pleafure- All Edids,
Ordinances, Commands, or Prohi-

bitions thereunto contrary notwith-
ftanding. To which we have in

refped to the Contents of thefe

Prefents, and without prejudice to

them in others, derogated, and do
derogate. In witnefs whereof, we
havecaus'd our Seal to be affix'd to

thefe Prefents.

Given at St. Germain en Layc, the

17th Day of January, in the Tear of
our Lord, 1 5 <5 1 ; and of our Reign

the Second.

Thus fign*d by the King, being in

his Council, Bourdin, and feal'd

upon a double Label with Yel-

low Wax.

The KJngs Declaration and Interpretation upon fome Words and Ar-
ticles, 6 and 7 contain d in thepreftnt Edi£i of tht 1 7th of Janu-
ary, 1 561.

CHarles i by the Grace of God By our Ordinance of the lyth of

King of France, to our Trufly January la ft paft
,

join'd hereunto
and well beloved the Perfons holding under the Counter Seal of our Chan-
our Courts of Parliament, Bailiffs, eery, made for the repofe and
Senechals, Provofis, or their Lieu- Pacification of our Subjedls, and to

tenants, and to all our other JulHces appeafe and put an end to the

and Officers, and to everyone of Troubles und Seditions occafion'd in

them, according as it may concern this out Kingdom, by the diverfity of

them, Greeting. q . ons that reign in our Religion

:
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It is faid among other things, [Arti-

cle 6. ^ "That xvhfnever our Officers{hall

be defiroui to go into theAjjemhlys of thofe

of the Ntw RtligioKj to affiji at their

Sermons^ and to hear vphat D.drine is

taught there.) they /hall be receiv d in the

fame , and rejpeiled according to the

Dignity of their Places and Offices : And
in cafe it be to tak^ and apprehend fame

Maltfadors, they Jhall be obeyed, and

affiled ; according as it is contain'd

more at large, in the Article of the

faid Ordinance , which mentions

it.

And whereas feme difficulty might

arife about the Interpretation of this

Word 0^cfr/,thuscouch'd in general,

in the faid Article, to know whether

all our Officers of Judicature are in-

differently meant and included under

the fame, we in order to make our

faid Ordinance as clear and intelligi-

ble as can be, and to leave nothing

dubious or difficult, have faid and
declar'd for the interpretation thereof,

do fay and declare, that by the faid

Word Officers^ and the permiffion we
have granted them to go into

the faid Aflemblies , for the

Reafons contain'd in our faid Or-
dinance, we only intend, as we do
Itill intend to give the faid Power to

our Ordinary Officers, to whom the

cognizance of the Policy of Civil Go-
vernment belongs \ as Bailiffs, Senef-

chals,Provofts,ortheitLieutenants,and

not to thofe of our Sovereign Courts,

nor toour otherOfficers ofJudicature,

which we exped to live in the Faith

cf us, and of our PredecelTors. And
the faid Power (hall extend no farther

than when occafion (hall offer it fclf

to infpec^t and remedy what is men-
tion'd in the faid Ordinance.

of Edi&s^ &c.
H Moreover, Wc have ordain'd,

and do ordain, in relation to what
is faid afterwards [[Article 7.J in the

faid Ordinance, 7hat thofe of the Nejv

Religion (JjuU hold neither Synods , nor

Confjiories., unlefs by leave^ or in pre-

fence of cm of our faid Officers. That
if their faid Affemblies which they

call Synods ^rAConfijiories., are General

of the whole Government and Pro-

vince, they ftiall not be allow'd to

hold them, unltfs by leave, or in

prefence of the Governor , or our

Lieutenant General of the Province,

of his Lieutenant General, or others

by them appointed ; And in cafe the

faid /Jfembly is Particular, by leave,

or in prefence of one of our Magi-
ftrate Officers, who (hall be ekded
and deputed by the faid Governor,
or his faid Lieutenant General.

H Provided always that the faid Af-

femblys which they call Synods and

Conjjflories, (hall only be held for the

regulation of Religion, and upon no
other account. IT And all this by
way of Provilion, until the determi-

nation of the General Council, or till

new Orders from us. Neither have

we by our faid Ordinance , and the

prefent Declaration, delign'd, or do
defign, to approve two Religions in

our Kingdom, but only one, which
is that of our Holy Church, in which
the Kings our Predeceffors have
liv'd.

Therefore we will and require.-

you , that in proceeding to the

reading
, publi(hing, and regifiring

of cur faid Ordinance, you (hall at

the fame time, and in like manner
caufe this our prefent Declaration and^

Interpretation to be read, publifhed,,

aiid regif\red,.and the fd'me Inviolabl^i
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to maintain, keep anJ obferve , Mother, the Duke of Orleans, the

without the lead Infradtion : For King of Navar , the Cardinal of

fuch is our Pleafure, the Contents of Bourbon^ and the Prince Ve la Roche

our faid Ordinance, and all other Stir-Ton the Cardinals of Tournoriy

Edids , Mandats , or Prohibitions and Chaiihn , You the Stews de

thereunto contrary notwithftanding. St, ArJre^ and de Montmorency Mar-
Given at St. Germain en Laye^ on (hals, and de Chajitllon, Admiral of

the I ^tb of Febrmry, in the Year of France, du M>rtkr^ and the Bi(hop of

our Lord i'^6i, and of our Reign Orleans^ d' Avanfon^znAxht ^xQiO'p

the Second. Valence, de Sdve , de Gonnor , and

Thus Sign'd by the King, being in Dandelot, and feveralothers werepre-

his Council j with the Queen his fent.

Bourdin,

Firji Mandamus from the Kjng
Paris , for the publifhrng of
nuary.

CUarles, by the Grace of God,
King of France^ to our Trufty

and well-beloved the perfons holding

ourCourt of Parliament atPjrijGreet-

ing.We have feen the Remonftranccs

you have fent us by our Trufty

and well beloved CImliopher de

Thouy Prefident, and William Violle^

Councellor in our faid Court, your

Brethren, about the Ordinance we
have given on the 17th. of January

laft palt, for the peace and tranquili-

ty of our Subjcds, and to put a Itop

to the Troubles and Seditions occafi-

on'd in this Kingdom by the diverhty

of the Opinions thit reign in Religi-

on. And after having caus'd the

faid Remonltrances to be read, Arti-

cle after Article, and word for word,

in prclence of us, and of the Queen
our moft dear, and moft beloved La-

dy and Mother, of our molt dear and

moft beloved Brother , the Duke of

Orleans-, of our moft deaily beloved

to the Court of Parliament at

the Edi^ of the Month of Ja-

Unde, the King of N. our Lieute-

nant General, reprefenting our Per-

fon throughout all our Kingdoms
and Territories, of the other Princes

of our Blood, and our Privy Coun-
cil : We by their Advice, and incon-

iideration of the great , reafonable

and nece^^ary Caufes and Occafions

which have been our Motives for

making the faid Ordinance, do here-

by defire, command, and exprefly

enjoin you to proceed to the reading,

publilhing , and regittring of the

faid Ordinance, and the Declaration

by Us made, affix'd to the fame.

And that you (hall caufe both the one

and the other to be receiv'd, kept,

and inviolably obferv'd, without the

leaft infringement: The whole by

way of Provilion, until the determi-

nation of the General Council, or

NewOrdcs from us: And according

as it is more at large directed by the

faid Ordinance and Declaration

,

without
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without any farther delay or difficul-

ty, not to oblige us to fend you any

oiher, or more exprcfs Command
than thefe Prefents, which you fhall

take forfecond, thirdj and all other

Mandates, which you might require

from us in this cafe > for fuch is our

Pleafure. What is above faid, all

Edids, Ordinances, Mandates, and

Prohibitions thereunto contrary

,

Notwithftanding.

Given at St. Germain en Laye, the

14th Vay of February, in the Tear

of our Lord, l%6 1. and of our Reign

the Second, 7hHs fignd by the King
being in his Council.

Bourdin.

The Second MANDAMVS,

CHarleSt by the Grace of God, and Members of our faid Council,

King of France^ To our Tru- by the common advice of which, it

fly and well beloved the Perfons has been thought fit, and refolv'd,

holding our Court of Parliament at that it is more than necefTary for our

Paris
y
Greeting. Whereas we did fervice, and for the peace and quiet-

heretofore fend you, our Ordinance nefs of our Subje<3^s, thj t the reading,

of the 17th. of January laft paft, publifhing and regiftring of fhe faid

upon which feveral good Remon- Ordinance (hould be perform'd

ftranccs have been made to us by in our faid Court,

you, which we have imparted to our Therefore in purfuanceof the faid

Privy Council , we being there in Advice, and in confidcraaon of the

Perfon : and whereas feveral great neceffity of the Time, and the confe-

and urgent Occafions have anew quenee of the Affair, We require,

occurr'd lince, and daily do occur command, and exprefiy enjoin you,

concerning th-e Tranquility of the that laying afide all Delays and Dtffi-

State of our Kingdom, which induce cultics,you (hould caufe the faidOrdi-

us more and more to defire the read- nance and Declaration to beread.pub-

ing, publifhing and regillring of the lifti'd regifter'd from Point to Point,ac-

faid Ordinance : We have again re- cording to their Form and Tenor,and

ferr'd the deliberation of the faid the fame to receive, keep and obferve :

Affair to our Prrvy- Council; in pre- The whole provifionally until the

fence of our moft dear and mod be- determination of the General-

loved Lady and Mother, our moft Council, and new Orders from Us.

fiear and moft beloved Uncle, the AH Ordinances, Mandates, or Pro-

King of Navar, our Lieutenant-Ge- hibitions thereunto contrary, Not-

neral, reprefenting our Perfon in all withftanding.

our Kingdoms and Territories, and Given at St. Germain en Laye, the

Gveral other Princes of cur Blood, ift 0/ March, in the Tear of the

1 i i i i Lord
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Lord I $6 1, and of our Reign the -Se-

cofid.

Thus fign'd by the King being in

his Council, with the Queen

Mother , and the King of

Navir his Lieutenant-Gencral,

reprefenting his Perfon in all

Kingdoms and Tcnitories ,

the Cardinal of Bourbon^ the

Prince of Condey and the Prince

de la Roche-fur-Ton, the Cardi-
nals oCfournon^ and dtCb.ittlhm.

Tou le fiettr, de St. Andrk Mar-
fhal of France^ U fieur du Mori-

tier, and the Bifhop of Orleans^

le Skur d^ Avaiifon , and the
Bifhop of Valence, and les Sieurs

deSdve, de Goannfy zuddeCyfi-
erre, all Counfellors in the faid

Council, and feveral others were
prefent.

JBourdin.

PHblication of the EdtB of January, And of the Declaration^ and
Interpretation of the fame.

LE&a, PublicMa & Regiffrata^ au-

dita , Procuratore Generali Regis,

refpedu habito Uteris patent ibus Rgif,

prim£ diei hujus menfis ,
urgenti necef

fitati lemporis, & obtempcrando volun-

iati diUi 'Domini Regif^ abfque tamen

approhatiom nov£ Religionis : c^- id to-

turn per nudum provifionis, & donee ali-

terper diSum Dominum Rerem fuerit or-

dinatum. Parifis in Parlamento Sexta

die Martii Anno Domini millefimo

quingentefimo fexagelimo primo.

Sic fignatunjy

Vu Tillet.

The Edi5t of KJng Chares V^e IX. of the Tear 1570. about the

padfcation of the Troubles of this Kjngdom,

CHarles, by the Grace of God,
King of France , to all thofe

prefent and hereafter to come, Greet-

ing. C onfidering the great Evils

and Cal«mities occafion'd by the

Troubles and Wars wherewith our

Kingdom has been long, and is flill

afflided j and forefeeing the defola-

tion that might enfue, unlefs by the

grace and mercy of God the faid

Troubles were fpeedily pacifi'd. We
in order to put an end to the fame,

to remedy the AfHidlions that proceed

from thence, to reflore and make
our SubjeiS's live in Peace, Union,
Quiet and Tranquility, as it has al-

ways been our intention. Let it be

known, that after having taken the

good and prudent Advice of the

Queen our moU dear and moft ho-

nour'd
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nout'd Lady and Mother , of our

molt dear and moft beloved the Duke
of Anjiu , our Lieutenant General,

and the Duke £ Alencon, Princes of

our Blood, and other great and no-

table Perfons of our Privy-Council j

We have by their good Counfel and

Advice, and for theCaufes and Rea-

fons abovefaid , and other good and

great Confiderations Us thereunto

moving, by this our prefent Edidt,

perpetual, and irrevocable, faid, de-

clar d, enadcd, and do ordain, will

and refolve what foUoweth.

L That the remembrance of all

things paft on both fides,fromthe ve-

ry beginning of,ani fince theTroubles

happen'd in our faid Kingdom , and

on the account of the fame, (hall be

extinguifti'd and laid afide^as of mat-

ters happen'd that had neverjand that

it (hall not be lawful for our Ator-

ney-General,neither for any Publick or

Private Perfons,whatever at any time,

nor on any occafion focver to men-
tionthefame,or to commence anyPro-

cefs, or fuit thereof in any Court or

Jurifdi<^ion.

11. We forbid all our Subjedls of

what Ertate or Quality foever , to

revive the remembrance thereof; to in-

jure or provoke each other by Re-

proaches for what is palt. To di-

fpute, conteft
,
quarrel , wrong or

offend one another in Word or Deed,

but to forbear, and live peaceably

together like Brethren, Friends, and

Fellow-Citizens 5 on pain , for the

Delinquents, of being punilh'd as In-

fradors of the Peace, and Perturba-

tors of the Publick quiet.

in. It is our Will and Pleafure

that the Roman Catholick Religion

fliall be reftor'd in all parts and pla-

ces of this our Kingdom and Coun-
frys under our Goedience , where
the exercifeof the fame has been in-

terrupted.there to be freely and peace-
ably exercis'd, without the leaft

trouble or hindrance, on the Penal-
ties above mention'd. And that all

thofe who during the prefent War
have feis'd on Houles, Goods or Re-
venues belonging to Ecdeiialticks, or
other Cafholicks, who detain and
poffefs the fame, (hall funender them
the intire poffellion, and peaceable

enjoyment thereof, with the fame
freedom and fafety they enjoy'

d

them before their being difpoflefs'd

of the fame.

IV. And that there may remain no
occaiion of difference and contention

among our Subjeds, We have and do
allow thofe of the faid Pretended
Reformed Religion, I0 live and inhabit

in all the Cities and parts of this our

Kingdom, and Territories under our
Obedience, without being urg'd,

vex'd, ormolelted, orconftrain'd to

do any thing again(t their Confcience,

in point of Religion : Nor examin'd
in their Houfes, or places where they

(hall inhabit upon the faid account,

provided they behave them'elves

according to what is contain'd in the

prefent Edidh

V. We have alfo given leave to all

Gentlemen^ and other peifons, adual
Inhabitants, and others pi (Teiiing in

our Kingdom and Territories under
our Obedience, High Juriididion,

or Full ^ F/c/ d' Hmhett , as in -

Normandy^ whether in Proper , cr ^^1"
Vfe-Frint^ in the whole, or in immediate-

a part, to have in fuch their ufes ly and in

of the fiid High-Jurifdidion , or <-''P't« "/

iiii2 PieftheKi^s.
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Fif/ which they (hall nominate for their Vill. Thofe of the faid Pveligion

Principal abode to cur Bailiffs and (hall alfo be allow'd the Exercife

Senefchals, every one in his Frcciiidt thereof in the following Places,

the Exercife of the Religion they call For the Governnnenf of the Ifli of

Reform as long as they rclldc therej France , in the Subburbs of Clermont

and in their abfence their Wives or and Bf^Kwifx. and in thofe of C^^iin

Children,whotn they Qiall anfwerforj Laonmis. For 'the Government of

and they (hall be oblig'd to name the Champagne and Brie , befidts Vezelai

faid Houl'es to our Bailiffs and Senef- which they poffcfs at this time, in the

ehals, before they (hall enjoy the be- '^ubburbs of ViVen^ce. For the Go-

neHt thereof : They (hill alfo enjoy veinment of Burgundy, in the Sub-

thc lame in their other Houfes of burbsof /^rn,^/ /^-^^^, and in thofe of

High Jurifdidion , or of the faid Matlli la ville. For the Government

Fi(fde Hjub<rt, as long as they (hall of Picjrdy
,
in the Subburbs of A/Wi-

be adu lly there, and no otherwife, ditr^ and in thole of Ktblemont. For

the whole as well for themfelves as the Government of N(7rwj«</y, in the

their Families
,

Subjcdts and others, Subburbs of Ponteau de Mcr, and in

who lhall be willing to go there. thofe of Carentan, For theGovern-

VI. In Houfes of Fiif, where the ment of Lynnnois^ in the Subburbs of

faid Rtform^d lhall liave no High Ju. Charlieu, and in thofe of St. Genide

rifdidion, and Fief de Hiuhert, they Laval. For the Government of

(hall only be allow'd the faid Exercife Bretagne, in the Subburbs of Bechml,

of Religion for their Families; Yet and in thofe of iif«r^fz. For the Go-
in cafe any of their Friends (hould vernment of Vauphine, in the Sub-

chance to come there to the number burbs of Crf(?, and in thofe of Chof
of Ten, or fomc Chriftning happen ges. For the Government of Frovewce,

in hafte, the Company not exceeding in the Subburbs of Merindol, and in

the faid Number of Ten, they thofe of Forcalquier. For the Go-
fliall not be profecuted or troubled verninent of Languedoc, be(idcs Jh-
for the fame* henaf, which they are in poffeffion of,

VII. And to gratifie our molt dear in the Subburbs of Montaignac, for

and moH; beloved Aunt the Queen of the Government of Guienne^ at Berge-

Navar, we have allow'd her, belides rac^ belides <9. Sever whidl they are

what has been above granted to the alfo in po(re(Iion of And for that

faid Lord's High Jufticers, over and o( Orleans, Le Maine-, znd theCoun-

above in every one of her Dutchys d' try of CW/r<//«,belides Sencerre which

Albert, Comiys dH Armtgnao Foix & tliey have , in the Town of Ma-
Biggore, in a Houfe belonging to her, illi.

in vvhich (he (hall have High-Jurifdi- IX. Moreover,We have alfo grant-

dtion, which Houfe (hall be by us ed them to continue the exercife of
chofen and nominated, thereto have the faid Religion in all the Cities in

the faid Exercife peiform'd for all which it (hall be publickly perform'd

fuch as (hall defire to affift thereat, on the firli Day of this prefent Month
even in her abfence,. oi Angufi..

X. Forr-
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X. Forbidding them moft exprefs-

Iv to make any Exercife of the faid

Religii)ii, either as to the Minifrry,

Regulation
, Difcipline, or pubHck

InlHtution of Children or others, in

any Places befides thoie above grant-

ed and .illow'd.

XI. Neither (hall any exercife of

the faid >'retended Ke/omV Religion

be perft-itri'd, in our Court, or with-

in two l eagues round about it.

XII. Neither do we allow the Ex-
ercife of the faid Religion , within

the City, ProvolHhip and Vice-

comty of Varif , nor within Ten
Leagues of the faid City, which ten

Leagues we have and do limit to the

following Places, viz. Senlis and the

Suburbs ; Meaux and the Suburbs

^

Melm and the Subburbs, a League
beyond Chartrei^ under Mount-h-He-

ri^ Dourdan and the Suburbs i Kem-
bottillet Houdan and the Suburbs ; a

long League beyond Melm, Vigni,

Meruy S. Leu de Serens ; in all which
abovefaid places we do not allow

any exercife of the faid Religion : Ne-
verthelefs thofe of the faid Religion

(hall not be difturb'd in their Houfes

,

provided they behave themfelves as

above(aid.'

XIII. We do enjoin our Bailiffs,

Senefchals or ordinary Judges, each

in their Precinds, to appoint Places

for them of their own, either fuch

as they have heretofore acquir'd, or

fuch as they fliali purchafe , there to

bury their Dead •, and that at the

time of their deceafe , one of the

Houfe or Family (hall go to acquaint

the Captain ot the Watch therewith,

who (hall {e:)d for the Grave- Digger

of the Parifh, and order him to go
with fuch a number of Serjeants of

the Watch as he (hall think fit to al-

low to accompany him, and to pre-

vent Scandal, to remove the Corps
in the Night , and fo carry it to

the place appointed for that pur-

pofe
,

only allowing Ten perfons

to accompany it : And in fuch

Towns as have no Captain of the

Watch, the Judges of the Place fnall

appoint fome other Minifters of ju-

flice.

XIV. Thofe of the faid Religion

(hall not be allow'd to marry , in

fuch degrees of Confanguinity or Af-

finity as are prohibited by the Laws
receiv'd in this Kingdom.

XV. All Scholars, the fick and
Poor (hall be receiv'd in the Vniverfi-

iks, Schools^ Hufpitalf^ &Cy without

difference or di(iindion upon the ac-

count of Religion.

XVI. And to the end that no que-
flion may be made of the good Inten-

tion of our faid Aunt, the Queen of
Navar, of our mo(\ dear and mo/t be-

loved Brother and Coufins, the Prin-

ces of Navar and of Conde^ Father

and Son, we have faid and declar'd,

do fay and declare, That we hold

and repute them our good Relati-

ons, faithful Subjects and Servants.

XVH. As alfo all Lords, Knights,

Gentlemen, Officers and other Inha-

bitants of the Cities, Corporations,

Villages and Hamlets , and other

Places of our faid Kingdom and Ter-
ritories under our Obedience, who
have follow'd and affi(ted them in any
part whatever, for our good loyal

Subjedls and Servants.

XVIII. Andlikewifethe Duke of

"Deux-Ponts^ and his Children, the

P. of Orange, Count Ludovk and his

Brothers, Count IFolrat of Mansfvld,

and.
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and other Foreign Lords, who have

aided and aiVUkd them, for our good
Neighbours, Relations, and Friends.

XIX. And our laid Aunt, as well

as our faid Brother and Coulin,

Lords, Gentlemen, Officers, Cor-

porations of Cities , Communities,

and others who have aided and af-

fifted them, their Heirs and Succef-

fors, lhall remain acquitted and dif-

charged-, as we do acquit and dif-

<;harge them by thefe prefents for all

Sums of Money by them or their

Order taken and rais'd out of our

Offices of Receit and Treafures,

whatever Sums they may amount

to, as well as out of Cities, Com-
munities, or from particular perfonsi

Rents , Revenues , Plate , Sale of

Goods, both Ecclefiaftical and others,

Forells belonging to us or others i

Fines, Booties, Ranfoms, or other

kind of Sums taken by them, upon

the account of the prcfent as well as

precedent Wars ; Neither (hall they,

or thofe by them appointed for the

raifing of the faid Sums, or thofe

that have given and furni(h'd the

fame, be any ways troubled or cal-

led to an account for the fame either

now or hereafter ; and both they and

the faid Clarks ftiall be difcharg'd

for all the Management and Admi-
nirtration thereof, only producing for

a full difchargc, Acquittances from

our faid Aunt, or from our faid Bro-

ther and Couiin, or from thofe that

fnall have been appointed by them,

for the examination and palling of

the fame. Tliey flullalfobe acquit-

ted and difcharged for all hGis of

Hoftility
,
Levies, Marching of Sol-

<liers, Coining, Cafting and Ta-

king of Artilleries and Ammuniti-

^ EdiUs, &c. Vol. I.

ens, either out of our Maga2ines, or

from particular perfons ; making of

Powder and Saltpeter -, Taking, For-

tifying, Difmantling, and Demolith-

ing of Cities and Towns \ Enter-

prises upon the fame
;
Burning and

Demolilliing of Temples and Hou-
fes ;

Ertablilhing of Courts of Ju-
ftice, Judgments and Executions by

them 5 Voyages, Intelligences, Trea-

ties ,
Negotiations , and Contrafts

made with all Foreign Princes and
Communities 5 introducing of the

faid Strangers into the Cities and

other parts of our Kingdom. And
generally, For all that has been done,

manag'd, and negotiated during and

lince the prefent, firff, and fecond

Troubles, tho neither particularly

exprefs'd nor fpecified.

XX.And thofe of the faid pretend-

ed Reformed Religion, (hall depart and

defift from all /^jfociationr they have

made either at home or abroad ; and

henceforward (hall raife no Money
without our Leave, or lift any Men ;

neither (hall they hold Congregati-

ons or Alfemblies, otherwife than a-

bovefaid , and without Arms ^ all

which we prohibit and foibid them,

on pain of being rigoroufly punifh'd,

as Contemners and Infractors of our
Commands and Ordinances.

XKL All Places, Cities, and Pro-

vinces, (hall remain and enjry the

f3mePrivileges,lmmuniti£s, Liberties,

Franchires,JurifdidionSjand Sea's of

Juftice, they had before the Troubles.

XXII. And to remove all Caufe
of Complaint for the future . we
have declar'd and do c'eclare, Thofe
of the faid Religion capable to hold

and exercife all Eftatet, Dignities^ and

PHblick^Employmenis, both Seignorial,

and
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and of the Cities belonging to this

Kingdom; and to be admitted and

receiv'd without dillindlion into all

Councils, Deliberations, Aflemblies,

Elhces, and Functions, depending

on the things abovefaid, withuut be-

ing any ways rejected or hindredfrom

enjoying the fame, immediately after

the Publication of this prefent Edid.

XXIII. Neither (hall the faid of

the Pretended Reformd Religion be

overcharged or burthen'd with any or-

dinary or extraordinary Taxes, more
than the Catholicks, and according

to their Eftates and Subftancc. More-

over, in contideration of the great

Charges thofe of the faid Religion

take upon themfelves, they fhiU be

free from all other Taxations the

Cities (hall impofe for the Expences

part; but they (hall contribute to all

fuch as (hall be impos'd by us *, as

alfo for the future to all thofe of

Cities, like the Catholicks.

XXIV. All Prifoners that are de-

tain'd either by the Authority of Ju-
ftice or otherwife, even in the Gal-

lies, on the account of the prefent

Troubles, lhall be releafed and put

at liberty on both fides, without pay-

ing any Ranfom : But yet the Ran-
foms that have been paid already,

(hall not berc-demanded or recover-

ed of thofe that have receiv'd them.

XXV.And as to thcVifferences that

might arife upon the account of the

forefaidSales ofLands,or othevlmmo-
vables: Bonds. or Mortgages given on

the account of the faidKaw/owjjas alfo,

for all otherDifputes belonging to the

cafe ofArms that might occur,thePar-

ties concern'd (hall repair to our faid

molt Dear and moft Beloved Brother

the Duke cf ^njou^ to fummon the

Mailhals of France, and he fliall de-

cide and determine the fame.

XXVI. We Order, and it is our

Will and Pleafure, that all thofe of
the faid Religion, as wel! in general

as in particular, (hall be relior'd, pre-

ferv'd, maintain'd , and kept under
our Protedtion and Authori y, into

all and every their Eftates
,
Rights,

and AcSiions, Honours, Elhtes, Pla-

ces, Penlions , and Dignities , of
what quality foever they be , except

the Bayliffs and Senefchals of the

long Gown, and their Lieutenant-

Geneials ; in the room of which o-

thers have been plac'd by us during

the prefent War; to whom, Aliig-

nations (hall be given to reimburfe

them of the true value of rheir faid

Offices, out of the cleared; Money of
our Revenue ; unlefs they had rather

be Counfellors in our Courts of Par-

liament, within their Precind, or of

the Great Council, at our Choice ;

in which cafe,they fhallonly be reim-

burs'd of the Overplus of the Value
thereof, in cafe it fall out fo ; as

they (hall alfo pay the Surplus, if

their Offices were of lefs Value.

XXVII. The Moveables that (hall

be found in being, not having been

taken by way of Hodility , (hall be

reftor'd to the Owners, however re-

turning the Purchafers the Price they

have been fold at by Authority of
Jufiice, or by other CommiflTion, or

publick Order, as well belonging to

Catholicks, as to thofe of the faid

Religion. And for the Performance

of the fame , the Detainers of the

faid Moveables (hall be conftraincd

to make immediate reftitution there-

of without delay, all oppotuions or

exceptions notvvithftanding ; and to

return;
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return and reftore them to the Own-
ers for the Price they have cott them.

XXVIII. And as for the fruits or

Kevemes of the Immnveabks ,
every

one (hall re-enter into his houfe, and

flull reciprocally enjoy the Income

of the gathering of the prefent year.

All Seizures or oppoiitions made to

the contrary during the Troubles

notwithftanding. As aifo every one

fliall enjoy the Arrears of R.ent that

ftiall not have been taken hy us, or

our Order, PermiSfion, or Ordinance

from us or our Jafticc.

XXIX. Alfo the Forces and Gari-

fons that are or (hall be in Houfes,

Places, Cities, and Caftles, belong-

ing to cur faid Subjedis of whatever

Fveligion , (hall immeditately retire

out of the fame, after the Publicati-

on of the prefent Edidl, to leave them
the free and intire Poffeflion thereof,

as they enjoy'd it before their being

difpolJefs'd.

XXX. It is alfo our Will and Plea-

fure, That our Dear and Weli-bclo-

vcd Coufins the Prince of Orange^

and Count Ludotvic of Najfau his

Brother, fliall be adually reftor'd and

re eftablilh'd into all the Lands,Lord-

ihips, and Jurifdicltions they have in

our faid Kingdoms and Territories

under cur Obedience ; as alfo to the

Principality of Orange^ the Rights,

Tides, Paf ers , Informations , and

Dependancies of the fame, taken by

our Lieutenant-Gencrals , and other

Miniiler^ by ns employed to that end;

the which ftiall be to the faid Prince

ot Orange^ and the Count his Bro-

ther , reftor'd in the fame condi-

tion they enjoyed them before

the Troubles ; and {lull enjoy

the fame henceforward, accord-

ing to the letters Patent, Decrees,

and Declarations granted by the late

King Henry of mort laudable Memo-
ry, our moft Honoured Lord and Fa-
ther, whom God abfolve, and other

Kings our PredecelTors, as they did

before the Troubles.

XXXI. We alfo Will and Require,

That all Titles , Papers , Injtrudions^

and Informationsy that have been ta-

ken, (hall be reftored and returned on
both fides to the true owners.

XXXII. And in order to extin-

guifh and lay afide as much as can

be the Remembrance of all Trou-
bles and Divifions paft j we have de-

clar'd and do declare, All Sentences^

Judgments^ Decrees., and Proceedings ,

Seifures, Sales, and Statutes , made
and given againft the faid of the

pretended Reform d Religion, as well

dead as alive, fince the Death of our

faid mo(t honoured Lord and Father,

King Henry, on the account of the

faid Religion, Tumults, and Trou-
bles happend fince

,
together with

the Execution of the faid Judgments
and Orders, from this moment Void,

Revok'd, and AnnuU'd ; and there-

fore order the fame to be raz'd and
taken out of the Regillers of our

Courts both Sovereign and Inferior,

as alfo all Marks, Tradts, and Monu-
ments of the faid Executions, defa-

matory Books and Adts a.si,ainft rhcir

Perfons, Memories, and Polleritics

;

and order the whole to be raz'd cut.

And the Places that have been de-

molifh'd and raz'd on that account,

reftor'd to the owners thereof, to be

us'd and difpos'd of according to

their pleafare.

XXXin. And {oT the Procedures

made
, Judgments and Decrees rh cn ,

againlt
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againrt thofe of the faid fleli^,ioni up-

on other accounts than the faid Reli-

gion and Troubles
;

together with

Prefcriptions, and Feodal Seizures ac-

cruing during the prefent, laft, and

precedent Troubles
,
beginning the

Year i5<^7. they (hall be void, as

never having been made, given, nor
happened ; neither (hall the Parties

derive any advantages by them, but

(hall be put again into the fame con-

dition in which they v^ere before the

fame.

XXXIV. We aifo ordain , That
thofe of the faid Religion fliall keep

to the Political Laws of our King-

dom, inobferving Feftivals ; neither

fhall they labour , or fell in open

Shops on the faid days; nor yet open

their Shambles to fell meat on fuch

days in which the ufe of meat is pro-

hibited by the Kow7(««-Catholick

Church.

XXXV. And to the end that Ju-
ftice may be render d and miniftred

to all our Subjeds, without Partiali-

ty, Hatred, or Favour, we have and

doOi-dain, Will, and itisourPlea-

fure , That Suits and Differences

raov'd or to be eommcnc'd among
Parties being of contrary Religion,

as well in being Plaintiffs as Defen-

dants in any Civil or Criminal Cau-
fes whatever, (hall be heard in the

(irlt place before the Bailiffs, Senef-

chals, and other our ordinary Judges,

according to cur Ordinances; And
where Appeals (hall lye in any of

our Courts of Parliament, in relati-

on to that of Vam^ which is cora-

pos'd of Seven Chambers, The great

Chamber , La TourncUe , and live

Chambers of thclnqueds, it (hall be

lawful for thofe of the pretended

of Edi&fy Sec.

Reform'd Religion, if they pleafe,

in the Caufes they (hall have depend-

ing in each of the faid Chambers, to

demand that four, either Prelidents

or Counfellors, may abftain from the

Judgment of their Procefles , who
without alledging any Caufc, (hall

be bound in this cafe to ab(\ain, not-

withftanding the Ordinance by

which the Prefidents and Counfellors

cannot be excepted againft without

ju/f Caufe. And betides that, all

Refufals of Right (hall be allowed

them again(t all others Prefidents

and Counfellors according to the

Ordinances or Statutes.

XXXVI. As for the Suits they lhall

have depending in the Parliament of

Ihouloufe^ if the Parties cannot agree

about another Parliament, (hey (hall

be return'd before the Mailers of R.e-

quert of our H-ffe/, in their Court

in the Palace at VarU ; who (hall

judg their Suits Impartially and Sove-

reignly, without Appeal, as if they

had been judg'd in oar faid Parlia-

ments.

XXXVII. And as to what relates

to thofe of Knan ^ Dijon , Provence^

BreiagnCf and Grenoble, they fhalJ be

allowed to challenge Six Prefidents

or Counfellors to abltain from the

Judgment of their Suits , that is

three out of each Chamber. And In

that of Baardeaux four out of every

Chamber.
XXXVin. The Catholicks (hall

alfo be allow'd to challenge, if they

think fit , all fuch Members of the

faid Courts as have been dilcharg'd

of their Offices upon the account of
Religion by the laid Pailiaments, to

abdain from the Judgment of their

Suits; alfo peremptorily i and they

K k k k k (hall
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(hall be oMig'd to abftain from the

fame. They {hall alfo be allow'd

all ufual Reculations againft allother

Prefid nts and Counfellors, accord-

ing as they are ot Right allow'd by

the Statutes.

XXXIX. And whereas feveral per-

fonshavereceiv'd and fuffer fuch In-

juries and Damages in their Elhtes

and Perfons, that it will be difficult

for them to lofe the remembrance

thereof
J
fo foon as it Qiould be requi-

fite for the execution of our Inten-

tion, being delirous to avoid all In-

conveniences that might arife from

peoples being dillurb'd in their

Houfe* , until all Grudges and Ani-

mofiries are allay'd, we have given

in keeping to thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, the Cities of Rochel, Montau-

ban, Cnignac, and La Charite^ in which

all fuch as (hall be unwilling to repair

fo foon to their own Houfes. (hall be

free to retire, and to inhabit. And for

the furety of the fame, our faid

Bi other and Coufin the Princes of

Nj2'ar and Conde
,

together with

Twenty Gentlemen of the faid Re-
ligion who [hall be by us nominated,

(hall fwear and promife one and for

the whole, for themftlves, and for

thofe of their faid Religion, topre-

ferve t^;e faid Cities for us •, and at

the end of two years to deliver them
again into the hands of fuch a one

as we fhall think ht to depute, in

the fjme condition they now are in,

without innovating or altering any

thing in the fame ; and that without

any delay or difficulty, upon any ac-

count or occafion w hatever ; At the

expiration of which term, the excr-

cifcof the faid R.elig!on (hall be con-

tinued there , as while they held

'Edi&s, &c. Vol. 1.

them. It being neverthelefs our Will
and Pleafure, that in the fame, all

Ecclefiafticks (hall freely re-enter and
perform Divine Service in all Liberty,

and enjoy their Eftates as well as all

the Catholick Inhabitants of the

faid Cities; which faid Ecclefiafticks

and other Inhabitants, fhall be taken

into the Protedtion and Safeguard of
our faid Brother and Coufin, and o-

ther Lords, to the end that rhey may
not be hindred from performing the

faid Divine Service , molefted nor

difturb'd in their Perfons, or in the

enjoyment of their Ettates ; but on
the contrary reftored and reintegrated

into the full pofTeffion of the fame.

Willing moreover, that in the faid

four Cities our Judges (hall be re-

cftablifh'd, and the exercife of Ju-

fiice rertor'd, as it us'd to be before

the Troubles.

XL. It is alfo our Will and Plea-

fure, That immediately after the

Publication of this Edi<9: made in

the Two Camps , Arms (hall ftrait

be laid down every where-, the

which lhall only remain in our hands,

and thofe of our moft Dear and raofi

Beloved Brother the Duke of Jn-
jou.

XLI. A Free Commerce and Paf-

fdge (hall be re-eftabli(hed through

all Cities Towns, Villages, Bridges,

and l-alTages of our faid Kingdonf>i

in the fame condition as they were

before the prefent and laft Trou-

ble^.

X!.n. And in order to avoid the

Violences and Tranfgrelfions that

might be committed in leveral of our

Cities, thofe who (hall be by us ap-

pointed for the Exicution of the fre^

fent Edi&j in the abfenceof one ano-
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ther , (hall make the chief Inhabi-

tants of the faid Cities of both Re-
ligions, whom they (hall chufe,

fwear to keep and obferve our faid

Edicfi ; fliall make them guard each

other, charging them refpecSively

and by publick Adt, to anfwer for

the T ranfgreilions that (hall be made
to the faid Ed id in the faid City, by
the Inhabitants thereof refpe(Sl;ively,

or elfe to fecure and deliver up the

faid TranfgrefTors into the hands of

Juftice.

XLIII. And to the end that our

Juftices and Officers, as well as all

ether our Subjects, may be clearly

and with all certainty inform'd of
our Will and Intention, and to re-

move all Doubts and Ambiguities

and Cavillings that might be made
in relation to the precedent ^di^s

,W? havz and do declare, all other E<^/5/,

Letters , Declarations
, Modifications ,

Reflridions , and Interpretations , De-
creesy and Regifiers^ as well feciet as

all other Deliberations heretofore

made in our Courts of Parliament,

and others that might hereafter be

made to the prejudice of our faid pre-

fent Edidt, concerning the cafe of
Religion , and the Troubles occa-

fion'd in this our Kingdom, to be
void and of no effed. To all which
and the Derogatories therein con-

tained, we have by this our Edi6l de-

rogated, and do derogate, and from
this very time as for then, do cancel,

revoke, and annul them : Declaring

expredy, That it is our Pleafure,

that this our faid Edid fhould be
fure, firm, and inviolable, kept, and
obferved by our faid Juftices , Offi-

cers, and Subjeds, without refpedt-

ing or having the leaft regard to

EJiBfy Sec.

whatever might be contrary and de-

rogating to thi?.

XLIV. And for the greater aflTu-

rance of the maintenance and ob-

fervation we defire of this, it is out

Will , Command , and Pleafure ,

That all Governors of our Provin-

ces , our Lieutenant-Gencrals j Bai-

liffs, Senefchals, and other ordinary

Judges of the Cities of this our

Kingdom, immediately upon receit

of this our faid Edid, (hall fwear,

1 he fame to keep and obferve, caufe

to be kept, and obferv'd, and main-
tain'd, every one in their Precind;
as alfo the Mayors, Sheriffs, Capi-

touls, and other Officers Annual or

Temporal, as well the prefent, after

the reception of the (aid Edid, as

their SucceiTors, in taking the Oath
they are ufed to take when they are

admitted into the faid Places and Of-
fices ; of which Oaths, publick Ads
(hall be expedited to all fuch as (hall

require it.

We alfo require our Trufty and

Well-beloved, the Perfons holding

our Courts of Parliament , imme-
diately upon receit of this prefent

Edid, to ceafe all their Proceedings j

and on pain of Nullify of the Ads
they fhould pafs other wife, to take

the like Oath, and to caufe our faid

Edid to be Publifhed and Regiftred

in our faid Courts, according to the

Form and Tenor thereof, purely and
plainly, without any Modifications,

Reftridions, Declaration , or fecret

Regifter j and without expedting

any Mandamus or Order from us;

And our Attornies- General to re-

quire and purfue the immediate Pub-

lication thereof, without any delay \

the which we will have performed

K k k k k 2 in
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in the Two Camps and Armies

,

within fix Days after the (aid Publi-

cation made in our Court of Parlia-

ment of Paris^ in order to fend back

the Strangers forthwith, liijoyn-

ing likewile our Lieutenants-Gene-

ral , and dovernors , fpeedily to

PubliQi , and to caufe this our faid

Ed id to be publilhed by the Bai-

lifFs, SenLfchals, Mayors, Shenlfs,

Therefore we command the faid

Perfons holding our Courts of Par-

liament, Chambers of our Accounts,

Courts of Aids, Bailifs, Senefchals,

Provolis, and other our JuUices and

Officers whom it may concern, or

their Lieutenants, this our prefent

Edi£t and Ordinance to caufe to be

Read , Publifti'd , and Regifter'd in

their Courts and Jurifdidtions , and

Cjpitouls, and other ordinary Judges the fame to maintain, keep, and oh
'

"
ferve in all Points , and all whom it

may concern , the fame fully and

peaceably to ufe,and to cnjoy,ceafing,

and cautlng all Troubles and Hinder-

ances thereunto contrary to ceafe.For

fuch is our pleafure. In wit^efs where-

of we have lign'd thefe prefents with

our own hand ; and to the fame , to

the end that it may be firm and laft-

ing for ever, we have caus'd our Seal

to be affix'd.

of the Cities of their faid Govern-

ment where-everit will be neceffary:

As alfo the fame to keep, obferve, and
maintain every one in his Precindl,

in order to put a fpeedy ftop to all

Ads of Holiility, and to all Impofi-

tions made, or to be nude upon the

account of the faid Troubles after the

Publication of our prefent Edid.
Which from the Momi nt of the faid

Publication we declare liable to Pu-

nilhment and Reparation i v/z, a-

giinlt Inch as fhall ufe Arms, Force,

and Violence , in the TranfgrelTinn

and Infraction of this our pn-fcnt

Ed id, hindering the EfF^d, Execu-
tion, or Injoyment thereof, with
Death without hope of Pardon or

Remiilion. And as for the othei In-

fradions that (hall not be made by

way of Arms, Force, or Violence,

they ihill be puniQi'd by other Cor-
poral Infl dions , as Baniihments

,

Amende Hmourable , and other Pe-

ciiniuy Punifhments
,

according to

the Nature and Exigency of the Of-
fet5ces, at the Will and Pleafure of the

Judges to whom we have alTign'd

the Cognisance thereof : Ingaging

their H(;nours and Confciences to pro-

ceed therein with all the Juftice and
Equality the Caufe (hall require,with-

out tefped or exception of Perfons

or Religion.

Given at St. Germain en Lays , in the

Month of Auguft, in the Tear of our

Lord, 1570. and of our Reign the

Tenth.

Sign'd Charles*

And beneath it, by the King being

in his Council.

Sign'd De Neufville,

And on the fide, Vifa^ and Seal'd

with the great Seal with green Wax,
upon Knuts of red and green Silk.

Read, Publifn'd, and Regiftred,at:

the requeft and defire of the King's

Attorney General, at Paris in Parlia-^

ment on the i ith oiAugufi 1570.

Sign'd Tu Wet.
Edia
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Ed0 of Pacification made by KJn^ Henry the. ^d, i.'^ order to put an

tr/d to the I roubles of his Kjngdom^ and to rrfik^ all his Siibje^s

thenceforward live t>t Peace and Quietmfs , Unio/iy and Concord^

under his Obedience ; Read and PHbli(h''d m the Comt of Parita-

menty the S h of Odtober, 1577.

HEnry by the Grace of God, King

ot France and Poland., to all

pre;enr and to come, Greeting. God
wiio is the Searcher of the hearts of

Men and fees the bottom of their

thoughts , ihall always be Judge for

us, that our Intention has never

been other tiian to Reign according

to his Holy Commandments , and

to govern our Subjects in all up-

rightneis and JulHce; approving our

felf a Common Father to all , who
has no other end but their welfare

and quiet. In order thereunto, we
have always us'd our utmolt endea-

vours to do whatever we judg'd

moft proper according to the occali-

ons and times ; even with a delign

to eftablifh a certain Peace in this our

Kingdom', and to provide againft

the Diforders and Abufes that have

crept in to the fame through the Li-

cenfe of fuch long Troubles j and to

relture it to its Priftine Dignity and

Splendor. To which end we did

convene our Eftates General in our

City ot B/w, where fevera! things

were treated of, and particularly

upon mat;er of Religions it being

pi - ipos'd by fome,that one of the beit

R.medies was, to forbid the Exercife

of all Religion befides the Catholick.

However, it has not been God Al-

tnigjity's Pleaiure to let us reap the

fruit we dciit'd thereby ; but as it

is fometimes his pleafure to viHt

Kingdoms and Princes , with his

R.od of Rigor for the Offences and

Sins of Men , the Troubles were
kindled a new in our Kingdom more
than ever, to our great Grief and
Sorrow. And that which troubled

us more , was that the Innocent

,

that is, our poor People endur'd the

greareft Hardlhips
,
Opprtllion, and

Injuries. All which things having

contider'd day and night j and expe-

rience in our majority of twenty hve

years, having convinc'd us that the

Continuation of Arms and War could

not afford us the advantage we have

fo much defir'd and endeavour'd j

and being fully perfwaded that God
Almighty will hnally convert his

Rigor into Mercy and that his faid

Viiitations are falutary Admonifli-

ments to acknowiedg him, and to

return into the right way of our Du-
ty: After having implor'd his Aid

and Aflfiftance, to infpire us with

means to hnd the molt neccfTary and

mort proper Remedies tor the good

of our State: And thereupon taken

the Advice of the Queen, our mofi

Honour'd Lady and P/lother , of our

moft dearly Beloved Brother, the

Duke of JnjoH, of the Princes of our

Blood , and others ; of the Officers

of our Crown, and other Lords and

Notable Perfons of our Council

:

We have, until it pleafe God, by

means of a good , free , and lawful

General
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General Council, to reunite all out ing moli exprtflyall ^erf(;nsof what
Subjeds to our Catholick Church, State

,
Quality , or Condition foe-

by this our prefent Edidt perpetual ver, on the pains above mention'd,

and irrevocable, faid, diclarcd, en- to trouble, m;kit, or diliurb the

a<Sled, and ordain'd : Say, declare, Ecclefialiicks in the C elebration of

tm&, and ordain what folio weth, Divine ervice, irjoyment and ga-

thering of their Tythes, Fruits, and
I. F/V/f, That the Remennbranceof Revenues of their Benetices, and all

all things pall on either tide, from the other Rights and Immunities to

beginning of the Troubles happen'd them appertaining. And that all

in our Kingdom to this prefent time, fuch, who during the prefent and
and upon the account of the fame, (hall precedent Troubles have taken

be extinguifti'd and laid allde , as of PolTelTion of Churches, Houles, E-
things that had never been. Neither Hates, and Revenues belonging to

fliall it be lawful for our Attornies-Ge- the faid Ecclefialiicks; and who de-

neral, or any other Perfons, publick tain and occupy the fame, (hdW yield

or private, at anytime, or on them the entire Puff' Hie )n, and peace-

any occafion whatever to mention, able Injoyment thereof , with luch

or make any Profecution of the fame. Rights, Liberties,and Immunities, as

in any Court or Jurifdiftion what- they injoy'd before their being difpof-

ever. fcfs'd of the fame.

If. We forbid all our Subjects of IV. And to remove all occafion of
what Condition or Quality foever. Contentions and Differences among
to renew the Remembrance thereof, our Subjeds, We have allow'd and
to a/front or provoke each other by do permit thofe of the laid pretended

Reproaches of what is part, upon Reform d Rtliyiion, to live and mha-
any account or pretence whatever: bit in all the Cities and Places of this

To difpute, contend, quarrel, abufc, our Kingdom and Tenitories un-

or oflftnd one another by Word or cier our Obedience, without being

Deed, but to forbear and live peace- troubl'd , vtx'd , moleiltd, or con-

ably together as Brethren ,
Friends, flram'd to do anv thing ag<»inH (heir

and Fellow-Citizens, on pain for the Confcience, or diflurb'd in the Houfes

Delinquents of being punilh'd as In- and Places where they lliall think fit

fradors of the Peace, and Dillurbers to inhabit, they behaving themfelves

of the Publick Good. according to the Contents of this our

in. It is our Will and Pleafure, prefent Edidt.

that the Catholick Religion fliall be V. We iiave alfo given leave to all

reftor'd and re-eftablilh'd in all Places Lords, Gentlemen, and otheis, as

and Parts of this our Kingdom, and well adua! inhabitants, as others

Territories under our Obedience, proteiling the pretended Kc/trw'i^ Re-
whcre the Exercife thereof has been ligijii . p :ir< liing in our laid King-

interrupted, there to be freely and dnm, hi^n JuritdicSion, or full Fief d'e

peaceably perform'd without the ieall Hanbtrt is m Nomandy^ either in pro-
* vfe ani Trouble and Molellation. Forbid- per, or Vfe-Fruit, in the whole.
Profit. or

I
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or half, or thiid part , to have in

fuch their Houfes of the faid High
Jurifdidion , or abovefaid Fiefs

,

which they lliall be oblig'd to name
to our Bailifs and Senefchals, every

one in his Precindt , for their chief

Abode , the Exercife of the faid Re-
ligion , as long as they (hall be refi-

dent there j and in their abfence their

Wives or Families which they fliall

anfwer for. We alfo allow them
the faid Exercife in their other Houfes

of High- Jurifdidtion , or abovefaid

Fiefs of H:ubert, as long as they (hall

be prefent there; the whole as well

for themfelves, their Families, Sub-

jeds, as others, who fliall be defirous

to go to it.

VI. In fuch Houfes of Fif where
thofe of the faid Religion (hall not

poifei's the faid High Jurifdi<iiion of

Fief de Humbert i they (hall (jnly be al-

low'd the faid Exercife for their Fa-

milies- Yet , in cafe any of their

Friends (huuld chance to com ' there

to the number of Ten , or any Bip-

tifm happen in hafte, the Co r pany

not exceeding the faid number of Ten,

they (hdll not be difquieti d or pro-

fecuted for the fame. Provided alio,

That the laid Houfes a^e neither fci-

tuated within Ciries, Town?, or Vil-

lages belonging to Catholick Lords,

High- Juliicers other t^an us, in which

the faid Ca'holick Li)rds have their

Houfes. In which cafe thole of the

faid Reli^.ion (hall not b allow'd to

perform the U'ld Exercife in the faid

Cities, Towns, and Villages, with-

out leave ai.d permiHii.n of the faid

Lords High- JulHcers, and no other-

wife.

VII. We alfo allow thofe of the

faid Religion to perfoim and comi-
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nue the Exercife thereof in all the Ci-

ties and Towns , where it (hall be

publickly perform'd on the 17th day
of the prefent Month of September.

However, excepting fuch Towns as

belong to Carholicks, pDffcfs'd at

prefent by thofe of the fiid Religion,

in which thofe Exercifes were not

perform'd before the lalt taking up of

Arms, even in the time of the former

Peace.

VIII. Moreover, in every one of

the Ancient Bailiwicks , Senefchal-

(hips and Governments, holding the

Place of a Bailiwick, referring di-

redtly, and without mediation to the

Courts of Parliament ; we ordain

,

That in the Suburbs of one City^ there

being feveral Cities in the Bailiwick,

or for want of Cities, in a Town
or Village, the Exercife of the faid

Religion (hall be allowed for all

comers.

IX. Forbidding all thofe of the

faid Religion, mofi: exprefly toper-

form any Exercife thereof, either as

to Miniftry, Regulation, Difcipline,.

or publick Inditution of Children,

and others, in this our faid Kingdora

and Territories under our Obedience,

in whatever relates to Religion, exr

cepting in the places above granted

and allow'd.

X As alfo to perform any Exer-

cife of the faid Religion in our Court

and Attendance , nor within Ten
Leagues about it , nor in our Lands

and Countries beyond the Mounts,

ncr aUb m our City
,
Provoftlhip ,

and Vice-County of Paris^ nor with-

in Ten Leagues round about the

fame ; the which Tea Leagues we
have limited , and do limit to the

following Places, Mcaux^ and the

Suburbs
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Suburbs j Mcufitf^, and the SuDurbf;

a League beyond Cbjrtrcs , under

M nt-h-hery ; Dourdan , and the

Suburbs ; Rambowl'ct , Hnudun , and

the Suburbs ; a long League he-

yor.d MeuiMn.Vigni, Meru, ^ni S.Let^

de Siraus. In all which pUces we
do not allow any exercife of tne faid

Religion. Neverthelefs thofe of the

faid Religion, living in the faid Lands

and Countries beyond the Mounts

,

and in our faid City
, Provoftftiip

,

and Vice-County of Pam, extended

as abovefaid , (hall neither be di-

fturb'd in their Houfes , nor con-

ilrain'd to do any thing on the ac-

count of Religion contrary to their

Confcienccs, provided always they

behave themfelves according to the

Rules prefcribM in our prefent E-

did.

XI. We do injoyn all Preachers,

Readers, and others , who fpeak in

Publick, not to ufe any Words. Dif-

courfes , and ExpreiTions., tending

to excite the People to Sedition but

on the contrary to content and be-

have themfelves model^ly
,

faying

nothing but what may tend to the

Inrtruftion and Edification of the

Hearers , and to maintain the Peace

and Tranquility by us eftablifli'd in

our faid Kingdom , on the pains

mention'd in our precedent Ed ids.

Commanding our Attornies General,

and other our Officers moU exprcfly

to fee the fame performed.

Xir Thofe of the faid Religion

fliall no wife be conftrain'd, neither

feall they remain bound upon the ac-

count of the Abjurations
,

Promifes,

and Oaths, heretofore made or taken

by them or fecurity by them riven

upon the account of the faid Reli"

gion i and (hall never be molefted or

troubled for the fame in any kind
whatever

XIII. They fliall be oblig'd to keep

and obferve the FcHivals eftablilhed

in the Catholick. Apofiolick, and Ko-

man Church : Neither ftiall they be

allow'd on fuch days to Labour

,

Work, Sell, or expole Goods to fale

in open Shop : Neither (hall the

Shambles be open'd on fuch days

,

in which the ule of Flefli is forbid*

den.

XIV. No Books (hall be allow'd

to be fold in our Kingdom, Coun-
tries, Territories, and Lordfhip un-
der our Obedience , without being

fir ft examin d by our Officers refid-

ing there ^ and fuch as are written

in Relation to the faid pretended Ke-

fortnd Religion ,
by the Chambers

hereafter by us ordain'd in every

Parliament, to judge of the Gaufes

and Differences of thofe of the (aid

Religion. Prohibiting mott exprefly

the ImpreiTion, Publication, and Sale

of all Defamatory Books, Libels, and

Writings, oh the pains contain'd in

our Ordinances: Injoyning all our

Judes and Officers to have an eye up-

on the fame.

XV. We alfo order, That no Dif-

ference or Didindion (ball be made
upon the account of Religion: To
receive Scholars to be intruded in

the Univertities
,

Colleges , and

Schools : And the Sick and Poor

into the Hofpitals, &c. and publick

Alms.

XVI. Thofe of the faid pretended

Reform d Rtligicn , ihall be obliged

to obferve the Laws of the Catho-

lick, Apolioliek, Koman Church, re-

ceiv'd in this cur Kingdom , in re-

fped
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fpcSt to Marriages contraded, or to dedKf/omV Religion, and others our

be contradted, as to the Degrees of aforefaid Subjeds that have been in-

Confanguinity and Affinity, to avoid gag'd in their Party, Capable to hold

the Debates and Suits that might be andtxcrcife all Ejhtei, Vignuks, Offi-

thereby occafion'd , to the ruin of ces^ and ?ublick^Emphym(nts whatever^

moft of the beft Families of the fame. Royalties and Lordfhips, and fuch as

and the diffolufion of the Bonds of belong to the Cities of our faid King-

Friendfliip that are acquir'd by doms,Countries,Territor!e-; andLord-

Marriage, and alliance among our fliips under our Obedience, and to be

Subjects. admitted and rceiv'd into the fame

XVII. Thofe of the faid Religion without dilHndicn,and without being

fhall bcoblig'd to pay the R ights of oblig'dtotakeanyOath,orlie undera-

Entrance, as is ufual for the Places nyObligation,but well and faithfully

and Offices they (hall be admitted todifchargctheirEmployraents^Digni-

into, without being oblig'd to affilt ties,Places and Offices,and toobferve

at any Ceremonies contrary to their theOrdinancef.And wl^.en any V3can-

faid Religion. And being called to cie oftheEmployments,P1aces,andOf-

their Oath, they fhall only be oblig'd fices within our difpofal (hall happen,

to hold up their Hand to fwear, and they fl ail be by us reimplac'd without

promife to God that they will fpeak diftindion of Religion, by able per-

the Truth, without being bound to fons, as we (hall think proper for the

take a difpenfation of the Oath by good ofour Service. We alfo allow

them taken, in palling the Contrads thofe of the faid Keligicn to be ad-

and Bonds. mittcd and received in all Councils,

XIX. It is alfo our Will and Plea- Deliberations, AlTcmbUes and Fun-

fure, that all thofe of the faid pre- dions depending on the abovefaid

tended Reformed Religion, and others things, and that they fhall neither be

who have been ing^g'd in their Party, rcjedcd, or debarM the enjoyment

of what Degree, Quality or Condici- thcieof on the account of the faid Re-
on foever, fliall be bound and con- ligion.

ftrain'd by all due and reafonable XX. We alfo order, that for the

Ways, and under the Penalties con- interrirg of the Dead of thofe of the

tain'd in our precedent Ed ids made faid Religion, within all the Cities

upon this Subjed, to pay and acquit and places of this Realm,our Officers

the Tithes due to Curates and other and Magillrate? fliall ipcedily pro-

Eccleiiallicks , and to all others to vide a convenient Pl.ce in every

whom they may belong , ac- flace for that citd. The which
cordmg to the Ufe and Cultom of we enjoin our faid Officers to do

;

Places. and to take cj re that no Scandals may
XIX,And in order the better to re- be committed at the faid Buri-

unite the Wills of our Subjeds,'vhich als.

is our Intention, and to remove all XXI. And to the end that Juflice

caufe of complaint for the future, w; may be done and miniftrcd to all

do declare all thofe of th; faid preten- ourSubjeds, without partiality, ha-

Lull tred
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tred or favour, which is one of the XX 11. A Chamber (hall alfo be

principal mesns to rraintain them in eftiblilhM for the Jurildidtion of our

peace and concord J We have and do Coui t of Parliament of Thonloufey

ordain, that in every one of our compos'd as the others of two Prefi-

Courts of Parliament of P(jri/, Roan^ dents^ the one a Catholick, and the

Vipn and Bennesj there ftiall be a other of the faid Religion; and of

Cliamber eltablilh'd , compos'd for twelve Councellots
, eight Cathc-

that of the Parliament ot Parii, of a licks, and the other four of the faid

Prelident and 1 6 Councilors : For Pveligion. Which Catholiclis (hall

that of /Jo<*H of a Prelident and twelve be by us chofcn out of our other

Councellors, and for thole of Dijon, Courts of Parliament, and out of the

and Re««e/, of one Prelident,and ten Great Council: And as for thofe of

Councellors: Which faid Prelidents the faid Pv.eligion, fuch (hall be em-

and Councellors (hall be fcledted and ploy'd there as (ball be found Hill at

taken by us out of the number of this prefent time provided withOrh-

thofe of the faid Courts. ccs in the faid Parliament of Jbow
XXII. ,

And as tor the Courts of loufe, betides which a fufficient num-
Parliarnent of Biufdeanx^ Grenoble din^ ber (hall be created to fupply the faid

Aix^ a Chamber fiiall alfo be e(ta- Chamber, as is above faid, for the

bliih'd in every one of them, com- others. Which Chamber being thus

pos'd of two Prelidents, the one a compos'd, (hall by us be fent into

Catholick, and the other of the faid the City of And as for that of

pretended Keformd Religion , and Vjuphine., it fhall fit fix Months in

J 2 Councellors, of which eight lhall our City of Grenoble^ and the other

be Catholick^ , and the other four of lix Months in fuch another City as

the faid Religion. Which Catho- we (hall hereafter order,

lick Prelidents and Councellors (hall XXIV, The faid Chambers com-

b; by us felec^ed, and nominated out pos'd as abovefaid, and eilablifh'd in

of the number of the Prelidents and all our faid Parliaments, (hail take

Councellors of the faid Courts. And cognifance , and judge fovereignly,

as to thofe of the faid Religion, fuch and dehnitively, by Decree, exclu-

(hill be employ'd, as (hall be found lively to all others,of Suits and Diffe-

at this very time in pofTellion ot the rences mov'd or to be mov'd ; In

faid Offices in the faid Courts. And which Suits thofe of the faid preten-

in fuch places where their number dcd Beform'd Religion , and others

fhall not be fufficient, we fliall ered: that have been ingag'd in their Party,

other Offices, as much as (hall be ne- fhall be Principals,or Warrantees, ei-

ctfTary to accomplilh the aforefaid ther Plaintiffs or Defendants in all

number, with the fame Salleries, Ho- Caufes, Civil orCriminsl, whether

nours. Authorities and Prerogatives the faid Procedes be by Writ, or Ver-

as the others of our faid Courts, bal Appeals, in cafe the faid Paities

for perfons of the faid Religi- like it fo, and one of them requires it

on.. before any Plea in the Caufe, in re-

fpeiSt to Suits to be commenc d.

XXV. If
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XXV. It is alfo our Pleafure by

way of Caie and Circumfpedion,

until we have otherwife ordain'd ir,

that in all Proceffes mov'd, or to be

mov'd.in which thofe of the faid Reli-

gion Qiall ftand as Plaintiffs or Defen-

dants, Principals or Warrantees in

Civil Caufes, in which our Officers

of Prefidial Seats have power to

judge Sovereignly and dehnitively
5

they (hall be allow'd to dem'ind that

two of thofe of the Chamber, where
the faid Caufe is to be try'd, (hall

abftain from the Judgment of the

fame : Who without alledging any

caufe , (hall be oblig'd to abfiain in

this cafe : Notwithiianding the Or-
dinance by which the Judges cannot

be excepted againrt without a jurt

caufe, belides their Itill retaining the

Refufalscf Right agaiiiftthe others.

And in Critftinsl masters in which
they alfo judge Sovereignly, theac-

cus'd of the laid Religion fliall be al-

low'd to demand, that three of the

Judges may abifain from the Judg-

ment of their procefs, without (hew-

ing caufe. And the Provofts of the

Mariluls of France , Vice-Bailffs
,

Vice-Senefchals, Lieutenants of the

Short Robe, and other Officers of

the like Quality, fliall judge according

to the Ordinances and R.ules hereto-

fore given in refpc<ft to Vagabonds.

And a. for HoulholderS charg'd and

accus'd of Provolfal or Criminal

cafes, if they be of the faid Religion,

they flull be allow'd to demaiid that

three of the Prelidial Judges^ before

whom the] faid Cafes arero he try 'd

by the Statutes
,
may abitain from

the Judgment of their Procefs : And
they lhall be oblig'd to abitain from
the fame without fhewing caufe

;

except when in the Chamber of the
faid Pre(;dial Seats , vvhere the faid

ProcefTes are to be judg'd, tlvere be
to the number ofTwo rn Civil Cafes,
and Three in Criminal matters of the
faid Religion : In which Cafe it fhall

not be allow'd to refufe withoutfhew-
ing caufe. But yet we do nor nie^n
that the C?\d Prelidial Tribunals, Pro-
vofts MarPnils, Vice-Bail flT^, and
Vice-Sencichals

,
by vertue hereof

fhould take cognifancc ot the Trou-
bles paft.

XXVI. It is farther our Will and
Pleafure, that our moli Dearly Belo-
ved Brother ti e King of Navjr, cur
moft Dearly Beloved Cruiln the

Prince o^ Coade., as well as all other
Lords, Knights, Gentlemen and
others, of what Qtvality and Condi-
tion foeverof the faid Religion, ani
others that have been ingsg'd in their

P.nty, lhall be refior d," snd cftcdtu-

ally preferv'd in the prlieff>cn ot their

GoveinmcMits, Places, Etiates, and
Rt-yal Ofhces, which ti cy enjny'd

before (he 2 4f,!j of 1572. the
faid to hold and to ufe in (he faid

form and nianner, as other Gover-
nors ar>d Officers ( t this our fame
Kirgdom. wirhout being obli^'d to
take new Letters Patents -,411 Decrees
a -id Judgmentsgivcn agsirfi them,and
Letters Patent obrain'd by others for

tiie laid Employ ments not'withffard-

ing.^^s alfo that they (haKVe-en^-cr in-

pofHllion of all and ling^ular their E-
Itatcs, Rights, N.mes, Dues and
Actions, al' Judvments and Senten-

ces given upon the accour.t of the faid

Troubles notwithllandirg. The
which Decrees, Judgments, Letters

Parent, and all that rr^y " have tol-

low'd, we hsve to that end declar'd,

LI 1 1 1 2 and
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and do declare null, and of no e<fe^ the Troubles, and they any wifedif-

and value. poffefs'd of the fame, they fhall be
XXVII. Not intending however immediately reftor'd to the faid Com-

that thofe of the faid fleligion, and manders, and they again put into the

ethers that have been ingag'd in their famepofTeffions of the faid Comman-
Party,whohave rey.gnd their Employ- dcrlhips,as they were before the id^th

msnts an i Offices b/ vertueof ourLet- of Anguii^ i r~2,

ters Patent, or of the Ljte King our XXX. The Outcries, and Publick

molt honour'd Lord and Brother, Sales of Inhtrirances, againft which a

whom God abfolve, (hould recover Decree isfrofecuted,(ha]l beperform'd

the fame, and re-enter into the pof- in, and at the ufuaijiours and places,

fellion thereofireferving tothem how- if polfible, according to our Ordinan-
ever, all Adtions agaiiiU thePofftfl'ors ces, or in the Publick Market-places,

and Titularies of the faid Offices, for in cafe there be a Market in the place

the payment of the price agreed on where the faid Heritages lie ; And
between them, upon the account of in cafe there be none, it fhall be done
the faid Reljgnations And as for thofe in the next Market-place belonging

who have been conftrain'd by parti- to the Jurifdidlion of the Court,

cular perfons by Fad and Force to re- where the Judgment is to be pafs'd.

fign their faidEmployments and Offi- And the Paper of Notice fhall be
ces, we do permit them and their affix'd to the Poft of the faid Market-

Heirs to fue for the fame by Law, in places, and at the Entrance of the

a civil manner, both againft thofe that Auditory of the faid place. And in

have us'd the faid Force, and againft fo doing the faid Publications fhall be

their Heirs and SucccfTors. good and valuable, and they fhall

XX.VI1I. And as for thofe of the proceed to the Interpofition of a

faid Religion, and others who have Decree, without regard totheNuili-

been ingag'd in their Party, and had tics that might be alledg'd in that

the grant of the faid Offices before refpedl-.

the 2 ^th of Auguli, 1572. and were XXXL T\\t Acquifttiont of Church-

not yet recelv'd into the fame ; It is landj made by thofe of the faid pre-

our will and pleafure that they be rc- tended Reform d Religion, and others

cHvd into the faid Employments , and who have been ingag'd in their Par-

that all ncceffaryPatents be expedited ty, without our Authority, fhall be

them to that End. void, and of no effed: And there-

XXIX. It is alfoour will and pica- fore we ordain, and it is our will and

fure, That in cafe any Commander- pleafure, that the faid Ecclefiafticks

Jhips of the Order of St. John of Jerufa- fhall be reftor'd without delay, and

lem, belonging to thole of the faid confirm'd into the real and adual

pretended Reformed Religion , and pofTeflion and eujoyment of the E-

others who have been ingag'd in their ftates thus alienated, without being

Party, fhall be found feiz'd by Au- oblig'd to pay back the Price of the

thority of Juftice, or otherwife, bare- faid Sales : The faid Contrads of Sale

ly upon the account and pretence of notwithftanding. The whidi to that
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end we have canccU'd and revok'd

as null, faving aRedrefs to the Pur-

chafcrs,againft fuch as it may concern.

And in order to the Reimburfemcnt

of the Purchafers of the faid Lands,

for the Mony by them really aud truly

disburs'd, we will grant our Letters

Patent for leave to thofe of the faid

Religion, to impofe and equal upon

themfelves the Sums to whieh the

faid Sales may amount, without the

Purchafers b:ing allow'd to pretend

any Adion of Damage or Intereft,

for want of enjoyment, but (hall reft

fatisfi'd with the reimburfement of

the Money laid cut by them, for the

price of the faid Acquifitions, abating

upon the faid price,the Fruits gather'd

and receiv'd by them, in cafe the faid

Sale be adjudg'd to have been made
at an unreafonable and too low
Rate,

XXXIL All T>ifinh€ritations , or

Privatio/if, either by way of difpofing

among Living Peifons, or by Wills,

barely out of hatred, or upon the

account of Religion, (hall not be al-

low'd, neither for the time paft, nor

for the future, among our Subjcds.

Yet notwithftanding all Military

Wills made during the faid prefent

and precedent Troubles on either

(ide, lhall be valid, and (ha'l hold

according to the Difpolition of

Riahc.

XXX! il. The ViMrs and Exccf-

/ex committed on the 24th of Juguji.

and the following Days in confe-

quence of the faid Day, in our good
City of Parif , and other Cities and

parts of our faid Kingdom, were

done to our great regret and difplca-

fure. And therefore as a hngular

Demonftration of out goodncfs and

kindnefs towards our Subjeds, we
do declare the Widows and Children

of thofe that were kilPd on the faid

Days, in any part of our faid King^

dom, free from contributing towards

the Impofitions that (ball be laid for

the Ban and Arrkrtban, if their Huf-

bands or Fathers were Nobles : Or if

their faid Husbands or Fathers were

not Gentlemen , and confequently

liable to pay the^Taille-, We for the * heavy

fame Confiderations difcharge the jax upon

faid Widows and Children of z\\ fuch m are

lailks and ImpMltions, the whole, g^k//^

for and during the term of fix Years

next coming : Forbidding all our

Officers, every one in his Precindt,

to comprehend them in the fame,

contrary to our prefent Will and In-

tention.

XXXIV. We like wife declare all

Sentences^ Judgments, Decrees, Pro-

ceedings, Seizures, Sales and Orders

made and given againft thofe of the

faid pretended Eeformd Religion,

whether alive or dead , fince the

Death of the late King Henry^ our

moft honour'd Lord and Father, up-

on the account of the faid Religion,

Tumults, and Troubles happcn'd

fince, together with the execution of

the faid Judgments and Sentences

from this very time to be rai d, void

and null, as we do hereby raze, re-

voke and annul the fame. And order

the fame to be raz'd and takcs^ out of

the Regilkrs of the Regilhies

of the Courts , as well Sove-

reign as Inferior : A.s alfo our plea-

fure is, that all Marks, Signs and

Monuments of the faid Executions^

Books and A(fts, defamatory to their

Perfons, Memories and Pofierities,

Ihould be remov'd and defac'd. And
that

•
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that all Places where DemolKhments

or Railings have been made on that

account, ihall be reftor'd, fuch as they

are, to the true owners thereof, to

enjoy the fame, and difpofe of them

as they fhall think fit. And we have

geaeraily canccU'd, revok'd ar.d an-

nijll'd all Proceedings and Intorma-

tioivs made for any Enterprizes, pre-

tended Cr;m:s of Lezc Mjjeliiy, or

others; the faid Proceedings, De-

crees and Judgments confaining Re-

union, Incorporation, and Gonrifca-

tion n.icvvithltin ling
,

willing that

thofe of the faid Religion, and others

who hive been engig'd in their Par-

ty, fhould be rellor'd to the real and

: diual poircifion of all and every their

E!iate^.

XXXV. And whereas by vertue of

our aforefaid (declaration , all De-

crees and Judgments given againrt

the late Sieur deChitillon, Admiral ot

France, and the execution of the

fame, remain void and of no etfcftjas

things never done nor happen'd ;

We in' confcquenceof the faid Decla-

ration, Order that all the faid De-

crees, Judgments, Proceedings, and

Ads made againrt the faid Sieur de

Chatillon, be rac'd , and taken out

of the Regifter of the Regilhies

as well of our Courts of Parliament,as

of all other Jurifdid^ions : And that

the memory of the faid Adm.iral Hull

be untainted; and that his Children

(hall remain in full poffcirionof their

Honours and Eliates, in that retpe^f^",

i-iotvvith(tanding the faid Decrees

,

importing reunion and incorporati-

on of the faid Elhtes, to the demean
of our Crown , of which we will

caufe a larger and more particular

Declaration to be giveii to the faid

Children, if neceflary.

XXXVI. We will have the fame
done in relation to the Sieurs de

Mmigimmery , Monthrm , Briquemaut^

and Cavaignes.

XXXVII. We forbid the making
of any Procifionj . either for the Death
of our late Coulin the Prince of
Cnii'ie , or for what happen'd on
Sc. Bjr^Wijwfjv's i^ay, i^yz. and all

other Ads that might rdrelh the me-
mory of the Troubles.

XXXVIII. All Proceedings made,
Jud^ynmts and Decrees given againli

thofe of the faid Religion bearing

Arms , either abfent from our faid

Kingdom, or retir'd into any Cities

and Countries of the fame, held by
them, but not upon the account of
Religion and theTroubles

; together

with all Nonfuits
,

Prefcriptions as

well Legal, Conventional, asCufio-
mary ; all F^odal Seifures accrued

during the prefent or precedent

Troubles, (hall be efteem'd as not

perform'd, happen'd , nor granted,

and as fuch we have and do declare

them to be ; have and do annihilate

them,without any redrefstotheParties,

but they fhall be reftor'd to the fame

condition in which they were before,

notwithrtanding the faid Decrees,

and the execution thereof ; and the

poifellion of the fame, (hall be re-

iior'd to them as they had it on the

faid 2 4^/; of Juiull, 1572. What is

above written (hall alfo hold good
(or others who have been ingag'd

in the Party of thofe of the faid Re-
ligion , (ince the laft taking up of

Arms, or that have abfenti'd from
our faid Kingdom upon the account

of the Troubles, and for the Minor

Childien of thofe of the Qliality

abovefaidj who died during the faid

Troubks.
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Troubles. Reftoring the Parties to

the fame Condition in which they

were before, without paying Char-

ges, or being oblig'd to conlign the

Fines.

XXXIX. All Prifoners that are

detain'd , whether by Authority of

Juftice, or ochervvife, even upon the

Gallies, on the account of the pre-

fent or precedent Troubles, fliall be

freed and fet at liberty on both tides,

without paying any Rinfom. Can-
celling and anuiling all paH Obligati-

ons on that fubjedl, dilcharging the

fecurities thereof \ inhibiting and for-

biding rnoft exprcfly all iuch, in

whofe keeping the faid Prifoners are,

to ufe ,any force or violence againlil

them, to abufe or mifufe them any

wife in their Perfons, on pain of be-

ing fevercly punifh'd and chaftis''d.

However not meaning that the Pi-in

foms that have already been di iburs'd

and paid by thofe who were Prifo-

ners of vVar only, (hould be rede-

manded of thofe that have receivd

them. And as to what relates to the

Differences concerning the faid Ran-
foms of thofe that have been made
Prifoners on both tides during the

faid Troubles, the Cognizmce and

Judgment thereof is refervM, as we
do referve it to us , and to our Per-

fon, forbidding the Parties to fue for

the fame any where but before us:

jftnd all our Officers and Magiltrates

to take the lealt cognizance there-

of.

XL. And as to what has been
done or tji}^en^ whbjut hr,li/lity, or in

an holHle manner, contrary to the

publick or particular Pve^ulations of
the Chiefsi and of the Communaltic?
and Provinces that had a Command j

it (hall be lawful to fue for it, accor-
ding to the common Pradice of the
Law.

XLI. It is alfo f ur Will and Plea-
fure, that all Crimes and Ofcnces com-
mitted between perfons of the fame
Party in times of Troubles, Truces
and Sufpenfions of Arms, thall be
punith'd, unlefs in Adions comman-
ded by the Chiefs of either part, ac-

cording to the NecelPity, Law, and
Order of War : And as for all Rai-
fings and Exadions of Money, bear-
ing of Arms, and other Warlike Ex-
ploits, done by private Authority,
and without being warranted fo to
do j the perfons having fo done,
fhall be proftcuttd according to
Law,

XLil. The Goods that thall be
found in being, and that tliill have
beentsken by way of hollihty, IhalP
bereltor'd ro the Right O-vners, in

cafe they be , and are found to be
at the time of the publication of the
prefent Edid, in the polIciBon of
thofe that have taken then*, or of
their Heirs, witjiout paying any thing
tor the Rcftitution thereof. And
where the faid Goods Qiall have been
fold or aUenaced by Authority of ]a-
ftice, or by Ccmmillinn or Publick
Order, belonging cither to Craho-
licks, or (o thofe of the faid Pveligi-

on, they fliall have leave toredtem
them, returning the price thcreot to
the purchafers

5 declaring tha.t what
was committed at Pans anxi cite-

where
, on the 2^',h uiAmuli,

1572. and the foUowif,- Da)s \n

conltquenceof that, was no Ad oi
Hothliry.

XLin. As to what relates tr. the

Fruits of the Immoveubhs every on*^ -;

thail
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(hall retake poffcffion of his Houfes

and Eftatcs, and (hall reciprocally

enjoy the fruits or produfts of the

prefent Year, that (hall not have

been taken or gather'd on the 17th

Day of 'his prefent Month oi Sfptem-

ber. Even the EccLliiRlcks, All Sei-

zures and hinderancf.s made to the

contrary, during the uid prefent and

precedent Troubles notwithlland-

ing : As alfo every one (hall enjoy the

Arrears of the Rents that (hall not

have been taken by us, or by our

Orders and pernuiTiDns, or by order

of Juliice , cr by command of our

faid Brother and Coulin, the King of

Kjvjr, and Prince of ConJe^ or by

others authoiis'd bv them.

XLIV. Ail Ttth's, Vaprs, I.jhuai-

cnf , and Informations that have been

tj}{_n, (hill be return'd on both fides,

to the right owners, altho the faid

Papers, or the Cartles and Houfes in

which they were kept, have been ta-

ken and feiz'd, cither by our fpecial

Commiirions, or by order ot the

Governors, and Lieutenants-G neral

of our Provinces, or by the authority

of the Chiefs of the other Party,

or under any pretence whate-

ver.

XLV. Ttiofe of the faid Religion

(hall not be overcharg'd for the fu-

ture, nor opprejf'd tiPith any ordinary or

extraordinary Charg-^s^ more than the Ca-

tholicks, and according to the propor-

tion of their Eltates and Sublfance

and it (hall be lawful for fuch as (hall

think themfelve> overburrhen'd, to

feek for a Redrefs before the Judges

to whom thofe Matters fhall be re-

ferr'd. And all our Subjedts of what
Religion or Quality foever, (hall be

indifferently difcharg'd of the Char-

ges that have been impos'd on both
fides, on thofe who were abfent,

and did not enjoy their Eftates by
reafon of the Troubles , but ftiJl

without refiitution of the Fruits that

(hall have been imploy'd for the pay-
ment of the faid Charges.

XLVI. Neither (hall thofe of the

faid Religion, and others who have
been ingag'd in their Party, nor the

Caihjlickf, who inhabited in the Cities

and plices by them detain'd and oc-

cupy'd, and who have paid Contri-
tributions to them, be liable to be
fued far the payment of the Taxes,
Subfidies, Grants, Increafes, Affd-

ments, VVa(tes, Reparations, and
other fmpofitions and Subfidies ac-

cruing and impos'd fince the 2^th of
Angui-, 1572. until now, either by
our Orders,or by the advice and deli-

berations of theGovernors andEl^ates

of the Provinces, Courts of Parlia-

ment, and others, which we have
and do difcharge them of,command-
ing the Treafurers of Frances Gene-
rals of our Revenues, Receivers Ge-
neral and Particular, their Clerks and
Deputies , and other Intendants and
CommiiTioners of our faid Revenues,
neiiher to fue , moleft or difquiet

them for the fame, diredly or indi-

redly, in any wife whatever.

XLVI I. The Forces and Garifons

thit are or (hall be in Houfes. Places,

Cities and Caftles belonging to our

Subject", (hall marth out of them
imm.-diatcly after the publication of

the prefent EdiSt, and leave the free

and abr">!ute enjoyment thereof to

the true OV: ners , as they enjoy'd

th'.m formeily i not'.vith(ianding all

the pretepfu OS of ligh: that might

be alledg'd by thole that detain

them
i
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which pretenfions they (hall

be tree to profecute according to the

Common Courfe of Law, after ha-

ving quitted the faid pofleffion

,

which we will have effected, efpe-

cially in i-efpedto the Benefices the

Titularies (hall have been difpoflefs'd

of.

XLVIII. Free Commerce and Pajfage

(hall be reftor'd through all the

Cities , Towns, Villages, Bridges

and PalTages of our Kingdom, Coun-
tries, Lands and Lordlhips under our

command and protedlion, both by

Sea and Land,Rivers and Frelh-wa-

ters, as they were before the prefent

and precedent Troubles ; and all

new Tolls and Subfidies impos'd by

any Authority but our own, du-

ring the faid Troubles, (hall be re-

mov'd.

XLIX. All Places, Cities and Pro-

vinces of our faid Kingdom, Terri-

tories, Lands and Lordfliips under

our Obedience, (hall ufe and enjoy

the fame Priviledges, Immunities,

Liberties, Franchifes, Fairs, Markets,

Jurifdidtions and Seats of Juiiice,

as they did before the prefent and
precedent Troubles , all Letters to

the contrary, and the removing of

any of the faid Tribunals notwith-

ftanding j provided thofe things have

only been done upon the account of

the Troubles, the which Tribunals

(hall be reltor'd and re eltabli(h'd into

the Cities and Places where they were

before,

L. In fuch Cities as have been dif-

mantled, during the pafs'd and pre-

fent Troubles, it (hall be lawful for

the Inhabitants to rebuild and repair

the Ruins and Difmantlings of the

fame with our leave, at their own
coR and charges.

of Edi&fj &c.

LL Such of the faid pretended

Reforrnd Religion, and others who
have been ingagM in their Party,

which had taken to Farm before the

prefent Troubles, any Regiftries, or

other Demean and Rights to us be-

longing, which they have not been

able to enjoy, by rea(bn of the faid

Troubles, (hall remain difcharg'd, as

we do hereby difcharge them of what
they have not receiv'd of the faid

Farms,(ince the 2^tho( Anguji 1572.
as alfo of what they have paid with-

out fraud in places not belonging to

the Receipt ofour Revenues 5 all Ob-
ligations pafs'd by them upon the

fame notwithftanding.

LU. And to the end that no body
may doubt of the good Intention of

our faid Brother theffiw^o/ Navar,W
nfour faid Conjinjhe Prince r^f Conde 5

We have faid and dechr'd, do fay

and declare, that we hold and repute

them our good Kinimen , faithiul

Subje<fts and Servants.

LIII. As alio all the Lords, Knights,

Gentlemen, Oificers, and other In-

habitants of Cities
,

Corporations ^

Villages and other places of our faid

Kingdom and Countries under our

command, who have followed, fiic-

cour'd and favour'd them in any
part whatever for our good and loy-

al SubjedVs t declaring all Decrees,

Informations, and proceedings made
and given again!) them upon the ac-

count of the faid Troubles, void and
of no effed:, as things never done
nor happen'd ^ willing the fame to be

raz'd out ofthe Regiiters of the Chief
Clerk's Offices, both of our Courts
of Parliament, and other Jurifdifti-

ons, where they have been recor-

ded.

Mmmmm ]_IV.
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LIV. We alfo declare , that we
hold and repute our Coufin Duke

John Caztmir for our good Neighbour,

Kinfman and Friend.

LV. We do alfo acquit and dif-

charge our faid Brother atid Co-ulin

the King of Kavsr ^ and Pi iiice of

CoWe,as well as all the Lords, Knights,

Gentlemen, Officers, Corporations

of Cities and Communities, and all

ethers that have abetted and fiicccut'd

thenn, their Heirs and Succelfors, for

all Sums taken and rais'd by them

or their Orders, out of our OHiccsof

Receipt and Revenues, to whatever

fum or fums they may amount, as

well as out of Cities, Corporations,

and from particular perfons, Rents,

Revenues, Plate , Sales of Eiiates,

Goods, both Ecclefiaftical and others:

Forelis belonging to us or others :

Fines, Booties, Ranfoms, or other

Sums taken by them, upon the ac-

count of the prcfent and precedent

Troubles; and that ncitlKr they,

nor any that have been employ'd by

them for the railing of the (aid Sums,

or that have given and furnifh'd

them by their Ordinances, fhall any

wife be liable to be call'd to an ac-

count for the fame, either at prefent,

or for the future : And that both

they and their Clerks (hall remain

acquitted for all the management and

Adminillration of the laid Sums
,

only producing for a full Difcharge

within four Months after thepubhca-

tion of our prefent Edid, given in

our Court of Parliament at Tarii^

acquittances duly expedited by our

faid Brother and Coufin the King of

Navar, and Prince of Conde^ or by

fuch as (hall have been by them com-

mitted for the audit and doling of

EMf, 8ic. .^l.Vob I.

their Accounts, or from the Corpo-
rations of the Cities that have been
employ'd and intruded during the

faid Troubles. They (hall alfo re-

main acquitted and difcharg'd for all

Ads of Hofiility, Levies, aiad march-
ing of Soldiers, Coining and Rating
of Species made according to the or-

der of the faid Chiefs, Calling and
taking of Artillery and Stores, both

cm of our Magazine', and from par-

ticular perfons y making of Powder
and Saltpeter-, taking, fortifying, dif.

mantling and demolifhing of Cities,

Caftles, Towns , Enterprifes upon
the fame. Burning and demolifhing of

Churches and Houfes, eftablifhing of

Courts of Jultice, Judgments ard
Executions of the fame, either in Ci-

vil or Criminal Caufes , Civil Go-
vernment and Regulations made a-

mong themfelves
,
Voyages, Intelli-

gences
, Negotiations , Treaties and

Contrads made with all Foreign

Princes and Communities, introdu-

cing of the faid Strangers iuto the

Cities and other parts of this our

Kingdom, and generally for all that

has been done, manag'd and nego-

tiated during the prefent or pall trou-

bles , fince the Death of our late

Lord and Father, by thofe of the

pretended Reform d Religion, and o-

thers that have been engag'd in their

Party, although it be not particular-

ly exprefs'd and fpeci(i'd.

LVL And thofe of the faid Reli,.

gion, and others that have adhered

to them, P^aU give over , and defifi from

thvs time forward , from all PradiceSy

Leagues and Intelligences they hold ottt

of our faid Kingdom j as alfo all

other our Subjed» that might

have held any. And all Leagues,

AlTociati*
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Aflfbciations , Fellowfliips con-

traded , or to be contradted
,

under any pretence whatever, to

the prejudice of our prefent Edid,
fiiall be cancell'd and annul'd, as we
do cancel and annul them, forbidding

our Subje<fJ:s moft exprefly to make
any Affefsments , or raife Money
without our leave , Fortifications

,

lifting of men, Congregations, and

A/Temblies, other than fuch as are

allow'd them by our faid prefent

Edi(^, and without Arms: Which
we do prohibit and forbid them on
pain of fevere punifhment, as con-

temners and infraders of our C6.m-

mands and Orders.

LVII. All Prizes taken both by

Sea and Land, by vcrtue cf the Li-

cenfes and Warrants given, which
have been judg'd by the Judges of

the Admiralty, and-other Commiffi-

oners deputed to that end by thofe of

the faid Religion, ftiall remain dor-

mant under the benefit of our pre-

fent Edi(5, for which no profecution

(hail be made, neither (hall the Cap-
tains, their Securities, and the faid

Judges, Officers and others, becaH'd

to an account far the fame,tior mcle-

fled in any kind whatever: AllLetters

of Mark and Seifures depending, and

not judg*d,notwithftandingjof which

we will have them abfolutelf ii!^-

charg'd and released. •

'^-f^
LVIII. It is z\(ox^w^m\\ifW;

fure, 7hat the Children nf 'fach ai'haVe

retird out of our faid Kingdom, lince

the Death of the late King Hmry^ our

moft honoured Lord and Father,

upon the account of Religicn' and the

Trouble? altho the faid Children ire

born Out of our faid Kingdofft, fliall

beacknowledg'd as true Natives' of

M m

France^ and adual Inhabitants there-

of; and fuch we have and do declare

them to be, without their being ob-

lig'd to I ake any Letters of Natura-

liiation, or other proviiions from us

befides the prefent Edid : All Ordi-

nances thereunto contrary notwith-

ftanding, the which we have and do

derogate from.

LIX. We alfo order, that immedi-

ately after the publication of this out

Edid, all Forces and Armies both

by Sea and Land, (hall disband and

retire. Thofe of the faid Religion,

and fuch as have been ingag'd in their

Party, (hall be oblig'd to remove all

Garifons out of the Cities, Places,

Caftles and Houfes they are pofTefsM

of, belonging either to us, to the

Clergy, or other private perlbns ; to

quit, reftore, and furrender them in

full liberty, as they were in full peace

before the prefelit and precedent

Troubles. IT 'Neverthelefs , where-

as feveral private perfons have re-

ceiv'd and fulTer'd during the Trou-

bles, fo many Injuries and Dama-

ges jn their ETtates and Peifons, thit

it ivill be difHcult for them to lofe

the remerribrance thereof fo foon as

it (hould be requititc for the executi-

on of our Intentions ; we being de-

firoustoavoid all inconvenienciesthat

might' arife from thence , until the

lileart- burnings , and AnimotkieV ' airh

a1l^y;''d,'have thotrght fit to giVt hi

kfecfing to :tliofe or the faid i;rerei>

dcd Reformed Religion, for the time

and Term of fix years , the Cities

following, wz. In l^riguedoc ,
fnV:(^

"(if Mof^p'lhr
^
ahdr Aigu^JrrU)rtes''':''^n

ibauphine, * A^awir a'nd ^^^r'e^^Cit'y arlid

C'a ftle : 'I
n' frovence, $eine,. %^ (jran4-

/6i«r,' and the Circuit thcrebf: \x\ Gu-

m ra m 2 kme.
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rmite^ Perigueux^ La Reolle , and the

Mas of Verdm j which Cities our faid

Brother and Coufin the King of Na-

v.ir^ and Prince of CoWi?, and twenty

Gentlemen of the Lid Religion, or

others that have be^n cngag'd in their

Party, who (hall be by us nomina-

ted ; Belides fuch as (hill be com-

rriitted for the Guard of the faid

Cities and Catties , (hall fwcar

and promife, one and for the whole,

for themfelves, and for thofe of the

faid Religion , and others of their

Paity, well and faithfully for us to

keep them ; and at the expiration of

the aforelaid Term of Six Years, to

reckon from the day and date of the

prefentEdid, to redeliver them into

the hands of fuch as (hall be by us

deputed, in the fame condition they

now are in, without the lea(t Inno-

vation or Alteration , and without

theleaft delay or difficulty, upon any

pretence whatever-, at the end of

which Term, the exercife of the faid

Religion (hall be continu'd there, as

while in their PofTe(Iion : Never-

thelefs it is our Will and Pleafure,

That ill them all Clergy-men (hall

freely return
, perform Divine Ser-

vice in all Liberty, and enjoy their

Elhtes and likewife all the Catho-

lick Inhabitants of the faid Cities.

The which Clergy-men and other

Inhabitants , our faid Brother and

Couiln, and other Lords, together

with the Governors of the faid Ci-

ties and Garifons, (hall take into

their Protection and Safeguard , to

the end that they may not be di(^ur-

bed in the faid Divine Service, moleft-

cd nor difquieted in their Perfons,

and in the enjoyment of their E-

ftates ; but on the contrary, reftor'd

and rC'eftabli(hed into the full Poffef-

fion of the fame : Willing moreover,

that our Judges (hall be alfo re-efta-

blilh'd into the faid Cities, and ths

exercife of Juliice re(tor'd, as it usM
to be before.

LX. Forbidding ftridly all our

Subjedts, of what Quality or Con-
dition foever, to form any Enterpri-

zcs or private Confpiracics to fur-

prize the faid Cities given in keeping

to thofe of the faid Religion, or to

take or feize any other Cities, Caftles,

and Places of our faid Kingdom, and

Territories thereunto belonging, on
pain of being puni(h'd and chaftis'd

as Infractors of the Peace, and Di-

llurbers of the Publick Quiet.

LXl. 'No Governors or Garifons (ball

be put by us into the Cities at prefent in

Pnjfeffion of thofe rf the faid Keligiont

which are to be quitted by them, un-

lefs they have always had fuch, and

even in theReign ofthe lateKingHw/ry

our faid Lord and Father. Likewife,

defiring to eafe our Subjc<Ss in all

our Cities, as much as in us lies, it is

our Will and Pleafure, That the Go-
vernors, Captains, and Soldiers, that

have been put In Garifon there, (hall

be remov'd out of the fame, except-

ing out of fuch as are Frontiers of

our faid Kingdom, which are fit to

be kept there for the Defence and

Safety thereof. Neither (hall any

other Garifons be kept in the Cities,

Ca(\les, Houfes, and Eftates, belong-

ing particularly to our Subjedts, than

fuch as us'd to be kept there in time

of Peace.

LXII. And to the end that ourJu-
fticcs. Officers, and other our Sub-

je(fls, may be clearly, and with all

certainty, inform'd of our Will and

In-
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Intention and to remove all Ambi-

guities and Doubts that might atife

on the account of the precedent E-

dids, by reafon of the diverfity of

the fame, we have and do hereby de-

clare all other Precedent Edidf, fecret

Artides, Letters, Declarations, Modi-

fications, Requifitions, Rcftridions,

Interpretations, Decrees, Regilters,

as well fuch as are fecret, as other

Deliberations by us made in our

Courts of Parliament, and elfcwhere,

concerning the Cafe of Religion

,

and the Troubles happen'd in our

faid Kingdom, to be void, and of

nocffe(^ and value; To which, and to

thederogatories therein contain'd,we

have by this our Edid derogated, and

do derogate, and from this time as

well as then , cancel , revoke , and

annul the fame •, dcLlaring exprefly,

That this our Ed id: Oiall be Hira and

inviolable, kept and obferved by our

faid Julticers and Officers, as well

as by our other Subjeds , wichout

minding or regarding whatever may
be contrary or derogating to the

fame.

LXIII. Ani for the better AfTu-

rance of the maintaining and obfer-

vation wcdefire to have of the fame,

it is our Will and Pleafure, That all

our Governours , and Lieutenant-

Generals of our Provinces, Bailiffs,

Senefchals , and other common
Judges of the Cities of this our

faid' Kingdom , imraediat ly upon

receit of this our faid Edid, fhall

fwear to caufe it to be obferved in

their feveral Precinds ^ as alfo the

Mayors , Sheriffs, Capitoals, Con-

fuls, and jurats of Cities, Annual

or Perpetual. Enjoining alfa our

fsiid Bailiffs, Senefchals, or their Li^u-r

tenants, or other Judges, fo-Avear

the chief Inhabitants of the faid Cir

ties, of either Religion, to the keep-

ing and maintaining of the prefent

Edidt, immediately after the Publi-

cation of the fame, putting all the

Inhabitants of the faid Cines under

our Protedfion and Safeguard , to

guard each other
;
charging them re-

Ipedively and by Publick Ads, to be

refponfible for the oppolition that

(hall be made to our faid Edidt in the

faid Cities by the Inhabitants there-

of, or to rcprefcnt and deliver tha

faid Oppofers into the hands of Ju»
nice.

LXIV. We alfo charge our Trufty

and Well- beloved the Members of

OUT Courts of Parliament, immediate-

ly upon receit of the prefent Edid, to

forbear all manner of Proceedings,

on pain of Nullity of the Ads they

(hould othervvife pafs, and to take

the Oath above-mention'd •, to caufe

our faid Edid to be Publilh'd and

Recorded in our faid Courts, accordr

ing to the Form and Tenor thereof,

purely and barely , without uling

any other Modifications , Fveliridi-

ons , Declarations, or fccset Pvcgi-

fterSy and without (laying for any-

other Order or Command from us ;

and our Attorneys-General Ironi

them to require and profecute forth-

with, uithout the leait delay, the

faid Proclamation. Likewife enjoin-

ing the faid Governours and Lieute-

nants-General,of our faid Provinces,

to caufe it immediately to be pub-

liOied. in, their, fever.il. Dittnds ,

through all, the places in which it is^

ufual in thofe cafes : Tocaule it to

be kept and obferved, without tuE-

rying for the publication, of, ous.:

faidh
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faid Courts of Parliament , to the

end that no psrfons may plead igno-

rance. And that all Adts of Hoftili-

ty, Raifings of Money ,
Payments

and Contributions due, and drawing

on, Takings, Demolifhings, Forti-

fying of Cities, Places, and Cafiles,

may the fooner ceafe on both fides.

DeLlaring all fuch raifings of Money,

FortiHcations
,

Demolilhings , Con-

tributions, Takings, and Forcing of

Goods , and other Adts of Hoftihty,

that (hill be made or done after the

faid Publication and Verification ,

made by the faid Governors and

Lieutenants General of our faid Pro-

vinces, liable to Reftitution, Punifh-

ment, and Reparation. To wit, a-

gaind fuch as (hall make ufe of Arms,

Force, and Violence > tn oppofe our

faid Edid, hindering the Eflfed and

Execution thereof, with Death, with-

out hopes of Pardon or Remiffion.

And as for other Oppolitions , that

(hall be made without Arms, Force,

or Violence, they (lull be punilhed

with other Corporal Inflictions , as

Baniftiments, and the like i accord-

ing to the Nature and Exigency of

the Offence , which (hall be left to

the Arbitration and Moderation of

the Judges, to which we refer the

taking the Cognizance thereof. In

this place, charging their Honours

and Confciences to proceed therein

with the Juflice and Equality that

is requifite, without any regard to

the difference of Perfons or Reli-

gion.

Therefore we charge and require

the faid Perfons holding our faid

Courts of Parliament, Chambers of

Accounts, or Exchequers, Courts of

Aids, Bailiffs, Senefchals, Provofts,

and others our Juftices and Officers

whom it may concern , or their De-
puties to caufe our prefent Edid and
Ordinance to be Read , Publifh'd

,

and Recorded in their Courts and
Juri(did-ions , and the fame to main-
tain, keep, and obferve in every par-

ticular, to the end that all thofe that

are concern may fully and peaceably

enjoy and ufe the Contents thereof >

ceafing, and caufing all Troubles and
Hinderances to the contrary to ceafe.

For fuch is our Will and Pleafure. In

witnefs whereof we have fign'd thefe

Prefenfs with our own hand } and
to the end that it may be firm and

la(ting for ever , we have caus'd our

Seal to be affix'd to the fame.

Given at Poidiers in the Month of Sep-

tember , in the ICear of our Lordy

1577. and of our Reign the Fourth.

Sign'd Henry,

And Lorrer
,
by the King be being in

his Council.

Sign'd T>e NeufvUle.

And on the fide, Vifa,

And Seal'd upon Knots of red and

green Silk, with green Wax, with

the Broad Seal.

ReadyPuhli(h''d, and Recorded^ Heard,

the fame being required and approved of

by the King's Attorney General, at Paris

in Parliament on the Sth of Odober,

in the year 1577.

Sign'd Ve Hivez.'

Read,
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Kead lik^mfe, Tublifh^d and Record-

ed in the Chamber of Accomts^ or Ex-

chequer , heard, the fame being requird

and approvd by the Kin£s Attorney-Ge-

neral in the fame , on the llth ofOdiQ-

her, 1577.

Sign'd, T>jms.
*

Kead and Publifh^d by Sound of

Trumpet^ and Publick^ Cry through the

ofEdi&Sj &c.
Streetf of the City of Paris, Places, and

Parts appointed for Cries and Publicati-

on, by me Paquier Rolli^nol, his Ma
ffly's Crier in the City, Frovofijfjip, and

Vice County of Paris
,

accompaniid by

Michel Noiret, Sworn Trun^pettr to the

faid Lord in the faid Places , and fmr
other Trumpeters-, on the '6th ofOdiohct^

1577.

Sign'd, Rojpgnol.

Secret Articles of the I'jth c/ September, 1577.

I, TT^S Majedy to gratify the King

JLJ. of Navar , (hall allow him,

befides what is granted by the General

Articles to the Sieurs high Jaliiccrs

of the faid Religion, to cau(e Divine

Service to be perform'd for all fach as

fhall be willing to sifift at it , altho

he be abfent himfelf, in the H( ufcs,

belonging to him in the following

places 5 viz. in the Dutchy of Vende-

mois, in the City of Mmtoire.

II. Wis faid Majelty (hall likewife

allow the Prince of Cmd^ to have the

faid exercife perform'd in his.houfeof

la Ferte,upon the River Loire zvd An-
guien, tho abfent from thence himfdf.

III. Upon (he Article which men-
t-ions Baliwicks , has been declar'd

and granted what follows. F/Vy?, That
under the Denomination of Ancient

Bailiwicks, his Majeity means fuch

as were held under the Reign of the

late King Henry, for Bailiwicks,Senef-

chalfhips, and Governments, refer-

ring diredly, and without Mediati-

on to the Courts of Patliament. .

Secondly, Ihii in Bailiwicks, and

Saiefchallhips, in which thofe of the

faid Religion pofTefs at this prefent

two Cities or Towns, belonging to

his faid Majeity , or to Cathoiick

Lords, High Julticers, in which tlicy

are allowed to continue the Exercife,

of their Religion , no other Place

/hall be provided for them to per-

form the fdid Exercife in , as in the

other Bailiwicks of this Kingdom.
Thirdly, That his Majelly (ball on-

ly provide twoCities in the Govern-

ment of Piccardy^ in the Suburbs of

which , thofe of the faid Religion

fiiall be allow'd the exercife of tiuir

faid Religion, for all the Bailiwicks,

Senefchallhips , and Governments
belonging thereunto ^ and in default

of Cities, they (hall be allow'd two
convenient Towns or Villages.

Fourthly, In conlideration of the».

large Extent of the Senefchallhips of

Provence and PoiBott , thofe of the

faid Religion are, aliow'd anotJui; Gi-

ty in every one of them, in the Sub-

urbs of which, or in default of a

City, a convenient Town or- Vil-

lage, they (hall have the exercife of

the faid Religion, behdes thofe that

fhall
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(hall be allow'd them by the faid

Article.

IV. It has alfo been agreed, That

no place ftiall be allow'd by virtue

of the faid Article, on the Territo-

ries belonging in proper to the

Queen Mother to his Majefty, for

the publick Exercife of the faid Re-

ligion: Nevcrthelefs , fuch Gentle-

men as have high Judicatures , or

Fufs de Uiubcrt in the faid Tenito-

lies, fhall be free to enjoy and make

ufe of the permifTion that (hall be al-

low'd them by thcEdi61:,aseirewhere.

V. Neither (hall any place be pro-

vided in the Bailiwick of Beaujolois^

belonging to the Duke of Montpen-

cur \ but the faid High Jufticers (hall

enjoy the Privilege of the Edidt there

as elfewhere.

VI. A place (hall be appointed for

all the Ifles of Marennes , and another

for the Ifle of Oleron, in which two
places thofe of the faid Religion

ihall be allow'd the exercife thereof,

for all fuch Inhabitants cf the two
llles, as (hall delixe to a(ri(t at it.

VII. Provilion (hall alfo be made
for the County of Mejfw, and others

that are under the King's Protedi-

on, as it was done by the fecret Ar-

ticles made w ith the Ed id of the

Year 1570.
VIII. As for the Marriage of Priefts

and Religious Perfonsthat have been

contrafted heretofore , his Majefly

for divers good Reafons and Confi-

derations him thereunto moving ,

will not allow them to be profecu-

ted or troubled for the fame ;
upon

which fubjed filence (hall be impos'd

to his faid Attorney-Generals and o-

ther Officers. His Majefty declaring

however, that the Children proceed-

ing from the faid Marriages , (hall

only fuccced to the Movables, Acqui-

fitions , and Purchas'd E(lates of

their Fathers and Mothers ; not wil-

ling that the faid Profefs'd Religious

Perfons fhould be capable of a dired

or collateral Succ€(Iion. Neither will

his Majefty allow, that thofe of the

faid Religion hiving heretofore

cantraded Marriages in the third or

fourth degree, (hould be molefted

for the fame, or the Validity thereof

call'd to quelUon, nor like wife the

Sucr((Tion taken from, or difputed

againlt the Children born or to be

born, defcending from the faid Mar-

riages: And in order to judge of

the Validity of the faid Marriages

made and contraded by thofe of the

faid Religion, and to decide whether

they are lawful or not, if the perfon

of the faid Religion is Defendant, in

that cafe the Judges Royal (hall take

cognizance of the Fadt of the faid

Marriage; and he being Plaintiff,

and the Defendant a Catholick, the

Cognizance thereof fliall belong to

the Official and Ecclefiaflical Judge j

for which Letters-Patent (hall be

granted by his faid Majefty, to be ve-

rified in bis Courts of Parliament.

IX. And as to Marriages already

treated of, either of fecondor others,

among thofe of the faid Religioni

thofe that (hall have contracted Mar-
riages in fuch a degree, in that kind

applying themfelves to his Majefty,

fuch Letters-Patent (hall be granted

them, as (hall be necelTary to hinder

them or their Children from being

profecuted or molefted for the fame.

X. Upon what has been granted

by the General Articles , That in

each ofthe Parliaments ofPaw, Roa/ty
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D/j(7n,andJleM«ej-,aChamber fliall be e-

ftabli(h'd,compos'd of a Pretidentand

a certain number ofCounfellors,raken

and chofeii out of the faid Courts 5

it has been thought fit and agreed up-

on , in order to remove all caufe

of Jealoufy from thofe of the faid

Religion, and therein to gratifie the

moft humble Petition they have made
to his Majefty about \t\ That the

Prefidents and Counfellors (hall be

chofen by his faid Majefty upon the

Regifter of the Officers of the faid

Parliaments, among the moft equi-

table, moft peaceable, and moft mo-
derate ; the Lift whereof (hall be

communicated to the Deputies of the

faid King of Navarre^zwd^ to thofe of

the faid Religion who fliall be near

his Majefty, before their being or-

dain'd to ferve in the faid Chambers

;

and that in cafe they (hall fufpeft any

of them, it fliall be lawful for them
to acquaint his Majefty therewith,

who (hall chufe others in their Ifead.

XI. The fame fliall beobferv'd in

the Eledion of the Catholick Offi-

cers that are to ferve in the Cham-
bers, that (hall be cftablifli'd in the

Countries of Gulennt
, Languedoc

,

VdHphine^ and Frovence.

XU. As to what relates to the Ele-

dtion of thofe of the faid Religion, for

the Offices of Prefidents, and Coun-
fellors that fliall be ereded by the faid

Edi<^to ierve in the faid Chambers,
it has been agreed, That it fliall be

made by his Majefty upon the Atte-

ftation of the faid King of Navarre^

for the hrft time, and without taking

any Money for the fame-, and that

upon any Vacation, his faid Majefty

lhall provide other capable pcrfons in

their room, being of the faid Religi-

on.

' of Edi&f:, &c.

Xin. And whereas thofe of the

faid Religion have alledg'd feveral

reafons for which they fufpedl thofe

of the Court of Parliament of Rod>}^

which made them very felicitous

to have a Chamber eftablifh'd there,

as in the Parliaments of Bnu-d^auxy

thouloufe^ and Va^phine ; in order not

to make that Parliament differ from

thofe of Paris, Vijjn^ and B-ennes, it

has been granted to thofe of the fai J

Religion, having any Suits depend-

ing in the faid Parliament, in cafe

they will not receive thofe of the

Chamber that fliall be erecled there

for Judges, to apply themfrlves to

his faid Majefty , and Letters of

Transferation fliall be allow'd them
by him, in the Chamber of (he Par-

liament of Paris, ordain'd for the

Adminiftration of Juftice to thofe of

the faid Religion, or to the Great

Council, for PrccelTcS mov'd, or to

be mov'd , before r.ny Plea in the

Caufe j bringing good and due At-

teftations along with them, of their

being of the faid pretended B«.formd

Religion.

XIV. His Aid Majefty alfo wills

and means, That the (aid Chambers,
compos'd and eftablifli'd in the faid

Parliaments, for the diftribution of

Juftice to thofe of the (aid B.eligioii,

(hall be reunited arwl incorporated

in the faid Pailiamcnts, when need

ftiall require; and when the Caufes

which have mov'd his faid Majeiiy

to eftablifli them ftiill ceafe, and fliall

no longer fubfift among his . ub- '

jedts.

XV. To thofe ends , the Prefi-

dents and Counfellors who fliall be

invefted with the Offrces newly crea-

ted into the faid Chambers, (hall be

N n n n n nam'd
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nanv*'J Treficlents and Courifellors of mov'd to fach Cities and Parts of the

the Courts of Parliament , each in faid Country of Languedoc , as his

that into which fhey (hall be efta- faid Majefty (hall think tit, for the

bli{h'd, and teckon'd in the number convenience of his Subjeds.

of the Prelidenti and Counfellors of XXI. Whereas thofe of the faid

the faid Courts \ and fnall enjoy the Religion have made complaints, that

fame Salaries, Authorities, Prerogi- from the Publication of the Edidl

fives as the Prefidcnts and Coun- made in the year J 572. to the day

fellors of the other Courts. of the Publication of this that (hall

XVI. The Examination of which be no w, there have been feveral Pre-

Prelidents and Counfellors newly fcriptions, NonluitS; or Judgments,

chofen, (hall be made by his Maje- given againft thofe of the faid Reli-

fiy's Privy Council or by the iaid gion, in places where the Suits have

Chambers, each one within its Pre- neither been heard , nor defended j

cindt, when there (hall be a fufficient and that tho they have delired a remo-

Numbcr of them ; and yet the ac- val to the Party-Chambers , it has

cudom'd Oath (hall be taken by them been denied them : It is granted

in the Courts where the faid Cham- th:m, that in cafe they can give fuf-

hers (lull be eftablilKd j
except thofe ticient proof of the fame, they (hall

of the fiid Chamber of Languedoc^ be receivM in their tirl^ Condition a-

who (hall take it before the Lord gain.

Chancellor, or in the faid Chamber XXII. Likewife upon theRemon-
when it (hall be eftabli(h'd, (Frances that have been made by the

XVII. In the faid Chamber of King of Navar ^ and the Prince of

Lan^u-.doc, there (hall be two Subfti- Conde, that they are fued by feveral

tutes of his Majeilies Attorny and of thofe, who during the Troubles,

Advocate. The Attorney's (hall be have bought Temporal Eftatcs be*

a Catholick , and the other of the longing to the Church, requefting

aforefaid Religion , who (hall have that no Adfions may be allowM the

fufticient Salaries from his faid Ma- Purchafers againlt them , or any of

jei^y. thofe , who by their Command
XVIII. There (hall alfo be two have made the Contracts of the faid

Committees of the Parliament of Sales. It is granted to them in his

Thouloufe j the one Civil , the other faid Majefties Name , that all necef-

Criminal , which the Regi(ters (hall fary Letters Patent, to difcharge

be refponfible for. and indemnify them for the faid Sales,

XIX. Moreover fome MefTcngers (hall be particularly expedited for

(hall be appointed , who fhall be them i on condition that the money
taken out of the faid Court, or elfe- (hall be reimbursM, as it is fpecihM

where, according to the King's plea- in the General Articles of the E-

fure, as many as (hall be neceflary for di(ft.

the Service of the faid Chamber. XXIII. His Majefty fhall promife

XX. The Seflion of which (hall be and fwear to obferve and maintain

appointed by his Majefty , and re- the Edidt that (hall be made upon

the.
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the faid General Articles, and to let

thofe of the faid Religion , and o-

thers that have been ingag'd in their

Party, in joy the benefit of the fame:

He (hall alfo oblige the Queen his

Mother, and the Duke of Anjou his

Brother,to promife and fwear to keep

and obferve the faid Ed id.

XXIV. The fame (hall be done by

the King of Navar^ and the Prince of

Conde.

XXV. All which Promifes and

Oaths (hall be made in writing
,

fign'd by the Hands, and feal'd with

the Arms of thofe that (hall make
them, the which (hall be reciprocally

put and deliver'd into the hands of

his Majefty, and of the faid King of

Navar , or fuch as (hall be by them
deputed to receive them.

XXVI. The faid King of Navar

ihall be allow'd , after the Conclu-

fion of the Peace , to (end to the

Queen of England., and to Duke John

Caftmir, to acquaint them therewith,

and PalTes and Convoys (hall be gi-

ven by his Majclly to thofe that

(hall be fent thither by the King of

Navar.

XXVII. All fuch of the faid Re-
ligion as are ftill in polTeifion of Be-

nirices , (hall be oblig'd to rcdgn

them within the fpaceof Six Months

to Garholicks; and thofe who have

promifes of Penlions upon the faid

Benefices, dated before the 24th of

/4ug»lty 1572. lliall be henceforward

paid for the fame, and the payment
of the faid Penfions continued ^ and

thofe who owe the faid Penfions

,

fhall be oblig'd to piy the Arrears,

in cafe any are due ,
provided they

have ad^uilly injoy'd the Fruits of

the faid Benefices, excepting the

Arrears due in the time of the Trou-
bles.

XXV I II. And as for thofe who
are not of the faid Religion, yet have

foilow'd them during the time of
the Troubles, they (hall re-enter in-

to the fame PofTtliion and Injoy-

ment of their Benefices, as they had
before the 24th of Augufi 1572.
And thofe who by private Authori-

ty, without order, or gift from his

Ma jelly, have enjoy 'd and rtceiv'd

the Fruits of the faid Benefices be-

longing to the abovemention'd, (hall

be oblig'd to return it to them, and
to refettle them into the fame.

XXIX. Upon the Rcqueft of thofe

of the faid Religion , and others,

who have been ingag'd in their Par-

ty , to annihilate all the Bonds

,

Notes, and Promifes made by them^

together with all Judgments given

upon the fame againfi thetn, upon the

account of the Imployments, Places,

and Offices rcfign'd unto them be-

fore the laft Troubles, or fince j for

which they have not been able to ob-

tain Letters Parents, by reafon of the

fiid Troubles, the which faid Imploy-

ments and Oiiices have in the mean
while been granted to others ^ they

alfo requsfiing the reimburfemcnt of

the Money paid by tliem for the

fame , cither into his Majcfty's Ex-
chequer, or to the Rcfigners, It has

been dcclar'd , That upon their gi-

ving his Mdjelty ari account of the

particulars of the !^af:s in quefiion,

liis faid Majefty will remedy the fame,

and caufe Juliice to be done unto

them.

XXX. The Officers of Jufiice (hall

alfo decide the particular iJebate and

PLCquelf of the Parties , about the

N n n n n 2 Anni-
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Annihilation defir'd by thofe of the City, in the Month of June, \%66.
faid R-eligion, and others who have and the faid Declaration fhall be

been ingag'd in their Party of the prefented to that end to his faid Ma-
Leafes, made by them of their Eftates jefty.

and Inheritances, (ince the faid 24th XXXHI. The keeping of Eight

of Auguji^ in order to re-enter into hundred men, to be paid by his faid

the Premifes, returning the Fines by Majefty, has been granted to the faid

them receiv'd. King Navar^ and others of the

XXXI. His Majefty's Officers in faid Religion, to put into the Cities

the City of Kochel , the Mayor, She- that are allow'd them for their fafe-

riffs , Confuls , Common-Council , ty ; in which his faid Majefty (hall

and other Inhabitants of the faid Ci- nor be allow'd to put any Governor,

ty fhall be continu'd and mainrain'd or other Garifon. And he (hall al-

in their Ancient Rights and Privi- fo Charge the Governors and Lieu-

ledges ; and (hall neither be profe- tenant-Generals of his Provinces,

cuted , moleftcd , or troubled for that whenever they (hall pafs through

their Orders
,

Decrees, Imprifon- the fame to vi(itthem,they (hall avoid

ments , both within and without all occalion of difpute with thofe of

the City , the Execution of tlicir the faid Religion.

City, in December 1573. as by a the guarding of the faid Cities, the

Ship, call'd the Srvallotv ^ and the which (hall be cmploy'd there accord-

Execution of the Judgments given ingly by him: And in cafe any of

againft thole that were on Board the faid perfons fo employ 'd, (hould

of her, or for any other Ads what- behave themfelves infolently there,

ever, of all which they (hall be ab- and abufe their faid Office, not ob-

folutdy difcharg'd. They (lull have ferving the faid Edid of Pacification,

no other Governor but the Senef- the faid King of Ndv^im (hall be obli-

chal , neither (hall any Garifon be ged to turn them out, andtoprefent

put into the faid City and Govern- others to his faid Majefiy, to be put

ment. in their place.

Neither fliall any be put into the XXXV. The City of St. John

Cities and Places belonging to the Angeli (hall be left to the Prince

Government of L<2/7^w^oc,except fuch of CWe for his Abode, during the

ashadGarifons in the time of the late Time and Term of Six Years, until

King Henry. he may effedually enjoy his Govern-

XXXII. His Majefly (hall confirm ment of Pzwra^)/, in which his Majefty

the Declaration granted by the late will have him continued.

King to the Inhabitants of Pamiers^ XXXVI. The faid Prince fhall

profeffing the faid Religion, for the promife unto his faid Majefiy, well

Annihilation of the Decrees given for and faithfully to keep the faid City

fome Excefles committed in the faid of St. John ; and at the esid of the

Judgments afterwards , as well up-

on the account of fome pretended

Enterprizes attempted againf^ the faid

XXXIV. The faid King of Navarre
{hall prefent unto his faid Majefty,

thofe he (hall deflgn to employ for

time
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time abover^iid , the fame to redeli-

ver, togctheilr with the Caftle, into

the hands of the perfon deputed by

his Majefly to that end, in the fame

condition it now is, without any in.

novation or alteration, and without

the leaft delay or difficulty, upon any

account whatever. Moreover, it is

hisMajefly's Wiltand Pleafure, That

all the Ecclefiafticks fhall freely return

into the faid City, peiform Divine

Service freely, and enjoy their E-

ftate?, together with all the Catho-

lick Inhabitants 5 and the faid Prince

fcall take all the faid Ecclefiafticks

and other Inhabitants under his Pro-

tedion and Safeguard, to the end

that they may not be hindred from

performing the faid Divire Service,

molefted or troubled in their Perfons,

or in the enjoyment of their E/iates,

but on the contrary, reftor'd to the

full pofTeiTTon of the fame.

XXXVll. The faiid Prince of Con-

dc (hall prefent and nominate unto

his faid Ma jefty, the Perfon to whom
hefliall trult the keeping of the faid

City, to the end that Letters- Patent

may be gvsnted him for the fa,me by

his faid Majeliy, as it has been doaie

herftofore.

XXXVUl. Foj the Guard and

Safety of the fiid City, fhall be al-

low'd ito the faid Prince 50 men,
maiiitain'd at his Majelty's Charge,

betides the Dividend the faid King

of Navam (ball allow him out of the

800 maia that are left to him for the

<7uaird of the other Cities i his faid

Majefly willing that the 850 men al-

jJow'd as aforefaid .to tke faid King of

M-tvarre, and Prince lof Cwde., l)iall

)l)e£-tTifJpiyed for the Gajifpi^iof tXe

fsid Cities, as it has been agreed j

and that they (hall be employ'd no
where elfe , without exprefs Com-
mand from his faid Majefly, to avoid

opprelllng of his people, and to re-

move all caufe of Jealoulie from a-

mong his Subjeds: His faid Majefly

alfo meaning, that the faid 8yo men
(liall be disbanded at the expiration

of the Term allow'd, and the time

of the Reftitution of the faid Ci-

ties,

XXXIX. By the General Articles,

the City of Motitpellier is left in keep-

ing to thofe of the faid Religion, for

the Retreat and Safety of thofe

of the County of Languedoc ; but

his faid Majefly tiiv'ans it, in ca(e the

faid City be flill in the hands and in

the power of thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, on the day thefe Articles (hall

be granted and (ign'd in this City of

Birgerac^ and not orherwife ^ in which
cafe, infiead of the faid City , his

Majefly (hall allow them another, of

thofe that are at prefent within their

Power in the faid Countrcy of Lan-

guedoc, at their Choice.

XL His faid MajeOy (hall write to

his Arab3(radors, to require and dc-

fire for all his Subje<51:s of whatever

Pieligion they be, That they may not

be troubled as to their Confcien.e,

nor be liable to the Inquiiirion, in

going and coming, Ncgotiati4ig and

Trading throughout all Spiin, hnly,

and other Foreign Countriies, Allies,

and Confederates of this Crown,
provided they do not offend the Ci^

vil Government.
XLI. All Pieces of Ordinance be-

longing to his faid Majefly^ that have

been t^ken duting the prefent or pre-

cedeiiHt Troubles, fhall be immediate-

ly reildf'd, and put into his iaid^a-

jefiyV
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jefty's Magazines except fuch as are

in the Cities given for Surety, which

(hall remain in them an Inventory

being made of the fame, in order

to thcii bclrg reftor'd at the Expira-

tion of the aforefaid Term of Six

Years,

XLII. Whereas, if all that has

been done againfi the Regulations on

both fides, weie indifferently except-

ed out of the General Pardon, there

is no man in the Army but might be

profecuted and troubled , which

might occafion new Troublcs> it has

been thought fit to grant, that none

but execrable Crimes (hall be except-

ed out of the faid General Pardon
5

Z7>;. Ravi(hmentsof Women, Incen-

diaries , Murthers, Robberies com-

mitted treacheroufly, and out of pri-

vate Revenge, againft the Laws of

War, lnfra(ftion of Pafsports and

Safeguards, together with Murthers

and Plunders without Command j

out of confiderafion to thofe of the

faid Religion, and others who have

been cngag'd in the Party of the King

of Navarre^ or the Prince of Conde,

grounded upon particular occafions

that have oblig'd them to command
and order it.

XLIII. It (hall be ordain'd, That

whatever fliall be taken on either fide

by way of HoHilify or otherwife, up-

on any acconnt whatever, proceeding

from the prefent Troubles, from and

upon the lyth. of the prefent month,

on which the Articles have been

granted, agreed upon, and fign'd,

in this City of Bergerac, (hall be lia-

ble to Reltitution and Civil Repara-

tion.

XLIV. As for the City of Avignon,

and Venaifm County^ his Majefty de-

firing that the Inhabitants thereof
may (hare and enjoy the fruit of the

Peace he hopes to fettle in his King-
dom by the affiflance of God, both
out of confideration to our Holy fa-
ther the Pope, and becaufe the faid

City and County have always been
under rhe Proredion of the Kings
his PredecefTors, and that it is a thing
very material towards the eftablifh-

ing of the faid Peace in the adjacent

Provinces ^ his faid Majefty will in-

treat his faid Holinefs to allow the

Subjects of this Kingdom, who have
Ellates in the fiid City of Avignon^

and County, as alfo to the Subjects

of the faid City and County, who
are of the faid Religion, to be re-

flor'd and reeftablifh'd into the entire

and peaceable Injoymcnts of their

Ellatcs, which they have been de-

priv'd of upon the account of the

Troubles paft, and of the faid R.eli-

gion, without their beirg liable to

be troubled in the faid PolTeilion up-

on the faid account. Which being

done, thofe who occupy and detain

at prefent in the faid Country. Cities,

and Places, belonging either to his

Hclinefs , or his Subjedfs , (hall be

oblig'd to deliver them forthwith

,

and without delay, into the hands
of fuch as (hall be nominated by his

faid Holiniefs for thatpurpofe: For
the effeding of which the King of

Navar, and the Prince of Conde (hall

difpatch a Gentleman on purpofe to

thofe that are detainers of the faid

phces , to lignify the fame unto

them, and to require and order them
to obey ; which in cafe they refufe to

do , the faid King of Navar , and

Prince of Conde , do promife both in

their Names , and in the Names of

thofe
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thofe of thz faid Religion, and o-

thers, who have been ingag'd in

their Party, neither to Aid , Com-
fort, or AlfU^ them. His Mijefty al-

fo promifes, That in cafe after the

Reftitution and delivery of the faid

Places in the hands of fuch as (hall be

ordered by his faid Holinefs ,
any of

his Mijeliy's Subjedls having Eihtes

in the faid Cities and County, or of

his Holinefs's Subjeds profeffing the

faid Religion, (hould be diftuvb'd in

the injoyment of their faiJ Eltates

upon the account of the faid Religi-

on, he will grant them Letter^ of

Mart and Reprifal upon the Eltates

that are polTefs'd by the Subjeds of

the faid City and County of /4vig-

ncn, in the Countries under his Obe-

d.ence, which Letters ftiall be dirtdt-

ed to that end to the Judges to whom
of Right the Cognizance of fuch

things appertains.

XLV. The Sums (hat are neceffary

to be rais'd for the payment of what

is due to the *Reifters, both for the

prefent and precedent Troubles
,

(hall be impos'd equally upon all his

Maje(ty's Subjeds. And whereas

rhofe of the faid Religion pretend

that the main part of the Money de-

ftin'd for the payment of t!ie faid

Reilkrs for the precedent Troubles

was rais'd before the 24th of Augujl^

1572, and was talien from them and

remitted, and that his Mai€fl:y might

by furprize have made a Gift of the

faii Money to fome particular Pcrfons;

It is his MajeAy's Pleafure, that thofe

who have had the faid Money on

any account, and under any pretence,

(hall be oblig'd by lawful and rca>

fonable means to reiiore the fanie:

And that whatever Receivers , and

others, who have fiill Money of that

kind in their hands , (hall alfo be

oblig'd to deliver it forthwith into

the hands of his Majefty's Receivers-

General , and that by Imprifoning

of them if neceifary : Upon the ac-

count of which his faid Maje(iy has,

and does difchaige thofe of the faid

Religion , of all Obligations and

Promifes made and given by them
upon that account, both to his faid

Majefly , the R.ei/iers , and all

others.

XLVI. The faid King of K^var,
and thofe of the faid Religion having

made Application to his laid Majclty

for the payment of the R-ciiiers

due to the faid John dxfimir , his

Colonels and P\.ent-ma(tevs : His (aid

Ma}e{ly has declar'd, That he will en-

deavour to do it as foo;i as ever the

necelfity of his. Affairs will permit

him.

XLVII. AndastotheSixhundre<3
(houfand Livers which thofe of the

faid Religion fay were allow'd them * Germain >

by the hit Peace, to impore Uj.on, uorfe.

and raife among them(clves, in or-

der to pay fome Sum due by them^;

It has been granted them, That in

cafe they can produce tne Lid per-

milTion , and make it appear y that

nothing has been rais'd by thim by

Vn-tue thereoi:", and that the Sum.s

for which it had been granted are

tlill due, the faid perm lJi\)n (hail be

conhrm'd by his faid Majelty.

XLVill. ThePrinceofOr^fljreflv.l!

be redor'd to all the Lands, Juriidi-

dtions, aivi: Lordlhips he has in- this

faid Kingdom and Territories, under
his faid Majetty's Obedience. In

like manner (hill be reftor'd to hita

all Titles., laitrudiions., aud'.otnci

Papers
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Papers concerning his Principality of

Orarge in cafe any have been taiien

and remov'd by the Governors, and

Lieutenants- General, and others his

faid Majefty's Officers , if what is a-

abovefaid has not been done al-

ready.

The prefent ArtiJes have been

made and granted by exprefs Com-
mand from the King, in his Mjjeliv's

Name, and by his pleafure, by the

Duke of Mmtpander, and the Siem's de

Biron^ Vefcars, S. Sttlpice^ de la Mothe-

Fendon^ by vertue of the power given

unto them by his faid Majefty , to

conclude and agree about the pacifi-

cation of the Troubles of this King-

dom on the one part. And by the

King of Nivar^ the Prince of Coni^?,

and the Deputies of thofe of the faid

pretended K-e/^n-wV Religion, thcOid

King of Njvar^ Prince ot'Conde, and

Deputies anfwering for all thofe of

the Provinces of this Kingdom ,

Countries, Territories and Lordfliips

under the obedience of his faid

Majerty, who profefs the faid Religi-

on, and others who have been en-

gag'd in their Party on the other

Part. In Witnefs whereof the faid

Articles have been fign'd with their

own hands, in the City of Ber-

gerac ,

1577.

the ijth Day of September.,

Thus fign'd in the Original, Henry de

Bourbon, Lervh de Bourbon
,

B/Von,

Vefcari., S. Sulpi£ , dt In Mothe-

Fenelon , La None , L. Vufaur ,

Chancclor to the King of Navar j

S. Genis Chauvin
, Vufaur ,

CLmfone Deputy of Lan^uedoc
,

Mrin Deputy of Guyenne, Scorbion

Deputy of Mmtauhan, Payan De-
puty of Languedoc , and ac-

cording to his power Thore

for the I fie of France, Ve Signo

Deputy o( Dauphine,T>urand Depu-
ty of Gu'mne, Guyet and St. Beignon

for RccheljCoHrioit, Deputy of Ven-

dorfi'if, Roux, Deputy of Provence,

7". Vavaux for La Rovergue. Thus
fign'd, compar'd de NeufviUe, and
is written , extraded from the

Regirtcrs of Parliament.

Sign'd. Ve Pontac.

Compard with the Manufcript vehich

is in the Kings Library by Me. Com-
fellor and Secretary of the King ,

Houfe and Crotvn of France , and

of its Exchequer , of the Ancient

College.

SignM. Gon.

The Articles of the Conference made at Nerac by the Queen Mother^

rvith the K,(ng of Navar, And the Deputies of the Pretended Re-
fermM Relioion.

(3

IN order to facilitate the laft Edid the good Effedi of the faid Y^^vBl-^

of pacification made in the month It has been refolv'd at the Requeft,

o( September, i<yjy. and to clear and Supplication and Articles prefented

refolve the Difficulties that have in- by thofe of the faid pretended Re-

terpos'd, and that might ftill retard forrnd Religion, and agreed upon as

follow-
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foUoweth, in the Conference held at

Nerjc, in this prefent Month of Fe-

bruary, 157P' between the Queen
Mother , allifted by fome Princes

and Lords of- the King's Privy-

Council , and the King of Na-

var, alfo alTilted by the Deputy of the

Prince of Conde, Lords and Gentle-

men , and the Deputies of thofe

of the pretended Reform'd Religi-

on.

L That the High Juftkersy or thofe

that hold full Fief d' Hjubert, either

in Proper, or Vfc-Fruit, in the whole,

Moietie, or thirds ftiall beallow'd to

continue the Exercife of the faid pre-

tended Keformd Religion, in the pla-

ces by them nam'd for their principal

abode , although they and their

Wives are abfent fronn the fame, pro-

vided part of their Families remain

in the faid places, and though the

Right of Juftice, or full Fief d Hjtt-

bertj be in Controverfie
,
yet the Ex-

ercife of the faid Religion (hall be

continu'd there, provided the above-

faid perfons are ftill in adlual poff iTi-

on of the faid Juftice. And as for

the Publick Exercife of the faid pre-

tended Keformd Religion, in the pla-

ces ordain'd by the King, in cafe any

of ihe faid places prove inconvenient,

they petitioning the King to have it

remov'd elfewhere, his Majefty fhall

provide them another that fhall be

convenient for them.

n.That according to certainLetters-

Patent granted by the King, given at

Tarison thei3thofN'ay 167 7.confor-

mably to the eleventhArticleof what

was agreed on ztBergerac on the 1 6th of

September of the faid year,i 577. which

througli inadvertency had been omit-

Oo

ted in the laft Edi6t of pacifications

thofe of the faid pretended Reformed

Religion are allow'd fo buy, build,

or condruct places to perform the

faid Exercife of Religion , in the

Suburbs of Cities , or in Towns
and Villages that are or (hall be

allow'd them in every Baliwick and
Senefchallhip, or Government, and
in the places where the Exercife of
the faid Religion is allow'd them by

the Edidl:. And futh as fhall be found

in the faid places , that have been

built by them , fliall be reltoi'd to

them in the fame condition they

now are.

III. Thole of the faid pietended

R./jrwV Religion are allow'd to af-

femble before the Julgc Pvr.yal, and

by his Authority o equal ani raife a-

mong themfclves fuch iumsislhallbe

thought necelTivy to be empK y'd for

the maintenance of thofe who are

employ 'd to perform the Exercifesof

their fa d Religion, of which an ac-

count (hall be given to the faid Judge-
Royal for him to keep.

IV. That according to the 20th
Article of the Edid of paciHcation,

the Judges and Magillrates of Ciiics

(hall forthwith provide convenient

places for the interment of the Dead,

of thofe of the faid pretended Re-

form'd Religion. And the faid Ofti-

cers and others are forbidden to ask

any thing for the Tranfpoi ration

of the faid Corps, on pain of Extor-

tion.

V. And to prevent all Differences

that might arife between the Courts

of Parliament, and the Chambers of

the faid Courts oidain'd by the faid

Edid, the King (liall fpeedily make a

good and large Regulation between

000 the
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the faid Courts of Parliament , and

the faid Chambers; Infomuch that

thofe of the faid pretended Refortn'd

Religion ftiall fully enjoy the benefit

of the faid Edid: The eftablifliment

of fhe Chamber of LaKguedoc (hall al-

fo fpeedily be perform'd in purfuance

of the faid Edid. And in cafe at any

time hereaffcr the Number of Judges

(liould not be fufficient in the fame,

by reafon of the aftiu ncy of Caufes,

thofe of the faid Religion fliall apply

themfclves to his faid Majefiy, who
will make fufficient proviiion for it.

As to what relates to the King's

Council, the ftcret Articles of the

Year 1577, lhall be cbferv'd, both

as to what relates to the Chamber of

Langmdcc^ and that of Gtiienne. Ne-
ve rthelefs, the faid King's Council

(hall be continu'd in their Places,

without being liable to revocation,

unlefsinthe cafes of the Ordinance,

although they bear the Title of Sub-

ftitutes, of Advocates and Attorneys-

General in the faid Courts of Parlia-

ment. The Committes of the Re-
gi/ters Civil and Criminal in the faid

Chimber, lhall exercife their places

by the King's Commiffion, and (hall

H French call'd Committes of the ^ Regiltry

irefe. Civil and Criminal , and therefore

(hall not be liable to be turn'd out,

f r to be revokM by the faid Regifters

of Parliament , and that they fliall

be bound to yield the emolument or

prolit of the faid Regiftries to the

faid Regillers, and the faid Commit-
ties (hall receive Salaries from the faid

Regilkrs ,
according as it (hall be

thought fit, and agreed upon by the

faid Chambers. And as for the Mef-

fcngers, befides thofe that (hall be

taken out of the faid Parliament,who

'Edi&f, &c. Vol. L
fliall be Catholicks, two more (hall

be ereded in every Chamber, who
(hall be of the faid Religion. And
the faid MelTengers (hall be diredJed

by the faid Chambers, both as to

the execution of their Places, their

Diftrid, and the Feesthev (hall fake.

In the Cities wjiere. the faid Cham-
bers (hall be eredled, there (hall alfo

be two Offices of Serjeants, to be

kept by thofe of the faid Religion.

And as to Attorneys, the Attorneys

of the faid Parliament (hall be allow'd

to plead in the faid Chambers. And
in cafe their number (houid not be

fufficient, the King (hall create feme
without paying of Fees, who ffiall

be nominated by the faid Chambers,
in fuch a number as they (hall think

fit, provided it does not exceed ten

;

of which they (hall fend a Roll, ac-

cording to which their Patents (hall

be made and feal'd. The Expediti-

ons of the Chanceries, or Seal-Offi-

ces fliall be made in prefence of two
Counfellers of the faid Chambers, of

which the one fliall be a Catholick,

and the other one of the aforefaid

Religion : In the abfence of one of

the Matters of Requefls belonging

to the King's Hoftel, one of the No-
taries and Secretaries of the faid

Courts of Parliament fl>all refide in

the places where the faid Chambers
fliall be eftablilh'd, or one of the Se-

cretaries in ordinary of the Chance-

ry, to fign the Expeditions of the

faid Chancery. And it has been a-

greed that the Chamber of Languedac

fliall be fetled in the City of L' JJIe in

Albigeoif.

VI. As to the Decrees given in the

Court of Parliaments fince the faid

Edid, in which Courts the Parties

have
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have not proceeded voluntarily, that
is

, have alledg'd and propounded
ends declinatory ; or that have been
denounc'd through default, both in

matters civil and criminal, notwith-
fianding which the faid Parties have
been conftrain'd to go forward, they
fliall bedeem'd and reputed as thofc
that have been given before the Ed id,
and revok'd by the fame. The fame
is ordain'd for the prefidial Judg-
ments given fince the Edidr, and for

the Cafes abolifti'd by the faid Ed id,
and by the prefent Conference. And
as for the Decrees given againft thofe
of the faid pretended Keform'd Pueli-

gion, who have proceeded voluntari-

ly, without propofing ends Declina-
tory, the faid Decrees (hall remain in

force. Yet neverthelefs without pre-

judice to the execution of the fame,
they (hall be allow'd, if they think
fit, to take fome courfe by way of
Civil Requeft before the faid Cham-
bers. And until the faid Chambers
and their Chanceries are eftablifh'd.

Verbal Appeals, and thofe in Writing
interpos'd by thofe of the faid Reli-
gion, before Judges ,

Regifters or

Committees,Executors of Judgments
and Decrees, (hall have the fame ef-

fed as if they had been fued out by
Letters-Patent. And as for Pro-
ceflTes not yet determin'd, depending
in the faid Courts of Parliannent, of
the Quality abovefaid, they (hall be
return'd, whatever condition they
are in, into the faid Chambers to
which they have their reference, if

requir'd by one of the Parties, and
according to the Ed id, within four
Months , in fuch Provinces where the
Chambers are eftalili(h'd, after the
R-egifiring of thefe prefent Articles

:

Goo

And as for the other Provinces in

which they are not yet eftablifh'd

,

four Months after the eftab!i(hment

thereof^ before the Regifters of the

faid Courts of Parliament, and that

for Suits that are ready for tryal. And
as for fuch as fhall be difcontinu'd,

and are not in a ftate to be judg'd,

the above-raentionM of the pretet-.ded

Refornid Religion (hall be oblig'd to

make the faid Declaration, at the

firft intimation and fignification that

(hall be made unto them of the pur-

fuit} and the faid term being expir'd,

they (hall no more be admitted to

demand the faid Returns. And as

for the Suits remov'd either in the

Courts of Parliament, Great Coun-
cil, or elfevvhere, thofe of tlie faid

Religion giving a particular account

of the faid Suits, provilion (hall be

made for the fame.

VII.AUSovercignCourts.and ethers

within this Kingdom, arc prohibited

and forbidden, (before the inRallati-

onor feting of the faid ChambersJto
take cognilance of, and to judge the

ProceiTes either Civil or Criminal of

thofe of the faid Religion, and others

who haye been engaged in their

Party , the cognifan^e whereof by

the lad: Edid of Peace is referr'd to

the faid Chambers. The Prohibiti-

ons contain'd in the 26th Article cf

the faid Edid of pacification about

the cognizjnce of matters relating to

the Troubles until now, (hall alio be

reiterated : And generally all Judg-
ments and Decrees given contrary,

and to the prejudice of the Edid,
fhall be annihilated and revok'd, to-

gether with all that has tollow'd

thereupon.

00 2 vni.
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-VIII. That henceforward in all other places where they us'd to be

liijiruUions other than Informations of before the Troubles,

criminal procefles in the Senefchal- X. The Mint (hall be re-efla-

IhipsofTii>o«/««/e, Carcajfomie, Rover- blifli*d in the City of Montr

gue , Lauragaif , Beziert
,

Montpellier pellier , as it us'd to be before the

and AW/,the Magirtrate,or Commif- Troubles.

fary deputed for the faid Indrudion, XI. The King in order to remove

if he be a Catholick, {half be oblig'd all occafion of Diffentions that might

to take an AiTociate of the faid pre- create the leaft Divifion among his

tended JRt/tjrwV Religion, which the Subjedts, ordains that whatever has

Parties (hall ai prove of: And in cafe happen'd fmce the publication of the

they cannot agree about it,the above- faid hl\ Edid[ , until now, againft,

nam'd Magillrate or CommifTary, and to the prejudice of the faid E-

fhak take one of the faid Pvcligion did, on either lide, (hall remain ex-

out of the Oriice i as in like manner tinguifh'd and be forgotten as if no
if the faid Magiihate or CommifTary fuch thing had been. And that no
be of the faid Religion, he fhall be body (hall beprofecuted upon the ac-

oblii^'d in thcform abovefaid, totake count of the Affembly of Soldiers,

a Catholick Aifilknt. And when made in Cities, or in the open Fields,

any occafion of Criminal Tryal e(l:abliQiment and maintaining ofGa-
fhail occur before tbe Provoft ri(bns, Enterprises and Seizures of

Mar(hals,or their Lieutenants-againft Cities , Places , Caftles and Houfes,

any one of the faid Religion, being Murthers, Imprifonments, Ranfoms,

an Houfholdcr, who fliall he charg'd or any other Excefs j neither for de-

and accus'd of any publick Crime, Itroying of Churches, Houfes, and

the faid Provoils, or their Lieutenants, Buildings belonging to Ecclefia(\icks

if they bs Catholicks, (hall be bound, and others ; of all which, the faid

to call to the hearing of fuch a matter Subjects on both fides (hall be and re-

an Ailiivant of the faid Religion: main acquitted and difcharg'd : Nei-

The which AfTociate (hall alliltalfoat ther (hall his Majefty'sAttorney-Gene-

the Judgment of the Competency, ral, or any other perfons publick or

or Validity of the Indidment , as private, at any time, or on any oc-

well as at the Definitive Judgment of cafion, be allow'd to make any pro-

the procefs. The Validity of which fecutions of the fame in any Court of

Indidment, fliall only be judg'd at Jurifdidion, nor in any wife whate-

the nearclt prelidial Seat or Tribunal, ver. The whole in the fame form

in an AlTembly, before the principal and manner as it is exprefe'd by the

Officers of the faid Tribunal, who 55 th Article of the lafi Ed id of Paci-

fhall be found there, onpainof Nul- hcation ; excepting Ravifhments of

lity. Women, &c. Incendiaries, Robbe-^

iX. In puting the faid Edid of ties, Murthers committed treache-

pacificarion in execution, the Seats of roufly, and with premeditation, and

Judice (hall be re-eflabli(h'd at Mon- not by way of Hoftility
,
upon the

taiiban, Montpellier, Nimef^ and in all account of private revenge, and o-

thes
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ther Crimes and Mifdemeanours re-

ferv'd by the laft Edid of pacificati-

on, which iliall be profecuted accor-

ding to Law, and puni(h'd according

to the nature of the fame. And as

to what relates to the Money that has

been taken, either out of his Maje-

fty's Exchequers,or out of Cities and

Commonalties, and from other pri-

vate perfons ; and the Sums that have

been impos'd and rais'd of any kind

whatever, and howfoever rais'd by

thofe of the faid Religion, and other

who have been engag'd in their Par-

ty fince the faid Edid of paciricati-

on,they are and ihjll remain abfolute-

ly difcharg'd for the fame , without

their being any wife liable to be pro-

fecuted upon the faid account j nor

thofe who (hall have order'd it ,

Corporations of Cities and Commu-
nalties, nor yet their Clerks. Ne-

verthelefs thofe of the faid Religion

(hall be oblig'd to alTemble with the

Corporations of thofe Cities j to make

a true eitimate among them, on the

laft Day of Apil next at fartheft, both

of their Receits and Expences : The

which Eftimate they (hall be oblig'd

tofign, and jointly to affirm, and to

deliver the fame within the faid time

of two Months, into the hands of

thofe that are appointed to execute

the faid Edidt of Pacirication in Lin-

piidoc^ to the end that upon the faid

EtUmatetheChamber of accountsmay

pafs into receipt, and allow in ex-

pence what (hall be contain'd in the

faid Eftimate, and no more. And
in order to check the infolence of fe-

veral, and to prevent thofe Evils for

the future , the King declares that

hereafter he will no niore grant any

Paxdons for the abovefaid , cr .the-

ofEdi&Sy Sec.

like Tranfgreffions oftheEdid: And
forbids iiis Chancellor or Lord Keep-
er to feal any (uch, and his Judges to

have the leaft regard for the fame.

And in cafe any of thofe to whom
this Pardon is granted, fliould rclapfc

into the .fame Fault, they fhall not

only be punhh'd for the new Fault,

but (hall alfo be depriv'd of «the fruh

and beneht which is granted them by

this Article.

XII, That all the proceffes and
caufes concerning the cafe of the faid

Troubles that have been return'd by

the Commillioners,Executors of the

preceding Edict of pacification,before

the prelidialJudges, or other Judges,

fhall be retutivd in the Statet hey now
fland to the faid Chamhrs oftheEdi&.

The King not intending that any of

his Subjedts Ihould be profecuted for

what has been done (iiKe the iart

Troubles, according to the 55th Ar-

ticle of the fiid la!l Edidt; And in

cafe any of the faid procelTes Ihould

already be judg'd, the Parties (hall

be allow'd to apply themfelves for re-

drefs, by the ways of R.ight to the

faid Chambers of the Ed lit.

XIII. Whereas at the beginning of

the 42d Article of the faid lah Edidl

of picihcation , in fevcral Common
Imprelfions that have been mide of

the fame, thefe Words are found:

And that jhaU have been tjh^:?; by zvay cf

hoji/lity, by way of affirmitio • i althc

it Ihould beconcciv'd ncguivcly, and '

in this manner : And tlutfljal' net bjtvs-

been tuk^n by way of hcjiility : As it is

wrirten in the Original agreed on,

and lign'd at Bergtrnc on the 17th of

September, J 577* It is ordain'd, that^

it (hall be corrcded by the faid Ori-

ginal; And all Judges are enjoin'd tcv
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judge conformably to this prefent

Corredion.

XIV. That all Affefments, Impo-

fitions, Gatherings, raifing of Mo-
ney and new Subfidies

,
by whom-

fjever , and on any account what-

ever, unlefs by the King's exprefs

Commiffion, (hall ceafe, and that

none (hall be made otherwife here-

after, on the Penalties mentioned in

the Ordinances.

XV. The General AlTemblies of

Cities and Corporations , (hall be

made according to the Ancient Cu-
rtoms, and fuch Inhabitants as us'd

to come to the fame , (hall be ium-

mon'd thither, without diftindlionof

Religion, according to the la(^ Edid
of pacihcafion. Article ip.

XVI. That the Edid of pacificati-

on , and what has been refolv'd in

this Conrerence, (hall be executed in

every Article, according to its Form
and Tenor, and that the faid Execu-

tion thereof (hill begin on the r(t Day

of Mjrch next coming at fartheft,and

(hall be continu'd in Guyenne without

interruption on either lide. And as

for Languedoc, (he faid Execution or

Performance (hall begin on the i/iDay
of ^pril next coming atfartheft : But

that in the mean time all Prifoners of

War (hall be put at liberty without

paying any Ranfom ; And all Ads of

Holtility, and other Tranfgre(rions of

the Edld in general (hall ceafe, accor-

ding to the Commidions thatjhave

been ifTu'd out to that end, which

fliall be fent every (where in the Go-
vernments of Guyeme , Languedoc ,

and other Provinces when it (hall be

neccffary.

XVII. It has alfo been agreed by

the faid Lady Qi^een, Mother to his

^Edi&f, &c. Vol. I.

Majefiy,the King of N'^jv^r, and |11 the

above- mentiond, that all the Cities

and Places kept by thofe of the faid

Religion, (hall be reltor'd in the Go-
vernments o(Guvenne,indLangmdoc.)Zt

the time declar'd by the preceding

Article; And the Edid of pacificati-

on (hall be put entirely in execution

in the fame, as alfo, and by the fame
means, in the other Cities where the

CathoUckj are more numerous, neither

Parties being allow'd to put Garifons

into them And thus the Inhabitants

of the fame, of both Religions (hall

remain under the fpecial fafeguard of

the King our Sovereign Lord, it be-

ing forbidden on pain of Death, to

wrong them, or to undertake any

thing againft theLiberty and Safety of

the faid Cities. . Neverthelefs , for

furety of what is above written, and
for an alTurance of the execution of

the faid Edid, the King leaves and

gives in keeping to the faid King of

Navar the following Cities j In the

Government of Guyenm, Bazas, Puy-

merol and Figeac^ until the la(t Day of

Augujl next enfuing, and no longer

:

And in the Government of Langue-

doc^Ravel.Briatilh^Aleth, Santei ,Agreve^

Baiz fur Bjiz^ Baignolj, Alletz, Lunel,

Sommietes^Aymjrgues and Gignac, until

thefirit Day oiOhoher alfo next enfu-

ing. and no longer: On condition,

and no otherwife, that they (hall

make noFortitications there, nor de-

moli(h Churches and other places,

nor adl any thing elfe contrary to the

Edid.
XVIII. That the Ecclefia(^icks

,

and other Catholick Inhabitants (hall

be receiv'd again into the faid Cities

without any difficulty, and (hall ful-

ly injoy all their E(htes, and the

Fruits,
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Fruits, or the Revenues of the fame:

That they fhall perform Divine Ser-

vice in the fame, according to the

ufe of the Catholick Church : That

JuOice fhall alfo be freely admini-

lired there > That the King's Money
as well ordinary as extraordinary,

fliall be rais'd and receiv'd there: And
that the Edid fhall be intirely kept

and obferv'd there. And the fame

fhall be done
,
according to the faid

Edi(ft, in relation to thofe of the faid

pretended Keformd Religion , in the

other Cities where the Catholicks

are more in number. It is alfo re-

folv'd, That the Magiftrates and Of-

ficers of the Cities, (hall take care to

fee it perform'd, on pain of being

fufpended of their Officers for the

fir(i times , and on forfeit of them
for the fecond.

XIX. That the faid Cities during

the time heretofore declar'd, (hail be

govern'd by Perfons of Integrity
,

Lovers of the Peace and Publick

Good, who (hall be nominated by

the King of Navar^ and approv'd by

the faid Lady, Queen Mother to the

King ; who (hall engage , and be

bound with Six in the chief, and
Four in the other of the faid Towns,
the fame well to preferve in their

Obedience to the King , and to

caufe the Edi(ft to be well main-

tain'd , and what has been now re-

folv'd between the faid Lady Queen
Mother to the King,and the faid King

of Navar, to maintain all the Inhabi-

tants thereof in Safety, according to

the faid Edid:, and namely to rclTore

the faid Cities, viz. thofe of the

Government of Guymne on the Firit

day of September next coming; and

thofe of the Government o[ Langui-^

ofEdiBs^ &c.
doc^ on the Fird: day of O&ober alfo

next coming, into the Hands of the

Perfon the King fliall be pleas'd to

Depute to go to the faid Cities, to

fee them forthwith reftor'd in the

Condition fet down in the faid Edift

of Pacihcation, without putting any

Governor, orGarifon into the fame,

and without removing the Ammu-
nitions and Artillery that is in the

faid Cities
,
belonging either to the

King, or to the Communalties of the

faid Cities.

XX. The faid King of Navar has

alfo remitted the M«r de Barais , to

the faid Lady Queen, who upon his

Nomination has agreed to Trufi the

keeping thereof to Mondeur d'Arpa-

joij^ to have it in Charge until the (aid

Fir ft day of Auguji next. At which

time the faid Monlieur d'Arpagon (hall

be oblig'd to Surrender it into the

hands of the CommifTary, who (hall

repair to the other Cities,, to leave

them in the Condition mention'd by

the Edidl, as the other Fourteen Ci-

ties aforemention'd.

XXI. And to avoid all manner of

Burthening and Oppre(ring of the

Inhabitants of the faid Cities , and

Adjacent Parts , the faid Lady has

and does promife to the faid King

of Navar^ and to the faid of the pre-

tended RefortTid Religion to furni(h

Thirty fix thoufand Livers Imrnois^

which fliall be deliver'd into the

hands of thofe the fail King o{ Na-
var ftiall nominate at the beginning

of every one of the faid Months, pro

Rata, and by equal Portions, accord-

ing to the Divifion they (hall make
of it.

XXH. And therefore it has been

exprefly refolv'd , That the faid of

the.
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the pretencted Reforrnd Religion ; And to that end , thofe who detain

thofe who (hall Command in the faid them, (hall forthwith deliver them
Cities, and thofe who (hall be com- into the hands of thofe who are fent

mitfed for the Guard therfof , (hall to caufe the A6ts of Hoftility to

not be allow'd to Quarter in the ceafe, if they delign to injoy the be-

Houfes of Catholicks, as lealt as few netit of the General Pardon, grant-

as poffible can be, neither (hall they cd to thofe who have been Infradors

raife, or exadi anything from the of the Edid of Pacification, lince the

Inhabitants thereof, or others, ror Publication thereof. And in cafe

from the Adjacent Places, under any they do not obey what is abovefaid,

colour and pretence whatfoever , they (hall be deprived of the benefit

without the Kings leave. The Con- of the faid Pardon, and punifti'd

fuls of the faid Cities (hall be oblig'd like Diilurbers of the Common Peace,

during the faid Term ot Six Months without hope of any Favour. And
to furnKh the Candles for the Guard, a Nomination (hall alfo be made to

and the Wood for Corps de Guardy the Executors of the Edidl, both in

which cannot amount to much, con- Guieme, and in Lomr Languedoc, of

fidering the Summer-feafon: Allow- the Cities, Towns, and Caftles , it

ing them however fat the firft SelFi- will be fit to difmantle, according

ons to impofe and raife upon the to the Advice of the Inhabitants of

Dioceffes and Senefchalihips , the the Country of both Religions ^ and

Sums to which the faid Candles what the King (hall afterwards be

and Wood ihall amount
,
without pleas'd to order upon the faid Ad-

iconfequcnce. And as for the Gari- vice, without including the Places

fons lying at prefent in the Cities belonging to private Lords. And
of tlie faid Country of Languedoc , as for the Vpper Languidoc , accord-

held by thofe of the faid Religion, ing as abovefaid, the faid Executors

they are allow'd to raife , if it has (hall confult, whether there are any

not been done already, what is bare- Places of thofe that are poflTcfs'd by

ly nece/Tary for their Maintenance the Catholicks
,

requilite, and ht to

until the lall day of March next, and be difmantled
,
according as above-

no more. In order to which, they faid, to the Advice of thofe of the

fnall give the Comtnifraries who are Country of both Religions ; and al-

now going to put an end to all A(^s fo according to what the King fhall

of Hofiility, the true cltimate of what be pleas'd to order about it.

the Payment of the faid Garifons XXIll. And for a good , firm
,

will amount to. And the faid Efti- true, and fincere AiTurance of what

mate (hall be drawn without Fraud, is abovcmcntion'd, the faid King of

upon the old Roles; In which (hall Navar, together with the Prince of

not be included in the upper Coun- Cond:, and Twenty of the Principal

try of Languedoc, Vornhe^ S. Germa^ Gentlemen of ^he faid Pretended Re-

Pechjudie, Pierrefide., Carlus, Frigerolles, forrnd Religion, fuch as the Queen

Myeules, and Pojirimj, which (hall be Mother (lull be pleas'd to nominate,

fpeedily difmantled and quitted, together with the Deputies that are
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here, in the Name of the Provinces

that have fent them } beiides thofe

who are to Command in the faid

Cities, that are left in their hands for

the faid Six Months, (hall promife

and fwear upon their Faith and Ho-

nour, and ingage their Eflates, to

caufe all the Garifons to march

out of the faid Fourteen Cities, and

Citadels thereof, and to deliver the

faid Cities and Citadels , without

delay, excufe, evafion, or any other

pretence whatever, on the above-

faid ifi: days of September and Odioher

next coming , into the hands of the

abovefaid CommilTary, to leave them
in the Condition fpecih'd by the faid

Ed id of Pacihcation , as is afore-

faid.

XXIV. It has been refolv'd. That
in cafe any Attempt ftiould be made
on either tide, to the prejudice of the

lart Edid of Pacification, and of -all

that is abovefaid. The Complaint

and Profecution thereof (hall be

made before the King's Governours

and Lieutenants-General , and by

way of Juftice in the Courts of Par-

liament, or Chambers Eftablifh'd,

in regard of both, according to the

Edid. And what Chall be ordain'd,

by them, (hall forthwith be put in

execution , at fartheft , within a

Month after it, by the diligence of

the King's Council, in relation to

the Judgements that (hall intervene,

without ufing any Connivence or

DilTimulatinn. And the faid Go-
vernors and Lieutenants-General are

exprefly order'd , together with the

Bailiffs and Senefchals , to further,

give Aid and Comfort, and to em-
ploy all the King's Forces for the

execution of what (hall have been ad-

vis'd and order'd for the reparation

of the faid Attempt. Thus the At-

tempts on cither fide (hall neither be

taken, or reputed as Infradions of

the Edid in refped to the King,

and the King oi Navar, the General

of the Catholicks, and the Gene-
hl of thofe of the faid Religion.

It being his Maielly's tfue and
Hi m Intention , at the requeit of

(he faid King of Nivar , to have

them immediately redrefs'd, and the

Guilty feverely and exemplarily pei-

nifh'd.

XXV. And to that end, the Gen-
tlemen and li^.habitantsof theTovvns,

of both Religions, (hall be obliged to

accompany the Governors , and the

King's Lieutenants-General , to aid

them wi(h their Perfons and Means

,

if nece(rary and requir'd Co to do, 'in

order forthwith to repair the faid

Attempts. ' The faid Governors and
Lieutenants-General

,
together, with

the Bailiffs and Senefchals, OmW be

oblig'd to apply themll'lvcs about it,

without delay or excufe, and to ufe

their utmort Endeavours and Dili-

gence for the Reparation of the feid

Attempts, and to punifh the Guilty

according to the Pains fpecih'd in

the Edid. Moreover , it has been

refolv'd , That fuch as (hall make
any Attempts upon Cities, Places,

or Caftles, or that (hall Abet, Affift,

or Favour them, or give them Coun-
fel , or that (hall commit any At-

tempt againft, and to the prejudice

of the Edid, and all that is above-

faid : Alfo fuch as (hall refufe to

obey, or (hall oppofe (henifclvcs, or

by others, diredly or indiredly, the

Effed and Execution of the faid Er]

did of Pacification , and of all that

P p p p p is
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is abovefaid , are from this moment
declar'd guilty of High-Treafon

,

both they and their Polierity, Infa-

mous , and for ever incapable of in-

joying any Honours, Imployments,

Dignities, and Succeflions j and lia-

ble ro all the runifnments irflidted

by the Law again. t thofe that are

,

guilty o. Hi^h-Treafon in the high-

' t[\ degree : His Maje(iy declaring

moreover , That he will grant no

Pardon for it^ forbidding his Se-

cretaries to <ign them , and his

Chancellor, or Lord- Keeper to pafs

them: And the Courts of Parlia-

ment to refped them for the fu-

ture, whatever exprefs or reitera-

ted Commands they might receive a-

bout it.

XXVI. It has alfo been refolv'd.

That the Lords deputed for the

Execution of the faid Edi(li of Pa-

cification, together with the Secret

Articles made at the time of the

faid laft Ed id of Pacification, and

of all that is abovefaid, proceeding

to the faid Execution, (hall rellore

the Houfes and Caftles of the faid

King of Navar, as they pafs along

the Senefchalfhips , where the faid

Caftles and Houfes of the faid King

of Navar are Situate i which (hall be

lelt without Garifons on either part,

and put into the Condition men-

tion'd by the Edid of Pacification,

and according to the Ancient Privi-

ledges.

XXVII. That all that is above

fpecifi'd, and what is contain'd in

the laft Edid of Pacification , ftiall

be inviolably kept and obferv'd on

both fides, under the Penalties fet

do^vn in the faid Edid. That the

Coozts of Pailiament, and Cham-

bers ordain'd for Juftice, according

to this faid Edid ; the Chambers of
Accounts , Courts of Aids

, Bailiffs,

Senefchals, Provofts, and all other

Officers, to whom it may concern,

(hall caufe to Regifter the Letters-

Patent, that (hall be ilTued out for

all that is abovefaid,- and the Con-
tents thereof to follow

, keep, and
obferve in every particular, accord-

ing to their Form and Tenor. And
the Governours and Lietenants-Ge-

neral of all the Provinces of this

Kingdom fhall be injoyn'd , in the

mean rime,forthwith to publifh, every

one within hisDiftrid,thefaidLetters-

Patent, to the end that no body may
pretend to plead ignorance , and the

Contents of the fame alfo inviolably

to keep and obferve, under the Penal-

ties fpecifi'd by the faid laft Edid of

Pacification, and others here above

declar'd.

Done at Nerac on the laji day of Fe-

bruary, i57P.

Thus Sign'd Kaiherine. Henry.

Bouchart, Deputy from the Prince of

Conde, Biron, Joyeufe, Janfac^ Py-

brac, de la Mothe Fenelon , Clair-

mont , Dnranti , Turrenne
, Guitry ,

Vh Faur, Chancellor to the King

of Navari Scorhiac, deputed by

the Generality of Bourdeaux ; To/ef,

and de Vaux ^
Deputies for Ro-

vergne.

The King having feen, and maturely

conftderd rvord by veord^ the intire Con-

tents of thefe ^efent Articles^ agree on in

the Conference rvhich the ^een his Mo-

thr has held at Nerac, vfitb the King of

Navar,
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Navar, and the Deputies of thofe of the that the Letters-Patent, and aV necejfary

pretended Rcform'd Religion, veho n>ere Vifpatches nf the fame (hall be forthwith

ajfembled there, to facilitate the Executi- made and fent.

on of the lafi Edid of Pacification : Jhe

faid Articles agreed on, and fignd on both

fides at the faid place of Nerac, on the

laji day of the Month of February laji

pafl : His Majefiy hof approvd^ confirmed

and ratify d the fame', rvills and requires

that they jhall be put in execution according

to their Fgrw and 7enor, and to that end

Done at Paris on the i^^th Day of
March, 151P.

Sign'd,

And lower.

Henry,

Ve Nenfville.

The KJn^s Edi5i about the Pacification of the Troubles^ containifl'g a

Confirmation , Amplificution, and DecUratiof?, as well of the pre-

cedent EdiUs made upon thefame Subjec6t^ e ven in the Tt-^r 1577. as

of the Articles agreed on at the Conference held at Nerac
, pub"

liflfd Paris in Parliament^ on the 26i\\ of ]zm<iTy, i577.

HEnry by the Grace of God King

of France and Poland , to all

thofe prcfent, and hereafter to come,

Greeting.

Notwithftanding that fince the

Agreement and publication of our E-

di6t of pacification, made in the year

1577. we have us'd our utmoft en-

deavours for the putting of the fame

in execution, and to oblige our Sub-

jeds to follow and obferve it, even

fo far as to put the Queen our moil

honour'd Lacy and Mother , to the

trouble of repairing to the principal

Provinces of our Kingdom, to reme-

dy and provide againft, according to

her ufual prudence, the Difficulties

and Obftscles which depriv'd our faid

Subjeds of the benefit of our faid

Edid, whereupon foUow'd the Ar-

ticles of the Conferance at Nerac^ be-

tween the faid Lady accompany'd

with fome of the principal Princes of

PP

our Blood, and Lords of our Privy-

Council ; and our moft Dear and
mod Beloved Brother the King of
Navary affifted by the Deputies of our

Subjeds, who profcfs the pretended

Reformed Religion. Yet not having
bem able, to our great regret, to

avoid the Troubles, being renew'd in

our Kingdom, we have endeavour'd
and us'd all the moA proper and moft
agreeable means we have been able

to devife, toextinguifli them, and to

deliver our faid Subjeds from the e-

vils of War ; having to that end by
our Letters Patent impow'd our moi\
Dear and moft Beloved only Brother,

the Duke of Jnjou., to caufeour faid

Edidof pacification to be entirely

executed, together with the Articles

of the faid Conference of Nerac:

Who being fince, according to our
Intention

,
gone into our Country

and Dutchy of Guyenne , and there

PPP 2 having,
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having, upon the faid Subjedl, con-

ferred at large with oar faid Brother

the King of Navar^ and the Deputies

of our faid Subjeds of the faid pre-

tended Reform d Religion there con-

ven'd and aflen:ibled ; The Articles

annex'd to thele Prefents under the

Counter Seal of our Chancery, were

there propos'd : Which faid Articles

being fent to us by our faid Brother,

we having examin'd and confider'd

the fame, out of a fingular defire to

banifh out oS our Kingdom, the Im-

pieties, Extortions, and other Acci-

dents occafion'd by the faid Troublcsj

to re-el1abli(h the Honour and Ser-

vice of God, make way for Jufhce,

and to relieve our poor people : Have

out of our own Inclination , full

Power and Authority Royal ,
ap-

prov'd and ratify'd the faid Articles

:

The fame do approve and ratitie by

thefe Prefents lign'd by our own
Hand: And it is our will and plea-

fure that the fame fliall be follow'd,

kept, executed, and inviolably ob-

ferv'd, according to their Form and
Tenor in the fame manner as our faid

Edid of pacification.

Therefore we command and re-

quire our Trufty and well-beloved

the Perfons holding our Courts of

Parliament, Chambers of our Ac-

counts, Courts of our Aids, Bailiffs,

Senefchals, Provofts, and other our

'Edi&s,8cc. VoLI.
Juflices and Officers to whom it may
concern , or their Lieutenants , to
caufe the faid Articles hereunto , as

aforefaid, annex'd, to be read, pub-
lifliM , regifter'd

, kept , executed
,

and inviolably obferv'd in the fame
manner as our faid Edid of Pacifica-

tion, and the Articles granted in the
faid Conference of Nerac, making all

thofe that are concern'd, fully and
peaceably enjoy and receive the bene-
fit of what is contain'd therein, put-

ting a flop to all Troubles and Impe-
diments to the contrary. For fuch is

our pleafure j and to the end that it-

may be firm and laftingfor ever, we
have caus'd our Seal to be affix'd to

thefe Prefents.

Given at Blois in the Month of Decem-
ber, in the Tear of our Lord, i 580.
and of our Reign the 7 th.

Sign'd.

Henry,

And upon the Fold, by the King^

Pinart.

And feal'd upon Knots of Red and
Green Silk, with the Great Seal,

and Green Wax.
And it is alfo written upon the Fold

of the faid Letters,

Vifa.
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Articles propounded , and fet forth in the Ajfembly and Conference

held at Flex, near the City of Sainte Foy , hetween the Duke of
Anjou the Kjngi only Brothtr^ by 'vertm of the poxver given unto

him by his M^tjejly^ and the Kjng of Navar, affjled by the Deputies

of thofe of the pretended Reform'd Religiony he anfwering for all

the Kjng^s Subje^s of the fiid Religion^ to be prefented to his

Majejly^ to be by him, iffiuh be his pleafure^ granted and approu^d.

And tnfo doing toputm end to the Troubles and Diforders happened

in this Kjndomjince the lafl Edi6i of Pacification made in the Month

of September, 1577* and the Conference held at Nerac on the laji

day of February, 1579. and to rejlore the Kjngs Sub]eHs in Peace

and Union under his Obedience , and fo to provide by a good and

fpeedy execution^ that hemeforrvard nothing may happen among them

to the prejudice ofthefaid Pacification.

^r/ie/el.T^HAT the faid laft Edid
A of Pacitication, and fe-

cret and particular Articles granted

with the fanie j
together with the

Articles of the aforefaid Conference

held at Nerac, (hall be really, and in

effect, obferv'd and put in execution,

in all and every particular ; which

fhall hold and ftand good, not only

for the things happen'd during the

preceding Troubles, but alfo for fuch

as (hall or have happen'd from the

time of the faid Conference, until

now; and that all the King's Subjeds

of both Pveligions, (hall enjoy

the benefit of the Declarations

,

Grants, Difcharges, and General Par-

dons contain'd in the faid Articles,

Edidis and Conferences, for what

has been done and committed, taken

and rais'd on either fide, during the

pr^fent Troubles, and upon the ac-

count thereof, as they (hould have

done for whit had happen'd du-.

ring the precedent Troubles , ex-

cepting what is exprefly derogated

by the prefent Articles.

II, The Articles of the faid Edid
concerning the re-eftabli(hment of the-

Catholick Apoltolick and Roman Re-
ligion, for the celebration of Divine

Service, in fuch places where it has

been difcontinu'd, together with the

enjoyment and gathering of the

Tythes, Fruits, and Eccleiiaftical Re-
venues, (hall be entirely executed ,

follow'd and obferv'd , and thofe

who (hall tranfgrefs the fame, (hall be

rigoroully punifh'd. ^
III. In putting the ift,2d,and I ith

Articles of the Edi<3:in execution.the

King's Attorneys General (hall be
enjoin'd, as well as their Subliitutes

in Bayliwicks, SenefchaKhips^ and
other Royal Jurifdi<3:ions, to inform

againft, and make profecution in the

King's Nacnc againft all fuch who
fhali.i
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fhall move Seditions, &c. and in pub-

lick (hall utter Scandalous ExprciTi-

ons or any wife tranfgrefs the faid

Edids, Articles and Conferences, in

order to have them punifh'd accor-

Juftice, or otherwife, from any but
thofe of the faid Religion.

V. The I ft Article of the Confe-
rence (hall hold and remain in force,

altho the King's Atomy-General be a

ding to the Penalties iiiHide'd by the Party againft the High Jurticers, who
fame : The which being omitted

.

the faid Attorneys and Subftitutes

(hall be refponfible (or the (aid In-

fra<Jiions , in their own particular

Names, and depriv'd of their Places,

without ever being rcftor'd or re-e-

ftablilh'd to the fame. And the Bi-

fhops and other Ecc!ena(ticks , (hall

be requir'd to keep and to oblige the

Preachers inftituted by them, to keep

and obfeive the Contents of the faid

Articles 5 and his Majefty commands

the fame moft exprcriy to all others

who fpeak in publick, on the Penal-

ties contain'd in the Edi<S.

IV.Inconfequenceofthe 4th,pth,and

i3thArticles of the(aidEdicl:,all thole

o( the faid pretended Reform'dKcW^ion

of what condition or quality foeverare

allow'd iobe andfafdy to inhabit inaUthe

were in adual po(relIion of the faid

Juftice, at the time of the publicati-

on of the faid Edid.

VI. In executing the 8 Article of
the faid Edid, thofe of the faid Re-
ligion (hall nominate unto the King
four or five places in every Bayliwick
or SenefchaKhip of the Quality men-
tion'd by the Edid, to the end that

being inform'd of the convenience or
inconvenience thereof, his Majelty

may chufe one of them there to eltc-

b]i(h the Exercife of their faid Reli-

gion, or they not proving conveni-

ent , to provide another for them
within a month after the faid Nomi-
nation, which (hall be as convenient
for them as can be, aixi according to
the Tenor of the Edid.

VI[. And as to the Burying places

Cities andparsofthiiKingdorn.wkhouthc- of thofe of the faid Religion, the Of-
ficers belonging to thofe parts, (hall

be oblig'd within a Fortnight after

their being requir'd fo to do, to pro-

vide them convenient places for the

faid Interments, without delays, on
the penalty of Five Hundred Crowns,
in their proper and private Names.

VIII. Letters Patent (hall be pafs'd,

direded to the Courts of Parliament

for the regiftring and obferving of
the fecret and particular Articles

made with the faid Edid. And as

for Marriages, and the Differences

that (hall arife upon the fame, the

Judges Ecclefiaftical and Royal, to-

gether with the aforefaid Chambers,
ihall take cognizance of the fame re-

fpedively,

ing difturb'dor profecuted uponthe ac

count of the faid Religion, under any

pretence whatever ,
they behaving

themfelves accord ing as it isorder'dby

the aforefaid Articles of the faid Edid.

They (hall not be oblig'd to hang

and adorn the Front of their Houfes

on the Feftival Days on which it is

order'd j but only fliall fuffer them

to be hung and adorn'd by theAutho-

rity of the Officers who belong to

thofe places. Neither fhall they be

oblig'd to contribute towards the

Charges for the Reparations of

Churches, or to admit Exhortati-

ons when fick , or at the point of

Death, either by Condemnation of
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^e<9:ively, according to the faid Ar-

ticles.

IX. The Taxes and Impofitions

that fhall be laid upon fhofe of the

faid Religion, according as it is ex-

prefsM in the 3d Article of the faid

Conference, ihall be executed , all

Oppofitions or Appeals whatever,

notwithftanding.

X. Thofe of the faid Religion

fliall be allow'd the Exercife thereof,

in the Cities and places in which it

was performed on the lyrhof S'fp-

tember.i'y'JJ. according to the 7th Ar-

ticle of the faid Edid.

XI. The King (hall fend a Cham-
ber of Jufiice in the County and

Dutchy of Guyeme^ confifting oftwo

Prefidents, 1 4 Councellors, a King's

Attorney and Advocate, perfons of

worth, lovers of peace, of Integrity

and proper Abilities, which (hall

be chofen by his Majefty, and taken

out of the Parliaments of this King-

dom and Great Council, the Lift of

which (hall be communicated to the

King of Navar, to the end that any

of them being fufpeded Perfons, it

may be lawful to acquaint his Maje

(iy therewith, who (hall eled others

in their room. The faid Prclidcnts

and Counfellors thus ordain'd, (hall

take cogni2ance of, and judge all

Caufes, Procefles , Differences and

Tranfgreffions of the Ed id of Pacifi-

cation, the CognizatKe and Jurifdi-

dion of which, has been by the faid

Ed id referr'd to the Chamber com-

pos'd by the fame : Ttiey (hall ferve

two whole Years in the faid Coun-
try, and (lial^ remove their place and

Sellions through the Senefchalfhips of

the fame every iix Months, in order

to purge the Provinces, and toadnai-

nifier Juftice to every one upon the

fpot. Neverthclcfs it has been a-

greed, that by tl;e eftabli(hment of

the faid Cliamber, thofe of the faid

pretended reform'd Religion (hall not

be depriv'd of the priviledge and be-

neht which is granted them by the

faid Edid, by the cflabliQiment of

the Tripartite Chamber, ordain'd by

the famct The Prefidents and Coun-
cellors of which being of the faid Rc-
ligion,(hall remain united and incor-

porate in the Court of the Parlia-

ment of Bourdeaux
<i

according to

their eredion, thereto ferve, to hold

a Rank, and fit from the very day

they have heen receiv'd there, ana
Oiall enjoy all the Honours, Authori-

ties, Preheminences, Rights, Profits -

and Prerogatives, as the other Pre(i-

dents and Counfellors of the faid

Court. And as for the Provinces of

Langmdoc and Vauph/ne, the Cham-
bers that have been appointed for

'

rhem by the Edid, (hall be effablifh'd =

and confiiti ted there according ,

as it is fpecifi'd in the fame, and by
the Articles of the faid Conference of

Ncrac. And the next ("itting of that

of Languedoc (hall be in the City of

And that of

Vjuf/hifie (ball be e(fabli(h'd , accor-

ding to what has been heretofore or-

dain'd.

XII. The faid Prefidents, Counfel-

lors and Oi'ticers of the faid Chamber
(haK be oblig'd to repair forthwith

fo the places appointed for their Sef-

lions
,

Office,

Offices

and rcfide

there

on pain (

, and to

exercife theic

lofing their faid

ferve adually

,

Chambers,in the faid

without departing or abfentingfrom

thence, without leave , legilired

frorau
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from the faid Chambers, which fliall

be judge in the AlTembly, upon the

Caufes of the Ordinance. And the

faid Catliolick Prelidents, Counfcl-

lors and Officers lhall be continu'd

there as long as can be, and as the

King fhill judge it neceffary for his

Service, and for the Publick Good

;

And in licenfing the one, others (hall

-be put in their phccs before their de-

parture.

XUI. All Sovereign and other

Courts of this Kingdom are forbid-

den to take cognizance, and judge

ProcefTes, either civil or criminal, in

which thofe of the faid Rtligion are

concern'd , until the Day on which

the faid Chambers (hall iu, or after-

wards, on pain of nullity, Charges,

Damages, and intereft of the Parties,

unlefs they fliall proceed voluntarily

in the faid Courts, according to the

26 Article of the faid Edid, and the

<$th and 7th of the faid Confe-

rence.

XIV. The King fliall provide va-

luable atlignations to furnifli towards

the charges of JulVice of the faid

Chambers, and fliall reimburfe him-

fclf upon the Elhtcs of the Con-
demn'd.

XV. The King fliill as foon as

podtble can be, make a Regulation

between the faid Courts of Parlia-

ment, and the faid Chambers, accor-

ding to the Edidt, and the 5th Arti-

cle of the faid Conference, and con-

fult fome Prefidents and Counfellors

of the faid Parliaments and Cham-
Jbers about it. Which faid Regulati-

on fliall be kept and obferv'd, with-

out regard to thofe that have prece-

ded it.

XVI. Neither (hall the faid Courts
of Parliament, or other Sovereign

and I iiferior Courts, take cognizance

of what (hill be depi^ndingand intro-

duc'd into the faid Chambers, which
they ought to determine according to

the Edi6t, on pain of nullity of the

Proceedings.

XVU. In fuch Chambers where
there lhall be Judges of both Religi-

ons, the proportion of Judges and

Judgments (hall be obferv'd accor-

ding to their eftabliihmenr, unlefs the

Parties confent to the contrary,

XVill. The Recufations or Rc-
fufals propos'd againrt the Prefidents

and Counfellors of the faid Chambers
of GHye««e,and Languedoc^^nd Daufhi'

we, fliall be allow'd to the number of

fix , to which number the Parties

(hall be relirain'd , otherwife they

fliall go forward without any regard

to the (aid Refufals.

XIX. The Prefidents and Counfel-

lors of the faid Chambers fliall hold

no private Councils out of their Af-

fembly ; in which aUo the Propofiti-

ons , Deliberations and Refolutions

relating to the Publick Good fliall be

made, as well as thofe relating to the

particular State and Policy of the

faid Cities where the faid Cham-
bers fliall be.

XX. All the Judges to whom the

Execution of Decrees and other

Commillions of the faid Chambers
fliall be direded ,

together with all

Melfengers and Serjeants, fhall be

obliged to put them in execution.

And the faid MefTengcrs and Serje-

ants fliall ferve allWarrants through-

out the Kingdom, without requiring

Vlactt^ Vifa^ nor Pareatis, on pain of

being fufpended, and of paying the

coft
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'oft Damages and Interefts of the

Parties , of which the Cognifance

fliall appertain to the faid Cham-
bers.

2 1. No Evocation or removal of

Caufes, the tryal of which is refcrM

to the faid Chambers, fliall be allowed,

unlefs in the cafe of the Ordinances,

the return whereof fliall be made to

the neareft Chamber eftablifli'd ac-

cording to the Edi6l". And upon

the Revocation of the Removal, and

the annihilation of the Proceedings

made upon the fame, Jurtice fliall be

done by the King, at the requeft of

the Parties: and the iffues of Suits

of the faid Chambers fliall be try'd

in the next Chamber, obfervingthe

proportion and form of the faid

Chambers whence the Procefles pro-

ceed.

XXII. The Subaltern Officers of

the Provinces of Gttyenne, Languedoc

and Vauphlne, the reception of which

belongs to the Courts of Parliament,

if they be of the faid pretended Re-

formd Religion
,
may be examin'd

and receiv'd in the Chamber of the

Edidt, and none but the King's At-

torneys General, and thofeplac'd in

the faid Offices, fliall be allow'd to

oppofe and make themfelves Parties

againft their reception : And upon

the refufal of the faid Parliaments,

the Officers fliall take the faid Oaths

in the faid CI ambers.

XXIH. Such of the faid Religion

as have refign'd their Places and Of-

fices out of fear of the Troubles, fince

the of Augufi^ 1572. to whom
by reafon thereof , fome Promifes

have been made : The faid Promifes

being verified by them , Provifion

fliall be made for them by Law accor-

ding to reafon.

of Edi&s^ &c.

XXIV. The 4^th Article of the

faid Edid flull be intirely executed,

and flull be of force for the difcharge

of Arrears and Contributions, and
all other Sums impcs'd during the

Troubles.

XXV. All Delibe rations made in

the Courts of Parliament, Letters,

Remonftrances , and other things

contrary to the faid Edidl- of Pacifi-

cation and Conference, fiiall be raz'd

out of the Regilkrs.

XXVL The Proceffes of Vaga-
bonds fliall be tried by Prefidial

Judges ,
Provoft, Marlhil

, and
Vice-Senefchals

,
according to the

2 5d Article of the faid Edid, and
the 8th of the faid Conference. And
as for the Houffiolders in the Pro-

vinces of G«ie««e, Languedoc zr\6. VjH'
phinCf the Subftitutes of the King's

Attorneys General in the faid Cham-
bers fliall at the requeft of the faid

Houfliolders, caufe the Inditemen s

and Informrtions made againft them,

to be brought into the fame, to know
and determine whether the Cafes are

liable to Provoft Courts , or not,

that afterwards according to tbe na-

ture of the Crimes, they may be re-

turn'd by the faid Chambers, to be

try'd by the ordinary Judges, or by

the Provoftal Judges , as they fliall

find it rcafonable. Andthef id Pre-

fidial Judges, Provofts Marflial,

and Vice-Senefchals fliall be oblig'd

to refped, obey and fulfil the Com-
mands they fliall receive from the faid

Chambers, as they ufe to do thofe

of the faid Parliaments, on pain of

forfeiture of their Places.

XXVII. The Ruins and difmant-

lii-igs of all Cities that have been de-

moIilhM during the Troubles, may

Qqqqq be
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be by the King's leave rebuilt rnd re-

pair'd by the InhabitantSjat their own
charge and cxpence, according to

the Fiftieth Article of the E-

did.

XXVIIT. The like Difcharges and

Pardons fhall be granted in refped to

the things done and happened on

both Tides fince the faid Conference

until now, as are contain'd in the

faid Edid, in the 55th Article, all

Proceedings, Sentences and Decrees,

and whatever hasfoKow'd thereupon

notwithftanding , which (hall be de-

chr'd null, and of no effed, as things

never happen'd, derogating in refped

to that to what is contain'd in the

25-th Article of the faid Conference 5

the whicli notwithftanding fliall re-

main in full force and vertue for the

future. In which Pardons fhall be

included the taking of BjZi/z and Lan-

gon : The hrft taken during the War
in the Year 1 576, and the other after

the faid Conference of Nerac, and

what has infued thereupon, alljudg-

rnents and Decrees to the contrary

notwithllanding.

XXlX.Afterthepublicationof (hefaid

Edid,in that part where the faid Duke
ofy^/)j.-'«fhallbe,3ll Forces and Armies

on both lides llull feparateand retire^

and after their being retir'd , that is,

after the French Forces are disbanded

and difmilTed , and the Foreigners

gone out of the Government of Gwi-

enne in order to march out of the

Kingdom: ^ After the Cities hereaf-

ter mention'd (hall be delivcr'd into the

hands of the faid Duke of y^n'jcu, the

faid King of Navar^ and thofe of the

faid Fweligion, and others who have

been ing3g'd in their Party, fhall be

obTig'd to delrva into the hands of

the faid Duke of Anjou the Cities of
Mande, Cabors^ Monfegw, S. Miliion^

and Mont aigu : Which Mont-aigu

(hall be difmantlcd as foon as it is de-

livered to the faid Duke of Anjou.

XXX. Immediately after the deli-

very ot the faid Cities, the faid Duke
of j^rjou (hall caufe to be deliver'd

unto the faid King of Navar ^ the

Houfes, Cities and CaiHes belonging

unto him, which he (hall leave in the

condition ordain'd by the Edid,
and the Articles of the faid Confe-
rence.

XXXI. And the King fnall at the

fame time order the City and Caflle

Je la ktol'e to be deliver'd into the

hands of the faid Duke of Anjou, who
(hall be refponllble to his faid Maje-

liy for the fame, and (hill give it in

keeping to theVi-e-comie of Turenne

who (hall enter into fuch Obliga-

tions , and make fuch promifes as

the (aid Duke of Jnjou (hall require

to return, and re-deliver it into his

hands in order to his refl:oring it to

his Maje(ty , in cafe within two
months after the faid publication, the

Cities yielded in the faid Conference,

feated in Guyenne^ (hculd not be deli-

ver'd by thofe of the faid F\.eligion,

in the condition mentioned by the

Articles of the faid Conference : In

refped to which Cities at prefent

,

ftill in poffeffion of thofe of the faid

Religion, and left to them by the faid

Conference, the faid King of Navar^

and thofe of the faid Religion, (hall

promife the faid Duke of Anjcu, who
will ingage his word to the King for

it, to march the Garifons out of them,

and to re(tore them in the condition

they ought to be by the faid Edid

and Conference, viz. Thofe of the

Country
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Counfry of Guienne within the faid

Two Months after the publication

of (he faid prefent Article? ma,de in

thofc parts where the faid Duke of
Anjou ftiall he, and thofe of Langue-

doc^ within threie Months after tJie

faid publication made by the Gover-
nor, or Lieutenant-General of the

Province, without any Delays, Put-

offs, or Difficulties, upon any account

ox pretence whatever. And as to

the Liberty and Guard of the faid

Cities, they fhall obferve what is en-

join'd them by the faid Article of
the faid Conference. And they (hall

do the fame for thofe that have been
given them in keeping for their fure-

ty bythe faid Ediil , and they (ball

nominate unto his Majefty perfons

whofe Manners, Quali(ications, and
Conditions are anfwerable to what is

required by the Edid, to command
in the fame, and they (hall be oblig'd

and bound to leave and to reftore

them in the condition mention'd by
the faid Edid, immediately after the

expiration of the remainder of the

term of time that was granted them
by the fame, according to the form,
and under the Penalties therein con-
tain 'd.

XXXII. All other Cities
, Places,

Caflles and Houfes belonging to the

King , and to Eccle(ia(ticks, Lords,
.and Gentlemen, and other his Maje-
fiy'sSubjeds of both Religions 5 to-

gether with their Titles , Papers

,

Inlkudions, and other things what-
ever, (hall be reftor'd in the conditi-

:
on ordain'd by the Ed id and Articles

of the Conference, into the hands of
,the owners, thereof, immediately af-

ter the faid publication of the faid

^prefent Articles , to leave them the

free enjoyment and pofTeflion thereof,

as they had it before their being dif-

ppffefs'd, on the penalties contain'd

in the faid Edid and Articles, not-

withliandin^ the right of propriety

were difputed. And fhall clear the

faid .Cities, Places and Caftles of all

Garifons, to which end the Articles of
the Edid and Conference concerning

the Governments and Garifons of the

Forts and Caftles of the Provinces,

Cities and Caftles (hall be jexccated

according to their Form and Te-
nor.

XXXUI. For the effedJing of

which^ the faid Duke of Jujoh has

promis'd to remain into the faid

Country of Guyenne, during the faid

time oftwo months, to execute and

caufe the faid Edict and Articles to

be put in execution, according to the

power given unto him by his faid

Maje(\y, the which (hall be publi(h'd

to that end, and a Council of capable

and Ht perfons eftablifh'd about his

perfon.

XXXIV. The 4.8th Aitideof the

faid Edidt concerning the liberty of

Commerce^ and the aboliflnng of all Near

Tolls and Suhfidks impos'd by any

Authority but the King's,(ball be ob-

ferv'd and effected: And in conlide-

ration of the Abufes and Infradiicns

made to the Edidt (ince the publicati-

on thereof, in relation to the Salt of

P^c^j^ig;,
I
Prohibitions (hall be made

to aU perfons, of v.7hat quality or

condition foever, diredly to hinder

the Draggage of Salt of Pecquaiz^ ,to

impofe, exadt, or raife any Subfidies,

either upon Marches, upon the River

Ko«e, or elfewhere, in any place or

-kind foever, without expiefs leave

from his Majelly, cn pain of Death,.

aqqqq2 XXXV.
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XXXV. All pieces of Ordnance

belonging to his Majefty, that have

been taken during the prefent and

precedent Troubles, (hall be reftor'd

imnriediately, according to the 43d

of the fccret Articles.

• ^ XXXVI. The 30th Article of the

faid Edid, concerning Prifoners and

Ranfoms, iliall be follovv'd and ob-

feru'd in relation to thofe who have

been made Prifoners lincethe renew-

ing of the War, and have not been

yet delivcr'd.

XXXVII. The King of Navar and

Prince ot Conde (hiW tffecftually enjoy

their Governments
,

according to

what is fpecih'd by the faid Edidt,

and fecrct Articles.

XXXVIH. The railing of dcoooo
Livers, wiiich was granted and al-

low'd by the faid Articles, (hall be

continu'd
,
according to rhc Com-

milTions that have been iffu'd out fince

by vertue thereof, to which his Maje-

fiy fhall be intrcatcd to add the Sums
of 45000 Livers, furnifli'd and ad-

vanc'd bv the Sieur de la Noue.

XXXIX The 22d,23d, and24(h
of the Secret Articles agreed on at

Bergerac^ concerning the Oaths and

Promifes to be made by the King, the

Queen his Mother, the Duke of /^n-

j 'K his Brother, the King of Navar^

and the Prince of Cnnde^ihiW be reite-

rated and jaccomplilh'd.

XL. The Princes of the Blood, Of-

ficers of the Crown, Governors and

Lieutenants General, BayliflTs, Senef-

chals of the Provinces, and principal

Magiflrates of this Kingdom, (hall

fwe^r and promife to caufe the faid

Edicts, and prefent Articles, to be

kept and obferv'd, to employ them-

felves, and ufe their endeavours, eve-

EMf, Sec. VolT.
ry one in their Station < for the pu-

nilhing of the Infradors.

XLl. The Courts of Parliament

in bodies (liall take the fame Oith,

which (hall be reiterated at every

new entry, which (lull be made once

a year on the Fef^ival of St. Martitiy

at which they (hall 'caufe the faid

Edift to be read and rcpubli(b'd,

XLU The Scnefchalsand Oflkers

of the Senefchalfhips and prcfidial

Tribunals, (hall alfo take the fame

Oath in a body,and (hall reiterate it,

and caufe the faid Edid to be read

and publi(h'd again on every Firft

Day of Jurifdidtion after Epiphany or

Twelfth Day,

XLIII. TheProvorts, Majors, Ju-

rors
,
Confuls, Capitouls and She-

riffs of Cities, (hall take the like Oath

in a publick place, to which they

ftiall iummon the principal Inhabi-

tants of both Religions, and (hall rei-

terate the fame at every new Ekdion

of the faid Offices.

XLIV. All the above- mention'd ,

and all other Subjeds whatever of

this Kingdom, of what Quality foe-

ver, (hall depart from, and renounce

all Leagues, Affociations , Fraterni-

ties and Intelligences , both within

and without the Kingdom: And (hill

fwear to make none hereafter, or ad-

here to any, nor otherwife to tranf-

grefs, diredly, or indiredly, the faid

Edid, Articles and Conferences, on

the Penalties therein mention'd.

XLV. All Officers Royal, and o-

thers, Majors, Jurats, Capitouls,

Confuls and Sheriffs, fliallanfwer in

their own and private Names, for all

the Infra(9"ions that (hall be made of

the faid Edid, for want of puni(hing

of the Infractors, both in a Civil and

Corpo-
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Corporal manner, according to the

nature of the Offence.

XLVI. And for the remainder of

what is contain'd and ordain'd by

the faid Ed ids, Conferences, and

Articles, it (hall be executed and ob-

ferv'd in every particular, according

to its Form and Tenor,

Done at Flex , near Sande Foy , the

26th Vay of November, 1580.

I'hHf fignd by the Duke of Anjou the

Kings Brother , reith his orvn hand,

Francis.

And by the King of Navar'/ own

hand,

Henry.

XLVII. Since the figning of the

Articles at Flex, on the 26th of the

hCi Month, it has been agreed be-

tween the faid Duke of yinjou, and

the King of Navar, and thoie of the

pretended Rf/flrm'c/ Religion, thatin-

ftead of the City and Caftle of La
RenVe^ mention'd in the 31ft of the

faid Articles, the Cities ot Figeac, in

^ercy, and Monfegur in Bazadops, (hall

be left to the King of Navar, and

thofe of the faid Religion, for the

furety of their Perfons; and (hall keep

them during the time that is remain-

ing of fix years granted by the Edid
of Peace, on the fame account as the

ether Cities have been left to them.

And for the furety of the faid Cities,

the King (hall maintain for the faid

King of havar^ two Companies of

Foot , each confiliing of fifty men,

over and above the number of the 0-

ther Garifons, granted by the Secret

Articles, And good and valuable af-

ofEdi&f^Scc. 5
lignations (hall be given for the main-

tenance of the laid Garifons, and the

faid City and Cal\les of La Reolle rc-

ftoi'd in the fame condition as the o-

ther Cities not given in guard. The
whole according to the King's plea-

fure.

T>jne at Coutras on the 16th Day oj

December, i 580. Thus fignd ivith

the own hand (f the Duk^ of Anjou,

Brother to the King,

Francis.

^nd the faid orvn hand of the King of

Navar.

Henry.

The King having feen, and ma-

turely confider'd word by word the

intire Contents in thefe prefent Arti-

cles, propos'd in the Conference held

between the Duke of y^/;;' « his only

Brother,at Flex and Couirax, the King
of Navar^ and the Deputies of thofe

of the faid pretended Keform'd Reli-

gion, who were affembled there to

facilitate the execution of the lail E-

diifl of Pacification, the faid Articles

agreed on and (ign'd on both lides in

the faid places of Flex and Courtras,

his Majeffy has approv'd, confirm'd,

andratifi'd them, wills and requires

them to be obferv'd and executed ac-

cording to their Form andTenor,and

that the Patents and Difpatches that

are neceffary be immediately made
and fent.

Ddne at Blois the 2 5 th Day p/ Decem-
ber, 1580.

Thus Sign'd, Henry.

And underneatli, Pinart.

Read,
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Read, Publijh^d^ and Regi(ired, Heard dom, heretofore Publifh^d and Regijlred

by, and thereunto Confmting, the Kings at Paris in Varliamcnt^ the 26th day of
Attorny'General in confeqmnce of the January, in the year i ^2 1.

other Letters concerning the Cafe of the

Facifcation of the Troubles ofthis King- Thus Sign'd, Vtt Trllet,

The 1'\^in^s RdiB about the. Pacification of the Troubles of this

Kjngdom. Given at Nantes, in the Month of April, 1^9^.
md Pnbli[hed in Parliament the i^th t?/ February, i 599. To'

gether with the Particular Articles intervend upon the fame^
alfo verif.'d in Parliament,

HENRT hy the Grace of God,
King of France and Navar, to

all thofe prcfent , and others to

come, Greeting. Among; thofe in-

finite Graces, it has plcas'd Almigh-

ty God to impart unto us, the great-

ert and moll: remarkable is, To have

given us the Conftancy, Virtue, and

Force, not to fink under the hor-

rible Troubles, Confufion?, and Dif-

orders , which were on foot at our

coming to the Crown of this King-

dom , which was divided into To

many Parts and Fadrions, that that

which was the moft lawful , was
almoli the leaft ; and yet, neverthe-

Icfs, to have born' up lb ftifly againft

that Storm , as in the end to have

overcome it, and to be now entred

into the Haven of Safety and Repofc

of this State. The abfolutc Glory

whereof be afcribed to him alone,

and to us the Favour and Obligati-

on , in that he was plcas'd to make
ufe of our Labour for the perfor-

mance of fo good a Work, in which

it has been vifible to the whole

World , that we have over and a-

bove the difcharge of our Duty ajid

Power , done fomething further
,

which perhaps at another time would
not have been fo agreeable to our
Dignity, which we have not been

fcrupulous to expofe to that end
,

(ince we ihave fo often and fo freely

expos'd our own Life for the fame.

And in this great Concurrency of

fuch Weighty, and fuch Perilous Af-

fairs, which could not be compos'd

at one and the fame time, We have

been oblig'd to follow this order

,

firft, to undertake fuch as could not

be determin'd othcrwile than by

'Force, and to defer and fufpcnd for

a time fuch as were , and could be

treated by Rcafon and Juftice. Such

as the General Differences among
our good Subjects, and the Particu-

lar Grievances of the foundcft part

of the State, which in our Opinion

will be more ealily cur'd after ha-

ving remov'd the principal Caufe

thereof, which was the Continua-

tion of the Civil War. Which ha-

ving, by the Grace of God , fuccef-

fully ended , and Arms , and Hofti-

lities being quite laid atide through-

out our Kingdom} We hope for as

favourable
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favourable a Succefs in the other

A/Tairs that ftill remain uncomposM,
and that thereby we (hall obtain the

Eliablifiiment of a good Peace, and

quiet Repofe , which has ever been

the aim of all our Wifhes and Inten-

tions, and the only Prize we look for,

after fo many Toils and Hardfliips

wherein we have pafs'd the courfe

of our Life. Among thofe Affairs

we w ere oblig'd to delay, one of the

chief has been the Complaints we
have receiv'd from feveral of our

Catholi(.k Provinces and Cities, in

that the Exercife of the Catholick

Religion was not univerfally re-ella-

blilh'd there, according to the Edicts

heretofore made for the Pacification

of the Troubles upon the account of

Religion. As alio the Supplications

and Remonftraces that have been

made to us by cur Subjedrs of the

Pretended Reformed Religion, both
upon the unperformance of what is

granted them by the faid Edidts, and
their delire of having fome Additi-

ons made thereunto for the Exercife

of their faid Religion , the Liberty

of their Confcienccs, and the Surety

of their Perfons and Fortunes 5 pre-

tending juft Caufes of new and grea-

ter Apprehenfions, by reafon of the

laft Troubles and Commotions, the

chief Pretence and Foundation of

which was their Ruin, All which,

not to overcharge our felves with too

much bufinefs at oneinihnt ; asalfo

becaufe the Terror of Arms does not

fuit with eftabliftiing of Laws, tho

never fo good , we have Itill defer'd

from time to time to make provition

for, and take care of. But now,
fince it has pleas'd God to give a

beginning to our mjoying of fome

)f
Edi&s^ Sec. 5

Repofe and Tranquility, Weefteem
that wc cannot imploy it better, than

in applying our felves to what may
concern the Glory of his Holy Name
and Service , and in procuring his

being ador'd and pray'd unco by all

our Subjeds: And that fince it is

not his pleafure as yet, to grant that

it may be done in one and the fame

Form of Religion , it may be done
at leaft with one and the fame In-

tention, and with fuch Rules, that

it may occafion no Troubles or

Tumults among them ; And that

both we , and all this Kingdom
,

may always deferve the Glorious

Title of Muji Chrifiia/iy which has

been fo long, and fo defervedly ac-

quir'd : And by the fame means to

remove the Caufe of the Grievances

and Troubles which might arife

hereafter upon the point of Religi-

on, which has always been the mofi

prevailing and moll dangerous of all

othersi Therefore obferving, that this

Affair is of veiy great Importance,

and worthy of weighty Confidera-

tion , after a refolving of all the Pe-

titions and Complaints of our Ca-
tholick Subjcdts i and having alfo

permitted our faid Subjcds of the laid

pretended Refsrm'd Religion, to Af-

femble by Deputies to draw theirs,

and to put all their Remonftrances

together, and having conferr'd feve-

ral times with them upon this Sub-

}e& , and reviewed the precedent

Edids i We have thought ht at this

time, upon the v/hole, to give our

faid Subjeds a Univerfal, Clear, In-

telligible, and Abfolute Law-, by
which they (hall be limited and go-

vern'd in all differences that have

heretofore happen'd. among them
upon

.
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upon that Subjed , or that may
hereafter happen ,

whereby both

Parties may remain fatishM, accord-

ing as the nature of the time can al-

low it. We being entred into this

Deliberation for no other end , but

the Zeal we have for tlie Service of

Cod, in order that henceforward it

may be perform'd by all our faid

Subjcdls , and to eftablifh a firm

and perpetual Peace among them.

Wherein we implore , and expec^l

from his Divine Goodnefs the fame

Protedion and Favour , which he

has ever vilibly conftrr'd upon this

Kingdom , from the Hrl\ Eredion

thereof, and during the many Ages

it has continued j and that he would

bellow the Grace upon our faid Sub-

jeds , truly (o apprehend , that in

the Obfervation of this our Ordi

nance (next to their Duty towards

God, and towards all Men) conlilis

the main foundation of their Uni-

on , Concord ,
Tranquility , and

Quiet, and the Reftauration of this

State to its Priliine Splendor, Wealth,

and Power. As we on our part

do promife to have it exadlly per-

form'd without permitting it to be

any v\ ife tranfgrclVd. For thcfe rea-

fons having by the Advice of the

Princes of our Blood, other Princes

and Officers of our Crown , and

other Great and Notable Perfons of

our Council of State about us, ma
turdy and diligently weigh'd and

conliderM the whole bufinefs; We
have by this Edid perpetual and ir-

revocable, denounc'd, declar'd, and

ordain'd, and do denounce, declare,

and ordain,

I. Firftt That the Remembrance

EdiBs, &c. Vol. 1.

of all things pafs'd on both fides,

from the beginning of March 1585.
until our cottiing to the Crown, and

during the other precedent Troubles,

or upon the account thereof, fliall

remain extinguifli'd and ras'd out,

as matters that never had happen'd.

And it (hall not 'be lawful for our

Attorneys- General, or other Perfons

whatever, publick or private, at any

time, or upon any occafion foever, to

make mention ot, or to Commence
any Procefs or Suit thereupon in a-

ny Courts or Jurifdidtions whatfo-

ever.

II. We forbid all our Subjeds of

what Eftate or Quality foever theybe,

To renew the Remembrance thereofi

To affail, urge, injure, or provoke

one another by way of Reproach of

what is pjll, upon any caufe or pre-

tence whatever To Difpute, Con-
tcli, Quarrel, or Outrage, or Of-

fend each other about it by Word
or Deed i but to contain themfelves,

and live peaceably together as Bre-

thren , Friends , and Fellow-Citi-

2ens i on pain for the Delinquents, of

being punifti'd as Infradors of the

Peace, and Dillurbers of the publick

Quiet.

III. We ordain, That (he Catho-

lick Apollolick Roman Religion ftiall

be re-eliablifh'd and reftor'd in all

Places and Parts of this our King-

dom and Countries under our Obe-

dience, where (he Exercifs thereof

has been interrupted , there to be

peaceably and freely put in pradice

without any hinderance or diltur-

bance. Forbidding moft exprefly

all Perfons of what Eftate, Quality,

or Condition foever, on the Penal-

ties abovemention'd
J
To trouble,

moleftj
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moleft , or difturb the EcclefiaOicks

in the Celebration of Divine Service,

the injoying and taking of Tythes,

the Fruits and Revenues of their Be-

nefices , with all other Rights and

Immunities appertaining unto them ;

and that all thofe, who during the

Troubles, have feiz'd the Churches,

Houles, Goods, and Revenues be-

longing to the faid Ecdefiafticks, de-

tain and poflefs them , (hall furren-

der unto them the intire Pofftllion,

and peaceable Injoyment thereof

,

with fuch Titles, Liberties, and Se-

curity, as they injoy'd before their

being difpo(rers'd of the fame. Alfo

exprefly forbidding thofe of the faid

Pretended Reformd Religion , to

Prtach or perform any other Ex-
,<rciie of the faid Relit^ion in the

Churches, Houfcs , and Habitations

of the faid Ecclelialiicks.

IV. It ftiall remain at the choice

of the laid E'.cleliafticks to buy the

Houics and Buildings credted in pro-

phane Places , whereof they were
difpolfefs'd during the Troubles, or

elfe ro conRrain the Poircffors of the

/-(aid Buildings to buy the Ground,
the whole according to the Eltima-

• tion that (ball be made thereot by

experienc'd Men, agreed upon by

the Parlies; and in cafe they fiould

not 'igree, the Judges of the Place

(hall appoint feme, referving ever

to the faid Poffeffors their recourfe

againft whomfoever it fhall belong.

And where the faid Ecclcfiafticks

(hall conlhain the PoflTeifors to pur-

chaf<* the Ground , the Money it

(hall be valued at, Iball not be put

into their hands , but fhall remain

in the hands of the faid Polfcfrors,

to be improv'd at the rate of 5 per

Cent, until it' be employ'd for the

benefit of the Church , which fliall

be done within the fpace of a year.

And the faid Term being pafs'd, in

cafe the Purchafer will no longer

continue the faid Rent , he fhall be

difcharg'd thereof, configning the

faid Money into the hands of falva-

ble Perfons, by Authority and Or-
der of Jufticc. And as for Sacred

Places, Information thereof (hall be

given by the Commiffaries, who fliall

be ordain'd for the Execution of the

prefent Edid, in order co our taking

a courfe for the fame.

V. Neverthelefs, no Grounds and

Places imploy'd for the Reparations

and Fortifications of Cities , and o-

ther Places within our Kingdom, or

the materials therein us'd , lhall be

daim'd, or recover'd by the laid Ec-

clefiafHcks , or other Perfons, pub-

lick or private, until the faid Repa-

rations and Fortifications are dcmo-
lilh'd by our Ordinances.

VI. And to remove all occafions

of Contention and Trouble from a-

mong our Subjefts, we have and

do permit thofe of the faid Pretend-

ed Keforrnd Religion, to live and rc-

lide in all the Cuies and Places with-

in this our Kingdom and Countries

under our Ob-'dience , without be-

ing examin'd, moleited, troubled, or

conftraiii'd to do any thing in mat-

ter of Religion againft their Confci-

cnce j or examin'd in their Houfes,

or Places where they fliall Inhabit;

in all other things behaving them-

felves according to what is fpecifi'd

in our prefent Edi^.

VII. We have alfo permitted all

Lords, Gentlemen, and other Per-

fons, as well Inhabitants as others,

R r r r r who
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who make Profeffion of the Pretend-

ed Keformd ReHgion , enjoying

within our Kingdom and Countries

under our Obedience, High Jurifdi-

* An In- > or full Fief d'Haubert , ( as

heritance in Normandy ) either in Proper
,

held di- in the 'Z^/^-/i'«'t therecif, in the whole,
reaiy in Moiety , or for a third Part

,

thTKin "^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^'^ Houfes of the
^

faid High Jurifdidion, or Fiefs a-

bovefaid, which they (hall be obliged

to nominate before to our Baihrfs

and Senefchals, every one within his

IJmits , for their principal Abode

,

the Exercife of the faid Religion
,

while they relide there; and in their

Abfence their Wives or Families, or

part thereof. And tho the Right

of Jurifdidion, or full Fief d* Hau-

bert be in Controverfy ; neverthelefs

the Exercife of the faid Religion

lhall be allow'd there, provided the

abovefaid be in adual Poffeflion of

the faid High Jurifdidion, altho our

Attorney-General be a Party. We
alfo allow them to perform the faid

Exercife in their other Houfes of

High Jurifdidion, or abovefaid Ftef

d'H^uberty while they are there pre-

fent , and no otherwife ; both for

ihemfelves, their Families, Subjeds,

and others, who fhall defire to repair

thither.

VIH. !n Houfes of Fiefs, where

thofe of the faid Religion fhall not

have the faid High Jurifdidion or

Fief d^Haubert^ they (hall only be al-

low'd the faid Exercile for their Fa-

milies. Neverthelefs , we do not

mean, that in cafe other Perfons

Ihould chance to come in , to the

number of Thirty, btfides their Fa-

mily , either upon the account of

Baptifm^ Vifiution of their Fsiends,

f£M/,&c, Vol.1,

ot otherwife, they fljould be trou-

bled for the fame : Provided alfo

the faid Houfes are neither within

Cities, Towns or Villages, belong-

ing to Catholick Lords , High-Ju-

fticers, bcfides our fdf, wheiein the

faid Catholick Lords have their

Mantions. l^^ .which cafe thofe of

the faid Religion (hall not be allow'd

to perform their faid Exercife in the

faid Cities, Towns or Villages, ex-

cept by permiliion and leave of the

faid Lords High-Jufticers , ,and no
otherwife.

IX. We alfo permit thofe of the

faid Religion, to perform and conti-

nue the Exercife thereof in all the

Cities and Places under our Obedi-

ence, where it was eftablilb'd , and

by them publickly perform'd at fun-

dry and divers times in the Year

i5P<5. and in the Year i^py. until

the end of Augufi^ all Decrees and

Judgments to the contrary notwith-

Itanding.

X. The faid Exercife in like man-
ner (hall be eflablilh'd and Reftor'd

in all Cities and Places where it has

or ihould have been eftablifti'd by the

Ed id of Pacification, made in the

Year Seventy Seven, Particular Arti-

cles and Conferences of Nerac and
Flex : Neither ftiall the faid Efta-

blifhment be obftruded in the Parts

and Places within the Demean grant-

ed by the faid Edid, Articles and
Conferences , for Places of Bayli-

wikes, or (hat fhall be granted here-

after, though they have been fiiKc

alienated to Catholick Perfons, or

hereafter fhali be. And yet we do
not intend that the faid Exercife fhal!

be Re-eliabli(h'd m the Parts and

Places of the faid Demean, which

have
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have been heretofore poffcfs'dby thofe'

of the the faid pretended Reform'd

Religiortjtn which ichad been ailow'd

out of refped to their perfons, or

upon the account of the Privileges

of the Fiefs, in cafe the faid Fiefs be

at prefent poflTefs'd by perfons of the

faid Catholick, Apoftolick Religion.

XI. Moreover, in every one of the

Ancient Bayliwikes, Senefchalfliips

and Governments, holding the PUce
of a Bayliwike , having dire<^ refe-

rence, without mediation to the

Couffs of Parliament, We ordain.

That in the Suburbs of a City, be-

lides (hbfe that have been granted

them by the faid Edi(St', Particular

Articles and Conferences : And
where there are no Cities, in a Bo-

rough or Village , the Exercife of

the faid pretended Reform'd Religi-

on (hall be publickly perform'd for

ail fu h as will repiir thither •, altho

the {ai4 Exercife were already e(ta-

blifh'd in divers places of the faid

Bayliwikes, Senefchalfhips and Go-
vernments •, excepting out of the

faid place of Bayliwike newly grant-

ed by the prefent Edid, the Cities in

which there are Archbifhops or Bi-

ftiops \ in which cafe thofe of the

faid Pretended Rc/flrwV Religion (hall

be allow'd to demand, and to no-

minate for the faid Place of the faid

Exercife, the Boroughs and Villages

near the faid Cities. Excepted alfo

Places and Lord(hips belonging to

EccledafHcks, in which we do not

allow the faid fecond Place of Bayii-

v^ke to be edablrfti'd, we having by
fpecial grace and favour excepted

them. Under the name of Ancient

Bayliwikes, we mean fuch as were in

the' Times of the late King Henry

'a ofEMr, &c.

our raoft honoujr'd'Lord and Father-

in-law,, held' for Bayliwikes, Senef-

chalfliips and Governments, havings

immediatie rtfei^nce to our f^iid

Courts.

XII. We do not mean by this pre-

fent Edi^ to derogate from the E-

didis and Agreements heretofore

made for the reducing of fomc
Princes , Lords , Gentlemen , and
Catholick Cities under our Obedi-

ence, in what relates to the Exercife

of the faid Religion ; the which
Edids and Agreements fhall be

maintain'd and obferv'd for this

refped, according as fhall be fpeci-

fy'd by the In(irutiions of the Com-
millioners that fhall be appointed for

the execution of this prefent Edidt.

XIII. We exprefly forbid all thofe

of the faid Religion to perform any

Exercife thereof, either as to the

Miniltryj. Government, Difcipline,

or Publick Infirudion of Children,

and others, in this our Kingdom
and Countries under cur Obedience,

in what relates to Religion, in any

places, but thofe that are allow'd

and granted by the Ed id.

XIV. As alfo to perform any Ex-
ercife of the faid Religion in our

Court or Attendance , nor likewife

in our Lands and Territories be-

yond the Mounts , nor yet in our

City of Pam^ nor vv/ithin five Leagues

of the faid City. Never thelefs, thofe

of the faid Religion who live in the

faid Lands and Territories beyond

the Mounts , and in our faid City,

and within five Leagues round about

it, fhall not be examined in their

Houfcs, nor conftrain'd to do any

thing in rcfped of their Religion

againfl their Gonfcience, behaving

R r r r r 2 them-
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themfelves , m other matters , ac-

cording as it is fpecify'd in our pre-

fent Edid.

XV. Neither fliall the Publick Ex-
ercife the Taid Pv-Iigioii be per-

fornned in the Armies , unlels in

the Quarters of the Chief Officers

who profefs the famcj iieverthelcfs

it (hall not be done in the Quarter

where we lodge.

XVI. According to the Second
Article of the Conference at Nerac^

We give leave to thofe of the fame
Religion to build Places for the ex-

ercife thereof, in the Cities and Places

where it is allow'd them i and thofe

they have built heretofore, fhall be

rertor'd to them , or the Ground
thereof, in the Condition it is at

prcfent, even in thofe places where
the faid Exercife is not allow'd them,

unlels they have been converted in-

to other Buildings. In which cafe

the Poffeffors of the faid Buildings

(hall give them other places of the

fame Price and Value they were of,

betore their building upon them, or

the true eftimation of them by the

judgment of experienc'd men ; al-

ways referving to the faid Own-
ers and Poffeflbrs a remedy a-

gainft whomfoever it (hall con-

cern.

XVII. We forbid all Preachers,

and Ledturers, and others who fpeak

in publick , to ufe any Words
,

Speeches , or Difcourfe , that may
tend to excite the People to Sedi-

tion j but on the contrary wc have,

and do injoin them , to contain and
behave themfelves modeftly, and to

utter nothing but what may tend to

the inftrudion and edification of the

Auditoi^ 2 and to maintain the

\Edi&s,8ic. Vol.1.

Peace and Tranquility by us efta-

bliOi'd in our faid Kingdom, on the

Penalties fpecify'd in the precedent
Edidts. Injoining mort exprelly our
Attornies General, and their SublH-,
tutes, to inform out of their Office,

againU fuch as (hall tranfgrefs the
fame, on pain of anfwering for it in

their proper and peculiar Perfons

,

and Forfeitures of their Offices.

XVII I. We alfo forbid all our,

Subjtdts, of what Quality and Con-
dition foever, to take away by force

or indudion
, againti the Will of

their Parents, the Children of thofe

of the faid Relig on, to B^pafe , or
conhrm them in the Catholick
Apollolick Roman Church : The
fame Prohibitions are made to thofe

of the faid pretended Reform'd Re-
ligion, the whole on pain of exem-
plary Punifhmenf.

XIX. Tnofe o( the faid pretended
Pieform'd Religion, (hali be no wife

condrain'd , nor remain bound by
reafon of the Abjurations, Promilb
and Oaths they have heretofore

made, or Cautions by them given,

upjn the account of the faid Religi-

on, neither flull they be any- wife

troubl'd or mokftcd for the fame.

XX. They fhall alfo be, bound to

obferve all Feftivals ordain'd in the

Catholick, Apoftolick and Roman
Church J neither (hall they work,
or fell , in open Shops , on the

faid days j - neither fhall Handi-

crafts-men work out of their Shops,

or in clofe Houfes, or Chambers, on
the faid Feftival days, and other pro-

hibited days, in any Profellion, the

Boife whereof may be heard with/-

iOut by Neighbours, or per(bus paf-

iing.along.; which nevc.rthelefs fhall
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only be fought after by Officers of

Juftice.

XXI. The Books (ouching the

faid pretended Reform'd Religion,

fball neitherbe printed nor fold pub-

lickly , unlefs in fuch Cities and

Places in which the Publick Excrcife

of the faid Relig'on is allow'd. And
as for other Books which (hall be

printed in other places, they (hill be

feen and examin'd, both by our Of-

ficers and Divines , as it is fpeccfy'd

by our Ordinances. We forbid moft

exprtfly the Impreirion, publication,

and fale of all DJamatory Books,

Libels an 1 Pannphlets, under the Pe-

nalties contain'd in our Ordinances :

Injoining all our Judges and Otficers

to k«ep a [\n(k hand over if.

XXII. We ordain that no diffe-

rence or diltin<f^ion (ball be made on

the account of the faid Religion, for

the receiving of Scholars to be inlhu-

ded in Univerhties, Colled ges and

Schools, and the Sick and Poor in

Hofpitals and Publick Alms.

XXI II. Thnfe of the faid pre-

tended Reform'd Religion (hall be

obliged to keep the Laws of the Ca-
tholick

,
Apoltolifck arid Roman

Church, receiv'd in this our King-

dom, in refpe<S to Marriages con-

traded , or to be contraded as to

the degrees of Gonfanguinity and
Affinity.

XXiV. Thoft bf the faid Religi-

on (hall alfo" pay the B'ees of En-
trance, as is curtomary , for the

Places and Offices they lhall be pro-

vided with, wirhoat being oblig'd

to a(fi(i at any Ceremonies contrary

to their faid Religion : And being

call'd to their Oath, thcy.fh^U only

be oblig'd' to hoid up theit ibandv

fwear, and promife to God, that

they will fpeak the truth : Neither

(hall they be oblig'd to take a di-

fpenfation for the Oath by them ta-

ken, at the palling of the Contrads
and Obligations.

XXV. It is our Will and Pleafure,

that all thofe of ihe faid pretended

ReformM Religion, and others who
have been ingag'd in their Party, of
what State, Quality, or Condition

foever , HijII be oblig'd and con-

flrain'd by fair and, realbnable

means., and .under the Pcnaliies

contained in the Edids upon that

fubjed , to pay and acquit the

Tythes of Cuiates, and other Ecclc-

(ia(ticks, and to all other to whom
they (hall belong, according to the

ufe and cultom of the places.

XXVi. The Diiinhcritations , or

Privations, either by difpofvng a-

mong the Living , or by way of

Teftament , made only out of ha-

tred, or upon the account of Religi-

on, (hall neither be valable for the

time palf, or time to come, among^

our Subjeds. .

'

,

XXVII. In order the better 'fo

reunite, ^he Wills of Qur, -Subjtd^,

according to our Intention,- and' to

remove all Complaints f(;r the fu-

tuie, We do declare all thofe who
do, or (hall profefs the faid pretend-

ed Re(o,r9j'4 B-eligi,on,p .^c^ipable of

hold ing Qi; jaetfqcm^i^. "gll. Eftales"

,

Digaitje%jj
^
Oifice,s

,
a^?d " publick

Places, whatever, cittief f^oyal, Sig_-

norial, or qf the Cities of eur King-

dom , Countries ^ Territories and

Lordlhips , under our Obedience
,

all Oaths to the contrary nbtwith-

flandipg audi to be iudifTera-itly

r^ceive4; ui>iO^<ib,s vfaine i. aiid/o^t
'

'
' Coans
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Courts of Parliament and other

Jud'ges (hall only make inquiry, and

inform themfelves about the Life

and Converfation, Religion and ho-

neft Converfation of thofe who are,

-or (hall be provided with Offices^

as well of the one, as of the other

Religion, without cxa(ft*ing any o-

ther Oath from them, but well and

faKhfully to ferve the King in the

difcharge of their Offices, and to

obferve the Ordinances, as it has

been obferv'd at all times. And in

cafe any Vacancy (hall happen of

the fiid E(\ares, Places and Offices,

as for thofe that ftiall be in our gift,

they (hill be difpos'd of indifferent-

ly, and without dilVmdion, to ca-

pable Perfons, as things that con-

cern the Union of our ^ubje6^s. We
intend alfo that thofe of the faid pre-

tended ReformM Religion (hall be

admitted and rcceiv'd into all Coun-
cils, Deliberations, AlTemblies and

Fuiidions depending on the above-

faid Matters and that they (hall not

beeje<iled or hinder'd from enjoying

them upon the account of the faid

Religion

XXVlII. We order for interring

of the Dead of thofe of the faid Re-

ligion , within all the Cities and

parts of our Kingdom , that in

each place, a convenient place (hall

be provided for them forthwith by

our Officers and Vfagiftrates, and by

the Commiffioners who (hall be by

us deputed for the putting of this

piefent Edidl in execution. And
fuch Church-yards as they had here-

tofore , which they have been de-

priv'd of by reafon of the Troubles,

(hall

they

be reftor*d to

be at prefent

them
,

except

built upon, in

which cafe others (hall be plrovideit
for them at free coft.

XXIX.We moft exprefly eH joiti oar
Officers to take care that no Scandal
be committed at the faid IntermcntS^;!
and they (hall be bound within *
Fortnight after reque(t made , to
provide comtnodious places for the
faid Burials of thofe of the faid Re-
ligion , without the leaft protraifti-

on, or delays, under penalty of 500
Crowns, to be fefs'd on their proper
Names and Perfons. The faid
Officers and others are alfo forbidden
to exadany thing for the conveyance
of the faid Dead Bodies on pain of
Extortion.

XXX. To the end that Juftice may
be done and miniltred to our Subi*

jeds without partiality, hatred, or
favour, wrhich is one of the principal

means to keep peace and concord a-

mong them, we have and do ordain
that a Chamber (hall beeftabli(h'd in

our Court ot Parliament of Paris, con-
fiding of a Prefident and id Coun-
cellors of the faid Parliament , the

which (hall be called and entitled.

The Chamber of the Edi<5t whith
(hall not only judge the Caufes and
ProcelTes of thofe of the faid preten-

ded Rtform'd Religion, within the

Jurifdidion of the faid Court , but
alfo thofe of the Jurifdidion of the

Parliaments of Normandy and Eritany^

according to the Jurifdidion hereaf-

ter conferred upon if by this prefent

Edid, and that until a Chamber be

cftabliih'd in each of the faid Parlia-

ments, to minifter Juftice upon the

place. We alfo ordain that the four

Offices of Councellors in our faid

Parliament of Paris^ remaining of tlie

hl\ eledion by us made, fliall be

forth-
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^thwithibeftowed on four of thpfe

Jof-tbje faid pretended Kefarmd Reli-

igion, ittly .qpaUfy'd, and capable to

teRve fin the tfaid Parliament , who

(jjali be'diflnbuted, vtfc. The-J^ra Oj^ll

^ r^<:eiv'd into the Chamber of the

ij^id, and the other three in order

ias they (hall be receiv'd into three ,Qf

the Qhambers of the Inqueits.

Moreover the two ftrft Offices of

^ Laiz Counccllors, that lhall become

vacant by Death, (hall alfo be givqi

^o ttyoof thofe of thefaid pr,etended

Reform A Pi^eligion; and the perfons

tfciJS leceiy'd, (hall be difttibuted in-

to tbe.itwo Qtfeft Chambers of ^Ip-

^XI. gefides the Chamber here-

tofore eftabslifc'd at Qa\bes, for the

Jutifdidipn pur Court of Parlia-

;
ipeint pf tbpfiljufe , which (hall be

'

<SQntinu'd, ,in jhe i):^re Jt,no.w ft^nds;

^e h^Fe fpr. the &me gonlideratipps

H^dain'd, and do ordain, thatinfach

pf our Courts of Parliament pf Gre-

noble and Boundeaux, (h,iU alfo be efta-

blilh'd a Chamber, confuting of two

Prefidents, the one Catholick, and

the other of the faid pretended Re-

fprtffd Religipn j and of twelve

Cguncellprs , fix of whi;h (hall be

jQ^thoUcks, and the other fix of the

^id Religion i
which CatbolickPre-

fidents and Coujioellors (hall be by

fele<fted and chofen out of the body

^f our faid Coqtts And as to thpfe

of the fdid Religion, a new Cre^tipn

{hall be made pf a prefident ^nd fix

Cotincellprs for the Parliiraent of

Bottrdmsf ^ and of a Piefident apd

-linee Counccllors for that oi Grmkle^

employ'd iip the faid Chamber ,q(

Vattpbine. And the faid Offices of

new creation,
,
(ha 11 be allow 'd the

fame Salleries, Honours, Authorities,

jand Preheminencies as the others pf

the (aid Courts. And the faid Seir-

ons of the faid Chamber or Bottrdtsux

(hall be held at Bmrdeaux , or at

Nerac, and that of Vjupbine at Gr^np-

hie.

XXXM. The faid Chamber of * TJie

DuHphine (hall determine the Caufes word fig-c

of thofe of the faid pretended Re- nifiesLe-

form'd Religipn , of the Jurifdiaion
g'^'^'

pf pur Parliament pf.Prft'<;««, without

being oblig'd to take Letters pf

Summons , or other Citations, any

where but in our Chancery of Vm-
phine ; Neither (hall thofe of the faid

Religion of Norngftndy or Brjtany be ob-
liged to take out Summons, or other -

Citations any where but in our

Chancery of Paris^

XXXJU. Out Subjeas of the faid

Pteligion of the Parliament of Bnr-

gundy, (hall have the choice and ele^i-

on to plead in the Chsmber ordain'd

in the Parliament oi\F.aris^ or in that

of Pauphm , neither (liall they be

oblig'd rp take out Lftfers of Sum-
mons, or any other Citations, but in

the faid Chanceries of Paru^ and of

jpaupbm ^ aPjcojdiog.;tP ilieit own •

choice. c-tb-O Ur. <rib3
XXXiV. All the faid Chambers

compos'd as abovefaid , (hall deter-

mine and judge in fovcreignty by

. Sentence Qthmiive, by Decrees ex-

cluding all others of: Suits and

DifTeren-ces mpv'd »nd to be mov'd 5

in whi-b thofe of the faid prccendcd

the which with the three Couucellors
,
JR.efor.m'd Religion are concern'd as

of the faid Religion, that are at pre- Principals, or Warranties, cither as

ffiot. of ;he.fai4 PaFiiaretrPti ihall be Plaintiffs, os Defendants, in all ma t-

texsi
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fers, as well Civil as Criminal, whe-

ther the faid Proce/Tes be by Writ,

or Verbal Appeal, if the faid Parries

like it fo, and one of them requires

it, before any Plea in the Caufe, in

relation to Suits to be mov'd : al-

ways excepting all matters of Bene-

hces, and the PolTeflbrs of Tythes

not enfeoff 'd , Ecclciiaftical Patro-

nages, and Caufcs wherein tiie De-

mean of the Church (hall be con-

cern'd, which (hall all be try'd

and judged in the Courts of Parlia-

ment; and the faid Chambers of the

Edid (hall not be allow'd to take

cognizance of the fame. Ir is alfo

our Will and Plealure, that in order

tojudgeand decide Criminal Caufes,

that (hall happen among the faid Ec

cleliallicks, and thofeof the faid pre-

tended R'forrnd Religion, if the Ec-

clcfidick is Defendant, the Judgment
of the Ciiminal Caufc (hall belong to

our Sovereign Courts, cxclulively

to che (aid Chambers; and the Ec-

clcliadick being Plainti(T, and he of

the faid Religion Defendant , the

Cognizance and Judgment of the

Criminal Caufe fh ll belong by Ap-

peal, and in lali reference,to the faid

ElUbli(h'd Chambers. The faid

Chambers alfo in Vacation times

(hall determine of Matters referr'd

bv the Edidls and Ordinances to the

Chambers eftablilh'd in times of Va-

cation , each one in their Jurifdi-

^ion.

XXXV. The Chambers of Greno-

ble (hall from this prefent be united

and incorporated to the Body of the

faid Court of Parliament , and the

Prefidents and Councillors of the

faid pretended Reform d Religion ,

entitled Pieiidents ajiid Councellois

of the faid Court , and held in the

number and rank of them. To this

end they (hall be hrft difpos'd of in

the other Chambers, and then call'd

and drawn out of them, to be em-
ploy'd , and to ferve in that which
we iniiitute a-new ^ yet they (hall

alFift, and have a Voice and SelTion

in all the Deliberations that (hall be
made when the Chambers are a(rem-

bled, and lhall enjoy the fame Sala-

ries, Authorities and Preheminencies,

as the othe Prefidents and Councel-
lors do.

XXXVI. It is alfo our Will and
Pleafure, that the faid Chambers of

Caches 3.nd Bourdeaux (hJl be reuni-

ted , and incorporated into the faid

Parliaments, in the fame manner as

the others, whtn it (hall be needful,

and the Caufes that have mov'd us

to eUablifh them (hall ceafe, and lub-

fill no longer among our Subjc<Sl:s :

And thf-refore the Prelidents and
CounccU'-irs of the faid Chambers,
being of the fame Religion, fhall be

calfd and held for Prefidents and
Counfellors of the faid Courts.

XXXVII. There (hall be alfo new-
ly created and cre<2:ed in the Cham-
ber ordain'd for the Parliament of

Bourdeaux^ two Subftitutes of our

Attorney and Advocate General, of

which the Attorney's Subditutes

(hall be a Catholick , and the other

of the faid Religion , who (hall be

inve(kd with the faid Offices, with

competent Penfions.

XXXVIII. All the faid Subl^itutes

(hall take no other quality than that

of Subltitutcs i and when the Cham-
bers ordain'd for the Parliaments of

Bmrdeaux and Ihouloufe (hall be uni-

ted and incorporated into the faid

Parlia-
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Parliaments , the faid Subftitutes

fliall be provided with Councellors

Places in the fame.

XXXIX. The Expeditions of the

Chancery of the Chamber of Bourde-

aux /hall be perform d in the prefence

of two (vouncellors of the faid Cham-
ber, of which the one Ihall be a Ca-

tholick, and the other of the faid

pretended Ktformd Religion, in the

abfence of one of the Mailers of Re-

qued of our Houli , or Hou(hold 5

And one of the Notaries and Secre-

taries of the laid Court of Parliament

of Bourdeaux, lhall relide in the place

where the faid Chamber fhall be e/ta-

blifti'd, or elle one of the Secretaries

in ordinary of the Chancery, to lign

the Expeditions of the faid Chan-

cery.

XL. We will and command,That
in the faid Chamber ot Bourdeaux

there be two Comirittces ot the Re-

gilier of the faid Parliament, the one

Civil, the other Criminal, who fhall

officiate by our CommilTions , and

fhall be call'd Committees of the Re-

giftry Civil and l riminal j and there-

fore (hill neither b-difplac'd nor rc-

vok'd by the faid Rcgitkrs, or chief

Clerks of Parliament: yet they fhall

be oblig'd to yield the Proht of the

faid Regilhies to the faid Regilkr j

the whch Committees (lull leccive

Salaries from the faid Regillers , ac-

cording as it (hall be thought ht, and

order'd by the faid Chamber.
Moreover , Catholick Mellengers

fliall be appointed there, who lhall

be taken out of the faid Court , or

elfewhere , according to our Plca-

fure j betides which, two new ones

(hall be eredfed
,
being of the faid

Religion, without their paying any

ofEdiBs, &c.
Fees : All the faid MelTengers (hall

be govern'd by the faid Chamber,
both as to the execution , and pre-

cind of their Office, as' well as the

Fees they lhall receive. A Commif-
fion (hall alio be difpatch'd for a Pay-

mafter of Salaries , and a Receiver

of the Fines kvy'd by the Chamber,
who (hall be chofen by us , in cafe

the faid Chamber be eltablifti'd in

any place but the faid Ciiy ; and
the Commilfion heretolore granted

to the Pay-malkr of the Salaries of
the Chamber of Cafires , lhall re-

main in lull force, and the Com-
million of Receiver of the Fines le-

v)'d by the faid Chamber lhall be
annexed to the laid Office.

XLI. Sufficient Allignations lhall

be provided for the Penlions or Sal-

aries of the Officers of the Chambers
ordain'd by this Edidk.

XLII, The Prelidents , Counfel-

lors, and other Catholick Officers of
the faid chambers, (hail be conti-

nu'd as long as polTible may be, and
as we fhJl hnd it molt expedient

for our Service, and the gc od of uur

Sub)cd:s: And in difmilling fome,

otliers (ball be appointed in their

room, betore their departure ; and

they (hall not,during the time of their

waiting, ablent themfelves,or depart

from the laid Chambers , without

their leave, which (hall be ju jg d by

the Proceedings o( the Ordinance.

XLlil. Tnc faid Chambers (hail

be ellablilh'd within fix Months

,

during which, ( if the Ellabli(h nent

continue fo long a fetling) the Suits

mov'd, or to be mov'd , in which

tliofe of the faid Religion (hall be

Parties, wiihin th: jurifdidlicn of

our Parliairents of Fam, Koan, Pi-

Sffff [on,
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jon and Kernes, (hall be remov'd, or

fummon'd to the Chamber at pre-

fent eftablifli'd at Pam, by vertue of

the Edidof the Year 1577. or elfe

to the great Council, at the Eledioii

and Choice of thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, if they lequire it : Thofe that

are of the Parliament of Bourdeaux,

into the Chamber of Caftres , or to

the faid Great Council , at their

choice : And thofe that are of Pro-

vence, to the Parliament of Grenoble.

And in cafe the faid Chambers be

not eftablifli'd within three months

after the Prefentation there made of

this our prefent Edid , fuch of our

Parliaments as (hall have made refu-

fal thereof, (hall be prohibited to

take cognizance, or judge the Caufes

of thofe of the faid Religion.

XLIV. Suits not yet determin'd,

depending in the faid Courts of Par-

liament, and Grand Council, of the

nature abovefaid , fliall be return'd,

in what (late foever they rtand, into

the faid Chambers , each Caufe to

its Couit of Reference, in cafe one

of the Parties of the faid Religion

requires it, within four months after

the eftabli(hment thereof j and as

for fuch as (hall be difcontinuM, and

are not in a (tate to come to trial,

the abovcmention'd cfthe faid Religi-

on (hall be oblig'd to make a Decla-

ration at the (ir(t intimation and fig-

nihcation they (hall receive of the

purfuit i and the faid Term being

expir'd
,

they (hall no longer be

receiv'd to demand the faid Re-

turns.

XLV. The faid Chambers of Gre-

noble and Bourdeaux, as well as that

of Charms, (hall obferve the Stile

and Forms of the Parliaments, with-

in the Jurifdidions of which they

(hall be eftablilh'd , and (hall judge

in equal numbers both of the one,

and other Religion, unlefs the Par-

ties agree to the contrary.

XLVl. All the Judges, to whom
the Executions, Decrees, Commif-
fions of the faid Chambers, and Let-

ters, obtain'd out of their Chanceries,

(hall be dircdted ; as alfo all Mef-

fengers and Serjean s (hall be bound
to put them in execution ; and the

Me(rcngers and Serjeants (hall alfo be

oblig'd to ferve all their Warrants
in all parts of the Kingdom , with-

out demanding P/jce^, nor Ptf-

reatis, on pein of fufpenlion of their

Places, and paying the Damages,
Charges and Interells of the Parties:

the Cenfure whereof (hall belong to

the faid Chambers.

XLVI I. No removal of Caufes

(hall be allow'd, the tryal of which
is referr'd to the faid Chambers, un-

lefs in the cafe of the Ordinances,

the return whereof (hall be made to

the neareft Chamber eftabli(h'd ac-

cording to our Edi(^ : And the Iffues

of Suits of the faid Chambers (halh

be try'd in the next Chamber, ob-

ferving the proportion and Forms of

the faid Chamber, from whence the

ProcelTes fliall proceed , except for

the Chambers of the Editit in our

Parliament of Taris ; where the faid

Party Suits (hall be difpos'd of in

the faid Chamber, by Judges that

fliall be by us nominated by our par-

ticular Letters to this end, unlefs the

Parties had rather attend the Reno-
vation of the faid Chamber. And
if it ftiould happen that one and the

fame Suit (hould pafs through all the

Party Chambers, the iflue thereof

(hall
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(hall be return'd to the faid Cham-
ber of Varis. \

XLVIII. Refufals proposM againft

the Piefidcnts and Counfellors of the

Party-Chambers (hall be allow'd

to the number of fix, to which num-
ber the Parties (hall be reftrain'd

,

otherwife they fliall go forward

without any regard to the faid Re-
fufals.

XLIX, The Examination of Prefi-

dents and Counfellors newly ereded

in the faid Party Cambers fliall be

perform'd by our Privy Council, or

by the faid Chambers , each one

within its Precindl, when their num-
ber (hall be fufficient : Neverthelcfs,

the ufual Oath (hall by them be ta-

ken in the Courts where the faid

Chamber fliall be e(iabli(h'd , and

upon their refufal , in cur Privy

Council j except thofe of the Cham-
ber o( Lingmdoc, who (hall take their

Oath before our Chancellor, or in

the faid Chamber.

L. We will and ordain, That the

reception of our Officers of the faid

Religion, ftiall be judg'd in the faid

Party Chambers by the plurality of

Voices j as it is ufual in other Judg-
ments , it not being requillte that

the Voices (hould furpafs two thirds,

according to the Ordinance, the

which in this refped is abrogated.

LI. All Propolitions , Deliberati-

ons and Refolutions, relating to the

Publick Peace , and for the particu-

lar Eliate and Policy of the Cities,

where the Party-Chambers (hall re-

fidc, (hall be made in the faid

Chambers.

Lll. The Article of the Jurifdi-

(ftion of the faid Chambets, ordain'd

by the prefent Edid , (hall be fol-

low'd and obferv'd according to its

Form and Tenor, even in what re-

lates to the Execution, Omillion, or

Infradtion of our Edidts, when thofe

of the faid Religion (hall be Par-

ties.

LIII. The Subaltern Officers Roy-
al, or others , the reception of which
belongs to our Courts of Parliament,

if they be of the faid pretended Re-
form'd Religion may be examin'd

and receiv'd in the faid Chambers:

viz- Thofeof the Jurifdidion of the

Parliaments of Paris
,
Normandy and

Britany, in the faid Chambers of Pa-

ris ; thofe of Vauphine and Provence^in

the Chamber oiGrenohle-, thofe of Bur

gundy, in the faid Chamber of Paris^

or of Vauphine, at their choice ; thofe

of the Jurifdidion of ThouLufe, in

the Chamber of Cafircs ; and thofe of

the Parliament of Bourdeaux, in the

Chamber of Guienne j and no other

to oppofe their receptions, or make
themfclves Parties, but our Attor-

neys-General, and their SubHirures,

and tliofe placed in the faid Offices.

Neverfhclcfs the accufiomed Oath
(hall by them be taken in the Courts

of Parliatr.enr, which (hall not be al-

low'd to take cogni2jnce of their re-

ception , and upon the refufal of the

faid Parliament, the faid Officers (hall

take the Oath in the faid Chambc-rsi

which being thus taken, they (hall be

oblig'd topiefent the Ad of their re-

ception, by aMelTengcr or Notary to

the Regi(krs of the faid Courts of

Pailiament, and to leave a compar'd

Copy thereof, with the faid Regi-

Ikrs ; who areenjoin'd to regiftcr the

faid Ads, on pain of pacing all the

Charges ,
Damages and Interefts of

the Parties j and in cafe the Regi-

Sffff2 fters
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fters ftiould refufe to do it s it (hall be

fufficient for the faid Officers to

bring back the A(5t of the faid Sum-
mons, drawn by the faid Meffengers,

or Notaries, and to caufe the fame

to be recorded in the Rcgifters of

their faid Juufdic^ions, there to be

view'd when need fliali require, on

pain of nullity cf their Proceedings

and Judgments. And as for thofe

OlficerSj whofe reception is not to be

made in our faid Parliaments , in ca(e

thofe by whom it ought to be made,

ftiould refufe to proceed to the faid

Examination and Reception, the faid

Officers ftiall repair to the faid Cham-
bers, where care (hall be taken for

their faid reception.

LIV. The Officers of the faid pre-

tended Reform d Religion, who (hall

be chofcn iicreafrer, to fcrve in the

Body of our faid Court of Parliament,

Grand Council , Chambers of

Accounts, Courts of Aids, and in

the Offices of theTreafurcr-General
of Frs'ice^ and other Officers of the

Exchequers, ftiill be examin'd and
rcceiv'd in the places where it was
ufually perform'd 5 and in cafe of re-

fufal, or denial of Juftice, they (hall

be conltituted in our Privy Coun-
cil.

LV. The reception of our Officers

made in the Chamber eliatliffi'd

heretofore at Calh-esy (hall remain in

force , all Di crees and Ordinances

thereunto contrary notwithlianding.

The reception of our Judges, Coun-
cellnrs, and other Officers of the faid

Religion, made in our Privy-Coun-

cel, or by Commiilioners by us no-

minated upon the refufal of our

Courts of Parliament, of 'Aids, and

Chambers of Account, (hall alfo be as

valid, as if they had been made in the
faid Courts and Chambers, and by
other Judges, to whom thofe Re-
ceptions appertain. And their Salle-

riesfhall beallow'd by the Chambers
of Accounts, without difficulty : and
if any have been difmifs'd, they (hall

be re-eftabli{h'd without any farther

Mandamus than this prefent Edidt

;

and the faid Officers fhall not be
oblig'd to (how any other reception;

all Decrees ^iven to the contrary

notwithllanding the which (hall

remain void, and of noefTwdi.

LVI. Until means be psocur'd to

defray the Expences of Juliice of our
faid Chambers out of the Mcneys of
Fines and Conhf.ations , we will

ailign 3 valuable ai d fufficient fund
to difcharge the faid Expences, which
Money (hall be return'd out of the

Edates of the pcrfonscondemned.

LVn The Puiidents and Coun-
cellors of the faid Pretended Hffirrnd

Re!igion,heretofo.e rereiv'd in^o our

Courts of Parliament of Vauphine^

and in the Chamber of the Edidt. in-

corporated int3 the fame (ha'l continue

and hold their Place and Order there.

Viz. The Prefidents as they did and
do enjoy them at prefent 5 and the

Councellors according to the Decrees

and Patents rhey haveobtain'd about

it in our Privy Council.

LVIII. We declare all Sentences,

Judgments, Decrees, Proceedings,

Seizures , Sales , and Orders made
and given againft thofe of the faid

pretended Ktformd Religion , whe-

ther dead, or alive, ilnce the Death

of the late King Ht«ry the 2d. our

moft honour'd Lord and Father-in-

Law, by rcifon of the laid Religion,

Tumults and Troubles happen'd

lince,
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fince, together with the execution of

the faidJudgments and Decrees from

this prefent , cancelled
,

revoked,

and nulliried, and the fame do can-

cel, revoke and nullihe. V\'e order

the fame to be raz'd and wip'd out of

the Records of the Regiltcrs of

Courts, as well Sovereign as Inferior.

As it is likewife our pleafure, that all

Marks, Tradsand Monuments of the

faid Executions, Books and Adrs de-

famatory to their Perfons, Memory
and Pofterity, (hill be remov'd and

defac'd : And that the pbces in which

have been made upon that account,

Demolifhments or Ratings, (hall be

reftor'd to the Owners in fucb a con-

dition as they are, the fame to enjoy

and todifpofe of as they fliail think

fit. And we have generally revoked,

cancell'd and nuUih'd all Proceedings

and Informations made for any En-

terprifes whatever, Pretended Crimes

of Leze-Majeliy and others. Not-

withitanding which Proceedings

,

Decrees and Judgments ,
compre-

hending reunion , incorporation
,

and conrifcation, it is our pleafure

that thofe of the faid Reliiiion, and

others who have been in^ag'd in their

Party, and their Heirs^ Ih^ll re-enter

into the real and adtual poiTeilxon of

all and every their Eliates.

LIX. All Proceedings made, Judg-

ments and Decrees given during

the Troubles, againft thofe of the

faid Relie,ion, who have born Arms,
or Withdrawn themfelves out of our

Realm,or within the fame, inco Ci-

ties and( ountries held by them upon

anoth.r ico-unt than that of Pte-

ligK n and theTrcubles,together with

all Nonfuits
,

Prefcriptions , either

Legal, Conventio||iflj or Cuftomary,

)f
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and Feodal Seizures, befallen during

the Troubles, or by lawful Impedi-

ments proceeding from them, the

cognizance whereof (hall remain in

cur Judges, fhall be elieem'd as not

perform'd
,
granted , or happen'd ;

and fuch we have and do declare

them to be, and have and do annihi-

late them 5 for all which the faid

Parties ftiall have no redrefs:

but they fhall be reftor'd to the

fame liafe in which they were be-

fore, the faid Decrees and Execution

thereof notwithfianding ; and the

pofUllion they had formerly, fhall be

renor'd to them in this refpcdl.

What is above-mention'd (lull alfo

take place, in relation to others who
have been ingag'd in the Party of

thofe of the (aid Religion , or that

have abfented themfelves out of our

Kingdom, by reafon of the Trou-

bles. And as for the Children un-

der Age of thofe of the Quality a-

bovefaid , who dyed during the

Troubles , we reftore the Parties to

the fame Eltate in which they were

before , without refunding the

Charges , or being bound to con-

fign the Fines or Ainerciamrnts
;

but yet we do not mean that Judg-
ments given by Prefidial or other

Inferior Judges, againll: thole of the

faid Religion, or tho'c who have

been ingag'd in their Party, fhould

remain void , if given by Judges,

holding S:.lTions in Cities held by

them , to which they had a free ac-

cefs

LX. The Decrees given in cur

Courts of Parliament , in matters,

the Cognizjnce whereof belongs

to the Chambers ordain'd by the

Ediift in the year 1577. and the Ar-

ticles
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ticks of Nerac and Flex , in which

Courts the Parties have not proceed-

ed voluntarily, that is, they have

ailed g'd and proposed ends declina-

tory, or that have been given by de-

fault or Exdufion, either in matters

Civil or Criminal, notwithlbnding

which ends, the faid Parties have

been conftrain'd to go forward, flull

likcwife be annihilated , and of no

value. And as for the Decrees gi-

ven againft thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, who have proceeded volunta-

rily, without propofing declinatory

Ends, the faid Decrees (hall remain

in force •, yet neverthelefs without

prejudice to the Execution thereof,

they (hall be allow'd, if they think

good, to take fome courfe by Civil

Requeft, before the Chambers or-

dain'd by the prefent Edidt ; and

the time run on, mention'd by the

Ordinances, (hall be no prejudice to

them ; and until the faid Chambers,

and their Chanceries are eiUblilh'd,

the Verbal Appeals, or thofe byWrit
brought in by thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, before the Judges, Regilkrs,

or Committees , Executors of De-

crees and Judgments, fhall take the

fame Effed, as if they had been iued

cut by Letters Patent.

LXI. In all Inquiries that (hall be

made upon any occaiion whatfoever,

in Civil Matters , if the Inquifitor

or CommilTiry is a Catholick , the

Parties (hall be oblig'd to agree about

za Affociate ; and in cafe they can-

not agree about one, the faid Inqui-

fitor or CommifTary (hall take one

out of the Oiiice , being of the faid

pretended Reformed Religion ; and

the fame (hall be pradis'd when the

CommilTary or Inquifitor Ihall be of

the faid Religion, for a Catholick

Adjund'.

LXn. We Will and Ordain, That

our Judges (hall determine the Va-

lidity of Teftaments, in which thofe

of the faid Religion (hall be con-

ctrn'd , if they require it ; and the

Appejls of the faid Judgments may
be fued out by thole of the faid

Religion
,
notwithftanding all Cu-

lioms contrary thereunto, even thofe

of Brittany.

LXllI. To prevent all differences

that might happen between our

Courts of Parliament, and the Cham-
bers of the faid Courts, ordain'd by

our prefent Edidj We will fet

down an ample and plain Order be-

tween the faid Courts and Cham-
bers, by which thofe of the faid pre-

tended Keforni'd Religion (hall tully

injoy the beneht of the faid Edift:

Which Order (hall be verified in our

Courts of Parliament, which (hall

be kept and obferv'd, without having

a re(pe<5t to thofe that have been

made before.

LXIV. We prohibit and forbid

all our Soveraign Courts, and others

of this Kingdom , to take Cogni-

7ance, and judge the Procefies, Ci-

vil and Criminal,of thofe of the faid

Religion, the Tryal whereof, by

our Edid , is referr'd to the faid

Chambers, provided the return be

demanded, as it is fpecifi'd by the

40 Articles abovewriten.

LXV. Our Will alfo is by way of

Provifion , until we have otherwife

ordain'd it, that in all Suits mov'd,

or to be mov'd , in which thofe of

the faid Religion (hall ftand as Plain-

tiffs , or Defendants
,

principal Par-

ties, or Warrantees in Civil Caufes,

in
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in which our Officers and Prefidial

Tribunals^ have power ro Judge de-

finitively, they be permitted to de-

mand that two ot the Chamber,

where the Caufe is to be try'd,abltain

from the Judgment of them, who
without alledging any caufe, fliall

be bound in this cafe to abftain

,

notwithltanding the Ordinance by

which the Judges cannot be except-

ed againli without juU caufe j there

remaining to them befides refufals

of Right againft the others. And
in Criminal Cafes in which the faid

Prefidial Judges , and other Subal-

tern or Inferior Judges Royal

,

judge definitively, the Perfons im-

peach'd being of the faid Religion,

fliall alfo be allow'd to challenge

three of the Judges peremptorily.

The Provofts of the Marfhals of

France, Vice-Bailiffs, Vice-Senefchals,

Lieutenants of the Short Robe
,

and other Officers of the like Qua-
lity, ftiall alfo judge according to

the Ordinance and Rules heretofore

given in relation to Vagabonds. And
as for Houlholders charg'd and im-

peach'd with any Provoilal or Pub-

lick Crime , if they be of the faid

Religion, they fhall alfo be allow'd to

demand that three of the faid Judges,

who may take Cognizance thereof,

abfl:ain from the Judgment of their

Caufes, which the faid Judges fhall

be oblig'd to do, without any ex-

preflion of Caufe ,
except when in

the AfTembly where the faid Caufes

fhall be judg'd , there happen to be

to the number of two in Civil mat-

ters, and three in Criminal Cafes of

thofeof the faid Religion, in which

Cafe they fhall not be allow'd to

challenge peremptorily , without

(howing caufe ; the which (hall be

common and reciprocal to Catho-
licks in manner and form abovemen-
tion'd in refpedt to the Refufal of

Judges, where thofeof the faid pre-

tended Keformd Religion fhall ex-

ceed the others in number. Neverthe-

lefs , we do not mean that the faid

Prefidial-Tribunals , Provolls-Mar-

flials, Vice- Bailiffs, Vice-Senefchals,

and others , who judge definitively,

fhould by virtue of what is above-

faid, take Cognizance of the Trou-
bles paft. And as for Crimes and
Exceffes committed upon other oc-

cafions, than that of the Troubles

pa(t, from the beginning of March

1585. to the end of the year 15^7.
in cafe they do take Cognizance of

them : It is our Will that Appeals

may be had from their Judgments
before the Chambers ordain'd by the

prefent Edid i as fhall in the like

manner be pradtis'd for Catholick

Accomplices, where fome of thofeof

the pretended Keformd Religion ftiall

be Parties.

LXVI. We alfo will and ordain,

That henceforward in all Inrtiu-

(Sions, except Informations of Cri-

minal Caufes, in the Senefchalfhips of
Thouloufey Carcajfonne , Rovergue, Lo-

ragais^ Beziers^ Montpelier^ and Nimesy

the Magiltrate, or CommifTary, de-

puted for the faid Inflrudion, if he
be a Catholick , (liall be bound to

take an AfTociate of the pretended

Reform'd Religion, which the Par-

ties fhall agree about j and in cafe

they cannot agree , one of the faid

Religion fhall be taken out of the

Office, by the aforefaid Magiftrate,

or CommifTary : As in like manner^

If the Magitlrate, or CommifTary,

he.
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be of the faid Religion , he fliall be

oblig'd in the manner and form
aforefaid to take a Catholick Afli-

ftant.

LXVII. When any Houfholder of

the Lid PLcligion, being charg'd and

accus'd of any publick Crime, fhall

be try'd before the Provofts Maiftials,

or their Lieutenants, the faid Pro-

vods , or their Lieutenants, being

Catholicks. (hail be oblig'd to call to

the Proceedings of fuch a matter, an

Alfillant of the faid Religion ; who
(hall alfo aflili at the Tryal of the

competency of the Indidment, and

at the Judgment definitive of the

matter ^ which Competency (hall

only be try'd at the next Prelldial

Tribunal, in open Affembly, by the

chief Officers of the faid Court, be

ing adually there on pain of Nullity,

unlcfs the Perfons accus'd, dclire to

have the faid Competency try'd in

the Chambers ordain'd by the pre-

fent Edid. In which cafe in refped

to the Hou(holdcrs of the Piovinces

of Guyenne^ Languedoc^ Provence., and

Vauphine, the Subltitutes of our At
tornys- General in the faid Cham-
bers, fliall at the requeft of the faid

Houlholders, caufe the faid Charges

and Informations againlt them, to

be brought before them, to know,
and determine, whether the Caufes

are liable to Provofls-Courts or not,

in order, according to the nature of

the Crimes, to be return'd by the faid

Chambers to the Ordinary Judge ,

or elfe to be try'd by the Provo-

flal Judges ,
according as they fhall

judge it reafbnable,and fuitable to the

Contents of this our prefent Edid:
And all the faid Prefidial- Judges

,

Provofis- Mai {hals,Vice- Bailiffs, Vice-

Senefchals, and others , who judge

dehnitively , fhall be oblig'd relpe-

dively to obey and obferve the

Commands they (hall receive from
the faid Chambers , as they ufe to

refpcdt the Orders of the laid Par-

liaments , oil fcrftitare of their

Places.

LXVin. The Publications of Sale,

and Seizures
,
Outcries, and Vendi-

tion of hiheritantes by the ^ Spear
,

in purfuance ot a Decree , (hall be

perform'd at the ulual Places and
Houfes , if prilible

,
accoidnig to

our Ordinances, or elle in publick

Market-places, in cafe there be any

Market-places in the Place where the

faid Irhcritances are feated j and

where there are none, it fhall be

done in the next Market-place with-

in the Precind of the SeiFion where
the Adjudication is to be made, and
the Paper of notice (hall be faften'd

on a Port in the faid Market ; and at

the entrance of the Auditories, or SeC-

llons-houfe of the faid Place, and in

fo doing, the faid Publications fhall

be good and valid , and they fhall

proceed to the palling of the Order
for the Sale of the Goods , without

minding the Nulities that might be

alledg'd in that rtlped.

LXIX. All Titles, Papers, Inrtru-

ments, and Informations, that have
been taken, fhall be rellor'd on both

fides to the owners, altho the faid

Papers, or the Caftles , or Houfes,

in which they were kept, were taken

and feiz'd , either by Special Com-
millions from the late King , our

mort honour*d Lord and Father-in-

Law ; or from Us, or by the Com-
mand of the Governors and Lieute-

nants-General of our Provinces, or

by
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by the Authority of the Chiefs of the

other fide, or under any other pre-

tence whatever.

LXX. The Children of fuch as

have withdrawn themfelves out of

our Kingdom , fince the Death ot

the late King Henry 11. our moft ho-

nour'd Lord and Father- in-Law, on

the account ot" Religion , and the

Troubles , the the faid Children be

born out of this Kingdom, Qiall be

held for true French-men and Natives,

and as fuch we have, and do declare

them to be , without their being

oblig'd to take Letters of Naturaliza-

tion, or other Warrants from us, but

the prefent Edids: All Ordinances

thereunto contrary notwithftanding

;

to which we have and do derogare,

upon condition, that the faid Chil

drenborn in Foreign Countrys, (hall

be oblig'd within Ten Years after

the faid Publication of thefe prefent?,

to come and Refide in this King-

dom.
LXXI. Thofe of the faid pretend-

ed Reform d Religion , and others
,

who have been ingag'd in their Par-

ty, who Ihall have taken to Farm
before the Troubles any Offices , or

other Demeans , Cuftoms
,
Foreign

Impofitions , or other Duties to us

belonging, the which they have not

been able to injoy, by reafon of the

Troubles , (hall remain difcharg'd
,

as we do hereby difcharge them of

what they have not receiv'd of the

faid Farms, or what they have paid

without fraud, any where out of our

Exchequer. AH Obligations enter'd

into by them upon this account, not-

withftanding.

LXXII. All Places, Cities, and

Provinces of our Kingdom , Qo\xn-

Of Edi&S:,

tries , Lands , and Lordihips under
our Obedience, ihall have and injoy

the fame Priviledges , Immunities ,

Liberties, Franchifes, Fairs, Markets,

Jurifdidlions, and Sentsof Juftice, as

they did before the Troubles, begun
in tlie Month of Mzrch 1585. And
others preceding, all Letters Patents

thereunto contrary,and theTranflati-

onof fome of the faid Seats notwith-

ftanding; provided it was only done
upon the account of the Troubles j

which Seats (hall be re-eftabliih'd in

the Cities and Places where they were
before.

LXXllL In cafe there be yet any

Prifoners detained by Authority of

Juftice, or othfrwife, even in the

Gallies, by reafon of the Troubles,

or of the faid Religion, they (hall be

fet at Liberty.

LXXIV. Thofe of the faid Reli-

gion thall not hereafter be furcharg'd

or cpprefs'd with any ordinary or

extraodinary Impofition, more than

theCatholicks, and according to the

proportion of their Eftates and Sub-

ftance; and the Parties that think

themfelves overburthen'd, may have

recourfe, and (hall be redrelTed by the

Judges appointed for that Subject:

And all our Subjeds, whether Ca-
tholicks , or of the faid pretended

Reform d Religion, fhall be equally

difcharg'd of all Charges that have

been impos'd on both fides during

the Troubles, on thofe that were of

a contrary Party, and not confent-

ing i as alfo of Debts created

and not paid,Expences made without

their Approbation^but yst there (hall

be no returns made of the Fruits that

fliall have been imploy'd for the pay-

ment of the faid Charges.

T 1 1 1 1 LXXV-
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LXXV, Neither do we allow that

there of the faid Religion, and others,

who have been ingag'd in their Par-

ty; nor the Catholicks, who dwell

in the Cities, Towns, and Places,

held and detain'd by them, and who
have contiibuted to them, fiiould be

profecured for the payment of Taxe?,

Aids, Grants, Increafe, AfTefments,

Wafls, and FLeparations , and other

Impofitions and Sublidiesdue, and

impos'd during the Troubles hap-

pen*d before , and llnce our coming

to the Crown, either by Edids, Or-

ders from the late Kings our Prede.

ceflbrs, or by Advice and Delibera-

tion of (he Governors and Elktes of

the Provinces, Couits of Parliament,

and others, whereof we have and do

difchargethem; forbiding ourTrea-

furers- General France, and of our

Exchequers, Receivers General and

Particular, their Clerks, Intermed-

lers, and other Intendants and Com-
inifTariesof our Exchequer, toprofe-

cute, molcft, or trouble them for the

fame diredly or indiredly , in any

way whatever.

LXXVI. All Commanders, Lords,

Knights, Gentlemen, Odicers, Cor-

porations of Cities, Towns, and

Commonalties, and all others, who
have aided and alfilted them, their

Widows, f^eirs, and Succeffors, (hall

be acquitted land difcharg'd of all

Sums that have been taken and rais'd

by them , or their Oiders , as well

belonging to the Crown , to what-

ever Sums they may amount, as out

ofCities,Towns.,and Commonalties,

and from particular Perfons, Rents,

Revenues, Plate, Sale of Moveables

belonging to Ecclefiafticks, and o-

thers, High Forefts belonging to the

Demeafre, or toother Perfons,Fines,

Booties, Ranfoms, or Sums of other

natures by them taken , by reafon

of the Troubles begun in March 1585.
and other precedent Troubles, until

our coming to the Crown i for which
neither they, iiur thofe by them im-
ploy'd for the railing of the faid

Sums, or fuch as have given or fur-

ni[h'J thctia by their Order, (hall be

any wife prolecuted either for the

time being , or to come j and both

they and their Committees, or Clarks

(hall remain acquitted and difcharg'd

for all the Management and Admi-
niftration of the faid Money, bring-

ing in for a full diltharge, within

four Months after the Publication of
the prefent Edidf made in our Court
of Parliament of Park, Acquittances

duly expedited by the Chiefs of the

faid Religion, or from thofe who
were imploy'd by them for the Au-
dit and clearing of Accounts , or

from the Commonalties of Cities,

which had Authority and Command
during the faid Troubles. They fliall

in like manner remain acquitted and
difJiarg-'d of all Ads of Holtility,

Levies, and Conduct of Soldiers,

Coining and Rating of Money, done
by order of the faid Chiefs j Gaining

and Taking of Artillery and Muni-

tions, Making of Powder and Salt-

peter i the Taking, Fortifying, Dif-

mantling , and DemoliQiing of Ci-

ties, Caltles, Towns, and Villages,

Enterpri2es upon the fame v the Burn-

ing and Demolilhing of Churches

and Houfes
,

Eltabliftiing of Courts

of JulUce , Judgments and Execu*

tions trom the fame , whether in

matters Civil or Criminal , of any

Policy or Government eftablilh'd

among
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among them, of Voyages and In-

telligences ,
Negotiations, Treaties

,

and Contradrs made with all Fo-

reign Princes, and Commonalties,

and the Introdudion of the faid Fo-

feigners into the Cities , and other

Places of our Kingdom , and gene-

rally of all that has been done, or

negotiated during the faid Troubles,

fince the Death of the late King Hai-

ry II. our molt honour'd Lord and

Brother- in- Law, by thofe of the faid

Pveligion , and others , who have

been ingag'd in their Party, tho it

be not particularly fpeciti'd nor ex-

prefs'd.

LXXVII. Thofe of the faid Pve-

ligion (hall alfo be difcharg'd for all

General and Provincial AfTemblies,

made and held by them , both at

Nantef , and elfewhere Imce , until

this prefent time j likewife for the

Councils by them E(tabli(h'd and

Ordain'd in the Provinces, Delibe-

rations, Ordinances, and Regulati-

ons made by the faid Affcmblies, and

Councils , Edablifhment and Aug-

mentation of GarKbns
,
Affembling

of Soldiers, Railing and Taking of

Money either from the Receivers-

General , or from particular Per-

fons, Collcd:ors of Parilhes, or o-

theis, in any kind whatever feizing

of Salt, Continuation or new Ere-

dion of Impofitions, and Tolls, and

Receipts of the fame, even at Royan^

and upon the Rivers Charante,Garonne.,

Ko«e,and Vordogne, eqmp'mg of Ships

and Sea-Fighfs,and all Accidents and

Excelfes occalion'd by obligingPcople

to pay the faid Impofitions
,
Tolls,

and other Monies , Fortifications of

Cities, Caftles, and Places, Impofi-

tiont of Money , and Labour , Re-

ceipts of the faid Money
,
turning

out of our Receivers and Farmers,
and other Officers, eftablifliing of
others in their Room , and for all

Unions, Difpatches, and Negotia-

tions, made either within or with-

out the Kingdom : And generally

for all that has been done delibera-

ted, written, and ordain'd by the

faid AfTemblies and Councils , for

which neither thofe who have given

their Advice, Sign'd, Executed, and
caus'd the faid Ordinances, Pvegulati-

ons,andDeliberations to be iign'd and
executed, (hall neither be profecuted

or troubled, nor their Widows,Heirs,
or SucccfTors, either at prefent, or for

the future, altho the Particulars are

not fpecih'd here. And upon the

whole, perpetual filencc fhall be im-
pos'd to our Attorneys-General and
their Sublhtutes , and to all fuch as

could have any pretence to it in any
kind, or manner whatever ; all Sen-

tences
, Judgments, Informations,

and Proceedings to the contrary not-

withftanding,

LXXVin. Moreover we Approve,
Confirm , and Authorize the Ac-

counts that have been heard , al-

low'd, and examin'd by the Depu-
ties of the faid AfTembly. And order

the fame, together with the Acquit-

tances and Fragments that have
been return'd by the Accountants

,

to be carried into our Chamber of
Accounts at Pari-f , within three

Months after the Publication of the

prefent Edid, and delivcr'd into the

hands of our Attorney-General , to

be deliver'd to the Keeper of the

Books and Regifters of our Cham-
ber, there to be view'd as often as

ftiall be neceflary j neither fhall the

T t t t t 2 faid
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faid Accounts be cxamin'd anew

,

or the Accountants be oblig'd to ap-

pear, or to corred any thing, un-

lefs in the cafe of Omilfions of Re-
ceipts, or falfe Acquittances: Im-

poling filence to cur Attorney-Ge-

neral , to whatever elfe might be

thought defedive, or the Formali-

ties omitted. Forbidding thofe that

keep our Courts of Accounts, either

at Faris^ or in other Provinces where
they are eftablifh'd, to take any cogni-

zance thereof in any kind whatever.

LXXIX. As for (he Accounts that

have not been delivcr'd yet
,
they

fliall be heard
, pafs d , and exa-

mia'd by Commiilioners appointed

by us, who (hall without difficulty

pafs, and allow all the Accounts paid

by the faid Accountants, by virtue of
the Ordinances of the faid AlTembly,

or others, who were in Power.

LXXX. All Collcdors, Receivers,

Farmers, and others, (hall be well

and duly difchargM for all the

Sums by them paid to the Commit-
tees of the faid AfTembly, whatever
nature they were of, until the lali

day of this Month. We order the

whole to be pafs'd and allow'd in the

Accounts that fhall be given there-

A heavy of in our Chambers of Accounts,
imi-ofition. rneerly by virtue of the Acquittances

they {hall bring along with them 5

and in cafe any (hould be expedited

or deliver'd hereafter
,

they fhall

be void ; and (hofe who (hall accept

or diliver thtm , fhill be Fin'd as

FaKihcators. And in cafe any cf

the Accounts already delivcr'd (hould

be blotted , or raz'd , and excepted

3gainl\ , we do in that refped re-

move the faid Scruples . and allow

the faid Accounts to be good, by

virtue of thefe Prefents, and there

(hall be no need for all that is above-
faid of any particular Letters , nor
any thing elfe, for all which the Ex-
trad of the prefent Article will

fuffice.

LXXXl. The Governors
, Cap-

tains , Confuls , and other Perfons

iroploy'd for the Colledion of the

Money to pay the Garifons of the

Places held by thofe of the faid Re-
ligion , to whom our Receivers and
Colledors of Parilhes (hall have fur-

ni(h'd by way of Loan upon their

Notes and Bonds, either by force,

or to obey the Commands made to

them by the Treafurers-General
,

fuch Sums of Money as were necef-

fary to pay off the faid Garifons to

the value of what was fpecifi'd in the

fettlement we caus'd to be made in

the beginning of the Year 1 5^6; and
the Additions that have been lince by
us granted, are hereby acquitted and
difcharg'd of what has been paid for

the abovefaid ufe, altho it is not ex-

prefly mention'd in the faid Notes and

Bonds, the which (hall be reibr'd to

them as annihilated. And in order

thereunto, the Treafurers-General in

every Generality , fhall order the

particular Receivers of cur ^ 'Xailles

to give the faid Colledors their Ac-
quittances, and the Receivers Gene-
ral their Acquittances to thefaid par-

ticular Receivers : For the difcharge

of which Receivers General , the

Sums they (hall have accounted for,

as above faid, fhall be endors'd upon
the Orders given to the Treafurer cf

the Exchequer, (ign'd by the Treafu-

rers General of the extraordinary ex-

pences of cur VVars , for the pay-

ment of the faid Garifons. And in

cafe
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cafe the faid Orders do not amount of the contrary Party, which have

to as much as is fpeciti'd by our faid been judg'd by the Judges and Com-
fettlement of the Year 1 596, and the millioners of the Admiralty,or by the

Additions, it is our pleafure in order Chiefs of thofe of the faid Reh'gion,

to fupply the fame, that new orders or their Council , fhall lye dormant
(hall be given for as much as may be under the benefit of our prefent E-
wanting for the difcharge of our Ac- dids, and no manner of profecution

comptants, and the reftitutionof the fliall be made for the fame; neither

faid Promifes and Bonds, to the end (hall the Captains and others who
that nothing may be requir'd hereaf- have taken the faid Prifes, and the

ter from thofe that have given them j faid Judges, Officers, their Widows
and that all necelTary Letters of In- and Heirs be any wife profecuted or

forcement and Ratification for the molefted upon that account not-

difcharge of the faid Accompranis be withltanding all Decrees of our Pri-

iflued out by veitue of this prefent vy-Council and Parliaments, and all

Article. Letters of Marque, and Sei7ures de-

LXXXII. And therefore thofe of pending and ingag'd , for all which

the faid Religion (hall give over and we do releafe and difcharge them,

delift, from this very time, all Pradli- LXXXIV. Neither (hall thofe of

ces> Negotiations and Intelligences , the faid Religion be calTd to an

both at home and abroad i and the account for their having heretofore,

faid Affemblies and Councils efra- and even (ince the troubles, oppos'd'

bli(h'd in the Provinces (hall ftraight and hinder'd the execution of the

break up i and all Leagues and hffo- Decrees and Judgments given for the

ciations made or to be made, under rc-e(iabli(hment of the Catholick,

any pretence whatever, to the pre ju- Apo(}olick and Religon , in

dice of our prefent Edid , (hall be divers places of this Kingdom,
cancell'd and annuU'd, as wedo here- LXXXV. As for what has been

by cancel and annul them 5 forbid- taken or done during the Troubles,

ding all our Subjects moL\ exprefly otherwife than by way of HolHlity,

henceforward to make any AfTel^ or by Hoftility contrary to the Pub-
ments and raifings of Money, without lick or particular Regulations of the

our leave, Fortifications, Li(^ings of Chiefs, or of the Commonalties of

Men, Congregations and Affemblies, the Provinces who were impower'd,

befides thofe that are allow'd them by they (hall be profecuted according to

t he prefent Edidls,and without Arms; Law.
which we do prohibit and forbid LXXXVI. Neverthelefs , whereas

them on pain of rigorous punilhments, if what has been done againfl the

and as contemners and infradlers of Regulations on both (ides were indif"

our Commands and Ordinances. fcrently excepted from the General

LXXXill. All Prizes taken at Sea, Pardon granted by this our prefenf

during the Troubles, by vertue of Edicft, and liable to be profecuted',

the permiifions given, and all (uch as there are few men in the Armies^

have been taken by Lsnd, upon thofe who might .not be put to trouW;
w h iclii
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which might occafion a renovation of

Troubles j it is our will and pkafure

that none but execrable Crimes

ftiould be excepted out c f the faid Ge-

neral Pardon; ViZ. Ravilhmcnts ,

Incendiaries, Murthers and Pvobbe-

ries committed with a dcfign and pre-

meditation, not in the way of Hoili-

lity, but out of private ends and re-

venge sgiinfl the Lav/ of Arms; in-

fradtion of Pafi ports and Safeguards,

together with Murthers and plunder-

ings without Order?, in relation, to

thofe of the faid Religion, and others

who have followed the Party cf the

Chiefs that had Authority over them,

grounded upon particular cccifions

that may have mov'd them to com-
mand or order if.

LXXXVII. We alfoordcr.That the

Crimes and Offences againft perfons

of the fame Party (hall be punifh'd,

unlefs in Adls commanded ly the

Chiefs of either fide, according to the

Necellity, Law and Orders of W ar.

And as for the rai/ings and exa(flions

of Mony, Bearing of Arms, and other

Exploits of War committed by Pri-

vate Authority, and without com-
mand, they ftiall be piofecuted accor-

ding to Law.

LXXXVIII. The Ruins and De-

moHQiments that have been made in

Cities and Towns during the Trou-
bles, may be rebuilt and repaii'd,

with our leave, by the Inhabitants

at their proper coft and charges, and

the Letters Patents allow'd hereto-

fore to that end fliall remain in force.

LXXXIX. It is our will and plea-

fure, and pofitive Command , That
all the Lords, Knights, Gentlemen
and others, of what Quality fosver,

X)f tire faid pretended Kf/orwV Reli-

gion, and others who have been in-

gag'd in their Party, fliall re-enter,

and be eflfcdually rellor'd to the en-

joyment of all and every their E.'latts,

Titles, Names, Reafons and Adions,
notwichlianding the Judgments gi-

ven againft them during the Trou-
bles, and by reafon thereof ^ which
Decrees, Seizures, Judgments, and
all that foUow'd thereupon, we have

declar'd to that end, and do declare

null, and of no effec5l and value.

XC. The Acquifitions which thofc

of the faid pretended .R'/orwVReligi-

cn, and others who have been in-

gag'd in their Parry, have made by

other Authority than that of the late

Kings our Predeceffors, about the Im-
m.oveables belonging to the Church,
(hall be void and of no effedi j and

therefore we order, and it is our will

and pleafure th^it the Ecclcliafticks

{hall be reftor'd immediately , and
without delay, and (hill be preferv'd

in the pcfTlLion, and real and adlual

enjoyments of the EUates thus alie-

nated, and without being oblig'd to

reiurn the price of the faid Sales \ ihe

faid Contracts of Sale notwithftand-

ing, the which therefore we have and

do revoke: Neveithelefs
,
allowing

the ^urchafers their recourfe at Law
againrt the Chiefs, by whofe Autho-
rity the faid Efiates (hould have been

fold. However for the r.imburf-

ment of the Sums by them really

and without fraud disburs'd, we will

grant our Letters Patent to thofe of

the faid Religion, to impofe and
equal upon themfelves the Sums to

which the faid Sales will amount j

and the faid Purchafers fliall have no
Adtions againft them for Damages
and Interefts for want of enjoyment,

but
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but (hall reft fatisfied with the refti-

tution of the Money by them dif-

burs'd for the faid Acquilitions ; in-

cluding upon the faid Price the Fruits

by them receiv'd , in cafe the faid

fales are found to be made at a low

unjuft Price.

XG!. And to the end that our Ju-

iHcers, Officers and other Subjeds,

may be clearly and with certainty

acquainted with our Intentions ; and

to remove all ambiguities and doubts

that might arife uj-on the account of

the precedent Edids, by reafon of the

diverlity thereof j we have and do

declare all other preceding Edids,

fecret Articles, Letters, DeclarationSj

Modihcations , Ratifications, Inter-

pretations, Decrees and R.egiftcrs, as

well fecret , as other Deliberations

heretofore by us, or by the Kings our

PredecelTors made in our Courts of

Parliament, or elfewhere
,

relating

to the cafe of the faid P».eligion, and

the troubles happen'd in our faid

Kingdom, to be null and of no effed 5

to all which , and the Derogatories

therein contain'd, we have by this

our Edid derogated and do derogate

from this ti ne forward, as well as

for that time, docinccl, revoke and

annul thtm : Declaring exprefly, that

we will hive this our Edid to be firm

and inviolable, kept and dbfcrv'd as

well by our faid Julhcers, Officers, as

by other Subj.ds , without any

regard to any thing that might be

contrary, or derogating to it.

XCII. And for the better jflTurance

of the maintenance and obfcrvance

we deiire to have thereof , we will

and ordain, and it is our pkafLire,

that all theGovcrnors andLiiuttnants

General of our Provinces, BaylilTs,

Senefchals , and other Judges in

ordinary of the Cities of this our
Kingdom, immediately after the re-

ceipts of this our Edid, ftiall fwear to

have it kept and obferv'd, everyone
in their feveral Precinds > as alfo the

Mayors, Sheriffs, Capitouls, Confuls,

and Jurats of Cities , annual and
perpetual : enjoining alfo our faid

Bayliffs, Senefchals, or their Lieute-

nants and other Judges, to make the

principal Inhabitants of the faid Cities

of both Religions fwear to obferve

and maintain the fame, itnmed lately

after the publication thereof. Putting

all thofe of the Cities under our

protedion, and under the guard of

one another \ charging them refpe-

divcly.and by publick Ads,to anfwer
at the Civil Law for the tranfgreflions

that lhall be made of this our faid

Edids in the faid Cities by the Inha.

bitants thereof, or to rcprefent and
deliver the faid Infradors into the

hands of Juftice.

Wz command our T'mjiy and W;ll Be
loved the Perfons holding our Courts of
Parliament, Chamberi of Acconnts^ and

Courts of Aids, immediately upon receipt

cf the present EdiSi, to put a {hp to all

their proaediiigs^ on pain of nullity of all

the A^s they (hould pafs., and to tak,e

the Oath abovimentiond \ and this our

EdiCi to fublijl) and regtfier in our faid

Cmrts
,

according to the form and tenor

thereof., exaClly Of it is.^ mthota any Mo-
dification, Reiiriilions fecnt Regijierj^

or 'Declarations., and without expecting

any farther order or commmd from U( ,

and our Attorneys Gmeral to require and

profecute the faid immediate Publication

thereof,

m.
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iTe alfo order ottt [aid perfom holding

our [aid Courts of Parliament, Chambtrs

of cur Accounts^ and Courts of Aids,

Bjyiiffsi Senefchals, Provclis, and others

our JulHcers and Officers to whom it may

belongs and to their Lieutenants, to cauje

this our prefent Edid and Ordinance to be

read, publijh'd and regijlerd in their

Courts and Jurifdidions, and the fame

to maintain, k^ep andobferve in every par-

ticular'^ and to mak^ all fuch rvhom it

may concern
,

enjoy and ufe the benefit

thereof', putting a {lop to all troubles and

Hinderances thereunto contrary. For

f4ch is our pleafm. For vcitnefs where-

of vpe havefign'd thefe Prefents with our

own hand; and to the fame, in order to

its beingfirm and lafiingfor ever, we have

causdour Seal to be affix d.

Given at Nantes in the Month of A-
pril, in the Tear of our Lord I'yp^. and

of our Reign the Ninth,

Sign'd,

Henry.

And underneathjBy theKing being in

his Council,

Forget.

And on the fide, Vifa.

And feafd with the Great Seal of
Green IVax

,
upon Knots of Red and

Green Silk^ Read, pubhfnd and regi-

fier'd^ heard, with the approbation of the

Kings Attorney General at Paris in

Tarliament, en the 2 jth c/ February,

Sign'd,

Voyfut.

Read, publijh'^d and regilierd in the

Chamber ofAccounts, heard and approved

by the King s- Attorney General, on the

lajl day of Mitch, 15pp.

.
Sign'd,

Ve la Fontaine.

Read, publipid and regijlred, heard

and approved by the King^s Attorny Ge-

neral at Paris, in the Court of Aids, the

30th of April, 15pp.

Sign'd,

Bernard*

Particular
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Particular Articles^ extra6fed from the Qemral onesj that have been

granted by the Kjng to thofe of the Pretended Reform'd Religion

the rvhich His M^jejly would not have comprehended inf the /aid

General Articles , nor in the Edi^i that has been made and drawn

upon thefame given at Nantes in the Month of April lajl ; and yet

nevertherlefs His Majefly has granted that they /ball be fully ac
compl/fh^d and ob/ervd, in thefame manner as the Contents of the

faid Edi£i. To rvhich end they [ball be Regijlred in his Courts of
Parliament y and elfervhere^ where it fljall be necejjary ; and all ne-

ceffary Declarations and Letters Patent to that end fhallh forth-

with expedited.^

I.'~pHe ^th Article of the faid Edid,

X about Liberty ot Confcience

,

and leave for all his MajelUes Sub-

jects to live and inhabit in this King-

dom, and Countries under his Obe-
dience, (hall remain in force, and

(hall be obferv'd according to the

Form and Tenor thereof: Even for

Minifters and Teachers , and all o-

thers that are , or (hall turn of the

faid Religion , whether adual Inha-

bitants or others
,

behaving them-

felves in all other things conforma-

bly to what is fpecin'd by the faid E-
did.

II. Thofe of the faid Pveligion fhall

rot be oblig'd to contribute towards

the Reparations , and Building of

Churches, Chappels, Parfonages, nor

towards the buying of Sacerdotal

Ornaments, Lights, Catling of Bells,

Holy Bread, Plights of F'raternity,

and other like things , unkfs oblig'd

thereunto by Foundations, Gifts, or

other Difpoiitions made by them or

their Predeceffors.

$. Neither (hall they be oblig'd

to hang and adorn the Front of

their Houfes on Feftival days , on

which it is order'd ; but only to fuf-

fer them to be hung and adorn'd

by the Authority of the Magiftrates,

without contributing any thing to-

wards it.

IV. Neither (hall thofe of the faid

Religion be oblig'd to receive Ex-
hortations , being Sick , or near

Death , cither by Condemnation of

Juftice, or otherwife, from any but

thofe of the faid Religion j and their

MiniHers (hall be allowM to Vifit

and Comfort them without any di-

liurbance: And as for fuch as (hall

be condemn'd by Jullice, it (hall alfo

be lawful for the laid Minifters to vi-

lit and prepare them for Death, with-

out making Publick Prayers , unlefs

in fuch Places as are allow'd by the

faid Edidl for the faid Publick Exer-

cife.

V. It fliill be lawful for thofe of
the faid R.eligion , to perform the

Publick Exercife thereof at Fimpoul y

and for Vkpe in the Suburb dtt ?au-

let ; and the faid Places of Pimpoul

and du Pajilet^ Avail be ordain'd for

Places of Baliwicks. The faid Exer-

cife fhall be continued at Sancme^ as

U u « u u it
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it is at prefent. The faid free and

publick Exercife (hall alfo be re-efta-

bliOi'd in the City of Mmtagnac in

Languedoc.

VI. In refped to the Article which

relates to Bailiwicks, it has been de-

clar'd and granted , as folioweth.

firfi. For the Elkbliftiing of the Ex-

ercife of (he faid Religion, in the

two Places granted in every Baliwick,

Senefchallhip, and Government, thofe

of the faid Religion fhall nominare

Two Cities, in the Suburbs of which

the faid Exercife (liall be eltabliih'd

by the CommiiTioners that (hall be

deputed by his Majefty for the Exe-

cution of the Edid. And in cafe the

faid Commiffioners fliould not ap-

prove of (hem, thofe of the faid Re-

ligion (hall nominate two or three

Towns or Villages in the Neighbour-

hood of the faid Cities , for every

one of them, out of which the faid

CommiiTioners (hall chufe one. And
if through HoUility, Contagion, or

any other lawful Impediment, it can-

not be continued in tiie faid Places,

others (hall be j Uow'd while the faid

Impediment (hall continue. Second-

ly^ That only two Cities (hall be pro-

vided in the Government of Piccardy^

into the Suburbs of which, thofe of

the faid Religion (hall beallow'd the

Exercife thereof for all the Baili-

wicks, SenefchaKhips, and Govern-

ments depending of the fame ; and

where it fhall not be thought tit to

cftabli(h it in the faid Cities ,
they

fhall be allow'd two convenient

Towns or Villages. Thirdly, By rea-

fon of the great Extent of the Se-

nefchallhip of Provence ^ and Baili-

wicks of Viemois , his MajeUy does

^rant. a third Place in each of the

Edilis, &c. Vol. 1.

faid Bailiwicks and Senefchallhips

,

the Choice and Nomination of which
(hall be made as abovefaid, there to

ertablifh the Exercife of the faid Re-
ligion , befides the other Places in

which it is already eltabli(h'd.

VII. What has been granted by
the f^id Article (or the Exercife of
the faid Religion in Bailiwicks, (ball

alfo ferve for the Territories which
did belong to tht Late Queen Mo-
ther- in-Law to his Majeliy, and for

the Bailiwick of Beauploif.

VIII. Bcfides the Two Places

granted for the Exercife of the faid

Religion
,
by the Particular Articles

of the year 1577. in the ides of Mar-
rennes and Oleron, two more (hall be

allow'd them, for the convenience of

thc.faid Inhabitants j viz. oneforall

the I lies of Marennes^ and another for

the Ifle of Olcron,

IX. The Letters Patent granted

by his Majefty, for the Exercife of

the faid Religion in the City of

Mentz fliall remain in full Force and
Virtue.

X. It is his Majefty's Will and

Pleafure, That the 27th Article of

his Edid:, relating to the Admiffion

of thofe of the laid pretended Re-

form'd Religion into Othces and Dig-

nities, (hali be obferv'd and main-

tain'd according to its Form and

Tenor, the Edids and Agreements

heretofore made for the Rcdudtion

of fome Princes, Lords, Gentlemen,

and Catholick Cities notwithfiand-

ing; the which (hall not be in fc rce

to the prejudice of thofe of the faid

Religion, only in what relates to the

Exercife thereof And the faid Ex-

ercife fliall be regulated according

as it is fpecifted by the following Ar-

ticles,
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tides, according to which fhall be

drawn the Inftrudions of the Com-
millioners that fhall be deputed by

his Majerty for the Execution of his

Edid, according as it is ordain'd by

the fame.

XI. According to the Edi£t made

by his Majel"ly for the Redu6kion of

the Duke of Guife , the Exercife of

the faid pretended Keforind Religion

ftiall neither be allow'd , nor efta-

blifli'd in the Cities and Suburbs of

Rheimfy Kocroy, St. Vifter, Guife^ Join-

wffe, Fimes^ and Moncornet in the Ar-

denaes-

XII. Neither (hall it be allow'd in

the other Placs adjacent to the faid

Cities, and Places forbidden by the

Edid of the year 1577.
XIII. And to remove the Ambi-

guity that might arife upon the word
Adjacent, his Majefty declares, that

he means the Places that are within

the Circuit of a League of the faid

Cities, being the Precind, or Liber-

ties thereof, in which places the Ex-
ercife of the faid Religion (hall not be

allow'd, unlefs it were permitted by

the Edid of 1577.
XIV. And forafmuch as by the

fame » the faid Exercife was allow'd

generally in the Fiefs pofTefs'd by

thofe of the faid Religion , without

any exception of the faid Leagues

Circuit; his Majefty declares,^ That

the faid allowance ihiU remain in

force, even for Fiefs within the faid

Circuit, pofTeiTed by thofe of the faid

Religion , as it is fpecify'd by his

Edidt, given at Nantes.

XV. Likewife according to the

Edid made for the Redudion of the

Marfhal la Chartrety in each of the

Bailiwicks of OrUant and Bourges ,

(hall only be ordain'd one Place of
Bailiwick for the Exercife of the faid

Religion, the which however may be

continu'd in fuch places where the

Continuation thereof is allow'd by the

faid Edid of Nantes.

XVI. The Conceffion of Preaching

in Fiefs, fliall alfo extend to the faid

Bailiwicks, in the manner fpecifi'd

by the faid Edid of Nantes.

XVII. The Edid made for the

Redudion of the Marfhal of Bois-

Vauphin (hall alfo be obferv'd ; and
the faid Exercife fhall not be allow'd

in the Cities, Suburbs, and Places

brought over by him to his Maje-

fty's Service ; and as for the Circuit,

or Liberties thereof, the Edid of 77.
(hall be obferv'd there , even in the

Houfes of Fiefs, according as it is fpe-

cify'd by the Edid of Nantes.

XVIII. No Exercife of the faid Re-
ligion (hall be allow'd in the City,

Suburbs , and Caftle of Morlats , ac-

cording to the Ed ids made for the

Redudion of the faid City, and the

Edid of 77. (hall be obferv'd for the

Precind thereof according to the E-
did of Nantes.

XIX. In Confequence of the E-
did for the Redudion of ^inperco-

rantin , no Exercife of the faid Reli-

gion (hall be allow'd in all the Bi-

(hoprick of CornomiUe.

XX. Alfo according to the Edid
made for the Redudion of BsauvaU^

the Exercife of the fiid Religion (hall

not be allow'd in the faid City of
Beauvais ^ nor within three Leagues
round about it. Neverthelefs the

eftablifhing thereof (hall be allow'd
in the remainder of the Extent of
the Bailiwick , in the Places allow'd

of by the Edid of 77. Even in Houfes

U u u u u 2 of
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of Fiefs
, according to the Edid of take place. Neverthelefs his Majefty

Nantes. means that the faid Exercife (hall be
XX!. And whereas the Edidmadc continued in fuch places of the faid

for (he Redudion of the late Admi- Ra)liwick<; and Senefchilfliips, where
ral de ViUars, is only Proviilonal, and it was performed at the time of the

until the King's farther Pleafure, It faid Rcdudion; and that the Con-
is his Mjjefty's Will and Ple^fiare, the cellion thtrcof in Houfcs of Fiefs

faid Edidt notwithltanding, that his (hall remain in Force in the faid Bay-
Edidof Nantes fhill rett^ain in force liwicks and Scnefchalfhips, according

for the Cities and Juriididlons rc- as it is fpecihed by the faid Edid.
duced to his Majelly's Obedience by XXV. The Edidt made for the

the faid Admiral, as well as for (he Redudlion of the City of Dijon (hall

other parts of his Kingdom. be obferved, according to which no
XXII. By the Edidl made for the other Exercife of Religion (hall be

Redudion of the Duke of 77)/f«/e, the allowed in the faid City than that

Exercife of the faid Religion (hall of the Kcwj« Catholick Apoftolick

not be allowed in the City or Sab- Church, nor yet within the Suburbs
urbs of Thsulcufe, nor within four thereof, nor within four Leagues
Leagues about it, nor nearer than the round about it.

Cities of ViVemur^ Carmainy and the XXVI. The Edid made for the

Idc o( Jourdan. Redudion of the Dixke o( M/iyenne^

XXHI. Neither (hall it be reliored (hall in like manner be obferved j ac-

into the Cities of Fut, Auriac^ cording to which the Exercife of the

and Montifquicu: Neverthelefs, in Pretended Reformed Religion (liall

cafe any of the faid Religion in the nor be allowed in the City of C/?^-,

faid City (hould be delirous to have /ow/, nor within two Leagues round
"

a place for the Exercife thereof, the about Soijfms during the term of fix

Commiffioners that (hall be deputed Years, to begin from the month of

by his MajeOy for the Execution of January i5p6. after which theEdid
hij Edid , (hall alTign them for of Nantes (hill be obferved there, as

every one of the faid Cities a conve- in the other parts of the Kingdom,
nient Place and of eafie Accefs,with- XXVI i. It (hall be lawful for thofc

in a League of the faid Cities. of the faid Religion, of what Quality

XXIV. It fhall be lawful to cfla- foever, to inhabit, and to have free

bli(h the faid Exercife, according as Egrcfs and Rcgrefs into the City of

it is fpecihed by the faid Edid of Lyons, and other Towns and Places

Nantes , within the Jurifdidion of of the Government of Lyontmisy all

the Court of Parliament of ThoHlmfe, Prohibitions made to the contrary by

excepted always in fuch Bayliwicks, the Syndics, and Sheriffs o( the fiid

SenefchaKhips, and other Precinds, City of Lyons-, tho conhrm'd b) his

of which the principal Seats fliall Majefty, notwithl^anding.

have been ref^ored to his Majefty's XXVUI. Orily one place of Bayli-

Obedience by the faid Duke of Joy- wick (hall be allow'd for the Exer-

sjj^i, in which the Edid of 77 ftiall cif^ of the faid Religion in the whole

SenefchaU
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Senefchalfliip of Poitiers^ befides thofe

where it is already ettablifh'd; and as

to the Fiefs, the Edid of Nantes fhall

be obferved. Thefaid Exercife (hall

alfo be continued in the City of Chau-

vigny : But it (hall not be reftored in

the Cities of Agzn and Perigucux,

altho it was allowed by the Edidt

of77-
XXIX. Only two places of Bayli-

wicks (hall be allowed for the Exer-

cife of the faid Religion in all the

Government of Picardy, as abovefaid,

neither (hall the faid two places be

allow'd within the Precindls of the

Bayliwicks and Governments refer-

ved by the Edidts made for the Re-

du(^ion of Amiens, Perome and Ahbe-

ville. Neverthelefs the faid Exercife

fhall be allowed in Houfes of Fiefs

throughout the whole Government
of Picardy, according to what is fpe-

cified by the faid Edid of Nantes.

XXX. The Exercife of the faid

Religion (hall not be allowed in the

Cities and Suburbs of ; and on-

ly one place of Bayliwick (hall be

granted in the whole Precind of

the Bayliwick , but rtill without

prejudice to the Permillion granted

for Houfcs of Fiefs, which lhall re-

main in Force according to the Edi<5t

of Nantes.

XXXr. Neither (hall the faid Ex-
ercife be allowed in the City nor

Suburbs of Nantes, nor any place of
Bayliwick? be granted for the faid

Exercife -.vitiiin three Leagues round
about the faid City : Neverthtlefs

it (hall be allowed in Houfes of

Fiefs, arcoiding to the faid Edid of
Nantes.

XXXII. It is his "aid Majefly's

Will and Pleafure, that his Lid Edict

of Nantes (hdW be obferved from this

very time, in what relates to the Ex-
ercife of the faid Religion, in fuch

places where by the Edicts and Agree-

ments made for the Redudion of
feme Princes, Lords, Gentlemen, and
Catholick Cities, it was prohibited

only provillonally, and until it was
otherwife ordained. And as for fuch

where the faid Prohibition is li-

mitted to a certain time, that time
being expired it (hall be no longer inj

Force.

XXXIII. A Place (hall be allowed

to thofe of the faid Religion for the

City, Provoft(hip , and Vice-Comty
of P^w, within five Leagues at far-

theft from the faid City, in which
they (hall be allowed the Exercife o^/

the faid Religion.
[j^;

XXXIV. In all fuch places where
the E«eicifeof the faid Religion (hall

be performed publickly, it (hall be

lawful to affemble the People, even

by the found of Bells, and to per-

form all Ads and P'undions belong-

ing either to the Exercife of the faid

Religion, or to the Regulation of
their Difcipline, as to hold Con(ifto-

rics, Conferences, and Provincials^

and National Synods by his Majel^y'Sjjj

leave.

XXXV. The Minifters, Elders, and

Deacons of the faid Religion, fhall
f,

not be obliged to appear as Witnefles,

and to anfwer in Jullice, for things

that (hall have been revealed in their.^;^

Confiftories, in the cafe ofCenfuresj ^

unlefs it were about Matters relating

to the King's Perfon, or towards the

Prefervation of the State.'

XXX V^I. Such of the faid Religion

as live in the Country,(hill be allow d
to aflilt at the Exercife thereof in the

^
Cities
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Cities and Suburbs, and other places

where it (hall be publickly efla-

blifh'd.

XXXVII. Thofe of the faid Reli-

gion (haH not be allowed to keep pu-

blick Schools, unlefs in fuch Towns
and Places where the publick Exer-

cifethereof is allowed : And the Pa-

tents that have been granted them

heretofore for the erecfi'ing and main-

taining of Colleges, fhall be Verified

if neceflary, and (hall remain in full

Force and Vigor.

XXXVI II. It fhall be lawful for

Fathers profeding the faid Religion,

to provide fuch Educators for their

Children as they (hall think fit

,

and to fubftitute one, or feveral by

Will, or other Declaration pafs'd be-

fore a Notary, or written or fjgn'd

by their own Hands, the Laws re-

ceived in this Kingdom, Ordinances

and Cuftoms of Places remaining in

full Force and Vertue, as to the

Gifts and Provifions of Tutors and

Guardians.

XXXIX. As for the Marriage of

Prieiis, and other Religious Perfons,

that have been heretofore con traded,

his Majefty, for divers good Confi-

derations, will not allow their being

profecuted or molelled for the famci

upon which Subjedl filence (hall be

impofed to his Attornies General and

other OfHrers. Neverthelefs his Vla-

je(iy declares, That the Children pro-

ceeding from the faid Marriages (hall

only fucceed to the Perfonal Eftates,

and Acqui(itions made by their Fa-

thers and Mothers, and in delaulr of

the faid Children, the nearefl: Rela-

tions at Law : And the Wills, Gifts,

and other Difpofitions made, or to

be made, by Perfons of the faid

Quality, of the faid Perfonal Eftates
and Acquidtions by them made, are
hereby declared Good and Lawful.
Neverthelefs his faid Ma jefty will not
allow that the faid Perfons having
been admitted into Religious Orders,
(hould be capable of any dired or
colateral Succeffionj but only (hall

be allowed to take fuch Eltates as
(hall be left them by Will, or GUt^
or other Difpofitions , ftill excepting
thofe of the faid Direcft and Colateral
Succeffions: And as to thofe who
(hall have taken Religious Orders
before the Age mentioned by the
Ordinances of Orleans or Bloi', (hall

be followed and obferved, in what
relates to the faid Succellion , the
Tenor of the faid Ordinances, every
one for the time they have been in
Force.

XL. Neither will his faid MajeHy
allow thofe of the faid Religion, who
have heretofore , or lhall hereafter

contrad Marriages in the thiid or
fourth Degree, to be profecuted or
molelled for the fame v neither fhall

the Validity of the faid Marriages
be queftioned , n&r the Succeflion

taken from, or difputed againft the
Children, born, or to be born of
the fame : And as to the Marriages
that might already be contraded in

the fecond Degree, or from the fe-

cond to the third, between thofe of
the faid Religion, the faid Perfons

applying th;mfelves to his faid Ma-
jefty, fuch Letters Patent as (hall be
neceffary (hall be granted them, to

the end that they may neither be pro-

fecuted nor molelted for the fame,

nor the Succellion difputed with
their Children.

XLL The
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XLT. The Validity and Lawful-

nefs of the faid Marriages thus made
and contraded} ftiall be Judg'd, the

Defendant being of the faid Reh'gion,

before the Judge Royal but in cafe

of his being Plaintiff, and the De-

fendant a Catholick, the Cognizance

thereof (hall belong to the Official

and EccleliaUical Judge j and both

Parties being of the faid Religion,

the Cafe (hall be try'd before the

Judges Royal : His Majef^y willing

that the faid Marriages, and the Dif-

ferences arifingfrom the fame,(hould

be judg'd refpedively by the Judges

Ecclefialiical and Royal , and by

the Chambers efiablith'd by his E-

dids.

XLII. The Gifts and Legacies

made, or to be made, whether by

Will , in cafe of death , or among
the living, for the maintenance of

Minilkrs
,
Dodors, Scholars, and

Poor of the faid pretended Reforni'd

R.eligioM, and upon other pious Ac-

counts , (hall be of full force and

power, all Judgments and Decrees

to the contrary notwithfianding

i

but yet without prejudice to his Ma-

jefty's Rights , and others, in cafe

the hid Legacies and gifts (hould fall

into mortmain : And all necefTary

Adions and Profecutioiis for the

recovery of the faid Legacies, Pious

Gifts, and other Rights of all kinds,

(hall be allow'd to be made by At-

tomy v.\ the name of the Body and

Community of thofe of the faid Pve-

ligion who (hall be conccrn'd 5 and

in caCe it happens that any of the

faid Gifrs and Legacies have been

heretofore difpos'd of, otherwife

thm h fpecify'd by the faid Article,

no oiber reftitution lliall be demand-

ed, but what fliall be found In fee-

ing.

XLHL His faid Majefty permits

thofe of the faid Religion to affem-

ble before the Judge Royal, and by

his Authority to equal and raife a-

mong themfelves fuch Sums as (hall

be judg'd nece(rary to be imploy*d

towards the Charges of their Sy-

nods, and for the maintenance of

thofe who are imploy'd for the exer-

cife of their faid Religion , of which

the true el^iroate fhall be given to the

faid Judge Royal, to be kept by

him : The Copy of which (hall be

fent every (ix moilths by the faid

Judges R.oyal to his Majei^y , or to

his Chancellor , and the faid Taxes

and Impolitions fhall be liable to ex-

ecution, all Oppofitions or Appeals

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLIV. The Minilkrs of the faid

Religion (hill be exempted from

Watching, and from Quartering of

Soldiers j alTefling and coUeding of

Tallies, or Subfidies ; as alfo from

Wardihips and Guardian{hips , and

CommilTions for the keeping of

Eitatcs feizM by Authority of Ju-

ftice.

XLV. Thofe of the faid Religion

Q)all be neither profecuted nor di-

iiurbed for the Burials heretofore

made by them in the Church-yards

of the faid Catholicks, in any place

or City whatever , and his Majefty

(hall order his Officers to take care of

the fame. As to the City of Park^

over and above the two Church-

yards , thofe of the fame Religion

pofTefs there already, viz. that of

7r? ;z>y,and that of St^Germans, a third

convenient place (hall be allow'd

them for the faid Interments in

the
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the Suburbs of St. Honvre , or

Sr. T>er,is.

XLVI. The Catholick Prcfideiits

and Coui-ifellors that fhiU fcrve in the

Chamber ordaiii'd in the Parliament

of Faris , ftiall be chcfen by his Ma.

jefty upon the Roll of the Olficers of

the Pailiament,

XLVII. The Counfellors of the

faid pretended Rffurm'd Religion

,

who (hall ferve in the faid Chamber,

ftiall ziMy if they think fit, at fuch

Procefles as ftiall be decided by Com-
miilioners , and ftiall have a delibe-

rative voice in the fame, but ftiall

have no ftiare of the Conlign'd Mo-

ney, unlcfs they ought to allift at

them by the order and prerogative of

their reception.

XLVI II. The Senior Prefident of

the Party-Chambers ftiall prellde at

the Audience, and in his abfence the

fecond ^ and the diftribution of Suits

(hall be made by the two Prefidents

jointly, or alternately, monthly, or

.weekly.

XLIX. A vacation of Offices hap-

pening, in poftcflion of, or to be

poirefs'd by thofe of the faid Religi-

on in the faid Chambers of theEdidf,

tliey ftiall be given to capable Per-

fons, having Atteaations from the

Synod, or Aflembly, to which they

do belong , of their being of the

faid Religion and Perfons of Inte-

grity.

L. The Pardon granted to thofe

of the faid pretended Reform d Reli-

gion by the 74th Article of the faid

Ed id, lliall fraud good for the ta-

king of the Money belonging to the

Crown , either by breaking of Cof-

fers, or otherwife, even in refped to

that as was rais'd upon the Rivex

EdiBs, &c. Vol. I.

Charsnte, though aflign'd to particu-

lar perfons.

LI. The 4pth of the Secret

Articles, made in the Year 1577.
concerning the City and Archbi-

ftioprick of Avignon , and County
thereof, together wich the Treaty

made at Nimts, ftiall be obferv'd ac-

cording to their Form and Tenor \

and no Letters of Mart ftiall be grant-

ed by virtue of the faid Articles and
Treaty , unlefs by Letters-Patent

from the King under the Great Seal.

Neverthelefs , fuch as ftiall be dell-

rous to obtain the fame, ftiall he al-

low'd, by virtue of this prefent Ar-

ticle, without any other Commif-
fion, to make their application to the

Judges Royal , who (liall examine

the Tranfgreilions , Denial of Ju-
ftice, and Iniquity of the Judgments,
propos'd by thofe v»ho ftiall be dcfi-

rous to obtain the faid Letters, and

ftiiU fend the fame, together with

their Opinions, feal'd upclofe, to his

Majefty, in order to his ordering the

faid matter according to reafon.

LII. His Majefty grants and wills,

that Nicholas Grimoult ftiall be re-

eftablifti'd and maintain'd in the Ti-

tle and PofTeilion of the Offices of
Ancient Lieutenant General Civil,

and Lieutenant-General Criminal, in

the Bailywike of AUneon^ notwitli-

ftanding the R.efignation by him
made to John Marguerite^ his Recep-

tion , and the Patent obtain'd by

Wmiam Barnard of the Office of Lieu-

tenant-General, Civil and Criminal,

in the tribunal oiExmes : The Decrees

given againft the faid Marguerit, Re-

lignee during the Troubles in the

Privy Council, in the Year 158^,

1587, and 1588. by v/hkh JSIieholas

Barbier
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Barbier is fetled in the Rights and

Prerogatives of Ancient Lieutenant-

General in the faid Bailywike , and

the faid Bernard in the Office of Lieu-

tenant at Exms^ the which his Ma-

jerty has nullify'd,and all others here-

unto contrary. Moreover, his Ma-

']d\y , for certain good Confiderati-

ons, has granted and ordain'd, That

the faid Grimnuh (hall within the

Ipace of three months re-imburfe the

faid Barbier of the Money by him

furnifh'd or disburs'd for the faid Of-

fice of Lieutenant-General, Civil and

Criminal , in the Vice-county of

Ahricon , and 50 C rowns for the

Charges : And the faid Re-imburfe-

ment being made , or the faid Bar-

ter refudng, or delaying to receive

it i his Majefly forbids the faid Bar-

bier, as alfo the faid Bernard, after

the lignification of this prefent Arti-

cle, any more to exercife the faid

Offices, on pein of the Crime of Fal-

iity , and fends the faid Grimoult to

the injoyment of the faid Offices and

Rights thereunto belonging : And
in fo doing, the ProcelTes which

were depending between the faid

Grimnult , Barbier and Bernard, in his

Majefty's Privy Council, fhall remain

determin'd , and lye dormant , his

faid Majefty forbidding the Parlia-

ments, and all others io take cogni-

zance thereof, and the faid Parties

to make any profecutions for the

fame. Moreover , his faid Majeily

has taken upon himfelf to rcimburfe

-the faid Bernard of the Sum of a (hou-

fand Crowns paid for the faid Office,

and 60 Crowns for the Mark of Gold
and Charges : Having to that end

already order'd a good and fufficient

affignation , the recovery of which

(hall be made at the Suit and Charge

of the faid Grimoult.

LUI. His faid Majefty ftiall write

to his Ambaffadors to obtain for all

his Subjeds, even for thofe of the

faid pretended Kefornid Religion

,

that they may not be difturb'd as to

thdr Confciences, nor fubje6t to the

Inquifition
,

going or coming, fo-

journing and trading throughout all

Foreign Countries, in Alliance and
Confederacy with this Crown, pro-

vided they do not offend the Civil

Government of the Countreys where
they iliall be.

LIV. His Majefty forbids any pro-

fecution for the gathering and re-

ceiving of the Impofitions that have

been Icvy'd at Royan
,
by virtue of

the Contradt made with the Sieur

deCandchy, and others, made in con-

tinuation of the fame j making the

faid Contradt valid , and approving

it for the time it has been in force in

the whole extent of it , until the

8th of Miy next coming.

LV. The Exceffes committed a-

gainft Armand Courtiers., in the City

of MtUant ^ in the Year 1587. and

Jchn Reines, and Peter Seigneuret ; to-

gether with the Proceedings made
among them by the Confuls of the

fiid Millant , (hall remain abolifh'd,

and (hall lye dormant by the Bene-

fice of the Edid j and it (hall not be

lavt-ful for their Widows and Heirs,

nor his Majefiy's Attornies-General,

their Subftitutes , or other Perfons

whatever, to mention the fame, or

to make any inquiry or profecution

about if : Notwithnanding,and with-

out regard to the Decree given in the

Chamber of Caflres on the 10th of

March la(t, the which fhall remain

X X X X X null
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null, and without cfFcdt, together

with all Proceedings and Informa-

tions rtiadc on either fide.

LVI. All Profccution?, Proceed-

ings, Sentences, Judgments and De-

crees ,
given either againit the late

Sieur de La N'uc, or againft his Son

OJet de la None, fiiiCe their detention

and imprifonment in Flanders hap-

pen'd in the Month of May, 1580.

and November, 1 584. and during thtir

continual Occupation in the Wars

and Service of his Majeliy, ftiall re-

main anihilated and nullify'd , and

whatever has foUow'd in confequcnce

thereof: And the faid Pe la Nom
fhall be admitted to make their de-

fence , and fliail be rellor'd to the

fame condition they were in before

the faid Judgments and Decrees i

without their being oblig'd to refund

Cotls, nor to conlign the Fines, in

cafe they had incurr'd any 5 neither

ftiall it be allow'd to allcdge Non-

fuits or Prefcription againft them,

during the faid time.

Vom by the King ,
being in bis Council

at Nantes, the xdof May, 155)8.

Sign'd,

Henry,

And lower,

Forget.

And Seal'd with the Great Seal of

Yellow Wax.

'Edi&s, &c. Vol. I.

HEnry, by the Grace of God, King

of France and Navar , To our

TrUjly and IVdl-beloved the Perfons

holding our Court of Parliament at Pa-

ris, Greeti/jg. In the Month of April

laji pafi, n e caufd our Letters of Ediii

to be expfditcd, for the ellablijhment of a

good Ordir and Repofe among our Catho-

lii]\Sub']eVis^ andthofe of the faid pre^

tended Reform'd Religion : Jnd m
have moreover granted to thofe of the faid

Religion certain fecret and particular Ar-

ticles, which xve TfilJ hare to be of equal

firce and venue, and to be ohfervd and

accompliflj'd in the fame manner as our

faid Edi£f. To this end., If^c roill, and

mnji exprc/Iy order and command you by

thefe Frejents. To caufe the faid Arti-

cles, fign d by our hand
,
jvnd hereunto

under the C'.unter-feal of our Chancery,

to be regifterd in the Regijiers of our

faid Court-, and the Contents thereof to

k^ep, maintain and obferve from point to

pitint, like unto nur faid Edi& : Ceafing,

and causing all Troubles and Impediments

thereunto contrary, to ceafe. For fucb it

our Pleafure.

Given at Nantes, the 2d day of

May, in the Year of Our Lord,

I5p8. And of our Reign the

Ninth.

Sign'd by the King,

Forget.

And fealM upon fingle Labels of

Yellow Wax.

Breef
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Briefgranted by Henry the Great, to his Sdjecis of the Pretended

Reform d Religion on the ^oth of April, 1589.

THis prefent of Aprils ifpS* Sum of 45000 Crowns, upon
The King being at Nantes^ and the faid Generalities , at the begin-

being wiUing to gratify his Subjedls ning of every year. And where for

of the Pretended Reform'd Religion, the convenience of the abovefaid, it

and to help them to fupply many (hall be requlr'd to caufe part of the

great" Expences they are oblig'd to faid Allignations to be paid in parti-

undergo, hasordain'd, That for the cular Receipts eftablifli'd : The Trea-

future, to begin from the hrll: day of furcrs- General of France^ and Re-
this prefenf month, Khali be put into ceivers-General of the faid Generali-

the hands of Mr. dz Vierfe, coramif- ties fhall be order'd to do it in dedu-

fion'd by his Majefty to that end, by c^lion of the faid Refcriptions of the

the Treafurers of his Exchequer , faid Treafurers of the Exchequer ;

every one in his year, Refcriptions the which fhall be afterwards deli-

to the Sum of 45000 Crowns to be ver'd by the faid Sieur de Vierfe^ to

imploy'd in certain fecret Affairs re- fuch as fliall be nominated by thofe

lating to them , which his Majefty of the faid Religion at the beginning

does neither think fit to fpecify, or of the year for the receipt and laying

declare; The which Sum of 45-000 out of the Money to be receiv'd by

Crowns (hall be afTign'd upon the virtue thereof; of which they (hall

general Receipts as followeth •, viz,, be oblig'd to bring a particular ac-

Faris <5ooo Crowns ; Roan 6000 count to the faid Sieur de Vierfe at

Crowns 5 Caen 3000 Crowns i Or- the end of the year, with the Ac-

leans 4000 Crowns j Tottri 4000 quittance of the Parties, to inform

Crowns 5 Poitiers 8000 Crowns; his Majefty with the laying out of the

Limoges <5ooo Crowns •, Bordeaux ^^'"^ Money : For which neither the

8000 Crowns. The whole toge- faid Sieur ^/eF/fr/f, nor thofe that (hall

ther amounting to the aforefaid be irnploy'd by thofe of the faid Reli-

Sum of 45000 Crowns ; payable at S^on (hall be oblig'd to give any ac-

the four Quarters of the faid Year count in any of the Chambers : For
out of the firft and cleareft Mo- all which, and whatever may depend

ney of the faid General Receipts; thereon, his Majelly has comttianded

out of which nothing (hall be re- all necefTary Letters- Patent to be ex-

trench'd , or put of
,

upon any ac- pedited by virtue of this prefent Brief,

count whatever. For which Sum of fign'd by his own hand, and counter-

45000 Crowns, he (hall caufe Ac- fign'd by us, Counfellor inhisCoun-

quittances to be deliver'd into the cil of State , and Secretary of his

hands of the Treafurer of his Ex- Commands,
chequer for his difcharge, in giving Sign'd, Henry.

the faid Refcriptions inlire for the And lower, Ve Neitfville.

X X X X X 2 This
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THis laft day of April i5£>8, the

King being at JSUntes^ and being

very defirous to afford all manner (i"

Satisfadicn to his Subjedts oi the

Pretende l Reformed Religion, upon

the Petitions and Rcqucfis he has

received from them , about fuch

things as they think neceffary for

the Liberty of their Confcier.CvS, and

for the Security of their Perfons
,

Fortunes and Eliates. And his Ma-

jel^y being convinced of their Fide-

lity , and lincere Affedion for his

Service i as alfo for divers other Im-

portant Conliderdtions relating to

the Quiet and Welfare of this -tate,

him thereunto moving i his (aid Ma-

jelty, beiides what is contained in

the Edid he h^s lately rcfolved to

make, and is to be publiftied for the

Regulation of what relates to tiiem,

has granted atui promifed them, that

all the Place^- Cowns and Calilcs

they held until the end o{ Au^iti\i lalt

palt, in which Garifons. are to be kept,

by the irettlcment that fliall be

made about ic , and fign'd by his

Majefiy, (hall remain in tluir keep-

ing under the Authority aiid Obe-

disnce of his faid Majefty for the

term of eight Years, to begin from

the day of the Publication of the

faid Edid. And as for the others

which tliey hold, in which there is

to be no Garifons, there ftiall-be no

Alteration or Innovation made. Ne-

verthelefs his faid Majelly dees not

mean that the Cities and Caftles of

Vendome and Pontorfon (hould be com-

prifed in the number of the faid

Places left in keeping to thofe of

the faid Religion. Neither (liall the

City, Caftle and Citadel of Auhemy

be compri^d in the faid number,

whi.h his Majefry will difpofe of at

his own pleafure, and tho it were
into the hands of one of the faid

Pveligion, it Qiall be no PrtHdent for

the (uture, like the other Cities that

are granted unto them. And as for

Ch.iuvis^ny, it fr.all be refioied to the

Bididp of Pi.itios Lmd of the faid

Place ^ and the new Fortifications

made there ras'd and demoliih'd.

And for the maintaining of theGar-
rifuns that {hall be kept into the

faid Towns, Places and Cahles, his

faid M^'y:(\y has gr ntcd tlicm the

Sum of 180000 Crowns, without
irclu iing thofe of tr.e Province of

Daiif/bine into the faid number, for

which other provilion lliall be itiade

beiides the laid Sum of 180000
Crowns yearly. And his faid MajePiy

prcnTkifes and affurcs them , that he

will give them good and valuable

Affignations for the fame upon the

cl.a. Jl pait of his Pvevenuc , in

fuch Places where the fud Garifons

flvjll oe eUabliflied. Aiid in cafe the

faid Revenues fhould not be fuffi-

cicnt, the remainder (liall be p. id

them cut of the nearell places of
Re.eipt; neither flull the faid Re-
venues be imploy d to any other ufe,

until the faid Sum is intircly fur-

nilhed and acquitted. Moreover his

faid Majefiy has prom'fcd and gran-

ted them, that he will call, at the

mj;king and cfV.bli(hing of the Settle-

ments of the faid Garifons , fome
Perfons of the faid Religion, to take

their A»dvice, and hear thi. ii Puemon-
firances about it ; which (hall be

done, as much as poffiDle can be,

to their Satisfad'on. And in cafe,

during the faid term of eight Years,

there fhould happen any Neccirity

to
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to alter any thing about the faid

Settlennent j whether it (hall be

thought fit by his Majefty, or at

their requelt, it fhall be done in the

faid nnanncr, as it (hill be refolved

upon the Hr(: time. And as to the

Garifons of Vjuphim^ his Majefty

fhill take the advice of the Sieur

de Lifdigmres about the Settlement

thereof. And in ca(e of Vacancies

of fome Governours and Captains

of the faid Places, his Majelry alio

prooiifes and grants to them, That

he will put none into their rocm,

but fuch as fhall be of the faid Pre-

tended Reformed Pxeligion ,
having

Acteliations from the AlT'embly where

they retlde, of their being of the

faid Pi.eligion, and Perfons of Inte-

grltv. And it ihall be fufRcient for

the Perfon who Qull be invelied of

ti'ie fame, upon the Brccf rhit fh.dl

have been expedited about it, before

his receiving his Letters- Patent, to

produce the Atteftation of the faid

AiTembly as abovefaid j the which

thofcofthe f-id AfTcmllv fiiall be

oblig'd to ^>,ive him fpccdily with-

out delays j or in cafe; ot refufal,

flv'.ll acquaint hi? Mij.Hy with the

rcafons tliem thereunto moving. And
the fjid term of eight Years being

expired, altho he (hall then be ac-

quictcd (,f his Protriife in relation

to the faid Cities: Never(hek(s he

has m rri vcr granted, and promifed

thern, d^t in cafe he (lial! think fit,

after the fai'-i time to keep Garifons

in the faine, or io leu'e a Governor

to command there, he will not dif-

pofTefs the Perfon then being in

Po(T iTion of the fame, to put ano-

th:r ih his room. He alfo declares.,

That ii is his latCiUion, both during

the faid eight Years, as well as after

it, to grati(ie thofe of the faid Reli-

gion, and to give them a (hare of
the Impioymenrs, Governments, and
other Honours, he (hall havetodif-

pofe of, Indiiferently and without

any Exception, according to the

Quality and Merit of the Perfons

,

as among his other Catholick :5ub-

jeds : Yet neverthelefs without be-

ing obliged for the future, particu-

larly to bertow the Cities and Places

thus commitced to them there into

Command, to perfons of the faid

Religion. N'oreover his laid Ma-
jelty has alfo granted ur,to them ,

'1 hat thofe that have been irrploy'd

by thofe of the faid Religion (or the

keeping of theStoies, Ammunition,

Pov,'der, and Cannons ot the faid

Cities , and fuch as (hall be left in

keeping to them,(hall be continued in

the fud Imployments, taking Com-
millions (iom the Mader of the

Ordnance, and Com.milTary General

of the Provilions. Which Commif-
fion.s (liill be expedited Gratis, they

delivering unto them a particular

accour.t ff the faid Magaiines, An>-

rriunition , Pi vvder and Cannon ,

ligi-i'd in due form; yet they Ih.H

not be allowed to pretend to any

Immunities or Privileges upon tlie

account of the faid CommiiTions,

Neverthelefs they (hall be imploy'd

upon the Settlement that (hill be

made about the faid Garifons, and

(hall receive their Sallaries out of

the Sums above granted by his Ma-

jefty, for the . maintenance of theic

Garifons , for which his Mijelly's

other R.evenues (hall no-wife bfc

charged. And whereas thofe of the

faid Pv.eligicn , have intreated his
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Majefty to acquaint them with what
he has been pleafed to order about

the Exercife of the fame in the City

of Mitt , by reafon that it is not

lufficiently explained, and comprifed

in his Ed id and fecret Articles j

his Majefty declares, That he has

ordered Letters-Patent to be drawn,

by which it is declared, That the

Temple herecofore built, in the fa id

City by the Inhabitants thereof,

fhall be reltored unto rhem, to make
ufe of the Materials, and to difpofe

of them as they (hall think Ht j but

they (hill not be allowed to preach

in it, nor perform any Exercife of

their Religion: Ncverthelefs a con-

venient Place (hall be provided for

them within the Enclofure of the

faid City, where they Qiall be al-

lowed to perform the faid Exercife

publickly, without any neceflity of

exprefliing it by his Edidt. His Ma-
jeiiy alfo grants, that notwithrtand-

ing the Prohibition made of the

Exercife of the faid Religion at the

Court , and Dependence thereof

,

the Dukes, Peers of France^ Officers

of the Crown, MarquelTes, Counts,

Governors and Lieutenants General,

Marflials de Camp, and Captains of

his faid Majeity's Guards, who (hall

be in his Attendance, (lull not be

molefkd for what they fhall do
within their Houfcs, provided it be

only for their own particular Fami-

lies, their Doors being (hut, with-

out (inging of Pfalms with a loud

Voice, or doing any thing that might

difcover it to be a publick Exercife

of the faid Religion ; and in cafe

his faid Majelty fhall remain above

three Days in any Town or Place

whexe the faid Exercife is allowed.

the faid time being expired , the

faid Exercife (hall be continued as

before his arrival. His faid Majefly

alfo declares. That by reafon of the

prefent State of his A(Tairs, he has

not been able at prefent to include

the Countries on the other (ide of

the Mounts Brtjfe and Barcelona, in

the Permillion by him granted for

the Exercife of the faid Pretended

Reformed Religion. Neverthelefs

his Majcfty promifes , That when
his faid Countries (hall be reduced

under his Obedience , he will ufe

his Subje(fts inhabiting in the fame,

in relation to Religion, and other

Points granted by his Ed id , like

his other Subjeds, notwithftanding

what is contained in the faid Edidtsj

and in the mean time they (hall be

maintained in the fame condition

they are in at prefent. His Majelly

alfo grants. That thofe of the Pre-

tended Reformed Religion, that are

to be provided with Offices of Pre-

fidents and Counlellors created to

ferve In the Chambers , ordained

a new by his Edid, be invel^ed

with the fiid Offices Gratis, and

without paying any Fees for the firft

tiiTie, upon the Roll that (hall be pre-

fented to his Pvlajeliy by the Deputies

of the AlTsmbly of ChatelleraMd 5 as

alfo the Subftitutes of the Attornies

and Advocates General ereded by

the faid Edid in the. Chamber of

Bordeaux: And in cafe of an Incor-

poration of the faid Chamber of Bor-

deauxy and that of Thouloufe, into the

faid Parliaments, the faid Subliitutes

fliall be provided with Counfellors

places in the fame alfo Gratis. His

Majefty will alfo bef^ow on Monfieur

Francis Fhou the Office of Subftitute

to
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to the Attorney General in the Court

of Parliament of Varis ; and to that

end a new Eredion fbull be made of

thefaidOffice^ and after theDeceafe

of the faid YoHoh^ it fhjll be given to

a Perfon of (he faid Pretended Re-

formed Religion. And in cafe of

Vacation by Death of two Offices of

Marters of R.equeft of the King's

Hoftel, his Majelly (hall beftow them

on Perfons of the faid Pretended

Reformed Religionj fuch as his Ma-
jefty (hall judge ht and capable for

the good of his Service \ they paying

the ufual Price of the Sale of the faid

Offices. And in fhe mean time two
Mafters of Requeft (hall be appointed

in every Quarter to make report of

the Petitions of thofe of the faid Reli-

gion. Moreover his Majeity permits

the Deputies of the faid Religion

aflembled in the faid City of Cha-

tel'eraudf to remain in a body to the

number of Ten in the City of Sau-

mar, to profecute the Execution of

his Edidt , until his faid Ed id is

verihed in his Court of Parliament of

Paris
;

notwithftanding their being

injoyn'd by the faid Ed ids to fepa-

rate immedijtely ; Yet ncverthelefs

without their being allowed to make
any new Demands in the name of

the faid Affembly, or to meddle

with any thing beGdcs the faid Exe-

cution, Deputation, and difpatch of
the Commillionaries who (halJ be or»

dained to that end. And his Majelly

has given them his Faith and Word
for all that is above- written by this

prefent Breef, which he has been

pleafed to Sign with his own Hand,

and to have it Countei-fign d by Us
his Secretaries of State, Willing the

faid Breef to be of the fame Force

and Value to (hem , as if the Con-
tents thereof were included in an

Edid verified in his Courts of Parlia-

ment j thofe of the faid Religion be-

ing fatisfied out of conlidcration for

the good of his Service, and the

State of his Affairs, not to prefs him
to put this Ordinance in any other

more Authentick Form
,

being fo

Confident of his MajeHy's Word and

Goodnefs,that they afTure themfelves,

that he will make them enjoy the

fame fully : Having to that end or-

dered all neceffary Expeditions and

Difpatches for the Execution of what

is above- written, to be forthwith ex-

pedited.

Thus Sign'd,

Henry.

And lower,

Forget,

The End of the firfl yolumel
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Duncon at the Rivea m the Poultrey.

(Ii:^'T~^He fecond Volume of theHiftory of the Famous Edi8:

X of A^.7»ff.f, containing an account of all the Perfecu-
tions, &c. that have been in France fince its fij ft publication to
this prefent time

;
faithfully extradcd from the publick and pri-

vate M moirs that could pofTibly be procured. Printed firft by
the Authority of the States of and W^Jl- FrtzeUnd^ and
now Tranflated into Englifh wiih Her Majefties Royal Privilege.

l3»TIie Genuine Remains of that Learned Prelate, Dr.Thomas
B^irloiv, late Lord Bifhop of Lincoln

;
containing various Points,

Thealogicd^ Philrfoph.c.i!^ HiJloric.il, &c. in Letters to feveral

Perfons of Honour and Qiality. To which is added the Reib-
lution of many abftrule Points in Divinity, with great Variety
of other Subjects ; written by his Lordfliip; and pubJifhed by
Sir Pe/er Fff

,
Knight.

CIf=*Mr. WilliAm Leyboiirrts New Mathematical T'raQates in

Folio, Intituled, Pleafure rvith Profit^ Qlately propofed by way of
Subfcription) having met with good Encouragement, arc now
put to leveral Preffes, and will be ready to be dcliveied to Sub-
Icribers the next Term : In this Work will be inferted, (above
what was firft propofed) a New Sy ftem of Algebra, according

to the laft Improvements and Difcoveries that have been made
in that Art: As alfb feveral great Curiofities in Crypto^rAphy,

Horometria, &c. which Additions will inhancc each Book to i6 j.

in Quires to thofe that do not Subfcribe, and thole that do are

defired to fend in their firft Payment, {viz.. 6 s. before the 26th
inftant^ after which no Subfcriptions will be taken in.

Lately Publifhed

^^^T ItKrgiaTigurlna: Or the Book of Common- Prayer and Admi-
n-.itration of the Sacraments, and other Ecclefiaftical Rites and

Ceremonies ufually pradifcd and (blemnly performed in all the Churches

andChappels of the City and Canton of Zurich in S'witZjerland, and in

fome other adjacent Countries, as by their Canons and Ecclefiaftical

Laws they are appointed, and as by the Supreme Power of the Right

Honourable the Senate of Zurich they are authorized, with the Orders of

that Church. Publiflied witli the Approbation of feveral Biftiopi. Printed

for John Dunton at the Raven in the Poultrey.
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upon, 44^
Amboire, the Enterprize, what it wm^

23, 359
Amicnce, 159. /Mrpriz'dj22/^. and the

efeits of hj 22 5

d*Amours Chaplain toUcnvy W . 74
Amiral de Ciiaftillon in great favor

with the ^een^ 32. accuid for the

death of Guile, 34. impeacht for the

fame^ 16. attatkt by Cahwinies^ "i^S.

reconcitd with /i^^ Gui(es,39 he re-

e^ablifhes his Party., 40. the Catholics

refohe to dejiroy him by treachery^i^o.

wounded. 42
d^An/kht, his Courage., iS. dies., 40
5^.. Andre Prefidem^fignul for his CrH"

eities., 21. affufflnated
^

Pag. 12
AnncKes, their ancient nfe^ 3^. what

they are^ ^©5
Antichrift, the Pope fo caWd by du

Plcffis, 509. the ^eflioa about An-
tichrift difcufs'd in the Synod of Gap,

455. fo inferted in the Confe[f>on of

Faith
J 457. Qjiejlion renewed about

Antichrijl, 42 7
Appeals of the Orders., 413
Armand Jefuite, ordered to come to Pa-

ris,
^ 454

Army, the King s disbands of it /elf.^ 60
Artifices of the ^een dazle the Adrni-

rcil^ 3I) 39. incredible Artifices of the
Court

J of the Catholics to gain
the King, \o6. continued to (hake the

King's Confcierice., 1 1 2. Artifices to

hinder the Deputies from feeing the

King^ 12^. and to hinder him from
fatufying 'em., 131. of the Court to

corrupt the Miniliers.,
1 34. to perfuade

the keformed to deliver up the Prince

of Coiide, 17^- Artifices vf the Cowi
to gain the Reformed, ^07,. \Artifices

of Perron again(}du Pie(l]s,405./^r-

tifices of the Catholics to incenfe the

King again(i the Reformed^ 443. to

Y y y y y hinder
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hinder the Ecckfia^ics from changing

their Religion^ 414. f<? renew the Civil

War^ Pag. 440
AfTcmbly at Melun, 72 ^t Gergciu,

433. at Milhau, 44. a: St. Foy^ 133,

145, I 57. permitted b\ the King.^z^.

at LoLiJun,205. commanded to ffpu-

rate^ 209. the Eftits of i/, 210,21 1.

removed to Vcndofrnc, 2 18. returns

to Saumur, 224
AlTcmbly General at Saumur

,

l6jf^&c. rem^vd to Chaftcllcraud,

130, again affembkd, 423
Aflcmbly another permitted at St. Foy,

133.^ General Apmbly at 5/. Foy,

434. Complaints there made.^l6^&c.
which remained a long time in the

hands of the Council^ 441
Aflcmbly General at Chaftelleraud,

130. they heg the Interceljlon of

fcnglanci, and the llnitcc) Provinces,

239. alurm'dh the King's march in-

to Bn'canv, 268. Comflunts of the

alterations made in the EdiU^ 238.

partiau'ar Complaints exhibited, 3 40

Affembly General at Chaftclleraudj

477. redoubles the Si^fpicions of the

Court ^{s^'2>2. Affairs to be there handl d^

ib. fnffers Bouillon'^ places to be ta-

ken from him, 411
Aflemblies FolitiCfdu Pleflis Sentiments

of 'em, 78, 456, 410
Aflemblics at Paris, i7yi6

AfTemblics sf the Clergy at Paris, 436,

at Mances, 79. 4^ Charrrcs, 102. /^z-

vors the third Party, 103,412
Aubeipine, Inventer of the Gag^ his la-

mentable deaths i

5

Aubigne, 4^1

B.

BAilliagc, fecond place in the Balli-

age allow d for free exercife^?ig.

2 I p. pi ices of Bailtiage freed from
being places of exercije^ ^21. a fecond
place in each B iylin>u\ no new things

275. the fecond piu-e deny d, 452
Bapiilm /ci't'J, 254
Bar Vmchefs of y Vide Madame.
Battel of DrcLix, 34. Moncontour,40.

Aiqucs, <^i. Courtras, 50. Yvii,

74. of which they lofe the fruit. St.

Qaintin, 16
hmus the Fraternity of 'em, 441
Bcarn, a Revolution there, 351 they in-

troduce the Reformed Religion into the

Country of Gex, 415
Bellujon, 40P
Bcraud a famous Minider, and one ef

the Deputies of the Affembly at Cha-
telleraud, 32^

Bciquin Lewis, 9. BertierV warmth,

l^'i^. rebuild by the King, 324
Bczi accus'd for the death of Guire,34.

call'd Father by the King, 415
Biron Marfhal, ]6, 432. he demands

the Soveraignty o/'Perigord, 55. con-

cerrtd in Confpiracies, 432. his death,

444
Bifhops of ^X7(X\QZ favour the Reforma-

tion, 8
Book fi'tting forth the Grievances of

the Reformed., 243, &c. Refelons
upon this Book^, 264. a Bookfound at

la Fleche, 444
Books fought for in Booksellers hou/es,

252,437
Bordes a Monk^ accuPd of Affaffma-

tion, 445
Bouil-
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BotJillon Duke of , his CharaSler

,

143- '45- fyejp^^ t^^e War-» a-

gainfi Spain, 181. fent to Queen

Elizabeth, ibid, oppofh the Qneen of

Englancls Aiedmion^ ibid, he will

mt trnfi the Kings generofty^ loo.

0/ Bouillon, 226. raifes Soul-

diers for the Kii^g^ 234. exafpcrated,

16'^.

ins Difgrace^ 444-

His intreagues againft the Courts 48 1

.

his Places taken from him^ 411. he

tnahs his Pcace^ % i i'^ing ajraid the

Trotifants would take hi?n for their

Protethr^ 477
Bourbon, Antony King of Navarr,

his Jneonfancy^ 31. dyes ofa nomd^

34
du Bourg, a Connfellor of Parliament

condemicd to be Bitrnt^ 22.

Breaches o/rAe -E.afi^'/, 452
.Brevet for keep rig the Hofage Cittes^

4I I. Brevet hroight to the King for

the nomination ofDeputies^ 429. Brcef

from the Pope to the Ckrgy^vrefentcd by

Cardinal Joyeufe, 437. Brevet for

45000 Crowns for payment of Mini-

fiers^ 5 28. for the Reformed to conti-

nue their places four years longer^ 41 1.

another of thefame day for a year more^

ibid.

Brifonet, his Inconflancy, 8.

Brochard Baron^ 432.433.
Bull of Gregory X V. 79
Bulls obtain d to fupport the War againft

the Hereticks, 40
Burying places rigorous upon ''em in refe-

rence to the Reformed, i m , Difficul-

ties concerning 'c7«, 277. the affair ef

Burying places refer d to Commijfioners^

345. 421,

C.

CAball,'->f which the Reformed are rcn-

dredfufpeHed, 200
CahriQres yjjfairs there

^ 14
Caheirs, or Papers delivered in by the

Reformed, 340. anfwered, 342, ai-

fwerd, 428. prefented to ths P^if^gj

434. anfwered, 435- much larger at

Sre Foy, 4315. full of complaints,

ibid, a/ul 437. &c.
Calumnies caft upon the Reformed

Calumny againft Roc'hel refuted, 455.
Calvin, 1

1

du Frene Canaye, 404
Capuchin, his T; icks upon the Birth of

f/jf Dauphin, 431
Capuchins confpire agawft the Life

of Hen IV^ 314. a Adiffion of Ca-

puchins fent into Pieiiiont, by the

-D/<^'c 0/ Savoy, 314
Cardinal de CliatiUon marrys and defpi-

fcs the Popes Cerifityes, 35. his end,

ibid, the Proctfs of his Widow, 478.
&c.

de Joyeufe, 206 juftifes the

J\ing to the Pope, 333
• «t' Soudis, 438

0/ Vendorae, 100
Cafaubon, 404
Catherine de Medicis, vid. Katherine.

Catholics , their perfidiouficfs at Court,

45. CathoHck Nobles, 56". Catho-

lick Lords, their various ajfeElions,'^^.

CathoHck Royalifts, their different dif-

pofitions to a Peace in Religion, 6p.

their Infidelity, 7 1 . their Pajjien, 76.

their Aff^ronts put upon the Reformed,

1 28. their fuggtftions to the lOng, 1 83

Yyyyy 2 Cavils
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Cavils 0/ the Proctor General^ 161

Cayer, a fa-rmns Mjnifier^ 113.
Chambers Burnings 21

Chambers //.'ppr/ 18

Chambers half one^ half Pother^ or Mi-
partes^ 281. at Guien, 329. ^m-
cles concerning "^em^ 438

Chambers of the EdiBr^ ^I'j. at Ro-
ven, 328

Chamier , a famous Mintfler^

229,455
Chancellor de i Hofpital,

_ 44
Charenton, the Reformed of Paris ob-

tmn the exerctfe of their Religion there

^

420
Charles I. of England his CharaErer^

•^^^

Charges or Employments^ 283. Arti-

cles concerning ^cm^ 440
Charles IX. 28. his profound diffimida-

tion^ 44. his death^ 44.
Charpenter, his charaFlcr^ 42
Chartres, Bifiop of 118

Chartreux, See Confpiracy.

Chaftillon See Amirnl. Death of his

Grand-child^
^ 43O

C^r<^;>7rf/Chaftillions Widow^ her Snite,

478
Chanvel, a famous Aitnifhr^ 456
Children,

'

Churchyards, fee Sepnltares.' '

:
?'

'
,

Clear-fighted and fools ef that Synod

^

428
Cieraent VIII. Pope^ his falfe Modera-

ration, "^60

Clergy, their p/opoftiens to the King^

T04

Clergy, their great Credit^ 1 4. their

Propojitions, 104. their ImrcagH^s,

203. oppofe the ^Verification of the E-
diciy^l^. their obfinacy, 327. their

Maxim about the Qitefiion of the Re-
gale^ 393. they raife diifcnlties about
the Conference between du Pleflis and
Perron, 397. the Clergy make their
Remonflrances^ 390, they obtainfeve-
ral favourable Regulations^ 41 5. their
demands redacd to fix Articles in the

bufmefof the Rochellois, 417, fol-
licit a Fund for payment of Penftons to
Minifers changing their Religion,

437. refiife a Confrrence about the
Kings Converfion, 118. a kind Arti-
cle granted 'em, ^ j -

_

Clerk John burnt atUttz^ 8
Coligni's, r/wVPonrr, 19.20
CoUedges ofthe Proteftants, their Efla-

liflmient obfiruBed, 255. not permited
to admit Regents and Schollars, 437

CoUedges Protefiant Immunities de-
tnandedfor Vw,

43 ^
Colloquie, or Clap, 305
Colloqiiie of Poyjfe, 30
Commiflioners ^p;)o,>7^f^/-o dravp up an

EdiH-, 109
' The Kings, at the Affembly o/Lau-

d'ln, 217. 218,221
For execution of the EdiH, 345,

4 T 7 . their Exa^nefs, 4 1

9

For the Conference at Fontain Bleau

,

appointed by the King, 401. altered
•'? by the King^ 403
Commelet the Jefuit^ hisJmpudence,^!^
Conde, Prince ofConde Tmprifon'd,2S.

acpited, 29. preft by the Queen to

tale Arms in her defence, 32. makes
new compLiints, 38. ke betakes himfelf

again to Arms, 39. an attempt te

fierprize him which he efcapes, 40.
killed at Baflac near Jarnac, ibid.

Prince of Conde ( Son ) runs a great

Rifco, 42. he efcapes into Germany, 44.

refufes
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rcfufes to achnowledge the States, 47.

his death^ 50. and his Wife accHs'd

for the FaSt, ibid.

Prince of Conde (Son) born^ 50. in

the hands of Trimanille, 1 1 o. om

of the hands of the Reformed^ 1 59,C^c.

his flight into Flanders. 447
Conde Princefs, 1 74. Cy^c.

Condemn'd, and fick^ the Reformed for-

bid to comfort 'm, 252

Conference, at Nerac, 47. 131,111.

^rPoiny, 30. at Flex, 48. ibid.

atSt.Bxh^ 50

Between Villeroy and de Pleflis fruit-

lef^ioj.betKccn ^/^ Pleflis and Perron

granted, S9-J. almoft broke off, 403.

quite broken of 409. the feqnel of it

410
Conference /o/w^/, 109

Conference in Jherv, 1 1 7

Conferences/ef, 118

With Cotton the Jefuit, 434. 445
Conference engafd to mdntain the Do^

Urir^e of the Reformed Religion, 1 1

9

Conference* in reference to the Kings

Sifter, 3

1

6
Conferences of the Reformed forcd,

Confpiracies o/Barriere, againft the

Life of the King, 135. of Chaftell

Hnd the fefnites, vid. H. IV. Capu-

chins and Chartreux, 3 1 4. of M.
Biron, 444.. Povpder-Plot 448. Ge-

neral againft the Reformed, 41. of

the Spaniards againft the Queen of
Navarr, 37. againft the Chi(fs of the

Proteftants, 48
Converfion of the King, 119
Converfions Alamode, 435
Cotton Jefnite order d to come to Paris

454. 455, 4<^3. wounded, 464. he

propounds queftions to the Divil. ibid.

made the Kings Confcff'or, 46*4 . his

Qneftion about the Prefervation of Qz-
neva from the D. 0/ Savoy, 4.55. he

blames the D. of Sully, 425. made

Tutour to the Dauphine, 437. Con-

fejfor to the King, 4-^^.

Council General created, i 50
Croakers, dippated, 154
Croifade defigrPd againft the Reformed,

432
Cruelties in France againft the Prote-

ftants, 15. 1 5, 20. Cruelty of the

Com,24.r)/Monluc and des AdretSj

33. committed at Kome, 17T

D.

DA net, BiftjopofLavaur, prefern at

the Council of Trent, 1 2
'

Dauphin, his Birth, 431. la Riviere s

Prediction upon it, 431
Declaration, project of a Declaration

for procuring the Peace of the Prote"

ftants, 75. rejected, 77. given at

Germans,! 59. infavour of the Prote-

ftants, 100, two Declaratious put

forth, 99.

Demoniac pretended, 3^6^. the IJfue of
it, 374. &c.

Deputies of the Church on their way to

Nantes, &c. 125. of the Affembly

Saumur attended the King, 18O0

their di[contents, 182. ordePd to meet

the King at Chartres, 1 280

Deputies general, 425. amused at

Court, 154. difficulties in their tJn-

ftitution, ^26. frequent Deputies per-

mitted at Court, and frequent changes

in the manner of naming ''em, 4270
prefent Papers and Complaints to the

King



K'mg^ Af'^fi. the nugmentaHonof thtir

Nmnher not lik'd
, 409. De^Mtes

from Chaltelleraud carefs'd at Court

^

.413. demanded of the King hy the Sy-

(yf Roche!, 427. q^dn d at Court

^

428

Did f/Chafleaubriant, 12.19
Edift of Amboife, 34

Gf Toleration.

Of January, 32. confimPd., 33. re-

ftor"*d without rcftriElion^ 39
; Edid of Peace, 35.
Another /or revocation of the former.

Another which deprives the Reformed of
their Emflaments, 40

In favour (,f thofe that defied to live at

Peace, 39, pretended only, ibid.

^f^S77- of Poitiers, 47. 75, 77.

vcrifi'-d in the Parliament of Rouen,
2

1 9. the difficulties upon it favourably

taken off, 420
Edid of Vnion againft the Rformed, 50.

Of Nantes, 80. cavils about the verifi-

tationofit, ibid.

jit Traverci, 202
Of Nantes concluded, 169. the diffi-

culties that arofe upon every Article,

270. the feveral demands that occafi-

oned the delays of it, 271. &c. fe-

cret and particular Heads added to it,

292. collateral promifes by private Pa-

tents to frrengthen it, 29^. S^c. fenti-

tnents of the Reformed upon it, 303.

why the Reformed were contented with

the EdiSt, 307. difficulties about the

verification of it, 321, veriffd and

Regiftr^d, ^29, Queftions upon the

.Nature of the newEdiii, the Bm-

An Alphabetical TABLE.
nefit of it, ih. thejuftice of it, 36' 9.tt, ib.

Grants nothing to the Reformed, &c.

372. what is granted by it does m bo-

dy harm, 374. it ought to be irrcz<G-

cable, 375. the Edill of Nantes a
Treaty, '^2 1 . objeciions againft the E'
dm anfwef''d, 396. the execution of
tt. 41

7

In favour of the D. of Manenne, 203.
Edid/br Bearne touching Religion,},^'';.

Obtain'd by the Clergy, 41 <^

In favour of the Moors, 446
Edids fcvere againft Lutherans, 1

2

Confirming the Treaty of Amboifc, 35
For reducing the Leaguers, intended, but

goes -not forward, 130. &c.

Elizabeth Queen of England deftres an

Article in favour of the Reformed,\ 8 1

.

Her death, 450.
Enterprize 0, Monceaux',

Epcrnon Dtth^ of quits the

39
Army,

60
the Rc-Etampes Butchefs of favours

formation, and Embraces it, p
Etrees Gabriele, \66
Evocations eluded, 259
Exercifes 0/ Religion hindred, 250.

the Limits of 'em, 420. publick exer-

cife of Religion obftrncted, 247
V\ZQ^s forfree exercife of Religion, 305

FAdions, the two great FaSlions of
France, their Original, 1 8. France

divided into three FafHons, Coun-

cil of France divided into twoEanions

45. Factions raigning in the League,

Kings party, 69. Factions new in

France, 481

New Fadions />; France, 481
Fenier
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Ferrier, a. famoM Minilier^ 455, 456.

hU CharaSter, ibid, teaches the Pope

to he Antichn(i, 45 5

Fevre, a Protefiant Minijler, 8

Fleche , the Qjnbble aLout it concern-

ing the King's heart, 425
Formularie refia'd by the King^ 1 19.

another fent in the King's Name lo

the Pope, 1 20

Foreigners cali'd into France, 34. and

the Englilh iet into Havre de Grace,

ibid.

Foreign Mini/Iers admitted into the City

of Rochcl, 431
Francis I. enclm'd to favour the Refor-

mation, 9. enragd againjl theProte-

(lants, 11. rej(ifes to read CalvinV

"Dedication^ 1 1. publijhes an £diH a-

gainji the Lutherans, 12. his death,

Francis II. 20. the jlate of the Court in

his timcy ibid, his fudden death, 28

G.

GAbriela d'Eftrees, Henry IV s Mi-

jlrefs, 166

Gagg invented, 1 5

Garifons of the Reformed retrench'^,

113. the Confequences, 2 14,286,287.

the paymeit of 'em^ 250. Garifons or

places which the Reformed had in

their keepings 298. lo$ by the Re-

formed, 4? 5

Geneva, the Mmi(}ers of Geneva pay

their RefpeHs to UcnrylY. ^i^. the

King's Civility to the City, 415
Gex, fiate of the Country ofGex, 415,

416. the Country of Gex folicits the

confirmation of their Regulations, bCc

477

Gigord, a Minijler offome Repute^fcan-

dallzed by Coiion, 435
Giraiid, a Counfellor of Tholoufe, ac-

cused of Affafflnation, 443
Go[';zicr, a Jefuit^ his impudent Preach-

ing before the King^ 442
Governors tj/" places reformed upon the

Frontiers of lidily^ 4l5
Gratification, 371
Gratifications P/'tf«?//£'i, 412
Guife I>;i4^ of, his refentment againjl

the Admiral, 34. kUt'd at the Siege

of Orleance, ibo

Guile Duh^ of , the Son i his boldnefs,

49, 50 J 51- forces the King from
Paris, 50. his death, and that of the

Cardinals, 51

H.

HArangueso/ the Clergy, '^il. their

CharaHer, ibid, their common
(lile, 412

Harangue of the Reformed Deputies at

Folembray, 201. Harangues of the

Deputies, 321
Havre de Grace retaken from the

Englifh, 36
Henry VIII. of England, 9
Henry II. of France perfecutes- the Pro-

tefiants, 13. prote^s againfi removal
of the Council back^to Trenr, ti. his

death, ip
Henry <7/Valois eleded King ^j/Poland-

He returns into France, 4+.^^ makes
peacewith the King of i<\a.vz\\c, ^6.
he renews the War againji the King

of Navarre, 49. he fvoi^ars a fecond

time to the EdiEi of Vnion^ 5 i , ex-

tremity of his affairs, ibid, he mak^s
aTrucemth the Reformed^ 52, lays
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Sie^e to Paris, ib. ajfaffir/d^ ibid.

Henry of Bourbon King of Navarre,
runs a great Ri/co, 42. he retires

from Court ^ and hU good Omen
he dI[claims n>hat he had done fo>'

fear of death. He receives the Ad-

drefes of the States, 47, he upbraids

Henry 111. 49. hU jippeal againjl

Sixtns QiiintuSj ibid, meets with great

difficulties, 54. his uncertainty, 58.

his refolmions upon- the Conditions pro-

pos'd by the Catholics^ 59. offended

at the Tropofals for another Prote^for,

66. he writes a Letter with his own

hand upon the fame SubjeB^ 67. his

di(fimulation, 115. hii conver(idn, up.
wounded in the mouth by Chaflell,

156. his Sentiments of the Ajfeml^/ies^

J 58. his Pro^hrs unfaithful^ i6g.

Articles of Penitence^110. complain d

of by the Reformed, 171. hii coldnefs

to the Reformed., iS^. hii lVifhes.^\^6.

hU Perplexities and 'Dil}refs.^226,22-j.

he alters his Language to the Re-

formed, upon the taking of Amience,

?.<$5. his remarkable words, 3^2. An
other remarkable Saying of his, ^16.

his "Expedition into Savoy, 414. he

calls Beza Father, 415. his Civilities

to Geneva^ ibid. hU exchangefor the

Marquijate of Saluces, ibid. hi4 fa-

vourable and equitable mind toward

the Reformed^ 442. his Severity to the

City of Rochel, 445. offended about

the bufmefs of AntichriH
, 458. he

drives to hinder the A^'ticle about

Antichri^^but cannot, 459. heanfwers

the Papers of the Reformed favou-

rably, 475. he talks openly of making

War againfl Marfhal de Bouillon,

482. he deals donbly with the Jefuits^

424. he refufes the Nomination of
'Deputies^ 433. his domeHic vexations^

439- his formidable power, 448. his

d-fjgns in his latter end conjeitard at^

449./?^ caufes the ^een to be crown d,

450. his mild Anfwers to the Refor^
med, 4715. affaffnated, ibid.

Huguenots, the derivation of the word.

I.

J Ames Stuart King of Scotland , his

weahriefi, 449. he would not fttffer

mourning for ^een Elizabeth, 450.
his CharaHer, 451. /;« Book of the

Power of Kings, ibid.

Jane ^een of Navarre, Confpiracy

againfl her, 3 7. dyes poyfor?d, 42
J.annin advifes the King of the third

P'lrty. 103
Jannin Mimfier of State, his difcourfe

about Liberty of Confcience, 444
Jeiuits fetled at Paris, 30. they creep in.

to favour
, 140. their ejlablifhrnent

follicited, 313. their boldnefs and cre-

dit., ibid. Reafons why the King fa-

vor d 'em, 315
Jeluics recalld into France, 453. the

Conditions of their Rejloration, 4(52.

Satyrs af ain(l it, 463. they advance

their Afairs in France, 417. fo/icit

the King that his heart may be bury''d

at la Flechc, 425. their pmer fettfd

in Beam, 441. favoured highly in

France, 481, the chief of the Coun-

cil devoted to 'em, and fear'd by the

J^ing,
^

4'25

Innages, abominable Super^itions toward

'<'w, 2

1

Infidelities, 31,45,483252, 418,452.
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Injuries, 214 248. unfunijlT'dy 43^
Injiiftices, 31. 35, 37, 119, 14®, i75i

200, &c. 255.

Iiiquifitioii
,

attempt to bring it into

France, 27
Infcriptions prejttdicid to the Hugue-

nots, 47*^

Inftrudtions of the King^ the different

profpett of 'ew, 108. v^iin Cerewo-

niesofeniy 117. of the Pretiors con-

trary^ 168. new ones given by the

King 10 his Commiffioneys^ 238
Interefts various at Courts 1 8. political

to Jhake the Kings Conjcienee^ 1 1

2

Interefts of the Prince of Conti and

,~ Count o/Soifons, 177
Intreaguesflrangely carry d on in France,

235. of S^zinw the Court of France

4<^9

Jurifdidion of the Party Chambers
encroached upon^ 443

Stigneural Juiilclidion damanded in

Epifcopal CitiesJ 437
Juftice dcny'd^ ibid.

K.

RAtherinede Meditis, 1 7, 20. her

double dealtn^^ 29
Kxo^i jft^. treat with their SubjeEls^'^'i^

' \ -".
.

l^. .'*.)

Eague Triple between the Pope^

King «?/Spain and Guifes, again[I

the Proteflants, 33. at Thploufe
againfi the Protefiants^ 36, Guifian

Le*igue^ 45
Lc.igues againfi the Reformed^ 442

Leguers boldnefs^ 5 o

Legat in France renews the fears of the

Reformed^ 213
LeFdiguieres, his Chara^cr^ 143. h:s

later to the y'jfcinhly o/Saumur, 227.

his Religion^ 308. reco^rmends Got-
ten the Jefnit to the King^ 454. enters

into the Vfiion of N'dnlcSj^.\ ^. made
a A'farpall of France, 438. his Fears

^

470
Letter of St. Germans to the D. of

BouiUan, 402. o/du Pleflis to the

. the King.^ 1 2 5

Letters from Elizabeth, in behalf of

the D. of BoDillori, 445. from the

Synod of Rochel to the V. of Rohan,

429
Liberty of Habitation denyed the Re-

formed, 2^6
Lorrain Cardinal of,his Inconfiancy, 3 1

.

. he goes to the Council of Ti'QUt^ 34

M.

MAdam the Kings Sifter, her Mar-
riage follicitt:d, 315. her Con-

fiancy, 316. the King Jevere to her

317. the Pope's fcruples upon the

Match, ibid, marry*d without a dij-

penfation, 318. advantages the Re-

formed got by' her
:
perfeverance, 320

her Death, ,, , ,
468

Mai win, a Foraign Minifier called to

Rochel, ,
. -•'.;;!; 43 1^

Marriage o/Hen. W.the diffolution of it

carry'don 349. O'c.

Of CWw^/ de Chatillon, 35
Of Eccltftafiicks.

Marie Brofierc, 345
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land,

Marfac Lewis, Martyr^

Mafs n-cjUtl:]]} d in the Comtry ofGcx,

419
MalTacre Vafli, 32. at Sens, 34. 0/

St. Barchclomew, 42. at Chaftaig-

neray, 175
Maxim of the Catholick Ccm, 7^- of

the French Court
^ 71

Mayenne Titke of , efca^es and re-

lieves the Leaguers^ 5 1 . furftes the

Kv7ff^ 6 1 . his JttjHcr^ 3 24
Meaux and other Towns reduc'd^ 138
Melancton invited into France, 9.

Mercoeiir i)//^e 0/, hispretentions^i<^<^.

he Treats with the Reformed^ 237
Merindal, -vid. Cabricres.

Metz.

Miniftcrs Protefiam, 1
1

3

Minifters excludedfrom the general De-
pttation.

Minifters of Geneva.
Minifters forrt;^«,

Mirande, 433
MifliOn Dragoons.

Miftrufts/row the Kings thatsge^

Montgamerie, his Death,

Monks hate the King, 3 1 3, embrticethe

Reformed Religion 414
Montmorancy tonfiahle^ hnddks Hp a

Peace at Cateau, 18. his Death., 39
Montholon, his Sentiments of Religion,

70
^^orviUier Bijlwp of Orleans, 45
Moors hardly n?d m Spain, 445
Mouchards, 21

Mou^n afamous M'mifier. 3

1

6

414
431

435
314
122

44

N.

King o/Navar, vid. Antony K. 0/
Navar.

Negotiations, three Impor tant ones with

the Pope, 311. &c.
Nobility Catholick, their various ^ffc-

S9
de la Nove Fracis, 72. 429, 433. 409
Nuncio Popes, 99

O;

D,0.
Adarcfuis of, hischara&^er, 5<5'.

his faying, 141. 147
Occafion of this Hifiory, 5
Oath recfuiy'd of the Reformed.

Oath of Union renew'd, 1 24. Precau-

tions againft the Order of the Holy

Chofi, and of the Coronation, 132,

of the Confecration, 139. difference

touching an Oath referr d by a Refor-

fned to a Catholick, 350. exaSted

from the Catholicks ofEngland, 419
Obfervations General upon the Edi^ of

Nantes, 354
Orange Prince of, affaffin'd, 48
Government of Orange r<«J'«/ro«f Bla-

fons, 4Ci4

d Oftat, his Tefiimony of the Reformed,

157, Commiffioner for the Kings Ah^
folution, 16J. appeafes the Pope, 120.

he jufiijies the King to the Pope, 333.
d'Oflat, 434
Oatragious Jffrom commmid agaii^

the Confecrated Hoft^ 414
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PAncarte ipW , 445
Parabere a Reformed Lord^ 405

Parliament of Paris Connfdltrs of it

fi-f^iUed for their Religion^ 19

Parlianaent of Paris joyns with the Chr-

gy to Offoft the vtnfcatmi of the £-

dittj 224. dijg/ift d at thronitig down

the Pyramid^ 4^ i

Parliament Aix, 250

Of Boiirdeaux-, 249. 257
O/Bretagne, 350

Of Grenoble, 439
Parliaments their Rigour

, 438 of

Tholoufe, 418
-— o/Tholofe Mid Bourdeaux, 437.

they tifhold the Jefuits, 313. of

Tours, 79- 102

Patriarch threatned to be created m
France , 155

Peace at Amboife^ 34. at Chartres,

39. Peace with the Refsrmed a third

time 43. Peace as foon broke as made^

46. Peace for five years^ f.ch as it

waSy 48
Teace proposed between the two Crowds.

Peace ofReligion ^ a. new projeH of Peace

for the Protcjtants^ 7 5

Du Perron, j^uthor of the ^d. Party^

1 02. ambitions and unfaithful^ 1 63
Perron, 1

1 3. Bl^mp of Eureux, ibid.

Coynmeffionerfor the Kings ahfolutton^

\6~j. accepts du PlelTlS chal enge^

397. hts font play to Pleffis, 399.
juggles with Pleffis, 405. his advan-

tages over du Pleffis, 407
Progrefs of his fortune^ 4.69. a CM dinals

Hat procttredfor him^ ibid.

Petition particular from the Province of
Normandy, 425

Petitions of the Reformed favourably

received by the Krng^ 421. Petitions

anfweredy 44

1

Philip II. A . &/ Spain, 21
Piles, one of the Falianteft of the Pro-

tcflant Army^ \ \ i

Placards. 1

1

Places belonging to the Reformed difp^ted^

401
Platform <?;7^/ Vefign of this Hifiory^ 5
du PlelUs Mornai,l/j- faying to H.IV.75
du Pleffis Mornai, 76", 77. his djfire in-

the Kings behalf^ 119. his CharaSicr^

1 45. he procures the fitting of the Af-
fembly Saumur, 162. nfefkl to the

King^ 224. Pnfides at Saumur, 230
he writes the King a long Letter con-

cerning hischatige, 125. he writes a
Treatije of the Ei/charifi-^' 309. confe-

ejHtnces of it^ ibid. &c. it makes a,

great noife^ 394. Mortified by the

King for writing it^ 395, he challenges

his u4cciifers^ 397. fowl play pew'd
him^ 399, a fnare laidfor him^ 4OI.
more fowl play offer d him, 4O3. con-

demned in nine P^Jf^geSj 407. he fa^^s

fifh^ 409
Politicks, a FaBion in France, their

nicknames given 'cm by the Synod of
Rochel, 428

Pope Gregory XIV. his Bull ofBxcom-
mnnication 79

The Pope makes overtures of Reconciliati-

on with the King^ 157. his cunning

dealing with the King^ 185. complains

ofthe verification ofthe Edi^^ 1 5, 77,
20a
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Poor to ptrtkipate^ without di^inUioti^

of the benefit of Hofpitals and Alms^

423
Powder PLty 418
Power Arbitrary^ a VrojeB againl it^

Pragmatic, lc<5

da Prat CwJinu/, 1

1

Players /ir the King^ order d by the Na-
tional Synod-, 146

Preachers feditinus, 43^3 47'^

Precedency difpnted by the Tarliament

of rholoLife. 340
Piiefts reflije to pray for the King^ 418
Preparanons the Kings change^

ii6

Pn'mrofc, Foreign Mini!}er^ 432
Princes of the Bloody their Characters

and Interefts, 55
Proccfilons, 12

Proic6l uf an Edict
^
l^o. not had by the

Reformed^ 133
Piotcdlor, ^*»i4S
Pralm-;, fnng publicly^ prohibited

^

and the Pfalm-Book^ burnt by the

Hangman, 252
Publication of the Council of Trenr,

336, 337. refolutely den/d by the

^ing^
^ ,

437
Pyramid ereBed , 150. thrown down^

480

Qaartcrsj/f^ Annexes.

R
R.

Efle£lions general and particular^

upon the Conference of du Plef-

408
Reflections upon the Complaints of the

Reformed^ - 3^4
Reformation, Interejis that oppos'd it^

4, 5- the beginning, caufes^ and pro-

grefs of it^j. the entrance of it intd

France, ibid, received at Meaux and
Beam, 8. ?rogrfs of it in Germany,
9. progrefs of It. ip

Reformed not long quiet i/? France, 37.
New occafions ef fealoufie^ 38. pro-

grefs of their Churches^ 48. they en-

ter into a third War^ 40. their hopes

of Henrv III. 54. Keformed their in-

tere[ls after the death of Henry of
Valois, 5<5. and their SufpicionSy'^y.

flatter themfelves about the King's in-

jlruEtion^ 59. they propofe chuftng 4
new Protectory 6i. what they under-

flood by froteBor^ 63. their jealou-

ftes, and the grounds of theiHy 65.
their difpofitions in regard to a peace,

72. reafonablenefs of their demands^

76. excluded from employments lO.

afraid of the Kings reconciliation

with the Tope
J 137. ABs of Injufiice

done Vw, 140, &c. declard capable

of offices, 160. teflimony concerning

their pa(I and prefent fervices^ i(58

Reformed, why accusd not to love Mo-
narchyy 23. reported to be quite out of

Favour with the King^ and why., 200.

new Sufpicions and Subjects of Com-
plaint , 2o6, their patience^ 212. a

a continuation ef their requeHs., 213.

the Reformed excu/d^z'^i. they ferve

the
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the King before Amknce^ 233. pat

of mth new delays^ 16'^, they for-

hear wfiiiirjg upon feveral Articles of

. the Ediil^ 320. in a condition to treoit

with the King^ 385. their negligence^

and the:r prejiddices^ 418. pirticiilur

complaints by them ma.de 4.4.1. they

defve they may not give themfelves the

name of pretended T<.eformed , ^61.

a Boon granted to the Reformed^ 41 g.

(frive to difcover the de/lgns of the

Cabal, ji^yy. they fear tU King gives

too much way to the Jefuits^ ibid, dif-

gM[}ed at pulling down the Pyramid^

480
Refugees, 43

1

Reitcrs defeated^ 50
Religion, what fort of variety in Keli-

gion Policy ought not to tolerate, l6y.
Religion reformed the nature of if,

368
Rights of Coufcience^ 377
Rights Seigniral in Mannors encroached

upon^ 443
Rigors of the Catholics oi to the Burying

of the Protejfants, 1

1

1

Rochel hefteged^ 45
Rohm Duke of, the Foundations of his

Fortune laid
^ 453. difpleasd by the

Courty 480
Rome Court of^ the Ignorance of it in

Religion^ 1^6. laughs at the miffor-

tunes of France, ibid, the deftgns of
if «/)^» England, 429

Roni, his jealouftes^ 2i\, his advance^

ment difcontents the Court, 344*
dignities, 345. Roni, 431. received

iwfo Rochel, 445. madeGcvernor of
PoiCtoUj 450. fent into England, ib.

fent the Kings Cotnmiffioner to the

Ajfembl^f at Chafiellcraud, 403. hk

Injifusions, 403, Scc. kii Speech to

the Afembly, 407. he excufes the

Confcquences of the Union ofN antes,

410. he obtains other advantages of

the Ajfembly of Chaflelleraud, 411

.

congratulated for his Negotiation by

Perron, in the fope's name^ 4i3«

Ambition very fwgular ^ ihxd. made
Buk^ and Peer of France, 41 5. he

abufes his Authority without Feaf or

Wit, -444
des Rofieres //7C(j;7/?-7wy, 45'

Rofan, a f^fpe^led Miniier^ jri'^

RouiTcl, a Proteflant Mimfierj b

s:

C2Avoy Buk^ of, his perfecution in

-

^ Piedmont, 314. and in the Mar-
quifate of Saluces, ibid, his CharaBer^

434- his continual Attempts upcn Ge-
neva, 465

Scaliger jfofeph, 460
Scbifm in England, 9
Schombergh County Commiffioner to the

Affembly of Saiimur, 227, 228. he

treats mth the Afembly^ 2^6
Sedan befieg d^

^ . , ; 418
Sedition Paris, 31. i«/ Roche), 445,

428
Seditious terms complained of by the Re-

formed^ . ^-jiS

Seguiran Jefuit, his attempt to preach
<2f Rochel, 424

Sepultures difputes about *em, 340
Sieges of Rochel and Sancerre, 43
Siege fl/ Paris, 74. reliev'd^ 75
So\{{ons Count, 15^,470
Sorbonne lets fiie againljt the King^

n
Sove«
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Soveratgns , thdr chief obligation the

prefcrvarioN of their Suhjetis^ 379,
may treat with their Subiecis^ 384

Spaninards pre/} tkeDefhrHEl ion of all the

Reformed in Spain, 445. xoith a frof-

fcth to divert the Kings Forces by a

Civil War^ .447
: ; State of the Forces of the Leagmrs and

the Kings Party^ 68
State of France, 204

States General demayided^'^, conclude to

defiroy the ProtefiantSy 46
St- Germans Letter to the D. of Bouil

c
- iGn, 4O2

^t. Marie du Mont, charges du Pleflis

with falfe Accitfations^ 396
Subjefts their Prefervation the chef Ob-

ligation of Soveraignsj 379
Succeflion of England, 429

Sucxeflbrs bonnd to obferve the Treatiet

of their Predeceffors^ 596
Sulli, Ron^s Title after his new Dignity^

416. chofen Mediator between ffeeRo-

ch.t\oh and the Clergy^ 6. 417.
hUni'd by Cotton the jcfidt^ j^i^.fuf-

feEled by the Reformed^ 434-
. vfhy^ . . ; ibid.

Superftition to extremity^ 21

Synod at Paris, \\. at Bourges, i

o

Synod frfi Proteflant National at

Paris, 429.
National at Rochel held by the Protc-

Jtants^ 41

Synod at Rochel. 426. renew the Qm;-

fiion about Antichrifl^ 429. Affairs

treated on there^ 43 1 . breaks up and

fends refpe^lfhl Letters to the K. 436
Synod ofSt. Foy, 47

Maxiant, 442. treats of the

hufmefs of Antichrifi^ ibid.

w4fSaumur, 215

Synods at Gap, 455. Qiiejiion abo-At

Amichrifi their dijci-fif ibid, other

matters of the fame Synod
^ 461. at

Montaiil)an, 1 4<5. &c. at Monpe-
lier, 304, Synod at Rochel, 426

Synod o/'Gnap, ^lifiifes Antichnft to be

A/itichrij}^ 45'^' they admit forraign

Mimfters^ and receive Letters from
ri^ Palatinate, &c. 4<Ji

T.

T Axis the Spaaifli EmbaJfadorsy^^6,

447. 448.
Third Party and its defigns^ 1 02
de Thou Prefdent, 225,227, 234, 235,

Tithes confrm^d to f/?e Roman C/er?^, 3 5
Toledo Cardinal^ "

i 36
Tournon Cardinal oppofes Melanchton's

comming into France, 9. he fignalizjes

,
his Zeal againfi the Reformation y lO
removedfrom the Governtnentrf 14

Treatife of the Encharifl., 309
Treaty's to the prcjudiu »/ tht Refor-

med^ . , -1 38
Treaty exprefs, or Tacit betvoeen Mafier
. . ajid.flave^ Soveraign and Subjeil^-^^o

Treaty with the Rochellois, 2

1

6.with

the Moors pcrfecutcd in Spain 438
Trent the Council there^ 12, 13, tran-

flated to Bologna, but removd back

to Trent, 13. remov d a third time

by Pius IV, 34. and end put to it^ 36
Trimoville Claudius Allies himfelfwith

the Prince of Conde, 50
Trimoville, i^^, i^^j^^fufpeSted by the

King^ 178. /lands upon his Guardy

200. his motivesfor U'ar^ 126. raifes

Souldiers for the King, 234 exafpe-

ratedy 265. Trimoville incurs the

King's
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Kings hatred^hkt the efieem of his party

^

299. made a Peer of France, 351.

his Genius 477. his death^ 478. his

Death, 478
TriflVirat, the rife of i-, 19
Truce for fx Months graced the Re-

formed. 45. Trnce with the League

to the Kings prejudice, 137
Turenne raifes a Foraign Army, 105.

Marrys the Heirtfs 0/ Sedan, ibid.

made Marjlmll of France, ihid.

VAlentinois Dutches exafperates the

K. againfi the Protefiaats, 1

3

La Varenne, 123. a prmcrpal Prof of
the Jefftits, 454

Vemueil Man^m, 470
Marchionefs o/Vernueil, 439
Afoirchionefs of Vernueil brought to Ju-

ftice, 470
Vignier, his Book called the Theatre of

Antichrifi, 442
Villarnoul, 433, 435
ViUeroi, fupfos'd to be a Penfioner to the

D. 0/ Guile, 49
Villcroi ^ij/ctf the Kittg advicevf the

Third Party, 1 03
Villeroi', his Conferrence with du Pleflis

frmtkfs, I oj: Caballs againfi Roni

344. fnf^eSled to correfpond with Spain*

459*
SnfpeEled to be of the Spanilh Cahalls

,

469, 47 1 . Treafon of one of his Of-
ficers, 471

Violences againfi the Reformed, 429,.

437, 244, 248
Uaiion of the Reformed renewed wtth the

Kings approbation, 133. Vnion 0/Nantes
renewed^ -. 410

Vulfonfent to Cqtirt^ 2jd8

W.
WAr every where ia France, 43

Wars about Religion mofi arnel^

War with Savoy, and thefnccefs of it^

4H>4iS'
Writings about the pointfor taking up

Arms for Religion^ 73

y.
'

\7 Ear of Placarts and Ukllsy 11
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•Of the Edi£i:s, which ferve as Proofs to the Part of this

Hiftory.

THe "Edilh of Charles IX. upn the

mofl proper means to appeafe the

Troubles and Seditions artfing »pon

matters of Religion^ Jan. 1557. 457
l^^diEt of Charles IX. of the year 1 57,

about the Pacifcation of the Tronbles in

the Kingdom^ ^66
The Kings Declaration^ and Interpreta-

tion of jome words and Articles VL
and VII. continued in the prefrnt EdiEl

o/Jan. 17. 1561. 452
Edi^l of Pacification made by Hen. III.

for putting an end to the Troubles of his

Kingdq^, and to the end -that all his

" SubjeEhs from that time forward might

live in Peace^ 'Vnion and Concord un-

der his Obedience- Read and publish'

d

in the Court of Parliament^ Odtob.

8. 1577- 477
Private Articles ofSeptemb. 1 7. 1 577.

The Articles of the Conference at Nerac,

between the Queen Mother and the K.

of Navar, and the Deputies of the

pretended Reformed Reltgion. 594

The Kings Edi^ upon the Pacification of
the Trouhlts^ containing Confirmation^

Amplification and Declaration as well

as of the proceeding EdiSls upon the

faid 'matter, in the Tear 1577, as of
the Articles agreed upon at the Confe-

rence at Nerac j publiJJ/d at Paris in

Parliament, Jan. 26. 1579. 515^
The Kings EdiEb upon the Pacification

of the Trouble of the Kingdom, given

^/ Nantes, April 1598, wtth the

particular Articles intervening upon

it, &C. • 526
Particular Articles, extrathcd from the

General^ which the King granted to

thofe of the pretended Reformed Rtli-

gion ; which the King would not have

tompriji^d in the Central EdiHs ; nor

in the EdiEl which was made and

fran?d upon thofe, given at Nantes
in April lafr, &C. 553

A Breviat granted Hen. the Great,

to his SubjcBs of the pretended Refor-

med Religion, April 30. 1598. 563
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